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BLACKMER TO LEAD

NEXT year;s quintet

Sophomore Forward Selected for

Position by Vote of Team
Last Wednesday

IS HIGH SCORER OF SEASON

Captain-Elect Scored 49 Baskets

and 100 Fouls in Season of

Eleven Games

Alim H. Hlackrncr, '24, of Oiik Park, 111.,

WHS elected to ('aptaiii next year's basket-

bull t<!am at a meeting of the varsity squad

in Jesup Hall last Wednesday evening.

Of the total 292 points scored by the team

during the past season of U games, the

newly elected captain, at right forward,

was responsible for 198.

Ulaekmer, who was captain of the fresh-

man team last year and who later played

on the varsity, has been the chief scoring

power of the team for two seasons. His

unusual shooting ability and his consistent

work in all other parts of the game have

made him the most valuable man on the

team. Of the 198 points scored by him

this season, 98 were made by field baskets

and the remaining by shooting 100 fouls

out of 150 tries.

Before coming to Williams, Bla(^kiner

attended Dak Park High School where he

played basketball for four years, being

captain his senior year. In Williams,

A. R. Blackmer 1924

Blackmer is serving as a member of the

Boys' Work Connnittee of the W. C. A.

and has figured in the college tennis

tournaments. He is a member of the

Beta Thela Pi fraternity.

CHOOSE BRITTON NEW

HEAD OF tm BOARD

Byers '23 to be Managing Editor

and Hurley '23 Art Editor

for Next Year

Kenneth P. Britton '23, of Hartford,

Conn., was elected Editor-in-Chief of the

Purple Cow for next year at a meeting of

the Board held last Tuesday evening in

Jesup Hall. At the same time, George A.

Hurley '23 of Brooklyn, N. Y. was chosen

Art Editor, and John C. Byers '23 of

Pelham Manor, N. Y., was elected Manag-
ing Editor for the c(miing year.

Britton prepared for Williams at the

Taft school where he was a member of the

dramatic club and also of the board of the

school magazine. While at Williams he

has been a member of the Coic board since

his freshman year, and a member of the

Oraphic board since last year. Britton

is Editor-in-Chief of the 1923 Gul and is

also Chairman of the 1922 Smoker Com-
mittee. He has been a member of the

Pecrade Committee for the past two years,

and is a member of the Beta Thela Pi

fraternity.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Do You Know
That Williams has produced a Presi-

dent of the ITnited States, a Secretary
of State, a Treasurer of the United
States, and two .Secretaries of the In-
terior; that five Williams graduat<!s
have become (iovernors and seven
Lieutenant-Governors; that five of her
alumni have served ivs Foreign Minis-
ters and Ambiussadors?

S/ifit Psi Upsilon Fire

auaed By Flying Sparks

S irks from a grate fire falling on the

shin !•« of the Phi UimUin house on Park

Str( last Sunday afternoon started a fin

wlii did (ioiisiderable damage to the

rooi 1 addition to the damage done to

the )per story by water. Quick work
by e members of the hous(^ and the

eoU : tire brigade prevented further de-

stri) ion

V

abo

war

ing

the

flan

witl

Th(

nes on the roof were discrovered,

3.30 p. m. by members of the ste-

) family who gave the alarm. Work-
ith fire extinguishers, the men in

ouse prevented the spread of the

until the chemical engine arrived

nembers of the college fire brigade,

ilaze was quickly put under control

and n half an hour was completely ex-

lin( shed, partly du(! to the absence of a

higl wind. Two large holes in the roof

partial gutting of the third floor

con rise the loss, which is covered by

in.si uncp.

SdOND BIG BROTHER

BANQUET IS SUCCESS

las

M^e Than 100 Boys Entertained

as Guests of Student Body

Last Thursday

ore than 100 boys of Williamstown

an 1 the vicinity were entertained as

gu ts of College students at the second

iin lal "Big Brother Banquet" held at

till Williamstown Opera House last

Tl 'sday evenhig. Arrangements for the

ba nuet were in charge of the Boys' Work
('< imittee of the W. C. A., and in addi-

ti<: to the dinner, a program of nuisic and

sp ehes was presented.

jiiner was served at G.30 p. m. under

th direction of Mr. Harry Hart, caterer,

Ai orchestra composed of U. Buck, L.

Bi Kncr, J. Buckner, Clreer, Swan '24,

C. Kisehcr, Schoentgen, and Wells '2.5

pri idcd music for the occasion ; and a

an( Stephenson '23, and Craig '24 rendered

8e\ ral vocal selections between courses.

H( [lies and Craig also presented individ-

ini numbers which were enthusiastically

rei lived.

't the conchhsion of the banquet, Secor

'2; the toastmaster of the evening, intro-

dijied J. E. Wilson '22, who spoke for a

fe^ minutes on "Athletics." He was

foltnved by a speech of appreciation by

Be-nard Stackpole, a member of one of

tlv Boy's Clubs. WiUiam Scribner, who

islat present organizing a band among

ttt' boys, was the final speaker of the

<!t'ning. He described the organization

of the band and commended highly the

\y)rk the W. C. A. is doing for the boys

III the community, and the spirit of co-

ojeration shown by the college body,

'file banquet was concluded with the sing-

ins of The Motmldiim.

TEAMS FOR SPRING
i
DEBATE ARE CHOSEN

Silles, Perkins, Bennett, Craig,

!
Wishard, Frost to Meet Brown

and Dartmouth

I

As a result of trials held last Friday

arernoon in Chapin Hall, the following

i*ui, together with Zalles '22 and Craig

"il were selectetl to make up the two var-

si'y debating teams which will oppose

Dartmouth and Brown in a triangular de-

kale to be held after the Spring recess:

Dickinson '22, Perkins '23, Bennett and

Wishard '24, Frost aijd Keep '25.. Pro-

fessor LicWider and Mr. Taeusch acted as

judges for the trials.

"Resolved, That the United States

should cancel all Allied war debts" will

il)e the subject for the triangular debate,

teach college being represented by both an

affirmative and negative team of three

speakers and an alternate. Zalles and

Craig both experienced debaters, will be

the leaders of the respective teams. The

affirmative team composed of Zalles

(captain), Bennett, Perkins, and Keep

(alternate), will meet Dartmouth in

Williamstown, while the negative team

made up of Craig (captain), Frost,

Wishard, and Dickin,son (alternate), will

argue against Brown's affirmative team in

Providence, R. I. A definite date has not

been decidiHl upon, but it is cxpectetl that

(Continued on Third Page.)

RICHMOND 72 AGAIN

WINS_LEHMAN MEET

Victor Scores 35 Points in Annual
Track Classic by Placing in

Nine Events

MENDES '22 NEXT WITH 32

Four-day Contest Decided Only by
Final Race—Mondes Loses

Early Advantage

With a total score of 3.') points gained

by placing in nine of the ten events held,

Charles S. Richmond '23, of Chatham,

N. J., won the cup offered the winner of

the 22nd annual Lehman Cup Track Meet

held Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday afternoons of last weiik on the

board track and in the Lasell (iymnasium.

Second prize went to John D. Mendes '22,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., wh ) scored 32 points.

Mendes led during the first two days of

the meet with 24 jiointf as compared with

the final winner's 18. Richmond, who has

won first prize in this meet the past three

years, took the lead Friday by winning the

potato race and gained further points in

the mile run, the high hurtUcs, and the

440-yard run, the latter event being held

Saturday.

Points were scored by l.'j men in the

high jump, the first event of the meet, one

point being given for each inch over 4 feet

(> inches. EUiman '22 and Olmsted and

Richmond '23 tied for first place at 5 feet

4 itiches. Mendes '22, Wishard '24, and

.lamcson '25 reached 5 feet 3 inches. In

the second event, tie 35-yard dash,

Mendes won the first heat. Miller '24,

Richmond, Maekie and Stowers '23

(Continued on Third Page.)

JOHN SPARGO SPEAKS

ON SOCIAL REVOLUTION

Noted Economist I'eclares Social-

ism Yet ImpossKle in Talk

Declaring that "Socialism will not be a

question of great impolrtance within our

lifetime as it presupposes a democratic

condition that cannot come into existence

for a long time," John Spargo, noted

economist, author, and lecturer, addressed

the Williams Forum last Tuesday evening

in the Jesup Hall Auditorium on the sub-

ject, "What Social Revolution Means."

The speaker, in spite of his resignation

from the Socialist party in 1917 because

his colleagues favored the Central Powers,

still considers himself a Socialist.

"Socialism," said Mr. Spargo, "requires

a sound financial and political basis of

government, and there is at pre.sent no

country in the world where the Socialists

would dare, if in control, to put their ideas

into active practice. For that reason in

the unsettled conditions found everywhere

today. Socialism will be impossible for a

long time.

"Likewise a .social revolution is impos-

sible, or rather a social revolution cannot

be contemplated by anyone who sees a

democratic ideal approaching. Either we

must think that the reins of industry will

be given by the wish of the people to the

state, or else that there will come a strug-

gle between the pofjsosh'ij^s'and those who

desire possession. '__ K liKlustriaJ mpotiln-

ery becomes . Ihe '•jjbjecj! ,of ,ci)At<;pdjilg

(ContjnutftT.tm •'fhird Page.) , !_

9C/...7: No. 1

i92g -'fii^drd' Competition

All ffeshmlm wishing to enter the'_

fourth poinpttition for the editorial^

board of "Jigj •REConD will report in

Jesup Hatlt^l cmv (Tuesday) at 12:45

p. m. sharp. •The.comiH^tition will ^•un

without a (Jill, until'4pril 27, whea oiip

man will be «lected,to flie boord' , • JTulJ

details will bd explAini}d'f>J.;t)he''ni5c'ting|

of the candidates.'," • .'
*''. ','', ''•*'. '

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 20

8.00 p. m.—Whitney Society Meeting.

Faculty Club.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21

4.30 p. m.— Tuesday Lectiu-e. Prof. T. C.

Smith will speak on "Gen-

eral Grant, the Silent Man."

5.00 p. m.—Intramural basketball Finals.

I>asell Gymnasium.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22

4.15 p. m.—223rd Organ Recital. Chapin

HaU.

I 0-) « » b

PRES. GARFIELD MAKES FIRST

ADDRESS IN LIFE-WORK SERIES

Program of Institute

Mcmday—"Medicine," by Dr. Thomas
Ordway, Dean of the Albany Medi-
cal School. Secretary, S. Phillips '22

Tuesday—"Banking anil Finance," by
Frank L. Hilton. Secretary, Steph-
enson '24.

Wednesday—"The Law," by Charle.';

T. Terry '89. S<"cretary, Terry '22.

Thursday—"Journalism and Advertis-

ing," by James 10. King '12. Secre-

tary, AicAueny '23.

Friday—"Ceneral Business," by
Cicorge Moore, Professor at the Bab-
son Institute. Secretary, Fitchen
'23.

Saturday—"Teaching," by Dr. .Mfreil

E. Stearns. Personal Interviews
only. Secretary, SchauRler '22.

Sunday—"The Ministry," by The Rev.
Willard L. .Sperry, Andover Theo-
logical Seminary. Secretary, O'Brien
'24.

In the second lecture of the Life-Work

Institute series, which is being conducted

under the auspices of the Williams Chris-

tian Association to aid undergraduates in

the selection of their future vocations. Dr.

Thomas Ordway, Dean of the Albany

Medical School and one of the most

eminent physicians in New England, is

scheduled to speak on the subject of

Medicine, though his definite acceptance

has not as yet been received. This meet-

ing will be held on Monday evening, March
'20, in the Rending Room of Jesup Hall

at 7.30 p. m. Other meetings during the

week will be held in the Jesup Hall

auditorium.

On Tuesday evening, Mr. Frank Ij-

Hilton, a vice-president of the Bank of the

Manhattan Co. of New York City, will

.^peak on "Banking and Finance"; on

Wednesday evening Mr. (Miarles T.

Terry '80, Profcs,sor of ('ontract Law at

Columbia University, will s|)eak on "The

Law"; and on Thursday evening James

E. King '12 will lecture on "Journalism

and Advertising," as previously an-

nounced. Mr. George Moore, -a jirofessor

at the celebrated Balwon Institute of

Business, will talk on "(leneral Business"

on Friday evening. Through his connec-

tion with the Institute in research work in

labor problems and human relations he has

gained a wide experience in this field.

Although nothing definite is now known

it is hoped that Dr. Alfred 10. Stearns, of

Andover, will be able to give personal in-

terviews on Saturday to those men who
are interested in teaching, and it is like-

wise hoped that the Rev. Willard L.

Sperry, of the .\ndover Theological Sem-

inary, will present the .subject, "The

Ministry," on Sunday evening in the con-

cluding number of the series. Charles C.

Noble '21 will assist the s])eaker on this

evening in answering questions and in

giving personal interviews.

(Continued on Fourth iPage.)

Humanity in Business, Individual

Talents, and Character of

Career Stressed

SIX VOCATIONS TO BE
PRESENTED THIS WEEK

Prominent Men Will Lecture Upon

Opportunities in Different

Forms of Work

PROFESSOR WESTON
SPEAKS AT LECTURE

Art Professor Presents History

of Architecture in Tues-
day Series

With the .stat<!nient that "human kind-

ness, condescension to the lowly, and the

granting of full resjjcct to personality

bring a success more (enduring than profits

on the ledger" as the basic principle to l)e

considered in the selection and [x^rform-

ance of a suitable vocation. President H.

A. Garfield opened the Life Work In.sti-

tutc last Sunday evening in Jesup Hall,

|)resenting the initial lecture on "Values to

Be Considered in Choo.sing a Career."

Pres. Garfield emphasized the fact that

high fundamentals were the foundations of

every .sort of lifi^-work, and that .a direct

disregard of the.se essential i)rini'iples

meant an improper selection of (he general

field of life activity to be entered upon.

The first value or standard (o be estab-

lished by the sjieaker was that of the na-

ture and character of the thing wliieh a

person is to do. Is a man to bi^ a parasite,

a being living on a commvmity, or i.s he

to be independent, I'onstnii'tive, and i)ro-

ductive? "The only possible alternative

(o this case," .said Pres. Garfield, "is to

eon.sider the tot.al return and not the im-

mediate advantages, and by this action, to

realize that a useful .service with no selfish

interests is the only po.ssihie means of

l)reventing an egoistic vocation. A man
is considered a success who has given liis

powers and energy to helping a given com-

munity by an advantageous .service,

thimgh this service is not necessarily

lUiIu.llKul, iliiu llie t> j^u IM LiCt-vn*!.',"

whether altniislic or iilherwise, is one of

the finulanienlal standards upon whii'h a

selection .should be based, since it deter-

mines to a large degree our usefulness and

value to tlie community in which we live.

"The second basic principle on which

the choice of life-work shoukl be founded,"

said Pres. Garfield, "is the standard of

values which we find in the individual self.

In what general direction anil field a man's

talents and inherent gifts lie must be

determined by the man himself, and it is

only through constant attempts to make

proper choices in our daily lives that this

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

STEPHENSON '23 TO BE

NEXT HOCKEY CAPTAIN

Leader of 1923 Team Has Played

Brilliantly on Both Offense

and Defense

Tracing the development of architecture

from the early Greek temi)le through the

rise of the Roman empire and the Renais-

sance >ip to the most modern buildings,

'Professor Karl E. Weston delivered a lec-

ture entitled "Architecture from .\thens to

W^iliiamstown" as the ninth number of the

Ti^esday Lecture Course, before a large

audience in the Thompson Physical Lab-

xiteiory last Tuesday afternoon. The ex-

tensive use t)f lantern slides illustrated the

\arious types of architecture emphasized

'in the course of the address.

Prof. Weston introduced his subject by

showing how modern architecture is but a

reflection of tlie influence of more ancient

types, and stressed the importance of

unity as the principal attribute of the art,

without which beauty cannot be attained.

He eite<i the architectiire of the Greeks as

exemplifying a bca\ity due mainly to its

unity, and also mentionetl the fact that the

Romans were famous for their excellence

in adapting and combining several differ-

ent types. He then descrilx-d the growth

of Gothic architecture, declaring it to be

the supreme tjije of ecclesiastical con-

struction, and showing how it is now em-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

William B. Stephenson '23 of Duluth,

Minn., was elected captain of the 1923

hockey team, at a meeting of the insignia

men held on Monday, March 13, at Kins-

man's studio. The captain-elect has

played varsity hockey for three years, and
during the past season, in the positions of

right wing, left wing, or center, starred in

practically every game on the schediUe.

Stephenson prepared for Williams at the

Taft School, where he was prominent in

athletiis and other outside activities. He
was a member of the hockey and baseball

teams for three years, a mcml)er of the

football team for one year, and was the

winner of the school tennis tournament
during his senior year. While at Williams

he has been a member of his class football

and baseball teams, a member of the ^-ar-

sity baseball squad last year, and this, and
also treasurer of liis class during freshman

year. He is a member of the Alpha Delia

Phi fraternity.

Though one of the mainstays of attack

on the succc8.sful 1921 team, Stephenson

(Continued on Third Page.)

Student Council Notice

The Student Council has rec^uested

the heads of all college organizations to

suspend evening meetings during the

continuation of the Life Work Institute

addresses which are to lx> given eveiy
evening of this week.
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toe your
town li, ao(J have tliem cbHrged or leave tbvtu ut

fl iasertiouM (i in. ur lest) tl.UO.
Phone your WANT ADS to the ItKCOKD, Wm»

the HKCOKl) OKFICK (duwustjtlrs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

WE LOAN MONEY on diainoiKl.s,

wiitclies und jewelry. Strictly (!oiifi-

dential. TerinH reasoiiuhli". We also

buy jewelry. Herkshire OoUutcral I/iiiii

Office. Kiiii)ire Bldg., Nortli Adiims.
Tclcpiione 451-M. 4-1

SAXOl'IIONK LIOSSONS- I'aiil Mcrliiio,

formerly first HaxophoiiiHl of the .'iril

Infantry, Italian Army. Will accept

limited number of pupils in Williams-
town. Addre.ss cure of Hiclinajnil

Theatre. Tits V 4-29

SUMMER WORK FOR COLLEGE MEN
A ff^w jiositions an; open for a hinh type

of colleRe men, with Rood personality,

who are lookiuR for summer work.
These poHitions provide a definite guar-
antee and opportunity to earn at least

SUIHI.IKI durui)! the sununer.

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO.
College Dept., 1010 ArehSt., Philadelphia

AMERICAN BATHS—Turki.sh Baths,
Electric Haths, Showers. Barber Shop
in conneeti(m.

H. E. RICE, Ma.s.seur

Fifth Floor
Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—CJold chain and knife. Initials

F. M. S. Finder return to 10 W. C. or

FredStorev. ItU

TO RENT

ROOMS TO RENT— Pleasant home for

week-end parties. The Maples. Phone
158-W. 3ts I'd. 3-2.5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glaseas Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New KimbcU Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.,30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Choose Britton New
Head of 'Cow' Board

(CoDtiuued from First Page.)

Hurley picparcd at Erasmus Hull in

BriHiklvii where he was a memlier of the

(liiimalic .society. Since coming to Wil-

liams, lie has been a member of the Ciiir

Ijoaril since his frcshniaii year and is an

.\rt i:(li(or<ii the W>'.i(!iil. lie is a mem-
ber of the Httd Thrtd I'i fraternity.

Before coniint! to Williams, Byers pre-

pared at I'elham lli(jh School, where he

played on Ihi^ focjtball leani for three

years. He was al.so Editor-in-Chief of

the .school |)apcr, a member of the Student

Council and |)resi(lent of the senior cla.ss.

.\t Williams, he lias bc'cn a member of (he

Ciiw bciard for the past thre<' years and is

an Art editor of the 1923 <lul. H(^ played

on his class eleven freshman year and on

the varsity team during the last season.

He has been properly manager of Ciipaiul

HcUh for two years ami is secretary of the

Outing Cliili. Byers is a member of the

I'hi IMlti Thilii fnildiiilii.

I'ive new meniliers were also elected

to the board at this time: Truman
A. Herroii '24, of (Jineinnati, Ohio,

James (1. Hunter '24 of TiK'kahoe,

N. v., Oli\er W. Ihiekel '25 of Creen-

wieh. Conn, Edward C". Parker '2,5,

of Detroit, Mich., anil lulgar P. Rieliurd-

son '25, of Philadelphia, Pa

Teams for Spring

Debate are Chosen
(Coatimied from First Page.)

the debates will take place during the last

week in A]iril or tlie first week in May.
This will be the fourteenth series of the

Brown-Dart mouth-Williams League. The
debates last year on the closed shop were

both won by Williams, making the first

champioaship ever won by the Purple

against Brown anil Dartmouth.

Ricomond '22 Again

Wins Lehman Meet
(Continued from First Page.)

finishing in the order named. Millei

finished first in the 4()-yard low hurdles,

Hiehmond was second, and the other

places went to Coleman '25, Benl and

Stowers '23.

In the shot i)Uf. in which one point was

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS' TOURS
July ISt—September 1st, 1922

Four educational tours to

European countries, majoring in

Great Britain, France, Italy, and
the Scandinavian Countries, re-

spectively, have been organized
for the advantage of college

students and instructors, under
the auspices of the Institute of

International Education.
The memlership fee for eacti of the four

Student's Tours is $673.

Full information will be mailed upon request.

Irwin Smith. Director

30 East •)2nd Street. New York City

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

ip

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

given for each six inclies over '29 fin-t,

Mendes, Hiehmond and Wi.shard were llie

only men to win points. .Mendes, with a

throw of 33 feel, 2 iiicln\s, gained H |)(>jjils

anil further increased his lead. Wishard

scoi'cil 3 ixiinis (tnd ItiehnKaal I in this

event. Olmsled '23 defeat eil .Miller '24

in llie second heal of Ihi' 3.5-yaril dasli,

willi .Mendes, Maekieand .Stowers wiiniing

thini, foiu'tli. and filth places lespeelively.

The SSD-yard run linislied the events of

the .second day. .\dams '22 look the lead

at the start, but was pas,s(ul hy Fa.sce '23

at the halfway mark, the latter holding a

U)-yiU(l lead on the rest of the field until

the linal lap when Stowers with a strong

sprint, caught Fa.sce at the tape.

Kichinond bandy defeated Post '2.1 In

the potato race on Friday, with .Miller,

Stowers, and Mendes (inisliiiig in order.

Coleman '2.5 was first in the Ill-yard high

hurdles. Miller took second, Uiehinond

third, Beal forth, and Stowers liflh. Only

five men finished in the mile run, Fa.sce

'23 having little oppo.sition and holding

the lead throiighoiU. The other men to

finish wert' Adams, Stowers, llinton and

Hiehmond.

At the time of the final event, the 140-

yard run, which was held Saturday, Kich-

inond was leading with 31 points, and

Mendes threatened with 2,'). The race

was won by Stowers, who took the lead at

the start and wa.s never headed. Meniles

took se(!ond, and Hichmoiul '22 with a

third iJlaee that raised his siK)re to 3.'),

won the meet. Perkins'24| and Mackie
'23 were fourth and fifth respetrtively.

The individual point scores and suin-

maries of the events follow : Richmond '22,

3.-); .Mendes '22, 32; Stowers '23, 31);

Miller '24, 22; Fa.sce '23, 17; Olmsted '23,

l.'i; WLshard '24, 12; Adams '22, U;

('oleman '2.5, 11 ; Elliman '22, 10; Jameson

'2.5, !); Newton '23, 7; Dodge "24, 7;

Herbert '25, 7; Post "2.5, 7; Parker '23, 0;

Mackie '23, 5; Driscoll '25, 4; Beal '23, 2;

Perkins '24, 2; Hinton '25, 2; Wilson '25, 1.

High .lump—Elliman '22, Richmond,

Olmsted '23, finst; Mendes '22, Wishard

'24, Jameson '25, second; Newton '23,

Dodge '24, Herbert '25, third; Parker '23,

fourth; Miller '24, Coleman '25, Driscoll

'25, fifth; Mackie and Stowers '23, sixth;

height, 5 feet, 4 inches.

35-yard dash (first heat)—won by Men-

des '22;Millcr '24, second; Richmond "23,

third; Matikie '23, fourth; Stowers '23,

fifth.

40-yard low hurdles—won by Miller '24

;

Richmond '23, second; Coleman '25, third;

Beal '23, fourth; Stowers '23, fifth.

Shot ])ut—Mendes "22, first; Wi.shard

'24. second; Richmond '23, third; distance,

33 feet, 2 inches.

35-yard dash fsecond heat)—won hy

Olmsted '23; Miller '24, second; Mendes
'22, third; Mackie '23, fourth; Stowers '23,

fifth.

8H0-yard run—won by Stowers '23;

Fasce '23, second; .\dams '22, third; Rich-

mond '23, fourth; Wilson '25, fifth.

Potato race—won by Richmond '23;

Post '25, second; Miller '24, third; Stow-

ers '23, fourth; Mendes '22, fifth.

Mile run—won by Fasce '23; Adams '22,

second; Stowers '23, third; Hinton '25,

fourth ; Richmond '23, fifth.

40-yard high hurdles—won by Coleman

'25; Miller "24, second; Richmond '23,

third; Beal '23, fourth; Stowers '23, fifth.

440-yard run—won by Stowers '23;

Mendes '22, second; Richmond '23, third;

Perkins '24, fourth; Maekie "23, fifth.

John Spargo Speaks

on Social Revolution

(Continued from First Page.)

forces, it will be destroyed. The thinking

Socialist realizes that it would be the

death of all his ho|)es if Capitalism should

be destroyed.

"Our social system cannot be destroyed

to make room for the .Socialistic .system,

for during the transition we woidd have

no condition of .Society at all. TJie

change must Ix? gradual, a modification

not a destruction of the fundamentals of

our society. Six-ial revolution is a pretty

phrase, but do you mean a real revolution,

u ten.se moment when the "Have's" and
the "Have-nots" na'et in fierce struggle?

It Is unthinkable that there shiaild eona'

.siH'h a struggle that would sorely leavi'

the thing desired an unilesiralile object.

.\s shown in the eaue of Russia, no cause

in the wiuld can be .so injured by social

revolution as Socialism it.self."

.Mr. .Spnigo then turia'<l to a disr-ussion

of (he doctrine of Karl .Mar.\, the "falhiT

of Socialism," in relation to the proletariat.

".\lar.v," he .said, "dividetl society into the

rulers and the proletariat, the hitter cla.ss

constantly warring against the small rul-

ing class, lint we have no proletariat in

our count ly; the masses are constantly

improving their condition; our generation

has increa.sed in prosperity. Marx's con-

elusions have been refuted by actual

events. The way to advance is to r(>tain

that which is worth while in our pa.st, to

remodel our house; we do not want revo-

lution, which can only be destructive.

We want courage to build up, even though
we may not live to set; the end of our

labors."

Professor Weston
Speaks at Lecture

(Continued from First Page.)

ployed in many .American colleges and
universities.

Turning lo a consideration of .American

architecture. Professor Weston showed
how, in attempting to establish a new-

form, modified types of classical designs

have been adopted. An examjile of this

art is the National Capitol at Washington,

after whit^h many ptiblic buildings ha\e
been patterned. .\t the elost! of his

lecture, the speaker outlined the archi-

tecture of several of the College buildings,

as illustrating a situation typically Ameri-
can in that no one style of architecture

predominates.

'riieic's just one t liiiig; ;il)out it

—

if it (ioe.sii'liiieasiireiip toyoiirex-
pt'ctiitioiis, voii (loii't necil (otakeit.

That's what we always tell our
reprt'seiilative to .say wlu'ii taking
orders for iuiytliiiif; we .sell.

At A. H. L. Bemis' as usual,
Monday and Tuesday, April id and
4th.

Showing of the best of everything
college men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway „^ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ '°".r

, at 35th St.
„ J Convenient „.^. .

Broadway corners" F'"*; Ave-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Stephenson '23 to be

Next Hockey Captain
(Continued from First Page.)

showed a marked improvement during the

])ast .sea.son, in which be ]ilayc(l both an ef-

fective olTen.sive and defensive game.
He gained five goals tluring the season,

tieing with Capt. Beckel and Rowse for

indivichial high .score, and together with
Buell, formed a strong defense which was
dependable throughout the year. Steph-
enson was the fastest and most brilliant

skater on the 8<iuad, and elTectively broke
up opposing team-play throu(ib his ability

with the .stick and on the ice.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent _
Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

The Coca-Cola Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, March 23rd and 24 th

Spring Models of

Sack Suits, Norfolk Suits, Dress and Tuxedo Suits
G. L. GOODWIN, Representative
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4 PIECE GOLF SUITS-SPECIAL PRICE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, March 22nd and 23rd JAKE at CABE'S

New Importation—Tweeds, Homespuns
Showings at the PARK AVENUE

Hotel, New York, on Wednesdays MAKERS OF FINB CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Program of Life-

Work Institute Series
(Continued from First t'uge.)

In each instance the spealcer will stay in

Williainstown during the day followini? his

talk, and by making appointments with

each man's secretary, students who are

particularly interested in the various voca-

tions will be given an opportunity of

talking personally with the speaker of the

previous evening.

Pres. Garfield Makes First

Address in Life-Work Series
(Continued from 'First Page.)

field of activity can properly be discovered.

God has a purpose for every one on earth,

and we are placed here to find and culti-

vate this |)urpose by selecting the best

gifts with which we are endowed. Man
is under obligations to socuoty in the exact

proportion as he has developed his natural

talents, and the degree of development

and proper selection depends on what ii

man is and not upon what he ought to be.

"llealiisation of the human eU^mcnt in

business is the third value to be considered

in selecting a life vocation, since success

can be gained only through concern in

others, through a non-egoisticul concep-

tion of a career, and through humanity."

To illustrate and emphasize this ijrinciplc,

the speaker gave five examiiles of business

men who had found the human side of

trade, and who had bettered their success

and their usefulness by this discovery.

Pres. Garfield concluded with the

thought that every one must have per-

manent values before a vocation can be

selected to the best advantage to a com-

munity; and that success, in a non-egoistic

sense, can be secured only through the

diligent application of inherent gifts and

talents, which have been cultivated and

developed by practice, to a useful service

for mankind.

Society Postpones Meeting

Due to conflict with the third lecture in

the Life Work Institute, the meeting of

the Classical Society which was to have

taken place this evening has been post-

poned until next Tuesday, March 28.

At that time Count '22 will .speak on "The

Spirit of Greek Arms" and Thompson '23

will read a paper on "Greek Athletics."

The place for the meeting will be announc-

ed later.

CHOCOfSfES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

PLAY CONTINUED IN

BASKETBALL SERIES

Delta Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Phi
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Hwiiuw of lU'tioii tiiki'U liy llii' ('(illc)jc it liii.'* Iiccii found lU'ccsKiiry to nmkc

|)liiiis (o |)ul)liBli The Ukcoud for the ncxl thrco issues by an iruprovisccl Jlomil,

coniijosctl of men who hud no coiincrtioii with the Siirini/^lrirl Hi-jiuUiian hcciiusc

of illiK'ss. provided tliut thimc men iirc pcniiiUi'd to mnuin in Williunistown. 'I'liK

Kk<'oH1j wislK's to iiiukc it clear that tlic men wlio remain for the purpose of eon-

timiini? iniblication clo so by the vote of the Hoard, and not from any (l(!sire to

e«eni»e llii^ responsibility for the issue, whieli was assumed liy tlie entire Hoard.
lidilurial liiiiml.

To Subscribers and Advertisers

In view of the above action liy tlie {'ollej;e tlie business nianagenient of TnK
WiMiiAMB JIecohi) will be obliged foi- these issues to ])laee entire n^sponsibility,

l)oth financial and otherwise, in the hands of eonipetitors.

lOvery effort will be made to maintain the regular delivery of these issues and
to fulfill present advertising ('ontraets.

The liiiiiiiuiis Maiiaiicmcnl.

IVY L. LEE, RAILROAD

AUTHORITY, TO SPEAK

Adviser to Association of Railway

Executives Will Lecture to

Forum on Monday

WILL OPPOSE PLUMB PLAN

'The Railroad Crisis, With Special

Reference to the Plumb
Plan' is Topic

U-y L. Lee, Adviser in Public Relations

to the Association of Railway Executives

and to the Pennsylvania Railroad, will

address the Forum next Monday evening

at 7.30 p. m. in ,Tesui) Hall, taking as his

subject "The Railroad Crisis, with Special

Reference to the Plumb Plan." Mr. Lee

was to have spoken on the same subject on

March 7, but was unable to be here at that

time.

Graduated from Princeton in the clas.s of

1898, Mr. Lee took iij) graduate work at

(Columbia and Harvard Universities, and

then for several years was a member of

the editorial staffs of several New York

newspapers. The Citizens' Union of New
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CASTS OF FRESHMEN

PLAYS ARE SELECTED

Members of Two of Three Perfor-

mances to be Given in April

Chosen at Trials

Trials during the past two weeks have

resulted in the selections of casts for two of

the three Cap and Bells plays to be given

by freshmen after the spring recess. Mr.

W. T. S. Wood, who coached the earlier

performances of dap and Bells this year,

has arrived in Williamstown and is assists

ing in the coaching of the plays.

"Fame and the Poet," a one-act play by

Lord Dunsany, has been substituted in

place of "The Man Who Married a Dumb
Wife" on account of the difficulty of pre-

senting the latter play. The other two

I)lays are "Rough and Tumble for Georgie"

by K. P. Britton '23, and "The Monkey's

Paw" by W. W. Jacobs. Trials for "Fame

and the Poet" will be held during the next

few days.

The men selected for the parts are as

follows:

"Rough and Tumble tor Georgie"

Jack Lochner

Michael J. E. BrowTi

Bobby Post

Ruigers Bicknell

Harry Norton

Waller Frost

Belly Marshall

Georgiana Undecided

Mrs. B. L. March

Albert Phillips

"The Monkey's Paw"
Mr. White Sterling

Mrs. White Thompson "24

Herbert Wilson

Sergeant McLaury
Sampson Undecided

Do You Know
That aside from denominational in-

stitutions, there are only 15 strictly

cultural men's colleges in the United

States to day ; that of the 183 exclusive-

ly men's colleges and tiniversitics in

the United States, 133 or over 73% now
offer professional courses; that of

colleges founded since 1870, 70% fea-

ture "practical" professional training;

that of the 120 state colleges and uni-

versities, 110 feature "practical"

courses in professional and vocational

training?

COMPLETE PLAY IN

BASKETBALL SERIES

Delta Kappa Epsilon Loses to Al-

pha Delta Phi in Finals for

Intramural Cup

In a closely fought game, Alpha Delta

Phi defeated Delta Kappa Epsilon 19-1 8 in

the final game for the intramural cup la.st

Wednesday afternoon in Lasell Gymna-
sium. A basket in the last minute of play

by Mallon places Alpha Delta Phi in a

lead which Delta Kappa Fpsilon was im-

able to overcome.

Hoyt scored first for Alpha Delta Phi,

shooting a basket from the center of the

floor, and Beckwith made the first tally

for Delta Kappa Epsilon. Alpha Delta

Phi piled up a nine point lead with two
baskets each by Parkhill and Cook.

Delta Kappa Epsilon, through floor

baskets by Rose, Dickey, Mains and A. V.

Brown, and two free throws by Rose, suc-

ceeded in passing Alpha Delta Phi, and

maintained a slight margin to the end of

the first half, the score being 12-11.

At the beginning of the second period,

Brown scored another basket, followed

closely by a tally by Mallon. Although

outplayed in this half Alpha Delta Phi was
able to run its score up to 17 while Delta

Kappa Epsilon with baskets by Mains and

.Hwv* iT»«r«popri.lfr#,t«x*ni i;.o.l8... -I4v.*h? '.ft':*"

minute of play Mallon, dribbling the ball

the length of the court, scored the winning

tally, making the final score 19-18.

The summary follows:

Delta Kappa Epsilon Alpha Delta Phi

A. V. Brown rf Cook
Rose If Mallon

Beckwith c Parkhill

Dickey rg Hoyt
Mains Ig D. C. O'Brien

Field Goals—Alpha Delta Phi: Mallon

2, Cook 2, Parkhill 2, Hoyt; Delta Kappa
Epsilon: Rose 2, Brown 2, Mains, Beck-

with, Dickey. Goals from foul—.\lpha

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Thirty Freshmen Report

For Class Basehdn Team
.\bout thirty freshmen reported to

Coach Coombs last Monday in response to

liis call for candidates for the 1925 team,

and since that time the squad has been

working out daily in the cage. The sys-

tem used last year of having the men re-

port from 10 to 12 a. m. and from 1 to 2

p. m. according to their free hours, has

been inaugurated again, and by this means

the Coach is able to give the same indi-

vidual attention to all the fre.shmen as he

does with the varsity, .\lthougli the

squad has been practicing but a few days.

Coombs has declared that "several men
are handling the ball well, and show

promise of future ability."

With the exception of Fisher '25, who is

laid up for a few days with a bad knee, the

varsity baseball squad is in goo<i condition

and has been practicing daily in the cage.

Continued cold weather has forced the

team to remain indoors, but it is hoped

that Cole Field will soon be available for

practice.

Dean's Office Announces
Preliminary Appointments
Announcement has been made from the

Dean's office that the following members of

the Senior Class have attaine<l grades en-

titling them to Preliminary Commence-
ment appointments of the grades indicat-

ed : Magna cum Laude—Brime, Cameron

;

cum Laude—Bancker, Blake, S. A. Brown,

Burger, Count, Ewing, Greer, Lyon, Mao-
Nair, H. M. Montgomery, Muckenhaupt,

Schmidt, H. C. Smith, R. W. Smith,

Towne, Wilcox, C. Williams, J. E. Wilson,

Yotugman.

LIFE WORK INSTITUTE ADDRESSED BY

PROMINENT MEN OF FOUR PROFESSIONS

ORDWAY OPENS SERIES

Dean from Albany Medical School

Recommends Medicine as

Practical Field

HILTON TALKS ON BANKING

Emphasizes Qualities Essential

For Successful Career in

Financial Line

In i)re.senting the subject of medicine as

a career on Monday i-vening. Dr. Thomas

Ordway said: "The opportunities offered

today to a young mau taking up medicine

as a life work are three-fold—an immense

field is presented in the line of sc^ientific

research increasing daily in magnitude and

importance; another is ofTered in the op-

portunity for development of manual dex-

terity, especially in surgery; a third olfers

itself in the field of missionary service, to

which a doctor must grow to feel himself

devoted.

"An entirely different outlook presents

itself today from that which faced a pro-

spective student 20 years ago. At that

time, such an institution as we recognize as

a medical school today did not exist. The
schools which did exist were run on a

proprietary plan, where the student, act-

ing merely as an apprentice, learned only

the theory of the science. Should the

student desire a thoroiigh training, it was

essential that he spend considerable time

studying in European institutions. Aljout

1904, modern method.s and work in i)rac-

tical application were introduced into this

country. The development of these schools

has been such that America, in her 83

medical colleges, can offer the best of

training for all kin't ..^jif medical work,

from general practitir,*ing to particular

specialties.

"At present, the number of medical stu-

dents is at a minimum. During the war

especially, extreme need was felt for more

doctors, not only in the service, but

thi'oughout the country. However, it is

extremely important that the standards

governing the medical schools should not

be lowered to attempt to supply the de-

mand for doctors.

In continuing. Dr. Ordway showed fig-

ures that represented the average expenses

at various medical schools in this country.

(Continued on Third Page.)

1924 to Meet on Monday
For the election of five men to compose

the editorial board of the l92i.Gulielmen-

sian, and the nomination of five more for

the position of second assistant manager of

basketball, a meeting of the Sophomore

Class will be held at 7.30 p. m. in Jesup

Hall ne.xt Monday evening. A committee

composed of Greer, Gregory, Herron, Mac-

Donald, McLean, and Starr '24 has made
the following nominations for the Gul

board:—Carter, Craig, Harding, Hclfrich,

Herron, MacDonald, MacMillan, Mason,

Olcott, Powell, Prcssprich, and Selden '24.

The ratings of the men in the basketball

competition just ended, as announced by
Manager Burger '22, are as follows:

—

Group I—Dodge 98%, J. Barnes 94%,
Webb 87%; Group II—Lum 77%, Carr

70%, Copeland 69%, Merryweather 65%,
L. Buck 63%, McLean 63%; Group Ill-

Bishop 54%, Hoffman 48%, Stevens 43%,
and Cook 33%.

CALENDAR

Remaining Lectures

Friday—"denerul Busines.s," by

George Moore, Professor at the Bab-

son Inatitute, Wellesley Hills, Mass,

Secretary, Fitclieii '23.

Saturday—"Teaching," by Dr. .\lfred

E. Stearns, Phillips Weadeniy, .\n-

dover, Mass. Personal interviews

only. Secretary, Schaulfier '22.

Sunday—"The Ministry," by the Rev.

J. Hilbnan Hollister '04, Mt. Vernon,

N. Y. Secretary, O'Brien '24.

March 24—Mr. tieorgo Moore, Profe.s-

.sor at the Babson Institute of Business,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., will give the sixth

l(!cture of the Life Work eour.se at 7.30

p. m. this evening, speaking on the svibjcct

"General Business." Mr. Moore has been

interested in speciiil research work on the

labor problems and human relations, and

has been recently appointed Director of

the Extension Division of the Institute,

and in that capacity has had am])le ex-

))erience in both practical and theoretical

examples of business problems. Dr. Al-

fred E. Stearns, Principal of the Phillips

Academy, Andover, Mass., will give jjer-

sonal interviews only, on Saturday after-

noon and evening, on the subject of

"Teaching." No lecture will be presented,

but .short discussions with Dr. Stearns

may be arranged through Schauffler '22.

On Sunday evening, the Rev. ,J. Hillman

Hollister '04, Minister of the First Presby-

terian Church of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., will

give the last number of the series on the

topic "The Ministry."

1922 TENNIS SCHEDULE

CONTAINS 10 CONTESTS

Athletic Council Also Awards Ten
Men 'bWt' Insignia—Bolger

Appointed Trainer

TERRY '89 PRESENTS LAW

'Everyone, Whatever His Calling,

Should Study Law,' Advises

Williams Trustee

JOURNALISM IS REVIEWED

James E. King '12 Presents This

Profession Together With
Advertising

Meeting last Wednesday, the Athletic

Council ratified the 1922 tennis schedide

and awarded basketball insignia to ten

men who represented the College in this

.sport during the past sca.son. At the

same time Thomas Bolger was a))poiuted

to the position of trainer for the baseball

and track teams, to serve in this capacity

for the remainder of the college year.

The ten men who were awarded the

basketball insignia are as follows : Burger,

(Manager), Fargo, Hyde, Wilson, '22

(Captain), Bixby (Assistant Manager),

Boynton, Wightman '23, Blackmer, Jayne,

and Pease '24.

.\fter serving as "Charlie" Barrett's as-

sistant several years ago, Thomas Bolger

has again been appointed as trainer and

rubber for the athletic teams this spring.

He has been engaged primarily as a rubber,

and has always proved successful in keep-

ing the men in condition.

Meeting ten opponents, the tennis team

will find its schedule one of the hardest in

years, opposing such teams as Y'ale, Har-

vard, M. I. T., the University of Southern

California, Dartmouth and others of near-

ly equal strength. The team will also

participate in the New England Inter-

(Continued on Third Page.)

SUNDAY, MARCH 26

10.30 a. m.—Dr. Alfred E. Stearns of An-

dover will preach. Thomp-
son Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, MARCH 27

7.30 p. ra.—Forum Meeting. Mr. Ivy

L. Ijce will speak on "The
Railroad Crisis, with Spec-

ial Reference to the Plumb
Plan." J. H.

7.30 p. m.—Sophomore Class meeting.

J. H.

8.00 p. m.—Circulo Italiano. Asst. Prof.

Buffinton will speak on
"Medieval Italian His-

tory." Alpha Delia Phi

House.

Presents 223rd Recital

Assisted by Calvacca '24, who rendered

a violin selection, Mr. Sumner Salter pre-

sented an excellent program of sevcm

pieces in his 223rd organ recital last Wed-
nesday afternoon in Chapin Hall. In-

cluded in the program were .lacob Arca-

delt's Am Maria, which Mr. Salter played

very effectively on the "echo" organ with a

bass accompaniment, and The Fminlniri

Sparkling in the Sunlight by the American

composer Hugo Goodwin. The most out^

standing number of the program was

Johan Svendsen's Romance in G.

The program was as follows:

Prelude in G minor Gabriel Picme

Ak Maria Jacob Arcadelt

Scherzo from Fifth Sonata

Alexandre Guilmant

Romance in G Johan Svcndsen

La Sjxisalizio Fran?. Li.szt

The Fountain Sparkling in the Sunlight

Hugo Goo<lwin

Toccato in F John Sebastian Bach

Law as n life career was prescuitcd by
Mr. Charles TIukUIcus Terry '80, trustee

of Williams (V)llcge, nil Wednesday even-

ing. Mr. Terry has been engaged in the

active practice of general law for thirty

years in New York City and for the same
length of time has held a chah- of in.slruc-

tion in Contract Law at Coluinhia Law
School.

"Everyone, wbalev<'r bis life work or his

profession, should undertake the study of

law," was the surprising .statement with

which the speaker opened his subject.

"The conception of law as an educational

study has never yet been appreciated, It

is i-emarkalile that the wcjrid has been so

tardy in discovering this fad. There is

not the slightest doubt that all training

for every profession and hiisiness is ordain-

ed as inadequate if the study of law is

omitted. For this reason it is evident

that for all those who have not <l<'finitely

determined the line of life woik tbey will

follow, and for some who have determined
and can still spare the time, a in-eliminary

education in law will be of la.sting and in-

calculal)le value."

In taking up the subject of the active

practi<'e of law, Mr. Terry divided lawyers

into three general classes the better to

illustrate the different phasc.s of siich^a.,

career. "The first of the.se classes ' said

Mr. Terry, "looks upon the jiractice of law
as m<-rely a commercial proi)osition. Tlieir

jim-pose is only mercenary, and their

methods are often corresijondingly un-

.scrupulous. It is this cla.ss of lawyer

which has promoted the bad repute in

which the profe.ssion is somelinH's held.

The .second class of lawyer looks upon the

jirofession as a trade, in which he takes

considerable pride but which he still re-

gards as little more than a means of liveli-

hood. The third class regards law as a
profession, in whi<'h inniiense pride may lie

taken, and by which great services may be
rendered to clients and to communities."

On this point Mr. Terry said, "No call can
be found to loftier heights iir to greater

.service than the incentives that lu-ge the

practice of law. With<5ut law there can
be no liberty nor justice, and the joy found

in the pursuit of these is ecpialled only by
that found also by a lawyer in searching

for solutions of economic and social prob-

lems that today- face the world."

Mr. Terry next spoke of the fact that at

present there seems to be an over-abund-

ant number of lawyers in the country.

Steps are being taken to raise the standards

(Continued on Third Page.)

Student Friendship Fund
Contributions Total $1700

Approximately $1,700 has been con-

tributed by the undergraduates and Fac-

ulty to the Student Friendship Fund as a
result of the drive launched at the College

meeting held on March 2 when Mr. W. H.
Tinker, Executive Secretary of tbe Relief

Committee, appealed to the College for its

supiH)rt in aiding the poverty-stricken

European student-s. According to the re-

port of Blake '22, Chairman of the Student

Council Committee on the campaign,
about $1 ,200 of the total sum was given by
undergmduatcs, $300 l>y members of the

Faculty, and approximately $200 by the

Sophomore Class, an amount which repre-

sents half the profit made by the class on
the Sophomore Promenade. Additional

contributions may be made up to April 1,

through Blake '22.

Dr. A. E. Steams to Preach

Dr. .\lfred E. Steam.s, principal of

Phillips Academy at Andover, will conduct

the services tomorrow morning in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Ahimni
An International Williams

After the Battle

After a slight breathing .spell in which

we have recovered from the noise and the

ciirnape of the final game in the intra-

imiral basketball serie.s, and have been

able to see things in their true perspective,

there remains a distinct impression of the

»T""irTTllsral' ciithn^ia.sia which ,:liara('t.''ri2ocl

the entire scries. The number of forfeited

games was surprisingly small, and a spirit

of high sportsmanship and keen eoiiipeti-

tlon was prevalent throughout.

The Record offers its congratulations

both to the winners and to the losers of

Wednesday's battle. In its untutored

judgment, basketball of a high order was

displayed by both teams, when one con-

siders the comparative st^orii in which the

ability of the average intramural player is

held. The Recohd also wishes to con-

gratulate the basketball management for

the efficient way in which the series as a

whole was run off. The .success of intra-

mural Iw.sketball during the weeks just

past illustrates th<' trno value of intcrfra-

ternitv athletics.

An International Williams

The conception of an International Wil-

liams opens up a field which is fascinating

to the imagination. If the large and in-

spiring ideal of this College as an institu-

tion with an ever-growing national and

international significance could be clearly

fixed in mind and constantly brought to

notice, it would be hard to overestimate

the influence which it could wield, not only

in its collective status as a college, but

through the individuals who make up its

alumni, faculty, and undergraduate bodies.

A college, like an individual, must con-

stantly make an effort to expand in some

way,—in size, in influence, in power. It

must always search for new ideas and for

new fields of endeavor, or must be actively

at work in improving those lines in which it

Is at present engaged. We arc justly

proud of the dignified conservatism which

has marked the (wliey of Williams for

many years. Hut too much conservatism

may be deadening. In an age in which

the new constantly occupies a place of

paramount importance, it is futile to ig-

nore the fact. In a time such as that in

which we live new fields arc constantly

opening; new opportunities are con-

stantly being pre.sented. They cannot l)c

ignored.

The evciil.-, uf I be past six yeais have

given the liiitcd .States a new place of in-

liuence in world alTairs greater perhaps

than ever before. We see its universities

and colleges, if they will, oeciipying a cor-

res|H)nding po.siti()n in intellectual lil'i' anil

influence. If I hey fail to grasp the sig-

iiilicanee of this, if the men who coiili'iil

I hem and graduate from them keep a iiiii-

row and limited outlook, if they fail to use

their opportunity, who is there left to

grasp it'? We thus urge the conception of

an Interimlioiml Williams, alert and alivt

to the opportunities of the time, ready lo

welcome them as they come.

Two notable steps ha\'e been made in

this direction in the year just pas.sed.

The Institute of Politics, in bringing to-

gether a body of leaders in affairs of this

and other countries and a body of men

and women capable of receiving the mes-

sage they had to give, i)erfornied a distinct

service, and amply justified the inspiration

and effort which gave it life. It was a

step along untrodden paths, and effected a

vast broadening of the significance of \\\\-

lianis, marking it as a leader in the estid)-

lishnient of co-operation and understand-

ing between nations. It gave to this

College, relatively small in size, an inter-

national prominence and importance, ami

it made possible the performance of a real

service on the part of the College. It is

such institutions as the Institute of Poli-

tics which we ha\-e in mind when we urge

an International Williams, and we believe

that with such an example before us, our

newest plank a.ssu!nes an aspect which is

jmssible and practical of acbie\-enient.

The establishment of Williams in Soo-

chow marked another advance along the

same line. .\s compared to the Institute

of Polities, it is perhaps small in its pro-

portions, less no\-el and less unusual in its

funilamental ideals. Although a conven-

tional missionary enterprise, it marks

progress along the line which we advocate,

and through it Williams will exercise no

small influence. It is a step in the gradual

broadening out, the gradual expansion of

influence which we believe should be con-

tinually going on if a college is to realize

its full potentialities. We sincerely hope

that both the Institute of Politics and

Williams in iSooehow will become perma-

nent in the coming years.

In a project such as this, The Record

is not unmindful that to those who watch

the course of affairs at Williams with eyes

made wise by distance and experience, this

annual trumpeting of policies must be a

subject to be taken not too seriously. Wc
realize the comparative weakness of our

voice in the midst of others much more

powerful. We hope only that the con-

stant reiteration of such an ideal may have

its effect, and may act as the spark which

is needful to start the blaze. In this spirit

we urge an International Williams. We
take our stand clearly, and pledge our-

selves to aid in every way in our power

any movement which tends to the final

achievement of the ideal.

Let us have a Williams, which, though

small in size, may be big in influence and in

inspiration, a Williams ready to .seize its

opportunities and to take the lead along

this or any other line of service.

20 Years Ago at Williams

An agent of the New England Telephone

Company has been in town reeentl.v .se-

curing subscribers for the exchange which
the company proposes to establish in Wil-

liamstown. Immediately after the town
meeting, the company will petition the

selectmen for the necessary rights to es-

tablish a telephone exchange. It is pro-

posed to run all wires in the rear of houses

whenever possible so that poles will not be

erected in the street. There will be no

poles or wires on Main Street. The wires

will have to cross the street twice, but this

will be accomplished by means of cables,

one of which will lie underground near the

Greyloek Hotel. It is understood that over

sevent.v-five telephones have already lx!en

contracted for in town.

At the annual meeting of the Interenl-

legiote Bicycle Racing As.soeiation, held in

New York .Saturday, the tandem race was
abolished from the schedule of intcrcol-

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Ettabluhcd i8i3

59 Wall Street, New York
4ih and Chestnut Sireela, Phlladelphlil

60 State Street, liustoa

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or

extensive travel in the United
States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been In use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Ettablished l8io

O^ce for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

It'giate events, and as the Berkelev Oval

track is to be torn down, it was decided to

hold the annual championship meet in

Philadelphia.

The Weekly

March 21, 1902.

COMMUNICATION

Although communioations may bo published
unaiKned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
howovcr, for the facta as stated nor for the
opinions < xpressed in this d partmcnt.

A 'NEW OLD' ENTRY
To the Editor of Thk Recoku,

.Sir:—

Apropos of the Ephraim Williams songs

e\-oked b.v the recent coin])etition, may I

call the attention of your readei-s to the

following sonnet, written by .ludge Charles

B. Wheeler '73, and published in The

Alumni Reiiew of July, 191,'j?

EPHRAIM WILLIAMS
171.5-191.5

Where in the past Fort Mas.saehusetts

stood,

Beside the Hoosac's rapid flowing stream.

Beneath the mountains with their forest

shades,

You held thi; piisajagainst a savage foe.

And kept secure the peaceful field beyond

;

And hrax'oly dying in your country's

cause,

You raised within the shadows of these

hills;

Another fortress which shall stand for aye,

By learning, wisdom, loyalty and truth.

To ward against a subtler savagery.

Oh patriot soul, brave leader of your day.

We foater-childien of your brain and heart.

As we march forth from out these halls of

fame.

Give you salute, and then salute again.

Dating also from 1915, we find the

classic ode couched in impeccable Latin,

bringing its tribute also to the Founder.

Thin CnnnriiGulielmense may be found in

the last edition of the Williams .Song Book
sot to the air of "Old Roger Ram." Its

authorship is imputed to T. Munacatius

Plancus, classis MDCCCXC. "Try it on

your piano!"

Alumnus.

A CORRECTION
To the Editor of The Record:

Sir:—

May I correct a mistaken quotation in

your issue of today'? The speaker .Sunday

night did not say or imply that "conde-

scension to the lowly" is a virtue or likely

to "bring success more enduring than
profits." On the contrary, he took pains

to explain St. Paul's words in the Xllth
chapter of Romans, "condescend to men of

low estate," as meaning respect for others.

Rcsiieet for others, and not condescen-

sion as we use the term, is a virtue and
neces,sary for true success.

H. A.Garfield

March 'Grapliic' Out Shortly

"As Others iSec It, .Some Impressions of

Ciermany," by Hall "21, will \k the main
feature of the March Graphic, which will

appear in a short time. Several selections

of poetry by Russell '23 and Low '22; a

story, "You Never Can Tell" by Britton

'23; and a play, "Blind Man's Buff" by
Perkins '23, are included in the issue.

'Circulo Italiano' to Meet
Taking as his subject certain phases of

Medieval Italian history, wliieh are as

yet unannounced. Assistant Professor

Biiffington will address the Circulo Italiano

next Monday evening at 8 p. m. at the

Alphn Mill Phi house. Discussion of the

subject will follij>w the speech of the

evening.

'
i

' ^^pmffliwngpi

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th 246-248 We»t l2Sth

Broadway, below Chambers 3d Ave., cor. 122d

New York

Had, Haberdaihtrn, and

Hart SchafFner &, Marx Clothes

Our Mr. HENRY SALTEN is planning to visit you

with an interesting assortment of correct clothes,

hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, March 27th

Tuesday, March 28th

Polo Shirts of 'White Oxford Cloth, $1.85

Soft Hats by Crofut & Knapp, $6

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy

Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS
WITH TROY 425

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phons 708

nr\rYr QU/^D cordovan brogue
DvJyJ i on\-lr SCOTCH grain brogue

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

Tomorrow's Tie

English Twills make these

bat-wing ties, in striking

colour combinations, pro-

duced for the first time

in America. Smart styles,

original patterning

—

CH^fEY
All Gtnuine Cheney Crarals hare

the name ttamped in the neckband

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers ttt

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the Amorlcan Unlveraltln from the

Atlantic lo (he Pacific

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and acrois the Street

CLASSIFIED
niTCC. 1 iDiertion (1 ia. at lesi) lO.tO.
nnlCiJ. g insertions (1 in. or less) (1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the UKCOBD, Wms-
town 7S, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

WE LOAN MONEY on diamonds,

watches and jewelry. Strictly confi-

dential. Terms reasonable. We also

buy jewelry. Berkshire Collateral Loan
Office, Empire Bldg., North Adams.
Telephone 451-M. 4-1

SAXOPHONE LESSONS—Paul Merlino,

formerly first saxophonist of the 3rd

Infantry, ItaUan Army. Will accept

limited number of pupils in Williams-

town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

SUMMER WORK FOR COLLEGE MEN
A few positions are open for a high type

of college men, with good personality,

who are looking for summer work.

These positions provide a definite guar-

antee and opijortunity to earn at least

$(500.00 during the summer.

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO.
College Dept., 1010 Arch St., Philadelphia

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,

Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Shoj)

in connection.

R. E. RICE, Masseur
Fifth Floor

Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

V I A V I — The way to health through

Nature's Repair Material.

168 Bridge St., Room 40,5

S|)ringfield, Mass.

ALUMNI NOTES

1B67

The death of Henry A. Hannaii occurred

recently at Rutland, Vt.

.Judge John I). Teller died on February

9 at his home in Auburn. N. Y.

ex-1868

The Rev. William T, Tat lock has re-

cently accepted a pastorate at Downsville,

\. Y.

leoi

John \. C'leveluud has been elcctcul to

the position of General Manager of tlu-

Saginaw Trat^lion (!)o. of .Saginaw, Mich.

Seniors to Hold Field

Day Sometime in April

He('or '22, Chairnian of the Senior En-

tiutaininent Committee, has aniiouiKu'd

that a Senior Field Day will be held some-

time next month. In the original plans

the event was scheduled for April 1, but

owing to the weather conditions and hour

examinations, it has been found necressary

to postpone the entertainment.

The committee in charge consists of

Secor (Chairman), Brandeis, D. Dewey, S.

Phillips, Wallace, and Youngman '22.

The Field Day will be the second form of

entertainment ofTered this year by the

Committee, a Senior Smoker having been

given shortly before the Christmas vaca-

tion. The Committee had planned to

conduct the Field Day as a track meet, but

a change may be made in the form of the

entertainment.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Dunn Fountain Pen, large size,

probably in Jesup Hall. Finder please

notify Sduuimcr, '22.

1922 Tennis Schedule

Contains lo Contests
(Continued fro-ai First Page.)

collegiate Cluiini)ionship tournament at

Boston from May 22 to 24, and Amherst

will be met here May 30. The schedule

calls for five matches in Williamstown,

and an equal number away.

The complete schedule is as follows:

April 29—Open, at Williamstown

May 3—Union at Williamstown

May ,5—M. I. T. at Cambridge, Mass.

May a—Harvard at Cambridge, Mass.

May 13—Yale at New Haven, Conn.

May IG—Dartmouth at Williamstown

May 20—M. I. T. at Williamstown

May 22-24—N. E. 1. C. Championship at

Boston, Mass.

May 27—Wesleyan at Middletown, Conn.

May 29—U. of .S. C. at Williamstown

Mav 30—Amherst at Williamstown

TO RENT

ROOMS TO RENT—Pleasant home for

week-end parties. The Maples. Phone

158.W. 3t3 Pd. 3-25

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under tne Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 636 Dowlinp; Block
Orchestra furnished

Alain St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 636-638-6S0
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Ordway Opens Series
(Continued from First Page.)

Including the state colleges, where the

fees are a minimum, the average expenses

a year of medical student is in the neigh-

borhood of $900. The schools are of two

types, the university type, like Harvard

aniLJoliii,s Hopkins, and the small school,

where the classes are not over 25 men in

size. In the larger institutions, the

methods employed resemble those that

exist in the famous German Universities.

The cxpen.se to the student is aliout the

same in both kinds of schools.

Taking up the demands of the school on

the student. Dr. Ordway said: "The al-

most essential prerequisite of a medical

student i.s a cultural education. In par-

ticular, work in physics, biology, and

chemistry is valuable. Familiarity with

modern languages is also important.

However, the most Important qualification

is that of strong character. This is ab-

solutely essential for a work which brings

its follower into the most intimate rela-

tionship with the affairs of those he .serves.

Earnest purpose, courtesy, and reasonable

intelligence, are the qualifications that a

medical school demands."

On Tuesday evening, Mr. Frank L.

Hilton, Vice-President of the Bank of the

Manhattan ('omi)aiiy of .New York t'ity,

gave the third number of the Life Work
lectures, taking the subject "Banking and
Finance," particularly in its relation to

beneficial servict! und niagnitiide of in-

Huence. lie empha.size(l the (|ualities

which were fundamentally essential for a

successful banker, and especially the great

extent of training nece.s.sary to develop

these (|ualities.

Before stating the definite details and
advantages of the banking business, Mr.
Hilton reiterated President (iarfield's

statement made last Sunday evening that

what career an individual selects is depend-

ent upon the inherent talents of that par-

ticular person. The speaker then outlined

a brief sketch of the history of banking

from its first recorded appc^arance in (iOO

B.C. to the various problems of the jiresent

date, with a short description of the pro-

cess of development. "The subject of

banking is not at all eUmiental," said Mr.
Hilton, "and many young men take a

comprehensive banking education in both

the United .States and Europe. A bank is

divided into three distinct departments:

those of organization, development, and
investment, the latter being the most im-

portant. To be a successful and produc-

tive banker, a man must have a character

above reproach, must possess sound judg-

ment and the ability to think straight,

and must have a pleasing personality.

"The service which banks can vender

civilization is of the greatest extent, and
the capital supplied by the banks is of

greatest importance to the trade and busi-

ness of the world. The influence exerted

by the 32,000 banks of America reaches

every part of the commercial sphere, and in

the past generations of development, it

has been the same ever-pre.sent influence

and assistance which has made the United

.States prosper. For success in the bank
ing business, however, a liberal college

education is of great value, though not

entirely sufficient, as a detailed and me-

thodical study of banking conditions and

customs is practically a necessity at the

present time. The great upheaval in

foreign trade relations, cau.sed by the

recent war, makes the problem confronting

the business man of today more difficult

and complex. With the proper talents

and training, an ambitious man can in time

reach the pinnacle of the banking profes-

sion."

Mr. Hilton concluded with the state-

ment that "the qualifications which a man
to be most effective a} a banker must po.s-

sess are shrewdness, an anal.vtical mind, a

knowledge of psychology, economics, and

the languages, and above all a wide vision

and a keen insight."
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".\ny(me who has natural talents and an
inherent urge can be a ni'wspaper man,"
.said .Mr. King, "and previous ncw.s train-

ing and ability lo write are not absolutely

iu'ces.snry to the gaining of a responsible

position in the (ichl of journalism. \
college education, however, gives a man
the |)oi.se and intellect to meet people of

all clas.scs in an e(iuitable manner, and also

alT(n-ds him the I'apacity lo be able lo see

the inner feelings and lliinighls of these

people. The business of journalism is

divided into four main fields of action,

that of executive work, that of feature

writing, of special correspondence, and of

work which leads lo po.sitions and interests

outside of the bounds of newspaper activi-

ty. The executive work is perhaps the

most enjoyable of the four natures, and
has the best an<l most satisfactor,\' condi-

tions under which to labor. It consists

chiefly of the duties performed by the

editor-in-chief, the news editors, and the

feature editors, and comprises the general

management and direction of the publish-

ing of the sIkwI. The .second division,

that of feature writing, reciuires a great('r

sense of real humor than do the other

forms, and it is for this reason that the

editors of college humorous publications

are particularly suitable to the undertak-

ing of this type of journalism. Special

correspondences have increased to a very

great extent since the War, and afford one

of the most interesting branches of the

work. A thorough knowledge of the

languages and of Economics are essential

to this career, and an extensive opiiortun-

ity is offered for contact with incidents

and personalities of great magnitude.

The advance of President Harding from

the position of importance which he held

in the Marion newspaper field to that of

the chief executive of the United States is

an example of the fourth classification of

the journali.stic scope, and in this line the

greatest opportunity for remunerative

gain is found. Reporting, however, the

occupation of the young journalist, is the

general road leading to all these fields

Freshness of interest and some ability in

newspaper writing are the fundamental

talents which a man should have who de-

sires to enter the broad and interesting

field of journalism."

Mr. King then took up the subject of

Advertising, dividing this occupation into

the classes of advertising agencies and cor-

poration advertisers, and emphasizing the

extent of the profession and the great

ninouiU of information that must neces-

sarily be held. He stressed the increase

and growth of the business and the ad-

vantages and opportunities which it

naturally offers.

Where shall 1 buy m.v shoes?

Whci-e am I sure to get all-lcallicr Ihal

won't quickly scutT out?

.Since a factory polish makes even the

rankest (juality shine, there's but one

answer—know your dealer.

A Rogers Peel shoe is always all-

leather! (irounded on Quality, pric(.tl to

let you in on the ground floor.

(Juality at every step, not only in shoes,

but in everything college men wear.

See our showing at A. H. L. Beniis:

—

Monday, April 3rd
TueHday, " 4lh

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.
at 3Sth St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

ago

Bar

For Home Cooking go to

Jack's Restaurant
Italian Dishes a Specialty

NO. ADAMS, MASS.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.

Four specials now on sale.

(Fox-Trots)

Terry '89 Presents Law
(Continued from First Cage.)

of law graduates, and only two weeks

at a convention of the .\merican

Association in Washington the require-

ments for admission to the bar in this

country were raised to two years of pre))a-

ration in a general college course, and three

years' training in a law school.

On the question of the financial rewards

of the profession, Mr. Terry declared that

although the rewards in some fields may
be found earlier in the career, the profes-

sion of law can in the long run compete

with any other. Moreover, the rewards

are not merely pecuniary, for often politi

cal or other preferment comes to those

versed in the law. In conclusion Mr
Terry said, "No matter with what confi-

denize the choice of a profession may be

made, and no matter what that choice

may be, of this one thing I am sure, to any

young man the study of law will be an aid,

the value of which will be immense and

permanent."

With the qualifying statement that "a

man who has a natural curiosity and inter-

est concerning everyday affairs and who

can definitely portray details in a correct

manner, is certain of a success in the field

of journalism," Mr. James E. King '12, of

the editorial department of the Boston

Transcript, gave the fifth lecture of the

Life Work series on Thursday evening,

taking the general subject of ".Journalism

and Advertising."

Starting with a brief general survey of

the prestmt situation in journalism, Mr.

King continued with a short account of the

history of newspapers and the methods

emjiloyed to transfer copy from one place

to another. He then gave several inci-

dents which occurred in the reporting and

covering of news, of the influence of the

press in general, ami of the significance

and news value which certain fact.s and

details possess. The' supremacy of the

American newspapers over the Continental

European pres,s was then emphasined by

the statement that foreign periodicals are

cust<imarily lax in the correctness of actual

facts, whereas the papers of the United

States are noted for their ejcnetneiB of de-

tail and for their interest and news '•"!

Entertain 'Phi Beta Kappa'

Professor and Mrs. Wild will entertain

the Williams undergraduate and alumni

members of Phi Beta Knppn at their home
next Monday evening at S.OO p. m. This

is an annual event and will serve as a re-

ception to the newly elected members of

Phi Bela Kappa by those alumni members

of the society who reside in Williamstown

or the immediate vicinit\'.

English Writers Discussed

"Shakespeare, and Marlowe's Hero mid

Lenmler" was the subject of a paper read

by Professor A. H. Licklider at a meeting

of the Whitney Society held last Monday
evening at 8 p. m. at the Faculty Club.

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

Fin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

TO RENT

Ford Car equipped
with self-starter

JOHN ALBERT, '23

19 Berkshire Hall

Week of March 27th

MONDAY
"At The Stage Door," a story of Broad-

way. Mack iSennctt Comedy, "Call a

Cop."

TUESDAY
Zane Gre.v's big production with Lefty

Flynn. "The Last Trail." liducational

Comedy, "A Nick of Time Hero."

WEDNESDAY
"No Woman Knows," a big production

with Mabel Julienne .Scott, ilolin

Comedy.

THURSDAY
The Picture for this date will be announced

later.

FRIDAY
Elaine Hammerstein in "Why Announce
Your Marriage." Lei^ Moran in "Blue
Sunday."

S.\TURDA\'
The Big Race Track Special. "Thunder-

clap." Fox Sunshine Comedy, "Love
and War."

"The Draper's"
Northampton's Best Hotel

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or

out of training

B
The Place to Feed
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THE WINCHESTER COMPANY
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 24th AND 25th

A Full Line of Baseball Equipment, Tennis and Golf. Also Sport Clothing and Shoes

Orders can be taken for immediate delivery

Commons Cluh Will Give

Musical Show at Smoker

m

L\.

Tlirc'c s<iiit£s l>y ii (|iiarl('l mid cliiinis uiul

two (liiiKT iniiiilu'is will lent lire a thrcc-Hcl

musical roiiicily to Ik'oITcivcI iil tlic smoker
wliicli will 1)0 (jiven by the ('i)iiiniiins Cluli

next Wcilni'silay cvoiiiinj; at S.liO p. m. in

till" CommoMS Hoom. Hiss ami ZubiT '2:i

have provided tlie words and miisii', and
C Williams '22 and Hiss '2:{ are in eliarne

of arranKorncnls.

Altlioii^li llie exact natnre of tile piece

remains a <'lose secret, it is reported that

several well-known academic characters

will he represented. The cast in lull

follows:

Director \\' right '2")

Camera Man Wood '2')

I'rcKidciil Bach '2.5

Offirc lioi/ Livingston '2")

Pi'UdH I'elile D. Brown '2.5

Tilt Dean Clarkson '25

Sludciil L\ikens '25

Electrotysiii .-^toddard' 25

iSiiickerman (Inlick '25

Castajr llo])kins '22

Pollt>el:t< Karagheusian '25

I'eahody '25

Kriclihanm '25

Dow '25

CHORUS Lnkens '25

. .Jameson '25

Hlackburn '25

Harding '25

Wallcm '25

Resume Mind-Body Discourse

"Further Thoughts on the Mind-Body
Problem" will be the s\ib,iect of the ad-

dress to be given by Professor Pratt before

the Philosophical I'nion, next Friday

evening at 8 p. m., in the Conunons Hoom,
Currier Hall. An open discussion will fol-

low the speech.

Classical Society to Meet
Count '22 will speak on "'riie 8|)irit of

Cireck Arms," and I'liomjison '2:i will read

a paper on "Greek Athletics" at the next

meeting of the t'lassical Society which will

be held at the Delia V imhii House at S.OO

p. m. Tuesday evening. Refreshments

will be served at the end of the program.

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Announce Conditions For
Craves Speaking Contest

\

.VnnounceuK'nt ha.s nrently been made

of thedraves Prize Contest for 1'.)'.'2 which

is open oidy to members of the .Senior

Class. \ total of seven |)rizes will be

awarded, six prizes of $'i() each for the best

six es.s!iys written on assigned .subjects and

a fiiud prize ()f SSI) to be given to the man
who delivers his essay most elTectively at a

public contest during Connucncement

we(-k.

Any candidate who enters the contest

nmst take part in the .speaking, i)rovid<';l

he wins one of the i)relinunary awards,

failure to do .so necessitating his forfeiture

of the ))reliminary award. The discourses

are to be judged as essays but the ilnal

prize will be based upon the etTective

presentation at the public (contest.

The following are the rules of the con-

test :

1—Essays .sulmiitted are not to ex(!eed

3000 words. 2—Each essay must be

lyi)ewritten on iiaper of the size regularly

used for such a |)ur|)Ose. ',i—Each es.say is

to be signed with a fictitious name, and is

to be accompanied with a sealed envelope

containing both the fictitious and the true

name of the writer. 4—Essays arc to be

sabniitted to Dr. Lieklider not later than

the noon of May 1, 1022. 5—.\ tyjiewrit-

fen copy of each of the successful es,says

nmst be placed on file in the College Li-

brary previous to Commencement week.

The essays are to be chosen from the fol-

lowing subjects: "The Necessity for

Human Education in Modern Civiliza-

tion;" "Literature in an Industrial

Democracy;" "Intellectual Interests in

the American College;" "Is the College

Neglecting its Best Students?;" "The

Tyranny of the Majority;" "The Comic

.Sjjirit in Shakespeare and Moliere;" "The

lvulu''e of the Diissian lOxperiment in

Ciovernment ;" "Versailles ami W.'ishing-

ton, a Comparison."

Four Presidents Discuss

College Athletic Relations

Problems of intercollegiate athletics

were the subjects discussed liy Presidents

Mciklejohn of Amherst, (iartield of Wil-

liams, iShanklin of We.sleyan, anil .Sills of

Bowdoin, at a meeting held at the Hotel

Kimball, .Springfield, last Monday after-

iiocm. This was a sequel to the conference

of the f<iur college executives at North

.\dams on March 4, following the drastic

propo.sals advanced by President Meiklc-

jiilm in regard to amateurism in college

s])ort and the coaching of the teams.

No formal steps toward the formulation

(if a definile policy of regulating college

athletics, and especially athletic coaching,

were taken at .Monday's meeting, but a

more extensive conference to include other

New lingland institutions was called for

.\])ril 10. The .aim of this meeting will be

the di.scussion of athletic conditions exist-

ing at the several institutions, the .adop-

tion of new methods of regulating sports

which will meet the needs of the present

time, and the advancement of the interests

of athletics at the institutions concerned.

"What're You Doing Tonight?"

"Nothing."

"All Right. Let's Get George
Blair^s Car Down at Bemie's."

WIRELESS ENTERTAINMENT AT HOME
Radio Telephone

Simply and quickly installed right in your own living
room. Hear every night the wonderful concerts of music,
lectures, etc., for the Grown-ups and the Bed-time Stories
for the Kiddies.

Vhit Our Store and Hear a Concert Tonight

ROBERT A. COSTINE
Aahland Street Telephone 1260 Next to P. O.

PERFORMANCE OF 'CAP

AND BELLS' IS LAUDED

Edward F. Coward, Amateur Play-

wright, Applauds New York

Presentation

Mr. Kdwar<l V. ("oward, recognized in

New York as the dean of amateur actors,

has written the following criticism of the

performance of ('((/Midi/ liclh'm New York

City on March ,'J:

"Williams College must have a large

alumni body in this city for when its

histrions, the Cn/i and liilh players, gave a

trijile bill at the Plaza on the evening of

March third, the big ball-room was taxed

to its capacity. It was a wcll-<l(-servc<l

tribute to an organization which has done

good and ambitious work in the past. Thc>

quality of the acting in its la.st bill was fully

up to its traditions. Short plays otTer a

line field for amateur expre.s.sion, but they

shoulil be .selected with judicious care that

the trivial, llie obvious and the common-
place find no jjlace in the program. It

was a well-balanced bill that the collegians

gave, though each of the three items has

done amatcm' service again and again.

" 'Ryland' is hardly a play, but a .series

of dialogues between ])layers in the co.s-

tume of the period of .Sir Joshvia Iteynolds.

'The Game of Chess' is a tense little melo-

drama—well-knit, compressedly expres.scd.

with an etTecti\e theatrical touch. 'The

Crimson Coeoamit,' even though it be the

work of a distinguished British soldier, is a

trilling farce i)a(terned on the models of

the 'sixties.' The acting in the main was

distinctly .superior to its medium.

"In the I it le role of the first named piece.

Warren C. C'lark, ''22 as the engraver-

forger, who drives a hartl bargain on the

eve of his execution that his family may
not sutler, acted with nice dramatic

breadth and i)icturesque pose. Ru.s.scll

P. Harding '24, gave a brilliantly glittering

interpretation of that talented and cold-

hearted personage, Angelica KaiifTman.

The make-up was admirable in its convinc-

ing feminine detail.

"In 'The (lame of Chess,' A. V. Y'oung-

man '22, was adroitly suave as the Hussian

governor, but for sustained excellence, the

work of II. McAneny '23 towered above

all the rest. The stolid, imimagimvtivc,

revenge-resolved pcsusant was personified

with a professional finish in its execution

worthy of high praise.

" 'The Crimson Cocoanut,' which closed

the bill, was acted in the typical spirit of

farce with fluent, snappy, yet restrained

exaggeration. The im|)erturbable waiter,

Robert, had a most happy exponent in

Linsley V. Dodge '21. Always within the

character, he gave a rounded and finished

bit of work that elicited well-merited

laughter and api)lausc. Karl H. Helfrich

'24, was fussily comic as the distracted

Jabstick while the humorous vagaries of

the excitable Nihilist, inward and outward,

were amusingly sketched by L. F. Carter

'24.

"To the smoothness of the representa-

tion and the general excellence of the work

full credit must be accorded to Mr. Wni
T. S. Wood, a member of the Amateur
Comedy Club of N(^w York, who coached

the entire jmjduction."

COLLEGE NOTES

Fraternity cicction.s

—

Kappa Alplia,

Ncbolsine '23; Phi Sigma Kappa, Mc-
Laury '2.5.

The following freshmen have entered

the competition for assistant business

manager of the Uatidlmok: B.T. .\driance,

Cranford, Cary, Dowling, Horwill and

,1. G. .Schmidt.

Fleming '22 and D. C. O'Hrien
'24 were awarded the agency for the New
York special trains before and after the

Spring Recess, at a recent meeting of the

Student Council. The agency of the

B\ifTalo trains was awartled to Lyon '22.

Arthur L. Hurst, ev-'22, ha.s re.Mignc<l

from the brokerage firm of Hemix-l and
Noyps of New York City and i.s enrolled at

Columbia University.

The engagement, of Miw* PJIeanor II.

Bu.shnell to Horace E. Hooikt, Jr., ex- '24,

'la^ licen announced|.

Ivy L. Lee, Railroad

Authority, to Speak
(Continued from First Page.)

York City secured his services as publicity

manager in l'.l()3. In UIOC) he bei'ame

l)rcss represenlalive for the Pcnn.sylvania

Railroad and in lOOS was in charge of the

publicity bureau of that corporation, .\fter

thi.s, Mr. Lee became Kuroijcan manager

for Harris, Winthro]'. i""' Company,

hankers, and was made executive assistant

(o the President of th<' I'eimsylvania Rail-

road in 1912, holding that po.silion for two

years.

In 101.') Mr. Lee becamea member of the

l>er.sonal advisory staff of Mr. .loliii I).

Rockefeller. During the War he was ad-

viser ill public relations and as.sistaut to

the chainiian of the Red Cro.ss War Coun-

cil. As a lecturer of the London School of

iM'onoinies the siieakcr has had great ex-

perience in debating economic <|uestions,

and has aildrcsseil many college bodies on

railroads and problems attendant upon

thcni. In his address next Monday Mr.

Lee will i)re.seiit the opposite side of the

railroad question from that lirought out by

(denn Plumb, and will speak from the

point of view of the railroad executi\'es.

Mr. Lee is a member of the .\inoriean

Kconoinic Association and the New York

Chamher of Coninierce, and is a fellow of

the Royal ICccaioniie Society and the Royal

( ieographie .Society. He is also a member
of the Pilgrims, University, Recess, and

Metropolitan Clubs of New York, the

Royal Aiitomoliile Club of London, and

the Traveler's Club of Paris. The speaker

has written several books upon jHilitical

and railroad subjei^ts, including The lic^t

Adminixtratioii \'ew York Citij Eeer Had,

and Human Nature and the Railroads.

Complete Play in

Basketball Series
(Continued from First Page.)

Delta Phi—Cook 3; Delta Kajipa Kpsilon

—Rose '2. Substitutions—.Alpha D<'lta

Phi—Holmes for O'Brien. Referee—Wil-
.son "22.

Honor Whittlesey Again
Licut.-Col. Charles W. Whittlesey '0.5

of "Lost Battalicm" fame is to be ineimir-

ializcd in bronze on the state capitol

building at Boston, if the Legislature eon-

curs in a recommendation authorizing an

appropriation of .?S,(H)I) for the erection of

such a memorial. In conjunction v.itli

("ol. Whittlesey's name, the memorial is

to be dedicated to Private Michael Perkins

an<l Private George Dilbey, both of the

2lith division, each of whom received the

Congressional Medal of Honor for heroism

on the batth'ficld during the World War.

Sr. Torres to Publish Book
Pmtaa Notre Americanos, a criticism

and Spani.sh translation of the work.s of

three reprosentative American poets, Kin-

erson, Poe, and Whitman, is the title of a

book which will be published next month
by Sciior Arturo Torres Rioseco, formerly

an Iiistnietor in the Honianee Language
Department at Williams. The author,

whose work has been declared especially

noteworthy by a large number of South

.Vmerican writers, is making a special

study of modern \merican authors, includ-

ing, in addition to the aliove named, sueh

writers as Robert Frost, Amy Ijowell, and
Carl Sandburg. His articles have from
time to time appeared in both Spanish and
American magazines. Senor Torres is at

present an instructor in the Romance
Languages at Carleton C'ollege, Northfield,

Minn.

WMGLEYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving
the deliciously
flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth
and soothe
mouth and throat.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

CHOCOfSfES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

FiRANEC Broth fliEiRS

Fiflti Avenue Boot Shop

rear 48th Street, r>tew York

Masier^made Footwear

Exhibits every other

Wedtiesday and Thursday

GET THE BANK HABIT
Open Your Account in Our
Savings Department

Interest from the first of each month
Compounded Quarterly

Open Saturday Evenings, 7-8.30

At Court Sq. - Springfield

Chicopee National Bank

TO
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LEE WILL ADDRESS

MEETINGOF FORUM
'The Railroad Crisis, With Special

Reference to the Plumb
Plan' is Topic

TO PRESENT OPINIONS
OF RAIL EXECUTIVES

Weil-Known Lecturer is Adviser

to Numerous Corporations

and Interests

ManOi 27—Ivy L. Loc, Adviser in Pub-

lic IleliitioiiH to the Association of Riiil-

way Executives and to the Pennsylvania

Railroad, will address the Fonnn this

evening, at 7.30 p. ni. in Jesup Hall, taking

us liis subject "The llailroad Crisi.s, With

Special Reference to the Plumb Plan."

Mr. L<!e originally plann<Hl to speak before

the Fonnn on March 6, but was unable to

Ix' here at that time.

Mr. Ia'X' graduated from Princeton in the

class of 1898 and later took up graduate

work at CJolumbia and Harvard Universi-

ties. For several years he was a member

of the editorial staffs of a number of New
York newspapers, and in 1903 Thc^ Citi-

zen's Union of New York City secnired his

services as publicity manager. In HKKi

he became press representative for the

P<'nn.sylvania Railroad, and in 1908 was in

charge of tlie jiublicity bureau of that eom-

jjany. After this, Mr. Lee became Euro-

pean Manager for Harris Winthrop and

Company, bankers, Imt went back to the

Pennsylvania Railroad in 1912 as execu-

tive assistant to the president, whidi posi-

tion he held for two years.

In 1915 Mr. Lee becsame a member of

the personal advisory staff of Mr. ,Iohn D.

Rockefeller. During the war he was ad-

viser in public relations and assistant to

the Chairman of the Red Cross War
Ccamcil. As a lecturer of the London

School of Economics, the speaker has had

great experience in diOjaling economic

quest ifins, mtuI Im^i juldi-essed mniiy eollege

audiences on railroads and the problems

attendant on them. In his address Mon-

day night it is expected that Mr. Lee will

present opinions on the (luestion contrary

(Continued on Third Page.)

New 'Cow' Out This Week
Containing drawings by Hurley '23 and

Dodge and Hunter '21, juose articles by

Parker and W. II. Clark '2.5, and verse by

Hritton and Hilton '23 and Mason '24, the

March number of the Williams I'nrjik Cuw
will probably appear on March 31. The
cf)ver will be by Hecket '22. The new

number, which is the la.st to be edited by

the old board, will contain no unusual

features, and will be small in size.

HUMOROUS ISSUE OF
'RECORD' IS REVIEWED

SOPHOMORES MEET
TO PICK 'GUL' BOARD

Basketball Recommendations Will

Also be Voted on and Class

Song Rehearsed

March 27—Five men to compose the

editorial board of the 1924 GiiliclmeuKiiiii

will be elected tonight by the Sophomore

Class at a na-eting to be held in Jesup Hall,

and at the same time five more men will lie

ni>minate<l for the position of second as-

sistant Ijaskelball manager, the men being

I'hosen fnim the list of recommendations

made by the manager as a result of the

recent competition. A chorus under the

direction of Archer '24 will also sing the

1924 class song, of which Acheson '24

wrote the words and Wilcox '24 the music.

A committee consisting of Greer, Cireg-

ory, Herron; MacDonald, McL<!an, imd

Starr '24 has made the following nomina-

tions for the Gul board;—Carter, Oaig,

Har<ling, Helfrich, Herron, MacDonnhl,

MacMillaii, Mason, Olcott, Powell, Prcss-

prich and Selden '24.

Ratings for the men in the biwketball

<'ompctition just ended have been an-

nounced by Manager Burger '22 as follows:

—Group i—Dodge 98%, J. Barnes 94%,
Webb 87%; Group II—Lum 77%, Carr

70%, Coiwland 69%, Mcrryweather 65%,
L. Buck 63%, McLean 63%; Group III—
BLshop 54%, Hoffman 48%, Stevens 43%,
and Cook 33%.

'Springfield Republican' Acknowl-
edges Close Imitation of

Own Style

Favorable comment was made in a re-

cent number of The Springfield Daily Re-

/luhliean upon the issue of The Williams

Record which ap|)earetl on March 18 in

the form of The Hpringatreel Quia Republi-

can as a i)arody ujioii the former publica-

tion.

To quot« from the genuine Republican,

Drastic competition is hurled at the

Republican with the appearance of The

Springslrcet Gala Republican on the Wil-

liams College campus, first and only issue

dated March 18. After omniverously

clutching the sheet in one's two hands, and

reading with awe the three-column flash

".Soldier pulls a bonus from hands of Presi-

dent Hardgink," one is convinced that

herein lies a real newspaper indulgently

smiling at a new version of Margot

Asquith, partly because ".\rt E. Choke"

the writer, is by-lined, a custom listed

among those "not generally permitted" by

The Republican, and partly because of the

many vindications that are put forth in

defence of the press characterization that

has been dubbed upon Mrs. Asquith one is

touched with the paper's genteel policies.

Then, being deeply imbued with the spirit

of the sheet, one bears still further with

the senior editors who have put their ut-

most effort into this last of their [jublica-

tion, and finds that even a seemingly in-

satiable greed for more leads to the fashion

corner snd "Hnghonse Bcfltiiue .Stories"

and "Uirchbeer News." Strangely enough,

one finds in the wholesome spontaneity of

the humor and (lanidy that which might

have been mere apjiroaches to vulgarity

in stories of "Bony Knees of Girls Attract

Mad Dogs " and "The Dainty Informal

Teddy, .So Suggestive and Succulent" be-

come just humor. The editors are de-

serving of much praise for so closely com-

plying to The Rvpublimn "makeup", even

though one instance the publishers must

(Continued on Third Page.)

BOARD IS SUSPENDED

UNTIL AFTER RECESS

Editorial and Business Staffs

'The Record' Are Included
In Dean's Order

of

WIDE NEWSPAPER COMMENT

Action is Based on Objectionable
Subjects of 'Springstreet

Gala Republican'

Do You Know
That Williams erected the first per-

manent observatory to appear in an

American college? It was built by the

student* and is still standing;—that

the first Natural History Society con-

nected with an cd\ientional institution

was founded at Williams in 1835; that

the first Anti-Slavery Society in Massa-

chusetts was founded at Williams in

1821; that Williams was one of the

earlie.st colleges to grant teachers'

pensions?

CONTRALTO TO SING

IN THOMPSON COURSE

Jeanne Laval Will Offer Program

of American and Foreign

Compositions

Jeanne Laval, contralto, will present a

popular program of American and foreign

songs in the next numlier of the Thompson

Course to be given next Friday evening

at 8.15 p. m. in Chapin Hall. The ex-

ceptionally clear tones of Miss Laval's

voice and her effective presentation have

(uiused much favorable comment in the

press.

Writing of a concert given in the Town
Hall, the Neto York Evening Mail says:

"Miss Laval's contralto voice has an upper

register of almost true soprano quality and

of much bea\ity. She sang with taste

and style." Another critic connnents in

the New York World: "She is unusual

among contraltos in having a voice which

peals like a bell at the top of its range, and

descends witho\il throaty murmurs into

mellow chest tones. And she enunciates

remarkably in English, Italian, and Ger-

man, as if she regarded each consonant and

vowel as an important thing—as an artist

regards his tools—as vehicles of expres-

sion."

"Jeanne Laval," states the New York

Evening Journal, "is a singer well worth

listening to—a voice of real richness and

warmth and excellently schooled, per-

mitting her a considerable range in dy-

namic shading and mvich variety in ex-

pressive color. She did some charming

singing." In connection with another

concert in the Town Hall, the New York

Times remarks: "\ contralto voice of

charm which she matched with songs of

(Continued on Third Page.)

Notification of suspension from (College

until the close of the .Spring Recess was

given each member of the editorial and

business boards of The Record by Dean

George E. Howes last Thursday evening.

This action, taken in consultation with

President Garfield and an informal group

of Faculty members, was based upon ob-

jections to the subject-matter contained in

the recent issue of the Springalreel Gala

Republican, the final number of the 1922

Board, which this year took the form of a

parody on the UpringfieUl Republican. At

the same time. Hurley '23 was suspended

indefinitely as the result of a drawing of

his used by both the Purple Cow and The
Record.

The Administrative action came as a

complete surprise to the student body, no

previous intimations of any drastic steps

having appeared. Posters were placed

about the campus appealing for action in

(Continued on Third Page.)

COLLEGES ACT ON
SUMMER BASEBALL

Representatives From Four N.
Institutions to Consider

Taking Action

.\t the invitation of the Amherst Student

Council, representatives of Williams, Wcs-

leyan, Bowdoin, and Amherst met at Am-
herst last Saturday morning to discuss the

question of the playing of summer baseball

by athletes of the fotir colleges. Williams

was rciiresented at '.''c conference by E
H. Bostford '82, (iraduatc Treasurer;

Richardson '22, manager of track, and

Preston '22, manager of baseball.

The representatives of Williams and

Weslcyan wore apiiointcd liy their respec-

tive .\thletic Councils, but Amherst was

represented through their Student Council,

since, the Athletic Council at that place has

been abolished.

Bowdoin, like the other Maine colleges,

has ahvays permitted the playing of .sum-

mer ba.seball, but the other three colleges

represented have practically similar rules

prohibiting the practice. The conferees

were unanimous in the view that conccrtcil

action was both desirable and necessary

for the four colleges.

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 27

7.30 p. m.—Sojihomore Class Meeting.

Jesup Hall Reading Room,

7.30 p. m.—Forum Meeting, Jesuj) Hall.

Ivy L. Lee will speak on

"The Railroad Crisis, with

Special Reference to the

Plumb Plan."

8.00 p. m.

—

Circulo Ualinnn meeting at the

Alpha Delia Phi House.

Assistant Professor Buffln-

ton will speak on "Mediae-

val Italian History.''

TUESDAY, MARCH 28

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Ix-cture at T. P. L.—
Professer Taylor will speak

on "Mi)liere, In Honor of

His Tercentenary."

8.00 p. m.—Classical Society meeting at

the Delia Upnilon House.

Covmt '22 will .speak on

"The Spirit of Greek Arms"

and Thompson '23 on

"Greek Athletics."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29

8.30 p. m.—Commons Club Smoker in

Commons Room, Currier

Hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 30

7.30 p. m.—1922 class meeting in Jeaup

Hall.

8.15 p. m.

—

CercU Francois will render

Moliere's Le Meilccin Mcd-

gre Lui, Chapin Hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

8.00 p. m.—Thompson Course. Jeanne

Laval, contralto, will give »

recital in Chapin Hall.

Triangular Debate May 5

May !> has been ilcMiiilcly .set as the dale

of the Iriangidar debate in ihc Hrown-

Darl mouth-Williams lycague. The sub-

jecl of Ihc debate will be: "Resolved,

That IIk' I'niled .Stales shouhl cancel all

.Allied war debts. " The Williams afiirnm-

tive team, compo.scil of Zalles '22 (caji-

tain), Bennett '24, Perkins '23, and Keep
'25 (alternate), will debate the Dartmouth

t<"am at Williamstowii. The Purpli' nega-

tive team is constituted by Craig "24

(captain), Frost '25, Wishard '24, and

Dickinson '23 (alternate), and will mci't

the Brown team at Providence.

DAILY WORKOUTS FOR
BASEBALL CANDIDATES

Coach Coombs Reports Favorable
Progress—Squad Will be

Chosen April 3

Conditions have not yet allowed the

varsity baseball squad to go outdoors, but

daily workouts in the cage are rapitUy

conditioning idl departments of th<^ team

for the spring training trip. The usual

routine work in hitting, Ijimting, and field-

ing show noticeable improvement, and the

battery candidates are now in very good

shape. Coach Coombs hopes to Ix^ able

to hold practice on Cole Field during the

week and shift a few men from the fresh-

man to the varsity squad.

The temporary loss of Ward '23 because

of a badly sprained ankle which he received

in practice last week. Cook '25 who has

been troidjled with an injured hand, and

Fisher '25 who is out with a bad knee com-

Ijletcs the list of cripples. Both of the

latter along with Mallon '23, who has gone

home because of the illness of his father,

expect to report during the week. To
have all the men physically able to go on

the southern trip as well as to have them
eligible in their studies is the chief concern

of the coach at present. The squad of

twenty-three players will be picked cither

on the Monday night or Tuesday morning

before Easter vacation, after all the warn-

ings arc out and the eligibility of tlu^ men
can he dctcnnined.

Final arrangements for the spring

training trip have been completed, and

Coach Coombs stated that "owing to the

facilities of the Deer Park Hotel at

Newark, Delaware, ten of the scpiad will

have to live in private houses, but this will

not interfere with training plans, because

the team will meet intact at the training

table. The men will jiractice twice a day,

and daily five or seven inning games will

be jilaycd against the University of Dela-

ware."

CAST IS CHOSEN FOR

THIRD FRESHMAN PLAY

Parts for 'Fame and the Poet' As-

signed as Result of Trials

Held Last Sunday

As a result of trials held in Jesuj) Hall

last Sunday morning at 11.30 a. m. the

cast was chosen for "Fame and the Poet,"

the third of the Freshman plays which will

be presented in Chai>in Hall on .\pril 21.

Several changes in the casts of the other

two jjlays have also been made.

"Fame and the Poet," a one-act i)lay by

Lord Dunsany, was substituted for "The
Man Who Married a Dumb Wife" becau.se

of the difficulty of producing the latter

piece in limited tina". Nebolsinc "23 and

Hodgeman and Hopkins '25 were selected

for parts in this play by Mr. W. T. S.

Wood, who is overseeing the production of

the plays.

In "Rough and Tumble for Georgie" by

K. P. Britton '23, Fairfax '25 has Ih-cu

given the j>art of Michael, and in "The

Monkey's Paw" by W. W. Jacolis, Wells

|25 is taking the part of Sampson. Re-

hearsals of these two plays have taken

place daily, and Znlles and Yovmgnain '22,

who have taken direct charge of the pro-

duction, express themselves as well satis-

fied with the progress made.

Mr. Wood, who was also pleased at the

excellence of material from the Freshman

class, predicts a brilliant future for Wil-

liams dramatics, in which the undergradu-

ates, in addition to controlling the acting

and business phases of the work, shall also

do the producing and write the plays. He
stated that he was certain that among the

undergraduates there was more than suffi-

cient talent, if it coidd lie brought out.

(Contlnoed on Fourth Page.)

'MINISTRY' SUBJECT

OF FINAL LECTURE

Prof. Moore Presents 'Business'

and Dr. A. E. Stearns Dis-

cusses 'Teaching'

PURPOSE OF INSTITUTE
ENTIRELY ACCOMPLISHED

J. Hillman Holllster '04, Assisted by

Charles C. Noble '21 Present

Ministry as Career

General business, teaching, and Ihc

ministry were presented as the topics of

the concluding addresses of Ihc Life-Work

Institution un Friday and .Sunday of last

week by .\lr. George Moore, I'rofcssor at

the Bab.son In,stilute, Dr. Alfred E.

.Stearns, principal of Philli]).s-Andovcr

.Academy, and the Hev. J. Hillman

Hollister, pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church of Mt. Vernon, N. V. respectively.

The lectures were w<dl allcndcd, and

marked a fitting climax to Ihc uiKiuulified

succi'.ss of the first Institute.

Business as a life viicalion was pre-

sented by Mr. Gi'orge Mcxire, Profcs.sor

at the Bab.son Institute of Business,

Wcllesley Hills, Muss., on Friday evening,

as the sixth lecture of the Life Work

course. .Mr. Moore has had ample ex-

perience in both llic practical and the

theoretical side of this subject, us a mem-

ber of the editorial staff of the Xcw York

Sun, later as managing editiir of another

New 'S'ork daily, and through his present

ca])acity as Director of the Extension

Division of the Bahson Instiliite.

Limiling the .scope of his address to

that aspect of business known as the

"human relation," Mr. Moore said:

"The greatest problem of business is the

liroblem of handling labor. Of late a

small but increasing number of corpora-

tions have eliiiiinalcd the labor turnover

waste to a great extent by :i|)plying the

princi))le of the Golden Rule to the man-

agcnient of labor. "The biisioi'ss iiian

and industrialist," according tu the lec-

turer, "has a certiiin lest which be applies

to anything new. Uccause he has not had

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CLUB TO PRESENT 'LE

MEDECIN MALGRE LUI'

Three-Act Comedy to be Offered

on Tercentenary of Birth
of Dramatist

In cornmenioralion of Ihc three him-

drcdlli anniversary of tbe liirlh <if Molicre,

one of his plays. Li Muhciii MitUjn l.ur,

will be prcscnti'd by the Cnclv Fnincoix

next Thursday evening in .lcsu|> llnll at

S.I.') p. in. This comedy of llirec acts, tlu;

story of which is rc|)resenlcd as taking

place in France during tbe twclfib century,

has been one of Ihc most pi)|)ular on the

French stage since its initial performance

in KilK), and has been Iran.shited into

nearly excry language of ICuropi^.

.•\lth<»igh written ))riniarily to furnish

amusement for the patrons of bis theater,

Le Medecin Alalgre Lui also afforded

Molicre an exceptional opportunity to

satisfy somewhat a hmg-standing grudge

against the medical i)rofession which, in

his (lay, was characterized hy a profound

reverence for nnti<iuity, a taste for specula-

tion and theory rather than for practice, a
disdain tor the accessory sciences, and a
hatred of innovation and new discoveries.

For several years a sufferer from the

malady that finally hroiight alaait his

death in 1073, Molicre became tlisgustcd

with the absurdly antiquated niethwls of

doctors, and .satirized them in no less than

Hvc plays, of which this is perhaps the

best known.

Before the perfonnanee Calvacca '24

will play a violin solo, accompanied by
Mrs. James B. Hrinsmnde. During the

intermissions l)etween the acts, two
French jioems, "Fne Soiree Perdue" hy de
Muasct and "La Mort de Moliere," by
Boileau will be given by E. W. Count '22,

and B. C. Circer '24.

The cast is as follows

:

Le Medecin Mntgrr Lui

Qerontc, an elderly gentleman

S. T. Coleman '22

Lucinde, daughter of Geronte

Harding '24

Leamlre, in love with Lucinde Chase '24

(Continued on Third Pave.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

Spring Fever

(From the Penmylimninn)

"Blowing ill on the warm March winds

comes that mysterious disease popularly

termed '.spriuR fov(>r.' It prcy.s especially

on students, uiid ({r'I's thoin suddenly in its

resistles.s power. Laziness overcomes all.

'Wait until tomorrow' is the watchword.

Books and papers become dust collectors,

and time flies hy.

"Soon a month has passed, and college

grades are posted. 'Ha! Ha!' laughs tlie

spring, 'I have at last conquered all these

procrustinators; they are down in their

work and must fail, for thi.s year they can-

not pull through by any fin;d examina-

tions!' So beware and take hcod. This is

sail, but all too true."

'Gulielmensian' Efficiency

There is some doubt each year in the

—hliiiils-'of the Sophomore Class as to

the qualifications desirable in members

of the 'Gul' hoard. The selection

of the editorial board of the 1924

Gulielmensian is a matter of immediate

concern. Rather than be parcelled out on

mere whims or gusts of popularity, posi-

tions on the board ought to be allotted to

those men most capable of producing a

really good year-book.

The Gul is one ot the few tangible evi-

dences of class spirit existant on the cam-

pus, and as such it deserves the very best

personnel available in the class. In past

years it has been the more or less blind

though well-meaning custom to elect al-

most without exception men who, through

association with The Record, the Graphic,

or the Cow, presumably knew how to write

and publish copy. What the G«i needs,

however, is not men who have wielded a

collegiate pen, but men who are able to

devote a fairly large amount of their time

to the collection and compilation of sta-

tistical facts. OriginaUty and fluency of

style, however essential on a college maga-

zine or newspaper, are subservient to per-

severence and thoroughness in the work of

the Gul.

The Sophomore Class should elect one

or two men ot established literary ability

for the editor-in-chief must have creative

faculties as well as literary judgment, but

for the rank and file of the Gid Iraard, it is

far better to choose men who can and will

work faithfully than men who, despite

superior Vjrilliance, arc too bound up in

other activities to give to the preparation

of the year-lmok the attention that it de-

mands.

StudenI Self Governmenl ?

The action of the College authorities in

regard to The Recohd Board which pul)-

lished the Spritigstreet Reimhlican has

caused sufficient sensation and comment

without addition from this source. It ia

not our purpo.se at this time to deal with

the jvisticc or injustice of that action.

Regardless of the question of right and

wrong, however, certain definite conclu-

sions in reguril to the Miethod of procedure

force th<«nsidve» upon the attention.

The Student Council has gone directly

to the heart of the matter in its decision to

recoinnieiul to the .Senate that future tjues-

tioiis involving student activities and or-

ganizations be discusstul by that body

before decisive action is taken. Such

frank discus.sion by a body that includes

inlhieiilial representatives of both Faculty

and Student Uody is bound to result in a

niiniinum of misunderstanding and a inax-

iiiium of justice. lOxperience at other in-

stitutions shows that the Student (Jouneil

ill many cases advocates more drastic

action than even the Administrative body

contemplates. We iietKl not fear siiiy

laxity in the application of justice, nor any

leniency in the imi)osition of penalties.

WiUiams possesses the machinery for

effective cooperation between the Student

Council and the Administrative Commit-

tee, but the rust gathers thick upon it with

continued inactivity. Student self-gov-

ernment, which has received high com-

mendation and frequent eulogies from the

various officers of the institution, becomes

merely a farce when the Dean of the Col-

lege, with the advice of an informal Facul-

ty committee, is permitted to take drastic

action with referent^e to a large student or-

ganization without consulting the Student

Couiuul in any way. If active realization

of this fact can be driven home, the recent

unfortunate incidents may well i)rove to

have been a blessing in disguise.

50 Years Ago at Williams

Our last issue but one <»ntained an ac-

count of a Dramatic Club which had

sprung into existence a short time pre-

vious. Since then the members of this

Club have been actively engaged in re-

hearsing, and next Tuesday evening will

jiresent to the public the first fruits of their

efforts. The justly celebrated farce,

"Slasher and Crasher" will be the main

feature of the evening.

The London Speclator makes a strong

ap|)eal for a women's university. It says

there can be no innnner ot doubt that on

many ot the most delicate and difficult

questions involved in our modern civiliza-

tion we greatly need the fine judgment of

really educated women, and has no fear

that cultivated women will rush into ex-

tremes and turn the world upside down.

We are delighted to .see that the toad

thrown away by the dissipated Yale senior,

who drank the alcohol in which it was pre-

served, has been found by advertising.

We congratulate Yale.

The new system of springing a "special

examination," like a mine, on the unfor-

tunate undergraduates, is becoming quite

a matter of religion among our instructors.

A student lately received the following

reply from a tutor whom he had questioned

with regard to one of these trials: "Sir,

the time of my examination is a matter

between myself and God."

The Videtle

March 23, 1872

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

TO WILLIAMS MEN
To the Editor of The Williams Record
The undersigned desire to express our

sincere apology to all students, alumni and
friends of Williams for the inclusion of

certain objectionable features in the

Springslrcel Reimhlican, issue of March 18.

Inasmuch as we, respectively editor-in-

chief and managing editor at that time,

were the ultimate authorities in all matters

pertaining to that i.ssue, the entire re-

sponsibility evolved upon us. That the

reputation and glory of Williams should be
dimmed, directly or indirectly, in any
degree, l>y that issue is a matter of deep
regret to us.

Harry K. Schauffler

Herbert M. Brtmc, Jr.

Phi Union Talk Postponed

Due to unavoidable circumstani^es, the

meeting of the Philosophical Union, sche-

duled to 1m> held next Friday evening in

the Commons Room of Currier Hall, at

which Prof. Pratt was to have spoken on
the subject "Further Thoughts on the

Mind and Body Problem," has been inde-

finitely postponed.

Mr. Saker Will Render
Final Recital of Season

Presenting selections from well known

composers, Mr. Sumner Salter will give

his 224th Organ Uecittd at 4.15 p. m.

tomorrow In Chapin Hull. The program

inchides four Italian selections of the

XVIlIth Century: /'(/.s.s(ioi(//((i by the

celebrated Bach, Wagner's Prelude to

Lohenyrin, which portrays the destient of

the Holy (Irail and its rt^turn to its celestial

abotle, and the Prelude to I'arsival, the

last and possibly the greatest ot Wagner's

music dnimas. This recital will conclude

the present series.

The complete program will he as follows

:

Prelude: "/ Cieli Imnienrd"

Benedetto Marcello

.Minuet, Luigi Bocherini

Gamlla, Domenico Zipoli

Gigue, Antonio Vivaldi

Fiissaeagliti, Johann Sebastian Bach

Prelude to Lohengrin, Richard Wagner

Prelude to Paraifal, Wagner

Tocatto from Symphony V
Charles Marie Wider

N. Y. and Buffalo Specials

Win Be Run This Vacation

Provided a sufficient numbei of men

indicate their intention to travel on the

special trains by signing the lists which

have been distributed, there will be one

special running from Williamstown to

New York at the beginning ot the Spring

recess, and two trains, one from New
York and one from Buffalo, returning to

College at the close of the vacation, ar-

riving here before chapel, Thursday,

April 13.

Fleming '22 and D. C. O'Brien '24 have

been awarded the agency for the New
York special, which will leave Williams-

town at 4.15 p. m., Wednesday, April 5,

and will arrive in Troy in time to meet the

Belt Line train to Albany. Then; con-

nections may be made with the Einjiire

State Express, which is scheduled to arrive

in the Grand Central Terminal, Xew
York, at 10.10 p. in. The return train

from New York will bo a through sleeper

to Williamstown, leaving at 12.30 a. m.

Thursday, April 13, and arriving here in

time for chapel. Lyon '22 is in charge ot

the special train which will run from

Buffalo to Williamstown as a through

sleeper. Leaving Buffalo at 10.15 p. m.

Wednesday, "Xpril )'!, it will arrive in

Albany in time to be connected with the

train from New York.

1925 Ba.seball Practice

Thirty Freshmen are now reporting

regularly to Coach Coombs during their

vacant periods ot the day and additional

candidates will probably come out later.

Bourne, Chandler, and Webb have been

transferred to the Varsity squad. After

Easter there will b(! a cut made in the

squad and the candidates will go into

strict training. Following is the com-

plete list of the candidates: Bach, Bell,

Beckwith, Bergen, Brown, Bourne, Chand-

ler, W. C. Clark, Comstock, Davis, Dickey,

Dowling, Gummey, Hall, Haviland,

Hodgeman, Jameson, Lapham, Lefevrc,

Lindsay, Lockwood, Makepeace, Newton,

Owen, Plumley, Rudolph, Riiston, Skillen,

Webb, and Woodcock '25.

Council Appoints Committees

Appointment ot a committee to revise

the present .system ot limitation of extra-

curriculum activities was made at the

Student Council meeting ot March 21.

The purpose of this committee is to insert

in the laws as they now stand the college

offices which have been created since the

rules were drawn up, and to take definite

steps to prevent their further violation.

At the same time approval was given to

the Senior Promenade budget, and a sec-

ond committee was appointed to investi-

gate the time at which the Easter vacation

is now held.

'Circolo Italiano' Meets
Taking as his subject certain phases of

Mediaeval Italian history, Assistant Pro-

fessor Buffinton addressed the Circolo

Italiano last .Sunday evening at the Alpha

Delta Phi house. A discussion of the

subject followed the 8|)eech of the evening.

1922 to Meet on Thursday

For the purpose of considering the

question of Class Insurance, a meeting of

the Senior Class will lie held next Thurs-

day evening at 8.30 p. m. in Jesup Hall.

Correction

It was erroneously stated in the last

issue of The Record that Scnor Arturo

Torrcs-Rioseco was employed as an in-

structor at Carleton College. Senor Tor-

res is at present teaching in the University

of Minnesota.

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th

Broadway, below Chambers

New York

246-248 West IZSth

3d Ave., cos U2d

Hats, Haberdashery, and]

Hart Schaffiier 8C Marx Clothes

Our Mr. DANIEL van de SANDE is planning to visit

you with an interesting assortment of correct clothes,

hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, March 27th

Tuesday, March 28th

Polo Shirt* of

White Oxford Cloth

$1.85

Sptcial Volume!

4-Piece Golf Suits by
HartSchaffner &.Marx

$45 and $50

Soft Halt

Crofut& Knapp

$6.00

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

CHOCoE\_:

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Winion

Broadway at 1 20th Street

New York City

The charter requires that "Equal privileges

of admission and instruction, with all the

advantages of the Institution, shall be al-

lowed to Students of every denomination

of Christians."

Eighty-seventh year begins

September 27th, 1922

For Catalogue, address

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
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Lee Will Address

Meeting of Forum
(Cuutinued from Kirst Page.)

to IliosiMulvauceJ hy (iliMii> I'limili, who

iKlilit'rtseU the l''oriiiii boforc! Chiistmus.

Mr. L(ie i.s a uw.mher of the Aiiicric^im

K(!()iioiTii(! AssociatiHii ami the New York

('hamlier of (loimncrce, and is a follow of

tlie Uoynl liconomic Hoeiety and tlie Royal

(ieo«m|)hlc Society. He i» also a niember

of tlie I'ilKrims, University, lU-eeHs, and

Metropolitan Clubs of New York, the

Koyul Automobile Club of London and the

Traveller's Club of Paris. The speaker

has written several hooks on railroad and

|)oliti(eal subjects, including The Heal Ad-

mUnMmiiiiH New Ymk CUy Ever Had,

and llitiilun Nature and the RailroadH.

Humorous Issue of

'Record' is Reviewed
(Continued from iFirst Page.)

have neglected to consult the editors in the

use of a type unknown to the Repuhlican

press. The i)aper is complete from an

enviable front page of political wrangles,

labor difficulties, the haphazard in novelty

news and a local first paper to editorials

and sports. The "Asphyxiated Press"

and the "Republican Washington Chiffon-

ier," are responsible f(jr vulualile contribu-

tions. Conscrvati.sni i.s Kojiicwhat over-

stepped in the social columns, and a

general expression of zeal for the sensa-

tional creeps in. The senior editors,

however, have unmistakably made an

indefatigable attraction of their jmra-

doxicul "Springstreel llepubtican." More
lenvious, perha|)s, are the numerous and
spreading 'ads.' It has been an annual

custom of the staff of the Williams C^'ollege

Recoud to print such a newspaper as its

last publication before graduation."

Among the tostinioniuls to the jiopu-

larity of the comic she(!t are those from

alunmi and students at other colleges.

One writer says, in part, "It is the best

edition of any college publication I have

ever read." A prominent alumnus con-

cludes his letter by saying, "I want to

congratulate the board on pulling off one

of the ('leverest newspaper stunts in my
time and I think in the history of Williams

College."

CLASSIFIED

DATCC* 1 insertion (I in. or less) SO.fiO.

AAILO. 9 insertions (1 in. or less) (1.00.

Pbone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

WE LOAN MONEY on diamonds,

watches and jewelry. Strictly confi-

dential. Terms reasonable. We also

buy jewelry. Berkshire Collateral Loan
Office, Empire Bldg., North Adams.
Telephone 451-M. 4-1

SAXOPHONE LESSONS—Paul Merlino,

formerly first saxophonist of the 3rd

Infantry, Italian Army. Will accept

limited number of pupils in Williams-

town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12t8 U 4-29

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,

Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Sho])

in connection.

R. E. RICE, Masseur
Fifth Floor

Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

V 1 A V I The way to health through

*"i tni'i?'' liepair Material.

,
.• 'Iridge St., Room 405

Springfield, Mass.

Contralto to Sing

In Thompson Course
(Continued from 'First Page.)

three centuries and four languages. The
test known was Fleur dea Bles in admir-

able Fren<>h."

In the summer of 1920, Jeanne Laval

gave an unusually brilliant concert in

Grace Hall, accompanied by her husband,

Mr. Royal Dadmun, who was born and

brought up in Williamstown. Recently

the contralto has given many concerts at

the Town Hall in New York City, and has

come to be regarded as one of the fore-

most contralto singers in America.

Owing to the lateness of arrangements

for Miss Laval's appearance in Williams-

town, her program will not be announced

until the next issue of The Record.

Colleges Act on

Summer Baseball
(Continued from Fimt Cajte.)

Foregoing immediate action, the whole

((Uestion has bcwn referred back to the in-

dividual colleges by the conference, to

|)ermit of further considcrati(jn by the ns-

spective Athletic Councils, and to ascer-

tain the sentiment of the different student

bodies u|x>n the subject. Further action

will be taken when these views have been

learned.

Any f\itin(! steps which may be taken,

however, will not affect the eligibility rules

for the present baseball season.

LOST AND FOUND

Club to Present 'Le

Medecin Malgre Lui'
(Continued from iFirst Page.)

Sgaiiarelh', a woodcutter,

L. P. Buckner "24

Marline, wife of Sganarellc,

Barton '24

M. Robert, neighbor of Sganarellc,

D. C. O'Brien '24

Valere, servant of Ooronte

McLean '24

Lucax, servant of Geronte,

J. J. Buckner '24

Jacqueline, a nurse in Gerontc's home
and wife of Lucas, Merrill '24

Act 1—The scene represents a forest.

Act II—The scene represents a room in

the home of Geronte.

Act III—The same.

Board is Suspended

Until After Recess
(Continued from First Page.)

the matter, but opinion was sufficiently

divided to prevent the occurrence of any
serious demonstration. Despite efforts

to prevent the spread of any undesirable

publicity, the daily press was quick to

seize upon the news features of such a situ-

ation, and full accounts appeared by Fri-

day evening in the Boston and New York
papers. The entire edition of the Spring-

street Gala Rcpublicati was sold out within

a few hours of the first announcement of

the suspension of The Record Board.

The notice issued by the Dean Thursday

evening read as follows: "This is to inform

you that the meraliers of The Williams

Record Board that published the i.ssue of

Saturday, March 18, 1922, arc suspended

from college until the end of the .Spring

Recess because of the indecency and ob-

scenity of that issue. Any member that

can show to my satisfaction that he is not

responsible at all for that issue will be ex-

empt from this i)enalty. Members sus-

pended are to leave Williamstown for their

homes not later than Saturday, March
25th."

At a meeting of the Senior Board that

evening it was agreed that the responsi-

bility for the issue as such rested .solely

with that board and that every effort

would ill' mailc to assume any blame or

penalties that the .\dniinistrution should

impose. The entire Hkcoud Board re-

fused to .sanction this stand, however,

maintaining that every member at all

connected with the issue expected to take

geiu-ral credit for the .same and coii.se-

quently stood ready to share in any dis-

credit.

In a conference with Dean Howes the

following day the fact was brought out

that The Rkcor» Constitution provides

for full responsibility being lodged in the

Kditor-in-Chief and Managing Editor, and

that that condition was strictly true of the

issue objected to. The Dean took the

matter under advisement, but later re-

fusal to change his earlier decision. The
fac^t was also point<>d out that Hurley '23

had had nothing to do with the |)ul)lication

of the picture to which exception had been

taken in either the Purple Cow or The
Record, the use of the drawing in the

latter case in jiarticular being totally

without his knowledge.

The Record Board at a subse<iu<'nt

meting Friday reaffirmed its position of the

day before, and voted to continue the

regular |)ublication of the College news-

paper if that were at all possible. Ov<'r

the protests of Angevine '23 and Mac-
Donald '24, it was voted that the Dean be

requested to exonerate them on the

grounds that they had been confined to the

Infirmary at the time when the i.ssue in

question was put out. This was later

accomplished. By Saturday evening all

other members of the former Record
Board had left Williamstown.

When a college man says "I want
your finest" we pre.scribe a suit of

unfinished worsted.

Patterns as rich as the fabrics

are tine.

True, they all look expensive but
some are downright moderate.

Down-to-date in price and up-to-

date in style.

See our showing at A. H. L. Bemis
all day next Monday and Tuesday,

April 3d and 4th.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway „c Herald Sq.
at lah St. „ Four

3, 35,^ st.
„ . Convenient ^-.^u «Broadway corners" F'«h Ave.
at Warren at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITY

To Hold Intercollegiate Ball

During the Spring vacation men from

Cornell, Dartmouth and Williams will

unite in holding an Intercollegiate Ball on

.\pril 6 at the Hotel Commodore, New
York. The college orchestras of Cornell

and Dartmouth will furnish the music

for the dancing, which will last from i) p. m.

to 3 a. m. Subscriptions are .'$."). .50 i)er

couple or $4.00 stag, and may be obtained

from McKean '24.

LOST—Dunn Fountain Pen, large size,

probably in .lesup Hall. Finder please
^ notify Schauttier, '22.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Elxamined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under tne Oreatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, sat Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

BUY SECOND HAND FORDS

See

"" JOHN STEELE

For anything

thats printed-

See Sayen

Representing the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.

PITTSFIELD. MASS.

Printers of The tVilliams Record, The Purple Cow, The

Culielmenstan, The Class Book, The Alurrtni Review,

The Address Book

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Matters of

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To llie American Universities from the

Atlantic to the Pacific

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

\/ENUS
Ypencils

FOR the student or proi.,

the superb VENUS out-
rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 black degrees and
3 copying.

AmericanLead
Pencil Co>
210 FiftbAve.
NewYo*

I
Dirl-D4l

n.
targttt ttltint

I
quality ftnrtl 1

In tht uttrld

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities ELxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 6aft-628-630
New Kimbell Blocic

North Adams
X-Ra7 diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

WIRELESS ENTERTAINMENT AT HOME
Radio Telephone

Simply and quickly installed right in your own living

room. Hear every night the wonderful concerts of music,
lectures, etc., for the Grown-ups and the Bed-tinne Stories

for the Kiddies.

Vieil Our Store and Hear a Concert Tonight

ROBERT A. COSTINE
Ashland Street Telephone 1260 Naxt to P. O.

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

505 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 29th and
30th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Cast is
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MME. LAVAL WILL

PRESENT RECITAL

Contralto Will Offer Selections of

American and Foreign

Composers

SINGER FAMOUS FOR
EXCEPTIONAL RANGE

Artist Praised in Press Notices

of Various Newspapers

of Country

March 31—Pr(S('iitiii« a biglily varicil

program of French, Ciorman, Itahan, and

English songs, Mme. Jeanne Ijaval, well

known Baltimore contralto, will appear

tonight at 8.15 p. in. in Chapin Hull, under

the auspices of the Thompson Course.

Mmc. Laval will have as her piano-

aecom])anist. Miss Marion Sims, who has

served in a like capacity for Klorence

Ilinkle and Olive Klein.

Ernest Newton Hagg, critic of the

Springfield Uniou, says, in reviewing for

that pai)er Mine. Laval's recent Spring-

field appearance, "Mnie. .leannc^ Laval,

the quality of whose superbly-trained

voice has twice before revealed itself in no

un(rertain way for a Springfield audience,

sang last night a too-short program at the

Church of the I'nity as.seml)ly hall, which

was well filled for the re('ital. It seemed

to those who attended her last recital in

the same place i)rccisely a year and two

weeks ago as if the rich and resonant voice

had a(!quired a certain earnestness not

before apparent. It was impossible to

crowd more of vocal contrast <.r variety

into the limits of a single progrun;. The
singer, who made suc'h a success of the

(Continued on Third Page.)

College Election

Halldting for the elections of officers

for the ensuing year for the Williams
Christian As.sociat ion and for the
choice of the second assistant basket-
ball manager will take phu-e ut the polls
in Jesup Hall next Mon<lay between
the hours of 12. (K) ni. and 'i.OO p. m.,
and .5.;i() p. m. and 7.30 p. m. .\ll

students are eligible to vole in both
elections whether members of the
Christian .Association or not.
The nominations for the ('hristian

.\.s.sociation officers were made by the
present members of the; cabinet. In-
stead of nominating two nu'n for each
of the positions of president and vice-
president, the nan«w of thn'c men will

be placed upon the ballot and the one
receiving the largest number of votes
will become president and the second
man vice-president. . The nominations
for the offic('rs in order of recommenda-
tion are us follows: president and vice-
president—Bowen, .\ngevine and Sew-
all '23; for corresponding secretary

—

Olcott, Seidell and Shores '24; for

recording secretarv—Blackmer, Cope-
land and O'Brien '24; and for treasurer
—Gladding, llichurdson and Sterling
'2.5.

The five men whose names will be
l)laced upon the basketball ballot were
th(' five liight'st in order of reconmien-
dution by the basketball management
and were recently passed by their class.

The man receiving the highest number
of votes will automatically bec^ome
second assistant basketball manager.
The recommendations in the order of

their ratings are as follows: Dodge, .1.

Barnes, Webb, Lum and C^arr '24.

MOLIERE IS HONORED
IN TUESDAY LECTURE

Professor Taylor Gives Address
on Greatest of All French

Comic Dramatists

"Molidre, In Honor of His Tercenten-

ary," was the subject of a lecture presented

by Professor Robert L. Taylor as the Uth
number of the Tuesday Lecture Course in

the Thompson Physical Laboratory last

Tuesday afternoon. The speaker intro-

duced his address with a preliminary note

in regard to the Paris celel)ration of the

3(XHh anniversary of Molifere's birth, held

during the month of January, which con-

sisted principally of a commemorative

conference at the tiorhonne, where famous

writers of many countries ])aid tribute to

the great dramatist, and of the presenta-

tion at the Thidtre Francaia of 26 of his

best works.

In giving a biographical outline of the

life of Molifire, Professor Taylor said:

"Molidre from his early years wanted to be

an actor, and although unfortunate first

experiences on the stage caused him to

temporarily give up acting, he soon re-

turned to his former ambition. As his

skill and fame increased, even the Church

proclaimed him an actor. To Molifre,

natuce appeared good, as the niollier of the

normal and the natural. He was always

opposed to the immoderate and abnormal

and there is in all his works a correspond-

ing underlying motive. He was a cor-

rector of manners, a great moralist, to be

read not in France alone, for where are

there not social affectations to be satirized,

inunoderate and grotesque social abuses

needing the lash of ridicule, and when also

is there not the need of a firm emphasis

upon the simple and the natural?"

Professor Taylor read at length selec-

tions from three of Molidrc's farces:

VAtrmur Medecin, Le Malade Imaginaire,

and Le Bourgeois Genlilhomme, and con-

cluded the lecture by giving portions of

two of his great serious comedies, Le

Mimnlhrope, and Tartuff.

PLANS OF ENDOWMENT

DRIVE SHOW PROGRESS

Banquets of 4000 Williams Alunrni

Throughout Country Will

Start Campaign

Do You Know
That of the forty millions which the

States appropriated for stale colleges

and universities in 1918 the cultural

colleges received leas than half a mil-
lion; that the Unite<l States Govern-
ment appropriate<l $10,071,890 for

higher cd\ication in 1018, and not a
dollar of it went to the strictly cul-

tural colleges; that in the rush for so
called "practical ed\ication," the spec-
ialisation in the humanities such as
Williams offers is being sadly neglected?

f)rganization of the work on the

$1,.500,000 War Memorial Endowment
Fimd has been in progress for the last four

weeks in preparation for the intensive

period of the drive which will begin April

18. On that date 4,000 Williams alumni

all over the country will have the complet-

ed plans for the drive explained to them at

dinners held for that purpose in the various

centers, and the actual work of collecting

the money will begin.

Approximately $1,000,000 of the siun is

to be used to provide income to a.s.sure ade-

quate salaries for members of the facul.y.

The remaining $r)00,000 will be expended

in the erection of the pro))osed Williams

Triangle, the field gymnsisiiun whicb has

been dcscril)ed in previous issue of The
Record, and in general developing and

maintaining a unified system of physical

instniction in intramural and intercol-

legiate athleti<».

Contingent on the raising of the re-

mainder of the endowment, the General

Education Board has already pledged

$200,000. The requisite $1,300,000 can

be raised, the committee estimate, if each

Williams alumnus gives or gets .$325. It

is propose<l that the pledges be payable

over four years.

Detailed i)lans for national organization

have been made by the alumni committee

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Fowler Made Coach of

BraziVs Nauy Athletes

Robert A. Fowler, former marathon

runner, trainer of the 1921 Williams foot-

ball squad and swinmiing coach, will sail

for Brazil on April 13 to act as track and

field coach of the Brazilian Navy in pre-

paring their athletes for the Brazilian

Centenary Games to be held in September.

He expects to retvirn to this country next

fall, however, in time to fill his regular

position with the football squad.

Fowler was notified last Wednesday by

officials of the Y. M. C. A. of his appoint-

ment to the new position. His work in

South America, besides fitting the Brazil-

ian athletes for the Centenary games, is

expect«l to lay a foundation for the

Brazilian track team which is to compete

in the Olympic games of 1924. In 190(i,

Fowler himself represente<l the United

States at the Olympic games at Athens.

As athletic coach and trainer, Fowler

has a long record. Before his connection

with Williams othletics he was for 12

years assistant trainer at Harvard, having

previo\i8ly filled similar positions at Bos-

ton College and Princeton. He was in

former years one of the greatest marathon

ninners in the country, and during the

World War was a lieutenant in the Air

Service, ranking as a pilot.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

FOR COMMENCEMENT

Tentative Plans for Graduation

Exercises Made Public by

Society of Alumni

JUNE 17 TO BE ALUMNI DAY

Alumni Trustee and Directors of

Loyalty Fund to be Chosen

by Graduates

Tentative plans for tlu^ 1922 ( 'onmience-

mcnt activities for the graduates have been

aimounced by the Socit^ty of .Alumni,

who have phuuK^ to make .\hunni Day,
June 17, a notable occasion. The day will

be featured by cla.ss remiions and by the

election of an Alumni Tnistee for the years

1923-1928, and of five directors of the

Ix)yalty Fund Association.

Balloting among the alumni has resulted

in the following nominations: for .\hunni

TriLstee—E. N. Huyck '88, C. T. Terry '89,

Bainbridge Colby '90, E. M. Lewis '90,

and M. B. Berking '02; one of whom is to

be elected; for dirertors of the Loyalty

Fund .Association—C. M. Davenport '01,

Mark Maclay '09, Ralph Perkins '09,

Stuart Templcton '10, C. D. Heywood '11,

and W. O. Wyckoff '14.

Following is the Commencement jjro-

gram as tentatively arranged by the

Society of Alumni:

WEDN'ESD.W, JUNE 14

2.30 p. m.—University of Vermont-Wil-

liams baseball game, Weston Field.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15

2.30 p. m.—Dartmouth-Williams base-

ball game, Weston Field.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16

9.00 a. m.

—

Phi lleta Kappa Society

meeting, room 16, Je.sup Hall.

10.00 a. m.—Board of Trustees meeting.

Griffin Hall.

10.00 a. m.—.\lumni Advisory Council

meeting, room 15, Jesup Hall.

11.00 a. m.—Meeting of directors of

Ijoyalty Fund .A-ssticiation, Room 15,

Jesup Hall.
*' .

12 m.—Association of Class Secretaries

meeting, room 16, Jesup Hall.

2.00 p. ni.—Class Day Exercises, cam-

pus.

4.00 p. m.—President's Reception.

(Continued on Third Page.)

ELECT 'GUL' BOARD

Sophomores Also Pass First Five

Basketball Candidates

Election of five men to constitute the

editorial board of the 1924 Gulielmensinn

and the nomination of five candidates for

the position of assistant manager of

basketball took place at a meeting of the

Sophomore Class last Monday evening in

Jesup Hall. At the same time a new class

.song by Acheson and Wilcox '24 was sung

by a chonis and accepted.

The following Sophomores were selected

to edit next year's year-book: Karl H.

H(Jfrich, of Passaic, N. J.; Henry A.

MacDonald, of Erie, Pa.; Norman S.

McMillan, of Pittston, Pa.; Douglas W.
Olcott, of Albany, N. Y.; and Edward P.

Selden, Jr., of Erie, Pa. Henry L. Barnes

of Minneapolis, Minn., and Howard E.

(^oe of Waterbury, Conn., have been luade

biisine.ss manager and photographic editor

respectively lus a result of recent competi-

tions held for those j)ositions. .\t the

present time the art editors have not been

chosen.

Dodge, J. Barnes, Webb, Lum and Carr

'24 were nominated for the a.ssi.stant

basketball managership and will be voted

on at the regular college election to take

place Monday, April 3.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. Recital

by Mme. Jcane Laval,

contralto, in Chapin Hall.

SUNDAY, APRIL 2

10.30 a. m.—The Rev. Oitora S. Davis,

D. D., of the Chicago

Theological Seminary, will

conduct the morning ser-

vices at the Thompson
Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p.m.—W. C. A. meeting, Jesup

Hall.

MONDAY, APRIL 3

8.15 p.m.—College Smoker in Lascll

Gymnasium.

New Policy Adopted
"Owing to a Mjisundcr.standliig aris-

ing fnim the fact that, in the recent

action taken by the .\<lministrution

with reference to Tuk Hecohu Board,
the .Student Council, through the

medium of the College Senate, was not

consulted, a word of e\|>lanation will be
in order,

"Heretofore the sphere of activity of

the ,S(>nate has been liniiled to the dis-

cussion of general policies ittTccting

unch'rgraduate activities, and has not
included problems of a disciplinary

nature. Under the.se circumstances
the action of the .Administration in

regard to The KECoiin Board did not
fall within the scope of the Senate; and
in this case the College authorities did
not feel justified in imposing any ])art

of the responsibility for such action
upon the Student Council.

".At a meeting of the .Senate, held
Tuesday, March 28, the suggestion of

the Student Council, that the scope of

the Senate be extended to the c(insi<ler-

ation of serious eases afTc^cting disci-

pline', was adopted. Tli(! attitude of

the College authorities is to extend to

the Student Council such responsibili-

ties as the Council is jm-pared to ac-
cept. The feeling is general on the
part of all the members of the Senate
that this increased responsibility for

the Council will promote a better un-
derstanding among all those associated

with the College."
Hiram W. Li/oii,

Chairman of the Student Council
Secretary of the Senate

IE MEDECIN MALGRE

LUr IS WELL RECEIVED

Excellent French Marks Comedy
Played by 'Cercle Francais'

to Honor Moliere

In commemoration of the tercentenary

of Moliere, his three act comedy, Le

Medecin Mal^e Lid, was presented in

French by the Cercle Francais, under the

direction of Mr. A. L. Cru, last Friday

evening in Jesup Hall. The parts were

well taken and the French spoken was of

unusual excellence.

L. P. Buckuer '24, as SganareUe, the

woodcutter and extemjjore do(rt()r, aljiy

carried the title role, and with J. J.

Buckner '24, as the impudent servant,

Lucas, furnished most of the comedy ele-

ment. Their French was remarkably

good. S. T. Coleman '22, as (Icronte,

father of the sick Lncinde, showed versji-

tility of expression. Harding '24 as

Lncinde, E. M. Barton '24 as Marline,

wife of the woodcutter, and Merrill '24 as

Jacqudiiie, the nurse, gave thoroughly

effective interpretations of the difficult

feminine parts. Chase '24, who took the

part of Lenndre, Lucinde's lover, McLean
'24, who played the role of Valcrc, a ser-

vant, and D. C. O'Brien '24, as M.
Robert, neighbor to SganareUe, played the

remaining parts in a highly creditable

manner.

(Continued on Fourth 'Page.)

1921-1922 Student Tax
Nets Total of $15,122

Graduate Treasurer E. Herbert Botsford

in his report of the student tax for 1921-

1922 has announced that the total asses.s-

ment for the year amovmts to $15,122.50.

Of this amount $14,287.,50 has been actiud-

ly paid, leaving a balaiU'C of $835.00 which

is the sum of scholarships and exemptions

granted. The fidl report is as follows:

Building Assessmcnl

Berkshire .$1,008.00

Currier 1,201.00

East 034.00

Fayerweathcr 1,033.00

Morgan 1,915.(K)

West 1,085.00

Williams 2,930.00

Annex fV48.00

Hoxsey 240.00

Alpha Delta Phi 273.00

Beta Theta Pi 2,50.00

Chi Psi 364.00

Delta Kappa Epsilon 292.00

Delta Psi 310.00

Delta Upsilon 395.(X)

Kappa Alpha .361 ,00

Phi Delta Theta 343,.50

Phi Gamma Delta 259.00

Phi Sigma Kappa 292.00

Psi Upilon 274.00

Sigma Phi 266.00

Theta Delta Chi 231.00

Zefa Psi 356.00

Outaide 162.00

'VANITY FAIR' TO

BE GIVEN MONDAY
Smoker Will Abound in Melody and

Merriment Extravaganza

in Twelve Scenes

UNSUSPECTED TALENT
TO STARTLE AUDIENCE

Program is Redundant With Cream
of College Waggery and

Whimsicality

I'eaturing clowning comedians, virile

vanqiircs, chaste chonis girls and a nook

in 11<'1I, the 1922 Smoker Conunittec will

present "Vanity Fair." a revue in two acts

and twelve scenes, on Monday evening at

8.15 p. m. in Lascll (lymna.'iium. Super-

intended l)y the .satirical, ,sagacious and

sanctimonious sjitraps so sui)erbly selected

to prepare the jiroduction of this pleni-

l)otent, precocious and |)otu!eut perfor-

mance, a carefully-collected coalition of

clever, competent iiiid caijable contor-

tionists will atteiuiil to amuse the as-

.sembled aggregation,

A Kecord ri'porler disguised as a

clergyman succeedcil, with admirable

finesse, in filching the sole cojiy of the

program from Chairman Britton '23, and

the conil)ined perspicacity of the entire

REroiiD board has revealed all! The
"Birils of Prey," featuring a galliiuiceous

chorus of the "Bats of Broadway," will

quaver forth their national anthem en-

titled "I,et X^s Prey," led by Satan and

the Queen of Vultures, In "Chatauqua,

or a War Bride CMvil," H, M, Montgomery

(Continued on Fourth Page,)

TO HOLD TRIALS FOR
TRACK TEAM APRIL 22

Union Dual Meet Opens Season on
29th of Month—Issue Call

for Candidates

Si)ring track jiractice began last We<l-

nesday afternoon when Coach .Seeley is-

sued the call for all candidates for pre-

liminary work-outs l)cfore the vacation.

During the past few days the distance men
ha\'e lieen doing cross-coimtry work, and

till' jumpers, hurdlers, sprinters, and

weight men have been gi'tting into condi-

tion in the gymim.sium and on the old

<'ani))us.

The track and jum)>ing pits 011 Weston

Field will be put in shape during the recess,

.so that there will be no delay upon the re-

opening of College, Practice will be held

during the morning and afternoon, the

time lieiiig arranged according to the class

schedules of the candidates, enabling

Coach Seeley to give the men more indi-

vidual attention. On .Ajiril 22 the trials

will lie held to select men to represent

the Cdllcge in the Union Dual Meet on'

.April 29, which will open the season.

Captain Phillips '22, C. M, Barnes and

Heal '23, and Coleman '25 are the most

liroiiiising members of the sipiad in the

hurdles, and .Adams '22, Fasce and Fitchen

'23, Brayton and D. C. O'Brien '24, and

Onthank '25 in the distance runs. Wil-

liams should be well represented in the

quarter and half mile events with such

veterans as Richmond '22 and Stowers '23,

stars of the mile relay team of the pa.st in-

door .se.ison, Mackie '23, Clason and Per-

kins '24, and Keej) '25. as well as in the

sprints by Meiides '22. A. W, Olmsted '23,

Dodge and Miller '24, winner of the .50-

yard open haiidica)i race in the .American

I.rf'gion (lames held at Boston this winter.

The alwence of Chapin '23 from College

leaves P. Brown '22 as the only letter man
in the pole-vault, D, B, Wallace '22 in

the high-jump, and .\lendes '22 and C, B.

Parker '23 in the bmad-junip, should be

in good form this year. The team's pros-

pects in the weight events arc better than

they were last season, with Becket and

Fargo "22 pushing the discus. Hiss '23

piitting the shot, and Humes '23, Weber
'24 and Pearson "25 throwing the hammer.

Total $15,122.50

Society Discusses Greeks
"Creek .Athletics" and "The Spirit of

Cin-ek Arms" were the subjects of paiwrs

prcsent«l by Coiinl '22 and Thompson '23

at a meeting of the Classical Society held

at the Delia I'piiitnn Houiw at K.OO p. m.

last Tuesday evening. .A discussion of

the subjects treated in the papers wn«
followed by light refreshments.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

The Institute in Review

Till' tir.st regular sessions cif the Life

Work Institute were xaliuiblc in two rc-

.spci'ts. They fulfilled the claini.s which

liiid been nmdi' for Iheni us a practical aid

in choo.'^ing a career, ami they forin a start-

ing point on the bu.si.s of which the Insti-

tute may he made even iiioic valuable in

I'uture years.

During this fir.st .scs.sion of the Institute

many nicii were iinalilc to attend regularly

lici'ause of the \-ory necessary deiiuinds of

college work. Meetings on sc\'eii siicct

sive nights servo to cut down attendance

not only because they interfere with

studies, but because seven meetings in a

row form almost too large a dose even for

the most zealous of those who are search-

ing for help in choosing their life work. If

the meetings were held on alternate nights

over a period of two weeks, this difficulty

would he eliminatcil. Thi.s jilan would

have the further advantage that it would

make it i)ossil)le for every man, who so do-

siretl, to have a. i)er.sonal coiift^renoe with

the more popular speakers, which was not

always the case during the first session.

If, in the future, speakers could be

asked to speak along a line of more definite

practical a.ssistanee, the Institute would be

made more valuable. During the first

session much time was wasted, some of

which was of course, inevitable, on gen-

eralities in regard to the various profes-

sions which meant little. The man who

has to make the choice is anxious to know

the practical details as well as the larger

ideals, though each has its part. Also, it

was noted that although several speakers

emphasized the immense value of an early

choice because it enabled the student to

make an intelligent selection of courses,

few gave any real assistance as to the

courses which would be helpful in any

particular line of work. If the Institute

is to have real value, it must above all be

practical, and must meet the needs and

problems of .students in choosing a life

work, directly and without evasion or

ambiguity. Any innovations in future

years which will lead to this end will be

welcome.

In making these few suggestions sus to

the future of the Life Work Institute,

The Record desires merely to render

assistance in the development of a new

project. To those who were resijonsible

for the very successful first session we give

praise where" i)raise is due.

IHii Icuins. I'lie team winch .si-orcs ihc

greater number of poinls from the lliKir

may iifleii be defealcil by the accuracy of

the opposing foul .shooter. The result is a

lessening in the general interesl and excite-

ment of the game, and a not infrei|Uent

feeling that the poorer team has won.

.\ brief survey of the fairly representa-

tive season which has just been finisheil by

the Williams basketball team shows the

disproportionate ini|)orlance of points

scored on free throws. Of the total of 2\)2

points made by the team during the .sea.son,

1(K), or IJ4';;) came on free trials, while

:)(); of the '272 points scored by opponents

were the result of .shots sifter fouls. In

two games Williams was beaten after

oiit.scoiing its opponents from the floor.

The same thing is true of almost any col-

lege ba.sketball team.

Hasketball seems destined to become a

contest, not in general teamwtirk and team

e.\cellence, but ill ability lo drop the ball

into the basket from the fifteen foot line

unless some step is taken to prevent it.

TVo, rather than ten, men will be chielly

involved. The man who is able to perfect

a purely mechanical motion, rather than

the man who can u.se his brain and physical

ability with .skill, will be the valuable man.

This is a reversal of all of the best itleals of

sport.

TiiK Rkcori) does not claim originality

in advocating a change in the system of

ba.sketball scoring, nor does it pretend that

the method it will jjiopose is strikingly

new. V'/ic I'eniitii/tniiiidii in a recent

editorial outlines the jiroposed system and

the experiments which have been made in

regard to it in the following manner:

".\t the suggestion of Princcttm, a new

code of rules will be tried out by the .Junior

Varsity ti>anis tonight preceding the Iider-

eollegiate League contest. These rules

are the result of experience gained from

former mistakes, and if successful, may

revolutionize the present system of play.

"Under this jiroijosal, field goals will

count three points. Technical fouls will

count one, as at present, but will be shot

by the opjionent of the man fouling.

Personal fouls will count two unless the

foul is made 'under the basket,' when an

extra try will be allowed that will count

one point.

"This new plan seems excellent. The

system tried out eiirly in the season where-

by each man shot his own fouls led to much

fouling of men who could not shoot well.

This will be offset by the better balanceil

method of scoring, which makes such a

practice 'more dangerous to the team em-

ploying it.

"Technical fouling has been made

relatively less important, correcting the

oltl cry of over-emphasis. Klimination of

the one man taam is accomplished without

introducing a new danger of the game be-

coming too rough. Basketball authori-

ties the country over will watch the out-

come of this experiment with much inter-

est."

We give our heartiest indorsement to

this system of scoring. Its advantages

are numerous and obvious. Scoring Iter

fouls is put in a position of proportionate

importance. Personal fouls count two

points, as compared to the one point for

technical fouls, a change which is distinctly

advantageous in the incentive to clean

basketball which it provides. The game

becomes a game between two teams rather

than between two individuals. The team

with the greatest skill, man for man, is

sure of victory. The undue responsibility

is taken from the shoulders of one man and

distributed among all. From every point

of view the proposed change in the method

of scoring would benefit basketball as a

sport.

90 Years Ago at Williams

In Regard to Basketball

Under the present system of scoring in

basketball an undue I'lnphnsis is l)eing put

upon ability to rount on free throws. In

the last two seasons referees have become

more strict than ever lH>fore, and the game

has become correspondingly faster and

more interesting. Hut n-.ider the present

system, in which fouls are very numerous,

the game often degenerates into a contest

between two men, rather than one lietwecn

The Wenlhiir: On this subject we shall

say but very little, for it ill accords witli

our present "moody mood" to deal in

anomalies. This much, however, we will

say, that the like has hardly been known.
Now the sun shines, out vigorously and we
feel to rejoice with our "vocal visitors"
that the winter is over and gone, anti that
the spring is truly come. But soon the
sun veils his face, to appearance more in
.sorrow than in anger,—tears, bitter,

fwzcn, copious tears are shed. Yet in the
midst of this gloom he occasionally smiles
anil looks lovely even in tears, and we look
forward to better days when the imid shall
be dried, and when not a cloud shall dare
eclipse his rising, meridian, or setting
splendor.

• • .• . • In regard to the political
world, it is, as usual, all in commotion.
But as wc said in our prospectus, it is not
our intention to dabble in politics, but to
take a Ixtld and decided seat on the fence.
It cannot be expected that our columns
will be filled by political slang and political
warfare. As patriots wc cannpt liiit re-
joice at the rising prosperity of our coun-
try, and hope that intrigue and cunning
wilj ever meet with merited punishment,
wliile tnith and integrity receive corres-
ponding confidence and np|)lause.

The AMphi.
March '29, 1832

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

Eiiablishtd i8i:j

59 Wall Street, Nt:w York
•lih and Chestnut Slrectt. Philadelphia

60 Stale Street, Boslott

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in the United
Stateswill find In our Travel-
ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Cciltury of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitablished iSio

Office for Truveiers

m Pall Mall London, S. W,

CHOCOfATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

The Outlook Offers Cash Prizes

for Letters on College Sports

A first prize of $'2^, and nine otlier Hulistautial casli prizes will

1)0 awarded by The Outloolc for the best letters on college

sports written by iinderf-radiiates.

The contest closes April 15, 1922. (Current isBues of The Outlook

contain a conii>lete aiiiioiniceniciit and conditions of contest. Get a

copy to-day at any news-stand anil compete for the prize money.

A JOURNAL READ BY STATESMEN
You need not be a subscriber to enter this contest. But unless you

read The Outlook each week, you are missing a valuable intellectual

stimulus. All prize-winning letters will appear In The Outlook.

Outlook readers are not fogies, old or young, with brains hermeti-

cally sealed to keep out fresh and disturbing ideas. Outlook readers

are the live, responsible, up-and-coming people of affairs. They have
arrived. They sit on boards of directors. What they think and say
counts.

We make every effort to bar the unimportant from our columns.
The result is a terse and vigorous weekly summary of the world's most
Important events. Interpreted with careful authority, together v/ith a
solid three to four hours of bracing and brain-expanding feature arti-

cles from the pens of distinguished contributors. Many of the world's

leading statesmen, diplomatists, publicists, scientists, business execu-
tives, educators, and men and women of letters contribute frequently

to The Outlook.

The Outlook Company, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York
Please enter my name for a special twelve-number subscription to

The Outlook. I enclose $1.

Name .

Address .

Regular subtcriplion price SS per year

Sell Your Old Qothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Heie's why CAMELS are

the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

one brando Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind ! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

^ tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

^ —secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember—you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine-r-and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win*leii.SalaB, N. C.
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WMGLEYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving
the deliciouBly
flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth
and soothe
mouth and throat.

GneAT

TREAtf
:32

Pin thi8 program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Mme. Laval Will

Present Recital
(Oontiuued fro^n Kirst Page.)

too-sliuhl coiitmlti) purls of Mcmlclstiohii'B

"Klijaii" lust May, (icvotcil licrsclf to last

night's little aii(liiMic(^ with all the sincerity
of true artistry. Aiideiit and iiiodern

SOUKS were ({iveii with a iiietlLod dLsclosiiin

Hawli'Hs teelmic and an almost unlielicv-

al)le luseiousness of tone. And this sinner
I'harnis with her naturalness of namner no
li'ss tlian with the loveliness of her vocal
acconiplishnienls.

"An excellent example of how the simp-
lest folk-tune melodies may be invested
with charms and an eloquence beyond the
power of words to describe was K'ven in

Mmk^ Laval's nrouj) of old French-CIanu-
dian songs arranged by (irant-Seliaefer.

The rocking tenderness of "Sainte Mar-
guerite," the dainty and haunting melody
of ".I'entends le moulin," and the simghtly
"llai le Rosier" were possessed of widely
(lilTerent charms, but were sung in such
brilliant style as to commend them as un-
commonly elTeclive program |)ieces for

any concert occasion. A compos(!r must
also be a poet to conserve national char-

acteristics so admirably in musical scoring,

and a singer must also be a true jjoet to

give them such remurkable interpretation.

It was nothing short of memorable.
"It is a time for superlatives wluni there?

is such a musical combination as Mme.
Laval, and her piano-accompanist. Miss
Marion Sims. To so satisfactorily furnish

the essential 'support' for such an exacting
program involves all-round musicianship
of no mean degree. Uoth Miss Sims and
Mme. Laval, who in private life is Mrs.
Royal Dadmun, have every reason to feel

that, no matter what the size of their

audience, they an; certain, whenever in

Si>ring(ield, to be in a house of their

friends."

Mme. Laval's program, which is the
same as that rendered in Springfield, fol-

lows:
Innocnzione iH Orfeo (1500-1025)

Jacopo Peri

Trau.-M'ribed by I'ieiro Kloriilia

Dif/li rh'id n(ii( fnlrli' ( laelano Schiaiwi
(Alessandro nell'lndie I7;i4)

Chi Duol la ginmrella I'uisiello

II

Oivr the Htepite (Iretchaninoff
Wlun I liriiig Yuu Coloml Tiiijh

Carpenter
M'iHf/.s ()/ Ni{ihl Winter Watts
.4 FiiiM iif Lditli-nm (banville-llauloek

III

// C.S/ iloKX, il 111 boil (Hereodiadc)

Massenet
IV

Siiiulc Miiryiurili'

J't'iilciuh le mintlin

Gai It' Husii'i'

Old French ('ana-
dian songs arrang-
ed by (Irant-

Sehaefer
Hugo Wolf
Hugo Wolf

(irieg

Ziir Hull, Hiir Hull
MiiuxjiMi'ii-Sjireuchlein

Diin Hath ist mM gut

V
The Cdi'e lOdwin Selmeider
Rtiiii Pearl Curran
The Olil MniiVs tiling (Kentucky Mountain

song) Hrockway
Mil lit' lintleau Lily Strickhind
Come and Sing John Louw Xelson

Week of April 3rd

MONDAY
Cecil B. DeMillos Supreme Achievement,

"A Fool's Paradise." The World's

greattst entertainment, Ben Tiirpin

Comedy, "Bright Eyes." It's a Riot.

TUESDAY

Corinne Griffith in "Island Wines." Ed-

ucational Comedy "A Pair of Sixes."

WEDNESDAY
"Dangerous Lies," a Paramount Picture.

With David Powell. A Rolin Comedy.

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
E«tabluhedA. D. 1720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
Are itsusd by thia company under a form especially
adapted to cover the property in the apartmenta

of College men.
Aient'a Room. 2 Gale Block, Wllliamatown
Notary Public and Commiasioner of Deeda for

New York, in office

Baseball Managers

Attention!

We can sell you the

best baseball goods

at a lower price

Call on us at

NORTH ADAMS

HUNT BROS.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS

Main Street, North Adams

Program Announced
For Commencement

(Continued from First Page.)

7.30 p. m.—Prize Rhetorical Contest,

Chapin Hall campus.

9.15 p. m.—Glee Club open air concert,

Chapin Hall campus.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

10.00 a. m.—Society of Alumni and

Loyalty Fimd Association moetinn, Jesup

Hall. Special topic: "John Hascom, His

Life and Influence as an Educator."

12.00 in.—Ahnnni Athletic Association

meeting, Jesup Hull.

3.00 ]). m.—Norwich University-Wil-

liams l)aseball game, Weston Field.

9.00 p. m.—Class Reunions.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18

10.30 a. m.—Uaccalatu'cate Services,

Thompson Memorial C'ha]>cl.

4.30 i>. m.—Annual Mission Park meet-

ing.

8.30 p. m.—Organ Recital by Sunnier

Salter, Chapin Hall.

MONDAY, JUNE 19

10.00 a. m.—Commencement Proces-

sion, campus.

10.30 a. m.—Coinmencement Exercises,

Chapin Hall.

12.30 p. m.—Alumni Luncheon, La.scll

Gymnasium.
REUNION CLASSES, 1922

The classes to hold reunion under the

Dix plan are as follows: '09, 70, '71, '72,

'88, '89, '90, '91, '97, '07, '08, '09, and '10.

Opional imder the old plan are the classes

of '52, '02, '07, 72, 77, '82, '87, 92, '97,

'02, '07, '12, '17, '19, and '21.

Outing Club to Take Hike
Leaving Jesup Hall at 1.30 p. m. Satur-

day afternoon, the Outing Club will take
|

a hike to Taconie Ridge, by way of Pownal,

returning to College Satiu'day night.

Spring Training Has Started!

Baseball Season is Here

When You Are Ready to Buy
Drop in and See Us

We can Sell You Baseball goods at

Retail or Team Prices

Louisville Sluggers, Indoor and Outdoor Baseballs,

Mitts and Gloves, Baseball Shoes, Caps and Socks,

Practice Baseballs a Specialty

Team Prices to Managers Buying

in Team Quantities

Our Prices Are Right

How About Giving Us a Trial

A. H. L. BEMIS

^r\g^T QUf\0 CORDOVAN BROGUE
OLIvFi orlxyr scotch grain brogue

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE - - SPRING STREET

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwitih Man

IVellington Hotel

Barber Shop

Aim straight for A. H. I.. Bemis'.

Our repreneiitulire will be there all

day Mimduji and Tiiesdai/, April

iid and ^tli.

Showiiifi; of everything .smart in

college inen'.s wear.

Clothing, furnishing.s, hats and

shoes.

Prices same a.s in our store.s in

New York.

Orders taken for delivery any
time you say.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,c Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ ^"".f

. at 35th St.
. Convenient ^1*1. aBroadway corners" F'«'] Ave.

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across liie Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

9^y9"The Draper's
Northampton's Best Hotel

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or

out of training

The Place to Feed

THE finishing

touch for that

new Spring suit—

a

smart Bat-wing tie

of English Twill.

Unusual designs

and striking colour

effects—

All Genuine Cheney Cravats have

the name stamped in the neeltt>and

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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Young Men, Attention!

^^m— A New Feature —^—

RADIO
DEPARTMENT

IN THE

Boston Evening Transcript

MR. E. L. BOWLES
of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

will conduct a daily column dealing

with this interesting new science.

It will include both elementary and
advanced instruction, news and any-
thing else of interest to its followers.

Read the Daily Radio Column in the Boston Transcript

Plans of Endowment
Drive Show Progress

(Continued from First Page.)

in clmrgp of the drive. The (country has

been split into seven (jreat tlivisiona, each

under a division chairman, and each of

these divisions divided into a nunilier of

districts, corresponding roughly to states.

The.se districts are further divided into

localities under local chairmen, and it is at

dinners held in each of these localities that

the drive proper will he begun on A])ril 18,

to continue luitil May 9.

CLASSIFIED
piTCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) (O.SO,
l"*"^''. S injertions (1 in. or Itss) »1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wm.-
town 72, ftod have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPHONE LESSONS—Paul Merlino,

formerly first saxophonist of the 3rd
Infantry, Italian Army. Will accept
limited number of pupils in Williams-
town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,
Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Shop
in connection. <4kHH a

R. E. RICE, Masseur]
Fifth Floor

Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

VI A VI— The way to health through
. Nature's Rcpiur Material.

168 Bridge St., Room 405
Springfield, Mass.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Ofiice Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 Dowlinp Block

Orchestra furnished
St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Hes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 622-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnogis and treatment

Diaeaies of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

'Vanity Fair' to

Be Given Monday
(Continued from 'First Page.)

'22 will twinkle as Little Eva, with

Holmes '23 as Barbara Fritchie and Wal-
lace '22 as Stonewall Jackson. The ac-

tion takes place "Just Before the Battle,

Mother," and it is anticipated that there

will be mean work at the cro.ssroads. The
sempiternal triangular ferment i.s the ex-

cuse for "Meal Saks Revue, A Burlesqued

Burlesque," with Britton '23 acting as

chief burleskcwer in the person of the wife

all a-twitter 'twixt love and dooty. Soby
'25 plays the part of the husband and
Herbert '25 that of the other man, the re-

doubtable and fearsome home-wrecker.

"Hot Springs, A Bedroom Farce," is

laid at the Inn, where a deed of trans-

cendent portent is consummated—a deed

which may conceivably turn one's blood to

gumdrops. Baxter '23 will fill the part of

the unfortunate wife, with Harding '24 as

the dangerous houseparty girl and Hoff-

man '24 as the sinuous and snaking stu-

dent. "Evesdropping, An Allegory," has

its scene laid in the ladies' dre.ssing room
at the Sophomore Prom, and features

Faith, Hope, and Charity, to whom has

been added "Love," jtist to make it

hearty.

Among the numerous musical numbers,

of which there are ten, the "Hank Mann
Blues," by Soby '25 and Britton '23, and
"Check Your Corsets Here," by Luedekc
'22 will unquestionably arouse the au-

chenee to unseemly activity. There will

be two sentimental ballads—quite enough

to remind one of the "jumpin'est joy and

the wildest woe"—and a number of other

musical beats. Thanks to the generosity

of Mr. John Adriancc '82, Robert Martini,

magician, will present a dazzling and scin-

tillating exhibition of the latest thing in

legerdemain. Britton '23, chairman of

the committee, has designed the costumes

for the performance.

1925 Baseball Schedule Out
Manager H. C. Brown '25 has an-

noimced that the freshman baseball

schedule will consist of three games, all

of which arc to be played at Williamstown.

It has also been officially announced that

"Cabe" Prindle, a baseball player of con-

siderable experience and ability, has con-

.sented to coach the yearlings, and will

soon be placed in charge of the sqimd which

will be cut today. The following schedule

has been ratified:

April 22—Poly Prep.

April 29—Williston Seminary.

May 13—Manlhis.

Law Students

The Boston
University Law

School
Trains students in principles of the

law and the technique of the profession
and prepares them for active practice
wherever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B. requires
three school years.

Beginning in the Autumn of 1923,
one year in college will be required for
admission. In 1026 the requirement
will probably be two years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year to
college graduates.

For Catalogue Address
HOMER ALRERS, Dean

1 1 Aahburton Place, Boston

Dr. Davis to Preach Sunday

Rev. Ozora S. Davis, D.I)., President of

the Chicago 'I'he()logicarS<Mninary, will

preaj'h at the morning .scrviics in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel next Sunday.

Dr. Davis is a graduate of Darliiumth and

the Hartford TheoKigical .Seminary and

has been at the bead of the Chicago school

since litOil. He is also a well-known

author of religious books. Dr. Davis was

ordained as a Congregational minister in

ISOli. He will address the usual meeting

of the W. €. A. at 7.30 p. in. in Jesup Hall.

Announce 1922 Prom Plans

Bert Lowe's Orchestra of Hoslon has

been engaged to play at the .Senior Prom.,

which will he held in the La.sell tlymna-

sium on Wednesday, .lune 14. Ten
pieces, including two pianos, arc iiududcd

in the orchestra, and the (Committee has

also obtained the famous Jacolis on the

saxophones and Sanborn on the xylophone.

Su])per arrangements are in charge of

Eugene Edwards, steward of the I'hi

Sigma Kappa house, and the decorating

will be done by Saiimel Roberts. On
account of the expense, the conunittee has

decided to give no favors, b\it dance cards

will be provided. Subscriptions will run

as follows: couple, $8; stag, $0; Senior

couple, $4; Senior stag, $2; chaperones,

$2.

'Le Medecin Malgre

Lui* Is Well Received
(Continued from *'irst Page.)

Before the performani'e and between the

acts (^ilvacca '24 rendered a number of

violin selections, accompanied by Mrs.

Brinsmade. During the lirsl intermis-

sion. Count '22 and (Ireer '24 recited two

French poems, Une Siiinv I'erilur by dc

Musset, and La Mori ilc Molim by

Hoileau, respectively.

The New Durant
$990.00 Delivered

The Liberty Six
$1425.00 Delivered

FIRESTONE TIRES

Forum Meeting Postponed

Mr. Ivy L. Lee, Adviser in Publii^ Re-
lations to the Association of Railway Ex-
ecutives and former Executive Assistant

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was unable
to address the Forum last Monday even-
ing as had been announced, because of im-
avoidable dilliculties in getting to Wil-
liamstown. Mr. Lee was to ha\'e spoken
on "The Railroad Crisis, With Special
Reference to the Plumb Plan."

Base Ballj
GET INTO
THE GAME

WfTH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES, MITTS.
BATS, BALLS, ETC

Our Mtalnvua la n«wfady.
It'a yuuni fur ttia kaklu^

.

A. C. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nussaii Si., Ni'w Y€)rk(:liy

THE INN
Charlemont, Mau.

GOOD EATS CLEAN ROOMS

Hate Your Reunion Here

Wm. H. Orr
387 State Street, North Adams

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the American Universities fromlthe

Atlantic to tlie Pacific

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.
April Records on sale Saturday

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

Automobile Trimming

and Painting

O. U. BRADLEY
Tannery Yard, 60 Union Street

North Adams Phone 1443-M

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phons 708

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It^s Elegant

avoir raire
Here is the first attribute

of a citizen of the world.

Few books can impart

it, yet it comes natural-

ly with college training.

Such easy lamiliarity

with the good things of

life leads naturally to

Melachrino, ''theoneciga-

rette soldtheworldover"

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blendofonlythefinestTurkisHTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

elachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over*'
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AUDIENCE CHARMED BY

JEANNE LAVAL'S VOICE

Sympathetic Tones of Contralto

Are Praised as Unusual

by Critic

PROGRAM GROUPING LAUDED

Miss Marion Sims as Accompanist
Contributes Largely to Suc-

cess of Recital

Cuurk-Kji 0/ S. H.

The rarity of Honj? recitals in tlie list of

Thciniwon ("ourHC ciitertuiiiiiient.s in re-

cent years together with tlio hxml iiitoresl

in the sing(!r, nientioned in the lust is.sU(^

of the ItecoKD, served to draw a good-

sized audi(!iice to Chapin Hull on Friday

eveniiiR liiat in spite of forbidding weather

conditions.

Mine. Joanne havul jinwented a pro-

gram admirably eon.structed to cxeito and

hold the interest of the listener by its

skillful groupinn of Kongs of diverse origin

and style, and its inclusion of a consider-

able number of a simple eliaraotcr easily

understood and appealing to the a\'eraBe

listener, in si^veral of the groups.

The threatening coal strike possibly

may ho blaminl for the somewhat low tem-

perature of the hall, which seemed to have

its unfortunate elTect upon both the aii-

dien(^e and the singer at the outset of the

program. This atinospherio condition was

not (intirely overcome \nitil the singer

reached the fourth group on the program,

when the more intimate character of the

delightful trio of old French-Canadian

songs, effectively arranged by G. A. Grant-

Schaefer and charmingly sung by Mmc.
Laval, markctl a transition to more
warmth of inspiration and expression.

Mme. Laval is the fortunate po.sse.ssor

of one of the increasingly rare voices to be

heard nowadays, a genuine deep con-

tralto, of large volume and, at it« best, of

beautiful and symiJathetic quality. For

reasons nientioned, augmented possibly

by a alight indisposition iu the ease of the

singer, the best qualities of the voice were

not revealed in the earlier numbers on the

program, which were given in general with

(Continued on Third Page.)

DEMPSEY SUCCEEDED
BY GEO. B. WATERMAN

Local Postmaster Loses Position

by Treadway's Appointment
of a Republican

George li. Waterman of Williamstown

has been appointed postmaster at the local

office to succeed Patrick .1. Demp.scy, and

will take office on April 1. Mr. Water-

man, who is a Republican, was one of the

men to be certified ivs a result of the ex-

amination held for the position last De-

cember, the other two being Postmaster

Dempsey and William F. ("ami-ron.

Mr. Dempsey, the present incumbent,

received the highest rating in the examina-

tion with a Krade of 89%. The other two

men qualified as follows: Cameron 84.80%
and Waterman 82.()0%. Congressman

Allen T. Treadway, in a public letter to

J. R. Montgomery '22, .said that he would

consider recommending Mr. Demp.sey for

the position providing no eligil)le llepubli-

can was in line for it. The appointment of

Mr. Waterman by Mr. Treadway has been

approved by President Harding, and the

local office, whicdi pays a salary of $2,700

a year, will be taken over by Mr. Water-

man immediately. Mr. Waterman is a

former representative from the second

Berkshire district, and w'as postmaster for

nearly a year preceding the appointment

of Mr. Dempsey by President Wilson.

1925 Baseball Squad is Cut

("oaeh Coombs has amiounccil that after

vacation Ihe following men, if eligible, will

compose the Freshman ba.seball s(|uad

which will be coached by "Cabe" I'rindle

and John S. Salforil, 'M; Heekwilh,

Uourne, Mergen, Crowing, Clark, Corn-

stock, Dickey, Fitzpatriek, (lunnney,

llaviland, ilodginan, llall, .himeson, \a'-

fevro. Makepeace, I'hnnley, Rudolph,

liiistin, Skillin, Webb, and Woodcixdi.

Mr. Safford has had wide experieuc'e

both as a player and as a coach, lie

played on the Williams nine for three

years, being captain in his .senior year, and

has coached .several high school teams.

LIBRARY TO CONTAIN

MANY NEW FEATURES

Facilities Incorporated in Stetson

Hall Provide for Future

Development

Do You Know
That the famous Hampton Institute

for Negroes was founded hy a Williams
man soon after the Civil War; that one
of the first railroads to be built in the
T'nited States was Iniilt by a Williams
nianin 1806; that Williams was among
the earliest to include the other sciences

among her courses, physics lectures

commencing in 1810, chemistry in 1813,
and geology and botany in 1817; that a
Williams professor was the first to take
his classes into the fields to study
botany, and author of one of the earliest

Manuals of American Hotnny, which
appeared in 1817 and was published
with funds subHcrilied for the puri)osc
by the students?

Stetson Hall, the new Williams library

building, made possible by funds becpieath-

ed by the late F'rancis Lynde Stetson '67,

will be, uiK)n its completion in ihi.; early

fall, a striK^ture which, for its siz(^ and

importance, will rank with the finest col-

lege libraries of the country. If construc-

tion work allows the transfer to their new

location of the more than 100,000 volumes

which the College |)OBsesses will be under-

taken during the coming sununer, to per-

mit of their use with the reopening of

college in the autumn.

Of especial interest to Williams men will

be the Williamsiana Room on the first

floor, which will contain literature of a

nature peculiarly interesting to imder-

graduates and alumni of the College.

This will include historical works on Wil-

liams College and Williams men, together

with volumes written by graduates of the

college.

A feature of the building will be the

Chapin Room, which will serve as the

permanent home of the Alfred Clarke

Chapin Americana and Incunabula col-

Ici'tion. This eoUpclion of rare books

can hardly be duplicated at the present

time. The room is one of the three two-

story rooms in the building, and will be

admirably appointed in oak and bronze,

together with a vault for the protection

of the most valuable objects.

On the ground floor will be the Hamilton

Wright Mabie Room, finished in marble

and quartered oak. This room will be

used solely as a reading room, and will be

provided with a library of popular interest.

Alfred Clarke Chapin '69 and Hamilton

Wright Mabie '67 were lifelong friends of

Mr. Stetson and of Williams College.

The stack room of the library, with a ca-

))acity of 220,000 volumes,will contain seven

floors of steel stacks, with the po.ssil)ility

of two more stories to be added. Each floor

will be reached by stairway and electric ele-

vator and six carrels on each floor will

provide room for individual study by stu-

dents and members of the faculty.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Y/a)den Theatre is Sold

To Neiw York Financier

During the past week, negotiations

pending for some time have been comi)let-

ed by which the Walden Theater changed

hands. The building has been .sold to

Mr. A. S. Thornton who is understood to

be a wealthy New York financier and

already interested in several other projects

of the same nature.

Mr. Walden relinquished possession of

the theater on April 1, at which time a

representative of the purehiiser took over

its active ' management. The present

policy of quality entertainment will be

continued and contracts for pictures

through July 1 which have already been

made are to Ix- followed by the new owner.

The admission price will remain as liefore.

With the severing of his local theater

connections, Mr. Walden plans to retire

from active business pursuits. Together

with Mrs. Walden, he will remain in

Williamstown until fall, when they will

remove to San Francisco.

Mr. Smith to Lecture Today

Mr. J. Roland Smith will present the

nth mmil)cr of the Tuesday lecture

course in the Thompson Physical Labora-

tory at 4.30 p. m. this afternoon. Mr.

Smith will take as his subject "The Golden

Age."

MAJORITY OF CLASS

TO ENTER BUSINESS

Statistics Indicate That Total of

52 Seniors Will Enter

Commercial Field

EIGHT MEN TO STUDY LAW

Medicine, Banking, and Ministry to

Claim 12—18 Men Still

Are Undecided

Statistics derived from (pu'slionnaires

recently answered by the nicndjcrs of the

<dass of 1922 in regard to their occupations

after leaving college show that .")2 .Seniors

• will enter business, 30 going into general

business and 22 into specific occupations.

.Although IS men are yet undecided, the

following compilation reveals the fact

that the law will claim eight men, medicine

five, banking four, whil(! three men have

expressed their intention of entering the

ministry.

The complete list is as follows:

-Adanis will enter the cotton business.

Baker will enter business.

Bayly will take u]) law.

Hecket will enter business.

Bianchi will go into the silk manufactiuing

business.

C. E. Hlake will enter the manuiaituring

business.

P. R, Blake will enter business.

Brandeis will enter business.

Brigham will enter the insurance business.

Brown will become a teacher of literature.

Brune will take up law.

BucU is undecided.

Bumsted will become a cloth broker.

Burger will enter business.

Burnham will enter business.

Chapman will become a civil engineer.

Clark will become a banker.

Cobb will become a Doctor.

S. T. Coleman will become a stock broker.

W. D. Coleman will enter business.

C^ount will take up missionary work.

Craig is undecided.

Cruse will enter bvismf ss.

Davis will enter the rice business.

D. Dewey will enter business.

G. T. Dewey will enter business.

Dickin.son will enter the ministry.

Dunn will enter business.

Eaton will enter business.

Ed.son will become an architect.

EUiman will enter the real estate business.

Ewing will take up law.

Fargo will enter the shoe manufacturing

business.

Feeley is undecided.

Field will probably become an architect.

Fleming will enter the paper business.

Gardiner will enter business.

Garfield will enter the paint business.

Greer will cither take up law or business.

Grout vkill take up law.

Guinmey will enter business.

Hahlo will enter business.

Harder will enter business.

Hart will take up tea<diing.

Hastings will enter the lumber business.

Hopkins will take up journalism.

Hyde will enter business.

Jennings will enter business.

Johnson is undecided.

Kellogg will enter the wall paper business.

Kilmer will become a bond salesman.

Learned will enter the silk manufacturing

business.

Lewis will enter business.

Ix)izeaux is undecided.

Luedeke will enter business.

Lyon will entiT the ministry or the law.

MacNair is undecided.

McLoud will enter business, preferably

advertising.

Mendes will take up insurance.

Merriam is undecided.

H. M. Montgomery will either take up

journalism or advertising.

J. R. Montgomery will become a lawyer.

Muckenhoupt will take up electrical en-

gineering.

Northrop will take up law.

Olmsted will enter business.

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, APRIL 4

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Ijccturc, Mr. J. R.

Smith will .speak on "The

Golden Age." T. P. L.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5

4.(K) p. m.—Spring Ri-ccss logins.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

7.50 a. m.—Spring Recess ends.

'Vanity Fair' Postponed

Due 111 the ab.scnci' of a niniibcr of men

Ircini College, 'N'Muity Fair,' Ihe College

.Snaiker, whii'h was to have been given

-Monday I'vening, -April 3 in l.ascll Gyni"

nasiuin, has been postponed unlili some

lime after the spring recess, when it will

take ])lacc in accurdaiiie with Ihe original

plans announced l>y Chairman lirillon'23.

For the same reason Ihe ( i)llcgeelcilionfor

second as.sislaiit basket ball managiM' and

the W. ('. ,\. olliccrs, as annoiux'cd in Ihe

last Ukcohi), has been postponed until the

first .Moiuliiv aft<'r vacation.

PROPOSES FOOTBALL

CONFERENCE IN EAST

Middlebury Coach Would Establish

League Similar to Western

Association

Coach David H. Morey of Middlebury

College has inaugurated a movement to

form a football as.sociation of lOa.stern

colleges and universities similar to the

Western Conference, known as the "Big

Ten." Flight New England institutions;

-Amherst, Middlebury, New Hampshire,

Norwich, Tufts, \'erinont, Wesleyan and

Williams have been chosen as a nucleus

upon which to build, if iMi.ssible, a much
larger association, and have been asked to

.send representatives to a convention to be

held at some central point to discuss the

project.

-An Eastern Conference, it is believed by

those backing the movement, will improve

certain conditions in college athletics

which have been the subject of consider-

able controversy among college presidents

and coaches within the last few months.

These undesirable features now existing

will he relieved to a great extent, according

to Coach Morey, if the Conference adopts

(1) Uniform eligibility rules, both in re-

spect to courses of study anil transfer

students, (2) .A uniform date for beginning

the football training season, (3) A policy in

regard to ]>rofessional football in so far as

it (^on<'<!rns imdergra dilates, (4) A policy

in regard to post-season and interscctional

games.

-Among the chief benefits of the confer-

ence will be the limitation of the period of

training before the opening of college, re-

duced athletic expenses, and the .strength-

ening of athletic relations among the allied

institutions. Competitive expenditures of

time and money will be done away with to

a large degree. -Also the .schedules of the

several teams will be more easily and satis-

factorily arranged. The Western Confer-

ence has met with success, and football

authorities look forward to like results

from the formation of such an organization

in the East.

Williams Students Favor
Modem Language Studies

According to a recent article published

by President F. C. Ferry of Hamilton Col-

lege, former Dean of Williams, in the

bulletin of the Association of -American

Colleges, comparing the amount of time

spent on various subjects in 16 of the lead-

ing colleges, Williams shows a marked

gain in the percentage of students studying

foreign languages.

Taking the figures of 1919-1920 as lepre-

scntative, it is .seen that -Amherst is giving

the most instruction in Greek, while the

largest decreases have occurred at A'ale

and Williams. In Latin, -Amherst again

leads, followed liy Bryn Mawr and then

Williams. Williams stands fourth in the

amount of German taught, but throughout

the country there has been a gradual de-

crea.se in the amount of instruction of these

subjects. In the Romance langiuiges, there

has been an increa.sc in most colleges, and

the largest is to be found at Williams. In

the History and Government depart-

ments, there seems to be a slight eomi)ara-

tive decreiu«e at Williams, while .Amherst

and Williams give the least instruction in

Economics. Study of Philosojihy, one

of the most stable subjects in the majority

of colleges, is found to be a minimum at

Williams. During the last few years n

great decreiu«e in the study of Mathematics

has Ijeen foimd at l)Olh Williams and

Princeton. Generally speaking, there is a

very gradual increase in the amount of

time spent on Physics, Chemistry, Ge-

ology and Biology. .Vl present, Williams

leads all other colleges in the percentage

of students in the language department.

TRIP SOUTH FOR

BASEBALL SQUAD
Players to Spend Spring Vacation

in Training at University

of Delaware

TEAM PLAYS COLUMBIA
AT NEW YORK APRIL 12

Short Practice Games to be Held

Every Day in Southern

Quarters

Leaving Williamstown next Wednesday
afternoon on the New A'ork special train,

the varsity baseball squad will .start ils

spring training trip, comprising a week of

praclice at the rnix'crsily of Delaware and

a game with Columbia I'niversily on

.April 12. Coach Coombs has announced

that 21 men will be tak<'n, providing all are

eligible, and that the players arc all in

excellent i)bysical condition.

Due to the .scarlet fever c|)i(leinie. work
in the cage for the last few days has been

l)reventc<l by the refu.sal of the mi'dical

advi.seis to allow practice in a closely con-

fined i)lace where contagion was likely,

and the snowfall has further eliccked the

squad's outdoor practice. The following

men will be taken, providing they are

eligible ill the time the trip starts: Cobb,

Dunn, Harder, and Wolfe '22: Bixby,

Holmes, (Capt.), HoyI, -Mallon, .\lellen,

Monjo, Reuther. and Stephenson '2H;

Buck. Fincke, Gregory, and O'Brien '24;

and Hernard, Chandler. Freeman, Fisher,

Sabin. and E. Smith '2.5. W. K. Uich-

mond '23, who was to have gone with the

squad, will remain in Williamstown iluring

the vacation to make up work lost because

of his illiu'ss earlier in the season.

Manager Preston '22 has arranged the

itinerary, and has secureil all the accom-
modations nee 'ssarv to nuike the trip a

pleasant one. Practice will be held that

morning and alternoon, and twice a day

for Ihe remaindiT of the sipiad's slay. It

is planne(i lo have slion practice games
with the 1'niver.sity team every day. al-

though the length of the game will be left

to the discretion of the Delaware coaching

(Continued on Kourth I'age.)

FEBRUARY PROM IS

FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Committee Submits Audit Showing
Slight Balance—Contri-

buted to Fund

Following is the audit submitted by

Treasurer Dodge '21, of the ,Si])b()niore

Promenade (^nninittec. Besides covering

expenses, .'S19.5.ti4 was given from the jjro-

ceeds lo Ihe European Students Fcllow-

.ship Fun<l.

RECEIPTS
Sale of Tickets, Sl.S'tO.nO

Class Tax ($4.00 i)er iierson). 4:{4.()0

Box Taxes ($10.00), 140.00

-Auxiliary Fund (from Com-
mitlcel, IDO.Oft

Total,
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Our Platform for Willianis

Improvetl Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

With this issue The Record suspends

Ijulilication until after the Spring Uc('i's.s.

The next i.s.sii(' will iippeur Siiturtlay, .April

15.

In Appreciation

TiiK KwoHD tiikcs this (ipportunity of

oxprcssiiig to the I'ditorial, siibscri|)tii>n

and l)Usinos.s eoinpt'titors its sincere ap-

preciation for the enthusiastic .sujjport

which has made piw.'iible its continued

publication, as well as to several men
connected with other CoHckc [mblications

who volunteered their services during the

crisis.

Slaves to the Code

We take pletLsurc in reprinting the fol-

lowing editorial from the Yak News. We
do not agi'ee absolutely with all the points

iu:i'le ill It, a.i ivill !»' .-«t'n, I'lil wc ht-lii-

that it ably expresset) a gc.ioral ttindeticy

which is lK!(;oiiiiii« loo pret'ideiit <ui every

college cmnpuc.
-— "^VMfr^ Hy'<-HBiMwi( 'Mitf rhifttuiitjttl

aflcr-dinner speaker (.toi.'k-broker—Yale

'(M)) to the pa;,i(-i;t lumni diiic-s; •Whu!

is it that distinguishes the 'i'ale undergrad-

uate before the woi'ld? \A'liat is it but his

intolligenco, his education, his democracy.

Vc.s, geiitlenicn, his intelligence.

"As a mailer of fad it is neither his

intelligence, lii.s education, nor even his

democracy that distinguishes our univer-

sity product. It is, rather, his brown hat

(changing to grey), his herring-bone over-

coat, . and his curiously ctirved shot's.

These are the Yale man's trademarks.

These are the signs by whiih the families

know their children ami by which the

clerk and the waiter recognize ea.sy money
entering the door. Ideas in clothes, shoes,

ami inustiiches are spoon-fed to every

newcomer on the campus, '(lo and do
thou likewise' is oiu' only golden rule.

"This worship of the cruel god Conven-
tion is not, however, wholly indefensible

—

at least in externals. It iloes indeed save

time, as tloes every stamlardizing jjrocess.

Hut when convention rides even the men-
tal etiuipmenl of the student body there is

cause for more tbiui worry. At present it

is conventional lo think baseball, F. P. A.,

ami the Snliirilay Eirniiiq I'n.it. Each of

these has » tlistinct value anil a place in

American life, bvit not so great a vtdue nor

a place so high as to exduile matters of a

more iiermanent significance. What is

the sittiation in national politics; who is

John Singer Sargent; what is the leading

article in the current Vale lieidcu'"!

"It is not because these latter subjects

are uninteresting tliiil they are laughed at

or neglected, but bcciiuse they are unfash-

ionable. I'lifasliionnble, to be specific,

means 'to be ignored as not worth wdiile.'

It is this all it title, this vague laughter of

contempt lliat the lower cla.Hsmen feel,

anil, feeling, adopt :is their own. It is this

attittitle that stiijits originalily aiul checks
inilividualisni. Thus tin Vale men become
within, as well as wilhout. slaves of a cer-

tain cotle.

"Occasionally a pcrsomility appears up-
on the campus lli.il will not be |ioiireil iiilo

the nioultl of lazy fashion, lie is liable to

neglect for ii year or two. Hut ciiritMLsly

enough, .Senior year usiiiilly .sees him ahead
of the alhleles of I'rcshiiiiin ilnys; ciairage

ami a fine botly have Ix-en .surpas.st'il by
courage iinil a finer iiiinil. Uecognitiim
however, often conies too late, and its

peh(X"s never penelrnte to the lower clii.s,s-

men. They rontiniie worshipping the old

gtKls. Type ihiiikiiiK peisisls, for luusl

men lack essential iiicnttil courage. II is

easier to treatl the licateii palli."

The words 'any ctillege" iiiighl be sub-

stituted for the word "Yale" with a fair

degree of Irulli lhrtmgli<iiil llic etlitorial,

which so well cxpre.sscs what to .some .sccins

to be an alarming Iciuleiicy. We arc in-

clined to take ail allilutle iniHc optiniislic

than that which is ex|ires.sed liy 'I'hc .Viicf.

We live in an age of cdiiforinity rather

than of inilivitlualisin. Soon perhaps the

tide will turn, the ptiiululuia swing the

other way, but we must rccogiii/.e the

facts. The attitude of college men merely

reflects the attittitle of the world siround

them in its tlesire to get back lo normalcy

iiiitl lo conformity. Conforiiiity in think-

ing, however, is alarming at any time

iiniong men who are preparing for posi-

tions of iiilellecttial leader.ship. Mill at

this point we tleparl from agi'eciiient, and

lake a ixiint of view which, wlielher iiiiirc

correct or not, is at h'list more hopeful.

We iloubt whether "Convention elollics

even the mental e(|iii|)ment of student

bodies" as a whole. There are some lucn

who would think conventionally under luiy

circum.stances. 'I'hcv have conventional

mintls. Hut is it fair to stamp the entire

group of college men hy what may be only

a minority'.' It is the fashion of the day lo

critici.se the present college sliRlent. We

are boltl enough tt) depart from convention

insofar as to state our t)|)inioii, formed

after numerous talks with men who have

hull unu.suiil opportunities for com|)ariiig

various coUi'ge generations, that today

there is an intellectual curiosity and a de-

parture from the beaten laitli as great or

greater than ever before. I'levious gen-

erations may have had a more general

inlellectual curiosity. The present ten-

dency is to speciiilize, to choose one subject

or one field, and in that one line to expend

nil the energy rather than In spread it

thinly over many lines, with ii miniimun of

accomplishment.

The Neirn, in recognizing the fact that a

personality that will not be |)Oured into a

mould is usually estimated at its true

worth before senior year, to our mind

states 11 iirinciple of importance, which

should go far to balance the rather pessi-

mistic attitude of the hody of its editorial.

If college does give knowledge and exper-

inr,"'! which iiuxke for the recognition of

, ui; worth anil which shake the student

troni conventional thinking and acting, is

there cause for alarm'? If college teaches

u loan, in the course of his four years, to

dtjiart from the old gods and worsliip the

w.w, is it not performing the very func-

ii(,ii for which it was intended? (-'ollege

shoulil give new ideas and new driving

force which enable men to e.sca|)e the rut of

conventioniility. It is for this that they

come to college. If the average freshman

or sophomore is eonventionid, is there

need for worry when we sec that the av-

erage senior and junior has learned to

recognize the true values? It is our belief

that considering the age in which we live,

such a condition of affairs is the only

natural thing, and that the colleges are

lierforming their true function in enabling

men to leave the beaten path ns a result of

the general fund of kninvledgc which they

receive during the four years of training,

even if the opposite may seem to be the

ca.se iluring those years.

10 Years Ago at Williams

As a result of the recent action of the

Athletic Council, the baseball squad, com-

posed of nineteen men, will leave for New
York City on Wedneailay afternoon for a

week's out of door practice during the

Easter vacation. Since, however, the

Council voted to defray the railroail fares

of the manager, trainer, anil fifteen i)laycrs

only, several of the men living in New
York anil vicinity have agreed to pay their

own travelling exj)cn.'(cs. The members of

the team will be entertained at private

houses.

.\s a result of the recent liairnnmcnl.

the chess team will consist of fierger 'Hi,

Lewis '13, and Toll '14. Plans are under

way to arrange a match with .some Ninv

York team iluring the vacation.

lloosevell's followers among the iindt^r-

graihiate body have taken the first step in

active cainpiiigning for the coming presi-

dential nomination. ,Iames Ii. Cnrficld

'S,'), of Cleveland, Ohio, has been engaged
lo speak, .\bout 75 men attended the

meeting of the Hoosevcit Club held Mon-
day evening, April 1 , in .le.siip Hull. After

several enthusiastic speeches by tinder-

graduates, iManager McKarlin announced
that he had positive information that Iht^

Taft anil bnKollete organizations were in-

tending to .swing over to the side of Hoose-
vcit in the near future. Another big
rally is planned for next week.

. .. The Hccnril
Apnl I, lOI'i.

CHOCOmfES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
TMORTH ADAMS

ATTENTION!
Special this week $2.00

Official Base Balls

$1.50 Each

1000 Gloves for your
selection

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers nf

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the American Unlvvrsltles fromStlm

Atlantic to the Pacific

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

The New Durant
$990.00 Delivered

The Liberty Six
$1425.00 Delivered

FIRESTONE TIRES

Wm. H. Orr
387 State Street, North Adams

Published in

the interest ofElec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry,

One team everybody
can make
A FTER the big game, if you don't need a box of voice

±\ lozengcr. there's something wrong. A hoarse voice is

evidence that you were covering your position on the blcaehcrs.

The harder the game the harder it ought to be to talk

afterwards. Your Ataboy" and Line it out" buck up a

fagged nine—and so your shouts give you the right to rejoice

in the victory, because they helped win it.

This spectacle of a grandstand full of men fighting for

their team is one aspect of a very splendid sentiment

—

college spirit.

When you show college spirit you are doing a fine thing

for your college, a fine thing for the men around you, but a
finer thing for yourself. You are developing a quality which,

if carried into the business world, will help you to success.

The same spirit which keeps you cheering through a rainy

afternoon will in after life keep you up all night to put
through a rush job for the boss.

The same spirit which makes you stand by your teams

through thick and thin wi!l find you loyal to your shop or

office, nlwayii ready with n shoulder to the wheel—even if it

isn't your own particular wiieel—giving suggestion and active

lielp and a word of good cheer, once again earning yorr
right to rejoice in l!ie victory.

In businessus ill college makcit a goodjsnappy Yea, team 1"

Cistern Electric Company
Since l86^ makeri and distributors ef electrical iquipmeni

Number 17 of a teriei
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COMMUNICATION

Altliougli culninuuicutiuUH may bo pul>litili(itl

uiiBium-d if HO reiiueiitiHl, the liiilnu uf thtf

writur mUMt in every cttM) be submitted to tJie

editor. Tile Hoard aHiiutikeH no reHpoiiHibility,

liowever, for tlie fautu hh tttated nor for tliu

opinions < xpreHsed iu tliia di purtnient.

CONCERNING THE SMOKER
To till' lOililtir iif The IIecohu,
Sir:—

It ix with coiisiiliTiiblc (liHiniiy uiid a

siimll I0N.S of IIIDIH'V tliiil the 1)122 SiiKikci'

Couiiiiittee feels it iicccsMiiry to poHtpoiie

the perforiimiice of Vanity I'uir until stinie

future (lute. With tlie loss of twelve men
thri>tif(h illness of enforiuul iihsenec it he-

('uiiie iinp()ssil)le to iiiitke suhstitiitions or

to present even ii siniiU portion of the
smoker on the evening scheduled. We
trust thiit the imxiouK publio will—to lapse

into the professoriiil— heiir with us" until

arrannenienls enii ho niadc! to start anain
the rocky path of rehearsivls, anil pn^para-
tions. The tiate will prolmhly lie April

27thor:i0th, (iod, the Faculty, and the
Elements heiiiK ciiually volcitkx.

Kciiiulli I'. Urillon,

Clminnan, l',)22 Smoker Committee

Audience Charmed by

Jeanne Laval's Voice
(Continued from First Page.)

a certiiiii austerity in tone and style not

favorable to the establishment of rapjitirt

with the auilien<^e. Tin; classii! severitv
of the noble "Invocation of Orpheus,''
from Jtu^ojX) Peri's Eurydice, 0])eninK tht;

program, ni fact intensified that detatih-

meiit, which the remoteness of the othtT
Italian selections from song standards
now in vogue, and possibly more fixed

habits in their rendition, did not help to

diminish. Notwithstanding this eonth-

tion Mme. Laval gave numerous examples
of fine singing, of sustained voice in broad
phrases in the Peri selection, of flowing
ai iildliile in the quite luiknown Schiassi

air, and of ('leur and facile exectition in the
one of Paisiello. There were also frequent
moments of more sympathetic contact
with the audience in the following group
and special mention should bt^ made of

Carpenter's "When I Uring To You
Coloured Toys," wliitOi was sung with
bemitifnl qinility of voice. A similar tonal

charm (Oiaracterized the songs in the last

grouji, together with the encore songs;
Liemimee's "By The Waters of Minne-
tonka," "(), It's Quiet Down Here" and
"Such A Cunnin' Little Thing" of Hage-
man, in which the art of song as beautified
musical speech was convincingly demon-
.^trated.

Of the other songs on the program the
romantic picture in "Over The Steppe"
by (Iretchaninoff, the fantastic "Feast of

Ijanterns" of Bantock, the second song of

Hugo Wolf, most difficult and remarkably
well (hme, "Kain" by Pearl Curran and

Brigg's Drug Store
for the

Best in Toilette Articles

Foss, Page and Shaw Candies
^ Kodaks and Films

"Ma \A\' Hatleau" were distinctly out-
standing in their effectiveness.

No eomiiu'iit on the recital would Ix' at
all aile(|iiute which failed to note the ex-
tent to which Miss Marion Sims eontrib-
iited to its siu'cess by her musieianly and
artistic hainlling of the aceonipaniiiients
at the piano, wliieh were invariably ti joy
to listtm to.

Library to Contain

Many New Features
(Continued from First Page.)

On the third floor are 11 rooms suitable
for seminar work or for proftMsors desirous
of gettiiig students together for groun
study. The top floor is arranged in small
studies for some of the profes.sor8, in onler
that research work may be carried on
without interruption.

Other features include the two-story
delivery room, the main reading room at
the north end of the buihling, which will
also bi> two stories in height, a new book
room, ofhces for the librarian and his as-
sistant, and a room for the curator of the
Chapin (collection.

Ill lui inttcrview, Mr. N. C. Carlton, head
librarian and formerly of thic Newberry
library of CMiit'ago, (expressed himself as
being entirely satisfitcd that the new
building will fulfill all the requirements
of th(! (iollege. "The coUeetiuii of books
whic^li the college owns," he said, "is one
of till! best I have ever seen. With tlie

facilities afforded by the new structure we
shall have a library which, for conven-
ience of ajipointments and completeness
of detail, will be unsurpassed."

February Prom Is

Financial Success
(Continued from iFirst Page.)

Wiring, 9.0O

Miscellaneous, 33.25

Banquet, 75.00
Returned to Class, 195.()4

European Students Fellowshii)
Fund, 195.64

Total, $2,573.00
Signed, I.INSLKY V. DODGE,

Treasurer Sophomore Prom Committee.
Audited and Approved,

E. HERBERT BOTSFORD,
Graduate Treasurer.

Majority of Class

To Enter Business
(Continued from First Page.)

Pattison will become a Phy.sician.

Pease will enter business.

P. Phillips will become an architect.

S. Phillips will take up medicine.
Plant will become a manufacturer.

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

The Coca-Cola Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

U. S. I'rescotI will enter business.
W. H. Prescolt is undecided.
Preston will enter business.
Pring will enter business.
Uiehanlson will enter business.
Rose will take up law.
Kosenwalil will enter the tobacco busine.ss.
Kowsc will become a col Ion broker.
Rubinii will enter the sugar refining

business.

Sayeii will enter the advertising business
or execulive business management.

Sehaiidler is undecided.
Schellliig will enter bu.siiie.ss.

Scheiick will enter the Foreign trade
business.

Schinidt will take up chemistry.
Seaman will enter business.
Secor will enter the bond busine.ss.

Simons is iintlecided.

Slack will take U() ini'ilicinc.

Sinedloy is undecided.
Smith will become a civil engineer.
Terry will take up law.
Vroinan is iindeiided.

Wallace will either take up law, or enter
the (le|)artmeiil store busine.ss.

Wasson is undecided.
Wentworth will enter business.
Wilcox is undecidi^d.
C". Williams will become an engineer.
J. B. Williams will enter the manufactur-

ing business.

J. 10. Wilson will take up medicine.
H. S. Wilson is undecided.
Wolfe is undecided.
Woodward will enter business.

Yoinigman will enter the coal business.
Zailes will take u\) export and import

trade.

Former Dean to Speak
President Frederick C'. Ferry of Hamil-

ton, formerly Uean of Williams, will de-
liver an address at the Centennial Celebra-
tion of Hobart College, on .liine 13tli.

President Ferry will speak for the colleges
of New York .State.

President L. I''arrand of Cornell, Presi-

dent R. B. Ogilby of Trinity, and probably
President .\. L. Lowell of Harvard will also
deliver addresses.

Noels Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.

April Records on sale Saturday

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

We solicit your patronage
and guarantee fair prices

onPrest-O-LiteBatteries,
Tires, Accessories and
Repairs.

City Auto Service and Repair Co.

Telephone 733

106 Main St., No. Adams, Mass.

Try Our

Shraidded Eggs

LINKS & JINKS

.
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Not Going Home?
Where Are You Going to Eat

This Week?

The College Lunch
Under New Management, is again ready to

give you the same service it gave under

Harry Hart

Special Service to Students

from April 5 to April 12

Choice of meats and vegetables twice a day.

Breakfast at any hour.

Best of everything guaranteed.

$8.00 per week

ANYTHING THATS GOOD TO EAT ANYWAY

Drop in and he convinced

The College Lunch
CHARLES WILLIAMS, Proprietor

CLASSIFIED
DiTTC • 1 insertion (1 in. or leas) tO.AO,
UllEiO. s inaerlions (1 in. or less) 11.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 7S, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPFOWT? Ti^c^soNS—Paul Merlino,
'jrnK'Ti. I,' xophonist of the 3rd
'maauA, ' . Army. Will accept
riu.;tod -..- - of pupils in Williams-
town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12t3 U 4-29

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,

Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Shop
in connection.

R. E. RICE, Masseur

)

Fifth Floor
Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the CJreateat European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 Dowlin^ Block

Orchestra furnished
Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

Trip South for

Baseball Squad
(Continued from First Page.)

staff. If the weather is not too inclement,
Coach Coombs expects to put his charges
into excellent shape, and the kindness of
the Delaware authorities in placing their
grounds and facilities at the disposal of
the Williams players will make the stay
profitable for the squad.

Practice at the University of Delaware
will close on Tuesday, April 11, the squad
leaving that afternoon for New York.
Reservations have been made at the Hotel
Westminster in New York, where the men
will stay until the game with Columbia
University on Wednesday afternoon. Re-
turning on the special train Wednesday
night, the squad will reach WiUiamstown
in time for the opening of College Thurs-
day morning.

Seniors to Supervise Plays
Announcement has been made that

Mr. W. T. S. Wood, who has been super-
vising the rehearsals of the three plays to
be presented by Cap and Bells on April 21
in Chapin Hall, will leave town before the
Spring Recess and will be unable to return
before the production of the plays. In his
absence Professor Licklider and Clark '22

will coach the cast of Fame and the Poet,
Youngman '22 that of The Monkey's Paw,
and Zallcs '22 that of Rough and Tumble
jor Georgie. Very satisfactory progress
has been made during the past week and
the casts, composed almost entirely of
freshmen, have learned their lines. They
are now being drilled in the technique of
their respective roles.

ALUMNI NOTES

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Kes. The Haller, WiUiamstown
Telephone 30,5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 622-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diieases of the skin and internal medicine
Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Men., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,
7 until 8.30

Sunday by Appointment
Phones, Office 1.320. Residence 929 W

1885

William W. Wilcox has recently been
elected president of Wilcox, Crittenden

and Company, Inc., of Middletown, Conn.

1890

Hanford W. Edson recently died at his

home in Scottsvillc, N. Y.

1897

Drs. Guy L. Connor and Ray Connor
have been appointed members of the

Michigan State Medical Board with offices

in Detroit.

The Rev. Howard Briggs has recently

resigned as president of Straight College,

New Orleans, and has accepted a position

as the head of a boy's school in West-
minister, Vt.

ex-1902

Dana C. Hyde died of pneumonia on
February 9 after a short illness at his home
in Syracuse, N. Y.

1909

Mrs. Thomas B. Albert of Canton, 0.,

has announced the engagement of her

daughter, Margaret, to Henry W. Harter

.Jr., a member of the firm of Harter &
Harter of Canton.

1910

The marriage of Richard L. Jackson and
Miss Eleanor Church of Rochester, N. Y.,

took place last December.
The engagement of Philo C. Calhoun to

Miss Doris Wheeler has recently been
announced.

1911

Alexander C. Hooker has recenlly been

appointc<l Manager of the Extension

Lib rary in Detroit, Mich.

Jay B. Angovine has been made a mem-
ber t)f the law tiriii of Hutcliinson and

Wheeler of Boston, Mass.

Wellington Hotel

Barber Shop

Automobile Trimming

and Painting

O. U. BRADLEY
Tannery Yard, 60 Unoin Streetl

North Adams Phone 1443-M

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile) and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Baseball
GET INTO
THE GAME

WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES. MITTS,
BATS. BALLS. ETC

Qtv eatolan* If now rmair-
It'B youn lor to* ««kliis.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St., New York CIcy

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

tinion

tEfieologtcal ^tmimxy
Broadway at 1 20th Street

New York City

The charter requires that "Equal privileges

of admission and instruction, with all the

advantages of the Institution, shall be al-

lowed to Students of every denomination

of Christians."

Eighty-seventh year begins

September 27th, 1922

For Catalogue, address

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

WiUiamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000: Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

olleqe
It's the kind of loyalty

that's ready to fight at

the drop ofthe hat. Only
high and worthy things

evokesuch a feeling. Men
have something of the

same loyalty for their

favorite cigarette, Mela-

chrino, ' 'theone cigarette

sold the world over."

%

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend ofonly the finestTurkishTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about
—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMdachrino
''The One Cigarette Sold the World Over**
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SAM. H. HARRIS
(By arraiiKi'iiuMit with l/cwis Ik (•(mlun)

I'lVSt'lllS

A comedy of American life

Uy William Anthony Mc(iuire

With

ERNEST TRUEX

The cast includes, besides Mr. Truex,

such metropolitan stage favorites as June
Walker, Donald Meek, Kenneth Hill, Eleanor

Gordon, Betty Lindley, Calvin Thomas, Jane
Anderson, Ralph Sipperly, Borton Churchill, Howard

Hull (iiibson, John Scanlon and Fay Walker

Staged by Sam Forrest

AT THE

Sam. H. Harris Theatre
WEST FORTY-SECOND ST., NEW YORK CITY
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The South Street Inn

and

Tea Room
-
-*

w.fc
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A N -03 oNixmra.
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nrprnpraTlOtl. :»!•

liDved on Fourth Patre.)

*l^1
South and East

Housatonlc Streets

PITTSFIELD
MASSACHUSETTS

Sell your old clothes to 'George'

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

*
Work Called for and Delivered *

TKLEI'HOXK MI-AV

YOU can get ALL the

news of the day Every

Evening,instead of waiting

until the Next Morning.

BECAUSE
The TRANSCRIPT now carries

the full day leased wire report cf

the Ansociated Prens, Why wait?

GET

tE^t tltamtvipt

at BEMIS* and the
WilliamsNewsRoom

or t :nrflW 111

NorthAdamsTnistCompany
Safe Deposit Boxes

Mm ^

ART BASTIEN
Victor and Bnuuwidc

Piionoiniphs and Records

MLVnWAaB COT- GLAH
LB.«THn OOOIM NOVa.TIU
MUaCAL M'O'Mt fTATmNnV
JBWILItT ART OOOM
m

No. (i

.ULTY COACHING

CTEM PROPOSED
-^ of II Colleges Would Place

laches on Same Status as

Professors

i.J*IZE ASSOCIATION
,fOR BETTER ATHLETICS

ntive Council Is Chosen by

isidents at Meeting Mon-
'' day in Springfield

utiuns locommeiuling the appoint-

B college athletie coaches to be mem-
— the College Faculty were adopted

_eting<>f 11 New Kngland and New
_jllege presidents held Monday at

eld, Mass. At the same time it

'ed to form an association of college

its to take under consideration the

ercats of intercollegiate athletics,

lent Alexander Meiklcjohn^ of

t, wa,s chosen chairman, and Presi-

imsen B. Ogilby of Trinity, secre-

the meeting. k\\ executive corn-

consisting of these two men to-

with President Kenneth C. M.
Bowtloin, was also formed to ar-

iture meetings. The eight other

its who were present were Arthur

rta of Colby, Frederick C Ferry of

n, Paul D. Moody of Middlebury,

. Cousens of Tufts, Charles k.

ad of Union, Guy W. Bailey of

t, William A. .Shanklin of Wesley-

Harry A. Garfield of Williams,

isolution passed by the association

lents was as follows:

„ recognizing that intercollegiate

are at present a part of the work
'apartment of Physical Education,

nmend to our respective faculties

tees that, beginning with the Fall

all coaches be appointed in the

.y as are motbers of the faculty

ir officers of tm^stitution.

', we iurihur HRmmuiiu luav ua

-—t is practicable, and if pos.sibIe by

,
of 1923, the present system of

coaches be replaced by coaches

jmembers of the faculty as defined

(following terms; 'They shall be

the college and only by the college;

11 be in residence throughout the

!y shall have other duties in the

training department, or in some

spartment in addition to their

they shall be paid at the same

other members of the faculty;

intinued on Fourth (Page.)

:iS H. SISSON TO

EAK BEFORE FORUM

g Outward' Will be Subject

Talk by Vice-President

of Guaranty Trust

^-^A

9 H. Sisson, vice-president of the

r Trust Company of New York,

k on "I.iOoking Outward," before

m at 8.30 p. m. next Tuesday, in

all. Besides having had wide

le as a banker, Mr. Sis.son has

(ditor and the manager of several

ig companies.

sson is a contributor on economic

many publications, and is in

a well known public speaker,

eivod his A.B. degree from Knox
n 1892 and from Harvard IJni-

^ 1893. From 1893 to 1898 he

ewspaper reporter and editorial

id in the latter year became edi-

e Galesburg (III.) Evening Mail,

that i)osition until he became a

of the staff of McClure's Maga-

903. In the following year the

\ Real FiState Company secured

es as advertising manager, and in

K-came vice-president and general

of the Lesan .Advertising Agency.

1916 to 1918 Mr. .'Sisson served as

chairman of the .\ssoeiation of

'Executives, and in 1917 w^as

»ice-president of the Cuaranty

imiiany. He is a director of the

rk Herald Company, the Vita-

mpany of .\merica, the .Vmerican

Wcintion, the Current l.iteraturc

g Company, and the Montana
qioration.

^Iwiiig a mpnil>or of the .\meriean

«k»ooiation and of the Academy
'ntlnued on Fourth Paa«<)
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Not Going Home?
Where Are You Going to Eat

This Week?

The College Lunch
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Special Service to Students

from April 5 to April 12

Chokt' ot meats and \ ei^etahlts twici' a cla\ .

Bieakfiist at any hour.

tU'st ol eveiyt Kins; i^iiaraiitfod.

$8.00 per week

ANYllllNc; THATS GOOD TO EAT ANYWAY

Drop in and he convinced

The College Lunch
CHARIT.S WILLIAMS, Proprietor
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i "The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"
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SPRING
VACATION

ISSUE
TheWilliams Record
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/

A .STKADY ARM IN AM. SPORTS

"fhiff Brnilcr," Wizaiil of the Pitcher's Box anil Hero of Many Worlil's Sprics, Dcmon.stralps Hi.-

Skill at Trap Shootiiiu While Visiting Williamstown Recently.

I' .
. 1 .

. I. J, K.—n^^ . A * 1 1 1. I pw
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WILL LKAD WILLL\MS ON THK ICE NKXT YEAR

William Stfvenson. Whose Versatile Playing; Was
ilreatly Kespoiisible for tlu' Success of the Past Hockey
Seasun.

r

^r-

Thereby Kasily Neijo-

tiatitiR Thiid Place in

Total Nam her of Points

Scored.

The Square Deal Store

We are shipping some very nice Maple Syrup

these days.

Why not send a can home to the folks.

Neyland & Madden

A NKW Vlb;\V OF STETSON HALL
The Newest Addition to the College BuildinK--* As Seen from the

Tower of the Chapel.

United

The Ten Eyck
Albany, N. Y.

WHEN IN N. Y. CITY
Whalley-Ford, Ltd.

Best British Footwear

10 East 44th Street New York City

COTREIL-^'LEONARD
472 Broadway The Shop for Man Albany, N. Y.

ANTICIPATING the demandi of well drastMl WiU
liami men is a hobby of the Shop for Man. When

you are in town drop in to ••• our new oxford cloth

shirt* with attached collars. We've been thinking
Williams would like it.

I,:: "
. ..3tJMp^SI^&"A"^^"'' ^SHH^
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HOTEL ASTOR
TIMKS S.|iii.r.-. NKW YOKK

^(^

FRED'K A. MUSCHENHEIM

The hostelry with a dual personality:

A colorful caravansary through which whirl

and swirl the waves of gaiety of the great

American metropolis

A haven of rest and repose in the seclusion

of Its homelike guest rooms.

To have stayed at the ASTOR

Is to have lived in NEW YORK

Settling

2Sfi
and up
S(sleGt|on

Service
atBestDeolera
thevrorldover

LE.>^em8Jii Comi
i9i Broadway -New

Bo«lon-CMc*aB-8mItanclK»-Ma«mJ

McMANUS & RILEY
Doliiii Cldlliiii^' (

'<>.. liK'.

messajje

from those

\\ ho sell to

those w ho

buy sport

suits with

knickerbockers

and the more

conserN ate

college styles

ARTHUR
W.

JOSLIN

THE NEW STETSON LIBRARY

JOSLIN & LANDRY,
Infirmary and Isolation Ward
Williams Hall
Psi Upsilon Fraternity House
Chemical Laboratory
Concrete Grand Stand

Coiuractors and Builders

161 Devonshire Street

Boston, Mass.

23-29 South Pearl St.

M,H^^^ n s

U E T H E

OUR CUSTOMERS
Are assured of excellent

quality, courteous ser-

vice and prompt delivery

Ruether £? Co,
Wholtiale and Retail Butcheri

Spring St. Winiamstown

R

U

E

T

H

E

U E T H E R

BEN
T
A
Y
L
O
R

Painting and

Paperhanging

HARRY NOYES
Williamstown

Made of ^OpburOP which is as different from

corduroy as tricotine is from serge.

Send for new color card showing ninety deep,

lustrous shades.

Jofjn^. Jiopb Companp Int.
MILLS AT WILLIAMSTOWN. MASS.

L. «• E. STIRN. SELLING AGENTS
105-117 MADISON AVENUE

NEW YORK

BEEFSTEAK CHARLIE'S
li X

Two Places

Broadway at 97th St. 50th St., west of Broadway
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SAM. H. HARRIS
I liy tirnin){t'i>i(*nt with I^cwis & (ionloii)

I'icsciils

A comedy of American life

Mv Williiiin Aiilliiiny McCiiiire

Vo

>s>

With

ERNEST TRUEX

The cast includes, besides Mr. Truex,

such metropolitan stage favorites as June

Walker, Donald Meek, Kenneth Hill, Eleanor

(lordon, Betty Lindley, Calvin Thomas, Jane

Anderson, Ralph Sipperly, Borton Churchill, Howard
Hull (libson, John Scanlon and Fay Walker

Staged by Sam Forrest

The Williams Record
Mnulirr ^^ ihr Kwlrm luliTr«i|k*«uilr

Srwtpmtitr AMonnlixn
INlhlMMtl TiiNila> mmI H«lunlii> MiimtiHia

Thnmalwul Ihr ('<illrar Vi-«r H>
WwirwU ill WiilianM ('••lk«r

BDITORS P«0 TIM
i:itN'l><T (I. AMitVtNE. itisa

AMi«i]UK-ni Ktlllflr

II. K. Cut-. tXKti H. A. MatDomM. 1034
O. D Krv|t. 1W»

Al'MMAKY rrBl.U'lTV niMMITTEE
K. B. Onrr. hi-JH I.. M. Gn-rn. Ilf/J

H. I*. I'rriiiM, \vr.i

BUtUIBSS STATf
*^ X«op

I'ubM-ripiion prin-. U.OU per ypar
>4ii|[li' r4H»y. I"'!*''' rrnl*

BualiM-M Ciiniinunti-AtitMM •himkl hr MMrfMrd
t>i thif HwiiMiw Moniirr; nullrra kikI maipl«inU
»« to ncwo aihI ni»kr*up. t» Ihr SUn«Kiii« Fititor;

:ill cllu-r rtiiiiiiiuniraliuiut (ti the EdUorHit-Clilrf.

Alumni nml umlcrgriulualr* an- hrnrtUji' invito^
'<> mnlrihuu-: Aikln'M ^urh r<Miiiiiunir«tk>n>'.

rid wilh full naiiH-. lu (ho Edilor-in-Oikl.
•pcrlat nnniiiunii-ntintu ami ront ributions

iiiUBt bv rrcfivrtl on tlw m-toimI vvvning bcfcni
'Ifty of publiraiiiin.

Entcnsl nt WjllintiMtovn p(Mt-offi<r n« aecoml
' lOM matti'r.

"Aftvpinnrt- for iiinillnK nt hxtIaI rate of posl-
iifFprovklcil for in aivtiun I )(M. Art of (.>rtobrr 3,

l^llT, authoriir^l Pcbruar>- 28, 11)31."

CopiM far Milr Kmtth'a Book Siure. A. H. I..

i^niw', ami thv Wlllinins Nvwt Rnoiii.

VoLM April 4, itaa Ife. S

AT THE

Sam. H. Harris Theatre
WEST FORTY-SECOND ST., NEW YORK CITY

COLLEGE

ROTOGRAVURE

TteWiujAiis Record

"First m the Field"'

For Rales and Schedule of

Issues write

HARRISON K. SAYEN

Builnen Muitiar

WIILIAMSTOWN,
MASS.

-i;iv'tv3p:6'i<}it<^e;ai$)e:>;a^g;>ji0i<;>)^

;, The South Street Inn

J' r--^^^ and

Tea Room

Sovth and East

Housatonic Streets

PITTSFIELD
MASSACHUSETTS

IN
addition to our original five room furnished suite—we have just completed

twenty-five more new rooms, which we have used for the arrangement of dis-

tinctive new furniture pieces, various pleasing color schemes have been carried

out to perfection by our Department of Interior Decoration, making the finished

ensemble one of exceptional chai-m and good taste.

We cordially invite all who are interested in the art of Home Fumishihgs to

visit us and see for themselves—"The Shop where Boston Homes are Planned."

RICHARDSON FURNITURE ©MPANY
fRIENDAND SUDBURY STREETS ItirarHaymarktt 5<iu*i«)

BOSTON • MASS

'iv;-ii."fjt<;at<^t<}]o2'i^G^t$jg^6^g^g^t$jt!;at$it<;ai<^

Sell your old clothes to 'George'

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

*
Work Called for and Delivered

TELEPHONE ««1-W

NorthAdamsTrustCompany
Safe Deposit Boxes

w*
'

"^ —FWRent - -

Storaee Vaults for

Silver, Etc.

North Adams, Massachusetts

You can get ALL the

news of the day Every
Evening,instend of waiting

until the Next Morning.

BECAUSE
T\w TRANSCRIPT niiji- cnrrir.,

Ihf fiill (lay leased wire repttrt i;f

the .\jisiH-ia(ecl Press. Why wait?

GET

€\}t Ztmsitvipt

at BEMIS' and the
WilUamsNewsRoom

Compliments of

Mrs. Henry B. Harris

Hudson Theatre

New York

ART BASTIEN
Victor and Brunswick

Phono^phs and Records

SILVERWAIIE CUT CLASS
LE.\THEII GOODS NOVELTIES
MUSICAL M'D-SE STATIONEIIV
JEWELRY ART COODS

CORT THEATRE LIBERTY THEATRE
WEST 4STH STREET

The Season's Smash
SAM H. HARRIS OFFERS WALTER HACKETT'S

"Captain Applejack''
An Arabian Night't Adwntun

Sixty-Third Street Music Hall
THE BIGGEST HIT IN NEW YORK

''Shuffle Alon^"
( NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH MONTH, WITH
iM8H>r «.»^I«I» SU,U and BUit*

land A Chorus of Fortjr

SiMdol MUMfht Ptrformmct Btmy WfiHuitf a« I1:M

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

A. W.MACY
' DESlbtER OP I

Gentleman*! Clothes

High Grad* PrMring

Formal Clothing
GivMi Eapodal Cmn

West 42nd Street

Evan^nfs at 8.20 MaU. Wod. and Sat. at 2.20

"Such nobc fooling ob George Ade mght
have been proud to eign" —TI.MKS

"TO THE

By tha Author* of Dallfhtful "DULCY"

with Hden Hayes
and Otto Kruger

Diractiwi A. L. ErUnfM' and Caaria C. Tykr

How About a New Pair of Sjport Shoes—Best Line Ever
E. I. GOODRICH

THE Lli;UARIANt
WILLIAMS COLLECh

HE WILLIAMS
boL. XXXVl WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., SATlkDAV, APRIL I."., 1!»22

lUAD BENEFITED

JY SOUTHERN TRIP

uversity of Delaware Entertains

Baseball Team in Training

During Vacation

BLUMBIA GAME LOST
THROUGH ERRORS, 9-4

^ch Coombs Pleased With Show-

ing of Purple in Early Sea-

son Practice

Hutchinson '17 Writes Eook

I'raiik II. Iliilcliiiisi.ii 17 llu^. ic.i..|iil>

I'tMiipleti'il \nf lii'sl ri'tv fl. I'tititltHl f 'liitiiliiiii

\\ l„,h. Tlii- l««ik. « I ii'h I1U.S Iw-c-n fiiv.jr-

iilily r<'\je\vc»i ill till- \tvi-r^, JHllie Ntur.v iif a

[Kili'iitiiil Ki'iiiiiM wild fiiiiiid iiiiiNic, inH'try,

iMiiiiliri'. iinil ili'iiiiiii nliiiil the ulilmiilt

ml rliuiillliK « I I» iif 11 ulei'l mill While

II Willialii^, .\Ir. HutehiliMHi wii.-^ chiiweii

mellllier of (Inrifitt/lf, WIIK eilitnr-ili-chirl'

of Ihe .' ilinirn Mmti'lii, iirl i-ililor of the

(iuliilinrniiiiiti, tiiiil on llie CIhk^ Hwik

lioiird.

JSiirki'il ilnprnveinelit in nil ile|iurtliii'iil'

^lir ttiiiiie iin a re.snll of a sln-niiuili

iiilnf mil iliHii'iiraetiie enjoyed IhmiiKl

Ihospilttlity of Mlinleiil,.* of (lie I'liiver

of Delawiire anil si-veriil Williiiiiis

^ini III Newark, Del.. iliBlillKllinlieil Ilie

;e'Mil I III' viirsily liaseliall leiini's vai-ii-

ainiiiK ll'lji' III 'he only oflli'iiil

on the sfheiliile the Purple was

I'll to II IM defeat at the Imiids of

ill IniveiKily lit New York lust

yni'siiiiy afternoon.

I
( 'ooinlis i'\|iresseil hiniKi'K li--^

aatifli'd lliiit tiniii'il praetiee on one

field h:i~ proyed to lie nilli-ll more vahliilde

for i'^ol> season trainiliK than a full

aobrdiili' of Kiinies with iliflerent tealiis,

l^i'h was the plan iido|iteil liy the nine

UhH year. 'I'lie i-oiieh deiliireil himself

^jn pleased with the showiliK luilile liy

t|liHi|ii»il iind staled that the trip will add

toeaeh iihiyers hiltinli ami liehliiiK aver-

mpl li\ at h'list :i(t per eent.

J(lore tliiin half of the student liody of

the liiiviTsity of Di'lawiire was at the

atatioli at Newark, to wehome the I'urph'

quad when it arrived on .\pril l> at 7. '211

a. ni. I'lie Williams men wen' renistered

at the 1 )eir|iiirk Hotel and t he WiwhiiiKtoii

House, lull had their meals at a s|H'eial

iarainiiiR talde in the I'niversity ('iiminons.

Mr. Shipley, the Direetor of .Mhleties at

tluit ill-Ill lit ion, tiirniil over to I he visiton*

not iiiiIk the use of Jii»lier Fiehl, the

Dniver-ilys iniiiii iilhletie Kmn'tds, liiit

complete iilhli'tie i'i|uipnient, ini'hulinK

llfiviite loekers and dressiiiK nKiniH, The

^ei'llelit weather allowed Coaeh ("iHiinlts

to work out liiw men every niorniiiK and

afternoon iliirinK the pnlire .stay. With

the return of the fniversity of Di'laware

nine from 11 southern trip on Monday, a

nnw'tii'c jjiiiiie with all outside tealii was

poaiilih' for the hrst time. .\t tl ml

Ol the sixth iluiillK the ((aiue was eillled.

the sioie stiiralitlK a-'2 in favor of the

jeet

Kod

Prof. Pratt to Give Address

liolV.ssor I'rall will adihi'.ssa meet inn of

e l'liihi«o|ihieal riiion next 'I'liur.silay

eiiiiiy at H p. III. in the (' mons Room

Currier Hall. He will take u.s his siil..

It "I'lirtlier ThoiiKhts mi the Mind-

DisellSKioll."

ENDOWMENT DRIVE TO

BE LAUNCHED TUESDAY

Prominent Williams Graduates to

Speak at Dinners in All

Large Cities

GOAL IS SET AT $1,500,000

Fund to be Used for Maintenance

of Faculty Salaries and
Better Athletics

Dr. Mackenzie Will Preach

ll.v, William I) .\lliekell/ie, l>l>.

I.l.ll, rresahlilot tlielliirtford.-emiluiry

I'ouiidation .-inie KKII. will eoiidmt the

I'lister .'Sunday serviies in the •|'lionipson

.Memorial Chapel loniorriiw moiniuK.

Dr. Maekenzie is the uiilhor of a nunila-r

of Iheolodieal. phihisopliiial, ami liistorieni

hooks, whii'li iailiide one of the most au-

thiilitatiM- works evtalit on .sioiith .Vfrieii.

lie has reieived his D D. decree from

lleloit, Wesleyali. Vale, I'niversity of

I'Minliliriih and Knox Colh'ne, and llie ile-

Bill' of 1. 1. I), from rriiii'i'ton.

FACULTY COACHING

SYSTEM PROPOSED

Heads of 11 Colleges Would Place

Coaches on Sume Status as

Professors

ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION
FOR BETTER ATHLETICS

BOUtlielliers.

iContlnued on Third Paget

J. R. SMITH DISCUSSES

GOLDEN AGE' IN TALK

Varied and Idealistic Conceptions

of Famed Poets of History

Are Presented

Pre.sentiuK a ilinesl of the ehanKiiiK

conei'pt ions of the ideal hfe for the niilinn

and hir the individual tlirouKlioul the

evolution of the worhl. Mr .1. Ilolaml

Smith Kiive an address on "'I'lie (Jolilen

Afe" on 'riiesilay iiflernoi \pril ^. in

the'I'lioinpson Phy sieiil IjiUiratory. as the

final liinillier of the Tuesday b'eture

Course, Mr. Smith liirni'd to the (treat

epir imeiiis of tin'i'ian, Hiiniati. Ilenais-

HUlre. ihkI llnnlish liteniliire u.s soitrees nf

hia hdorniation on the siilijeet.

"The '(lolden -\de' of (Ini'k mythol-

ogy.
" sail! Mr. Smith, "as pieliired in the

works of Ili'sioil wiisnn ideal iKTiml dlll'inn

whirl! tl arlh, ninler the rule of Saturn,

proihieiil fniils wilhnnl eultivation, when

then' WHS no warfare, iind when niorlnls

well' supermeli ereatlll liy the (tods. This

waa the most iineient of the series of Hues

during w hieli man slowly ri'linquislied his

euperhilioan eharaeteristirs.

"The later Koiiiau idea, pietiiriil Ih'sI liy

Lucritiiis in his writinns, wn.s that the

true 'I oihletl S^v was to eoine at the end

of nil history, and that men were slowly

pnxiri'ssiiiu toward divinity, developing

morally I'ut deneneraling physiejdiy.

"'I'lie w rilers of the Kenaisnanee were to

a lliriie decree imitators of their enrliel

priHleee-ssors," .Mr. Smith eoie

"Dallle neeepted the (liirden of

IS the ideal, a iieriiKl of tninsilion

II perdition and jtnrndise. Its

TONY SARG TO OFFER

PUPPET PERFORMANCE

Marionettes Will Present 'The Rose

and the Ring' as Thompson

Course Number

Tony Siiru's Mnrioneltes will pre.si'iil

I'liiiekeriiy's '('/" lliLif mill Ih- King as the

next ninnU'r of the rhiim|isoii Course in

Cliiiphi Hall at S.l.-> p. ill. on Miillday,

.\pril 21, this heilig their seiolnl np|H'iir-

iiiiie 111 VVilliiuustown. On aeeouiif of

the ilesiriilnlity of seats near the stage,

line to the iliniiuutlvi'uess uf the .Marion-

ettes, this seetioii of the unamil llisir will

Is' resi'rveil hir iiieiiilK'rs of the stiiilent

IjiMly, the reiiiaiiider of the hall being o|)eii

to the general pilhlie.

7'/l< Kom- ill«( I'le lii'iH is a delightful

salirieal fiiiry story |H'iuliarly aihipted to

Iliarionetle pri'si'lltiltion, lUid llil-s evoked

a great deal of (uvoralile .•omiuelidation

from the pilhlie anil eritirs alike, iluring

the three HUeeeasive «i!ii»oiis it has la'cn

given in New York theatres. The limtUm

llerM liiui i'haraet<TiM'<l the iHTfuriimni-t'

as "» (K-rfiHt stane priHluetion in the

miniature. The illumou that the puppi'lK

an' r<>Hl iMiiple with rwil vuiees anil human

eniotionN ia reiimrkahU'."

Tony Siirg has revived iili niieieiit and ii

delightful art wliieh. iiltliuiigh tlioniughly

funiiliar to the l';uro|M'im iheatergm'r, has

Ih'I'II almost entirely liegleiteil ill Anierieil.

His niiiriimetles are williiiiit ihmht the

most elaliornle in the eoiiiitry. They are

idHrtil two fii't high, iK-rfi'i'tly pro|»irtion-

ed, and so skillfully jointed and weighted

that they are eiipahle of nmkiiig almost

all the movenient.s of the humaa luring,

even to the o|»'niiig aiiil elosing of the

eyes and moillll. Krolil ll'i to '22 strings

an' ri'ipiin-d to o|M-rate eiuh of the dolls.

The piip|a-tB, stage, anil seenie elleels

wen' originally ili'signed and exiH'Uled by

.Mr. Sarg iind Lilian Owen aidwl by several

a.ssist4int s. The iMTformiuire will Ik' given

on a dimiimlive tive-fisit stage liuilt in

lierfeet resenihlanee to a modern theatre

stage, and fittiil with artist ie scenery and

pmiierties. The jxTfornianee of the inn-

riiinettes hist year was ffi;i Vnii U'liiWf.

With a large dinner lor alumni to lie

held at the Hotel .\stor in .New York City,

similar dinners planned in all the large

eilii'S of the I'llited Stales at the same

time, and a eollege niieliiig ill W illiama-

towli, the nation-wide War Mel iiil V.n-

doHiiielit Movemelil will forioidiv open

next Tiie.silay evening. ,\pril IH. when

pnimilient Williams graihintes will seeine

Iheiliilial ph'dges to the I'mid. The goal

of the ealiipaigll is t^.^KUKHI, wliiili is to

lie eslalilished in memory of the Hi W il

Mains men who hist their lives in the (Ireat

War, and is for the jniriiose of iiiireusiiig

I'aeulty salaries and the atlilelie fneilities

if the College.

,S'Veral meinliers of the I'aeiilty will ad-

ihess the alumni in various eities next

Tuesday, and President I iiutield will s|ii'iik

It Troy, N. Y,, on .Moiulay evening, as

'irelimstanees pn-velll tlie hohlillg of a

Tuesday dinner in that plaee. Pn.f.

Maxey is to he one of the speakers in .New-

York City, I'nif. Wild Vlill s|ieak iil either

Colnmlius or Cineiniiiili, Ohio, iitiil .Mr.

Ilotshml will addreas the Selie lady.

N. -\
., biuniuet on Tne.silay. Pnif. .Mor-

ton will s|a'ak in the eentral .slates, stop-

ping in MiniiealHilis. .Minn i Monday,

Chieiigo on Tuewlay, anil in Milwiiukee,

Wis . on Wislne.sihiy.

Thniugli the eo-olHriition of the City

Chiiirmen. who ari' in iharge of the var-

ious loeal alumni organizalioiis. the dinners

and haniiiiets wliieh Mark the lailinliing

of the Kmlowinelit Drive will Ih' held

pnietieully siniullaln'OiiBly tliniughout the

i-oiintry. It is hoiHti that tlie final

amount will have bis'ii seenieil by May 0,

(Contiuued on Koarth Page.)

Smoker Set For April 25

Tuesday, .\pril 'J.'j. has been set as llie

dale for the presentalion of the College

Smoker, VmiihiFiiir. which was postponed

fniiii .\piil :l, on aceount of the tenipoiaiy

jihsence of .se\eral memhers of the easl

fnilii college.

WILLIAMS WILL MEET
1

Executive Council Is Chosen by

Presidents at Meeting Mon-

day in Springfield

Kesulutioiis n'eoiiiiiH'iidilig the appoilit-

lliellt of college at liletie eoaches to Ixi 111cm-

l«.rs of the College I'aeulty were adii|itcd

at a meeting of 11 New Knghiiid and New
' York college presidents held Monday at

Springlield. .Ma.ss. .\t the same time it

wasvoU'd to form an association of college

presidents to take umler coiisideralion the

MiDDLEBURYCOLLEGE;'-:;:;:;::ri::::r-M:;::!;!:;::;:of

_, „
;

.\iiilierst, was chosen cliairiiian, and Presi-

Visitors Have Lost Three Games
|^,^^| uemsen HOgill.y of Trinity, secro-

to Tufts, Harvard and Bos- |„|.,. „f ii,,, ,i,|^, ,\ii ixc.uuve coin-

ton College ' mil tee consisting of these two men 10-

gellier with President Kenneth C. M.

Williams will open the hical baseball I Sills of Howiloin. was also formed to iir-

seiison by iiiii'ting the stnnig .Middlelnily
!
riiiige fiituie meeliiigs. Tl ight other

College temn at ;i.(KI |i. 111. today on Wes- presidents who wen' pn'.seiil wen' .\rtliur

ton Field. MiihUebiuy has piayeil five ;. I. Itobcrls of Colby, l''n'deriek C. Perry of

I5i, s to date, mcctilig Boston College, ' Ihmiilton, Paul 1). Moody of .Midillebury,

Tufts, Harvard. Pn.viilence and North- .loliii .\. Coiiscns of Tiifls, Charles .\.

ea.sterli, whereas Williains lost to ("olum-
j Uiehmond of t'nion, Ciiiy \V. Bailey of

hia last Wednesday in a hmsely played
i Vermont, William .\. Shanklin of Wesley-

game in Now York. ' an, and Harry .\. (larfield of Williams.

Middlebiiry has bis'ii defeated by Hos- The resolution pa.sscd by the ussociatioil

ton College. Tufts, and Harvard in games of presiiU'iits was as folli

in which llulihaii and Hastings were hit

Alumnus for Senator ship

llrhindii C. Hidwell 'Sli, of (Ireiit Hai-

riiigton, has amiouneiHl liis eandidaey for

the Hepulilinin nomiiiiitioii for stati'

senator in the Iterkshire, liampsliire, ami

llamlalen di.slriet. Hepresentative Hid-

well is now .serving his fourth year in the

lower bnilieh of the l^'gislliture. when' he

has .serr-eil on iminy coniniiltees. and dur-

ing the Inst two years has been eliiiirniiin

of iheCmiimilteeon .Vgrii'ulture.

G. E. Representative to Talk

Mr. M. Ii. Priileriek, Director of the

Busine.sK Training Course of the (leneriil

Kleetric Coiiipanx-. Sehciiccliidy. N. \ ..

will be in Williainstown aliout May I and

will talk by apimintinent with .sieniors who

lire interesteil ill the opport unit ira offeretl

hy the Company in niiii-teehniiid posi-

tions. !''or several years the (leneral

Kleetric Company has lonductisl a com-

prehensive course in hiisine.ss training

which is open to college graduates who are

interested in nceimnting. ruiiiiieial, and ad-

ministrative ai'tivities luid who meet the

n'llilireiiietils iis to adaptability. .Ml men

who are interested are iirgiil to I'ommimi-

ciite with Mr. Kreilerick in advance.

COLLEGE TO ELECT

W. C. A. Officers and Basketball

Managers to be Chosen

. Odiecrs of the Williams Cliritetiiiii .\sso-

'iation for the ensuing year, and 11 second

assistant manager of hasketball an' to be

chosen at a college election next .Miiuday.

Polls will be open ill .lesllp Hall fnini I'i.lKI

to 2.IHI p. III., and fnim n.'M to '<.:)ll p. m..

and all students an' eligihh' to vote in Inith

elections whether meinliers of the Chris-

tian ..Association or not.

Nominatioli.s for prisiilent of the W. C.

.\. in the onler reeoniiiii'ndiil l)y the pres-

ent I'libinet an' as follows: Howeii. .\nge-

viiie. Sewall '2;^. The man ri iving the

second highrat vote will he vice-president.

The nominations for the other olfires are:

eorri'sponding secn-tary—Olcott. Selden.

Slum's '21; reeonling .seen'tnry—Hhiek-

iner, f'o|,elaiiil, I). C. D'Hrien ''24; treas-

urer—(Hadding. liichardsTOi, Sterling '2.'>.

for second assistant hasketball manager

the noniiniilions in onler of their n'com-

mendution hy the inanngement ai-e as

follows: Dodge. .1. Hariies, Wehli, I.niii,

and Carr '24.

fni'ly. ('only has shown to giiial advan-

tage iM'hiiid the bat anil Captain Timber-

man has played stningly in the games

played thus fur.

..\ltlioiigh outhitting their opponents 10

to K, Williams was unable to defeat the

Coluniliin nine lieeause of loo many errors

\Vmi(it-'.V.ch, pi'fV.iv.f In'.- VAtmMiA, Al-

though batted fni'ly, iniinaged to tighten

in the pinches and thus ward off defeat.

The team displayed inulsllal ability in

hitting. Huik and I'rii'liian eueh getting

two hits out of tour trips to the plate,

while Bixhy and Cobb each arcoimted for

a double.

liiii'-ii|is follow;

MlDDhEBlTtV
Hasting:

Stoi'kwell, ef

Klevenow, 2h

C.allagher, Ih

rinils'iiniin, ('apt.. If

Diilcy or Kdwiinls, :ih

i'lipk Ross. SS

Conlv or Killbride, c

The ]inihahl

W'lLLLV.MS

Buck, ef

Ilixliy, rf

.Monjo, If

Ueuther, e

Hoyt, Capt.

(I'Urien, SS

pn'emnn, 3h

Fini'ke, Hi

Phut, r ignizing that iiiten'ollegialc

athletics are at present a liart of the work

of ihe Department of Pliysieal iMlueation,

«e rceoniniend to our n'spective hicilltics

and trustees that, lieginning with the Fall

of 192;i, all coaches be appointed in the

same way as an- n««lH'i's of the faculty

and other officers of tft^istitution.

' T'liai, we luriiier Wwimnieiiu mau ai,

soon as it is practicable, and if iiossiblc by

the Fall of l!»2:i, Ihe present system of

seasonal coaehes be replaced by conches

who an' iiienila'rs of the facility us defined

hy the hiUowing ti-rins; ''Phey shall lie

paid by the college and only by the college;

they shall he in residence tlnoiighout the

year; they shall have other duties in the

physical training deiiartmeiit, or in .some

fjother department in addition to their

coaching; they shall lie paid at the same

rale as oilier meinliers of the faculty;

tCoiitiiiiied on Fourth iPage.)
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1

Cobb, Gregory or Holmes, p.

Hiilihan o lastings. p

W. C. A. to Hear Dr. Mackenzie

Rev. William D. Maekenzie, D.D.,

l.L.D., will addn'ss the regular Sunday

evening services of the W. C. .\. at 7.:10

p. III. toniorniw in .lesilp Hall. Dr.

Mackenzie, who will also ciaidilct the

morning services in the college i'lia|iel, has

not as yd announced the siiliject of his

talk.

FRANCIS H. SISSON TO

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

'Looking Outward' Will be Subject

of Talk by Vice-President

of Guaranty Trust

daasic

tinned

Eden

betwi'i

CALENDAR

gtory he laid to the leisure that .sileli an

ip gave hir contemplation. Milton

i ((.'ontinued on Fonrth Pile.)

'Deutscher Verein' to Meet

Act I of Lessing's Mitmn Voii liiinihrhn

will be pn'senliil by menibers of the

Itiiilxrhir Viriin at their next mis-ling,

which will he held in the Commons RncMii

ofCurrier Ihillat NIKlp. in. next Momliiy.

S.Vn'HDAV. APRIL I."!

2.;itl p. 111.— Baseball game. Williiims vs.

Middlehury. Weston
Field.

.SFND.'VY, APRIL Hi

10.:)0 a. m.— Rev. William D. Mackenzie.

D.D.. LL.D., Prreideiit of

the Hartford .Seminary

l''ouiidatioii, will preach.

Thompson Memorial
( 'Impel.

.:iOp. m— W. C. A. Meeting. Dr.

Maekenzie will sjM'iik.

MtiNOAV, APRIL 17

12.IX)-2.tKI p. III. and ,').:)0-7.3l) p. m.—Col-
lege election for assistant

basketball mimager and

oirioersof the W. C. A.

Sin) p. 111. -Deutscher Verein mi'eting.

Commons Hooin, Currier

Hall.

TI'KSD.VY, APRIL l,S

s.;ttl p. 111. -I'ornm meeting. Franeis 11.

Sisson w ill speak on "I..ook-

iiig Outward." ,! H.

Graphic Audit

Followilip is the audit sulil

Manager Cnnit '22 of Th:

Crafihir from tleloher. I!I2I

Feliruiiry. 11122.

Hi ni Ills

Advertising

Single copies

Subseriplions—(
"ollege

Siiliseriptions—nut of town

Miscellaneous

Total

A'.r/«iir/i7(ir«.i

Kngraving ]iliotognipliie cuts

I'hologralihic depiirlnient ex

penses

Printing

Circulation department

Miseelliineous l/-i(. * (.'rii;i/iic

debt)

Francis II. Sisson, viee-pn'sident of the

('uaranty Trust Company of New York,

will speak on "l/x)kilig Outwanl," before

the F'oruni at S.:tO p. 111. next Tuesday, in

.lesup Hull. Mesiiles having hail wide

cxperieiiee as 11 banker. Mr, Sisson has

1 11 an editor and the inauager of scvenil

advertising companies.

Mr. Sis.siin is a contributor on ecoiiomic

ilted hy
j

topics to many piililiciitions. and is in

iri//iioi'.i
i

addition a well known public speaker

tliroiigl

»:!2S.77

14;!.7.'i

.'iO.'i..'i.'i

S7.5.4II

M.ti.'i

Balance

Total

Siginsl,

AiiditiHl and approveif,

.'.'. llirlHrl lirMiml

(Iraduate Treasurer

:«.i:!

$l.<):i7.io

MiiT»litiU (triiiil

Manager

He n'ceived tiis A.I), degn'c fnini Knox

College ill IKtl2 and fnini Ilarvanl I'ni-

versity in 1S!W. From ls<i:i to IStls lie

was a new.spaper reporter and editorial

writer, and in the latter year beeame edi-

tor of the Ctnlcslmrg llll.) livmiim Mail,

keeping that position until he liecaine a

meudicr of the stalT of MeClure's .Maga-

zine in IMl;). In the following year the

.Xmcrican Real I':stat(' ('onipany scciin'd

his services as advertising inaniiger. and in

I1H2 he hecaine viei'-pn'sident and gcncnil

maliiiger of the U'san Advertising Agency.

Fnaii llMti to IIIIS Mr. Sis.soii servwl as

assistant chairman of the .\s.soeiatioii of

Railway Kxeeutives, and in ini7 was

elected vice-president of the (liiaranty

:i,'il. Ill Trust Company. He is a din'ilor of the

$1,!W7,III

».''ill).lii

11ll.'2t<

SI 2.2

1

I '211. 1!)

New York Herahl Coiiipaiiy. the Vila-

graiili Company of Amerii'ii. the .Vinericim

Press Association, the Current Literature

Publishing Company, and the Montana

F'ann Cnrporation.

Besides being a mcniber of the .Vmcrican

Keononiie .Association and ol llie Academy

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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Not Going HHie Williams Record

Where Are
Thi&

The Co}

Under New Mana
give you the sai

H

Special Seri

from ApriJj

Mriiila-r •( Ihr Eulrrn liili'rnilli-Kiiiir

Nrirapiiprr AiaonaliiHl

I'uMwIh-*! TunaU.x Mill Halunlny MiirniiKii
ThmuKhoul llii- ('•llrm' Vmr Hy

itiiflviiin iif WilliaiiK ('•Ikin'

BDITOR8 PRO TIM
KUXi>T ti. ANUEMxi:. nea

AaaiKUUH'nl Editor

E. Ciw. WU H. A. Mw-Donald. IW4
O. D. Kivp. IM23

AIXII.IAIIV ITBLICITY ro.MMITTEE
. B. Cnrr. lltW I., M. Oiwa. Iltt3

H. I>. IVrkiM. tWi
nSUIISS STATT

*

None

.<'ubM-ripiion prin-, $3.(11) prr year
Ninilk- nipy. Fivv rrnli

Bu»inf>i>« ('onitnunif-ntioiu HhnuM he ndHrPHed
I Ihi- Hurimw Manmtrr: nulim ami minplninla
« to nt'K'n hihI nmkr-up. to Ihr Manncing Editor;
II ctluT roiiiniuniratioiiii tu tlw Editor-iii-Cltief.

Alumni and umlprcnulualra an- heartily invitnl
crtntribul*'; Addmu »urh coniiiiunirationK.

ilH'd with full naiiii', to the Editor-in-Cliirf.
Ill spcrial rtuiiinuniratioiu and ronlributiona
tut br nrcived nn the Merond evpnins before
ly of publiration.

Entered at Willianutown poal-olfiie na leoond
»w matter.

/-I I r . ".\eeeptanre for iiiailinii at sperial rate of poat-
l^nOICe or meats aHeprovldeilforinaectionllOai.ArtofUrtoberS,

117, authorial Februnr>- 28, 11)21."

BreakfaCCopie* for mte smith's Book store, A. H. I..

—^ - I'niia*. and the Willinnis News Knoni.

Best of ever

$8.0(^=
April 4, 1*22 Ro. B

ANYTHING THATS.

^ COLLEGE

ROTOGRAVURE
JJrop m a „ ^

The Williams Record

The Col '^^irstintheFieldr'

CHARLES Wl ^" Rates and Schedule of

Issues write

^ HARRISON K. SAYEN

CLASSIFIED
piTTC . 1 insertion (1 in. or leas) 90.A0.
nniCiLl. 8 insertions (1 in. or leas) «1.00.
Phoae your WANT ADS to the RKCORD, r

Business Manager

WILLIAMSTOWN,
MASS.

rnuQc jruur TT/ii^i e^ua lu ine ivr.v^uni^, i

town 72, and have them charged or leave the
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

o A vr.pur^^TP t Tro,goNS—Paul Mer
Mill- 'J, I. xophonist of the
iwantry, Ju.i Army. Will ao
^iL-tii :i..ni-.- jf pupils in Willit

town. Address care of Richn-
Theatre. 12ts U _

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Bi

Electric Baths, Showers. Barber i

in connection.
R. K. RICE, Masseur

]

Fifth Floor
Tel. 338-M Kimball B

IN
addition to our original five room furnished suite—we have just completed

twenty-five more new rooms, which we have used for the arrangement of dis-

tinctive new furniture pieces, various pleasing color schemes have been carried

out to perfection by our Department of Interior Decoration, making the finished

ensemble one of exceptional charm and good taste.

We cordially invite all who are interested in the art of Home Furaishihgs to

visit us and see for themselves—''The Shop where Boston Homes are Planned."

RICHARDSON fUMTURE (DMPANY
fRIEND AND SUDBURY STREETS (ncaf Haymarket S<iuar«)BOSTON • MASS '

1 :.',:,:;.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M.
Practise Limited to Surgery and Gen

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., Nortli Adams
TeL 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose
throat services at Post Hospital, Eas
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADA

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. I

OPTOMETRIST
North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Oi

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guit
Studied under the Creatcst lOuropean

American Teacliers living
Studio, 626 Dowling Block

Orchestra furnished
Main St. No. Adams, M

Compliments of

Mrs. Henry B. Harris

Hudson Theatre

New York

B

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

kes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone .'J0.5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Ofiice, New Kimbell HI

Rooms 522-524

CORT THEATRE
WEST «TH STREET

The Season's Smash
SAM H. HARRIS OFFERS WALTER HACKETT'S

"Captain Applejack''
An Arabian Night'* Advwntura

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE :

Rooms 626-628-630 =

New Kimbell Block
North Adams

X-Ray diagnosis and treatment
Diseases of tlie skin and internal medic

Office hours S-ICTO, 1-4
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. night«,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Ofiice 1320. Residence 92

Sixty-Third Street Music Hall
THE BIGGEST HIT IN NEW YORK

•^huffle Along-
ELEVENTH MONTH. WITH

LIBERTY THEATRE
West 42nd Street

Evenfngs at 8.20 Mate. Wad. and Sat. at 2.20

"Such nobc foaling ob George Ade might

have heen proud to tign" —Tl.\n:s

"TO THE
JAPI^!"WaV^ fJTT

^%ii II tf^rm^t
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SQUAD BENEFITED

BY SOUTHERN TRIP

University of Delaware Entertains

Baseball Team in Training

During Vacation

COLUMBIA GAME LOST
THROUGH ERRORS, 9-4

Coach Coombs Pleased With Show-

ing of Purple in Early Sea-

son Practice

Miiilicil iiiipnivcmciit in all diipaitiiit'iit

(if I lie U'l'"'' "* " rcsiih (if :i stri'iuiiiiis

pciidd (if (ml (l(i(ir practice cnjoycil thniiiiili

llic li(is|iilality <if sluilciits of the I'nivcr-

Mly (if Delaware and sevend Willianis

aliiiniii at Newark, Del., distiiinuished the

siicec'ssof the varHlty lia.sehall ti'ai»i'.s vaca-

tion tiaiiiiiiK ti'iP' In lla' only (iflicial

lianie (in the schedule the I'uiplc was

fdiced 1(1 a iM ilefeiit at the hands of

('(ihinihia I'niver.sily at New >'(irk last

Wednesday afternoon.

('(lacli Coombs expres.seil himself as

^iilislicd that contiiMied practice on one

licld has proved to he much more valuable

fill- early sea.son training than a full

M-liedule of Kaines with different teams,

which was the plan adopted by the nine

last year. The coach declared himself

well pleased with the showinR made by

ihc s(piad and slated that the trip will add
to each player's hiltinif and fielding aver-

age by at least 30 per cent.

.More than half of the student body of

llic I'niversity of Delaware was at the

-lilt ion al Newark, to welcome the Purple

M|iiad when it arrived on .\pril (i at 7.20

11, 111. The Williams men were regLsleied

at the Deerpark Hotel and the Washington

House, but had their meals at a six-eial

tiainiiiK table in the rniver.sity ('ommon.s.

Mr. Shipley, the Director of .Athletics at

llial inslitutitm, turned over to the visitors

Milt only the use of .la»|)er Field, the

liiiversity's main athletic grounds, bvit

icimplete alhh'tic etpiipment, including

private lockers and dressing rooms. The
cvcelleiil weather allowed Coach Coombs
Id work out his men every morning and
aflernoon during the fntire stay. With
the return of the University of Delaware
nine from a .southern trip on Monday, a
practice game with an outside team wa.s

possible for the first time. At the end
of the si.\th inning the game was called,

the score standing 3-2 in favor of the

1
southerners.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Hutchinson '17 Writes Book
I'raiik 11. llutchin.son '17 has reccnil.v

completed his lirsl no\el tilled CIiiiiiUkii

WIkcIs. The book, which has been finiir-

alily rc\icwcd in the press, is the story of a

potential genius who found music, poetry,

romance, and draiiia amid I he whirring

and chanting wheels of a steel mill. While
in Willianis, Mr. Hiitchin.son was cho.sen

a menilier of (lurijiijiti-, was e(|iior.iii.chief

of the ! itcriirij Munllili/, art editor of the

(!'iliihii<ii.ii(i,;, and on the Cinsr. I',ii,il;

hoard.

Prof. Pratt to Give Address
ridfcssor I'ratt will address a iiiecting of

the I'hilo.sophical rnion next Thursday
evening at S p. ni. in the Commons Room
in Currier Mall. He will take as his sub-

ject "iMirlher Thoughts on the Minil-

Hody Discu.ssion."

TONY SARG TO OFFER

PUPPET PERFORMANCE

Marionettes Will Present 'The Rose
and the Ring' as Thompson

Course Number

|J. R. SMITH DISCUSSES

'GOLDEN AGE' IN TALK

[Varied and Idealistic Conceptions

of Famed Poets of History

Are Presented

Presenting a digest of the changing

Jconceptions of the ideal life for the nation

liiml for the individual tlirotighout the
Icvohition of the world, Mr. J. Koland
ISniith gave an addresK on "The Golden
jAge" on Tuesday nfternmin, April 4, in

lllicThoni)ison Physical Ijihoratory, as the
llinal nuiuher of the Tuesday I.^'cturo

ICourse. Mr. .Smith turnwl to the great

lipic iKienis of Crecian, Roman, Kenai.s-

|sance, and ICngli.sh literature as sources of

i information on the subject.

"The 'Colden .Age' of (ireek mythol-
ogy." sjiid Mr. .Smith, "as pictiinnl in the
rwdiks of Hesi(«l was an ideal period during
hvhich the earth, under the rule of .Saturn,

hiiiHlueed fruits without cultivation, when
[I here v.as no warfare, and when mortals

ere suiicrmen created by the g<xis. This
ftiiK the most ancient of the series of ages

fluring which man slowly relinquished his

fiuperhunian charncterislics.

"The later lioman idea, pictured best by
Lucretius in his writing.s, was that the
pnic '(iolden Age' was to come at the end
pf all history, and that men were slowly

lirogressing toward divinity, developing

Jiiorally but degenerating physicjvlly.

"The writers of the Rpnnissanee were to

large degree imitators of their earlier

Hiissie predeees.'mrs," Mr. Smith coii-

linup<l, "Hanle accepted (he (hirden of

f.den as the ideal, a period of transition

lietwwn iierdition and panidise. Its

ikiry lie laid to the leisure that such an
fgc gave for contemplntion. Milton

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Tony Sarg's Marionettes will present

Thackeray's The Hoar (imj ilic Uiiiq as I he

next number of the T'hompsoii ( 'our.se in

Chapin Hall at 8.1.5 p. m. on .Monday,

.\pril 24, this being their second apiiear-

ance in Williamstown. On accoimt of

(he desirability of .seats near the stage,

due to the diminutiveiuws of the Marion-

ettes, this .section of the ground floor will

he reserved for niemlu'rs of the student

body, the remainder of the hall being open

to the general public.

Thf Rose ami the King is a delightful

satirical fairy story jieculiarly adapted to

marionette presentation, and has evoked

a great deal of favorable commendation

from the publii^ and critics alike, during

the three successive seasons it has been

given in New York theatres. The Boston

Herald has characterized the performance

as "a iH'rfect stage prodiu^tion in the

miniature. The illusion that the puppets

are real jieople with real voices and human
emotions ia remarkabh"."

Tony Sarg has revived an ancient and a

delightful art which, although thoroughly

familiar to the European theatergoer, has

been almost entirely neglected in America.

His marionettes are without doubt the

most elaborate in the {•ountry. They are

aljout two feet high, |M'rfectly proportion-

ed, and .so skillfully jointed and weighted

that they are capable of making almost

all the movements of the human licing,

even to (he op<>ning and closing of the

eyes and mouth. P'rom 16 to 22 strings

are required to o|)erate each of the dolls.

The puppet«, stage, and scenic effects

were originally designed and executed by

Mr. .Sarg and Ijiliun Owen aided by several

assistants. The iierformance will be given

on a diminutive live-foot stage built in

perfect resemblance to a modern theatre

stage, and fitted with artistic scenery and

properties. The performance of the ma-

rionettes last year was /f s/i Van WiiikU.

Alumnus for Senator ship

Orlando C. Bidwell 'Sti, of Creat Har-

rington, has annoimced his (tandidacy for

the H.epuhlican nomination for state

senator in the Berkshire, Hampshire, and

Hamixlen district. Hepresentativc Rid-

well is now serving his fourth year in (he

lower branch of (he liCgisladire, where he

has served on maiiy <;ommittees, and dur-

ing the last two years has been chairman

of (he <''omnii(teeon .\gricul(ure.

ENDOWMENT DRIVE TO

BE LAUNCHED TUESDAY

Prominent 'Williams Graduates to

Speak at Dinners in All

Large Cities

GOAL IS SET AT $1,500,000

Fund to be Used for Maintenance
of Faculty Salaries and

Better Athletics

W i(li a large dinner for ahiiiini lo be
held at the Hotel .\stor in .New York (

'ity,

.similar dinners planned in all the large

ritics of the I'liited .States al the .^aiiic

lime, anil a (-ollegc meeting in Williani.s-

tiiHii, llic nation-wide War .Mi-iiional I'.n-

ilowiiiciit Movement will formally open
next Tuesday evening, .Vpril 1.S, when
pidiiiineiit Wilhams graduates will secure

the initial pledges (o the Kund. The goal

of the campaign is .*1,.'5()(),0()(), which is (o

lie cstalilishecl in memory of the 4ti Wil
lianis men who lost their lives in (he (lrea(

War, and is for tlic purpose of increasing

Kacidty salaries and the athledc facili(ics

of (be College.

Several members of the Faculty will ad-

dress the alumni in various cities next

Tuesday, and President Carfiehl will speak

at Troy, \. V., on Monday evening, as

ciicuin.stances prevent the holding of a

Tuesday dinner in that idacc. Prof.

Maxey is to be one of the speakers in New
York Cily, Prof. Wild will siH'ak at either

Coluinbns or Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mr.

Holsford will address the Schenectady,

N. Y ., Imnquet on Tue.sday. Prof. Mor-
ton will .speak in the central states, .stop-

ping in Minneapolis, Minn., on Monday,
Chicago on Tuesday, and in Milwaukee,

Wis., on Wednesday.

Through the eo-opcration of the City

Chairmen, who are in charge of the \ar-

ious local alumni organizations, the dinners

and l)an(iiiets which mark the launching

of the Endowment Drive will be held

pract ically simultaneoiisly throughout the

country. It is hoped that the finai

amount will have been seetiretl by .May 9,

tContinued on Kourth Page.)

COLLEGE TO ELECT

Dr. Mackenzie Will Preach

liev. William I). .Mackenzie, D.D.,

I.b.n., President of (he Hartford Seminary

l'ounda(i(in since HMH, will c(uiduc( (he

l''as(er .Sunday servic<'s in the Thomp.son

.Memorial CImpcl tomorrow morning.

Dr. -Mackenzie is the author of a nuiiiber

of theological, philosophical, and historical

books, which include oiic of the iii(is( ail-

Ihoiitalivc works exiani on Soiilh .\frica.

He has received his I). I), degree from

Hcloil, \Vcslc\an, \'ale, l'niversi(y of

l'](liiibiirgli and Knox C<illege, and the de-

gree of l.b.lJ. from Princeton.

Smoker Set For April 25

Tuesday, .\|>rll 2.'i. has been set as the

date for the presentation of the College

Smoker, Vdnili/ Fitif, which was postponed

from .\|iril :i, on account of the lemporary

ali.sence of .se\cral members of the casl

i'nmi college.

FACULTY COACHING

SYSTEM PROPOSED
Heads of 11 Colleges Would Place

Coaches on Same Status as

Professors

ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION
FOR BETTER ATHLETICS

Executive Council Is Chosen

Presidents at Meeting Mon-
day in Springfield

by

WILLIAMS WILL MEET

MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE

Visitors Have Lost Three Games
to Tufts, Harvard and Bos-

ton College

W. C. A. Officers and Basketball
Managers to be Chosen

G. E. Representative to Talk
Mr. M. L. Frederick, Director of the

BiLsiness Training Course of the Oeneral

Electric Company, .Schenectady, N. Y.,

will be in Williamstown about May 1 and

will talk by appointment with .Seniors who
are interested in the opportunities offeretl

by the (\inipany in non-technical posi-

tions. I''or several ycrars the (ieneral

Electric Company has conducted a com-

prehensive course in business (raining

which is open to college gniduates who are

interested in accounting, financial, and ad-

ministrative activities and who meet the

rciniireinents as lo adaptability. ,\ll men
who arc interested are urged (o cimimuni-

ca(e with Mr. Frederick in advance.

'Deutscher Verein' to Meet
.•\ct I of lycssing's Mintiii \'<»i liiinihrhii

will be presented hy memliers of the

Ihulsrhrr Virtiii at their next meeting,

which will he held in the Commons Room
of Currier Hall n(8.(X(p. m. next Monday.

. Officers of th»' Williams Chrilstian -Asso-

ciation for the ensuing year, and a .second

assistant manager of basketball arc to be

chosen at a college election next Monday.
Polls will he open in Jesup Hall from 12.(X)

to 2.0() p. m., and from 5.30 to 7.:i0 p. m.,

and all students arc eligible to vote in both

elections whether members of the Chris-

tian .'\.ssociation or not.

Nominations for president of the W. C.

.•\. in the order recommended l)y the pres-

ent cabinet are as follows: Bowen, .\nge-

vine, fSewall '23. The man receiving the

second highest vote will be vice-president.

The nominations for the other offices are:

(mrresponding secretary—Olcott, Selden,

.Shores '24; recording secretary—Black-

nier, Copeland, D. C. O'Brien '24; treas-

urer—Gladding, Richardson, Sterling '2,5.

Kor second assistant basketball manager

the nominations in order of their recom-

mendation by the management are as

follows: Dodge, .1. Barnes, Webb, Lum,
and ( "arr '24.

CALENDAR

.SATURDAY, .\PHIL 1.5

2.,'iO p. II).—Ha.seball game, Williams vs.

,
Middlebury. Weston
Field.

SUND.AY, APRn> 11?

10.30 a. m.—Rev. William D. Mackenzie,

D.D., LL.D., President of

the Hartford .Seminary

Foundation, will jireach.

Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

".:!() p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Or.

Mackenzie will speak.

MONDAY, APRIL 17

12.00-2.00 p. m. and .5.30-7.30 p. m.—(\)I-

lege election for a.ssistant

basketball manager and
officers of the W. C, .\.

8.(H) p. III.— Deutscher Verein meeting.

Commons Room, Currier

Hall.

Tl'KSD.'VY, APRIL 18

S.30 p. in.— I'^onim meeting. Francis H.

.Sinson will speak on "IxKik-

ing Outward." .? H.

Williams will open Ibt^ local ba.seliall

sea.soii by meeting the strong .Middlebury

College team at 3.00 ]>. m. today on Wes-

ton Field. .Middlebur.v has played five

games to date, meedng Boston College,

Tufts, Harvartl, Providence and North-

eastern, whereas Williams lost to Colum-
bia last Wedn<-sday in a loosely played

game in New York.

Middlebury lias been tlefcaled by Bos-

ton College, T'ufts, and Harvard in games
in which Hulihan and Hastings were hit

freely, ('only has shown to good advan-

tage behind the bat and Captain T'imber-

man has played strongly in (he games
played thus far.

Although outhitting their opponents 10

to 8, Williams was unable to defeat the

Columbia nine hecause of t<io many errors.

Wviridei'lioVi, f.i^iuivii; {<>v CiAatrA>iiv, .vl-

though batted freely, managed to tighten

in the pinches and thus ward off <lefeat.

The team displayed unusual ability in

hitting. Buck and Kreeinan each gc-ttiiig

two hits out of four trii>s (o (he jilate,

while Bixby antl Cobb each accounted for

a double.

The probable line-ups follow:

WILLI.\M.S MIDDLEBCRY
Buck, ef Hastings, rf

Bixby, rf Stockwell, cf

Monjo, If Klevenow, 2b

Reuthcr, c (iailagher, lb

Hoyt, Capt., '21) rimberman, Capt., If

O'Brien, ss Daley or Edwards, 3b

Freeman, 3b I'apke or Ross, ss

Fincke, lb ("only or Killbride, c

Cobb, Gregory or Holmes, p.

Hulihan or Hastings, ]>

W. C. A. to Hear Dr. Mackenzie

Rev. William D. Mackenzie, D.D.,

LL.D., will ad<lre.ss the regular .Simday

evening .services of the W. C. .\. at 7.30

p. in. t(miorrow in .lesup Hall. Dr.

Mackenzie, who will also conduct (he

morning services in (he college chapel, has

no( as ye( announced (he .sul)jcc( of his

talk.

Graphic Audit
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WRKUYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving
the deiiciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth
and soothe
mouth and throat.

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

TO RENT

Ford Car equipped

with self-starter

JOHN ALBERT, '23

19 Berkshire Hall

Squad Benefited

By Southern Trip
(f'liMliiiiK'd from I'irst Patje.)

UiiiiiiK Oil' Icains visit students ii( thi

Inivcrsily cxtcMdcd tlic most cordiiil hos-
piliility III tlic I'lirph' s(|U!i(l. A spccia
smoker in lumor of the iiorlliemers wiis

held 111 the Sigma \' ii fniternitv house on
Moiuliiy evening. Tlie s(|imd wiis eiitcr-

liiined III lea Inst .Simdiiv iifleniooii iil the
Wiln'iiiiKloii liome of Lieiilemint-doveriior

nmiforUi Hush Kit, and at the home of Mr.
('Iiristopher I.. Ward '9(1 for dinner on I hi'

same day. 'I'he phiyers left Newark for

.New \iirk 'I'ue.sday afternoon amid the
elieers of the Dehiware students, who were
pie.seni In hirue mnulieis at the slatiiiii

111 see lliein off.

Tlie |i;anie with {'olumhia on .South

Kiehl Wedne.sihiy iifternoon was followed

hy a {linner arranged in honor of the

team at the Wilhains Chih. al which
Coaeh C'liomhs spoke infiirnially.

.\ definite hne-iip Inis not lieen .selected

as yet hy Coai-li Caomhs, several suli.sti-

tiites havinu licen used in hoth the Dehi-
warc and ('ohnnliia ({aiiies. All men who
made the trip south will lie retained on
the varsity s(|iiail. with the udilition of
lOlliol ami I'MeniiiiM; '22, and Clark ''2H.

Dunn '22, Mallon '2;), Newhard and
.Slephensim '24, and l''islier '2.') have left

the s(|Uiid because of iiieliniliility, and
Ward '2:i and Heed '2."i have been unable
111 play because of sickness.

In commenting on the trip in gcniTid.
Coach Coombs said. "I was very much
di.sappoinled in the showinii; <if our pitch-
intJ stalT, because I think Ihev have lietter

.•InIT in lliem than lliey are willing to brinj;

oiil. We are not as well fortified in thr
liox as the naliiral ability of the pilchei>
would indicate. Lack of control seems to

be the real fault there. Captain Ihiyt's
playing at serond .seems to be steadier
than it was lasl year. O'Mrien lias im-
proved both in hitting and fielding.

Hoyntoii hit well and played a steady name
al first. Freeman showed promise al

third, hut seemed tii he handicapped by
lack of experience. Monjo, liiick and
Uixliy will priihably eon.slitute the regular
outfield, but will lie ably substituted by
Mellen and Cook. Because of Hich-
niiind's hitting ability a place must be
found for him, as ho is now eligible. W.
Stephen.son is the logical man for catcher
with an able substitute in K. .Smith."

Columbia Game
Williams oulhit Columbia 10 to ,S. on

.South Field last Wednesday, hut was
handicapped by loose fielding and wild
pitching. Cobb, Cregory, ami Sabin took

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men

want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Linton

^ijeological ^eminarp
Broadway at 1 20th Street

New York City

The charter requires that "Equal privileges

of admission and instruction, with all the

advantages of the Institution, shall be al-

lowed to Students of every denomination

of Christians."

Eighty-seventh year begins

September 27th. 1922

For Catalogue, address

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

llie nioiiiid for the I'lirple in the order
named.

All four of the I'liiples tallies ciimc in
llie third and fifth innings. In the Ihird.
Cobb doubled, and was follmveil li\ Hiick'.'^

single to short left. Hixbv .sacrificed.
Monjo forced Hixliy. Uiaillier stiiick out,
hut I loyt singled, .scoring Ciihli.

Three more runs were scori'd In the
fifth. Ihick walked and Hixliy doubled
to deep center. Monjo walked. With
the lia.ses full .Stephenson forced .Monjii
al second. Iloyt struck mil . O'Urien
and Kreenian each doubled, scoring Buck,
Hixby, and .Stephenson.
The box score and suiiiinarv follow-

COM'MMIA
al

Strom, lb

Smith, cf

Tedford, 2li. . . .

Clark, c

.Slack, If

Nel.son, ss

.Mee.schen, ,'5b. .

lirophy, rf

Wuinlerlich, p. .

po
li

2
A

II

1

:t

I

II

II

FROSH RULES TO BE ENFORCED
Tl»- .Sophomore Vigilance and the

Kreshiimn Co-o|M'iative CoininitU-es of

the riiiveriiily of IVnnsylvania have de-

cided that the first-year men of thai insli-

tutioii shall be more vigorously disciplined

under the existing freshman rules than

fonaerly. .No longer will the permitted

"dark socks" include anything but slriclly

black lio.se, and clocks will not be lolcraled

by the uppcrclassinen, who have announc-

ed that auelions of confiscated haber-

dashery will be belli al frei|uent intervals.

Weekly trials will l«' conducted, and ade-

(|uate piiiiishmenl admiiiislered to the

offeialers whose names w ill be |iiililished in

The l\'ii liKijh'mt inn

.

WIlJdA.MS
all

Buck, cf -1

Hixby. rf :i

.Monjo, If :i

Ueuther, c 2

m OS* 2i 14 :{

Slephenson, c.

Iloyt, 2li... .

D'lJrien, ss. .

I'reeman, .3b.

Kincke. lb. . ,

Cobb, p
Gregory, p. .

Sabin, p. . . .

Dunn t

C.routtt

po
II

II

;U 4 II) 24 Hi o
*lhiyl out in 7lh inning, hit by batted

hall, tliatted for Clregory in litli inning.
t+Ualled for Monjo in !)th inning.
Columbia 2 1 2 4 I) t) x—

9

Williams I) I) 1 li I) 0—4
Two-base hits—Cobb, Bixliy, l-'recman,

O'Urien. .Stolen lia.ses—.Strom, .Smith,
Tedford (2). ,Staek, Moeschen, Briiphv,
Freeman. Sacrifice hits—Clark, Moescii-
en, Bixliy, O'Mrien. Double i>lay—.Ste-
phenson and Iloyt. Left on bases—Wil-
liams <), Columbia 7. .Struck out—by
('obb 4, by (Iregory 1, by Sabin 1, bv
Wunderlich 8. Bases on liall.s—off (Jobb
li, off Gregory a, ofT Sabin 1, off Wunder-
lich 4. Hits—off Cobb .5 in 4 innings, off
Gregory 1 in 1 inning, off Sabin 2 in 'A

innings. Wild pitches—Cobb, Wunder-
lich. Pa.s.sed ball—Ueuther. Umpires

—

Hart and Alder. Time—2 hours, 10
minutes.

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and Single rooms with

running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Fiftfi Avenue Boot SJiop

near 48tll Street, t^ew York

Master-made Footwear

Exhibits every other

Wednesday and Thursday

When :i coilcfii' man say.s "I want
yiiiir fiiifsl" wo prescribe a siiil of

iiiitiiiislicd wiirstfd.

I'altt'nis as rich as the fal>rics

lire fine.

True, tliey all loiik ex|M'iisive but
.some arc dowiiriglil inoderiite.

D()Wli-t()-(iate ill price and ii|)-to

date ill .style.

See our shi)wiii(j at A. II. I.. Heini.i'

Monday. May 1st

'I'liesilav . May ^nil

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at IStti St.

"Four
Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

I, J Convenient ,..,.. .

Broadway corners" ™h Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

BOOT SHOP NORWEGIAN BROGUE
SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $7.50

Dress Oxfords—$8 .50-~$l .00

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

BERKSHIRE ICE

CREAM CO.

COUNTRY MAID

ICE CREAM CO.
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ATTENTION!
Special this week $2.00

Official Base Balls

$1.50 Each

1000 Gloves for your

selection

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters nevergrow
tired of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a

chap does.

George Frost Co., Boston, Makers

CLASSIFIED
DATCC . 1 iDsertioD (1 in. or less) 90.A0.Ut I bO . 3 inMrliom (1 io. or less) tl.OO.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wms-
town 7ic, and have them charged or leave tbem at
the RECORD OFFICE (dowDitairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPHONE LESSONS—Paul MerUno,
formerly first saxophonist of the 3rd
Infantry, ItaHan Army. Will accept
limited number of pupils in Williams-
town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,
Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Shop
in connection.

R. E. RICE, Miisseur

Fifth Floor
Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
thi-oat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phooe 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 DowUng Block

Orchestra furnished
Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

l<es. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Hide

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.3O, 1-4

Mon., We<l.. Fri. and Sat. nights,
7 until 8.30

Sunday bv .Appointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

J. R. Smith Discusses

'Golden Age' in Talk
(Ciijilinued fnim l'"irst I'liut'.)

cnnicd oMi llii.-i cdin'cplidii in lii.s liclici'

I hut till' •(idldi'N .\ni'' ended in "I'liriiilisc

l.(i.>;t' willi the plnckiiin; iif llic ii|)plc liy

.\diim and lOve, and wimiI rinllicr in I'is

cxpiiKiliiiii (if (lie llii'iirv lliiil llii' Inii' ideal

(Minld iiidy lie Icnind in Inippy ddiinstie

life. .Aunin.sl ll i.s idenlisni there iinisc in

till' 17lli eenlnry in Kranee the phihwiipliy

(if the initural and iiiieiilliviiled iinin as

exiircssed by Uousseaii In his writings.

It held as its idealistic man the priniexal

man, knowing iKilliing of the arl.s and

siiencei, and .seeking alter lofty Ihouglils

and a .'dimple lll'e.

"."^helley's ediiceplion. like liim.s.sean's,

that education is liarinfiil Io the world, is

yet to he realized. His advice to the

.seeker after happine.<s is to follow the

natural inclinations of llic liciirl, for these

can .seldom err. This ideal," declared .Mr.

Smith in closing, "is the niddernislic

ethereal inter|)relalioli iil' the '(ioldeii

\ge.'
"

Endowment Drive to

Be Launched Tuesday
(Ciintiuued from First Page.)

the date now set for the clo.se of llic drive.

In each instance the s|ieiikeis will be

proniineni Williams men, and iirogninis

of an intercsling and umisiial nature have

been arranged. It is expected lliat the

Initial cnlliuslasin and spirit necessary for

the success of the drive will lie obtained

through these dinners held from c(ki.sI to

coast, and after the dinners a careful caii-

\asslng for pledges will be made. .\ re-

niarkably eHicient and systematized or-

ganization has been formulated by the

committee in charge of the movement,

so that every Williams graduate will be

reached ami will have an opportunity to

.subscribe.

f)f the .$1,,-)00,00() which it is hoped will

be pledged, .'Sl.OIXI.OOO is to be used for the

maintenance of a i)roi)er salary for the

College Faculty, commen.surate with the

schedule of salaries employed in other in-

stitutions of the same size and standing as

Williams. This addition to the .Admin-

istration Fund is expected to maintain

and raise the standards of teaching in

Williams, since better instructors may
then be attracted through higher monetary

returns. The remainder of the amoimt
desired for the endowment fvmd, $500,000,

Is to be used in the furtherance of athletics

and the construction of a new and ade-

quate gymnasium. Through such addi-

tional fimd.s, the athletic program and

scope of activity is to be greatly extended

and more effectively organized, and a

superior system of physical education in-

stituted. The new gymnasium will pro-

vide proper training quarters for athletic

teams, and will also cncotirage greater

exercise by the whole undergraduate body.

The National Executive Committee,

which has organized and systematized the

drive, is compo.sed of Arthur H. Masten
'76, chairman, E. Dimon Bird '97, CJharles

D. Makepeace '(K), George E. C'ullinan '01,

Charles M. Davenport '01, Max \i. Berk-

ing '02, Marvin A. Chapman '03, and

Herbert L. Gutterson '04.

Faculty Coaching

System Proposed
(Continued from 'First Page.)

they shall have the .same permanence of

appointment as other members of the

faculty; they shall be selected in the same
way as other members of the faculty."

In discussing this recommendation in

its relation to Williams, Dr. Garfield de-

clared that "it is merely a recommendation
for future action to the Faculty, Athletic

Co\mcil, and Trustees, and the a.ssocla-

tion is one of college presidents and not

yet of colleges. Inasmuch as there is no
purpose to interfere with a healthy inter-

Law Students

The Boston

University Law
School

Trains students in principles of the
law and the technique of the profession
and jirepares them for active practice
wherever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B. requires
three school years.

Heginning in the Autumn of 1923,
one year in college will he required for
a(lmi8.sion. In 1925 the rp(|uiremcnt
will priibably be two years in college.

Special Scholarship's $75 per \ear (o
college graduates.

For Catalogue .Address
HO.VIERAI.BEllS, Dean
II -Ashburton Place, Boston

e.-t in alldelics, altlmugh the plan will

slop ihe payment of idaches' salaries by

ahuiini organizallons, it is hoped lliat other

cdlleges will co-operate in this new inove-

inent, .\o definite steps will be taken,

however, without joint action on Ihe part

oF all Ihe colleges now represen I ed in llils

a.ssocialion of presidents.

"

Francis H. Sisson to

Speak Before Forum
(Continued from First I'age.)

of I'olllical Science, Mr. Sis.son is a iiiendier

of many clubs, including Ihe .Metropolitan,

Harvard, Bankers', Cily, .Vdvcrllslng,

Railroad, Traffic, Ijuvyers', Dimwoodie,

.Ardsley, National Press, and Washinglon

rniversltv Clubs.

INTERCOLLEG IATES

NEW COACH FOR AMHERST
D. (). McLaughry has been selected

football coach of .Amherst and will eouie

to take charge of the Purple and White

team next September. He has an enviable

record behind him not only as a player but

also as a coach of winning teams. ( 'hoseii

.Ml-Western tackle at the end of his fresh-

man year at Michigan .Aggie in 1911, he

transferred to Westminster, being captain

and an .All-Pennsylvania fullback his last

year there, and has since been head coach

of football at that institution, turning out

uniformly successful teams.

CAVE-MAN CLUB FORMED
The ITnlverslty of Cincinnati has recent-

ly formed an anti-effeminacv club, com-

Base Ballj
GET INTO
THE GAME

WTTH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

po.sed of he-men," who |)ledge iheniselves

Id avoid all such clh'ininalc Ihiiigs as

cigareltes, perfume and haul neckties.

The would-lM' cave men are not a group of

disgruntled wdinen-lmlcrs but on Ihe

other hand Includes many "real fellows
'

who have banded logelher Io balth- Ihe

co-ed Inva.sloii of man's realm and Ihe

tendency of Ihe male to drlfl toward Ihe

lounge lizard type. The chief re(pure-

mcMls in the const ilul ion of I his organiza-

tion are Io provuh- oneself with a corn cob

pipe, Io abolish powdering one's lace idler

shaving and to forbid galoshes and bobbed

hair.

SECRET SOCIETIES ABOLISHED
Howdoln ( 'ollege will abiili.sli class sei ict

societies in .liine. This slep is Io be lakcii

ina.snmch as Ihe Sludenl Cmmeil foinid

that the socielies, in compel ing with |.!„.|,

other, were einploying (|ueslldnable nicili.

(ids. Plans are now under way for ilu.

formal ion of soclelie-i which shall be pniilv

honorary and lain-eompetilivi'.

PITCH HORSESHOES AT IOWA
llor.se.shoc pitching is now a majnr

sport at Iowa Slate CoMege. Meets have

been arranged with Drake and Coe Cnl-

leges, also of Iowa, where the sporl a
oHicially recognized.

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING - REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

/Everything forqUALITX
—nothing For show

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

selves.

amel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-SaUm, N. C,
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FRESHMEN WILL GIVE

THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS

'Cap and Bells' to Present Per-
formances Friday Evening

in Chapin Hall

PROMISING MATERIAL FOUND

Productions Coached by Under-
graduates With Guidance

of Mr. Wood

'I'lircc one-act playw, Fume and Ihc I'oH

liy l-<>ril Dutisiitiy, Rough (mil Tuinhlv for

Cmiyir by K. P. Brittoii '23, and The

Mdiikiy'x I'aw by W. W. Jacobs, will coni-

prisc IIk' perfonnunce to be prcst^ntcd by

('(I /I (imt IMh noxt Friday evening at K.HO

p. Ml. ill Cliapin Hall. Tlio easts are made
up enliroly of freshmen with the exeejitioii

(if NebolHin(! '23 and Thompson '24, who
will i)lay in l<'<imf anil llw I'lM and 77/c

Mdiih'n'x I'nw resppetively.

/•'«/;» iind lliv Poll is an allegory in which

Nc-bolsine '21! plays the leading part of the

iinsu(ce.s.sful Poet who is always .seeking

l<'<iiiii; j)laye(l by Hopkins '2.5. liout/h mid

T ti iiililr for droryie is the story of a young

llapper, Cvorginna, played by IJrotlheatl

'25, who with her playful tricks, anta-

gonizes Harry, an ambitions young author,

impersonated by Norton '2.5. Kterling '25

|)lays tlie lead in The Mnnkvij'x I'aw as Mr.
W'hili; with Thompson '24 taking the part

of Mrx. WHU'. McLaury plays the old

lOnglish sergeant who gives the White's a

monkey's paw, the owner of which receives

lliree wishes.

The plays have been coached by the

iilficers of Cap and Jiells under the super-

vision of Mr. W. T. S. Wood, who trained

I lie casts for the trio of one-act plays which

were iire.sented during the Christmas holi-

days and on subsequent trips. Kehcarsal.s

of the three ])lays have been held daily

under Ihc? direction of Zalle.s and Young-

man '22 who have expressed thcm.selves

as well satisfied with progress made.

Tickets for the performances are now on
.sile for 50 cents at the College Pliarinaiy.

The casts for the three plays are as

follows:

Rough and Tumble Jor Georgie

Jack, Lochner '2.5

Michael, Fairfax '2.5

liohbi/. Post '2.5

liiilgcr.i, Bicknell '25

Harry, Norton '2.5

Waller, Frost '2.5

IMIy, Marshall '25

(Senryinnn, Brodhend '25

A/r.s. n. L., March '25

The Monkey's Paw
Mr. While, Sterling '25

.Ur.s. While, Thoinp.son '24

llrrherl, Wilson '2.5

Sergeant, McLaury '25

iSampsnn, Wells '25

Fame ami Ihe Poet

The Poet, Ncbolsine '23

Fame, Hopkins '25

Prattlfi, Hodgmaii '25

Elect W. C. A. Officers
and Basketball Manager

.April 17— Hallotiiig for the election of

(he five officers of the Williams Christian

.\sso(iu(iou for till? ensuing year and for

Ihe second assistant inanager of basket ball

will take place today in .lesup Hall. The
polls will be opeii from 12 lo 2 p. m., anil

from 5.30 to 7.30 p. ni. and every member
of the student iiody is eligible to vote in

these elections.

The nominations for the ofllccs of presi-

dent and vice-president of the W. ('.A. are

lis follows in the order of reconimendalion:

Howen, .Vngevine, and Sewall '23. The
man receiving the highest mimber of votes

will be elected president, and the second

highest man will be chosen vice-))rcsidenl.

For the three other offices the nominations

are: corresponding .sccretary—Olcott, Sei-

dell, and Shores '24; recording secretary

—

Ulackmer, Copeland, and D. C. O'Brien

'24; treasurei—(iladdiiig, Richardson, and
Sterling '25.

The five men whose names appear upon
the ballot for the po.sition of second as-

sistant manager of basketball are, willi

their rirting as follows: Dodge, 98%; J. W.
Barne.s, 04%; Webb, S7%; bum, 77%;
and Carr 70%.

CRITICISM OF MARCH

'GRAPHIC FAVORABLE

stories and Pictures are Found
Especially Worthy—Verse

Too Prosaic

REV. W. D. MACKENZIE

TALKS BEFORE W. C. A.

Speaker Proves That Christianity

Is Foundation of Present-

day Civilization

"To stand by Christ and the Chris! ian

church is to stand by the State and civiliza-

tion" declared President William D.

Mackenzie of the Hartford Theological

Seminary in a talk on "The Christian

Faith, the Foundation of Modern Civiliza-

tion" before the Williams Christian .Asso-

ciation meeting last Sunday evening in

Jesup Hall. "Piit your service and money
into Clhristianity, for on this is foinided

modern civilization."

Dr. Mackenjiie began his talk by stating

that some sceptics deny that Christianity

is the foundation of mo<lem civilization

and that on the other hand many people

take this truth for granted so that it be-

comes trite. Heligion is, however, not the

only foundation of life, for men cannot
live by religion alone. The physical lieing

must also l)e considered.

"Ancient civilizations were not foimded
on Christianity ; therefore I wish to empha-
size the wonl 'modem' in this talk. I^et us

consider what elements characterize mml-
em civilitation. " Some say that the words

Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity incor-

iwrated in the motto of the French Rcvolu-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Courtesy of H. W. T.

The March number of the Graphic is

notable for the well balanced variety of its

contents. The pictures range from the

artistic to the comic, and include among
contemporary sulijects a page of cuts show-

ing Williams life of fifty years ago, a vivid

aid to our sense of tradition, and in the

case of the cha.sc for chapel a reminder of

the persistence of human nature. The
literary contents are as varied in both

prose and poetry.

Mr. Britton's You Never Can Tell is, to

begin with, a capital short-story. From
the droll dialogue at the beginning to the

extra twist at the end, genuine suspense is

maintained in a plot that is put together

with intelligent skill. The impressions of

Germany which Mr. Hall contributes are

fortunately personal and in the main im-

like the sort one usually finds in a more

professional article. The startling details

of student poverty are especially interest-

ing. Statistics and quotations lend au-

thority to the article, but its greater value

is the author's own hopeful conclusions.

In Blind Alatt's Buff the fathers are dealt

with in an unfairly cynical fashion, but

the author scores his point in a drama that

gives the illusion of a real incident in the

lives of real people. Besides, the play

has scope, it comes to grips with a vital

human problem, and so is free from the

air of futile triviality such as often mars

such work. All three of these articles

address their restricted audience directly,

they bear a message, they communicate

rather than discourse in vacuo.

The verse of this number is less com-

mendable. In the anonymous Longings

there is an acknowledged poetical idea,

but it has not been transmuted from its

prose state; there is throughout a con-

ventionality of rhyme and of phrase that

keeps the thought .soberly afoot. The

same criticism applies to the other poems;

adequate verses they are, but they do not

"sing themselves."

The i.ssuc as a whole, however, is ex-

ceptionally interesting. Griffin Hall

makes a hand.somc cover design ; and now

that the proof reading reform has worked

wonders, the Graphic of last month is a

distinguished magazine.

1924 'CuJ" Board Chooses

E. P. Selden Edkor-in-Cluef

Edward P. Selden, Jr., of Erie, Pa., was

chosen Editor-in-Chief of the 1924 Oiiltel-

ineniiian at a meeting of the newly elected

board last Friday in Jesup Hall. Entering

Williams after graduating from Hotchkiss,

Selden wa.s elected to the Hecord board in

his Freshman year. This year he is a

meml)cr of the W. C. A. Handbook and

Religious Work Committees and Vice-

President of his claaa. He is a memlx-r of

the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

WAR MEMORIAL ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

STARTS WITH NATION-WIDE MEETINGS

TO HOLD COLLEGE DRIVE

Meeting on Tuesday Formally to

Begin Canvassing Among
Undergraduates

R. S. GREGORY '05 IS SPEAKER

Will Thoroughly Explain Details

of Drive and Needs of the

Administration

.April 17—.As a substitiiti; for the alumni

dinners, which are to be held in every large

city of the United Stales to arouse en-

thusiasm and interest in the \\'ar Me-
morial Endowment, a college meeting will

lie held tomorrow evening at 7..30 p. 111. in

Jesup Hall to explain thoroughly the

meaning of the endowment to Ihe under-

graduates in College. The l{ev. Rii.ssell

S. Gregory '05 of East -Aurora, N. Y., will

present the financial condition and needs

of Williams and the <letaileil facts of the

nationwide movement, explaining in what
connection money is absolutely needed.

According to a recent aijpointnient by
Ihe Chairman of the Student Council, a

committee composed of Youngiiiaii (Chair-

man), Fargo, H. M. Montgomery, Rowse,

Sayen, Zalles '22, Angevino and Shuttle-

worth '23, and D. C. O'Brien '24, will act

as a central organizing body which will be
in complete control of the activities an<l

progress of Ihe movement al Williams.

To gain initial enthusiasm this committee

will hold a meeting of the Heads of Houses

Committee this evening at which time

plans for furthering the project will be
definitely formulated. The local com-
mittee will constantly negotiate with the

National organization, so that the cam-
paign will be thon'i'^'ly and efficiently

systematized in regard to the under-

graduate movement.

The Rev. Dr. Gregory is to l)o sent by
Ihe National Committee, and will present

in detail the facts and stnlislics which

that body has compiled, showing the

financial necessity which Williams faces

at the present time, and in what specific

(Continued on Third Page.)

Freshman Squad Holds
First Outdoor Practice

Coach Coombs held the first outdoor

practice for Ihe Freshman ba.seball squad

Friday afternoon on Weston Field. Of the

number who survived Ihe cut inaiie short ly

before the Spring recess, only 17 men re-

ported, several having been lost through

Ineligibility.

In pre]mration for Ihe Freshman game
with Poly Prep scheduled to be played at

Williamstown next Saturday, the 1925

team will meet the varsity this afternoon

in a practice contest. Through the in-

ability of "Cabe" Prindle to coach the

Freshman squad. Coach Coombs will have

charge of the 1 925 players this spring.

Middlebury Game Cancelled

Unfavorable weather conditions forced

the cancelliilion of the baseball game
scheduled witn Middlebury for last Satur-

day. At a meeting oS the varsity sqimd

held in the chemistry laboratory on Satur-

day afternoon it was decided to have a

training table established as soon as proper

nrrangemenls can be made.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL 17

7.30 p. m.—Varsity Club Meeting. J. H.
8.00 p. m.

—

Deutscher Verein Meeting.

Commons Room, Currier

Hall.

TUEHDAY, APRIL 18

7.30 p. m.—College Meeting, J. H. I5ii-

dowment Drive starts

throughout country.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19

7.45 p. m.—Phil Union Meeting.. Prof.

Pratt will speak on

"Further Thoughts on the

Mind- Body Problem," ('om-

mons Room, Currier Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21

8.30 p. m.—Freshman Cap anil BrUs Plays,

Chapin Hall.

1922 Golf Schedule to

Include Seven Matches

-As recently ratified iiy the .Alhlelic

Council, the 1922 golf schedule, which

consisis of seven meets away from Wil-

lianislown, is as follows:

April 29— Pillslielil Coimlry Club nl

Pitl.xfiehl.

May ti—Yale at Hartford, ("onn.

May 9—Dartmoutli at Greenlielil.

May 13—M. 1. T. ill Worcester.

.May 20— I'liivc-rsily of Pennsylvania al

Garden City, N. Y.

,\lay 27—U. P. I. at Pillsfield.

May 30—.Amherst at Green field.

ANNOUNCE SCHEDULES

FOR BASEBALL SERIES

Intramural Games Start Thursday

and First Interclass Con-

tests April 26

Three contests will oi)cn the annual in-

tramural baseball series Thursday on Cole

I'ield, and the following Wednesday, April

2ti, the interclass series will start. 16

teams have entered the contest for intra-

mural champion.ship, these teams having

been divided into two leagues.

The same rules as those in force last

year are to govern the intramural games.

.All contests are to be of five innings dura-

tion, but in case of a tie at the end of five

innings, the game is to continue imtil de-

cided. Games postponed on account of

rain will be played off on open dates deter-

mined by the resiicclive teams. The sche-

dule will ap))ear on Ihe Hopkins Hall l)uUe-

tin board, and a daily schedule will Vie

published in the Adnser. A baseball

competitor is lo be jirescnt at Cole Field,

each afternoon at 4.15 p. m. with a list of

games to be ]>layed and to .see that sche-

duled games are played off before jiosl-

poned ones. Teams are to furnish their

own balls, bats, and masks; I'licst prolec-

lors and bases will be ])rovided by the

ba.seball competitor. -All men are eligible

except those who have won their "W" in

baseball and those who are on the jirescnt

squad as listed in the gyinnii.siuin.

The complete intramural schedule is as

follows:

American League

.Ajjril 20—Delta Kappa Epsilon vs.

Kapjia Alpha, Beta Theta Pi vs. Commons
Clul); April 21—Commons Club vs. Delta

Kappa Epsilon, Zcta Psi vs. Sigma Phi;

April 24—Beta Theta Pi vs, Chi Psi;

.April 25—Phi Gamma Delta vs. Zeta Psi;

Kappa .Alpha vs. Sigma Phi; .April 27

—

Commons Club vs. Chi Psi; Ajjril 2S

—

Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta Kapi)a Ejjsilon;

Kappa -Alpha vs. Zcta Psi; May 1—Phi

Gamma Delia vs. Sigma Phi; May 2—
Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Chi Psi, Phi

Gamma Delia vs. Kappa .Alpha; May 4

—

Commons Club vs. Kappa .Alpha, Beta

Theta Pi vs. Sigma Phi; May 9—Chi Psi

vs. Sigma Phi; May 10—Delia Kappa

Epsilon vs. Zeta Psi, Commons Club vs.

Phi Gamma Delta; May 12—Beta Theta

Pi vs. Kappa Alpha; May 15—Chi Psi vs.

Zeta Psi, Delta Kappa E|)silon vs. Sigma

Phi; May 19—Beta Theta Pi vs. Zeta

Psi, Chi Psi vs. Kappa Alpha; May 22—
Delta Kappa .Aljiha vs. Phi Oamma Delta;

May 24—Chi Psi vs. Phi (iaiiima Delia,

Commons vs. Zeta Psi; May 25—Beta

(Continued on Third Page.)

^Phi Beta Kappa" Society

Will Hold Annual Dinner

Prof. William Lyon Phelps of Yale

University will deliver Ihe oration at the

annual dinner of Ihe Williams chapter of

the Phi Beta Knpim Society, (lamma of

MasRivchusetIs, to be held on Thursday,

May 4, in the Commnns Club Dining

Room, Currier Hall. Prof. Phelps is one

of the most prominent members of Ihe

National Institute of Arts and Letters,

and has been connected with Ihe Faculty

of A'alc University for Ihe past thirty

years. Prof. Henry D. Wild, prtiaident of

the Society, will prt«ide, and further an-

nouncement as to details will lie made at a

later date.

ALUMNI HOLD DINNERS

Graduate Organizations to Have
Enthusiasm Gatherings on

Tuesday Evening

PROMINENT MEN TO SPEAK

Several Faculty Members to Give

Facts of College Financial

Necessities

.April 17—.Alumni ilinneis llirounlioiit

Ihe country tomorrow evening will for-

mally launch Ihe Williams War Meniorial

Endowment Campaign for $1,51)0,0111), of

which $1,000,(K)0 is to lie used in iiieicising

Ihe permanent ciidowinenl of Ihe college,

and $.500,000 is to fiirlher llie allilelic

jioliey of the college anil I be ciiiisl ruction of

a new and adeiiuale gyiiiiiusiuiii. .Ar-

rangements have been i'i)iii|)leled by which

it is inlended that every aluiiiiiiis of Ihe

college may lie reached and alToided an

opporlunily of .subscribing before May i),

Ihe lentalive dale .set for the closing of Ihe

drive.

This evening, Presiileiil ( iarfielil will ad-

dress a body of Ihe alumni in Troy, X. Y.,

in the interests of the campaign. To-

morrow he is lo speak in Springfield al an

ulunini luncheon, and in Ihe evening lie will

address the graduates of Harlford. Some
of the points of the president 's address at

Ihe latter city will be Iraiismilleil by
.special wire to a meeling of Ihe alumni at

Ihe Hotel Astor in New York Cily, at

which Professor Maxcy will speak.

Professor. Mears will speak lomorrow

noon in behalf of the campaign liefore

alumni at the New Hainiilon Ilolel in

.Albany. At the same time Professor

Weslon will addj;c,ss Ihe alumni of (ireen-

field at the Weldoii •old in that city.

Mr. Botsford will S|)eaJc in Silieiiirtady,

N. Y.

Priifes.sor Morton is assigned lo the

ceulral stales, slopping in Minneiipiilis,

.Minn, today, in Chicago toiniirrow, and in

Milwaukee, Wis, Wednesday. Professor

Wild will speak at the I'niver.sily Club in

Cincinnati tomorrow evening.

Two pamphlets have been prepared to

help in jiromoting the campaign. One of

these, "Williams, A Power for Cilizen-

shi])," givi's a resume of Ihe leadership

Ihal Williams graduales have taken in

various fields, and shows Ihe .success the

College has attained in training men for

active participation in business and pro-

fessional life. The second pamphlel con-

tains a brief .summary of the history of

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

TO HOLD TIME TRIALS

FOR FIRST DUAL MEET

Track Team to Oppose Union at

Schenectady on April 29 in

Opening Contest

Under the direction of Coach Seeley,

varsity track practice is being held every

morning and afternoon in preparalion for

the first dual meet of Ihe season, lo be

held with Ilnion at Scheneetady, N. Y.. on

Saturday, April 29. .A squad of about 20

men is reporting daily and time trials for

liositions on the team will be held this

week.

Owing to the fact that there arc many
men back Ibis spring who were members
of liust year's team. Coach Seeley has a

good foundation on which to build a track

team. Although no exceptional ability

has yet lieen develoiied in the freshman

chuss, there is a good ileal of promising

material to work with. .Among the most

promising freshmen reporting are Coleman

in the hurdles, Davis in the pole vault,

Jameson in the weight events. Keep in the

quarter-mile, and Onthnnk in the distance

runs.

As was Ihe ease last year, the team ap-

jicars to lie stronger in the track events

than in the field events. Miller '24 is

showing fine form in the 100-yard dash,

while Olmsted '23 and Dodge '24 are also

good sprint men. Stowers '23 and Per-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

For Williams

Owi' or t«icB in an ordinary lifetime

coniefi a cull m ui'Kt'Ml as that which is

now sounded for Williams men. The

Emhjwmeul I>ri\-e is iiu; a common thiiiR.

1 1 i.-i not to be cmiiK'.rcd with the charity

drives ior one ctmsd or another which are

numerous on e\-ery campus. Ttiis cam-

paign to seciire a fund of $1,500,000 us a

memorial to those Williams men who gave

their lives in the World War is a thing

which .should come very near to every

alumnus and undergraduate. It calls

for efforts and for sacrifice of a higher

ortler than wc are accustomed to make. It

is a. thing in which every man should feel

a real sense of personal responsibility.

At a great alumni dinner in New York

City, at similar dinners in many of the

large cities throughout the country, and

at a mass meeting of the College, the En-

dowment Drive will be opened tonight.

It would be futile to discuss here the rea-

sons which make this drive nece.ssary, or

the uses to which the money will be put.

Suffice it to say that the need is urgent,

and that the money subscribed in the

campaign will materially and directly

benefit Williams by maintaining the sal-

aries of its professors at their present level

and by making possible the erection of the

Williams Triangle. We wish only to im-

press upon each undergraduate a sense of

personal responsibility for the success or

failure of the campaign.

This drive is one of the greatest in the

history of the College. The goal is high,

and the present undergraduate body can

contribute at best only a small part of it.

It is important, however, that in the be-

ginning of the campaign those who are

conducting it may be able to report that

the student body is backing it to the limit,

that its respon.sc has been one hundred

percent perfect. The need is immediate.

The question is not what each man ought

to give, but what each man can give in

return for the great gifts he has received

from Williams. The first duty of each

man, however, is to be present at the

college me<!ting tonight. The pur|)o.se of

the meeting is twofold,—first, to secure

the definite endorsement of the student

bo<ly for the campaign, and second, to

furnish necessary information in regard to

it. No siilwcriptions will Ix' lusked for to-

night.

Kiithusittsni without stint is iKinled to

start a campaign which Iikuiis liirgc in the

history of Williams. He present at the

college inecliiig.

A New Era in Athletics

Incomplete and inexact press leporls

have caused much mystery and misunder-

standing concerning the recent conference

of the Prtwidents of New Knglaiid tind

New \'ork colleges. I'lill and reliable in-

formalioii IB to the recoiiinu^ndations ac-

tually made as a result of the meeting dis-

pel this dark haze of uncertainty, and

reveal one fact of priiiiarv importance,

—

that if the re.sohilions pas.se(l by the Asso-

ciation of Presidents are adopted by the

governing bodies of the various colleges

concerned, the ciinfenMice will mark a real

advance in the conduct of iiitercijllegiate

athletics.

The .\ssociation of Presidents is purely

advisory in function. The resolutions

which were adopted will not, as some have

feared, mean an immediate and drastic

change in the present athletic plans of the

colleges involved. On the contrary, the

recommendations are subject to a|)|)roval

by the governing bodies in each of these

colleges, whether that body he its Trustees,

its Faculty, or its Athletic Council, and no

college is lioiind by them until a sufficiently

liirge number of institutions have signified

their approval so that no one will be under

any disadvantage in regard to coaching.

It is ho|)eil that this .system will eventutilly

be adopted not only by the colleges of New

Kngland and New York, but by a much

larger circle of institutions with which

they enter into comi)elition.

No jircsent coaching contracts will be

broken, and the statement that it was

planned to put the system into operation

by the beginning of the 1923 football

season was misleading. One university

represented at the conference has advance

coaching contracts for five years which

cannot be broken. The system neces-

sarily cannot he put into operation for

some years to come. It is at present

purely theoretical, and may be modified

to a greater or less degree before it is finally

adopted lit the suggestion of any one of

the colleges interested.

The proposed system has alarmed alum-

ni because reports have stated that it will

mean the end of all alumni co-operation in

the athletics of their Alma Mater. The

new system will mean the end of alumni

control of athletics insofar as that control

is maintained by financing one or more

coaches of athletic teams. The alumni of

Williams, however, will still have their

representative on the Athletic Council who

can guard their interests, introduce their

suggestions, and further their projects.

Nothing in the proposed system will in

any way prohibit the enthusiastic support

and co-operation of the alumni, which

every college needs. Gifts of money may
be made to the College to be used as

needed, although no coach may be sup-

ported directly by the alumni. In this

way the colleges will lose nothing, while

they will have definite control of athletics

in every way.

Thus far our • consideration has been

purely negative. Wc have yet to see the

positive advantages of the new system, the

adoption of which may mark a new era in

intercollegiate athletics. It is proposed

that all coaches be regular members of the

college faculty, residing permanently in

Williamstown, and receiving the regular

salary of a college professor. Williams is

placed in fortunate circumstances in re-

gard to this, for it has already obtained a

General Director of athletics, who will as.

siimc his duties next fall. Under the pro-

posed .system, all coaching will \w done by
two or three assistant directors of athletics,

who will constitute the Athletic Depart-

ment, corresponding to any of the other

departments of the College. In addition

to his coaching duties, each athletic direc-

tor would have other work to occupy his

time during the seasons of sports other

than the one in which he was specially

trained.

This brings us to the most important

phase of the new system oa applied to Wil-

liams. It would mean the final step in the

"athletic8-for-all" movement, of which the

appointment of a general director of

athletics marked the beginning lUid which

the Williams Triangle will do much to

make possible. Some form of compulsory

physical training will be required of each

class. It is improbable that definite

courses of physical training will be required

throughout the tour years of college, but

each student will be required to take a

certain number of hours of physical exer-

cise, of a kind to be selected by himself,

each week. It will be the business of the

assistant athletic directors to organize and

curry on a sufficient program of athletics

so that this may be possible. Such general

liarticipation in athletics is calculated to

produce enough latent talent to neutralize

any disadvantage which might be felt

from the absence of highly paid profes-

sional coaches, and its effect in increasing

the health, happiness, and elficiency of the

College would be immen.se.

Such a system is as yet merely a theory

.

In making its recommendations, however,

the Association of Presidents looks forward

to the time when athletics will be indulged

in for themselves alone, rather than for the

victories which are won and the consequent

glory which residt from them, although it

goes without saying that victory will al-

ways be sought. At the present time the

competition between rival colleges to .se-

cure the best coaches, often at ruinous, and

always at increasing jirices, is becoming

more and more of a burden. The ))ro-

posed system will call a halt to such com-

petition. Its adoption will mark a time

when men are paid rather to develop ami

to raise the athletic ability of the college

as a whole, than to develop highly trained

machines, while the majority sit by and

watch the development.

The new system is a step in the move-

ment to take the i)rofessional and com-

mercial taint from intercollegiate athletics.

It provides for competition between col-

leges rather than between professional

coaches. It provides for teams developetl

and coached entirely by the college which

they represent. It is a distinct step in the

direction of athletics conducted purely for

the good which the undergraduate body as

a whole can get from them. There will be

difficulties to this system, as there are to

every new system, but those who are in a

position to know are confident that they

can be met. If a sufficiently large number

of colleges adopt the system, no disad-

vantage can result to any one of them.

If such a number do not take action, the

proposal will be dropped. The Record

strongly favors the plan as far as Williams

is concerned.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large itock of records.

New records every month.

April Records on sale Saturday

C. A. Darling
Bank Street

NO. ADAMS

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.

Near Mohawk Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club,

New York City, N. Y.

50 Years Ago at Williams

The Chapel windows were left open all

one Saturday night recently, but notwith-

standing this precaution, the Sunday ser-

vices were held, in a comparatively cold

room; and it is whispered among the
knowing that the unprecedented cold of

the following Tuesday morning was oc-

casioned by the opening of the Chapel.

The prize cups of the Senior and Fresh-

man crews have been finally finished, and
are now on exhibition in Smith's cases.

The pewters certainly look very bright

and inviting, and might at first glance be
mistaken for silver. We hope that the
sight of these tro|)hies will provoke both
enthusiasm and emulation among the
classes that follow, and that .such prizes

will be the objects of vigorous efforts and
lusty pulling every autumn, till the fall

races lie as permanently established as

Commencement itself.

Wiliiams Qunrlerlii

April—1S72.

Final Meeting of Union
Taking as his subject "Further Thoughts

on the Mind-Body Problem," Prof .lames

B. Pratt will address (he Philo.sophical

linion at its final meeting of the year at

7.4.'5 p. m. tomorrow evening, in the Com-
mons Room in Currier Hall.

Performance to be Given
.\pril 17—Meeting at 8 p. m. this even-

ing in the Commons Room of Currier Hall,

the members of the Dnilscher VerHn will

present .\ct 1 of Lessing's Minna Vnn
Bamhelm.

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Gel the

Best for the Least

Tomorrow's Tie

English Twillsmake these

bat-wing ties, in striking

colour cotnbinations, pro-

duced for the first time

in America. Smart styles,

original patterning

—

;hemby

All Genuine Cheney Cravats hare

the name stamped in the neckband

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

Face Flora. Whiskers
is inelegant

IF a Prof, taught a course in Whisker
Crops and their Removal, he'd probably

call them Face Flora.

Is there an easier way to remove them

—

the whiskers, not the profs.?

Razor edges were never keener than they

are today. Then why do some shaves still

make the tears come.? Especially tender

upper lips and chin corners?

Here is plain reasoning: Hairs can't pull if

they're properly softened by the right lather. Any
lather won't do. You know that. Williams' Shav-

ing Cream softens the toughest bristle. Its un-

usually heavy lather

softens the beard iiown to

its very base. Few soaps

can do that.

Try it—^just once—and
you will never be with-

out Williams' Shaving
Cream near your razor.

TVv it—
tomorrow before
chapeL

Williams
Shaviitf Cream
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CLASSIFIED

DATI7Q* 1 iQiertion (liD.urleas) 9U.AU,
RAIEii}' g ioHrtiona (I id, or leas) tl.OO.

PboBC your WANT ADS to tbe KKC'ORU, Wmi.
town 71, tod hive them charged or leave them at

the BECORD OFKICK (dowuitaira.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPHONK LKS.S(JNS--l'uul Merliiio,

formerly tirBt saxophonist of the 3ra

Infantry, Italian Arni;y. Will accept

limited number of pupils in Williams-

tiawn. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlio Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
North Adams and Greenfield .

Massachusetts
Eyes Examinod by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
.Studied under the fireatest European and

American 'I'eachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Kes. The Ilaller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Eooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.3O, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-
cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Full o' Pep
Boston Gartersnevergrow
tired of their job—^holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no

matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Boston, Makers

To Hold College Drive
(Coutiuued from 'First Page.)

dircclionK the fundH collfcti'il will lie

iililiiicd.

liifornmtion pamphlets will l>e diHtribul-

I'll lit the c'olK'gc MKH'tiiig tomorrow, hul

no plcdifcs will he diHtrihutral at (lie time,

tlKiiigli cxtiMmivc cuinpainning i« to he

((iiidiKlcd (luiiiiK (lie next few wcck,s.

Rev. W. D. Mackenzie
Talks Before W. C. A.

(Cktntinued from First Page.)

ticiiii.st.s uic tlic inii^ cli'iiu'iitK iif iiii)dciii

luvili/.iitiiiii. Did the aiK^ciil, imtimiH pcis-

KCSK thme (piiilitiiw? lOvidently llit^y did

have liberty and fraternity, but not

(uiuality and service, a word which has

Ix'cn added Bince the Krench Uevolution,

The l''r('iich Uepidilic endeavored to write

the words Liherty, Etiuulily, and Kratcr-

iiity into its eoiistitution, hut it did tliis so

feehly timt the He)(iiiio of Napoleon was
the disiLstrous result."

"LilxTty, Ecpiulity, ]''rul ornity , and
Kervicc arc the keynote of tho Con.stitii-

tioii of the United States. These ideas

certainly were not coiiKidcred by ancient

rulers, hut they wore indelilily emphasized
in the New Testament. Paul fought for

liberty as none Ixifore him had fought, and

indeed he was tho first pa.s,sionate lovor of

liberty. No ancient man thought of

equality, but the New Testament .stands

for the equality of all men before God;
which docs not mean, however, that all

men are equal, as .some interpreters claim.

Aristotle and his eonternporaricw could not

grasp the idea of fraternity, but the

Ciospels reiterate that all men are brothers.

II wa.s because of her belief in liberty and

e(|uality that the United States went into

the World War; in ancient times wars were

fought tor the advancement of i)er.soiial

ambitions."

"James and John, the sons of Zebedee,

wanted to sit one on the right hand and

one on the left hand of Jpsiu. This ropre-

.sented wordly notions, for we deem that

man greatest who has the greatest number
of servants. This holds true in the army,

in politics, and in civil life. But Christ

taught that the man who would be greatest

among his fellows must be least among
them and mu.st be their servant."

"The ancient peoples could never have

conceived of a country like the United

States, a country whiidi puts at its head

for four years a man with unlimited ijowers

and then expects that ruler to resign after

four years. They would not liav<' be-

lieved it possible that a potentate would

give up such a position as the [iresidency

of a republic. The President of the

United States is one of the greatest rulers

ill the world, but he is the most humble

bondservant of his people. His r(^s|)on•

sibilities and burdens are heavier than

those of any other person, and benausc

of this he is the head of the nation. Ir-

religious men do not resign their [lower, as,

for example, Mr. Murphy in New York,

who ligliLs against C'hristianity. The men

W. H. Danaher

Hardware

Paints

Oils

Glass

Kitchen Utensils

Fishing Tackle

Baseball Goods

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, Pre«ident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Ouhier

in Ihi' most |K)wer are llmse who do the
most work for the pi-opli', anil upon this

fait my whole argumeiil miglii In- Irnsiil,

for this irievoeably proves that Chris-

tianity is the foiiiidaliiin of modern
civilization."

To Hold Time Trials

For First Dual Meet
(Coutinned from First Page.)

kina '24 in tho quarter-mile and Rich-

mond '22, in the half-mile, all memlMirs of

the relay tt^ani, will probably (|ualify. In
the distance runs, Adams '22, Kasce '23,

and Swan '24 arc .shiiwiiig up well, and in

the hurdles Phillips '22, liarnes "2:i, Mason
'21, and Coleman '25 are in good form.

The t<!am should be somewhat stronger

this year in the weight events. Becket,

Fargo, Mendcis '22, Ihmms '23, Weber,
Wishard '24, and Pearson '25 are jjrac-

ticing in the various events, and Wishard
'24 seems to be the best man in the javelin

throw. In the broad jumj) Mendes '22

and Parker '23 look well, whereius Klliman,

Mendes, Wallace '22, and Wishard '24 are

all about ecjual in the high jump. Strength

in tho jiole vault is suffering this year

through the loss of Chapin '23, but P.

Brown '22 is showing good form and Davis
'25 is also a |)romising candidate.

Announce Schedules

For Baseball Series

(Continued from 'First Page.)

Thetii Pi vs. Phi Gamma Doltn; May 2o

—

Commons Club vs. Sigma Phi.

National League

April 2(1—Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta

Upsilon; April 21—Psi Upsilon vs. Theta
Delta Chi; April 24—Kaculty vs. Delta

Upsilon, Alpha Delta I'hi vs. Delta Psi;

April 25—Phi Delta Tlu^ta vs. Psi Upsilon;

April 27—Phi Sigma Kajipa vs. Theta

Delta Chi, Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Delta

Theta; A|)ril 28—Alpha Delta Phi vs.

Delta Upsilon; May 1— Phi Delta Theta
vs. Theta Delia Chi, Phi Signm Kappa vs

Psi Upsilon; May 2—Delta Psi vs. Delhi

Upsilim; May 4—KiU'uUy vs. Phi Delia

Theta; May 9—Alpha Delia Phi vs. Phi

Sigma Kappa, Dcdta Psi vs. Psi Upsihin;

May 10—Paciilly vs. Phi Sigma Kappa;
May 12—Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa, Delia l'psili)ii vs. Thela Delta Chi,

Faculty vs. Delia Psi; May 15 -Delia I'si

vs. Theta Delia Chi; May 19- Faiull.v

vs. Psi Upsilon; May 22—Delta Psi vs.

Phi Delta Theta, Delta Upsilon vs. Phi

Sigma Kaiipa; May 24— Delta Psi vs. Phi

Sigma Kappa, Faculty vs. Alpha Dcll.i

Phi; May '25— Faculty vs. Thela Delia

Chi, Alpha Delta Phi vs. Psi Up.sih)ii;

May 2)—Delta Upsilon vs. Psi Upsilon,

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Theta Delta Chi.

The championship game will be played on

May '29.

Following is the iiiterclaws baseball

schedule;

April 2.i—1922 vs. 1923; 1921 vs. 1925.

May 3—1922 ys. 1924; 1923 vs. 1925.

May 5—1922 vs. 1925; 1923 vs. 19'24.

May 8—1922 vs. 1924; 1923 vs. 1925.

May 11—1924 vs. 1923; 1925 vs. 19'22.

May 17—1924 vs. 1925, 19'23 vs. 19'22.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

Ai)ril 22—Baseball, Williams vs. Wcsl

Point at West Point, N. Y.

April 29—Baseball, Williams vs. Union at

Williamstown.

Track, WUIiains vs. Union at Sehenec-

tady, N. Y.

May 3—Baseball, Williams vs. Veriiioiit

at Burlington, Vt.

Tennis, Williams vs. Union at Williams-

town .

May —Baseball, Williams vs.Trinily al

Williamstown.

Tennis, WUIiains vs. Harvard at- Cam-
bridge.

Track, Williams vs, Wesleyan at Mid-

dletown. Conn.

"Ilisiiriilicc" llial covers nil

WCiltJKT.S

—

Rogers IVet '^Scotch Misis!

Tlie liiindsoiiiesi sort of Spriii^j;

overcoats—rainproof.

See our .sliowiiif; of "'.Scotch Mists
together with evcrytliiiiK ol.sc col-

lege men wear.

At A. H. I. Bemi.s':

Monday, May 1st

Tuesday, May Uiid

* Ui't{ii«l>'i't'«i TriiilfMiiirk.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ '"O".''

. at 35th St.
„ . Convenient ^.^. .

Broadway rnrners

"

F'fth Ave.
at Warren

'^°"^^^^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

After May 1st the

Williams News Room
will be located in

Art Bastien's Store

ALFRED FORTIN
Proprietor

The hardest courses have

a way of interfering un-

duly with breakfast. But
since it seems necessary

to attend classes some of

the time, we suggest a

pocketful of Borden's
Milk Chocolate to make
the going easier.

THERE'S such a luscious, rich quality in Borden's
Milk Chocolate, that it's hard to believe it can be

good for you, too. But Borden's Chocolate contains three

vital foods—milk, chocolate, sugar. Each one is full of

nutriment—combined into cakes and almond bars, they
make a splendid, sustaining food as w^ell as darn good,

velvet-smooth, chocolaty confections.

All Borden products have to be good—Borden standards demand it.

THE BORDEN
Borden Bldg.

COMPANY
New York

lf3cflxl€4tS
rue u i cA^T or

For sale at

CABE'S
BEMIE'S
and PAT'S

'><t
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AUCTION SALE-At Art. Bastien's Jewelry Store-APRIL 17 to 20

Of Surplus Stock to make space for Williams Newsroom
which is to occupy half my store—Everything on Sale

Come in and hid—it's lots of fun!

All reliable, high grade merchandise, watches, 4:locks, jewelry, pictures, leather goods, silverware, glass, etc.

EVERYBODY ELSE WILL BE THERE, SO YOU'D BETTER COME. M. L. MONAHAN, Auctioneer

I

Alumni Hold Dimiers

(Continued from First Page.)

WilliaiiiH and limiiy |ilic>l(i(!i':i|ilis iil' si'ciics

of llu' (Minpus and college lil'i'.

As im'viously iiniumiiccd l)y IliDsc in

clmrge of t\w <'iinipai);n, tiie iidilitiun to

the Administration Fund, wliich tlic En-

dowment CimipaiKn will provide for, is

pxpeet«l to raise and niainliiin the stan-

dards of teaching at Williams, since better

instructors may then lii^atlrai'ted tliroiiKli

greater financial inducement. Through

the additional funds for the furtherance of

athh^ics, the athletic program and s(^ope

of activity is to be greatly exi ended and a

superior system of i)hysical education

instituted. The new gymnasium, which

is to be the main feature of tin? athletic

program, will provide proper training

(piarters for athletics teams, and will en-

courage more frequent exeicise hy the

whole undergraduate body.

The National Executive Committee,

which has organized and systematized

the drive, is composed of the following

alumni: Arthur H. Masteii 70 (thairman,

E, Diinon Bird '97, Charles D. Make-

peace '00, George E. Culliuuui'Ol, (Jharles

M. Davenport '01, Max B. Herking '02,

Marvin A. Chapman '03, and Herbert L.

Gutterson '04.

Baseball Practice Well
Started on Rivals" Fields

Worcester Alumni Meet

Worcester, Mass., April 13—About 30

alumni of Williams living in Worcester

County met at a dinner given yesterday

evening at the Tatnuck Country Club of

this city. F. H. Dewey, Jr., '09 was chair-

man of the committee in charge of ar-

rangements, and speeches were made by
various alumni.

EUROPE and the PASSION PLAY

WITH BENNETT'S TRAVEL BUREAU
$500 and up according to tour chosen
On account of unusually heavy travel

this sunnner tourists .should book with
welj conducted parties, and secure reser-
vations without delay.

Tour No. 14 leaves Montreal July 7 for
12 days in England; 17 days in Belgium,
CJermany, Switzerland, including the Pas-
sion Play at Oberammcrgau; a week in

Paris and suburbs, including motor trips to
the devastated areas. Return (New
York) Sei)t. 3. Apply at once to

CHARLES F. WARNER,
41 Dartmouth .St., Springfield

Organizer for Bennett's (N. Y.) Travel
Bureau

Baseball pnirtice for the Amherst sciuad

of 24 men was held regulaily in tlu^ cage

during the week of the spring vacation,

outdoor work l>eing impossible because of

weather conditions. At Wesleyan a s(iuad

of (iO men has reported to Coach Stellar, of

which number only two, Fricke and

Stewart, arc letter mi-n of last year.

Amherst's outdoor training began dur

ing the past week. The matter of eligi-

bility for the Purple and White |)lay<'rs is

not |)roving as troublesome this year as in

1921, only two men having been lost

through low scholastic .standing. Seven

men of previous varsity experience are

with the squad: lOanies, Booth, and

Douglas, intiehlers; Leetc and Wood, out-

lielder.s, Captain Elliott, outfielder and
pitcher, and H. lleselton, catcher. The
pitching squad consists of seven men In-

cluding three southpaws, Elliott, Leete,

and Bets. The fir.st game is with Bowdoin
and is scheduled to be played on Ajjril 2i5.

Wesleyan's first contest was scheduled

with Springfield College at Springfield

yesterday. Seven pitchers, three catch-

ers, seven infielders, and eight outfielders

compose the varsity squad. Stewart and
Fricke, the two veterans, will probably

play second and third base respectively,

as last year, although the former may be

shifted to shortstop. Jacobs, Miller, or

Donnell are in line for the position at first

base, although the entire infield may be
shifted after the first game. Howarth
and Taylor are the most promising candi-

dates for the outfield positions.

Discuss Freshman Athletics

April 17—Resolutions to be sent to the

Athletic Council and Student Body of the

University of Delaware, thanking them
tor the hospitality and courtesy extended
to the varsity baseball sqiuid throughout

its stay at that in.stitution during tlu;

spring recess, were adopted at a meeting
of the Varsity Club Saturday afternoon in

Jesup Hall.

At the same time discussion was held

concerning the advisability of recommend-
ing to the Athletic Council and Student
Body the adoption of a system whereby
members of the Junior class would . be
given the management of all Freshmen
athletics except the interdass series. This
question will be considered further at

second meeting of the organization this

evening at 7.30 |). m. in Jesu]) Hall.

Harvard Graduate
School of Business

A two-year rourse in l)iisines.s, o])eti

to college graduates, leading to tlie

degree of Master of Business Admin-
istration.

Tlie School aims to give its students
a basis of facts and principles wliicli
tlie beginner wiio is looking forward to
executive work cannot readily obtain
in his early Inisincss exi)ericnee.

Tlie ca.se method of the School i)ro-
vules training in analyzing actmil busi-
ness problems.

The various courses are correlated in
the following study groups: Account-
ing, Bankmg, Business Statistics, For-
eign Trade, Industrial Management,
Lumbering, Marketing, Transporta-
tion.

Registration for 1922-23 is limited.
J<or further information and formal
application blanks, write to

Dean W. B. Donham, Univenhy 22

Harvar.1 C.ra.luotc .School of Business Administration
Cambridge, Massachusetts

n

Work Begun on 'Handbook'

Work has begun on tUr niL'L'-'J.'i lliiiid-

hdiil:, llic Freshman manual pijblisbcil eai'lj

.Near by the W. C. A., and (his year II will

be sent |.o the Freshmen .'il their homes
bclorc they arrive at college instead of

being distributed after college o|)ens in

the fall, as has been I he custom in past

years. There will be no nulical dc]iar-

tures In this year's edition, the book being

bound ill black leather, and cnilio.sscd in

gold with I he Williams seal.

1923 Board Edits April 'Cow'

With a cox-er by Hycrs '23, the Ajiril

number of the I'liriilc Coir will appear the

latter part of this week. The {onlcnis

include full ])age drawings by Byers '23

and Kichiud.soii and Soby '2."), with smaller

art work by Anderson, Hunter, and .Meny-

wi'athcr '24. There will also be pro.sc

articles and ver.se by Urillon '23, Mason
and Withrow '24, and (liin-es, I'arker, and
Phunley '25. This will be Ihe first issue

edited liy the new Board.

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NOi TH ADAMS

Freshmen Attention

Do not report to your coach
without being properly fitted

with baseball shoes, a good
mitt and a "T" shirt.

Special team rate to Fresh-

men candidates.

Dealers for

Wright & Ditson Goods

A. H. L. BEMIS

For June Delivery—
In order to secure early delivery

of Chapter Letters and Booklets and
Organization reports copy should be
in our hands not later than May 15th.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
YOUR PLANS!

Wo liavc Koveral incx[XMisivo styles
of these bulletins. The most ])0])u-

lar iind most serviceable one is 24
Images ami cover, the pages ineasur-
ing 5i^"x 8>i". The cover is of suit-

able heavy grade stock, and the
body of 80 lb. coated will take either

tyi)e matter or lialftones, thus elim-
inating the necessity of having costly
halftone inserts on special stock.
In lots of 100 and iii)war(ls.

See Sayen

BRAND NEW!
The Hammermill Bond Cabinet

of College Men's Personal Station-

ery.

A ])ractical, handy package for the
man who wants only a small quantity
of Letterheads and Envelopes print-

ed.

Each cabinet contains 250 sheets
and 250 envelopes, three sizes, two
finishes.

See Sayen

The Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The Gulielmensian,

The Address Book, etc., etc.

Eagle Square Telephone 730 Pittsfield, Mass.

SAYEN '22, REPRESENTATIVE
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ANNOUNCING THAT THE WALDEN THEATRE WILL CON-
.

TINUE TO RUN AS "THE WALDEN"
UNDER THE OWNERSHIP OF

THORNTON & HARRINGTON
I!;:^^^? THE..?^'^^ ^^^^ class photoplays will be screened at the
SAME admission PRICE OF 25c WITH ADVANCED PRICES ONLY WHEN THE
COST OF THE PRODUCTION NECESSITATES SAME.

JJf^r^MS.^^^'0'^S ^^ PLEASE AND SERVE IN EVERY WAY AND WILL BE
PLEASED TO RECEIVE SUGGESTIONS AT ALL TIMES.
WE ASK YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE AND CO-OPERATION.

A. S. THORNTON, Resident Manager

THE WALDEN
THORNTON & HARRINGTON

INTERCOLLEGIATES

CO-EDS WANT SMOKING ROOMS
SmokiiiK has Ix'i'oiiu; so previilent amonp;

the wdiiicn stiulonts of New York Univor-

sily tluit they arc tlpmandiiiK priviitc

siniiUiiin rooms whore they may eiijuy their

einarcttes l)et\veen elasses and at other

limes. They eomphiin tliat at pri'sent

they are "forced to smoke on the sly." It

is claimed that now at least 25% of the

wiinieii ill the University are habitual

smiiUers and that the number is steadily

(jrowint!. The eollcKc authorities are he-

lieve<l to be eonsiderinn favorably the

pnipiisilion to set aside rooms for the use

of llie smoking eo-eds next year.

SOPHOMORES ENFORCE RULES
In order to meet the silualicm created by

the ."eeminn unwillinnne.ss of the freshmen

to abide by the campus rules, the sopho-

mores of the I'nivcrsity of Pennsylvania

have chosen a lurse vinilance committee to

see that both the ollicial and the newly an-

nounced regulations are observed. Diffi-

culty is beiuR found in preventin;; viola-

liiins of the time-honored rules and the

new restrictions are efpially hard to en-

force. Knickerboi'ker.s have been for-

bidden the freshmen and if worn will be

, auctioned off by the sophomores.

HARVARD RUNNERS GO SOUTH
In preparation tor its s|)rinK .season the

Harvard track and field men have de-

parted for tlK'ir annual southern trip

during; which they will meet the teams

representing University of Virginia and
the Navy. No team will be sent to the

Penn Relays in Philadelphia on A])ril 2S
and 20 but several fiekl (^vent men and two
hurdlers will represent the Crimson at

this meet. A nund)er of exceptionally fast

freshmen have been found in the si)ring

handicap meet held recently.

BUSINESS CLASSES OPENED
Harvard will soon open classes in busi-

ness administration. This experiment is

being tried in order to do away with the

delay for tho.se who graduate in January
and otherwise would have to wait until

Scptj'mher to resume ela.sses.

WESLEYAN GETS $26,000 GIFT
Wcslcyan University will receive $2.5,01)0

by the will of the late Colonel William II.

Hull, a trustee of Wcslcyan and a nienil)er

of Ibe cla.ss of 1892. The interest on the

money beciucathed to the university will

be apiilied towards the salary of a Pro-

fessor of the Physical K<lucation depart-

ment. The gift is to be kmmn as the

"Hank Hall Fund."

PENN RELAY ENTRY LARGE
With an entry list including 425 colleges

and schools, registration for the annual

Pcnn Helay Carnival breaks all n'cords.

Nearly TjOO teams will coni|)ete during the

course of the two-day classic, since many
of the institutions entered will be rcpre-

.scnted in more than one event.

HARVARD CREW SQUAD REDUCED
Seventeen oarsmen and four coxswains

have been retained in the Harvard varsit^'

ci'ew squad for the i)resent season. Har-
vard will have its first race of the season

when it meets the I'nivcrsity of Penii-

.sylvania crew Ai)ril 29, on the .S<'huylkill

course. Trials to be held soon will deter-

mine the make-up of the Varsity eight.

STEVENS TO TRY COMIC ISSUE
For its issue of April 20, the "iStute," the

humorous publication of Stevens T<'ch, will

e.s.say its annual burlesque luunber. It is

planned to be a comic copy of a well-

known Xcw York daily an<l is advertised

to contain numerous umisual and .striking

features.

TRIANGLE CLUB TO GIVE PLAY
In addition to its annual nuisical i'ome<ly

which ranks among the best in college

circles, the Princeton Triangle Club will

next month produce Hcrnard Shaw's dilti-

cult farce entitleil Tin Diril'n i>/.sri;)/c.

MAKE GOLF REGULAR SPORT
The Western Conference is planning to

make golf a regular intercollegiate .sjjort

this year. The Big Ten are collecting

men for the meet which is to be held June

19.

CASEY TO COACH TUFTS
Eddie C'asey, All-.\nierican half-back

and star of the 1919 Harvard team, is

coaching the Tufts College football squai

He has instituted indoor meetings instead

of spring practice as the best means of

training the squad and gives i)romise of

turning out next fall an unusually strong

team.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL FIND THE

Athletic Store ofWright & Ditson
The best appointed and contains the most complete stock

of the highest quality athletic goods.

'••''
GO L "

Lawn Tennis Rackets and Wright & Ditson Championship

Tennis Balls, Shoes and Clothing.

Golf Clubs, Golf Balls, Caddy Bags, Golf Suits, Shoes,

Sweaters.

Major League Base Balls, Uniforms, Bats, Shoes, Gloves and

Mitts of the best quality and most up-to-date models.

Catalogue Will he Mailed on Request

Students will find

WRIGHT & DITSON ATHLETIC GOODS
on sale at the Athletic Clothing Stores in Williamstown

NEW ELIGIBILITY SYSTEM
Eligibility cards nmst bo carried by all

students at M. I. T. before they can i)ar-

ticipate in any college sport regardless of

whether they are on a team or not. These
certificates are issued by the Athletic As-

.sociaticm and mu.st be sworn lo by the

student.

HONOR SYSTEM ADOPTED
Students at Ohio Wesleyan University

recently voted by a large majority to adopt

the honor system. The majority of the

votes against the plan were cast by men,
the women of the college voting almost
unanimously lo put the system into opera-

tion.

FORMS LAW CLUB
The Hamilton Law Club of the Cleorge-

town Law School has recently been in-

corporated under the laws of the District

of Columbia. The object of the club,

which is the first of its kind in the District,

is to encourage debating and the studv of

law.

COLLEGES TO ORGANIZE
The proposal to create an Intercollegiate

.Vthletie Union, which .shall embrace all

Canadian Universities, is now receiving

consideration from the leading Canadian
In.stitutions and will jmibably be brought

about within a short time.

Picks Fifteen Men for

Tennis Challenge Round

In order to simplify the task of selecting

the members of the varsity teimis team

Captain liowse '22 has cho.scn 15 men to

constitute a challenge round. Uroni these

])layersorany whoilefeat them in a ii-gular

match will be chosen the team for llic first

match of the .season, to lake place in Wil-

liamstown on Ajiril 29 with opponents not

yet annoimeetl.

It is expected that the c(Hnls will be

rea<ly within a week so that llie canilidates

will have a week's practice before the first

nuitch. The challenge list, which will

later be reduced to eight men. follows:

Kwing, (lardner, Hastings, H. ,S. I'rescotI,

Kowse '22, (ireef, Morse '2;i, Carr. Uerron,

HIackmer '24, Cook, llaviland, KnilTen,

Lowes, K. Smith '25.

Forum Meeting Postponed

Mr. Francis H. Sisson, viee-i)i'esident

of the Cuaranty Trust Co. of New York,

who was lo have .spoken before lli('l'"orum

on the subject "Looking Outward." will be

unabh' to address the nu'cling of timl body

scheduled for this evening. The meeting

has been indefinitely jjostponed.

PROVIDENCE

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St., Boston 9, Mass.

CAMBRIDGE WORCESTER

The Franklin Simon
MEN'S Shops

Announce an Exhibit At

OUINN & MANLEY
Wednesday, April 19th

Thursday, April 20th

Four-Piece Sport Suit $55.00

Co)f and Norfolk Model*—Imported and Domestic Fabrics

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers

White Cheviot Collar-Attached Shirts

Gothdale Soft Hat ....
$65.00

$2.50

$6.00

Gothdale Golf Shoe $9.00

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Men's Shops—Separate Entrances

On West 38th and 37th Streets

4 PIECE GOLF SUITS-SPECIAL PRICE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, April 19th and 20th, JAKE at CABE'S

m * « ... rr> 1 TI Showinp at the PARK AVENUE

New Importation— 1 weeds, Homespuns H..dNewY«k.«wedne«i.T. MAKERS OP PINE CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN. CONN.

J,;
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RECORD PAST MONTH
AS WARM AND RAINY

College Weather Station Reports
Normal Temperature for

Winter Months

Oliscrviilions taki'ii iil the Williuiiis

College .Mi't('<)nil())!;ir!.l .Stiilioii show llmt

the |i!i.st inontli was Hiiniicr Ihuii usual

and (hat tlic rainfall was heavier than Ihe

normal preeipilalion lor .March. The
highest teniperalurc was reached on I lie

"itith when tln' llicrinonu'ter ri'tiistered (iS

de{!;ress, anil the Ith was the eolilest day

with a teinperalnrc of 7 decrees ahove

zero.

The average teniperalurc for Ihe inontli

was 33.S decrees, which i.s slidhlly aliove

the normal mark of 32 decrees. The
leinperaturc of the live months from Xo-
veinher through March was practicidly

normal, Dccemher and January being

colder than the averad<'. and Kehruary

heiiiji; warmer lliau the normal t<'mpera-

tnre for thai inonlh.

A total precipitation of 3..S7 inches was
recorded for March, Ihe average hcinji

oidy '2.94 inches. The total snowfall wa.s

15.3 inches, which is also above Ihe normal

murk of it inches. Thuiidershowcrs oc-

curred upon two days during the month.

There were seven clear days, i;5 jjartly

cloudy, and 11 cloudy, while rain or snow
fell on 1.'5 (lavs.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

SYRACUSE FRESHMEN VICTORS
Consideralile excitement was caused re-

cently liy the freshmen of the rniversity

of .'Syracuse in the ordinarily (piiet, town of

Oswejjo, N. v., when they staged their

long e.\pccted hancpiet in the leading liot(d

of the Imvii, despite the frantic efforts of a

erowil of angry sophomores to prevent the

dinner. Six .sophomore prisoner.s, in-

cluding the president and viee-))residenl of

Ihe class atten(le<l the freshman gathering,

an<l this fact caused numerous attcnipl.s on

the part of tlie second year men to break

into the hotel. The freshuK'n repulsed

all attacks after considerable fighting had

taken place and niucli danuige had been

sustained by both sides.

VASSAR STUDENTS BUSY
Ktntislies drawn ui> last February show

that of Ihe 2t2 seniors at Vas.sar, only 3-1,

or 14' c, liiivc never done; any nm-acadein-

!< work. 2()'/( of the junior class, 'M'i'l of

Ihe sophomores, and .'iti'/o of the freshmen

had not as yet taken part in V'assar extra-

curriculum act ivit ies.

ALUMNI NOTES

FOUNDED 1856

=:;\HlSisagood
time to put

in your sum-
mer supply of

whiteflannels.

Va r i e t y

,

rangeofprices
and sizes at

their best now.

Another item of in-

terest—prices are
considerably below
last year's rates.

Mail service

R«DKAW Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET
»To«r YORK CITY

1883

Fre<leriek Gellcr has recently recovered

from a ilangcrou.s illness and has resumed

his law practice in New York.

1890

Charles C". N'ott, ,lr., was recently elect-

ed viee-pre.sident of the Williams Club of

New 'i'ork.

ex-1897

E. Dimon Biril has been elected presi-

dent of the Williams C!hib of Xew York.

IQOO

Kenneth Lord recently retired from his

jKisition as City Kditor of the New York

Herald to join the Xew Y'ork Telephone

Company.
10. Kent .Swift, CJeneral Manager of the

Whitin Machine \Vorks of Whitinsville,

Mass., is taking a two months' trip through

Japan to study lnisines.s conditions in that

country.

1902

Cornelius Lynde is a member of the

recently formed law firm of Baldwin,

Church, Shepard and Lynde at 108 South

La Salle St., C'hieago.

Rowland Haynes has recently been ap-

pointed Director of the Welfare Federa-

tion of Cleveland, Ohio.

Willis H. Hosmer has lieen elected

principal of the .Spaulding High School,

Barrc, \{., and will a.ssume his duties

there next September, .^t present he is

He Reached the Top

THE Vice-President of a great life insurance

company who began his career as an agent

has this to say to seniors who are about to

graduate from college:

" If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable,
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business

for you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers

a fine field for the energies of the splendid young men
in our colleges.

"That this is true is demonstrated by those college men
who have taken up life insurance for they have shown
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and
that the job also is fit for the college man.

"The work of the life insurance salesman is distinguished

by independence and opportunityfor directinghis own.
It gives all possible opportunity for individual initiative

and a chance to make an ample income at an age when
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance."

That is the story ofonewho began at the bottom and
reached the top without the help of a college educa-
tion. The advantages are with you who graduate
from college. Before deciding your career make in-

quiries of the "Agency Department."

tURANCE COMPANY^
OF Boston. tvtASSACHUSEiTS

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England

prineipul of People's .\eademy, Morrisville.

1906

Floyd H. Smith will complete his course

in medicine at the Iniveisity of Virginia

this year.

1907

Hichard S. Tuthill is a joint .•lullior of an

article on "I'ses of Stock Having Xo I'ar

Value" in the American liar .V.ssiiciatiiin

Journal of last N'ovcmber,

11)09

Carl D. Mat/, has recently moved from
I

Chicago to Kansas City, where he is as-

sociated with the law firm of linker, Holts,

I'arker, and (iarwood.

1910

.\imouncement is made of the engane-

ment of Philo C. Calhoua to Miss Doris

Wheeler. The wedding will take place on

June l.i, at liridgeport, Coaneeticut.

1911

Merrill X. Clates lias been elected secrc-

Base Ball
GET INTO
THE GAME

WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES. MITTS.
BATS. BALLS, ETC,

A. C SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St., New Yorli City

tury of the Williams Club of New ^'ork.

1912

Mr. and Mrs. Uertrand 'I'. Wheeler of

rorlland, Me., luuiounce the engagement

of their daughter, Kalhryn, to Theodore

K. 'I'hurston.

1914

.Norman Dullield has reorganized Ihe

former Kurtz, Dullield Co., of UulTalo,

N. v., now operating as the Norman Oiif-

fieldCo.

191S

David Hemer, formerly a inemhcrof Ihe

(luaranty Co. of New York, became as-

.sociated on .\]iril 1 with Drexell A Co. of

riiiladelphia.

1916

Douglas l{. Coleman was recently

married to Miss Klinor I'ayson of I'ortland,

Maine, si.ster of P. M. Payson '1.').

1918

Joseidi Leeming has aceeptetl a position

with the Nestles Foml Product Company

of New York City.

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

(^Imrles C. Allen has entered the llninv

niamifacturing husiness in Troy, ().

1919

Horace II. Brown has accepted a |„,,i.

tion with the Warren Hros. Pavenieiu i',,

of Kast Camliridge.

1920

Karl II. Hi'hre has accepted a |io~iij,,|,

with the Title Ciuaranlee and .Morinm.

t'oinpany of Jamaica, N. ^.

ex-1920

Willis Ml Donald, 111, after receiviuK

an honorahle discharge from the aiinv

has accepted a position with the Wvv
^'ork Telei)h(uie and Telegraph Coni|i:ni\.

1921

l{. K. Perry is a meinher <if the fa. uliy

of Ihe .\ll>any Academy, .Xlhany, N. >

,

ATTENTION!
Special this week $2.00

Official Base Balls

$1.50 Each

1000 Gloves for your
selection

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

In Architecture—
WHEN you go after your first big commission, you'll

need something more than a knowledge of stresses

and strains, periods and piping. You'll need the atmosphere
of success, and the air of knowing your way 'round. One
evidence of this familiarity with the world's good things is

the habit of preferring that citizen of the world—

cMdachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

Remember that Melachrino is the master blend
of only the finest Turkish Tobaccos as origin-

ated by Miltiades Melachrino. Egyptian cigar-

ettes are simply those that originated in Egypt.
But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

Y^T"JLL EXHTRTT' AT r^ARTT'^ ^^ Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

Represented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Saturday, April 21st and 22nd.
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BOWEN WILL HEAD

W.C. A. NEXT YEAR

Angevine Wins Vice-Presidency of

Association Sterling to

Be Treasurer

L. V. DODGE ELECTED
BASKETBALL MANAGER

Olcott and Blackmer Are Chosen

Secretaries of W. C. A for

1922-1923 Terms

liii'linni II. Howell ''2:i, (if l.cjuvillc,

\. v., 1111(1 Knicst (1. .Vnncviiic '2:i, iil'

Mi'iKiklillc, Miis.'i., were rliiiscn prcsldciil

1111(1 vice |iic.-i(l('iil rcspcclivcly of llic Wil-

liiuiis ( 'liri.xliiiii .\.«iiciiili()ii l'(ir llic cii-

viiiiif£ year, itiid Linslcy \'. Dddtic '24, of

Ni'W >'iii'k ('i(y wii.i clioscii scciiiul n.s-

i-laiil iiiiiiiM^cr (if liii>l\c(li:ill MS 11 rcsull

Ml till' ciillctic elect idiis held lust .Mdiidiiy.

oilieriillicer.sdf (lie W. ('. A. eleeled al I lie

siiiie lime were: J)()iit;la.s W. Oleiill '24,

nl Mliaiiy, X. v., (•(irn's|iiiiidiiiK --(ecretary;

\Imii H. Blackmer '21, (if Oak I'ark, III.,

iccdiiliii); secrelary; and (Iniliaiii I,.

.^Icrliii*;. .)r. '2'), of I'(iii(;likee|isie, N. \.,

irc.'isurer.

Howell iiicparcd for \\'illiaiii.-i al Low-
\llle lli);li Selidiil and al I'lxcler. While

.illeiidiiiH llie fiiriner lie wa.s prcsideiil of

111- cla.-is and head of the .\thletic .X.xsoela-

iidii. Ill l'!\eler he played on his cla.ss

K:i-cl)all leaiii and was a iiieinlier of the

lliiisii.-in rraleriiily. In his .soplioniorc

M'.ir al Williams he was elected class lia.se-

ii.-ill manager, and won sophomore lionors.

This p.isl year he has served in the W. (
',

A. caliinet ii.-i chairiiiaii of the Coniniimily

Helifiiioiis Work Coiiiiiiillee and has lieen

\ici.-presidciit of the .Junior Class, lie is

:i luenilicr of the /<7« I'ki I'rateriiily.

(Continued on Third I'aue.l

Freshman Baseball Team
Will Meet Poly Prep Nine

Slailinti i(s season this afleriiodii, llie

I'lcshmali ha.seliall leaiii will oppose (he

slroiin I'dlylechnic I'repaialdry .School

nine a( 2.:i(l p. in. on Weston Field. Willi

a veteran line-iip, except for lliird linse,

and a i-ecord of three vietories in as many
names, the visitors will furnish stroii;;

opposition lor llie yearlings.

llaviin; as pitchers Hernhard. .)a son.

and Woodciiek, (lie freshman leaiii will

IM-oliahly hold the vi.sitors in cheek.

'I'he rest of (he |(12.') nine has shown ii|i

well during (he past week liodi in the field

and al hat. .Mthou^di Cook in riclit field

and Diitjan al lirsl hase are the (iiilstand-

int; performers, the team as a whole is

lialanccd. and is expected to put up a p;(iod

name, Croiil '22 will .serve as coach, and
.Mason 21) and "Calie" I'rindle will act as

umpires.

'I'lie pidlialile line-ups follow:

Wll.l.l.V.M.S 1()2.") Welili. .ss; LeFeviv
or llamiltiin. iili; Diicaii. lli; Cook, rf;

Hoiirne, If; Chandler or l''ilz|ialrick. cf;

Comstock. 21 1; Heriicn or lieekwith, c;

Hernhard, .Jaincson or Woodcock, p.

I'OLV I'HKl'-Cook. If; Uiickslnll, ss;

Hell, p; \'aiix, c; llendrick.siin, 2li; .Moli-

lor. cf; ^'ale. lb; .Smvtli. :!li; 'l"oiinev. rf.

TONY SARG'S PUPPETS

WILL APPEAR MONDAY

Famous Marionettes to Present

Satirical Sketch, 'The Rose

and the Ring'

CAMPAIGN ENTHUSIASTICALLY BACKED

IN COLLEGE AND ALUMNI GATHERINGS

THIRTY BANQUETS HELD

Five Hundred Graduates Attending

New York Dinner Addressed

By Prof. Maxcy

NO RETURNS ANNOUNCED

President Garfield Speaks Before

Connecticut Valley Alumni

at Harrford

Tournament to Aid Drive

'riiidiinli the coiirlesy of the .\il;uiis

Cdlf ('lull, a collcne fiiAf Idurn.aniciil

will lake place :il Adams. lomorrdW
afternoon, slailiiin a( 2. (HI p. in., hir

the lienelil of llie lliiildwiiieiil Drive.
Mvcry niilfcr in ccillene is uriicd (o coiii-

pele for the pri/e~ which li.-ivc liccn

iloiialcd lor low lal score, hlind
sciirc .•iiiil hi^h iiic-d.-il ^vnir. 'I'lie cii-

Ir.'ince fee is ."<l.."l(l.

tl returns

RllllAltl) II. HOWK.V

OFFERS ANSWER TO

MIND-BODY PROBLEM

Prof. James B. Pratt Suggests In-

teraction at Final Meeting

of Phil Union

Present iii(j in his discn.ssioii a Rcneral

review of the Mind-Hiidy Prolilem, I'ro-

fe.s.sor Pratt addressed the final ses.sioii of

the I'hiliwophiciil rnioii last Wednesday

I

evening! in the Coininons Hoorii, Currier

Hall. .Ml the various theories that have

I

iirisen coiiceininK the relation of the mind

I

to the liddy were deserilied in full.

"Three views," doeliired Professor Pratt,

"have iK'en advanced to explain this rela-

I

tinn. The th(>ory of Interaction noes hack
Id (he time of Plato and wa.s also the doc-
trine of the Christian theologians. It

iiiainlains that the mind prompts (he

hody and is in turn prompted liy the body
(o action. The .second theory, that of

.Maleriiilisin, declares that (he body events
are the can.sal ones, and the mental events
(he results.

"\ new attitude," continued (he speiik-

I

cr, "attempts to prove (ha( (here is no
lehKioii l)e(ween the mind and body, but

careful consideration leads us to believe

(hat our art and civilization could never
have In-en created without an eflicieni

I
con.sciousnesR iis the proiM-lling force.

I

In(erac(ion is the true an.swer to this

prdblefn. If wo ndmit this theory, we

I
nave a dunlism of process that (foverns

I both the non-conscious and the eon.scious

||>art.sof the world."

In a satirical fairy story. Tin /I'lwc ninl

Ihf liiiiij, by Thackeray, Tony .Sarn will

present his famous Marionettes at .S.!."]

p. 111. next .Monday evening, in Chapiii

Mall, in Ihc Thompson Course. This will

make the second visit of the noted |iuppel

perfdrmers to Williams, their presentation

of Irvinn's lii}t Vim WitikU last year,

having proved one of the niiist interest inn

and unusual programs nf the 1(121 Tlionip-

soii ( 'our.sc.

( iwiiin (d iis iieculiar facilities for proper

piippelizatidii. Till' l{ii^i iiiitl llii liiiifi has

had more |iopularily and favor than any

of (he other prcsenlations which Mr. ,Sarn

has dcveldped. For three successive

seasons il has been (liven in New ^'ork and

Bosldii (healers, and has in all instances

evoked considerable enlonistic comment
from both dramatic critics and the news-

papers. The liiisliiii //('((//(/ has called the

present a( ion "a perfect stajje imidiiction

in (he miniature. The illusion that the

pii]i])ets are real people with real voices

and human einotions is remarkable.
"

.Mlhoiinli the theater of pnp|)el tier-

formers is nol an unusual form of Ihc

drama in lOuropean coiuitries, yet it has

been for .some years a nenlecled art in (he

I'liiled States. It was not until Mr. Sarn

developed his troupe of oiierators and his

complete set of figures several years ano

that pupiiels appeared in the country, and

his steady increase in repertoire and char-

acters has now made his marionettes with-

out doubt the most elaborate of their kind

outside of the Conlinent. The several

parts of the puppets are operated by the

use of from Hi to IX strings which are at-

tached to the fifrures, and in this manner

practically every movement of the human
body can be closely imitated.

In order to enable the student body the

better to see the minute details of the per-

formance, a block of seats in the forward

section of Chapin Hall has been reserved

for them, (he rest of the buildinjt beinp;

open to the public.

With a goal of .*l,.'i(KI,(!l!n, ihc Ihrcc

weeks' eaiiipai(5ii of (he aliinmi for a War
Memorial Fund to be used for increasinn

(he cndowiiieid of (he ('dllcffc and fur

erecdiin a new (jymnasiuni is successfully

under way, cnthiisiastically backed by
Williams men in all |)arls df the country.

Ivirly reports on the ])ros;rcss of the (lri\'e

appear most favorable, but no ilchnilc

linurcs as to the amouiil of

are available at the lime (if tit

111 .iO ciiics (hnainhoid (lie

campaign uas formally opcm

day with alumni luncheons
:

al which the |)iir|ioses and details of the

dri\i' were exiilained and subscriptions

solicited. President (larlicid spoke before

(heConiiecbcul Valley alunini a( (lie llar(-

ford Club ill IJartford on Tuesday evening.

Hy a special wire, a part of the President's

speech was traii.sinitled to the nalheriiin

df the New York ali.iiiiii al llie Hotel

(Coiiiinued on Third (•a^c)

country, the

d last Tues-

.111(1 dinners.

FRESHMAN PLAYERS TO

MAKE DEBUT ON STAGE

To Present Three One-Act Plays

Lender Coaching of 'Cap and

Bells' Members

Girl Scouts Giving Operetta

.\pril 21—Williamsldwn (iirl (Scouts will

present this evening and Saturday at .S.llfl

p. 111. al (he Williamsiown Opera House (he

fanciful operetta "The Stolen Flower

(Jueen, .\ Child's Midsummer Night's

Dream, " the music of which was composeil

by Mr. (Irant-Schaefcr. Proceeds from

the admission fee of .'i.') cents, will be de-

voted (o paying (he expenses of (iirl

,Scoii(s who are to attend the summer en-

campment a( 0(is, Mass.

Treasurer's Notice

Students desiring to retain their present

rooms for the next colloRO year, lieRinninn

SoptemlxT, 1922, will ))len.se notify the

Tronsurcr'a Office not later than IViday,

.\pril 2S.

U"i7/<m/ E. Hiijil, Trea.siirer.

.\pril 21 -With the casls coiiipdsed al-

most entirely of freshnieii. three (ine-act

jilays l''<iiiH mill tlir I'm I by I>ord Dini.sany.

Hiiiiqh ami TmiMc fur di'imju by K. P.

Hrittdii '2;!, and Tin- Minikin's I'liir by

W. W. .Jacolis will be iiresented by ('iip

mill IMIs al S.HO p. 111. this evening in

Chapin Hall, Nebolsinc ''2ii and Tlioni|i-

son '21 who look parts on the Christmas

trip will also act in the lirsl and last-

named plays, respcclivcly.

Mos( of (he cdachinn df (he productions

has been done by seniors who have been

proniineiil in C(i/i innl Hells, notably

'iduiiBiiian and Zalles '22, the initial re-

hear.sals only haviiin been under the di-

rection of Mr. Wood, who coached the

plays presented duriiin the Christmas

holidays. Mr. Wood has expres.sed the

wish that the Williams dramatic oinaniza-

lion may soon be capable of imiducinn

and (lireetinR its own plays withdiil the

aid of a paid coach.

The stane management of the plays has

been in the charge of Hounds ''2i{ and

.lelTrey '21. Properties were suiiervised by

Hyers "2U and Wi.shard '21 and the electri-

cal effects are by Hrayton '24. Hepp '24

has superintended the costuminn.

(Continued on Third Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

The Word in Hand

The fiicts ('(inccrning the William.'! Me-

morial Endowment Drive have Ix'en placed

before the College. Part of the actual

work of soliciting subscriptions has been

done. It is now essential to wind up the

campaign in College before the week is

over, so that reports that the undergradu-

ate body has completed its part in the

drive may be telegrajihed to every alumni

body in the cotintry which is working for

the success of the campaign.

It has been deemed unnecessary to work

uj) a state of emotional enthusiasm

throughout the undergraduate body. The

facts of the ca.se are powerful enough to

convince any doubter as to the need of

immediate response to this great appeal.

What is now needed is a calm, unshakable

determination on the iiart of the com-

mittees who are doing the actual work of

solicitation and among those who are giv-

ing that the answer to this drive shall be

made in unmistakable terms and shall be

made speedily. We need intellectual en-

thusiasm, of the kind which leaves no

room for future regrets, but which fills the

need even better than unthinking emo-

tionalism.

The drive must be successful and will be

suc<>essful. We arc ])assing through a

time which looms large in im|)ortance for

Williams. No man has any excu.se for

slacking. Every man will give before the

drive is over. Why not give now? In

forty-eight hours 2, .500 students of the

University of Indiana raised $413,000 for

their .Mma Mater. .Such facts jiresent a

challenge to Williams men whi(th must be

faced. The challenge calls for a 100 per-

cent .subscription from the student body

before the week is passed. It calls for

action, and immediate action, on the part

of every man, not only in giving, but in

soliciting gifts from others.

We need enthusiasm and determination

to complete the work in hand. Williams,

in its response to this campaign, is being

compared with many other colleges and

universities which conducted similar cam-

paigns still fresh in the memory. The

tendency to take the campaign as a matter

of course must be conquered. It is a

thing which .should stir the College as it is

rarely stirred. Williams must emerge

from the War Memorial Kndowment
Drive with flying colors. The challenge

has been presented. The time for action

is now.

As Others See Us

Sincere compliments, called forth by no

display of fireworks, but through quiet

contemplati<m, are generally the iiuist en-

during and the most .satisfying. Kroni

among a mass of editorial comment cim-

oerning the War Memorial lOndowment

Drive, the following selcclion from a recent

isstie of Thr llnrlfanl (\iumiil not only

compliments Williams, but .stresses a

feature of the campaign which is of im-

portance lit present:

"It is hardly necessary to comment

upon the merits of so worthy and so

neees,sary a plan. Williams was founded

nearly 140 years ago and its influence U|>on

Ihc cullinal life of the couiilrv has been

profound, lis past, as its graduates have

the right to a.ssert, has been glorious. Its

sons have taken their places among the

leaders of the nation. It has always stood

for religious and inlclle<'tiial frecihun and

while loday that docs not make its position

unitiue among colleges, its decided stand

for such freedom and indepeiulence during

its early years will alway remain to its

great credit.

"The time has come in its history when,

with the outlook never brighter, it needs,

in fact must have additional money and its

graduates have started out to get it. W(?

understand that the api>eal for help is to be

largely confined to Williams men and it is

right that they should shoulder the greater

part of the burden, for they owe to their

college a great debt. But it is true, with-

out question, that there are many men

and women, espetually in New England,

who, without having had any direct per-

sonal connection with Williams will be

enough interested in the college to wish to

aiil."

There are many who are not directly

connected with Williams who would wel-

come the chance to aid it in this campaign.

The duty of undergraduates does not eiul

when they have made their personal sub-

scrijjtion. Each man is a committee of

one to secure for Williams the gifts of those

whom he knows or has reason to suspect

would be willing to help the College at

this time. One hundred ilollars is the

minimum and not the maximum for each

man. It is a .starting point, not a stopping

point.

The alumni committees are not com-

|)o.sed of mind-roaders. There is no way

to reach those who are connected with

Williams by reason of interest in present

undergraduates except through those

undergraduates. A large field is open to

anyone who is willing to |)ut himself to a

comparatively small amount of trouble.

This applies to every man who is not afraid

to fiu'c the issue. Actions speak louder

than good intentions, and deeds only will

bring in the subscriptions which will swell

the total for the undergraduate body.

90 Years Ago at Williams

Nothing of special Importance has oc-

curred in our domestic concerns since our

last except indeed the annual occurrence

of Chi)) Day, which has come and ))assed

off with more than usual cclal. To be

understood by our friends abroad, this

term may need some explanation. In

these climes of the north it is sometimes

very agreeable to sit before a blazing fire,

especially when the thermometer stands

at 20 below zero, and as we are not for-

tunately located in the coal country, our

only fuel, of course, must be the noble

beech and majjle, the sole ornament of our

high mountains, for our sun is but little

congenial to olit Ilickori/. That this fuel,

which comes to us in an elongated state,

may be in a fit condition for our small

liearths, a huge heap of what are common-
ly called "Chips" fwe forget the scientific

term) is accumulated about our classic

walls. That these may be removeil in

"decency and in order" a day is yearly set

aside for the purpose —hence the pro-

priety of the term "Chip Day."
'I'hv Aiteljilii.

April 20, 1832.

TIME TRIALS WILL BE

HELD FOR UNION MEET

To Select Varsity Material for

Initial Contest of Season

Next Saturday

Time tiials for men who will compose
the track team which meets Union in

,'iclienectady next Saturday are scheduled
to be held this afternoon at 2.30 p. m. on
Weston Field. Coach Seelcy has declarctl

him.self well plea.sed with the interest

shown liy the student body, as manifested
by the fact that 76 men reported as candi-
dates.

"The team looms up as slightly weaker
in the distance events than in recent
years," said the coach, "but stronger in the
sprints and field events. Two of the three
men who either tied or broke existing
College records last year are on the squad.
Chapin '23, who created a new pole-vault

record of 1 1 feet 4 }^ inches has temporarily
left College, but Hecket '22, who lied the
discus throw record of 110 feet () inches
made by Thomas '10, is listed in the
weight events,while Miller '24, joint holder
of the lOO-yard dash record of ten .seconds

flat with Patterson 'Ofi, Callahan 'OS, (!ut-
terson '04, Dri.seoll '1.5, Hayes 'Ui, and
Au.stin '17, is entered in the sprints."
The leacling men in each event according

to the coach, are as follows: .Sijrints

—

Miller, DfKlgc, A. W. Olm.sted, Mendes;
440-yar(l dash—Stowers, C F. Perkins,
Mackre; S80-yard run—C. S. liichmond,
S, W. Webb, Keep; mile run—.\dams,
Sanford, Hraylon; two-mile run—Kascc.
Fitehen, Onlhank; hurdles— ('apt . Phil-
lips, C. M. Barnes, T. P. Coleman: pole
vault— P. Hrown, 1,. H. Davis, Maldwin;
high jump—Wallace, S. Hrigham; broad
jump—Mendes, A. W. Olmsted, Parker;
discus throw-Hecket, .lame.son. Fargo;
hammer throw—Humes, Pearson, W>ber;
shot put— Mendes, King, Ueckcl; javelin
throw— Wisharil. Crout.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

Ettabliihal i8i8

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and Chentnut Slreetn, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Bo«ion

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroaii or

extensive travelintheUnited
States will find in our Travel-

ers' LetteraofCredit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY (Sf

COMPANY
Established i8ia

Office for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

After May 1st the

Williams News Room
will be located in

Art Bastien's Store

ALFRED FORTIN
Proprietor

ATTENTION!
Special this week $2.00

Official Base Balls

$1.50 Each

1000 Gloves for your
selection

Hunt Bros.
Wholesaje Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

When H2O Isn't Water
"/"GENTLEMEN" said the Chem. Prof., at

V_J the end of the term, "You'll probably

remember only one thing of all I've tried

to teach you. And that is that Water is H2O
—and then you'll be wrong."

Even shaving soap isn't always shaving

soap. A correct shaving preparation like

Williams' Shaving Cream must do a lot

more than simply make a lather.

— It must be generous with its lather. It must be

thick and creamy in cold water or hot.

It must hold its moisture. Williams' will not

"freeze" dry on your face.

— It must soften your

beard right down to the

very roots.

— It must prepare your

face for quick, gentle

shaving. Williams' is

so pure and whole-

some that it actually

helps the most tender

skin.

Wijliams
Shavii^ Cream

Try it—
tomorrow befora
chapel.

For Home Cooking go to

Jack's Restaurant
Italian Diahes a Specialty

NO. ADAMS, MASS.

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab aervice at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It''s Elegant

BERKSHIRE ICE

CREAM CO,

COUNTRY MAID
ICE CREAM CO.
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WRKLEYS
Newest
Great

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermint
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid

digestion,
brighten teeth

and soothe
mouth and throat.

Great

Treat!
:32

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of April 24th

A
MONDAY

Constance Tiinnoy in "Midnight."
Mack Sonnctt Comedy.

TUESDAY
Bert Lytell in "The Right That Failed."

lOdnrational Cohicdy, "A Rural Cin-

derella."

WEDNESDAY
Uig Cosmopolitan Production "Back

Pay," witli .Scena Owen and Matt
Moore. Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY
Elaine Hammenstein in "The Way of a

Maid." Fox Sunshine Comedy, "Love
and War."

FRIDAY
Mary Roberts Rinehart's "The Glorious

Fool." Century Comedy, "The Touch-
down."

SATURDAY
A Paramount Production, "The Spanish

Jade." Fox Simshine Comedy, "Par-
don Me."

Bowen Will Head
W. C. A. Next Year

(Continued fro^n First Pave.)

Angevlne prepared for Williaiiw at

Brodkliiie High Scliool. In Williams he

has l)een a luenilMT o! the Ukcoud Hoard

since his freshinaii year, liDliliiiK at |)resent

the ptsition of Assinninent lOditor. lit?

was a ineniher of his class relay team his

freshman year. Last year he was (fleeted

to the 1023 (lulidmi'iisittu Uourd and was
•secretary of the Forum. He is at present

a niemlxir of the W. C. A. Cabinet as

{'huirmun of the Publicity C'oniinittee and
also editor-ill-chief of the llaiidbiiok. He
is u memlx'r of the /'/it Onmma Delia

fraternity.

Dodge came to Williams from Pawling

•School where he was manager of football,

editor-in-chief of the yearbook, a memlK-r

of the track team and president of the

dramatic association. Last year he won
his letter in truck, and acted on the college

smoker committee. This year he is

treasurer of the sophomore prom com-

mittee, a inemljer of the smoker commit-

tee, on the boards of the Graphic and the

Purple Cow, and a member of Cap and

Bells. He is a member of the Alpha

Delta Phi fraternity.

Olcott prepared for Williams at Albany

Academy. While there he was on the

football, basketball, and tennis teams, and

was president of the .senior class and cluiir-

man of the Sttident Council. Last year

he was elected to the Recoud Hoard and

this year has served as class debating

manager and as a member of the Publicity

Committee of the W. C A. He was re-

cently elected to the board of the 1924

Gulielmensian. Olcott is a member of the

Sigma Phi fraternity.

Ulackmer came to \\'illiams from Oak
Park High .School where he was a member
of the basketball team for four years and

captain his senior year. In Williams he

has played basketball for two seasons and

has IxH-n elected to captain next year's

t<?am. He has l)cen a memlwr of the Boy's

Work Committee of the W. C. A. during

the past year. He is a member of the

Beta Thela Pi fraternity.

.Sterling graduated from Poughkcepsie

High .School, where he was president of

the senior class and editor-in-chief of the

school paper. He attended Exeter for

one year and while there was active in

dramatic work. This year he played on

tJiB freshman football team. He is a mem-
ber of the REroUD Board and is also a

member of the College .Smoker Committee.

He is a member of the Delta Knppn Ej)-

silnn fraternity.

Thirty Banquets Held
(OoutinueU from First Page.)

.\stor. In outlining the drive Dr. C!ur-
lield said in jiarl:

"If there was any doubt whether the
Alunmi of Williams wouhl rally in support
of their Ahna Mater in her hour of necnl,

that doubt ban l)o<in cirec'tively dispelled
by your wonderful organization and tlie

eiiually wonderful response to its appeal.
The President and Trustees have had the
least to do in the task of organization. In
ri!gular meeting, duly ass(?mbl(Kl, we pass-
ed a resolution. We formulatwl a general
statement of needs of the College. The
rest is yours—all yours. A thousand
Alumni are engaged in the task, and it has
been no slight task to arrange the details
for meetings of Williams men at this hour
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Wher-
ever a little group of five .Vlunuii li\e,

there an organization has been set up, and
as the shades of evening make their way
from east to west, the.se little groups of

loyal sons are lighting their lamps one
after the other across the Continent."

At the New York dinner, held at the
Hotel Astor, Professor Maxcy, represent-
ing the college, was, the principal speaker.
Between 450 and 500 alumni attended and
great enthusiasm was shown, In Boston
the banquet was held at the American
House. J. Winthrop Spooner presided,

and the speakers included Professor Bliss
Perry '81 of Harvard, and President Henry
Lefavour '83 of Simmons College. Active
workers in the campaign from all New
England except Connecticut were present.

Professor Mears and Thomas F. Woods
'04 .spoke before about 40 alumni at the
Hotel Hampton in Albany on Tuesday
noon. Professor Wild attended the gath-
ering of the alumni in Cincinnati which was
held at the University Club in that city.

17 ahnnni were present and in addition to

Prof. Wild the speakers were E. M. Rad-
way '11 and V. V. Gcier '16. A banquet
at the Hotel Wendell in Pitt.sfield opened
the <'ampaign in Berkshire C^ounty. Near-
ly all of^ the 51 alumni of the vicinity at-

tended. The principal speaker was Mr.
E. Herbert Botsford '82 of Williainstown.

.loseph E. Peirson '83 presided.

Other cities in which banquets were held
are BulTalo, N. Y., Westficld, Bridgeport,
Conn., Montclair, N. J., Rochester, N. Y.,

Detroit, Mich., St. Louis, Mo., Providence,
R. I., Kansas City, Mo., San Francisco,

C'alif., Philadelphia, Pa., Pittsburg, Pa.,

Columbus, O., Toledo, C, Los .\ngeles,

Calif., Fall River, Ma.ss., Pelham, N. Y.,

Englewood, X. J., Morristown, N. J.,

Princeton, N. J., Schenectady, N. Y.,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and Springfield.

Freshmen Players to

Make Debut on Stage
(Coutiuued from First I'sge.)

Tlic casts for I lie three plays are as

follows:

Hough and Tuuiblv Jur Georgie

Jack, I/)clin«'r '2.5

Michael, Fairfax '2.')

IMihy, Post '2h

liutgerx, HiikiudI '2,')

Harry, Norton '2.5

Waller, Frost '25

Belly, Marshall '25

Georgiana, IJrodhead '25

Mr«. B. L., Mandi '25

The Monkey's Paw
Mr. While, Sterling '25

.Mrs. While, Thompson '24

Herbert, Wilscjii '25

Sergeant, McUiury '25

Sampson, Wells '25

Fame and the Poet

The Poet, Nebolsiiie '23

Fame, Hopkins '25

Prattle, Hodgmun '25

College men who .sliop 'round are

.strong for Rogers I'eet clothes!

Know they represent full value!

Know from ex|)erien('e that <|Ua-

lity pay.s!

Rogers Peel Spring suits.

Rogers Peet Spring overcoats,

including rainproof '*Scotch Mists.

The best of everything college

men wear.

See our .showing at A.H.L.Beinis':

Monday, May 1st

Tucsda.y, May «n<l

Hfiffislerod Trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway .,b„,„ Herald Sq.

at 13th St. p„„^°"i'.„t at 35th St
. Convenient „.,.. ,

Broadway corners" F'^ijAve-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Ful) o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no

matter how much leg work a

chap does.

George Frost Co., Boston, Makers

Baseball
GET INTO
THE GAME

wrrH
SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES. Mrrxs,
BATS. BALLS, ETC

A. a SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St., New York City

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE finishing

touch for that

new Spring suit—

a

smart Bat-wing tie

of English Twill.

Unusual designs

and striking colour

effects

—

CIMVATS
All Genuine Cheney Cravals have

the name stamped in the neckband

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

'. '\'a-J>\ y

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
' AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

AtA.H.L.BEMIS'S
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

April 25th and 26th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS OM THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- TO-PUT-ON

wm<umim
5Wost 46th. Street

NEW YORK
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5th AVENVE
III SOlh Street DE PINNA NEfF YORK

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL i>4th and 'ioth

heir iiniwrtations and exclusive productions in young men's clothing and furnishinKs.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

CLASSIFIED
piTCC. 1 insertion (I in. or less) (O.JiO,
nillEiO. g insertions (1 in. or less) »1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the KKCORD, Wmi-
town 79, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICK (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPHONE LESSONS-Paul Merlino,

formerly first saxophonist of the Srd

Infantry, Italian Army. Will accept

limited number of pupils in Williams-

town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.O0 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

lies. The Haller, Williiimstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams OflBce, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-1O.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Students Wanted
to Represent Us
in a College Town

APPLY

Mr. Durnin
Tel. 292—North Adams

1 t.u.

Students Report $11,550
(Coiitiiuied from First PiiBe.)

'22, Hilton '23, Spencc '24; Sit,"i(i I'I'i,

Dunn '22, Mor.-ir '23, Pickard '24; riiilii

Delia Chi, Shick, Learned '22, LunI '23;

y.cta I'ni, H. M. Montgoiiu'iy '22, .1.

Aii(lor.son '23, Ilcywood '24.

Coincident with the opening of the rain-

paigii miKing the vtirioiis ahinini hmiics, a

collcp' iiii'otiug Wiis held In.^t Tiic.><ilii.\'

evening ill Jcsup Hall to acquiiiiit the

uiitlcrgrndimtcs with llio aini-s and pur-

poses of the drive and to arouse their eii-

tliiisiasm for it, By way of introduction

l.,y(in '22, ehairnian of the meeting, read

ti'legraiiis received that evening from

alutiini gutlu'rings in l'liila(lel|)liia, IJe-

troit, Hostoii, Washington, f>aii Kranciseo,

and I'ittshiirgli, each reporting ciitliiisias-

tic meetings and the eertain .suece.ss of the

drive in its di.striet.

Ziillcs '22, the first si)eaker, outlined

hrielly the need for an additional etiilow-

iiieiit of one iiiiliioii dollars and the u.ses

to wliicli the ineoiiie derived from it woukl
he |)Ut. He einpha.sized the faet that the

pur))0se of inereasins the endowinciit was
not to augment Faculty siilarios now
existing, liut to insure their permanent
payment in years to come. In illu.strating

each man's tinaiieiiil indebtedness to the

College, Ziilles showed that the cost of

each man's education was .f1580 in excess

of the aniinmt jiiiid in per capita during
the four years. Fargo '22 then described

se\'eral features of the proposed field gym-
nasium, explaining the value of such an
addilion to William.s athletics. Schaufflcr
'22 presentetl the details of the Endowment
Campaign within the undergraduate body.
He said that conservative estimates hail

I)lacod the amount to be raised within the
College at $60,000, making it necessary
for each man either to get or to give the
sum of $100, although there woiUd be no
maximum or miniinum limits placed on
undergraduate pledges.

The Rev. Russell S. Gregory '05, of

East Aurora, N. Y., rcpre.scntcd the Na-
tional Committee at the meeting. He
called the Cam])aigii "the most signilicant

thing that Williams has ever attempted,"
and went on to say, "Thi,s is a day of

memorials. Such a project as this, con-
ceivtKl by loyal alumni in the interest of

their Alma Mater, is a more fitting tribute

than any combination of metal and marble
could possibly make. It is time that Wil-
liams men should take a more active in-

terest in Williams organization and in the
per|)ctuation of its standards. The Col-
lege should not have to depend for its

maintenance u])on the generosity of a few
loayal friends, who have already con-
tributed more than their rightful share to

its interest,"

Rival College Bodies

Raise Large Amounts
(Continued from First Page.)

through college tlian at Williams. Wes-
leyan, with 55() men in the undergraduate

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 70S

body, pledged $77,000 to their endowment

drive. This was an average gift of $138

per man.

Indiana University is the outstanding

example of student su))i)ort in recent en-

dowment drives. Its 2,51X) students

))ledged a total of ,$413,000 in an en-

thusiastic 30 hour camjjaign. This is an

average of $105 for each individual stu-

dent, and is remarkable when it is con-

sidered tlitit probably the liivge majority of

Indiana's men and women are 'Working

their way through college. The degree of

iithusiasni and cooperation shown at this

mid-western university has won favorable

comment everywhere, the response to the

l)leas for ccaitributions having been jmie-

tically one hundred per cent.

Britton Will Head
1923 'Graphic' Board

Kcimeth P. llritton '23, of Hartford,

Conn., was elected editor-in-chief of the

Williams (Irniihic, at a meeting of the
board held last Thursday evening in .lesup

Hall, and Haven P. Perkins '23, of Birm-
ingham, Ala. and Robert H. Mi^Orath '23,

of Cleveland, Ohio, were elected numaging

editor and ])hotographic editcu' respective-

ly, .\t the same time (!eorge N'eliolsine

"23, of New York City, was re-elected to

the i)osition of art editor, and Charles
Karaghcusian "25, of New Y(U-k City, niul

Edwin befevrc, .Ir. '25, of Dorset, \i
,

wnv elected to the editorial stidl.

Hrittiai jmipared for Wiljiains at ilic

Taft School, where he was active in di;i-

matics and literary work. While at A\ i|-

liams he has been a member of the ('„<r

and (Iriiiihif boards for three years, nml
was recently elected editor-in-chief of I he

former.

Perkins has been on the staff of the

ttra/)/iic for two years,. McGrath beeanu'
photographic editor of theU)23 (IuHiIiih h-

aiiin in his soiihomore year,

TO RENT

Ford Car equipped

with self-starter

JOHN ALBERT, '23

19 Berkshire Hall

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.

April Records on sale Saturday

C. A. Darling
Bank Street

NO. ADAMS

There's one good way to

outwit the collegiate appe-

tite—besides eating out, of

course. Borden's Milk
Chocolate. And it's not

nearly so hard on the old

bankroll.

THE popularity ofsweet chocolate needs no description. Borden's

Milk Chocolate has the luscious, buttery smoothness, the rich

chocolaty ilavor of the best chocolate.

And it is a dependable food, too. For Borden's Chocolate, made
by the largest producer of milk products in the world, is particu-

larly rich in milk.

Borden's Milk Chocolate can be bought in the form of Almond Bars,

full of sweet, fresh nuts, and the Chocolate Cakes, to suit your own
taste. There are other Borden confections, too, such as Caramels,

Nutty Kubes, and Nutty Karamels. Every Borden confection is

pure and good, like other Borden Products.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Bldg. New York

For sale at

CABE'S
BEMIE'S
and PAT'S
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WEST POINT WINS

OVER VARSITY 12-2

Army Batters Knock Holmes and

Gregory From Box in First

Two Innings

PURPLE FIELDS WELL
BUT HITTING IS WEAK

Cobb Holds Victors to Three Runs

in Seven Innings—Buck Gets

Two Base Hit

West Point, N. Y., April 22—West
I'oinI (lecrisivc'ly defeated the Willinins

Imscbiill teiiiu here txxliiy, hiimineriiiK

three I'urpic pitchers for a 12-2 victory.

The heavy liitting whic^h chanu^t (prized the

earlier games of the Army wa.s continued,

iiiul the Williams batters w<>r(^ correspond-

iiinly helpless at the haixls of the .Army

iiioiindsinen.

The {'liief weakneHs of the Purple team

lay in its pitching stafT, both Ilohnes and

(iregory being knocked out of the bo.\ in

the first two innings with nine riuis scored

agninst them. C>)bb, who entered the

game in the latter part of the see(md frame,

succeeded in holding the West Point ninc^

in check until the eighth inning, when

l''rench drove in three runs with a homer.

The (ielding of the Williams team was

(ledilabk^ but the hitting was («tremely

weak, three infield hits aial one two-bagger

((imprising the visitors' total. .\ one-

liand slop by O'Brien of Ward's hit in the

lighlh was llie feature of the game.

In the first inning with Holmes pitching,

Sinythe flied out to Richmond, Wilhide

imd French were walked, Stonik was hit

and IJonnett singled. (Iregory was sent

to the mound and Lasher singled but was

forced out at second by Hteven.son. Woods
singled, scoring Honnett, Stevenson going

to third. Koper singled and Stevenson

scored. A double .steal was worked Ijy

Woods and Roper, the former reaching

{Contlnuec" on Third Page >

'VANITY FAIR' TO BE

PRESENTED TUESDAY

1922 Smoker Committee to Offer
Unusual Potpourri of Humor,

Song, and Danc6

BEAUTY CHORUS FEATURES

Army of Comedians Will Burlesque
Everything From Hades to

Bedroom Farces

CHOOSE TRACK TEAM

FOR OPENING CONTEST

Winners in Trials Will Meet Union

Saturday—Mendes Takes

Three Firsts

With first i)laecs in the 220-yard ila.sh,

the broad jnmp, and the shot put, Mendes
'22 starred in the time trials held last

Saturday afternoon on Weston Field to

enable Coach Seeley to pick a team for tlie

dual meet with Union next Saturday.

Hxcellenl performances were made in both

the track and field events, and it is ex-

pected that a week more of practice will

develop a well-balanced team for the first

meet of the season.

Captain Phillips captured both the

htirdle riiccs. Miller easily won the 100-

yard diush. Dodge finishing second, and

Mendes a close third. In the 220-yard

dash Mendes broke the Ui]k only a few

feet ahead of Miller, who was unable to

keep 11)) with Mendes' .sjirint on the

straightaway. Stowers ran the quarter-

mile in fast time, defeating Perkins and

Maekie, who finished in the order nanu'd.

Richmond won the half-mile event,

leading Keep by a short distnnce. The
mile and two-mile runs were not .so closely

contested, Adams taking fir.st place in the

former and Fasce winning the latter by a

long lead. Coleman came in second in the

high hurtlles and Wishard .secoiul in the

low htirdles. Captain Phillips finishing first

in both races.

In the l)roiid junij), which Mendes won,

Olmsted took second place, an<l Parker

took third, heating Graves, with whotn
he had tied at first, cm an extra jiunp.

(Jiiaintiuiee, wlio was regarded as a prom-
ising man in the broad jinnp, broke his

ankle in the trials and will be out for the

rest of the season. Klliman defeated Wid-
lace by an inch in the high jump, and L. II.

Davis won the |)ole vault with Baldwin

taking second. Wishard won both the

discus and the javelin events, and WcIht
and Humes took first luid second places

resiiectiVely in the hammer throw.

The .siunmary of places follows:

100-yard da.sh—Wcm by Miller

Dodge '24, .second; Mendes '22, third

220-yard dash—Won by Mendes
Miller '24, second; Dodge '24, third.

(Continued on Third Pngc.)

'21;

'22;

"V'anily l''air," the pliant asmagorieai

revue conceived ami executed by the 1022
Sm()k<ir Committw, will be presented be-

fore the assembled nmltitudes of the stu-

ch^nt body at 8.1.5 p, m. this evening in

the La.sell CiymnaKimn. Two months of

rehearsals have brought the production to

su(di a slate of jierfection as was not even
thought possible by the committee itself,

and tli(^ spectators are promised such an

entertainment as they linve never seen in

Willianistown, North Adams, or New York.

tVom the members of the eoininittee,

composed of H. M. Montgomery and
Wallace '22, Baxter, lirilton (Chairman),

Hilton, and Jones '2:i, Dodge, Callaudet,

Herron, MacMillaii, and Mason '24, and
Siiby and Sterling '2.5, in answer to (pie.s-

tions as to the program of the show only

such evasive answers as, "Just wail and
see!" and "You'd be surprised" or "The
niftiest in years" could be obtained. In

the Smoker office in Jcsiii) Hall, however,

the disguised Hecokd reiiorter succeeded

in uiK'Overing the sole iirograin of the

revue in addition to some incriminating

eorresjiondence with Flu Ziegfeld on the

subject of contracting "Britton's Beauty

Chorus" as the feature of next year's

Midnight I''iolic.

Twelve tumultuuus .scenes will comiioso

this fantastic burlesque of college life,

llapperism, and historical events. The
famous "Beauty Chorus" will be constant-

ly on exhibition and slitiuld entrance the

audien<'e with its grace, levity, and cos-

tumes, displaying an agility and a cajirice

that cannot fail to swcen the spctators to

their feet. Ciirls' parts in this galaxy of

talent will be taken liy Harding and Hunt-

er '24, Brownell, Conislock, llojikins,

Marshall, Post, Prescott, and Hmlolph
'25, and male parts will be by J. Prescott,

Redfield and Shores '24, Adams, Beckwith,

Herbert, Hibbard, and Woodcock '25.

One of the notable scenes will be a

"Nook in Hades" in which the "Bats of

Broadway " as the "Birds of Prey " will

sing out their chant to mortal men. In

this picture of the Indorworld, Soby will

portray the "Queen of the \'ulfures" and

Britlon will play the part of ".Satan Syiice,

2nd." Another act is entitled "Chautau-

qua, the Clreat Civil War Drama," in

which leading parts will be taken by

Holmes '21? in the guise of "Barbara

Frietchie," Clhapman '22 as "Cnclc Tom,"
and Wallace '22 as "the General." The
great army of the Confederacy will have

minor ))arts in this scene. "Bring Hack

the W'liltz " is a piece of artistic musical

pathos and will be sung by Richmond '22.

To counterbaliince the bitter.sweet sad-

ness of this number, llieri^ will be presented

the grand finale of "Meal Saks Uevue," a

musical extravaganza extraordinary. In

this riotous scene the leading personages

will l)(> portrayed by Uritton in the role of

(he tawny burle.s(|Ue (|Ueen an<l Soby as

(Continued on Tliird Page.)

Sub-Committee Chairmen
of W. C. A. Are Appointed

\

Chairmen for the 11 sub-conimittees of

the W. C. .\. for next year have been

named by the officers of that organization,

and although little work will be done by

the new committees this spring, active

work on a broad scale will begin next fall,

'l"wo changes in the organizalidn of (he

.A.s.siiciation have been mack' in (he broad-

ening of the work of the Foreign .Mi.s.si(ins

Committee which will nuw be called (he

World Outlook Committee, jiiid in merg-

ing tla^ work of the Discussientiroup Com-
mittee with that of the College Heligious

Work ( 'ommittec.

Tli<f heads of these various sub-coin-

mitlees have been appointed as fellows:

—

Boys' Work, Balke '24; tJharities, Shiit-

llcnvorth "23; College lieligious Work,
McAneny '23; Comiminity Heligious

Work, O'Brien '24; Deputations, Craig

'24; lOdueational, Shores '24; I''inance

and Membership, Durfee '23; Life Work,
Sewall '23; World Outlook, Pailington

'23; Publicily and Handbook, Selden '24;

Speakers, MacDonald '24.

PURPLE TEAM MEETS

YALE NINE TOMORROW

Williams Squad Leaves Today for

New Haven Contest—Lacks

Batting Practice

BLUE TEAM IS DANGEROUS

Has Won Four of Ten Games This

Season, Meeting Seven Oppon-

ents in South

Poor Weather Prevents

Varsity Tennis Practice

Owing to unfavorable weather the ten-

nis courts have not hcen put in shape for

vansity practice, and ('onse(|uently the

tennis match, which was to have taken

place next Saturday in Willianistown has

been cancelled and no .arrangements .will

be made for a match on (hat date. The

first match of the season will be with

Union at Willianistown, on Wednesday,

May 3.

lOxeejit for the addition of the names of

.Sewall '23 and Keep '2.5 nncl the with-

drawal of 10. Smith '2.5, who is on the

varsity baseball squad, the challeiiKc

roumi, as jireviously announced by Cap-

tain Rowse of the varsity team, remains

unchanged. The 10 men on this list will

compete among themselves, and with any

other men who try out, for (he places on

the team, which will consist of f(Hir men in

some matches and six in others. It is ex-

pected that practice on the court."!i will

commence at the end of this week.

In the third game of the season, the

Williams baseball nine will meet Yale at

Yale Field, New Haven, Conn., tomorrow

afternoon at 4.1.5 p. m. Yale has already

played ten games, winning four and losing

six.

Before leaving for its southern (rip,

\ ale lost lis nrsj giin.e'iu FoiTihani i).\ the

score of 0-5. Seven games were played

against .southern teams, the Blue winning

four and losing three. Yale defeated the

University of .Scaith Carolina S-1, lost to

Mercer College S-7, and laler (lefea(ed

Mercer 3-2, and defea(cd the University

of .Mabama 7-4, but then lost to the .same

institution by the score of 14-4. The
Unix'crsity of F'lorida iiroved superior to

the Yale nine by (he close score of 3-2, and

the University of Cieorgia was shut out

in a 1-0 game. A three-gami" scries with

the New Haven lOastern League nine was

begun last Friday, when the latter team

won a .5-2 c(mtest and the .same tram again

(Continued on Third Page.)

CRITIC FINDS PROMISE

IN FRESJWAN PLAYERS

Praises Third of One-Act Perfor-

mances Presented Friday

in Chapin Hall

(Courleny nf T. H. P.)

With two exceptions, all the iictors in

hmt Friday's ))erformanee were Freshmen.

Since this was their first appearance in

College dramatics, it is only just that their

work should be judged by its signs of

])romi.se rather (han liy its finish. The
critic is glad to be able to .say that there

were many evidences of jiromise and that,

as a whole, thi> evening was a great success.

(\ineerning (he third play, he would say

much more than this.

Continued on Fifth Page.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL 24

S.15 ]). 111.—Thom|ison Course. Tony
Sarg's Marionettes will pre-

sent "The Rose and (he

Ring," by Thackeray.

Chapin Hall.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2.5

4.15 p. m.—Intramural ba.sehall. Cole

Field.

S.ISp. m.—College .Smoker, "Vanity

Fair." Dmcll (lyninasiuni.

WKDNIXDAY, APRIL 2i)

2..30 p. m.—Biuseball. Williams vs. Yale.

New Haven.

4.15 p. m.—IntereliLss Baseball tinnies,

1022 vs. 192:1; 1024 vs.

1925. Cole Field.

COLLEGE RAISES ONE-THIRD W^,

OF ITS QUOTA IN FIVE DA
Publicity Agent of National Com-

mittee Is Optimistic As to

Final Results

PRELIMINARY FIGURES
TO BE KNOWN THURSDAY

Schenectady and Auburn. N. Y..

Form Alumni Societies to Aid in

Gaining Quotas

April 24— .\lt hough no delinitc figures

as to the total aininmt already sub.scrilicd

to the War Memorial lOiKhiwment Funil

by the aUimni were available for imblica-

(ion at (be time of going to jn-css, all indi-

cations point to the jirobability that (he

quo(as in the various localities and alumni

enters will be readily filled, iiccording to

a statement made last night by Mr. Her-

bert L. Gutter.scm '04, the publicity agent

of the National Committee. Reports of

(he |)rogress of the Drive were du(^ in the

New York Headcpiarters last Friday, hut

on a<'c(iunt of the I'ai't that .several organ-

izations were unable to launch their ciim-

liaigns before that date, accurate data will

not be available until the middle of this

week

.

With certain days on which reporls

from the local committee chairman arc to

be forwarded to New ^ork, the National

Committee ])lans to have at all limes dcKn-

ite statistics im the anioimts alrca<ly .sub-

scribed, so (hat the quota-iieri'cntages in

different localities can be determined

(hroughout the duration of the drive.

Preliminary figures will be compiled for

publication in the next issue of Thk
RKfoKD, and at (hat time the .sepaiiite

and total amounts ple<lged Ihnaighout (he

United States will be known. Starling

last Tue.sday evening and continuing

through the remainder of the week, jmic-

ii, lib .t!I >)f (l.v .-.lumr.i bcKjije* . f^fr-

belli, .so that the Drive is now under w:\y

in every graduate center, aiul pledges ;irc

to be taken until .May 0, when the Kiidow-

ment Movement is to be officially <'ndcd.

Mr. (lutterson, speaking for the National

C(mimiltee, was very optimistic as to the

outcome of the sub.scriptions c<iiniiig fnaii

the alumni, but also staled thai many of

the organizations had not slarleil luitil

the latter |)art of last week in Iheir cam-

paign for funds, which fact would neces-

sarily hinder the progress made in llie

Drive throughout the c(«mlry.

New Alumni Societies Formed
In order to gain more concerted action

for the Endowment Movement, the alum-

ni of .Schenectady, X. Y., and vicinity

formed themselves last Tuesday evening;

into the Williams .Mmiini Society of

Schenectady, and immediately maile dclin-

ite plans for the filling of Iheir Kndownicnt

quota. For a similar purpose, the Wil-

liams graduates of .\uhurn, N. ^'., re-

cently appointed a committee to arrange

the details of their entrance to memher-

ship in the .Society of .Mumni, hoping in

this way to co-operate more effectively

in their support lo the Drive.

Interclass Series to Start

(iame.s between 1022 ami 10'23. and 1021

and 102.5 will open the annual interclass

baseball .scries tomorrow :if(en»>on .al Cole

Field.

W. Prescott "22 Turns in

77 Score in Tournament

W. H. PreseoK '22 with ,i score of 77

won the prize of g<df balls donated by

Nelson W. Doniin for (he low medal score

in the College golf (ournamcid which (ook

jilacc for the beia'fit of (he l)ndowineii(

Drive his( Sunday afternoon a( (he .\clams

Counlry Club, Adams. The blind prize

of a pipe dona(ed by Cabe Priiidle was

wcm by C. F. .hmes '23, and Braiidi'is '22

who turned in a card of 110 was awarded

the prize of golf balls donatcil for liigli

medal score liy Nelsiai W. Doinin. $2 1

was realized fcu' (he Kndowmen( Fund as a

result of (he (onrnaiiicnl. The sconvs of

(he men who turia-tl in cards were as fol-

lows: Ko.se '22 -7S. Clark 23-.S:i, II. S.

Prescott '22—s;i. Fisher "2.5 -S4, Hickiiell

'25-8.5, Becked '22—SO, Row.se '22 S7,

Baxter '25—89, Cutler '24—!K), Hemphill
'23—92, Bumstcd '22—94, Dickey '2.5—

95, C. F. Jeinea '23—08.

Freshmen Lead in Total Pledged,

With Sophomore Class in

Second Place

$21,010 IS TOTAL SUM
SUBSCRIBED TO DATE

Benefit Picture Show to Be Given

Next Monday—Luedeke's Or-

chestra to Play

.\pril 24—According (o reports received

up lo yesterday evening, .f21,010, or more
than one-(hird of (h<' College's (piota

of .'}()0,0(K), has been subscribed (o (he War
.Memorial Kn(lowinen( Fund afler five

days of ac(ive campaigning on the part of

the various subcommittees. In comput-
ing the amounts by classes, the Cla.ss of

1025 takes the lead with a total subscrip-

tion of $0,3.50; the (Ilass of 1024 is next

with a total of $.5,7:50, while the Cla.s.scs of

1022 .-iml 1023 follow with .'$4,S0.5 and

$4,12.5 respectively.

Plans for carrying on the drive for the

coming week include a continuation of the

policy of per.sonal .solicitation by inembcrs

of the dilTerenl fraternity committees,

whose names were jmblishcd in (he last

issue of The Hkcohi) and who are re-

sponsible for the success of the drive with-

in (he limi(s of their assignments. Through
(he c(Hirte.sy of the proprietors of (he

Waldeii Theater an arrangement has been

made whereby a specitil moving picture

show will be held on Monday, May 1 for

(he benefit of the campaign. .Mthough

plans for the event have not been com-

pleted by the committee in charge, it is

probable that the regular picture sche-

duled for that day will be shown. Lue-

deke's orchestra will iihiy at both the

afternoon and evening shows, and a vau-

deville skit may be added to the program.

TONY SARG PRESENTS

FAMOUS POPPET SHOW

Marionettes Will Give Thackeray's

'The Rose and the Ring' in

Thompson Course

.\pril 24—As the seventh and final iium-

licr of the Thompson Course, the famous

Mari<Miet(es of Tony .Sarg will |)resent a

whimsical fairy tale by Thackeray, The

Hose ami llic liing, at 8.1.5 p. m. this even-

ing in Chapin Hall. Because of the en-

thusiastic r<'cei)ti(m that has been every-

where accorded these miniature actors,

a block of seats near the front has been re-

•served for (be College, and the rest of (he

Hall will be oiien to the public.

These interesting puppets <lirec(ed and
creat<'d by T'ony .Sarg, well-known illus-

(ralor and ar(is(, ac(ed Washington liv-

ing's Hip Van Wiiikh- last year in the

Thompson Course, and were applauded by

a large audience. The Hoxe <i>iil lliv Riitff

was arranged for the puppets by (ieorgc

.\Ii((diell. It is a delightful talc of the

make-believe with a leaning toward (he

lumionuis and satirical narratives that

make Thackeray so widely loved. The
play is also i)eculiarly a(hip(ed to inarion-

c((e presentation and has evoked the un-

s(in(ed applause of both (he public and

I'l'dics ihiring its three successive seasons

.!( (he Neighbiahood PlaylKMise, (he Prov-

incc(own Theatre, and the Punch and
.lady Theatre.

The art of puppet-play is an old one in

Fiiropc, aii'l for many years has had an

iinpor(an( place in (he thealrc of the Old

World, but it remained for Tony .Sarg to

introdnie puppet drama to the United

S(a(es. He originally designed his .Mar-

ionettes merely for his own amuseinenl

ml the diveisiiui of friends visiting his

pic(iin's(iue Creenwich Village Sludio, but

the jinppets were .so amusing (lia( (he

ar(ist decided to prestMit them to the

public and they scored unusual succe.-i.so8

on Broadway. Clayton Hamilton, dis-

(ingiiished dramatic writer in Vngiir, has

said. "The puppet theatre inventeil and
leveloixnl by Tony .Sarg is unique in the

annals of the world. The technical cap«-

ity of his iaspired ilolls is unsurpassed,

and, neconling to all due prediction, un-
i!ur|«>s.sal>le."

(Continued on Third Pa^e.)
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Our Plalform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership,
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

After reflecting on the mad haste with

which the members of the Senior Cla.ss left

the service lu.st Sunday for their first ap-

pearance on the Cliapel steps, one might

be led to think that they were conscious of

their vocal powers, and were hurrying just

a bit to give an exhibition of them. But

after listening to the three songs which

were given, we admit the justice of their

pride, for their singing equaled the best

heard in recent years.

Keep the Drive Moving

There is a moment in any drive which

extends over some length of time when.tho

initial enthusiasm has diminished, and the

final effort which shall mean success has

not yet begun. It is too often a period of

discouragement. The initial efforts have

not produced as much return as had been

hoped and the goal is not yet in sight. This

is the wholly natural state of affairs in the

Williams War Memorial Endowment

Campaign at present. It is a time which

calls for new efforts and new enthusiasm.

The Rbcohd makes no apology for its

continued appeals in regard to the Endow-

ment Fund because of its firm conviction

of the importance of the campaign in the

history of Williams. If t;ontinual hacking

at this subject can do anything to inii)ress

upon the undergraduate body the really

great importance of united and speedy

response, wc will feel that our efforts are

amply rewarded.

At this time we wi.sh to take up briefly

a point which has been emphasized but

little. Although one hundred dollars, or

two hundred dollars, or more, looms large

to the average college mtm at the present

time, it must l)e remembered that this

will l)c distributed over a period of five

years, and that the initial payment may

be made at any time during the next twelve

months. When viewed in this light, the

individual tiuota which Williams men must

pledge, not only tloes not appear alarming

to any great degree, hut actually dwindles

when compared to total expenditures for

many minor luxuries over the same period.

One hvintlred dollars is a very conservative

CHtimatc of the amount which most men

spend for smoking materials in five years.

The man who makes a regular practice of

attending the movies pays for the jjrivilege

a total sum much greater than that which

is asked in this drive. Such considera-

tions minimize the siae of the pledge which

is asked from each man. Certainly.

everyone can spare more for his college

than he doca for his tolracco, and for the

movies he attends.

We Turn to the Drama

Tile appreciative iiiiilleiue wliicli wil-

iiesscd the lalc-^t cITorl of C'l/i (i<i'/ /*c//«

will join wilh TiiK Rkcohu in praLsiiig the

type of work wbiih the Urainalic Club has

done (luring the past year. The |xTfoi-

manee as a whole Has less fiiiisheil I ban

were the thrtr plays given on the Christ-

mas trip, tiiil when one considers that wilh

but two exceptions the casts T\ere chosen

frtuii the Kreshinan Class, and that the

coaching wtis done to a liu'ge degree by

students, Vnji and BelU has done a vt^y

creditable piece of wiu'k.

TiiK HiocoHi) wishes to indorse the plan

which has U'cii adopted this year of pre-

senting several one-act plays rather than

one longer pla\'. Programs such as the

last two which have been given seem

eminently adapted to presentation by

college dramatic clubs. One long play

usually leaves a distinct impression of suc-

cess or failure. .'Sufficiently varied ele-

ments of iipiH'al itre found in a program of

three one-act plays to please the most

critical. 'I'he i-esult is that while the

majority are enthusiastic, no one can feel

entirely dissatisfied. We believe that this

fact has a real bearing in explaining the

iiiuiualified success that the Club attained

on the Christmas trip. A program com-

jxi.sed of three plays, distinctly different in

type and in appeal, brings a maximum of

pleasure.

The plan of proilucing three one-act

plays is also commendable because it dis-

tributes the burtleii between a number of

men. Xo one or two actors arc over-

burdened with long parts, the preparation

of which takes time which often can ill be

sparetl, while the benefits of training in

dramatics are given to a correspondingl.v

large number.

The Recokd ftivors plays which are pro-

duced, staged, and often written by under-

graduates, with a minimum of outside aid

other than coaching. Cap ami Belb has

gone far toward the realization of this in

the past year, and wc heartily commend

the work which it has done.

True Courtesy

The news that the Athletic Council of

the University of Delaware has again in-

vited the Williams baseball squad to use

the University's athletic equipment for the

1923 spring training leads The Recoud to

give some expression to the sincere appre-

ciation which this college feels for .such an

unusual act of courtesy and hospitality.

Owing to a conflict in dates, it is as yet

uncertain whether the invitation will l>e

accepted, but the mere fact that it was

given is sufficient grounds for thanks.

.\s an example of how to entertain

visiting athletic teams, the true southern

hospitality of the Delaware students dur-

ing the training trip just finished was a

revelation to those used to the distinctly

conservative methods of receiving athletes

now prevalent among New England insti-

tutions. From the moment of the arrival

of the squad at Newark no man on it was

regarded as a stranger. Cordial greetings

on the street, cheers and songs for the

Williams men at meal times in the Univer-

sity Commons, and a special smoker ar-

ranged in honor of the visitors were a few

outward evidences of a genuine friendship.

Whether or not the Athletic Council

finds it possible to accept the invitation of

Delaware a second time, the kindness,

courtesy, and h()si)itality of that Univer-

sity will not soon Ik> forgotten by Williams

men.

10 Years Ago at Williams

With the meeting of the National Com-
mittee last evening preparations were com-
pleted for the National Convention of the-

undergraduntc Republican |)arty which
will !«- held in the .Icsuii Hall auditorium

at 7.30 o'clock tonight. . . Heldoin has
the Uepublicaii party been in .such a silua-

tion as will confront the delegates Itmight,

Four years ago at the convention, a unani-

mous vote f<u' Tafi as the party caiulidale

resulted later in bis election by the under-

graduates. This year, however, in addi-

tion to the present executive, who is the
strongest candidate in the country at
latge, Thimdore Uoosevelt has enterc<l the

race and lias secured numerous votes in

the variinis states. Acting on the supposi-

tion (hilt such a split iiiust result in the

choice of a conipriuiii.se cauilidalc, dele-

gales liiivc rallied to the support of Mr.

.luslicc HukIics of the Supreme Ctmrt, ex-

governor of New York Slate. This third

parly has enough delegates pledgtnl to in-

sure their playing an important part in

di'leriiiining the noininaticm. Judging

from the statemeutK of the various leaders,

a cloKc race is expected and the nomination

will not be decided until the vote of the

last slate is taken.

Activity and enthusiasm have marked

the campaign rallies of the three Kcpubli-

can clubs. The Taft organization com-

pleted their work last night with a rally in

North Adams. The iinportancc of work-

ing for votes until the last inimite was also

demonstrated by the Roosevelt forcH's

which held a meeting in .lesiip Hall last

evening. The labors of the (Himpromiso

party were completed Tuesday night,

('barges of corruption and conspiracy

among rival parties have been made by

the excitable element in a frenzied effort to

win supiiort, but investigation, with one

or two exceptions has proved the charges

groundless.

The Williams Record.
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COMMUNICATION

AlthDug;h communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions , xpressed in this d partment.

IN RE HARVARD GLEE CLUB

To the Editor of The Recoud;

Sir:

The Management of the Musical Clhibs

has been requested (o announce to the

student body that through the generosity

of Mrs. l^rcderick S. (Joolidge, the music

lovers of Berkshire County will be given an

opportunity to hear the Harvard Glee

Club in a concert at the Colonial Theatre

of Pittsfield on Saturday, May 13th. The
Iirocecds are to be divided between the

House of Mercy Hospital and the Visiting

Nurses' Association.

The price of the tickets is a dollar and a

half for the best seats downstairs and for

the first two rows in the balcony, and a

dollar for all other scats.

All those desiring tickets will kindly

send orders, specifying prit^e and position,

to the Manager of the Musical Clubs, Box
20.5, Williamstown, ^lass., as soon as

possible. Tickets will be distributed as

soon as the box office sale opens.

Publication of this information will be

greatly appreciated.

Yours very truly,

The Musical Ciulis

Francis B. Shcpardson,

Manager

Watennan to Assume Duties

George B. Waterman, Republican, re-

cently appointed postmaster of Williams-

town, hiis lately receivcti word that his

appointment was confirmed by the llnited

States Senate on April 13. He is now a-

waiting the receipt of his commission

signed by President Harding, and will

probably take over his duties in the local

post office, succeeding Patrick J. Dempsey,
about May 1.

Prof. Wetmore to Lecture

Professor Wetmore will deliver a lecture

on Greece and Italy at an ojjen meeting

to be held under the auspices of the Classi-

cal Society next Monday evening at 8

p. m., in Jesup Hall. His talk will be illus-

trated with numerous stereopticon slides

which he obtained on his extended trip

through these countries last year. The
public is invited to attend the lecture.

Council Examines Budgets

Budgets of the non-self-supporting or-

ganizations for the coming year were sub-

mitted at a meeting of the Non-Athletic

Council held last Friday evening in Jesup

Hall, Sayen and Olmsted '22 were ap-

pointed a committee to investigate these

budgets and to report at the next meeting

of the Council, These budgets and the

Count^il's recommendations will then be

presented to the Student Council, after

which the amount of individual taxation

will 1m> determined.

Junior Class Tax Due
All .Juniors who have not already done so

are re(|UC8ted to |)ay their class dues as

soon as passible to ! Bennett '23. The
amount of the tax is $2, and payment must
he made l«fore May 1.

Williams Club Adds Members
During the past year 128 alumni of Wil-

liams College were elected to memlicrship

in the Williams Club, New York City.

Of I his nunilier 65 are resident memliers,

.50 are non-resident, three arc suburlmn,

and one is a faculty member.

Going West this Summer?

For information regarding a "Dude Ranch"

which at the same time is a real wrestem Ranch,

See A. V. YOUNGMAN, '22

Chi Psi Lodge

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.

Near Mohawk Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club,

New York City. N. Y.

NoeFs Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It^s Elegant

Harvard Graduate

School of Business
A two-year course in business, open

to college graduates, leading to the

degree of Master of Business Admin-
istration.

The School aims to give its students

a basis of facts and principles which
the beginner who is looking forward to

executive work cannot readily obtain

in liis early business e.xperience.

The case method of the School pro-

vides training in analyzing actual busi-

ness problems.

The various courses are correlated in

the following study groups: Account-
ing, Banking, Business Statistics, For-
eign Trade, Industrial Management, _^^ ^
Lumbering, Marketing, Transporta-

"" '

tion.

Registration for 1922-23 is limited.

For further information and formal
application blanks, write to

Dean "W. B. Donham, Univenity 22

Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration

Cambridge, Massachusetts

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Buildiiig

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
goto

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

tf
Best PaidHardWork in the World

Is
the way a John Hancx)CK salesman described

his work. He is a college graduate and in five

years has put himself at the very top of his

business.

He never yet has called upon a prospect without
a previous appointment. The best life insurance
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi'

ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
needs, and highly remunerative as well.

The man above quoted is the John Hancock's
youngest general agent. This shows what college

graduates of the right type can do in this business,

how they can build up earning power and at the

same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It

would be well before making a definite decision to

inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
"Agency Department"

99

Life Insurance Company^
or Boston. Massacmusitts

Largist Fiiuciary Inttitution in New Englaml
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Tony Sarg Presents

Famous Puppet Show
(Uoutinucd from l<'irat Page.)

'I'llC llijllilllllivc Mllists Cll' Silly's I'dfll-

piiiiy Mil' iilmiit <"!> IVi't in licinlil, |)cr-

fcill.v pidpiicliiiiK'd 1111(1 so Kliillliilly jiiiiicil

MMll Wrinllll'll (llill lIll'.V MIC i-M|1mIiIi' 111'

iiiMkiiits virliiMlly mII llii' iiiiivniifiils of tlir

lllllllMII IhmIv. 'I'lu'V MIC mIiIc 111 jllliull'

IimIIs, liili' piMiiriiin liiiisi's, phiy (lie piiuio,

iliiiici' I 111' iiiinui't, siiin sunns, wink llirii

eyes ill IlirliiiK, Mini iiiMkc liivr ms iiiily

piippi'ls I'MII. 'I'll I'lll'll iliill fl'lllll IH to '211

slrinus Mil' mIImcIh'iI, wliirli Mii' wnrkiil nil-

slMUr liy priil'i'HsioiiMl Mrliirs, wlm mIsh ili

I lit' (Mlkiii^i; Mini siiiKiiifi:.

Tlic A'. )' i1/«.v/ra/ ('()«//(•/ siiys ol' I lie

MMrioiii'lU's, "Mr. Smi'k'k |)iippi>ls mit

WDiiilrrliil. 'Ill' illnsiiiii is roiiipli'li', .sii

cciinpli'ti'. ill Imi'I, IIimI oiii' mImiiisI lii'licvcs

llicy MIT liviiiu lii'intJs. IIi' srciiis In Iimvc

liii'iiril llii'Si' lliiiilis iif woiiil iiilii lil'i', for

llii'V wnlk, ii.sc llirir anus, anil ihiiiri' willi

Mslciiindiii); I'M.sc Mild naliii'MlnrsK."

TO RENT

Ford Car equipped

with self-starter

JOHN ALBERT, '23

19 Berkshire Hall

EUROPE and the PASSION PLAY
WITH BENNETT'S TRAVEL BUREAU
$500 and up according to tour chosen
(In Mci'iiiiiil (if iiiMisiiMlly lii'Mvy Irnvcl

I his siiinnicr liiiirisls sliiiiild liiiiik willi

well ('(nullified jiaitics, mikI scenic rcser-

v:i(i(iiis vvilliiiiil delay.

'I'lmr No. 11 leaves .Mdnli'cal .Inly 7 fur

rj (lays ill I'JifrlMiid; 17 days in Bclfriiini.

(ieiiiiany, Swilzerland. ineliidiiin llie I'a.s-

siiin I'hiy Mf OlieniniiiicrKMii; a week in

r.iris .'iiid siiliiirlis, iiieliidiiiK iinitur trips In

I lie dcxaslaled areas. lielnrii (New
^ cirkl Sept. li. .\pply ill (iiiec lo

CHAKLMS V. WAUNKH,
41 Darlmoutli St., SpriiiKlield

OrHMiiizer fur liennell's (,\. Y.) Travel
Bureau

West Point Wins
Over Varsity 12-2

(Ceiiliniied fro-ji I^'irnt I'uKf.)

Iidiiie. .Sinyllic singled and scdicd IJopcr.

Williiile popped (iiil lo O'lirien. In llie

sccdiid iiiiiiiiK I''reneli sinnled, sidle nccoikI,

and icaelicd lioiue on O'liricii's dvcrllirow
df Sidick's ni'diinder. Cdlili went in for

<ir('Kdry. Iloiiiiell Hied in .Mdiijd and
DMslier siiink'd, seorinx Sliirek.

( 'dhli worked well until llie cit»lilli when
Wddds opened willi a siiiKle lo left (ield.

Crii^siii .sncriliecd. Smith liciil diil a Ininl

and sidle .scidiid. hdlh scdicd on a lioiiie

run liy I'Vcncli wliieh wen! Iiclwccn Hi.^ihy

and Uuek.

I''dr llic I'lirple, a eliiiiiee for seorinn
lailcd ill llie second iiiniiin when Kreciiiaii

WM.s walked and Lasher fiiinliled liolli

Slcphen.son'saiidCdlih'sKi'diiiKlcrs. Muck,
Mixliy, and O'lirien slnick (Mil. In Ihc

liflli, Lasher atiaiii fiinilileil liolh Slepheii-

soli's and ( 'dhlj's urdiinders. liiiek dinilileil

Id ri^lil lieldscdrinuSlepliciisdii, lull ( 'iihh

was caiighl diil al Ihc plalc liy l''reiieli,

wild had lecdvcied Sleveiisiiii's iivcrlhi'dw

Id secdiid. Sidick made a wild llirow and

Huck .scored.

The liiix .score follows:

ARMV

cf.

cf
. , .

'Jll.

Siiiyllic,

Siiiilli,

Wilhiilc

I'rcncli, j). If,

Sh rck, :{l).
, ,

Hoiiiiell, III. .

Lasher, .ss . , ,

Hiirns, .ss. . . ,

Sli'\('iis(ni, rf

\\ (Kid, c . ...

lidper, p . . . .

< 'iimiii, p . . .

Hry all, p ...

Tdlal. ;i7 Li 1 I I.S

WILLIAMS
ah
5
.1

4

lb.

CLASSIFIED
PATFC- > micrtion (1 in. or leas) iO.aO.
nniCO. 3 inscrlionii (I in. or li-sa) 81.00.

Phone your WANT AUS lo llie RKl ORD. Wms-
tovn 7^, and hiive them ch»rgc(l or leave them at

the RKCORD OFFICE (down.sUirs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPHONE LESSONS-Paul Merlino,

formerly first sa.xophonist of the 3rd
Infantry, Italian Army. Will accept
limited number of pupils in Williams-

town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-2!)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post liospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

Buck, cf. .

Hixhv, rf

,

O'Hrieii. .s;

Kiehiiidiid

.Minijo, If 4

lioyl, '21. 4

''rccniati, .s« 2

Slcplicnsdii, e li

lldlnies. p
(iri'uiiiy

Cobh, p. .

alidviiloii

I'

jid

4

10

:i

:i

I

;i

I)

3,5 '2 4 '24 1,5Total

aliattcd for Cobb in ninth imiiiip;.

Krrprs—Storck, Lasher (4), O'Uricii (2),

Monjo.

Army 7 2 3 x— 12

\\illiam.s 2 0— 2

Two-base hit—IJuck. Iloiiie run

—

Kreiich. Sacrilice—Cranin. Double play
— iMoMJo lo O'Hi'icii. Sidleii bases

—

Siiiyllie, Wilhide, Krciich. Mils—olT Rop-
er, 3 ill .5 iiiiiiiiKs: ('ragin, 1 in 3; Ildhnes,

I in 1-3; (ii'cuory, 7 in 1 '2-3; Cdbb, 7 in li.

Struck dill— i)y R(ip(>r 2, Cranin 3, IJryaii

1, Cdhb 2. Ba.sos on balls—off Roper 1,

C'raniii 1, Bryan 1, Holmes 2. Hit by
pitcher— liy Holmes (Storck); by Bryan
(O'Hrieii). Pa.ssed balls—Sle])hcnsoii (2).

Left on bases—Army 4, Williams 10.

ITiiipinw— Marshall and Trautz. Time of

game—2 hours.

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under tfie Clreat^at I'iuropean and

American Teacliei's living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W, BUNCE
Rooms 526-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Men., Wed., Fri. and .Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Choose Track Team
For Opening Contest

|

(Continued from First Page.)

440-yai'd da.sh—Won by Stowers '23;
|

Perkins '21, second; Mackie "23, third.

SSO-yard run—Won by Richnidnd "2

Keep '2,5, .second; Onthank '25, third.

One-mile run—Won by .\dams '2

Sanford '24, second; Brayton '24, third.

'I'wd-iiiilc run—Won by Kasce '23;
|

Kilchcn '23, second; Seaman ''22, third.

12l)-y:ir(l hurdles—Won by Phillips '22;

("oleiiian ''2.5, second; Herbert "2,5, third.

22(l-yiird low hurdles—Won by Phillips

"22; Wishard ''24, .secimd; Coleman '25,

tliird.

Broad jump —Won by Mendes '22;

Oliiisled ''23, second; Parker ''23, third.

nisciis throw—Wdii by Wishard '24;
|

(liiiniiiey ''22, .second.

Hammer throw—Won by Weber '24;

Ilunics '23, .second; Pearson '25, third.

High jump—Won by Elliman '22; Wal-
|

lace '22, second; Norlhnip ''22, third.

.lavclin throw—Won by Wishard '24.

Pole vault—Wdn by L. II. Ilavis "25;
|

Middwin '25, second.

Shot pill —Won by Mendes '22; Fariis

worth "25, second; King '25, Ihird.

Base Ballj
GET INTO
THE GAME

WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES. MITTS.
BATS. BALLS. ETC

Qor cBtaliciM I now rvadr.
It'iyountfuT the Baking,

A.C SPALDING & BROS.
126 NaMmi St.. New York City

Purple Team Meets
Yale Nine Tomorrow

(Coulhaied from Kirsl Page.)

won (III Sal unlay by the score of ,S-3. The
final giime of this seiies was .scheduled for

yeslerilay.

The wiirk iif Caplain Aldiich al shorl-

sldpand Oed at cciiler lield has fealiired

liidsl of the gnmes already played. Bol h

the veleraii ( 'liillenilcn and llickey have
pilchcd well Ibis sea.sdii, Ihc fdrincr win-
ning all llirec of bis gMiiies during Ihc

soulhern trip. O'licarnal lirsl has balled

eoiisislenlly and Ihc slickwork of Caplain
Aldricli also bus been iiislriiincnial in Ihc

I'liivci'sily's viclorii's. The .sensalidiial

fielding of deSibdiir, in righl lield. during
the sdulherii trip has given him a varsily

berlh this year.

Ill cdmineiiliiig updii Ihe game with
West Pdiiil last Sal unlay, Cdai4i C iibs

dcchin'd Ihal Ihc iiiaiii weakness df Ihc

Icaiii lay in its inability In liil. due lo Ihc

lack of oiildoor pniclicc. CdliiinbiM dc-

fcMlcd the I'urplc leaiii 9-1, and WesI
Pdiiil was vieldridus by llie decisive .scon'

df r2-2. Practice ycslenlay was devilled

Id inipniving the leain's balling. Pnicti-

eally Ihe .same line-up will be used lo-

iiKin-dw against Vale as on Sal unlay, al-

IhdUgli Sabiii may be given an dppdrlimily
Id imive himself in Ihe box.

The pmbablc line-ups fiiildw :

WILLIAMS-Hiiek, cf; Bi.vby. rf;

O'Brien, ss; liichiiidiid. lb; .Monjii, If:

Hoyt, 2b; Kreenian, 3li; .Siephen.sdii, c;

Cdbb, (Ircgdi-y, Holmes, Sabiii, p.

VALE -KcMcy, 'ib; IMdy, If; rr»m;
3b; Aldiich, ss; .Malliiry, c; Oed, cf;

deSibiiiir, rf; O'llc.'irii. lb; Chillenden,

llickey, I'elersoii, p.

'Vanity Fair' to Be
Presented Tuesday

(("(iiitiiiued from First l^age.)

Ihe typical beni-coiiiedian "Cdiiiil Me-
dut," who will lead Ihe chdrus ill the

fiuitun^ sdiig of Ihc Snidker, "The Hank
Mann Blues."

"Hot Springs, a Bedrddiii FMn'c" is

aiidlher pniinising iiuniber (if Ihe A. 11.

Wddds' type. In Ibis act (lallaudel ''24 is

the "Pel I'nifc.ssdr," Baxicr '23 his iiewly-

woddc'd wife, and lIolTinan '21 Ihe slightly

inebriated studcnl who breaks into the

scene with Ilanliiig '24, the c(]ually in-

ebriated houseparty girl. Two short

numbers will be "The Pirate" in which the

modern "lieart-piiale '
is graphically por-

trayed by Hichiiidiid, and the "Saxiiiilioiie

Indians" in which the set of syncopating

Sioux savages sob their scries of sighing

.syntlu'lic strains.

"Kvesdrdppiiig" is Ihe lille of llie iiuni-

ber which has ils.si,|ling laid in llie (lie.s.s-

ing I'ddiii of Ihc .Siiphdiiidn' Pnun. "(''ailh.
'

"ildpe," "iidve," and llie lypical college

siaike all fed lire |iniiiiiiieiilly in I his lilllc

bible with ils miinil. .Viid frdiii Ihe (lul-

si(h' W(irld, as iine iif ils big features, Ihe

.Sindker ('diiimitlee has secured .Mr.

ijdbcrt .Marliiii, niagieian, wild isnalidiial-

ly kiidw II fdr Ihe cleverness (if his eiiler-

lainmenls.

The songs have been wrillen by I).

Colcinaii, Luedeke ''22 and Soby '25, and
Ihe (ircliesl rat ions are by (ireer "22. The
slaging Mild cleclrical elTecIs arc under llie

supervision of Brayldii and .Iclbcy '21,

and Bril 1(111 has designed Ihe cdsliiiiies fdr

Ihe perbiriiiMiice. Wigs Mini acces.sdrics

have been furnished by Bii(4idlz iif .Spriiig-

lield, and jewels by Wddlwdrlli of Xorlli

.Adams.

COLLEGE NOTES

\iljtpn I'lji-

engagemcnl

I French, li

Fialcrnily i'llcclion -Ihlln K
•^iltiity PosI '2,5.

.Mrs. ,1. (). Eaton, of Clcv(4i

has aniiouiiccd Ihe

daughlcr, .Miss Fditl

Dewey "22.

William (I. DcWill ex'

Icred the blinking luisini

City, Teiiii.

Einei'sdii McWhorler ex

I he I nick I cam al Ihe Bay.siih

Baysidc, N. V.

Willi'un W. .Slout ex-"22 1

pdsilidii willi Ihe Sidul

Thdrnldii, Arkansas.

The marriage of Mi.ss Kate (Irilfin iif

N'ew N'ork Cily and Macey Chanibcrlain

ex-'23 Iddk place on .April '20.

Valeiiline .\. Ely ('\''23 has lakcii a pdsi-

lidii willi till' Uiiiled .Slates H.'idi.'ilor Cd.,

Clevelimd, Ohio.

William S. (lolT ex-''23 has a position

with I be ( 'levclaiid Traclor ('(>.,( 'Icveland,

Ohid.

, Ohio,

of her

d l)aiii(4

eiilly en-

.lohn.son

22 is coachiiig

I' High .Schodl.

accepted a

Lumber Co..

'I'Ik- iicidjll

Til liiiy wlici'c you know you
Cilll'l ji<'l J^l iK'k'

Not just llCCJIIISC

.your iiKiiicy liiick sin

fid wrong
Hill licc.'iiisc you uiilil lilt' Sill is-

I'ticlioii (if worry prool' clol lies our
sorl

.

Sccoiirsliowiiif; ill .\.ll.l,.|{('iiii,s':

Mdiiiluy, May Isl

Tuesday, .May 'iiid

The licsl of cvcryl liiii}^ collef^e

iiicii wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

'

' Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
al) occasions

Birlhdiiy Card.s, J'lace (]ard,s, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents jjer day.

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart of New York City,

assists college graduates to realize their business or professional ambitions.

Pace Institute offers Day nnd Evenine Courses in Accountancy and Pusiness
Administration—co-ordinated field work, inspection and lecture trips to nfh'-es and
plants of New York's largest business organizations^a helpful vocational service
for all stuUentc. New classes form in July nnd September. Write for 13ullelin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

For June Delivery

—

In order to secure early delivery

of Chapter Letters and Booklets and
Organization reports copy should be
in our hands not later than May 15th.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
YOUR PLANS!

We have several inexpensive styles

of these bulletins. The most jjopu-

lar and most serviceable one is 24
l)ages and cover, the ])ages measur-
ing 5>^"x Sy/'- The cover is of suit-

able heavy grade stock, and the
body of 80 lb. coated will take cither

type matter or halftones, thus elim-

inating the neces.sity of having costly

halftone inserts on special stock.

Ill lots of 100 and upwards.

See Sayen

BRAND NEW!
The Hammermill Bond Cabinet

of College Men's Personal Station-

ery.

A practical, handy package for t h(>

man who wants only a small (piantitv'

of Letterheads and Envelojies i)rint-

cd.

Each cabinet contains 250 sheets
and 250 envelopes, three sizes, two
finishes.

See Sayen

The Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The Gulielmensian,

The Address Book, etc., etc.

Eagle Square Telephone 730 Pittsfield, Mass.

SAYEN '22, REPRESENTATIVE
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ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, April 27th and 28th

Special Priced Overcoats. Complete line of Norfolk Suits, Sack Suits,

Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits. Furnishing Goods of all kinds.
G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

To Publish Six Volumes
From Institute Lectures

Six viiliiincs of llic Iccliircs delivered liy

(liNliiiKuished Idi'eifjii stiilcsmeii liel'ore I lie

IliHliliile III' I'olilies last siiiiiiMer, are lieint?

l)lll)lislied under tlie titles (if the ecnirses

hel'oie wliicli they were given, liv 'i'lie

MaeMilhiii ('(I.. N'ew \iiik Cily, and will

lie plaeed (in sale in the neai- fnlinc.

'I'lie liddUs contain the Cdniiilele addi'esses

of lluise men who were the chief speakei-s

at the liilitnle of I'olilics, and ace re-

nanled as very valnalile contrilintions tii

eonteni|)orMiy disciissidn of inlernational

politics.

The titles of the foilhconiiiig lioolis fol-

low; "Kussian Kcreinn Helatiens IJni-inj!

the Last llalf-C eiilui-y, ' by the lit, Hon.

Uaron S'l-^iiis .\. KoilT of liiissia; "In-

ternational Kel.alions of the Old World
Slates," liy the lit. Hon. \'isc(innt .hanies

.

Uryee, of iMigland; "Xeai' Ivislern .MT.airs

and Condilions," hy the Hun. Sleplieii

Pan.aretofT, of Bulgaria; "The Place of

Hinigiiry in haiidpeaii History," by the

iU. lUm. Coinit I'anI TeleUi. of Hinigary;

"Modern Italy: Its Intelleetnal, Cnltnral,

and Fiii.ancial .Aspeels," by I he Hon.
Toniniaso Tittoni of It.ilv.

POLY PREP WINS 9-5

OVER FRESHMAN TEAM

Superior Playing Gives Victory to

Visitors in First Fresh-

man Contest

Players Gain Prominence

Three pictures from the productions of

('(>/> mill Hells for the jiast ye.-ii', appeared
in the .May issue of the Tliciitcr Magazine
on th(^ page devoted lo the amateur stage,

One of thg pictures was of Harding '24,

as Aiii/elii-a k'aii/iiiaii, in liylaiiil; the

other

r//e.s.y,

two wei'e scenes from Tlic Game nf

and Hjiliiiiil.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.
April Records on sale Saturday

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

ATTENTION!
Special this week $2.00

Official Base Balls

$1.50 Each

1000 Gloves for your
selection

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

((i\'iiig ])oor sup]Mirt to both .lair.eson

and Hernhard, the fielding of the Williams
l''reshrnen was hu'gely res|)onsible lor I he
!l-."i defeat they snITered at the hands of
!'( ly I'rep last Saturday afternoon on Cole
l''ield. /Uthougli cold weather and a high
wind hindered the play ing on both sides,

longer practice and previous playing as a
team was cle.arly shown in the play of the

H inners and definitely decided the contest.

Neither team was able to get a run for

the (irst four innings, both .Jameson and
Hell [liteliing good ball, and it was not

until the last h.'df of the fifth that four
hits, including a triple by Cook, an error
and a lia.-c on balls gave the Kreshnien
four runs. Il()we\'er. I'oly came back in

her next time at bat, and succeeded in

putting four runs over the plate before
lieiiij; retired. Although only three hits

were made olT .hinie.son, a ba.se on balls,

and a .sacrifice hit mixed in with several
errors and misi)lajs brought the total to

that of the Kreshmen. Poly again made a

rally in the following iiuungs, making five

runs. Mernliard, who went in for Jame-
son after the latter got olT to a bad start,

was hit hard at first but soon warmed uj) to

his task, and after his first bad inning held
the visitors scorele.ss for the remaiiuler of

the contest. The I'^reshinen made their
firuil nm in the seventh session, wlicn
Webb's single ])ut Coinstock, who was
walked, across the jilate.

The box score follows

:

. »

POLY I'HEP
ah

H. Cook, If

Huekstuil, ss

Hell, 1), 11)

Hendrickson, 2b. . . .

Vatix, e, ])

Molitor, cf

Yule, lb, p, rf

Estey, rf

Smyth, .'Sb

Toomev, rf, cf

Coe, c'

r 1

II

|)()

1

1 15

1 2
1 li

1 n
1

2 3

1 2
I)

II I)

38 i) 9 24 8

WILLIAMS 192,5

ab r h \m a
Webb, ss 3 12
Lel''ovre, 3b 3 1 1 2
Havihmd, 3b I)

Dugan, lb 5 Oil
H. Cook, rf.

Boiune, if

Chandler, ef. . ,

Fitzpatriek, cf

.

Comstoek, 2b , ,

Reokwith, c. . .

Jameson, p. . . ,

Bernard, p. . . .

Hodgman,* . . .

4 111
4 12
3 10
3 2 3 3

2 110 1

2 110 2

1 '1

32 r, fi 27 12

*Hattcd for Bernard in ninth.
Polv Pre)) 4 F, II I)—!)
Williams 102.5.. . 4 1 0— .5

Two-ba.so hit—Hell. Thrc'o-base hit—
H. Cook. Stolen bases—R. Conk, 3,

RiK^kstull 2, Molitor 1. Saerifieo Hy—
Molitor. Errors— Bernard 2, Jameson 2,

Iteekwith, Ilendriek.son, Smyihe, Webb,
Struck out—by Jameson 5, Bernard 4
H(4I 5, Yale 3, Vaux 3. Bases on ball.s-
olT Jameson 3, olT Bernard I, off Bell 3,

ofT Yale 3, off Vaux I. Hits—olT Jameson
5, olT Bernard 4, olT Boll 4, olT Yale 1.

Janie.son intched 1-3 innings, Bernard
2 2-3, Bell .5, Yale 2, Vaux 2. Pas.sed ball— Heckwith. Umpires—Prindle and Ma-
.son. Tinu-—2 lioiirs, 10 minutes.

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our
business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take
care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
NORTH ADAMS

SHERWOOD DAY TALKS

ON KINDS OF RELIGION

W. C. A. Speaker Emphasizes Dif-

ferences Between Spiritual and

Moral Values

"I'Vllowsliip between the various colleges

of the country is on a deeper basis today

than ever before," was the opening .sen-

tence of an address by Mr. Sherwood Day,

Secretary of the Vale ^^ M. C. A., before a

meeting of the W. C. A. last Sunday even-

ing in Jesup Hall, on Moral mid Spirituid

Religion." .Vfti'r outlining the mond and
s|)iritu:d pha.ses of religion, Mr. Day
reached llu nelusion that the miaal ele-

ment when taken by itself is purely :\

super(ici;d i.ssue.

"The highest (|ualily thai can be de-

sired in a man is that ciuidily which .se-

lects him as the one lo whom other men
when in trouble or when pcrple ;(>il, go to

for a<lvice, not that (pildity held by the

.so-called leiulers of college life. This

(pialily comes from a deep sense of fellow-

ship with (lod. Moral rcKtrictious com-

po.se the greater part of niodern religion

which iriany of us think lo be the wlioUv

e.ssenc(^ of worship. The tnaible with

tln'se restrictivns is that one becomes

highly cultured and polished hi r(4igion,

but does not eomi; into close eiunriideship

with (iod. Real religion is not to burden

ourselves with numerous restrictions hut

on the other hand to eonduet (an^.scdves in

a decorous manner and to couple oiu'selves

with the .sen.se of a living Cod. There are

several reasons why restrictions should not

hold the principal place in religion: first,

there is nothing that can be gained from

desistijig from doing a certain thing;

.secondly, for everyt lung we deny ourselves

something else must come in ils place;

thirdly, restricting oin^.selves is usele.ssand

it olTers nothing of real vahu^ ivhieh will

appeal as a strong religion."

Mr. Day clo.sed his addre.ss by men-
tioning the imi)erative n(>e<l of a religi(m

which is interesting and at the same time

has (|ualities which will attract young men.

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy" no

matter how much leg work a

chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boslon

Though hrain fug sehJom over-
takes college students, it is u>ell

to know of a good bruin food— for emergencies. When you
feel it coming on— the brain
storrrt — ask your soda man to

shake you ti/j a good vnalted
milk drink.

MALTED MILK is a partially predigested,

concentrated food. For that reason it is

exceedingly valuable as an energy restorer.

It can be absorbed into the system rapidly
enough to give quick results. Yet it cannot
tax even delicate digestions.

If you don't like the flavor, any soda fountain
can give you a variety of interesting drinks
containing malted milk. It makes a fine light

luncheon; it is a good nerve sedative drunk
hot before retiring; it sustains you when you
are cramming for exams, or when for any
reason you feel the need of extra nutriment.
Ask your soda fountain man for it. He prob-
ably uses Borden's—they all do.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Bordeii Building New York

.LTED MILK
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PROMISING MATERIAL

FOR WESLEYAN TRACK

Greatest Strength Is in Hurdles

and Field Events -Capable

Freshmen Out

Midilli'lown, ('(iini., April 21 — WcslcyiiU

Uiiivcrsily is hdldiiiK daily liiick pmctii'c

with ii view to (l('V<'l(i|)iii){ ii tciiiii thiil will

coiKiucr W'illiiiins in tlio animal dual meet

to tiiko pla<'<' here on May <). In a meet

last Satiii'diiy against iSpriiinlicld CdIIcki',

the Wcslcyan acpiad showed particidaf

stri'iiKtIi in the hurdles, and split even in

the runs and Held events with the exeeption

of the javelin throw, the winninn of whieh

gave Springfield the meet, tiH to 07.

Considering the situiition as a. whole, the

Wesleyaii track sipiad is fast roundinR

into form luider the direction of Coach

Mart in. No new material of excoi)tionally

hinh calibre has been nnoarthed, but the

progress of the candidates is cnc^ouraginK.

The loss of Stinison through graduation

will he felt in the half-mile and the mile

events, but the addition to the siiuatl of

two fre.shinen, Baneker and Beck, will

materially strengthen the team in the

sprints. The quarter-niilers are all veter-

an riiiuiers of great promise, especially

Richards who is in unusually fine form,

and although he was headed by Stowers

and Snell of Williams in the meet last

year, the indications point to a closer race

with possibly different results this spring.

Cone, a sprinter on the 1921 squad, has

been tran.sferred to the quarter-mile, and

is developing into a dependable runner.

The hurdles .seem to be the mainstay of

the Ked anil Black team. Captain Cook,

who took first place in tlie high hurdles at

the Wesleyan-Willianis meet a year ago,

is in fine shape and expected to lower his

record of 15 4-5 seconds in the event. A
new contestant in the high hurdles has

been dis(w\ered in liid'ay '25 and in the

low hurdles Carrington is exhibiting his

old speed. In the two-mile Weslcyan will

undoubtedly be rejjresented by Norton,

who was beaten by Crofts and Fasce of

Williams last year. In addition to Nor-

ton, Balsey, who is a veteran, and Sever-

ence and Flosdorf, both freshmen, ate

working hard for a chance to run this race.

There is some promising material out for

the halt-mile, and although at present it is

iMH'i.ssi.i 3 to make any predictions, M.
Siii.rh '-'

;, who ran in this event last year,

IS liKeiy to engage again this spring with

either Reich or Wheeler as a running mate.

Foster, a letter man who ran the two-mile

two years ago, but was unable to compete

last year, is running the mile, and in com-

pany with Knowlcs '24 will furni.sh strong

opposition to all contestants.

Plenty of candidates are out for the

jumps, but none .so far have proved the

equal of C. J. Johnson '23 who tied for

third place in the high jump and won the

broad jump at Williainstown last year.

The leading javelin throwers are Johnson

and Carrington, both experienced men,

and a great deal is expected of them in this

department. The hammer will be thrown

by new men exclusively, and although no

one has been definitely selected, Meinke.

Green, Stone, and l'hilli|)s are possibilities.

Abbot, who took first i)lacc at Williams-

town with a heave of :{3 feet, may again

be counted upon to put the shot, together

with Stone, Studwell, Phillips, and Lyman.
Little is known of these last four men, but

it has be<'n as.sertcd that the distance for

the event is sure to bo increa.sed. ('. V.

Johnson and Cargill are improving with

the discus, and Mueller will, in all jjrob-

aliility, leail the pole-vn niters.

Last Saturday at Springfield Weslcyan
won the high hurdles in Hi seconds, the

quarter-mile in 'y\ Ii-.') seconds, the low-

hurdles in 25 1-5 seconds, and the half-

mile in 2 minutes. Ii 1-5 seconds. In the

field events the lied and Black won the

hanuner throw with Oil feet inches, the

running broa<l jmnp with 21 feet !) iiu'hes,

the di.scus throw with 101 feet, and the

pole vaidl with 10 feet !) inches.

ALUMNI NOTES

Use the Classified Ad Column

1B86

Charles K. Baxter for the past ten years

representative of the Berkshire Ijfc Insur

ance Company at Buffalo, New York, died

at his bona' on March 23.

1914

The eighth edition of the litl4 l.i/rc, the

annual class paper, is now in the process of

publication and should be ready for di.s-

ibutitm in May.
.\ vest i>ocket directory of the class has

recently been is.sued and distributed. The

booklet contains the home address, busi-

ness achlress, and telephone lunnbcr of

each member, followed by lists indicating

their geographical locations and occu|)a-

tions in recapitulation.

ex-1914

David Robison has been admitted to

partnersliii) in the Hobi.son ('om))any, of

Toledo, Ohio.

1916

Oeorge Faunce, Jr. is now studying law

and will take his examination for the bar

at the end of June.

ex-1916

Harold Payne has recently entered the

employ of the Globe-Wernicke Company,

of Cincinnati, Ohio.

1917

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welch have

recently announced the birth of a son,

Herbert, Jr.

1918

John B. Clapp was recently married to

Miss Helen Jewell Woodson, of Amesbury

Mass.

ex-1918

Herbert T. Hand, Jr., has entered the

employ of Doremus and Co., advertisers,

of New York City.

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Rebecca Whitlock

Brown, of Des Moines, la,, and Asa T.

Jones, Jr., on January 28.

ex-1919

Edward K. Morris has recently moved

to Washington, D. C, where he is con-

nected with the Fidelity Storage Com-

pany.

1920

Arthur Wickwire is travelling secretary

for the Zcia Psi fraternity.

cx-1920

Ross Harden is on a several months'

cruise through the Mediterranean.

1921

William Wishard Was recently elected to

the Pld Beta I'i Medical Society at Har-

vard University.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thorndike of

Boston announced the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Dorothy Thorndike, to

Bentley W. Warren, Jr., on March 25.

John W. Crofts has left the Calco Chem-

ical Company, and is now with the Arnold

Print Works in North Adams.

William D. Dana is to be marric^l to

Miss Margaret Leach, of South Orange, N.

J., today.

The marriage of Rockwell Kent and

Miss Dorothy Barnard will take place in

New York City next Saturday.

William E. Eaton, Jr., is studying ad-

vertising at Cohunliia Business School.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

BOWDOIN WINS FOUR DEBATES
The debating team representing Bow-

doin College recently undertook a Western

tour in which it met the teams from Tufts,

Ripon, Knox, and Syracuse and succeeded

in gaining the decision each time. The

closest contest of the trip was that with

Ripon where a 2-1 verdict wfus awarded

Bowdoin after an unusually interesting de-

bate. The subject under discussion con-

cerned the prohibition of strikes among
workers in public utilities with Bowdoin

taking the affirmative in each instance.

FRESHMEN MAY ATTEND PROM
Contrary to the custom generally fol-

lowed at the annual Sophomore Prom of

the University of Pennsylvaiua, the

freshmen will be permitted to attend, and
it is expected that a large nund)er of the

first year men will take advantage of this

opijortunity. The new policy has been

adopted in order to in.surc a more repre-

sentative attendance at the dance.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $30,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

WELLESLEY REJECTS CHAPEL
By a three to one vote the House of

Re|)resentatives of Wellcsley College ix-

cently decided in the negative regarding

the |)ioposition of a compuLsoiy I'hapel

plan. .Vfter considerable <liscii.ssion it was

reconnnended that outside speakers and

inend)ers of the faculty, instea<l of stu-

dents, as had previously U'cn the case, be

asked to conduct the jK'riodic college .serv-

ices and that s|wcial music 1k' made |)art

of the programs.

SUGGESTS TRACK FOR SMITH
A recent letter to the Sinilh College

Weekly declares that, despite the facilities

whii'h a new athletic field gives to other

sports. Smith has made no provision for a

track course. The writer i)oints out the

benefits to be derived from this form of

athletics, and remarks that many other

women's colleges have already given a

prominent place to track as a major sport.

CALENDAR OF SPORTS

Ai)ril 26—Baseball. Williams vs. Yale at

New Haven, Conn.

April 29—Baseball. Williams vs. Union

at Williamstown.

Track. Williams vs. Union at Schenec-

tady, N. Y.

Ciolf. Williams vs. Pittsfield Country

C:iub at Pittsfield.

May 3—Baseball. Williams vs. Vermont

at Burlington, Vt.

Tennis. Williams v.«. Union at Wil-

liamstown.

May 5—Tennis. Williams vs. M. I. T. a

C'ambridge.

May 6—Baseball. Williams vs. Trinity at

Williamstown.

Track. Williams vs. Wesleyan at Mid-

dletown. Conn.

Tennis. Williams vs. Harvard at Cam-
bridge.

Golf. Williams vs. Yale at Hartford,

Conn.

May 9—Golf. Williams vs. Dartmouth

at Greenfield.

May 12—Baseball. Williams vs. Wesley-

an at Middletown, C!onn.

May 13—Baseball. Williams vs. Prince-

ton at Princeton, N. J.

Track. Williams \'s. Amherst at Wil-

liamstown.

Tennis. Williams vs. Yale at New
Haven, Conn.

Golf. Williams vs. M. I. T. at Wor-

cester.

May 16—Tennis. WiUiams vs. Dart-

mouth at Williamstown.

May 18 -Baseball. Williams vs. Amherst

at .\mherst.

May 20 -Ba.seball. Williams vs. Hamil-

ton at Williamstown.

Track. N. K. 1. C. A. A. at Cambridge.

Tennis. Williams vs. M. 1. T. at Wil-

liamstown.

(iolf. Williams vs. University of Penn-

. sylvania at Garden City, N. Y.

May 22-24—Teiuiis. N. IC. 1. C. Cham-

pionship at Boston.

May 24—Buseball. Williams vs. Har-

vard at C^amliridge.

May 27—Baseball. Williams vs. Wesley-

an at Williamstown.

Track. 1. C. A. A. A. A. at Cambridge.

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Tennis. Williams vs. Wesleyan at

Mi(Ulletown, Conn.

Golf. Williams vs. U. 1". I. atPittsfielil.

May 29"Tennis. Williams vs. V. „f

South (Carolina at Williamstown.

May 3(^-Baseball. Williams vs. Ami-

h(Tst at Williamstown.

Tennis. Williams vs. Amherst at Wil-

lianistown.

Golf. Williams vs. Amherst at Griin-

field.

June 14—Baseball. Williams vs. V'lr-

mont at Williatnstown.

Jime 1.5—Baseball. Williams vs. Durl-

mouth at Williamstown.

June 17—Baseball. Williams vs. Nd,-.

wi(^h at Williamstown.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
E>tabliihed A. D. I 720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are iiBUad by this company under a (orm eapccially
adapted to cover the property in the apartment*

of College men.
Agent's Room. 2 Gale Block, Williamstown
t^otary Public and Comrtiisaioner of Deeds for

New York, in office

ESTABLISHED 1618

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 88oo

Clothing for the Tennis Player

and the Golfer

Flannel Trousers, Knickers, Special

Shirts, Hosiery, Shoes

Hats, Caps

Shetland Sweaters, Personal Luggage

Men's and Boys' Garments for

Every requirement of Dress or Sporting Wear
Ready made or to Measure

Send for "The Art of Tying the Cravat"

BOSTON
TRKMONTCOR BOYLSTON

NEWPORT
220 BCLLEVUC AVINUB

In Law—
SELF-CONFIDENCE comes next to legal knowledge when

you stand before the bar and plead your first case. And
it helps that self-coniidence if you are on familiar terms
with the best things of the world, those luxuries that be*

'* long naturally to the successful man—such as

cMelachrino
'The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

Remember that Melachrino contains otily

the finest Turkish Tobaccos as oripinared

by MiltiadesMelachrino. HpyptianrioTcites
are simply those that originated in Epvpt.
But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it'a Melachrino— it's right.
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YALE SHUTS OUT

PURPLE TEAM 9-0

Excellent Pitching by Chittenden

Keeps Visitors From Hitting

for Six Innings

ELIS PLAY ERRORLESS
BALL AND GET 12 HITS

Single Opportunity for Williams

to Score Lost After Rally

in 7th Inning

New Haven, Conn., April 2()—Williain.-i

was slivit o\it, IW) 1).V the Yale liaseball tcain

licrr this afternoon (chiefly throuKli the

exeellent pitehinn of Cliittendpn who held

tlic viKitorH witho\it a hit for six innitiKs.

At only oil'- time in the Kanio, in the

seventh inning, when Hiekey, snbHtitutcd

for C'hittenden, walked one man and al-

lowed two hits, did the Purple team make

a bid for a score.

OpeniiiK the first iiinin|i; for the Elis,

Kelley hit safely to left field. Crane siieri-

ficed. Oed lmnto<l hnt reached first safely.

In an attempted douhh' .steal Oed was

eanijht between first and second but in the

run up Kellc'y scored and Oed reaclunl

scc()n<l safely. Captain Aldridi followed

with a sinnle, bringing in OikI. Eddy al.so

singled, .scoriog Aldrich, who had advanced

to third.

No more scoring took place until the

fourth inning when Eddy beat out a bunt

and O'Hearn 8acrifice<l. Mallory bunted

safely and CJhittcnden singled to right

field, Eddy scoring, and Mallory advanc-

ing to third base. Kelley bunted and

rcache<l first. At the same time Mallory

scored and Chittenden went to third on an

attempt to catch the former at the plate,

('rane also bunted and Chittenden reached

home. The inning ended with a sensation-

al play by Hoyt on Oed's gro\mder.

In the fifth inning Aldrich again bunted

safely but was out with Kernan in a double

iilay from Freeman to l?ichmond. Eddy

was walk('(l and stole second. O'Hearn

walked. Mallory and Chittenden both

singled, bringing in Eddy and O'Hearn.

(Iregory entc^red the pitcher's box for

Williams and no more runs were scored in

the inning.

In the seventh inning, Eddy opened by

flying out to Buck in center field. O'Hearn

was walked and stole second. Mallory

(Continued on Third Page.)

McANENY '23 ELECTED

'CAP AND BELLS' HEAD

Change Is Made in Constitution of

Corporation—Four Other

Officers Chosen

Herbert McAneny, '23, of New York

City, was eleeti'd president of Cap and

Belh for the ensuing year at a meeting of

that organization held in Jesup Hall last

Thursday night. At the same meeting,

Harland W. Baxter '2.S, of Northampton,

was elect(Ki secretary, Linslcy V. Dodge
'24, of New York City, delegate-at-large.

Prof. Karl E. Weston '96, treasurer, Rob-

ert M. Itepp, ,Ir. '24, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

costume manager, and Britton, Nebolsine

'23, and Thompson '24, memliers of the

Corporation, and several changes and

additions were made to the constitution.

Mc.\neny ]>repnro<l for Williams at the

Uiverdale School in New York City where

he wa.s captain of the baseball team, and a

memlM-r of the basketball and soccer

teams. He was also president of the Dra-

matic Association, a memln-r of the Stu-

dent Council, and on the staff of the

school paper. At Williams he has been

for three years a member of the Record
board, and is at present managing editor

of both the Kecobd and the 1023 auUel-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Books Presented to Library

Mr. James W. Bullock '.81 has given to

the Colh'ge Library three valuable books

on Numismatics, Niimimnain Impcralorum

Rotnaiiorum Praeslanliara in two vohunes
by Vaillant, eilited in 1094, and Akerman's

Ancirnt Coitm of Cilics and Princes,

printed in 1846. These Imoks constitute

a valuable accession to the College col-

lection on Roman coinage, the eopies of

the NnmiKmnIa, iMnmd in vellum, lieing

I e«i)ecially rare and valuable.

1922 SMOKER IS RIOT

OF HUMORAND TALENT

'Vanity Fair' Is Well Received by
College Musical Numbers

Particularly Good

VAUDEVILLE ACTS FEATURE

Committee Which Put Forth Great
Production Entitled to

Great Praise

Presenting a variety of vaudeville acts,

including everything from .S'o/c MU>, ren-

dered in improvised Italian, to th(» farcical

.sketch, "Chatau(|ua, or a War Bride Civil"

and a saxophone (piartct, the infant prod-

igy of th(^ 1922 Smoker Committci^ made
its first apiK'arance before the Sludcint

Body last Tuesday (n(ming in the liasell

Ciymnasiuni, and was r(>ceiv<!d by thi'

audience in a most appreeiativi; maimer.

Vanity Fair evinced a considerable amount
of talent on the part of the cast and the

excellent chorus, an<l the nuisical sele(v

tions, .which wc^rc ably presented by

Holmes '23 and Richmond '22, were better

than the ordinary songs composed for

college entertainments.

Starting with the usual entree, the

Revue presented "The Birds of Prey," a

song and sketch performed by Broadway's

most Beautiful Bats, ably assisted by

Britton '23 as Satan Syniie and Soby '2.5

as the tjueen of Vultures. The very hour,

3 A. M., and place, a corner of Hell, give

the tone of this highlv aesthetic and emo-

tional tale of New York's dangers and

pitfalls. Then appeared the soup, fish,

and even perhaps the gravy of the program

in the War Bride Civil Dramer. Little

Eva was so perfectly portrayed and char-

acterized by Montgomery '22 that even

several of the callous ))rofessors were seen

searching for their wee])cloth8. The sud-

den entry, theoretically and partially on

horseback, of the mighty Stonewall Jack-

son was so thrilling that the entire au-

dience to a Mann huzzahed in riotous ap-

probation ,,__.„ ,

"Meal Saks R(!vuc—A Burlesqued

Burlesque" was next presented, and gave

a heart rending story of c(nnits, bannisters,

nails, girls .sliding down said bannisters,

with, etc., and ended with the already

notorious "Hank Mami Blues," a melan-

choly, foreboding number about the bad

news chapel janitor. The most appealing,

touching, world-emotional scene, however,

was the Eternal Triangle, or "The Square

on the Hypotenuse," in which were given

three viewpoints of the "other man" case,

though each viewpoint, it wius noticed,

seemed to find .shootitig the only remedy.

As the first number of Act II, Riclunond

'22 sang "Bring Back the Waltz." written

by Soby and Britton, and one of the most

appreciated musical selections of the per-

formance. The jiresentation of this scene

was remarkably well done, Shaw '24 and

Baxter '23 giving the old and new types of

dancing, and Britton and Soby taking the

parts of flapping flappers. "In Napoli,"

featuring Holmes '23 and Chapman '22,

was probably the best and most applauded

act in Vanity Fair, and consisted of nu-

merous spaghetti songs by Holmes and

Chapman, accompanied by the three

minstrels, Greer and Hyde '22 and Greer

'24. The talent evident in this selection

made it very well appreciated, and the na-

tive Italian, as sijoken in Chap Holmes

(Continued on Third Page.)

Go)f Team Opposes Twin
Oaks C. C. in First Match

M(!eting a team representing the Twin

Oaks Country Club of Adams, the Wil-

liams golf team will have its first test of

the season at 3 j). m. this afternoon on

the links of the Adams Country Club.

C'aptain Secor has given ratings to the

members of the s<iuad, and will take the

first six men on the list to rcimwent the

Purple. Any man is entitled to challenge

another l\ot more than three places above

him, and if a (change occurs in the stan<ling,

the winner is requested to notify Assistanl

Manager Larkin '23.

The present ratings are as follows: 1,

Captain Secor '22; 2. Simmons '23; 3,

W. H. Prescott '22; 4, Bimisted '22; .5,

Ro.se '22; (i, Conxstock '2."); 7, Hemphill

'23; 8. Baker '22; 9, Becket '22; 10, C. F.

Jones '23; U, t)slM)rne '24; 12, liraves '25;

13, Burnhani '22; 14, Bicknell 25; Id,

Kellogg '21; 17, Dribben '24; 18, Fuller '24.

UNION MEET TO OPEN

PURPLE TRACK SEASON

Captain of Garnet Is Outstand-
ing Star in Both Hurdling

and Jumping

PURPLE VICTORY FORESEEN

Strength of Varsity Lies Espec-
ially in Dashes, Hurdles, and

Track Events

In the first contest of the 1922 seii.son

llie Williams track team will oppose I'aion

111 '2.15 p. m. today on Alexander Field,

Schc^nci'tady, N. Y. Williams will incsenl

II fairly well-lmlanced team, weaker in the

distance events than il has been in several

years, hut making u]) for this deficiency by

havitig a number of fust men in I he (lushes.

Williams eiLsily defeated the Garnet last

yi^ar 7.5 2-3— .50 1-3 and also the year be-

fon^ by an 80-40 score. The Pur])le has

lost by graduation Captain Crofts iind

('i)iin, both of whom were dependable men

In the distance runs, and Union has lost

Ueekman, who .s(K)red 1.5 points in the

me(!t lust year, winning first i)lai'es in the

hammer throw, the discus throw, and the

shot put. Captain Oram of Union is the

most formidable man of the opposing

team. In the meet last year he was high

point winner, with first in the 220-yard

hurdles, the high jump, and the broad

jump, and a second in the 120-yard hur-

dles. This year Oram has been entered in

the 22()-yard dash, the 120-yard high

hurdles, the 22()-yard"low hurdles, the high

jump, and the broad jump.

In the trials last Saturday afternoon the

Williams team showed up well, and the ad-

ditional practice afforded by the good

(Continued on Fourth 'Page.)

SUCCESSFUL REPORT
OF SOO CHOW RECEIVED

Local Secretary Writes Enthus-
iastically of activities of

Assc(;iauon

In a letter received from Whitfield W.
Brockman, as.sistant to Egbert M. Hayes,

general .secretary of the "Williams-in-

China" movement at Soochow, an en-

thusiastic and encouniging report is made

to the W. C. A. upon the activities of the

Soochow As.sociation in its first year's

activities. "A remarkable beginning has

been made—'Better, in fact, writes one of

the International Secretaries, 'than that of

any Association in China,' " is one of Mr.

Brockman's comments.

"From the first the Soochow Association

has had the active backing of the leading

officials, gentry, educators, and business

men of the city. They launched and .suc-

cessfully conducted a campaign last .sum-

(Continued on Third Page.)

Call for Competitors

There will be a meeting of the mem-

bers of the Freshman class who wish

to enter the fifth competition for the

editorial board of the Recohd this

afternoon at 1 p. m. in the Press

Room in Jesup Hall. The Assignment

Editor will explain the details of the

competition at this time. One man

will \k elected to the board on June 1

.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

2.30 p. m. Baseball. Union vs. Wil-

liams. Weston Field.

Track. Union vs. Williams.

Alexander Field, Schenec-

tady, N. Y.

3.00 p. m.—Golf. Williams vs. Twin
Oaks C. C. Adams.

4.30 p. m.—Baseball. 1925 vs. Willi.s-

ton. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30

10.30 a. m.—College <'hapel. Hev.

Thomas P. Ilaig will

preach.

MONDAY, M.\Y 1

7.20 p. ni.—Sophomore Class Meeting.

J. H.

7.30 p. m.—Moving )>ictures for benefit

of Endowment Drive, Wal-

den Theatre. (Matinee at

4.00 p. m.)

TUESDAY, MAY 2

8,00 p. m.—Me<"ling of Classical Society.

J. H. Prof. Wet more will

tAlkon "Grei-eeand Italy
"

with stcreoptieon slidp.s.

COLLEGE RAISES $28,319

IN ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
Preliminary Reports to National

Committee Received Slowly

but Steadily

ALUMNI TOTAL UP TO
TUESDAY IS $230,729

Five Organizations Have Already

Filled Quotas -Nassau, N. Y.

Pledges 136' f

.Vi'cording to incomplete returns re-

ceived up to Tuesday noon, .\pril 2.5, at

thcNational Ili'aihiuarlers, New YorkCily,

from the various Chainiien of tlie local

ahunni units, the iircUminary pledges for

t.h(^ War Memorial lOiidowment Drive

totaled to ,$230,729, and this, with the

stiulent subscriptions of .1;23,944, at that

time, fixed the entire s\un raised at

S254,()73. Noiu' of the far western or

southern states had been luMird from at

that period, nor had any foreign coiaitries

reported, and many of the smaller or-

ganizations failed to send in their total

subscriptions, thus making the above

figuH's far below the actual amounts al-

r<nuly ijledgcd.

With the goal of the Endowment Drive

at $1,,5(X),000, the sum still to be collected

on April 25 was $1,245,327, though that

figure has been greatly decreased in the

past few days. According to Mr. H. L.

Gutterson '04, i)ublicity agent of the

National Committee, the returns arc com-

ing in slowly but steadily, and he further

stated that the present outlook, though

only a comparatively small fraction of the

desired amoimt has been pletlged, is not

at all discouraging. On May 1 a bulletin

will be sent out by the Committci^, in

which the results of the Amherst Endow-
ment campaign will be tabulated and th(!

average subscriptions per alumnus given.

Of the 183,000,000 r.vised lUirinir the c/jur.se

of that Drive, $1 ,775,(KHI was raised in full

subscription, which comprised an average

gift of $400 for every graduate. 'I'he

alumni, of whom there arc about the same

number as at Williams, made a 100%
record in individual contributions, and

the further urgency of appeal will be based

on this consideration.

Of the larger cities of the United States,

Chicago, with 42% of its $.59,1.50 (|Uota

pledged, is at present leading in the

amount subscribed per alumnus, though

the number of graduates in that city is far

smaller than in other large Eastern cen-

ters. Boston has already contributed

$2(),(KK) or .'iO'^ of its $88,"075 (piota, and

New York City has ple<lged $(il,3(K) of its

assigned $'251,875, or '24% of the total

amoimt. Springfield, Mass., has given

84% of its $11,700 quota, and is far in ad-

vance of the nearest Eastern city, though

Newark, N. J., with a much smaller quota

has subscribed $G,(KX), 87% of the entire

sum to be given. Englcwood, N. J., has

contributed 00% of its quota, Montclair

24%, and New Rochelle '28%. Tlu^ three

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Debaters Prepare for

Brown and Dartmouth

Class of 1925 Still Ahead in Sum
Subscribed Sophomores in

Second Place

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
SWELL TOTAL OF FUND

College Orchestra to Play at Bene-

fit Picture Show Next

Monday Evening

In ))reparalion for the annual triangular

debate with Dartmouth and Hrown next

Friday evening, both the aftirnmtive and

negative Williams teams are hard at work

investigating the .subject under dis<Mission,

"R<\solved, That the United .States should

cancel all tiebts owed her by the Allied

nati<ms." This will Iw tlie 15lh scries of

the Brown-Dart mouth-Williams Ijcague,

last year's debate on the subject of the

closed shop being won by the Williams

negative team against Brown, while the

allirmative .side lost to Dartmouth.

'/Sallcs'22,(Captain.) Perkins '23, Bennett

'21 and Keep ''25 (alternat)') comprise the

affirnmtive team which will meet Dart-

mouth at Williiunstown, in Chapin Hall,

the first three named speaking in that

order. At the same lime the negative

team, c()inpos(-d of I'rosI '25. llelfrich '24

(Captain), Wishard '21 and Dickin.scni

'22 (alternate) will contest against Brown

at Providence, Frost, llelfrich and Wishard

speaking in the order named. Owing to

the ineligibility of Craig '24, Helfriidi,

who had not intended to take part in the

debate, was c«lle«l uixiti (o lead the ncgn-

tive side.

April 2S -Reluriis to dale from all fni-

ternity house eonuniltces bring the Icilal

amount sulwcribed to the War .Memiirial

lOndowmenI Fund Canipiiign liy und<'r-

gradimtes to $2S,31i), or not <iuite half the

([uota assigned to the College. The stu-

(h'nt committee in charge iif the I'liiupaigii

plans to close the drivi> next Miiriday and
is making every eH'oi't to collect all stiulent

sub.scri])tions by that lime.

The Class of 102.5 retains its lead in the

class competition by a very nairow mar-

gin, its total amount ing to $7,700, while

tlu' .sophomores have pledged $7,().'J(). 'I"be

Clii.ss of 1922 is (bird with a suhscriplioii

of $0,905, and the Class of l<)2;i is in liust

place, their pledges amounting to -$0,07.5.

.\ total of .?o,055 has been turned in to

Professor Weston as the Facidly subscrip-

ti<m, which will be applied to Williams-

town's quota for the national drive. The
amount includes pledges from each mem-
ber of the Faculty, nniny of whom arc not

alumni of Williams.

In commenting on (he progress of the

drive Youngman "22, chairman of the stu-

dent committee, said, "The campuigti

thus far has been as successfid as could be
expected under the circumstances. That
the College has subscribed only one half of

its quota with just a few days of th(' cam-

paign remaining is of course an 0(!ciwion

for uneasiness, but we feel that a great

many pledges have been delayed because

replies from home have not yet been re-

ceivc^d. If possible, the coujmittee wculd

lik(^ to finish up t he drive in t he early part

f next week, and camnil lu'gc strongly

enough upon delinciuont svibscribers the

advisability and necessity of turning in

pledges at once. The facts have already

been presented and no further pleas arc

(Continued on Fourth iPage.)

NINE TO MEET UNION

IN FIRST HOME GAME

Visiting Team Has Lost to N. Y.

and Columbia by Scores of

12 to 5 and 13 to i

U.

In the first home game of the season

Williams will meet the Uiiicm l)a.scball

team this afternoon at 2.30 p. m. on Wes-
ton Field. Union was defeated by hoth

N. Y. U. and Columbia, and Williams has

lost to Cohunbia, West Point, and Vale.

Weakness at bat is still the primary (law

in the Purple team, and practice Thursday

and yest.erdav was devoted nuiinly to

strengthening the hitting. Coach Coombs
expects to make several changes in the

line-up in today's contx^st, putting Boyn-

ton at first lia.se, Fincke at third, and Kich-

mond in left field. The choice of a pitcher

ha,s not been made as yet. Jameson, a

promising freshman, may jjitch during the

contest

.

Union lost it« first game to N. V. U. by
the large score of 12-5, and Columbiii de-

feated the (iamet nine, 13-1. .\s the

Blue and White team won a (M game from

Williams in the Purple's first trial of the

year, the comparative' score favors the

hiune team in today's contest. Weak
hitting aiid pitching have l«>en largely re-

sponsible for Union's jmor shiming this

sea,son, only three hits having IxH-n made
by the ( iarnet in the ( 'oinmbia game, while

vCoiitinued on Koarth t'age.)

Dr. Haig to Conduct Services

Rev. Thomas Puce Haig, i)n.slor iif the

I'nicMi C"<mgregalional Church of Hoek-

ville, ('(inneetieut, will eoiidiiet the

morning .services and the Holy Com-
munion at 5 p. in. tomorrow, in the

Thompson Memorial Cha|K'l. .\s fiiriner

pn.slor of the White Oaks C^ingrogational

Church, I>. Haig is well known in Wil-

linmstown.
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WRKLEYS
Newest
Creation

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth

and soothe
mouth and throat

Grgat

Treat!

CLASSIFIED
niTrC , 1 insertion (1 Id, or less) 90,A0,
KAlEtiJ. s insertions (1 in. or less) $1,00,

Phone your WANT ADS to tlie RKCORD. Wms-
towD 72, lod have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

IIOMIO— Aviiiliibh: for two homeless Kil-

loiia. (iooci treiitmont Kiiiirantpcd. Ap-
ply toX, Hcdord OfTifc. It V

BUSINESS CARDS

.SAXOPHONE LESS0N8—Paul Merlino,

formerly first saxophoni.st of the 3rd
Infantry, Italian Army, Will accept

limited number of pupils in Williams-

town, Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointineut

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hosi)ital, Ka.storn

Department Heiulqiiarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D,
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under tlie Oreatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Kes, The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell BIdg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

,

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10,30, 1-4

Men., Wed,, Fri. and Sat, nights,

7 until 8,30
Sunday by Appointment

i Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

WILLIAMS

Yale Shuts Out
Purple Team 9-0

(Ooutiuui'd from First Page,)

WM.s CMuuhl mil at lirsl mi a iiiHlianl a.ssisl

l).v O'Urii'ii, and O'llcani ad\iiiiicd In

Uiird. llickcy wiUkcd. Kclli'V popped
(o IliinI, l,ui lh(> liall was dnippcd by
Kircniaii, and O'lli'urii rcaclicd hmiic.

On an attcinplcd ddublc steal llickity was
iviiinht at the pliitc> by a Ihiow fidiii lloyi

III StcphcnHon.

Till' Williniiis nine Inist lis only clianci'

fur lirinniiiK in a .si'oiv in the .scviMith inn-

ing. Iliclvcy, wild went in fur ( 'hittciKlcii

walked O'Hriuii. Hoyiitmi Hindis llic lirsl

hit of till' Kaiiic for the I'lirjili' Icani. i loyt

singled lo hIioiI ri)i,ht. Till' inning eiiileil

by I'Veeinaii and .Sleplieiisun slrikiiiM; out.

VALE
ill) r li po a <•

Kelley, 2b r> I I :{ 1

( 'nine. If ;i
>

1

Owl, ef .') I I 1 I)

Aldrieh, ,s.s :i 1 2 .'i

Kernan, c. 4 10 1

Kdily, rf ;i 2 2 2 (I

O'lloani, 11). ... 1 10 1

Mallm-y, Ub. ,. 1 2 2 »

Cbitlenden.p. . . :i 2 2 2 (1

Mickey, p

Total :51 9 12 27 II

WILUAMS
lib r li po a e

Huek, ef 2 1 :5

Uixby, rf ;i I)

O'Hrien, .S.S ;i I) 1 2 1

Hiehniond, lb, If :i li I I)

Monjo, If 2 2 I)

Hoynton, lb. ... 2 2 :<

lloyt, 2b 4 I 1 :>,

l''reeniaii, ;!b.. ,. 1 1 I I

Stci)heii.si)ii, e. .2 :! I

Cobb, p 1 II I :{ I)

Orcjrory, j) 1 I) II

*{'ook 1 I) I) I)

'Total 2,S I) 4 24 14 2

*Hatt('il for ('(ibl) in sixth inning.

Yale li I) II li 2 I) 1 II —9
Williains I) II II O-ll

Double pliiy.s—Frei'iiian to Hichinond,

Aldrieh lo Kelley to OTlearii, K(41ey lo

D'lleani. Sliileii biLscs—Ki'lley, Crane,

Deil, Hildy (2), I )'lleal-ii. Ilit.s-olT ( 'hil-

lenderi II in li iiiniiifts; IlieUey, 4 in li;

Cobb, 9 in .'>; I ircunry, l{ in li. KtnieU out

—by Cbittendeii 7, lliekey 4, Cobb 1,

(Iregory 1. liases on balls—olT Chitten-

den li, lliekey 2, Colib 2, (IreKory 2. Hit

by pitelicr -'•;. Chittenden |Hi.\by), by

lliekey (Rieliinond), by (IrcKory (.'\1-

drieli). I'lnjiircs— Korty and .lolinstone.

Time of name—2 hours.

McAneny '23 Elected
'Cap and Bells' Head

(I'liiitiniicil from I'"irst I'lifc'e.)

mciixiiiii. He hits boon apjiointed a mem-
ber of next year's W. C. A. cabinet as

ehairnian of the ("iillegc Ueli«ioiis Work
Coniinittec, iSiiiee his .sophomore year,

Me.Vneny has been a member of Ca/) and

Hill.':, haviii); taken ii part in the followiiiR

plays: licniii Slriitiijiiiii, Oicrnihl, I'ljm-

niiix (iiiil Thishc, and 7'/if Game of Chess.

Me played on his ehiss soceor and ba.ski't-

ball teams this year. He is a member of

the /'/(( UeUii 7'/)rtrt fraternily.

The most important ehanfje in the eon-

stitntiiin of Ihe CJorporation was the crea-

tion of a now ofTiee. The new oHieer is to

be known as the Director, and it shall be

his duty to inspect the stage sotting before

eai'h t^urtaiii, to direct the raising and

h)werinK of the ciirliiin, to assist the coach

in rehearsals, and to nominate, in con-

junction with the President, the competi-

tors for the assistant-directorship in the

order of their abilities. This ofhco is to

be elective as a result of a comjietition, and

each year an assistant-director will be

elected at the end of the first semester.

Another alteration made in the con-

stitution related to the personel of the

Hoard of Directors, Heretofore, two

members of the Boaitl have been members

of the Faculty, but the claii.sc covering

this rcKiilation ha,s now l)oen changed to
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SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men

want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
NORTH ADAMS

lead,"—and Iwo Williams idunini, one of

wliom shall Ih' a member of the Faculty

of Williams ColleKC and the aforesaid

ti'casiii'fr, and the other iiliiinniis ineniber

shall preferably Ih' u nieinher of t'u/) nml

Helix."

< llliei' chiingeK made Klipulate that "The
reliriiiK presiih-nt and iiiMiiager of Caii

(iiiil Helix shall bi^ e.\-<)llicii) ineinbers of

the Hoard of Directors for ii period of one

year after the annual eleilion of olliceis,"

and thai, "the author of the prize-winning

play each year shall be emisiilercd as

bavin)!; acted in oih! Cii// iiiiil IMI.1 pro-

diietioii toward (^iglbility for meniber-

sliip."

In adililioii to the above business, Dan
11. .\rnold '10, present ehairnian of the

alunini advisory committee, was elected

aliinini representative of the Corporalion,

the report of the business malinger was

read and aeeeptcd, and a motion was

passed to hold the annual liani|iiet later

in the .spring.

1922 Smoker Is Riot

of Humor and Talent
(Continued from First Page.)

I'rovence, was particularly appi'o|)riate,

wopjiish anil uniiitclli|>:ible.

The Six lirowii Brothers iii^xt exhibited,

except that two of them got lost in the

sliullle, leaving four worthy and excellent

li'uni|)eteei's. After WaniiiiiK for several

bars (Musical Phrase) they branched into

•'Onward ('hiistian" and "Smiduy School

Is Over," thereby starting another serious

riot. I''inally th<^ female Pirates of the

2l)th C^cntiiry appeared in 1st Century

cost nines, pirating around on pervasive

pi\'ots, nn<l the Hin'ue clo.scd in a crash of

Hlory with a scene in the la<lies' dressing

room at a Prom. At some of the in-

sinuating allusions cahiily shoved forth

ill this act, ('veii .several members of the

Kkcoui) Hoartl, were observed inadver-

tently to allow a faint hlush gently to

o'ersteal their cheecks, .\nd as for tlu?

high minds of the College, non-members of

the aforesaid Board,—another riot.

I'rinidpals in the cast wi^re Britton '2H,

Soby '25, Holmes '23, llichmond '22,

.Montgomery '22, Dodge '24, (lallaiidet

'24, and ('hapnian '22. The songs were

composi'd by Soby, (Jreer, Ltiedeki^, and

(Jolcnuin, and lyrics were written by Brit-

ton, Soby and Holmes and Hilton.

Through the kindness of Mr.- ,Iohn Ad-

riance, a magician performed during an

intermission of the K(!Viie, and (agars,

cigarettes, cakes, iiik' ginger al(> were

jiassed out by the star Beauty Chorus.

'J'lic Smoker ('oniiiiiltce consisted of

Britton '2li, (Chairman), Montgomery and

Wallace '22, Ba.xler, Hilton, and Jones

'2H, Dodge, (iallaudet, Ilerron, Mae-

.Millan, and Mason '24, and .Soby and

.Sterliiifi; '2,5. The female chorus was

(H)ni|)Osed of Harding and Hunter '24,

Hrownell, ("oiiistock, Hopkins, Marshall,

Post, Prcscott, and Rudolph '25, and

Prcscott, Redfield, and iShores '24.

.Vdams, Hcckwith, Herbert, Hihbard, and

Woodcock '2,5 officiated as the male half

of the chorus.

I

Successful Report

of Soo Chow Received
(Continued from First Page.)

nier for WO,^^ for land and buildings.

A friend gave us .SI 1,7110 more to ])Ut up

the Boys' Division ami to buy a tea sho)i

with an entrance on the main street. We
secured .1120,()OII last siiimner in our fir.st

niembership drive.

"During the fall .and winter five free

evening schools have been conducted with

an enrollment of 180 men. Over 7,000

attended our free education lectures. Our

evening classes have enrolled over a hun-

dred working boys, and we have 150 stu-

dents from the general schools in English

and Bible study groups.

"Wc have a Boys' Division with 55

members; a combined gymnasium and

auditorium to seat 600 people ; .shower and

luh baths with ninning water, lockers,

and dressing rooms; a barber shop; a

large lobby ; a mwlcrn foreign restaurant

;

six class rooms; a niemtership of 1800;

and a staff of ten men including secre-

taries in training,"

In ironcluding his letter, Mr. Brockman

asks for the continued interest and suiiport

of Williams men, in orilcr that this work

may continue. He plans to come to Wil-

liamstown later in the spring and will, at

that time, pre.sent tn the student Ixidy a

more delaile<I description of the activities

of the .Vssociation,

Prof. Wetmore to Speak

'I'aking as his subject "Greece and Italy"

1'rofe.s.sor Monroe N. Wetmore will ad-

flress the Clla.ssical •Society at 8 p, m. next

'I'liesday evening in .Jesiip Hall. He will

illuslrate his lecture with numerous flt<'re-

oi)tioon fliidea obtained during his trip

through southern Kuro|)c last summer.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

To brush up on Spring scenery

—

See our showing at A . II. L. Henii.s'

(ill day next Monday and Tuesday,

May 1st ami 2nd.

Everything college men wear.

Spring Suits.

"•Scolch Mist overcoats — r.'iiti-

proofed.

Soft hats.

Shirts, socks, shoes, underwear.

Spring neckwear—widest sort of

variety.

All at ourregular New York prices.

All backed with "yotir money
I)ack" if anything goes wrong.

*Registered Trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ '°".''

, at 35tli St.
u . Convenient ^.,^. .

Broadway ^nmers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren

^-""^""^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

SUMMER WORK FOR STUDENTS
Pleasant Work \V\^, Pay Extra Awards

What are you ftointt (n dn iliis SiininuT. Men ? Will you take a jnl) iliai will lie

you down, keep you indoors tlie whole Summer lon^, pay you $15 or $i5 a week, ami
leave you feeling like the very old dickens wlien (JolleAf opens next tall ?

Or have you in mind landing somethinfi tliat will keep you out of doors, enaltle

you to travel, pay you $50 each week for expenses, jjive you a ftood sum of money U)

defray next year's expenses, and at the end of the Summer leave yon wiili the

feelinft that you have had a real vacation ?

I^ivory NtiitliMil (leHiriii^ rinployiin'nt for ihis Siininirr will <lo v/vW lo

liMik into the o|>|}orLiiiiitu'.s which wt* arc iii a pnsilioii lo oll'rr.

A LKTIKR OF INiJUIRY WILL ltRIN(; YOLI IULL Pi: I All.S.

For Purliculars, Write

BREWSTER PUBLICATIONS, Iiu-.
SlinS<:UII>TK)N 1»K1>\KT.V1KNT

17.') DiiflW-lil Slr.M'1. itrooklvn, N. Y.

otiu imiiiI-I<:ati(>inS: Motion Picture Magazine Motion Picture Classic Shadowland Beauty

M P

Did they lather with Soap-

stone in the Neolithic Age?
GAVE men had whiskers. Then one day

John W. Troglodyte hacked them oft'

with a hunk of sharp bronze and discovered

— that men had faces.

Faces are more popular than whiskers.

Williams' helped. The J. B. Williams

Company made the first real shaving soap

ever manufactured in this country.

Jones '77 used Williams'—no other. And
now Jones '22 uses one of the finest Williams'

Shaving Soap that Williams knows how to

make—Williams' Shaving Cream.

Lather? Rather. Rich

andthickandquick. Once
over is usually enough if

you use Williams'.

You '11 like the
smooth, cool "feel" of

your face afterward. No
complexion soap is more

/» t
wholesome. > y tZo'row before

chapel.

Williams
Shavli^ Cream
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Union Meet to Open
Purple Track Season

(('oiiliiiuc'il I'riiin l''iist l'ai;f.)

weal tier nii>sl of this work liiis iciiiiKlcd tlio

nu'ii into lit ('(iM(lilii)n lor I lie opening iiitH't

of the wiisim. liicliindiiil iiml Stowcrs

simuld lie n\<\v to ivpciil llicir pi'ilDiiimiici'

of liiHt vi'iir liy hrrakiiis llic (ape in llio

SHO- jiiiil 4 lO-yiinl runs rcspi'clivcly. It is

cxpcclcil 1 1ml Milli'i' will hiivc' little <lilli-

Vulty ill ({''"i"K li'«t ill till' UK)- ami pos-

sihly ill I lie 22l)-yar(i (lush. Last yi'iir

Walliire was (IcIViitrd liy Onuii in the hi(i;li

jiiinp, Imt I it'll willi Colin, who ('(|uall<'(l

the ciiUi'jiiiiilc oiiUloor rcroiil of 5 feel !) .'i-4

inches in ii (liiiil iiiecl willi Colnule.

On April 7 Union was overwlii'liiiinKly

beaten in an indoor iiieel with foliate,

losiiiK liy a 4H-1S 1-2 amiv. 'I'lie (iariiet

teiun scored its poiiils in I lie lii>;li jiini|>,

the two-mile run, the (KMl-yard run, the

,S()l)-yaiil run, the 711-yanl liiwli hurdles,

and the sliol |)Ul. .Siilloii of Uiiioii is Hie

most pniniisinn iiian in the shot put, liav-

iiiH jihiced second in Unit event ill the

CiilKale luei-l hy IhrowiiiK the 12-poiliid

sphere 41 feet 1 1 inches.

Instead of niniiin)!; heals in I he dashes,

an agreciiient has lieeii made whereby only

three men will be enlered by each eollene

in the Kill-yard dash and only two men in

the 22l)-vard dash and the 1211- and 221)-

yard hiirdli's. 'I'hree men will be entered

ill all llie other events. It has not yel

been decideil whellier or not the javelin

throw will be included in the meet.

The entries of both teams are as follows:

lOO-yard dasli--('. (1. Davis, .1. \V. Davis,

IamiI, liollon, Jones, Kabi'r lU); Miller,

DodKc (V\').

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.

May Records on sale Saturday,

the 29th

C. A. Darling
Bank Street

NO. ADAMS

For Home Cooking go to

Jack's Restaurant
Italian Dishes a Specialty

NO. ADAMS, MASS.

After May 1st the

Williams News Room
will be located in

Art Bastien's Store

ALFRED FORTIN
Proprietor

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

Base Ball
GET INTO
THE GAME

wrra

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES, MITTS.
BATS. BALLS, ETC

Qnr cNtalnvnn fa now rwJy.
ll'M yuur« I ur tha aiklna.

A. C SPALDING & BROS.
126 NaMau St., New YorkCliy

22()-yard (lush—(•. (1. Diivis, J. \V. Diivis,

Oram, Holton. .loiies, Kaber (D; Miller.

DodKc.(\V).

lH)-yiird dash Jones, I'lirlenliauuli, Pat-

terson, Mailiaiiry (!'); .Sioweis. I'er-

kiiis, Mackie (W).

Half-mile run— I'atler.soii, KortenbauKh.

I'ersoiiius, MaeLaury, Kaiiek (D; liicli-

iiiond. Keep, Out hank (VV).

One-mile run— Mitjueen, liroekway, liarl-

lell (U); Adams, .Sanford, Hraylon (W).

'rwo-mile run dhirtletl, Ka|ilan, Kried-

inaii, Janseii, McCraiK, lieKlile (I'l;

Fasee, Fitelii^n, Seaman (W).

12()-vard liiKh hurdles—Onini, Dorii, Cliid-

.sey, .Seolt (U); Phillips, CoU'iiiaii (W).

22f)-yard low hurdles—Oram, Dorii, Chid-

.sey, Seolt (U); Phillip.s Coleman (W).

lliuli jump—Oram, Colin (U); Wallace,

Klliman (W).

Shot jnit—Murray, Miller, Sutton, Well-

ing, .Schwartz (!'); Mendes, Heckel

(W).

Di.sciis throw —Miller, Murra>', Wellin;;,

Sullon, Stanley, Crannell (IM; Heckel,

Wishard, .Jiinie.son (W).

Hammer throw— Miller, .Murray, Welliiifj;,

Secor, Crannell (I'); Weber, Humes
(W).

Hroad jump—Oram, Colin, MaeLaury

(U); OhiLsted, Memles, Parker (W).

Pole vault—Nichols (I'); Davi.s, lialdwin,

Dickey (VV).

.lavelin llirow—Wishard, lliildwin, (Iroul

(W).

Class of 1925 Still Ahead
In Endowment Campaign

(Continued from First Page.)

needed. It now remains for the Collem' to

double its total in the next three or lour

days."

ThrouKh the courtesy of the proprietors

of the Walden Theater a benefit "movie"

show will be held next Monday to swell

the College total for tlie Fund. A special

orc^hestra will lilay at both afternoon ami

evening performances. The regular pic-

ture scheduled for that day, "Is Matri-

mony a Failure?" starring Ijil.a Lee will be

.shown. An admi.ssion price of riH cents

will be chargi^l. The jilaii <if leal tiring a

student vaudeville .skit was abandoned by

the committee in charge.

National Campaign
Reports Received Steadily
(Continued from 'First Page.)

large cities of Ohio, however, have far sur-

passed the centers of any other state, Cin-

cinnati having subscribed 100% of its

$8,775 quota, Cleveland having pledged

50% of its $21,450, and Toledo having

contributed 42% of the $3,900 expected

from it. No reports had been received

from Maine, Western New York, Wiscon-

sin, Iowa, Minnesota, California, Texas, or

Washington on Tuesday noon, though it is

expected that the next report issued by the

National Committee will contain the full

total ])ledged to date in each alumni or-

ganization of the country.

Those local graduate societies which

have completely filled their quota, termed

Ilmior Units, are Nassau, N. Y., with

136%,; Oswego, N. Y.; the State of Dela-

ware; Cincinnati, Ohio; and Ei^sex-F^rank-

lin-t;iint<)n, N. Y.; each with 100% sub-

si^ription, all of these imits having small

alumni bodies and jiroportional amounts
to be pledged. The National Head-

ijuarters liojies that a more encouraging

outlook will be presented in the next

formal report made to the individual chair-

men as t-egards the progress of the national

Drive, for the intensive part of the Move-
ment is practically half completed. How-
ever, further reports will be available

from those units which luive alrc^ady com-

puted the amounts raised by them, .and

pn^liminary sums will be known from

those other centers which liav(> not hereto-

fore reported, so that the total subscribed

should increase materially with the next

definite announcement.

Tennis Team to Prepare
for First Match of Year

Work ill putting the tennis courts in

playing condition was coniineneed (hiring

the earlier part of the week, and practice

for the men who are listed in the (challenge

round will probably start either today or

M(mday. The first match of the sea-son

will be played with Union in WilIiamHt<iwn

next W(Hlnesday and on the Friday and
Saturday following, the varsity will play
M. I. T. and Harvard at Cambridge.

The 10 men comprising the challenge
round and all others who dciire to try

iHit, will compete among them.wlves for

positions on the team which is to meet
Union. Four men will make up the team
in simie matches, and six in the rest.

Audit

I'dllowing is the audit .siibmilted by

Manager Sayeii '22 of Ihe Williaiiis Mimi-

cal Clubs, for Ihe .season 11)21-22. and has

been audited and approved by K. Herbert

Hotsfonl, (Iraduale Treasurer.

HKCFIPTS

Halanee in bank, .lime (i. I1I2I, *I.')S..V2

Ticket sales, 7 concerts, n.ilU..'')?

Members guarantee checks, 125.01)

Miscellaneous income and re-

funds, 110.43
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Hi)? All Sliir

irpin (Idiiii'ily,

show will lie

the Wiir Mc-

oUars." Ililu-

Skipper's Pol-

luses." liiilin

arda." ilinolil

row or Never."

For Romeo."

)f a Kind."

1 "Get Rich

iliirk Sciinoll

TONY SARG'S PUPPETS

AGAIN SCORE SUCCESS

Marionettes Present Thackeray's

'The Rose and the Ring' With
Great Success

FINAL NUMBER OF COURSE

Production Shows Taste and Art-

istry Rare on Modern Stage,

Declares Critic

Courlesi/ of A. II. h.

Tony Sarn's Marionettes |mid their .scc-

oikI visit to Williiimstown last Monday

rvciiiii(J, and the conibiiiatlon of those

iiwuvcllcms Utile creiitures and the fantus-

lii' Iml mellow and iirimortal humor of

riiac'kcray'H The /?"«' «'"' '''<' lfi»ll pr"-

\iile(l oi»' of the pleasaiitest eveninKS of the

rtiiiter. HecaUHe they are now our old

friends, perhaps, it is difficult to say any-

lliiiip new or original about these small

piiiple; wo have long since tested their

sIcrlioK fiualilies.

,'>onH' elements of their performance,

however, seemed again to me worthy of

(innmeiit. The first of these was the

cNlraordinnry completeness and perfection

III the "fnseenieriing," as the modern stage

dills il. The miniature settings were not

(inly complete in every detail, but as

licaolifiil to the eye and as appropriate

In llic scene as tho.se of Granville Barker's

^lage; the effect.s of light and shade and

iiilor as lovely and elaborate as tho.se of

gianil opera.

The a|)propriatenes8 and differentiation

111 llic voices, too, was a notalile achieve-

iiicnt of the invisible human |)erformers.

Only I'rince Hulho, perhaps becau.se of the

Iraditional impediment in his speech, was

:il times unintelligible. In all the other

|i:irts, the tones were clear, the enunciation

ilislinct, and the voices even possessed of a

cciluin (|)erhaps imagined) ventriloquial

(|iiality. Tlie uncharted immensities of

s|i;ice in Chapin Hall, and their eccentric

:iioustic jjroperties, make this fact note-

worthy.

The Pilgrim Inn
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Real Home Cooking

Special Altention to Tourists

Now Open for Business

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
aV occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

1 1?

When all is said, however, the indelible

impression h-ft by this a.slonishing |K!r-

forauince is that of its artistic iMjrfectiim.

In every detail, even the most minute,
there appears the guiding hand of intelli-

gence and good taste. T"he stirring laloo
of drums, the (piaintly fitting music, the
I'ullivaled voices, above all, the coniplete

understanding of the substance aial at-

mosphere of Thackeray's inimitable tide,

—

all lhe.se, and numy other elements, be-

trayed that cosmopolitan artistry (elusive

and intangible cond)inati<m of simplicity,

sophistication, high spirit, humor, delicacy,

robustiiess, and good breeding) which is so

pitifidly lacking in the nuijority of coateni-

porary theatrical enter|)rises. .Xnd this

rellection naturally suggests the fact, that

the real actors at a marionette perfor-

mance—lliose heard but not seen—are sel-

dom pro|)erly appreciated. The drollery

of the animated |)up|)ets is so distracting,

and the tiny world they live in, so con-

vincingly real, that the spectator is almost

as oblivious of the ruling intelligence as

he is of tlu! law of gravitation at im ex-

hibition of acrobatic feats.

After th(!se merited laurel-wreaths, I

trust I may be i)erniitted to make one
critical ob.servation. The pupi)els of tins

year's i)lay .seem to me less uncannily

human than thos(^ of last year. Their

more extravagant gestures of haral and
foot were perhap.s more wonderful tlian

before, but their commonplace comings

and goings seenu'd less skillfully managed.

They .seemed, for example, to walk rather

badly, in fact to ])refer floating to that

humdrum business, as though they dis-

dained mere human progress from place

to place, and were interested only in get-

ting, by the most direct means, to the next

scene of a (our ik force in the management

of their delicately adjusted organs of loco

motion. Hut this evidence of human
frailty may perhaps be blamed upon the

little creatures them.selves, and not their

guardian angels.

This last i)erformance of the .season in

the Thompson Course brings with it a

renewed sense of obligation to the generous

benefactor, Mrs. Thompson, who has once

more enlivened the winter bleakness of a

charming but isolated village. And Mr.

Weston, the dispenser of her bounty, again

deserves a unanimous vote of thanks.

GAMES IN INTERCLASS

BASEBALL SERIES BEGIN

Seniors and Sophomores Win From

Juniors and Freshmen on

Opening Games
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GRANT'S STABILITY OF

CHARACTER SAVED U. S.

Lecture Delivered by ProfeSv'^or

T. C. Smith Lays Stress on

Power of Silence

"Hcciiusi' (if liis (IcpiMulabilily ami pccii-

lituly calm (cmporanu'iit, (lra!it was (jivcri

Iimrc ivspiinsiliilily mid was iron' success-

ful ill fultllliiig it than any (itlicr figure' in

AiiKTicaii liisloi'v, " rcinaikcil I'lofessDr

Smith (li'livciiii!? a Icctun' on ( Icncnil IT. S.

Grant last 'riiiirsday in the 'riaiinpsoii

Physical Laljoratory. Th(^ occasion of the

talk was the cciitcniiry of (icnoial (irant's

birth.

"History cdiifcrs iniinortality upciii |)iili-

lic fi(!;un's fur iimltifari<iiis n'a.sons," .said

Prof. Smith, "anions which may he the

power of terrific will joined to unscrupu-

lous intellect as in Napoleon, or the power

of moral tenacity and conrane withiiiit un-

usual mental |)()\vers as with Washington.

But above all there is one tyjie of iniinor-

tality that we meet .'main and again, that

of the man with one talent, whci, finding

his opportunity almost by chance at some

grave national crisis, rises to the occasion

and uses that one talent in such wise as to

change the course of history. Such a man
was General Grant."

At this point Professor Smith read a

short sketch of the General's life. "Grant

was born in Point Pleasant, Ohio. After a

four-year course at West Point, he served

as a Lieutenant in the U. S. Army through-

out the Me.xican War, after which ho re-

signed his commission and engaged in

business in 1854. At the outbreak of the

Civil War in 1861, Grant offered his ser-

vices and received the jiost of colonel. In

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with

running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
goto

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

THE INN
Charlemont, Mass.

GOOD EATS CLEAN ROOMS

Haoe Your Reunion Here

Law Students

The Boston
University Law

School
Trains students in principles of (he

law and the technique of the profession
and prepares them for active practice
wherever the Engli.sh system of law-
prevails, f'ourso for LL.H. requires
three school years.

Heginning in the Autumn of 1()2.3,

one year in college will be required for
admission. In 1!)'2,') the reipiirenient
will probably he two years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year to
Williams graduates.

I'or Catalogue Address
HOMIOR ALHERS, Dean

1 1 Ashburlon I'lacc, Hoston

lS(i2 he was promoted lo the rank of

Miijor-deneral, and two years later he was

iiiade a bieuteiuuit-Gencral in cominaiul of

all the ,\niericaii forces. The next year

witiie.s.sed the culininalion of all his plans

in the surrender of bee at .\p|)omato.\.

From 1,S()!I to 1877 ( Irani was President of

the United .Slates, and finally dieil of can-

cer in the throat in 18S.5.

"Now the .striking thing about this

career is that from bSi:! until 18(11 il was

next door to a failure; (hat until 18t)l} it

was not a success in war, and that after

18()i) it was far from being a success in

statesmanship. In the regular army, in

business, and In the Presidency (Irant's

record was spotted with hlundcrs and with

actual .scandals such as would seem suffi-

cient to bury any reputation in iliscivdit.

Vet it is with no hesitation (lad today I

ri.se to pay my tril)u(e to him as a man who
has deserved well of the Uepublic, for the

service he did render was of such a su-

preme character as to overbalance the rest

of his career."

Pinfe.s.sor Smith admitted that there are

many weak spots in {!raii'-'s character and

per.sonality. ".Socially he was noticeably

shy, tacidirn, and obstructed in speech.

He had slight powers of discrimination in

men and was guided more by his likes and
dislikes than by any intellectual judg-

ments or any controlling intuitions. No
commander has a record of more hopelessly

bad appointments than some of Grant's;

no President was so utterly unable to dis-

tinguish between the solid and the empty
in political or official ability. He was
phenomenally modest. To complete the

picture, it should be said that he was com-

monplace in his honesty, his decency, and
his morality of life. But there is found in

him a group of certain allied personal qual-

ities, certain elements that go to make up
character which, given the opportunity for

t heir exercise, served to raise him steadily

above other men and to enable him to do

what scarcely any other person could.

Grant was gifted with perfectly steady

nerves, a practical imperturbability, which

sometimes amazed his contemporaries,

and coupled with this a perfect readiness

to assume and retain responsibility and
an unshakable tenacity in carrying out his

j)urposes, once he was given the necessary

authority. Of course it stands to reason

that with these qualities he had to have a

genuine military ability. The qualities

that made him a great commander were

his stability, endurance, and persistence.

"During the last years of the Civil War,
the period of America's greatest crisis, it

was Grant's silence and imperturbability

thrown into the balance that steadied the

wavering morale of the country. The
peojile of the United .States had become
wearied of political wind-jammers and
horn-blow(!rs and Grant's reassuring cool-

ness and dependability came to public

notice at the psychologically favorable

inoment". 'Grant, the silent man' be-

came the hope of the North, largely be-

cause he was silent

.

".\s a president, Oant was at a dis-

advantage, becau.se he had no chance to

exercise the qualities which made him the

sustainer and savior of his country. He
was not a natural political! nor yet a

statesman. Many of his cabinet appoint-

ments were unfortunate, but on the other

hand, the most important positions were
filled most of the time with extremely com-
petent men. At the crisis in the financial

affairs of the country which came about in

the early seventies because of the low value
of greenbacks. Grant, in spite of great

pressure to the I'ontrary, made a decision

which materially benefitt^-d the United
States in vetoing a bill to eirelilate more
ciiireniv."

Prof. Smith concluded his talk by re-

peating that nothing that Grant did or
failed (o do in his Presidency was of sulH

cien( weight to overbalance the one su

premc service he rendered in ISOl-.'i.

Eight Games Played

In Intramural Series
(<'on(iiiiiecl troin l''ifth I'asc.)

tw<i teams were exceptionally evenly
matched, and Delta I'si defeated Alpha
DeKa Phi 4-:i. This contest resembled a
baseball game more than any others of (he
week, and was fe.'idired by the pitching of
Clark for (he winners, and (he hitting and
fielding of Mallon for the losers.

On Tuesday Phi Gamma Delia wiai

from Ze(a Psi 4-3, liuell pitching for the

winners, and Faw(^e(t I'or (he losers. In a

game requiring an ex(ni iiiniag to decide

(he outcome, .Sigma I'lii .lefcated Kapjia

Alpha 2-1, while Phi Delta Tlicta defeated

Psi llpsilon 21-13. hi the latter game,

the work of the Psi l'|).silon pitcliei's lier-

ron and Bigelow was ]iarticiilarly erratic,

each man giving a grcal number of ha.ses

on balls, while Fleming pitched consisten(-

ly for (he victors. (
'hi Psi won its second

victory of the series by defeating the Com-
mons Club 14-2, and Phi .Sigma Kajipa

won from Tlieta Delia Chi (i-5. .Alpha

Delta Phi forfeited (o Phi DeKa Tliela.

The following games are scheduled for

iiexl week;—.American beague—Monday

—

Phi Gamma Delia vs. Signiti Phi. Na-
tional League—Monday—Phi Delta The-

la vs. Theta Delta Chi; Phi .Sigma Kajjjia

vs. Psi Upsilon.

Treasurer's Notice

Drawing for choice of rooms for the

college year beginning .September, 15)22

will be made as follows:

Class of 1923—Wednesday, May 3i<l at

4.1.5 p. ni.

Claws of 1924—Friday, May 5th at 4.15

p. m.

Class of 1925—Monday, May 8tb at 4.15

p. m.

Treasurer's Office, 5 Hopkins Hall

Particular attention is drawn to the

provision of the College laws that advance

payment for the first semester must be

made at the time that the assignment is

made.

Willard E. Hoyt, Treasurer.

1924 Class Meeting Monday

For the purpose of elecliiig a i4as.>-

supper committee, a meeting of (he sopho-

more da.ss will be held at 7.21) p. 111. Mon-

ilay evening in Jesiip Hall.

Weston Addresses 'Circolo'

"Florence of the Medici" was the .sub-

ject of a talk by Prof. Weston before the

Cin-oli) lUtlUuw Thursday evening in

Hopkins Hall. The address was illus-

trateil by slcreoplicon slides.

Use the Classified Ad Column

ATTENTION!
Special this week $2.00

Official Base Balls

$1.50 Each

lOOO Gloves for your
selection

Hunt Bros.
^^ho]esa]e Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

College Pharmacy
LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Dunhill Pipes
If your imitation is smoking

strong—come in and
select an original.

FRED EDDIE

Everything foiqUALITy

—nothing for show
THAT'S OUR IDEA in making

CAMELS—tjie Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

fl selves.

amel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wi><>ton-Salein, N. C,
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TRACK TEAM WINS

88-38 FROM UNION

Purple Scores lo First Places end

Takes All Points in loo-Yd.

Dash and Discus

CAPT. ORAM OF UNION
HIGH SCORER OF MEET

MUler Takes lo Points, Phillips 8

and Mendes 7—Quarter Won
by Stowers

Scliciie(^tndy, N. Y., April 29—Taking

first pliu'c in 10 out of 14 events, the Wil-

liams track team easily won it« first meet

of Iho seii.son by defeating Union 88-38 on

Alc\an(k'r Field here this afternoon in a

,-oiil<st made especially slow beacause of

the liit?li wind which blew over the field.

Cipliiiii Oram of the Garnet was high

scorer of the meet with 13 points, Miller

of W'illiiims was second with 10 points, and

C'liptniii Phillips and Mendes, finished

Willi ts iiiul (> i)oints res|)e<-tively.

All three places in the lOO-yard clash

and in the discus throw fell to Williams,

Miller, Mendes, and Dodge finishing in

timt or(l<T in the former event, and Becsket,

Wishaid, and Jameson taking first, second,

and tliird r<'s))cctively in the discus throw.

The iValurc race was the 120-yar(l high

hurdles, In which Captain Phillijis of Wil-

liiims just nosed out Captain Oram of

I'nidii lor lirst phu'C, and Coleman of Wil-

liams took third. The time for this event

was Hi 1-.') seconds. Oram reversed the

ordei- ill the 220-yard low hurdles, by tak-

iiiC lirst from I'hillips. Wishard of Wil-

liams won third in this event. The best

time of the afternoon was 51 seconds for

the 1 ID-yard run, made by Stowers of Wil-

liams in spite of a strong head wind.

I'allersdii of the Garnet pressed Stowers

haul for first honors in the quarter-mile,

and Perkins of WilHams took third.

Crowding at the hundred-yard mark

-liiwed down the time for the half-mile

run Id 2 iiiiiiutcH 4 3-5 seconds, Richmond

and Keep taking first and third places for

Willianis and Personius of Union coming

in siTciiid. In the mile McQueen won five

piiiiils for the Garnet by defeating .^dains

of W illiains with a good lead, in the very

slow lime of 4 minutes 47 4-5 seconds, but

iNiKi-e (if Williams retaliated by capturing

(lie hvo-mile event in 10 minutes 10 2-5

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILLISTON ACADEMY

WINS FROM FRESHMEN

Victory Due to Scholtz's Pitching

and to Good Support Given

by Fielders

Golf Match Won From
Twin Oaks Country Cluh

Opening the season against a team from
the Twins Oaks Coimtry Club of Adams,
the Willianis golf team won its first match
last Saturday by the score of 4 to 2. All

six matches were singles, and of these

Captain Secor, Simmons, Hose, and C. F.

Jones easily won their matches, whereas
W. H. Pre8<iott and Bunistcd were de-

feated only by the narrow margin of one
down in 18 holes.

The rejiults of the various matches fol-

low: Captain Secor (W) defeated Sayles

(A), 4 and 2; Simmons (W) defeated

Plunkett (A), 4 and 3; Noble (A) defeated

W. H. Prescott (W), 1 up; Bond (A) de
featcd Bumstcd (W), 1 up; Rose (W) de
featcd Hanlon (A), 4 and 2; C. F. Jones

(W) defeated Kondell (A), 8 and 7.

Assistant Manager Larkin has an-

nounced the following changes in the

squad ratings as a result of matches played

during the past week. Comstoek defeat-

ed Hose, and is now ranked 5, while Rose
is ranked 6, and Bicknell defeated Os-

borne, and is now ranked 11, with Osborne

ranked 14.

TO HOLD CONFERENCE

WEE OF JUNE 15-23

Delegates From Many Eastern Col-

leges Will Attend Silver

Bay Assembly

In a game characteriztnl by many errors

and poor stipport on the part of the home
team and good batting on the part of the

visilors, the Williams Freshman baseball

nine went down to defeat at the hands of

Williston .\cademy by the score of .5-2 on

Weston I'ield last Saturday afternoon.

Darkness limited the length of the game to

seven innings.

buck of a goml pitching staff seemed to

be llie chief reason for the downfall of the

fieslniien, although Bernhard pitched a

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Two Forest Fires Break Out
.May 1—Two large forest fires have

broken out, near Williamstown and have
burned over a large area with great des-

I'uetion to the lumber. The fires have
been aided by unusually dry weather, a

strong .south wind and the large amount of

•by timber cluttering up the ground, due
to the heavy sleet fall of last winter. The
first fire started near the village of Grey-
""k at Sherman Brook and has burned
over Bald Movmtain near North Adams.
It was burning late last night in the Clarks-
'""g district northeast of Williamstown,
ilcspite the vohmteer force of 1(K) men
who nre fighting it.

'I'he second fire started on Williamstown
Mountain near Pownal, Vt., and raged
over the south and west slopes. It was
ii'i'ler control last night after the fire mar-
«l>al and a force of about 60 men had s|)cnt

"11 day fighting it. The slrr.ng wind
•'rovi' both fires forward at a rapid rate.

Undergraduates have assisted in fighting
both conflagrations.

Delegates from nearly 1(X) Eastern Col-

leges will meet at Silver Bay, Lake George,

N. y., from June 15 to 23 for the 37th

Annual Student Conference to be con-

ducted under the auspices of the Interna-

tional \. M. C. A. .\n attempt will be

made this year to double the Williams

delegation of 16 men which attended the

1921 session.

In its widest aspect the jiurposc of the

conference is to offer inspiration, recreation

and intercollegiate fellowship under the

most favorable circumstances to thosc^ at-

tendiufj;. The entire gathering will be

divided into 50 or 60 small Bible-study

groups of ten or twelve men, each with a

leader in charge, Several forums will be

held, taking up dilTercnt applications of

the C!hrislian religion, as, for instance, in

regard to international and domestic prob-

lems. There will be also a series of life-

work institutes on various professions

under well-known speakers. Unusual op-

(jortunities are offered at these confer-

ences for contact with the religious and

social leaders of the country, such men as

Henry iSloane Coffin, Sherwood Eddy,

John U. Mott and Robert E. Spcer lieing

among those who will speak and conduct

discussion groujjs. One of the most im-

portant sections will be the conference on

the iirinciples and methods of Association

work in which every effort will lie made to

discover, by discussion, the Iwst lessons of

recent exiwrience in this student-led cnter-

(Continncd on I''ourth Tage.)

1924 and 1925 to Meet

May ,1—For the purpose of electing a

class supper committee a meeting of the

Sophomore Cla.ss will be held in Jesup

Hall this evening at 7.20 p. m. Tomor-

row evening at the same time in Jesup

Hall, the Freshman Class will meet to ap-

prove the class song written by Fischer '25.

/. C. Hilton '23 Is Elected

Managing Editor of 'Cow*

John C;. Hilton '23, of Jersey City, N.

J., was elected Managing Editor of the

1923 I'urple Cow Board, at a meeting held

last Friday evening in Jesup Hall, and

John (;. Byers '23, of New York City, who
formerly held that position, was chosen

Art Ethtor to fill the vacancy left by the

resignation of G, A. Hurley '23. At the

same time material for the May issue was

considered.

Hilton prepared for college at the Lin-

coln High School, Jersey City, and since

coming to Willianis has been a memlier of

the Cou> and HEconn Boards for tw'o

years. He is Assistjvnt Press Manager of

the Musical Clubs, and is now secretary

of the Deultchcr Verrin. He is a memlier

of the Handhonk Board, served on the

College Smoker Committee, and is a

memlier of the .lunior Class .Smoker C<im-

mittee. He is a mctnlier of the Psi

Upsilon fraternity. .

WILLIAMS DEFEATED

BY UJTO NINE 20-9

Pitching Staff of Both Teams Is

Ineffective in Final Periods
of Contest

LONG HITS ARE FEATURE

Loose Fielding and Battery Work
Allow 17 Garnet Tallies in

Three Itmings

Williams lost the first home baseball

game of the season toi Union (college by a
score of 20-9 in a loosely played contest on

Weston Field last Saturday afternoon.

Both teams played a fairly consistent game
until the last three innings when erratic

pitching and ragged fielding allowed 25

runs to cross the plate.

Union outhit the home team three to

one, had only one-third as many errors,

and played a better brand of ball during

the larger jiart of the contest. For the

visitors Baker pitched a steady gainer and

held the Williams hits scattered until th(!

seventh inning, when the batteries on both

sides weakened. Gregory, in the box for

Willianis, i)itche<l well until the sixth

period when his control gave way, and

Sabin was substituted. Eight runs were

hammered out in the .seventh, and at the

beginning of the eighth Holmes took the

mound with almost equally disasfroiis re-

sults. Cobb took up the burden after

nine more runs had V>cen scored an<l re-

tired the side. The support given to the

(Continued on Fourth iPage.)

FLAY TWO ADDITIONAL

INTRAMURAL CONTESTS

Alpha Delta Phi and Zeta Psi Are

Winners—American League

Game Postponed

AMERICAN
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COMMUNICATIONS
(•'ciJitijiiU'd from Scniml I'a-c.)

Williriiiis Collciif. It
III' Ih.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 22g-R

^C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. S72-M

Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Gtiitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Iilgin St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

hes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
Nortli Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.3O, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320, Residence 929 W

••Hiiriot, iiiiircovci,

prc'viiiliiiK .scntl'ncnt, whiilcvcr llii'
point III view limy fic tinvaril iiiiiipiilsoiv
iillciiij.mi.i- lit .-hiiiH'l, thill Williiiiiis ini'ii
I'liii' iiiilliiii|£ fur Ihi' vi.<ilor in Ihr pows
who (.oiiirs |)i(.,siiiii„|,|y f„|. |(„. |,i|i.|,i,,s(. „f
Hiii-..,lii|i. liiilo,.,!, trniiii,.,! 11 <onip|fi(. nl,-
si'lii'i' III nI niii(.|.|-s, il Diinhi I,, |„. i|||,| |l,|.

iimiiy stmlciKs «hii rciillv wish lo pui
llii'iiiscjviw ill louch with fiiiiiliinii.iiiids iif

hlo, should not |,(. Iiiiinpi.ml hy thosi. wliii
iipimi-cntly on Ihis smrc nuv I'mtliiiitr.

In .siiuliMil opiiiiim, I know von will
iiKivc, ri's(.« till' only ii-nii'ilv. 1 dimlit not
that the Kidiation iit Wiiliiiins, as I'lsc-

wliiTi', is i>iii. in wliirli thi'M' is a I'linslaiil

sIniKKli' lietwi'i'ii till' hetliT anil llii- woiso
iiiiimlscs. Any inaii hiitcs a •|iiiliiT-lhan-
llioil tidiliiili.; 1)111 unless the will of the
eallous, the inilllTereiit, iinil even the ilis-

eimrleoiis is t(i prevail, il slioulil certiiinlv
liillow that thiise who eare for Ihe inipie.s-
siim wliieh WillliiniK inake.s upon ils quests,
iiiitahly upon |||„se whose eoininjj is for
the purpose of ileliveiinx a (jreiil niessaue
like that of Dr. Steams, will see lo il by
whatever per.soiml iiiHiieiiee or otiier means
inay be neee.s.siii-y, thai the attitude al the
HiiiKlny serviiT is materially iiiiproveil.

With Ihe hope that you 'will iicrept this
letter in the spirit of fuiiilamental interest
in Williiiiiis ill wliieli il is offered, and that
tilings will be better, 1 uni

Sincerely,

Frank S. Ihichlt.

Track Team Wins
88-38 From Union

(Continued from Kirst Page.)

seeonds, leading Fitcheii of W'illiunis, who
hnished .seeond, throughout the entire raee.

In the field events Elliman of Williams
created a stimrise by tying f'aptuin Oram
of Union for first in Ihe high jump, eh'aring
Ihe bur at ,'5 feet, 7ji inches. C'ohn of
I'liion and Wallace of Williams tied for
third in this event. Williams was com-
pletely outela.ssed in the shot put, losing
the first two places to Miller and Sutton
respectively. Mendcs of Williams took
third. In the broad jump Olmsted of
Williams iiiwet expectation.s by beating
Mendes witli a leap of 20 feet, 1I)H inches,
and Dickey of Williams took the pole
vault from Davis of Williams, leaving
Baklwin of Williams to tie for tliird with
Nichols of Union.
The summary of events follows:

220-yard low hurdle.s—Won bv Oram
(U); Phillips (W), .second; Wishard (W),
third; time 20 4-5 seconds.

Half-mile rim—Won by Richmond (W);
PensonitLs (U), second; Keep (W), third;

time, 2 minutes, 4 3-5 seconds.

THE

CoDege Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place lo Get ihe

Best for the Least

Harvard Graduate

School of Business
A two-year course in business, open

to college graduates, leading to the

degree of Master of Business Admin-
istration.

The School aims to give its students '

a basis of facts and principles which

the beginner who i.s looking forward to

executive work cannot readily obtain

in his early business experience.

The case nietliod of the School pro-

vides training in analyzing actual busi-

ness problems.

The various courses are correlated in

the following study groups: Account-

ing, Banking, Business Statistics, For-

eign Trade, Industrial Management,
Lumbering, Marketing, Transporta-

tion.

Registration for 1922-23 is limited.

For further information and formal

application blanks, write to

Dean W. B. Donham, University 22

Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration

Cambridge, Massachusetts

Two mile run Won li\ Fuse- i\\);
itclien (W;, .seconil; Kiipji,,, i| 1, i||j|.||.

me 10 luinutes, 10 ;)-.'") .seconds.

20-yaiil dash—Won bv Miller (\\);
Judge (Wj, .second; J. \\ . Davis iCj,
hiril; time, 2U 2-") seconds.
One-mile run -Won In Mct^ueen (U);
lams (W), .second; liraylon (W), Ihird;
me, 4 minutes, 47 4-.') si'coiids.

440-yaid da.sli -Won by Sluweis (W);
I'aller.siin (['), .second; Perkins (\\ ). third;
inie, ,")l .seconds.

l20-yai(l high huidlen—Won bv Phillips
W); Oram (U), second; Ciileirian IW),
liiiil; lime. Hi I-,', seconils.

IIH)-yard dash—Won bv Miller (W);
.Mendes (W), .second; Dodge (\V), t|u|.,|;

iiiie, 10 l-,"i seconds.
High jump—Tied fiirlirsl, Klliman iW

)

and Oram (U); tied lor ibinl, Wallace
(W) and Colin (U); liciuhl, .-) leet, 73^
inches.

pi.scus throw—Won liy Heckel (W);
Wishard (W), second; .fiiiiicsoii (W), third;
dislaiice, !)!! feel, 1 1 J4 inches.

Hammer throw—\Von by Weber (W);
Cramiell (U), second; lluii'ies (W), lliiril:

distance, 11)0 feel, 11 inches.

Pole vault—Won by Dickev iW):
Davis (W), .second; fiiilihvin (\\') and
Nichols (U^ tied for lliird; height, 10
feet, () inches.

Shot ])ut—Won by Miller (U); Sutton
(U), .second; Mendes (W), lliird; distance,
3(5 feet, (i},'i inches.

Broad jump—Won by Olnisled (W);
Mendes (W), .second; (')raiii (U), third;
distance, 20 feet, lOJ-^ inches.

Play Two Additional

Intramural Contests
(Continued from I'Mrst Page.)

lieta Theta Pi to get eniiiigli men to make
up a team, their game with Delta Kajipa

Mpsilon was postponed.

In a game eharaeterizcd by heavy hit-

ting on the part of the winners, .Vlpha

Delta Phi .sent Delta UpsiUm to di'feat by
the score of 18-4. Malloii pitched a steady

game for the victors, but the twirling of

Cole for the lo.sers wa.s very erratic. Kap-
pa .\l|)ha went down to its second defeat

of the series at the hands of Zcta Psi by a

12-() score in a loosely played game, Faw-
cett playing for the winners and Wight-

man for the losers.

1

You get ytmr wish!

Our representative is at A. H. L.

Bemis' all day today witli a complete

showing of Spring clothing, furnish-

ings, hats and shoes.

All at our regular New York
prices.

All backed with "your money
back" if anything goes wrong.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners "

Herald Sq.
at 35th St
Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Food /or thought is great stuff

and all that, but anybody could
guess that this fionderous tame
conceals the physiognomy ofone
who is not impervious to gastro-

nomic delights. Which, being
translated, means he f>acks a
mean appetite. Could he be
eating a Borden Almond Bar ?

.
'

1

,j. I

,li''

MILK CHOCOLATE is a candy that is always
acceptable to every taste. It does not pall like

other confections. Perhaps that is because it is a sub-

stantial food—as nourishing as it is delicious.

Borden's is particularly valuable as a food because it

is exceptionally rich in milk. And it has the smooth,
rich, luscious quality that comes from the use of the

finest grades of sugar, chocolate, milk.

There are many other delicious Borden confections be-

sides the chocolate cakes and almond bars—Nutty
Kubes and Nutty Karamels, for instance.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

!.!

V

jf5crde4i}i
Rtt. U 5 PftT orf.

MILK,

You can get them
at

CARE'S
PAT'S

BEMIE'S

'%

li,

"

-^^t #(
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4 PIECE GOLF SUITS-SPECIAL PRICE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, May 3rd and 4th, JAKE at CABE'S

New Importation—Tweeds, Homespuns
SlMwinii at IIk PARK AVENUE

Hotel, New York, on Wedneidiys MAKERS or PINE CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN, CONN.

To Hold Conference

Week of June 15-23
(Continued from First Pace.)

prise in the different colleger. Intercolle-

giate athletics will also be included among
the features of the program.

Men desiring to enroll for the conference

are requested to give their names to Bowen
'23 as soon as possible, as all applications

must \>e sent in by May 10.

ChocoSSe§

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Williston Academy
Wins from Freshmen

(Continued from First Page.)

creditable game for the first two innings.

The fielding of the Williston nine was
errorless. For the visitors, Landers at
second base played a consistently good
game, and Kcholtz on the mound allowed
only three hits. Comstock, Cook, and
Dugan all showed upwell for the yearlings.

The box score follows:

WILLISTON
ab r h ]K) a e

Meade, 3b 4 I 1 1

Lippman, cf 3 1

Timmins, ss 3 110
Unders, 2b 2 1 3
Russler, rf 3 2 110
.Scholtz, p 4 10 2
Prindle, lb 10 10
Bouteilai, c 3 12

Morissey, If 3 5

Armatage, cf 10
26 5 3 21 7

WILLIAMS 1925
ab r h po a c

1Webb, 2b 3
C'om.stock, ss 3
Bourne, If 3
Cook, cf 3
Beckwith, rf 2 111
Dugan, lb 3 6

LeFevre, 3b 1

E. Smith, c 2 7 3
Bernhard, p 10 12
Kitzpatrick* 10
Clark" 10 10

11110

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding
socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

21 2 3 21 6 10
*Battcd for LeFevre in 7trh.

•Batted for Bernhard in 7th.

Williston 010200 2—5
WilUams 1925 10 1—2

Stolen bases—Cook, Meade, Landers,
Russler (2), Scholtz. Sacrifice hits

—

Dugan, Prindle. Struck out—by Bern-
hard 8, by Scholtz 1 2. Bases on balls—off

Bernhard 5, off Scholtz 2. Time of game— 1 hour, 55 minutes. Umpire—Prindle.

Williams Defeated

By Union Nine 20-9
(Continued from \First Page.)

moimdsmen of Ijoth teams in the three
final periods was very ragged and was as
much accountable for the size of the score
as was the inability of the pitchers them-
selves to stem the tide.

No scoring occured at all until the first

half of the fourth inning when two singles,

two walks, and two errors allowed a pair of
Union men to cross the plate. In the
sixth Dold of Union scored on Freeman's
error, and in Williams' half of the inning
Gregory brought in the first run for the
home team when O'Brien was walked with
the bases full. In the seventh six singles,

a double by Shapiro, an error by Rich-
mond, two walks, and a wild pitch, gave
Union eight more runs. Williams made
four tallies when Freeman, Stephenson,
Bixby, and O'Brien crossed the plate as
the result of walks, loose fielding and
Richmond's triple. In the next inning,

two bases on balls, a fielder's choice, and
an error, scored a tally, and left the bases
full for Lewis to clean up with a home run.

In the final frame four Union men scored
as the result of two singles, an error by
Freeman, two walk.s, and a wild pitch.

John Hancock Said:—
(IN 1774)

I
HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable
duty of every member of society to promote, as
far as in him lies, the prosperity 01^every indi-

vidual, but more especially of the community in
which he belongs."

Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the
prosperity ofevery individual, familyand community.
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory
to the salesman in every way.

The John Hancock would like to interest a few
ambitious men who graduate this year to make John
Hancock selling their life work.

Statistics on college graduates who have entered
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of
income. Before making a decision as to your career
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

8

I
Life Insurance Compan^

or Boston. MASSACHuatrra

Largtsl Fiduciary Institution in New England

Buck, Bixby, and O'Brien, all of whom had
singled, and Boynton, who had been given

a base on balls, made Williams final scores

in the last period of the game.
Gregory, credited with a triple in the

third inning, would have made a home
run, had he not tripped and fallen on his

way to the plate, permitting the catcher

to tag him out. Buck, in center field,

made two nmning catches of difficult flies,

which would have let in several Union
runs had he not been under them.
The box score follows:

UNION
ab r h po a e

Lewis, ss 7 2 3 2 6 2
Nitchman, If 7 12 11
Shapiro, 2b 6 2 3 3 2
Heidorf, cf, p 5 2 4 10
Dean, rf ,. 3 3 12
Dold, c 2 4 1 11 10
LaPan, lb 62 25 10
Cornell, 3b 53 1100
Baker, p 4 1 10 10
Wade, cf 11 10

Total 46 20 18 27 11 3

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a e

Buck, cf 3 1 14 10
Bixby, rf 4 2 1 1 1

O'Brien, ss 2 10072
Richmond, If 4 13 3 1

Boynton, lb 4 10 6 1

Hoyt, 2b 4 2 2
Freeman, 3b 3 1 4 12
Stephenson, c 2 1 6 10

Rcuther, c 2 10 1

Gregory, p 2 110
Sabin, p
Holmes, p 10 1

Cobb, p 10
•Ward 00 000
"Monjo

Total 31 9 6 27 14 8
*Batte<l for Sabin in the 8th.

•Batted for Cobb in the 9th.

Union 00020185 4—20
Williams 00000140 4—9

Stolen bases—Gregory, Buck. Home
run—Lewis. Three base hits—Richmond,
Gregory. Two base hit—Shapiro. Double
glays—O'Brien to Hoyt to Boynton.
ases on balls—off Baker, 1 1 ; off Gregory,

5; off Sabin, 1; off Holmes, 4. Wild
pitches—Gregory, 2; Sabin. Hit by pitch-

er—by Baker (Richmond), by Holmes
(Dold). Struck out—by Baker, 7; by
Heidorf, 1; by Gregory, 2; by Holmes, 1;

by Cobb, 1. Runs—off Gregory, 7 in 6
innings; off Sabin, i m %; off Holmes, 9
in 1J5; off Baker, 9 in 8}^. Umpire

—

Ennis. Time of game—2 hours, 40
minutes.

$25,000 Deficit In
Endowment Drive

(Continued from First Page.)

sumc his individual responsibility to put
the drive over."

Only two of the fifteen fraternity and
eating house committees are able to report

a troinplcte fulfillment of their quoin, I'si

Upsilon and Zeta I'si. A list of tlic f riitcr.

nity totals and percentages of quota f<illciw -

Psi Uimlon—93075, 110%; Zetu Im^
$3695, 101%; Phi Delta TlMa~%2\>5
89%; Thela DeUn (,'At—12230, 85';,, Vh'i

P«i—»2850, 84%; DeUa Kappa K/mlnn—
$3050, 84%; Phi Si^m Kavpa—mHo
80%; Alpha DelUi PAi—$26.50, 7K%'
Delia Pit—$1900, 76%; Delta V,wl,m~.
$2425, 74%; Kappa Alpha—$19(K), 7(l%-
Phi Gamma Delta—timO, 67%; Siumi
PAi—$1300, 59%; Beta Thela Pi—i\m
39%; Commons Club—$,3990, 38%. '

An examination of the figures by clnsses

shows that 1925 is still in the lead with
$9930, 1924 coming next with «!•:«().

Third place falls to 1922 whose t<itu|

contribution is $8355, and 1923 brings up
the rear with $7385. In the course of ilu;

past week 1925 is the only class wliicli has
gaine<l in its relative position to the other
three classes.

Through the courtesy of the proprietors

of the Walden Theatre, "Is Matrimony a
Failure" featuring Lila Lee, together with
a comedy, will be presented at all the fnur
performances today for the benefit of the
Fund. The College Orchestra will play.

The price of admission is 55 cents.

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's autonnobile and taxi-

cab aervice at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.
May Records on sale Saturday,

the 29th

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart ofNew York City,

assists college graduates to realize their business or professional ambitions.

Pace Institute ofFers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and Business
Administration—co-ordinated field work, inspection and lecture trips to offices and
plants of New York's largest business organizations—a helpful vocational service
for all students. New classes form in July and September. WTrtte for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

f'

In. Engineering—
WHEN you come to apply for that

job let's hope the chief will say:

He's a hard worker—clean cut—well ed-

ucated—with a scientific bent—and he
knows his way 'round, because he smokes

oMelachrino
" The Cigarette Elect of All Nations"

^\

fe

Remember that Melachrino is amastcTblend
of the finest Turkish Tobaccos as originated

byMiltiadesMclachrino. Egyptian cigarettes

are simply those that originated in Egypt.

But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— It's right.

J^.
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VERMONT WINS IN

lOth INJjING RALLY

Green and Gold Drives in Winning

Tally in Tenth, Bringing

Score to 5-4

COBB PITCHES ENTIRE
CONTEST FOR WILLIAMS

Three Infield Errors Account for

Two Vermont Runs—Purple

Leads at First

HuilintJton, Vt., Mayli—In llic Instcst

g.iim'played this season tlu! varsity Imsol Kill

Iciiiii was defeated here tliis afternoon liy

till' I'niversity of Vermont nine by the

scoir of r)-4, an extra imiinn liein^ neecs-

«uy to (leeide the conte.st. Colil) i)il(hc<l

a steiKly game for the l*>irple, allowing

only tlir<'e bases on balls.

AIiIioukIi the team displayed now of the

vaiitied (ieldinp; seen in the I'nioii name,

ihii'e eostly errors were responsible for

two of Vermont's runs. .Neither team hit

eNieptionally well, only three of the

l'nr|)le's nine hits aecountinn for extra

liases. The winning run was brought in

by Coiilin, the (Ireen and Ciold's seeond

ha.seinan, who knocked a three-base hit

in till' tenth innint;.

Williams look the lead in the first inninu

nlii'ii Hiehmond doubled to left center,

scurinn Hixhy and aUvaneinn t)'Urien to

iliird. O'Brien was thrown out at the

plate ill trying to score on Monjo's uround-

ir. .\lonjo was put out atteiii|)tinM; to

steal sei-ond. Vermont tied the score in

the second with Tryon's tliree-bat!|i<'r and

Doha's single. The Purple forged ahead

again in the ne.xt inning. Hixhy walked,

went to second on Duba'swild throw, and

scored on O'Brien's single to right.

Two rvnis were scr)red by \'ernn)nt in

(he sixth, making the .score three to two in

their f.'ivor. Hums was safe on O'Hrien's

lunihle iind eanie in on Tryon's second

tlirce-liauger. Tryon .scored on Hoyl's

bad return to the plate. Willitinis caine

to lliclciid for the third time in tlii' seventh

inning, only to he tied by Vermont in

llicir half. Kineke's hit to (U'eji right wtis

I'limbled by Carney, the l)att<'r advtmeing

lo lliinl. Stephenson .struck out and Cobb

walked. Kincke .scored and Cobb went to

(.'oiitiiined (111 Fifth I'aire.)

WILLIAMS HONOR UNITS
And. J'<r

linwnl ciiil

.«(),2(M)

2,4'ir>

1 ,7M)

\(),l)Hr,

('nil

.\a.s.sau

( )swego

Delaware

Cincinnati

Kssex—Frank-

lin—Clinton

Cle\'eland

Warren

Bronxville

Cohimbus

.VIontchiir

.V». iij

alumni

IK

7

4

27

10

i)

10

2,5

4.5

ll!l

107

11,1

:j,'25l)

22,<);i,')

:j,().5()

7,IM)()

8,200

14,G'2,5

KM)

107

104

•21.-)

101

100

PURPLE TRACK TEAM

TO OPPOSE WESLEYAN

Red and Black Is Represented by

Capable Squad—Defeated

N. Y. U. by 79-56

NINE TO FACE WEAK

TRINITY TEAM TODAY

Hartford College Has Lost All But

One of Seven Games Played

. This Season

Trinity will he the next opponent of thi'

v.iisity baseball team, meeting the Purple

at 2.H0 this afternoon on Weston Pield.

The Blue and Gold, which has played

seven games this season, has had but one
victory, defeating Clark University on
.\pril 11 by the score of 7-4.

.\s the Purple has yet to win its first

game of this season's .schedule, of which
live giiines have lieen played, it is expected

Ihiit flic teams will he about evenly match-
ed. Xo changes .are to he made in the

line-up of the Williams team from that

which played in the Vermont game last

\\ edncsday.

<'n a .southern trip taken during the

spring recess, the Trinity team lost fcair

cnnsccut ive games. The first of lhe.se was
with Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute,

which won by the score of '24-2. In the
second game, Ponn.sylvania Military Col-
lege (lefeate<l the Blue and Ciold in ten

innings by the score of 10-9. On .'\pril 17

Trinity lost to the University of Delaware
li.v the large score of 19-0 and on .\pril 20
lost to .Seton Hall 13-0. Last .'^aturilay

Trinity lost to C. C. N. Y. 9-1, and last

Wednesday was defeated by Providence
in a ten-inning game, 10-9. The line-tip

"f the Trinity team will be approximately
the same as in the earlier games of the
season.

The probable line-ups follow:

THINITY—Norman, lb; Robinson,
'"'I Mnekinnon, 2b;0rtgies, ss; Nordlund,
<•: Hums, rf; Fergu-son, cf; SvitclifTe, lb;
howdidgp^ p.

^VIIJJAM.S—Buck, cf; Hixhy, rf;

•'Urien, a.s; Richmond, lb; Monjo, If;

••".vt, 2b; Fincke, 3b; Stephenson,
Cobb, Ciregory, Sabin, p.

c;

In the second meet of the .season, the

Williams track team will face Wesleyan

ill 2.30 p. m. this afternoon on Andnis
Field, Middletown, C^onii., in what prom-

ises to be an exceptionally clo.se I'ontesI, ;is

both teams are evenly matched. VVilliiuns

Ciisily defeated Union last Saturday .SS-liK,

and the Red iind Black is credited with

one victory iind one defetit, losing liy a

one point margin to the .strong .Spriiiglickl

('ollege team and e;isily winning froiii

Xew 'i'ork University, 79-i)l).

Wesleyan i.s especijilly strong in the

.sprints and di.stiinces and threatens to lake

the majority of points in these events.

Seiberling, ca])tain-elect of the Reil and

Black swimming team, in the Sjiringfield

iiiiil \. V. U. meets e<iualled Miller's time

in the Union contest of 10 1-.5 seconds in

the lOO-yard dii.sh and his 22 .seconds Ihit

in the 220 iit Springfield broke the Wes-

leyan record and is 2-.5 .seconds licit er than

.Miller's time at .Schenectady. .Stowers'

time of .")1 seconds in the 440, however, is

1 ^i-.T better than tliat of lOniersoii, Wi's-

leyan's best man in this event. Smith

and Rich are We.sleyan's iiiiiinstiiys in the

S.SO. At Xew York, Smith Miiished the

rai-e in the fast time of 2 minutes, 4 sec-

onds and Richmond, winner of this event

at I'liion, was S-o seconds behind this

record. In the mile .Smith and Knowlcs

are closely matched with .Vdains mid

Brayton, although in the two-mile Fasce

should finish slightly in advance of Norton

and Balsley of Wesleyan. ('ook, captain

of the Red and Black, will ojipo.se Phil-

lips, leiuler of the Williams team, in the

120-yard high hurdles. This promises to

be one of the best events of the meet, as

Cook has run this race in 1(1 seconds, and

Phillips made it in Ifi l-.'i seconds at Sclic-

nectady. In the 22()-yar(l low hurdles

Carrington of Wesleyan in the N. Y'. U.

meet finished 2-,5 seconds bet ter than Oram
of Union, winner of this event in the Wil-

liaiiLs-l'iiion contest, with a time of 2(1 4-.5

•seconds, Phillips and Wi.shard of Williams

coining in seeond and third.

In the field events, as in the sprints and

distances, the rivsil teams appear to he

evenly matched. Elliman of Williams

with a height of 5 feet 7 3-4 inches in the

high jump should take an ea.sy first over

.lohnson antl Seiberling of Wesleyan who

have not done over 5 feet 6 inches. .lolin-
|

son has thrown the diseua 103 feet (i 1-2

inches, and Becket, Williams' best man,

has done only 99 feet 11 1-4 inches this

year. Weber of the Purple team has

thrown the hammer 100 feet 11 inches,

and Stone of Wesleyan eame 14 inches he-

low this mark. Meinke of Wesleyan and

Humes of Williams have done nearly as

Continued on Fifth. Page.)

Michigan Alumni Elect

Election of officers for the year 1922-28

took place at a dinner given by the Wil-

liams Alumni A.s.sociation of Michigan, at

the University Club, Detroit, on April 18,

with the following results: President,

William R. Stocking, .Jr. '(W, Vice-Presi-

dent, .lames D. Standish, ,Ir. '13, .Sec-

retary-Treasurer, Harry L. Pierson,.Ir. 'IS.

Class Banquets Given Up

As a result of meetings of 1924 and 19'2.')

held in ,Iesup Hall on Monday and Tues-

day evenings respectively, both eln-ises

have definitely given up the i<leii of giving

class banquets this year, and the sopho-

mores also decided not to hold a r'lass

smoker. The freshmen approved the

class song written by Phimley and Sohy,

with music by Fischer.

TENNIS TEAM DOWNS

UNIONJY 5-1 SCORE

Cook Loses Only Match to Captain

Rice in Opening Contest of

1922 Season

Winning five out of six matches, the

Williams tennis team experienced little

dilheulty in defeating I'nion last Wednes-

diiy afteriUHm on the College courts in the

first meet of the 1922 .season. Ciok was

the only Williams man lo lose his match,

lo.sing; to Captain Rice (i-;i, (i-2, but ('a|i-

tiiin llowse was hard pressed to win, being

fori'cd to play three sets to captun' his

niatidi.

In the first singles match, Cook was out-

played liy Hiee from the out.sct, exhibiting

a more spectacular hrand of tennis, but

lacking the necessary steadiness to win.

Cciok's service wa.s for the most part good
and he made a large number of clever re-

turn.s and spectacular placements, jilaying

a much more brilliant giime than his op-

poni'iit. The cause of his defeat was un-

diiubfedly his inability to last through a

long rally, for after iiiiikiiig niiiiiy safe re-

lurn.s in a careful volley, lime and again

lie would <lnve im easy shot into the net

or over the base line.

In tile match lietwccii Howse and Ha-
cette, liow.se won the first set with coiii-

liiirative ease, carrying on a coii.sisteiit

attack iigiiinst the Union player and taking

the .set (i-;3. Rowsc continued his good
playing in t he .second set and it .seemed as

thoiinh he woukl wintliiil iilso, but Haceltc

succeeded in overcoming his lead and won
7-'i. Biilh players were .about even in the

deciding .set, until Racelle had five games
to Row.se's four, when the Williams ca|i-

tiiin took the next three games, making it

7-,"i and giving the match to Williams.

Proscott, playing second for Williams,

easily took his match from Friedniiui in

strainbl .sets, (i-1, (i-2, coiii|)letely outcla.ss-

ing the I'nion man. Pre.scott placed a

large number of aces, which Frii'dman was
unable to return, and lj>e Williams jihiyer

continually drove his(i|)ponent out of p<isi-

Ciiiitiiiiieil on Fifth Page.)

COLLEGE DRIVE RESULTS
lui/i/m Al/itiii

I'si I'/ixiliin

Di'Ifil Kil/i/in Klt''<ilti

I'lii Su/niti Kiifiiiit

Ziln I'.ii

riii IMin Tluld
Chi /'.SI

7'Ac((i IMlti Chi
Mphii IMill I'hi

IMlii /'.•</

IMlii l.'psilim

I*III (ill III inn Ihllit

ComiiKins ( 'liib

Slijinii I'hi

IMn Thiln I'i

100';,

112';,

KW i.

101',,

101 ';,

UK)';;,

99%
OS':;,

S4':;,

S4';;,

77'-;,

7.')':i

00':;;

01%
52%

.•isl,.')00.00

3,1'2.-|.()0

:i,700.(H)

3,l2.').h.')

:i,(i!l.').(M)

2,4(K).(M)

3,37.5.00

2,4.').').(H)

2,K,-)0.(K)

2,100.00
2,(>2."i.OO

2,2."i0.0l)

(>,:i;io.(M)

i,:i.-)0.oo

l,2.')(l.()0

Total .'S4.5,i;«).S,')

TRIANGULAR DEBATE

TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Affirmative Will Meet Dartmouth

Here While Negative Argues

Against Brown

Golf Team Will Oppose
Yale on Hartford Links

Williams will ojipose Yale University on

the course of the Hartford (iolf Club, at

Ihutford, Conn., iit 2.30 ]). in. this after-

iiiiiin in the .second golf match of the sea-

son .Sii far this yoiir ^'ale has jilayed one

nialcli, iigainst Coluiiiliiii University, win-

ning .5-1, but asidi- from this nothing is

known concerning the strength of the h^li

tciim.

.Seven men will iiiiike the trip, including

Captain Secor, Rose, .Manager Lucdeke,

C K. ,hines, Ilcniiihill, Simmons, and
Comstock. Of this number Hemphill,

Rd.se, Sei'or, and .Sinmions are veterans of

last year's team and are playing in their

usual good form, and the other two mem-
bers of the team have been showing un-

usual ability. Weather conditions of late

have been favonible and the team has

succeeded in getting in some needed prac-

tice on the .Vdams and Pitt.stield courses as

well as on the Tacimic links. The team
has played one match so far, again.st the

Twin Oaks Country Club of .Adams, beat-

ing them hy t he score of 4-2.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY ,5

8.15 p.m.— Debate. Brown-Dart mouth-
Williams. Dartmouth at

Willinmstown. Williams

negative team at Provi-

dence.

.SATURDAY, MAY 6

2.30 p. in.—Baseball. Williams vs. Trini-

ty. Weston Field.

Track. Williams vs. Wesley-

an. Andrus Field, Mid-
dletown, Conn.

Tennis. Williams vs. Har-
vard. Cambridge.

Ciolf. Williams vs. Yale.

Hartford C.olf Club, Hart-

ford, Conn.

SUNDAY, MAY 7

10.30 a. m.—College Chajiel. The Rev.

Bernard I. Bell will preach.

MONDAY, MAY S

4.15 p. in.— Inlorcla.ss baseball. 19'22 vs.

1925. 1923 vs. 1924. Cole

Field.

TURSDAY, MAY 9

4.16 p. ni.— Intrnmiirals. Cole Field.

May 5—"Resolved, That tli<' I'liilcd

.States should cancel all debts owed her by

the .\llied Nations," is the subject for the

' 1,'itli iiniuial friiingular debate in the

Brown-Dart moot li-Wi lliams Debating

U'liguc, it being understood that the af-

firiiiiitive must iirgite for complete I'liii-

celhilioii iind the iicgiilive for complete

payincnt. The Diirtmouth negative team
will nieel the Willianis affirmative sup-

porters a( S p. 111. this evening in Chiipin

Hall, at the same time that (he Williams

negative (cam faces the Brown alhrmativi'

in Providence.

Zailcs '22 (caiitaiii), Perkins '23, .1. C.

Bennett '24, anil Keep '2n (alternate),

coiiipo.se the Purple team which will argue

for the affirmative. .\ brief outline of

their .side of the i-ii.se includes the |ioiiit

that the financial condition of (he .\llied

countries ill the jircseiit time makes it im-

po.s.sible for them to pay their debts and
yet recover their eciuioinic e(|uilibriiiin.

'I'lie aflirmalive will also give .some atten-

tion to the ethics of the iiuestion. The
i:iiitc(i .Slates, it will be argued, owes the

.Mlies a moral debt which c;iii be only jiar-

lially atoned for by the ciiiiccllatioii of

their monetary obligations.

The judges for the debate will be Mr.

Scavcr H. Buck, Hciidinastcr of the Bi'rk-

.shirc School, .Slicllicld. Mass.. .Mr. ,loliii

K. Howell, of the ICnglish tlcpartmi'iit of

the Troy High .School, and Professor

Horace (i. .Midxean, of the English depart-

ment of I'nion College.

Frost '2.'), Ilelfrich '24 (ciiptain), Wis-

liard '24, iind Dii'kinson '22 (alternate),

speaking in the order mentioned, I'onsI i-

tute the Williams negative tciim which will

meet the Brown reiircsentativcs at Provi-

ih'iice. The principal argumciit which

they will adviiiice in favor of their point

of view is that cancclliiticni of debts is 11

dangerous precedent to .set; it will tend to

do away with the convenient custom of

international borrowing, if the lending

nation cannot be sure of complete pay-

ment.

Last Monday the Williams debaters

(li.scus.scd the topic with President (lar-

field and received many valuable sugges-

tions. Two days later a trial debate was
held between the aflirmative and negative

teams, after which helpful critici.sm was
given by Profe.s.si)rs Pratt, Uicklider, and
T. C. .Smilli, together with Dr. Proctor

who outlined the viewpoint of a lOiiropean

toward the question. In addition to this

preparation. Professor Licklider has been

coaching the men daily in the delivery of

their speeches.

Contiiiuecl on Fifth I'age.

Addresses Classical Society

"(ireeee and Italy " was the subject of a

lecture given by Professor Wetmore before

an open meeting of the Classical .Society

last Tuesday evening in .lesiip Hall.

Numerous slereopticon slides were shown,

portraying the ruins of the ancient civiliza-

tions of those countries.

Hurley, Readmitted, Resigns

(ieorge .A. Hurley '23 of Brooklyn, N.

v., who was indefinitely .sus|M'nded from

College la.st March because of certain

drawings of his which api«'ared in the

/'lirp/p Com' and the Springnlrrrl Ripuhli-

ran imiic of Tiu: Recohd, has U-en re-

aHmittod by a recent action of the College

.'Vdministration. He resigiieil imniediat<--

ly and has obtained an honorable dismissal

from college.

$525,500 REPORTED

IN MEMORIAL DRIVE

National Committee Urges Fresh

Activity— 10 Units Exceed

Their Quotas

COLLEGE HAS PLEDGED
545,305-35 TO CAMPAIGN

Six Fraternities Have Now Sub-

scribed Full Amounts for

New Endowment

.May ;"i—Mitli rejiorts fiiuii 100 imils

still unrei'cived, the National Coniniittcc

ri'iiortcd yesterday a total of .'$,')2.'),.5(K) in

the l':ridowiiieiit Fuiicl Cam|iaigii. This
sum. which is over .'>:i', of the amount
sought, shows an inerca.sc of $IH4,1S2 over

the figures ri'piu-ted last Sunday.
Since the last issue of Tm-; Rkcoui},

lliree more cities have ovcr-.sub.scribcd

their (luotii.s, these units being Bronxville,

N. Y., Colunil)U.s, O., and .Moiitclair,

N. .1., milking a total of ten districts that,

have e(|Uiilled or pas.se(l their marks.
.Several districts notably Cleveland and
Ohio, lia\-e not only com]ileted their

(|Uotas but arc further engaged in securing

adilitional subscriptions. A telegram re-

ceived Tliur.sday evening from the Na-
tional Cominittee declared that "such

iiclioii by the strong Williams communi-
ties will be necessary to counteract the

inevitable deficits el.sewhere. It will rc-

ipiire continued serious devotion to Wil-

liams if we are to meet that lo which wi'

.staiul comiuitted in the eyes of the college

world."

.As a rule, the (piotas of those units that

liiivc not yet rei)orte<l are cdnipariilively

small. No reports are as yet complete for

those of the cities that have already

reached their (piotas.

The Drive in College

Six fraternities have c(unplctely filled

their quota for the drive in College, bring-

ing the toiiii pledged by undergriuluales 10

$4."),IH0.S."), incliuhng a sum of SI 74 .;")()

liiiscd by the eoiiimittce through a benefit

movie show and a benefit golf tmirnaiiient.

The fraternities who rcjiort at least lOO'/o

of their (piota as already pledged are:

KiipiHi Alpha, I'ni UpKilnn, Dilla Kappa

Coiitiinied ou Fifth P.ige.)

WILLIAM LYON PHELPS

TALKS ON HAPPINESS

Eminent Yale Professor and Man
of Letters Addresses 'Phi

Beta Kappa'

That happiness increa.ses with each ad-

ditional year of life was the theme of a
brilliant address by Professor William
Lyon Phelps of Yale at the annual ban-

quet of (he Williams chapter of Phi Bcia

Kappa last Thursday evening in the

Currier Hall Common Room. Professor

Phelps was introdueed by Profes.sor Henry
1). Wild, president of the .Society, and was
preceded by Brime '22, who .spoke for the

luidergriuluates, on the subject of honors
courses.

.After a brief explanation of his close

coiineclions with Willianis, and mimerous
well-directed quips at the matheinadcs
dcparlment. Dr. Phelps launched into the

main body of his oralion. "Phi IMn
Knppa represents inti-llectiial fellowship

(he world over," he .said. "Phi lirla

Kajipa men can be trusted with the ac-

coinpli.shment of anything, no matter how
difficult. They always 'get on' in life.

The Phi IMn Knppa life, the life of in-

tellectuality, brings more happiness than

any other kind of life. The undergradu-
ate adilude that there is no connection

between hard work in college and success

in after life is a eomiilete fallacy. The
piirpilae of the curriculum of a liberal i-ol-

lege is to make jieople hajiiiy; |H>ople

should go to college to gain happiness.

'I'lie reason for this is aiiparent in the light

of the definition of happiness given by
former' President Dwiglit of Yale: 'The

happiest person is he who thinks the most
interesting thoughts.'

"There is grave danger in the fallacy

that physienl comfort and lack of worries

bring happiness. Well-furnished minds
are reitponsihle for hnppines.s, for wc live

lonely lives lo a large degree, even if we

Continued on Fifth Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Willif.ms

The Home Stretch

The annouuccMiiMit that tlic \\'ar Moni-

orial Kndownicnt Drive in the ('ollcfic

ends Tuesday iiicaiis tluit I lie tiiiu' for the

final effort hn.'i come. .\ speciiil ooniniil lee

will canvass ;ill nicM who have uol handcil

in their pledges, and will see any man who

may po.ssihly he able to increiise his plcdfrc.

The reputation of Williams is now in tlie

balance in the eyes of the I'olU'iie world.

Andierst, Hamilton, and Wesleyan eol-

Icges corresponding to Williiuns in size and

position, have all responded to Kndowirient

Drives in an enHinsiiistic manner. The

last oppoitunity has entiie. I'riile nloni'

denmnils that Williiims go over the lop

in the drive befcm' Tnesday. .\11 possible

appeals unite to demand thiil Ihe Williams

undergraduate body sub.scribe to the last

man and to the limit of generosity.

The Silver Bay Conference

I'or Ihe seeoiul linif llie W. V. A. will

send a delcgalion finni Williams to (he

Silver Huy Conference, to be held this

year from .lune I'l li> .luiu- '.':) at Silver

Hiiy-(iii-Kiike(leoige. 'riieoppoilunily to

nlleiul this eonfeieneo is exteiidcd lo all

tiiidergradimtcs, whether they are active

meiiiliers of the (Jhristiaii Association or

not. 1(H) or more ciislern colleges are

represented a( Silver Hiiy each year, and

(he W. ('. .\. is anxious to .senil a strong

delegation from Williams,

Heligion plays a eomparalively small

part ill the life of the nmjority of college

men, hut many are seeking to get into vital

contact with it in some way. They realize

(lm( it is .sim|)ly too big (o he ignored. For

.such men the Silver Hay Conference should

have a great appeal. Speakers are chosen

from iiinong the men who are most prom-

inent in this field of work, and under their

leadership 'the mornings are spent in dis-

cussion of religious problems, with their

l)i'a('(ieal ap|)liea(ion to life. The after-

noons may be devoted (o recrealion, .such

as .swimming, ba.seball. tennis, and tramp-

ing. The conference by no means crushes

the religion out of a man hy too intensive

ai)plieation.

"In its widest aspect the purpose of the

Conference is to olTer inspiration, rei^rea-

tion, and intercollegiate fellowship under

the most favorable * possible circum-

stances." There is no "hit tbe trail" atti-

tude, hut each man does feel a .strong

appeal to his interest in religion, dormant

or aelix'c as the ca.se may be. Any man

who is at all interested owes it to bim.self

to make in(|uiries at the W. C. .\. olhee

about the Conference.

We Yield to Temptation

Since the advent of Ihe one-night dance

some mocnis ago The Hkcouo has been

under almost constant teiiipliilion to delve

into that great store of liiimor and fancy

wliich is ordinarily reserved for tlie two

groat occasions of (lie year, in Fclji'iiary

and in .lime, and lo produce therefrom

some scintillating wonls of welcome to the

guests who make such hasty invasions of

conservative Williamstown. Thus far,

owing to the irate protests of those whose

duty il is to fill the columns of this |);iper

with something of real value, we lia\'e re-

lefrained. Hut when we note that two

dances are scheduled f(n' one night, our

powers of lesistanee liieak down, and we

hereby bravely take our typewrit(>r in

hand and present the keys of the town,

bedecked with seemly welcomes and com-

pliments, to those who conir this week-

end to cheer our sacn-d cloisters. Xot

wishing to exhibit any undue partialilv

however, Thk HKfoim wishes to extend

the same welcome to the guests of other

week-ends during the spring.— in fact, to

all who come before the .Tunc house|)arty,

for which we reserve our last great d\ ing

effort.

Although it .seems ImrtUy right (o bc-

eomo serious after such an outburst of

spontaneous gaiety, we wish to add one

word more in comment on the unqiialitied

success of the one-night dances. Whether

Iwcause of their very brevity or l)oeausp

they form pleasant breaks in the monotony

(?) of college life, such tlanccs bid fair to

rival the longer lioiiseparlies in |>oi)iilnrity.

They have been "all to the gmnl," without

qualification, and we hope that nothing

will prevent them from enjoying n long

and prosperous life.

Class Unity and College Spirit

The fraternity system at W'illiams, with

all its advantages, does have the tendency

to split the College into groups, which are

more or less distinct as the spirit varies in

different years, .\nytbiiin that counter-

acts this tendency is valuable, and any-

thing (hilt enlarges the groups, or com-

bines them in larger groups, will help Wil-

liams. It is well to keep il in mind that

the whole is greater than llic i)art, and that

when tbe part becomes niiduly em|)liasiz-

ed, it is a hindrance rather (ban a help.

Since the days when the cane rush made

the spirit in the two kiwer classes run high,

no ]iar(iciilar oppoiiunity for the expres-

sion of class fellowship and loyalty has

been given to the .soiiboniores and fresh-

men after their annual tiig-of-war. The

(wo upper clas.ses tend almost to forget

their existence as classes when meetings

are few and fnr-between. The distribu-

tion of cla,ss<\s in the recitnti(Ui room fur-

ther heightens this elTeel. The class as

the unit is lost sight of, ami tlie smiiller

groups tend to hold complete sway.

('lass smokers are of great value in pro-

naiting class spirit, and TiiK RKroui)

eonimends tlieiii highly. But the prepara-

tion of a I'lass smoker involves sufficient

work and unintcrestiiis detail to render

tbe production of more than one or two ii

year per class impractical. In order to

lU'omote class and college spirit, we would

suggest class nntl college sings, to be held

once a week or once in two weeks during

the spring.

Music has its appeal to everyone. Cla.ss

or college sings not only give enjovnieid,

but perform other valuable services at the

same time. Tliey constitute class get-

togethers or college meetings. They

would serve to familiarize the college body

as a whole with Williams .songs which are

unu.sed at present liecau.sc they are not

generally known, rather than liccnu.sp of

lack of merit. Such singing would have

an imniense elTect on class and college

spirit, nnd could not fail to give a feeling

of unity which is often .sadly lacking at

present. Warm spring evenings, when

attacks of "spring fever" arc most vu)tcnt,

and when stutiying is the la.nt thing in (he

world with which anyone wants to occupy

himself, are ideal times for college or class

sings. They have tKH>n tried with great

success elsewhere, nnd would fill a need at

Williams.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EilobliilieJ iSlS

59 ^X'all Street, New York
4th and Cheilniit Streets. Philadelphia

60 State Street. Hii«ion

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or

extensive travelin the United

States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century ol Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EitobluKeif i8io

Office for Travelers

n^ Pall Mall London. S. W.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.
New records every month.

May Records on sale Saturday,
the 29th

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

For Home Cooking go to

Jack's Restaurant
Italian Dishes a Specialty

NO. ADAMS, MASS.

Tack an M. Sh. After

Your Name
IMAGINE a course without profs; without

study; without examinations, but with a

degree awarded after the first lesson.

That's the Williams' Course in Shave-

ology. One trial of Williams' Luxury Shav-

ing Cream and you are an M.Sh.— a Master

of Shaveology.

No rules to follow. Rub it in or don't

rub it in; use lots or little; cold water or hot

— it doesn't matter. If your razor is decently

sharp and you have Williams' within reach

you'll get a shave that you didn't know was

possible.

A rich lather—a thick

lather— a refreshing
lather. And Williams'

gives instantly a feeling of

health and vigor to your

skin that no complexion
soap can surpass.

Try It—
tomorrow before
chapel.

Williams
Shavii^ Cream

PERRYA.SIWEDLEY
Builder

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

t.<

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

AtA.H.L.BEMIS'S
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

May 9th and 1 0th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

SUITS
VER-GARMENTS

GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY-TO-PUT-ON

IPDMCanOiETf
SWe^t 46th. Street

NEWYORK
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WtKLETS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla>

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
moutli," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digeation,
brighten teeth

and Boothe
mouth and throat.

Great

Treat!
^32

A Better Selection

of the best

Baseball Goods
At a Lower Price

Give us a trial

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

50 Years Ago at Williams

CLASSIFIED
piTrC • 1 inaertioD (I in. or less) 90.A0.
AAlLi}. sinMrtions (1 in. or less) $1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS lo the RKCORD, Wms-
towQ 72, and have them charged or leave Ihem at

the RKCORD OFFICIO (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

1,(IST —Will till' person wild look ti liijiivy,

(lark (iriiy ovcrciKil from tlic Williams
liiincli on tlio ovcniiin of Ai)i'il 2!)lli,

kindly return .siiiiie iiiiil receive n some-
wluit .similar mat, for wliii'li it. uppi'ars

lu liave been exchiiuged liv nii.stnke.

D. DEWKY '22

3t-l'.-,';-13

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. S39-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Korth Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 6S6-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under tne Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowlin^ Block
Orchestra furnished

Mam St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Hes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 622-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New KimbeU Block

North Adams
_^. X-Ray diagnosis and treatment
i>iieaies of the sUn and hitemal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Won., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30

Q Sunday by Appointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

The .seiiicjis, on the lioine.streli'li of tlieir

eoui'se, eoiitimie the work lieniiii la.st (crin

of KliulyioK III"" and all his relations.

Wlial I'orler ways alxml the llniiiaii In-
telleet haH lieeii revicnved, and his l)lin(le.sl

of blind Kpeculations Inivi! received from
Or. Hopkins all the Iiiiil that can he

thrown upon them. Of all the Ixjoks that
it has been our fortune, ^ood or bad, to

look into, we .should, without hesitation,

award to l*orter'.s "lluniaii Inlelleet" the

palm of luiiiiK the dulle.st and inoHt per-

pl<^\ing; in which dcMMsion wo arc sure of

being sustained by the .Seniors to a man.
Following this work. Dr. Hopkins' works
on Moral .Scieneo are revicHVcid; and by
this time the grand outlines of man have
been presented and suflieientl,\' dwelt n|)on

to give each .Senior a true idea of his spel•i(^s

in every aspect. Hutler's Analogy, Chad-
bourne's Natural 'I'heology, and continued
weekly e.\<'rci.ses in the ('atechisni, eon-

tribute towards furnishing the members of

this class with ideas on natural and reveal-

ed religion. Recitations in .Shaw's Kn-
lish Literal ui'e, (rilical essays on authors,

and readings from Shakespeare, eonsti-

tiile the work of the ela.ss in Professor

Ua.scom's department. The early morn-
ing hour with them is occupied by Pro-

fessor Tenney, who lectures on Mineralogy
and tleology.

Tfw Williams Videlle

May 4, 1872

COMMONICAT50NS
AlthouKli comniuniciitions may be publiHlitid

uii8iKn.'<l if HO roiiUL'Hied, tlie name of tlie
writer must in every ciise be submitted to llic
editor. The Hoard usBuriies no reHpoiiHibiiity,
however, for tlie facts as stated nor for tlie

opinions i xprcssed in tins d purtment.

A CASE OF THOUGHTLESSNESS
To the lOdilor of Tun Hecohd:
.Sir:

It has been brought to our attention

that the smoking which is indulged in at

the Walden Theater has resulted in severe

critici.sm by tlio.se not connected with the

college, and the loss of considerable |)a-

tionage to the owner of the theater.

The sl.U(U'nt. body is very much indebted

to Mr. Thornton for his willingness to

ilonate the theater for the jiurpo.se of

raising money for tlie War Memoritd Kn-
dowmeiit Fund, and it would seem only

fair that we co-operate in helping to stop

the smoking—a custom which has only

lecently sprung up.

SlmleiU Enihwmnit Funil Coiiunitlcf.

A STUDENT DRAMATIC DIRECTOR
To the Editor of Tiiio Uecoud:

Sir:

In furtherance of its policy of increasing

unilergradiiate control of the organization,

Cup (iiiil HitU, Inci»imralc(l, has created a

new office lo be filled eiicb year by a mem-
ber of tlie .Senior Class who shall be known

as the Director. The first competition

for this position will be open to all mem-
bers of the Class of 1923 who are not al-

ready members of Cap and Bills, and will

begin next Monday evening, May 8.

The Dire(^tor will be olioscn primarily

for his ability to stage jJays. He will act

as right hand man to the regular coach in

the production of the annual Christmas

show, and will eventually take comiilete

(charge of one or more of the Freshman

pla.vs in the early spring. He will be vir-

tually the head of the jiroduetion depart-

ment, responsible only to the President.

On the annual trip he will inspect the st.age

setting before each curtain, and prompt

the plays.

The competition will not be severe, but

discriminating. Men will be chosen for

their ability to select plays suitable for

production, their ability to plan the staging

of plays, and their general caiiacity for re-

hearsing performances. Competitors will

be expected to read plays during the sum-

mer or early fall, and submit to the Presi-

dent those which they consider suitable

for production; they will indicate, either

by the constniction of a miniature model

or by some other means, their conception

of the best stage setting for the plays to be

presentctl; and they will as.sist the coach

in rehearsing, by the preparation of a

prompt book or in whatever way the coach

may direct.

No previous experience is necessary for

this competition. Whether the competi-

tor has had previous training or not, he

will benefit through the exiierienee of play-

reading and particularly through his close

association with the regular coach. Fur-

thermore, the position of Director ciirrios

with it full membership in the Corporation

and n part- in the annual Co;) nnil Hells

tour. In view of (he emolument.s con-

nected with the i)osition of Director and

the interesting nature of the work, the

competition ought to prove attractive.

There will l)e a ineoting of men from the

Class of 1923 who are intcrcstcfl in this

competition at 7.30 p. in. next Monday
in the Cup dial Uiils ittWfi' in .lesup Hall.

One man will be elected Director next bill,

A .similar competilioii for nienibers of the

Cla.ss of 1021 will ojieii later this spring,

anil will mil until after next mid-years.

.Sincerely yours,

lliihiii McAiiniy,

President.

NETMEN TO OPPOSE

M. 1. LAND HARVARD

Providence Tennis Club Defeated

Crimson—Brown Team Has
Lost to Tech

May 5—Having defeated Union by a

.5-1 score, the Williams tennis team will

lilay its first matches away from home to-

day and tomorrow, meeting .\la.s.sacliiisetts

Institute of Technology and llaivard in

Cambridge. Both Ihuvard and M. I. T.

are represented by strong aggregations,

nearly all of last year's teams iilaying.

The team which faces M. 1. T. at 4 p. m.
this afternoon will be («iiiipo.sed of Captain

Kowse, Ewiiig, H. S. Present t and Cook;
while the same men with the addition of

Hastings and IMackmer will jilay Harvard,

M. I. T., which has defeated Blown Uni-

versity by a .5-1 score, is expected to place

a strong team on the courts, com))osed eii-

tiicly of letter men. Caplnin Scott, Car-

ver, 'Pieniaine and llolibs will represent

Technology.

Harvard was recently defeated by the

Hast .Side Tennis ('lub, coiniiosed of form-

er piomiiient tennis players, by a .5-4

score, ill a match in which ('aptaiii Duane
and PfalTman starred, the foiiiier winning

from ,1. D. K. .loncs in a hard-fonglit

iiialch (S-'i, 7-.5. Under the guidance of

H. N. Williams 2nd, former national

champion. Harvard liiis developed a for-

niidablc team. The Criin.soii will prob-

ably line up as follows: Ciiiilain Diiaiii',

i''ariiliaiii, I'lnst, (iiiild, Holmes, Key,

the

1022

4,1.'

Treasurer's Notice

Drawing for choice of rooms for

College year beginning September

will be made as follows:

Clas,s of 102.5, .Monday, .May S. at

p. in.

Treasurer's Odice, .5 Hopkins Hall

Partii'iihir attention is drawn to the

provision of the ( 'oMege Laws, thai ad-

vance iiaynient for the first .semester iiiu.sl

be made at the time that the room is as-

signed,

Willard E. IIiii/l, Treasurer

Dr. B. I. Bell Is Preacher

The Uev. Bernard 1. Bell, PrcsiiU'nt of

iSI. Stephen's ('ollege, Annandali'-on-

Hud.sim, N. Y., will conduct the morning

service tomorrow, in the Tlioin))son Me-
morial C'lia])el. President Bell is a well

known writer on the problems of the mod-

ern church, being the author of Hiijlil ami

Wrimii ofIII- llic War and Wiiric of the Cli itrch

far Men al War. He hiis made freiiuenl

important contributions on religious topics

lo the Atlantic Monthlij.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

PLAN PROM CAMPUS DINNER
On the first evening of this voar's Junior

Prom Dartmouth will innovate the idea of

a campus sujiiicr. Japanese lanterns will

be ])laced near the senior fence on the

Hanover campu.s, while a jazz band will

play during the meal, commencing at {'i.'AO.

.\ftcr the supper the annual Junior Prom
will be held. Many other novel features

and numerous athletic events will give

color lo the time-honored housciKirty,

which is exirccted to rival the Winter

Carnival.

Tlif (|iK'stioii i.s-

Wlial i.s fjdod "col <«»' (lre>

(liir yoiiiif,' mcn'.s siiils iiiid oNcr-

coals for Sjiriiig would Ik- a litliiif,'

answer.
Our tailors who make lliciii arc

"Haflielor.s of Science" in ciiltinn

reliable, up-to-date .styles.

Sec our showing at

A. II. L. Bemis
Monday.
'I'lK'sday,

May 2i(lli

May .tnih

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ ^°^^

. at 35th St.
n . _ Convenient „.,.. ,Broadway rnrnpr«" F'^h Ave.
at Warren

'-°'^""*
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Though brain /ag seldom over-

take!, college students, it is well
to know of a good brain food
— for emergencies. When you
feel it coming on— the brain
storm— ask your soda man tn

shake you u;> a good malted
milk drink.

FOR SALE
at

CASE'S
PAT'S

BEMIE'S

MALTED MILK is a partially predigested,

concentrated food. For that reason it is

exceedingly valuable as an energy restorer.

It can be absorbed into the system rapidly

enough to give quick results. Yet it cannot
tax even delicate digestions.

If you don't like the flavor, any soda fountain

can give you a variety of interesting drinks

containing malted milk. It makes a fine light

luncheon; it is a good nerve sedative drunk
hot before retiring; it sustains you 'when you
are cramming for exams, or when for any
reason you feel the need of extra nutriment.

Ask your soda fountain man for it. He prob-

ably uses Borden's—they all do.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

3cnU4t6
.LTED MIL

i: 11
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To Hold Spring Football Drill

Hi'Kiiiiiiii); iic\t week, spiinn pniilicc

f(ir iKickliclil, cciiti'i', ami ciul I'liiiduliilcM

for the l<J2'2 f(Hill>:ill \rnm will lie licM on

Wtwton Field. The (lilll will coiisisl

principally in kicking, pasNiii);, and riin-

niuK with the hall, and will l>i' nndcr Iho

Kciwral dirci'tion of .sonic vcCcian nicndxT

of the team every day. Spriiii! iiraclicc

is bcinu held at the siif;ci{>'.sli<>n of Coucli

Law.son, but, due to the fact that tlieie

are .so many other forms of athletics hein^

carried on at present, the drills will lie

held only two or three limes a week, and

the entire s(iua<l will not he called out.

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a

chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

PLANS FOR INSTITUTE

OF POLITICS DECIDED

'International Relations' Will

Subject of Second Annual

Conference

Be

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

fit'

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

IF YOU WANT YOUR

HATS CLEANED

Re-blocked or Re-banded

in the Latest Style,

Leave it at

SALVY'S

HARRY HART
WILL DISCONTINUE
UNTIL NEXT FALL

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTII BUILDING

Co-educationa)

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE

M()rn]iig CIas8 Afternoon Class
Evcnintl Class

Write for Catahg

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTII UUILDINC;

NEW YOt

I'liins arc in forniiition for the Second

,S«'.ssi(in of the Institute of Politics, which

will he held in Williamstown this simuner

from July 27 to Aiiki"«I 2(). A number of

etninont stiitesnien and scholars have been

invited to deliver courses of lectures, but

it is impossihle to aiuiounci' their names at

this date since negotiations with them are

still in progress.

The object of the Institute is to promote

the study of interniitiomil problenLS and

relation.s with a view to <u'eatin(? a moi'e

symiHithetic understanding of the ideals

and |i(dicies of other nations. This pur-

pose it .seeks to iiccomplish by means of

com'ses of public lectures delivered by dis-

tint(uished scholins aial .statesmen from

foreign countries, iind by round-table

conferences under the direction of the

forenio.st Americiui authorities on the

varidus topics for discu.ssion. The sub-

ject cho.scn for the iSecond Session—Inter-

natienal Relations— will be treated in its

hi.sldricid, political, h'gal, economic, and

institutional pha.scs, and .special em-

phasis will bo placed u|)on the problems

of (Jeatral and Kastern Europe, the Far

Ktist and I,atin America.

A ])artial list of subjects for the Hound-
Tiiblc Conferences imnudes: Frontier

Prolilonis in Western Kuropc and the

Ottoman Umpire; Problems of lOaslern

and South Kastern Kuropc; The Growth
of Camulina Autonomy in the Kni])ire;

Stale.Succession and Peace Treaties; Now
(Questions on Intenuitional Law; Clentral

America and Caribbean Area; Historical

Survey of the Diplomatic Relations of tlie

United States and Latin America; The
Paeilic! Ocean and Its Problems; Modern
China, Its I'rohleias and Politics; Ja|)an's

Foreign Policy in Siberia and China; The
Rfdialjilitation of Europe; The Problem of

Interallied Debt; International Coinmer-
(ual Treaties and Policies; Internationfvl

News and Communications.

The lectures will be delivered in Cliapin

Hall and will he open to the public without

admission charge.

The Round-Table Conferences will be
limited to duly enrolled members of the

Institute. Each member will be assigned

to one conference but will he given an
opportunity to indicate the subject pre-

ferred. The Conferences will he con-

ducted after the manner of graduate

seminars, and a syllaljus and list of read-

ings will be issued if possible, in advance
of the session to moml)crs of each confer-

ence. It is the intention of the Adminis-

trative Board to limit the number of

active members in each conference to those

who by reason of specialized knowledge
are enabled to contribute to the dis-

cussion.

Membership in the Institute is open to

men and women connected with the

faculty of colleges and imivcrsities, cs]ie-

cially in the departments of History,

Economics, and Government; to writers on
foreign polities; to persons engaged in or

wlio have been engaged in the direction of

foreign commerce and banking; to diplo-

mjitic and consular officials; to officers of

the Army and Navy; and specialists in

the employ of the Government; to editors,

to editorial writers, and foreign corres-

pondents of the press; and to those who
receive invitations on account of their

training and experience in the field of

international law and politics.

Those desiring to apply for meinbershi|)

should write to the Institute of Politics,

3 Hopkins Hall, Williamstown, Mass.
The registration fee for members is $25

!
t]

l)ayable on or before Saturday, July 2!t.

No fees for tuition are c barged.

Furnished rooms in the College dormi-

tories may be reserved by metubcrs of the

Institution at the rate of WD for the dura-

tion of the session, and board at the CJollege

('onnnons for $12.50 per week. Provision

will l)(! made for women members of the

Institution and for members accom-

panied by wives or husbands. Furnished

rooms outside the College dormitories may

be obtained at a nominal rate in private

houses, the Williams Inn or the Greylock

Hotel.

ALUMNI NOTES

TIm Coca-Cola Co.
Atlanta, Oa.

1862

lOtlward II. Griffin was elected presicfcnt

of the Williams Alunmi .\,ssociat ion of

Maryland, newly founded at a mc^ct ing of

tlu^ alumni of that states held at the South-

ern Hotel, Baltimore, on April 18.

188S

Charles E. Ba.xter died on March 27 at

Ihiffalo, N. Y., after a shoi't illness. Mr.

Baxter at t hi' time of his death, was serving

his third term as president of the Williams

Alumni Association of VVestein New York.

Marc W. Comstock 'SS has been elected

as his succes,sor.

18Q0

Bainbridgo Colby, foiiucr .Secretary of

State, will speak at a luncheon to he given

to Marshall JolTre, at the Hotel Astor,

New York, by the Militaiy Order of the

World War. Marshal Joffre will at this

time be presented with the insignia of the

order.

Arthur W. Francis and his son, Paige

Francis, cx-'2l, are travelling in lOurope,

expecting to spend the sununer there ami

to return next fall.

1891

J. S. Sheppard has been appointed re-

ceiver for Wagner and Co., one of the

brokerage firms which have failed recently

in Now York.

1914

Waldcmar Adams has (dosed his cannery

in Portland, Maine, to aecojit a position

with the Central Maine Power Co. of

Augusta.

1918

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .S. lirown announce

the engagement of their daughter, Re-

becca, to Asa T. Jones, Jr.

Foster Parmelee was married to Mi,ss

Orrea Gray of Niagara Falls, on April 24.

1919

R. Hooper Smith has been elected secre-

tary of the newly formed Williams Alumni
Association of Maryland.

The Winchester Company
• TROY. N. Y.

Sportsmen 's Headquarters

Sporting Goods Displayed Every Other Week at

the Williams Store

TAXI SERVICE
Call

George Blair at Bemie's

TWO CARS 8156

SUMMER WORK FOR STUDENTS
Pleasant Work Big Puy Extra Awards

What are you ftolnft to do this Summer, Men ? Will you take a Job (hat will tie

you down, keep you hidoors the whole Summer long, pay you $15 or $25 a week, and
leave you fcelinA like the very old dickens when Collefte opens next fall ?

Or have you In mind landing something that will keep you out of doors, enable
you to travel, pay you $50 each week for expenses, give you a good sum of money to

defray next year's expenses, and at the end of the Summer leave you with the
fccllntt that you have had a real vacation ?

Every student desiring employment for this Summer will do well lo

look into the opporLunitics which we arc in n position to olTer.

A LETTER OF INQUIRY WILL BRING YOU FULL DETAILS.

for Particular.% Write

BREWSTER PUBLICATIONS, Inc.
suiJst:Kii'rioN dkpautmknt

175 Uufricld Street, Brimklyn, N. Y.

(mil niBUCATiONS, Modon Picture Maiiazine Motion Piclure Clinic Shadowlud Bciuty

For best accommodations during

Houseparties

CALL ROY
At Link & Jinks

IMU r
T NAQI f^KNH «t)'>>tt«tO

Sold from coast to eoaat

A new experience for your palate! The
word-makers haven't yet invented a

term to adequately describe the lus-

ciousness of this most novel confection.

A twin delight—a crispy milk-choco-

)ate enclosing a bar of delicious ice

cream. Fresh and wholesome it comes

in a tight wrapping of sanitary tin-foil.

Buy it at the nearest place where ice

cream is sold. Made under patents,

by the licensees of the Russell Stover

Company, Mailers Building, Chicago.

lOc

BERKSHIRE ICE

CREAM CO.

i

COUNTRY MAID
ICE CREAM CO.



Vermont Wins In

loth Inning Rally

(Coutiuued from First Vage.)

<,.iiiml on DuIhi'k wild piti'li. Cohli

'!„iv(l ipii O'HriciiV siiiKlc to i\n\\t. Dur-

uin was wife at I'uhI uk Col)!) iiitcifrml

villi a (l.v t" Ui<'l'"''>'"'' """ nacriliiTd to

Irmiil. aiul uMmi on Mcdiiiiiiiis's KiiiRlc

\\ illiains hail chaiu'i-H to wm the gunu'

ill the c'iKlill' 1""' "S"'" '" ""' '*'""' "'"'"K'

1,11, „.,,s prevent (hI by l)iilliaiit work in tlie

(liven and (It)ld infield. One of the spoe-

,.'„.„lar pla.VH of »'"' «"""' "''"* Monjo's

piTleet throw to the plate in the eighth,

iiiliiceptinK " r"" whieh would have won

111,. ;;anie if Hcored at that time.

l-l,el)OX score follows:

VERMONT
ab r h po a

(„nliri,2l. 4 2 3 5

Hanis.al. 5 3 2

\li.(;iiinnis, 11) 5 1 2 !) 1

iiurnOt 3 113
Tnon,cf 3 2 2

<:an.ev.rf 5 3 11
|)„l,a,s.s 4 2 2 1

lieadv.c 4 1 S 3

Dumin, p 4 10 11

37 5 13 30 II

WILLIAMS
al) r h po a

liuek.ef
•''

3

|iixl,y,rt 4 2 110
O'Mrien, 8S * " 2 4

lii.liinmul, 11) 5 2 II)

Mnnio.lf 5 2 11
ll„vt.2h 4 14
Fi,;,.ke,3l. 4 12 1

Sicplienson, c 4 I

(„l,l,, ,, 3 1 (i

38 4 9 2.S 17

Kinirs: Conlin, Carney, Dul>n (2).

O'Hiicn, Moyt, Cobli.

Williams 10 10 2 0—4

Vcnia.nt 10 2 10 1-r.

WILLIAMS RECORD, SATURDAY. MAY (i, 1922

Tw()-l)U8P hitH—BixLy, Ui<4unond, Mon-
jo. Three-base hits—Tryon (2), Conlin,

Meduinni.s. .Sieriliee hits—Conlin, Try-
on, Ihiyl. Stolen bas<'s—Conlin, Hnrns.
I>iiba 12). Left on bases—Vennonl 0,

Williams S. Hiises on balls—olT Dnrnin 3,

oil Cohli 3. Struck out—by Diirttin 7,

by Colli. 2. Wild piteh—Durnin (2).

I'nipin—Stark. Tinu'

utes.

hours

CHOC0^iM^E§

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

Purple Track Team
To Oppose Wesleyan

(Continued from First Page.)

well. In the pole vault {ior(h)n of Wes-
leyan al Sp rinKfiekl did three inches bel-

ter than Diekey of Williams, winner of the

event al I'nioa with 10 feet li iin-hes, but

fell three inches below this lieinht at Xew
York lust Saturday. In the shot put both
teams appear to be eipially weak. In the

last event, the javelin throw, Williams

will be opposed by a strong trio, Carrinn-

ton beiuK the be.st man on the lied and
Black squad.

The li.st of Williams' entrants will, with

several additions, be the same as that for

the Union niiwt. The slight margin of

superioril>' seemingly held by Wesleyan in

a comparison of best times, distances, and
heights is eounterbulunced by the fact

that the records for the Red and Blai'k

have been taken from two contests and
those of Williams from only one. In

view of this neither team will enter the

meet as the favorite, and the final score

will, in all probability, be very ch).se.

The probable entries of Williams and

Wesleyan will be:

lOO-yard dasli— Miller, Dodge, Mendes,

Olmsted (\V); Seibcrling, Haneker.

Beck (Wes).

22l)-yar(l dash— Miller, Dodge, Mendes,

Olmsted (W); Seiberling. Bancker,

Beck (Wes).

440->ar(l dash—.Stowers, Perkins, Maekie,

(W); Richards, Kmerson, Hauseh,

Cone (Wes).

.SSfl-yard run—Richmond, Keep, Onthank,

Stoweis (W); Smith, Rich, Wheeler

(Wes).

One-mile run—Adams, Brayton, Sanford

(W); Knowles, Smith, Foster, Madda-

fiird (Wes).

Two-mile run—Fasce, Fitehen, Seaman

(W); Norton, Balsley, Severance (Wes).

12l)-yard hurdles— Phillips, Coleman, Wis-

hard (\V); Cook, Riday, (Wes).

22()-yar(l hurdles— Phillips, Coleman, Wi.s-

hanl, Mason (W; ('.irringtou. Cook.

Riday (Wes).

High jmnp— Kllinian, Wallace (W); .lohn-

son, Seiberling, Bellah (Wes).

Shot |)ut—Mendes, Becket (W); Abbot,

Stone, Studwell (Wes).

Discus throw—Becket, Wishard, .Jameson

(W); .John.son, Cargill, Lyman (Wes).

Hafnmev throw—\\'eber, Humes, Pearson

(W); Stone, Meinke, Phillips (Wes).

Broad jump—Olmsted, Mendes, Parker

(W); Bancker, Johnson, Robinson

(Wes).

Pole vault—Davis, Baldwin, Diekey. P.

Brown (W); Maxwell, Cordon, Mueller,

Seeley (Wes).

,Iavelin throw—Wishard, Baldwin, Grout

(W); Johnson, Bellah, Carrington

(Wes).

Tennis Teams Downs
Union by 5-1 Score

(Coutinued from First Page.)

tion by his skillful sliols. In the la.st

singles match, Kwing <li-feali'il Oilman of

I'nion, 0-3, li-l, in a rather slow conlesl.

Captain How.sc and I'ri'sf.oit easily won
from Captain Rice and Racelle in the iiesi

played match of the afternoon In straight

sets, 0-1, (i-1. H0II1 the Williams players

gave an exhibition of smooth learn work
and level headed jilaying, placing their

shots with skill and precision and com-
l)lelely outwitting their opponents. The
work of both Williams men al the net was
es|)ecially creditable. In the .second

doubles match Cook and lOwing defeated

Friedman and Ottman 0-3, li-l. The
Williams pair were everywhere superior

to their opponents and Cook was nuich

le.ss erratic than in his .singles match.

The summary follows:

Singles—Rice (U) defeated Cook (W),

(i-3, (i-2; Prescott (W) defeated Friedman
(U), li-l, U-2; Rowse (W) defeated Racette

(I^), 0-3, .'5-7, 7-5; Ewing (W), defeated

Ottman (U) (i-3, fi-1.

Doubles—Rowse and Prescott (W) de-

feated Rice and Raeette (f), li-l, (Vl;

Cook and Ewing (W) defeated Friedman
and Ottman (U), li-2, (i-4.

Triangular Debate

To Be Held Tonight
(Continued from First Page.)

Last year's triangular debate with

Brown and Dartmouth resulted in a tri|)le

tie, the negative team of each college

winning decisively. The subject was,

"Resolved, That the employers of labor

should give up the principle of the 'open

sho|).' "

tic, Ihi. hiller more exacl. I)in«in loilay

wciidd have to |,(. eompk't(4y rewrilleri,

bill "David Co|)perlield" is eternally true.

"\ou ni(.n of I'hl Hcia Kappa hav<' a

new life ,,f opportunity and happira'ss

before you."

CALENDAR OF SPORTS

May li- Ha.sebnII. Williams vs. Trinity al

\\ illiamstown.

Track. Williams vs. Wesleyan at .Vlid-

dhtown. Conn.

Tennis. Williams vs. Ilarvar<l al Ciini-

bridge.

Coif. Williams vs. Vale at Hartford,

Conn.

May 0—(iolf. Williams vs. Dartmouth
at Greenfield.

May 12—Baseball. Williams vs. Wesley-

an at Middletown, Conn.

May 13— Baseball. Williams vs. Prince-

ton at Princeton, X. J.

Traek. Williams vs. Andieist at Wil-

liamstown.

Teimis. Williams vs. Vale at Xew
IIa\en, Conn.

Golf. Williams vs. M. 1. T. al Wor-

cester.

May Hi—Tennis. Williams vs. Dart-

motith at Williainstown.

May IS— Baseball. Williams vs. Amher.sl

at Amherst.

May 20—Baseball. Williams vs. Hamil-

ton at Willianistown.

Traek. X. E. I. C. A. A. at Cambridge.

Tennis. Williams vs. M. I. T. at Wil-

liamstown.

Golf. Williams vs. University of Penn-

sylvania at Ciarden City, X. V.

May •2'2-24—Tennis. X. K. I. C. Cha-m
pionship at Boston.

$525,000 Reported

In Memorial Drive
(Continued from First Page.)

Eiixiloii, Phi SiyiiKi Kiijii)!!. Ztlii I'xi and

Phi Drild Thclii.

An open golf tournanieiil will be spon-

sore<l by the KiidowmenI ('ampaign Com-
mittee at the Taconie Golf Club, William.s-

town, at 2 \>. ni. cm Sunday and Monday.
An entrance fee of SI.00 will be charged to

lake care of the expenses of the alTair and

to swell the College total for the drive.

Three i)rizes will be donated through the

covu'tesy of the Winclie-ter Co. .\ driver

will lie given away for low medal, and two

lilind i)ri/cs, a golf bag and six golf balls,

will lie awarded.

The Williams Newsroom
Is now located in its

new quarters

Your patronage will be

appreciated

Ma.\ 21 BuM-liall. Williams vs. Har-

vard at Cambridge.

.May 27— Baseball. W illiams vs. Wesley-

an at Willianistown.

Traek. I. C. A. A. A. A. at ( 'ambridge.

Tennis, Williams vs. Wesleyan al

.Middletown. Conn.

Golf. Williams vs. R. P. I. at Pitt.sfield.

May '2!) Tennis. Williams vs. U. of

California at Willianistown.

.May 30— Ba.seball. Williams vs. Am-

lieisl at Willianistown.

Tennis. Williams vs. Amherst at Wil-

liamslowii.

Golf. Williams vs. Amherst at Greeii-

lieUl.

June I4-Ba.seball. Williams vs. Ver-

mont at Willianistown.

June 15—Baseball. Williams vs. Dart-

mouth at Willianistown.

June 17— Baseball. Williams vs. Xor-

wich at Willianistown.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

ALFRED FORTIN
Prop.

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.
Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

CANVASS FOR BROWN-IN-CHINA
Brown University is now in the mid.st

of an intensive campaign for funds for

Brown-in-China. With an objective of

$2.5,000, the eominittee aims to receive an

average of .$3 from every student, and it i.s

hoped that the drive may be bnaight to a

succe.s.sfnl conclusion within the next few

days. Last year Brown took over the I)e-

l)artnient of .Social Sciences of Shanghai

College and has supervised it so successful-

ly during the pa.st year that further exten-

sions are planned. .V Chinese-American

trained associate professor and several as-

.sistanls will be added to the department

of the colk'ge as the result of the drive.

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
goto

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Established A. D. 1720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are iasusd by this company under a form eapecialty

adapted to cover the property in the apartments
of College men.

Aeent'a Room, 2 Gale Block* WilHamstown
Notary Public and Commissioner of E^eds (or

New York, in office

William Lyon Phelps

Talks on Happiness
(Coutiuued from First Page.)

are surrounded by |)eoi)le—we must live

with ourselv<>s most of the time. The
man who thinks the most interesting

thoughts grows happier as he grows older,

for each day brings new experii>iiees and

thus new ideas. People lamenting their

lost youth, or sorrowing when their hair

grows gray, are giving way to folly. The

l''ren<'h novels that say life is over at 40 are

judging by the animal criterion, for the

animiil in us does regret h)st youth.

"College years are not the best \'ears of

life, as regards lia]i|)ines.s—true ha))))iness

of the intellectual life. You young men

who are new members of Phi Bvln /\'<(/)/i(i

would be in a ])itiable .state if you had al-

ready reached the idiniax of life, and had

nothing to look forward to but 50 years of

a steady diminuendo. On the contrary, as

children are at the mercy of older persons,

so you also are at a disadvantage with

people of greater age. '.\s one grows old-

er, i>ne lo-es illusions'—that is quite true,

lait you gain a new idea every time you

lo.se an illusion, and the new idea is worth

far more. Oiii' does not lo.se enthusiasm

with greater age, but finds that one's en-

thusiasm is attracted to different things.

"There is a beauty that unfolds with

the study of either seienee or literature.

The former stiuly is truly the more roinan-

CASPER RANGER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Many of the most Beautiful College

and School Buildings, Dormitories

and Fraternity Houses in New Eng-

land are

Rangerbilt
MAIN OFFICE

HOLYOKE, MASS.
BRANCH OFFICES

293 Bridie St. 201 I>*Tan«hire St.

SPRINGFIELD, IVIASS. BOSTON, MASS.

AFTER THE DANCE
Tuna Fish

Fruit Salad

Shrimp

Tomato
Strawberry Shortcake

Ice Tea—Ice Coffee

LINK & JINK

101 Park Ave.
NEW YORK

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

School of

Chemical Engineering Practice

A graJuate scKool witK stationi establisKed in industrial

plants located at Bangor, Maine, Boston, Vlass., and
Buffalo, New York, xOhere the field of cKemical engi-

neering is studied systematically on large-scale apparatus

and ^Kere instniction is given in the application of
chennical and chemical engineering tKeor? to practice.

TKe total number odmitted to the ScKool is limited

and the students, studying and experimenting in small

groups, receive individual attention.

Before admittance to the School of Chemical Engineer-

ing Practice ell students must have adequate preparation

in cKemistr^^ and engineering. TKe able student can
complete the requirements for the MasMr of Science

Degree in one and half ^'ean.

During the past tiro ^^eers representatives of twettt^^-

^r colleges ht've attended the ScKool of CKemical
Engineering Practice and tKese men coinpilsBj over on«
half of tho attendance.

For further details acMreat:

R. T. HASUM. Director. Roeoi 2-131

Scho«l «( ChMifeal EaginMring Praclka

llMMchiisclU Inttital* of TtchiMUgT, Boi«on, Man.
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ENVE
Siri-et DE PINNA

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY Sth and f)th

porlutioiis and exclusive productions in young men's clothing and furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Represcntiitivc.

EIGHT HOUSE GAMES

PLAYED DURING WEEK

Delta Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Phi and
Delta Psi Unbeaten, Lead in

Two Leagues
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FAST TRACK TEAM

DEFEATS WESLEYAN

Williams Wins 77^-57':) From

Old Rival—Becket Breaks

Discus Record

MILLER AND BECKET
TIE AS HIGH SCORERS

Stowers Betters by 1-5 Second

Red and Black Record for

440-Yard Dash

ti

uihI

,1msI

WVs

licri'

Miildli'linvii, ('(imi., Miiy (i— lircoUinn

I'lirpic Imck ivcord in t lie discus tlwinv

I lie Wcslcymi record in the 4l()-yiird

I lie Williiini.s triicU tcimi dclcntcd

Icyaii 77 2-H—.IV \-^ "n .\ii<lnis Field

lliis iitteriKidn. Uecket of W'illiiinis

licltircd l>y * •*-•'' inelies the recoril (if 11(1

feci iiiiil <) inches in tlie discus, licld by .).

!•', TlicMias 'ID mid himself. Slimcrs iif

Williiinis Idwered hy one-fifth of a second

the Wcsleyiin n^eord of .50 'A-h .seconds for

tlic llll-ynrd ihi.sli, and in nddition Hidey

iif Wcsleyiin broke the Red niid Hlnck

JMVcHii Ihriiw rec<ird hy 1 fool K inches, his

(lisl,iiii-c licinx 14.5 feel H inches.

Hcckct iind Miller of Williiiins were the

Inch scon'rs of llic nieel with 10 points

:i|iiirc. the fiirnier tiikinK first in the shot

[lilt and discus throw, and the hitter win-

nuif; lirst places in the 100- and 220-yiird

d.islics. Ciiok and ("arrinuton of Wesley-

an tied for second individual honors, Cook

coniiiin in ahead of Captain l'liilli|is of

Williams in the r2(Kviird hinh hurdles and

(jcllini; si<ciiiid in the 220-yard low liiirdles,

anil CarrinKton winning the 220-yard low

linnllcs and neltiiiK second in the javelin

tlirinv.

Miller had an easy time in ca])tiirinf;

holh the 100- and the 22()-yard dashes,

finishing in the fast time of 10 s<'coiids Hal

in till' 100 and in 22 2-.5 seconds in the 220.

Dodcc took third fur the Pm-ple in tlie 100

aiirl sci'ond phice in the 220. The hiph

Innillcs was a dose race. Cook, Captain

iif till' lied and lilack, just nosing out Caji-

taiii I'liillips at the finish, and Coleman of

Williams tiikiiiK third. Carriniiton and

Cook of Wcsleyan easily won the 220-

yanl low hurdles, fiiu.shin(!; in that order.

and IcavioK third to Phillips. Stowers of

Williams had little dilficiilty in lireakins

the tape for the new record of .50 2-;{ sec-

(Continued on Third Page.)

Schedule 10 Intramural
Contests for This Week

No additional Raines have been playi'd

ill the intramural haseball series, leaviiiu

the stamlimt of the leanis the same as

after last Tuesday's contests, Delta l\ii|)pa

Kpsilon and Sijjma Phi with unbeaten
records lied for the lead in the .\inericiiii

Ix'anue, and Delta I'si with two victories

and no defeats hcadiii).' the .National

League. The sidicdiilc of (lanies for (his

week is as fohows: Tuesday (
'hi Psi vs.

Siirnia Phi, .\lplm Delta Phi vs. Phi .Sinina

Kappa, Delta Psi vs. Psi Ipsilon; Wednes-
day —Delia Kapiia Kpsilon vs. Zeta Psi,

Commons Club vs. Phi (hiniiua Delta,

Facnity vs. Phi .Sinnia Kajipa; I'riday—
Meta Theta Pi vs. I\a].pa .\lpha. Phi Delta

Theta vs. Phi Sifjina Kappa, Delta Ipsilon

vs. Theta Delta Chi, Faculty vs. Delta

Psi. The (iames will be played at 4 p. m.
on Cole Field unless otherwise anniHiiiccd

in tlu' Adrisir.

M. I. T. AND HARVARD

DEFEAT TENNIS TEAM

Matches Played on Indoor Courts

at Brookline—Score Is 5-1

in Each Contest

TRINITY FALLS FIRST

VICTIM OF BALL TEAM

Blue and Gold Beaten 11-6 After
Purple Overcomes Six Run

Lead in Fifth

O'BRIEN KNOCKS HOME RUN

Both Teams Able to Hit Pitchers
Heavily—Six Extra Base

Hits Allowed

Overcoming a six nm lead in the fifth

imiiii({. the Williams Imseball team won its

first victory over the Trinity College nine,

1 l-(i, iSatiirday afternoon mi Weston I'ield.

The (jaiiic was featured by hard hitlint; by

both teams, liichmond netlinn a double

and a triple and O'lirien a home run for

the Purple,

Considerable improvenieni over the

last name was shown in the inlichi work of

the Williams team, Kiicke, O'Prien, and
Hoyt played airlif^ht hall and (he whole

team backed up the pitchers strongly.

.After uoint; in in the sixth inninc, Cobb
pitched good ball, hokling the Ulue and
(iold scoreless for the remainder of the

I
three

Strong Dartmouth Golf
Team to Oppose Purple

.\
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JOHN WARD sport

oxfords ar worth see-

ing. Particularly good
ar our Scotch grains

imported direct from
Martin's o'Glasgie.

And the prices armod-
erate as always

Shoiam by

JOHN E. HANLEY
At OUINN & MANLEY'S
MAY 15th and 16th

General OfFises : 121 Duane Street

New York City

Slom in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Philadelphia

CLASSIFIED
nlTFC • 1 iDsertioD (1 in. or less) lO.AO.
llnlLi}. s iaicrliana (1 in. or less) H.OO,
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and huve them charged or leftve them at
the RECORD OFFICE (docnstairi.)

LOST AND FOUND

l,( ).ST—Will the pprsoii who took u lipiiv-j',

ilurk uray overcoat from tho Williimis

Lunch on the pvcniiiK of April '29th,

kindly ri'tiirn minu' and rocoix-o a soinc-

wluit similar coat, for which it appears
to have been exchanged bv mistake.

D. DEWEY '22

3t-P.-,'>-13

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to S.OO and 7.00 to 9.O0

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Hecently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D,
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes E.xamined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 62S Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

FANNY E. SHUTTS, M.D., D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

kes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Fast Track Team
Defeats Wesleyan

(Continued from I'Mrst I'uge.)

i>iiUh in tJie 440-vard dash and was followed
l)y Perkins of Williams and ICnierson of
Wfsleyaii, who look seconil and third re-

s|)fclively.

Uicli of Wesle.van and Hichniond of
Williams fought for (he lead throughout
Ihc entire distance of (he half-mile race.

For a while during lh(' last laj) Rich was
alu^ad and threatened to win, but Kich-
mond puissed liini on the (ilraightaway and
Ri<-h dropped back to third place. Keep of

Williams letting out a good sprint at the
end and finishing second. The time was 2
minutes and 1 l-,5 seconds. In the mile
run the Wesleyan runner, Maddaford, led

until the third lap of the four-la|) eour.se,

whfu .Sanford of Williams took the lead

imil hold it to within 20 .vards of the finish.

Here Maddaford pas.sed him again and
won. Fasce of Williams easily led the

field in the two-mile run, followed by two
Wosloyan men, Balsley and Norton, who
succeeded in finishing ahead of Fitchen of

Williams.

Klliman of Williams won the high jump
with a jump of 5 feet 7 inches, and Wallace
of Williams and Soiberling of Wesleyan
tied for second \t\i\n', at 5 feet G inches,

lianekcr, a Wesleyan freshman who had
taken third in the 22()-vard dash, came
wit ilia a quarter of an inch of equalling the

Wesleyan record of 22 feet 1 inch in the

broad jump, capturing that event with a

leap of 22 feet 3-4 inches. Mendes and
Olmsted, both of Williams, took second

and third respectively. First place in the

|)()l(! vault went to Maxwell of the Red and
Black, who reached a height of 11 feet,

luid Dickey of Williams and Bordon of

Wesleyan tied for second with 10 feet 8

inches.

Beckct and Mendes won first and second

places for Williams in the shot put, and
Weber and Humes of the I'urjjle took first

and third in the hamnu'r throw, the win-

lU'r's distance being 105 feet 1-2 inches.

Wishard of Williams captured third place

in the discus and also in the javelin throw.

The summary follows:

lOO-yard dash—Won by Miller (W);

Seiblerling (Wes), .second; Dodge (\\'),

Ihird; time, 10 seconds.

22(Kvard dash—Wim by Miller (W);

Dodge (W'), second; Uaneker (Wes),

Ihird; lime, 22 2-5 seconds.

12l)-yard hurdles—Won by Cook (Wes);

Phillips (W), second; Coleman (W), third;

lime, 1,5 2-5 .seconds.

22l)-yard hurdles— Won bv Carrington

(Wes); Cook (Wes), second; Phillips (W),

third; time, 2o seconds.

440-yard dash—Won by .Stowers (W);

I'erkia.s (W), second; Emerson (Wes),

Ihird; lime, 50 2-5 .seconds.

«8(Kvard run—Won by Richmond (W);

Keep (W), second; Rich (Wes), third

time, 2 minutes 1 1-5 .seconds.

One-mile run—Won by Maddaford

(Wes); .Sanford (W), second; Ivnowles,

(We.s), third; time, 4 minutes 40 seconds.

T'wo-mile run—Won bv Fasec (W);

Balsley (Wes), second; Norton (Wrs),

Ihird; lime, 10 minutes 15 1-5 seconds.

High juiii])—Won by Elliman (W);

Seiberling (Wes) and Wallace (W) tied for

second; height, 5 feet 7 inches.

Broad jump—Won by Bancker (Wes);

Mendes (W), second; Olmsted (W). third;

distance, 22 feet 3-4 inch.

Pole vault—W'on by Maxwell (Wes);

Bordon (Wes) and Dickey (W), tied for

second; height, 11 feet.

Shot put—Won by Becket (W);

Mendes (W), second; Ridey (Wes), third;

distiince, .35 feet 1 1-4 inches.

Discus throw—Won by Be<ket (W);

.lohnson (Wes), .second; Wishard (W)

Ihird; 110 feet 9 3-5 inches.

Hammer throw—Won by Weber (W);

Stone (Wes), second; Humes (W), third;

distance, 105 feet 9 1-2 inches.

Jtivciin throw—Won by Ridey (Wes);

Carringt(m (Wes), second; Wishard (W),

third; distance, 145 feet S inches.

Pvirple to Oppose

New Wesleyan Nine
(Continupd from First I'agc.)

Captain Fricke and Stewart, at second

and third bases respectively, the only

letter men, have been pla\ing the most

consistent games, and Fricke has been

hitting particularly well, gelling (..\|iu

base hits in practically every ganu^
Taylor and Jacobs are also dependable
batters. IjOts|)eieh, Crowcll, and Moored
constitute the pitching staff, and Koberl-
son has been doing nH)st of Ihc catching.

With the victory ovc>r Trinity lo il.s

iredil, the Williams leain will face W<'s-

leyan with more co]ilid<>nce, and Ihe im-

provenuMil in hitting shown by O'Brien,

Hiclimojid, and Hixliy .sh(juld greatly aid

in sc'oring. Cbach Coombs has not

definitely decided upon which of Ihe Wil-
liams pitchers he will start in the Wes-
leyan game, but has slated that Ihe line-

up will in all probability remain unchanged
from that of Ihe Trinity game.

The probable line-ups follow

:

WILLIAMS—Buck, cf; Bixby, rf;

O'Brien, .ss; Richmond, Ih; Monjo, If;

ILjyl, 2b; I'inckc, 3b; .'^tcplicrison, c;

Cobb, (iregorv, Sabin, p.

W1<;SLEV.\X- Fricke, 2b; White, ss;

Stewart, 3b; Jacobs, lb; Taylor, rf;

I'mpleby, ef; l{ob<'rt.son, c; Howarlh, If;

LoLspeicli, Crowell, Moore, p.

COLLEGE NOTES

Hell, Bergen, Campbell, Clinton, ('om-

stock, C<iok, Dugan, Johnson, Keej),

I'lundey, I'rescolt, Reed, .Shedd, Skillin,

and Sterling '25, have entered Ihe com-
petition for Ihe second a.ssislant inuimger-

.ship of football.

Rowse '22 lias been elected vic<'-presi-

dent of the New England Intercollegiate

Tennis .\.s.soeialion, to fill the vacancy
caiLsed by the resignation of C'ha|)in '23.

Flowers for Mother—May 14th
We can telegraph your order to your home city,

and have flowers delivered to your Mother
in a few hours.

C. Quadland's Sons
39 Main St., (Opposite the Richmond Hotel) North Adams, Mass.

So much depends on a fellows gcl-up.
(iofi Norfolks.
.\ttiaetive Scottish homespuns, tweeds

and cheviots woven especially for ujj.

.\ll tailored for comfort.
We make them oiirselves.

<'aps to mutch.
See our showing of golf Xttrfolks to-

gether with everything el.se college men
wear at

A. H. L. Bemis'
Monday, May 29tli

Tuesday, May 30lh

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,^ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ Fo".''

. at 35th SL
Broadway S:orn"ra" Fifth Ave.
at Warren ^°'^""«

at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

1/ Qai\ Borden tvere alive he'd
probably have some wise saivs

for college students. "1/ yo« eX'

pect to succeed, never waste a
moment", for example. Well
how could the minutes between
classes be more profitably em-
ployed— for Borden— than in

bolstering uptheoldmoraleivith
liberal quantities of Borden's
Milk Chocolate!

:::1 H
Tzrr

WHETHER you like milk chocolate for its velvet-

smoothness or for its rich chocolaty taste, or for

the crisp nuts contained in it—or for all of these

—

you'll find Borden's Almond Bars the most satisfactory

of them all.

For Borden's Milk Chocolate is pure and the flavor is

really great. More than that it is substantial, valuable

food, for it is rich in milk. The production of fine milk
products has made the name Borden famous
everywhere.

Other attractive Borden confections are Nutty Kubes,
NuttyKaramels,and Extra-grade Caramels. Try them.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

73a7x/e^
Rtc u s.pftT.orf.

NILK-

You can get them
at

CARE'S
PAT'S
BEMIE'S

''^'e I

1.1

I'

THE WINCHESTER COMPANY
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 12th AND 13th

A Full Line of Baseball E<|uipinent, Tennis and Golf. Also Sport Clothing and Shoes
Orders can be taken for immediate delivery
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENRERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

505 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CIT^

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 10th and

11th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

COLLEGE NOTES

Dunn '22, Mitllon '2:1, anil W. K. I'oasp

'24 were recently eleeted eiiptiiins of the

Senior, .Innior and SopliDOKire Class

baseball teams.

Alexander H. Isenherjj ex-'21 was mar-
ried to Mi.s.s Rutli Harrison of Waterburv,

Conn., at Urewster, N. V., on .April .S.

Mr. and Mrs. I.senherK will .spend their

honeymoon in travelling aronml the world.

Fraternity eh'etion: I'lii

Durfee '23.

Drilil Thrill,

ALUMNI NOTES

1904

A. CI. Labhe was eleeted president of the

Williamette Iron and Steel Work.s, of

Portland, Orefion. in a recent reorgardza-

tion of that company.

I''raiicis .M. Fallon has rp<'ently heeii

made a member of the law firm of (iood-

Ixidv, Danfiirtli, and (deiin, of .New York

City.

1913

.lolui \. iStone of i^pringlleld, .Mass., was

nuirried to .Mi.s.s Fdiia L. Cook, daiitjliter

of Mrs. .Alice W. .Sehlesinger of Long-

nieadow, Alass., on April 2.5, at the Co))ley

Plaza Hotel, Bo.ston.

1919

-Artlinr P. Coe has completed his |)ost-

gradiiate stndies at the University of

California. During hi.s journey east he

was injured in a railroad accident at

Stockton, Cal., but he will sail for Paris

in Jnnc, where he will continue his studies

at L'Ecole Politique.

CIcorge li. B(>ll of Xew \'ork City was

married on May 1, to Mrs. Emily Trow-
bridge (larvan of the .same city. Mrs. Hell

was formerly Miss ICmily Trowbridge of

Xew A'ork.

CAST WORC? IN flUTO/V\flTIC PENCILS /

Made up in yc*ut cnllctjc tobrs. with
your name cnyriiwJ in )iM,
A beautifiil. pr;n-in.;il ptru'i

Simftly aiTi'l j;l'( out of nt,/,i

Pencil postpaid 65*.
Liberal ri'dui

juantitics. Send
for 1 dinen
Nfvcr-BrL'iik

leads,

any
pencil

Tfic smooth Wending of art

Lirs m;ikes thiv a pencil to be
proud of.

Nil such value wcr olfcrcd. Money
hack if not satisfied.

Send check, money order or a\>h. stale colon
desiretJ and n've name to Ix- engiaved.

THE UNITED PENCIL CO., INC.

118 BROADWAY. NLVf YURk

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.
Near Mohawk Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club,

New York City, N. Y.

Williams Debaters

Take Second Place
(Coutinued from IMrst Page.)

coached Brown team, whose skill and
adroitness in rebuttal was unusual. The
priia'ipal arjjuments advanced by lioth

teams wcie essentially the same as tho.se

of the Williams-Dartmouth debate, sinn-

niarized above. .\t the conclusion of the

eonatruetive .speeche.s it was the general

opinion that the Williams men hail made a

slightly better showing. Wishard an<l

Frost, although it was their first inter-

collegiate debate, were entirely at ease,

and their delivery was iinprcssi\'e. Al-

though llelfrich, a veteran of two years'

experience, made a good rebuttal, he

.seemed to have more material than he

coidd effectively handle, and the judges'

decision went to Urown 3 to 0.

$53,194-35 Gained

In College Drive

(Continued from F'irst Tage.)

THE NATIONAL DRIVE
May ti—With hut one more day in which

to raise the nnllion an<l a half that is being

.sought in the National Endowment Drive,

every etTort i.s being made hy the Executive

Comniittee to bring the campaign to „

.wm'cessful conclusion. Heports rc<'(iv(.(|

la.stnight from Ahix H. Uerking 'Oli, .'~',.,.||,.

tary of the National Conunittee, indiciiu.

that eiK'ouruging progress has been made
(luring the past week, although n'|Hirl.<

from a good numy units are still lacking.

Since the hi.st issue of Thi-; Hki uiui

.several cities have annoiuiced the fiillill-

lueiil of their quotas, among these iK.iuu

C'hiiago, III., aiul Newark, N. ,). '|'||js

nnikcs a total of 12 districts that Imvc
either eoiniilete.l or over.sub.si ribed ihcir

amoimts, although no report is as vet

available for the coiiiidele list of individuid

cities that have sub.seribed their (|ii(]l:is.

The Franklin Simon
MEN'S Shops
Announce an Exhibit At

OUINN & MANLEY
Wednesday, May 10th
Thursday, May 11th

Four-Piece Sport Suits $55.00
Go\f and Norfolk Models—Imported and Domestic Fabrics

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers .... $65.00

White Cheviot Collar-Attached Shirts . . $2.50

Gothdale Soft Hat $6.00

Gothdale Golf Shoe $9.00

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Men's Shops—West 38th and 37th Streets—Street Level

The subtle something that

makes your college different

from any other, and dearer

to you, than all the rest com-
bined. In cigarettes, it's the

signal success that makes so

many collegemen ofdiscrim-

ination prefer Melachrino,

the one cigarette sold the

world over.

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about
—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
The Cigarette Elect of All Notions •

ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, IMay 1 1th and 12th

Special Priced Overcoats. Complete line of Norfolk Suits, Sack Suits,

Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits. Furnishing Goods of all kinds.
G. L. GOODWIN, Repre.entative
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AMHERST TO FACE

TRACK TEAM TODAY

Purple and White Has Already De-

feated N. Y. U. 69 3-5 to 65 2-5

and B. U. 70-38

R. H. CLARK IS LEADING
SCORER FOR OPPONENTS

Victory Will Give Williams Trophy

of Trophies for 1922—Close

Meet Expected
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Our Pialform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni
An International Williams

For Ihe Trophy

A Williams x-ictory in tlu- track iiici't

with Amherst today will place the 'ri()i)liy

of Trophies in safe hands for another year.

Although Coach Sccley's proteges h:i\-c

not boon beaten in their special lield for

three consecutive yeans, today's meet

promises to he unusually clo.se. Knthusi-

astie sui)porl will go far to insure a vic-

tory, and a victory means the Trophy.

Enough .said!

We wcleoinc the chainpions iif .\mi1htsI

with the regard due to any Amherst team.

We believe thtit they will meet with a

fitting reception. Vcl even as we wel-

come them, may they lastc (he cinder dust

in more ways than one before the day is

over, and may they return to .\inherst

.sadder Iml wiser men.

a darigcroii.-- liriic. iiia-iimch us il brings to

his atleiilion the. fact Ihal exlni-ciiriicii-

hiin aclivilies are of great imporlanee in

college life, and gives him his chance lo

enter into tlieiii.

Cerlaiiily extra-einriculuni aclivilies are

of vital iniporlaiice in giving a man a type

of training thtil he nm get from no eonise

of study. To (leery them is to betray an

ignorance of Iheir benelicial iiilliience.

On Ihe other haml. il is fatal lo plunge in-

lo out.siih' work with undividcHl iuteresl.

while sludies an' eiilirely neglected. lOx-

chisive allenlitin to e.xtra-ciirriculum ac-

tivities caiiiiol fail to warp the jiidgmenl

and distort the .sense of values of anyone

who makes the mistake of giving Ihem all

his time.

.\liimni are always [Udutl of whatever

honors they may haxe won during their

cour.se, but they do not regard them as

the primal gain of four years at college.

They often wonder whether all Ihe work

and worry of competitions and other such

bngbciirs to study was entirely worth the

while. They see clearly in the light of

experience that the true purpose of college

is to train the iiiincl. and in so doing to

give a ccrliiiii amount of knowledge on

diver.se subjects. This is what we .sln)uld

seek i)riniarily,—not exclusively, but prim-

arily. Too often we lose sight of the thing

we are really aiming at, and turn aside to

engage in something of less value. The

college man today needs only to keep in

mind a Iriie scale of values in judging these

prol)lems. With this scale of values firmly

fixed, be has the power to win his ob-

jective, and to do the thing of real im-

portance, Ihe day's work.

90 Years Ago at Williams

The Day's Work

One of the most serious problems eon-

fronting iiulhorities tind students of

cdiiealional institutions at the present

time is the adjustmi'iit of the ever-growing

condict between studies and' exlra-eurri-

ciihini activities. We arc not rash in

believing thai our gnindfalhers, if (hey

could once again go through college.

would holil lip their hands in dismay a(

the unheard-of requirements of tlie eurri-

euluni, and would surely retreat in con-

fusion before (lu* (lood of sp<H'ial topics

and other recent inventions cidculated to

consume the precious hours of spring.

On the other hand, tliey would be etpially

shocked b>- the variety and number of

extra-currieulum activities in the.se days

of the antomol)ile. the moving picture,

the managership c(iin|)<'li(ion, and (he

daily college newspaper.

Various altein|)ts have been made to

head off the approai-hing waves, with

mediocre success. The ]ioor imdergrad-

uatc who iiossesses any tunbition is bat-

tered about in eonfiwion bclween (he ile-

mands of the (wo claimants for liis time.

In the end, it is a prolilein for each man

to solve; no rules can bring aboul an

ironclad anil unwavering division of his

time. He must decide what he wan(s

mo.st in college, and (hen work for i(.

There is a( Williams, as at every in-

stitiitioti, a strong tendency to judge the

miceess or failure of a miin's college eareiT

by what he has done or failed to do in out-

side activities. The mimher of eolh'ge

honors that he has won delerinines to a

large part his popularity and repiKation

A freshman during the first and perhaps

second seinesler of his course feels a s( rung

obligation lo study in order to cslalilish

his stnmlinn, but so|)homore year is usually

THE STUDENTS LIFE

College, in some re.spects, and the stu-

dent's life, in many, are peculiar. Men
otherwise circumstanced have certain

definite objects in view, whii'h by making

proper e.xcrtions they can attain, and that,

within a limited perio.d of time. Hut

the stiuleiil iiiiiumed among Ihe walls of

College, plods on his way without finding

;i ."ingle spot in the whole exlenl of i(,

where he ctm sit dinvn and .say. T have ac-

eomplisbetl my object. The object of all

his labours, hopes and fears is placcel far

away in Ihe distance, and he can approach

it only by slow and eantimis steps.

He finds no sphere within Ihe limits of

which he can apply his knowledge to pr;ic-

tical inirpo.ses ;is be .ii-ciuires il. The
.sphere, in which he is to move, is or ougbl

to heremolefrom liiin. as it isemphalieally

Ihv one in whieh he cannot now move wilh-

oul absolute injury to himself. Few,

alas, too few are spurred lui by thai iioblesi

of all incentives to slud>"—the love of

(ruth.

We have now discovered Ihe reason

why Ihe ambitious mind, alwas restle.ss

and unsalisfietl in ils pursuil of knowledge,

is peculiarly .so iiniler these circiiinslanees,

and, on the oilier hand, why ue find .so

many sluggards in this de|)artmenl of life.

We need look no tardier for the reason

why we so ofttMi .see the feeble rays of the

niidnigbl lamp stealing from the student's

window, and on Ihe contrary, why (he

morning bell pcnirs its rousing note in vain

upon so many a sluggish ear. .

The eiilire elTecl of knowU'dge on (he

mind should render us more obedienl

sul)jecls of Ihe great Hnler of Ihe imiver.se,

bellcr men and better citizens.

7'//c AMphi

May 10, 1832

Golf Team Meets M. I. T.
in Boston This Afternoon

Playing with a four-man team, the

varsity golfers will meet an M, l. T,

<iuarlet nl '2.;i() p. m. this aflernoon on the

links of ihe Hraebiirn Country Club in

Boston. The four men lo compose the

I'nrple team will probably be Seeor

(captain), Comstoi'k. .Simmons, and Hose.

This match marks tlie opening for lln-

Inslidile leam. as i( s(ar(s on ils .second

year, last year having lieen Ihe first .sea.son

tha( M. I. T. had an organi»>d (eain. The
success which attended (he l{ed and White
golfers in 1<V21 is well shown ill (he vic-

tories which it won over Amherst, Brown,
Williams and Harvard, the last by (he
score of 9-0. I'oiir veterans are available

ibis year and will probably compose Ihe
team timl will meet the Purple: Schley
(caplaini. Hallard. Clement, and .lohiwon.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

59 Wall Street, New York

4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Uiistun

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or

extensive travelin the United

States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established i8jo

O^ce far Ttui^Icts

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th

Broadway, below Chambers

New York

246-248 -West 125th

3d Ave., cor. 122d

Hats, Haberdashery, and

Hart Schaffher 8C Marx Clothes

Our Representative is planning to visit you with an interest-

ing assortment of correct clothes, hats, and

haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, May 15th

Tuesday, May 16th

Polo ShirtM of

White Oxford Cloth

$1.85

Special Values!

4-Piece Golf Suits by
Hart SchafFner SiMarx

$45 and $50

Wallach

White Flannels

$7.50

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.

Near Mohawk Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club,

New York City, N. Y.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with

running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It^s Elegant

ONE BRAND
ONE QUAUTy-
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette

—

CAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.

Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's

possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos— and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
•wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

—that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amei
K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wlniton-SaUm, N.C
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miGlIYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth

and soothe
mouth and throat

Great

TREAxf
t32

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

CLASSIFIED
nlTCC . 1 inserlioD (1 in. or less) SO.SO.
KAlUiJ. 9 insertioDs (I in. or leas) $1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS lo llie UKCOBD, Wms-
town 78, and have tbeni clnirged or leave them at

the RKCORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

l,()S'r— I'ciii-l huiiillcil penknife willi two
liliules, one of tlieni a piiir of .scissors.

IjisI soinewliei'e ill Williain.stowii in In.st

few Heel<s. Hi'Wiird if reliiiiied lo

linine, Phi Delia Tliela. ;il-r-r)-2l)

LOST—Linlit weinlil oven'oat, daiU gray

ill color, will) UoKers I'cel {'ompaiiy

label seweil insiili'. Finder plea.se re-

turn to (leorp' ('rain, '21.

:il-l'-.'')-2!l

LOST—Will the person who look a heavy,

(hirk (!ray overeoal from I he Williams

hunch oil the cveiiiiiM; of .\pril 2!)lli,

kindly return same and receive a some-
what' similar cirnt, for which it appears

1(1 have been excliaiifted bv inislake.

I). IJIOWIOV '22

:it-l'.-.'-i-i;i

WANTED

ri';.\CHKKS vv.-wncD -.Ml
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THE GREYLOCK
Now Open—May 13

Henry N. Teague, Lessee

I

To Enroll Men For

Student Conference
(ContimuMl fi'din i'irst rage.)

pi'dfcssiims will also lit- licid willi oppor-

tunity I'or (|UC'sli(>iis ami (lisciissiiiiis. liiilli

the l'i)rmii iiicctliids and I lie lilc-Wdrk iiisli-

tlili's will 111' led liy capalili' nicii wild have

aclii('\fil (listirii-I iim in llicir \';iri(iiis pro-

I'l'ssiiiiis.

I'crsdrial irilcrN-icws willi any di'lcnali'

nr leader wild is al Silver Hay an' eneonr-

a^ed, and (iiie iil' the KMi'alesI lienefit.s nl'

till' Ciinrei'eiii'e lies in the exeliaiifte (if per-

sonal viewpoints with (ilher men wild are

in Mtlcndanee. John 1{. Miitt, liiiliert V,.

Spi'er. Henry Sloane Codiii, Harry Knier-

son l''osdiek, all famous relifJiious leaders

and ediiealors, as well as a seore of other

leaders, will lie pi'esenl

,

In additidii to I lie religions side, .Si|\-er

li.-iy olTers .'III .'ilniosl iinri\alled oppor-

I unity fdi' oiildoor recreation anil .'iniiise-

nient. Silii.'iled on the shore of Lake

(Jeorfje, it olTers opportiniily for swim-

ming, eanoeiiif;. and sailiiif!;. Besides

these water .sports, visitdi's may inilul(i;o in

hiking, nidunlain-elimbinji;, hasehall, track,

and tennis. Many df the a|ipointnients

al IIk' Conference .'ire optional, and the

delegates are (iiven .-i fiood portion of the

diiy for reeri>ation.

Kxpenses for the trip to Silver May in-

clude a $.') registration fee, tnuLsportation,

and a $2i) luiard liill. These items will

cdver everythiiix except personal expi'udl-

tures, so that the cost of (he week ounlil

not to exceed Jiilliri.dO at the niaxiniuni.

Any one desli'ing further informatioM or

wi.shiiiK to make a personal arrangement

in regard to (inanees is nHpiested to .see

Miiwcn 'i'i, president nf the W. ('. .\., as

soon as p<is.sihle.

JOHN WARD sport
oxfords ar worth see-

ing. Particularly good
ar our Scotch grains
imported direct from
Martin's o'Glasgie.
And the prices armod-

erate as always

Shewn by

JOHN E. IIANLEY
At OUINN & MANLEY'S
MAY l.Sth and Ifcth

ivverCs zJkoe^
General OfFlses : 1 2 1 Duane Street

New York City

Storei in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Philadelphia

Mark Required For

Entrance to be 6o%
(Continued trova First Page.)

part of the permanent endowment of the

('ollcgc, aiul shall be kept as !i sei)aratp

fund, known as the Williams War Me-
morial Endowment Fund, the ini'omp

Ironi which shall lie u.si'd towards (lie piiy-

nient of meritorious and proper salaries

consisti'iit in aniiiunt with the times in

which the .service is rendered, to the teach-

inti; staff df the ("ollene, and for geiu>rally

niaintaininii; and iniprovinn the educational

jjurpo.ses of the CVillpKe."

Formal appro\'al to the practice of

a|)plying the income of the fund known as

the .lack.son Professorship of Cliristiaii

'I'lieolody, ill defraying the expenses of the

colli'ge preachers, was al.so (liven. The
usual departmental appropriations were
made and the publication of the liinlnry

(if WMitima in the War, which has boon
edited by Mr. Frederick T. Wood '9S, wa.s

authorized. The volume will be distriliut-

ed to all of the alumni and somotiinp mem-
bers.

Announcement was made of gifts of

$.5,(M)() by Mrs. Mary Brooks Otis to os-

t.iblish a scholarship in the memory of her

father, the late Thomas Brook.s Otis 70,
and .K,0()0 from Mrs. Kennpth Moller in

memory of daiit. Albert Adams .Sercomb
'03, who wa.s kilh'd in ac^tion in Franc^e.

A gift from Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.

Whittlesey, con.sisting of all the equip-

ment, citation.s, orders, and other military

effpi'ts of thp late Col. Charles W. Whittle-
sey '0,5, was also announced. The Faculty

appointinpnts and reappointmpnts for the

coming academic year will be announced
at a later dati'.

DECLARES BOYHOOD IS

CRITICAL TIME IN LIFE

Dr. Swan Urges Interest of Men
As Friends During Youth's

Emotional Period

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street
NORTH ADAMS

Announce Personnel of
ThreeW.C. A. Committees

Announcement has recently boon made
of the personnel of three of the 1 1 W. C. A.

commit (ecs for the coming college year.

K. I'. Seidell '24 of Erie, Pa. has bppn ap-
pointed chairman of tlie Publicity and
Handbook committee and H. A. Mac-
Donald '24 of F^rie, Pa., ha,s bppu made
head of the Speakers Coininittee. Tlie

ehairnian of the Finance and Meinljership

('ominittee will be .1. R. Durfpo 'Zi of

C'hestnut Hill, I'a. The make-up nf the
rpniaining committees will be published
in the near future.

I''ollowing is the com|)lete list of the

members of the three committees:
I'UBUCITY AND HANDBOOK

Sehlen '2A, Chiiiniinn

l*''ll '2.') Ltideman '2,')

.1. !•;. Brown, ,lr., '2.5 C!ommons '25

Nieholls '2r,

Ml'KAKERS
MacDoriald '24, ('Imirmiiii

Hintoii '2.5 McUuiry '2,5

Stoddard '2.5

FIN.ANCK AND MKMBRRSHll'
Diirfep '23, Chmrmiiii

.MeCurdy '2.'{ Carr '2;i

Webb '21

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

May 12—Declaring (hat "the saddest

part of a boy's life is (he period of juloles-

cence" and that "what boyboiiil needs is

the friendship of a man," Dr. Miigcne

Swan, Major in the United States Medical

Corps, spoke last evening in the .lesiip

Hall Auditorium on "The Newer As|)ccts

of Social Hygiene." Dr. Swim will speak

again this evening in .le.snp Hall at l.'M)

p. m. on the subject of "Mfe'.s Voyage."

Dr. Swan's talk was a new depart lire in

hygiene discus,si(ms inasninch lis be laid

chief emphasis upon the u.ses, not the

ibii.ses, of .sex. He has spoken to more

than a million and a half soldiers during

the past few years and is a member of

the Committee of 14 in New York City

that is engaged in social hygiene work.

In his talk last evening he discussed the

.subject from the scientific point of view,

explaining the emotional period of a boy's

youth.

"It is impo,s.sil)le" said Dr. .Swan, "to

overemphasize the iinportaiice of tlu-

rather unknown quantity, the Boy, for lie

is the unit of civilization, the basi.s of fu-

ture generations. The critical period of

a boy's life is the time between the ages

of 13 and 17, when he is undergoing so

many emotional changes. The saddest

part of boyhood is at that time, shown by
the fact that last year in this country 8.5(j

boys under Ki ('onimitted suieide. The
cause was worry, that resulted from their

overhearing talk by their elders concern-

ing the desperately high |)riees or some
similar trouble that a boy's young mind
cannot realize in its true proportion.

Boys of that age are often led to brood

over some slight trouble, and are very

often led to death. Such case.s show how
emotional boys really are.

"Most of us hesitate to diseitss sex as

(hough it were some unclean topic, and
thai very fact proves that in svicli ;i light

a boy is first acquainted wi(h the subject.

He seldom has a chance to hear a full di.s-

cussion of the question and therefore is

led astray at the very start. One of the

very greatest privileges offered to a man is

the opportimity to make friends with a
boy, to he a friend at all times to him.

At the age of 13 u boy is in the plastic

state; he takes as law whati^ver he hears.

Therein lies the college man's opportunity
to do something worth wliile, to be a friend

to the boy."

Dr. Swan then took up the problem of

reclaiming sex as a clean thing and al.so

the seientifie aspects of sex. In dis<tu.ssing

the action of (he glandular .sysd'in in the

human body, he said: "Too much thyroid

gland eau.ses nervousness and (oo little

causes a subnormal e(mditi(m. Children

who have been subnornial have been ren-

dered normal by being fed on thyroid ex-

tract taken from the glands of sheep. A
mother allowed a surgeon to transfer her
thyroid gland to tin' throat of her idiot

son, and though he is not yet normal, he is

faradvaiice<l from his former state, having
served in (he frnn( line (renchcH in (lie late

war. This (ransfer of glands is a new and
interesting study."

After relating further examples of (lie

influence imd power of sex, the si)eaker

annoimced his talk for thi.s evening, declar-

ing that "there is nothing finer than an
intelligent love between a man and a
woman, but marriage today as an in,stitu-

tion is a failure because of the lack of in-

telligonee of the majority of people upon
tlie subject."

Use the Classified Ad Column

strong Tiger Team
To Face Purple Nine

(ContiiiiUHl from First 'I'age.)

Holy ("i'o,>is and Coinell nines. Though
the (linnls gained 1 1 hits fnini Thomas,
his work nil the mound was unusual for

the average college pitcher, and in siib.se-

(|Uent Knnies he has held the opposing

baiters (o ii small nuniliei' of .safe blows,

thdugli (he superior (ielding of the I'linee-

(on leain lias In part accounled for this.

Mcllvaine is easily the forcinost liatsnian

of the Orange' and Black nine, making a

triple and a double in Hie New \'ork

"tliants" game, and getting extra base

hits in practically every game thus far.

.leffrics, Butting, and <'aptain .Macl'hee

are also in the lirst rank of the batting

<ii'der. lici'K, Ciioper, (lotschalk, anil

Macl'hee have playi'd practically error-

less ball ill the infield. The entire out-

field has also played cdiisislently tight

baseball.

With a strong bitting combination,

particularly evident in the case of Mcll-

vaine who lias made many extra ba.se hits

this .season; and a consistent fielding team
which ahly supports an I'lTeclive pitching

staff, the Princeton nine has been un-

usually successful Ihis year, and has proved

itself (o be one of (he strongest college

teams of the lOast.

The probable line-ups follow:

WILLIAMS: Buck cf; Bixby rf;

O'Brien .ss; Hiclimond lb; Monjo If;

Hoyt 2h; Fineke lib; Stephen.son c; Cobb,
Gregory, Sahin p.

PRINCIOTON: Mcllvaine If; Macl'hee
2b; Hotting cf; .h'ffries rf; Stinson c;

Berg.ss; C'ooper Ih; (iot.scbalk lib; Towns-
end, Thomas, Beelie p.

Pin this program up over

your desk

THE
WALDEN

Whittlesey Honored by Italy

Lieutonmit Cokmel Charles W. Whittle-

sey '0.5 wa.s posthumously decorated with

the Italian Ci-iici: ili Ciwrrti at a military

celebration held iin May .5 at th(^ First

Army Ileadrpiaitt^rs in Boston. Mr.
Frank H. Whittlesey of PittsHeld, father

of the deceased hero of "Lost Battalion"

fame, received the decoration, which was
one of four such lionors awarded ;il this

time.

err The GYPSY'S DREAM OF

OLL HEAVEN-On Spring St.
.SATURDAY

Week of May 15th

MOXn.W, WW ITi

Wanda llawley in "Bobbed Hair."

TIMOSDAV. i\I.\^• Ki

Tom Nix in "Trailin'."

WIODNKSIM^-, MA"!' 17

"Cameron Of the Royal Mounted."

Tlll'liSn.W, MAY IS

(iloria Swan.siin iV- Itodiilpli in "Beyond
The Rocks."

KUIDAV, M.W 10

"The Grim Comedian "

SATl'HD.W, MAY 21)

"Shame," a Kdx Special.

Prr The WORLD FROM YOUR

JLL DOOR-On Spring Street

SATURDAY

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Will Open for the season on

Saturday, May 6th

Luncheon 12 to 2 p. m
Dinner 6 to 7.30 p. m

Afternoon Tea 3.30 to 6 p. m.

Special Sunday Dinners 12 30 to 2 p in

Telephone 379

The Winchester Company
TROY. N. Y.

Sportsmen 's Headquarters

Sporting Goods Displayed Every Other Week at

the Williams Store

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING fif CO.
NORTH ADAMS
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4 PIECE GOLF SUITS-SPECIAL PRICE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, May 1 7th and 18th, JAKE at CABE'S ^«^&s^/»^

New Importation—Tweeds, Homespuns Showings al the PARK AVENUE
Hotel, New York, on Wednesdays

v:!^'^sr "7

MAKBRSOF FINE CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN. CONN.

SAME HOUSE TEAMS

LEAD BALL LEAGUES

Delta Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Phi,

and Delta Psi Still Unbeaten

After Week's Game

I

I

AMERICAN
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OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

^^TT-r T^ T^xrXTTTfcTT^ A>T^ /^Ar>-|7>C An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

WILL rLXrllljll /\1 I^AOrL O haberdashery with interesting PHces.

Represented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Saturday, May 19th and 20th.

1925 AND 1924 TEAMS

DEFEATED BY SENIORS

Class Baseball League Now Led by

1922 With Sophomores Hold-

ing Second Place
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BASEBALL TEAM

TWICE DEFEATED

Wesleyan Noses Out Purple Nine

by Scoring Three Runs in

Final Inning

WEAK PITCHING AND
HITTING ARE CAUSES

Princeton Wins Easy Game by 9-1

Score—Monjo Plays Well

in Outfield

lii'qiK'nt crroris in tii'Ulinn ami failuni

tn liil roiisistcntly in light iilaccs causi'il

llii, iloiiblc ili'fi'iil of the Williams l)a.s('lmll

toiiin by Wesleyan and Priiieetoii lii.st Fri-

iliiy ami Saturduy afternoons res|)cetively

a( Mi(l(lleti)wn, Conn,, iind I'rineedm.

\. .1., the fdi'mcr winning hy the iian-ow

iiiiircin of 0-.') tmtl the latter by the decisive

siiire of 9-1 . The I'lirple pitching staff

was heavily hit in both games, the Red and

lilaik batters making 13 .safe hits and the

Tini'i-s succeeding in gaining 12, while

Williams made a total of lint 10 hits in the

Iwii games.

Ill the Wesleyan game on Friday, the

riiiple nine displayed the best form it has

shimii this season, making lait two error's

mill getting seven safe hits, ('obb i)itched

Ihc entire nine innings for Williani.s as did

Liits|)eich for Wesleyan, and made the

siiisle strike-out of the game. Thongh

he was hit freqnently and heavily, the

sii|icriiir work of the I'lirple iiilielders and

iiiillielders prevented many scores, and it

was not until the ninth inning that the

tislit Williams fielding broke down and

alliiwcd three runs to cross the plate.

I'm- Wesleyan, Captain Frieke with a home

mil. fonr out of five possible hits, and three

[iiit-imts to his credit iilayed the most con-

sistent game, bnt he was clo.sely followed

hy Taylor, left fielih'r, who made several

liiilliaiit catches.

D'Hrien wa.s oaxily the .stellar |)layer for

Williams, playing errorless ha.seball and

sidling two of the five runs gained, and

iiiaiutaining throughout the game the

fastest form he has shown this year. Hoyt

alsn starred at bat and succeeded in get-

ting three hits in five attempts dining the

Kiiiiic. With the score !i-[i in Williams'

favor and with two down in the last of the

aiiitli inning, a Purple victory seemed a.s-

siircil, but several wi^ll-plaeed singles and

.1 Williams error enabled the Wesleyan

(Continued on Seeond I'age.)

Williams Loses to M.I. T.
Golf Team by 4-2 Score

Huston, .Mass., May i:i Winaiiig four

matches to Williams' two, .Mas,sachiisetts

Institute of 'rechnology ilefcatcil the

I'mple golf Iciiiii in the fourth mat eh of

the,season last ,'^aturday afternouii on the

course of the Hrookline Countiy Club.
Simmons wa,i the only Williams man In

win his match, defeating liullaril I anil 2,

anil paired with ( 'aptiiin .Secor he ilefeatcil

Captain .><eliley imil Hallaiil in the first

foursome.

In a closely contested mat<di. Seizor was
defeated by Scldey, 1 up. ,John,son <'x-

pericnceil little dillicully in winning from
Comstoi-U 2 and I, while Ho.se was de-

feated by Cleincnt by the same score. In

the first foursiinie, Seeoranil Siniini)n.s won
from .Schley and Kallard on the lOtli

green, and in the seeonil four.soine .lohn-

son and Clement defeated Coni.stiick anil

l!o,se 2 and I. Play in the foin',soine.s was
carried on siinultaneo'isly with the single

matches.

The summary follows: Twosome.s—
Schley (M. 1, T.) defeated .'^ocor (W), 1

up; Simmons (W) defeated Ballard

(M. 1. T.). 1 and 2; .lolmson |M. 1. T. )

defeated Comstock (W),2an(l IjClenK'Ht

(M. I. T.) defeated Ho.se (W) 2 and I.

l'"our,somes—Secor and Sininiiias (W)
defeated .Schley and Hallard (M. 1. T.) 1

U|) (l!t holes); lohnson and Clement
(M. 1. T.) defeated Comstock and Hose
(W)2and 1.

MARRIAGE QUESTION

DISCUSSED BY SWAN

Speaker Emphasizes Mutual Un-
derstanding as Necessary

for Happiness

STANDING OF HOUSE

TEAMS IS UNCHANGED

Delta Psi Bests Faculty 16-4, and

Kappa Alpha Defeats Beta

Theta Pi 7-S

.\MEHIC.\N
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The Williams Record
MlMlklMl .>( 111.' K;isl.iii liitiT.Dlli'isiutc

N'ewdpuiHT Aanoi-iatiuli

I'utilitthed TiMwiuy aiut Saturdiiy Muruiii«>
ThroUKliiJUt Ihi* ('olli'Ki* Year H>

Studt'lith <>t VVilliiiiii.) ('ulli'Kt*

EDITORS
r.UKWII.l.K S SKWAI.I., Illii

lulllui-iri-Cliii-l

KHNKST (;, AMiKVlNK, I'.lU'it

As>i)£iirut'ril l-)ilil»t

II. C. I.una.T. MlJ.i. I'liciloKlaplii.' K.lilui

It. Antluinv, I'rj.i (1. ( Hn.slfil. .Ii .. l!l-'l

J. (•. llillim. l',lL':i II VV. I'.iwcll, I1IJ4

n. J. TiffBuv, ['.fS.t W K ll.'ll. MIL'.!

I,. F. Ciiitc-r, I'.IL'I .1 !: IliuwM. .Ii. I'.ll'.')

H. A. .MncDoiuilil, IIIL'I li, I) Kivij, l!i»

D. W. Olfim, IlILM 11. C, Nii'lmM.-. 1!IL'.")

C;. 1.. St.Tliiii!. Jr., 1HLV>

BUSINESS STAFF
llAlilil.-iON K SAVKX, IIIJ-'

Bu.-tilictjs .\Iiiii;iKiT

C. E. Maxwi'll, I'.IL'II, A«.s't liusiiicss Mgr.
M. II. Oliii. lliJI. :;iiil A.-iSt. Hu.-ini'.-.-. Mur.
J. R. Durffi'. l',l'j:l, Ass'l Sulianiptioii Muiinin-i,

W. 1. Wi.hh. .Ii . lliL'l. u'li.l .\»>'l Siil..-iiiplioii .Mm
H. S. Prusi-oll, I'.l'.'L', Diatriliutioii MlimiBi'l

.

AUXII.IAKV rilil.KTrY COMMITTHK
L. M. Green. V.IS.I 11. 1'. rerkiiib, l!l-':i

Subacriptioii price. $y.00 per year
SiiiKle cop.v. Five eents

Business {^niniiiunicutioris shuuld l)e :uUlresse<l

to the Business .Manager; notice.^ am! roinplaints

as to news ami nnike-up, to the .Mati;ii;in^c Kditor;

all other eoinniunications in the I'Jlitnr-in-Chicf.

Alumni and undert^iaduales are hearlil\' invited

to contribute; Address sui'h eiinMnuiii(^ations.

signed with fidl name, to tin' Kdilcr-in-Cldef. All

Bpeciul conmiunieations and contrihutions M)\ist lie

received on the seeond eveniiiu before day of

publication.
Entered at Williainstown jiost-ollice as second

olass matter.
"Acceptance for nndlinw at special rate of poata^e

provided for in sectir)n llOo. Act of October ."t.

1917. authorized February '-'S. 1021."

Copies for sale Sinitli's Hook Store, A. 11. 1..

Beniis'. and the Williams N'ews Room.

News Editor This Issue— D. J. Tiffany

Vol. 36 May 16, 1922 No. IS

(Icalli. Tin- »:ii- i.- piiilKililv a.< iii'i'nl a

t'lliisi' ii.-i iliiv ollii'i' i>l Dlir picsi'lit (lll.V typu

lliitikints. liul if wi' i:iii judiic li.v the

incsciit l'i'i'('(li(iii ttlucli tlif |)rcs,s ciiids;.

wliicli llii' inilivMiidl (Miiciys, ty]"' lliilikiiin

is r.ut Ics.s wiilc'-.spii'Mil Miiw lli.'iii hillicrli).

('(illctfc- iiu'ii nic Mill ,*ii I'lir (lillVii'iil Iriiiu

thcii- Iclliiw.f ill llic world <il' iiiiliisliy. .\n

{'Ai- ns llic cliillnv no. it i.s iin'lly liiml lu

(li.s|iii(niis|i :i (•(lilcirc iiiMii t'l'Oiii II .slorc

clerk. Hill, if you asked wliicli iiiaii was

tlie (ircaler .ski\e to ly|ie-lliiiikinu. Ilie

clerk or llic colloL'i' man. your an.swcr

would (loiilitlcss lie llic clei'U. In oilier

words, llic lliiiiK dial aiiii.M!l\ doesdisliii-

(iiiisli llie c-ollcoe iiiaii i- his iiilcllei'l.

(iiiiiiled llial llie collei;i' man is ii slave

lo coiiveiilioiis. lie is less of a slave lii.iii

llic iioii-collcfie iii.-ui ill sreiienil. Kveiy

(•ollet!e mail (aiiiiol lie an iiilellci'tiial re-

former. aii\ more tliali In' eaii lie a Xapo-

Icoii. lie is a more iinlepeii(leiit lliiuker.

Iiowcver. Iiecaiise he has '.'one lo collcfic.

Baseball Team
Twice Defeated

(CoiitinuetJ from Kir.sl l'ai!(».)

hillcrs lo tjaiii the lliicc addilioiial runs

iici-es.saiy for llie liirtjc sidi' of llie .score.

The lios score follows:

WKSl.KV.W
all r

h'tieke. 'ill ,".
1

Wliile, S.S ."i I

Slewart. :il) I I

.laeolis. Ill r< I

Tayhir. If I I

Kiilierlsoii, c .'i I

llowarlh. cf 2

I'lnplcliy, rf :i

lidlspeleli, p 4

Totals

Our Platform for Williams

Improved I'uhlii'ity.

The "Williani.s Tri'aiiKle."

Intellectual Leaderslii|).

Incrcnsed Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alimini

An International Williams

Danger Ahead

The news that sjiring foutliall |iraclice

has been introduced for tlie lirsl time at

Williams comes in tlie nature of a possilily

uniilcasant surprise. During: the iiasl

year in many of the leadino ciilleges of the

country, such as Harvard. Yale, and

Princeton, .sentiment against spriiifj foot-

ball jiractice has taken dcliiiilc form, as a

part of the arowiiif; feeling that athletics

are being gi'cally overcinpliasizccl.

Spring nraelice at Williams is yet very

initoeunus. It interferes with no o'lier

teams, and no pressure is piil noon men lo

rejiorl ii'giilarly if other engagements con-

flict. Tlii> idea is not to hold systematic

workouts looking definitely to the l!t22

.season, but merely to nivc iiicinliers of llic

squad who arc not out for aiiv other teams

a chance to keep lit. .\s at iiresent

carried out. then, spring jiractice is en-

tirely comnieiidable Mvery little hit

helps in turning out a successful team.

The danger lies in the po.ssilile (li'\clo|i-

ment of this informal practice into annual

organized eonipiilsory training for all who

hope to mak<' llie team the following

sea.son. It is not iiicouccivablc that some

year in the not far-tlislant future it «ill

seem neces.sary to have the I'ootliall coach

come to Williamstown in the spring. Such

an expansioii of football into an all-year-

round sport would injure other sporls at

Williams, and place undue emphiisis upon

football. .Mtlioiigh the present informal

[iraeticc is entircU reasoii;ililc, ;iny de\cl-

opment tending toward organized spring

training is daii.":erous and unwise in a col-

lege the size of Williams.

More About 'Slaves'

The editorial "Slaves to the Code"

which was taken from the \'iili \i irs and

eomnieiitcd upon in a recent issue of Tin:

Ui'X'oun has attracted the attention of 77ii

Bomlnin Orii iil, which adds its voice lo llie

di.'it^ll.Hsiiiii of the subject of c<iiivcnlioiialily

among college men. It is a gooil tlijiig lo

get sm'eral dilTcreiit points of \ iew on any

mib.ieet of common inleresl. and we lake

])lonsure in laiblishing a portion of the

editorial from Thi' Omul

.

The U';7/mm.t Hccnril. in commenting

on this pditorinl, assumed a more optinii.s-

tic point of view and maintained thai there

was really greater intellectual curiosity

today tlian herelofore.

In ninny ways both are right. I'eople

have always been oonventioniil in their

thiiiillht. The few individuals who have

had the bravery In jilaiid alone have never

received their ihie reward. Their xahie

has been felt only centuries after I heir

Marriage Question

Discussed by Swan
(Contiiuicd from first Vnge.)

thirlii's, and in the foniier case a true

c panioiisliip can lictlcr exist liclwccn

children and llicir parents inasmuch as

the parents are -sti imii'li younger, I do

not believe in waiting until either parly

has a lot of money. In the ease of the

llappcrs there is today a lot of clica|i and

\('ry harmfiil irilicisni of young girls wliti

in iiKisI cases lia\e nolhing wrong with

their morals. The delinition of a napp<'r

is unfair lo most girls, for there arc today

as many fools and as many line pcii|ile as

there ever have been.

"Marriage is the natural arrangement of

life, and few of us would decide to go

through life niunarried, 1 once submitted

a list of (iiiestions to a number of men lo

discover what iiiiality they most desired in

their wives. Health was highest ill their

estimalion, and spirituality, or moral

feelings, came second. Money was the

la.st (luality desired. 1 believe it a niislake

for a man to marry a girl older than he is,

and a dilTerence ill religion is usually un-

wise. The man and the girl should have

some common interest, such as gulf or

tennis, that g(K's a long way toward build-

ing up companionship,

"While a boy separalcs his physical and

spiritual life early in youth, a girl links

these I wo sides of her life together, and

hor whole education tends toward this

union. There is nothing greater than the

faith of a woman in the man she hives; his

life is her life, his wealth or poverty is

hers also, t'onsideratioii on the part of

the man for the girl is alisolulely necessary

for a happy marriage.

"Only too often girls arc igiioianl of

the vital facts of marriage, and a lack of

iinderstaiiding today causes one |)ilblic

divorce ill every nine marriages, no one

can lell bow many privale divorces result.

Careful consideraliou of llie inaiTJage

vows," declared Dr, Swan in closing,

"should lie made by the man and the girl

before the marriage, for llie vows are

sacred."
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Buck, cf

lii.vbv, rf

O'Brien, ,ss

Bovnlon, lb II

Kichmoud. lb Ii

.Monjo, If I

liovl,2b '.
. . . "i

Fiiicke. ail :i

Stephen.son, c I

( 'obb. p I>

I"'
:i

:i

I

i:{

."i
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1

11

1

27

|i(i

I

1

:f

II

II

Totals :i2 1-1

Varsity Netmen Lose

All Matches to Yale
(Continued from First Page.)

Cook's first set with Vaughn of Vale went

to deuce in games, but the pace was loo

fast for the Williams player, and Vaughn

won T-,*), (i-2. Ilerron played a eonsisleni

game, and contested his unsuccessful

match aguinsl Benedict more closely than

llie IM. li-H score would indiciite. When
Mlackmcr. playing againsl ('onistock.

eanic back siroiigly and look the second

set li-o. it looked like the lirst point for

Williams, but the Vale man lightened his

game and won the lin.'il set of the match
(1-2.

^riic doubles proved lo be the iiiosi ex-

citing feature of the afternoon's playing,

e.speciallv (he match between llowse and
I're.scolt of Williams and Williams and

and Wheeler of Vale, which was brilllanlly

fought, the skilful work and line drives

of the Blue players linally deciding llii'

inalch.

The .sunimaiy follows:

Singles -Williams (V) defealcd Uowsc
(W) (i-I, (i-1; Wheeler (V) defeated I're.s-

eott (W) ()-;i, (i-H: Symington (V) defeated

J'lwiiig (W) (M, (i-l; N'aiighn (V) defeated

Cook (W) 7-.'). (1-2: Henediet {\) defeated

llerrnii (W) li-l, (i-H; Conisloek (V) de-

feab'd Blackmer (W) (i-l. :i-(i, (i-2.

Doubles Williams and Wheeler iV)
<lefeated liowse and I'rescott (W) (14,

<S-(i:,Symiiig(oiiand Benedict (V) defeated

Kwingand CiMik (U i (i-().(l-l ; \iiiikIui and
Comslock (V) defeated Ilerron and Black-
mer (W) (1-;!. 11-7.

Errors— Fricke. Hiehiiinnd, ('iilili. Boyn-
lon,

Williams (I Oil II f 1) 11 l-o
Wesleyan 2 I) (1 1 ;i -ti

Two-lia,se hits— Fricke, White, .lacolis,

Kichiuond. Home run— Fricke, iSlolcn

bases -O'Brien, llowarlh. Sacrifice -

Slcphenson. Double play Fricke In

White lo ,lacolis. Ba.ses'ou balls -olT

bolspcich, 9, olT Colili, 4. Struck out- by
Cobb, 1, Hit bv pitcher—bv Lotspeich

(Bixliy), by Cobb (llowartli). Left on

bases—Wesleyan, !1, Williams. II). Time
of game—2 hours 15 minutes,

PRINCETON GAME
.Mthough the fielding iiy both sides in

the Frineeton 'game on Saturday was far

from faultless, the superior pitching slalf

and hitting jiower of the Tigers enabled
them to win a comparatively- easy victory
by a 0-1 margin, and to score in all but

three of the nine innings, ( Ircgory and
Sabiii did the pitching for Williams, lint

the heavy hitting of Macl'hee, .McUvainc,
and Bolting foiiiul 1 hem for a total of 12

hits, and four Williams errors allowed nine
of these to register tallies,

Monjo and Hoyt played the most con-
sistent games for the l'iir|ile nine, .Monjo
catching seven diHieiill (fies. and Hoyt
inaking five putouts and one assist, .\s in

the Wesleyan game, Sicphcirson played a

steady and often brilliant game beliiml

the plate, throwing out three base-runners.
For the Purple batters, Fincke dis]ilayed

the best hitting ability with a doulile in

the ninth inning, and siicceciled in making
the only extra base hit of the game. In

contrast to his unitsnally brilliant per-

hirniance on the iire\'ioiis da>', O'Brien al

shortstop made three errors, alllioiigh his

hitting was practically as good as usual.

I'rincelon's hits were uncannily well

placed, and the I'nrple infield had difliculty

in slopping iiian_\' of them, though the
kinger drives were well handled by the out-

fielders. While the \\'illiams iiitchers were
iiiiabk' lo make any strikeouts. .lelTries of

Princeton pill down six men and only
walked I wo, in addition lo making one of

Ihe nine rims gained. Berg;, shortstop,

also played a brillinat game for I'rineeton,

playing errorless ball, making two |iut-outs

and two long drives lo left field. Belli her
batted for ( iregory in the eighth inning, and
was driven home for Williams' kine tally

on O'Brien's single.

The box score follows:

PRIXCETOX

.Mellvaine, If 3
MacPhec, 2b 4

Bolting, ef 4

.lelfries, p 4
Towirsend, rf 4

Berg, ss .")

M, Cooper, lb 4
(;ot,schalk,:ib :i

Stiiison, e ',i

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th

Broadway, below Chambers
246-248 West 125th

3J Ave., cor. I22d

New '\'ork

Huts, Hubardaskery, and

Hart SchafFner 8C Marx Clothes

Our Relnesentative is jAaiming to visit you with an interest-

ing assortment of correct clothes, hats, and

haberdashery jor College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, May 15th

Tuesday, May 16th

Special Values!

Polo Shirt, of
4.Piece Golf Suits by Wallach

White Oxford Cloth HartSchaffner&Marx White Flannels

$1.85 $45 and $50 $7.50

r
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CLASSIFIED

fiiTrC 1 in^erlioD (I in. or less) »0..^(l.

RAltJ : S inscrtionfl (1 iu. or kaa) »l.l)l),

Phone your WANT AIJS 1>, lUe ItKCOKO, Wm,.
.»«ii 7< null bHvn Ihcm cliargcd or leave theui ul

bflu.l-'OI'l' OKKICK (down.Uirs.)

LOST AND FOUND

liiSI' I'ciil liiiii(llc<l pcnUiiil'c Willi hvd

lihiili's. line <il' llii'iii :i pair (if scissnis.

host siiiiicwlu'n' ill Williiiinslinvii in hisl

few wi'ck.s. KcHiinl if ictiiriicil Id

Hniiic, I'lii noltii 'Hicla. :il-r-5-2l)

IdST LiK'it «<'iKlil ovcrciml, ilaric ^ray

111 c-uliir, will' liogci-s I'cfl Ciiinpany

hilu'l sinvcil iiisidi'. Fiiidi'i' please iv-

,',111, tiidt'iu-t^f (.'raip:, '21.

:!i-r-r)-20

FOR SALE

I'KNNIS K.XCKKTS-MikU' by Masium
(',,, ( liiaranteed fniiiios lor a year,

({111 lor llie .season. See .\rnolil Uern-

li-inl (i KasI ('olle(;e(ir l''reil Kni.sl, l(i

Cnr'ier. Verv he.'^l (inalilv iiflll.dll.

SI 1.0(1. :ii-r--)-2(i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hmirs from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9,00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

liccently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at I'oat Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

Deerfield Defeats

1925 by 5-2 Score
(('i)iitiiiiieil from I'Mrst I'liue.)

'I'lie box score follows:

DEEIil'IKLD-
ab I

Hoclic, :ili. . . :i 1

\ali I'elcisilne. 21i, I 2
liobill.son. lb ."1 II 2 li

Siiod)!;niss, p t II | [

Alkiiison. e :{ 1 | |l

Kiisso. rf :i I I II

.\daiiis, If 2 II II 2
Hiillerlielil.i'f 4 II I 1

Maidv.v, ss -1 II I) I

h po
I I

I I

:i2 -) S 27

\\lld.l.\MS H12,^)

ab V h |iii ,1

Houinc, If. . . I (1 I 1 II

l-'reeniaii. ss 1 II II | 2
Heed, 2b 2 I 1 A
IJuKan, 111 4 II II 12

Meckwilli. cf 4 I I (I

licfevi-e. lib :i (I I I 2
Clark, rf :i II I II

l''il/|i;ilrick, rf II

Siiiilli. ( :i II I ,s (I

.faiiiesoii, p 4 II I) I)

*Wei,li (I 1 II .(I (I

.SI 2 (i 27 14
*Hallcd for Lefevre in lltli inniiiK.

I'jrors— Freeman. Lefevre; .Ukiiiscin.

.MacKav, Kobinson. Hiisso.

DKKHKlkl.l). . 2 2 I (I I)-."!

W IM,I,\.MS 11125 II II II (I 2-2
Sairilice -\\'(4ib. Double plays—Kree-

man to Heed to Diiiian; Koeiie In Hobiii-

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
.\merioan Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass,

FANNY E. SHUTTS, M.D., D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

l<es. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kunbell Bldg

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New KimbeU Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-I0..30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
.Sunday by Appointment

Vhimes. Office 1320. Residence 929 W

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTII BLILOING

Co-educationa}

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE

Mornint^ i'Avxss Afternoon Class
KveiiJnU Class

Write for Catalog

CHARLES p. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK C-.ITY

IF YOU WANT YOUR

HATS CLEANED

Re-blocked or Re-banded
in the Latest Style,

Leave it at

SALVY'S

The Winchester Company
TROY, N. Y.

Sportsmen 's Headquarters

Sporting Goods Displayed Every Other Week at

the Williams Store

son. .Slojcji b:iM'> liumnc t'Zi. \ an
rclorsilis,.|2), DuKan, Herd. Hoclic. Uubin-
.son, I'ilzpalricU. .>>lriick uiii -bv ,l;imi-
Miri, 7, .Sriiultrrass, I I. Ha.-i-s on bMll.>- off
.lana'.son, (i, o(T ,'>nodKriis-, I, fniiiiri'
I'rinillc, 'lime of liann' '1 lioin- .'i

rninulo.

Standing of House
Teams is Unchanged

(('(iiitinned from First I'age.)

winncis and ailciwcd Bcia Tlic'la I'i only
iiv nms. lilackmcr pl:i\rd ,-i i-oiniiicnii-

ablc (iiini' I'oi' I 111' los,.|-, •iriiiiinliiin for
si'vcro! hils, and plaviiij; -tcad\ ball in the
lirld.

Di-lla I'si was able In puiiiid oiii |i,nn
liils nlV till' Facull.v piti-liia> and dcl'cal
llicrn by llii- decisive score of lli-1 in a
piiiie thai .serveil rather to demunstrale
(lie slreniilli of the victors than the wi'ali-
iiess iif the losers. H. C. Clark iiitclied

uell fell- 1 he winners and ke|ii the hit- of 1 he
l''acidly liallers well M'allered, altlioiiuli

'I'ash and .\(!;aril on llir iippo.^int; -idi' were
not .sii succe.ssful. Mear> was the best

liilter for till' I''acully. and Hiillinlon also
plavcd a Hood came. For Delta I'si

Dilliiitiharn proved the most effective man
at the bat, several of lii- hils accounting
fur e.\tra hiises.

Amherst Bows to

Track Team 83-43
(Continued from First Page.)

the Ibi-ec dashes. In the hundred. Miller
riinniiisj; with more than usual smoothne.s.~

won from Clark by about a foot, the two
walelies rn-onliiiK a Hat 1(1 .seconds. In
Ihe 22()-yMrd dash. Do.lfic and .Miller ran
almost a (k'ad heat. Dod(;e tyintJ the col-

lege record. Stowers easily won the

(luai-ter and Perkins took second, deleatinti

.Moycr in a brilliant sprint. Sanford in

the mile led until the la.-i lap when Cobb
beat him out by a U'W yar(l.>. The two-
mile was an easy victory for Fasce. who
was nearly a half lap ahead of Cobb.
Filebcn finished an easy second. The
lialf-niile was won by Hichmond. who
held the lead the entire distance.

Clark and Darlin(i: had little competition
from W'illianis in the hi^h .iuiiip, VN'allace

taking third place. Weber in the hanuner
throw made considerably better distance
than had been made in either of the earlier

nieet.-^ of the year.

The siinimar\' follows:

ll)()-vard dash—Won bv Miller iW;
Clark '(.\), second; noilue (Wl, third;

lime, lO.seconds. (Collejje record).

22l)-v,ard dash—Won bv Dodtje I \V i

;

.Miller' (\V), second; Clark lAi, third;

lime. 22 seconds. (Collefie record).

44(l-yard das'.i—Won by .-^towers (W);
Perkins (\V), si nd; .Moyer (X), third;

time .50 '.\-o seconds.

SSO-yard run—Won by Hiclmmnd iWi.

Keith '

(\\) .-eooud; .\loyc,- (.\i, tliird;

time, 2 inimiles 1 second.

One-mile run—Won by Cobb (.\);

Sanl'urd (W), second; .\dams (Wi, third;

lime, 4 minutes 44 :5-.") .seconds.

Two-mile nm—Won by Fascp (Wi;
iMtehen (Wl, second; Cobb (.\i. third;

time, lOiniiuiles l(i :i-o seiamds.

I2i)-yard hurdles—Won by Phillips

(W); i^'olemau (Wl. .second; Brown i.\!,

thiril; lime. Iti seciinds.

22[)-varil hurdles -Won bv Wing i.\);

Phillip's (W), second; Ferrini (.\1. third:

limi\ 2.'i ;i-.5 seeomU,
High jump—Tied for fir.st—Clark (.\i,

Darliu}! (.\); Wallace iW). third: height,

o feet 1-2 itwiies,

Biuail jump—Won liv Mendes iWi
Kimball (.'\1. seconil; Olmsted (Wi, ihiid;

distance, 21 feet :i 1-2 inches.

Poh' vault—Won bv Darling (.\i; tied

for second, Davis (Wl, Dickev (W);
height, 11 feet.

Shut put—Won by Mendes iWl
Heckel (W), ,secoiid: Lamberfon i.\i,

third; distance, :J.') feet 1 inch.

Di.seus thrinv—Won by Hecket (Wl;
Clark I.M, .second; Brown (.\l, third;

distance, 11.5 feet I inch.

Ilniumer throw- -\Voi\ bv Weber iWl;

Clark (A), .second; Humes (Wl, third:

distaiiep, 110 feet 1 1-2 inches.

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

We like t<> kci'|) |)llllll<lill^; on

these two iiijiiii poiiils;

(1) Our clotliiiifi is Jill- wool.

(^>) Our clotliiiiK is fii.st color,

\Vc test every piece of clotii we
liii.v to pro\e for oiir.seKes t lial it

is iill-wool iiiiil t'tist color.

See our sliowiiifj ill

A. IL L. Bemis'
riiursday, .linu' 1st

Friday, June ind

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,c

Herald Sq.

^''^tj^St. ^J-„, at 35th St.

Broadway corners"
at Warren

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YOI« CITY

Green River Tea Room «'* ^ -^ 'n^^^^s
Hostess

Salads, Sandwiches and Light Lunch - - - Fried Chicken, Waffles and Maple Syrup

2 Miles from the Campus, on the Green River Road

Greylock Makes Additions

Several new improvements have been

made on the Creylock Hotel, which opened

last J^alurdtiy. The imi)rovenients mi-

cluile a Mew ice maehine, a thoroughly

e(iuip])ed laundry, and new safety devices

for the eli'valor.

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

AccommoJaiiona for H'cel^-end Parties

Luncheon 12 to 2 p. m
Dinner 6 to 7.30 p. m

Afternoon Tea 3.30 to 6 p. m.

Special Sunday Dinners 12 30 to 2 p. m.

Telephone 379

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

School of

Chemical Engineering Practice

A graduate scKool witn stations estaolisned in industrial

plants located ot Bangor, Ivlaine, Boston, Klass., and

Buffalo, New York, vJKcre tne field of chemical engi-

neering is studied systematically on large-scale apparatus

and vJKere instruction is given in the application of
cKemical and chemical engineering tneonji to practice.

TKe total number admitted to the School is limited

and the students, studying and experimenting in small

groups, receive individual attention.

Before admittance to tiie School of Chemical Engineer-

ing Practice all students must hiive adequate preparation

in cheniistr^J and engineering. The able student can

complete the requirements for the Master of Science

Degree in one and o half ^ears.

During the past two jlears representatives of twentjl-

four colleges have attended the School of Chemical
Engineering Practice and these men comprised over one

half of the attendance.

For further details address:

R. T. HASLAM. Director. Room 2-I3I

School of Chemical Engineering Practice

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Boston, Matt.

aHENEY CRAVATS
— smart in pattern and

colouring—always in G;ood

taste— knottintT easily—
resisting wrinkles. Cravats

of character. We will

iTlatlly show you our wide

selections.

CHEMEY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

I
i

M
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THE OLD AND THE NEW
Eleven years ago The Greylock had 98 rooms, 16 private baths;

today it has 165 rooms and 110 private bath rooms.
The Greylock is now open and at your service.

HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

JOHN WARD sport

oxfords ar worth see-

ing. Particularly good
ar our Scotch grains

imported direct from
Martin's o'Glasgie.
And the prices ar mod-

erate as always

Sho'wn by

JOHN E. IIANLEY

At QUINN & MANLEY'S
MAY 15th and." 16th

r^luv\VEyi:d
itveiCs iJKoes

General Offises : 121 Duane Street

New York City

Stores in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Philadelphia

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.
May Records on sale Saturday,

the 29th

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

Final Figures Not In

For Alumni Campaign
(Continued from 'First Page.)

Ill the College, 'i'lic or^nniziitioii for the
drive wus hiiilt up hist Dci'ciiilx'r, with
local coiniiiittccs in cvoi")' fDiniiiunily Imv-
iiiH tivc (ir uiDi'c :iluiiuii. 'I'lic cduntry was
split up i[it<) divisions and suhdivisions,

and unity was cstaljlislicd liy liiildin^ cim-
fcrciiiTs hctwi'on the lOxi'i'Utivc ('ciinruil-

tcc and local chairman. ?.'i'2") was de-
cided upon as a fair quota for each aluni-

luis. Ahoni (it) alumni dinners wei'c held
all over the country on .\pril IS, after

which reports wci'e to lie sent in lo the
Executive Conunittee twice a week. The
]iatioiial organization of alunuii had never
before liecn u.sed in such a Inislnc.'i.s-like

fashion, .so that a little confusion in neltintj

the reports in on time was experienced at

lirst. It is certain that wlien all reports
are in Williams will p) over the top, pro-
vided that the team captains keep on
interviewing individuals who have not
yet snlisiailied."

Nassau First Over the Top
Uy (Icorue L. Huliliell ',S2, Chairman
"The X.i.ssau t'nit had the inspiration

of William Bradford Turner's example, in

who.se name we have done our work, for he
lived anions; us, and we knew and loved
him. We felt the example of this Williams
man, who, when he had to p) over the lo|)

in the war, started on the .second, and
Kave, not irioney or a little time, hut all he
had, and for all time, and did his job.
The Xa.ssaii I'nit had not thought of glory
to itself hy noing over the to]) first. If

there is temporary credit, it is due lo the
loyal material with which it had lo work.
If the Na.-isau I'nit has. in addition lo the
privilege of exceeding its qwotii first,

finnished in a small way .some inspiration
to other units which, let us hope, will heat
it .soundly before the drive is lini.slied. it is

more fortiinale than it dared to hope.
"It mi(;lil be well to ob.serve thai in any

cause a real belief in the cause itself anil
an <'af;er desire to serve for the service's
sake, and for no other rea.son, are the (list

Hreat re(|iiisltes to success. The minor
details of method will follow as a matter
of course. The N'assan Unit succeeded
because each man was actuated by smdi
.spirit of .service, and when he gave, he
gave at a .sacrifice to himself ami until it

hurt. ,\o gift lo your Mother is worth
the «iviiiK imle.ss ffiven in such s|)iril.

"The Williams men of Nassau Coimtv

l\

For anything

that's printed--

See Sayen

Represenling the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

PrMers of The Williama Record. The Purple Cow. The
CaUelmensian. The Class Book. The Alumni Review.

The Address Book

deserve but little credit . Williams trained

them, and they ran lru<' lo Iheir lrainin|j;.

.^ome of them nave giMicrously of their

money, of which they have lillli", but all

gave generously of their best Ihougld and
.ser\'ice. Money is after all a ciieaj) sland-
ard of measure, but service, in such a
worthy cause, makes for nood citiKenship.

aiul pKid citizenshli) is generally believed
to be an outslandinfi; characl<'ristic of the
sons of Williams. If we do not furnish
in.s|)iration to, rather than draw it from,
our friendly rivals, .\mhersl and We.sleyan,
then this unit will be sadly disappointed.
The Na.ssau I'nit has faith; faith will move
mountains—we have the mountains."

Fast Progress in Cincinnati

Hy Edward M. Hadway 'II, Chairman
"Shortly after April 1, we organized a

Committee made up of the following:
Samuel ,). Thomp.son, .lames W. Bullock,
.\. K. Aub, William II. liichai'dson, Logan
(i. Thom.son, 1". V. tleier, and K. M.
Kadway. Of (his Committee we fmined
an Executive Committee made up of Mr.
F. V. (Jeier, Mr. ,\. Edgar .\nb, and my.self.

The Executive Conunittee met at luncheon
every two or three days from that date on.
We divided the Alumni in this district into
three parts, and c;i<'li alununis was ap-
proached and the c.iinpaign exjilained.

We did not, however, solicit subscri|)tlous
at that time, although considerable sub-
scriplious were received, given freely
without .solicilaliiai. The Executive Com-
mittee then made u|i a lisl of all u<in-

Williams men whom we lIuMight might be
interested in the College either througli
relationship to Williams men or for other
rea.sons. We .sent this list to .Mr. Masten,
Chairman in New York, aial asked him to
send lo them the literature concerning the
camjiaign.

"(_)n the evening of .\pril bS, the Dinner
took place, between twenty and twenty-
Mve men being present. I'rofessor Wild's
siieech was siilendid- he held the interest

of every man in tlii' room for over an hour,
telling us just what we wanted to kimw.
Before the adjournment iti' the assembly, I,

as Chairman of the ( 'onnnittec. annonix'ed
tliat we had pledges when we sat down at.

the table for $1), ,")(«). Before we ad-
journtMJ, dill'erent ones arose ami offered

subscriptions, and by (he close of the
evening, the total amount .subscribed was
S.S.OIM), whi<'h nearly made our (piota of
$.S,77."). On the next day, we added to

our sub.scriptions. and on the '21)th. we iio(

oidy reached inir (piota. but )ias.sed it. The
sn<'eess of our campaign, I believe, was
due )irimarily to I'rofessiu- Wild, and sec-
ondly to the energy of my Committee, and
especially my assistants on the lOxecutive
Committee, namely, .Mr. .\iib and Mr.
Ceier. We all realized that we must
make this <'ainpaign a success."

1916

ALUMNI NOTES

1914

Norman F. Ihmnewell is Treasuri'r and
a mendier of the board of du-eclors of the

Brown Hedector Com|)an\-, of Boston.

William I). Kemiedy has been niailc „s.

sistiuit c(im])troller of Harvard riii\',.|.,siiv

and has also become Treasurer and ;, iii,.,,,.

berof the board of directors of the! ulonj;,!

Club, Cambridge, .Miis.sa<'hu.setts.

The engagement of Ira Hawkins t„

.Miss (iene .M. Hartinan of .South Ihivcn,

.Mich., was annoiinc<'(i recenllv.

1917

Harold \'an Doren will sail for ( ii inianv

on .Inne 7, in company with Donald Dgilci,

Stewart, well known author of "A INuniK

Outline of History." .Mr. Van Dorcn

l)lans to study art in .Munich, which he will

make his residence for several years.

1918

Frederick Clark was married lo .Miss

Doris Smith, of Ch'veland, Ohio, on May
(). Mr. and Mrs. Clark will make llnir

home in llolyoke, .\la.ss., where Mr.

Clark is ein|)loye(l.

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart of New York City,
assists college graduates to realize their business or professional ambitions.

Pace Institute offers Day and EveninE Courses in Accountancy nnd Business
Administration—co-ordinated field work, inspection and lecture trips to offices and
plants of New York's largest business organizations—a helpful vocational service
for ull stuUentE. New clusses form in July and September. >A?rite for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

In Medicine-
WHEN you get out into the medical world, you'll find

young doctors are judged by something more than
diagnostic ability and knowledge of their subject. The at-
mosphere of success plays its part—the evidence that you
have "arrived." And among the little details that indicate
SMCcess, there's the habit of preferring

cMelachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over >y

Remember that Melachrino is a masterblend
of the finest Turkish Tobaccos as originated
byMiltiadesMelachrino. Egyptiancigarettes
are simply those that originated in Egypt.
But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.

i
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ENTER STRONG SQUAD

IN N. E. 1. TRACK MEET

Purple Is Represented by 17 Men
in Annual Two-Day Contest

at Worcester

CLOSE SCORES EXPECTED

M. I. T., Boston College and Brown
Appear Strongest in Large

Field of Entries

poinlK siMU'cd liy

(liml iii('('t.>s lliis

.May 10—Practicully all tlio New Kiifr

1,111(1 ™ll('Ri'K with tlu! exception iif Dtirl-

uiiMilli. Iliirvard, iiiul Valo hit ciitcrcil In

the .New Kn(?lanJ Iiilcrcollcuiiilcs loiliiy

anil liiiiiorrow at Woiccsl rr I'dlytcclinic

Insiiliili', Worcester, Ma.ss. Williain.s i.«

n|inwnt<'d l)y a sipiad "f 17 iiicn who have

Willi Ml?,., of th,; 2482

111,' li'iiiii in its thrra

.sea son.

Willi Kic"<Pi' strength in the sprints Iml

Willi li'i^x power in the distance races, the

I'lirplc appears about as .struni!; as last

year, when it won third place. M. I. T.,

Biisliiii ("ollcKC, and IJriiwn have entered

ilanncioiis teams, the former institution

liavinn -scored the hi(?he.st miinlicr of points

in I lie last five N. E. 1. .\. A. nieels.

( '.liter of Brown and Miller of Williams

arc llie fastest men in the ll)()-yard da.sli,

Caller ha viiin defeated Miller in last year's

incil for first place. Carter should also

place ill the '220-var(l dash, althoiijrli

Undue of Williams, who took third i>hice

last year, is a dangcriais con tender, liavinK

hunt; up a record of 22 sei'iuids against

.Amherst , Dri.scoll of Boston t'ollene,

however, iiuiy win this race if he ent<'rs,

tlioiigh he will prol)al)ly attempt only the

I lO-yard run, in which he is almost a sure

winner. In this latter race Stowers of

Williams .should place second. Nutter of

Brown has run the half-mile in 2 minutes,

4-6 seconds, and he and Hiehmond are the

strongest entries in this event.

Bilker of Bates, who won the mile last

year, will prohahly repeat in this meet,

and .Saiiliorn of M. I. T. may win second

place. I'asce of Williams and Ucndrie of

.M. I. T. apjiear the .strongest entries in

the Iwo-mile run. Hendrie only won
fourth place la.st year, hut has imi)rov<'d

tins .season. In the 120-yard hurdles

I'liillips should score, as he took third

lil.'icc last year.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Varsity to Meet M. I.T.
in Return Tennis Match

riayiiin a return iiiad'h, the var.-ity

tennis team will lace M. 1. T. at 2 p. in.

this afternoon on the Collejre courts,

'aptain liowse will line up his Icaiii with
the .same men who made such a good
showing against (he strong Dart month
li'aiii la.sl Tuesday, Howsc, U.S. I'lvscoti,

I'lwing, and ( 'ook being the Purple entries.

In the match played a( ( 'amliridge on
May (1, won by M. I. T. hy the score of

o-l, lOwiiig was the only man to win for

Williams, defeating llolilis in three .seis,

allhoiigli I'rescoK made Scott extend him-
self to come (Mil winner. With Carver,
Scott, 'rrcmainc, and Hohhs, all letter

men from last year, to represent .M. 1. T.,

Williams will have a hard time changing
the resiill of (he previous tilt, hut with the

experi<'iicc gained and the inipriivenieiU

shown hy all the men in recent iiialches.

the I'lirplc should offer stiff Dppositiou.

SHOWERS BRING END

TO AMHERST CONTEST

Wet Grounds Cause Cancellation
of Game in Second Half

of Fourth Inning

EACH TEAM SCORES ONCE

HAMILTON BALL TEAM

HERE THIS AFTERNOON

Visiting Nine Has Record of Three

Defeats and One Victory

This Season

Rev. F. L. Janeway to Preach

Dr. Kiank L. .laiieway, chaplain in the

I'liited States navy on hoard the I'. S. S.

liiiitf, will jireach at the .services in the

Thomiison Memorial Chapel at ll).:jO

tomorrow morning.

HALL OF FAME WILL

HONOR MARK HOPKINS

Pres. Garfield Will Formally Unveil

Bust of Fourth President

of Williams

llainillon College will meet the varsity

h.i.scliall team this afternoon at 2.80 )>. m.
on Weston Field in the third home game
<if the season. The Buff and Blue has
faced four teams so far, winning one vic-

tory over I'nion hy the score of 12-10.

Hoclicster defeated the Hamilton team
liy the score of .5-4 in a close game feat ur(-d

hy a timely home run in the ninth inning
fni' the victors. On May 0, Hamilton
snlTercd a .severe defeat al the hands of

f 'iil».'ate, which won an easy 13-0 victory.

1 lie losers were particularly lacking in

li'iim work. Clarkson Technology won
from (he Clinton team hy lli-7 in a game
that showed better team work for Hainil-
tiiii than had been exhibited in the earlier

games. Union lost to the Huff and Hlue
on Miiy 13 in a game that was (xiorly

Pliiyed by liot.h sides. Kach team was
nailty of six errors in the game and the

pitchers were easily hit. Hamiltcm's
chief strength was in the outfield wliich

prcN-enled defeat at eriticnl times with
s|icctaciilar eafchcs.

I he Willinms team has been showing
up belter in practice during lh<' week than
" has at any previous time this .season.

Although the line-up was somewhat shifted
m the .\mherst game, the team playing
'"day will be the same as has played the
other mimes of the season,

'•'he probable line-ups follow:

ll.\MlLTf)N-Hunter, 2b; Meehnn,
•*'>: Monohan, If; ShuKz, ef; Cntlle. lb;

'^'vis, c; Mulchy, .ss; Tillot.son. rf; Warren,
I'erry.

p.

WILLIAMS—Buck, rf; Bixhy, rf;

•''Wen, Hs; Richmond, lb; Monjo, If

"".^<. 21); Kincke, Wh;
Cobb, (irPRory, Snbin, p.

l>; Monjo,

Stephenson,

Mark Hopkins, President of Williams

College from IS;iti to 1872, will be im-

mort.-dized today, when a bust of the

famous educator, the gift of W^illiains Col-

lege, will be unveiled by Dr. Carlicld in

the Hall of Kanie of New York University.

.Xpproiiriate ceremonies will mark the

event, at w-liich tinu' the busts of four

other noted ,\mericans will be unveiled.

Mark Hopkins was born in .Stockbridge,

Ma.ss. in 1S()2, the sim of a well-to-do

farmer, .\fter j>reliniii>i!ry schooling and
a period of teiK'hing in Virginia, he entered

Williams College as a Sophomore in 1S21,

graduating in 1,S24 with highest honors.

The next three years he spent in teaching

and in the study of medicine. After re-

ceiving a degree of M.D. from the Berk-

shire Medical Institution, he undertook

the practice of medicine in New York City

until he was called to Williams to fill the

chair of Professor of Hlietorie and Moral

Philosophy. He soon succeeded to the

Presifleney of the College, and was in-

ducted into office in September, IHIil). .As-

suming his duties al a time wlien the finan-

cial conditifin of the college was <'xtreniely

jioor, he soon negotiated loans of suiricient

money from tlie state legislature and from

alumni of the college to place the institu-

tion again cm a firm foundation. .After an

extremely .siu^cessful period of service, as

President, he relincpiished the position in

1S72. Dr. Hopkins was especially well

known as an author, having -written 90

volumes in all.

Other famous Americans to be honored

similarly are (li'orge Washington, Edgar

Allen Poe, Maria Mitchell, and (lilbert

Charles Stuart.

Purple Nine Shows Pitching and
Hitting Ability Despite

Bad Conditions

Ainherst, Mass., May IS—Hain stopped

the first of the annual series of Williams-

.Viiilieist baseball games here today during

the .second half of (he fourth inning.

Despite a wet field and a steady drizzh'

each team was showing .-in nnusiially good

brand of ball when llic game was called

with the .score tied 1-1

.

Cobb .started the game for Williams and

held tlu^ Ainhenst team well in band save

for two hits, one a three-baggei, which

were bunched in the first inning, scoring

the lone .Amherst tally. Williams evened

the score in the first half of the third

when Ward knocked a two-ha.se hit over

the cenlcr fielder's head and .scorc<l on

Bixby's tcxas leaguer to left field. Bixby

reached third on this play as the left

fielder tried to cateh the runner at the

plate, but he was left on base when liich-

iiiond struck out. With the exception of

these two chances neither team had a

chance to score, although four Williams

men were left on bases as against two for

.Amherst.

Bixby was the individual .star at the bat,

connecting for two hits out of two times

up, while WanI and Lcete were responsible

for extra-base hits, the former for two

bases, the latter for three. Leete pitched

(Continued on Third Page.)

Bert Lowe''s Orchestra

To Play at Promenade

'WILLIAMS TO MEET
U. OF P. GOLF TEAM

Match Scheduled Today at Garden
City—Purple Favored As

Likely Winner

Robert Clordon, ex-'2;{, has entered the

New Bedford Textile School, New Bed-

ford, Ma.ss.

l'"raternity election: lirln Thcta I'i—
Repp '24.

Seniors Speak in Trials

For Van Vechten Award

May 19— Further trials in extemporan-

eous speaking for the Van Vechten prize

of $7(>, established by the late A. V. W.
Van Vechten '47, will be held this evening

at 8 p. in. in the ,lesup Hall reading room.

Preliminary trials were held last Tuesday

evening in the same place, at which the

judges were Professors Maxey and Wild,

and Asst. Profe.ssor Proctor.

.A list of topics will tie shown to each

man an hour before the lime when he is

due to speak, from which list lie will select

one subject to be discu.ssed for from eight

to twelve minutes. The following men
from the Senior ("Iilss are entered in the

eoulest: ('nhb, Tiyon, MncNair, SchnufHer,

I'erry, and Zalles '22.

The winner of the contest will 1h> an-

nounce<l during the eomnieneement ex-

ercises.

In the fifth match of the season, the

Williams golf team will meet the I'niver-

sity of Pennsylvania at d.'M) this morning

at Ciarden City, L. I. The four players

who will compo.se the Williams team, in

the order of jdaying, arc: Secor, (Capt.),

.Simmons, Comstock, Henii)hill or Ro.se.

Both teams have faced Dartmouth, and

a comparison of scores would make Wil-

liams the favorite in today's contest.

Playing against last vear's intercollegiate

champions, the Purple held Dartmouth to

a .5,' 2 to 3J 2 score, and the Pcnnsylvanians

were able to win only one out of a possible

six points. In other matches the I', of P.

has been defeated by the Springhaven

Country Club, anti finished with a tic

score against Cornell. Pennsylvania's four

entries will probably be: Palk (Capt.),

Conte, Bresctt, and Addis. The Purple

has been victorious over the Twin Oaks

Country Club, and has lost to M. I. T.,

Yale, and Dartmouth.

Plans for (he 11122 Senior Priun. (o be

held in I hi' l.asell (iMiiiiasiiim on Wednes-

day evening, .luiie 14, a( 10 p. in., have

been recently compU>(ed by (he Prom
( 'ommiKee. Tb<' I'ealure (if (li(> occasion

will be Ber( Lowe's 10 piece or'chesda of

Ho.slou.

'I'his orehesd'a has |ilayed a( a nimibcr

of Conner proms bill (his year an innova-

(ion will be inlrodiiced in I he shape of (wo

|)ianos, one of Hlii(4i will be played by

Bcrl Lowe himself. .Samuel Roberts will

furnish the decorations and the <'atering

will be under the direction of I'liigcnc

Morgan, steward of tlu' /'hi Siijina A'(i/)/«

house.

No favors will be given, but a|ipro|>ria(i'

dance cards will be provided. Box draw-

ings and (he sale of (icke(s will lake place

alioiil .Iiine I. The price of (he (ickels will

be as follows: iMiii|ile $S; slag $0; senior

e(Hi]ilc S4; .senior slag $2; cbapcroiie

(i(4<e( $-2.

The Senior Prom CommiKee is as fol-

lows: ()lnis(ed (idiairman), Williams ((reas-

iirer), Buni.slcd, .S. T. Coleman, Cruse,

ICwing, (lardiner, Carlicld, Mcndes, and .S.

I'hilliiis.

PURPLE TENNIS TEAM

LOSES TO DARTMOUTH

Players More Evenly Paired Than

5-1 Score Indicates Four

Contests Close

CALENDAR
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Our Platform for Williams

Iinimncd I'tiblicily.

The "Williaiii.-* Trhmtili'."

Intcllccliiiil I.cadi'i'sliip.

Iiicrcascil CoDpciatioii liclwi'i'ii Stii-

(l(>nts, Faculty and .Mtiiniii.

An liitomiilioiiiil Williaii;-'.

Two Improvements

Thk Hkcdhd lia.« iiiilod with ploasiirf

tho roci'iil decision of tlic TriLstetw to raise

the i)it.s.siii)! {rrade on entrance exiiniina-

t.ioiiH to ()()'>(, and the action of the .Uhle-

tic Council wlierel)y niananer.s will hence-

forth be noininateil by a committee com-

posed of the Council acting with the caj)-

tain, niiinaner, and a.-jsistant maii;it;er of

the sport in question. Hoth of these in-

novations satisfy real needs at Williams,

and both have been dealt with in the

editori:il ciiliiinns of Thk Kecdud.

With a piissing mark of {H)% in entrance

examinations, the grounds on wliich Wil-

liams has been accused of angling for stu-

dents are cfTectively removed. When ;t

man fails to gain adinittiince to some

other college, he can no longer .say, "Well,

at any rate, I can get into Williams."

This step cannot ftiil to raise the College

in the estimation of those who for years

have wondered at the groundless dilTerencc

between the i)a.ssing grtide in regular col-

lege examinations and tluit in entrance

examinations.

The nomination of men for manager-

ships by a bod.v in (lossession of all the

facts ('(mcefning the competition and the

ability of the various candidates, iind

which, in addition, feels the strongest re-

sponsibility for the success of athleti<'s at

Williams, can produce only good results.

The competition to gain a nomination for

a maimgerslii|) will no longer resemble a

popularity contest, but will be decided on

pure merit tind qualification for the posi-

tion in question. We ])ropliesy that in the

course of its three yctirs' trial this system

will meet with well-deserveil approval.

Seeing Is Believing

As Williams men, we stand ready to

support the proposition that our College

is the best there is in its own field. If we

did not, it would be Ix-tter for \is to go

somewhere else. Men from otlier colleges

and tiniversities, however, make exactly

the .same statement concerning their own

Alma Maters. There are no grounds on

which a prospective freshman can make

his choice. He needs more convincing

proof of the great advantages which Wil-

liams offers him than the word iif some

undergraduate whom he hits good re;\son

to think may be prejudiced. .String is

believing.

Perceiving this need, many otht-r insti-

tutions have Sul)-Freshman days at some

peculiarly fitted time during the year.

Scarcely a day pa-sses during May and

June on which wo do not rend In some other

college pjiper an liccount of a successliil

Sub-1'resliiiiiiii period. One Ciise which

particularly interests iis is that of .\in-

hersl. Its program this year included a

baseball game with Hroun, a track meet

with New \i>rk rniversily, plays by the

college draintitic ii.s.-iociation, and a ."Sopho-

more Class Smoker. The events extended

over a |HTiod of three ilays, during which

time the visitors were alTorded a chance

lo see the college at its best. When the

time conies for .'^ub-Freshmcn lo make

their choice of colleges, the vivid impres-

sion of .\mlieTst. ac(|iiireil during this

|«'riod, will exert a far stronger influence

thiin any amount of flowery description

and praise, no matter how true it iiiiiy be.

Williams cannot afford to neglect ti cu.s-

lom which h:is proved of such advtintage

to otlier institutions closely corresponding

to it in ever.v respeid. .\ Sub-Freshnian

period would prove of value in three dis-

tinct wtiys. I'idspective freshmen who

would be drawn to Williams by iietiinl

contact with its distinct adviintages iind

peculiar charm would inevitably raise the

quality of entering cla.s.ses, with a corre-

sponding betterinent of the reputation

tuid general scholastic and athletic sttind-

ing of the College. .S'condly, the fraler-

nities would be given an excellent oppor-

tunity lo become acquainted with many

of the men whom they would entertain

during the rushing sea.son the following

fall. This would not only allcvitite to

.some degice the stress of that important

period, but would al.so tend lo eliininale

possible mistakes. Finally, the freshman

himself would htive a far better oppor-

tunity of .selecting his college and his

fraternity as a result of his .short visit.

Willitinis is admirably equipped with

the machinery to institute a .'Siib-Freslim:in

day. The iiumediate responsibility for

carrying out i)lans for a tiub-Freshnitin

Period falls to the newly formed riuler-

gradiaite Schools Committee. The days

around May HO .seem to be the natural

date. .At this time Willittms apjiears in

its most attractive garb, and in future

yetirs there need be no lack of events for

the entertainment of the guests. The

fraternity system provides unusual facili-

ties for taking care of a large number of

sub-fresh men. .Mtogether, the jilan i)re-

sents many adviintages iind fewdifhculties.

It is an open question as to whether or

not it is practicable to organize a Sub-

Freshman period this spring. If tiny at-

tempt in this line is made, it seems that it

must take the form of action by the in-

dividual fraternities. In the future, how-

ever, Thk Ukcohu recommends Ihtit the

Undergraduate Schools Committee oil up

its machinery and carry through ii Sub-

Freshman period either in the ftdl or

spring, which will not suffer by -Koinparison

with similar occasions of other colleges.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EtiablUhed l8l3

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and t:hesinut Streets. Philadelphia

60 State Slreit. Bi>Jton

Summer Vaauion Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or

extensive travel in the United

States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form ia which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitablished iSio

Office for TfLit'eleTs

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case he submitted to tlie
olitor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions xpressed in this d partment.

SPRING STREET SUBSCRIBES
To the Kditor of Thk Hecoro:
Sir:

The lOndowment Drive Cominitlee
which conducted the campaign through-

out the college desiivs publicly to express

its thanks anil appreciation to the .Spring

Street Merchants who so generou.sly ami
graciou.sly ctaitributed to the Drive and
thereby liclpetl the College Hotly complete
its t^uotti.

The Conmiittee wishes the iilumni ami
untlergraduiites to kiunv of the merchants'
aitl. iind feels thtit it only expresses here-

with the apprecititioii of all Williams men.
The following merchants have contri-

btitetl to the Drive: Hastieti, Doniiii,

Kinsman, Neyland and Mailden, Prindle,

(Juinii, lieuther. Hudnick, Salvatore, St.

Pierre, tind the Williams Lunch.

A. V. VoHnfiniiin,

Chairman. College Kndowinent Drive
Commillec.

1923 to Hold Class Smoker
May 19 -F.nlertainmeiit principally of

a musical nature will feature a .smoker of

the .Junior Chiss to Im- held at the .l//)/in

IMtn I'll) house at S.I.") p. ni. this evening.
The occasion will l>e for the purpose of a

soci.al get-together, and refreshmentsjwill
be .served. .^SS

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-
cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.
Near Mohawlc Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club,

New York City, N. Y.

Bonus—bona—bonum !

IMAGINE the agony of the old oaken

soldiers of Rome who were compelled

to shave soapless before meeting the enemy.

Not so good!

Today — bonus or not— you college vet-

erans will not decline a good thing. Will-

iams' Shaving Cream does away with all tense

expressions and puts you in the right mood.

That rich white lather that stays rich

and thick, softens whisker resistance ami

reduces razor action to

a pleasant painless purr.

Williams' Shaving Soaps

have been a tradition

amt)ng college men tor

generations.

J' Try it-
tomorrow before
chapel,

Williams
Shaviitf Cream

Even in jlapper times like these

there are girls who balk at pop

and peanuts. But you can usw
ally offer her a milk chocolate

cake and get atvay with it if the

label says Borden's.

THERE'S something darn goodaboutBorden's milk
chocolate. The secret lies in the milk it contains.

It's the milk which blends smoothly with the choco-

late and produces that wonderful flavor.

Borden's Chocolate is, of course, made with plenty of

creamy rich milk, for the Borden Company is engaged
in making milk products exclusively. Borden's has a

world-wide reputation for good milk.

Other Borden confections which are worth one whirl

anyway are Extra-grade Caramels, Nutty Karamels,
and Nutty Kubes.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York
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WMGIEYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppcrmin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the dcliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighien teeth

and soothe
mouth and throat

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED

n iTrC , 1 insertion (I in. or lesa) $0.S0,
nAlLO. s insertions (1 in. or less) »I.OO.

Phone your WANT ADS lo tlie KKCOHD, Wins-
town 72, and have them churned or leave tbeni at

the BKCOBD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST I'cai-i liiiiiillcd pciiliDilV wllli Iwii

liladcs, one (if llii'in m piiir (il' .srisscii's.

i.iisl siiincwlii'i-c ill Williiiiiisliiwn In Im.kI

iVw weeks. I!e\v:inl il' id iiiiii'd Ici

I'.iiiiic, I'lii Dellii 'I'lieln. :!l-r-;V2ll

l,( l.'^T— higlil weiglil iiverciiiil, cbirk uni.v

ill eciliir, wilh HiiKer.s I'ei'l ('iiiii|ian.v

l.-iliel sewed inside. I''iiider pleiLse re-

liiiii 1(1 Clwirge Crain, '21.

;ii-n-r)-2()

l.dS'i' .\ llllle \' IierU swe.ller nil llie

leniii.s I'diirts. I''iiidei' |ile:i.<e leliini In

I'aiuc '2,-1, .S W. n. .\. • -^k-lt'V.

FOR SALE

'I'llWIS H.\('KK'l'S"Miule h.v MiiKimii

Co. (liinninleed friinies fur ii yeiir,

Kill I'm' till' .seiisdii. ."^ee .Ariinld Hern-
liiiril, (i lOiisI <'iillcKe iir l''red VvuM, Hi

Ciiirier. \'erv lie^l qiKililv .$10.0(1.

.SII.OII. ;ii-i;-,>2ii

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Heecntly in charge of eye, ear, nose and
tliroat services at Post Hosiiilal, lOiustern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the (Ireatcst lOuropcan and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Uroliestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

FANNY E. SHUTTS, M.D., D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

l<ca. The Haller, Williainstnwn
'I'elephono 305

Treatments by Appointment
Nortli Adams Office, New Kimbell Uldg.

Kooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-528-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Ofllce hours 8-10..30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Kri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday bv Appointment

rhones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Enter Strong Squad
in N. E. I. Track Meet

(Ciiiitiiuieil fi-iMu i'iiBl l'u«e.)

__
Xdiaii (if iiiLsliiii (',,11,.^,., H,.i,|„f M I

'I'., .iiid .Meiidcs „|' \\'il|i,.,ii,,s shuiilil have a
'I'lse litjlil I'lir llie li.ii„,is in ||ie l.nmd
jiliii|). .\i.liiii H Iii.sl year willi ii leap
111' 21 leet 7.'.a inelics, bill Mendes l,„s

nearly ei{ii.'illed I his mark, and lieid has
jmii|jed liver 2:i feel (his seiisiiii. .Sleanis
111' iM. 1. 'I'., wliii lieil wilh Clinpin uf Wil-
liams j'lir scediid place In Ihe pule vaiill a

year anu, is the \nty'\r:\\ winner in ihis

e\'elil.

W'llliaiiis has eiid'red ni n in Ihe
liiMih jump and sliiil piil, and Weber is Ihe
only eiiliy in Ihe liamiiier (liiinv. Heeki'l

may place in Ihe discus I liriiw, bill Dickey
and Davis will have Id e.vi'el any mark they
liave niaih' Ihis year in iinler In score in

tile pole vault.

The lisl i.r W'illi.-iins eiilries I'cilldws:

lOO-yaid (lash Dddne. .Miller.

•22J-y.aid il.-i.sh -Diidne, .Miller.

I l('-,\aid run .M.ackie, I'cikiiis, Sldw-

ips.

SSO-yaid run -Keep, Uiihmiiiid

12ll-yai(l biirilli'.s—Cdlenian, I'h

22l)-yMrd hiirclles—Cdleinan, Phillips

One-iiiih' run -SaiiI'drd.

Twd-iiiile run Rasce.

Hriiad jump—.Mendes, Oliiisleil.

Ibimnier (liriiw—Weber.
I'dle vaiiK -Davis, Dickey.

l)i-^ciis tliniw — Heckel.

Purple Tennis Team
Loses to Dartmouth

(Continued from First Page.)

Until 111' Ihe ]idiiils ill Ihe ddiibles

iii.'i Idles were svdii by I he (lieeii. Sanders
and lldwe of Darl iiiiiiidi, who wiiii Ihe

liilei llcKiale Ddiililes <'lianipidiisliip iif

New lOiiKland hisl year, (iiilckassed I're.s-

eotl and liowse, and Wdii Ihe inafeli iUi,

(i-:{. In Ihe dllier ni.afch, C'liiik and Kwint;
111' Williams I'diceil tbcir iippiinenls, Carle-

Idii anil Sniilli, 111 jid three sets Id decide a

I'diilest whiidi was linally udii by Darl-

iiidiilh :Mi, ,S-(i, 7-'i,

'I'lie siiiiiiiiary I'lillows:

Siiifrjes—.Sanders (D) (k'I'ealed II. ,S.

I'lcscdil (\V) 11-0, 7-r,; Howe (D) de-

feated Kw'niK (W) «-(), ()-4; Carlelim (D)

del'ealed Cook (W) (1-4, (i-li; Row.se (W)
defeated Siiiilli (D) (i-^, 0-3.

Diiiibles—.Samleis and lliiwe ID) de-

l'ealed 11. S. I'rescdtl and liinvse (W) (i-li,

li-:i; Carleldii .and .Sjiiilh (iJ) defeated

lOwiiiK and Ciidk (W) :i-(i, .S-(i, 7-.').

T-wenty-Five Units

Give Full Quotas
(f'liiitinued from First Page,)

21. White I'laiiis :i,25() 100

2r,. Mdtri.s 3,()()() 103

'I'd represent the spirit df Williiuns and

t he striiii)!; call which AIiiki Muter has iipini

her graduates, Carroll L. Maxey ',S7,

I'rofessdr of Klietorie, wrote the folhiwiiif;:

"My Home Is in the Valley

Amid the Hills"

lOacli iiiornins I wiiteh the sunlight

drifting ddW'ii Ihrdiigh the pines, .scatleriii)!;

Ihe cldiids froiii the uidiintain sides, driv-

ing Ihe mists frdin I be glens.

lOaeli iiigbt I .see the |iiirple lights as

fhov creep ii|) the slopes of Ihe Diime and

shadmvs as they fall on wiiiid and si ream.

iMy lidiiie is iimiint!; young men—young
men whii dream dreams and .see visidiis;

yiiiing men whii will carry ni.v banner iiul

inlii the Wdrld and nmke the workl belter

because they have lived with nie in my
valley amid the hills.

Amimg my .sens who have left me, some

have caught Ihe poet's lire, and their

words have (oni'hed iiieii's hearts and have

bronghl cheer bi a weary world.

Sdine liavc heard a call from distant

lauds, and have pa.ssed over (be seas, iiiil

in(d (he wilderness and inlii the dcserl,

and have carried wilb (hem indi (he dark-

ness the light iif 'I'ruc l''ailli.

Some have learned to ,see clearly into (ho

nadire iif (bings, iind have become h-aders

and kindly Kuides among (hose who (hink

(inly of the daily toil and (be weigld of

worldly cares; and (bey have laiighl men

(i) ca(eli a Kleam of (be liglil, and (ii hear

the liarindidi'H of hnmanily.

And some, in iinswor (o (lie call of (miuii-

(ry, have ({one nut In liiillle for (he eoni-

niiin lights df men iigiiinst the enemy.
.Sinie uf (hem will n(i( ledirn (ii me, for

( hey have ({iveii all t bey hud, and iiiiw 1 licy

rest al (he fool of a simple ciiiss or lie dci'|)

below Ihe waves. Hiil even as they |ias.sed

(be music of Ihe elijines was in Iheir cars

and licl'iire Iheir e.vcs were visions of the
quid walks beiieatli. Ihe elms.

Whelher apart in .siilidiile or iircssiiig

along the crowiled jiighwiiys, all lliese wild
have lireadieil my spiril .iiid I (inched my
band have playeiDtheir parts Ihe liedor,

f.ir

1 am AI..M.\ .M.Vrbdi:

I am WII,LI.\.M.S."

Cleveland's Campaign
.Xiiidiig (be larger cities Ihroiighiiiil t be

country, Cleveland, Oliiii, wilb V.W/i of

its i|ii(i(a filled and $2N,lli0 pledged, was
Ibe iiiiisl successful in its lOiKhnvnicnl

Drive, and Mr, .laiaib I). Cox '03, Cbair-
iiian df the local eonimillee lias given the
fdlldwing report to Tilt; Hi,;<'oui) as to

Ibe general progress of (lie CiiinpMign:

"Clevdaiid had some advantage 1 lie-

licM' over other hirge cities in the fact that

we have bad For some years a very liigldy

(hn'cliiped orgiiiiizatidii I'dV soliciting siib-

scriptiiiiis Id M Coiiimiiiiity Kiiiid wbieli

siip]iiirls priiclicall.v all uf iiiir local clinri-

lies. The first thing Ihiil we did in (Meve-

laiid, .'ifler verifying the lisl of alumni
given lis and Iheii' adilrcs,scs, was tii turn
to the Coiimiiiiiily l^'imd Hiiok and find

bow iniicli eiich man cdiitriliiileil. We
ilecideil thai if Ihe coiiiitiy as a whole was
Id gd (iver, centers of popiilatiiiii and
ueallh, such as Cleveland, imisl siili.sei-jbe

iiiiieh more ihiin Iheir iiuodi, and with the

ini'di'malioii ciinliiined in the ("dinmimily

Kiind Biiok we made ii|i cpiodis hir our

local ahiinni iiimiiig; at '21)0',,' of Ihe lOn-

(hiwnieiit I'liiiil (|Uola,

"The people of Cleveland Konerally are

accustomed d),sueh a method of operating,

and we found no ease in which the ipiota

suggested aroused any antag:onism, hut

in fact, most alumni were ready to iteccjit

the amount asked of them. In no case was
our i|U(idi (ixcd below the lOndiiwincnt

I'lind (iiiota of $32.'), and the blgliest lifiure

for which we asked was $2.'>()0. ,\ iiinnlier

of alumni wlieii approached Vdhiiitarily

rai.sed the anioimt asked of them.

"Our C'oinniittee was .selected .so as to

include meit of a variety of idasses so that

when we came to assign (lie cards there

was almost always some member of the

Committee who knew (he i)rospect and
could a])i)roacli liiiii lo the best ailvanfafne.

The (3irds were a,ssigned on Ibis basis and
the C'ominittec meinbors urged lo ri^porl

as priiiiipdy as ii(i,ssible,

"The Commitlee liekl hmebcdn meet-

ings twice a week, on Tuesday and I'riday,

and ri'iiorted on sub.scri|>lions obtained.

Much entbusiiisni was developed Ihroiigli

the medium of these meetings and the

Chairman was always intimately in touch

with wha( each Committee member was
doing,

"Tlial the ('ani|iaign proved a ,siiceos,s.

ful one in spite of Ibe very depressed eon

dition of business inusl be a.seribed lo the

loyally of Ihe Williams aliinmi, (he eiK'i'-

gctic work of (he Committee memhers,

and aksd to a very large extent to the very

splendid ])ublicily .sen( out from New
York Ileadiiiiartcrs."

The Campaign in College

Yimiiginan ''22, Chairman of (he Cdllege

ComniKtee, re|i(ir(s (ha( a (odil of SdUS.'iO

has been raised by the sdiilen( body and

by the faculty. Of (hisiimount theimder-

gradiiad's have pledged .15(1, 41)0, and the

faculty ,'S.''), 390, .\ few addidonal pledges

remain to be collecled and added to (liese

(igures, but, iiiasnuich as (be Drive is

oMicially over and Ibere will he no further

soliciliition, the linal resiills of Ihe Ciini-

l)aiKn in (be Cdllege will closely a]iprii\i-

nia(e (he (odds given above.

Showers Bring End
To Amherst Contest

(C^ontiiined from First Page.)

for .\inhersl, in addition, showing some of

Ihe stiilT thai held Harvard 2-1 tin

previous .Sadirilay. During (he brief

( iiiie he ( willed he st ruck oiil four WiUiiinis

men, allboilgh three safe lii(s were inaili

o(T him as agiiiiis( (wo off < 'obb. lOach

pitcher walked Iwo men.

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart of New York City,

assists college graduates to realize their business orprofesstonalambitions.

Pact Institute olTtm Dny and Evening Courses in Accountancy and Business

Admtnlstrntlon—co-ordinated field work. Inspection and lecture trips to olBcea and

nlnntB of New York's largeat business organlioUons— a lielplul vocational service

for ull Btudentu. New cluases form In July and September. Wtito lot Uullctln S.

Pace Institute *

Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

The dclailed play by innings follows:

Isl Inning

Ward, lirsl ba((cr up bit Williams, Hied

(MM (o riglil lielil, Mixby singled (o right.

O'Hrii'ii (lied out (o righl held. Uiidi-

niiind sd'iick oiil.

lioolh grounded lo third and was
thrown out at lirsl. I'laines walked, bu(

was eailgld sd'iiling second. Ilesellon

singled lo riglil lield, bcde tripled lo

deep eciiler, seiiring Ilesellon, bill was
caiigbl at Ihe plale. Score: Williams 0,

Amberst I.

2iid Inning

Uoyntim wiilked. Iloyi fouled out.

l''in(^ke gi'diinded lo Moolli, forcing Hoyn-
lon a( .second. S(e|ilieii.sdii I'dided iiiil.

ICIlioll grounded oiK, O'lirien di Hicli-

miiiid. O'Urien knocked down Wood's
liner. l):iviil.soii (lied out, .Siaire: Wil-

liams 0, .Amher.sl I.

3(1 Inning

Cobb grounded nut. Ward doubled to

righl. liixby singled (ii lefl, scoring Ward,
and reaching third on the Ihriiw-in.

O'Mrieii Kidiinded Id Hodth, whii canglil

Hixby ii( third. Hicliiiiond struck oii(.

Uadley (lied mil (o Hixby. Douglas
ihd .same Moiidi walked. Ibiyl relired

side by a diHiiMill calcli of Ivimes' lex.-is

leaguer. .Score: Williams I , .\iiiliers( I.

nil Inning

Hoyiitiin groiinilcil out . Iloyt wiilked.

fincke struck out. Wddd dnipped .Ste-

phenson's fly, advancing lloyi di seciind.

Cobb struck out.

Ilesellon hit liy |)i(clic(l bull, (iaiiie

was inlcrrnpted by (lowii-poin of rain

and finally cancelled wdieii groimds be-

came too we( for any po.ssibility of eoii-

I inning. Score: Williams 1, .Amliersl 1.

Mandolin Club Trials Held

Second trials hir the iMandolin Club,

which is to play at the ".Mdiinlight " Ora-
tdrical ('(inlest (his .bine, were held yester-

day evening in .lesiip Hall for llie fdlhiwing

men: Zuber '23, Chandler, Dickey,

Hiickol, and Prescott, "2!>. These men
were selected friiui (he griiiip of candidales

who re])iir(ed bir (rials las( week. Piano

(rials were also held last evening. Keek,

Wilcox, and Mniidy '24, Killers and Hern-

hard '2.") reiiorimg.

Hinbl IVoiil all angles!

Hojiers I'cid elidlies lor eolled^e

men.

Hifflit from llie iiiif;le iil' slyle;

from Ihe unfile of serxice: rifjiil any
way you size (lieiii up priee iii-

eiiKlcd.

Due ;il \. H. L. Heniis': .

'riiiirsilii> , Jiiiu' Isl

Kriiliiy, Jiiiu' 2nd

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,,, Herald Sq.
at I3th St. „ ^°^!

, at S.'ith St
Broadway corncr'i" Fifth Ave.
at Warren

*-°™«fs ^^ ^^^^ ^^

NEW YORK CITY

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and Single rooms with

running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Dancing
Sullivan Brother's Singing

Orchestra at Odd Fellow's

Hall, North Adams

Saturday Evening,

May 20th

THE INN
Charlemont, Mass,

GOOD EATS CLEAN ROOMS

Have Your Reunion Here

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
li^s Elegant

Special Course of Lectures

at University of Leipzig
l'\)r Tciiclicrs iiiid Sliidcnts. iiiciddiuf;' Twclvf-Diiy

Tour tlii'()ii.i>'ii (itMMiiiiiiy. .ItMiii. Kisciiiicli, NunMiihcrn.

iMuiiicli, IIoidclluTfi iiiid OlHTJiiiiiiicrffiHi. Dnwii Ihf

l}(>autifiil Rliiiic, Cohlcnz, Houn, Cologne.

EIGHT WEEKS ABROAD
Leiiviiifj; on tiie t'aliiliiil Stoanier M.V.II'iS'I'U" from New ^'ork.

Jiilv Hlli; Holiirniiif,' .\iigiisl l!)tli from Iliimhiirf; on llie poiinliir

liner ["'.MPRICSS 01'' INDI.V lo giiehee, llu-nee l.y mil l.i New
^'o^k, arriving So|)toiiil)er Isl.

COMPLETE TOUR $550.00
FROM TIMK YOll I.KAVK NKW YORK Tll.l. YOU RKTIIRN

Tlio Ik'sI act'ommodation.s ()l)tainal>le in (lermany are a.ssiired

t he 'I'oiiri.st. 'Hiis t)ein)f an I^'diieat ional .laiiiil il siioiild es-

pceiiilly appeal to College )K'ople and piaraiilee a S<'leel I'arly.

S|)oriiil arrniiKt'inents for iiddilional sipht.spoinK- Roeroalion
opporttinilies for clo.so-iii) studies of IVoplc, conditions, ete.

Lectures at tlie rniversity hy World l''amoiis I'rofessors.

APPLY FOR l)F.St:RIPriVE ROOKLKT TO

ACADEMIC TOURS, Inc.
NKW YORKll.t!) BRO.VDWyW

PHONE. CUKLSKA ,108/1
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ANNOUNCE CONFERENCE

LEADERS OF INSTITUTE

Well-Known Men Secured to Lead

Round-Table Meetings of

Second Session

Kiirllior (Icliiils of Ihr iirmnKiMiiciils for

the Sccoiiil Sfssioii of I lie Iiislitulc of

I'olilics, which will he held in Williiiiiis-

(owii from July 27 lo Auuiisl 2;'>, have

lii'Cii iiiiiiouiiitMl hy I he Olliccrs of .\<lniin-

islnilioii ami the ('oiiiinil Ire on ArraiiKc-

iMcMls. A nunihcr of I'liiini'iil slalfsnicn

luul scliolars have already slunilioil tlii'ir

intention of attendiiiK the conferences,

although it is inipossilile at lliis early date

to aiinounei' their names, and definite ac-

(;e|)lanci's liave lieen received from 14 men

who will i-onihict the roiind-lalile meelintis.

The three Ollicers of Administration of

the Iiisliliite will lie: President (larlield,

(Chairman; I'lofe.ssor Walter A. M(diaren,

Pure Home-made Candies

at

PILGRIM INN
Caramels, Fudge, Jelly Mints

and Salted Nuts

SOUTH ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Accommodaliona for Week-end Parties

Luncheon 12 to 2 p. m.

Dinner 6 to 7.30 p. m
Afternoon Tea 3.30 to 6 p. m.

Special Sunday Dinners 12 30 to 2 p. m.

Telephone 379

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Banl( and across tlie Street

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

Kxeeiitive Secretary; and Mr. Willard lO.

Iloyt, Treasurer. Tho.se composintj the

Coinmiltee on .VrraiiKeinents will lie:

l'rofes.siir Karl 10. Weston, Hi. Call W .

Johii.son, l'rofe.s.sor James \V. lii'll.aml .Mr.

['erry .\. .^medley.

Acceptances have nireaily heen received

from the following men who will si'rve as

leaders for the roiiiMl-laMe coid'eii'ia'cs:

Dean Charles II. Ilaskins of Harvard .-iiid

Dr. Isaiah liowiiian, Director of the .\mel'-

iean (li'oijraijhieal Society, "Kronlier

I'rohleins in Western lOiirope and the

Ottoman Kinpire"; l'rolVs.sor Holiert II.

Lord of Harvard— "I'l-olilcms of Ivi.slcrn

and South I'lastern Kiirope;" I'l'- Adam

ShortI of ()ttawa--"The (Irowlh of Cana-

dian .Viitonoiny in the lOmpire;" I'rofessor

Jesse S. Reeves of the I'niversily of .Michi-

gan—"State Succession aial Peace Treat-

ies;" Professor (leornc (i. (Iiafton of Har-

vard—"New (ine.stions on International

Law;" Dr. l.eoS. Kowe, Director (lener.il

of the Pan-.\meri<'an I'nioii -"Central

.\merica and the Carililii'aii Area;" Di'an

John H. Lalaia' of Johns Hopkins "His-

torical .Survey of lh(' Diplomatic Ifelatioas

of the United Stales and Latin Ana'rica;"

I'rofessor C.eorne II. Hlakeslee of Cl.ark

Tniversity—"The Pacific Ocean and its

Prohlems;" Dr. Stanley K. llornlieck of

Washington, I). C.,—"Modern China, lis

Prohlems aiul Policies;" President David

P. Harrows of the University of California

—"Japan's Foreinn Policy in Siberia and

China;" Mr. Paul M. Warlairg <if New

York—"The Rehaliilitation of Knrope;"

Mr. Oscar T. CIroshy, former Assistant

.Secretary of the Trea.siiry,—"The Problem

of Interallied Debts;" Mr. W. S. Cnlberl-

.son, Vice-Chairman of the Tariff tJoin-

missi Washington, D. ('.—"Interna-

tioiad Connaercial Treaties and Polii-ies;"

.and Mr. Waller S. lioners, Washinnlon,

D. C.
—"Intermitionid News ;uid Cotn-

nuinications."

GREEN FAVORED IN

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Sanders Will Have Difficulty in

Holding Singles Championship
Won Last Year

the toarnaiiaad must be in at that lime.

The 'ronriiameiit Co illee i.s lookinn

forw.anl to a most siieci'ssfnl t(nirney, as a

larne niind«>r of Now Knuland e<illeK«'s

have sijjiiilicil their intention of entering.

SENIOR NINE LEADS

CLASS BALL LEAGUE

Game Forfeited by Juniors Gives

Lead to 1922 Freshmen

Win From 1924
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PERKINS NEW HEAD

OF ADELPHIC UNION

Craig and Angevine Will Fill Other

Two Offices for Ensuing

College Year

IImvi'II I', I'l'ikins '23, of UiiiniiiKliniii,

\liliMiiia. "lis flcctwl prcsidciil, of llic

\,lcl|iliii' I'nioM f'>'' tln' i'i>i>'iiiK yi'"'' "I Hic

.,i,iiu;il clccliim of oHicci-H liclil in .Icsiip

lliill !•"*' Tliiirsiliiy I'vcnint!;. 'I'lic (itlici

iifliccis (if till' I'liio'i I'lwt"! at tliat time

!„,.; Ccoinc CraiK '^"1. of I'itlslimn. I'a.,

vicc-pn'siil''"'' liixl I'>""'«t H. AiiKi'viiic

'Xi. "f Wa'ian. Mass., sccrctary-ln'asiircr

,i,„| Miaiiaticr of (Iclmliiiii;.

Ininicilialc'ly follDwinii; the Adi'lpliic

[•iiidii cli'diiilis 11 liicctint!; "f the Delta

Skiiii'i nil" s"i''''t.V "''"* <'"ll'''l. "l which

Ihc naiiu's of I'orkins and J. C. B<Miiiclt

'j4, iif .Momstowii, N. J., were propo.scd"

f„r racrnlii'isliip. Hoth men wen; voti'd

iiitii the society, wliich is a imtional lionor-

;,rv liMti'i'iiity "f debaters and men wlio

have a<'hiev('d proniiiicnee in forensic

pursuits.

I'crkiiis entered WiMianis in li)l!), haviiitr

(-niilu:itc<l frmii the DeWitt Clinton Hifcli

.^.liiiiil of New Vorl< the preccdinu .liiiie.

,-;iu(r entering College he lias lieeoine a

nicnil'cr of the editorial stiilT of the

Crdl'liir, tlie auxiliary publicity eom-

Come in and hear the

new 50 cent records.

Plays on any

Phonograph

The Phonograph Shop

24 Bank St., North Adams

iiiiltec III I III' liKcoiii), iiiiil is viei-prcsideiit

of the I'hilnsoiihmil Uniun. lie is also a
iiieiiilicr of the Coiniiioiis Chib, of which
be is tieasurer.

(
'rain is a ({raduafe of .Mereersburn

.\cailciiiy, anil is now a iiieiiiber of Ihlla
''^iijma Uliii. mid the Oolletje Choir, and
elminiian of the \V, C. \. Deputations
Coiiiliiittee. He also holds the eaptaine.v
of his ela.ss debating team, and is a member
of the Dillii Upmlim fraternity.

.Anneviiie has been on the editorial stalT

of the Hkcoiid since his Kreslunaii year,

and has been editoi-in-ehief of the llaiiil-

himl; and eliairman of the publicity i>om-

niitteeof IlieW. C. A. He is a iiieiiiber of

the editorial biiard of the li)'2H (liiliclmvn-

xiiiii, secret ar.v-treasiiier of the Koniiii,

vice-president of the Williaiiis Christian

.V.ssociatioii. anil was on the varsity foot-

ball sipuid last fall. AliKeviiie is a iiieiii-

ber of the I'hi (lii)iniiii Dctlii fralernitv.

TWO GAMES PLAYED

IN INTRAMURAL SERIES

Sigma Phi Beaten by Delta Kappa
Epsilon and Chi Psi Wins

From Zeta Psi

Philadelphia

College of

Osteopathy
Incorporated 1899

l.itcatcd iiilciidinn int'tlical ccntn- (if AtiuTicti;

ii|)-tti-diiti' liiltoratorirs for stud.\' of clictiiiwtry.

pii\?i<-s. I)iti|i»jr>, iinatoiiij, iihyMiuIoKy, pntliol-

I'lry, l)act(>rif)li)Ky. mirKiTv. etc.; conncTtL'd
witli the new and thorouKliIy I'nuippod OMtco-
pathic HoHpitul of Pliiladelphia; unoxrcllpd
farilitios for cliniral exnt'rioncc.
Fuur years' pourse of study, with rciniirt'd iit-

lfii(l;iiii'c at rliniow and iatcrncMliip in (hr Os-
t<'<>]>'i'lii'- Mnt<|)ital of Pliiladnlphia, Iciula lu

Diuri'i'. Dof'tor i»f <.)atpopiithy. Clrnduutcs ad-
iniltt'il to Stale Itoanl KxainiimtioiiH (iarludiiiK
tlmsc nf New York) and practiec HUcrpHHfiilly
thnMinhiiiit tlie riiitcd Stati'M and many forciKii
I'tJiiTiIrii'-i.

Kilt ranee Heiiuimiioiits: Standard four-year
Hi^li Selmol rourse. Students desiring to
'lualify for practice in I'oniisj Ivania ronuire
tredits for a year's work in pacli of llu? sricnces,
biolngy. physics ttiid chemistry. Colk'^e |-r''-

paratory work is vnhmbic, but is not essential
to !*uerp8s in practice, and is, tlierefore, not
cMicteil. Tour years in the I'hilaih-lpliia Col-
li'Ke of Osteopathy will fit yt)u foi' yf)nr profes-
MDli. Xexl term opens September 12, V.i22.

l.ir e;it!iloji and otlier literature address

THE REGISTRAR. BOX 7

Spring Garden at 19th Street

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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^'\f:^ir DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY <-22m\ mid 23nl

their importations and exclusive productions in young men's clothing and furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

'Cow' Elects Four Men
Four nicii wcri' clcclcd to the I'lirjilv

Com at 11 iiicctiiin of the lioiiril of that puli-

licivtioii ill Ji'sup Hall Thursday cveniiid;.

Reginald K. .AiidiTson '2-1 of {Inifloii wiis

elected to the art staff, ami Walter II.

Clark '2?, of WestfieKl, .\. J., Marvin M.

Lowes '2,^) of l'liishiii|{, \j. I., ami Ralph 11.

Soby '2.5 of Hartford, Conn., were clio-soii

for tile editorial hoard. Material for the

June i.s.sue was then considered.

'GUL' SCHEDULED TO
APPEAR ON MAY 27

For Home Cooking go to

Jack's Restaurant
Italian Dishes a Specialty

NO. ADAMS, MASS.

A Better Selection

of the best

Baseball Goods
At a Lower Price

G')ve us a trial

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

Volume Is to Include Section on
Institute of Politics Held

Last Summer

^hly 27 is the date set hy the printers

for the delivery of the Uy2'.U!iiHcliiiin^-iiiii,

which will he dedicated to Profe.s.sor .Asa

H. .Morton. The edition this year will he

a.s u.sunl a record of the activities of the

Senior Cla.ss and of tlu' CollcKe duriiiji; the

jiiist year, and will not contain a humorous

section as last year.

Maroon morocco iinitalion leather,

stimijicd in jtold, will he used for th<' cover.

Tlu' hook will contain H21 pa^es with 2.'i.")

ilhistralions, four of which, headings for

the fraternity, ela.ss, athletic and orpiniza-

ti(jns .sections, will he full-imge cuts in

color. .As has hccn the custom in the

past, there will he nine paftes of snapshots

of the Senior C"la.ss.

The only new feature contained in the

vohinie will he a section devoted to the

Institute of Politics, in which will he found

pictures of the various lecturers of the 1921

scsision, together with photonraphs of the

leaders of round-table conferences.

Drawinijs for the liook are by Byers and

Hurley '23, art editors, and Merryweather

and .Anderson, of the 1924 board. The
printing of the volume is in the hands of

the Eagle Printing and Binding Coin])any,

of Pittsficld, and the cuts are the work of

the Electric City Engraving Company, of

Buffalo. The David J. Molloy Company
manvifactured the cover.

The price of the 1923 Gulidmntnian will

he $4, with name in gold letters, optional,

for l.") cents in addition.

SellYour Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING - REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

jtHE gayety of life

symbolized in a necktie

— the irresistible spon-

taneity of the college man
expressed in colourful

Cheney Cravats. Our
selections include just

the right cravat for every

occasion. See them today. •

CHEMEY
CRMMTS

All genuine Cheney Craoais have

the name stamped on the neckband

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

FINAL EXAMINATION

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Only One Change Is Recorded in

June Assignment of Hours

and Rooms

Heginning on Thursday, June 1, and

ending on Monday, .hine 12, the .schedule

of final examinations for the second seme-

ster will he the same as for the first seme-

ster with the exception of the examination

for special section J (.Vincrican Politics) ol

Government 2, whic'li will he held at 1

I).
111. on Friday, June 9 instead of on Satur-

day, June 3, with the rest of the CJovern-

nieiit 2 section. The complete schedule

follows:

THUR.SD.\V, June 1

S.OO A. M.
tierman 1-2,

tierinan 3-4,

Cierman 5-0,

German 7-8—0, 7, S, lOH.

1.00 P. M.
Art 1-2—13H;
Astronomy 1-2, Sec. II—lOH;

German 11-12—7H;

Latin S-0—5Gr;

Mathematics 7-8—17, 18H;

Rhetoric 8—OH.

FRIDAY, June 2

8.00 A.M.
Economies 8—4Gr;

Geology 4—Clark;

German 9-10— lOH;
Greek 21-22—IIH;
History 1-2, Sec. 11—G-7Gr;
Literature 14—OH.

1.00 P. M.
Chemistry 3-4—T. C. L.;

Greek 3-4—IIH;
History 7-8—6Gr;
Literature 8—4 Gh;

Philosophy 5-6—10 H.

S.VrURDAY, June 3

8.00 A. M.
French 1-2—7 Gr.;

French 3-4—15 H;
French 5-6—0, 7, 8, 10 H.

French 7-8— Gr.

1.00 P. M.
Biology 3-4—T. B. L.;

Biology 8-T. B. L.;

Chemistry 8—T. C. L.;

Government 1-2—6, 7 H.;

Government 9-10—5 Gr.;

Philosophy 1-2, See. 1—10 H.

MONDAY, June 5

8.00 A. M.
.Amer. Nat. Prob. 1-2, Sec. 1—4, 6, 7

Gr.;

Astronomy 1-2, Sec. I—10 H.;

Art 4—13 H.;

Literature 3-4—6 H.;

Statistics 1-2—17 H.

1.00 P. M.
Amer. Nat. Prob. 1-2, Sec. II—4, 6, 7

Gr.;

Biology 5-6—T. B. L.;

Physics 3-4—T. B. L.;

Religion 1-2-10 H.

TliESD.AY, June 6

8.00 A. M.
Latin 1-2—6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15 H.

Latin 3-4—0, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15 H.

LOOP. M.
Economics 1-2—4, 5, 6, 7 Gr.

WEDNESDAY, June 7

8.00 A. M.
Literature 1-2—6, 8, 10 H.

LOOP. M.
Chemistry 10—T. C. L.;

Geology 1-2, Sec. II—Clark;

History 5-6—7 Gr.;

Physics 1-2, Sec. 1—6, 8, 10 H,

Physics 5-6—T. P. L.

THURSDAY, June 8

8.00 A. M.
Mathetnatics 1-2—7, 8, 10 H.;

Mathematics 3-4—6 H.

LOOP. M.
French 13-14—7 H.;

Government 4—6 (ir.;

Greek 9-10— 15 H.;

Mathematics .5-0—17 H.;

Physics 1-2, S<!e. II—6, 8, 10 H.;

Physiology 2—T. B. L.

FlUDAY, June 9

S.(K) A. M.
Spaiii.sh 1-2,

.Spanish 3-4,

Spanish ii-O,

.Spanish 7-S—6, 7, S, 10, 11, 15 II.

LOOP. M.
(ireek 23-24— 11 H.;

Gov. 2—Special Sec. J—4 dr.;

Literature 5-6—6 H.;

Literature 10—3 Gr.;

Pliilo.sophy 1-2, Sec. 11—10 H.

SATURDAY, June 10

8.00 A. M.
.Astronomy 3-4—T. P. L.;

Economics 5-6—4 Cir.

;

Geology 1-2, Sec. I—Clark;

(heek i-2— 11 H.j

Latin 8—5 Gr.

;

Rhetoric 5-()—4 Gh.

1.00 P. M.
Biology 1-2—T. B. L.;

Chemistry 6—T. C. L.;

German 13-14—6 H.

Greek 11-History 12—11 H.;

History .3-4—(i, 7 Gr.;

Philosojihy 7-S— 12 U.;

Phvsics 7-8—T. P. L.

MONDAY, June 12

8.00 A. M.

History 10— ti (ir.;

Italian 1-2—15 II.;

Philosophy 3-4—11 H.;

Religion 6—12 H.;

Rhetoric 1-2—6, 7, 8, 10 H.

l.(K) P, M.

Chemistry 1-2—T, C. L.;

Economics 3-4—4, 5 Gr.;

French 9-10—10 H.;

History 1-2, Sec. 1—6, 7 (ir

Italian 3-4—7 H.;

Public Speaking 3-4— 1 dr.

Gun Club to Hold Tournament

I'nder the auspices of the (iun Cluh. a

trapsliootiiig louniamciit ojicii lo all nii'in.

hers of the student lioily will lie held ,,„[

.Monday aflernooii at 4 p. m. at the dilf

Field traps. The scoring will be coiinicil

as the best out of 25 shots and ;i cup will |».

presented lo the winner.

All freshmen at the I'niversily of Wiisli-

iiigton will be eompelled to iibscrv<' ihp

traditions of that institution, (iffcndcrs in

the future being publicly paddled on seme

hall stage at cla.s.s meetings.

ESTABLISHED 1818

tletnend Furtiisl^ittg #oci».
MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET

NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 8800

Flannels for Town and Country

Summer Furnishings

Straw and Panama Hats

Russia, Calf and Buckskin Shoes

Travelling Kits

Send jor "The Packing of yonr Luggage"

BOSTON
TREMONTCOR. BOYL8TON

N EWPORT
220 BILLEVUC AVINUK

The Williams Newsroom
Is now located in its

new quarters

Your patronage will be

appreciated

ALFRED FORTIN
Prop.

VICTROLAS
Wecarry a large stock of records.

New records every month.
May Records on sale now.

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

CASPER RANGER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Many of the most Beautiful College

and School Buildings, Dormitories

and Fraternity Houses in New Eng-
land are

NEW YORK
101 Park Ave.

RANGERBILT
MAIN OFFICE

HOLYOKE, MASS.
BRANCH OFFICES
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

293 Bridge St.

BOSTON, MASS.
201 Devoni»hlie St.
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BUFF AND BLUE WINS

PITCHERS' BATTLE 1-0

Inability to Hit Opposing Mounds-
man Causes Williams De-

feat by Hamilton

WARREN FANS 15 BATSMEN

Gregory Pitches Good Game for

Purple, Allowing Only Four
Scattered Hits

liallli'ii liy tlic di'livory of Warren, the

Hiiiiiiltoii |iil<'l><'r, from whom (he I'luplc

lull 111- loiilil collci-t only five .sent tcrcd hits,

Willii'iiis lost to the liulT and Hluc team on

Wcsimi Field InHt Siilurday afternoon liy a

I-d Miire. TIi<' only run of tlic ({lune wan

priidin'eil in t.io first innint! wlien SInilts'

sintile. and errors by Kineke and Stejilien-

sciii iillowed Monanhan to siwre.

Till' name was a i)itcher'.s (hiel from start

l(j linisli, I lie Hamilton pitehcr liavinc a

slight iidvanlaK<' over Creuory, who allow-

(i| only four hits and pitched th<' lie.st gan.e

(if his edlleue career. Warren allowed fi\e

liilt:, one of them a triple liy M<injo, and

funned l.'i, relirin|5 the side on .strikeouts in

Uvo innings, while his opponent fanned

live, allowed four liits, and jms.sed two

111(11. Moth iiiteliers were in troiilile on

one or Iwo occasions, Init both also light-

enid in the pinches, and got out of the

lidlc nitlioiit much diflicuity.

lliiiniHon's run canx' in the first naif of

llic (i|)eninu inning. With two out, Mon-

!ii!li:iii was .safe at first when Kincke's poor

(lirew from tliird got by Richmond.

Sliiills, llie next Imtter, singled, but nuuh-

sccdiid on his hit wliilc Williams was try-

ing 10 gel Monaghan at third. On the

iicNt pitch, Stephenson threw to catch

Mdiiiiglian off third, but the throw was

IKKir, and Ine runner scorwl before Kineke

cduM re(o\er the ball. Davis grounded

diit, ending the inning.

Williams lost its first (*ance lo score in

the second inning when, with no one out,

.\hiiijd was thrown out at the plate while

iillciii|iliiig lo sirelch his triple into a

lidiiic mil. The best elinnce to score came

ill llie third inning when Stephenson made
liisl on Hunter's low throw. Hoth Hixby

and (Iregory hunted safely, but Stephen-

sun was caught oil third. Hoynton ad-

viiiiicd the runners a base, but O'Hrien

famiiil, retiring the .side. The Purph'

iiiissi'd anolher opport unity to score in tlie

lii.sl iiiiiirig wlien, with one out, Monjo
Ileal iml a roller to third and stole second.

Hilt lloyl grounded out and Kineke fan-

ned, leaving Monjo stranded at second.

Continued on Fourth Vngc.)

Shutthvoorth yNiW Head
N. E. Track Organization

Kdwin Shutlleworlh, Jr., '2;i of Dougla.s-
ton. Long Isliiiiil, Assistant .Miinager of

Track, was eh^cted president of the New
lOngland Intereollegiiite Track .•\ss()cia-

lion at a meeting held in Worcester, Ma.ss.,

last I'riday ufternoon. The Vice-presi-

(h'ncy will go to ;\inhersl when the as-

sislanl manager of triu'k is elected there,

while Hrowii and Weslcyaii will get Ihe

positions of socrelaiy and treasurer, re-

spectively, when their new managers are

elected.

.Shiittleworlh prepared for Williams al

the Pawling School, Pawling, N. Y. .\t

Williams he was vice-pre.sident of his class

for Ihe lirsl two years and also played on
his class football team for two years. In

his .sophomore year he made his letter in

varsity football, lie was also a member
of Ihe Sophomore Auxiliary Prom C'om-

inittee. This yc^u' he is assistant manager
of track and a member of the Studi^nt

Council. Shuttleworth is a member of

the KapiKi Alpha fraternity.

TENNIS TEAM PLAYS

3-3 TIE WITH M. I. T.

Williams Shows Greater Strength

in Return Match With For-

mer Victor

JUNIOR CLASS MEETS

AT INFORMAL SMOKER

Prof. Dutton Talks on "The Ancient

Customs and Traditions of

Early Williams"

Kiitertained by vaudeville acts and a

short lidk by I'rofessor Dutton of the

I'-nglisli IX'partnient on "Ancient Customs
iif \\ illiani.s," the Juniors held a class

smoker last Kriday evening at the Alphn
IMin I'hi house. The organization of the

siiiiiker was in the hands of the Junior

iiiciiibers of the College Smoker Commit-
'ce, which included Hilton, Chairman,
Haxiir, liritlon, and Jones '23.

Priifes.sor Diitton's neeoimt of the old

I'lisliims and traditions of the College was
|i.irliiiiliirly interesting and appreciated
"< it dealt with not only the definite rules

"f the early institution, but also with the

bhie-Lftw" traditions which were preva-
lent 111 that time. Many such customs as
'li<' [irohibilion of getting a hair-cut on
''''iiniliiy were enumerated, and the es.sential

difTerences l)etwcen present Williams life

"'id that of the past generation were de-
tailed.

MiCirnth '23 gave a short exhibition of

"lagic and the black art«, and Holmes '23

ri'ndered several of the most popular hits
from the lfi22 College Smoker show,
'^iickner and Buckner '24 gave their

famous banjo and piano duets, and, as
iisiiiil plnye<l to a very appreciative
audience. Wood '23 presented his moving
PX'liires of college activities and familiar

""•ncs, and the College Orchestra scored a
"'''1 hit lictween the various acts and

''"''rtninments. After the completion of
""' rTogram, refreshments were served,
»nd smokes were seatt*ired broadcast dur-
ing the evening's entertainment.

In Ihe return match with M. I, T.

playcil .Saturday afternoon on the College

courts, the Williams tennis team, exhibit-

ing marked improvement in form, and on

the whole outplaying its opjionents, forced

the Institute men lo a 3-3 tie score. In

the first contest on May 5, M. I. T. de-

feated the Purple 5-1.

Two of the four singles and one of the

doubles went to William.s by safe margins,

and the three remaining matches were

closely contested throughout. H. S. Pres-

cott and Cajilain Row.se, jilaying numbers

one and three res|)ectively for Ihe Purple,

rtcie oul.siandiiig in tli, ir gr.n.c, r.r.d for

M. I. T. C-aptain .Scott dis|)laye<l the best

form. The most spectacular and in-

teresting match was that between Pre.s-

cott and Scott wdiich went into three sets

before the M. I. T. captain was able to

show his sui)eriority. Pre.scoll ilropjied

the first .set l-(j, .staged a remarkalilecoiiie-

back, and easily won Ihe second 6-2. The

deciding set went to Scott by a 7-n score,

after a long and hard fight. Present I

played the more brilliant game, making

many spectacular returns and .serves, but

was forced in the end to yield to the greater

accuracy and better placing of bis oppo-

nent.

The mulch between the second ranking

men, lOwing and Tremain, was the most

clo.scly contested of the afternoon, prac-

tically all of the games recording deuce

scores. lOwing kept his M. 1. T. opponent

moving all over the court with his net and

back-court returns, but lacked the con-

sistency that finally gave the match to

Tremain, 0-7, 7-,5. Captain Howse and

Cook, third and fourth men respectively,

were easy victors over Hohbs and Trcs.sel

of M.I. T. by ((-3, fi-2, and (')-2, t)-2 scores.

Neither of Ihe two Williams men were

forced to exert themselves in these matches,

dearly surpa.ssing their ojiponcnts in driv-

ing power, .service, and ability to place

the ball.

Prescott and Ro\v.se downed Scott and

Trcssj'l ih Ihe first of the doubles, winning

(i-3, 6-4. The play in this match was spec-

tacular and at the same time consistent.

Prescott 's service and Rowse's clever work

at the net were largely responsible for Ihe

outcome of the match. The doubles be-

tween Conk and Ewing of Williams and

(Continued on Fourth iPa^e.)

ALUMNI DRIVE NETS

$1,323^000 TO DATE

Subscriptions Are Recorded From
Only About Fifty Percent

of Alumni Body

Latest returns from Ihe National Com-
mittee of the Kndowmeiit ( 'ampnign bring

the total anKMint sub.scribed to appro.vi-

malely $l,:j2;i,(XH). Reports indicate that

at Ihe prc'senl lime subscript ions have been

recorded from only about fifty jicr cent of

the alumni of the college.

The anaiuni .still to be raised to com-
plete Ihe original goal of the campaign is

.?177,(K)0. The commitlee in charge of Ihe

drive has asked that the elTorts of the lociil

chairmen be concentrutcil on the alumni

of Ihe college in order that the fund niay

be completed.

A telegram received from Henry L.

Giitter.s(m '04, C'hairnian of Ihe Commil-
tee on Publicity runs as follows; "Execu-

tive Committee of campaign advises today

thai Ihe subscriptions filed and rei>orled

to (hile al headciuarters show that the fund

is a|)i)roximately $1,323,0(K) also that only

aluHil .50% of alumni suli.seriptions are in.

The local chairmen of the campaign arc

being asked to make every effort to draw a

large percentage of the remaining sub-

.scriplions from the alumni of the t'ollege

although many of them nuist necessarily

be in small amounts."

HONOR MARK HOPKINS
AND OTHER NOTABLES

Busts of Maria Mitchell, Gilbert

Stewart, Poe, and Washing-
ton Also Unveiled

Cabinet Holds Conference

Spending last Saturday and .Sunday at

the Walloomsae Inn, Old Bennington, \'l.,

the Cabinet of the Williams C!hristian

Association, led by cx-President Lyon '22

and President Bowen '23 held .several in-

formal conferences with the purpose of

discussing plans for the coming year's

work of the Association. Proposals were

offered in regard to the lx>st methods of

getting greater value from the Sunday

evening meetings, and it was decided to

give the Association work more of a spirit-

ual foundation than has t)ecn the case in

the past. Lyon (Hiinted out to the mem-

l>ers of next year's ('abinet the great op-

portunities for real Christian service which

exist today on the Willianw campus.

New York, N. Y., May 20—With im-

pressive ceremonies before a distinguished

assembly of guests, a bust of Mark Hoji-

kins. President of Williams College for

thirty-six years, was unveiled in the Hall

of Kame at New York University l)y Presi-

u.'iit II... ry .\. C..rl-V'd this af'i. -ti.'.d!:.

The jihu'ing of the Hopkins bust, a gift of

Williams Alumni in this exclusive society

of immortals was accompanied by the

unveiling of bu.sts of four other great

Americans, Cieorge Washington, Maria

Mitchell, Edgar Allen Poe and Clilbert

Stewart.

Kield Marshal Karl Kreneh of the British

Army, the guest of honor, made the open-

ing acklress paying particular eulogy to

George Washingtim. .Speaking of the

Williams ])liil(isopher of whom it had been

said that "Murk Hopkins on one end of a

log and a student on the other " consti-

tutes a college, thv.\cw York Times said,

"There was Mark Hopkins, President of

Williams College during thirty-six years

of its greatest upbringing, a pious, kindly,

erudite man in a stern age, who found the

fullest expression of his philosophical .sys-

tem in the 'Law of Love and Love as a

Law.' Sprung from Ihe best Revolution-

ary stock, an ancestry of soldiers and

theologians, he wa.s 11 man of such breadth

thai he practiced medicine in New \drk

for a time iK'fore he look up the ministry

and the teaching of i)hilosophy. He

moulded the minds and the characters of

many hundreds of young men."

Prof. C. T. Terry '89 Retires

('harles Thaddeus Terry '.SO, a trustee of

Williams, and a prominent speaker at the

last "Life Work In.stitute" of the W. C. A.,

recently retired as Dwight Professor of

Law at Columbia University. Formal

ceremonies, and the presentation by Ihe

first year class to the Law School of an oil

painting of Profes.sor Terry, marked his

retirement. For many years Profe.s.sor

Terry has l)cen an active and well-known

member of the New York bar. He had

liccn a member of the Columbia Univcr-

sitv faculty 30 yejirs.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, MAY 23

10.00 a. m.—N. E. I. A. A. tennis cham-

pionships. Brookline.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

10.00 b. m.—N. E. I. A. A. tennis cham-

pionships. Brookline.

4.00 p. m.— Ha»el)all. Williams vs. Har-

vard. Soldiers Kield, Cam-
bridge.

THURSDAY, MAY 26

8.00 p. m.—Graves Priite Speaking Con-

test. Chapin Hall.

Graves Speaking Contest

Will Be Held on Thursday

Hi'cuuse of unusual congestion of activi-

ties during Commencenicnl Week, it has

been decided by vole of the Trustees to

move ahead Ihe dale of Ihe Grave Prize

Speaking Contcsl ordinarily held as a part

of Ihe Ci>niineiic<'menl |program to this

Thursday evening at S p. ni, in Chapin

Hull. S. A. Hrown, Hrniie, Lyon, Schaiif-

fler, Terry, and Towne ''22, having been

awarded prizes of S20 each for I heir essays,

will cdinpelc al that lime for the prize of

$S() for most cffcclive delivery.

The cut ire Faculty will act in the capaci-

ty of judges for Thursday's conlesi, Pro-

fessor Li('klider jiresiding. The subjects

upon which the compelitors for Ihe prize

will speak are as foUows: .S. A. Brown

—

"The Comic Spirit in Shakespeare and

Molieie;" Bnine—"Does the College Neg-

lect lis .Students'.'"; Lyon

—

"Instinct,

Society and War;" .Schauffler
— "Ver-

sailles and Washington: A Compari.son;"

Terry—"The Kailure of the Russian I'^\-

periment in Government;" Towne—"The
Tyranny of the Majority "

BALL TEAM OPPOSES

CRIMSON WEDNESDAY

Harvard Has Won All But Two of

Twelve Contests—Defeated

Amherst 2-1

^\'ith a strong team that has met but

two defeats in twelve games played so far,

Harvard will face th(" Williams baseball

nine tomorrow afternoon at 4 p. m. on

.Soldiers' Field, Cambridge. The only

two teams that have beaten the Crimson

are Holy Cross and .Springfield College,

b(jth (if which won by the score of 2-1.

The strength of the Harvard team is

shown in every department of play.

The hitting has been good in all the recent

games, and the fielding and pitching are on

.1 par. In Lia^ ..Vmhersl ciaiLest, *vori by

Harvard 2-1, the Criin.son victory was

due to the alertness on buses of Ihe Har-

vard players, who scored two runs on four

hits.

The Williams team will be in good shape

for the game, and has been considerably

improved by heavy iiraclice held during

the past week. The liue-uii will be the

same that played in the game .Saturday.

..\niong the college t<'ams that have been

beaten by Harvard are Northeastern,

which fell on .\pril 10 by the score of lli-1

;

Colby, which lost a ragged game 2!)-l);

.an<l .Middlebury which suffered a 1,'i-l de-

feat. The University of Maine was beaten

3-0 in a rather cl().se game and Bowdoin
Inst to the Crim.son nine 2-1 when the

victors scored two runs in the la.st two

innings. Bates was swam])ed 14-0 in a

one-.sided game. Catholic University fell

before the Harvard team on May li after

it hud held the lead thnaigh the game until

the final frame, as the bowdoin team had

done.

Mas.saehu.sct Is Agricultural College lost

a slow game to the Cambridge nine by the

score of 9-1. (In May 13 .-Kinhersl was
beaten in a clo.se game by 2-1. Last

.Saturday the Crimson won from Princeton

13-1 in the first game of the annual series.

The probable lineups follows:

—

HAUVARD—Lincoln, 3b; Gorihm, rf;

Conlon, ss; Owen, lb; Buell, 2b; Thayer,

If; llallock, c; Murphy, c; Russell,

C.ehrke, p.

WILLIAM.S-Buck, ef; Bixby,

O'Brien, .ss; Richmond, lb; Monjo
HoyI, 2b; Kineke, 3b; Stephenson

Colli), Ciregory, Sabin, p.

rf;

If;

Whitney Society Elects

Mr. .1. Roland Smith read a paper en-

titled, ".\ Forerunner of Dante" at a meet-

ing of Ihe Whitney Society at Ihe Kaculty

Club last Monday evening, .\ftcr the

lecture, the following officers were elecletl

ffir next year: Professor Licklider, presi-

dent; .Assistant Professor Johnson, secre-

tary; and Mr. Deferrari, treasurer.

'Cow' Board to Banquet

MemV)ers of Ihe board of Ihe Purple Cow
will hold their annual bamiuel this evening

at the Hotel Richmond, North .\dnms.

Both the retiring and new boards will at-

tend. Buses will leave the Gym «t 6.30

p. m.

PURPLE FIFTH IN

INTERCOLLEGIATES

Dodge Winner of 220 Miller, Davis,

Phillips, and Richmond Score

Williams' 17' > Points

MEET PROVES CLOSEST
HELD IN RECENT YEARS

Boston College and M. 1. T. Tie for

First With Brown and Bates

Third and Fourth

Worccsler, Mass.. May 20— .Allhiaigh

]ihicing fifth in the New Ivngland Inter-

collegiate track meet last Saturday at

Worccsler, Ihe Williams track team was

only ()i.^ points behind .M. 1. T. and Boston

College, which lied for lirsl place with a

lotal of 24 jioints eacli, and one and a half

points liehind Brown, which was tiiird.

The Purple team made a very crcditalile

.showing, ([ualifying eight ni(>n and placing

five in Ihe finals of one of Ihe closest meets

that has ever been lield under llic allspices

of the New Kngland Intercollegiate Track

.A.ssoeialioii.

Only one new record was established,

K. H. Clark of .\mher.st doing (i feel and

i,',i
inches in the higb-jinnii. The limes

and distances were not as good as generally

made due lo a high wind, and the pcjor

condition of the track due to recent h(>avy

rains. The tic for first jilacc between

M. I. T., wiimer for Ine last five years, and
Boston College, is the .second one that has

existed in Ihe N. K. I. A. A., .AmhcrsI and
Brown having .scored an etiual number of

points in bSOS. 20 colleges were entered

and of this number, 13 scored in the finals.

Out of 17 men who were entered, 10 of

Coach Seeley's team were able lo (pialify,

.Miller and Dodge in liolh the lOO-yard

and 220-yard daslies. Captain Philliiis in

both the hurdle events, Slowers in Ihe

(|uarler, Hicbmond in the half, Becket in

the discus, Davis in Ihe pole vault, and
U'lilhice ill the hi<r\t juooi .SiiTifonI in Ihe

mile and Kasce in Ihe two-mile were not rc-

([iiired to run heats, and .so represented

Williams in the finals on Salurday.

.Meniles (pialified in Ihe broad jump, but
due lo an error on llie part of the judges lie

was notified that he liad not placed, but
Ihis was not discovered until the lime of

Ihe e\-enl lo take place on Saturday, when
Mendes cinild not be fiamd and so could

not jump. This mistake probalily cost

Williams several |ioinls as in the trials

.Mendes liad leaped as far as the man who
phiccd .second. In the finals ,M. I. T.
easily had 17 men (pialify, the other col-

leges having Ihe following nimibcrs:

Boslon College 12, Williams 111, Brown
(Continued on Third Page.)

PURPLE GOLF TEAM

DEFEATS U. OF P. 8-1

Captain Secor and Ward Star in

Overwhelming Victory for

Williams Quartet

(iarden City, L. I., May 2.)—In its first

victory of the season, the Williams golf

learn overwhelmed the University of

Pennsylvania (piartet by an 8-0 score here

today on the links of the (iarden C'ity tiolf

Club. Ward who turned in a card of 78,

Iwo above par, and Captain ,Secor were

Ihe individual stars of the match, each

scoring three points for the Purple.

Playing number one Ward experienced

little difficulty in defeating ("<mte (i and .5,

while Captain Falk was defeated by Sceor

by a similar si^ore. .Addis, who defeated

McMahon of Yale, Metropolitan cham-
pion, last Saturday lost to Comstock,

I)laying fourth man for Williams 3 and 2,

The IjesI jilayed match was thai iK'tween

SimnKms and Brescit , which ende<l in a tie.

In Ihe foursomes, which were played sinuil-

tancously with the twosomes, Ward and
Secor won from C<mle and Falk li and 5

and ('omstoek and Simmons defeated

Bresett and .Addis 3 and 2.

The summary follows:

Twosomes—Ward (W') defeated Cent*

{V. of P.) and .5; Si-cor (W) defeatetl

Falk (U. of P.) (I and 5; Comstock (W) de-

feated Addis {U. of P.) 3 and 2; .Simmons

(W) ond Brtwlt (V. of P.) were lied.

Foiirsomes—WanI and Secor (W) de-

feated amte and Falk (U. of P.) « and ,'5;

Simmons and Comstock (W) dcf aled

Bresett and Addis (V. of P.) 3 and 2.

ifi
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Our Platform for Williams

lm])rc)v('(l Puhlicity.

'Pile "Williiiiii.s Tri;in(il('."

Intellect mil Leadersliip.

Inerensed C'diiperatioii between Ktii-

dents, Faeiilt.v and .\liinmi.

An International William.'*.

The next i.ssiie of The llEconi) will lie

that of Tuesda.v, Ma.v 'M. It will I'ontiiin

a Rotogravure Supplement.

To the Track Team

The very creditable performance of the

track team in the New En(<laiid Inter-

eollegiates brings to a close the third con-

secutive season in which Williams has

been victorious in every dual meet. When
victory follows victory in such a consistent

fashion, we tend too 6ften to take it simply

as a matter of course that the team cannot

lose. We forget that the track team,

like any other team, wins victories only

because of hard work, conscientious train-

ing, and excellent coaching.

On behalf of the College, The Record

extends to the team and to Coach Seeley,

whose untiring zeal through a long period

of years has meant .so much to Williams

teams, heartiest congratulations. Rumor

has it that only an undue amount of bad

luck prevented Williams from finishing

very near the top in the Intercollegiates.

With a large majority of the present ttiam

back again next season, prospect* are

indeed bright for the future.

America to Belgium

Early in the War the Library of the

University of Louvain was deliberately

burned by the Germans. A few of the

great store of precious volumes were re-

moved to Germany, but the great majority,

including records dating back to 1425,

were lost. Such a lo.ss is a loss to univer-

sity men the world over, and should be

shared by all.

As a protest against German ruthleas-

ness, and as a mark of the friendship and

honor which America accords to Belgium,

the students of .seven hundred schools and

colleges of this country plan to ninke up

this great loss, and to raise a fund .sufficient

to rebuild the Louvain Library. In the

completed .structure the seals of the two

countries will be placed side by side.

The lyouvain Library will stand as a per-

manent memorial to the .American and

Belgian suldleis who gave their lives for a

common cause.

Other colleges have not been backwanl

in the movement, and campaigns have al-

ready lx!en conducted in scores of institu-

tions throughout the cDuntry. One dol-

lar is asked of each man,—no more, ni>

less. It is a small amount, and is for n

great purpose. The suggestion of another

campaign when the War Memorinl Kn-

dowinent Orivr is as yet hardly over,

seems like an im|)osition. And yet \vc

cannot iK'lievc that Williams students

would not willingly give one dollar more

each in such a cause lus this.

The matter has come up before the

Student Council, which deciili>d that an-

other drive would be unwise al the [m'seiit

lime. In view of recent developments,

however. The Hecoho urges a reconsidera

tioii of the i|iiestion. On the eolunms of

the facade of this new Library of the I'ni-

vcisity of Louvain will be placed the .seal

of every college and school which has

helped in its rebuilding. Will this College

stand in that very small minority of tho.se

uiiwilling to help'' Shall the seal of Wil-

liams be conspicuous by its ab.sence in that

future niemoriid to the war dead of .\meri-

ca and Hclgiuin'? Other colleges have

carried burdens as great as, or greater than

that of Williams; every college is .swept by

numerous campaigns, and yet others have

not deemed it unwise to ask for one more

gift, for the rebuilding of Ijouvain Library,

(hie dollar per undergraduate is a small

thing; it is .spent without thought in the

course of our daily life. It would not be

too mut^h of a burden to tisk for this

amount even in the face of the Endow-

ment Campaign.

Educated men are indebted to the great

universities of Europe more than is

realized. Even as in the War, they fought

the advances of German barbarism, so in

the past they fought the forces of ignorance,

and made possible the advantages we now

enjoy. \ great wealth of tradition and

common purpo.se binds the universities of

this country to the universities of every

other. In this time of need, when an

opportunity is presented to us to do some-

thing really tine, something which will be

a lasting monument to the bonds which

connect America and Belgium, will the

College fail to do its part?

'The Mountains'

For years Williams men have sung The

Mountains and have gloried in its age-old

traditions. The words written by Wash-

ington Gladden more than half a century

ago have always s.ymbolized Williams'

spirit as no other living monument has

done. It is a pity, therefore, that; these

words are not now sung as they were

written. The process of time has worn

hollows into the original song, which have

been filled in with new words that express

neither the full poetic beauty nor the idea

intended by the author.

It is true that the mere misquoting of a

few words is in itself no serious offense,

but a college song like jfVic Mouniains, if

worth singing at all, is worth singing right.

In view of the near approach of the .Am-

herst game on Memorial Day, the college

singing leader might well see to it that the

correct words are sung not only on that

day but in time to come.

The chorus of The Mouniains, the orig-

inal manuscrii)t of which hangs in Law-

rence Hall, runs as follows:

"The mountains! the mountains! we greet

Ihem with a song

Whose echoes, rebounding their woodland

heights along,

Shall mingle with anthems that winds

and fountainx sing.

Till hill and valley gaily, gaily ring."

14 Colleges Represented

in Providence Conference

Dean Howes represented Williams at a

conference of the .\.ssociation of College

Administration Officers held in Providence,

U. I., la.st Thursday and Kriday. Hum-
orous publications and student use of

automobiles were the chief matters dis-

i'iis.sed by the 14 Deans and Presidents of

New England and New York Colleges and
I'niversitics who were present.

"Ilow to Keep College Humorous I'ub-

lications Inoffen.sive, ' "The Maintaining
of .Vutcmiobiles by Indergraduate •Stu-

dents," and "Faculty Control of .M.hlctics"

were among the numerous matters brought

up for c(msidcration. The pressing nature

of the .subject of humorous pnblic-.'itions in

the eyes of the college heads is explained

by such recent occurrences as the su.s|)eii-

sion of the Williams Hkcohd board for

the humorous issue published in March,
and the action of Smith College students
in rc'gard to an issue of the .\iiibcrsl hum-

stances of facult)- action in regard to hum-

orous publications are the suppression of

the Syracuse Orange I'M, and the orders

of the faculty committee on publications

of the riiivei'sily of Washington that the

Sun Diulf/ir, the undiMgraduate humorous

magazine of that institution, su.spemi |)ub-

lication on the grounds that "there is not

sulliciciit comic material aboul a college

to enable a humorous magazine to sur-

PICK GREEN TO WIN

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Rowse and Prescott Are Purple

Entries in Both Singles and

Doubles Matches

May 22—Captain liow.se and H. S.

Pre.scott will represent Williams in the

New England Intercollegiate Tennis Tour-

nament which begins al 10 a. m. today on

the Chestnut Hill courts of the Longwood

Cricket Club, Brooklliie. Dartmouth is

favored to win this year's tcairnament, if

Saiulers, present title-hohlcr, is in his

usual form.

Two rounds of singles and one of doubles

will be played ofT today. Tomorrow the

.senii-final round of both singles ami

doubles is scheduled to be completed, and

the finals will take place Wetlnesday.

Matclies will start at 10 a. in. each morn-

ing, anil us many us po.ssible will Ih' played

off during the day.

Captain Sanders of Darlmouth, who dc-

fcaled Chapiii of Williams for the title in

the louriiument last year, has U'en un-

defcaled t his seii.sDii and is expected to win

the singles easily, especially since his tri-

umph over Captain Williams of Vale.

Chapin's illness and con.se(|uent resigna-

tion from College last winter leave as

likely opponents to Sanders in the finals,

Bennet of Amherst. Carver of M. I. T.

Prescott of Williams, and Howe of Darl-

mouth. If Prescott shows the same cx-

cellenl (iiiulity of tennis which brought

him very clo.se to a victory over Sanders

in the Dnrtnioutli-Williams match la.st

Tuesday, he will be the Green I'aptain's

most dangerous rivid.

Carver and Scott of M. I. T. have shown

themselves to be a hanl-playing combina-

tion this season, and are promising con-

tenders for the doubles championship

which is held by Sanders and Howe of

Dartmouth at the present time. The

(ompaiative .strength of the Maine col-

leges is not known, but judging from Iheir

.sea.son's scores very little c(mi|H'tition will

be offered by them.

The annual meeting of the As.sociation

will be held at 7.30 this evening in the

Hotel Lenox.

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart of New York City,

assists college graduates to realize their business or professional ambitions.

Pace Institute offers Day and EveninGT Courses in Accountancy and Business
Administration—co-ordinated field work, inspection and lecture trips to offices and
plants of New York's largest business orsanizatlons—a helpful vocational service
for alt students. New classes form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

CHocoiSS^

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

A Better Selection

of the best

Baseball Goods
At a Lower Price

Give us a trial

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

What are youT hily-fingerfd

guitar player? Big chested, red

blooded he-man! Or just a guy!
Anyu/ay, malted milk is the thing

for you whatever you are. It

makes muscles and it makes
brains.

For Sale at

CASE'S
PAT'S

BEMIE'S

rous monthly, Lnnl .Iiff. Other in-

1

MALTED Milk is a health food that has

become standard all over the world be-

cause it is genuinely usefuL It used to be taken

by invalids. And it still is. But it is also taken

by millions ofsubstantial, intelligentAmericans

who have found it an energy restorer, a source

of vigor and strength—digestible, pleasant to

take, easily prepared.

Your soda fountain man can give you a variety

of malted milk drinks. Get the habit of drop*

ping in for malted milk every day—you'll soon

notice an improvement in the tone of your

health.

Your fountain man probably uses Borden's,

since that is the best.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

/5crtU/ii4
MALTED MILK
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Houra from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 2a9-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowlinp; Block
Orchestra furnished

I,Iain St. No. Adams, Mass.

FANNY E. SHUTTS, M.D., D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

Kes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30

Sunday by Appointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargcdns

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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Attention Students

Um Buchanan'* automobile and taxi-
cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.
New records every month.
May Records on sale now.

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

Purple Fifth in

Intercollegiates
(Oontinued from First Page.)

10, Mowdoin !t, .Middlcbiirv <), WcHlcyiin
(), Holy (;ro.ss ,'j, Amherst 4, New lliiinp-
whirc .State 4, Maine 4, liuteHli, M. A.(' 3
Ho.st()n I'niversity 2, Vermont 2, Woree.sl
ter Polyteehiiie 2, Colby 1. Of the other
teain.s which entered men, Trinity, Tuft.s
and Rhode If^liuid .Stutc> did not (lualify.

Hoth Dodne iind Miller (iualifi<'d in' the
lOd-yard and 22()-yard dashes, the former
miikiiij; the best time in the 220, and
.Miller leadintt in the eenliirv. Hoth of
these niiMi |)liieed in each event in the
hiials, Dodt-e wiiiiiinn; the 220-vard dusli
with Miller eh..se behind him. Miller
then turned the tables on nodge in llu-
hundred, beatinn him by a small inarKin,
l>ul 111 turn beiuK beaten to the tape bv
Carter of Drown, who had already beeii
oiilrun by Miller in iudonr meets 'duriuK
llw past winter. Although OodKe ran
the 220 one aiul 2-.5 .seeonds .slower than
last week when he equalled the College
record of 22 flat, his time was very ({ood
eoiisiderini; the stronn wind aRainst whic.i
he ran.

Captain l'lullii)s won both the trial
heats in which he was entered, the 120-
yanl hinh hurdles and the 22()-yard low
hurdles, but in the finals held the followiiij!;

day he was able only to take second place
III the 120-yard hurdles, being defeati'd iiy
Cook of \Vesle,>iin. Coleman, who was
entered in both of these events, did not
(jualify. .Stowers, who last year ran a
chise third to Driscoll, the winner of the
quarter, (pialified by winiiiiijj iiis heat, but
due to an uiiforlimate accident did not
|)lace in the finals. At the first part of the
race .several men. in an atleniiit to gel the
iii.side position got into a mix-up, in which
Stowers was tripped and also spiked, and
although he got iii) and continued the race
was unable to jilace. If he had placed,
and indications seem to show that he
would have, Williams would probably liuve
bei'ii third in the rankinii instead of fifth.

Driscoll of Hoston College aKain won this
event in the lime of .")! 1-,") .seconds.

.Vlthounh Kichmond made the best time
in the trial heats of the XHO-yard da.sh he
was able to do no better than place fourth
in the finals, losing to Kirley of lio.ston

College, Hunt of Howdoin, and Nutter of
Urowii. Richmond led up to the finish,

l)iU had tired himself at the start of the
race and did not have a s|)rint left to main-
tain his |)osition. Davis was the other
Williams entry to score for Williams, ty-
ing for fourth place in the jrole vault with
Whitten of Middlebury, the event being
won bv Darling of .Amherst, who did 11
feet .') 1-2 inches.

The other men who qualified but did not
place are Hecket in the discus and Wallace
in the high jump, although Hecket came
very close to winning fourth place. Kasce
in the two-mile was beaten out by a few-

yards at the finish by McKeemaii of
Maine who took foUrth |>lace.

The summary follows:

100-yard dash^Won " by Carter of

Hrowii; Millor of Williams, 2d; Dodge of

Williams, :k\; Carroll of Holy Cro.ss, 4th;
time, 10 4-.5 sceond.s.

22()-yard da.sh-^Won by Dodge of
Williams; Miller of Williams, 2d; Seiber-

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Accommodaliona for Week-end Parlies

Luncheon 1 2 to 2 p. m.

Dinner 6 to 7.30 p. m
Afternoon Tea 3.30 to 6 p. m.

Special Sunday Dinners 12 30 to 2 p. m.

Telephone 379

ling of Wesleyan, 3d; Dri.scoll of Ho.ston
College, 4lh; time, 2ii 2-.'> seconds.

440-yard run—Won by Driscoll of
Hoston College; .Archibald of Hates, 2d;
Smith of M. I. T., IJd; (lurnev of M. I. T.,
4th; time, ,51 1 -.'5 seconds.

t*SO-yard run—Won liy Kirley of Boston
College; Hunt of Howdoin, 2il; Nutter of
llrown, ;{d; Richinond of Williams, 4tli;
lime, 2 minntes, I-.T seconds.

Mile run—Won by ,Sanb(uii of M. 1. T.,
Sargent of Hates, 2d; .Monk of Hrowii, :id;

.Mahoney of Hoston College, 4tli; Time,
4 minutes, .'il 2-.5 seconds.
Two-mile run—Won by Hiiker of Hates;

Hcndrie of M. I. T., 2d; .Mi^Ciinley of
Hates, ;jd; .MeKeemuii of l.'iiiversity of
Maine, 4th; tinu?, 9 minutes, 4(1 l-.^sec-
onds.

12()-yard hurdles—Won by Cook of
Wesleyan; Phillips of Williams, 2d;
Merrick of Hoston College, IM: Robinson
of Middlebury, 4th; time, Mi 2-.') .seconds.

22l)-yard li'iirdles—Won by Chillick of
M. 1. T.; Wing of Amherst, 2d; llershcy
of M. 1. T., :id; Cook of Wesleyan, 4tli;
time, 27 ;j-,'j seconds.

High juini)—Won by Clark of Aniher.st,
height, t) ft. :i-4 in. (new record); Darling
of Amherst, 2d, height, r> ft. 10 :i-4 in;

l''lahiy<' of Hoston College, Mnlliii of
Hoston College aiul Jones of Hrowii, tie for
:id. at r, ft. 9:i-4 in.

Hroad jump—Won liy Reid of H<jston,
distance, 22 ft. .5 in; 'N(dnn of Hoston
College. 2d, distance, 21 ft. 11 in; Dii)i)el
of M. 1. T., lid, distance, 21 ft. 7 1-2 in;

Heap of M. 1. T., 4th, distanee, 21 ft. (i 1-4

in.

I'ole vault—Won hv Darling of .Am-
herst, height, 11 ft. r-i 1-2 in; Hisho|) of
Howdoin, 2d, height, 11 ft. :i in; Maxwell
of Wesleyan, :id, height, 1 1 f t ; Whitten of

Middlebury and Davis of Williams tied for
4th, height 10 ft. i) in.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

Co-educational

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE

Morning Class Afternoon Class
Evening (^lass

Write for Catalog

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY
G

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INGALLS, Hostess

Salads, Sandwiches and Light Lunch
Fried Chicken, Waffles and

Maple Syrup

A pleasant place to bring your parents,

friends and houseparty guests

2 MILES FROM THE CAMPUS ON THE GREEN RIVER ROAD

Di.scus throw—Won by Line of Hati's,

distance, 122 ft. H in; I'otiatz of Middle-
bury, 2d, distance, 122 ft. (i 1-2 in; KiTiis
of llolyCross, :id, ilislance, lli»ft.2 1-1 in;
Jones of Hrowii, 4lh, ilistance, IKifl. 1 1-2
in.

Hammer throw—Won by Toolell of
Howdoin, distance, 1.57 ft! II) 1-.S in;
Tonoii of M. 1. T., 2d, distance, 140 ft. 3
1-2 in; Trout of rniversitv of Miijiie, .'Id,

dis'ancc, 127 ft. !» 1-4 in; '.Mason of How-
doin, 4tli, distance, 121 f(. 4 1-2 in.

Shot pnt^Won by Hell of Hoston Col-
lege, distance, 42 ft. .') in; Poland of
Hrown. 2d, distance 41 ft. I in; Connor of
New Hampsliire, :i(l, distance 40 fl. S 1-2
in; Cliiitter of Vermont, 4lli, dislimce :iit

fl. 7 in.

Society Chooses Officers

Henry M. Stephens ''Zi was <'lected

president of the Cla.ssical .Society at a

meeting in the Commons Room, Currier

Hall, la.st Thursday evening. M the

.same time Loekwood Thompson '2;i, and
David L. .Saunders '24 were cho.sen vice-

liresident and secretary-treasurer, re-

spc^ctively. Profe.s.sor Dickerman was up-

pointed faculty advi.ser of the .Society.

.\ .social evening followed the election.

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding
socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

ijp

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

On any occasion, if you're sure of

tiic fit and look.s of your clollics,

it'.s easy to lie at ea.se.

(iood fit and looi<s .sell our clof ii-

iiiff on sight.

(Iood wear hacks the fit and looks
—that'.s why we niiiiiher so nniny
college men on our list of satisfied

cii.stoniei's.

.Vt A. H. 1>. Ueinis':
Thurtiday. June Ist
Friday, June ind

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway .,_ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ Four g, 35,^ st
Broadway %om«s'"' Fi«h Ave.
at Warren

'-°'""^
at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITV

Songs of Williams

$1.50
iM

Carleton G. Smith
College Book Store

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

WillianiBtown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

h I

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

A. W. MACY
Spring Street

CLEANING and PRESSING

"We keep you looking your bese"

\A¥
HI

ALUMNI SECRETARIES!
AVe have just installed a new 3-niagazine LINOGRAPH
which enables us to give prompt and efficient service.

Let us handle your class reunion programs.

MAIL ORDERS (ilVKN PROMPT ATTENTION

WILLIAMS PRINT
WILLIAMSTOWN

ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, May 25 th and 26th

Special Priced Overcoats. Complete line of Norfolk Suits, Sack Suits,

Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits. Furnishing Goods of all kinds.
G. L. GOODWIN, Representative
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN

505 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 24th and
25th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

Represented by MIKE HRRISON

Buff and Blue Wins
Pitchers' Battle, i-o

(Continued from 'First Page.)

Tlic suiniiiiirv follows:

HAMILTON
ill) r h ])() a (

Hunter, 2h 4 2 1 2
Mulcliy, ss .i n 1

Momipliiin, If 4 1

.Shults, cf 4 n 1 1

Davis, 31) 3 2 1 6
Pottle, II) 2 »j

Tillotson, rf 4
Yule, < a OK) 1 1

Warren, p -.i () 1 1 1

30 1 4 27 in :i

WILLIAM.S
ab r h po a e

Bixbv, ef 4 1 1

Koyiiton, rf t 2
O'lirien, ss 4 1 2 1

Riehniond, lb 4 2 1

Monjo, If 4 (I 1 5
Hoyt, 21) 4 .'} 1

Kineke, 31) 4 2 2 1

Stephenson, e li .5 1 1

Gregory, j> 2 6

Xi 5 27 12 3
Williams 0—0
Hamilton 1 0—1

Tliree-l)ase hit—Monjo. Stolen liases—O'Brien, Hunter. Saerifiee hits—(!reg-
ory, Pottle. Double play—Kichmonil to
Fineke. Base on liall.s—olT Clregory 2.

Struck out—by Warren 1.5, by firegory 5.

Wild pitch—\Varren. Passed ball—Yule.
ITnipire—Mayforth of Springfield. Time
of game— I hour 47 minutes.

D ANC ING
At Odd Fellows' Hall

NORTH ADAMS

FRIDAY
EVENING May 26th

Music by

Coe's Ladies' Orchestra

The only Ladies' Orchestra traveling

that carries a Marimba

Tennis Team Plays

3-3 Tie With M. I. T.
(Continued from First Page.)

Tremain and Hobbs of M. I. T. retniired

three sets of closely fought games before

the match was finally taken by the Tech-

nology men, 2-(), 0-4, (i-2. Oook was the

outstanding player with his accurate

placing and dependable returns.

The summary follows:

Singles—Scott (M. I. T.) defeated Pres-

cott (W) (i-l, 2-G, 7-5; Tremain (M. I. T.)

defeated Ewing (W) 9-7, 7-5; Ilow.sc (W)
defeated Hobhs (M. I. T.) (i-3, 6-2; Cook
(W) defeated Tressel (M. I. T.) 6-2, 6-2.

Doubles—Prcseott and Rowse (W) de-

feated Seott and Tres.scl (M. I. T.) 6-3,

6-4; Tremain and Hobbs (M. I. T.) de-

feated Ewing and Cook (W) 2-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Gun Club Holds Tournament
May 22—Commencing this afternoon at

4 J), m., the Gun Club will hold a trap-

shooting tournament at the Cole Field

ti-aps. The tournament, which will be

held during the entire week, is open to

members of the student body. A eup
will be i)resented to the man making the

best possible score out of 25 shots.

INTERCOLLEGI ATES

WORCESTER TO TAKE UP BOXING
Classes in both boxing and wrestling

will be started soon at Worcester Tech,

the idea being to train and develop any
talent along these lines. The class will be
in charge of the assistant physical instruc'

tor who has in mind several tournaments

as well as interclass matches.

'TWIXT LOVE AND DUTY'
Inasmuch as co-eds stand in the way of

good cheering and the backing up of the

team from the sidelines, the authorities at

Ursimis College have decided that hereaf-

ter men shall go the the games alone so that

they may bend all their energies to the

.support of the team.

ESTABLISHED 1618

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 88oo

Flannels for Town and Country

Summer Furnishings

Straw and Panama Hats

Russia, Calf and Buckskin Shoes

Travelling Kits

Send jor "The Packing of your Luggage"

BOSTON
TRKMONTCOR .BOYLSTON

NEWPORT
220 BKLLCVUK AVENUK

N. E. I. A. A. Scores
Following is the score of the New

lOnghinil Intercollegiate Track Meet
held last Friday and Saturday at

.Mumni Field, Worcester Polytechnic
Institute, Worcester:

Boston College 24
M. 1. T. 24
Brown 19
Bates 18
Williams 17^2
Amherst 16
Bowdoin 1

2

Wesleyan 10
Middlebury 4^
Holy Cross 3
Maine 3
New Hampshire 2
Vermont 1

M. A. C, Boston I'niversity, Rhode
Island State, Trinity, Tufts, VVorcester
Tech and Colby did not score.

OPERA COMIQUE TO BE

GIVEN NEXT FEBRUARY

Mozart's 'Impresario' to Be Pre-

sented Here by Society of

American Singers

Mozart's "Impresario," produced by the

Society of .American Singers of New \'mV.

of which Mr. William Wade llinsliaw, for-

merly of the Metropolitan Opera House, is

President, will be presented next February

at Williams under the auspices of the

Thompson Course. This will be the first

time that an opera has been heard at

College.

"The Impresario," an opera comique, is

to make a tour of many of the leading east-

ern colleges next fall and winter, including

visits to the University of Maine, Mt.

Holyoke, Colgate, Wellesley, anil .-^mitli.

\ concert was given at Vas.sar ('olli>(;i. l^.^i

February and of this concert PmlVs.sir

(low, head of the music <leparlini'iil df

that institution, declared: "I innsidcr

this the greatest event dramalirnHy or

musically that has been at \'a.s.sar ChIIcko

for many years."

Percy Hennis, an eminent .Amciiiari

baritone, heads the cast, the inenilnrs of

which have all won suc<'css as singcis on

the New York stage. Press cdiiinii'iil

))raises highly each actor and aclrcw of

the company, which is booked by Ihc A.<-

sociated Musical Hureans of .Anicrica.

Costumes and .scenery are complclc. TIk.

opera will be sung in English, the vcr.^^iun of

which is II. 10. Krehbicl. 21) stales were

visited during tlie past season of 2,") weeks,

and for next year a tour of 32 weeks 1ms

been planned.

^^crimination'
who can discriminate more
carefully than the college

man ? To his natural equip-

ment are added the resources

of culture and the associa-

tion with great minds of all

ages. Such discrimination

leads naturally to the choice

ofMelachrino, the One Ciga-

rette Sold the World Over.

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

THE WINCHESTER COMPANY
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 26th AND 27th

A Full Line of Baseball Equipment, Tennis and Golf. Also Sport Clothing and Shoes
Orders can be taken for immediate delivery
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ELECT MANAGERS

FOR FIVE SPORTS

Olmsted and Etheridge Chosen to

Head Baseball and Track

Respectively

RECOMMENDATIONS ARE
FOLLOWED THROUGHOUT

Shores, Pressprich, and Barker Al-

so Named in Election Held

Last Friday

Assislanl inanancrs for five difTerent

liciiieliesiif atliletieswereelidscii as a result

(if I he ('(illcKe elcelions wliieli were held in

.|e>u|i Hall lust Friday. The |i(isiti(ins

weic lilli'd as fdllows:— Wceoiid .Assistant

.Miiii:ig<'r of HaKcliall— (ledrjje Olmsted,

.li'.. 'Jl of I'lvaiiston. 111.; .Second .Assistant

.Miiimner of Track—Hnpih P. Ktheri(l(ie

'_'l, (if Salem; .Assi.«tant Manatter of

.•<(i(cer— Ucpinald \V. l'ress|iii(^h, .Ir., '24,

(if Hye, N. Y.; Second .Assistant Manager

(if Tennis— Paul I). Shores '21, of N'orth-

iiiii|it(ia; Second .As.sistant Manauer of

( Idlf - Kahy M. Barker '24. of Hanuor, .\Ie.

The election of Pre.ss]>rich and Marker

fiilldws as a result of iiollinn the second

liii;liest lumiher of votes in the election

f(ir llie liaselmll and the teiuiis inana)jers.

ri speclivcly. ns decided liefore the election.

In every case, the el(-ctions followed the

(iiiler ill which the men were recommended

In the .Athletic ('<aincil.

(Hiiisled firepared for Williams at the

Kviinston 'Township lligh School, of ICvan-

stdii. 111., where he was manager of football

anil captain of the swiinniinu team.

Since he has been in Williams, he has been

for two yejirs a member of the swiimning

leaiii, winning the Howker and Prince

swiiiiiiiing trophies during his freshman

year. He was one of the first two men
elected to the Hfx'OHD from the class of

11I24. This year \\v was manager of class

fodlliall, and a member of the Ihimllmnk

lidai'd and .Auxiliary Sophomore Prom
('oiiiiiiittee. Olmsted is a member of the

l)illi\ Knjiiui KjisiUiii fraternity.

I'.lhcridge received his secondary educa-

lidii :il Phillips-Alidover Academy. .\t

Williiiais he was vice-president of his ela.ss

fresluiiiin year and is treasurer this year.

He was clio.sen cafitain of the li>'24 relay

team during his first year, and has played

class football both freshman and sopho-

Tontinaed on Fifth Page.)

STOWERS AND FASCE

ARE CHOSEN CAPTAINS

Veteran Runners Elected to Head
Track and Cross Country

Teams Next Year

'Deutscher Verein' Elects

I'arker '2;i was chosen President of the

Dinlnchi'i- Verein for the coining year at a

meeting of the society held last .Monday
evening ill Currier Hull. At the same time
I'oel '24 was elected Nice-President iiiid

Drury '24, Secretary-Treasurer. .After

the idection of oflieers the meeting was
given over to Po(d, who gave a short talk

in (lerman, taking "The lihiiudand" us

his subject He described particularly

Heidk'burg Castle and .scenery among the

Taunus .Mountains, illiistriiting his de-

scriptions with minierous luntern slides.

.After the singing of .several (lerman .songs,

refreshments were servetl.

To Finish Golf Tournament
Play in the annual t'oUege golf tourna-

nieiit, inlerriipled last fall by bad weather,

must be completed this sjiring as soon us

fiossible. ('u|)s are to be iiresented td the

winner and ninner-ii|i of this contest us

soon us the matches have been played otT.

In the fourth round, Seeor '22 must meet

Dean Howes, the winner of this matidi

to face W. H. Preseott '22 in the semi-

finals. Simmons '22 and Ho.se '22 coin-

[KLse the other pair in the .semi-finals.

NETMEN WILL MEET

AMHERST TEAM HERE

Match to Be Played This Morning

on College Courts Promises

to Be Close

ClilTdrd H. Stowons '23, of .South Wey-
indiitli, for the pa.st two sea.sons a consis-

tent winner in the quarter mile run, was
elected captain of next year's track team
at a meeting of the letter men held last

Moadiiy. On the next aflcrnoon Egi \'.

1!I23 TRACK CAPTAIN

Clifton H. Stowkrs '23

f'owrtraj/ of "The WiUinme Graphic"

''nscp '2'j
(if Adams, was chosen to lend

ine inissHMiuntry team nt b meeting of
•hat squad.

SidworK entered Williflms from the
hayer Academy, South Braintrce, where

(Continued on Kighth Page.)

In the final mat(di of the season, the

Williams tennis team will meet .Amherst

on the College Courts at 10 a. m. this

morning. Neither team has had an un-

usually .successful season, and the match

promi.ses to be close with a very .slight

margin in favor of the Purple and While, if

anything can be foretold from the season's

scores.

.Amherst began the season inauspiciously

with a .5-1 defeat at the hands of the fast-

playing Columbia team, hut this was ex-

pected considering the fact that the Wue
and White team had been jiliiying indoors

all winter, and boasted the nmner-u)) in

the National ,Iunior Chaniiiidnship as well

as several metroi>olitaii champions. Two
weeks later the .Amherst net men succeeded

in humbling West Point .'i-l, Bennett,

playing No. 1 for .Amherst, showing his

best form. The only grounds for a eoni-

liarison of scores made by the Williams and

.Amherst teams, are the matches with

.M. I. T. and Dartmouth. In u match re-

cently i)layed at Amherst, M. I. T. was

downed by a 4-2 scdie, .Amherst winning

three of the four singles, and one of the

two doubles. Williams has fduyed M.I. T.

twice this season, losing an early match

I)luyed on the Techndlog.v e(airts with a

scdre of 5-1, ami forcing the Tcidi players

to a 3-3 tie in the second contest played at

Williams. Both the Williams and the

.Amherst teams lost to Dartmouth by de-

cisive scores in mid-season mulches.

The Williams tennis team got away to u

good start tiy defeating I'nion .5-1 on the

College courts in the first mutch of the

season. This was followed by one-sided

defeats at the liands of Harvard and

M. I. T., and a 0-0 shutout by the \ale

I'niversity team.

It has not been definitely decided

whether a f(nir or five man team will be

used in tcalay's nialch, The probable

line-ups will be; Amherst— Bennett, Titus,

Captain Plimpton, Worcester, Andrews or

Cibney; Williams—Preseott, Captain

Howse, Cook, Kwing, Blaeknier or Hast-

ings.

Choose W. C. A. Committees

In addition to the coinmittees recently

announced. President Bowen of the

W. C. -A. has appointed a Community

Religious Work Commit lee composed of

Shores, chairman, Baike, Copeland, Kthe-

lidge, Perkins, Powell, Parkhill '24, and

Baldwin '25, and a Deputations committee

with the following men ns members:

Craig '24, chairman, McCirath '23, J.

Biickner, Swan, Thompson '24, and

Shoentgen '25. At pre.seni 17 men have an-

ncnmced their intentions of attending the

Silver Hay Conference this sinnmer, and

it is expecte<l that several more will com-

plete the Williams delegation to this an-

mml event.

Dr. Ravi-Booth to Preach

Dr. Vincent Havi-Hooth, D.D. of

Bennington, Vt., will [ireaeh at the serv-

ices next Sunday morning at 10.:10 a. m,

in the Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LONG RALLY WINS

GAME FOR PURPLE
Wesleyan Defeated 8-6 on Weston

Field Saturday Gregory

Batted Hard

HITTING FEST IN FIFTH
BRINGS FIVE MEN HOME

Williams Nine Outhit but Manages
to Bunch Tallies—Hoyt Is

Star at Bat

Two triples and two doubles in quick

succession after two men had lieen retired

in the fifth inning, scoring five runs and
enabling the Williams nine to take the

lead which it held for the renmindcr of the

game, made possible the Purple's .S-O vic-

tory over Wesleyan last .'Saturday after-

noon on Weston Field. With a three-nm

lead to overcome the Red and Black

threatened a return rally in the ninth

inning, but was successful in scoring only

one run.

Although outhit 1.5 to '.), the Williams

nine was fortunate in being able to bunch

its hits in the first and fifth innings, when
all of its runs were made. The infield

work of the team was on the whole tighter

than has been exhibited on Weston Field

this season, although five errors were

chalked up against the Purple filayers.

Buck played a stellar game at center-field,

making two exceptiunul eatidies of long

flies III deei) center. Captain Hiiyt used

his bat to advantage, making three hil.s,

one of them ii double, out of four times up.

Continued on Fiftli Page.)

PURPLE GOLFERS WILL

MEET AMHERST TODAY

Williams Favored by Comparative

Scores—To Play on Course

at Mount Tom

Playing the last match of the scuson. the

Williams golf teiiin will ofipo.se .Amherst at

2.15 this aft(>rnnon on the Mount Tom
course. Prosiiects of a victory for the

Pur|)le team are encouraging, inasmuch

as .Ainher.st has lost the majority of its

mat(dies, and the AVilliums teum has

broken even with two victories and two

defeats.

Amherst defeuted Brown I'niversity in

its first match, the Brown team proving

to be less dangerous than was anticipated.

Columbia was the second victim of the

Purfde and White, losing by a 4-2 score.

,Iones und Baker of the Harvaril team were

too much for the .Amherst golfers and

succeeded in forcing them to their first

defeat of the season.
*

Dartmouth's chunipion.shii) team defeat-

ed .Amherst 8-0, while earlier in the spring

the Williams golfers lost to Dartmouth by

the comfiarativcly close score of ai'i-'-i}^-

M. I. T. also defeated both Williums and

.Amherst without diffictdty. Williams

triumiihed over the University of Pennsyl-

vania teum on the Ciarden City course by

un8-l score, while .Amherst lost to I'.of P.

5-3. The Williams team has shown con-

siderable imiirovement in recent matches,

defeating the Wesleyan golfers o-l last

Saturday at the Pittsfield Country Club.

Cafituin .Neale, Stearns, Bagg, und W.
G. Smith ure veterans of last year's squad

at .Amherst an<l huve been showing uf) well

in this season's playing. R. K. .McCor-

niick, a newcomer, has been making sur-

prising progress, and has done good work

in several of the matches. Clapp and

Continued on Fifth Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MAA' 'ilt

8.(K) p. m.

—

Hecohd Imnqnet. Williams

Inn.

TUESDAY, MAY 30

10.00 a.m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Am-
herst. College courts.

2.15 p. m.—(lolf, Williams vs. .Amherst.

Ml. Tom, Mass.

2.30 p. m.— Baseball. Williams vs. .Am-

herst. Weston Field.

4.30 p. m.—Interclnss singing contest.

•lesu)) Hall steps.

5.00 p. m.—finrgoijtr elections. Fjiliorn-

tory campus.

THURSI)AV, JINK 1

8.00 a. m.—Final Examinations begin.

1923 'Gulielmensian' Delayed

Owing to the printer's failure to coiii-

plelc Ihc lil23 (,'iilirliiii iLsiiin on .schedule

lime, it was found impossible to dislribiile

the volume on .May 27, the date on \vhi(di

its appearance had |ircviously been an-

nounced. Barring any further errors in

printing, the (!iil will be i.ssued on .liine 2

or 3. Copies may be dbtuined in .lesiip

Hall on those dales, with the e.xeeplion of

those copies whi(di are Id have names en-

graved (in the Cdvers, which will pnibably

iidt be unidiig the first lot to be issued.

Full particulars about obtaining I he dal

will be anmiuneed in the Adi'Uer.

Chapel Notice

Commenc ng with the Chapel service

of Thursday, .lime 1, all chapel absences

taken in e.xeess of the allotted number
whiidi can no be removed in the usual

manner will be deducted from the iillow-

ance of the first senuwler of next year.

Thi arrangement will hold throughout

the period of examinations, June 1-12.

.Seniors graduating this June must not

exceed the number of absences a lowed for

the semester.

Deittt (1. E. lldires

WILLIAMS TO AID IN

FRENCH RELIEF FUND

700 American Colleges Enter Cam-
paign for Restoration of

Louvain Library

For the purpose of allowing Williams to

play a part in the rebuilding of the famous

I.ouvain Library, which is to be recon-

structed as an .American War Memorial in

France, and which, until UI14, was the

mo.st notable mcccu of all men of letters,

a .short, intensive campaign will be held

next Wednesday, in which it is hoped the

quota of S.50() will be raised. Over 700

colleges and universities of .America are

holding similar drives throughout the

country, und in order to make the Fund
us successful as possible, lliey ha\"e agri'cd

to ask no more than an uverage gift of

SI per man.

The Fniversity of Loiiviiiii was origin-

ally fouiuUxl in 1425, and by virtue of ils

age has always held an important jxisition

us an intell(>ctuul center in foreign coun-

tries. It w.as not until 1517 however,

thut reul progress on the I'niver.sity begun,

and it was aided by the inUdligeul en-

couragement given it by Bnsleiden, Kras-

mus, \'asalius, and Mercator. For 200

years the Library of the Fniversity had

not come into existence, and it was not

until ll)'27, wdien a student, Laurent

Beyerlinck, made the Fniversity a gift of

852 voliimcs that the bare nucleus of a

Library was formulated. Previous to this

lime, the students had gained their liook

kiiowdedge from the vuri(«ls book-.slioiis

which were in the vicinity of the Fniver-

sity. Immediulcly a librarian was a))-

pointcd, more ac(|uisitions to the contents

of the library were made, and finally at the

suiiiiression of the .lesuits, a large number

of their works were added to the now
rujiidly increasing stock of volumes. By
1707 the Library had reached 12,(100 vol-

umes, but a temporary .stop was put upon

the steady growth by the full of the French

Empire, .\fter this slight interval, how-

ever, the Fniversity and particularly Ihe

Library, pro.spered until Ii)l4 wdien it,

like .so many other fuinous urtistic and

intellectual centers, liecainc a victim of Ihe

(lerman advance in France.

At this time, the old Cloth-Maker's

Hull, which is the other name for the

Library of Louvain, was destroyed by fire

as an act of Cicrman vengeance on the

populace, and both the building and the

works it contained were completely de-

molished. By the terms of the Peace

Treaty, (lermany is restoring the volumes

at the raleof 10,(KM)ani(Uilh, but .America,

and particularly .American I'oUege and

university students, have undertaken the

ta.sk of providing the new building which

is to house the reconstructed Library. It

is the plan of the designer, Whitney War-

ren, to provide a place in the new laiilding

where a i)laeard of every contributing

college may be placiHJ.

iCoiitinned on Sixth Page.l

Gymnasium Locker Notice

All students must empty their lockers in

the gynmnsium Iwfore leaving for the

summer vacation, as the lockers arc to

1)0 repaired and painted.

C. F. .Seeley, Direetor

TO FACE AMHERST

TEAM HERE TODAY
Inability to Hit Has Caused Visi-

tors' Poor Season Despite

Leete's Pitching

O'BRIEN OUT OF GAME
WITH SUDDEN ILLNESS

Ward, Freeman, or Richmond Will

Cover Short in Place of

Sick Regular

In the second game with .Amherst this

,vear, the first on May IS at .Amherst hav-

ing been terminated with Ihe score 1-1,

*•.'-»

C.M'TAIN T. B. ElIjII^H'T

Ciniitexji of till AiiiliirsI Sliiilnit

during Ihe .seccmd half of the fourth inning

due to ruin, the Williams baseball teuin

will face its old rival al 2.:i() this afternoim

on Weslon Fiidd. Hiitli tennu se.'iiied

rulher evenly matched in the first game of

Ihe .scries, although compurative sceres

(Cdiitiiiiied on Second Page.)

ANGEVINE '23 CHOSEN

NEW HEAD OF FORUM

H. C. Lawder '23, Bilicke and Carr

'24 Also Elected—Byers to

Lead Outing Club

Ernest (1. .Angevinc '2'?, of Waban, was

elected president of the Forum, and ,)(ilin

C. Byers '23, of Pelliam Manor, N. A'., was

(diosen president of the Ouliiig Club al the

college elections held last Friday. Ilervcy

C. Lawder '23. of Mount Vernon, \. V.,

Albert C. Hilicke"24, of Los Angeles, Cul
,

and William Ii. Carr '24, of .Albany, N. \
.,

were elected vice-president, .seeretury-

Ireiisiirer und publicity manager of the

Foriini, respectividy, and Wil.son Crosby
'23 of lOdgertown, Kent II. Newton '23, of

Hartford, Conn., and (iordon Brown '25,

of Berlin, X. H., became vice-president,

.secretary and treasurer, respectively, of

the Outing Club.

.\ngevine cunie lo Williams from Brook-

line High .Sidiool. lie has been on the

editorial staff of Ihe RKcoHn since his

I'Veshman year und is now serving his

second yenr as .Assignment Editor. He
has also been editor-iiwdiief of the H mil-

/kioA*, chairman of the publicity committee

of Ihe W. C. .\., and a niemlHr of Ihe

football squad, and his idass nday and

.soccer teams. .Angcvine at present holds

the vice-presidency of the W. I". .\. and

was recently elected to the mamigership

of Ihe varsity debating teum. He is a

ineinlKT of the I'hi (Inminii IMin frater-

nity.

Byers is a graduate of the I'clham High

School of Pelhnm .Manor, N. \ . He hiia

l>een on the staff of Ihe I'lirpir f'oic .sineo

bis freshman yenr and now holds the posi-

tion of .Art F^litor. He played on Inst

venr's football team, is .Art I'xiitor of the

1!)23 (iiilielmensinii, and has served for

two years as Projierty Manager of Co;) and

rontinued on Fifth Page.)
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OUR CUSTOMERS
Are assured of excellent quality, courteous service and

prompt delivery

Ruether and Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers Spring Street Williamstown

Found Williama Chapter

of Journalistic Society

Installation of the Williams chapter of

Pi Delta EpxUon, a national honorary

journalistic fraternity, was held in Jesup

Hall last Tuesday evening when Blake,

Brune, Ewing, Montgomery, Hose,

Schauffler, Smith, and Wallace '22 were

initiated into the society. The installa-

tion exercises were in charge of Mr. R. B.

Norstrand, of the Dartmouth chapter of

the Society.

Williams was granted a. chapter in this

fraternity at a recent convention of the

society held at the University of Illinois

in Champaign, Illinois. At the same time

charters were granted to 14 other institu-

tions, including the University of Miiuie-

sota, George Washington University,

University of Ohio, Stevens Institute of

Technology, University of Arizona, Johns

Hopkins, Bowdoin, Vanderbilt, Colorado

Agricultural College, Wesleyan, Georgia

Technical College, Emory, University of

Texas, and Allegheny.

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING £? CO.
NORTH ADAMS

^

You have not seen "SCENERY"
Until you have visited AUSABLE CHASM

10 miles south of Plattsburg, N. Y., near Lake Champlain

The most awe Inspiring natural scenery east of the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado.

Hotel Ausable Chasm located at the entrance has 200 lux-
urious rooms with bath.

Everything of the best, rates reasonable, always satisfactory.

H. H. NYE, Gen. Mgr.
AUSABLE CIIA.SM, N. Y.

FRATERNITY LEAGUE

STANDING UNCHANGED

Delta Kappa Epsilon and Delta Psi
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WMGUYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deiiciously

flavored gum
center to aid

digestion,
brighten teeth

and soothe
mouth and throat.

Grgat

Trcat!
;32

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grow
tired of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

CLASSIFIED

RATES:
1 inwrtioD (1 in. or leas) tO.AO,

8 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00,

Plione your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, snd have them charged or leave them at
the RFXORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST OH BOKHOWED—Tuxedo from
No. Hi Berkshire. Finder please re-

turn to C. E. Lochner. U-3t-6-19

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 872-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 DowUnp Block

„ .
Orchestra furnished

Mam St. No. Adams, Mass.

FANNY E. SHUTTS, M.D., D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

Hes, The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

V ., Treatments by Appointment
worth Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams

Hi.. *y diagnosis and treatment
"'•eases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30

PK,^- 7j'il''*y by Appointment
•^•ones. Office 1320. "^^Reodenc.

Mon.,

J

Residence 920 W

SEEK TO MATCH TEAM

WITH WOMEN ORATORS

Adelphic Union Announces Sched-

ule for an Unusually Active

Debating Season

Next year's debatinn scliediile will in-

clude two triaiiKular and one dual deliate,

with the jios.sibility iif a contest with a

li'aiii from .some women's colleKc, it was
announced at a mceliiiK of the .Adelphic

Union held last Moii<lay evening in .Icsiip

Hall. .'Xt (he same time .several nulical

changes in the method of chiiosiiin niciii-

bers of the varsity debating team were

adopted.

In the annual IriniiKular contests the

Purph' team will debate Brown and Dart-

mouth ill one leaijiic, and Anilieist and
Wesleyan in the other. .MthoiiKli neither

the dales nor the .subjects for the triaiiRiilar

debates have been definitely determined

as yet, representatives of both the Brown-
Dart inouth-Willianis league and the .\m-

lierst-Wesleyan-Williains league will soon

iieKotiate suitubU^ times and subjects. A
debate with Syrairiise has been arraiiKcd,

to take place about December 1, in Wil-

liamstown. The Syracuse debaters arc

to take a trip, next year on which teams

from .'Xmherst, Bowdoin, Clark, and Wil-

liams will be met. The subject for this

debate is also undecided at the present

time.

The Union i.s trying to secure a debate

with some women's college, with the two-

fold jnirpose of stimulating interest in the

work o the debating team and increasing

attendance at the debates. The jilan was

tried this year at Dartiiioutli and at other

colleges, with great .success, the attendance

at debates being largcdy increa.sed. It is

felt by the debating management that

.something of the sort is needed at Wil-

liams, where interest in the subject has

lagged during the jiast year.

With legard to choosing the varsity

team next year, the Adelphic Ihiion for-

mally adojited the plan of picking men for

the team on a purely competitive basis.

Any undergraduate who desires to try

out will have full opportunity to compete

in trial debates with members of the

faculty as judges. Members of Delia

Sigma lihn or of the .\delpliic Union will

not be given jireferaneo, but men will be

chosen for the team for their ability alone

and by disinterested judges. There will

be positi(ms for eight men, four to com-

pose each team, in the triangular debates,

and places for four men in the single de-

bates. Should a debat<> with a women's

team be arranged, previous experience in

debating will count for the men composing

that particular team.

Track Insignia Awarded
To Twenty-two Athletes

Ten members of the victorious track

team were awarded the major "W" at the

recent meeting of the Athletic Council,

and twelve were granted the "aWa" in-

signia. Beeket, Mendcs, Phillips (cap-

tain), Richmond '22, Fasee, Stowcrs '23,

Dodge, Miller, Weber '24, and Davis '25

wil receive the "W" for winning ten points

in dual meets or placing in the N. E. I. A.

A. meet at Worcester.
Adams, Ellimiui, Wallace '22, Fitchen,

Humes, Olmsted '23, Perkins, Sanford,

Wishard '24, Coleman, Dickey, and Keep
'25 are entitled to the "aWa" for scoring

two or more points in dual meets. At the

same meeting Beckwith, Bergen, H.

Brown, Cook, Dunham, Dugan, Dowling,

Fisher, Fischer (manager), Ide, Mains,

and Reed (captain) '25 were awarded their

class numerals for playing on the freshman

basketball team, winners in the interclass

series.

HAVE CLASS FIGHT AT RUTGERS
The recent freshman-sophomore riot at

Rutgers College which took place the even

ing of the underclass banquet has proved

a costly affair. Already the city of Rah

way has demanded $275 in damages, and

the hot*!l where the banquet was held has

claimed $1,500 damages for destruction of

projicrty.

GOLF TEAM EASILY

DEFEATS WESLEYAN

Five of Six Matches Are Won by
Williams—Secor and Com-

stock Play Well

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPOIUnON
Eatabliahed A. D. 1 720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are isauad by this company under a form especially

adapted to cover the property in the apartments
of College men.

Annt'a Room. Z Gale Block, Willlamatown
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeda for

New York, in office

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

New records every month.
May Records on sale now.

C. A. Darling
Bank Street
NO. ADAMS

I'ittsiield, Mass., May 27— Williams
had little diflieulty in defeating the Wes-
leyan golf team .5-1 in a match iilaycd this
afternoon under ideal conditioiLs at the
Pittsfield (Country Club. The I'urple had
been scheduled to meet H. 1'. I., but, with
the cancellation of this ciaitcst, the match
with the lied and Black had \n<n\ ar-
ranged in.stead.

The Williams team jilayed well, ex-
hibiting some of the best form that it has
shown this season in driving and jiutting.

Three of the four twosomes and both
foursomes were won by tlic I'lirpli-. H. C,
Clark was the only member of the winning
team to be dc-l'eated, droiiping his match to
Hicox of Wesleyan 3 aiul 2.

The closest match of the contest was
the foursome between < 'lark and Siminons
of Williams and Hicox and Hobiihson of

Wesleyan which finally went to the I'urple

golfers 1 up on the llitli green. The best
score for the day was made by Captain
S(n!or and Comstoek of Williams with a
record of 74 for the 18 holes in their match
with Captain Berian and Lockhart of
Wesleyan. Par for the I'ittsfield course
is 72.

The summary follows:

Twosomes—.Secor (W) defeated Berian
(Wes) 2 and 1; Comstoek (W) defeated
Loekhart (Wes) 5 and 3; Simmons ( W) de-
feated Robin.son (Wes) 2 and 1 ; llicox

(W<'s) defeated R. C. Clark (W) 3 and 2.

Foursomes—Secor and Comstoek (W)
defeated Berian and l.ockhart (Wes) ,5

and 3; Simmons and R. C. ("lark (W) de-
feated UobiiLsoii and Hicox (Wes) 1 ii|), 19
holes. ,

New Cheerleaders Elected

,Iohii X. .Anderson '23 of BulTah), N. Y.,

was chosen head cheerleailer for next year
as a result of the comiietition for .luniors

which closed last Saturday. Baxter, 01m-
.sted, Parker, Partington, and (Juaintaiice
'23 were elected regular cheerleaders at

the same time. Rounds '23 will continue
in his position of cheerleader next year.

Wc .Trrivc ban "ifl Ifaggige at

A. II. L. liemiii' next Thursday,

June Id.

There all day Thursday andFriday.

Sample .showing of everything

our New York stores carry.

Same top-notch quality.

Same moderate prices.

"Your money back" if anything

fails to give satisfaction.

What could be fairer than that?

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners "

Herald Sq.
at 35th SL
Fifth Ave.
at 41 St St.

NEW YORK CITY

I

'
* I

The back scat in any classroom is

the desirable place. We advise

against onion sandwiches, how
ever. The instructor might notice

them. Borden's Millc Chocolate is

more sustaining anyway.

INVITING, delicious, rich-flavored are the words that best

describe Borden's Chocolate. If you've never sampled its

chocolaty goodness, its smooth-textured quality, you have a rare

treat in store for you. Getting back to American for the moment,

it's great stuflf.

Borden's Chocolate is more than a confection. It is an excep-

tionally nourishing food. The sugar and chocolate supply heat

and energy, of course; but the vital ingredient is the milk. And
Borden's Milk Chocolate would be rich in milk, naturally, for

the Borden Company is the largest producer of milk products

in the world.

There are milk chocolate cakes, and almond bars full of crisp,

toasted nuts. Take your choice.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

|1

73a7x/e^
Rtc u S P«.T OFf.

MILK

For Sale at

CARE'S
PAT'S

BEMIE'S

li
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Our Platform for Williams

Iinpriivi'il I'lililicily.

The "\Villi;iins Triaiiiilc."

liit('llci'tii:il Lciidci'.sliip.

lncn';iscil ('oopcnitiiiii lictwccii Slii-

dciit-', I ;ii-ully ;uiil .\l\iiniii.

An lnt('rr-:'.tioiiiil \\illi:in'.s.

At a meeting of the Ediloriiil Boiinl

held \aM Sunday afternoon in tlie I'le.ss

Room, Douglas W. Olcott '21, of All)any,

N. v., (ieorge Olni.-iteil .Jr. ''24, of Kvan-

ston. III., and Edward P. Seidell '24, of

Erie, P;i., were eleeteil .Vssoeiate Editoi'f;

of TiiK Uecdrd. M the same time C.

Thurston Cha.se '24, of (!reaf Barrinuton,

was elected 2nd Assistant Distribution

Maiiiiser. M a meeting held last Thurs-

day evening. William W. ('(iinnions "2'i of

Whitinsville was elected to the Editorial

Board, as ;i result of the fifth freshman

competition.

It Is Ever Thus

Once ;igain old father Time introduces

us to the most festive of the many fair

days which spring brings to Williamstown.

With a sigh of relief weary umlergraduate.s

turn from tlesks laden high with threaten-

ing books, and for the moment forget the

semi-annual battle of wits which looms

forbidding on the horizon in the excitement

and pleiisure of Memorial Day. It is the

calm liefore the storm.

Ahimni. too, hear the call of the .vearl.v

battle with .Vinherst, and yield to the lure

of the wanderlust which leads them back

to Willi;imstown. The historic Gargoyle

elections summon up memories and a.sso-

ciations in the mind» of Williams men that

prove stronger than the beckoning ledgers

and typewriters, and for a few brief hour.s

they turn from business to pleasure.

At this time, especially, the call of Wil-

liams is vcrv strong, for in the weeks just

])ast, the thoughts of ahmini the world

over have been turning back to the small

college tucked away in the Berkahires.

The appeal for the War Memorial Endow-
ment Eund hits been well answered, and

reports which come in continually show to

what an extent Williams men have re-

sponded to the call of their .Mma Mater.

At this time, as at no other in the history

of the ("ollege, alumni, faculty, and stu-

dents stand united as one body, working

together for the name and fame of one of

the few really cultural colleges in the Unit-

ed States. With such a hacking, the

future of Williams looms very bright.

May the years to come bring her only

suncess!

On this Memorial Day, then. The
Rkcoro takes particular plea.sure in wel-

coming back all that throng of alumni and

friends of Williams who come once again

to renew their loyalty and to saturate

themselves in the atmosphere of a college

town on a gala occasion. The Uecoro
has used all its induence to secure a per-

fect day from the wt-ather man, and it also

hopes that Williams will furni.sh that essen-

tial element without which no Memorial

Day would Im- really complete—a smash-

ing defeat of Amherst in the most approv-

ed style. Alumni and friends of Williams,

The REfOHD welcomes you, and extends

the greetings of the day.

Louvain

"One dollar from everyone." With

this sh)gan, a committee of undergradu-

ates will canva.ss Williams tomorrow for

the I.K)Uvain I'niversity Kund. The eum-

puign will last but a day. There will be

no painful post -inoi terns, and no appeals

for subscriptions after Wednesday. One

dollar from everyone. It is a small thing

to ask, but it will enable Williams to take

her place among the seven hundred col-

leges !ind schools of this country which

are raising a fluid to rebuild the Library

of liouvain I'niversity, de.stroyed b.v the

(lerinans in the early part of the War, as a

permanent War memorial to the American

and Belgian dead.

Commenting on the campaign at Prince-

ton, 7Vif Daily I'liuri'loiium said in its

etiitorial cohunns: "The Cierinans attack-

ed suniething of our own in 1914. Let us

add that realization to our consideration

of the feelings of the Belgian nation, of the

students of Louvain. There is something

high and fine in what they have handed

down to us through the ages. As univer-

sity men we are privileged to partake of

their heritage; as Americans we are

|)rivil(?ged to honor the claims that the

past makes U|)()n us. The spirit actuating

this gift of ours is expressive of our grati-

tude for two services Louvain has rendered

mankind. Ju.st as she lately opi)osed the

advance of militarism, so in an age long

gone did she strive against the forces of

ignorance, being one of Western Europe's

first manifestations of the llemaissance."

Liirge gifts are not asked for. Cnited

res|)onse to the apjieal from the students

of this country is all that is desired. Wil-

liams will be given its chance to contribute

tomorrow. One dollar from everyone!

Sportsmanlike Audiences

The ba.seliall team reports that the

treatment of visiting teams, especially of

.Vinherst and Wesleyan, by the Williams

cheering sections dilTers noticeably from

that which is accorded our team in foreign

territories. At Williams, it is said, there is

unusual emphasis placed on personal

"razzing" of the members of the opposing

team, and ii tendency to unnecessary and

sarcastic remarks directly aimed at one or

more men. Team members, who are in a

position to know, say that the contrast is

marketl when Williams and other colleges

are compiired. It is a relatively unim-

portant thing, l)ut plays an important |)art

in the general impression that this College

makes on visiting teams, which, in turn,

has an important elTect on the reputation

of Williams in other colleges.

'Friendly Enemies'

.\fter the explosion in the Harvard Phy-

sical Laboratory on May 21), in which two

men were killed, tind seven others iniured,

a message of sympath.y was received from

the Associated Yale Clubs. The telegram

was a small thing in itself, but it evidenced

the strong underlying bond of union be-

tween two great rival institutions of this

countr.y. To read the newspapers, one

would believe that they are constantly at

each other's throat, and that any common
ground of .sympathy is impossible.

Williams and Amherst, in their own
field, are traditional rivals. Yet when we

pause for a moment to consider the ques-

tion, The Record wonders whether the

rivalry has not been overemphasized,

whether the great bonds of common inter-

est and common purpo.se which bind the

two New England colleges together have

not been neglected. Are the relations be-

tween Williams and Amherst of the friend-

ly, intimate tyiie, of which the Yale mes-

sage is an illustration?

We wonder whether either college would

have taken action if a sudden blow to the

whole undergraduate body, similar to that

which fell upon Harvard, should occur at

Amherst or at Williams. It is likely that

the common attitude would have been one

of indifference. Perhaps, if Smith should

be destroyed without warning, we at Wil-

liams would feel it our duty to condole

with the sons of Lord Jeff, but it is doubt-

ful whether an.vthing of less vital import

to the life of the college could shake us.

There seems to be something lacking in

our mutual relation. The rivalry in ath-

letics and other branches of competition

is strong enough to suit the most exacting

alumnus or critic of present day virility.

But there seems to \k a great lack of that

finerandless tangible element of real .sym-

pathy, inspired by common purposes and
common aims.

We arc too prone to draw our conclu-

sions concerning other colleges from insuf-

ficient evidence. We may think of Am-
herst men as parlor snakes until they de-

feat some team of which we are proud, and
they may think of us as conservative mil-

lionaires until the majority of the automo-
biles which burden our roads in spring

turn out to be roaring Fords. Such feel-

ing prevents close Ininds Iwtween the two

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Ejioblljluil i8l3

59 Wall Street, New York

4th and Che>inut Streon. PhlUdclphta

60 State Sircci, Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a
summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travelin the United

States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit t he safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Btabltshed iSio

Olfce for Travelm

m Pall Mall London, S. 'W.

BANC IN G
At Odd Fellows' Hall

NORTH ADAMS

: May 30th
Music by

MAYS' SAXOPHONE
ORCHESTRA

PITTSFIELD

DECORATION
DAY NIGHT,

THE INN
Charlemont, Mass,

GOOD EATS CLEAN ROOMS

Haoe Your Reunion Here

A Better Selection

of the best

Baseball Goods
At a Lower Price

Give us a trial

Hunt Bros.
}Vholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

"Four New York Stores"

General Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th Street

Wailach Bros.

HART SCHAKFNER * MAKX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wailach

stores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you like

to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have

shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOI.WORT11 BUILDING

Co-eduzationa}

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE

Mornlntt (.lass Afternoon Cluss
F.veninA (Mass

V^Tite for Catatog

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTII BUILDING

NEW YORK CITV
<;

Mayhe^v
Elec.Co.

"Below the Bank
Across the Street"

We have a full line

of Electrical

Appliances

also

Radio Supplies

(ollpgr.-i. In a lumihcr of .small wa.v.s, it

would he onl.v loo easy to nurse to full

growth the bonds of sympathy which
should pxist between Williams and .Am-

herst. Such sympathy would not only

play a real part in the lives of undernrndii-

ates when they cea.seonce and for all to he

undergraduates, but would strengthen

the .spirit of rivalry by making the rivalry

a more friendly one.

Personal friendships are perhaps the

strongest ties l>elween college generations.

The .'Vinherst team comes to Williani.stown

on a day of celebration. The reception

which Williams men have received at .\m-

hesrt in the past has lieen excejitionnl for

its hospitality and friendliness. The
RBroKD hopes that Williams will open up
its doors to our friendly rivals from .\m-

herst in a spirit of warm welcome.

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.
Near Mohawk Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club,

New York City, N. Y,

CHOCOlcAfE§

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It''s Elegant

The Winchester Company
TROY. N. Y.

Sportsmen 's Headquarters

Sporting Goods Displayed Every Other Week at

the WiUiams Store

tt
Best PaidHardfVork in the World

Is
the way a John Hancock salesman described

his work. He is a college graduate and in five

years has put himself at the very top of his

business.

He never yet has called upon a prospect without
a previous appointment. The best life insurance
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi'

ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
needs, and highly remunerative as well.

The man above quoted is the John Hancock's
youngest general agent. This shows what college

graduates of the right type can do in this business,

how they can build up earning power and at the
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It

would be well before making a definite decision to

inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
"Agency Department."

»

; Company^
or Boston, Massachuktts

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England

I. i
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Elect Managers
For Five Sports

(Continued from First Page.)

niiiri' years. Hf was elected to iiicmbcr-

alii|> ill ('"!> "'"' '*''"'' "''** •*!"''"(?. aii'l "Iho

rtcrvcil a.s altcrimtc on the varsity ilcbatinK

team. He is a member of the Atiiha Delta

l>lii fraternity.

I'icsHprieh is a graduate of tlie Ilotch-

lij^s School, where he was editor-in-eliicf

of the year book, and a member of the

rifle team. As a freshman at Williams he

was manager of his class baseball team.

He lia.s lieen on the hockey squad for two

vcais, and is this year a member of the

Publicity Committee of the W. C. A.,

Hdiidhook board, and Auxiliary .Sojjho-

nioic Prom Committee. He is a member

(]f llic Alpha Delia I'hi fraternity.

.sliores i)repared for Williams at the

llolclikiss School, where \w was a member

of the nmsicul clubs, choir, gun club, and

was fur two years on the hockey and foot-

liiill .s(iiiads. At Williams he has been a

iiicMilier of the Sophomore Prom Connnit-

Icc, iiriti of the IJoy's Work and Com-
iiiunilv Keligious Committees of the W.

C. A., being appointed to head the latter

ciiriiiiiittee next year. He is a member of

llic IMii Thela I'i fraternity.

Barker is a graduate of Phillips Exeter

Aiailcniy. He is a member of the Chi Psi

fnilcriiily.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Philadelphia

College of

Osteopathy
Incorporated 1899

l.nciitfci in leading mciiiciil ecntro of Anioricii;
iip-tii-»lntt' liiborntoricB for Htuily of clH'miHtry,
I)h>fiic6', hioloKy, anutoiny. pliysiolony, piitliol-

ritrw ImctcriuloKy. surRi'ry, etc; ronncctcd
with llic now arui tlioroUKhly i'quipjH'd OHfco-
p:iiliic Hospital of Philadclphiii; uih'x<'('IIo<I

fatilitics for cliniPHl oxpericncc.
Fovir yt'iira' course of wtiuly. with rciiuircii at-

Ii'IkIjiiu'c ut clinicH and intt'rnt'sliip in the Oh-
tinpiiihic Flospital of Philiuh'lpliia, leads to
Dittn-c, Doctor of t)8tt'OpathjV. (iriuiuatcM ad-
Miittfd to State Roard KxaimnationH (including
limsc of New York) and pnictice Muccenrtfully

tlinjiij;Ii(nit the I'Dited Stuten and many forcij;!!

coiiiitrifs.

Ilntnuice Hciiuireiuenta; Standard four-year
llk'li Sriiool course. StudeiitH desiririK to
qiKdiiy for practice in I'ennsylvunia retiuire
cicriiis for a yoar's work in each of the scicnecH,
hinloK>'. physics and chemistry. CoHefie i-ic-

piiraliiry work is vnluahle, l)ut is not essential
to ^-iicfcsH in practice, and is, therefore, not
i-\a('tf(l. Four years in the I'hihulclpliia Col-
lege of Osteopathy will fit yr)u for your profes-
sion N'ext torin opens .Septetiibcr 12. llt2L'.

I(ir ciilalotr and other literature address

THE REGISTRAR. BOX 7

Spring Garden at i9th Street

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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Angevine '23 Chosen
New Head of Forum

(Continued fro'aj 'First Page.)
liells. Dyers is a member of the Phi Delia
Thela fraternity.

Lawdcr came to Williams from Mount
Vernon (N. Y.) High School. 11,. i.s

Photogra|)hic Kditor(jf the Hkcoud, leader
of the Mandolin Club, and a member of

Cai> and lielU. ' Lawder is a member of

the Delta Kappa Epnilon fraternity.

Oosby has played on the varsity hockey
scjuad for two years and has represented
the eolli!g(! as a ski-jiuniier at several

winter carnivals. He is an officer of the
Eastern Intercollegiate Ski Association.

Crosby is a member of the Kappa Alpha
fraternity.

Purple Golfers Will

Meet Amherst Today
(Continued from iFirst Page.)

Saboda have also been playing regularly

with the Purple and White team. It is

from these men that the team to meet
Williams today will be picked.

The Williams team will comprise;

(Captain Hccor, Coinstock, II. C. Clark,

Simmons, Ward (not definite), and Hose,

depending on whether a four or six-man

team is used.

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-
cab service at Troy. Located in Troy
Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte,

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

STOP AT

The Wigwam
At the Western Summit on

The Mohawk Trail

OBSERVATORY
SWISS SCENERY

UNIQUE GIFTS
SOUVENIRS

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000: Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities ELxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Long Rally Wins
Game for Purple

(Coutiuued from Kirst Page.)

(iregorv was on the mound for tiic Purple
<luriiig tlio entire nine innings, but was
not able to hold the Wcslcyan hitters, who
found him for fiftpon hils. Crowell, the
lied and Bhick twirler, was e<iually power-
less before the onslaught of the Purple
batters in jiinches. Kach pitcher allowed
two bases on balls and struck out five men.
Two double plays, Hoyt to O'liricti to

Hichrnond, were features of tla- game.
Captain I'ricke was easily the star for

Wesleyan, playing errorless ball and
making a .single and a double. White, the
Red and Hlack shorlslop, played an ex-

ce|)ti()nally fine game, as did Itobertson
bi'hind the bat.

Hoth teams started to score at the be-

ginning of the game. With three Wes-
leyan men on banes in the first inning
Kincke booted an easy grounder, allowing
Fricke and White to score. Huc-k, the
firsi men at bat for the Purph' in llie second
half of the inning, knocked a clean single
to left, unil was advanced to second wluui
O'Hrien was hit by a iiilclied ball. Mon-
jo's .single scored Buck. In attempting
to throw out Buck at home the center
fielder overthrew the plate and allowed
O'Hrien to come in. Hobert.son in turn
overthrew third and allowed Monjo to

I ally, bringing the .score to .V2 in favor of

Williams.

Wcslcyan tied the score in the second
inning, when Robertson, after hitting a

single to center, .scored on Bixby's error.

The visitors a.s.sumed a Iwo-run lead in

the fourth inning. While singled and was
advanced to .second by .Stewart's single to

center. Jacobs made a long hit to left

which cleared the liases, but was himself
thrown out at second.

The hitting streak In Williams' half of

the fifth inning wa.s not started until Crc-
gory ami Buck had been put out. Bixhy
took first when tiit by a pitched hall.

O'Hrien then clouted a long three-bagger

to right center which scored Bixliy. Hich-
niond wa.-* purpo.sely walked by the Red
and Hlack pitcher, but .Monjo proved
•finally a.s dangerous when he (lu|)licated

O'Hrien's triple to right center, .scoring

O'Hrien and Hichrnond, Hoyt then put a

double ill exactly the same spot, which
biouglit in Monjo. Kincke repeated the

perfonminee with another double, scoring

Hoyt anil the fifth run of tlie inning.

Stephen.son liiially clo.sed the ])ciio(l by
groiuuliiig out, after the .score had been
advanced to S-.'i in favor of the Purple.

Wcslcyan put in her final bid for the game
in the ninth inninu;. Howartli singled to

left and stole second. Crowell's hit sent

liini to third, and he was allowed to score

on lloyt's erior. White was thrown out.

however, Fincke to Hichmoiul. preventing

further score. The game ended with the

score .S-() in favor of the Purple.

The box score follows:

WESLEY.W

Fricke. 2b . , .

\\'hite, .ss. . .

Stewart, HI).

,

.lacohs, lb . .

Ta\ lor, If , , .

I'mpleby, rf

Howarlh, cf

Robertson, c.

Crowell, p. .

at) r

,5 1

h po a

2 2 2

2 '.i 4

1 :i

:i 7

i 2

11 I

1 (i

2

Richmond Taxi Service
DAY OR NIGHT =

Long Trips a Specialty

Call 94S-J

Packard and Ford Touring Cars

H. E. DUQUETTE, Prop.

Buck, cf

Bixby, rf

O'Brien, ss. . .

.

Richmond, Ih.

.Monjo, If

Hoyt, 2b

Fincke, Sb . .

.

JStephen.son. c.

.

(Jregory, |) .

42 (> I a '24 !) 2

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a e

4 1 12
3 1 Oil 1

;i 2

H 1

4 2

4 1

3

2 1

:i 4 4 3

1 I

,)

3 13

31 8 9 27 18 5

Wesleyan 2 10 2 1—6
Williams 3 .5 () 0—

S

Two-base hits—Fricke, Fincke, Hoyt.
Three-base hits—Monjo, O'Brien. Double
play—Hoyt to O'Brien to Richmond (2),

White to Fricke to .Jacobs. Hit by pitcher

—by Crowell (O'Brien, Bixby), by Gre-
gory (Kobertson, I'mpleby). Passed balls

—i^tcphenson. Ha,se.« on balls—off Greg-
ory 2, off Crowell 2. .Struck out—by
Gregory .5, by Crowell .5. Umpires

—

Fnnis and Mnvforth.

M. I. T. MEN ATTEND CAMPS
The Military .Science department of the

Ma.s.sachnsetts Institute of Technology
announced recently that 240 students

hnve enrolled for advanced militnry camps
this summer. Of this numlier 47 expect

to attend the Ordnance camp; 84 are going

to theC'on.«<t .Artillery camp, 48 to the Kn-

Kinp<'r», .38 to the Signal Corp.s, and 32 to

the .Air .Service.

Alumni Recall That
Annual Physics Joke

DEP'INE electricity" said the Prof. The
class was mown down, one by t)ne, like

so many whiskers. And then—"no one has

ever been able properly to define electricity

since its discovery." And the smile dried

on his face!

Since 1840 Williams' Shaving Soap has

been defined by hundreds of thousands of

college men with one word — perfection.

And it doesn't dry on vour face.

Example— Williams' Shaving Cream. At 7:50
you can whip up a creamy mellow lather that

softens the heart of the
toughest stubble. Your
snickersnee slips along to

a slick job and a glove-

smooth face— in time to

catch chapel at 8.

And the satisfaction

afterwards is almost inde-

finable at that.

Try it—
tomorrow before
chapeL

Willi
Shaving Cream

O JRtaaUtolaa.r"

A WARNING
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Whether it is Burglary insurance

that you need, or Fire, Automobile,

Life, Liability or any other form

you can secure an ^Etna Policy

that will give you absolute pro-

tection and at no additional cost.

In 72 years the ^Ctna

Companies have paid to

policyholders $470,593,127.73

THE AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
THA AETNA CASUALTY & SURETY COMPANTT",
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

The Largest Insurance Organization in the World Writing

Life, Accident, Health, Liability, Compensation, Fire,

Marine and Automobile Insurance and

Fidelity and Surety Bonds.

I t
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Grundy's Gara
CORNER MAIN & WATER STREETS

Auto Supplies of All Kinds
Taxis Pleasure Cars

PHONE 5 PHONE 5

To Repeat Three Plays

During June Houseparty

Three one-act plays will eonstitute the
production to be given by Cap ami Bells

on Tuesday evening, June 13, at a special

houseparty performance. The plays, which
will be given in Chapin Hall, will be a
repetition of those given by freshmen in

April, Fame ami the Poet, by Lord Diin-
sany. Rough and Tumble Jot OeorffU; by
K. P. Britton '23, and The Monkey's Paw,
by W. W. Jacobs.

Several changes have been made in the
casts, other talent in College having been
procured to substitute for men unable to

take part in this performance. Britton
'23 will play the title role of (leorniana in

bis own play, and with him. Hunter "24

will take the part of Belly Duncan, the

sopliisticated flapper. In The Monkey's
Paw, Rose '22 will take the place of

Thomp.son '24 as Mrs. WInle,

In order to permit house dancing to

start as promptly as possible the perfor-

mance will start at 8.15 p. m. Tickets

for the plays are 75 cents for orchestra

.seats, all of which will be reserved, and
50 cents for unreserved balcony seats.

Fraternity drawing for choice of seats will

be held in the reading room of Jesup Hall

tomorrow evening.

Public sale of the remaining seats will

commence on Friday, June 2, at the Col-

lege Pharmacy, from members of the cast,

or by mail appUcation to the Cap and
Bells office in Jesup Hall.

A. W. MACY
Spring Street

CLEANING and PRESSING

"We keep you looking your best^^

The Walden
Tonight

Harold Lloyd's s reel Comedy

"A SAILOR MADE MAN"
It's a gale of laughs

Educational Comedy. Pathe News

WEDNESDAY

An Irvin V. Willat Production

"FIFTY CANDLES"
With Marjorie Daw. Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY

A Vitagraph Special

"THE SHEIK'S WIFE"
Larry Lemon in "THE SHOW"

FRIDAY

A Paramotmt Picture

Agnes Ayres in "THE ORDEAL"

Century Comedy "A MOVIE HERO"

SATURDAY

Richard Barthelmess in "TOL'ABLE DAVID"
Fox Sunshine Comedy "THE FALSE ALARM"

In quenching
thirst it leaves te»
nothing to be -Xfe^i
desired. y^^^^^I)

Drink

Delicious and ^
Refreshing

The Coca.CoU Co.
Adanla, 0«.

COOMBS CRITICIZES

MEMBERS OF SQUAD

Individual Comments Reveal Weak-
ness of Pitchers As Cause

of Past Defeats

Coach John W. Coombs, who has now
had two years to form estimates of the
members of the baseball squad, has given
the following personal criticisms of the
players:

Captain Willard Evans Hoyt, Jr., 1923—"A conscientious, earnest, hard player,

and a real student of the national pastime."
Clement Kiddie Penrose Cobb, 1922—

"A very good pitcher. More experience
would be a great benefit to him."

Marshall tlrout, 1922—"Utility infielder

with as much real spirit as any man on
the squad, if not more. An apt student of

baseball."

Wingate Bixby, 1923—"Last year he
was a utility player. His ability as an
outfielder has been quickly demonstrated
this spring."

Charles Albert Boynton, 1923— "A
young man filled with the spirit to do all

he can for his alma maler."
Edwin Holmes, Jr., 1923—"A pitcher

with great ability, but his control of the
ball is wild."
Edward Rogers Monjo, 1923—"Good

hitter, good base runner, and a good out-
fielder."

Richard Augvist Reuther, 1923—"A
man of experience handicapped by having
a bad throwing arm. A good hitter."

William Rufus Stephenson, 1923

—

"Shows improvement over nis catching
of last year. Great chance for betterment
of his hitting ability."

Wallace Everett Richmond, 1923—"A
reliable hitter an{l a player of ability."

James Crawford Ward, 1923^"The
champion golf player of our squad. A
conscientious worker. Sickness caused his

ab.sence from the squad for half the
season."

Lanphear Buck, 1924—"He has devel-
oped wonderfully as an outfielder. Very
fast, a good hitter and base runner."

Allen Whitman Uncke, 1924—"first

year upon varsity squad. He will im-
prove both in fielding and in hitting."

Frank Gilbert Gregory, 1924—"A little

more experience will benefit this pitcher.

He is above the average college man in

ability."

Leonard Francis O'Brien, 1924—"Sec-
ond year as shortstop. He is a steady
player but sometimes over-anxious. A
good hitter."

Arnold Benihard, 1925—"As a pitcher
he lacks experience, never having had the
opportunity of being properly coached."

Chester Burrows P'reeman, 192.5
—"A

little more real spirit added to his ability

will make him a player to be watched."
Charles Hamilton Sabin, Jr., 1925 —"A

pitcner who will be very valuable to the
team in future years. He has the dis-
position and ability of a real pitcher."

Ebenezer Smith, 1925—"The future
varsity catcher. He is an earnest, stu-
dious worker but lacks experience."

Ineligibles, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925—
"Extraordinary ability as players. Won-
derful hitters, great students of baseball,
and unusually good base nmners."

SENIORS CLINCH TITLE

IN INTERCLASS SERIES

Juniors Defeat Freshmen 10-5 in

Contest Characterized by

Ragged Fielding

TEAM STANDING
Won Lost Pet.

1922 4 1 .800

1923 2 3 .400

1924 2 3 .400

1925 2 3 .400

Playing consistently well, the 1923 base-

ball team defeated the Freshmen 10-5 last

Tuesday afternoon on Weston Field in the

intorelass series. The three lower classes

are now tied, and the seniors are a.s.sured

of the championship since each team has

hut one more game to play, 1922 faring

1925 and 1923 Jilaying 1924.

.Several costly errors by the freshmen at

iimpportime moments of the game, com-
bined with weak pitehing, aeeoimted for

many of the winning runs. The feature

of the contest was a home-run in the second

inning by Mallon, bringing in two runs

with two out. Mallon starred for the

victors, playing an errorless game at short-

stop until the fifth inning, when he re-

lieved Clark in the box. The juniors

scored four runs in the first two innings,

but a rally in the third by the 1923 players

was cut short by Beckwith and Dugan,

who made several neat plays for the

freshman. Jameson, relinquished his posi-

tion in the box after the third, Bernhard

pitching the rest of the contest for 1925.

Anderson's single to right field scored three

runs off Bernhard in the fourth.

Freeman with a single and Fisher with

a triple brought in two nms for the fresh-

men in the fourth inning. 1925 increased

its score to five runs in the sixth, when

Reed reached first on an error, Fisher

singled, Dugan made a three base hit, and

Webb hit the 1923 pitcher for two bases.

The juniors made their last tallies in the

fifth inning when Boiler walked and

Mallon and Pec^kham hit Bernhard for

three more runs.

Williams to Aid in

French Relief Fund
(OoDtinued from First Page.)

Williams will be one of the 700 institu-

tions in America to be actively interested

in the Louvain I..ibrary Fund, and has

been assigned the quota of $500. By
common consent, the amount desired from

each contributor had been fixed at $1, and

no more nor less is expected. Canvassing

for the Williams campaign will be made

at luncheon and dinner on Wednesday at

the various fraternity houses and the

Commons Club, and it is hoped that tlie

intensive drive will result in the Dvcr-

subscribing of the com|)aratively sniull

quota. Printed cheeks for the desired

sum will be available at that time, and tlie

college committee, consisting of a man
from each house, will conduct th<' cam-

paign on May 31. In commenting (in the

Louvain Library Fund, President Jolin

Grier Hibben of Princeton said: "1 luive

been in hearty symi)athy with the movo-

ment to restore the Library of Jjouvain

University, from its earliest incciilion.

It is fine and fitting that Princeton's con-

tribution should come as the vohnilury

effort of her xmdergraduates, joined with

the efforts of all our country's students;

and I earnestly hope that our gift may in-

clude a subseriptioii from every Princeton

man."

Packard for Rent
New twin-six touring car
Special Fleetwood Body

Short and Long Trips

Louis S. Farinon
North Adams 1385-W.

SWEETHEART TEA HOUSE
Mohawk Trail, Shelburne Falls, Mass.

9 9 9

Open May 13 to October 26
« « «

SPECIALTIES:

Fried Chicken Waffles and Pure Maple
and Waffles Maple Syrup Sugar Products

Open until 8 P. M. Every Day

A New
Roman Stripe

Everybody's wearing stripes

—but here's one that's dif-

ferent. A noticeably good-

looking Roman stripe in

three colours, on corded silk.

Ask to see this tie— it's a

winner.

Y
All Q.:nuine Cheney Cravats have

the name stamped it the neckband

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher
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HARVARD TROUNCES

WILLIAMS NINE 11-3

Purple Outhits Crimson, but Loses

Game by Careless Fielding

in Sixth Inning

AlthouRli Cobb held tlic C'riiiisoii but-

ters liitless until the fifth iiuiiiiK, mid al-

(|„„igh the Purple nine was leading ;j-2

at the beginning of the sixth, a batting

rally whioh netted six runs in one inning

gave Harvard University a 11-3 vietory

over Williams last Wednesday afternoon

oil Siildier's Field, Cambridge. The Crim-

son nine se<uired two home runs, a triple,

ami » double, and while they made but

nine hits to Williams' 11, they succeeded

in rolling up their large score chiefly

tiiniugh walks given by the Purple piti^hers

and through errors made by the visiting

team.

Ihirvard played errorless baseball as

contiiisted with the six errors given to

Williimis, but with the exception of its

hitting the Crimson nine showed no par-

liiuliirly brilliant playing. The Purple

inficlil twice made fast double plays, Hoyt

to Ste|)hcnson to Kincke, and Hoyt to

Rlrlnnond, and except for several careless

errors, played a fairly consistent fielding

(janic. Richmond made 12 putouts, while

Hoyt and Stephen.son each made three,

and Bixbyeasily handled two right field flies.

O'Hrien, in addition to making a putout,

also made five assists, and succeeded in

getting two single base hits in the four

times he was at bat. Buck, Bixby, Monjo,

and Hoyt also hit well, and Fincke made a

long three base hit to the outfield, but in

general the Williams batters failed to hit

consi.slently after the first inning, when

all of the Purple scoring was done.

Singles by Buck, O'Brien, and Monjo

put them on base, and Hoyt's double al-

lowed Buck and Monjo to cross the plate

for the first two Williams' tallies. Rich-

mond gained the third and from that

Pure Home-made Candies

at

PILGRIM INN
Caramels, Fudge, Jelly Mints

and Salted Nuts

SOUTH ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

NoeFs Lunch
Right where you board the

Willianngtown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

To Rent
FORD CAR

EQUIPPED WITH
SELF-STARTER

John Albert, '23
19 Berkshire Hall

period on, (iehrke, the Crimson pitclier,

held the Purple hitters scoreless. Cobb
l)itclied exceptionally fine ball in the first

five innings, but the Harvard batting rally

forced him to be replaced by .Sabia, and
also made the Williams infiehl start pluy-
ing a careless fielding game. Cobb al-

lowed five walks and made no strike-outs,

while .Sabin held the Harvard battois to

one walk and also struck out one.

The Crimson hitters were led in their

effective atta('k by Gehrke, their pitcher,

who made the longest home run ever seen
on Soldier's Field, and also secured a triph'

in the following inning. In the sixth,

Owen of Harvard reached first on an error,

and singles by Buell, Janin, and Halloek,

coupled with a walk given to Murphy
scored three runs and allowed Gehrke's
homer to force in two more. Hallock, the
Crimson center fielder, was in a large

measure responsible for preventing Wil-
liams from scoring since he caught six

flies and made an assist in addition. In
the eighth inning Gehrke hit another long
fly to left field, and again reached home,
though he succeeded in doing this only
through a Williams error at the plate.

Following is the box score in detail:

H.\RVARD
ab h po a

Lincoln, 3b 5 2 2 2
Cordon, rf 2 1 1

Conlon, ss ,3 2 3
Owen, lb 3 9

Buell, 2b 4 111
Janin, If 4 2 2

Hallock, cf 3 1 () 1

Murphy, c 3 4

Gehrke, p 4 2 3

Totals

WILLIAMS

Buck, cf

Bixby, rf

O'Brien, ss. . . .

Richmond, lb. .

Monjo, If

Hoyt, 21)

Fincke, 3b

Stephenson, c. .

Cobb, p
Sabin, p
(a) C. Boynton

.

(b) Ward'.

31
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The Williams Store
HOME OF CiOOD SODAS AND ICE CREAM

Of/r Own Make— All Flavors

"Comoy", Surbrug and Dunhill Pipes
Room to rent for a young class re-union headquarters. Good location. fVrite at once.

CABE PRINDLE

Berkshire Hills REQUIREMENTS FOR

Homes and Estates NUMERALS ALTERED

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Student Council Also Adds to Plan

of Limitation of Undergra-

duate Activities

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

Any Fn'sluiiiin wIki liiis played in half

lliL' outside Freslinian (liiines, wlietlier or

net lie lias played in the iiiterelass scries

in any sporl, will he awarded his numerals,

aeeordiiig Id a motion passed l)y the Stu-

dent C'onni'il in session last Wednesday in

Jesiip Hall. The awarding of varsity in-

signia to niiniagers, the I.ouvain Lihrary

Fund, limitation of student aetivities, anil

a report of the Student Friendship Fund
drive were also discussed hy the Couneil.

Hitherto, numerals were awarded oidy

to those F'reshmen who |)layeil on a team
wliieh was victorious in an intcrclass

series, but with the adoption of the motion

slated above, outside games are to he con-

sidere<l. This ruling will ajiply particu-

larly to the Freshman basketball team
this year, since this is the first season that

any outside games have been played by
yearling l>asketball teams. After some
di.scu.ssion as to the granting of varsity

insignia to managers who had not fnltilled

their regular duties, the following clause

was moved and passed: "Managers shall

receive their letters upon the authorization

of the Athletic Council." Sewall 23 was
authorized to carry on the Louvain Library

Fund campaign at his own discretion.

Blake "22, chairman of the eornmitteeon

tlic limitation of student activities recom-

aiendeil certain additions to the (das.sifica-

lion of .such aetivities, and the following

were accepted and authorized to be jjrinted

in Tnio Uecoru: In Cla.ss 15—(,'luiirnian of

the Preparatory Schools Committee, Man-
ager of Soccer, ('hairman of the Honor
System Committee, Chairman of the

Interfraternify Council; in Class ('

—

membership on the Honor System Com-

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart ofNew York City,
assists college graduates to realize theirbusiness or professional ambitions.

Pnce Institute offers Day and EveninE Courses in Accountancy and Business
Administration—co-ordinii ted field work, inspection and lecture trips tooffioesand
plants of New York's larRcst husiness orBanizntions^a helpful vocational service
for all BtudentK. New clusses form in July Hnd September. Writu for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

After the Game Drive to the

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INGALLS. Hostess

Salads, Sandwiches and Light Lunch
Fried Chiclcen

A pleasant place to bring your parents,
friends and houseparty guests

2 MILES FROM THE CAMPUS ON THE GREEN RIVER ROAD

mittee. It was also voicd that the presi-

dency of any clas; be removed fnim any
cla.ssifieation.

Chairman Ulake '22 of the Student

Friendship Fmid drive nuuh' a report of

the campaign in College which was ac-

cepted, and a vote of appreciation extended

to him and to the rest of the committee.

The full report is as follows:

Total receipts, I51,(i4.s.s.")

Kxpenditures:

Kagle Printing Co., iChecUs). (l.OO

1>. P. Childs Stamp Co., .4(1

Williams Print, 2.75

Total Kxpendiinn

Net Recei|)ts,

S0.2I

Sl,l«i).(i4

COLLEGE NOTES

b. T. .\driance, Hergea. Mozoian, IJrod-

head, Cameron, Caini)bell, II. C. Clark,

R. H. Davis, Howard, Morgan, Phillips,

and Onthank '25, have entered the com-
[jctition for the position of second as-

sistant manager of the Musical Clubs.

ALUMNI NOTES

1877

Howard W. Carter has been I'lcctod

.secretary of the I'niversitv Club of I'asa-

dcna, Cal. Mr. Carter was responsible

for the organization of the club, whi<'li

has memliers re])resentiiig tlie leading

colleges in all i)arts of the ccamtry.

1883

F'rederii'k CU'Jler was elected one of the

\'ice-presid(Mits of the Har .Vssoeiation of

Xew York at tin' amuial meeting held re-

cently in Xew ^'(llk City.

1888

.Albert Halbboiic was elected a member
of the executive rcmnnitlec of the Mar
Association of New York at the recent

annual meeting.

1916

Charles 1). KepiuT. .Ir. was ordained to

the Congregational Ministry in the lOliot

Church of Newton, Mass., on April 2S.

Mr. Kepner has accepted a call to thi'

Church of (he Sea and Land of New York
Citv.

Stowers and Fasce

are Chosen Captains

(Centinuod from First i'liiie 1

he was Irea.surer and valedicloriiin ni il,,,

.scnicu- class and where he played ,,., ii,,.

ha.sel)all and basketball teams. II. h:i-ii

member of his i^huss relay li^ani m his

freshman year at Williams and h.i- l».(.|i

captain of his el.a.ss le.ani the la-l uoi

years. He also ran anchor man mi ilii.

varsity relay team Ihis winter, l.a-i vcur

he was elected .second assislani niMiniucr

of swinuning. He is a menilier of i h, /';«

SifiiiKi Kiippii fraternity.

Fasce prepared for Williams :ii \W
.\(lams High School, .\dams, whnv \v

played on Ihe football, baskclliall, and

baseball teams, lie has run uiili ihc

cross-country team for two years, lini^liaiB

first 11 each of the dual meets la-i Kill,

anil has run 'n the two mile cvcnl nii thr

varsity trai'k team for the 'asl three \va\->.

He is also a member of the Fire Hndriilc',

and has run on his class ri'lay Iciiiii Ini

three vears.

ONE BRAND
ONE QUALITY'
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette

—

CAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.

Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's

possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos— and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

—that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amel
R.i. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COq WInston-Salem, N. C.

I
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College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place lo Gel the

Besi for the Least

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Siindwich Mnn

To Members of the Senior Class
Do yoii expect o enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a instinctive, professional schot)! in the heart <'t New Ynrk City,
assists coUe^i' f^'raduateM v> realize I heir business or pr<jfessional ambitions.

Picc Institute otTef* D:iv imJ ICveninu Courses in Accoiuitaiicy imil Pusineps
Ailministnition — co-nrdinjitedftelil work, iiisrecln n iiiui lecture trips lo ottn-es jiru
plants ol Npw York's hirufst iMisiiiess Mri;,-ini/.iti..ii-; - ;> lielplitl vociitiuniil '•t-rvice
f.-r ^ill slu>Jtni.

. Now i:.,ssi's lurni m July ;,mi S.-ptt-mhtf. Wnl-,' lur i;i.ll<.-tin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminel 30 Church Street New York

After the Came Drive to the

Green River Tea Room
\IK.S. C. K. I\<,.\I,I.,S, licisn.ss

Salads, Sandwiches and Lij^ht Lunch
Fried Chicken

A pleasant place to bring your parer^ts,

friends and houseparty guests

2 MIIES EKOM IHi CWII'I S ON THE CKEEN KIVEK KOAI)

ONE BRAND-
ONE QUALITY-
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette

—

CAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.

Nothing is too good lor Camels. They are as good as it's

possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness— the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos— and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one .size package
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
•wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

—that is CAMEL QUALITY,

amel

T

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winilon-S.lem.N.C.
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THE BASEBALL SQUAD ON THE SPRING TRAINING TRIP
Photograph of the Baseball Team During Us .*^tay at the University of Oelaware Ixfo

the Opening ,if the 1922 Season.

OUtlRDON
U. MESSER.
PRESENr DI-
RECTOR OF PHY-
SICAL EDUCATION
AT RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUIE

Who Waj Recently Appointed Professor of Pliysical Etucation at Williami to Take Office Nejt Fall

rHE P!TCHI^^_. SIAFF OF THIS YEARS TEAM
Wolfe, Sabin, Gregory, Holmes and Bernard, Who with Cobb, the Star Twirlcr. Have Shown Steady Develop-

ment under the Coaching of jack Coombs.

CAPTAIN
HOYT AT
BAT IN A PRACTICE
GAME WITH THE DELAWARE TEAN..

Whose Steady Playing at Second Ba»e Has Been a Feature in the Games This Year.

CAST OF THE COUEGE SMOkER AS IT APPEARED BEFORE THE STUDENT BODY
Scoring a Decided Hit in the Musical E»lravaganM "Vanity Fair
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JOSLIN & LANDRY, CONTRACTORS - AND BUILDERS

ARTIIIR \V. JOSI.IN DAVID C. LANDRY
161 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass.

MASON WORK ON NEW LIBRARY BY US

Infirmary and Isolation Ward, Williams Hall,

The following buildings also built by us:

Chemical Laboratory, Psi Upsilon Fraternity House, (k>ncrete Grand Stand, Concrete Heating Tunnels

John Farquhar's Sons Inc.

Roofers and

Sheet Metal Workers

9 SILVER STREET. SOUTH BOSTON

Telephone South Boston 42

WILLIAMS COLLEGE LIBRARY

rHOMPSON MEMORIAL CHAPEL

HOPKINS HALL

MANN.

Bowker & Archer Marble Co.
,1122 Tremont Building

Boston, Mass.

FOREIGN and AMERICAN MARBLES
FOR

IN lERIOR FINISH

MONUMENTAL and CHURCH MEMORIALS

AT PRESENT-ERECTING ALL THR MARBLE FOR THE NEW LIBRARY

Wc bvt r«r May yevs tmmAti (k •nrllc ««li ftr tht nrim CAfc BiiUliiis

STETSON HALL LIBRARY

STETSON Hall, the new Willlanns library building, made possible by funds bequeathed by the
late Francis Lynde Stetson '67. will be, upon its completion in the early fall, a structure which,,

for Its size and importance, wilt rank with the finest college libraries of the country. Built of
natural brick, with limestone trimmings, the building resembles Grace Hall and is distinctly the
Georgian type of architecture. It has a total fronta^ of 126 feet and a depth of 100 feet. If con-
struction work allows the transfer to their new location the more than 100,000 volumes which
the (Allege possesses will be undertaken during the coming summer, to permit of their use with
the reopening of college in the autumn.

Of especial interest to Williams men will be the Wllliamsiana Room on the first floor, which
will contain literature of a nature peculiarly interesting to undergraduates and alumni of the
(^^ollege. This will include historical works on Williams College and Williams men, together with
volumes written by graduates of the college.

A feature of the building will be the Chapln Roonn, which will serve as the permanent home of
the Alfred Clarke Chapin Americana and Incunabula collection. This collection of rare books
can hardly be duplicated at the present time. The room is one of the three two-story roomn in

the building, and will be admirably appointed in oak and bronze, together with a vault for the
protection of the most valuable objects.

On the ground floor will be the Hamilton Wright Mabie Room, finished in marble and quartered
oak. This room will be used solely as a reading room, and will be provided with a library of popular
interest. Alfred Clarke Chapin '69 and Hamilton Wright Mable '67 were lifelong friends of Mr,
.Stetson and of Williams College.

^

The Black room of the library, with a capacity uf 320,000 volumes, will cofilaln seven fliHfi^ uf-

steel stacks, with the possibility of two more stories to be added, bach floor will be reached by stair

way and electric elevator and six carrels on each floor will provide room for individual study by

Btudents and members of the faculty.

Compliments of

CRAM & FERGUSON, Architects

BUERKEL & CO.
INCORPORATKl)

Engineers and Contractors for

HEATING AND
VENTILATING
SYSTEMS
POWER PLANTS

Engineers and Contractors for

the New Library Building

18-24 Union Park St. Boston, Mass.

1,000,000 Common Brick, 150,000 Harvard Brick

I'SKl) IN

STETSON HALL LIBRARY
hTRNISIIKI) HY

PARRY BRICK CO.
77 SIMMKIl ST. BOSTON. MASS.

WM. F. ROSS & CO,
Manufacturers of

Interior Woodwork, Fine Furniture

Modeiling, Carving, Ornamental

Stone and Plaster Work

HIXON ELECTRIC COMPANY
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

308 dover .street

Boston

ALLWOOD
IS NOTALIKE
Tile LiiiuIht wc fiirnisliecl for the l/ilirnry lins Ikvii

of liifili stHiularH ^'''"^K'

We have furnished ATI,.\S Porllaiul (Vinrnt for foiiii

datioiis and mason work.

.1. B. KIXCS Windsor <enient Plaster, anil TKIKK
HYDR.VTED Finishing l.ime throughout the l)iiildiii|;. Thrs«-

and other HKiH ('I..\SS building materiaLs c-an lie lind from
us. I*t us quote you on your requirements.

TACONIC LUMBER COMPANY
M Water Street Wlliianutown, Mass.

Work done in WiKamBtown
in addition to

Stetson Library

Grace Chapin Hall

Sigma Phi Dining Room
Library for Kappa Alpha

193-207 Bridge Street East Cambridge, Mass.
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ALUMNI of Williams G>llege should plan to return at least once during the

Summer and revisit their former haunts around the Village Beautiful.

At the Summer Institute, during the vacation period this year, men of national

and international prominence will give a series of lectures on the important present-

day political and economic questions.

Parents of men attending Williams will (iind pleasure in seeing their son* in delight-

ful Willianutown.

A WOODLAND ROAD CHAPIN HALL

Gttf Suits

uBu SbMS

Colteie lies ii

frilcfaly ohn

COTMLL'^'UONAM)
472 Broadway The Shop for Men Albany, N. Y

Driiini Cloves

HOTEL ASTOR
TIMKS Square, NEW YORK

VISITORS who know New York will tell you thaH^^
|

spite its excellence of service and cuisine, Hotel Astorf
|

nires lire no hifiher th»n those of any fine hotel. Whether

you wiint a single room or an elahorate suite you will find

at the .\8tor the utmost in comfort. Numerous and
distinctive restaurants, lounges, promenades and writ-

inft rcMims to gratify your every mood. I lere is New York's

world of pleasure at your very door.

ANTICIPATING the demands of well dressed Wil-

liams men is a hobby of the Shop for Men. When
you are in town drop in to see our new oxford cloth

shirts with attached collars. We've l>een thinking

Williains would like it.

The Mountain Rose Inn
MOHAWK TRAIL-

Sleep and Eat on the Mountains

Elegant Rooms . . . Good Food

PICNIC GROUNDS

TO iiAVK sa r; .'T TUK AST^S.
liTTO IIAVK Lived IN New York

i^'
Yor I'iiii iK'i .M.I. (Ill-

ni'w* of I lie iliiy Kvery

Kvenlntt.iiiMiMul of wiiilin):

Hill 11 ilif Next Momlnft.

MKCAISK
Til.' Tit WSrmrr in>» .nrrl.-.

IIh- full ilti> l<'H«4il «m- rt'iHirl «tf

III, \..<. iulol I'n.- \Vli> »i<ii:-

(;kt

tCf)r Cransicript

•.It KKMIS'and thi>

Williams News RtMtni

WiUiamstown

National Bank
Capital. $50,000. Surplus

and Net Profits. $M).(XXI

USUAL BANKING
FACILITIES EXTENDED

Safely Deponit Boxes (or

Rent. .Students' Account.i

Ritiived on Liberal IVrmn

W H < I.AHK. l-„~u.l.i,i

SI-.VI J«AN( >.. V... !• .1. „,

A I. KVI NS 1 ^.h..,

^1%ATSY
1 PITANIELLO

4OHAWK TRAIL

±

WHEN IN N. Y. TY
IKHfjaUepJforb, . b.

Best British Footwear

9-7 Cast 44th Street

A Comiete Lbe of

India^ Souvenirs

Candies, Sodas and

Cigarettes

PICNIC PARTIES

SANDWICHES

New York City

; t L 1 I- h A li ; A N ,

WILLIAMS COLLEGE, -^
W I LL I AM ST OWN , M A S ^*i^*'
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'GARGOYLE' ELECTS

SEVENTEEN JUNIORS

Senior Honorary Society Chooses

1923 Members in Formal

Tap Ceremony

J. c. WARD FIRST MAN
TAPPED FROM CLASS

E. Shuttleworth Receives Second

Honorary Position As Last

Man Taken

.Scvcnli'fn tiu-inlicrH nf tin- tIiimh of l'J'i:{

,,i.ri. iIccKhI 111 llli' Cnrilnijli .Sncii'ly as n

p-siiK of till' I'li'ctifiris hclil !iis( 'riicsday

iiftrrriDon, on the Ijibnnitory Ciilnpils,

J;tnti's ('. Wunl of KaliHiiH Cily, .Mo., rc-

„\\f'\ lirnl liuiior li.v Ix'illK llii' lilsl liiiih

l:ip]iiil from llic I'liiw, wliilr KHwiii .'^liiil-

ilc'worlli, .Ir.t of DoURliiMlon, N. V,, ici-i'iv-

,.,| s(.roll(l lliillorB, liy licillK Ilic hi.sl rii:[li

iMillowini! lire llii' si-vriili'iii juniors

rli.iM'li:

.lAMKS CHAU'I'OHI) \VAH1)
KiinsiiH <'itv. ,\Io.

Iiv II. W. I.von

||i:HllKII'l- MrANKNV
Ni'W York Cilv

l,V II. K.Sl'lliUllllcT

KDWAItl) HOC.IOHS MON.KI
Slimifonl. Conn.
Iiv H. Trcsloii

lillll\Hl) 'lli:ill<I.Mi;H KdWKN
Lowvilliv N. \.

l,v II. M. .\.l.'ini«

Ill'NUV MOOTH WKillTMAN
Nrw York Cilv

liv K. I>. Mc-rkivilli

IHM'STIillOKSmOCK .\N'(;KVINK
Wiiluiii. Mils.-.

liv 1", Itnivvn

ci.iri'oN iii:.\M> s'l'owKns
SoHlli Wc-viMoiMli, Mii.«s.

Iiy C. S. Uii-linioiul

lU'SSKI.I, CIIOSHY CI.AHK
New Hri)!h(oii. N. V.

\.v A. I.. Hcckcl

WINdATK lil.XMY, 2m\
Iliivcrl'ill, Mii,w.

liv n, II, Wnlliicc

i;(;i' Yici'f)i: rArtCF,
Ailiinis, M11S.S.

liv II. M. MimlironiiTV

CIl MU.KS AI Iti;ilT HOYNTOX. .IH.

Wm'o. Ti'Mis

liv \V. H. llii'Iinrilnon

W 11.1,1AM UVVVii ,«tkimii:ns(in
niililtli, Minn.
l>v r. M. I'liiki-

(lUKNVIM K .'<TI'l)N<i SIOWAM.
I!vf, N. Y.
livC. K. Ziill.'.s

(ll\lll.i:s lOinVAItl) MAXWKl.l,
Mm.li'liiir. X. .1

liv v.. A . I'"nr(ro

Slli;il.\lAXAHMSTI!OX(; .I(iM:S

Xc«- York Cilv
liv \V. C. HiirL'iT

Ull.l.M'l) KVANS IHIYT, .IH.

W illiiiirslown. Muss.

liv 11. K. Si-hmilllcr

Mi'.MX SIIirn.KWOHTII. .IH.

Dnmrllislon, X. Y.
liy .1. Iv \Vil.soM

(Continued on Fourth iTairp.)

'Pi Delta Epaihn' Society

Chooses Nine More Men

I'Jrrtion of riini' iiiorc ini'n 10 uicinlx-r-

sliip in Ihi' Williiinw rhiipltT of I'i Ihlln

I'ljisUtm, llii' niilional journiilislir soi-ioly

whiili ri'ririlly i;riinli'<l a rhiiplir lo \\ i|.

liiiNis, lm.s just liccn iinnoiiin-(>iI. 'riu> now
nicrnlHTu, all of the cIiiks of Iir2:i, iiri';

I'irncHi <t. Angi'vinc of Witltiin, .Miis.-..

Kcnni'lli I'. Ilrill if llnrlford, Ciiiin.,

.lolin C. Hycm of I'lilhnin Manor, N. V.,

.I0I111 C. Ilillon of .Irrsiv Cily, X. .1.,

CImrlos I-:. .\la.v«Tll of .Mojilihiir, X. .1.,

Ili'rlivrl .MiAni'iiy of .New York City,

Kent II. Xcwl if lliirlfiml, Conn.,

Haven P. Perkins of HirniiliKliain, .Ma.,

anil (Irenville S. Sewall of Rye, N. Y. 17

men are now nienilH'rw of tlu' WillillliiH

eliapler of llie soeiely.

INTRAMURALS WON BY

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

Fisher and Clark Strike Out Nine

and Ten Men Respectively

in Final Game

DR. GARFIELD SPEAKS

AT 'RECORD' BANQUET

Eight Alumni and 30 Board Mem-
bers Attend Gathering at

Williams Inn

Del til Kiippii I'ipsildti ciiNJIy (Icfi-alt'il

1I1C slnuin Di'lta l*si iciirn 7-4 in the linal

Kitiiic for llw (liiiiiipiniiship (if ihc iiitr;i-

niuriil liiisctiiiU sfi'ic.-' lust 'rii<'.sij;iy niiiiiiiii^

fin \V<-s1<in Firld. TIh- |iit<-liiiit; of Ixxli

Fiwljcr fiir tlic winniTs jiiid Clark fur ihc

liiscrs fciilurcil 111)' Kii'in'. tl»' funiiiT slrik-

wiV. out nine iik'ii ami the latter ten.

I''islicr and Hcrkwith funned llic liatlery

fur the winnerh. Delta IVi was ahir tn

re;ieli Kislier fur only llnvi' .sidV Iiiow^. one

of wliieh wxv^ a trii)le l>y H. Mellon, l.nt

Delta Kap|)a I'ipHilon experienced little

didirully in liiltlnK Cliirk, eonaertin^ for

si.\ hit.s. Delta Kappji Kp-^^ilon started

the HiorintE mtikiti^^ one tally in the lirst

inning, .\fter Ma.son and Dickey had

ilied out ami struck out respectively,

HurniT single*! and totik .'<e(MHid un a passt'<l

liall liy Huffman. Kishcr siiit^led and

Kcnred HurtHT A(rain in 'N- Miird inniuK.

Diekcy wnred amither tally for the win-

nerw. ('handler and Masun Mnielt nut

and Diekey walked, stole si-eoiid and

s'-ore<l on a wild throw hy Clark over

second. Delta Psi pushed two runs ov(

r

the plate in their half of the fourth inniiin.

Idc opened the irniiiif! hy sin((linn, tiikinn

M-eiind when A. Mellon widked. H.

Mi-lhin was hit l>y a pitched Imll and

liodnmanreaeheil lirst on a lielder's choice,

I(h- lieiliK forcei! out at 1 he plate. < ':inip-

hcll reached first on an erntr liy Lawder,

hoth A. Mellon and H. MclUin seoriiin.

In the (iftli inning the Delta Kappa

Kpsilon team added two m<ire runs to its

total, Dickey and Burner walking and

scoring on a siiircliitin sinjilc by l-"ishcr.

Delta I'si evera-d up the score in the sixth.

A. Mellon reuchinn lirst on a iielder's

choice ami scoring on a triple hy It.

MeUon, llodptnan H"' «'" ''a.sc thnuinh a

licUler's choice. H, Mellon hciriK thrown

<iu1 at tla' plate, and seoretl on a pas.seil

hall. In the la.st half of the sixth Delta

Kap)ia Kpsilon clinched the nariif hy

seorinn Ihn-e tallies. KniHin sinjih'd and

stole second and third ami scored on a

THREE MEMORIAL DAY CONTESTS WON

FROM AMHERST BY WILLIAMS TEAMS

TENNIS TEAM WINS 6-1

Bennet Scores Amherst's Only Point

by Defeating Prescott in

Close Contest

WILLIAMS WINS DOUBLES

Rowse, Cook, Ewing, and Blackmer

Take Singles Matches From
Amherst Netmen

AlnherBt, Mass., .May 3(1—Willianw ile-

fealeil AinhersI liy the seore of IWI in the

annual Ko'f nialeh lii'lween the Iwo eol-

leKi'H on I he eoiirw of Ihe .Mount Tom
Coniitrv Chill loilav.

As (iiieslH of 'rut: Wii.i.i.amh llEcoHn,

soinr 'M^ innlerKnulnate inenilirrs nf the

stuff uini ei((ht alumni merntior.s of pasi

Imiinls. not only of the preseni putiliea-

tinii. Imt al.so of the WiUiiimK lirritir imd

Ilie Mlinmrum which preeeiled The
Hi:rniin. held a lianriuel Monday eveniliK

al Ihe Willinin.i Inn. Sehaufllor "22.

edilor-in-ehief of the departin); hoard was

In;. st master, and sperehes were Kiven liy

rrvsident Harry \. (JarlUdd 'KS, Sewall

'2;t. .-md (ieortio ,\. Mason 'ill.

Scliaiilller. in « brief ojM'ninji speeidl, de-

eliiivd his ennvietion that Ihe Ik'sI days

for TuK IlKcoRn wore in the future.

President (iarfield, edilor-in-<'hief of the

Af}ii tuuiiin in IKS.'t, then spoke a fi'W words

ill appreeialion of the work nf Tut:

llfioHli. He was followed liy Sewall who
praisid the work of Ihe 11122 hoanl and

outlined the plan of Ihe pre.seni staff. Mr.

Miisoti liroiifcht the sixi'cdies tn a close,

cniphiisizinu II"' value of Tiik llEroRl) in

kecpinn alumni in tniu'h with Ihe eollene.

Ill addition to the speakers, the follow-

iiiK nlntnni wore prcwnl : Harlan H. Bal-

l»rd 74, .lohn F. Kilcheii, ,Ir. 'Nil, Talcott

M Hanks '(K), Frank I,. I.uee '01, and

lames i;. King and Itonnld V. Welistcr 12.

single hy Chandler. .Ma.son walkeil

scored with' Chandler on it .sinfjle

Dickey.

The box score follows;

(Continued on Third Page.)

Coach Wendell Determines

Opening of Fall Practice

In an address lo Ihe foothall men last

Tuesday inorninii in the .lestip Heading

Kooin, Coach Percy ^Vendcll aimounced

Ihal praelice for Ihe mcmlHTsnf Ihe s(|Uad

will start on Thursday, Se]ilcaiher 14, and

reipiesleil the canilidates lo return lo

College in k<mhI shape for the intensive

work-onls that will coinineaie with Ihi'

heKiuninii of the fall lerm. Men should

use their liesl jlldftinent. he sidd, aliont

IrainillK duriliK .'^'plemlier and should

come hack in good physical coTnlition.

wilhout, however, overlrainiiiR in iintici-

pation of the season.

Summer addre.s.ses of the canditlales who

reported were taken so that the men

miilht 1»' reached if I es,sary. In idusinn

his lirict talk. Coach Wemk'll declared

thai more would 1h' expected of the team

durlnfc the eoininft sea.son, ami that, there-

fore, each man woulil Ix' obliged to work

harder.

Taking liolli nf Ihe donliU'S matches.

and all liijl < nf Ihe siii).des inalchcs. the

Williams Iciiiiis team defeated .\nihel'st

decisively on. the CoUcjie courts Tuesday

tniirniliK by a li-1 score. Iletinett, playing

nimiber one for the I'lirjile and White, won
the only point scored by .\mhcrsl in de-

feat inn U.S. Preseotl 4-«, li-2. IM, playinil

a steadier, more accurate, and more con-

sistent game than his o])poneiit.

Captain Kowse of Williams had little

tliflicidty in disposing of Titus of .\iiiherst

in sliaight sets (i-l, li-4. 'Phe Williams

player showed more accuracy in driving

the ball, and also played a good gaiii(> al

the nel. nlllcliLssing his opponent ill both

of these cla.s.ses nf the game. Plimpton

(Conlinued on Third Paue.)
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The Trophy Again
llitilc \'icliiiy of Williams over

rsl in ba.sebail. leiiriis, and golf

'llesdav gi\es llie coveted Tropliv
Millies to Williati.sliy a score of HI

W iMiatiis has now won the pii/.e

Sllccessi\e \eiirs. The score in

.piirt this past year is as follows:

Tsl Williams
I'oiitl.iill 4
Haskelhall
llockcv I

.Swiminitig I)

Debating I)

Track 4

Mascliall I

Tennis 2
Coif I

III

BALL TEAM WINS BY 8-5

Big Rally in Fourth With Seven

Runs Assures Triumph for

Home Team

LEETE FANS 12 BATTERS

Gregory Chief Star of Game With

Steady Pitching and Three

Hits for Purple

SOPHOMORES WIN IN

INTERCLASS CONTEST

Judges Praise Annual Singing and

Rank 1922 Second, With 1923

in Third Place

TEAM TO PLAY THREE

CONTESTS NEXT WEEK

Purple Nine Will Face Dartmouth,

Norwich, and the University

of Vermont

I'tiusvially well rendered souks marked

the interelass siiifcJng contest held Tuesday

aflernocni as part of the Memorial Day
escicic-', t'i" S"]'i' '.Tf- •*i''n'n(5 with

their class sonn and Xcath ihv Shwlmv of

Ihe Hills. The eontenl was judnt'd hy

Professors Douuht\- and Maxcy. Assistant

Professor Shepard. Mr. Salter and Mr.

T.di-ott M. iianks <«).

It was the opinion of the jud«es that the

sinnlnj; Tuesday- was far superior to any-

thing of Ihe kind in n-ceiit years. The

i-Veshnien started the sinninn with Yard

hij Ynnl, which was followed hy the class

s mg. the miisii- for which was composed hy

Ihickel aTid l'"isclier '2'), and tlie words hy

Phimley and Soliy ''2n. The S'phoniores

saiiK next in order, their class sonn. with

words l>y .\cheson "21 and music hy Wil-

cox '21. iH'innthc hit of the day. Shepard-

sim '2'^ was Ihe coinpo.ser of the .lunior

.M)nn, which was sunn ^>y 'he n(2;i men

foUowinn llicir choice of the college sonn^.

Our Mtillnr. The Seniors, ii.iivv Alma

MiiUr ami their ilass sonji, for which (!ar-

lield '22 wrote the music and Simons '22

the words.

The r-.inlesi closed with ihe sitlKinK of

Th, Mo>int»ii<s liy all the iimlerirraduates.

A<he.s..n and Wilcox '21, the wriN-rs of the

sophomore song, will receive the ammal

prize award of ten dollars.

CALENDAR

lOMO a. ni.

4m
9.{H)

8.1.5

2.30

9.(K)

2.30

U).(M)

,S.(H)

3.()()

M
p. m.-

p. m.

T\

p. in.-

W1-;

p. m

TH
p. ni

p. in.'

SA

p. m.

INDAV. jrXK (

-College Chapel. Itev. \in-

eent Hnvi-Kooth. D.D. of

Beimin(?ton. Vl. will

pn'acli. Thomjison Mem-
orial Chapel.

ONDAV, .H'NE 12

l^xaminations close.

House ilanees.

KSDAV, .irXK 13

-Caf) ami HcIIk performances.

Chiipin Hall.

DXKSDAY, JUNK 14

Ha.sehall. Williams vs. Ver-

mont. \\'eston Field.

Senior Promenade. Ltisell

gvnuiaHitini.

rilSDAV, JrXK 15

-Hiiseliall. Williams vs. Dart-

niouth. Weston Kield.

lUDAY, Jl'XE m
-Chuw Day Excreises. Cam-

pus.

—Fraternity reunions.

TIHIUV. .irXK 17

— Ha.'«ehall. Williams v.-*. Xor-

wieh Tniversity. Weston

Field.

In a .series of ( 'onmicnceira-til games the

I

\\'illiams innc will face the I'niversity of

N'ermont on Wedne.-^day, Juih' 1-1, Dart-

mouth on Thursday, June 15, and Xor-

wieh I'tnversity on Saturday, June 17 on

Weston Field. The Purple has met

neither Xorwich nor Dartmcmfh on the

diamond this year, hut was defeated hy

the N'ermoiit team hy the score of o-4 in a

ten inniiiK natia- earlier in the .season.

DartuKiuth is hy far the strongest oppo-

nent of the three, and, judginn from com-

parative scores, should gtj into tin nanu- a

favorite. The marki'd iinprnv<'mcnt shown

hy the Williams nine during the last few

games, and esjiecially against Auiheist,

jioints, however, io a stiff hattl<' in the

contest with the (Sreen. Dartmouth's

greatest achievement of the .season lies in

its 4-3 victory over the strong Princeton

team of May 17. The Tigi-r nine de-

feated Williams hy the decisive score of

it-I. Dartmoiith has won three contests

over the Columhia nine, by the scores cf

3-1, 4-2, and 0-6. The Blue and White

was victorious in its game with Williams

oil the southern trip hy the .score of \)-\.

The DartmiMith-Wesleyan game was :i

landslide for the (IrecTi, ending with the

score Hi-.') in favor of Dartmouth. On the

(ither hand the Weslcyan-Williams series

netted one game for each team. Other

(Ireen victories include two over Middlc-

liury, fi-3 and l(i-l, one over the t'niver-

1 sity of Maine. 3-(). one over Norwich, li-2.

I and one over M. -\. C. s-4. Darlnxouth

I

has lost lo Holy Cro.ss, lH-3, and to Ihe

[

Cniversity of I'ennsylvania hy the score

I of 4-0, although the tatter defeat was later

I reprieved hy a return game.

In adilition to a previous victory over

the Purple Vermont has scored a KMI

shutnait against Middlelniry. and took a

f)-l game from the same team a little later.

Providence CtUlege fell a victim to the

(Continued oa Sixth Page.*

Continuing the winning sin'ak wlm-li

was -started in the Wesleyan ganu* last,

Saturdav, the varsity hasehid! tiiim drove

out .seven runs in om<- hig inning and l.and-

ed vVmherst a thorough defeat in the an-

mial Memorial Da> i'oni<'st. l.cete, who

pro\ed wild from the slart, i-nniipled hc-

fore the attack of llic Purple Imlters. while

Williams playe.l ^dinost errorless Wall he-

hind tlu' excellent pitching of (Iregory,

and won liantlily hy an H-fj si-ore.

Tin- Williams pitcher was the bright

light of the day, holding Andierst hillcss

until the .sixth irmiiig and driving out

three clean Ill's III three tiims al hat.

He weakened toward the laltiT part of the

gami', but this was due t<i the circimistance

that after his victory over Wesleyan on

Saturday, he was called upon to pitch this

game hecause of Cohb's forced absence

from the .sipiad. The winile Purph' team

showed a revers.-il of f(tnn from the earlier

gaiiM's of the season and ])l!tye'l consistent

and heady haseball from start to finish.

Ward, holding ditwn the position of short-

slop in the absence of O'Mricn, who is laid

up with tyi>hoid fever, played exc-ellent

ball. The work of P.ichiriond at first hasc

was featured by a reniarkahlc one-handed

stop in the lirst half of the sixth. Fincke,

at third hase, was dependahle at all times,

driving out Ihe ningle which brought in the

first two runs for Williams.

The i!iuch-h.Taidc<i Lcete. who held

Vale and Harvard to four hits each, did not

jiislify his reputation, and was poorly .sup-

ported hy his team in critical fjlaccs.

Booth at -short stop was the star of the

Purple atul White, playing good ball in

the field and driving out three hits.

Every possible opportimity during the

gaiTie was turned to advantage by the

Purple players. In a douiile rim up in the

fourth iiniing, (ircfiory scored after Ward

had forced him at third, on He.scltfm's poor

throw to the third bap. A fa.st liouhie

play wase\ecu1<'<l in the third iiining when

lloyt threw Haille\'s grounder to Ward

who caught He.sellon between see<md and

third, and Fincke returned the ball to

Hoyl, catching Halle- off se-on I.

.\ detailc 1 account of the game follows:

I its Inning

Booth waike 1 hut was eailiht out sieal-

ing seem 1. Ea ncs was <iut at first on a

Cunlinued on Fifth Paj-'e.)

CALIFORNIANS DEFEAT

PURPLHENNIS TEAM

Prescott and Rowse Fail to Win

Single Match Against Two-
Man Team

Drive for Library for

Louvain Held in College

May 31—With a ((uota of S.'jOO or about

$1 per man, the campaign for the re-

building of the Ijouvain Library destroyed

in 1914 hy the fiornians, will be hehl in

C<)llege today. Sewall '23 is the chairman

of the comniillee in ehnrge of the cam-

paign consisting of one man from each

house. The drive will <'nnsist of the caii-

vjussing at hmcheon ami diimer today of

the various fraternity hou.ses niul the

Commons Club. Cheeks printed for the

desired amount will lie available and it is

hoped that the short and intensive drive

will result in the oversulwcription of the

Hmall <iuota.

Dr. Ravi-Booth to Preach

Dr. Vincent Ilavi-Booth, D.D. of Bi-n-

nington. Vt., will Im' the preacher at the

s(*rvices in t he Thompson M emorial

Chapel at 10.30 next Sunday morning.

In a Iwo man inat(di with the I'liiver-

sity of Southern California played on the

College courts la.st Monday aftenuMin,

Pre.scott and Uowse of the varsity team

lo.st hoth the singles and Ihe doubles to

their opponents. The in:deh between

Prescott an<l Welsh of California was the

most sensational of the day, resulting in a

t>-3. 3-t), ()-2 victory for the latter.

Present t's back court game was un-

usually good. The Cahfornian was ac-

curate in his long drives. C«reen itf Cali-

fornia defeated Uowse of Williams 6-1,

(>-.3 in the oth<^r singles match of the day.

Like his partner, he drove the ball con-

sistently, using one of the new steel

framed racquets. In the doubles, the

visitors defeate<i Preseiitt and Kow.se 7-5,

2-0, fi-;i in a hard mat<'h.

The summary follows:

Singles—Welsh (C) defeated Prescott

(W) (i-;i. 3-li, ()-2; Green (C) defeated

Uow.se (W) (VI, (1-3.

Doubles—Welsh and (ireen (C) defeat-

ed Prescott and Howse (W) 7-6, 2-0. 6-3.
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THE GREYLOCK
At the WtiUrn End o/ the Mohawk Trail

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
The only hotel on the Campus

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Capacity SO Car*

165 ROOMS
110 Private Batha
HENRY N. TEAGUE

ALUMNI of Williams College should plan to return at least once during the

Summer and revisit their former haunts around the Village Beautiful.

At the Summer Institute, during the vacation period this year, men of national

and international prominence will give a series of lectures on the important present'

day political and economic questions.

Parents of men attending Williams will fiind pleasure in seeing their sons in delight-

ful Williamstown.

CHAPIN HALL

)TRELL'^LEONAM)
Broadway The Shop for Men Albany, N. Y.

NTICIPATING the demands of well dressed Wil-

liams men is a hobby of the Shop for Men. When
are in town drop in to see our new oxford cloth

I'ts with attached collars. We've been thinking
liams would like it.

\iv clisl ini'iii>li<'(l

iiiili cinihilion.

'luc won It .shouln

i(lc(l a> d sac

North Adams Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes

For Rent

Storage Vaults for

Silver, Etc.

North Adams, Massachusetts

ot dull Ircn \ ca

le Mountain Rose Inn
-MOHAWK TRAIL-

Sleep and Eat on the Mountains
Elegant Rooms . . . Good Food

IC CRQl
Bungalows and
Tents to Rent

kii i( m^t I atr

F^RINDIJAS

T7^y „^i
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'GARGOYLE' ELECTS

SEVENTEEN JUNIORS

Senior Honorary Society Chooses

1923 Members in Formal

Tap Ceremony

J C. WARD FIRST MAN
TAPPED FROM CLASS

E. Shuttleworth Receives Second

Honorary Position As Last

Man Taken

Scvfiitci-n iiu'inliorK of tlic r'lass of I'lli;}

iicic elect I'd to the (lurfioylc Soeiety as ii

rcsiill of the eloetioiis hi'ld last Tuesday

iiflcriKKin, on the Lalxmitiiry ('«in|nis.

,l;iMies
('. Ward of Kaiisiiw City, Mo., re-

ceived first lionor by being tlie first man

(;i|i|ic(l from the class, while Edwin Shut-

licwortli, .Ir., of Doiinlaston, N. Y., receiv-

ed second honors, by being the last man

t;ik('n.

I'lillowiiig are the seventeen jnniors

clidsen:

.I..\MKS CKAWFOHD \V.\HD
Kansas Oitv, Mo.
by H. W. Lvon

IlKUHKHT McANENY
Now York City

1)V H. K. Sehaurtler

i:d\v.\kd i?(X!Kus monmo
Stanifonl. Conn.
bv K. I'reston

lilCII.Min HKHKIMIOH BOWKX
Lowville, N. Y. ',

liy II. R. .\ilains

HICNHY BOOTH WICiHTMAN
New York City

by K. D. Reek with

KliNI';ST OROKSRECK ANGKVIXE
Wnban, Mass.
))y P. Rrown

CMI'TON HEALD STOWKR.S
South Wevmoutli, Ma.s8.

hy C S. Richmond

Rl'SSELL CROSHY CLARK
New Brighton. N. Y.
bv A. I/. Rocket

WINGATE BTXBY, 2nd
Haverhill. Mass.
bv D. R. Wallace

Efll" VICTOR, T'ASCE
Adams, Milsr.

bv IT. M. Montpomerv
CHARLES AT BIORT BOYNTON, .IR.

Wa(^o. Texas
hy W. R. Richardson

WILLIAM TUTFITR STEPHENSON
Dnlnth, Minn.
bv P.P. Blake

f;RKNVILTJ<: STRONG SE\VALT,
Rve, N. Y.
hv'G. E. Zailes

CILMiLES EDWARD MAXWELL
Montclnir. N. .1.

by E. A. Fargo
SHERMAN ARMSTRONG .TONES

New York City

bv W. C. B\irgcr

WILLARD EVANS HOYT, ,IR.

Willian'stown, Ma.ss.

bv H. K. Schauffler

EDWIN SHTTTTLKWORTH, .IR.

Douglaston. N. Y.
by .1. E. Wilson

(Continued on Fourth IPage.)

DR. GARFIELD SPEAKS

AT KECORD' BANQUET

Eight Alumni and 30 Board Mem-
bers Attend Gathering at

Williams Inn

.\s guests of The Williams Record,

some 30 undprgraduate members of the

stuff and eight alumni meml)er» of pn.sf

h(];irils, not only of the present publica-

liiin, but also of the Willinms Rericw und
till' Mhnaeum which preceded The
Hkcohi), held a banquet Monday evening

III the Williams Inn. Schauffler '22,

'(litor-in-chief of the departing board was
("list master, and Bpeeches were given by
President Harry A. Garfield '85, Sewall

'2:i, and Clcorge A. Mason '91.

Schauffler, in a brief opening speech, de-

flared his conviction thnt the best days
for The Record were in the future.

President (iarfield, editor-in-<;hief of the

Alhmineiim in 188,5, then spoke a few words
in appreciation of the work of The
Hkcord. He was followed by Sewall who
pniised the work of the 1922 board and
"111 lined the plan of the present staff. Mr.
Mii.son brought the speeches to a close,

eniphasizing the value of The Record in

keeping alumni in touch with the college.

In addition to the speakers, the follow-

iiR ahinmi were present: Harlan H. Bal-

'iird '74, ,Iohn F. Kitchen, .Ir. '80, Talcott

M. Banks '90, I'Vank L. Luce '91, and
Jnmes E. King and Ronald F. Welwtcr 12.

'Pi Delta Epsihn" Society

Chooses Nine More Men

Election of nine more men to nieniber-

ship in the Willinms chapter of /'/ IMlii

Eimliin, the naliomil journidi.stie .siiciely

which recently granted a elmpter to Wil-

liams, has just beeiiannoiniced. The new
members, all of the class of l<)2:i, are:

Ernest (i, .\ngevine of Widiaii, .\la.ss.,

Kenneth P. Rritton of Hartford, Conn.,
.lohn C. Ryers of Pelhnm Manor, N. V.,

.lohn C. Milton of .lersey City. .N. J.,

Charles K. .\Ia.\well of .Montclnir, N. ,1.,

Herbert .McAneny of New York City,

Kent II. Newton of Hartford, Conn.,

Haven P. Perkins of Birmingham, .\la.,

and (Irenville S. .Sewall of Hye. N. Y 17

men are now members of the Williams

chapter of the .society.

INTRAMURALS WON BY

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

Fisher and Clark Strike Out Nine

and Ten Men Respectively

in Final Game

Delta Kappa Ejisilon easily defeated

the strong Delta Psi team 7-4 in the final

game for the championship of the intra-

mural buseliall .series last Tuesday morning

on Wiwton Field. The |>itohing of both

Eisher for the winners ami Clark for the

losers feat ured t he game, t he former st rik-

ing out nine mcui and the latter ten.

Fisher and Beekwith formed the battery

for the winners. Delta Psi was able to

reach Fisher for only three safe blows, one

of which was a triple by R. Mellon, but

Delta Kapi)a Epsilon experienced little

difficulty in hitting Chirk, connecting for

si.\ hits. Delta Kappa Flpsilon started

the scoring making one tally in the first

inning, .\fter Mason and Dickey had

flied out and struck out respectively.

Burger singled imd took second on a pa.ssed

ball by Hoffman. Eisher singled and

scored Burger Apdn in 'tic ^hird inning,

Dickey scored another tally for the win-

ners. Chandler and Mu.son struck out

and Dickey walked, stole second and

scored on a wild throw by Clark over

second. Delta Psi i)ushetl two runs over

the plate in their half of the fourth iiming.

Ide opened th(' inning by .singling, taking

.second when A. Mellon walked. R.

Mellon was hit by a pitched ball and

Hodgman rca<'hed first on a fielder's choice,

Ide being forced out at the ))late. Camp-

hell reached first on an error by Lawder,

both A. Mellon and R. Mellon scoring.

In the fifth inning the Delta Kappa

Epsilon team added two more runs to its

total, Dickey and Burger walking and

scoring on a scorching single by Fisher.

Delta Psi evened up the score in the sixth,

A. Mellon reaching first on a fielder's

choice and scoring on a triple by R.

Mellon. Hodgman got on base through a

fielder's choi<'e, R. Mellon being thrown

out at the plate, and scored on a passed

ball. In the last half of the sixth Delta

Kappa Epsilon clinched the game by

scoring three tallies. Kniffin singled and

stole second and third and scored on a

single by (Chandler. Mason walked and

scored with C'handler on a jingle by

Dickey.

The box score follows:

(Continued on Third Page.)

Coach Wendell] Determines

Opening of Fall Practice

In an address to the football men last

Tuesday morning in the Jcsup Reading

Room, Coach Percy Wendell announced

that practice for the members of the squad

will start on Thursday, September 14, and

requested the candidates to return to

College in good shape for the intensive

work-outs that will commence with the

l)eginning of the fall term. Men should

u.sc their Ixist judgment, he said, about

training during September and should

come back in good physical condition,

without, however, overtraining in antici-

pation of the season.

Sinnmcr addresses of the candidates who

reported were taken so that the men

might be reached if neces.sary. In closing

his brief talk. Coach Wendell declared

that more would l)e expected of the team

during the coming season, and that, there-

fore, each man would be obliged to work

harder.

THREE MEMORIAL DAY CONTESTS WON
FROM AMHERST BY WILLIAMS TEAMS

TENNIS TEAM WINS 6-1

Bennet Scores Amherst's Only Point

by Defeating Prescott in

Close Contest

WILLIAMS WINS DOUBLES

Rowse, Cook, Ewing, and Blackmer

Take Singles Matches From
Amherst Netmen

Taking both of the doubles matches,

and all but one of the singles matches, the

Williams tennis team defeated Amherst
decisively (m.the College courts Tuesday
morning by a (i-1 score. Bennett, playing

number one for the Pnrple and White, w<m
the only point scored by .Amherst in de-

feating H. S. Prescott 4-(i, ()-2, (i-3, l)laying

a steadier, more accurate, and more con-

sistent game than his ojjponent,

Cai)tain Rowse of Williams had little

difficulty in disposing of Titus of .\mhcrst

in straight .sets (J-1, tj-4. The Williams

player showed more accuracy in driving

the ball, and also played a good game at

the net, outclassing his oi)])onent in both

of these clas.ses of the game. Plimpton

(Continued on Tliird Page.)

SOPHOMORES WIN IN

INTERCLASS CONTEST

Judges Praise Annual Singing and

Rank 1922 Second, With 1923

in Third Place

Unusually well rendered songs marked

the interda.'^s singing contest held Tuesday

afternoon as part of the Memorial Day
everci;-e'-, th" S-'i'in ','rf— >i''''n'ng with

their cla.ss song and Ncnlh Ihc Shadow of

the llilh. The contest was judged by

Profes.sors Doughty and Maxcy, .\ssistant

Professor Shepiird, Mr. Salter and .Mr.

Talcott .M. Banks '90.

It was the opinicm of the judges that the

singing Tuesday was far superior to any-

thing of the kind in recent years. The

Freshmen started the singing with Ynrd

by Yard, which was followed by the class

smg, the music for which was composed by

Huckel and I''ischer '2,i, and the words by

Phunley and .Soby '2.5. The Soiihomorcs

.sang next in order, their cla.ss song, with

words by .\cheson '24 and niusii' by Wil-

cox '24, being the hit of the day. Shepard-

son '2:5 was the composer of the Junior

song, which was sung by the 1923 men

following their choice of the college songs.

Our Mother. The Seniors, gave Alma

Mnlir and their class song, for which Gar-

field '22 wrote the music and Simons '22

the words.

The contest do.sed with the singing of

The Mniiiildiii.'i by all the undergraduates.

.'Vcheson and Wilcox '24, the writers of the

.soph(unore song, will receive the annual

prize award of ten dollars.

CALENDAR

Sl'NDAY, JUNE 4

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Vin-

cent Rjivi-Booth, D.D. of

Bennington, Vt. will

preach. Thompson Mem-
orial Chapel.

MONDAY, JUNE 12

4.00 p. m.—Examinations close.

9.00 p. m.—House dances.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13

8.1,5 p. m.

—

Cap and lielln performances.

C^hapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

2.30 p. m.— Baseball. Williams vs. Ver-

mont. We-ston Field.

9.(X) p. m.—Senior Promenade. Loscll

gymnasium.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Dart-

mouth. Weston Field.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16

10.00 a. m.—Class Day Exercises. Cam-
pus.

8.00 p. in.—Fraternity reunions.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

3.00 p. m.— Baseball. Williams vs. Nor-

wich University. Weston

Field.

.Vmherst, Ma.ss., May .'JO—Williams de-

feated .\mherst by the score of li-O in the

annual golf match between the two col-

leges on the course of the Mount Tom
Coimlrv Club today.

The Trophy Again
The triple victory of Williams over

.\niherst in liasi'ball, l<'iiiiis, and golf

la.sl Tuesday gi\'es the ('oveteil Tro|)hv
(if Trophies to Willian.s by a M'orc of 1!)

to I. Williams has ncjw wiai the prizi'

three suc<*essi\'e years,

each .sport this jiast yeai

Amherst

Til

II

Football
Basl<elb:

Ilocki'X-

Swininiing
Debating
Track
Haseliall

Tennis
(lolf

e scon- m
as f()lIows:

Williams
4
•J

1

II

4

1

in

TEAM TO PLAY THREE

CONTESTS NEXT WEEK

Purple Nine Will Face Dartmouth,

Norwich, and the University

of Vermont

In a series of C'onimencoment games the

Williams nine will face the University of

Vermont on Wednesday, June 14, Dart-

mouth on Thursday, ,luiie 1.5, ami Nor-

wich University on .Saturday, Juno 17 on

Weston Field. The Purple has met

neither Norwich nor Dartmouth on the

diamond this year, but was defeated by

the Vermont team by the score of .")-4 in a

ten inning game earlier in the sea.stm.

Dartmouth is by far the strongest oppo-

nent of the three, and, judging from com-

parative scores, should go into the game a

favorite. The marked improvement shown

by the Williams nine during the last few

games, .and espc(^ially against .\mheist,

I)oints, however, to a stiff battle in the

c(mtcst with the Green. Dartmouth's

greatest achievement of the .season lies in

its 4-3 victory over the strong Princeton

team of May 17. The Tiger nine de-

feated Williams by the decisive score of

9-1. Dartmouth hius won three {contests

over the Columbia nine, by the scores of

3-1, 4-2, and 9-6. The Blue and White

was victorious in its game with Williams

on the southern tri]) by the score of 9-4.

The Dartmouth-W'csleyun game was a

landslide for the (Ircen, ending with the

score lli-,5 in favor of Dartmfuith. On the

other hand the Wesleyan-Williams series

netted one game for each ti'am. Other

(ircen victories include two over Middle-

bury, 6-3 and lti-4, one over the Univer-

sity of Maine, 3-0, one over Norwich, (1-2,

and one over M. .\. C, .S-4. Dartmouth

has lost to Holy Cross, KKi, and to the

University of Pennsylvania by the score

of 4-0, although the latter defeat was later

reprieved by a return game.

In addition to a previous victory over

the Purple Vermont has scored a 10-0

shut-out against Middlebury, and took a

6-1 game from the same team a little later.

Providence C'ollege fell a victim to the

(Continued on Sixt'i Page.)

Drive for Library for

Louvain Held in College

May 31—With a quota of .1500 or about

SI per man, the campaign for the re-

building of the l/ouvain Library destroyed

in 1914 by the Ciermans, will be held in

College today. Sewall '23 is the chairman

of the committee in charge of the cam-

paign («)n8istinK of one man from each

house. The drive will consi.st of the can-

vas.sing at luncheon an<l dinner today of

the various fraternity houses and the

Commons ('hib. Checks printed for the

desired amount will be available and it is

hoped that the short and intensive drive

will result in the oversubscription of the

small quota.

Dr. Ravi-Booth to Preach

Dr. Vincent Ravi-Booth, D.D. of Ben-

nington, Vt., will lie the preacher at the

services in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel at 10..30 next Sunday morning.

BALL TEAM WINS BY 8-5

Big Rally in Fourth With Seven

Runs Assures Triumph for

Home Team

LEETE FANS 12 BATTERS

Gregory Chief Star of Game With

Steady Pitching and Three

Hits for Purple

Continuing tlie winning slre;ik which

was started in the Wesleyan game la.st

Saturday, the varsity bas(4iall leam drove

out se\'en runs in one big itming and l.and-

e<l .Amherst a thorough defeat in the an-

nual .Memorial Day contest. I.ec'le, who
proved wild from the start, criim|)l('<l lie-

fore the attack of tin' I'cirple battels, while

Williams played almost errorless liall be-

hind the exrelleiit pitching of (Iregory,

and won bandily by an S-.5 score.

The Williams pitcher was the bright

light of the (lay, bolcling .\mher.st bitless

until the .sixth inning and driving out

three clean hits in three times at bat.

Me weakened toward the latter part of the

game, but this was due to the circumstaiice

that after his victory over Wesleyan on

Saturday, he was called upon to pitch this

game because of Cobli's forced absence

from the .squad. The whole Purple team

•showed a reversal of form fnun the earlier

games of the season and jilayed consist cut

and heady ba.seball from start to finish.

Ward, holding down the position of short-

stop in the absence of O'Hrieii, who is laid

u]) willi tyjihoid fi'ver, played excellent

ball. The work of Hichniond at first base

was featured by a remarkable one-handed

stop in the first half of the sixth. I'lncke,

at third ba.sc, was depemlabic at all times,

(Irivin;! o\it the single which bnaight in the

fir.st two runs for Williams.

The iiuicli-heralded Leete, who held

Yale and Harvard to four hits each, did not

justify his reputation, and was |)oorly su])-

IHirtcd by his team in critical places.

Booth at short stop was the star of thi^

Purple and White, playing good ball in

the licKI and driving out three hits.

I'^vcry po.ssilile opportunity during llie

game was turned to advantage by the

Purjilc playi'is. In a diaible run up in the

fourth inning, (ircgory scored after Ward

had forced him at third, on Ilesellon's |)oor

throw to the third bag. A fast double

play was executed in the third inning when

Iloyt threw Iladley's grounder to Ward
who caught lleselton between .second and

third, and Finck<' returne<l the ball to

Iloyt, catching Halle; off se'onl.

.'\ dctaile I account of the game follows:

1 iis. Inning

Booth walkel but was caujht out steal-

ing si'crmd. Ea ncs was cait at fir.st on a

(Continued on Fifth I'aKC.)

CALIFORNIANS DEFEAT

PURPLE TENNIS TEAM

Prescott and Rowse Fail to Win
Single Match Against Two-

Man Team

In a two man match with the Univer-

sity of .Southern California played on the

College courts last Monday afternoim,

Prescott and Uow.se of the varsity team

lost both the singles and the doubles to

their opponents. The m:itch betwci'n

Prescott and Welsh of California was the

most sensational of the day, resulting in a

IK3, 3-6, 6-2 victory for the latter.

Prescott's back court game was un-

usually good. The Californian was ac-

curate in his long drives. Crci'ii of Cali-

fornia defeated Row.se of Williams 6-1,

(Kl in the other singles match of the day.

Like his partner, he drove the ball con-

sistently, using one of the new steel

fraineil racciucts. In the doubles, the

visitors defeated Pres<'ott and Rowse 7-6,

2-(V 6-;i in a hard inat<'h.

The summary follows:

Singles—Welsh (C) defeated Prescott

(W) (V-;}, 3-(), 6-2; Green (C) defeated

Rowse (W) 6-1, 6-3.

Doubles—Welsh and Oreen (C) defeat-

ed Pre.seott and Rowse (W) 7-6, 2-6, ft-3.

a
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.
The "Williams Trianplp."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increa.sed Cooperation betwi!on .Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.
An International Williamfi.

The last issue of The Record for the

.vear will appear on Commencement Day,

Monday, June 19.

all itN nmnifold iMineHts and axHociiilionM,

to slip into the fur reccHses of the "hard-

headed" busiiie.'js inan'H mind. Williams

d(H!s an immeasurable amount for each of

her Kraduates, and justly deserves any

umouiit of loyalty and thouKht which her

ulunini may K've her. The loyal enthu-

siasm with which the War Memorial ICn-

dowment Drive wits answered shows that

the alumni of Williams needed only to be

aroused. One of the greatest benefits de-

rived from that campaign has been the

unifying influence among the alumni

gained through the general call to service,

and the firm loyalty to Williams which it

insjiired.

When members of the class of 1922 are

culled upon, in future years, to play their

part in furthering the interests of the

College, we hope they will have a vivid

remembran(!e of the feelings they now

experience at the close of their under-

graduate days. Wo hope that they will

always remember their debt to Williams,

which can only he repaid l>y the finest type

of loyalty. "May we ever stand at her

own right hand, to do what she bids us to

do."

OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

FOR MILITARY TRAINING

Red, White and Blue Courses Will

Give Chance for Summer
Instruction

The War Is Over

"The tumult and the shouting dies,"

Long ere now the smoke has drifted from

the fields of battle, revealing the van-

quished forms of three proud teams whi(^h

had previously come with great pomp and

splendor from their homes near Northami)-

ton. The Trophy of Trophies again comes

to the Sons of Eph for another year, gained

by the one-sided score of 19-4.

The Record extends sincere congratula-

tions to the three teams which were vic_

torious on Memorial Day, but especially

to the baseball team, whose new-found

enthusiasm and power points to bright

days ahead. Perhaps the jinx has at last

been broken, and the untiring efforts of

Coach Cooml)s for the nine and for Wil-

liams are finally to be rewarded.

The score by which Williams wins the

Trophy for t he third successive year would

seem to point to a sad lack of opposition.

Yet in every contest Amherst has pro-

vided o|)|)ositi()n of a kind which makes

victory all the more sweet to the winner,

and which always marks athletic contests

between the two rivals. In the hour of

triumph, let us remember that our rival

has fought well.

We again congratulate the winners, and

(H)mmend the fine sportsmanship of the

lo.sers. The Memorial Day just past will

long be rcmemlicreil by Williams men as

one of unalloyed joy. May there be many
more of the same sort.

The Near Alumni

With the appearance of "old gnids" and

families returning for Decoration Day ac-

tivities at Williams, we are suddenly

brought to the startling realization that

only too soon will the chuss of 1922 pass

over the great divide into the oblivion of

the Alumni Body. Commencement days

and graduation sheei) skins .seem far

nearer the seniors than ever before, and

the more .serious thoughts of entering the

business world of cares, troubles, and

worries are upiiermost in their minds.

College, with its athletics, fraternities,

studies, and associations, gradually and

imperceptibly fades into the bai-kground

of present interests, and the embryo of

the average alumnus is duly formed.

But though graduation and business

cares are inevitable, there can be no excuse

for allowing Williams, and college life with

Announcement has been made by ;*s-

sistant Dean C'arl W. Johnson that appli-

cation l>lanks for the Citizen's Military

Training Cam|) may be obtained from him
for positions in these camps for the coming
summer. .VU applications should be made
as soon as possible in order to insure the

applicants places for this training course.

The i)urpose of the Citizen's Military

Training Camps is to furnish young
Americans a chance to secure a military

training under favorable conditions, and to

develop them physically, mentally, and
morally so as to increase their ability to

render service to their country in time of

need.

Three courses of instruction will be held

this year. They will bo known as the

Red, the White, and the Blue, names
first applied to them last year. Kach
course will be of one month's duration.

The Rod Cour.se is intended for those

who have never had military training or

who desire to combine a practical field

training with training already received in

a cadet corps or similar organization. The
age limit is from 17 to 2,5 years.

The White Course is the next higher

course. It is intended for men whose
military qualifications are equal to or

greater than those of a graduate of the

Red Course. The age limit is from 18 to

26 years. However, graduates of the 1921

Red Course will not be barred on account

of age.

The Blue Course is the highest of the

three courses. It has as its object the

training of noncommissioned officers and
specialists of the Regular Army, National

Guard, and Organized Reserves with a

view to qualifying them for service as

officers in the Officers' Reserve Corps.

Civilians designated to attend the Blue

Course must have had prior military train-

ing equal to that obtainable in the Red
and White Courses. The age limit is

from 19 to 27 years.

Applicants will be required to underiro a

preliminary physical examination.

Before an application to attend the

Citizens' Military Training Camp is ac-

cepted, the applicant must present a state-

ment to show that he has been inoculated

against typhoid and paratyphoid fevers

within the lost three years, and that he
has been successfully vaccinated against

smallpox. Graduates of the Red Camp in

1921 who attend this year will not be re-

(juired to present certificates.

Ai)plicants under the age of 18 years

must secure the consent of parents, guar-

dian, or nearest relation, before being ac-

cepted.

Uniforms and equipment will be fur-

nished without cost by the Government.
While at the Camp there will l)e no charge

made for meals and quarters. Medical,

surgical, hospital, and emergency dental

treatment, when required, will be given.

Candidates who pay their own carfare to

and from the Camp will be repaid at the

rat<! of five cents per mile for the shortest

usually travelled route.

There will lie opportunity for play,

recreation and entertainment. Athletics,

including group games, field and track
sports and mass play have a place in the
training program.

WHAT NEXT FOR YOU?
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION WITH PROFITS IN

GEOMETRICAL PROGRESSION!

We are three college men who have been in business Iohk enough

to know a good thing. We have it. We are ready to bring on the

market an efficient device for which there is an immediate active

commercial demand, and an enonnous potential market. Legisla-

tion is tending to compel the use of such a device. Like the Gillette

Safety Razor, or the U. S. Shoe machinery, it is a device which when
sold shows only a fraction ofthe profit it will create perijetually

—

for we will control the supply of material this device u.ses—yes, and

we've been careful to observe all State, Inter-State, and Federal

laws.

It will show almost 100% gross profit on the initial sale and

on all business thereafter automatically accruing. It will be sold

to big businesses only, to men representing success, men you will

be glad to meet.
We have an opening for two, possibly three, college men who

can meet our requirements and who will invest not less than $5,000

in this business.

These men will be given the same share proportionally as we
who have financed the months of investigation and costly experi-

mental work. They will find themselves in a congenial profitable

business immediately, and by Fall they will be fixtures in a perma-

nent success.

If this interests you write for further infonnation or an ap-

pointment. Applications will be listed in the order they are re-

ceived.

ELBRIDGE PALMER
52 Vanderbilt Avenue New York City

Full o' Pep
Boston Garters never grovir

tired of their job—holding
socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no
matter how much leg work a
chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers,

Cottage for Sale

with barns and woodland.

Near Mohawk Trail.

Elevation 2000 ft.

APPLY

D. M. Milton
Williams Club, .

New York City, N. Y.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

Co'tducationai

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE

Morning Class Afternoon Class
Evcninft Class

Write for Catatoff

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY
G

A Better Selection

of the best

Baseball Goods
At a Lower Price

Give us a trial

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

y \
r

The evolution of a diploma
'iS^

There's hard work ahead

before you can play this horn

Ordinarily a diploma doesn't turn into a horn of

plenty overnight. This truism sums up a good di;al

of the advice you seniors may expect to hear.

People who know best don't want you to be im-

patient. They say you can't expect to run things

from the start. Are they right.'*

To answer that question, look back to the time
when you were freshmen. How many in your class

won any worthwhile campus honors that year?

And why should they? What kind of a varsity

team would freshmen make?
Well, that's the way many people feel about

seniors hoping to run the business world next year.

The ambition to lead is all right. But—in business

as at college—^first must come the try-outs. Then,
if you plug hard, the scrub team. Then, when you
show you've "got the stuff," the varsity.

But through it all remember this: the harder you
work on the scrub, the sooner you'll make the

varsity and the better you'll cover your position.

Work hard. Keep fit. Don't get downhearted.
Remember, the team will need new blood some
day—maybe next game. When your chance comes,
be ready.

fes/fer/r Electric Company
Sine* 1869 makers and distributort ^lUctrical tquipment

Nnwtitr If »f a uHt$/
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THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Inaugurates on JUNE 5th, a complete hairdressing and manicuring department
in the rear of the Barber Shop. Prompt, courteous service will be given
throughout houseparty time and commencement week.

L. N. ST. PIERRE, Proprietor

WRKUYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving
the deliciously
flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth
and soothe
mouth and throat

Great

Treat!
«^32

CLASSIFIED

piTCC . 1 miertron (I in. or less) tO.fiO.
nniLO . g insertions (1 in. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS lo tlie IIKCORD, Wms-
town 7^, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST OH liOimOWKD Tuxedo fmni
No. i;! IJcrk.sliire. Finder pleiise re-

Uini to C. E. Lnchner. U-3t-0-lil

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently iu charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the (jreateat European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St No. Adams, Mass.

FANNY E. SHUTTS, M.D., D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

l<es. The llaller, Williiwnstown
Telephone 30r)

'Ireatnients by Appointment
North Adams Uffice, New Kimbcll BIdg.

Rooms 622-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-638-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10..'i0, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30
Sunday by Appointment

rtones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Intramurals Won By
Delta Kappa Epsilon

(I'dMliniicd Iroin l''iiHt I'uki'.)

DIOI/I'A KAl'I'A I'll'SILON

III) r h ])o ii i>

•M:i«iii, rl' :! 1 I) (I I)

Dii'kcy, .ss
I 2 I) I 1 (I

Hi'Wr, II, :i 2 I Ii It II

I''islier, p 1 :i || li ||

Lcl''evre, iili I II I) I 2 II

Hei-kwilh, (• :; II II 12 II II

iMiilliii, If 1 I I I II

l-;i\Mli'r. 2li. :; (I II I I 2

<'liiiiidlcr, I'i .! I : 2 II (I

2S 7 (i 21 10 2

l)IT,TA I'SI

.ill r Ii 1 1(1 II !

llolTlll.tM, (
I (I I ill II II

Idc, ss ;; II I 1 II I

A. Mellnli, .'ill :! 2 II II I (I

H. Mell,.ri, il .III.-! II II

II<«IHIIM1I]. 2I> I I II I II II

('.uM|iliell, U :i II II II II (I

Cruse, ri :i II II I II (I

Carlelon, III :', II II .", II (I

('l.iik, p 2 II (I (I

•2S 1 :i 21 I I

Dell.'I K.'ipiiii

l';|isiliiii I II I II 2 .i II \—

V

UellM I'si II II I) 2 II 2 II 0-1
Three lui.se liil -H. Mell.iii. Sloleii

bases—A. Mellon i:j), Cinnplii'll, llijdjj-

niaii, Kiiiffiii (2), Kisher. l,el'"evi'e. l''irst

basi balls -iilT l''isher 'A, iilT Chirk T).

Slriick ciiil -by Kislier II, by Clark III.

ALUMNI NOTES

1900

Keiuietli .Mvpitt has been a|i|iciiiileil

sales iiiauaKer of the Riiyiiioiid and Wliil-

eoinb Co., of New York, lours.

1902

The marriage of .Miss .Marjorie Miirniin

and (leorne L. Leigh look |ilaee in New

^()rk Cily on May 25.

190!

('eorti;e 1'. Iliir<l was ideetcd iiresidenl

of the Williams ("oUege .Miiinni .Vssoeia-

(ioii of N'a.ssau County, L<uig l.slanil. New

York, at a meeting lielil k'^ Ihedarden Cily

Hotel, (larden City, on .Vpril l.S,

1908

Franeis H. Hellainy has recently coni-

jjleted a now novel /I li'liisli nj (liilil \\\w\\

will appear in .serial form in liririjlmilii's

MlKjIlZillf.

1909

Cilbert llorrax was elected In the .\iiier-

iean Neurological .V.ssocialion at the an-

nual meet inn of (he assoeiatiou held iin

May 2 at. Uoslon.

Tennis Team Wins 6-i
(Conlinued from First Page.)

of Anihcrst nITered ('(ink stniim oppositidii

ill only I he fir.st set which the latter linally

won, 7-.'). Cook also look the secoiul sel

Ii-'. I ipletely wealing (Uit his opponent.

The closest match of tlieihiy was played
lietween .Xndrews of .\irihersl and I'lwing

of Williams, the latter linally winning li-4,

12-10. The two mi'ii were very evenly

inalclied, but lii'eaiiseof his good net work
and accuracy of placement, the Williams
Mian had a slight adv.-inlMge all the way.

Ill the last singles iii.ilch of the day,

lilaekmer of Williams wmi from (liliney

of .\mheist li-l, ()-;i.

The (irsi doubles malcli was the most

closely f(aighl, (he score being 11-4, :i-(l,

li-l in favor of the Purple. I'reseotI and

liowso covered the cuiirl well, and Unw.si'.

piirlieularly, |ila,\'ed a brilliant gaiiii' at

the net. Preseott showed some good

back hand slruki's, whereas Hennct of

.Amherst displayed one of the fastest lore-

hand shots seen on the courts (his year.

The second doubles match was (lela\'e(l

for .sonic time due lo the length of llie

I'lwinf^-.Aiidrews inatcli, hiil was won li_\'

Mwing: and Cook, who opposed .Vmlrews

and (lihiiev, (i-4, 7-5.

The sunuii;ir\' follows:

Singles lieiinel (.\) defeated I'reseotI

iWl 1-li, li-2, li-;i; How.se IW) defeated

Titus (.\) i;-l, li-4; Cook IW) defeated

l'lini|itoii (.\) 7-5, ll-l; having iW) de-

feated Andrews (A) ll-l, 12-111; lilaekmer

IW) defeated ( liljiiey (A) (1-1, ll-:i.

Douliles I'lcscolt and Kow.se (W) de-

feated Heniiel anil Titus l.\l (i-l, H-ll, (1-1;

lOwiiig and Cook i W l delVated .\ndrews

and (lilinev (.\l li-l. 7-5.

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

The May Issue of

THE GRAPHIC
Was Printed by

THE EAGLE PRINTING
& BINDING COMPANY

IMTTSFIKLI), MASSACHllSbriTS

CHOCOfi^E§

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

.\1,S() PRIXTKRS OF

The JVilliams Record, The Purple Cow

The Gulielmensmrif The Class 'Book

The Address Book and The

Alumni Review

WIIJJA]" C. ROOT. Prrsuhiit SAVKN, 'ii, Reprexctilatiir
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ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, June 8th and 9th

Special Priced Overcoats. Complete line of Norfolk Suits, Sack Suits,

Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits. Furnishing Goods of all kinds.

G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

'Gargoyle' Elects

Seventeen Juniors
(CuuliiiiKMl fio'ii l''ir.sl I'uKe)

Ward |irc|i:iii'(l Inr Willi.iiiis iil ihc

('(iiiiiliT Day ScIkiipI uf Kansas Cily,

wlicrc lie Wiis pn'sidciil iil' liis I'liiss si'iiiiir

yriir. Mild WHS also iM|)laiii iif tlic liascli;dl

li'Min. Since cciiniTi!' In Williams lie li;is

playril nil Ihc liax'liall Icalii I'ur lliirc

years, has \»-v\\ a iiieiiilii r iil' I lie .'^1 iideiil

('laiiicil I'lir Iwci years, and \\as on his

Su|dn)iiion' I'iniii ( 'nriitiiillec. lie was

Assistaiil .Miiiiasiei ef l''iicilliall Ihis year,

siice<'cdini' In Maiiaiier !ie\l s<'asnn, and
was inesideiil nl' liis (da.ss juiiiiir year.

I )uiiii!; his su|ilicaniin' yi^ar lie was niiiiiei-

ii|i ill Ihc liileiinlhuiale ( liiH'riMiriiaiiieiil,

and has liccii a imaiilier nl' du' fscilf Iciiiii

fnr I lircc years. Ward is a inciiilier of llie

Sifjind I^lii I'ralernity.

McAiieiiy iircpari'd a I Ihc Hiverdalc

SehnnI ulieic he was i-a| il liill id' the liase-

l.all and snecer leaiiis. I le uiis iiresidcnl

nl Ihi' Dr.aiiialie .Vssncial inn, anil a iiieiii-

l>cr of the Shideiil ( 'uiiiicil anil Ihcscliiiiil

|Hil>lieiilinn. At Williams lie lias lii-eii a

iiieiiilicr nl' 'I'liK lii;i(im) hoard hir Ihree

ycais, and is at iircsenl .ManafiiiiK iMlitiir.

lie lias liceii in the i'liji iiml /(cZ/.s- ('iirpnra-

linii fnr (hree years, anil is iircsideiit fur

next year. Diiriiifi this year lu> lias acted

as .Manafiiiiji lOliliir iif \\\v Ciil iitmtiisiiiii.

and has plaved iiii liis ehi.ss .siioeer and

liaskelliall Icanis. lie i.s nn llic W. (
'. A.

('ahiiiet iicNl year, and in liis .sophniiiorc

yi-ar rccci\cil snpluininrn linimrs anil the

.sccniid .snplmninre prize in the .Mnnidijjlil

Speakint!; Cnnlesl. .Mc.Viieiiv is a ineinhi'r

nl the /'/// Iklla 77n/« I'ralernily.

.\lniijn prepareil hir Williams at the

Sliiiiil'(M-d lli^h Sidinnl, Staiiil'iird, Cnnii.,

wlicrc he |ilaycd liasehall and was on his

class dance eniiiniil lee seiiinr year. Since

cniiiinji: 111 \\ illiaiiis he has |ilay('d varsity

I'nnlliall and liaseliall fnr twn years, and

was a incinlier nf Ids cla.ss .Aiixiliiiiy I'rnm

( 'iiniinillee .snpliniiinrc year. / le has al.sii
I

plaved nil Ill's cla.ss Icini.s in I'liolliall and

liaseliall. M(iii.in is a ineiiiher <d' the /'///

SH/nia Kdpjui fralcniily.

Unwell |irepiireil al I'lir hiiwville llijjli

."seliniil, Lnwvillc, .\. V., and lO.M-ler .Acad-

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Gel ihe

Bcsl for the Least

Philadelphia

College of

Osteopathy
li)corptirut(*(l I H'W

LcM-fth'il ill li'iuliiim irn'iliijil rcntri- »)f AiiHTicH;

(liiyMifS. l»iuli»n.v. iiimteniiy. pli,\,sici|i.Ky, piitliol-

(igy. bin-lrrinlimy. Hurticry. t'lc
; ii>ntifr-tf'il

vvitli tlif new 111x1 tlior(>iiKi)l> i-Mui|>it(-<l OstiMi-

piitliic II<».tpit.iil of rhiliidflpliiii; iiiicxcolli'il

fiicilitir'M fiir (rliriiciil cxiMTirnci'.

I''iiiir yours' rourw> i>f Htudy, with rc(niirc<i »t-
ti<ii(liiiif(< :it flinirH and iiitoriiffthi)) in tiic Ott-

li-opittliic Hospital of Philiulcliihid, IciuIb tn
DfRnT, Docltir (if (>Htc()p;i(li\'. (inuiuiiti-f* tiil-

iiiittril to Stiiti' Hiiiinl l-'.xiiniiiiii1iiiiiH (tiu-lu<nnfi

Ihow of Now ^'ork) and priicticf HiirrcKsfully

llirouuluiiit the Unitcfl Stiiti-» itiid iiuiny forriiiii

('(HititricH.

Kiitraiicp Hi'f|nirciinMilM; Stnniliml fdiir-yeiir

Iliiu;)i School (•mirMi-. StiiiJciitH dcsirifiK to
qiinlify for pructirc in I'ciiriHvlvunia rc((iiin'

rri'dits for n yeiirV work in onrli (if the HcionceH,
liiology, physir-B niul rliomintry. ('ollpffe rr*"-
parnlory work iw valnalile. }mt in not ('HBcntiiil

to rnHJccBB in prnrtiro. iiml is, tlHTrfon>. not
rxactcd. Four yi'ur« in tlio I'liiliulidpliiii Cnl-
It'KP of Ofltfopatliv will (It you for voiir profcs-
sicin. Next, term <>p.-ns SfptfinlH-r 1 a. 1U22.

Fnr rnlntfitt and ot her li!f rii!iir<' n«idrr'Hs

THE REGISTRAR. BOX 7

Spring Garden at 19th Street

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

tiniy, wlierc lie was (iresideid (if liis cla.ss

and of liie .Athlclie .V.^sneiatiiiii, and a

iiieiiilier nf llie class liaseliall leaiii and Ihe

( 'hrislian fraternity. Al Williams he has

licen a in Iier nf Mie W. (
'. A. Caliiiiel

and enriiinitfces for I liree years, and isprcs-

iileiil nf this orji;anizatinii for next year.

He was viee-presidenl nf his cla.ss this year,

and was nianiitjer <if his clii.ss lia.-icliall

team iliiriii); his so|>liniii()iv year, lie re-

ceived snphnninre liniiiirs. Miiwi'ii is a

iiiciiilier nf t\u' Zi III I'si fraternity.

Widlilnian pre|iared hir Williams al the

Horace .\laiin .School, Ne\y York City,

where lie was a nieinhcr of the lia.seliall

leaiii and was nianiiKi'r of liasketliidl .At

Williams he lias ]ilaveil on his class fiint-

hall, ha.schall, and liasketliall leaiiis, anil

lias played varsity liasketliall fnr two
years, lie has lieen active ill the W. (', .A.,

and lias hecii a mcnilier nf the Honor
System ( 'iiniinittce for twn years. He was
secretary nf his class dining Ills .sopliiiiiiore

yearaiid was also treasurer nf the W. (
'. .A.

WiKhtinan is a ineinlier of the /vii/i/iii

Aljiliii fraternity.

.Vnnevinc prepared al the Hiookliiie

High .Sehiiol. where lie was a ineinlier of

Ihc foothall team and of the ride siiiiad.

Since coininK to Williams he has lieeii a

nienilier of the Kkcohd hoard for three

years, and is now .Assinninent Kditnr.

lie was editor-in-chief of the 11 iniilhimk

this year, and is also a ineinlier of tne li)2H

(liiliihiii-nsiiiH Hoard, lie is tn be I'resi-

ilcnt of the Foriini and N'icc-rrcsidcnl of

the W .
('. A. ne.\t year. He lia.s played

on liis class soccer team, and is a ineinlier

of the Ciirlv Friiiivmx and the (Hiisxinil

Siirii'ly. .Viifjevine is a ineinlier of the /'/;('

diiiniiKi Delhi fralcrnity.

.Stnwers entered Williams from tlie

Thayer Academy wliere he was treasurer

and valedictorian of his class senior year,

and was on the liaseliall and haskelliall

teams. At William.s he has run on his

class relay team for three years, and has
lieen a in'cinlMir of the varsity tiaeU leaiii

for the .same IraiKth of time, heinn captain-

elect of the latter for next .season. He ran

on the varsity relay teiiin (liiriiiK tlu' past

winter, ami is A.ssistant Manager of Swim-
ming. Stowers in a nieniher of the I'hi

Siijinii Kitppii fraternity.

Clark prepared at the St. Piuil's School,

Concord, N. II., whore lie wa.s a member
of his club bascliall team and the varsity-

hockey squad. Coining to Williams ho
was elected manager of hi.s class baseball

team freshman year, wa.s treasurer of his

class Rophomoro year, and has been inter-

e.sled in the W. C. .\. He ha.s been on the

varsity hockey team, and the Honor
System Coinnilttee for two years, and lias

been a member of his ela.ss and the varsity

baseball teams. Clark is a nieinber of the

Dillii I'xi fraternity.

Bixby prepared for Williams at the Mil-

ton Academy, Milton, Mass., where he was
eaiitain of tlie baseball team and a member
of the Student Comieil. He was cliairinan

of the Advisory Athletic Conneil, and was
an as.soeiale editor of the .school |iaper.

Since he has been at Williams, he has

played cl.a.ss and varsity baHcball, and has
lii'en a ineinber of the Musical (Miibs fnr

two years. He is Manager of liasketliall

next year, and was a nieinber of the UI2i>

Auxiliary Prom Coniniittee. Hixby is a

member of the Siiinin I'hi fraternity.

Kasee prepared at the Adams High
Scliool where he played on Ihe foothall,

baseball, and basketball teams. He has
run on the eross-couiitry team for two
years, and is captain-elect for the next

season, lie has also run ini llie varsity

track leaiii and his class relay teams, and is

at iiresent, on the lire brigade. I''asce is a

iiiember of the Comnions Club.
Hnyntnii enlered Williams from the

Waco High iScliiiol, Waco, Texas, where
lie played footbidl, baseball, and basket-
ball, gaining a letter in each s|iorl.. Al
Williams lie has been captain of the fresh-

man footliiill team, and has played varsity

footliall, lia.seball, and basketball for three

years. \\r is eaptain-cleet of the foiilball

li'ani for next year. Itiiynlon is a member
nf the Diltii Kiiiiim Kftxilnn fralcrnity.

Steplienson prepared for Williams al

the Ta ft .School, Walerliiwn, Conn., where
In' played football, baseball, hockey, and
lemiis, and was vice-presidi'iil iif the .\lli-

lelie Association. At Williams he has
been on his clas.s football and baseball

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

teams, and was treasurer of his I'liiss fresh-

iiiaii year. He is playing viirsily liasebidl

this spring, and has played varsity liockcy

for three years, being captain-elect fnr the

next seasiin. Stephenson is a mcniber nl

the Aliihii IMlii I'hi fraternity.

Sewall prepared at the .\lliaiiy .\cadeiiiy

.\lliaiiy, .N. \'., wlicic lie was captain nf

the basket lall team, a iiiciiilicr of the fnot-

liall team, was cditnr-iii-chief of theschnol

paper, and president nf the llille Club, lie

was iiiajnr nf the sclionl liattalinn, and
was vice-president of his cla.is senior year.

Since eiiming In Williams he has lieen a

membi'r of the liKcniiO Hiinrd for twn
years and is now lulilor-in-Chicf. He
played on his freslmiaii footliall siiuad, and
has been a meiiilier iif his cla.ss basketball

team for two years, lie was a ineniber nf

the l!)2H (liili'vliiit'iisiiiii liiiard, and nf the

soplioiiiorc dcliatiiig team, and has been

actively intercsleil in the W. C. .\. in Ihe

Life \Vork and College li'digioiis Work
Cnnimittccs. Sewall is a iiiembci nf the

Kiippii Aljilm frateriiil.N .

Maxwell prepared at the .Miiiitclair

.Academy, .Mniilclair, X. .1.. where he was
editnr-in-chief iif Ihc year hook, and as-

sistant editor iif the .Monthly. He was
iiiii.ior of the liattalinn and was vice-presi-

dent of his class .senior year, ill addition In

being iircsidenl iif thcilraiiiatic as.snciatinii.

.\t \Villiaiiis be has been business manager
nf Thk KECoiii) and iif the (liilirliiiiiisiiiii,

and is a niciiibcr of the (//vi/i/iic stalT. He
is secretary of the N'lUi-.Mliletic Cnmicil,

and has been a ineinlier nf the liileifra-

ternily Cnuiicil for two years, being cliair-

inan for li)22-2;i. lie has also heeii a

nieinber of Cup (mil /ic//« casts, and has

played on his class .siiicer team. Maxwell
is a nieinber of the Chi I'si fralcrnity.

•lones entered Williams fiiini Ihe Merk-

sliire School, Shellielil, Ma.ss., where he

was ea]it.ain of the fnnlliall team, and was
president of his cla.ss .senior year, lie was
also editor of the year luink, and was prcsi-

ilent or tlie iniisl'cal clulis. Since coming
to Williams lie has placed frcsliinaii I'liiit-

liall, and has been a iiicmbcr nf Ihc varsity

team fnr the past Iwn seasons, lie has

been on the swimniing tcaiii hir three

years, being captain during his junior year,

and is caplain-cleet for I!t2:i. He has

played on the .Musical Clubs for three

years, and has also been a niembcr of the

College Smoker Coi imillee hir two years,

.loiics is a nieinber of the Siipiiii I'hi. fra-

ternity.

Hoyt iircparcil at tlicTafI School, where

The Forget-Ne-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

/iccommodaliona Jar Weeli-enJ Parlies

Luncheon 12 to 2 p. m.

Dinner 6 to 7.30 p. in

Afternoon 'I'ea 3 U) to 6 p. m.

S[jerial .Sunday IJiniiers 12 iO to 2 p. m

Tclephunc 379

be was baseball ciiptain fnr Iwn years, and
al.so plaveil foothall. He was a iiicmbc'r

(if the Sliideiil Council and was viee-

prcsiilent nf his class senior year, lie has

plaved varsity ha.seliall for three years at

W'illiiiiiis, and has caplaineil Ihe team

liming his jiiiiiiir year, lie has played

class f.inthail and iiasketball. Hoyt is a

inciiihernf the Alphii Dillii /'/»' fraternity.

Shiittleworlli prepared for Williams at

llie I'awling Selinol, Pawling. X. \ . where

be wa.s a iiieiiilier of the hiotball and
linckcv tciims, and was Irea.siirer iif llic

ilraniiitie club. At Williams lie has been

vice-president of his cla.ss during Ids frcsli-

mnii and soplininorc years, has played

\-arsily fnutball hir two years, and is

Maiiagi'i- iif Track for next year. lie was
a ineinlier of tlicStiidciil Council during

bis junior year, and has also been a nieinber

of ills .Aiixiliaiy Sopliomiire I'roiii Coni-

initlce. lie was recently elected presi-

ileiil of the New lOngland Intcreollegiat e

Track .V.ssociatinn. Shut tlewnrt li is a

iiicmlwr nf the Kiip/iii Alphii fraternity.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of records.

Ne'w records every month.
May Records on sale now.

C. A. Darling
Bank Street

NO. ADAMS

THE INN
Charlemont, Mass.

GOOD EATS CLEAN ROOMS

llaoe Your Reunion Here

Pin this program up over

your desk

THE
WALDEN

la-iiu

lirsl

W

I;

liillg

li

sIkii

srrii

SATPIiDAY, ,l|;Xh: I!

Hiehard Marlhelmcss in "Tol'able Diiviil."

h'lix ,Siiiisliiiie .('oiiieily, "The Fiilsi^

Alarm."

MON'DAV
May Me.Vviiy in "Thru a Glass 'Wlnilnw."

.\ .lames .\nbrey Comeily.

Tl'MSDAV
Betty Coiii|i.soii anil Tom .Miinrc in "Over

The Border." I'Miicniinnal Cm Iv,

"Rolling Stones."

WKDXKSD.W
K"tlieriiie McDonalil in "The Beautiful

Liar." Holin ( 'ninedy.

THIHSDAV
('iinslaiice Talmadge in "Polly of Tlie

Follies. .\lck Scniielt Coincdy.

rumAY
Mae Murrav in "Fascination."

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy

Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVEN.S. Cashier

L. O. Tavelli
Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

GRQCERIES-MEATS-PROVISIONS

•i
'%

^j

''fFe Aim to Serve You ITell"

i L. O. Tavelli
122 COLE AVENUE

PHONE l.W
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Sth AVENUE
at 50th Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 5th and Gth

their iin|)ortations and exclusive productions in young men's clothing and furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

Ball Team Wins by 8-5

(Continued from First Page.)

uniuiiili'i' '" liifliinoiid. Wood wiik out at

Lst (.11 » nn>'i'i<l''i' *" "".vt'

Wiinl, liixl).v. iinil Hoyuton strurk out.

Sci'oiul InniiiK

l.iilc si nick out. Klliot was out ou 11

|,i,ig llv lo liixl).v. IJoukIus Ktnick out.

Hicliinond lUid Monjo out iit first ou

.^liDit inliold liitH. Hoyt wiilkcil, stole

..iroml and tliird. I'Mnckn .sirui'k out.

Third Iniiiiifi

IlcNclton wiUki'd. Diu'id.soM struok oul.

lladli'y knocked grounder to Hoyt who
to.s.s('d liall to Ward catchinij; llcsi'llon hc-

twocn .second and tliird. Ward returned
Imll to Hoyt cateliinK lladley stealinn

second.

Slepliensoii struck (ait. {lre(fory liil

safely to short stop and took «e(U)nd on wild

l)itch. Ward struck out. Hixby flied

out to right field.

The Winchester Company
TROY. N. Y.

Sportsmen 's Headquarters

Sporting Goods Displayed Every Other Week at

the Williams Store

iss Window."

THE MAPLES
27 Hoxey Street

Will re-open on July ist under new management.

Delightful rooms obtainable for those attending the Institute

of Politics and week-end guests.

Mrs. M. L. Pulsifer, Prop.

lie and taxi-

ated in Troy

"OR CAPS

Kourth Inninn
Hoolh flied (Hit to liiclnnond. Kani(>s

Hied out to Ward. Wood struck out.

Hoyuton hit lo short left. Kichinond
l)unted and reached second on an over-
throw lo first. Hoynlon ailvanced to

third. Monjo walked. Hoyt struck oul.

l''incke hit through .second ha.se, .scorinir

Moyntoii and liichinond and advain-ing

Monjo to third. Stephenson struck out.

Monjo .scored on an error hy Lccle as

I''incke stole sec'ond. Ciregory walked.

Ward hit safely through short, l^'incke

.scored and fh'cgory went to .second.

Hixby was safe at first on Hooth's wild

throw. Oregory advanced to third and in

a run-U]) reached home on Ile.selton's jioor

throw to third. Ward took second.

Ward and Hixl)y worked a double steal.

Hoynlon walked. Richmond hit .safely,

scoring Bixby and Ward. .Monjo was
thrown oul at first.

!''ifth Inning
I.eete was oul at first on Ward's throw

to first. KUiott flied out lo Ward, and
Doiiglas lo Hixliy.

Hoyt hit .safely through second. Fincke

was (')ut on ti pop fly. Ste|)henson Hied

oul. (iregory hit safely, adv:mcing Hoyt

to second. Inning ended as Ward was
caught out at first.

Sixtli Inning

Hp.selton walked. Fincke caught Dav-
idson's foul fly. Hadley was caughl out at

first l>v Richmond's one-handed sloj) of his

fast a'ronnder. Hooth made the first safe

hit of the game for the P\u-plc and Wliilc,

and David.sou scoied. lOanu'S was oul on

a short flv lo first.

Hixbv' singled. Hoynlon struck out,

anil Hixbv stole second. Richmond was

oul at first, Hixby going to third. .Monjo

struck oul.

Seventh Inning

Wood singled over first. Lecte was

walked. Elliott was out on a foul Hy

to Stephenson. Douglas grounded and

reached first, but Leele was caught at

second. Douglas was caught at .econd.

Ilovt look four balls. Fincke sacrificed,

Hovt'taking sec(Uid. Ste])henson flied out

to iigbt field. Hoyt going lo third. HoyI

scored on a wild I'lilcli. (Iregory liil safely

over first ba.se. Ward reached first on an

error, (Iregory going to .second. Bixby

was out at first.

Eighth Inning

Davidson was caught out al first.

Hadlev and Hooth hit s ifely to right field

and s(''orcd on a bad throw. F'.anies was

(Hit at first base. Wood reached first on

Hoyt's error. I^eete hit thnaigh second.

Elliott Hied out lo Monjo.

Hoynlon was out at first. Richmond

and Monjo struck (Hit.

Ninth Inning

Douglas walked, reached .sec(Hid on a

pas.se(l ball. Hesellon walked. Davul-

.siHi singled, scoring DcHiglas. Hadley

Hied oul lo Ward. Booth hit over .scctmd,

liringing home Ileselton. Kanies Hied

(Hit to Hixl)y. Wood Hied (Hit lo Fincke.

The box sc(U-e follows:

.\M11ERST
al) r

1
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The Williams Store
HOME OF GOOD SODAS AND ICE CREAM

Our Own Make—All Flavors

"Comoy", Surbrug and Dunhill Pipes
Room to rent for a young class re-union headquarters. Good location. Write at once.

CABE PRINDLE

Team to Play Three

Contests Next Week
(Continued from First Page.)

Green iinil Clold by the score of (i-O. Ijittle

is known of tlie prowess of flie Norwicli

nine, except tliat it has won over Boston

College by the score of 10-5, imd was in

turn defeiited by Dartmouth ()-2, in a

hard fought game at Hanover. Uoth

teams are exceptionally strong for small

college nines, but should receive strong

opposition at the hands of the Purple, if

tlie brand of ball shown in the Amherst

game is continued.

The probable line-up follows:

WILLIAMS-Ward, ss; Uixby, ef;

Boynton, rf; Richmond, lb; Monjo, If;

Hoyt, 2b; Kincke, Sh; Stephenson, c;

Gregory, Sabin, p.

VKRMONT—Conlin, 2b; Harris, 3b;

McGinnis, lb; VV. Burns, If; Tryon, cf;

Carnej', rf; Duba, ss; Ready, c; J. Burns,

Kirwan, c.

\-h

n^HE Extra touch
• of style that on-

ly a bat-wing can
give is emphasized
in the new English

twill ties; their ex-

ceptional designs
and colouring are

found only in

All Gettuine Cheney Cravats have
the name stamped in the neckband

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

.it

ESTABLISHED 1818

MAOISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREBT
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 88oo

Flannels for Town and Country

Summer Furnishings

Straw and Panama Hats

Russia, Calf and Buckskin Shoes

Travelling Kits

Send for "The Packing of your Luggage"'

BOSTON
Trkmontcor. BOTLSTON

NEWPORT
aaO BCLLCVUI AVINUB

DARTMOUTH—Dagostino, If; Cas-

well, cf; Maynard, ss; Thurston, lb;

Coller, 2b; Smith, 3b; Shaneman, rf;

Heep, c; Steinhilber, Meehan, Morphy,
Blake, p.

NORWICH—Clark, cf; Ciriffin, 2b;

Maher, ss; Whelton, lb; Hyland, c; Sulli-

van, If; Watson, rf; Beamish, 3b; Styles, p.

ALUMNI NOTES

1907

Oswald Tower was re-elected editor-in-

chief and official interpreter of Basket

Ball Rules at the annual meeting of the

joint Basketball Connnittee, held at the

Hotel Astor, New York, on April 15. Mr.
Tower is also the author of a revised

edition of McCurdy awl Tower's Exercise

Book in Algebra which will be published

in June by D. C. Heath and Co.

William B. Osborne, inventor of the Os-
borne fire finder wliich has been adopted
by the U. S. Government for forest service

work, has recently been placed in charge

of all the fire fighting operations carried on

by the Ciovcrmiicnt in the states of W'ash-

ington, Oregon, and Idaho.

Samuel B. Stocking has lately been aj)-

pointed Manager of the Terminal Dock

Co., of Ta(!ouni, Wash.

1911

Harold H. Kissam has iM'en elected

Secretary of the Williams College Alumni

Association of Nas.sau County, Long

Island.

Carl T. Naumburg, formerly sissist-

ant manager of the bond department

of Henry L. Doherty & Co., of New York

became as.sociate maiuiger of the bond de-

partment of W. J. Wollman & Co., of

120 Broadway, New Y'ork, on May 1.

1918

Tidly Bvickner has been appointed man-
ager of the Yorkville branch of the New
York Life Insurance Company.

Roswell Trunuui has accepted a position

as a reporter for "Bradstrects" in Boston,

Mass.

ex-1918

Benjamin Brown is working with a

brokerage concern in Denver.

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and Single rooms with

running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

AtA.H.L.BEMIS'S
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

June 6th and 7th

TOM CARLSON. Representative

su/rs
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED

NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- TO-PUT- ON

IPMCCIHIILEEY
SWe^t 46 th. Street

NEW*YORK

Y,
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WILUAMS WINS IN

10th INNING RALLY

Norwich Beaten, 3-2, in Final Game
of Commencement Series

on Weston Field

DARTMOUTH EASILY
BESTS PURPLE, 6-2

Houseparty Game Won by Vermont

Last Wednesday in Ten In-

ning Contest

Williams <'l()s<'(l the varsity Imsclinll

scnsdii last Saturday afternoon with a 3-2

victciry <iver Norwieh in a ten inning ({iime

nil Weston Field before a large crowd of

iiliiniiii a.'isenibled for the annual June re-

iiiiidii. The two previous games of (he

( oninieneement series ended in defeats

fur I he Purple, the team losing (0 Vermont

Wcdne.sday hy the seore of 9-2 in another

Icii-iiining game before a liouseparty

(niwd, and to Dartmouth, (i-2, on Thurs-

day.

With the exception of the tenth inning

in the Vermont game when a disastnais

flump in the box allowed the (Ireen and

(Idid to score seven runs from a tie score

the Williams nine played consistent ball

ill all three games. The team's work in

llie Norwich contest was superior to tho

iirand of ball exhibited in the other (wo

i-oiilcsts, as only <me error was registered

;i(;airis( (he Purple and the visitors were

iililc 111 make but three safe hits ofT Greg-

ory. The Purple infield gave Cobb rugged

sup|)ort in the Dartmouth contest, piling

up seven errors behind him, although (li<'

(Irccn was able to hit .safely only seven

(imcs.

Vermont Takes Game in 10th

The (Ireen and Cioltl cracked out seven

consecutive hits in the tenth inning of the

Williams-Vermont game last Wedru'sday

iiflcrnoon which accounted for as many
runs and broke the tie which had been

iiiMiiitained since the nu'ventlv inning. The

visiting batters touched (iregory for a

loiul of 12 hits during the entire game,

while Xewton held the Purple to three safe

.-ilinlcs.

The box score and sunmiary follows:

Vermont
ab h po a e

MiCiimis, lb 5 3 14

Hiinis, ,ss 4 12 1

Tynin, cf 2 13
Douglas, If 3 1

Carney, 2b 10 110
Coiilin, 2b .5 1 2 i) 1

Hums, rf H 1 1 O'

Diilm, 3b 3 2 2 .5 2

licaily, p 5 10 2

Newton, c 5 2 3

EIGHT MEN SPEAK IN
'MOONLIGHT' ORATIONS

Annual Prize Speaking for Juniors
and Sophomores Held Last

Friday Evening

Kight men participated in the aiuiual

"Moonlight Orations" the prize speaking
contest for members of the .Iimior anil

.Sophomore classes, wliii-h was held last

Friday evening on the portico of Chapin
Hall. Profes.sor .Albert H. Licklider, the

jiresiding officer, introduced thi^ speakers,

whos<' (nations were judged by three

members of the .-Munuii of the College.

A short program of music by the (.V)llege

(;iee Club followed the speaking.

Those who delivered speeches are as

follows: Edward C. MaeLean '24, of

Hoosick Falls, N, v., "The Williams Man
and Materialism;" Lockwood 'l'homi)son

'23, of Cleveland, Ohio, ".Shelley the Poet
of Youth;" William D. Carr '24, of

Allmny, N. Y., "Koosevelt the .-Vmerican;"

CIrenville .S. .Sewall '23, of Rye, N. Y.,

"The I'ndergraduate Under Fire; " .John

C, Bennett '24, of Morristown, N. .1.,

"American Isolation;" Charles .S. Wishard
'24, of Indianapolis, Ind., "Our Indebted-
ness to Our Allies;" Lancaster M. (ireeiie

'23, of Rochester, X. \., "The Myth of

(he Country Cluli College;" Henry M.
.Stephens '23, of Yonkers, N. V., "The
Williams Heritage."

Totals 38 12 30 18 4

Coutinued on Fifth Page.)

SENIORS HOLD CLASS

DAY EXERCISES FRIDAY

Annual Ceremonies Featured

Addresses of Lyon, Blake,

and Zalles '22

by

Opening (he ceremonies of the .annual

Ciaiiiiiencement program, (he (JIass Day
exercises of (he graduating class took placir

last I'riday afternoon attended by a large

aiiilicnce of alumni and visitors. Led
by its (wo marshals, Harry M. Montgom-
ery and ,lohn E. Wilson, the class of 1022

left (ioodrich Hall at 2.30]). m., and |)ro-

ceeil<.d to Chapin Hall, where the first of

(he exercises were held.

Hiram W. Lyon, the elans president, de-

livered the president's address, speaking
about (he spirit of 1022 and nffinning that

'he class which showed the best spirit in

( ollcge was the one which showeil (he best

spirit in everyday life. Ho said he be-

luvid (ha( (he graduating class had shown
» spirit which indicated that it wiaild

stand behind its Alma Mnter in later

years. The cla.ss then sang "Our Mother."
(ieorge Zalles, Jr., delivered the class

nration, pointing out tha( other cla.sses at
•uacs have made large financial eontnbu-
liohs to the C'ollege but that the class of
''•'-'.! lias been the first really to gain nuicli

ITogrcss toward increased (cooperation be-

'"'111 students and faculty. To ilhis-

'"a'e this he pointini (o (he increasi^d au-
'hi.rity ,)f t),p stiident Ccnincil in running

Continued on Fifth P.age.)

ELECT THREE MEN TO

LEAD ATHLETIC TEAMS

Hoyt, Simmons, and Chapin to Cap-
tain 1923 Baseball, Golf, and

Teimis Teams '

Captiiins for the coining year have been

chosen by the baseball, tennis, and golf

(cams. Willard E. Hoyt, Jr., '23 of

Williamstown was re-elected to lead th(c

baseball team, .Alfred H. Chapin, Jr., '23 of

.'"'pringfield will captain the tennis team
next year, and Rutledge Simmons '23 of

Brooklyn, N. Y., will he.id the golf (,ea;ii.

Hoyt has been a member of the ba.sebiill

team for three years, being captain of it

during (he jiast sea.son. He al.«o has

played on his cla.ss foiitball and liasketball

teams, and during his i^ophoniore year was

a niendier of (he varsi(y football s(piad.

Hoyt is a member of the Alithii Diilii I'lii

fraternity and (he (Imiimjlf .society.

Chapin has been a mend)er of the tennis

team for two years and (luring that time

has lieen a sure point winner. In his

Freshman year he was New England Inter-

collegiate singles and doidiles (champion.

Chapin is a member of the Delia Psi fra-

ternity.

Simmons has been a tnember of the

golf team for three years, and during

that time has been a consistent point

winner, the past sea.son winning all but

one of his matches. He is a member of

the Ihlln Pki fraternity.

Coleman '25 Wins Rawle Cup
Townsend P. (^olemaii '25 has been

awarded the Francis W. Kawie Memorial

Cup for having shown during his first year

in college, in the opinion of the .\thletie

Council and the Faculty, the most marked

progress in the physical training course

prescribed for Freshman. The cup is an-

nually awarded in accordance with the

gift of Messrs. Felton Bent and Henry D.

Riley '!),'), the winner being reqii red to

have maintained an average of C in his

college work. Coleman is a member of

the Varsity track team and the Zcin I'ni

fraternitv.

Freshman Plays Repeated

Making a second .successful presentation

of the freshman plays given in .\pril Cnp

ami /Jc//.s acted three one-act plays. Fame

ami the Pad by Uird Duiisany, Rniigli ami

Tiiinhlc for (Irnrgie by Hritton '23, and

The Mimkn/'x Paw by W. W. Jacobs,

before an audience of houseparty guests

last Tuesday evening in Chapin Hall.

Ncbolsin(> '23 and Hopkins '2.5 did

especially good work in Famr anil Ihc Port.

Britton '23 and Hunter '24 shared the

honors in Hough nnil Tunihlf, both por-

traying unusually i;.pnvincing types of

.\merican flappers. In the last of the

plays, The Moidri/'n Paw, (he in(erpre(a-

(ion of Rose '22 and Sterling '25 were the

outstanding features. The three plays

were cast as in the jircvions performance,

with the exception of Rose, Uritton, and

Hunter, all of whom took female parts.

124 GIVEN B. A. AT 128th ANNUAL

COMMENCEMENT-7 HONORARY DEGREES

TWO ARE AWARDED M. A.

Candidates in Course Are Given

Distinction With Master

of Arts Title

TWO BECEIVE WAR DEGREES

Special Diplomas Given Seniors

Who Have Done Service in

The Great War

One hundred and (wenty-four degrees

of Bachelor of Arts in course were awarded
(o (he graduating class of 1022 at the 12Sth

annual Commencement of the College held

last Monday morning in Cha])in Hall.

Of this number, twenty were degrees of

special distinction, while in addition two
degrees of Master of .Vrts in course were

also awarded to graduattc students. Fol-

lowing are the recij)itnts of the degrees:

Bachelor of Arts in Course

H. Borden Adams, Cieorge F. Baker, Jr.,

Russell H. Bayly, Allan L. Becket, All>er(

W. Bianchi, Clifford E. Blake, Theodore

C. Brandeis, Jr., .Storrs T. Brigham, Paul

Brown, Tresco(t A. Buell, Joseph H.

Bmnsted, (iregory N. Camp, Newton B.

Casde, .Mexander H. Chapman, Warren C;.

Clark, C'lement B. P. Cobb, Sheldon T.

Coleman, David N. Craig, Donald Cruse,

Cieorge P. Davis, Waters S. Davis, Jr.,

Daniel Dewey, George T. Dewey, Jr.,

Edward H. Dickinson, Winthrop B. Dill-

ingham, Randolph Doherty, Frederick H.

Eaton, Stuart F. Edson, Chapman Ci.

Elliot, Edward A. Fargo, Jr., LeCirand D.

Feelcy, Francis F>. Field, Peter B. Fleming.

William A. Ciardiner, Edward W. (iarfield,

Marshall Cirout, Charles H. (lumniey, Jr.,

Roliert H. Hahlo, C^harles N. Harder, Lc-

Roy S, Hart, \Villl;.ni V.', Hastings, Wil-

liam Huckel, Otho )'\ Humphreys, Douglas

A. Hyde, Louis S. Irwin, Charles B. Jar-

ret, ..^rthur O. Jennings, lidward W. Julm-

(Conlinued on Third Page.)

DR. GORDON DELIVERS

1922 BACCALAUREATE

Eminent Boston Pastor Compares

Great Men of America in

Spirituality

Taking as his text l.st Timothy 4:1,5,

"Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which

was given thee by prophecy, with the lay-

ing on of the hands of the presbytery"

Rev. George .\ngier Gordon, D.D., ])a.stor

of the Old .South Church of Boston, de-

livered the Baccalaureate Sermon in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel last Sunday.

The principal point of his address was il-

lustrating the comparative frequency of

vocational success, and the infrequeney of

success in attaining the higher qualities of

hmnan beings.

He referred to a debate which took pl.ace

in Civil War days between Lincoln and

Douglas, in which the latter liad the ad-

vantage of being a better debater than his

opponent, but lost the argument because

his viewpoint of life was narrower than

Lin(H)ln's, and his ideals not as high. He

also gave great praise to the characters of

Franklin, JclTerson. and Hamilton and re-

ferred to the great contributions they had

each made to the success of the American

government, but, comparing them to

Washington and Lincoln, showed how they

were inferior to them in their spiritual

characters. In his final words to the

gradmiting class, he charged them to "He

brave, work hard, and do not despair."

In the afterno(m, the annual Mission

Park prayer meeting service had to be held

in Chapin Hall due to the rainy weather.

The address was delivered by Professor

J. K. Jwegyrr .\ggrey, a native missionary

from Africa. In his talk he iHiinted (ai(

the readiness of the Africans to respond to

missionarj' effort, and advocated a more

alert and energetic foreign nii.ssions policy

in (his coimtry. He also mentioned that

the Mohammedans are also open (o Chris-

tian appeal, and (heir leaders were making

fine ))rogress in (his field. Professor .\g-

grey attended Livingstone Oillegc in

North Carolina, graduating with xuiiimo

cum laude rank.

8 JUNIORS CHOSEN

Phi Beta Kappa Elects First Half
of 1923 Delegation

I'jglit men fnan (he Junior Class were

elected to com|)riKC (he first part of the

l!t23 d(degati<ai of the Massaehusetts

Chapter of Phi lieto Koiijia at the anminl

meeting of that society held last Friday

afternoon in Jesup Hall. .At the same
meeting, which was attended by over

forty alumni as well as imdergraduale

members, Professor Wild was elected presi-

dent of the chai)(er; Professor Pratt, vice-

president; Professor .Allen, .s(K'rctary, and
Professor Mears, tr(?asurer.

Following are the new members:

RAYMOND ANTHONY
Farmington. Conn.

CECIL JEROME HACKiERTY
Holyoke, Mass.

HAVEN P.ALMEH PERKINS
Birmingham, .\la.

MATTHEW RANKIN
Chester, Pa.

(IRENVILLE .STRONG SEWALL
Rye, N. Y.

HENRY MILLER .STEPHENS
Yonkers, N. Y.

LOCKWOOD THOMPSON
Cleveland, O.

CiAYLORD WOOD
Indianapolis, Ind.

ALL ALUMNI SOCIETIES

HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGS

Loyalty Fund and Graduate Athletic

Associations Elect Officers

for Coming 'ifear

Twelve non-graduates of Williams Col-

lege of r(>cent classes and all non-grailiiii(es

of the College up to and including the cla.ss

of IS72 who h.avc .shown an active interest

in alumni affairs and the general welfare

of the College were imanini(aisly elected

to membership in the .Society of .Ahniiin at

the annual meeting of the .society held last

F'riday morning. Lewis Perry '!)S, Priii-

ciiinl of Phillips Exeter Acadciny, was
elected President of the Society for the

coming year, James M. Hills 'Oil, \ ice-

President, and E. Herbert Botsford 'S2,

.Secretary.

For the first time in the history of the

Society of Alumni, non-graduates of Ihc

College were elected t(j membership.

Max B. Bcrking '02 presented the names
of twelve men of recent cla.sses, and the

Alumni Secretary gave a list of all non-

graduates who have been in ('lose touch

with the College for the last fifty yciu-s

William B. Bliss '97, the retiring President

cjjilled the meeting to order, and after

prayer by the Rev. Everett Lewis '02

reports were read by Chairman Gellcr 'H3

of the Advisory Coimcil and the .\lumni

.'.'ecrctary, who reported on the Alumni

Loan Fund.

Following the meeting of the .Society of

Alumni, the Directors of tho Loyalty Fund
Association met in Jesuj) Hall. The Di-

rectors voted to start a sinking fund, into

which they placed $10,000 of the income of

tlie I^oyalty Fund during the past year,

to which sinking fund will lieathled money
each yt'AV during the term of the ICndow-

ment ImiikI pledges at least, so as tii have

at the expiration of the iieriod a sum appli-

cable for making good losses to the lOn-

(lowment Fund thrcmgh <lea(h or delin-

quent payment, or to apply such a sum for

the best interests of (he College after (he

expiration of the Endowment Fund pledges.

The .Society of .Ahmuii and Loyalty

FuihI .\s.s()ciation listen(.d to an apprecia-

tion of Dr. John Bascom, for many years a

tutor and professor in Williajns College

las( Saturday morning in Jesup Hall.

.Sanford Robinson 'Oti led the discussion of

Dr. Bascom and his writings, and i( was
voted that Mr. Robinson lie asked to put

his remarks into manuscript form aiul

that it be printed and distributed to (he

alumni. A ballot for .Mnmni Tnistee was
taken. Edward M. Lewis '00, Dean of .Am-

herst College, receiving the largest \nte.

I'riif. Lewis will be reconimendr<l to the

(Contimied od Sixth PaKe.l

NOTED MEN HONORED

Alumni and Others Are Presented

With 'Various Tokens of Dis-

tinction by College

ONE GIVEN POSTHUMOUSLY

Doctorates of Divinity, Law, and

Humane Letters, and Masters

of Art Conferred

.Seven honorary degrees were awarded at

the Commeia'cment Exercises this morn-
ing in Cha|)in Hall, including (wo Docdirs

of Law, two Doctors of Divinity, two
.Masters of .Arts, and a Doctor of Humane
Letters. Following are the recipients of

the various degrees, and (he indoihiction

with which each man was presented:

"For the lionorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, Everett Edward Lewis. Mr.
lx>wis begjui his work as a preacher of the

Christian (iospel in l.SliS, and for over fifty

years he has been minister of (he Congre-

gational Church in Hadilam. Connecticut,

where he is still in active service. Though
he has labored for half a century in one
place, his (|uie( infiuencc has permeated
the entire valley of the lower (Connecticut.

Loyal to what was best in the old. open-
minded towaril what is best in the new,
true to the highest type of a long and
noble tradition, he has been all that we
like to picture in the country minister,

whether in New lOngland or in Old.

'Remote from (owns he ran his godly
race,

Nor e'er had changed nor wished to

change his ))lace.

But in his duty prompt at every call.

He watched and wept, he praved and
felt for all.

He tried (ii-h \y^, •(.ir'.i"e.l p.,/.l) fud

delay,

.Allured to brighter worlds and led the
way.' "

"For the hononiiy degree of D.ictor of

Divinity, George Angicr (iordon. Stretch-

ing niirtbwards from the Tweed, clo.se

under the dipper, lies n land renowned for

its breed of men. The Scot is famed as

sdu'dy, independent, logical, In religion

naturally Protestant, iircternaturally Pres-

byterian, zealously ac(|iii.sitivc, coveting

earnestly the best gifts, he gets wi.sdom,

and with all his getting gets imderstand-
ing. Of such lineage is our guest. A
yoimg man, he came fifty years ago to

iCcntinued on Fourth Pdge.)

LATEST ENDOWMENT

FIGURE IS $1,374,871

Only Fifty Per Cent of Alumni
Body Have Subscribed As

Yet to Drive

.According to the latest report of the

Nati(mal Committee of (he Williams War
Memorial Endowmen( campaign, the

total .subscribed to June 18 amoimts to

$1,374,871. This report indicates that

Williams -Alumni are at present only a lit-

tle over .¥125.000 short of the smu neces-

sary toat(ain (he goal se( for (he campaign.

Wi(h (he statement of theamotint raised

comes the advice that onlv aboiM fifty

percent of (he alumni are repord'd as hav-

ing contributed. This figure compares

rather tmfavorably with the records made
by alumni of .Andicrst and Wesleyan. S8%
of Ihc graduates of .Amherst having c(m-

(ribu(ed (o a larger (o(al.

.Sidiscrip(ions received (o (la(e number
2."iOS, including (hose of the undergradti-

ates of (he ( 'ollcge, who c(mlribii(eil (o tin-

ex(en( of $01,(WO. Of (he seven divisi(ms

into which (he ahimni w(>re separat(Kl

during the campaign, the eastern division,

including Maine, New Hampshire. east(>ni

Massachuse((s, and Rhode Island, has

made the Iw^st record. With a (piota of

only $I.">1,I.")0. this division has rals<.(l

*178.<t40..50. The Ohio-Michigan division

has also exceiHled its qnotji. hiving raised

a total of *77,81,'i. Seven district units

have g<mc considerably "over the (op,"

New Hampshire leading with a record of

3.")8'f . Forty of (he locil units have now
n>achpd their gonln.-

,!
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News Editor This Issue—D. J. Tiffany

Mclucvc'iiii'iils i.< ju.slitii'il. An we li'iivf

tlii.s Mcrk.-ihii'c town iil tlic mid of imotlicr

scliiihislic yi';ir, .•«)iiu' of UH iii'viT to return

iiKuiii MS stii(lciil.-i. wi' look liiick with pride

to our College. We treasure its riieinorie.s

mill ii.s.soeiatioii.s, iiiiil tlioiisli at the present

time we are not anxious for the return,

three nionlhs of ilarkne.ss and intellectual

viiemiin will .soniew hat ehunm<' our point of

view, and we will eoiiie l)aek ready for tlie

eoiiiinn year. Ill the months of vai'ation,

let us rememher that we are Williams men,

iiiid have the name and fame of Williams

to defenil ill the eyes of the heathen world.

We, and Williams, are jud|«ed hy our

iii'tioiis.

.\iid now, with tliis hrief word of review

ill the parting i.ssue of the year, TiiK

lir.cditu wishes till the sons of Kph («ood-

hve and i^ood-luek.
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. Our Plalform for Williams

Improved l'til)li(ity.

The "\\'illi;in\s Tri:iiii!ie."

Intellectual Leadership.

Increased ('oo|)eratiiin lielween Sttl-

(h'uts. Fiiciilty anil .Muiimi.

An Intprniitioiinl Williams.

The Last Word

The year which is at its do.se has been

ninrki'd bv progress aloiin many lines.

Williiims has (liven new and ennelii.sivo

proof that it is i^ver brinuleniii)!; and ever

(!;ri)win|i in power and iiiHueuce as tht> years

({o on. Filled with pride and .satisfaction

at the aidiievenients of the past, we iiiav

look to the future with su|)reiiie eontideiice

that Willian s. and the iiletils and tradi-

tions fur which it stands, can never die.

First and foremost in the events whiidi

must be marked in red ink when the his-

tory of the College is written is the lOn-

dowment Drive. It has been well-answer-

ed; but tdmost more important than the

actual money which li;is been uiyen is the

proof of the onthusia.sni iinil loyalty of

Willi:ims ir.en to their .Mma Mater which

il has furnished. .\t this reunion time,

the ;dun.iii have once more returned to the

familiar haunts, but with a new spirit of

iinitv ;inil oneness. They are more firinl>'

uniti'il ami more enthusiastic than ever

before in the hi.story of the Collefre. It

has t;ikeii a campaign such as that which

h:is just lini.sheil to shake them out of their

haiiiliiid air of imconeern towards things

( liilii'lniensian. The Fndiiwment Drive

meant sacrifice", .'ind sacrifice will mean

active interest and new su|)port.

The money which has been f^iven en-

ables Williams to free herself of the spectre

of a yearly deficit, and face the future on

sure uripunds as far as liuancial support

Koes. The (':impai)i:n will :ilso build b>r

Willi;ui;s one of the most complele iuni

miisl niixlern )f\ mnasiuins in the I'nited

Shitcs. Athletics-for-all is very near to

beinis an ncliiality instead of a dream, iinil

it will mean more complete happiness and

belter elficiency in the life of the Collcue.

( 'iillegc alTairs have run a smooth course,

ami have been inarkeil aloii)!; practically

every line by the inradiial progress which

gives evidence of an active and a vital life.

Notable, perhaps, in the events of the year

was the Ijifc Work Institute, conducted

sucees.sftilly by the Christian .\s.soiMatioii.

Such an endeavor to give practical help to

nndernratlnates in that most important

of questions th" clioosinu of ,'i career, can-

not he comniendeil too highly, ;ind it is to

be hoped t'lat future years niay be marked

by mi.rc tiiul more siiceessfiil sessions of the

Life Work Institute.

The stiilwart sons of .\inherst hiive

boweil to Williams in practiciilly every held

of eonipetiliim between the two eollcKe.s.

nnd the overwhi'hiiinu .seme by which the

Trophy of Trophies was won for the third

time in succession is a .source of riKhleoiis

pride to every Williams man. In contesfs

with other cnllenes a nooil record 1ms been

ninintainrd, while in football and in trark

Williiinis produced teams of imiistinl ex-

eelh'nce.

The years to rnme will rnnile on Williiiins

nn 1 Willian;» men if the pri>nii«e of punt

Resoluticn

WHKllKAS, our friend and fellow

alumnus, Donald Sehuyk'r Mann, de-

parted this life on the ISth day of May,

U122, and

WHFRE.XS, his death was directly

caii.seil by ih'votion to duty in the Military

Service of the I'nited States of America,

and

WHEKI';.\S, in sickness :ind in health

his life has been an example and an in-

spiration to Williams men and to all of

his friemls,

NOW, TIIFKKKOUK, UK IT UK-

SI IIA'KD, That Williams Collcse .Vlumni

.\.s.socialion of Western New York recoril

this expression of its deep sorrow and the

personal .sense of loss of each of its mem-

hers, and

IJi; IT FrUTlIKli UESOLVEU, That

a copy of this resolution be sent to the

parents of the decea.sed, to the Williams

Record, to the Williams ,\lumni Review,

lo the Williams Chapter of Di^lta Psi, and

that a copy of the same he filed with the

recorils of this .Association.

FOR WILLI.\MS COLLKC.E ALFMNT
.\S.S()CIATI()\ OF WESTERN' Nh^V
YORK,

riioiiwx [{. niieeUr, 1907

DaH,l E. Jvffenh 1917

Fuatcr I'drmehe, 1!)1S,

Committee.

ANNOUNCE SPEAKERS OF

INSTITUTE OF POLITICS

Second Session Will Include Con-

ferences on 14 International

Questions

Fublic lecturers from at least five foreign

countries, 1.5 distinguished .\mericans :is

leaders of round table conferences, and a

general menibership of about 301) others

will eoiiipri.se the personnel of the second
annual session of the Institute of Politics

ill Williamstowii this .summer. The .series

of meetiuf^s will open on .lulv '27 and will

continue till .August '2 i, on "Intermitional

KclatioMs," with special attention on the
priilileins of tile Pacific and the Far East,

hatiii .\merica, and I'^astern Europe.
.A complete list of the round-table con-

ferences, together with their subjects nnd
cliairmeii, is as follows:

1. Central .America and the Carriliean

-Vrea; Dr. Leo S. Ruwe, Director-tleneral,

Pan .American Fnion.
2. Foreign Policies of Soviet Russia;

Dr. .Alfred L. P. neniiis, Washington, D. C.

;i. Historic;d Survey of the Diplnmatic
Relations of the I'liiled States and Latin
.Americ;i; Dean .lolin H. Latane, .lohns
Miipkins Fniversity,

4. International Coinmereial Treaties
and Policies; Hon. W. S. Culberlson.
Vice-Chairman of the Tariff Comm ssnn,

Washington. D. C.
."). International News and Commnni-

calions; .Arthur S. Draper. Lon(h)n, and
Walters. Rogers. Washington, D. C.

(>. .laptin's Foreign Policy in Siberia
and China; President David P. Barrows,
Fniversity of California.

7. Modern Chin;i, Its Problems and
I'liliiies; Dr. Stanley K. Ilornbeck, De-
partment of Stiile, Washington, D. C.

5. New (Jnestions on International
Law; I'rofe.s.siir (lenrge (Irafton Wilson,
Ilarvaril Fniversity.

il. Problems of Eastern and South-
eastern Europe; I'rofessor Robert H. Lord,
Harvard Fniversity.

10. State Succession and Peace Treat-
ies; Professor .lesse S. Reeves, I'niversit.v

of Michigan.
11. I he (iripwth of C'anadiiin .Autimo-

iny in the Empire; Dr. Adam .Shortt,

Olawa, Canada .

12. The Pacific Ocean and Its Probh'ins,

Professor (Jeiirge H. Ulakeslee, ('lark Fiii-

versil V.

Hi.' The Probh'in of Interallied Debts,
Oscar T. Crosby, Fiirmer .Assistant Secre-

tiiry of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.

14. The Rehabilitation of Europe;
Paul M. Warbiirjj, New A'ork City.

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

The marriage of Miss Frances Webb
Hedtielil to Stanley Phillips '17 took place

at the home of the bride's parents at Mont-
clair, N. ,1., May '2l)th. Owing to tlie re-

cent death of the bride's grandmother, the

ceremony was atfended only by members
ii( the immediate family and a few friends.

Philadelphia

College of

Osteopathy
Incorportted Ift^

I.oviit.'il in [cmlitiK rneiliciil centre of Aim-rica;

u|)-!o-«iutc' luhoriitories for -itiuly of chemistry,
phyMii'M. liioloKy. imutomy, |>Sy»ioloKy. piitluil-

Dny. hiii'terioloay, surn'Ty. <'tr.: comu'ctotl

with tin- tiew umi thonmiililv i-fiuippt'ii Owtco-
pathir IIi>HpituI of I'liilinlclpliiit; uiirxcuIUhI

fiii'iiitiff* for fliiiicul <)xi)fi'it'in-('.

Immii- yi'urs' courrti- ot Hlutly. witli reiiuirctl ut-
tcinlaiii'*' lit i'Iinii'8 and intornealii^t in the 0«-
ti>n]):itliii' IliiHpititl nf I'liiliult'lphm, Wula to

Di'tfrw, Doctor of OstooiKttliy. GnuluntcM ud-
mitlt'd to State Hoard Kxaininiitiiiiia (incIudiiiK

those of Now York) ami prju-ticc succcsrtfully

throuKhout the United St!iic« ami nmny foreign

riMiritiies.

Kritniricp Heriuircnu'ntr*; Staiuliird four-year

Hi«h School course. Students desiring to

ipiidify for practice in I'l'Uimylvuniii roiiuire

crc'lits for a year's work in each of the scient^es,

biology, physics and clii-mistry. College i;re-

pariitory work ie vftluahlc tnit in not esHcntial

ir) rtuccesd in practice, mid is. therefore, not
exacted. Four years in the Philadelphia Col-
lcue of Osteopathy will fit you fur your profes-

sioji. Xext term opens Septeiiiher 12, 1922.
r()r catidoK and other literature uddresa
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Spring Garden at 19th Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GOLFERS appreciate

the comfortable ad-

vantages of trim fitting,

properly modeled
hosiery.

Our showingofGolfHose
includes novel designs
from Belgium, Scotland
and England, augmented
by a considerable variety

made in America.

Plain tops, fancy tops
and without tops—
thin textures for wear
with linen knickers.

«1.85 to «7.50

BrokawBrothers
toOADWAY AT Forty-Second Street

New York Citv

business building

THE selling of commodities is fundamental in

every business, and selling life insurance af-

fords the maximum of satisfaction and re-

muneration. For the life insurance salesman

is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to

serve the community and make himself indispensable

in the conduct of modern affairs.

The life insurance salesman is not only a business builder

but he is in business for himself, creating a competence per-
manent and continuous. It is the best paid work for those
who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the
character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality

upon the business and on their community.

The traditions and practices of the John Hancock ate such
that the college graduate can take a peculiar pride in represent-

ing this company. You are liable to remain in the business

you enter on leaving college. Before making a definite deci-

sion inquire into life insuratice as a career. Write, "Agency
Department."

Life Insurance Company^
OF Boston, Massachusetts

Largest Fiduciary Institution in Nev England

Trail Top Inn
FLORIDA, MASS.

At the top of the famous
Mohawk Trail

Lodging and Breakfast

Week End Parties Accommodated

Reservations Made

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

A Better Selection

of the best

Baseball Goods
At a Lower Price

Give us a trial

Hunt Bros.
Wholesale Jobbers

Main St., North Adams

It took
YEARS-'^yEARS
to develop

CAMEL QUAury
"We worked on Camels for years before we put them

on the market. Years of testing—blending—experi-

menting with the world's choicest tobaccos. %•

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos

are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette

that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-
RETTY AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever.

A better cigarette cannot be made.

We put the utmost quality into

THIS ONE BRAND.
f^2

I^iZo

MEsncf
WBK'f.'^B?Cl

amel
I. J. ItETIIOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wfautoi-Salm, H. C.

ilHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiuiiiiniuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiirniiiitiiiiiniiiuiiHiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiimimi!!
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WRKUYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermint
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth
and soothe
mouth and throat.

Grgat

Treat!
^52

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

YALE UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL

1922 Summer Session
First Term, June 22-.July 26

Second Term, July 27-Aui?ust I

riU' SUinimT session StTVl'S l wn »lsss*'s t>f

si lIllflllN.

(]) 'I'hose (IcHirinii lu .save tinu' lii cum-
pifiinti ilu'lr iMuirse, ihrt't' smh si'ssioiis

ln'iiiji ctiuiviili'iit lo nil iiiiuli'iiiii- yi'ur.

i2) Ihosf who wish 1<> l;iki' siil>ji*tls whK h
(hi-y are iu)l ahlf i«» si'li'ci duriii}^ ihc
iinriniil srhool year.

Fm Injormnlin,,. .hl,fn:»s:

Viile Law School, New Ihiven.Cl.

CLASSIFIED

RATES:
1 jDsertioD (1 in. or less) $0.AO.

S insertions (1 in, or less) $1.00.

Fhono your WANT ADS to the KKCOHD, Wms-
lown 7i, and have them cliiirged or leave them at

the KKCORl) OFKICK (downstairs.)

Two are Awarded M. A.
(('Mliiiii-il fniiii I'irsI I'iiKi'.)

s!>n, CliMilrs I''. Kcllcis, Hmuciik C. KA-
Wv.. ChiiCMcc II. Kilinci-, ,li-., .1. Il.'inilil

l-"izcMii\, Williiun I'. I.u.drkc, ,li'., Wil-
liiirii I!. .\lc'l,(,ii(|, .laliii I). .Mcriilcs, .\,||.|-

l"Tl I,. MiMiiaia, DuiimM li. .Millrr, .lulm
l{, MlMllHHIilcTV, .)]•., iMltiiTlcill C, \ullll.
I"liri li, \ni(lir(i|], W'illiaiii I". (Iliiistcd.

(Icni'dc N.O.^InuidiT, .li-., Mric II. I'iilli.-;(iii,

IIciIhtI li. |'|.,i,s(., l'|ii.||is I'liclps, l'liili|i

l'liilli|i,s, Spi'iiicr I'liillip.-i, liicliiLrd I.,

I'hiiil, llciiiv S. I'lc.-^ccll, Williiiiii II.

I'lVKcdll, .li-., !(,,)>,. I- I'lv.slciii, Itiijpli v..

I'riinc, :iil, Kciiiiclli !'. I'linn, Wiliiiiiri li.

liii'li;inl,><iiii, ImIvvmicI .1. linsi'iiw.'iM, ilicli-

;inl v.. Udwsr; UhIutI I!ijImiii>. Il.'ii'iisdn

K.Sm.vcii. Ihiny K. ScliMuMlcr-, Clinloii \V,

Sliclliii)', I'Mw.inl I!. Si'anuin, (liilM-rl 1'.

SiiiKiiis, Wiillci- K. Shii-k, SlicrwcMMl I'.

Snii'dlcv, .lariics II. 'rcrrv, liiircnl S.

\iiiiii Dudley H. W'mIIikc, llcnr-v C.
\\':issiin, ,li-., l!ii(iiT W. Wcniwurlli, .liiiiir.-i

li. Wiiiiiiiiis, Widlct It. Wnllc, ll|.,iii:iii II.

W Iward, Cc'iirRc V,. Zallc.s ,lr.

vuni tfiinli

l'hili|i H. Hlidic, SIcTlinn' .\. liniwii,

\\illi:iiii ('. Hurler, Ivirl W.Cdiiiil, ll:iiii|i-

Inii I). I'Aviun, llciirv l\. (liver, iliraiii \V.

I.Vdii, Mvei-ell \V. .\ie\iiii', Cai-j I''. Miii'k-
eiiliiiupl, HiiiiKi .M. SiliriiidI, lliiwanl (

'.

Siiiilli, ,lr., Hiiheil W. .Siiiiili, K:iiidnl|,h S.

'I'lnvne, \ineeiil I'. W'ileux, .|r., Clailce

\yilli.iiiis, .Irilin Iv Wilsdii, .\i(liiir \'.

^'^unnlllan.

iinujiiii ciiiu hiiiili

Il.Tlierl .\l. liniiie, .Ir., .Icilui I,. Cani-
erijii. li.itry M. Moiilnniiiety, .Ir.

Candidate for Certificate

( l<MirKe H. Seeor.

Master of Arts
.loliii 1''. Selir'eirier, and ( 'larr'nee .\.

'I'asli.

Candidates for the Honorary Degree of

Bachelor of Arts for War Service
Xailianiel S. Xurtdri and Dmiald W.

Well.-..

I''nllii\vin{j; are I lie pri/.e awards made
IVdiii I III' ('iiiniiieneeiiienl plaH'iinii las!

.M lay:

Benedict Prizes

/// l.iilfn

I'iisl I'lizc, William .\. Davis, lil'.'l

Seec.iid I'l-ize, l).Mif;las W. Ole.ill, 11121

//, drill:

l''irsl and .•seeiind I'rizes ciiually divided
amciNf;

.lulm C. Ueniiell, KCJl
.Anlhmiv liravlmi, l!12l

Lyndall V. Carler. 1021

//( Friiiih

Kii-sl IVize, .Inliii ,1. Hiiekner, l!12:i

Seeoiid I'ri/.e e<|iiallv divided lieUveen

Dniiald Cnise, l'.)22'aiul I'lvaii M. Hailoii

LOST AND FOUND

LOST OH HOUHOWKI) 'I'llxed.i fiuiii

No. i:i Herli.sliiri^ Kinder pli'aso re-

Mirii l.o(;. J-;. Liclmer. U-:U-li-l'.l

I.OS'r- I'air (if lorldise shell (riasses in

ea.se. I'lea.sc rcliini I" H. Van Kl -U.

I) Kl', House.

I.O.s^T Lady's hripwn eoal rniiii poreli iif

I'si rpsilu'ii House i>ii Tuesday iiinlil.

I'lease reliuii t.i I!. W . I'.. I'si I psiliiii

llull.se.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from l.OO to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, via, no.sc and
throat services at Post liospital, Kiustern

Department Headtiuarlers.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
EyPB Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

Ful) o' T^ep

Boston Garters never grow
tire(J of their job—holding

socks in place.

They stay "Peppy"—no

matter how much leg work a

chap does.

George Frost Co., Makers, Boston

l!t2l

In (ii't'ntiin

I'irsI Prize, Milliin I). Sanfonl, 1112 I

Seeond I'rize, Ijiinipliiri I). lOwiiiK, 11122

lloiiiiralile .\ienlii>li,

llerlierl M. CieelT, Ilt2:{

In Miillii iiiiifirs

l''irsl I'rize, Wiiilliiop S. Dniiv, 11121

.S(
I I'rize, Kdward .\l. Haneker, 1U2:1

//( Niihiiiil llisliiii/

l''irsl I'rize,

llarrv M. .Moiitumiierv, .jr., 11122

Second I'lizc, iMiiiiU li. Can-, lll2:i

In llisliini

l''iisl I'rize, lliiriii>tiin I). luviiiK, ,lr., 11122

Seeond I'rize, Hiram W. l.yiiii. IH22
lliiniii'.iMe Meiilion,

.losliiia II. Luizeaiix, 11122

Rice Prizes
//( hiilin

.Seeond I'rize, l-idiov S. Mart, 11122

III drill:

Nol .Awarded
liiiiil: I'rifuxfronillii liirr Finiil

William 1). <'arr, 11)21

\\\\n]i. S. Drihlien, 11121

iMiMiene \. Hullmaii. 11)21

Xoniian S. .Mae.Millaii, 11)21

lldsnier I', liedlield. .Ir., 11)21

.lulm .1. Tniiiiisline, 11121

John Sabin Adriance Prize In Chemistry
\ iiieeid V. \Vileo.\, ,lr., 11)22

lloniii'.'ilile Menlion,
.lolui L. Camenin. 11122

Delano Prizes in Greek
Not .Vw'.'ii'ded

Rhetorical Prizes
(li'nn'iil l'ri::r

Henry M. SK.pliens, 11)2:!

.1 uiiinr I'rizes

I'"irsl Prize. Loekwood Tliompsun, 11121!

.Seeond I'rize, (irenviMe S. Sewall, ll)2:i

Siijilmtniirr i'rizis

k'irsl I'lize, CliarlesS. Uisliard, 11)21

Seeond Prize, William I), Carr, 11)21

l*ri^r.': fur Frciihninn Ikrliiiiialiini (\ntti'st

I'lisI I'rize,

.Mortimer (1. Weaver. 2iid, ll)2.->

Sc'eniid I'lize, Keniielli .\. Owen, ll)2"i

Graves Prizes
For A'.s.snz/.s

.•leiliiiK \. Hniwii. 11)22

llerliert M. linuie, .)r., 1!>22

Hiram W. I,von, l!i22

llarrv K. .Si'liaudier, 11122

.lames II. Teirv, 11.22

l!audol|)li S. Towiie. 11122

.1 //'/ Fur Kxi'iUiiirij in Ditiri-nj

.laiiies II. Teny
Van Vechten Prize for Extemporaneous

Speaking
.lames II, T(.|iy, 11)22

Iloiioialile Menlion,
Harry K, Seliaiiffler, 11122

Lathers Medal and Prize

Hiram W. Lyon, 11)22

David A. Wells Prize

Nol .\\varded

Henry P. Conger Memorial Prize

I'lverell K. I.yles. 11)2:!

k'or ,.1 (.on I ri I till ion to I he (Irniiliir eiilil led

"On Lale Hours"
Francis W. Rawle Memorial Cup

Tuwiiseiid I', ('..li'Mian. 1U2.-.

Canby Athletic Scholarship Prize

llerl».rl M. Hrinie, .Jr., 11122

William Bradford Turner Memorial Prize

in American History
lujuidly di\'ided ln'lween

,losliua II. lioizi'au.N, 11)22

and
(In.nvilloS. Sinvall, ll)2:i

William Bradford Turner Memorial Prize

.\ warded lo llial niemher iif I lie gradual inn

eliiss .seleeled by a eoimnil lee of I lie < 'l.'iss

and of I lie l''aeully as baviiiK "diiriiiK bis

four vi'ars' eoiirse liesl i'ulfilleil bis olilifia-

lions lo tbe ('ollego, his fellow-slildenls,

.-iiid liimself."

.Awarded to llarrv M. Montnoniorv, ,lr.,

11122

Horace F. Clark Prize Scholarships
iSlerliiiK ,\. Brown

and
liandolpb S. Tdwne

11)22

Williams College Greek Fellowship
Nol .Awarded

Benedict Prize for Prizes

,lames II. Terry, 11122

Fraternity Scholarship Cup
I'lii Delta Tbela

Dewey I'rize for I'.M'cllenee on the Com-
meni'einenl ,S|a);e I" be announeed at the

.Alumni Liinelieon.

BASEBALL AVERAGES

FOR 1922 COMPILED

Batting and Fielding Statistics,

Extra Base Hits, and Stolen

Bases Included

11

l''idlowin|t are llir sliilislies wliieli have

li|.(.M I'oiujiiled liy ( 'oiieh Coonilis on llie

liMlliiin and lleldintJ averages of I lie hiise-

liall team I'lir llie 1022 season to .liini' III,

ami oil till' exlra base hits, stolen ba.ses,

and pileliiii)r ii.eiird.s:

It.VTTlNfi AVEUACIKS
(lames At Hat Hits %

iTiliell
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Noted Men Honored
(CViiitiimeil fiiiiii KiiNt rutsi*)

Aincririi, wlici-c Scot I'll ni'liiils Ims wniiinlil
liiitshlily ;uiil 111 New IOmkImikI, a( I li:il (inic>

ililialijli'd liy ;i imit iJ' kiiiilinl Ic'|ii|mt.

A --nh oi' Haiinur ill lliculdny iiiiil of llur-
viiril ill Alls, siiiiT issi luslor of n wiiic

iniiiiiily cil" umlclincd licninclurirs, il>

•I'lilvi- Ihiil olil S,.iilli riiiiicli (iC Hnsliiri,

IcailiT ill icli);ii u lliiiiinlil, M |iuu.'i ill iiiii-

MTsily |iiil|iils. aiilliordl' vitally ^.|li^illlal

liiKiks. many air llir iliwccs aliciuly mii-
jcnvil nil liiiii. Alisliai'l iiniviTsals all.

iiia(lc(|iinlc' (u llicricli liilliii-ss ul' |)crsiiiiali-

ly I'lir u liicli wr have iiii ai'acliiiiii- synilpiil.

W'illiaiiis can ili> no iiuiic. Slir liail iliMic

wlial slic c-dulil. Oflcii have wv wcliMUiicd
liiiii ill llic |ia.<l. Wr wclc-iiiiic liim l.nlay
MS a hriiiKcr nf li^lil, llial litiiil wliicli

llaslii'il 111! Daiilr ill llic l!iii|i\n':iii.

'I.itllil iiili'llccliial, I'lill nl' I, INC. LiiiT

iiilillrlliinl. in'ciii il'iiiii'irt'.'
"

|''or llic ln»iiiirar\' di'^rcc nl l>(»cl(ir iii"

I.a«s, ( 'hailrs MiTi-ill Ijiiimli. ( WailiMilc
III' Dailiiiuiilli (

'nllcij:p in llif i'la-,s .if Is7i).

.Iililur 111' till' rnilnl SlaU-- Disliirl Cnurt
riiiiii Midi; III lillli, siiirc lllhi.liiilfii. olllic
I 'iiili-d Slairs ( 'iiTiiil CiMirl in llir I 'ily nl'

Ni'w \i)rk. A huvycM- IidiiuiciI liy liisciil-

IcaHili''*. ;i jndM:i' «lin has ever liccii ciiii-

s|iiiaiiiiis I'lir Ills irady ciiiiiprclii'iisiiiii, liis

iiii|iarlial ilralinn. his jusl and U|ni(;hl

.jinlKiiii'iil, alilc nphiildiT u! ihi' lirsi Iraili-

I ions of mil- mil ion's coiii'ls.

"For till' hiiiiiiiai'v dciiirc iif Maslrr of

Alls. Miiiliniri' Wiillii'lil 'riioiiias. (hail-

iiati' of W'illi.'iins ( 'olli'^i' ill till' I'lass of

I.S.S7, vi('i'-|)riiiri|ial nl' l)iiii'.\' lliji;li ."srliiiol

ill .Voi't h Ailaiii-;. Ill college an cnlliiis-

iiislic stiidciil of i'a'oiioniii s and I'hilns-

iipliy. ill hilcr yrars :i ili'viilrij li'.'irhrr of

llistory .'IS a siilijrrl in v.liirli fiiliiri' rili-

/I'lis slionlil lake aiiivc ami hil.'llincnl in- li«'s"l' Im.siiif.'^K with llic rhnnii of a lilcnii'v

iciot. 'riiioiiKlioiit the n'liioii, of which iiiiiid. lliioiiKh Ills i'iicr(!y jiiiil K''iiiii« _';"'

his scliool Mild Ins college arc iiitilli'i'lnal

I'Clitcis. lie lias lici'onic vvi'll-kiiown as a

li'cliiror on llic siKnilicaiicc of ciiiicnl

world iiiiivciiiciils. Ill' lias laliori'd cl-

fcclivclv to inoiiiolc till' spirit that moved
I'ilihiaiiii U'llliaiiis to I'niiiiil a fi I'hool;

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and Single rooms vvilh

running water for guests.

Dining l^ooin Service a la Carte.

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phonu 708

that Ihc voiiiiK iicopic of licilishiiv may
i'njo\' the advaiit.'iKi'S of .'i lilii'ral ciliica-

lion,'"

"l''or the lioiiiir.'ir\' ilc;ii'i'c of .Master of

.\rls, coiil'erred poslliiiiiioiisly. David

I'lverell Wheeler, p'oriiicrly a iiieiiilicr of

Ihc ehi.ss iif I.Slll, siirncoii .'iiicl soldier in

Ihc (Ireal W.'.i fmiii IDI.') to liUS s.'rviiin

siii'ccssivi'lv iinilcr the Tri-Color, the

I'liioii .lai-'k. anil tlii' Stars and Stripes.

Decora led with the frcneli War Cross lor

v.'ilor ill till' liclil. where. 1

1

ttli wounded

and drauuinfi liiniself to llir rcir. he di'lay-

eil Ih.'it he iiiiti;lil niiiiislei' lo Ihc helpless

.'inil lo the -iiircriiiK. Dm the declaration

of War liv his own i iilry. transl'eri'cd lo

Ihc .\iiicri('aii force-. Killed in the uri'^i'

connli'i'-oirciisive of \'MH while Kivinn aid

III Ihc woniidcil under lire. He coiiilnncd

Ihc i|(i.'ililies nf .hi'~i'ph W'.ii'i'cii. the patriol

phvsiciaii nf liinikcr Hill, and ."^ir I'liilip

,~iiiliicy. the hern of chivalry at Zillphcii.

lie w:is .'111 honor lo his |)roh'.ssioii. lo liis

collcfi-c, anil III his eouiili'y."

"l''or the honorary ilefirc,' of Dnclor of

lliniiaiii' l.cltcr.s. ."^iiiarl rr.ill .Shcrnian.

His coiniiiandin^' positinii in the world of

si'liolarslii|i and h'tlcrs is evcrywlicrc

11 tiu'v/.vA. .Vslcai'her. edilnr. ailllior. he

has avoided in his work linlli the dead

li\ily of llic uiiinlclliw'iil and the li'iniM'i'a-

incntal lhi\ of Ihc iicurolic. and has stood

forth as ihr lirilli.'Uit e\|ioiieiil of principles

Ih.'il .lie llcNilile. veilchralc. vital, liini-

self Ihc prnilucl nf liuinaiiistic disciplines,

lie has lirnunlil lo liear upon Ihc iincharlcd

Inrliiilenl .seas of iiiiHlcrii liler.'ilnri' the

rirh (-.pciicncc of p.'isl uciicialioiis. Iiinii-

nons with wisdom and hcaiily. It is par-

tiriilarly lilt inn that Williams ( 'nllcfsc. his

.l/«/f/ il'ilir. shuiild 1 or nlie whose life is

ilciolcil lolhc ideals thai slic exists lo per-

pi'lll.alc."

for the liiiiiorar.v dcni'ci' of Doclor of

l.aus. .\rlliur I l.'iyiieswnrl li .Mastcn. (Irad-

iialc of Willi.'ims I 'iillcne in the class of

I.s7(i. .'il niie lime .\ssislaiil Corporal ion

Counsel for I he Cil.\ of Xcu \ink. Cliair-

nian of llie I'lxccnliN'c ( 'ininnit Ice of the

Williaiiis W.'ir .Memorial l')ndow iiient.

.^nei'i'ssfnl lawyer and man of alTairs,

skilled in Ihc aii of tciiiporint!; the asperi-

irnaniztilioii coiidiieliiijj lirillinidly llie

nicalcsl corporate elTnrt for the Kood of

W illiains ever iiiiderliikcii liy her ahliiini.

Devoted III Ihc law- lie 1ms deiliciiled liini-

self and his calliiin lo his Ahiiii M atir w lio

ill (jralilililc now liltiiinl.v dceonites her

son with the twol'olil |iiir|>lc of the Docliir-

ate of Laws and of lii'r own imperial

iiiiillierhooil."

CHANGES ARE MADE

IN RUSHING COMPACT

Maxwell and Wightman Will Head
Interfraternity Council for

1922-23 Term

SWEETHEART TEA HOUSE
Mohawk Trail, Sholburno Fall.s, Mas.s.

Open May 13 to October 26

tr -^ -nr

Friorl Ciiickrn

anil Wn files

.SPECIAI/riK.S:

Wnffles nnri

Maplf .Syrup

Open until S I'. M. F.voiy Day

Pure Maple

.Su"ar Products

A PAMPHLET ENTITLED

'The Bond Business as an

occupation for College Men"

a reprint from the "Outlook of July 27,

1921, will be mailed with the compli-
ments of Halsey, Stuart & Co., on appli-

cation to any of the offices listed below.

The pamphlet explains the nature of

the bond business, why it particularly

appeals to college men, and is of interest

to any one who is considering the busi-
ness as an occupation.

A.lit for Booklet -W-5

HALSEY, STUART & CO.
INCORPORATED

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA BOSTON DF.TROIT

ST. LOUIS MINNEAPOLIS MILWAUKFF.

Charles K. .Miixwell '2:5. nf Montcliiir,

\. .1. and Henry M. W'inhlniiiu '-':$ of Xew
^'ork City have lieeii clccli'd elmiriiiaii

and .scei'ctiiry respectively nf tlu' liiler-

fraleriiity ('i)iiiieil. .\ii cxi.sfing .section

of the iiilcrfraleriiily riisliiiij! aKreeiiiciil

was also aiiieiulcd, and a new section ill'-

scried lo lake eH'cct wilh the openiiiK iif

CoNcKi' ix'xt fall.

.Ma.swell piepared for W'illiiinis at the

-^lontclair .Academy. .Viiioiin his (.'ollctje

ictivilies and honors arc liie liiisiiie.ss

m.'inawrsliips of (lie li)2ii (Uihrlmi'.nsiaii

.mil Ihc HKroiii). the pnsilion nf .secretary-

treasurer of the Xoii-.\lliletic Coiineil, mid
iiicinlier.ship in a Cd/y iiiiil liiUs cast last

winter, lie is al.si) on the pliolonrapliic

slalT of tl«Mi'ra/)/n'c luiil on his ehi.ss soccer

team. He is a iiu'inher of the (/{iiyoi/lc

Society and the Clii /'.vi fralcrnily.

Winhlinan, a (^radiialc of the Horace

-Mann School, has hccii aidive in allilclics

while ill ColIc!.'!'. l)eiii!.i:oii Ids class I'ootliall,

liascliall. and liaskelliall teams, and on the

varsity liasketlmli .si|iiad. He was trea.s-

iirer of the \V. C. A. dnriiif!; his .sophomore

year and is a iiieniher of the Honor System

Coiniiiitti'c. \\'imliliiian is ii iiieniher of

I he (/(i/'(;i)///(' .Socicly anil the Knpiw Al/ihii

fralcrnily.

'I'lic new .section in.scrted in tlic iiMirec-

iiiciil is as hillows: ''No fnilcriiit.y or iiieiii-

lierof any fralcrnily shall hriiin inlliieiice

lo hear directly or indirectly upon ii man
plcil(;ed to aiioHier fraternity, ealciihilcd

to cxcilc dissatisfaclinii on Hie part of

such a man with his fraternity relations."

.Si'clioii II was lunended as follows: "In

\icw of the liiiidiii)>; and seriiiiis nature of

Ihc pledj^e, any llrst year niuii breakiiit!; n

lilcd^e willi any fraternity shall tlicrcliy

render himself IncliKihle for fraternity

meinlipi'.ship at Williams College, for a

period (if six inontlis fiillovvinn such hreak.

DnriiiK this |ieriod no fraternity at \\'il-

liaiiis Colli'fi;c shall ciitertaiii him at its

house or discuss fraternity iiialtcrs with
him. l'"iirlhcrinoi'e such a hreak .shall he

al once i'i'|iortcil lo tiic eiiuiriiiun of the

Inlerfraleniily ( 'ouiicil."

Octohcr 7 has been set as the tentative

dale for the opening of the next rnsliiiif;

season, and tlu' Council is niaking cITorts

to net a I'omplelc list of Ihc iiieoniinti:

frcshnien this spi'iii(r.

Golf Team to Send 'Nine

Men to Interco))egiates

Ten Amoricnn eoUeiics will send reprc-

.senlatives to the Iiiterciilleninle (lolf

'rournanicnt which w'ill he held from .Iiiiic

27 I o .luly 1 on the liiik.sof tlicdarden City

(liilf Chill, (iardeii City, N. \. Williams

will iirohiilily he representcil by a nine-

iiiaii loam composed of iSecor, Ward,
( 'omstoek, Siniinoiis, Koso, and four

(illicrs as vet iinseleeted.

The -^^i4
Adirondacks

anclMoinlreal'Provmce of Quebec Toours

TIII'IIiK ai'i' no dull mnmi'iils in llic Adii'iindacks lifi' is all iictinii ainl iilcasiir.

iihly so. The cxliilarat iiifj mid tniiic pniperl ii's of llie air iiiid siiiishiiic iii'i|„i,.|

till' liiioyiiiicy of yoiilli and vinnr. Diversion icidorc for old and yoiiii)., wjiil,. ||,,|'|.|,

proviilc crciillirc loniforts anil eiilcrl aiiiliiclil s as iiiiii|iic as llic\ arc ilili-'liirnl

Kor hotel hook let address

ilod'l (Ihiliiiplitin.

llUiff I'liliil-iin

l>uul SnillhH lliiU'l

lldti'i Marlon Mariiii
Kt.Wlllluiil llcnr.v lli

Wilhcrill lliiU'l

(UiiDborliiiul llolel .

I>i*er'K ili'iij hill ...
Ilcilt'l Winilsor
llunlcr's llotnc

.
. .

llreiilwdixl Inn
.Sti'vi'iis House
The (;niiid N'U'W .

I.akeiilclc Inn
NnrthwiiiKls Inn ....
The l*iiu's

'I'lif llclmoni
The lloiiicsli'ail

WuU'h Kock lloU'l
Wiiysltlo Inn
'I'lu' .Sailiiniori'

Owl's Head Inn ...

.\n Siil.U' Cluh
The Onoiulaila

I''nr new (Jciic
KY.\N. Si'c'y. .\i

I'^ir Miinlrcal
'I'otirisI .' Itori'ai

'Lake Chaniplalii, H.\

,

Paul .Snillirs, N.^ .

i-oo-t.ake (.'eoriic. N.\'.

.Id I,ake(;i'(>rUe, N. V.
i'lallsburmi. N.V.

. . IMallHhurUh, N.N'.

. I'^ji/.alx'llilowii. .N.N'.

Klluihc'lhlmvii. N.V.
I':ll/.al>elliliiwn, N.V.

. . I''.lr/,abeililiiwn. N.V.
Lake I'tacl.l. N.V.
Lake I'hu'l.I, N.V.
Lake I'laeid, N.V.
Lake I'lacId, N.V.
Lake I'lael.l, N.V.
Lake I'liu'iil. N.V.
Lake I'laei.L N.N .

. \dir.in(laek, N.V.
I.n/.criie. N.N .

L«)ml Lake, i\. V.
Keeiu-. N.V.

Si. Iliiherls, N.V.
.S.vrai'iisc. N. N .

rat ADIRONDACK lloi

Ih'iMulat k Hestirls .\ss<

and I'roviiue of l.liieln

I Monlii':il. 'Illll \

lliilel I Ilka
i.elaiid lloiise
Itrowii .Swim (;liil)

llie Rockwell .. .

I'll/lierald's

llolel RullHi.-
Weslporl Inn
Klanauan Hotel.
UlversUie Inn ...

Ilerkeley Mm

Lli,':i,

Sehroiin Lake.
ScliriMHi Lalie

t;lens falls
<;ieiis Kallsi
<ileiiN falls.

U'eslnurl.
Maloiie.

.Saraiiac Lak".

.Sariinae Lake,...n.i.j ii.mi .-tiiiiiiiae I,a I.

All .Sable (JuiNiii HoU-l An .S^ilile clus
|Vi|i|> Luke l.odrte Tripntak
MelMiilllp'K lliiuHC friinds l.ik;..
Lake llarriK lloii.se .Newioinli'
The Windsor llolel Rouses I'oinl'
rile \V41rde11 .Saral<i|>a SprinHs'
llolel American

. . .Suralniia .Sprlnils"
Tile WellK Mouse Pol lersvilh.
Luke Mouse S y Creek!
Ibe Ten Kyck Alliaiu
Kll/, Carlloii llolel Montreal. I a
Wliitlsor llolel Montreal. Ca
The Oueeiis llolel Monlre.il' Ci

, I'luce Viiler llolel Monlreatla
iklei aiitl Inrorniallon apply 10 <;l':t>. \^

i'.illoii. PLATTSII|IR<H1. N. \.
.- Tour ilnoklel and Inroriiialion '.ippl\ o
w links llldtt., MONI'RfAI.. Canada

Williamstown National Bank
Cafiital, $'30,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities lixtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. .SKVRKANCE, Vice-President

A. I''.. EVENS. Cashier

TAXI SERVICE

GEORGE BLAIR
TWO CARS AT BEMIR'S

Phone 8156 Phone 8156

L. O. Tavelli
Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

GROCERIES-MEATS- PROVISIONS

'We Aim to Serve You IVelV

L. O. Tavelli
122 COLE AVENUE •

AirrO nEMVERY PirONE 1.18
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All Alumni Societies

Hold Annual Meetings
(Continued from l-'irst I'age.)

TrUHtcosof the ('i>llcu<> for clccliiiii td hold

oftlre for the .vciirs lili'-'-liL'T.

PrcKwit officers of tlic Aliimiii AllihMii'

Assdciatidii were rc-clcctcd at a inccliiin

of till- ussociution liclil in Jcsup Mull Siit-

urdiiy at 5.30 P. .M. The iilticcrs arc iis

follows: I'rcKidcnt, Charles I). Makc-
pouco '(K); Vii'C-I'rcsidcMt. Morgan A.

Jones '01; Secri'tary, Urainerd Mears '(H;

Treasurer, K. llerliert Hiitsford 'SJ.

There was some (lisciissioii of alhletii^

eoachiii);, and President Makepeaec was

empowered to name two eonunittees of

three niea each, one eonunitlee to eonsider

and investigate llie liiiseliall situation and

the otiicr to jierform a similar office in re-

gard to fiiotliall.

Noels Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

FRATERNITIES HOLD

JUNE HOUSEPARTIES

Two-Piano lo-Piece Orchestra of

Bert Lowe Plays for Sen-

ior Promenade

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Accommodations for IVeel^-enil Parlies

Luncheon 12 to 2 p. m.

Dinner 6 to 7.30 p. m
Afternoon Tea 3.30 to 6 p. m.

Special Sunday Dinners 12 30 to 2 p. m.

Telephone 379

i:ievi'n fraternities were hosts to over

2;H) fair visit<a« durinu the annual June

hoiise|>arl,v held last week. Tlii' festivi-

ties, which liepm with house (lances on

.Moiidav anil 'I'ue.sdav, were lirounht (»

a filtinn climax liy the .Senior Promenade

in I he Ijisell Cynmasium Wednesday

eveaint!.

Fiilhiwinn the \isual custom several (if

the fraternities united in Kivinn dances.

.!//)/»; lUltd I'hi. Iklta I'si, and Si(iim

I'lii (javc their parties together, the Lor-

raine (oil! Orchestra of New \'ork City

furiiishinn the imisic. For the Chi l'»i

and Dilld Kdii/ui Eiinilon party the Cor-

nell "Hie Kour" orchestra supplied the

mu.sii', and Wit Istein's Orchestra of New

Haven was secured liy Kiipim AI/iIki and

Z(l(i I'^i. I'hi dammii IMUi and I'hi

Sif/iiKi Kiiii/Ki. (jivint; llieir parties together

had liollon and Ciprlano of New Haven

for their dances. Hert Lowe's Orchestra

played at the I'xi rimiloii dances, and the

Amherst {'ollet^e Orchestra furnished ihv

nnislc for the Ddlii (';«//<'" (lances.

The final entertainment of the festivi-

ties, the 1022 Promenade, was mmsually

successful from every standpoint. Bert

Lowe's ten-piece orchestra, featuring two

pianos, one of them jilaycd hy Hert liowe

himself, exceeded exix'ctations. The I'rom

was liejiun promptly at H).4.5 Wednesday

everiinti and was adjourned at 7 a. m.

Tlunvday with the sindins of "The Moini-

taiiis." The interior of the cyin was at-

tractively decorated in green and white

streamers hy Samuel Rolierts, and the

catcrinfj; was imdor the direction of

Kugeiu' MorRan, steward of the I'hi Sigiiin

Kiipim house.

Even in flapper times like these

(here are girls who balk ut pop

and peanuts. But you can iisii-

(ilN i)#t'r lier a milk chocolate

cake and get atvay with it if the

label siiys Borden's.

THERE'S something darn good about Borden's milk

chocolate. The secret lies in the milk it contains.

It's the milk which blends smoothly with the choco-

late and produces that wonderful flavor.

Borden's Chocolate is, of course, made with plenty of

creamy rich milk, for the Borden Company is engaged

in making milk products exclusively. Borden's has a

world-wide reputation for good milk.

Other Borden confections which are worth one whirl

anyway are Extra-grade Caramels, Nutty Karamels,

and Nutty Kubes.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

lf3crrd£4tS
REC u S P(\T OFF,

BIBBH

You can get them

at

CARE'S
PAT'S
BEMIE'S

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

'Hi

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Gel the

Best for the Least

Announcing-
the appointment of

MILO H. OLIN, '24

as our new representative in Williamstown to succeed

Mr. Sayen who graduates this year.

We feel sure that Mr. Olin is well qualified to carry on
the work begun by Mr. Sayen, and we take great pleasure

in giving him our pledge of unequaled service and sup-

port in the interest of better publications for fi^^illiams.

Eagle Printing and Binding Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Printing: The Williams liccord. The Cow, The Graphic
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MESSER ASSUMES

NEW DIRECTORSHIP

Professor of Physical Education

Begins New Era in Williams

Athletic History

POLICY HINDERED BY
INADEQUATE EQUIPMENT

Incoming Freshmen Will Be Graded

And Divid»(1 Arrnrdine to

Physical Fitness

Si'pl

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

1922 Football Schedule

;«)—Hamilton College at Wil-

liamstown ,..,„
7-Middlcbur.v »> MiiiMc-

burv, Vt.

14—Tufls at Wilhamstown

21—Yale at New Haven

28—Columbia at New York

4—R P. 1. at Williamstown

ll—Wesleyan at Williamstown

18—Amherst at Amherst

Wild ' the arrival in Williamstown of

Gil' (Ion N. Mcsser to fill the newly esliih-

lislii'il ofliec of I'rofe.ssor of Pliysic:il Kdii-

ciitiun imtl Director of Athleties for llic

Ciillcjfc, a new era 1ms liejjuii in the pliysi-

ciil •01(1 iitlili'tii^ life of W'iiliiini.s. 'I'lic

|i(j|ic.v of Mie new (lei)arlnic'nl, wliilc> {•ail-

ing for no changes nl the prc-icnl time

riidiciil enouilh to alTeel the wliole slndent

liiidy, is eventually lo a.ssnine cimlrol over

nil Mlhh'tics and physical branches, nnitin):

llicni under one heatl with the purjuise of

cxlciidinn opportunities for physical edu-

cation an<l development more fairly to the

crcul mas.>i of slildeiits.

Willi I lie buildinn of the new fjynuia-

.liiiMi and llie (Completion of more nde(|Uat('

fiicilitics for vari(rtis sports, in accordance

with the policy niaintidned hy the 'I'ru.s-

Iccs, the new de]>artnieiil intends thai edu-

ciitidii aloiiti physical lines may assinne ;i

more proper place in the .scliedtde of col-

]{')!,<' activitiiw. Greater iiiduc(Mnent will

he (liven idl .students lo take active part

in Ml least (me Iwaneh of sport and those

men who are (cajjahle of taking aelive part

ill regular cont(>sts will be given these o))-

ixirtimitiea.

I'ljr the time being, the \i\rk of nyiiina-

siiini;7j|^-/ield fatnlities will prevent a more
nipid . .unRC to the future jiolicy of Mr.
Mcs.M! ISeuinning with the incominj!

I'reslirii. ,' laws, the plan is tn keei)
leir

Classes to he from 7 to

12 and 1 to 3 Until Nov. 1

.\ll College (.xcrcises will be held on
Standard 'i'iinc aKiun beninniiiK with
Sumlay i nomine chapid tomorrow, inas-
inindi a.s Ma.s.sa(dnis(!tts rev(crls to .Stan-
dard Tin (. ut 2 a. m. .Sunday, and .sets its

U)eks liick (inc hoiu'. Daily ehaixd s((r-

dee, however, will rmnf. at 0„50 a. m. and
classei, will be InUd from 7 to 12 a. m. and
froni 1 to 3 p, m. until Nov(!mlwr 1, pro-
vided that the .Student ISody raises no
objiM'tion to this plan.

Th(! reiwon given hy the l''ootball .Xsso-

|iation for jxditioning for this new system
i that it will iwrniit one additional hour
^f daylight in the afternoon for athletics,

.nee reeitations will now lie completed at

j
p. ni. insU-ad of at 4. Conseciuently it

I

expected that it will be a benefit not oidy
ji the football squad but also to the 400
jen who it is anti(!i|)ated will participate

J
the various forms of athleties this fall,

j
is desired to have five hours of (das.ses

jthe morning and two in the afternoon so

jit those townspeophi who have sons in

,'llege and children in the pidilic .schools

inay have lunch at noon with no incon-

venience.

212 FRESHMEN ENROLL

AS FAUTERM BEGINS

Preliminary Figures Indicate Total

of 622 in College Body on

Opening Day

m ac-

indition and

1 men. Those who are so

t they .show (pialifications

lo l.'ike iiiiif,.(li'i''''e part in ntldctics will be

ciinilc ell;, on the phvsical
. dive

(•:ip;u-ilv 1 \

.levcl„|ie,lV'"

epiiialcd oin
' the rest of the idiis: nd

' wive, the.''' ehoiee of cerlain sports

are to pursue

will I

ivhii'li they ^f,. to pur.sue rcjsularly

lliniiichdiit
n,,, season. The plan is to

iiKike I his .scl .,.ii(,n on the basis of taking

l('(iiiliiiii,i|i n,| Seventli rajre.)

ADD 11 NEW MEN TO

FACULTY OF WILLIAMS

R- D. Leigh A.jpointed Professor of

Government—Ass't. Prof.

Bell Resigns

.Sept. 22—With an entering (diuss of 212
the total registration figures reported last

evening in the Dean's oflice were brought

up to 022 men, this number being still in-

definite owing to the tact that .several

ca.ses of adnii.ssion are yet undecided. 1 10

Seniors, 134 .Iiniiors, and 100 .Sophomores

are registered.

'Pliree Jupamwe special students, Mi-
nowa, Xaga, and Wada, have entered

('ollege this fall; and the following eight

men have entered the .Soiihoinore (diuss

from .ither insiituti:/!;: • .M. \V. Mrcster,

J. P. Diuui, C.riffen, S. Falhm, Rolx^rt B.

Heppenstall, David M. Kennedy, .lack .A.

Larsli, lOric Liliencrantz, and Abraham
Pinsley.

Following is the lisl of 192(> registrants:

Aehesoii, Marcus W., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Adams, Koliert U., Indianapolis, Ind.

AllLson, William M. .Ir., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ashhaugh, Frederick K.,

Windsor, Ontario, ('anada.

PURPLE SQUAD HAS

INITIALJCRIMMAGE
Coach Wendell Dissatisfied With

Results of the First Week
of Practice

12 LETTER-MEN AMONG
THE 57 MEN REPORTING

Good Backfield Combination Made
With Capt. Boynton, Mallon

Monjo, and Richmond

<;oaeli Wendell put the varsity football

s(|uad thr(High the firsi scrimmage of the
.season last Wednesday afternoon on Wes-
ton Field. The results of the afternoon's

practice were on the wiiole tmsat isfactory

POLITICAL INSTITUTE'S SECOND

SESSION NOTABLY SUCCESSFUL

One professor, three a.ssistanl professors,

four instructors, and three a.ssistants have
hecii adiled to the Faculty, while oidy (me
("liner nieniber hius left Williams. As-

sislmit l'rofe.s.sor .lames W. Bell of I he

I'.conoiiiics Department has resigned to

hd^c up !i similar po.sition (It Northwestern
Iniversity, Kvimston, III.

lioberl D. Leigh, who received the de-

gree of Doctor of Philosophy from CoUnn-
hiii this year, hius been appointed A. Bar-
ton Hepburn Professor of (iovernment.

Professor Walter W. MeLaren, who form-
erl.N' held this professorship, has Iwen ap-

pointed Urougli Profes.sor of Kconomics.
*b-. l,eig|| graduated from Bowdoin ('ol-

lege in Iitl4 and then served a.s instructor
at Heed College from 1(11.') to lithS, when
he was made Assistant Professor of (lov-

""uneiit at that institution. The nest

yt'iir he was Aasistant Kdueational Dire('-

'orof the n s. p„i,|je Health Service at

Washington, lie held the (iilder Fellow-
"''ip "I Columhia University in l!)li)-l!t2l)

mill lectured there on (iovernment from
"^" inilil 1922, when he was appointed

' islani to the Dean.
nliice of Mr. .Shepard. who is (m his

cal leave of ab.senee. Ix-wis Dodd,

a,s been nppoint^-d .Assistant Prn-

Malhemalics. Mr. Dodd, who

lined on Seventh riii:e.l

Bahcoek, Franklin L.,

Bacon, Allen H. Jr.,

Baird, Cameron,

Baker, Mills P.,

Balken, Bailey

Barr, .lolin II. S.,

Bassette, Frederick H
Becker, William N.,

Beede, Robert .1.,

Bell, Alfred P..

Berry, Donald ('.,

Best, ('lai'cnce .S.,

Billings, Richard ().,

Bins.see, Harry L.,

Charlevoi.N

Bi.ssell, 11. P..

Bli,ss, Kdward S.,

Boasberg, ICmanuel, .Ir

Bogart, (ieorge B

Bok,

I'jUglewood, N. J.

Albany, N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y.

(ireat Neck, L. I.

Wayne, Pa.

Springfield, Mass.

Lakewood, <).

Pawtuckel, K. I.

Woodhaven, L. I.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AUentown, Pa.

Utiea, N. Y.

P. (i-, Canada.

Yonkers, N. Y.

I''all River, Ma-ss.

Buffalo, N. Y.

N. Y. C.

Cary W ., Merion Station, Pa.

(Conlinnea on Fourth Page.)

CHARLES BOYNTON, 1023

Captain of the 19'22 Football Team

to liie coaching slalf, Coaeh Wendell hav-

ing de.scrihed the work of both the A and

It teams as ragged.

The line of .A-lcani coidd not stop the

rushes of B's backtield. hut on the other

hand the B-teain backs were not .sure of

('iiiitiiineil on Fifth Page.)

FRATERNITY RUSHING

TO START OCTOBER 7

Maxwell '23 Will Explain System

To Freshmen—Two Changes

In Agreement

sill

Varsity Baseball Squad
Has Initial Fall Practice

Initial fall baseball practice for the var-

sity .s(iua(l was started last Thursday after-

noon on Cole Field under the direction of

Coach (!oombs, and will continue for

another month or so during the warm

weather. Freshman practice is to be held

either today or the first part of next week,

in preparation for the annual Freshman-

Sophomore fall ba.seball seri(-s which will

take place in the near future.

According to present aiTangemenls, the

varsity team will play several games with

Bennington and other neighboring s(|uads

tliis fall, and in addition will hold daily

practices throughout the fall. Freshman

material will be looked over and a txinm

selected to face the sophomores after a few-

weeks of drill, and it is urged that as many

first year men as possible report to Coach

Coondjs when llie candidates are called

out. Those appearing at the initial prac-

tice lust Thmsdny were Caplain Hoyl.

Stephenson. Fim'ke. Buck, Sabin, Bern-

hard, Dunn, (iuinmey, Webb, ami !.<-

Fevro.

.Saturday, Oclober 7 has been definitely

set by the Interfraternity ('ouncil as the

date of the opening of the 1022 rushing

season, which will be concluded on Satui-

day, October M. Rushing is to be con-

ducted on the same plan as in former years,

the agreement providing for a diiuier date

(CiinliiiiKMl on Sixth Page.)

'Record' Competition to Open
All sophomores interested in com-

peting for the position of lO'i.'i .Sub-

.scription Manager of Tni.; liKfcuin

report at the business odiec Friday,

September '20. at !> p. in. The compe-
tition oilers an excellent opportunity
lo become :ic(iuainle(l with Imsine.ss

fundamentals.

CALENDAR

SA'l'FRD.VY, SKPTEMBICR 2:i

8.(K) p. m.— Fresliinnn lieception. .lesup

Hall.

SUNDAY , SKPTKMBKR 21

lO.HOa. m.—Rev. Willinm P. Merrill will

conduct .services. Thomp-
s(m .\leinorinl Chapel.

TliRSDAY, SKPTKMBKR 20

7.30 p. in.—('lass elections. 1023 at ,Ie.s-

up Hall; 1024 at Thomp-
son Chemical Laboratory;

l".f2.''. uiulecided.

Work on New Library

93 Per Cent Complete

.Stetson Hall, the new library, will Ik-

finished and ready for oceupaney by Jan-

uary 1, aecording to the slat<>ment of the

contractors wdio are engaged on the build-

ing. Rapid progress has Imicu made this

summer upon the iut<irior of the .structure,

and the exterior is complet*! except for the

removal of scaffolding.

The stacks for the books have already

been installed, and carpenters are now en-

gaged in finishing up the woodwork and

doors, work on which will ]>e completed

within four or five weeks. The Hooring

of artificial marble and tile is being laid,

and electricians have begun the installa-

tion of fixtures. .Actual construction upon

the building, now 03% complete, will end

sometime in December. Progriws has been

somewhat delayed by the incorporation of

several new features into the plans and by

the decision to decorate more elaborately

the periodical room.

WILLIAMSITES GAMBOL

IN SUMMER LASSITUDE

Wanderlust and High Finance Take

Large Quota of Vacationing

Gulielmensians

Though the warm summer months are

intended to be given to (luiet reposiire

from the strenuous activities of a eurri(ai-

lum and college existence, the .sons of old

F^ph Williams spurned such unproductive

la.ssitude and for the most part occupied

themselves with interests of an altruistic

character. The wanderlust of youth

seemed to attract many of the vacationing

tiulielinensians, though the spirit of indus-

try end business also took it.s proper tiuota

irom tile inentall\ tired collegians.

Foremost among the Williams vacalion-

ersisthat great group of //Vc/vj/i: who sought,

to gain inspiration, knowledge, insight,

and other things of a rather damper na-

ture from the fertile fields of the European

countries. Prescolt ''22. Buinsled "22, and

FIvarls '23 gained their broiuhming liy

travel together, and other eminent lOuro-

peanists were Collins, Thomp.son, (Ireef,

CJuaintanee, Monjo '23, (barter, Canby,

Dodge, Pressprich, (^ook '21, and New-
begin and Marshall ''2!i. This by no

means completes the list however, as many
others who have not as yet told their tales

have undoubtedly seen foreign shores dur-

ing the summer. Clark '23 not only

traveled through the C(mtinent but also

tutored the children of Mr. lioo.sevelt

en. roiitf.

Williams' musical abilities were chiefly

supported by Luedeke, Wallace and (Ireer

'22, Mor.se '23, and .Swan '24 wdio through-

out the fashionable season renderiMl enter-

tainment nightly at the Wianno Club on

Cape Cod. Sccor '22, and I leywood and
Robinson '24 stalked the mighty bear and

fish in his lair in northern ('anada, and

have brought back many harrowing stories

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

Three Upper Classes to

Choose Officers Tuesday

For the purpo.se of electing their respec-

tive class olhcers and repre.senlatives on

the Student Council, the Senior, Junior,

and .Sophomore cliusses will meet at 7.30

p. 111. next Thursday evening. The senior

meeting will be held in .lesup Hall and the

junior meeting in tlie Thompson ('hemical

Laboratory, while the place for the .sopho-

more gathering will be announced later.

Five .Student Council representatives

from the .Senior Cla.ss, two from the Junior

Class, and one fnun the Sophomore ('lass

will be chosen. In additi(ui the presidents

of the four cla.s,«es are ex-olbcio memlKTs of

this body. Mc.Xneny, Olmsled, Parker,

Partington, and .Sewall '23 comprise the

.Senior Cla,ss n(Mninating committee which

has nominated the foHowing men: for

President, Shuttleworlh. Ward; for Vice-

president, Boweii, Boynton, Maxwell;

for .Secretary, Britlon, .Stowers, Wight-

man : for Treasurer. Byers, Hemphill.

Mnekie, Monjo. The n(unine<"s from the

other ela.sses will In- aimouiieed when
selectefl. In all eases nominations fntm

the floor are also jiermilled.

Curtis and Kerr of England, Recou-

ly of France, Fujisawa of

Japan Popular

ROUND TABLE GROUPS
HOLD MOST ATTENTION

Discussion on Rehabilitation of

Europe Led by Sec. Houston

and Paul Warburg

'Pile second annual scission of the Insti-

tute of Poliiics was held at Williamstown

from ,luly 27 to .August 20, and was attend-

ed liy o\(.r 2.50 statesmen, publiiiists, col-

lege presidents and professors, financiers,

currrent event lectures, army and navy
ollieers. and diplomats, both foreign and
American.

-Mthough it lacked the glamor that was
a.s.sociated with the names of the late

Viscount Hryee, of Signor Tittoni, of Chief

Ju.stii'e Taft, of Hon. Elihu Root, and of

other notables who altraeted ;,he attention

of the .\nierieaii public to the opening ses-

sion last year, the 1022 session accomplish-

ed its avowed purpo.se "to promote the

study of international (iroblimis and rela-

tions with a view to creating a more sym-
liiillielic imder.standiiig of tlie ideals and
policies of other nations." I'nusual inter-

est in the round table discu.s.sions was evi-

denced on all .sides throiighoul the confer-

ence. II was the shifting of the emphasis
from tlie public lectures lo llie discussion

groups that marked the chief dilTerence

between this year's gathering and its fore-

r.inner of a summer ago.

The increa.sed interest in the round
tallies may be accounted for in part by the

wider range of subjects, and in part by the

distinguisli(<d leadership. Foremost
among the tables from the viewpoint of

popular interest was the table on "The
Kchaliililalion of Furope," which was
conducted during siiC(ies,sive M-eeks by
Paul M. Warburg, former member of the

Federal Reserve Hoard. Paid D. Cravalh,

who was advi.sory coiiii.sel lo the Inter-

allied War Purchase Hoard, former Secre-

tary of the Treasury David F. Ilou.ston,

and Dr. H. M. .\n(hTs(in, econonii.sl of the

Chase National Hank of New York City.

Another table that attracted wide atlen-

(ioii was I he discussion of "Japan's Foreign

Policy ill Siberia and China," which was
led by President David P. Harrows of llie

University of California and Rear Admiral
.\us.iii M. Knight, 1'. S. Navy, Retired.

Allhougli llie center of attraelion for

many members of the Inslitule lay in the
discussions, the public lectures in ( 'lia|iin

llall formed an imporlanl part of the pro-

(Continui>(l on Third PaRc.)

1926 TO BE WELCOMED

BY W.C.A. ON SATURDAY

Williams Christian Association Will

Act as Host to New Men
In Jesup Hall

Following the custom of former years,

the W. C. A. will hold the first reception

for the meniliers of the Freshman Class at

S.OO o'clock this evening in .lesup Hall.

Invitations have been mailed to the first

year men, but due to the inconipleleness of

the list of new men, the inaiiageiiieul fears

that .some may have been iiverlonked, and
wishes it dislinctly uiidersluoil that

every new man at Williams is cordially in-

vited whether or not he has received an
invitation.

The principal objective of the get-to-

gether will be to offer the men an oppor-

tiinitv to meet the members of llieir class,

and to this end they will each wear a tag

bearing their name. They will meet the

members of the faculty in the reading

room, after which refreshments will be

served by the W. (". .\. maii.'vgemeni

.

Ipon adjournment to the auditorium,

President (iarfiehl will speak, and his ad-

dress will be followed by a short talk by
one or two members of the student liody

prominent in college activities. The col-

lege orchestra will play throughout the

evening, and a (|uartet compused of C. S.

Richmond '23, Craig, .Sinrr, and Wilcox
'21 will entertain the freshmen with .several

vocal selections. Kaeh fraternity and the

Commons dub will Ik- represented at the

gct-logcther by two men.

I
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All Alumr"

FULL LINE OF FALLTOGS FOR COl .LEGE MEN

E. L Goodrich
COLLEGE HABERDASHER

CLASSES ClASH BUT

CASUALTIES ARE FEW

Sophomore Strategy of Little Use

When Upperclassmen Halt

Initial Rush

Only I hi' intciliii'iici' uf upiR'i'clii.ssim'ii

pri'vi'iilcd II raniii!i;t' reminiscent of tlu'

plains 1)1' .SiiissiiTi.s l.i.sl Wednesday eveninf?

when the .SiiplHinmre elass, undaunted by

tlie pei'sin'tent and later verified rumors as

to the prodiniiMH number of new arrivals

at this lierlishire institution, elashed with

the vei'danl freshmen on the Clmijin flail

campus. As it was, tlie second year men
indicted crusliing casualties on the year-

lings and in turn received a goodly share of

punishnieiil before tlie Christian spirit of

"IVacc on ivirth, good will to men" on the

part nf the Senior leaders halted the mob
rushes a,iid confined the hostilities to indi-

vitlual wrestling matclies which ceased

with each class having won three bouts,

after f'iper, the final 1925 gladiator, sus-

tained a dislocated shoulder.

After having things their own way for

the previous two nights, the Sophomores

realized that determined resistance would

be met with on the final evening of the

fest ivities and accordingly, under the lead-

ership of President Bourne, Cook, and

Herljert '25, organized their greatly out-

numbered forces for a sudden foray on the

comparatively unorganized freshmen.

When the new men commenced the time-

honored parade about the campus and

down Main Street the Sophomore forces

met the throaty persiflage and loud abuse

with a well-timed attack from four points.

Their strategy went for nought when the

Senior whistle temporarily lialted the

meeting. For a brief time the two classes

were allowed to come together and it was

the sentiment of unprejudiced observers

that much was accomplished in that short

time.

In the inilividnul bimls numerous shape-

ly forms and sinewy limbs were exhibiti'd

for the benelit of the astounded public.

Uandicapjicd by the enforced ab.sence uf

their football .aspirants the Sophomores

were however able to hold the virile fresh-

men even until the accident to Piper

brought the evening to a no-dec^ision close.

'I'he Sophomores left the field feeling that

the occasion had not brought forth sutti-

cient gore and etiger for the annual rojje-

puU. Kreslunan scTitiment was divided

lint prayerful thankfulness seemed to be

the ascendtmt state of mind.

Frosh Handbook Distributed

Bound in black leather and embos.sed

with the Williams .seal in gold, the 2 ith

edition of the iyilliams Handhnok has al-

ready been distributed to members of the

Freshman Class. lixcept for several new

photograi)hs the present volume is es-

sentially the same as the 1921-1922 edi-

tion. Angevine '23, and Spence '24, are

the editor-in-chief and business manager,

respectively.

W. C. A. Cabinet in Conference

Following the custom of the past two

years the members of tlie W. C. K. Cabi-

net met in conference at Childs' Tavern,

WiUmington Vt., to discuss plans for the

year's work of the Association on Septem-

ber 18 and 19. Bowen, McAneny, Par-

tington, Sewall '23, and J. R. Bennett,

Blackmer, Craig, MacDonald, Selden, and

Shores '24 were present.

The work of each committee chairman

was taken up separately and discussed in

detail during the sessions of the conference.

Olcott '24 was elected to be the Williams

representative at the meeting of the New
England Field Council.

Read the Classified Ads

GRUNDY'S GARAGE
Storage and Supplies

Corner Main and Water Sts. Telephone 5

TEXT BOOKS
Newspapers, Fiction, Stationery

College Book Store
CARLKTON G. SMITH

SMITH AND VASSAR ON

1923 DEBATE SCHEDULE

Annual Triangular Debates Also

Included in Program for

Coming Year

ndiating plans for the coming year, as

announced recently by .\ngevine '23, man-

ager of debating, inchuh^ not only the usual

number of dual and triangular debates,

but in adcUtion, meetings with Smith and

\'assar, and negotiations are now under

way for a debate with Wellesley. At

present there are only two mi^mbers of last

year's team in college and for this reason

all men interested in debating are request-

ed to re])ort for trials.

Just i)revious to Thanksgiving the first

single debate of the year will be held in

WiUiamstown with Syracuse University,

whose team is making an extended eastern

tour. Tlie subject of this debate will be,

"The League of Nations," viewed in the

light of the recent developments in Eu-

rope. The first of the annual triangular

debates between Amherst, Wesleyan, and

Williams, will take place shortly before the

Christmas recess, the Williams affirmative

team remaining at WiUiamstown to meet

the negative team from Amherst. At

present the subject for the debate has not

been aimounced. In the spring the Brown

Dartmouth, Williams triangular debate

will be held, the Brown negative team

coming here to meet the Williams affirma-

tive team. *

Yale has recently announced tliat she is

forming an ICastern Intercollegiate Debat-

ing Association, to be composed of eight

of the leading cultural colleges in the

east, including Williams. Each team will

have four triangular debates and in the

future tliey may come to supercede tlie

regular triangular debates now lield.

The method of selection of men for the

team is as follows: men who have taken

ixirt in two or more intercollegiate debates

are automatically on the team; other men

will be required to appear before a com-

nuttee of judges jiieked by the Adelphic

t^nion, which (!Onunittoe will give a list to

the i)rcsident of the Adelphic Union, of the

candidates in order of their excellence, the

president .selecting for the team such men

as he may see fit.

In order ib stimulate the interest in dc-

liating among the freshmen, the annual

Soiihomore-Freshman debate will be held

in the near future. This will give the

freshmen a chance to take part in the de-

bating activities of the college as they are

not eligible for position on the varsity

team until they have been matriculated

at the end of the first sc^mester.

Notice to Subscribers

To Students:

The Kecokd will be served to ALL
students for the first week or two imtil

formal subscription notices can be

mailed.

To Alumni:

Our old subscription lists have been

completely discarded. To receive The
Hecoud this year, you must send us a

renewal notice in the form of your name
and address and a (iheck for the sul)-

scription price of $3.00. Mail us your

notifi<'ation today so as not to miss the

early issues.

New Dormitories Secured

Seven houses in WiUiamstown havi

obtained by the College authorities fi

as chu'mitories by the inconuug

The muisually large immberof men
class of 1921) has necessitated this a

the regular College dormitories being

to capacity. In addition to the fres

rooming houses, five additional dwc

will be occupied by new members (

Facniltv.

Cap and Bells Competition

Soj)tiomoi'es wishing to compete fo

second a.ssistant business niaimgersh

Cdji mill lii'lln will meet in the office c

('orporation at 7.30 p. m. Thursda;

tlie top fioor of .Icsuj) Mall. Details ol the

competition will be explained at the meet-

ing.

Final Sale of Frosh Caps

Krcshman caps will be on sale at 1.30

this afternoon for the last time in the man-
ag(^r's office in Jesup Hall. The eajis,

which must be worn after Sunday morn-
ing chapel, are the custonuiry black .skull

caps with a red button.

1923 'Guls' On Sale

Announcement has been made that a

limited numlx^r of 1923 (hilielmensians

may be obtained at S4.00 per copy at

Bomis's, Cabe's, and Smith's, or upon
application to Charles E. Maxwell '23 at

The Kecokd office in .lesiiii Hall.

Adviser Resumes Publication

From now until the end of the college

year the Williams College Ailvim'r will be

published at 12 m. All notices for the

Ailvisei' must be written legibly, signed

and placed in the Adrun boxes in llojikins

or .lesuj) Hall before 11 a. m. The cojiies

for the fraternity and eating houses will be

placed in the Adviser file outsider the

Record office.

College Organization

Managers

Our new LINOGRAPH
enables us to give you

quick and efficient

SERVICE

The Williams Print

Chas. E. Fuller, Piror-

1

M. Diodati
7

First Class Jobs. Shoes repaired while

you wait at reasonable prices

Work Guaranteed

M. DIODATI Opp. the Elms

WiUiamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

J

ALL ALARM CLOCKS
We sell are GUARANTEED for ONE YEAR—that means if anything goes wrong

we will repair it

FREE OF CHARGE

ART BASTIEN, :-: THE JEWELER :-: SPRING STREE

ON SALE—The New Stewart Phonograph, $15.00. ffiU'o'^offfoS Sk>rT-,";j

We also have the Victor Victrolas and Brunswick Phonographs

Stop in on your way to the Post Office; you will find in our store just the thing you are looking for in

Pens and Pencils, Ink, Stationery, Pictures, Picture Frames, Strings and Supplies for All Musical
Instruments, and a good place to buy a Beautiful Gift or Card for Weddings, Birthdays or any

other occasion. :: :: :: :; :: :: :: :: ••
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THE WILLIAMS STORE AND BILLIARD PARLOR

I

Headquarters for

Williams men for

31 Years

No freshman rule. Welcome, Class of 1926. Freshmen, get your

Banners, Pennants, Fountain Pens, Notebooks and Eversharp

Pencils here. 1926 Class Pipes. Sole agents for "Conroy"

Pipes, England's premier make, only $6.00

Established 1891 Opposite P. O. "CABE" PRINDLE, Prop.

LEADERS OF THOUGHT AT THE
INSTITUTE OF POLITICS

Left I.I ridit— Lionel Curtis of Knuland, KayiMdM.I licccmly nt nuKv-, Plubp Kerr o

i:iij;laiiil, Dr. Ilarrv A. Carficl.l, Cluiiriimn. Hon. Miuiocl do Oliycini, Luna <if

Hnizil Dr Kikitiir.'i Tujisiiwii of .lai):ui, Dr. .loscf Hcdlidi of .\iistria..

Political Institute's Second

Session Notably Successful

(ContlnutKl from First Page.)

cram. All tlu; locHircr.s were alily tittod to

lircscnl tlioir view.s iiiid to net a.s imotriciiil

rpprcsnntativos of the tlioujjht iif their re-

sii<'cti\-e count.rie.s. I'roiniiieiit anions

these .speakers were Lionel Curtis and

I'liilip Kerr of Eiijilniid, the fiiriiier lieirig

tlie Secretary of the Irish I'eace Coafer-

eiice and the latter liavinK heen in close

touch wiln world politics a.s ))rivat(^ .secre-

tary and confidontial adviser to Lloyd

Ceorce from 1910 to 1!)21. M. liayniond

Heco\dy of Paris, foreign editor of the

newspapers, Lr TeiiijiK and Fiijiirn, i)ro-

sciited the French viewpoint, and Dr.

.loscf Uedlich of Vienna, former Aiistrian

V'inance Minister, and the first s|)oke»man

for the Central Powers to appear at the

Institute, delivered a remarkably comijrc-

hensive and analytical .survey of the jm)-

(rress of nationalism, iniiierialism and in-

ternationalism in iMiropcaii history.

Dr. Hikitaro Kujisawa of the University

of Tokio, .Iai)an, won jiopnlar recognition

by his inni.sual connnand of h'^nglish and

the clarity and souiidnoss of his political

doctrines. He lectured on the general

topic of the ri'cent aims and political de-

velopment of .lapan, while the political,

.social, and economic problems of Brazil

were taken np by Hon. Manoel deOliveira

Limti, former Brazilian Ambassador to

(Ireat Hrilain. All in all the lectures were

of a more world-wide interest than thos(!

of a year tiRo, allhimi^h thoy sufTered

slightly in comparison with the contem-

porary significance of last ycar'.s series and

the extraordinarily distinguished person-

nel of the llVil speakers.

Mayhew Electric Co.
Everything Electrical

Radio Sets and Supplies

"Below the Bank-Across the Street"

COLLEGE DORMITORIES FILLED
As was the case last year, nieniliers of the

In.stitiite were accommodated in the c(d-

lege dormitories, and West ('(illeKC and

WilliaiDS, Morgan, Berkshire, Carrier, and

Layerweather Halls were crowded to ca-

pacity. Lasi'll Cymnasiiun was pressed

into .service as the dining hall, and by the

adililion of a temporary kitchen .satisfac-

torily tilled the needs of the members. The
lecturi'rs with their fanjilies tinil stalls oc-

i'iii)ied various fraternity houses during tbo

se.ssiiiii.

I'ollowiTig the lead of ['resident and Mrs.

( Jafllcld, who ladfi a reception on the o) tell-

ing day of the Institnle, many of (he Icc-

tm'ers and rcsitlents of Willianislown ga\('

informal ilinners and receptions. The .so-

cial si<le of the conference was actively-

maintained, and many of the Institute

members and their families made u.s(M)f the

college f.'U'ililies for atlilcties and recrea-

ticui.

Helalioiis with the jiress were maintain-

ed lliroiigh the In.stitnte hnrcan, which

was sU|)ervi.sed by .lames !•;. King, '!'_'. of

lh(^ liiixliiii Tmnxcripl. I'artietiliuly

among the pre.ss of foreign countries wa.s

the .service hnprovcd during the second

s(\ssion, and active interest in the pro-

ceedings of the Institute was continuously

evinced liy tlie li'uding American papers.

MANY TOPICS DISCUSSED
Meeting three tijnes a week \mder the

direction of authorities in the varicais sub-

jects, the ronnd-lalile groups formed the

backbone of the Institute'.s work. Tlieri'

wore M groups in all, and every enrolled

mendier of the Institute participated ac-

tively in one di.scu.ssion, although meni-

Ixu's were free to attend the nieoliugs of

other tallies than their own. Almost the

entire Institute was jircsent at the final

meeting of tlie (alile discussing the rehab-

ilitation of Europe, and throughout the

session the meetings of this grotip drew the

largest crowds. Closely allied with the

consideration of luiropc's rehabilitation

was that covering the [jroblem of the Inter-

allied debts, led liy Oscar T. Crosby, form-

er assistant secretary of the Treasury.

The chairman maintained a general alti-

tude against initiative in financial inter-

vention by the United States Oovcrn-

ment, although his views were opposed by

a nundier of financiers who sat at his table.

Considerable interest was shovni in the

groii]) on international commercial treaties

and policies, which was conducted by Hon.

W. S. Culberson, vice-chairman of the

United States Tariff Commission. Two
hitherto unopened fields of discussion were

taken up at the table on intenmtionid jour-

nalism and electrical communication ser-

vices. Arthur H. Draper, London corres-

pondent of the New York Trihune le<l the

discussion for two weeks of international

journalism and press propaganda, while

Walter S. Rogers, formerly of the State

Department, directed the second half of

the course along the subject of radio and

cable control and national policies in rela-

tion to electrical communications.

The round table on Japan's foreign

))(ilicy in Siberia and China was closely

rivaled in iiopidarity by that on "The

Pacific Occjm and Its Problems, " under

Professor George H. Blakcslcc of Clark

University. This table took up the whole

Pacific question, with special emphasis

on nmndates and the Four-Power Treaty.

Dr. Alfred L. P. Dennis, formerly of the

State Department, led a well-attended

discussion on the foreign policy of .Soviet

Hussin, and a new group this year, on

"The (irowth of fCanadian Autonomy in

the lOnipire," wa-s lieaded by Dr. Adam
ShortI of Ottawa, the only naind tjiblc

leader who was not an American. Other

riamd table topics included problems of

Ivistern and Soulhojviterri Europe, of the

ROUND TABLE LEADERS AT THE INSTITUTE ]

[,eft to right, top row Prof. Hubert II. Lord of llar\:u-d. lion. W. S. C\dli<'rt.son,

\i(r-Cbairmaii of the I'. S. 'i'arilT Conimission, Osi-ar 'I'. Cnisliy, former .\,ssistant

.•-ii'iretarv uf tin' Treas\M-v, Paul I). Cr.-ivnlh, fiirnier advisory couiiscd of the Inter-

allied War IMirehase Boa'rd, Stardey K. llornlicrk of the U. S. Slate Department ,

I'nif. C.eorge 11. Bl.akeslee of Clark University, Dr. l.eoS. Howe. '

'

of tlie Pan-,\merieaii I'nion, Kear-Adiniral .\uslin M. Knight U.

Diaper of the A'cie Ytirk Triliinic.

Left to right, bottom row— I'res, David P. Barrow of University

Walter W. Mcl.ar f Williams, executive secretary of the Institute, Dean .John

II. Lateiie of ,loliiis lloiikins University, Prof, .le.sse S. lieeves of University of

Michigan, Pres. Ilarrv .\. (larlield, Cbairnian of the Institute, Dr. .Vdam Sliortt

of Ottawa, Dr. .Mfred' L. P. Dennis, membiu- of the .\nierican Pence Delegation

at Paris, Prof, (ieorge (i. Wilson of Harvard.

l)ireetor-<'ieii<'ral

. S. N., Arthur S.

iif California, Prof.

Caribbean Scii, of Central .America, of

modern China, of peace treaties ami of

international law.

LECTURES WELL ATTENDED
Much of the value of lhc< round talih;

groujis came from the participation of tlie

fiireign lecturers in the (lis<'U.ssions, hut

their chief contribution was naturally

found in tlieir public addresses. The most

sensational and ]ierhaps the most signifi-

cant ])ublie statements were made by

Philip Kerr, who, in his three lectures on

the iircvention of war, decdared flu- cause

of all war to lie in the division of the world

into .seiiarate slates, and prophesied that

the British Empire could not last inde-

finitely in its present form. Both h(^ and

his colleague, Lionel ("urtis, advocated a
Ccunmoinvealth of Nations. In his final

address on "A ( 'riterion of \'alu('s in Inter-

national Affairs," Curt is declared that "the

(fontinued on Kiglith Page.)

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
O|)i)o,site the Coinnion.s

Will be open all winter

Special weekly rates for table board

Delightful place for week-end parties

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN!
WE are .sole anonts for 1»A(JE & Sll.VW and FOSS CANDIES

and Eastinim Kodaks and Films. Our stock of tliesc is iiK>st

complete and always frosli.

We .solicit your business on the above and will take grcitt

pleasure in .sliowinf; yon onr iiptodjite lines of \\\\<\\ (irtide

l'i|)cs. Cigarettes, Cifj. Ctiscs and Tubes, T(>l)a<'co and I'onciies,

and all kinds of Toilet Siitidrics wliicli iiolp to make a Freslitnitn

enjoy every day of liis sojourn tit Willianis.

We make our own Ice Croain iiiul unaranlee its purity. Our

sodas arc so good von won't l>c able to write home williout telling

the FOLKS nboni WALMF- HIUCCS' Sodas mid SIIOHT
SHAKES.

Our l*lioto);riipliic Dcpartineiit will Kive you excellent service

on develo])inn. print iiifj and eularfiiuK.

All clerks experienced and we have two renisterc<l |)liarina-

cists lo look after your needs and nuike .ynn feel that .von can't

afford to traile elsewhere.

Our Motto is "Satisfaction or Money Back''

Briggs Rexall Drug Store

r.|.
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News Editor This Issue -^D. J. Tiffany

Vol. 36 September 23, 1922 No. 21

T(i nil I hi! sons of Kph, whether thoy

ret mil fiiiiii months spent in grimy-handed

toil ami ill the pursuit of the filthy dollar,

friini idle hours of ease and ])loasure, or

fniiii pilgrimages to foreign parts,—

greetings. As another year starts, op-

timism rules, and the pains of past exami-

nations ivre forgotten in the pr(ispe<:ts of

new fields to coniiuer. Burdens seem

light, and the excitement of heginning

jigain triumphs over the memories of the

tribulations of other days.

In common with all things perttiining to

Williams, 'I'nio Ukcoud rouses itself from a

long smnmer .sleep and once again begins

to take in lusty breaths of Berkshire air.

We look forward to the new year as a time

of opportunity and activity, a.s a time of

achievement and service and aeeomplisli-

ment. May it bring success to idl.

Hail, Freshmen, Hail

192(i! How strimge it sounds to the ear

which has heard the cheers and songs of

classes as ancient as our revered predeces-

sor of 1920! How much more strange to

those who have seen classes coine and go

for five, ten, twenty years! .\iid yet wc

ri-alize that it must over be so while Wil-

liams continues to exist, the new replacing

the old, class suceeciling class, and college

generation following college generation.

Once again it is the privilege of Tiiio

Record, in ticcordance with time-honored

custom, to greet a ninv class, anil in a

fatherly way, to offer ti few words of wis-

dom. We greet the class of li)2() warmly

and whole-heartedly. Soon yon, in your

turn, will be extending a greeting to the

freshman class which will enter when you

are seniors. Your four years will pass

like a day, and you will look back on I hcin

in mild amazement and ask yourselves

where they hiive gone. College days will

• pass all too .soon, though at the present

time they may .seem intcrminalilc. Dur-

ing your four years Williams will offer yiiu

many opportunities, of many dillcrcnt

kinds. It depends solely on yourselves to

what advantage you u.se Ihetn.

You have eome from fiimiliar and well-

loved jilaccs to a world which may at

first seem cold and unkind. The strange-

ness will soon wear otT, however. ;uid you

will eome to think of Williams as your

own, !ind Williams will have maili" you her

own. The process of a.ssimilat ion will take

place speedily and painlessly. Krom now

on you are Willituns men. Remember

always that yiiiir college is judged by the

men it produces. Wc of the upper classes

will i>a.ss cm to you our love for Williams

and the feeling of re-sponsibility, for its

fortunes which we feel during our brief

career. Your freshman year, it is well

said in your Handbooks, "in not. one ot

triumph, bill of preparation" for the re-

sponsibility which will one day be yours.

.Start in slowly. Y'oiir first few weeks

will not make or break you. Do not rush

headlong into things which will be regret-

ted afterwards. He conlideul that in tin-

long process of selection which goes on

throughout yoiu- four years of college, each

mtui will receive just the lumor an<l just

(he rewards he deserves. Sialden popu-

larity in your first few weeks or months

meiuiH comparatively little. Select your

activities carefidly and intelligently luul

slowly, remeird)ering always that the work

of the curriculum is your first college duty.

College will differ in niimy respects from

preparatory school. Wni have taken a

long step. I'lxternid ciinditions may be

imfiimiliar, but the old familiar standards

do not dumge. Me it preparatory school,

college, or after college, real men are ad-

mired and respected. Williiims will honor

you as you honor it. Once again, wc

greet you, and, ;is you start on your event-

ful four yeai's of college, wish you idl luck.

The Institute—An Institution

The Institute of Bolities is no longer a

venture, but an in.stitution. The uiiile-

nialilc success that iittendcil its second

amuitd .session thissunuaer has placed the

stamp of permanency upon the Institute.

President Oartield may well harbor a

feeling of genuine pride, for it was his brain

that sowed the seed and Ids perseverance

that caused it to take root and crowd out

the thorns of scepticism which greeted its

first appearance lust year.

That the Institute has definitely "taken

root" may be seen from the changed tone

of the national press, which unanimously

sounded the praises of the Williams "Con-

gress of Thinkers" weeks before the open-

ing lecture last .July. Not only the atti-

tude of the general public as reflected in

tlu! press, but the increased attendance at

the Institute, the keener interplay of de-

bale, and the wiiler range of world topics

discussed, olTer siitisfactory proof that the

Institute has come to stay. Instead of

being a politic^al curiosity, it has a,ssumcd

the proportions of an international neces-

sity.

Few unilergrailuatcs have come into

direct contact with the Institute, but all

feel a thrill of jiride at the prestige which

it brings to William.s. .\ll are grateful to

the administration which has achieved

griuitly for Williams. All sincerely hope

that the future sessions of the Institute of

Politics may be crowned with the snece.ss

of which its first two years give siu'h rich

priimise.

212 Freshmen Enroll

As Fall Term Begins
(Continued from First t'aKe.)

Bossi, Burton, .Eddystone, Pa.

Brace, Roger W., West Newton, .Mtiss.

Brett, Richard .\I., N. Y. C.

Brewer, .1. 10., Newton, Mass.

Brewster, lltirold .S., Bay Heiul, N. ,J.

Britton, A. D.

Brown, (i. \V.. Chestnut Hills, Mass.

Brown. Hubert 1'., Providence, R. I.

Burgess, .John I.., Waco, Texas

Bussclle. liobert M., Chappaipia, N. Y.

Butler, Clinton (i., West Orange, N. J.

Butt,ol])he, Richard F., Indianapolis, Ind.

Camp, .John R., .Middletown, Conn.

('aretis, .1.

('hapinaii, .\lger B., C!lcn C'ovc, L. I.

('Iiambcrlain, l{, II.

Chapman, Daniel K., (Irecnwich, Conn.

Chiipman, Thayer S., Brooklyn, N. Y'.

Chillis. Benjamin W., Holyoke, Mass.

Child, .Joseph h., .Springtickl, 111.

Cluu-cli, S. B., .\lbion, N. V.

Clement, .Vh'xaiuler,

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

(Ilcvcliind, Frederick 0., Woodfords, Mo.

Chictt, (leorge /\., Jr., Troy, N. V.

Coc. Robert ,S., Brooklyn, N. V.

Colbiirn, Dvvighl, Newtim, Mass.

Clook, William It., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Coolidge, .John \V., Milton, Mass.

Cotndi, Ira L,, (Tiicago, 111.

(!rofts, .Stewtirt b.. Mount Vernon. N. Y.

Dalmas, Ilerbcil .\., Phila, Pa.

Dcnisiin, linbcrl B., Cleveland Heights. ().

Dewey. ChaHes X., W'lirccsler, Mass.

Dillcr, Klliot Van X., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Uoherly, Douglas, Clifton, N. .1.

Donaldson, Boliert (1., VVtishington, D. C
Duinorlier. .lean, ^ioiilh Norwalk, Conn.

Dinduiin, .lames N., Baltimore, Md.
Kalon, .Iiilii\ M., lOastOrange, N. .J.

Eldcrtielil, liolmrt C, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Pittsburg, I'u.I'lly, l''rc(lerick S.,

Kly, Henry B.

lOntiMiian, Vcrliiig ('., Jersey City, N. J.

I0|)pinger, lOugone C:., Walla Walla, Wash.

Fsterbiooks, I. W.
Kvans, .Sanaicl H., N. Y. ('.

Kvans, Walker III, N. \' C.

Kvans, William A., Detroit, Mich.

I'letcher, Kdwiird W., Jamestown, N. Y.

l''leleher, William II., Jr.,

Jamestown, N. Y.

(lullitgher, Ijoyd

(lee, lOdward S., Wichita, Kan.

(iooilkitui, Maurice h., Chicago, III.

(ioiild, Douglius, iNew Rochelle, N. Y.

(heenc, Arthia- W., N. Y. C;.

Greenlee, Robert F.

Ciieer, Hanniel W., Butler, Pa.

(Irosh, Lawrence T., Jr., Toledo, ().

(irouiud, Leonard H., Nantucket, Mass.

(irout, Harold M., Jr., Troy, N. Y.

Ilackctl, Robert A., Long Lakt!, N. Y.

Haley, Fdwin W., Brooklyn, N. Y,

llallugan, .S. F.ilwin, Newark, N. J.

Hamilton, Brnee S., lOviuistou, HI.

llerherl, Kdward D., Bellef(mtaine, O.

Hastings, William H., Albany, N. Y.

llayden, M. C.

lleavenrich, John P., Detroit, Mich,

llendriekson, Theodiiie 11.,

Brooklyn, N. Y

llildreth, .lames E., Oak Park, III.

llitebcoek, Harold H., Hartford, (Uimi.

Hofnian, .Stephen, Far Rockaway, N. Y.

llolhrook, Harold A.,

Newton Center, Mass.

Hood, Irvin

Howard, Paul M., Williamstown, Mass.

Howe, Frederick W., Jr., Providence, R.I.

Huhliard, Walter P.

Huggins, Hideigh R., Jr., Pittslairgh, Pa.

Hiuiiphrey, Henry 11.,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Hiunpstone, John 11., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Usley, .John P., Milton, Mass.

Johnson, lOdward D., Rahway, N. Y.

John.son, Maxwell S.,

St. John's, Manlius, N. Y.

Johnson, Thomas H.

Kanerly, Henry S., Pliiladel|)liia, Pa.

Keating, George H., BufTalo, N. Y.

Kellogg, Preston P., Glens Falls, N. Y.

Keyes, Sanford H., Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Kincaid, Robert G., Utica, N. Y.

Kniffen, Leonard D., .Jr.,

Kansas City, Mo.

Lahmium, RansteadS., Elgin, 111.

Leech, .lohn H., Jamaicii, N. Y.

Lcfevrc, Held

Liddle, James W., Lockport, N. Y.

Lindeineyr, Henry, N. Y. C.

Little, Joseph S., Nutley, N. J.

Livingstone, Warren P., Thoinp.son, Conn.

Lott, Richard P., Warren, Pa.

Liu'ia, Herbert B., Reading, Pa.

MacMurtrie, .lohn. Freehold, N. J.

Mt^Culloek, Frank W., Evanston, 111.

McAneny, Arnold J., N. Y. C.

.Mc.Aneny, W. K., Fainvood, N. J.

McKelvy, Ralph F., SulTren, N. Y.

McLaury, John E., I'elhain Manor, N. Y.

Mackie," David I., .Jr., N. Y. C.

.Vlaiison, Orant, Detroit, Mich.

.Maiitiiis, lOrnest, Englewood, N. J.

Marvin, Kellogg, N. Y. C.

.VIathia,s, David B., BiilTalo, N. Y.

Merriam, I']. B.

Merriam, Winthrop, Tarrylowii, X. V.

.Miller, llan.kl E., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Merrill, Charles M., Hubbard Woods, 111.

.Moore, Robert, llolli.ston, Mass.

Morcy, William I., Bulfalo, X. Y.

.Miin.sim, Stephen J., Bridgeport, Conn.

.Vlurphy. (.'ornelius F., Los Angeles, (^iil.

iContinued on lOiglith I'atie.)

BROWN BROTHERS
(S'CO.

Bubliihtd 1818

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Strcctit, PhilaJelphiii

60 State Street, Boatun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eilablishtid 1810

Offirt for Trawlers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

TAXI SERVICE
I'axi Cabs, Umuusiiies, Touring Cars

lot. I;; MAIN .ST., NO. ADAMS
Keur of Lurie's .Si ore

TW-KIMIONK 11)11 or ."i.S

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Pin tJvs

Program up over your Deah

THE

WALDEN
Week of Sept. 25

MONDAY
.lane Xovuk in "Belle of Alaska." {\„u

wyii Sport Review.

Tl'lOSDAY

< 'i.nslaiicc 'ralni;iil)r|. in "Woman's Place"

"Spooks," an lOilucational Ciinndv,

WKDNIOSDAY
"Why Change Your Wife" unl, ii,,,,

Mcinhiin, (doria .Swan.Min ami B,,!,,,

Daniels.

THUIISDAY
"The Man Unconquerable" slarrin^ .Imt

Hull. I.ariy .Seiiiiin in "A Pair of

Kings."

KlUDAY
"Divorce Coupons" with Curiiinc Cni'.

(ith. Century Comedy.

SATI'BDAY
"When Romance Rides"—a Knal i-.^t

iiicluiliiiM; Claire .\ilanis ami Cul
Cantviiort. !<uiishinc Ciinie.h

,

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

NOEL'S LUNCH
"Where the Cars Stop

68 MAIN STREET NORTH ADAMS

L. O. TAVELLI
PURVEYOR TO

FRATERNITY HOUSES

GROCERIES--MEATS--PROVISIONS

''We Aim to Serve You Weir

L. O. Tavelli
122 Cole Avenue

AUTO DELIVERY PHONE 138

A.
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After Every
Meal

The
Flavor
Lasts

\^ r^udio?^^ Askus
As authorities in this

neighborhood we in-

vite your inquiries

on everything Eleo
trical-

Ojptctally

Westinghouse

Ferguson's Electric Shop

1922 FOOTBALL SQUAD

|-ar^s|3rx^»'

"

^ w

«

'. '1^^

Tcip row—Chase, l,iiwilcr, Frost, Mukepeaco, Uinclow, livers, Cciicli Wcnclcll, (^liapiiian, Mimio, Coiu-li Lewis, I'urkiT, llolT-
iiiiiii, H. Wilson, Iili!, I'erkins.

Seioiitl row —J. '1'. Wilson, Fawcett, Welxu', Uarnes, Col.., King, Moiirne, Tiivlor, C "handler, Olinstwl, W. Uichnmnd, Pease, .Stei)hen-
son.

'I'liinI row— Ludenian, Clark, Laws, Kindsley, Angevine, lliunes, Davis, Diirdiani, Dieki'y, Kislier, Krauso, ('apt. lioyntoii.

li"ll(jMi row -.lanie.soii, I'age, Karnswortli, Jones, Hobin.sun, Healy, .S. Richmond, Leet.e, Mallon, A. Urown, 81mw.

SPRING STREET Tel.73-W

Purple Squad Has
Initial Scrimmage

(Continued from First Page.)

(Iieir signals and fnnd>le<l often. Ma!-

lon's gcneralsliii) in the .S-haekHcId was

(i I an<l C. .S. |{i('hi]]oinl did sonu' elever

ruiiiiiiig with the ball. Moiijo's leg, whicli

na\(' him some truulile .'it tlie tina* of tiu'

Wesleyan ganu' last season, was slightly

injured, making it necessary for him lo

wear a kiu'c liraee. ('a|)t . Hoyiilon's .shift

from eeider to lialfliiiek worked out .sati.s-

faeloi'ily in the serimmage.

llowcNiT, botli scrinnnage teams lacked

the necessary aggressiveness; the ends

proved to l)e light and inefl'ective; only a

small percentage of the attempts at for-

ward |ias.ses wer impleted. More in-

li'Hsive drill will lie necessary iii this de-

partnicnl of the game before the scjaad can

turn out a team as pr(j|i<'ienl in this respect

as was last year's team.

The lir.st prac'tiee of the season was held

on September 11. Fifty candidates re-

pealed lo Coach Wendell on We.slon Field

BEMIS
New and Second Hand Text Books

Williams Seal Stationery

Leave your orders for daily and Sunday

Papers and Magazines with BEMIE

Typewriters for Rent

Famous Dunhill Pipes and Everything

for Smokers

Williams Seal Memory Books

New Low Prices on Columbia Machines

for Your Room. See me before you buy

Records

Purple non-breakable Pens

BEMIS

on that date, and preliminary drill was im-

mc(liat<'ly begun. "Doug" bawson, form-

er Harvard .star, has bi'en assisting Coach

Wendell by taking charge of the line candi-

dates, aiul "Dick" Lewis, also of Harvard,

has been working with the ends, l^ater in

the .sea.son Coach Wendidl expects the as-

sistaiu'cof Frank O'Brien ami .lohn Moles,

Crimson stars, in pre))aring the team foi-

the ^'alc and Columbia games.

In spite of Ihc fact that 12 of last year's

letter men have relurncd, and that there is

sonu' promising matei'ial among the sopho-

more candiilatcs, the team will feel the loss

of Fargo at tackle and Wilson and Hurger

in the liacklield. Captain lioynton has

been shifted from center where he has

played for two years, to the baekfiekl,

where his ability to analyze plays and to

furnish elTei'live interlerence will be to

greater ai-lvantage. .1. Harnes, iirst .string

.substitute center last .season, will probably

lill the |)iv()l position as a rcgidar.

Pea.sc and llealy, last year's ends, have

returned an<l are working well hi the for-

ward pass |ilays. Leete of last season's

freshman team has also been showing up

well ir] practice at end. Laws and Robin-

son, both veteran linesmen, huv(! been

making .strong bills for the po.sitlons at

tackle, with Farnsworlh offering .some keen

competilion. .lonesanil liyers arc lia(d< in

their old |)la(:es us guards. The regular

baekfiekl will in nil probability consist of

Mallon at t4Uurter, ('. ,S. liieliindad and

('a|)t. Huynlon luilfliaeks, and Munjo at

fullback. ( hegory has been doing some
liia. work in Ihc backlield, an<l it is po.ssi-

ble that he will lie lirst siring substitute

t('(Uiliiiiieil on Sixth r.'ige)

ir^ x>

.Iiisl a line to K't .vmi know we

due ill .\. H. L. Keiiii.s":

Muiiduy, (klolHT •»

'I'uesday. Ocliilier 10

Our first .sliowiiij,' tlii.s fall

exerylliiiit; colK'Kt' nn'ii wear.

Prices inoileriito.

of

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.

at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITY

ATHLETIC INSIGNIA
Plain Sewing-Mending

MRS. MARSHALL
Second Floor, Bank Bldg.

ANNOUNCING
the appointment of

MR. C. THURSTON CHASE, Jr., '24

as our representative in fVilliamstown

Mr. (^base's experience in the printing tind

publishing field and hi.s work with us diirinjf the

past year in connection with TheGrapliic, has fitted

him for the (hities attached to such a position.

In his contact with us he lias been able to

gain an in.sight into our ways and methods of

doing things. This, together with his ability to

give us the student viewpoint and to correlate

your needs with our ineiins will result, we trust,

in mutual benefit.

Mr. C^ha.se's advice and counsel is open to

anyone desiring printing of the better grade, and

we look forward to making many new actjuain-

taiiees in Williams through liim.

PERCY WENDELL
Who .Starts his Second Season as Williams

Football Coach

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

Eagle Square, Pittsfield, Mass.

L

When your family visits you at Williams let them enjoy the comforts of

The GREYLOCK HOTEL
THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

Open Until October 30th Henry N. Teague, Lessee
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The Williams Barber Shop
Below the Commons - - - Opposite the Elms

WILLIAM M. KIRBY
College Barber for Two Years

Purple Squad Has
Initial Scrimmage

iConliiiiii'il IriHii ]''irth I'li^'e.)

in 1 1ml (Irpurtmi'iil. Miikcpcaco 1ms been

(loiiiK ci'i'dilaiik' wiirk at, tackle in tlie H-

tcaiii line. iMonjo, Wilson and Fisher will

ll(^ llic puntint; fur the team.

('ii:ii'h U'cndcll is not at all optimistic

nlidiil the prospects of the team for the

eiiniin)]; season. The squad is not so well

liMlaneed as il has been in riieent years, and

a kii'mI (lea! of liard drill and cooperation

will III' necessary, he thinks, before the

leiini can nmke any creditable showing

.inairisl such teams as Vale and Cohnnbia.

The vMrsity squad consists of:

Anjicvine, IJarnes, Heckwith, Bourne,

Hiiynton, A. V. Brown, G. Urown, Bige-

low, Hyera, Chandler, Chapnmn, C^hase,

11. Clark, CJole, h. Davis, Dickey, Huii-

liiini, l'"arnsworth, I''aweetl, l''isher. Frost,

Gleason, Gregory, Hcaly, Hoffman, Humes,

lilc. Jameson, Jayne, S. .hau's, Kin;;,

Krause, H. C. Lawder, Laws, Leete,

Lindsay, Ludeman, Makepeace, Mallon,

Monjo, Motter, IVIunro, Faige, A. (")lnistnd.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

m
Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

C. I'arker. Fease, Fost, G. Ferkins, Froc-

tor, ('. S. Richnu)nd, W. Kiclnnond,

Hobinson, ,1. 8te])hen.son, U. Taylor,

Weber, H. Wilson, ,1. Wilson.

The line-ups for the scrimmage teams

are

:

A-team H-Imm
Fease, le le, Le<'te

Laws, It It, Makepeace

Byers, Ig Ig, Humes

Baria's, c c, l''awcett

.Joiies, rg rg, l''rost

Robinson, rt rt, Farnsworlh

Healy, re re, Wil.son

Mallon, qb qb, Dickey

Richmond, Ih Hi, Chandler

Boynton, rh rh. Bourne

Monjo, fh fb, King

Fraternity Rushing

To Start October 7
(Continued from First Page.)

and two evening dates on week-days, and

two additional dates for .Sunday.

Maxwell '23, chairman of the Intorfra-

ternity Council, will meet the members of

the class of 19215 early next week to explain

the fraternity rushing system in detail.

At that time copies of the Interfraternity

Rushing Agreement will be distributed to

each member of the Freshman Class, and

an opportunity will lie given for asking

questions on its text. In the agreement

printed below, attention is called to the

revision of Section 11, and to the addition

of Section 12, since both changes were de-

cided on last year.

INTERFRATERNITY
RUSHING AGREEMENT

1. "I hereby agree upon my honor that

previous to hi.s final registration, I shall not

VICTROLAS
We carry a large slock of Records. New Records every month

October Records on sale Saturday, September 30

C. A. Darling bank st., no. adams

ESTABLISHED 1878

Neyland & Madden
The Square Deal Store

Staple Groceries

Fancy Groceries

JOHN B. NEYLAND WILLIAM P. MADDEN

bid or pledge any prospective first year

man of Williams College or obtain from

him any jjromise regarding future bidding

or pledging. I also agree upon my honor

that, during the ijeriod extending from

two weeks before the opening of College

until the beginning of the Third Hushing

Period, I shall not communicate with any

(irst year man except:— (1) to transact

usual College business; (2) to greet him or

carry on with him brief non-fraternity con-

versation u])on the street; (3) to (!arry on

during the dates of the first two rushing

periods conversations on non-fratiTiiity

matters."

2. This agreement is to be binding up-

on every undergraduate nu'mber of a Wil-

liams College fraternity, provided that it is

signed by four-fifths of Uu\ undergradunic

members of such fraternity, from the time

of its signatures until two months sub.se-

quent to the closi! of tlas rushing season for

1922.

3. Prospective stiidenls may be enter-

tained at any time previous to two wecsks

before the opening of the (killege in tlii'

year of their entrance, but prior to such

two weeks before the opening of College

there shall be no bidding or pledging or

promises of any nature nnuh regarding

possible future bidding or pledging.

4. After tw(j vvei^ks befcjre the opening

of College and up to the begiiming of the

Third Rushing Period, conversation with

first year men shall be imnfined to trans-

actions of the usual College business and

greetings and brief non-fraternity conver-

sations upon the street.

5. Rushing season shall be divided into

three periods: A, B, and C. Period A
shall begin with the dinner date of the

third Saturday after the opening of College

and shall extend through the second even-

ing date of the Tuesday following. Period

B shall begin with the dinner date of the

following Wednesday and shall extend

through the second evening date of the

following Friday. Period C shall begin

with the dinner date of the Saturday fol-

lowing and shall end with the second even-

ing date of the same evening.

(1. During Period C there may be bid-

ding and pledging.

7. During the three periods, the day

shall be divided into the following rushing

dates: Week days: Dinner ((3.00-7.30)

First Evening Date (7.30-8.45); Second

Kvening Date (8.4.5-10.00). Sunday

Luncheon (12.30-2.(K)); Afternoon Date

(2.00-3.15); Dinner and Evening Dates as

on week days.

8. At the clo.se of Period C there shall

be unrestricted bidding and pledging of

all unpledged undergraduates.

9. The Interfraternity Coimcil shall

conduct the transmission of invitations for

Periods A, B, and C, and for Period A shall

determine the apportioiunent and order Ijy

lot in a manner to be regulated by a by-

law.

10. For Period A, each first year man
must accept one invitation from ev(sry fra-

ternity offering him one, or refuse all. For

Period B, he may accept not more t han two

invitations from every fraternity he plea.ses.

For Period C, he is free to accept whatever

invitations ho may choose.

F'irst year men must nmil their rei)lies to

the invitations as follows:

Period \: before^ 12 m. Saturday.

Period B: before 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Period C: before 12 m. Saturday.

11. In view of the binding and serious

nature of the i)ledge, any first year man
bi'caking a pledge with any fraternity shall

tlKH'eby render himself ineligible for fra-

ternity membership at Williams College

for a period of six months following suish a

break. During this ])eriod no fraternity

at Williams (lollegc; shall entertain him at

its house or discuss fraternity matters with

him. I'^u'lhermore such a break shall be

i-cpor(ed at omv. to the Chairnmn of the

Int(M'fratcrnity Council.

12. No fraternity or nuMuber of any

fratiM'nity shall bring induenise to bear di-

rectly or indirectly upon a man ]iledgcd to

another fratisrnity (calculated to excite dis-

satisfaction on the part of such a man \yil h

his fraternity relations.

13. I<'irst year men at any time may
consult \\u: ('hairnian of the Interfrater-

nity (Council for information on the Rush-

ing Agreement.

The iiicinhcru uf the Jullowing Fralemiliex

Imi'c signed Die abiwe Agreement and are

bound by it:

Massachusetts Alpha of ]vap|)a .Mpha.

Massaithu.setts .\lplia of .Sigma Phi.

Williams Chapter of Delta Upsilon.

Aljiha Theta of t;hi Psi.

Zeta Chai)ti'r of Beta Theta Pi.

Zeta (Miapler of Zeta Psi.

Williams Chapt(U' of Aljjha Delta Phi.

Lambda ("hapter of Delta Psi.

lOpsilon ('hapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Iota (!hapter of Phi Gamnm Delta.

Massacihusetts Alpha of Phi Delta Theta.

Iota Dueteron of Theta Delta Chi.

t!hi Chapter of Phi .Signm Kappa.

Delta Delta of Psi Ujjsilon.

clas.s(w in the way of class record.s, IkklsIs

of many atfaiumenis, including one Inm-

dred and eight nn'inbers who have sub-

scribed to the lOndowmcnt Fund, a laigc

membershii) in the Loyalty Fund ;\s.siicia-

tion, and nine.'y-six lifis insurance policies

carried in favor of the ('ollegc. Thr

Monkey (Hand has articles on class gcl-

togetliers, the War rec'ord of the class,

listlcrs from members and a class dircctoiy,

and features the fact that Iwcnly-foiu- men
of the (tla.ss of 11)17 haves beconas fallici-. of

families.

'14 and '17 Publish Class Books

Two clas.ses, 1914 ami 1917, published

class l)ooks last .hiia', The Ijijre by the

former and Tlie Mimkej/ (Hand by the lat-

Icr. 1914 issuing a challenge to all other

Roy Southwick

Taxi

Service

AT

Williams Lunch

s^3jo)eAieg; o-\ )X3U '^asj^tg Suudg;

9jaaiJ IS -jj -q

)8ijn3iuvyy["849qjeg Jnoj

93IAJ9g; XjO)3«J8I)TSg; SuiAlS (|I)8 81 )[

o3y 8J«aj^ II

Cleaning, pressing, repairing, altering, work called for and delivered

George Rudnick
PHONE 221-W
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DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SKPTKMBKR ^25th and 2Gth

tlie new Autumn and Winter models in clothinjf and furnisliinns f*"" y<"i'iK '"P"

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

Add 1 1 New Men to

Faculty of Williams

irontlnued from First Page.)

iri-,i(liiiiU'(l from Westarii Itesorve in 1897

mill ri'i'civod the degree of M.A. in 1901

fioiii lliiit institution and the decree of

I'll!) from Yale in 1904, is on leave of

ahscnii' for one yeiir from the University

cif 'IVwis, wlii'R! he is Assi.stant Professor

in ilu'(l('i)urtnientof Pure Miitliematies.

Niiliu'V H. Wells, who gradiiated from

Olivcl C'i)lloK(! in 190!) with the dcigree of

.\.H., Iia.s licen appointed Assistant Pro-

fessor of Mathematics for one year. Mr.

Wills received tlie deRree of Ph.D. from

ihi' I'niversity of Miehigan in 1910 and

siTVi'd as Assistant Profes,s()r of Mathe-

niiiliis at Carleton College at Northfield,

Minn. The plane of Mr. Bell, former

Assislimt Professor of EcononiicM, has

1)1.111 taken hy Edward T. Hulloek, As-

sistant Professor of Hoeial Seienee at

.•^inlllll)lls College, Boston, who has been

ii|)])i)inted for three years.

The following men have been appointed

as iii.^t ructors in the subjects after their

niinii's: Shirely W. Harvey, English,

Au.'itin R. Frey, Physics, Charles L. Gra-

ham, Physical Education, Dr. Victor

Anilip Belttunde, Ph.D., Spanish. The

three new assistants are as follows: Wil-

liuiii A. Gaub, Jr., B.S. and M.S., of Rut-

geis, Assistant in Biology, Sherwood P.

Snieilley '22, Assistant in Chemistry, and

Bruno M. Schmidt '22, Assistant in

Cieology.

Messer Assumes
New Directorship

(Continued from I'^irst Page.)

the men who stand anions the highest 40%
of the elii.ss in the physical (|Ualification

tests.

This fall, as soon as the condition of the

now men nm be a,scertained, those who
stiuid among the highest 40% will be

giv(!n their option among four sports

—

football, basc^ball, cro.ss-country, and soc-

cer. These divisions will continue until

about tne niitlille of November when new
examinations will be held and new divis-

ions will b(' created. The choice open to

those men standing among the highest

40% will then be among such sports as

basketball, hockey, and swimming. Plans

have been formulated for tlu^ new men
who fall among the low<'r ()()% providing

for fundamental instrui^tion in various

s|)()rts and they will be given drills and

exercises most suitable for them.

When the prcscmt i)lans of ttie depart-

meiU are brought into O|)eration, Mr. Mes-
ser firmly believes that Williams will be

raid<ing among the foremost colleges in the

eountry in realizing that physical educa-

tion, although usually overlooked, in the

past, rightly des(!rves a place of rank with

other essentials in the shaping of college

men.

Mr. Me.sser's accurate knowledge of

the many branches of intercollegiate sport,

his past experience as director of athletics

I ill other places, and his wide acquaintance

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want ejcpert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

E MPIRE THE AT

R

NORTH ADAMS E
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, September 25, 26, 27

RODOLPH VALENTINO
In "BLOOD AND SAND"

Direct from an 8 weeks' run on Broadway

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 28, 29, 30

5 ACTS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE
ADDED
ATTRACTION DANNY DUGGAN

THE CHAMPION DANCER
OF NEW ENGLAND

And His Company in Exhibition Dances

PHOFIOSSOR GUERDON N. MESSER
Newly Appointed Director of Athletics

(!an enthusiasts, as the former summered
in Montreal while the latter refreshed him-

self in 13ernuida.

IOmin(!nt oddities in the business an<l

financial world are the Andersons "2:5, who

were clerics in a flower store, and Angevine

"23 who handlcHl butter and eggs in a

storage warehouse, though ("opeland '24

bears great mention as li(^ drove a Inwk

for Smith (college cl al. SeldiMi '24 became

a "scab" during the sununer and worked

for the railroads as a shopman, though he

says that he Wfus continually guarded l)y

several blucoated officials. Among those

either desiring nuiscular development or

who were foolish onougli to attcm|)t tlie life

of a lumberman are Chapman '2li and Olm-

sted '24 who loaded box cars in Wisconsin,

and Shaw '24 who drew up treiis by the

roots in Connecticut. Ward '23 played

golf in several tournaments during the

summer, and Fisher '2.'> participated in

many tennis tournaments, winning the

Connecticut State Championship. Healy

'24 laborcid on his father's farm in Massa-

chusetts, and ended the summer wit'i few

teeth as the r(\sult of tackling a wild bull.

Ho, hum. McAneny refused to quit

these parts aiul worked with Mr. James

King as a publicity agent for the Institute

of Politics. Shores accompanied the

(irenfell expedition to Labrador, and

Stowers '23 acted as councillor in a camp
i» New Hampshire.

HoyI and Holmes '23, and Sabin '2h

vi.sited .lack ("oombs on his farin in Maine

and i)layed l)asi'l>all during their entire

stay, so that the succiws of the 192H season

is now assured. However it is rumored

that Buck '21 snaked the whole three

months, .so that the outfield is losing a

valuable player. Hosts of other Guliel-

niensians labored in banks, bond houses,

and various such drab but profitable in-

stitutions, but the nevi^r failing wanderlust

absorbed most of the Williams men to give

them tlu! (!xperien(M! and yarns and lies

which we now hear.

with men in corresponding positions at

other colleges are positive assurances of

the success of his plans at Williams. He
was horn in Berlin, Ontario in 1887 of

parents temporarily ab.sent from the Unit-

ed States. After his graduation from the

high school at Springfield, Mr. Messer

entered the Springfield International Y.

M. C. A. training school and thus entered

upon his present line of work. He soon

became an expert in basketball, and his

thesis on that Kul)ject pul)lished by Si)auld-

ing, lias become the recognized authority

on the game. Mr. Messer held the posi-

tion of Director of Physical Education for

the public schools at Birmingham, .\la-

bama fnmi 190!) to 1!)11. In the position

of Profe.s.sor of Physical Education at the

Woreesti^r Academy whiiih he held from

1911 to 1917, he reorganized the system

of athletics and was instrumental in the

erection of a now gymnasium. Mr.

Messer next held tlic office of general in-

spector of Physical Education for New-

York Stale which he filled at intervals

from 1917 to 1921) when he accepted the

position of Professor of Physical Educa-

tion at R. P. I. in Troy.

For fine Portraits, Kodak Finishing and

Picture Frames, go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring Street Williamstown

"Williamites Gambol
In Summer Lassitude

(c:'ontinuo(i from First Pas:e.)

though we have not as yet seen the bear.

In contrast to such rough and primitive

existence is that enjoyed by Bennot,

Partington, and ( 'batman '23 who passed

the days in the social atmosphere of Ken-

nehiinkport, Maine.

(^hief among those searching for the

lost chord, severed by the Eighteenth

Amendment, were I.awder and Lawder '23,

and Barnes '23, and Barnes '24
, who used

B. A. and Rio as a watering; place or other-

wise in their stops as deck hands of South

American steamships. It is even rumored

that one Barnes had the rather unusual

job of eoncocting liquid refreshment for

tired and thirsty Americans n In orange

blossom. However McGrath and Villard

'23 were not far behind the South ;\m(>ri-

TAXI
Chevrolet Car for hire by

the hour, day or trip

with driver

Prices very reasonable

CALL

J. O.WRIGHT, Tel. 219-X
58 Riverside, Williamstown

BOOTSHOP BLACK AND BROWN GENUINE
SCOTCH GRAIN FALL OXFORDS

Nothing over $10 Sport Shoes Special $6.95 Why Pay More? Gym Shoes at Low Prices

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

t!

\

tk

li

n

¥
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Political Institute's Second

Session Notably Successful

(Continued from Third Page.)

rcliituiiii* of the |hh>|)1cs of Kiiropc uiul

Amcricii to thosi' of .\Ki;i iiiiil AfricK i'*, I

have submitted, the utliimitc piolilcm of

politics. Tlic n';il (nicslioii is how t(] luiiiK

thoKc rchitioiiK within the niiliii "f liiw

pro|H>rly so <-iillc(l. The solution of that

probk'iu invotvi's llii' ciciilioii of a coni-

inonwwilth liiinc ciioukIi to iiicUKlc not

niercly citifs, districts or jmivinces, but

whole nations, each wilii ii niitional gov-

ernnient of its own. And before you reject

this conclusion lus the dream of a visionary,

I ask you to reflect that nations together

equal to a fourth of mankind have already

been brought within the sci)i)e of one para-

nio\mt law. The intt'rnational state mis-

called the British empire, is a genuine

commonwealth of nations in the making.

In addition to the rcKular lecture courses

by the six foreiKii statesmen, incidental

lectures were delivered by Professor

Michael I. Pupin of (^)lumbia University

on "The Attitude of the Jugoslavs on the

Near Kast Prolilc " and by Professor

Claude H. VanTyne of the University of

Michigan on "Contemporary Indian Poli-

ti<'s." The final lecture by Philip Kerr,

delivered on the evening of August 25,

brought to a dose the second annual

session of thi' Institute of Politics.

212 Freshmen Enroll

as Fall Term Begins
(Continaed from Fourth I'a^'C.)

Murray, Hnmson, Northfiekl, Mass.

N'asli, Koiiert L., Miune{i|)()lis, Minn.

Nii'holls. I'rancis T., Oyster I5ay, L. I.

Noller, William A., Troy, N. Y.

O'doriiian, John N., X. Y. C.

I'ap'iislochcr, Alhrecht, 111, N. Y. (".

Parker, Robert P., Pittsfiokl, Ma.ss.

Parks, Robert \., Hrooklyn, N. Y.

Palcli, Preston C, Chicago, 111.

Pease, Ilollis B., Chester, Mass.

Pelcrs, Charles T., Indian River, Micli.

Po|)hani, W. S.

I'orter, Kenneth A., West Haven. Conn.

Preston, Elwyn (J., .Ir.,

Lexington, Ma.ss.

Rcdficld, Robert L., .Ir., N. Y. C.

Eecd, Richard, Pittsburgh, Pji.

Reynolds, Paul R., Jr., Scar.sdale, N. Y.
Richards, Stewart, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Richmond, W. D., .Statcn 1., N. Y.

Rickey, Harry N., Jr., Cleveland, ().

Riegal, John A., Bethlehem, Pa.

Ridabock, Raymond B., Stamford, Conn.

Riley, .I.ames L., Plat tsburgh, N. Y.

Rockwood, John, N. Y. C'.

BEN
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THESE COLLARS FIT RIGHT

A Word to the

NEW WILLIAMS MEN

We carry nothing but the best merchan-

dise; weltaiid back of everyjarlicle sold

Soft White Shirts, Imported Golf and Woolen Hosiery,

Slip-Ons and Sweater Coats, Sport Vests, Mufflers,

Neckwear; Gym, Football and Baseball Goods

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS SOFT HATS

Shoes
Brown and Black Scotch Grain Oxfords Sport Oxfords

"NELS*'
NEXT TO CABE'S

Spring St.

Spring Street to Have
Additional Skyscraper

Kiciiucrit hIasliiiKs kci'p the uticiitioii of

IhiMiiiiicrnnuluiitc lii>ily upon llii' orcclion

(if Kd DcmpHi^'s ni'w Williiimstnwn .sl;y

scnii"T lo b(! situatcil upon llic silo forincr-

Iv occiipicd l>y I/niis lilciui's Tonsoriul

I'liilor, .My.story shrouds tlic future use

,if ilic huihlitiB, l)Ui, ill- any event the struc-

lurc will l>e sure to lie pointed out with

pride to all unsuspeetinj; visitors to tlie

"vill:it;e heautiful."

('(Mislnietion, whinh lias been Koing on

for weeks, has been seriously liiuiilieapped

liv the tireat (|uantity of roi'k tliiit was eii-

oDunlered, but it is hoped that the build-

iiiH will lie eonipU'tod and ready to be oc-

iiipied before the first of the year. Ao
innliiin to rumor the new SpriuR Street

cililice will be useil for a druB store, barber

simp, clot bins store, restaurant, pool room,

mid iimiiy other things, but as the owner is

lotliiiK the populaeo do all tlie talking on

this subjei^t, each man must think for

himself.

More antiques have eoine into our mid.st,

this lime in the form of an antique shop,

liiivinn for its ))ro])rictor Pat Dcnipsey,

Williiuiistown's former popular postmas-

liT. Put is olferiug a complete line of

iuiti(iues in the real si^nse of the word.

Several Tracts of Land
Bequeathed to Williams

Under the terms of the will of the late

Alice M. Brown, of Williainstown, several

larKC tracts of land arc betpicathed io the

College with (wrtain restrictions. Nti-

luerous public bequests are made and tlic

Xorthfi(dd Seminary at Kast Nortlifield

and tlie Mount Hermon Boys' School at

Mount Hermon are the joint residuary

legatees.

Williams College receives the C>)le grove

at Williamstown with the right of way
leading from the North Hoosick road to

the grove. This bequest to the College is

to include the entire grove except for cer-

tain parcels otherwise specifiod in the will

.

The John M. Cole place, consisting of 50

acres located on the north side of Main

street and Cole Avenue and the Shattuc^k

place on the west side of Cole Avenue are

also given to the College. The latter

grant is restricted with the condition that

no right of way shall ever be allowed across

it. These gifts to the College are condi-

tional upon the payment to Nellie M.
Poland of Williamstown of an annuity of

$.300.

Read the Classified Ads

The Williams News Room

Papers and Magazines

Students' Supplies

MINOR CHANGES MADE

IN FOOTBALL RULINGS

Method of Scoring After Touch-

down Altered by National

Committee

TAXI
Call George Blair at Bemie's

on Spring St. Hudson Car

With the exception of one import a;it

change in the scoring after a touchdown,

the rules of football as it is being played

this fall remain essentially tlie same as

those of a year ago. The one new feature

of the game as announced by the national

Rules Committee will be the introduction

of the "try-for-point" play in the place of

the traditional placement kick.

According to the new rulings, the team
which has scored a touchdown will be per-

mitted to bring the ball out to any point

not less than five yards from the goai line

or to any greater distance that it may
choose, and from there in regular scrim-

mage it will have the opportunity of scor-

ing by a run, forward pa.ss, drop or place-

ment kick. If the ball is carried across

the line or a successful kick made in the

first play, one point will be added to the

score of the team making the touchdown.

The bull is dead immediately after the

completion of the first play and it is taken

back to the middle of the field for the kick-

off as was done under the old rules. The
new regulations also iirovide that a foul

by the defending side will automatically

give the other team the additional point

hut if the attacking side fouls, the attempt

to score is invalidated. If both elevens

should foul, the "try-for-point" must be

played over.

In regard to the much debated shift

play, the rulings declare that when a man
advances to a new position he must come
to a full stoj) in order that he shall lose all

momentum and start from a position of

rest when the ball is iiut into motion

Clipping was defined as "throwing the

body from behind across the leg or legs

(below the knees) of a jilayer not carrying

the ball," and the penalty was fixed as

fifteen yards from the spot where the ball

was init in motion. This regulation does

not apply, however, to close line play.

Unnecessary roughness has also been more

clearly defined, and the penalties made
more stringent.

With reference to substitution, a player

taken out in one half cannot return in that

same period although he may be recalled

in the second half. Another change is that

interference with the defensive side on a

forward pass entails a loss of 15 yards and

a down. A minor alteration in the kick-

off rule provides that the winner of the coin

toss shall have the choice of goal or kick-

off, and that these ])rivileges shall be re-

versed at the beginning of the second half.

FRED WALDEN EDDIE DEMPSEY

College Pharmacy
Established 1854

Distributing Agents for DUNHILL PIPES

A New Line of DUNHILL CigarettelHolders

Kodaks and Films, Developing and Printing

Huyler's, Apollo, Maillard's Candies

Banners, Pillows, Pennants, Table Covers

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST

ALWAYS IN CHARGE

Undergraduate Directory

For the convcniciit'c of new men in the

CJollego, the llncoitn |iublislies the follow-

ing undergriiduiite directory:

Football—Mimager, J. C. Ward '2:J;

Captain, C. A. lioynton, Jr., '23.

Baseball—Manager, J. W. Laws, ,Ir. '23;

Captain, W. E, lloyt, Jr. '23.

Basketball—Manager, W. Bixby '23;

Captain, A. R. IJIackmer '24.

Track—Manager, K. Shuttleworth, Jr.

'23; Captain, C. H. Stowers '2.3.

Cross Country—Captain, E. V. Fasce
'23.

Hockey—Manager, A. C. Mo.sher '23;

Captain, W. R. Stephenson '23.

Tennis—Manager, H. H. McGrath '23;

Captain, A. H. Chapin, Jr. '23.

Golf—Manager, J. C. Larkin '23; Cap-

tain, R. Simmons '23.

Swimming—Manager, C. H. Stowers

'23; Captain, S. A. Jones '23.

Williams Iteconn—Editor-in-Chief, G.

S. Sewall '23; Managing Editor—H. Mc-
Aneny '23; Business Manager, C. E. Max-
well '23.

Pur-pU Cow—Editor-in-Chief, K. P.

Britton '23; Managing Editor, J. C. Hil-

ton '23; Business Manager, K. H. Newton
'23.

Williams Grap/iic—Editor-in-Chief, K.

P. Britton '23; Managing Editor, H. P.

Perkins '23; Business Manager, C. T.

Chase '24.

Gulielmensian—Editor-in-Chief, E. P.

Seidell '24; Business Manager, H. L.

Barnes '24.

Cap and Bells—President, H. McAneny
'23; Business Manager, P. R. Fitchen '23.

Musical Clubs—Manager, F. B. Shep-

ardson '23; Glee Club Leader, C. S. Rich-

mond '23; Mandolin Club Leader, H. C.

Lawder '23.

Cliristian Associatidii—President, 11. H.
Howen '23; Nice-President, fi. G. Ange-
vine '23.

Williams Forum— President, E. G. An-
gevine '23.

Intcrfrateriiity Council—President, C.

E. Maxwell '23; .Secretary, II. B. Wight-

man '23.

Gun Club— President, (i. R. Bennett
'23.

Outing Club—President. J. C. Byers '23.

CLASSIFIED

3 insertions (1 in. or It'ss) SI .(Ml.

Phone .vour W.\NT AD.S to tlie liliroKI). Wm8-
town 72. iin<l tiave ttiem cIuirKcd or leave tlioni at
tlie RECORD OFFICE (ilowiistuirn.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kiistern

Depiirtment Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

I., :;.

n

14 Football Competitors

The following 14 members of the sopho-

more class have entered the competition

for the position of second assistant mana-

ger of football: Bell, Bergen, J. E. Brown,

Canilihcll, Clinton, Comstock, Cook,

Dugan, Ncwbegin, Ueed, Schoentgcn,

Skillen, Sterling, and Woodcock.

FOR SALE
Ford Touring Car and Ford Sedan. Both

in excellent condition at reasonable prices

Inquire of Gus at Cahe^s

1

No Danger of Coal Shortage

"There will be no danger of a coal short-

age at VA'illiams College for some months

to come, and in all jirobability wc will be

able 111 obtain all the coal nece.s.sary to

coiiiplcte the college year," was the slnte-

inent made Thursday by Dean George V..

Howes. The College has on hand at the

present time enough coal to last until the

Christmas recess, and by that time the

Administration hojies that conditions will

become .settled enough to permit the buy-

ing of coal at rcgtilar intervals.

.'h

50 ^earsi ^erbice to Milliamtf men

P. J. Boland & Son
Importing' Tailors

Cor. Main and State Streets, North Adams

*

First Fall Showing at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Saturday, September}23rd

(I-
1
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ATTENTION, WILLIAMS MEN!

The COLLEGE STORE
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Banners

Pennants

College, Fraternity

and Class

Pillow Covers

Parcel Post, Laundry

and Book

Bags

Toilet Articles

Soap Shaving Soap

Combs Razors

Lather Brushes

Tooth Brushes

Hair Brushes

Sponges

Alarm Clocks

Kaywoodie and Orlik

B B B and DunhiU

Pipes

Tobacco
Cigarettes

and Cigars

Full Line of Williams Seal

Stationery
Pads Pencils

Rulers Erasers

Memo Books

Ink

Fountain Pens
Special Discount

Eversharp

Pencils
Gold and Sterling Silver

NoteBooks and
Fillers

5 POCKET BILLIARD AND
3 BILLIARD TABLES

In charge of Louis Bleau

Ouinn & Manley
Proprietors

Next Door to Post Office

The Satisfactory

Soda Fountain
Fruit Sundaes

Hot Fudge Sundaes

"Hot Shot" Sundaes

"Shortshakes"

Milk Shakes

Soda Horlick's Malted Milk

Ginger Ale Sarsaparilla

Virginia Dare Wine

Pictures
Framed and Unframed

Cigarette Cases
In Leather, Silver and

Gun Metal

Freshmen
TEAR THIS OUT

Check what you need, then come
look over our stock

Banners D
Pennants D
Pillow Covers

Alarm Clocks D
Thermos Bottles D
Soap D
Shaving Soap D
Razors D
Razor Blades D
Combs D
Wash Rags D
Hair Brushes D
Lather Brushes D
Tooth Brushes D
Sponges D
Pipes D
Pipe Cleaners D
Lead Pencils (75c a box) D
Erasers D
Rulers D
Pads D
Memo Books D
Writing Ink D
Gold and Silver Pencils D
Fountain Pens D
Candy D

THE COLLEGE STORE
NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE
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ELEVEN'S OPPONENTS

FACE STRONG TEAMS

Captain of Williams 1918 S. A. T. C.
Squad Will Lead Oberlin

in Amherst Game

YALE WILL OPPOSE IOWA

Middlebury Has Difficult Schedule,
Meeting Harvard, Dartmouth,

and Penn State

Silu"<lul<!s (rontaiiiiiig ganwsi with muiiy

of I he Iciuling institutions of tlie Kiust and

Middio West have l>(«n arranged by the

(•(jllt'Re.s nijpeuring on th(! srhedule of the

varsity football team for this fall. Among
Amlierst's op])onents is the strong Oberlin

('(ill(!gc! team of Oberlin, Ohio, <:aptained

l)y liecse Riekards, head of the 1918 S. A.

'P. ('. team at Williams.

Several intersectional contests arc found

oil I he Vale schedule! which is similar tj)

lii.'il year's program with t\w exception of

tlic Diiii.ssion of the Boston College game.

Till' Army will again i)lay at the Yale

ISdH I, and Iowa State, Westt^rn Conference

(liiiin|)ions for 1921 will aLso meet the

Elis. The Yale schedule follows:

Scpteml)er 30—Carnegie Tech at (he

Yiilc Howl.

October 7—North Carolina at (he \n\c

Bowl.

October 14—Iowa at the Vale Howl.

October 21—Williams at the \ale Howl.

October 28—Army at the Vale Howl.

November 4—Brown at the Vale Bowl.

.November 11—Maryland at the Vale

Bowl.

November 18—Princeton at Princeton.

.November 25—Harvard at the Yale

Howl.

Columbia will meet the same teams as

liwl year, closing her season on Thanks-

niving Day with Colgate at South Kiekl,

Xcw ^(lrk. following is the C'olumliia

.Kclicdule:

September 30—Ursinus at South l''ield.

October 7—Amherst at South Field.

OctoUir 1-4—Wewleyan at .South Fiehl.

October 21—N. Y. U. at South Field.

Octol)cr 2.8—Williams at South Field.

November 4—Cornell at Ithaca.

Noveiriber 11—Middlebury at South

Field.

November IS—Dartmouth at the Polo

Gmunda.

.November 30—Colgate at South Field.

.\inheist will commence her season with

liiiwiloiii on Scijjtember 30 and will close

with Williams on November 18 at Pratt

I'ield. The .Amherst schedule is |)ractical-

ly identical with of hist season with the

exiicptioii of the Oberlin game which will

lie iilayed oti October 28 at Oberlin. The
.Aiiihersl scheduUi follows:

September 30—Bowdoin at Pratt Field.

October 7—(Columbia at South Field.

October 14—Union at Pratt Field.

October 21—Ma.ss. Aggies at Pratt

Field.

October 28—Oljerlin at Oberlin.

November 4—Wesleyan at Middletown.

.November 11—Trinity at Pratt Field.

November 18—Williams at Pratt Field.

(lames with three of Williams' oppon-
ent«, Amherst, Columbia and Tufts arc

found ou Wesloyaii's sc^hedule. The com-

Complete Registration

Reports 629 in CoDege

(Joniplete n'nistr.ition through last. Sat-

urday shows a total (•mollment of (i'2'.>

men in (College, with 11.5 Seniors, 131

.Juniors, 109 Cuphomiires, and 214 Kre.sh

men. A<lditions to the list of the nmn-
bers of the 192(1 class as printed in the last

issue of The Rkcokd are as follows:

Babbitt, Howard, Boston, Mass.
Crowley, N. L., Mount Vernon, N. Y.

lowing, Thomas, .Jr., Pittslmrgb, I'a.

Hall, U. (;., .Jr., Akron, Ohio.

Ilargrave, ('.(Mrge, New York City.

Harper, Robert W., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Larsh, .lack A., Ren.sselear, Ind.

Ivoucks, J. M., Potsdam, N. Y.

Ijoughrey, E. K.,

Ni.'wton Highlands, Mass.

PoLssant, W. A., Clmzy, N. Y
Ranh, Frederick, Cincinnati, Ohio
Rose, Harold C, Annadale, L. I., N. Y.
Savag<!, ,Iohn II. .Jr., San Antonio, Texas.

Wiley, Andrew F., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Wood, Milton .1., h'air Hav(!n, Vt.

Wood, Roy M., Tiverton, R. 1.

COACH SEELEY CALLS

OUT TRACK ASPIRANTS

Seeks to Fill Gap in Field Events

With Material From Ranks
of Freshmen

FRESHMEN WELCOMED

AT W. C. A. RECEPTION

Practically Entire Incoming Class
Attend First Get-Together

in Jesup Hall

PRES. GARFIELD SPEAKS

Urges Balances Between Physical,

Mental and Spiritual in

College Life

Sept. 24—Fall triick [iractice for mem-
bers of last year's varsity squad and all

new candidates will commence this after-

noon at 4 p. m. on Weston Field and will

(continue through the fall at 4 on week

days and at 2.30 on Saturdays. At the

outset the work will consist of starts and

jogs, gradually working up later to faster

runs and sprints.

Coach Seeley and Captain Stowers are

particularly anxious to have new men and

freshmen report for the autumn practice

as well as tho.se men who have had pre-

vious ex))ericnce. With the return to

college of many members of hist season's

victorious team, prospects for a sueee.ssful

seiuson next spring are said to bo excellent,

especially if the Freshman ehuss can pro-

vide capable men for the field even(s, a

comparatively weak spot in the Purple

team during the past few years. The fall

training will olTer an opportunity for those

men wishing to prepare themselves for the

annual underclass and intcrclass track

meets which will take place about the

middle of 0<-tober.

lilele list follows

September 30—Union at Middletown.
Octolicr 7—Bowdoin at Middletown.

October 14—Columbia at South Field.

Octolier 21—Hobart at Middletown.

Octoter 28—Tufts at Medford.

November 4—Amherst at Middletown.

November 11—Williams at Williams-

town.

Middlebury will meet three of the

strcingeat teams in the East according to

lii.'it year's records, Harvard, Dartmouth,
and Penn State appearing as three of the

first four games on her schedule. The
Middlebury schedule is an follows:

(Continued on Second Page.)

Business Competition to Open

All sophomores wishing to enter a com-

jiedtion for (he .s(>conil as.sis(,ant business

manajicr.sliip of Cap nnil liiHx will meet in

the I'liii and lidtx oflic(! in .le.suj) Itall next

Tburs lay e\-ening a( 7.30. The three coir.-

pi't itors re(^ei\'iiig th<' liighest re(H)inmenda-

tions will succeed to the |)o.sitions of

seiMind assistant tiusine.ss manager, assist-

ant pre-s manager, and assistant costume

m m, in order of standing a( the close of the

(H)nipe(ilion.

To Hold Elections For
Upper Classes Tonight

The Williams (Christian .V.ssociation held

its aimual Freshman Reception last Sat-

urday evening in Jesup Hall, at which
nearly the entire (dttss of H)'26 were jircsent

.

President and Mrs. Carlield, Dean and
Mrs. Howes, and others of the faculty,

togetbt-r with the W. C. A. (Jabinei and
two representatives from each fraternity

and the Commons Club, were present to

welcome the members of the incoming

(,'la.ss.

In the early part of the evening a re-

(^eiving line was formeil, giving the fresh-

men an opportunity to meet the nu'mbers

of (h(" fat^ully who were ])resent. .Vt i)

ji. ni. (he whole assembly adjourned (o

the auditoriinn wliero Dr. (iarfield .spoke

to the first year men on the Williams ideas

of culture. In a brief talk he stres.se(l the

necessity of a well rounded education,

s])iri(ually, physically, and socially, as

well as nien(.ally. The student unusually

profi(^ient in his courses was advised to lay

an equal emphasis uijon athletics during

his years at College, and the athlete was

given similar counsel in regard to his

academic; work. Dr. (^Iarfield summed up

his talk in these words, "A man who is of

the most service in any community is al-

ways the man who is well balanced."

Bowen '23 then explained that all the

camj)us activities would not be detailed

in the course of the evening but would be

taken U|) one at a time in the various get-

togethers to be held during the next two

weeks. Craig '24, urged all members of

U)2f) to 1)0 present at the next, get-together,

scheduled for Wednefiday, September 27,

nncii llie lusbing i.-giccmcnt would be

thoroughly discussed. McAneny '23, des-

cribed the object and work of the discus-

sion groujis carried on by the \V. ('. A.

iWid explained how (hey we're to be formed

among (he iiKHimiiig class.

Ligb( refrcshmi'iU s served in the Reaci

ing Room (smcluileil the evening's enter

tainment.

1926 to he Entertained

at Three Get-Togethers
|

'I'hrec ge(-(ogc(hers for (he Freshinan

Cla«sare to be conducted by the W. C. \.

in the next two weeks for the purpo.se of

giving the new men opportunities to get

Iwtter aecjuainted with each otiu'r and to

learn about varicais undergraduate ac(ivi-

ties and customs. The firs( of these meet-

ings is .scheduled for tomorrow evening a(

7.:«) in Jesup Hall, but (he dates of the

r<>niaining (wo have not yet becui decided.

.-Vt next Wedne-sday's gathcMing Max-
well '23 will explain in detail (he rushing

system which binds (he fra(<Tnities in

College. McGralli '23 will en(cr(aiu with

sleight-of-haiul and there will also be a

number of vaudeville skc(<'hes. .\ fresh-

man orchestra will play, made uj) of the

following men: Baird, Hok, Bossi, S. II.

Evans, Hayden, Horliert, Uildreth, Du-
morticr, McCullock, .Smythe, R. (^

liams, and Young, leader.

Wil-

1926 BASEBALL SQUAD

STARTS FALL PRACTICE

Fifty-Five Candidates Report in

Preparation for Freshman-

Sophomore Series

Freshman Caps Still Missing

.\gents for the |iureha.se and di.striljution

of freshman caps ha%e not yet been a])-

pointed. Thi! cajis will not be put on sale

until the agents hav<' been appointed by

(he S( udent ( 'ouncil la(cr in the week.

Fall Practice is Held For
Cross Country Candidates

Text-Book Library Reopens
1 or the Uenefit of those undergraduates

wild arc holders of scholarships and for

ntlier .students who are in need of financial

awistance, the 1914 Umn Library, estab-
lished two years ago through the generosi-
'.V <if the class of 1914, will lend to appli-
cants, for iisp during the eollege years,
copies of the text-books reipiired in the
v.iriovis courses. The applications of new
"leii and of those who were members of the
horary liis( your must be made ns soon as
possible ,0 Mr. E. H. Bolsford '82 at 17
•lesiip Hull Further information regard
|"K nirnihership may also be obtained from
liim.

Meetings of 1923, 1924, and 192.') will be

held this evening at 7:30 in Jesup Mall

the Thompson Chemical baboratory, and

the Thonii)son Physical Laboratory re-

spectively for the election of class officers

and members of the Student C'ouncil.

The I'"reshinen will hold t heir elect ions at a

mee'ing <luring the fourth week of the

college year, the secretary of the Stuili'Ul

f'ouneil presiding.

Nominating comniitlees of (he (hree

ippcr classes have named the following

nu-n for office in their respective classes—;

Simiors:—president, Shutdeworth, Ward

vice-president-Bowen, lioynton, Max-

well; secretary— Hritton, .Stowers, Wight-

man; treasurer—Hycrs, Hemphill, Mai^kic

Monjo. Juniors:—president—MacMil-

lan. Miller, O'Brien, Olmsted; vice-|)rcsi-

dent—Blaekmer, Buck, (iregory, Mac-

Donald, Robinson, Selden; secretary

—

Hilicke, Helfrich. Hoffman, McLean, 01-

eott, I'owell, Shores; treasurer—J. Barnes.

Dodge, Fenner, McKean, (i. Perkins.

Pressprich, Weber, Wishnrd. Sophomores

—president—Bourne, H. Fisher, Sterling;

vice-president—Conistoek, Cook, Reed;

secretary—Baldwin, Snbin; treasurer

—

H. Brown, Dodda, Post ; student council

memlier—H. Clark, IiUe<lpman. Nomin-

tions for members of the Student Council

from the Senior and Junior Classes will l>e

made from the floor.

Approximately 23 candidates, including

a majority of last year's team reported to

Captain Fiusce '23 for the initial fall cross-

country i)ra(ttice last Friday afternoon.

The annual novice cro.ss-country meet will

be hold sona-timo in the near future, but

no definite date lias l)een decided upon

yet.

Practice was held both Friday and .Sat-

urday afternoons of hist week. '^Phe work

of the former day consisted of a run to the

Williamstown railroad station and return.

Saturday's drill took the squad over thi;

regular cro.ss-e<)untry course.

The squad was increased Saturday by

the addition of several freshmen ruimers

who will be ineligible for the tt!am until

after inid-ycars. .-Vmong those reporting

to Captain Fosce were Fitchen, Livingston,

Mackic, Stowers, Webb '23; Cliuson,

(^ope.land, Drury '24; Driscoll an<l Hin-

ton '2.5.

Fifty-live meniliers of (he class of 192()

rci)or(ed (o (Joacli t^oonihs lasl .Sa( unlay

af(ernooM on ('olc Field for (he iiii( iai fall

freslinian baseball |)rac(ic«^, and began an

intensive drill in preparation for the an-

nual Frosliman-.Sophoniore series which

will .start next Frithiy. .\t the coiniile-

(ion of the hading and fielding i)ractice,

(he varsity .scpiad i)laycd a ."liort game

with a selected freshman ((^am, easily

winning in a ragg<'d exiiibiiioii of curly

sea.son baseball.

Bok, Bell, :'nd Clement did most of (lie

pitching for the freshmen and seemed

|)roinising, (hough Clement alone had

good control. During the coining week a

team will lie selecled from (be 1!I2() scpiad

to face the .sophomori's iiex( Friday at(cr-

nooii, when (lie (iisi of (lir .>c\cn gaiiics

cons(i(uting the series will be jilayed. .\ll

positions on \\w (eu(a(,ivc freshman (cam

used .Saturday were (eiii|ioniry, luul more

(borough (ritUs and drill will be h(dd (his

week. C'oach coombs was sadsiied (ha(

several of (he freshman eaniU<la(es would

develop into likely varsity ma(erial ncx(

spring, although he discovered no luiusual-

ly ex|)ericnced candidates.

Practice for the varsily sipiiid will be-

less in(ensivc (han (hat given the fresh-

men, and only abou( 12 players are report-

ing daily. Fall games have been arranged

with a Bennington team, and it is liojicd

(Continued on Second Page.)

PURPLE SQUAD HAS

PRACTICEWORKOUT
Stiff Scrimmage Saturday Reveals

Line Weakness in Varsity

Combination

TEAM A SCORES TWICE
DURING POOR EXHIBITION

Coach Wendell to Divide Entire

Squad Into Two Separate

Groups of Teams

Fall Golf Tournament
To Be Played This Week

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2i)

7.30 p. m.—Class elections. 1923 in Jesup

Hall; 1024 in Thompson
Chemical Laboratory; 1925

in Thompson Physical Lab-
oratory.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

7.30 p. m.—Freshman Gct-togcther. Je.sup

Hall.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

7.30 p. m.^Meeting of Sophomore compe-

titors for second assistant

managiership of Cap and
UelU. Jesup Hall.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

3.30 p. m.—Fre-sbman-Sophomore base-

ball game. Cole Field.

Starting with an IS-liole medal play

(|ualifying round the aimual fall golf

(ouriiaiiKMd began la.st Saturday affernoon

on the links of (be Taeonic^ (lolf t-liili.

Entrants for the tourniunent must hanil

in their n((es(ed (|iialifyiiig scores together

with the entry fee of.")l) cen(s (o Barker '24

by tomorrow evening when the '21 men
who qualify will be divided inio two groups

of 1() and eight, and the players paired for

furdicr nnitches.

The winner of each division will be pre-

sented with a cup, as in previous years,

and it is expected that a large (icid of en-

tries will coni|)e(e (his fall. It is especially

liojjcd that a large nunil)er of (he Cla.ss of

192(1 will en(er (he tournunent, inasmuch

as to do so will olTer the best approach (o a

(candidacy for the varsity te.im next spring.

Schedule of Interclass

Soccer Series Announced

Regular soccer pmcticc, which slar(ed

last Friday, will (rontimie eiu^h weekday

afternoon at 3 p. m. on Cole Field. A
squad of IS men repor(ed for Solurday's

workout and went through an hour of

practice followed by a short scrimmage.

Following is the schedule for the inter-

cla.ss soccer gam(>s which will be played

at (!olc Field at 3.:}0 p. in. on the day

designated, each class to supply a ball:

Oct. 2, 19'23 vs. 1924; Oct. 3, lO'i.') vs.

192(i; Oct. 4, 19'23 vs. 102.5; Oct. .5, 1924

vs. 1028; Oct. «, 1924 vs. lO'i.'i; Oct. 9,

1923 vs. 19'2(); Oct. 10, 192;) vs. 1924;

Oct. II, Wih vs. 1920; Oct. 12, 102,3 vs.

192.'); Oct. 13, 1924 vs. 1926; Oct. lt»,

19'24 v«. 1925; Oct. 17, 1023 \-h. lO'iO.

Two practice scrimmages and one after-

noon devot<^(l (o dummy scrimmage and
tJickling completed ("oach Wendell's foot-

ball |>rogram for (he varsily squad during

th(^ past week. T'he showing of all four

t(»ams in both scrimmages was chara<rteriz-

ed as weak by members of the coaching

staff at the close of Saturday's workout.

In last week's pracdce men on all four

teams showed evidences of improvement
and oc(aisional streaks of brilliance, hut,

nevertheless failed to maintain consi.stcnt

good playing. On Friday and on Satur-

day T'cam A's line re|)eatedly showed its

inability to stop the rushes of Team B's

fast backfiidd, and As backs were able to

gain against IJ almost at will. The un-

usually warm weather prevalent last week
slowed up the teams considciably, and
t)oa<'h W(Mi(lell was no( able to start scrim-

maging until late in the afternoons.

Thursday's jiractii-e consis(ed of a stiff

workout, at the tackling dummy for all

members of the squad, signal practice, and
a short dummy s<'rimmage. Coach Wen-
dell used the Friday scrimmage to trj' out

new combinations for (he four tetims, and
numerous sidjstitutions were made. About
\!H) men were on hand at Weston Field

Saturday afternoon to watch tin; scrim-

mage, but organized cheering practice was
prevented by the small number of up|)er-

<diussmcn present.

Mallon proved to be the most consistent

grouud-gai.-.or for Team .\ ag.inst Team B
and made several successful forward pus.ses.

.After (he first five minutes of play, during

which Dickey and Bourni! of Tisani B
showed a brilliant olTensive play, Team A
gained steadily through B's line. Captain

Boyntun showed up well in bis lu^w posi-

tion of half back, but .-V's two touchdowns

were i-redited to Mallon. Mallon at tempt

ed two drof) ki<'ks after .\'s touchdowns,

only mu; being successful. Teams C and
D took th(- field at the clo.se of the first

scrimmage and played evenly, neiUier

elevi^n being able to score. Later Team C
opposed Team A.

On account of the uuusually large squad,

now numbering 57 men, the coaching staff

has decided to organize a se(^ond division

of the s(]ua(l, which will be composed of

the present Team D and a fifth team. The
new division, whiidi is niean( to take care

of those who have shown some football

ability, but have not yet mastered the

fundamentals of the game, is to la; under

the active direciion of Prof. Mt^sser, Di-

rec(()r of Athletics. It is underst-ood that

the secon<l team will rec(uve direct atten-

tion from the regular coaching staff ou
Thursdays and Fridays, when the Varsity

is reereiving light workouts in preparation

for a game. A training table of approxi-

matx^ly 21 men was started at the Com-
mons dining room yesterday evening.

The line-ups for Satunlay's scrimmage
w(Te as follows:

TEAM A
Healy, I.e.

I.,aws, l.t.

Byers, l.g.

Welx!r, (^

.Ione«, r.g.

Robinson, r.t.

Pejusc, r.e.

Mallon, q.b.

(iregory, Ilichmond,

Boynton, r.h.b.

Monjo, f.l).

.h.b.

TEAM B
I.e., Ijcete

l.t., Bigclow

l.g., .-\ngcvine

c, Luduman
r. g.. Cale

r.t., Farnsworth

r.e., Fisher

(].!)., Dickey

l.h.h., C^handler

r.h.b.. Bourne

f.b.. King

Tennis Tournament to Start

Play in the annual fall e.illege tennis

tournament, which is open to all under-

graduates, will probably start on the Col-
lege courts (luring the first few days of lu-xt

week. .\ further announcement will be
made some days in advance, and at this

later time lists for entires will be plaeed

upon the bulletin Uiard in Hopkins Hall
for all those who desire to enter. Firml

arrangements concerning entmnce fees

an<l prijies have not as yet l)ccn made by
the nianaKcmcnt.

'i/i:.
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Reiui.s', and the Wiinain.s .\c\v.s Room.

News Editor This Issue—R. Anthony

September 26 1922

Part of Education

President Garfield's address to the fresh-

man class at the opening chapel service of

the year was gratifying for two reasons.

Not only was it valuable in itself in the

presentation of the benefits which may he

obtained from one portion of the chapel

service, but it marked one of those too in-

frequent occasions on which tlio President

addresses the undergraduate body as a

whole on a subject of immediate college

interest.

Tn announcing a new policy in the selec-

tion of the scripture readings, President

Garfield appealed for intelligent attention

during the service in a manner which can-

not fail to have weight with men who are

open to reason. There was no appeal to

the emotional side of religion, no appeal to

sentiment. The President simply showed

the value of a knowledge of the scripture.?,

and the nece.ssity for it as a part of edut^a-

tion.

The announcement of the new course of

scripture readings, connected and unified,

shows that the faculty is attcmptiiig to do

its part to make the chapel service really

valuable. Although we believe that more

could be done than has been done, speci-

fically in the introduction of occasional

short talks on subjects of iminediate in-

terest, the fact remains that the first step

has been taken. If the student body sees

fit to cooperate in this first step, the hard-

eat part of the problem of making the chap-

el service interesting and valuable will

have been solved.

The members of each succeeding fresh-

man class enter into the chapel service

with a spirit of enthusiasm, and for a few

days, until they learn from tiie men in the

sections next to them that enthusiasm is

out of place, and any attitude of attention

is simply not the thing, chapel moves with

a nest that gives it a new meaning. Mii.st

the incoming class always be disillusioned?

Will not a day come when the spirit of the

freshmen becomes the spirit of the chapel,

when the chiipcl .siervico is given a fair

chance to justify itself?

We do not hope, as some may be think

ing, that Williams will, in time, become a

home for religious fanatics, that the under-

graduates will walk the streets with long

faces, carrying hymnals in their hands.

We do believe, however, that as long as

we must attend chapel, it is worth while

to make it as valuable as possible. Presi-

dent Garfield ha.s shown us one line at least

in which it can now play a real part in the

education of cultivatcil men.

A Game of Guesswork

Again we raise a hymn of woe almut the

tennis courts. To all appearances they

have not been rolled within the memory

of the present college generation, while

whatever markings there nmy have been

in tiniex piusl have lung since faded into

oblivion. And meanwhile the bust days of

the full, the few on which it is possible to

play tennis, speed by, while the ancient

pastime, as it is played at Williams, be-

comes merely a game of guesswork.

A collection of the expressions of dis-

appointment and disgust which have been

beard recently on the tennis courts would

move mountains. NN'ould that we could

direct them against the powers thtit gov-

ern the destinies of the courts. Whether

the college iiuthorities, or the tennis man-

agement be responsible, is it not possible

to secure the small amount of labor to keep

in condition eight courts,—at beat a scanty

number for a college of six hundred men?

Eleven's Opponents

Face Strong Teams
(Continued from First Page.)

September 30—lliuvard at (Cambridge.

October 7—Williams at Middlcbiiry.

October 14—Diutmoiith at Hanover.

October 21—Penn State at State Col-

lege.

October 2,S—Norwich at NorthHekl.

November 4—Tufts at Middlebury.

November 11—Columbia at South

Field.

November 18—Vermont at Middlebury.

Tufts' schedule contains games with

two of Williams opponents, Wesleyan be-

ing played on October 2.'*, and Middlebury

on November 4. The schedule follows;

September M—C!onn. Aggies at Med-

ford.

Octoberr 7—Bates at Lewiston.

October 14—Williams at Williamstown.

October 21—Norwich at Mcdford.

October 2S—Wesleyan at Medford.

November 4—Middlebury at Middle-

bury.

November 11—Uowdoin at Portland.

November IS—Mass. Aggies at Med-

ford.

November 25—B. U. at Mcdford.

1926 Baseball Squad

Starts Fall Practice
(Continued from First Page.)

that conteats with other neighboring teams

may also be secured. Following are the

1920 candidates: Baiid, Baker, Bell,

Becker, Best, Billings, Bogart, Bok,

Brewster, Britton, Burgess, Butler, D. K.

Chapman, T, S. Clmi)nuui, Clement,

Cleveland, Coe, Colburu, Cook, Denison,

Doherty, Dunham, Ewing, Gallagher,

Greer, Grouard, Haley, Hallagan, Hamil-

ton, Hastings, Hendriekson, Howard,

Humphrey, Lindemeyer, MaeMurtrie,Mc-

CuUock, 10. B. Merriam, W. Merriam,

Moore, Morcy, Nasy, Patch, Poissant,

Porter, Savage, Siegrist, Traynor. Treat,

Van Ordern, Walker, Watkins. Williams,

Willce, Wood, Woodhall.

Tidio?
Askus

As authorities in this

neighborhood we in<

vite your inquiries

on everything Eleo
trical-

Westin^ouse

Fergusons Electric Shop

SPRING STREET -- .-- Tel.73-W

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Masi.
Telephone 248-X

William H.

Danaher
.SHcccMorfol'KllUV .\. SMl'.Dl.KV

HARDWARE
GLASS

OILS

PAINTS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Williamstown

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

For fine Portraits, Kodak Finishing and

Picture Frames, go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring Street Williamstown

WILLIAMS LUNCH
Home-made Pastry

Special Dinners 50c

Link & Jink

Here Today and Tomorrow

THE BURNS CO.. INC.

Clothing

ANDOVER, MASS.

SHOWING AT BEMIS'S
Haberdashery High-Grade Footwear

Caps Hats Shoes
Sweaters

What are youT Lily-/ingerecl

guitar player? Big chested, red

blooded he-man I Or just a guy?
Anyway, malted milk is the thing

for you whatever you are. It

makes muscles and it makes
brains. *

For sale at

CABE'S
PAT'S

BEMIE'S

MALTED Milk is a health food that has

become standard all over the world be*

cause it is genuinely useful. It used to be taken

by invalids. And it still is. But it is also taken

by millions ofsubstantial, intelligentAmericans

who have found it an energy restorer, a source

of vigor and strength—digestible, pleasant to

take, easily prepared.

Your soda fountain man can give you a variety

of malted milk drinks. Get the habit of drop*

ping in for malted milk every day—you'll soon

notice an improvement in the tone of your

health.

Your fountain man probably uses Borden's*

since that is the best.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

/5crtU4t6
I MALTED MILK
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WINCHESTER
Sportsmen s Headquarters '

TROY, N. Y.

Equipment for basketball, football, golf, tennis,

baseball, hunting all outdoor and indoor sports.

A full line of golf and sport clothing.

Exclusive sport suits of imported tweeds and

homespuns.

Friday and Saturday of this week we
will display at the Williams' Store

a full line of fall athletic and gymnasium equipment

„r-.. f .^i...

CHESTER GRAHAM, Representative J. E. HODDER, Manager

'j:i Mrs. Ciilhcriiic I,. Cliirk of Simlli

OniiiHc, N. J,, lias tiMiU)iiii('('il tin* t'linagc-

iiu'iil of her <luuKht<M-, Kvanm'liiic, to

H<Ml>cit H. (Irci.fl.

^ t'\-2i—Louis Huckncr is at M. I. T.

wIktc lie iH following a course in lOiigiiiccr-

iiiK Admiiiistriitioii.

i-x-"24—Tniinan A. Hcrioii is sliidviiit:

law lit Cincinnati Uiiivcmity.

i'X-"24— Mr. anil Mrs. Keith Carpcnler

of C'liicaKo, 111., unnoiUKTil the liirtli of a

ilanghter on last Friiliiy, Sepleinher 22.

V «'x-'24—(li'orgo (). Henu, ,Ir. is atleiiiliiiK

tho University of Miclii)jiin thisfall.

<'x-'2.')—Alfred K. I'eiirson lias trans-

ferrc'il to Yiile University.

TAXI SERVICE
Taxi Cabs, Limousines, Touring Cars

106' 2 MAIN ST., NO. ADAMS
Rear of Lurlc'a Store

TELEPHONE 100 or ."SS

Economical and Durable Shoe Repairing

Best material used

Mike Fressola
Below tlie Bank

H. P. COLE
Higti Grade Antliracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

COLLEGE NOTES

ALUMNI NOTES

1920

Wcntworth H. Williains was mnrrieil on

September 1 at C!ainl)riil(£e. Mass., to

Miss Dorotli.v Northrup of SoninierviUe,

Ma.ss. Mr. Williiuns is at jiresent a

nuMnher of the faculty of Syrai^use Univer-

sity, Syracuse, N. V.

1922

.Ali'xaiulcr H. Chupiniin is taking ii

course in llydro-Klectric Knuineerinn at

Cornell.

Curl Muckenhaupt is atleiuliu)!; M. I. T.

\V. H. Richardson has acce])ted a posi-

tion with the licKiiI Suck Company of

.ler.sey City, X. ,1.

,J. H. Humsted ha.s entered the cotton

hrokerafte husiness with his brother in

Jersey CJity.

H. S. Prcscott is in the ('in])loy of the

.Sbeiwin-Williains Paint Company, of

Cleveland, Ohio.

W. H. I'reseott is at present hunting in

the Canadiiin woods about 1.50 miles north

of the mining town of Cobalt.

U. H. liayly is attending Harvard Law-

School.

'ENUS
PENCILS

gmal in At worU

FOR the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees—3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.
New York

Write for
booklet on

VenUB pencils Bnd
Venub Evbrpointbd
Mechanical Pencils

Hear! Hear!

Rogers I'eet ('oinj)!iny'.s due at

A. H. L. IJeinis':

Monday, October 9th

Tuesday, October lOth

First showing!; of e\'erythinK (col-

lege men will wear this Full.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 1 at St

NEW YORK CITY

CLASSIFIED
PATFQ* 1 insurtioii (1 in. or lean) $(l.,')0,

"n"^"' 3 insmtionB (1 in. or Icse) SI .00.

Phono your WANT ADS to the UKCOKD, Wnis-
town 72, and have them chnrgeil or leave thcin at

the RECOKD OFFICE (dowiistaini.)

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOMET

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, no,se and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

FlRANEv BROTIl-ilEIRS
FiClh Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhihil Shops in the larger cilic

Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

Fifth Avenue

at 37th and 38th Sis.

New York

Fifth Avenue

at 37th and 38th Sis.

New Yark

Will Display at Ouinn and Manley

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 27, 28

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Topcoats

«35 to «65

Furnishings

Opposite
Harkness
Triangle

New Haven,

Conn.

J. PRESS
Tailor and Haberdasher ^

Will show at Cabe's on Thurs. and Fri., Sept. 28th and 29th, with
a full line of imported w^oolens and English accessories.

Your inspection is invited Represented by Henry Gold

I

]'\i'

;

'
!

• ih

i'i
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JAKE AT CASE'S
Wednesday and Thursday, September 27 & 28 LANGROCK, Est. 1896

FINE CLOTHES—
Makers, Designers and Haberdashers

Elm Street at Yale Campus

New Haven, Conn.

m
ATTENTION, WILLIAMS MEN!

Let the MOHAWK TRAIL INNS Aid You in Entertaining Week-End Guests

'!r''^y:''^>7^
i

' |, I!.

The Mountain Rose Inn
Western Summit-Telephone 483-21

Tourists' Community Camps and Auto Rest

Cottages and Rooms with Modern Improvements to Rent by Day or Week—Community Kitchen to Prepare Your Own Meals

Veranda Lunches Chicken Dinners Gift Shop With Unique Souvenirs

Auto Service Station—Expert Mechanics

Trail Top Inn
Atop thf Mohawk Trail

Refreshments for Man
and Motor

Lodging Breakfast

STotem tlCrairing $os(t antr Wm 3^Dom ON THE - - -

MOHAWK TRAIL

Indian Curio and Gift Shop. Leather Novelties

and Moccasins. Pillow Tops and Navajo Blankets.

Souvenir Books and Postal Cards. Sweet Grass
Baskets. Tonics and Candies.

Chicken Dinners, Steaks, Chops. Sandwiches
and Light Lunches. Tea, Coffee and Milk.

Home-made Candies and Maple Sugar.
Ask to see our Menu. Lunches put up.

CHARLEMONT, MASSACHUSETTS

' TOP O' MOHAWK TRAIL

'

WhitcombSummitHotel
AND COTTAGES
Chicken Dinners with Waffles

GARDNER H. WILLIAMS ::::::::: FLORIDA, MASSACHUSETTS
Telephone North Adams 483-2

T?««4:»c !-»>-» /:»*-* I
Get acquainted with the

r rcsiiinen i green river tea room
A wonderful home-like plat-c. Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup

.1 specialty. Chicken and Steak Dinners.

Two Miles from the Campus on the Green River Road
Walk to work up a honlthj appetite!

MRS. INGAI-LS, Hostpss

A GLIMPSE OF SWITZERLAND FROM

The Western Summit and Wigwam
Chicken Dinners

2nd Observatory from North Adams
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VARSITY SCHEDULE

COMMENCES TODAY

Hamilton College Eleven Will Be

First Opponent for ig22

Purple Squad

WILLIAMS LINE-UP HAS
NINE VETERAN PLAYERS

Buff and Blue Has Had Squad of

Fifty Reporting for Past

Three Weeks

Willi IliP Hamilton college eleven us its

)i,xt (i|i|)onent, Williams will turn loose the

siri'iitltii of its 1922 football team this

iilK'iiKion at 2.30 p. ni. on Weston Field.

\ v<ar ago the season was opened at Clin-

tiiii with a 14-0 victory for the Purple, and

(.iiiisiilcring the showing made hy the Wil-

liiiiiif s(iuad in practice games so far, it is

(.x|ii'c(ed that the outcome will be similar

tntliiil of last year.

1! iinilton lias had a squad of over 50

mill reporting for three weeks, with scrim-

iiiiijri' during the last ten days. A new

(•(inch this year, Bart Carroll, was .star

{•(MUM' on the Colgate University team of

lillli, .since which time he has been coach-

ing 111 St. Lawrence I'liivcrsity and at

Ciilt^iite. Th<^ captain of tlu^ team is Carl

Wiirrd, who has jilayed fulUmck on tlie

Iliiiiiillon team for three seasons. Fowler,

t)ic rii]itain of last year's team, is playing

center.

.Nine letter men will be in the Williams

lini'-up at the start of the game. During

Ihc week, the practice of the I'urjjle stjuad

li;is consisted of regular workouts in d\nn-

iny work, signal drills, and occasional light

..^I'liimnage. S(^veral minor inj\iries to

liiniiicn have kept considerable jiart of the

firsl squad on the sidelines, but none of

I 111 SI' casualties apjjear serious enough to

;illiT the lineup of the team this afternoon.

Till' sciuad has been divided up into the

firsl and second teams, each composed of

iiliiiut 2.") men. Coach Wendell tried out

si'vi'nil new men for the backfield posit ions,

milling them Hourne, Chandler, Dickey,

KiiiH, and Gr(\gory. The ends this after-

niinii will be Hcaly and Pease, the tackles

liiihiiison and Laws, and the guards

H.M'is and Jones, with Harncs at center.

Malluii will probably play quarter, with

Hiiyntiin and Clregory halfbacks and

.Miinjii fullback. Most of the first squad

will iirobably be given some ojiportunity

111 |iliiy during the, game.

'I'lic proliable lineups follow:

1I.\.MILT0N WILLI.XMS
MKIilTim .e Healy

Brush It Laws
Sliinley Ig Hyers

I'invler c Barnes

Hriiiiicrl rg Jones

I'rii'c rt Robinson

lluiiiillon re Pea.se

lliill.\- (lb Mallon

•Mnrris Ihb Gregory

Miirlin rhb Boynton, C»;i/.

Wuml. ('(ipl. fb Monjo

1925-1926 BASEBALL

SERIES IN PROGRESS

Heavy Pitching Staff of Yearling

Nine Gives Freshman Squad

Strong Advantage

^'cpt. 2!)—.After a week of intensive

priiilice and thorough trials. Coach
( 'numbs has selected a tentative freshman

liiiscliiill team, which will face the sopho-

iiinie nine this afternoon on Cole Field in

till' initial game of the annual underclass

scries. With its strong pitching staff and
fiiirb- dejiendable infield, the 19'20 team
''liiiuld hiive little difficulty in taking the

iniijiirity of the .seven games to be played,

ii« the sophomore squad has had little

pnietice this fall.

'blurting Friday and continuing through-
oiil the next week, games will be played

'•^eiy day on Col(! Field at 3.00 p. m., un-
les.s the victory of one class in four gam("s

l>reinnturely ends the .series. .\t the con-

'lii.sion (if the Ii)2r)-in'20 games. Coach
< nnnibs will select H men from the fresh-

"iiin siiuail, exchisive of the pitchers, and
^*illi the entire yearling pitching stalT will

fiiee the varsity nine in a .short three or five

cnnie .scrips. Tlie dozen or so varsity men
«1 (I hiive been reporting for practice daily

"ill continue to do .so next week, and will

iiiiikc final preparations for meeting the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Freshmen Entertained

At First Cet-Together

Featured by speeches by Captain Boyn-
ton '23 of the football team and (Joiichcs

Lawson and Coombs, the first get-together

of th<! class of li)'2() was held under the

au.spi(H's of the W. ('. A. lust \V(!(lnesday

evening in Jesiip Hall. The second of the

.series of three get-togethers will be held

ne.\t Monday evening in .lcsu|) at the siimc

time.

Craig '24 opened the meeting, intniduo

ing Captain Boj'uton, the first sijcakcr of

the (n-ening. Boynton spoke of t he neces-

sity of all men being eligible, empliasi>^ing

that as the most expedient way of helping

the College. Coaeli Lawson eninneratud

the various benefits of the game of football

and laid stress uiion participation in differ-

ent forms of College activities. "Tlu!

three attributes of a college man" wa,s the

theme of Coach Coombs' short talk. Up
showed the importance of develojjing, not

only one's mental side but also one'.s physi-

cal and social capacities in order to get the

greatest benefit o\it of college. C^henring

and singing practice was held under the

Iciulershij) of .1. Anderson and Parker '23.

The e\'ening's entertainment was brought

to 11 close by varulevillc sketches by M(V
(Irath '23, and Craig and Wishard '24.

Helections by the freshman orchestra were

given throughout the evening.

TO HOLD TWO TRACK

MEETS DURING FALL

Interclass and Underclass Contests

to Be Decided After Rushing

Season

The annual interclass bandica]) track

meet, and the annual Freshman-.Sopho-

more meet, will be held as usual tlii.s fall,

the former (hu'ing the week iinniediately

foUiiwing the close of riLshiiig season, and

the inidcrclass contest several days later.

The var.sity track s(iuad has been practis-

ing daily under the direction of Coach

Secley and Captain t-'towers witli a view to

develoiiing the men for the sjiring season.

.Mt bough the call for candidates for the

freshmen track team was issued several

days ago, few men have reiiortod, and it is

believed that a good many arc turning out

for cross-country, luider the misbelief that

this sport constitutes the training of the

varsity track team. The track manage-

ment wishes to urje tl;e new men who have

track ability to re|iort to C-oach Secley at

Weston ]''ield .so that a representative

team may be ] iekod and rounded into

shape before the meets are run ofT. The
management has pointed out that in the

meet with the sojjiiomores, a freshman

may win his class niunerals by taking first

place in any event, this being the first

sport for which the 1926 numerals will he

awarded.

Both of the meets scheduled will contain

13 events which will be run ofT in two days,

with finals on a third day if necessary.

The events to be contested will be 100-,

220-, 440-yard dashes, S80-yard, one mile,

and two mile runs, javelin throw, shot

put, hammer throw, discus throw, high

jump, pole vault, and broad jump.

Practice of the varsity squad during

the last week has been confined to general

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Alumnus to Preach Sunday

Rev. William L. ^'awtclle, D.D., pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church of Scran-

ton, Pa., will conduct the services in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel tomorrow

morning. Dr. Sawtelle graduated from

Williams in the class of 1804, playing

right guard on the Varsity football team

for four years. Sinee his gradual ion from

the Auburn Theological Seminary in 1898,

he has held i)a.storates in New York City,

Troy, and Scranton. He has b(«n a fre-

quent visitor to Williamstown, having

several times before occupied the pulpit in

the College chapel.

MORE CHANGES MADE

IN RUSHING COMPACT

Season to Extend From October 8

to October i6—-Dates Begin

Half-Hour Earlier

Fraternity rushing will start on Sunday,
October S, instead of Criober 7, and will

extend through Monday, October 10, ac-

cording to a decision of the Inlerfraternity

C^ouncil at a meeting hekl in Jcsup Hall

last Wednesday evening. The additional

time was |)ro\-ided to acconmiodate the

unusually large entering class.

According to the new arrangement the

dinner date on week days begins at !).,H)

and ends at 7.00 The fir.st e\ening date

will be concluded at S.l.'j, and the second

cv(Miing (lute at 9.30, a liidf hour earlier

than in previous years Pc-riod A is to

begin on October 8 with the Sunday din-

ner date, 12.30 to 2.00, followed by the

afternoon date, 2.00 to 3.1.5. The supper

and evening dates on Siuiday will begin at

(i.OO, 7.30, and 8.45 resjrectively. Period

A will continue through the second evening

(late on Thursday evening, allowing 17

first period dates instead of 14, as formerly.

Period B extends from the dinner date on
Friday through one evening date on Sun-

day, October 15. The second evening

date will be omitted on Friday, to permit

an additional hour of sleep for members
of the football team, and on Simday.
The Sunday supper date and the first

cv(ming date on Sunday, October 15, will

he held as on the i)revious Simday, begin-

ning at G.OO and 7.30 respectively, hut

with the second evening date omitted.

Period C will begin with the dinner date

on Monday, October 10, and extend

through the second evening date on the

same day.

In addition to |)roviding for the above
changes, the Interfraternity Coimcil au-

thorized the Chairman, Maxwell '23, to

urge all freshmen to accejjt dates during

Period B for the time sjiecified in the invi-

tations, as far as possible. It is announc-
ed that copies of the Hushing agreement

witli the al)ove note' changes \vin l>e

ready for distribution to the freshmen and

to the fraternities on Saturday.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Last Call for 1924
The last competition for membership

on tlie editorial board of The Recoiid
for the cla.ss of 1925 will begin with the

issue of Tuesday, Oct. 3, and end with
the issue of Tuesday, Nov. 14. There
will be no work done during rushing
season.

The work of this competition will

differ from that of former ones in that
competitors will be assigned articles

independent of board memliers and
that the best of these articles will lie

published in '^PiiE Kkcord williout be-

ing rewritten. The men will lie groujr-

ed by twos and each gnnii) assigned to

one or more articles. The better ar-

ticles, if written in correct style and
inclusive of all the facts, will be printed

as handed in by the coniiietitor.

All sophomores interested in this oji-

jrortunity to serve the College and to

benefit themselves by becoming more
intimately acquainted with the C\)llege

activities, are urged to meet the As-
signment lOditor in the Press Room at

I .on p. m. today.

CALENDAR

S.A

I .on 1

2.30
I

To Begin Play in Annunl
Fall Tennis Tournameat

Se))!. 29 IMay in the annual fall tcnni.s

liairnament will begin tomorrow afternoon

on the college courts. The entry lists

have been po.steil on the biillelin in Hop-

kins Mull and all men desiring to e<iin|iet('

in the tourniiiiieiit must have cnter(!d llieir

names by tonight

To provide a cup for the runner-up this

year, an entry f(>e of fifty cents will be

charged by the tennis association. The
winner of the tournament will receive the

llockwood Ciqi annually awarded for the

singles championship of the ( 'ollege. There

are no entrance (lualificiilions, any mini in

colh'ge being eligible to compete, biiler

in the season a tournament to deteriiiine

the doubles champions of the College will

be held. For this also there will be an en-

try fee of fifty cents to cover the co.st iif t be

trojjhy.

Those men who wish to play on the

college courts are re(iiiested to sign their

names on the court schedules which are

posted in Hopkins Ilall until 12 rn. duily,

and at the courts during the aflernrion.

No one may sign up for more than a day

in advance, and tournament matches will

take precedence over others at all times.

WARD ELECT

SENIOR PRES

1923 Chooses Boynton, Stowers,

and Fasce to Fill Other

Class Offices

HEYWOOD AND STERLING
TO LEAD 1924 AND 1925

Humes, McAneny, Monjo, Perkins,

and Shuttleworth to Represent

Seniors on Council

.lnmcs Criuvfiird Ward of Kansas Cily,

Ml)., WHS clci'led |iresi(lcnt of the Senior

I'lass, iind liiihard lleywnnd of \\'orc(>ster

and (Irahani Lee Sterling, .(r. iif I'ough-

keepsic, N. \. were (diosen to head the

Junior and Sii|ili(iniore ehi.sKcs res|iectivcly

at meetings iif I be three upper clii.sses held

lust Tij>s<lay evening. Other class officers

iurI representatives to the Student Council

SHUTTLEWORTH MADE
STUDENT COUNCIL HEAD

H. P. Perkins Elected Secretary

Award Freshman Cap and
Toque Agencies

Edwin Shuttleworth, Jr. '23 of Douglas-

ton, L. I., was elected Chairman of tb(<

Student Council at a meeting of that or-

ganization held last Thursday evening in

Jesup Mall. Haven P. Perkins ''If, of

Birmingham, .Mil., was chosen at (he siiiiie

time to fill the office of Secrctiirv of the

Student ("iiimcil for the coming year.

The agency for the sale of fre.sliiiiiin

caps was awarded to ICtlicridge mid
O'Brien '24 and that for the l!12;i lo(|iies to

Fa.sce and Stephens '23 with tile provision

that the tiitiil jn'ofifs from the sale of both

caps and tiif|ues be divided eqiiiilly among
the four men.

In order that the Student Council luuy

be an active organization able to triinsact

business during the .summer recess, ii nii)-

(Continucrt on Fourth Pago.)

Frosh Gridmen Assemble

for Preliminary Practice

ATl'HDAV, SEPTEMBER 30

p. m.—Freshman Class Meeting.

J. H.

p. m.—Football. Williams vs. Ham-
ilton. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Dr. Wil-

liam L. Sawtelle will

preach. TlKunpson Me-
morial Chiqiel.

p. m.— \V. C. A. meeting. Prof.

James B. Pratt will speak

on 'The Williams Spirit."

J. H.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2

p. m.—192) Get-together. .1. H.

7.30
1

.30 1

Up to Ihe present time 42 candiiliites

have reported to Coach (irahani for the

Fri".shnian football team, for which the

first praclii'C was held last .Monday iil'ter-

noon on W(>ston l''ielil. The time has
been too limited thus fiir to make an iie-

ciirate estimate of the calibre of the year-

lings, but curly indicalions point ton.suc-
cessful season.

Preliminiiry practice, consisling of full-

ing on the ball, duck waddling, sprints,

and end practice has consumiMl the ulten-

tion of theiisi)irimts thus far. The system

of coacbiiig u.sed with the freshmen is (-s-

senliiilly the same as that used wilh the

Varsity. I'nder this sy.stcm freslimeii

going out for the fir.st team next year will

not be re(|iiired to accustom (hemselves

to new methods.

Parks, in the backfield and Wing and
Bacon, on Ihe ends have shown uj) pai'.

ticuliirly well in the fir-t workmits, whih

Didmas is the best punier so fur imeiirlhed

The ('omi)lele list of freshmen who have re.

ported is as follows:

Bacon, l{(>e(le, Bissell, lili.ss, lios.si

Brewer, R. Brown, (1. Brown, Uiisselle,

C'arnes, A. Chapman, Clement, Ciiiieh,

Dalmas, DiiMortier, Elderfield, lOppinger,

S. Evans, (!(nil(l, (Irosh, lliickctt, Hiirper,

llej)l)euslall. Hood, Howe. Hoggins, John-

son, Mackie, Mantius, Marvin, N'iehols,

Xollcr. Parks, Popham. Rickey, Hifla-

bock, Rockwood, Sherrill, Smyihe, Sleele,

Surabian, Wing.

JAMES C. Ward

were elected lit the same nu'etiiigs. which

were held by 1923 and 1!'24 inJesiii) Hall

luul by 192.5 in the Tboni|)son ("beiuiral

biiixiralory.

Charles .-Mliert Boynton of AV'iico, Texas

was clect-ed vice-pr(>si(lenl of file .Senior

I'lass iind Clifton lleiikl Slowers of ISnuth

W'cviiiouth WHS chosen secretary. .-M the

.same lime I'igi Victor Fasee of .'Vdariis wiis

elected to fill the office of treasurer, mid

Ihe fiilliiwiiig Wvr men were ehnscn rejire-

scntatives to the Student Council; Samuel
Hamilton lliimes of Jer,sey Shore, Pa.,

Herbert McVneny of New York City,

Kdwiiril Uogi'is Mniijc) of Sliimford, Conn.,

lliiven I'almcr Perkins of Birmingham,

.\la., imd Edwin Shuttlcworlh, Jr. of

Doiiglnston, L. I.

Ward pre|iare(l for Williams at flu^

Country Diiy School of Kansas City,

where he wiis president of his clas.s in his

senior year iind was alsri c.aptnin of the

huHelmll team. Since coming to Williams

he hiis played on the hiisidiall team for

three years, has been n meinhcr of the

Student Council for two years, and was
iin his Soiihiimore Prom committee. He
is niiiaager of f(5otliall this year, and was

(Continued on Third Page.)

MAJOR LETTER GIVEN

TO 46 WEN IN PAST YEAR

Insignia Awarded to 22 on Football,

12 on Baseball, and 12

on Track Squad

OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS
Some of last year's subscriptions have not been renewed. The RECORD will not

be sent to old subscribers who fail to renew before October 6th. Postal regulations

require the subscription price of $3.00 be paid in advance. Failure to renew means

loss of contact with Williams. SUBSCRIBE NOW.

During the seiLson of 1921-1022, 46
Varsity "\V"s were awarded by the Ath-

letic ('oinicil to members of the three

major teams and their managers. Of
lliese 22 wore awarded in football, 12 in

ba.scbidl, and 12 in track.

Followinu are the names of (he men rc-

ceiving the insignia: Footliall— Hliiko

(maniiger), Hrighani, Burger, Clark, ("apt.

Fargo, M(intg(miery, Simons, Wilcox,

Wilscni '22; Boynton. Bycrs, Humes, S. .\.

Jones, Laws, Mallon, Monjo, C. .S. liich-

mond, Ward (jussi.staiit niaiuiger). Wilson
'2:!: Mealy, Pea.se, Holiinson 'J I. Base-

ball -Cobh, Preston (niiinngerl, '22; Hix-

by.Capt Hoyl. l,aws (a.ssistnni manager),
Monjo, W. Hichmond, Stephenson '23;

Ruck, Fincke. (iregory. O'Hrien "24.

Track Hccket, Mendes, ('apt. Phillips,

Richardson (manager) '22; I'lisce, ('. S.
Richmond, Stowers. Shutllowortli las-

sistaiit nianagrr) '23; Dodge, Miller,

Weber '24; Davis "iH.

nil
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News Editor This Issue— J. C. Hilton

September 30, 1922

"Tliis is tlip Koason'.s .sung,

—

The foothiill cleiiviiiK the rry.stal air,

Tlic raticdiis .slimit.s and tlii> fop's do.spair,

Wlipn tlu' bldod In ymiiiK and tlic fitjht is

fair,

This is thf foiithall song."

Football is with iis apiiii, and we turn

to it with an caHcrnc.'is wi- niako no attempt

at concealing. Once ti week diirinfj the

fall studies, trotililes, and |)rofi'.ss(irs are

forgotten as we turn our iiiterost to the

gridiron. Football reigns supreme during

these weeks, and we, its huinliU' sulijects,

yield it respeetful hoiniigc.

The ojiening whistle on Saturday should

mark the lieginniiig of a setiison bright in

the annals of Williams football history.

The brilliant vieldi'ios witli which the

sea.son dosed last year, tlie iiersoni.el of

the team and of tlie coaching staff, all

cause Ihe hi)|)es of Williams men to soar

high.

Each year it is said that the toain needs

the whole-hearted su|)|)iirt of tlie under-

graduate body. Its very triteness is

un indication of its fundamental truth.

iVIorale is vitally important to a football

team, ('ai)tain Hoynton's team needs the

sup])ort. of the college, not only during

the games but during long afternoons of

practice, not only on the field, hut. in the

countless contacts off the (ieUI, In this

.way only can the team find its full strength

and .supjily the series of victories for which

we ask on successive Saturdays,

Rushing Experiments

The minor changes in the rushing agree-

ment for li)2'2 which were recently made

by the Interfratcrnity Council will prove

helpful to the fraternities in several ways,

A certain amount of elasticit.v is necessary

if the rushing system at Williams is to

reach its highest efficiency, and it is good

to set the precedent that it may he changed

yearly to meet changing conditions.

The size of the fre,sluii»n cl,'i,ss which

must be rusheil makes t he cxt ra lliree dates

in the first ])criod valiiahle, if not actually

nece.s.sary. The additional time, which

enables the fraternities to entertain fewer

men at any given date, will undoubtedly

prevent mistakes on both sides. It

remedies to ,Home slight degree an un-

doubtP<lly true critici.sm of the ru.shing

BPason,—niimely, that what arc perhaps

the most important ilccisions of college

life, both for fraternities and fresliinen, are

often m^de on snap jtidgments. This is

the one problem which must be solved

before the V\'illiaiiis syslcin of rushing can

be (jailed ideal. With this problem un-

solved, the system leaves much to be de-

sired.

The other changes made by the Coimcil

are minor in character, and iire purely

mov(M for the SBke of convenience in the

midst of a week which is a strain on every

one concerned. Two. rather than three,

dates on Friday ami on .Sunday nights will

be an interesting exi)erimeiil. From it we

will have new evidence on the (luetsion as

to whether a .short period of coiicenlratcd

nishing is prcfcralili^ to a hinger period of

less eoiieent rated ellort. It is only by

.such ex|M>riineiits uiid by the trial of new

ideas that an ideal siysteiii may be gi'adii-

allv worked out.

A College Ruled by Honor

Williams is proud of its Honor System,

and proud of the way in which it has lieen

kept during the years since it was put into

effect, Profe.ssiirs and students have ali-

sohite contidencK! in it. Other colleges

and univeraities by the score have tried

the honor system, and the attempt has

generidly lieeii a failure. As another

freshman cla,ss agrees to the honor system,

TuK Hkcouu would remiiul them of their

responsibility, not only to the men who

have gone before them, Init to the men

who come after them, to observe the rules

of the system absolutely and implicitly.

It is through such oliedieuce that the

system lives.

Budget of $1 7,400 for

Athletics Is Approved

The financial report of the (li'Mdiiate

Treasurer for the year ,liily 1, UI2l-,hdy 1,

U)22 and the budget for the season of 1022-

1923 as submitted by Mr. K. 11. Hotsford

'^2 and approvcil liy the .\thletic Council

at its meeting last Monday is as follows:

Ta.\ Budget I'lxpendcd

Weston Field S2,.">l)ll .'52,21 "l.SO

.Uhletic Cotmcil 1,1)00 1,1,57.0;)

Ha.seball 1,000 1.000.41

Football 2,000 2,000.00

Basketball I.,500 l.O.W.."):)

Field and Track .J.OOI) li.'.iDri.S'Z

tlolf ;iOO .•J00,00

Hockey 1.000 1,017,51

Swimming 500 4S3,.50

Tennis ,S00 740,04

Trainers l.SOl) 1,,S()0,00

Fxemptions 1.000 ,S,'i5,00

«Ui.400 !J1,5,914.14

•Student Tax Colleclcd 15,122..50

!$791,(i4

1)51.22

Excess lOxpenditure

Earned by Footliall

Cash Deficit $140.42

Total cost of athletic program for 1021-

22 including student tax, gate receipts,

guarantees, and all ,sub,scriptions,

8.'i:i,l.Sli,()7, 'I'he expenditure of this,

amount is .shown In llie financial stale-

luents of the various athletic a.s.soclatloiis

which liave been published In Tiik Wil-
liams Hecohu.

Tax Budget for 1022-2:!

Weston h'ield $2,.")00

..\thlellc Council 1,200

Baseball 1,000

Football 2,000

Basket bidl 1,.")00

Field and Track .-5,300

Coif ;«)0

Hockey 1,000

Swimming ,500

Tennis 800

Soccer ,500

Trainers 1,800

Exemptions 1.000

,$17,400

IncreiLscd registration Is counted upon
to make good the increase In the budget

caused by (he recognition of soccer and
budget adjustiuents based upon expendi-

tures of tile previous year. Therefore the

rate of last year will not be Increased and
the rate for 1022-23 will be $20 per hun-

dred dollars of room rent,

K. Ilerlii'vl lioUjonl,

(iriiduate Treiusurer,

College Subscriptions

College subscription cards for Tiik
Hecohi) will be placed in the iiost oflice

boxes of the stliilcnts and ,sent to the
fraternitv houses today. In order to

receive tlie remaining sl.xty-three copies
fill out this card with your name and
post oflice box number and send it to us
In Ihe return envelope ,supplied.

Though postal regulations require
,Hubscrlptloiis to be paid in advance, we
shall, for your convenience, continue to

distribute The Hrcoiid to evervone
until October lOlh, .After that 'date

copies will be sent only to those who
have returned their cards,

H<'nd in your curd as soon as you re-
ceive it, hut, if not convenient to en-
clo.se a check nt t hat time, send it along
later sometime iH'fore OcIoIht 10,

The subscription price is J,3,0(),

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eilai>lislied iNiA

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets. Philudelphia

60 State Street. Bostun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Estahliihed iSio

Offji-H for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

GOOD ENGRAVING
Good engraving is the foundation of every attractive publica-

tion or pamphlet. An engraver may make or mar the best job of

printing, or completely spoil the most carefully planned catalogue.

Good engraving is an ornament to any printed page, it is an abso-^

lute necessity to those who want the best and satisfaction.

Our engraving is good engraving. Our facilities are adequate

for any work you may send to us. Our service will meet all your
requirements, and you will be surprised at the speed with which
we can carry out your orders.

Thurston Chase '24 has been appointed as our representative

in Williamstown for the College year 1922-23. He will be glad

to help you with your engraving problems; talk them over with him.

CHAS. D. GERMAIN
Photo-Engraving :- : Commercial Photography

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

For fine

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing

and Picture

Framing

Go to

H. E. Kinsman
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Published in

the interest 0/Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry.

It will pay you to

listen to this music

ALL over the country the whistle is blowing for

L the kick-off, the start of that great game—
another college year.

Be on your toes when the whistle blows. A good

start will carry you well on toward your goaL

Let the football candidate start by working

away till his muscles ache from bucking the line.

Let the aspirant for manager put in careful

study of his team's needs, always eager to help

— arranging a trip or carrying a pail of water.

Let the publications man be alert for news and

tireless in learning the details of editorial work.

Whatever activity you come out for, crowd a

lot of energy into these early Fail days.

And if a good start helps win campus honors,

it helps win class room honors, too. The sure way
to be up in your work is to aim now for regularity

at lectures, up-to-date note-books and particular

attention to the early chapters of text-books, thus

getting a grip on the basics.

This is best in the long run, and—selfishly—it is

easiest in the long run. That is, iflifeaftercollegeis

made easier by the things a bigger income can buy.

'fes/Kw Electric Compauy
Sinct 1869 makers and distributors o' electrical equipment

Numbtr 21 of a serin/
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TAXI SERVICE
Taxi Cabs, Limousines, Touring Cars

105!^ MAIN ST., NO. ADAMS
Rear of Luriu's Store

TELEPHONE 100 or 55

CLASSIFIED

CO.

X,

nlTEC. 1 insertion (1 in. or Icsw) $()..')().

nHli:<0. ;) iiiBiTtions (1 in. or Iran) SI. (1(1.

i'hmii. ,vour WANT AD.S to the; IIIOCORD. Wms-
towii 72, and tiave tlipni clmrKOfl or leave ttieiu at

ll„. HKCOKD OFl'lCE (downstairB.)

LOST AND FOUND

l'{ trXD— Heather .\q(ia.seiiUiiii Overeoiil

in Williams Hall, leather gloves in

poeket. Owner tipplv Anthonv, Phi

Sinnia Kappa. It-l'-n-Iin

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Plastcrii

Department Headquarters.

Telephone 37i2-M

Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appoinfment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Ward Elected to

Senior Presidency
(Continued from First Page.)

president of 11)2;{ hist .-seur. DiiriiiK
his Sophomore year he was ninner-iip in

Hie IntcreoUfKiiile < ioif Tcmriiaiiieiit, iinil

has lieen a ineiuber of Hie nolf tciiiii for

Hi ice yeiiiH. He was Ihe first man tapped
for (liirf/diitc last spring. Ward i.s ii niciii-

lier of the Sifimu I'hi fraternity.

Hoyntoii entered VVillianis from the
Waco Hi(!h Sehiitd, where he iilayetl foot-
hall, biiselmll, anil l)asketl)all, winning his

letter in each sport. At Williams he was
eajitain of the ficshnian foothall team, and
has played varsity foothall, haseliall, and
liasketball for three years. He i.s captain
of the football leaiii this year. Ih^ is ii

member of the G/irfii)i/li' society and of the
ht'llti Kajtpa EpxHoti fraternity.

Stowers entered Willitinis from the
Thayer Academy, where he was treasurer
and valedictoriiia of his cla.«s in liis .seniia-

year, and was on tlie Imscball and liasket-

ball teams. At Williams he has been on
his class relay leiini and on the varsity
track team for three year.s, and is captain
of the track team this yctu'. He ran on
the var.sity relay team lawt winter, and is

manager of the swiiiiniinK team this sea-
son. Stowers is a uiemher of the dnrgnylr
society and /'hi Sij/tiiii Kaii/iii fraternity.

Fasce prepared at the Adains Hi(ih
School, where he played on the football,

ba.sebiill, and Iraskc^tliall teams. He has
run on the erdss-eoimtry tciiin fur two
.seasons and is captain of it this yeiir. He
has also nm on Ihe varsity truck team and
his class relay teiuii tind i.s on the (ire bri-

gade. Fasce is a inemher of the Oargoylf
.society and of the Commons (.'luh.

Humes prejiarcd for Williams at the Hill

School, where he was |)roniiiient in ath-
letics and in many other activities. Since
coming to Williiini.s he ha.s been a member
of his freshnian foothill! team and of the
varsity foothall team for two years. He
was pr<>sident iit his freshmiin idass and
has been on the Honor System Committee
for three yetirs. lie is a inemher of the
Varsity Club and of thc(!r;iphic lioard and
last year was elected chairman of the newly
formed rnilergiadiiate .Schools Committee.
Ilnines is a iiieniber of the Sigma Phi
fraternity.

McAneny piepared at the Riverdale
School, where he was captain of the base-
ball and soccer teams. He was president
of the dramatic ti.ssociation, and a member
of the .Student ('(luneil and of the Ifiirriliilc

Renew. At Williivnis he has been a mem-
ber of The Recoisd board for three years
and is at present the Managing I'klitor.

He has been a ineinbcr of Cnp <iiiil Bells
for thro<^ years and is ])re.sideiit this year.
McAneny was managing editor of the 1923
Gulirlmenxian, and played on his class

soiH'er and basketball teams hist year.

He is on the W. C. A. cnbinet. He is a

member of the (Inrgaijlf soeictv and of the
I'hi Delia Thela friiteniity.

Monjo pr<'pMred for Williams at the
Stiunford High School, where he played on
the baseball team. At Williaiu.s lie lias

[ilaycil varsity football and lia.sehall for

two years, and was a member of his class

.Auxiliary Prom Committee sophomore
yetir. He has also phiyed on his ehiss

foothall and baseball teams. Monjo is a

member of the darginih' society anti of the
I'hi Sigmn Knpim fraternity.

Perkins prepareil for Williams at the

Dewitt Clinton High School, Xew ^'ork

City, where he was eili(or-in-cliief of the
Board of Puliliciitions fur two years and a

member of the Senior honorary society.

He has been a member of the (Irfi/thic

ATTENTION, WILLIAMS MEN!

The Williams News Room
Offers special attractions in the line of

MAGAZINES AND NOVELTIES
New York and Boston Papers Received Daily

FRED FORTIN Proprietor

Sell Your Old Qothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

TACONIC LUMBER

board for two years and is now Ihe niunag-
ingeditor. H'eisnre.sidenl ofthe .\delphic
I'nion, vice-president of the I'hilo.sophii'id

Ciiioii and is a nicniberof ( 'iimiiioiis('lul).

.Shiittleworlh attendcil Ihe Piovling
.S<-liool, where he was a member iif the
football and hockey teams, and was
treasurer of the drmiiatic dub. .\t Wil-
liams he has been vice-pri'sidcnl of his
chi.ss during his freKliiiiMii and .sophiimore
years, has jilayed varsity football fur !«<,
years, and is manager of trai'k this year.
He was a nieiiiber of the .Student CiiuiK'il

last year and was a niciiiber of his Auxili-
ary .Sophoniore Prom Conimittec. Hi'
was last year elecled picsiilent of the .New
iMighinil Intercollegiate Track As.sociulioii.

.Sliiiltlewortli was the lust mini tapped for
the (Uirgi.yle society last spring anil is a
nil nii.er if the Ka/ipa Alpha fraternity.
lOdwerd Perkins .Seidell. .)r. of lOrie, Pa.,

Frank (iilberl (Iregory, ,lr. of .Newark, N.
J., and Charles Moon Fcmier of Merideii,
Conn, were elected vice-president, .<ecre-

tary, and treasurer of the .Junior Cliiss, in
addilion to the elect ion of Hcywoiid as
liresident. Norman Slii.art Mac'Milliiii of
Pitlstiin, Pa. and (.'reiKliton .Sibley .Miller
of Mashall, Mich, were cho.sen to rejiicsent

1021 on the Student Council.
Heywood jaepared bir Williams at

Worcester .\cailemy, where he was captain
of the swimming team and a nieinher of
the football and tennis tennis. He served
tliree years in France during the World
War and was tiwarded Ihe ('mix de (lucrre.

He was treasurer of his cla.ss in his fresh-
man year and was iircsident of 1924 last
year. He is a member of the Zclii P.si

fraternitj-.

.Seidell attended Hotchkiss School. He
was elected to The Hecouu in his freshman
year and is now an as.>^i)ciate editor, and is

editor-in-chief of the 1921 (lulii-lmcuxinii.

He was vice-president of his class last year
and is cliairnian of the W. ('. ,.\. Piilijicity

Conmiittee. Selden is a member iif the
/'hi (lamina Delia fraternity.

(Iregory prepared for Williams al the
Barringer High School, Newark, \. ,J.,

where he was active in atlileties. Since
coming to College he has been a member
of his class footlMll team and the varsity

baseball team, and is on the var.sity foot-
ball siiuad I his season. He is a memlier of
the W. C. A. Religious Work Committee
and a .Sub-Lieutenant of the Fire Brigade,
(iregory is a member of the Phi Gamma
Delia fraternity.

Fenner prepared for William.s at the
Meriden High School, where he was presi-

dent of his senior class and was engaged in
many activities. He was Sophomore
Class baseliall manager last year. Fenner'
is a member of Theta Delia Chi fraternity.

MacMillan entered Williams from Wy-
oming .Seminary, Kingston, Pa. .Since

coming to (?'ollege he has l)een a member
of the Cdee Club, treasurer of the Gun
Chib, and a member of Ihe Honor System
Committee. He won the freshman decla-
mation contest, and was treasurer of the
Sojihoinorc Smoker Committee. Macv
Millaii is a member of the Kajipa Alpha
fraternity.

Miller prepared for Wilham.s at the
llackley .School. Tarrytown, N. "V'., where
he was a member of the foothall anil track
teams. At Williams he played on his
freshman football team and has been on
the varsity track team for two yeiu's. He
has ci|iialleil the College record of ten
.seconds in the Kill-yard dash. Last year
he was secretary of the Sophomore Class
and on the .Sophomore relay and Iraidi

trams. Miller is as.sistant manager of the
Mii.sical Clubs tiiiil a member of the Chi
/•".s/fraternitv.

In addition to electing Sterling inesi-
ilcnt. 1!)2.') cho.se Hobcrl Pratt Farns-
woiihof Plaltsbiirg, N. \ ., vici'-prcsident.

Alfred (iraham Baldwin of .Amity villc,

h. I., secretary, Hubert Ciinniiighaiii
Brown of ( ilens Falls, \. \ ., treasurer, and
liichaiil Williams Hoiiriie of .New Bed-
ford, representative to.Sliidciit Council.

.Sterling prepared at the Poiighkccpsie
High .School and at the I'liHIips lOxelcr
Academy. At high .school he was editor of
the .school paper and president of his
senior class. At Williams he has been a
member of his freshman football and de-
hating teams, and was elected to Thk
Ukcoho last year. He is treasurer of the
W. C. A. this year and is a meinber of the
Delta Kappa Kpsiliin fraternity.

Fanisworth eiitercd Williams after at-
tending the Phitlsburg High .School, where
lie was a member of the football team,
hast year he played on the freshnian foot-
liall team. Fanisworth is a member of
Ihe /\appn Alpha fraternity.

Baldwin came to Williams from the
Brooklyn Polytechnic Preparatory .School,

where he was a inember of the track team.
hast year he wtis on the freshmiin track
team. Baldwin is a i iiber of the I'hi

Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Brown prepared at' the Cilens F'alls

.Aeailemy. hast year he was a member
of his cla.ss football and basketball teams
and manager of his class baseball team.
He is a member of the Xela I'ni fraternity.

Bourne received his secondary eihicat ion

at the Moses Brown .School, Providence,
H. I., where he was caiitain of the football

team and a meinber of the baseball and
swimming teams. \\ Williams he was a

member of the freshnian football team and
is this year on the football sipiail. He
was Iircsident of his cla.ss last year and is a

member of the Zela I'xi frateniitv.

All in "apple j)ie" order!

Fall clotlies, hats, shoes anil t'lir-

iiishings.

Make your .seleetioii al A. II. L.

IJcinis':

Monday, October 9th

Tuesday. October lUlh

Price: Downright moderate.

Suti.ifaciion: Moneybaok insures

that.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

NEW YORK CITY

TAXI
Call J. O. WRIGHT, Tel. 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Chevrolet and Seven-passenger Willys-Knight

Car for hire by the Hour, Day or Trip

Will take party to the Williams-Middlebury

game at Middlebury for $5 a man—round trip

Reserve cars for later out-of-town football games

Rates always very reasonable

L. O. TAVELLI
PURVEYOR TO

FRATERNITY HOUSES

GROCERIES-MEATS-PROVISIONS

"We Aim to Serve You Weir

L. O. Tavelli
122 Cole Avenue

AUTO DELIVERY PHONE 138

1^1

I'- :.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

y A. W. MACY SPRING STREET
¥
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Macullar

Parker

Co.

BOSTON

We are now running a series of "FORTY-NINER" sales at our store prior to moving into our

new store. This is our first Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of

young men's clothing at reduced prices. Our first showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th and 6th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S

We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Topcoats from $27.50 to $62.50
Sack Suits from $32.50 to $69.50
Norfolk Suits in four pieces from $49 to $72.50

Leatlier Golf Jackets $12

Neckwear from $1.15 to $3
Silk and Woolen Hose from $.95 to $2.50

Uress and Tuxedo Suits $75 to $90

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

1925-1926 Baseball

Series In Progress
(Continuwl from First Page.)

selected frcsliniiiM (eaiii (luriiif! tlie week

followintJ the iindcrcluss series.

iMilldwiliU are the hiieiips of tlie iiiuh'r-

cliiss teiiins as they will start today,

thoiljlh s<'veral cliaiides may he .subse-

quently uiiulc:

\'.y2!>—liel'evre ;ili, I'Veeuiau ss, f'ook If,

Ruston 2b, Dugan rf, Rudolph ef, Clark

lb, Bergen c, Sabin p.

li)'2()^Treat ef, Morey rf, Siegri.st lb,

Boparl .ss, AVatkins or Haker If, Hrewster

2b, Doherly 31), lleiidrickson or Coe r.

Bell or Clement, p.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Oct. 2nd

MONDAY, OCrOBER 2

Katheriiie ^bi(DoIlakl in a stirring five

jKirt drama "Her Social Value." Sjiort

Review. Admission: lOe and 2.')e.

TUICHD.W, OCTOBER .3

Paramoimt S|)eei!il, .\giies .•\yres ir\ a

drama of madciip love and its conse-

t|uenee.s, "Borderland." ('liristie Com-
edy "O Promise Me." Admission:

1.5e and .'JDe.

WIODNESDA^'. OCn'OBER 4

William Eox presents Hetty Mlytlie with a

brilliant siip|)orting east in the amazing
.screen spectacle, "The Queen of She-
ba." Holin Clomcdy, "Bone Dry."
Admissicm: 2l}e and 4()c.

Tin'HSDAY, oc;toher 5

Paraniotmt presents "The DeviPs Pawn"
a love drama .starring I'ola Negri, the

beiuitifiil Mistre.ss of Emotion. Maek
Sennett (lomedv. Admi.ssion; lOe and
2.5e.

FRIDAY, OC'J'OUER
Goldwyn presents Tom Moore in a whirl-

wind talc of adventui<' "Mr. Barnes of

New York." Centmy Comedy "Live

Wires." Admission: !()< and 2,5e.

SATURDAY, OCTOHER 7

William Fox presents I'eari White in the

story of a woman's regeneration "The
Broadway Peacock." .M St. .lohn ( 'om-

( dv "A Studio Rube." Admission: l.")e

and SOe.

Soccer Squad Practising

for Stiff Fall Schedule

Soccer i)ra<^tice has been held through-

out the last wec^k on Cole Field with about

2,5 men trying out for the team, in addition

to the 20 freshmen who are trying out for

their clas.s team. The varsity practice ,has

consisted largely in stopping ami pa.s.sing,

followed by a short scrinunago with the

second team.

Captain Witcombc, Carr, Diirfee, Green,

and Taylor '215 have np to the present

time shown tlu? best form, and from all

indications the season shoidd he a success

in spite of a .stilT schedide wlii(Oi includes

games with West Point, .Vndierst and

Dartmouth. Plans are tmder way to

|)rovide additional playing .space on Cole

I'ield for i)ractice, and on \\'eston Field

where all outside contests will be held.

-An attein]it is being made to arrange prac-

tice games in the near future with North

.Vdams and Meiuiington.

To Hold Two Track

Meets During Fall

(Continued from First Page.)

training in the various events, together

with runs to help the men get into first

class condition and get their wind before

making time trials.

Candidates for the position of second

assistant matiagcr of track have been

called out from the class of 1925 and are as

follows:—Baxter, H. Brown, Elders, Hop-

kins, Johnson, Mauck, Monroe, Motter,

Norton, Parker, Piatt, Pickard, Post, and

R. Smith.

More Changes Made
In Rushing Compact

(Continued from First Page.)

Chairman Maxwell will meet the fresh-

man class this afternoon at 1.00 p. m. in

the Jesup Hall Auditorium to explain the

.system and distribute copies of the Rush-

ing Agreement.

Shuttleworth Made
Student Council Head

(Continued from First Page.)

tion was pa.ssed to the effect that the

president of the .Junior Class .shall act as

l<'mporary (diairman of the Student Coim-

cil after the close of Colleg(^ each year initil

the annual class elections are held in Se])-

t ember.

GOLF TOURNEY OPENS

First Round to Close Monday
Pairings Announced

Pairings for the amuial fall golf tourna-

ment have been announced by the (iolf

Association, and the playing olT of matches

in the first roimd is to start immediately.

Entry fees of .50 cents for each man must

be paitl If) Barker '24 before the first match

is played.

WILUAMSTOWN

BOYS' CLUB BANDBENEFIT DANCE
Williamstown Opera House

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
POPULAR PRICES

"Lei's go and give these boys a lift"

All matches in the first rouial nmst be

played off hy Mondny night, October 2,

while Thursday night, October .5, is the

time limit for turning in results of the

second round. Pairings for the tourna-

ment are as follows: Fir.st Flight—Chapin-

(iraves, FuUer-Lunt, Dribhen-Wullace,

("arletou-Fasee, Henipliill-Simmons, Bix-

by-Rcdfield, Couch-C. Mer|rill, Dean
Ilowes-R. L. Parker; Second F'light

—

Mottcr-W'ilcox, Adrinnee-Lockwood, Bol-

1(T-Larkin, Anthony-Keek.

COLLEGE NOTES

Haven P. Perkins '2:i, author of Thv

Quri/ of Arjann, whii^li ajipcared in the

.liinuary, 1922 issue of the (Imphic, was

awarded honorable mention for his poem
by the ]>id)lishcrs of the College Antliologij,

a collection of the best college literary

efforts of the year.

Messer Will Train Second

Football Squad of 19 Men

As recently announi'cd in TiiK liiocoiu),

a second football team will be carried

throughout the sea.son and will be iui<ler

the active direction of Prof, Me.s.ser. .\

s<'hedule of outside games is («inteinplat(-'d,

but no action has yet been taken in that

dire(^tion. (iames, however^vill he l)lay-

ed with the freshman team Wlien the var-

sity is away on trijjs.

The following 19 men make up the

.second team .squad: A. Brown, G. Brown,

Cha.se,l''anon, Frost, Cleas(>n,lde,,I.-ini(.s(i,|

.layne, Krause, H. C. Lawder, budcimui'

.Miinro, Proctor, Slater, ,1. Slcp|ii.|,s,)||

D. Taylor, Walton, J. T. Wil.son.

Announce Glee Club Trials

(ilee club trials for all tho.se men win,

are not rated as Freshmen in the Dean's

office, will be held next Monday iMcninu

at 7.HO in the Choir room. Mendiors of

last year's elul) imist try out again as well

as tho.se who are attempting it for the first

time, and all those with any ability at all

arc urged to report.

Economical and Durable Shoe Repairing

Best material used

Mike Fressola
Below the Bank

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

EXHIBITION OF FINCHLEY
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY

At BEMIS'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

October 3rcl and 4th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

SI//TS
VER-GAKMENTS

GOLF SI 'ITS

TUXEDO A A-/) FC/.L nRFSS SUITS
irOOL VF.STS

WHITE OXFORT) AXI) MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED

NECKWEAR
HATS AXD CA/'S
WOO/, sirEATERS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO I'lACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT WhIlLF PFRFFCT
CONSIDERATION HAS HEEN Oil-EN TO TI/F sMODEI.INC OF THE GARMENTS, IT
SHOVl.n BE UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FA/SklC lALUF IS OF FIRST COXS/DF/x'A-
TION, IIOTH AS REGARDS A TTRACT/VEXESS AXD SFR17CE ROSSI I'.ILITIES.

CUSTOM 1' I X I r. H WrUHOUT
THE AXXOYAXCE OF A TRV-OX

READY-TO-rUT-OX

SWo^t 46th. Street
NEW VORK

THE LIPSHER COMPANY AT CABE'S
'Q^pzTh^anY

MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN. CONN.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd and 3rd
Showing a handsome line of Fall Suitings and Overcoatings. Any orders placed with us will receive our prompt at-

tention and will be greatly appreciated

Represented by DAVID ROBINS New York Office, Park Ave. Hotel, Wed.
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NINE COLLEGES FORM

NEW DEBATING LEAGUE

Important Results Follow Meeting
Held Saturday At Yale's

Suggestion

PLAN TRAINGULAR DEBATES

Four Rounds To Be Held—Craig '24

Made Association's Record-
ing Secretary

\\ illi i> im'iiilK'i'slii|) (if nine coUckcs, tlio

Ivi-tcrii InU'rcollcKiiit.c! Del)iitiii)£ Li'iiniii'

h:is (irtjiiiiii'<'il at 11 inootinK lipid Siiliinluy

I'vcriiiiti ill tlio Hok'l Kimball, SprinKlicld.

Aiiilu'ist, BrowM, Columbia. Ciii'iiull,

DailiiKiiith, Universit.v of Penri.sylvaiiia,

I'liiicctdii, Vale, and Williams arc tlii' col-

|((;(> ini'liKli'd, alllioii);li Amherst's reply

111 I lie invitation to join lias not yet been

rcii'ivcd.

'I'lidnms Venmmi, President of tli(! Vide

liiiversity Debating .Vssoeiation, ealloil

fill- meetinK for the organization iif the

IjviKiie. Under the plans adopted at Uv:

iiu'i'ling, each of the nine cMllegcs will en-

pap' in four triangular debates, thus meet-

iill (if (he eight other institutitms in thi;

IjCmkuc- These triangular debates will bo

held on four evenings, making foiu' rounds

(if contests. The same subject will bo

argued throughout each round, and each

('(illogc will necessarily have both aflirma-

tivc and negative teams on each subject.

Till' l5rown-Dartmouth-Williams Trian-

giiliir Debate will be included in this sche-

(liilc inasmuch as both Brown and Dart-

iiKiuth are members of the League.

.'\ new system of judging the debates

WHS adopted after being sug^e^ted liy the

Williams representative, Craig '2t. In-

slcad of giving a decision with only one

Vdle, each judge will be allowed nin(^

|i(iiiits to award in any way he sees fit,

thus representing a clo.ser estimate of the

Iwd contesting traims. At Cornell's sug-

gestion, only one judge will lie cluison for

ouch debate in the first round, but this

lilan will be given up, if not found stitip-

failiiry, in favor of the three-judge system.

Haili college is to make out a list of judges,

and these nine lists will be forwarded to the

president of the organization. From the

names submitted, the president, will make

(lilt a general list from which each triangle

(if teams will choose its own judges.

The Harvard Debating League, as a

noiilral iiarty, will make out a list of sub-

joits for debate, and a vote of the nine

((illcgcs will decide the topic for each

riiiiiid. .\ny college may suggest ques-

lidiis for argument to the Harvard a-ssoeia-

tidii. It was voted that the correspond-

ing secretary of the organization should be

olocled annually from the same institution

as I he president. Thomas Vennum of

Yale was elected first President, with

William H. Seward of 'i'ale, a.s Correspond-

ing [Secretary. Craig '24, the Willians

rcpri'sentative, was chosen Recording

Siiretary of the League. A program ot

the debates to be held will be announced

ill a later date. The number of debaters

im each team will depend upon the prefer-

oiiic of each triangle. The college which

(Continued on Third Page.)

RUSHING SYSTEM IS

EXPLAINED FOR 1926

Chairman Maxwell '23 Announces
Time Limits for Societies

To Submit Names

Final instriurtions and a full explanation
df the Rushing System aa recently modified

Were given the freshmen Saturday after-

iidim in the Jesup Hall Auditorium where
OKm,,„„n Maxwell '23 of the Interfraterni-
t.v Comicil spoke lo 4U„ new class and ''"

IHIiuted copies of the Rushing Agreement,

la order to facilitate the work of the

Cdiincil in making out the card.s for each

ficshnian's dates, the Rushing Chairman of

ciicli fraternity is requestx'd to .submit as

soon as ))ossible the names of the men his

society desires to rush.

Thursday evcniug at 7.30 p. m., is the

lime by whicJi each society must hand in

llic niinics of the men it plans to invite for

ii (ir-t period date. By 10.30 )). m. a week
'I'diii next Thursday all invitations for

llio second period must Iw in from the fra-

Icinitics; and by 10.30 p. m. on Sunday,
October 15 the names for invitations for

I he t hird and final period must be siibmit-

l('(l by the (hfTercnt societies. Owing to

'lie large number of freshmen, the new
aiiii are urged lo accept the dates that are

(Continued on Third Page.)

Second Get-together for

1926 Presented by W.C.A.

Ocl. 2 —Tidk.s by .\ngeviiic, Mrilloii iuid

.VlcAneny "ili jitid vaudeville skelchcs by
Mcdmlli and Hounds "£i, and Swan '21,

will ho included in Ihc second of Ihe series

of l''ivsbniiin ( lct-tdgi'(liers to be held this

evening at 7.30 in Jesup Hall under Hie

auspices of Ihc W. C. A. The third iind

final (lc1-ldt;cf bcr will be held next Thurs-

day oveninj; ill Ihc same lime and place.

.ViiKcvinc will take as his lopic 'DclKiling

aiul 'I'lu^ l''drunr wliilc Urilton will speak

conoorniMg the I'lir/ili' Cow, Ihe (Iriijiliir

and the diiliflnieiisiaii. McViu'iiy will

lake lip Ciiimiiil Hells and other draniatie

inlcrcsis in collego. \ bliu-k-facc skit will

be given liy H.ounds '23 and Swan '24,

and McOralh '23 will entertain the fresh-

men with smne slcigh(-df-band uuinliers.

Niunorous musical .selections will be ren-

dered during the evening by the fnwhman
orchestra.

HARVARD WINS OVER

MIDDLEBURY BY 20-0

Amherst Loses 28-7 to Bowdoin,

Yale Beats Carnegie, and

Columbia Wins

While Williams was having an easy time

in proving its supcriorily over the Hamil-

ton eleven last Saturday afternoon, Mid-

dlebury, by holding Harvard to a 20-0 vic-

tory, gave indications that the Purple will

have no ciisy time when it meets the Ver-

mont team at Middlebury next Saturday.

Amherst received a severe defeat at the

hands of Bowdoin, scoring but one touch-

down to the 28 points rolled up by the

Maine college.

Of the other loams on the Williams

schedule for thi.s season, Yale beat Carne-

gie Tech, 13-0, Tufts was victorious over

Connecticut Agriculturid (college by a 14-0

score, and Wesleyan deflated Union, 23-0.

Columbia overwhelmed Ursinus, tallying

IS ijoiiit.s to the Id.ser.s 7, and U. P. I. won
over St. Stephen's, 25-0.

In the Middlebury-Harvard coldest,

Middlebury made nine first downs to

eight made by the Crimson. At first the

Vermont aggregation could do little

against the strong Cambridge regulars,

but when the Harvard coiu'h i)ut in a

numhcr of .siib.stitiites, the strong Middle-

bury offense tore their opponent's line to

shreds and on several (KK'asions started

toward the Crimson goal. Each approach

to the goal, however, was checked by un-

successfid forward pa.ssiiig.

Eight attempts were made by Middle-

bury to score by aerial attack and our of

those were intercepted by Harvard backs.

Once, in the sec-ond quarter, the Vermont-

ers gained 2.5 yards on rushing, and in the

last period they marched 35 yards to with-

in 15 yards of the o])i)osing goal. In the

third quarter the Middlebury eleven start-

ed from their own S-yard line and marched

()2 yiird.s down the field, Drost and Ashley

finding great gaps in the Crimson defense

and making four first downs. The on-

slaught was at last sto|)ped when a Middle-

bury pass was intercepted. After such a

showing as this against Harvard, the Ver-

mont college is confident of success over

the Purple team next Saturda.v, and it is

reported that the betting in Middlebury is

2-1 on the local eleven.

In defeating Amherst at Amherst, Bow-

doin shattered the "Pratt Field jinx,"

which has reigned supreme tor five .years.

The whole game was decidedly one-sided,

the Maine eleven having the upper hand

m )st of the time. Merrill, quarterback on

the losing teim. broke his collarbone in

the play which netted the first score for

Bowdoin. .Vmherst's only tally came in

the second period, when Hill carried the

ball GV,!r for a touchdown.

Yale managed to defeat Carnegie Tech

by the individual playing of several of

the Yale men, rather than by better team

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLIAMS SPIRIT IS

DISCUSSED BY PRATT

Pageant and Skits Will

Feature Froah Peerade

Speaker Urges True Loyalty

College Before First W. C. A.

Sunday Meeting

to

"If liny man has nOI the s|)irit of Christ,

he has not the true Williams spirit," .said

Professor .lauKW B. Prall Sunday evening,

befiirc Ihe lirsl of the weekly nuu'lings of

Ihc Williams Christian .\ssoeiation in

.Icsiip Hall. "For the Williams we love is

the Williams which has pnidiu'cd the men
who. ill the llayt.saek Mdiiiuiient, had the

audacity to attack the whole heathim

world.

"We do not love alone Ihc bricks and

sl()n(« of West College, or the chiuiging

sludiMit body, or the faculty and the trii.s-

less, bill rather the great past of a college

founded by a soldier's will, whence have

gone out the ministers, doctors, imd law-

yers, who, whether they liavi; been, like

Mark Hopkins and James Ciarlicld, in the

highest offices, or in the hiiinblcst ranks of

tlieir professions, have served to Ihe best

of their ability the land for which Ephraim

Williams died.

"I lun speaking purpo.sely," began Pro-

fessor Partt, "on a ver.y trite subject, but I

am speaking, not as a member of the facul-

ty, l)Ut as an alumnus and a Williams man

to Williams men. We tdo readily forget

that Williams cannot be separated from

Williams men; true lo.\'alty must serve

the college by preserving her reputation,

by doing nothing to mar her fair fame.

And not only the fame of Williams but her

very nature is in our hands."

Pointing out that the college is served

best by tho.se who take piu't in her activi-

ties, the speaker asserted thiit college ac-

tivities really include more than what arc

technically called campus activities. "The
curriculum, for example,—though many
seem to consider it a passivity—is after all

the primary activity of our life here. It

may seem selfish to sa.v that we come chief-

ly to advance our own education, but we

iiiusi do this if we aii; u. be of \aliie to the

world, to be prci)arcd for something greater

than Williiuns, A footbidl player may
carr.y the ball thirty vards iuiil become a

hero for the rest of his (H)ur.sc, but of the

instructors who may give thirty years of

their lives serving the college at a small

sidary we too often Ihink nothing.

"On the athletic field we applaud good

work, we encournge the workers; but in

the classroom the only reward of a man
who has spent years of ))reparation may
be the sleeper and the supercilious student

who defies instruction. Is it any wonder

that a few men can make or mar a course?

But the technical campus activities also

deserve our suijjjort ; athletics, editorshijis,

the W. C. A., and the little philosojihieal

and literary groups are important as long

as they represent Williams in the right

way. Our danger lies in overestimating

the value of these things, in idlowing our

judgment to be warped."

Plans arc under way for (he holding of

Ihc annual Freshman Peerade, which will

lake place this year on a more claborilc

scale lliiin hercloforc. Chairman Brillon

'23 has appoinlcd Ihe following as mem-
bers of Ihc Peerade ('omniillee: Baxter,

B.yers, Hilton, .lones and Wounds '23;

Dodge, Helfrich. Hcywodd, .Miisun and

Wilhrow '21; Soby '25.

If time permits. Ihe Commillee hopes lo

in(4udc in (his year's enlcrlainmcnl a

luunber of features never before al-

(em|)l('(l. These will consist, in addition

to Ihc perennial Peerade. of an impressive

pageant ;ind a numlier of vaudeville skits

of various kinds. Xo delinile dale lias

yet been named for Ihc Peerade, all hough

i( will probably hike place lale in Ihe fall,

due lo Ihe exiensive preparalion ncccssiiry

in an enterlainmeni of this naliire.

1926 WINS FIRST GAME

OF UNDERCLASS SERIES

Freshmen Gain Narrow 6-5 Margin

Over Sophomores in Extra

Inning Rally

WILLIAMS ELEVEN

WINS FIRST GAME
Hamilton Trounced by 41-0 Score

in One-Sided Contest on

Weston Field

PURPLE LINEMEN PLAY
HARD AGGRESSIVE GAME

Wendell Uses More Than Three

Teams—Monjo Most Con-

sistent Gainer

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2

7.30 p. m.—Freshman Get-together. Jesuj)

Hall.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3

3.30 p. m.—Soccer, 1925 vs. 1023. Cole

Field. Baseball, 1925 vs.

192B. Cole Field.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4

3.30 p. m.—Soccer, 1923 vs. 19'25; Cole

Field. Ba-scball, 1925 vs.

192ti. Cole Field.

THITR.SDAY, OCTOBER 5

3.30 p. m.—Soccer, 1924 vs. 192i); Base-

ball, 1925 vs. 19211. Cole

Field

7.30 p. m.—Freshman Get-together. Jesup

Hall.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER
3.30 p. ni.—Soccer, 1924 vs. 1925; Biwiv

ball, 1925 vs. 192d.

Ocl. 2— In an cxira inning game featur-

ed bv a liniil lulling rally by Ihc soplioiiKiri

nine, and ;i pitching duel between Sabin

and Bdk, Ihe freshman baseball team do

feated the 1925 s(]uad by the score of (i-")

last Fridiiy afternoon on Cole Field, in the

first game of the annual undcrcln.ss s(>ries.

Though the playing of both teams was

ragged, the long hits and occa.sioniill.>

brilliant plays of the freshmen showed m
dications of promising 1021) material for

the varsity squ;id next spring

Clark, with Ihree hits out of fiair times

at bat, led the .sophomore ofTcn.sive, and

LeFevre, with two hits, including a trijilc,

ably a.ssisted him. I'"or the freshmen, (/oe

and Doherty each made tri|)lcs, while

Morev drove out a double and Bok made
{.wo \\-c!l ;)!:tc<"d liits. The game was es-

senliall.y a pitcher's contest, and few balls

went beyond Ihe infield. Hok struck out

eight batsmen, and Sabin retired five,

while Cook, who substitiiled for Sabin in

the .seventh inning, struck out two.

Brewster's catch of Rudolph's intield hit

in the first inning was the only spectacular

play of the game, while errors were fnv

quent on both sides.

The first score came in the first hidf of

the third inning, when a freshman offen-

sive scored three hits and as man.y runs,

two men scoring on Morey's double.

Two more runs gained by 192(1 in the next

frame gave the freshmen a five-run lead,

but a four-run rally of Ihe sophomores, lo-

pet'icr with the tally they had made in the

fifth inning, lied the game in the .seventh,

and an extra inning was re(iuired to ive

the freshmen the victorv.

Morey, whose double scored two runs in

the third iind whose single brought in the

winning run, hit most advantiigcously for

the freshmen, while l.eFcvre's triple in

the sixth temporarily ex'ened uj) the score

for 19'25. Both Sabin and Bok i)it(^hed

well although Ihe freshmen made 10 hits

while the sophomores made nine. Filhcr

Bell or Clement will probably pitch for

1920 in the second game of Ihe scries this

afternoon, and Bernard will dike the

mound for Ihe sophomores.

The summary follow.s:

1925
AB 11 PO

LeFevre, 3d 4
I'^reeman, ss 1

Dook, If, p 4

Rudolph, •2d 4

Dugan, ef 3
(lummey, rf 2

Huston, rf 2
Clark. 1.St 4
Bergen, c 3
Sabin, p 1

Fitzpatrick, If

Disphiyiiig nil lie power and I idler irain-

inu: on bolli olTciisc and defense, ihc Wil-

liiuns football iciini opened its season on

West on I'icld last .Sntunlay afternoon with

a 41-0 victory over llamillon. .\l no
time after Ihe iniliiil kick-olT was the re-

sult of Ihe game in doubt, as is .shown by
the fad that Coach Wendell u.sed more

than three teams during the four periods,

31) Purple players entering Ihe giuuc.

The Pinple team as a whole played a

hard, consistent game, :ind due lo the

frequency of Ihe substitutions, individual

stars were hard to jiiek. Monjo was pcr-

ha|)s the mo.sl elTective gr(aind gainer,

while the open field work of .Million' and
Dickey stood out prominently. The line

charged well, time iiflcr lime opening holes

ill the forward wiUl of the lighter and in-

experienced HufT and Blue team ihrdiigh

which the Williams backfield men broke

for substantial gains. .After the first

(|Uarter, the entire first team was taken otT

the field, but the Hamilton eleven was un-

able to stop the .second siring men or even

the (' team, when they were .sent on Ihe

field in the final period.

That Williams out rushed the lo.scrs is

well shown by the fiu't that the Purple

.scored 14 first downs, while Hamilton failed

lo make Ihc required yardage once. Ham-
ilton was kept almo.sl entirely on the de-

fensive tlirougluHit the four jieriods, gain-

ing the ball (miy three times by holding

the wintKTs for downs, and being forced to

punt eight times. One of lhe.se kicks was
blocked by Fi.shcr in the .second period, and
Cole recovered for Williams on Ihc 25-

yard line. Here, however, Ihe Hamilton

line held and the ball changed hiuids on
downs. Williams used the jiassing game
with a good degree of success, completing

seven of Ihe 13 throws iittemplcd, while

Hiunillon comiilcted only three in eight

allenipls. Both tciims were guilty of

three fumbles.

After Monjo had kicked off lo Ihe 2.5-

yard line in lheo])ening period, Hamilton

lost lh(> bidl on downs, and the William

liackfield, using siridght football tactics,

ru.shcnl (he ball lo Ihe opptments' 11 .yard

line and then lost i( on downs. After

receiving the jiunf Boynton i>ut the ball in

jKisition for Mallon to tr.y a field goid,

which missed by a narrow margin. The
first touchdown was scored in this period,

wdien Richmond took the biUI from the

40-yard line to (he 20, a pass, Mallon to

Pease, placed (he ball within scoring dia-

limce, and Monjo took Ihe ball over from

the 11-yard line.

(Continued on Fourth 'Page.)
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Cliiitiin, Fiskc, Iliickcl, ;iiul Slictltl '2.")

hiivc entered tlie final soplioinnre compel i-

tioii for tlie edilorwl hoiird i>f TiiK Kkcoki).

Williams and Expansion

With tlie advent of u Ki-eshmaii Clas.s i)f

sueh i)r(>portioii.s tlial it ha.s lieen found

neees.sitry to ii.se private liim.se.s in Williams-

town us dormitories, the question again

ari.ses wliether Williams i.s to expiind in-

definitely. Is it to retiiin that eherislied

title of a "small college," or is it starting on

a period of rapid growth that will remove

laiining the litle?

()]ti) believes that Williams

siiouiu gioiv, if it is to grow, only as it can

accommodate all students in dormitories,

classrooms, and chapel, never permitting

its growth III outstrip ils ability to ac-

commodate its stiidenls. We extimiiie

conditions at the present time, and see

that such is not the case.

Many who consider the case of the

colleges believe that tis each succeeding

year brings an added impetus for higher

ediK^ation, the colleges should expand in

proportion to the deinimds m;ide upon

them. Firm opjiosition to this plan has

been brought forward by many of the

leading educators of the country. Presi-

dent Hopkins voiced this sentiment in his

stirring speech at the opening of D:irt-

mouth's 154th year. He said:

"Too many men are going to college!

The opportunities for securing an educa-

tion by way of the college course are defi-

nitely !i privilege and not at all a universivl

right. The funds available for appropria-

tion to tiie uses of institutions of higher

learning are not limitless and cannot he

made so, i\'hetlier their origin be made in

the resources of public taxation or in the

securable Ijencfactions for the enhancing

of private endowmenls. It consci|uentl.v

becomes essential that a working theory he

sought that will openite with some degree

of aceurary to define the iniliviiliials who

shall male up the groups to whom, in

justit^c h) the public good, the |)rivilcge

shall be exttuuled, and to specify those

from whom the privilege shall be with-

held."

In oilier iitleratiei's Pre.sidtint Hopkins

has advoc:iled .selection by means of high-

er en'ranee retiuirements, and has main-

tained that the size of the undergraduate"

body should lie regiilateil by the capacity

of the college, rather than that the college

should fit itself to the porportions of the

student body. Williams stands at the

cros.s-roads. At preaont it is folli>wing

the latter policy. Is it to continue to do

so?

The fact that Dartmouth has maintain-

ed an attitude the reverse of that now ad-

vocated by ita President, and in recent

years has unth'rgoiii' iiu almost mushiDoin-

like growth, lends ureut significance to the

statements of President Hopkins. In this

one ca.se, at any rate, we see a college which

has tried cxpaiisimi now favoring liniila-

tioii.

Many helieve Ihat Williams can become

a "big small" college,—that the student

body should be perinitted to grow to lOIII).

The charm, the individuality, the leniote-

neas of Willianistown, it is said, are suffi-

cient to keep the siiiiill college atmosphere

even with a student hotly of a thousand.

The iiueslion is an open one, but it is im-

proliable Ihat even the adherents of a

"big small" college would advocate an

overnight growlh. The "big small"

lege is possible only if the growth be gradu-

al. A growth whi(;h causes the students

to overflow into the town, which crowds

the shapel, and which makes cliLssroom

sections unwieldy, is the way to disaster.

We are face to face with a prohlein of

utmost importance, llegardless of wheth-

er Williams should grow gradually or not

at all, the si/c of the student body should

be directly determined by the capacity of

the dormitories and fraternity houses.

The charm tind personality of Williams

arise from the friendly spirit which the lo-

cation of the college and the size of the

undergraduate body inspire. A rapid,

headlong e.xijansioii would utterly destroy

the one, dear individuality which raises

Williams to the foremost rank ttmoiig eol-

le^^es.

Middlebury to Be First

Cross Country Opponent

I'oiir meets, including the \ew iMigland

liilercollegiates, a trianguhir meet be-

tween Williams, Wesleyau, anil Springfield

at S])ringfield, and dual meets with Har-

vard and Middlelmry. comprise tlii' fall

cross-counlry track .schedule which has

just been ratified by the .Vthletic C'ouncil.

D;iily jmu'tice under the leadership of

(."aplaiii I'asce has been held for the past

two weeks, ami has consisted mainly of

liglit runs averaging three miU's a day.

inasmuch as the first meet with Vliddle-

biiry is to be helil on Octolier 21, a definite

training .schedule will lie started in the

near future, and the freshTn;ui barriers will

be called out at I bat time. Following is

the sche;hile: Oclober 21 , Miildlehiiry at

Williamslown, Octolier 28, triangular

meet between Williiinis, Wesleyan, and

Springfield at Springfield, Xovember 4,

lliirvard al C;iinbridge, November I.S,

New lOnglaiid Iiitercollegiates at Rostoii,

Seven batches Played
in Fall Golf Tournament

Oclober 2—Seven matches have been

decided lo date in (he annual fall golf

tournament, and it is expected that the

finals will lie phiyed toward the (>nd of the

week. Inthelirsl llinht only three match-

I's have been plivyed, Driliben '2t defeiitiiig

Wallace '2(i, li and .'i; Carleton '2t defe:it-

ing Fasce '2.'i, 2 up; and Hixby '215 win-

ning from Redfield '21, '.) and S.

In the set^ond (lighl the entire four first

-

round matches have been decided. Boiler

'2:! defe:ited L:irkiii '2:i, (i and h; Motter

''2h won from Wilcox '24, ."i and 4; .\dri-

aiice '2.5 won from fjiickwooil '2."i, 1 up:

:md Keep '24 won from .\nlhony '2.'5 by
default. The first round must be ciim-

plefed by tonight.

'Cow' Appears on October 15
(lontriliiitions liy members of the in-

coming class will feature the first nninher

of the I'nrple Vmi' wliicti will be rciidy for

dislrilmlion on October llfi. fFiillowing

the custom of p;ist years, this issue will be

known as the "Freshman Xiimber."

Major art icles of prose and poetry have
been wrilleii for this Lssiie by Hilton '21},

Mason and Wilhrow '24, Keei> and 111. C
Parker '2."i. Smaller miinbers are by

Clark and lliisscll '2H, Khipproth '21. an

I'liiinley '2.5. Binssc, A. 1). Hritton, and

Didmas are the (Mintribiitors from Ihe

Freshman (4ass.

The art work for the "Freshman Num-
ber" has been furnished by Bycrs '2:t,

.\nderson and Merryweather '21. and Soliy

'2.5. The cover design i.s also the work of

Byers "2'^.

Undergraduates

Fill out The Kbcorii subscription

card you received Saturday and mail it

today. If not convenient to enclose

check for $.'5.00 make payment some-
time before Octolier lOtli.

Send the Card Now.

ExIiiHI 111 Cnhr I'rindle'i,

Every oChrr Weilnry'liii/ and Thurmlay

High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

The hardest courses have
a way of interfering un-

duly with breakfast. But
since it seems necessary

to attend classes some of

the time, we suggest a

pocketful of Borden's
Milk Chocolate to make
the going easier.

THERE'S such a luscious, rich quality in Borden's
Milk Chocolate, that it's hard to believe it can be

good for you, too. But Borden's Chocolate contains three
vital foods—milk, chocolate, sugar. Each one is full of
nutriment—combined into cakes and almond bars, they
make a splendid, sustaining food as well as darn good,
velvet-smooth, chocolaty confections.

All Borden products have to be good—Borden standards demand it.

THE RORDRN
Borden Bldg.

COMPANY
New York

For sale at

CABE'S
PAT'S
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Program for next Week

MON. .\ND TIKS,

MAE MURRAY AND

P# [
RUDOLPHVALENTINO In

' """TlielDclicious Mltlc iX'vil"

lEDLEY

,.\

III.*'

at

^2 *i«

WEI). A\D THIJKS.
|

BETTY BLYTHE In

"His Wife's llusljiind"

FKI. AM) SAT.

"Caught Bluffing
"

StnrrinK

FRANK MAYO
BUSTER KEATON in

"The Ulacksmitli
•

CLASSIFIED

RATF^* 1 insertion (I in. or loss) S0..^O.
nniCO.

;j insertions (1 in. or loss) 81.0(1.

I'lKino your WANT ADS to llio KKCORD, Wms-
lown 72, iin(i iiiivn thnni clinrKO<l or leave them iit

the HECOllD OFFICE (clownstaira.)

FOR SALE

I'OK S,-\I,E—Nimilicr 3 Unclerwood Tyiic-

Hiilor in perfei't condition. Hcii.sonably

priii'd. Inquire T. M. Schenck at 30
Williams Hall. 3t-P-10-10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

lleoently in charge of eye, car, nose and
throat .services at Post Hospital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appoinlment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Nine Colleges Form
New Debating League

(Continued from First Page.)

rtM'eives tlu^ highest total of points will be
considered the wiiin<!r for the year.

With this s(^heilule, which culls for four

triaiiKular dehates, and with the .Syriicu.se,

Smith, and Vas.sar debates in addition,

the Williams Adelpliic Union faiics th(^

most active year in its history. AltliouKli

only two men, C^raig and llelfritjh '24,

have been in at least two intercollegiate

debates, promising material is to be found

among the following: Perkins '23, Ben-
nett, Ktheridge, and Wishard '24, Fro.st,

Keep, and Sterling '25.

Rushing System Is

Explained for 1926
(Continued from First Page.)

offered them as closely as possible. In

this way the chances of a fraternity being

overcrowded at any time by a surplus of

visiting freshmen will be diminished.

Pamphlets containing the rushing agree-

ment will be distributed in the middle of

the week at the La.sell Gymnasium for the

freshmen, and at the various fraternity

houses.

No-Deal Committee Appointed

The following l.'i men have been ap-
pointcil from each fraternity and tlieC'oin-

inons (Ihil) ax nieiiiliers of (he li)'2li No-
Deal CViininittee by Ward, Kenior (Uass
president: Anthony ((^'hairman), Baxter,
Myers, Collins, I'ili'ben, lleinhpill, Hilton,

Larkin, Mackie, Olmsted, Parker, Par-
tington, Stephens, TiiTany, and Vercoe '23.

87 Undergraduates Are
Given Ten Percent Cuts

F.iglity-sevcn men liav(! received ten-

percen: cuts for the first semester of this

year, according to an announcement re-

cently made from the Dean's office. The
Senior and .Junior ela.sses have 27 men
each, while the niunes of 33 Sophomores

ajipear on the list.

The following are jirivileged to ten-

percent cuts: ('las.s of 1923—Angevine,

Anthony, Bowcn, Carr, Chapman, Corn-

wall, Clobeille, Haggerty, Tloffinan, Humes,

Langnuiir, II. M. Lawder, Laws, Livings-

ton, Maxwell, Park(>r, Perkins, Proctor,

Rankin, Scott, Sellvvood, Sewall, Htephcn.s,

Thiii'ker, Thompson, Tiffany, Webb.

Class of 1924—E. M. Barton, J. P. Ben-

nett, Blackmer, Calvacca, Davis, Dribben,

Driiry, Cedfles, Clrecr, Kimball, Luin,

McLean, MacMastor, MacMillan, .\Iillor,

Moak, Moody, Xcbolsine, Olcxitt, Olm-

sted, Pease, Sanforil, Smeeth, Trouiistine,

II. Wiishlnirn, H. X. Wiisbbume, Webor;

Class of 1025—Bergen, Bernhard, Black-

burn, Bourne, D. Brown, J. E. Brown, Jr.,

Cary, H. C. Clark, W. II. Clark, Commons
R. H. Davis, Dcgener, Fariisworth, Fiske,

Hawkins, Ide, Jameson, Kniffcn, Living.s-

toii, Loclmcr, Lowes, Owen, Pliillipa,

Pickanl, Piatt, Hichardson, .Skillen, J. P.

Siiiitli, Spencer, Sterling, Stoddiird, Weav-

er, Wright.

COLLEGE NOTES

B. T. Atlriance, Baldwin, Hickiiell,

C-"oleinan, Freeman, Havilaiul, Ilodgcnuui,

Lacey, Leete, Nicholls, Sabin, and Van-

Klecck '25 have entered the competition

for the second assistant managership of

basketball.

.Ml Sophomores wishing to enter the

competition for the second assistant busi-

ness, press, and costume managerships of

Cap and Hells who did not report last

Thursday evening may do so by reporting

at the Cai> and Bells office in Jesup Hall

next Monday evening at 7.30. Adams,

Cranford, Bach, Golding, Kniffin, Lc-

fevro, Liliencrantz, Spencer, and Toutop

'25 have already entered the competition.

The Passion Flower of Giiyaquil, l.)y K.

P. Britton '23, whiidi ajipeared in the final

number of the Graphie last your, has been

accepted by Young's Magazine, and will

be published in their ne\t issue.

ALUMNI NOTES

1920

Nickels B. Huston and lOlsie Ilobinson

Wright, the daughter of Corni^lius W.
Wright of Pittsfiiild were married at the

home of the bride on August 2U. James
D. Ewing '19 was best man. Mr. Huston
is now attending Boston University Law
School.

1922

Vmk Pattison has entered Johns Hopkins
University.

C. B. P. Cobb has entered the Harvard
Medit'al School.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Pattison of Cleve-

land announce the marriage of their

daughter, Barbara, .to Mr. William R. McJ
Loud, on July 15, in New York City.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

AMHERST FRESHMEN WIN
('onsuming but 57 .seconds in the actual

execution of the task, tlii^ 1926 vXaas of

Amherst had little difficulty in winning the

second annual underclass rush on Hitch-

cock Field last Saturday wlum they

snatched the Hag defended by the .sopho-

mores in record time. The 1925 men were

conspicuous by their absence, only about

50 appearing to do battle with the attack-

ing freshmen.

PITT TO MEET STANFORD
Fdotbidl teams repriiscnt ing the Uni-

versity of Pittsburg and Leiand Stanford

University will clash at Piilo .\lto, Califor-

nia cm December 30, according to a I'ecent

stiitement from the Pittsburg athletic

authorities.

R. P. I. SOPHS WIN TWICE
Warmly welcoming I lie cla.ss of 192U

last Saturday morning, the Rensselaer

Polytechnic .sophomores easily won the

iindcrcla.ss ball game and followed tliis by

wiiiiiiiig the time-honored cane rush after

a bloody liattlc which was all the moi-c

keenly fought by reason of the large num-

ber of freshmen engaged in the struggle.

In tlie evening, after the grease with which

the contestants were covered, had been

removed, the first jiaradc of the year took

place, for the jiurpo.se of exposing the new

men to the unsympathetic gaze of tlie

townspeople.

Blackmer, Chapin, Cook,

Morse, Tennis Favorites

chapin '23, winner of the college (eiinis

chainpions.iip in 1019 and 1920 anil pres-

ent caplain of the X'arsity team, and Cook
'25, hist year's victor, will come tiigellicr

in the fourth round of the toiirnami'iit this

fall, providcil tney are .successful in their

early mati^hes, accoriling to the drawings

wliiidi have been announced. The ability

of the freshman players in this half of the

draw is not known, but, in view of the e.\-

celloiit form .shown by both Chaiiin and
(!ook thus far this fall, it is not likelv to

upset the prediction that one of these

players will get to the final round.

HIackmer '24 and Morse '23 look like

the best men in the second half of the draw
and will cla.sh in the fifth round if they sur-

vive the jirevious matches. Blackmer has

a victory over ('hajiin in last fall's tourna-

ment to his credit and played in ;i number

of the Varsity matches last sjiring. The
99 entrants in the tomnanient, victory in

whii'li will give the Rockwood Cup to the

winner and the Tennis Association Cup
to the runner-up, arc urged to eoinplete

their first round matches as soon as po.ssi-

ble and to reserve the courts in advance

for t his puriio.se. The drawings have been

posted in Jesup Hall instead of Hopkins

Hall, as previously announced.

Don't run away with tlie

idea tliat clotlics witli style

are only to he liad from the

higli-jjriced tailor.

See our showing at A. H. L, Bemis'

next Monday and Tuesday, October

9th and lOth.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

NEW YORK CITY

Advertise in

The ^'Record" Classified Columns

If you have lost anything, have found anything,

have anything for sale, have

anything to rent

RATES
1 Insertion 50 Cents 3 Insertions $ 1 . 00

SHEEP LINED COATS, ALL STYLES
=AT=

E. I. Goodrich
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

505 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 4th and 5th,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Williams Eleven

Wins First Game
(Continued from First Page.)

Williiiins scorcil iiniiin in I lie sccoiul

(lU.-ntcr. Hoynloii received n Iliuiiilton

p mt 1)11 tin- \VilliiiTns lO-yard line iind re-

turned it to rnidfield. A pass to Midlon

n'tled 12 yards, livit on tlie next jjIsiv

Williams fumbled, Million reeoverinc. A
forward |)iiss to Ilealy fell short, tmd after

Fisher had missed an altenijit at a field

goal, the hall wont to the BulT and liliie on
downs. On the .seeoiid i)lay, Hamilton
fuinliled, and Anizevine pieked up the hall

and ran 38 yards for the seeoiid Williams
touehdown. Mallim drop-kieked tho^oal.
The half ended with Williams in po.ssession

of the hall in inid-fiold.

Two more scores were recorded in the
third ])oriod. After the kick-olT and an
exchange of punts, Williams was in pos-

session of the hall on Hamilton's .10-yard

line, and rushed it to the 20 hefore Morris
of Hamilton intercepted a pass intended
for Pease. Williams soon regained the
hall on the 2,'i-yard line, and in five plays,

.scored ajjaiii, lioynton carryinir the hall.

The fourth score resulted from a ?himiltoii

fumble after runninf; tlie kickolT back to

the 22-yard line, haws recovered for

Williams, and after three plays, (ircgory

went over from the three-yard line.

In the final period, Mallon hroiisht the
stands to their feet with a return of War-
ren's punt from midfield to the 13-yard
line. After two plays, Monjo threw a
pass to Mallon over the ^oal line for the
fifth score. The final touchdown was the
result of a parade down the field from the
Williams 1.5-yard line, where Monjo re-

ceived the Huff and Blue kick-olT, return-

ing it to the 30-yard line. From this

point, it ivcjuired only .seven l)lays, one of

them a jjass, Mallon to Pease, which
netted 30 yards, for Williams to score,

Hoynton taking the ball over from the

Engage Your Car Early for

THE

MIDDLEBURY GAME

Drive Car Yourself

JOHN STEELE

Announsing

that:

^"^krwVv&jd
nleiCs Skoe.s
wil continue to visit

WILLIAMS
thruout the coming coUej year
with the newest and best in con»
servativly correct footwear at
prices ranjing from $7 to $10.

The first display of the season wil
be at:

Cabe Prindle's on

OCTOBER 9th and 10th

TvLeiCs ohoes
General Offises : ill Doane ^h-eet

tJew York. City

t^eui To yt\ Shop s
1401-01 Broad«vay
iuat bipToTiine« fqunrr
and inaawntovtnjitlnhitttnn
ana Broefftyti

'Philadelphia Shop
nil- 23 Chepcnul strve-i

jucr bclo thf
Hotel AdfIphia

three-yard line. Mere Coach \\'i'ndcll

sent ill the entire thini te.'im, wdiich was in

po.s.session of the liall most of the time for

the remainder of the game. On the last

play, Krause, suh.slilule halfback for

Williams l)roke his leg at the ankle when
he was blocked by a Ilaniillon enil.

The siimmarv
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1925-1926 BASEBALL

SERIES IS CANCELLED

Lack of Sophomore Interest Given
As Cause—Freshman Team

Plays Varsity

1926 TAKES SECOND GAME

Yearlings Easily Defeat 1925 Nine

by 14-7 Score in Loose One-
sided Contest

I'lifily ficcuriiiE a lead over the sopho-

iiioii s ill the early innings of the Ranic, and

iiicicasinii; their margin until the final score

wiis 11-7, the freshman haseball team again

(Iciisivcly defeated the 1925 nine last

Mdiidiiy afternoon on Cole Field in the

(icc'und (lanie of the inidcrelass series. Hell

iiilclii'd e.xcellont ball for the freshmen,

hiiviiiu nine strikc-outs to his credit, and

M(iri y, (jetting five hits out of five times at

Ijat. led I lie nggrcssive attack of the year-

linns, though Bogart, with a double and a

lii|)li>, also elTectively supported the 192(1

olTciisive.

Owing to the luck of interest whicli the

s<ii)licinior('s displayed in the series, thi^ re-

inMining M)2.')-192C games have been ean-

((llid, and in their stead will be played a

dozin or so games between tlie frcslnnen

and a seruh varsity nine. This action was

ilciiclcd u))on after the non-api)earunce of

tlic entire 1925 team last Tuesday after-

noon, when the third game of the series

wa.s to have been played. Under the new

urnnigenient, the 1926 sqiuid will have

striinger o])position than that encoimtered

in the unik'rela.ss series, and at the same

time the varsity men will have an excellent

oi)iior( unity for hard fall practice. Daily

gonii's will be held for the better part of

the next two Vk-eeks.

I'or the .sophomores, in the second game

played last Monday, Clark and Huston,

with two hits each, starred at the bat,

whilo Moroy, Hogart, and Treat similarly

starred for the freshmen. The outcome of

the game was at no time in doubt, the

sui«riority of the 1926 team being evident

from the start. Four runs were gained in

the second inning, three in the fourth, and

another three in the final frame. Some

tallies were made in every inning except

the third. The sophomores made three

rnn:un the second and another three in the

seventh, when a final rally broke the four

inniiig stretch of no scoring. Though Hell

struck out more batters than did Cook, his

control was more erratic, and he gave four

walks to the .sophomores. A total of

seventeen hits were made by the freshmen

in ecmtrast to the nine of the sophomores.

I'dllowing is the box score:

1925

ab r h po a e

Ku(liil|,h, cf 4 2 10
Kreeiiian, ss 3 112 12
Lelcvre, 3d 3 10 1

Knsliin, rf 3 2 1

Keed, 2d 2 113 1

I'itziiatrick, If 2 3

Claik. 1st 4 12 9

UerKcn, e 3 6 1

Cook, p 3 5

Plnniley, rf 1110
(Uniiiney, If 1110
lieimnd 10

30 7 9 21

(Continued on Third Page.)

TWO

9

GET-TOGETHERS
GIVEN FOR FRESHMEN

Angevine, Britton, McAneny, Ward,
Perkins, and Sewall '23 Ad-

dress 1926

Ward Made President of
College Golf Association

James Crawford Ward '23 of Kansas
(jity, Mo., was (dected president of the

lnter(U)llegiate (iolf Association at a meet-

ing held June 2Sth during the intercolle-

giate tournament at Garden City, L. 1.

This office also carries with it membership
on the executive ('oramittee of the Uni(e<l

States (iolf Association.

Ward was runner-ui) to Jesse Sweetscr

in the 1921 intercollegiate golf tournament,

and played this fall in the natiomil tourna-

ment, in addition to having been a mem-
ber of the Purple golf team for the pa.st

three years. Uk i)repared for Williams at

the (Jountry Day Si^hool of Kansas tJity,

Mo., and since coming to Williams has

l)layed on tlu! basel)all team for thnw
years, has been a member of the Student

Council for two years, and wa.s on his

So|)hotnore Prom committee. He is man-
ager of football this year and was recently

reelectiHl president of his class. He was
the first man tapped for Gargoyle last Me-
morial Day and is a member of the Sigma
I'lii fraternity.

PHI DELTA THETA IS

HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP

Non-fraternity Group Again Holds

Second Place—Delta Upsilon

In Third Position

In recognition of the scholarship aver-

ages attained by its memljers during the

college year 1921-1922, the Phi Delia Theta

fraternity has been awarded the Scholar-

ship Cup, given annually by a memlier of

the class of 1899. The winners received

26 A's and 74 B's, 10.6% and 29.3%, re-

.spectively, of their total number of marks.

By obtaining 14% A's and 2h% B's, the

non-fraternity group finished with second

honors. Third place went to Delta Uim-
lon, which averaged 5.72% A's and 21.8%
B's.

Delia Ka])[m. Epsilon was the winner of

the cup in 1921.

The rankings follow

:

Percentages

A B C D E
Phi Delia Theta 10.6 29.3 42.7 l.'j.O 2.4

Non-fraternity 14.8 25.6 37.7 18.1 3.8

Delta Vimiloti 5.7 21.9 47.122.2 3.0

Beta Theta Pi 6.6 25.4 39.8 22.3 5.9

Theta Delta Chi 6.4 20.0 45.2 24.8 3.0

Sifima Phi 8.416.8 45.6 25.2 4.0

Delta KniijHi Ep-

silon 6.3 22.6 38.4 2,5.3 7.4

Phmamma Delta 3.2 20.148.2 24.6 3.9

Delta Psi 4.3 20.0 43.5 2.5.5 6.7

Psi Uimlon 3.314.6 49.5 27.7 4.9

Kappa Alpha 3.4 20.9 40.0 20.3 9.4

Phi Niipna Kappa 4.2 14.9 42.9 32.5 5.5

Zela P'li 4.511.8 48.7 28.0 7.0

Alpha Delta Phi 1.518.4 44.7 20.3 9.1

CH Psi 3.4 13.141.9 31.9 9.7

Tentative List of Glee

Cluh Members Announced

I'nder the direction of George Craig '24,

Cliairnnin of the Deputations Oimmittee
of the \\. C. A., the second Get-Togethcr

for the Class of 192o wius held in Jesup

Hall last Monday evening. Angevine,

Britton, McAneny and Perkins '23 were

the .speakers of the evening; and Hounds
23 and ,Swan '24 filled in the intervals l)e-

Iween s|)eaker.s with an amusing blackface

''kit with musical accompaniment by

Bnckner '24.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Ely and Brewster Elected

Henry U. Ely of New York Clity was
el(<le(l 192) elnss football manager at a

meeting of the freshmen in Jesup Hall im-

niediiitely preeoding the got-together last

Thursday evening. At the same time
Ihirnld S. Brewster of Klizabeth, N. J.,

"as cliosi.ii class debating manager. Both
"len prepared for Williams at the Kent
School, Kent, Conn.

Kollowing the trials held last Thnr.sday

night in Jesup Hall, the following tentative

list of members of the Glee Club for the

season 1922-23, has been given out by C.

S. Richmond '23, lender of the Club. This

list is merely temporary and is not the final

personnel of the Club as it will be com-

posed for the (Christmas trip.

Kollowing is the present list of minnbers:

First tenors: Richmond '23, (leader),

Acheson, Wilcox, '24, Di(!key, Fallon, Me-

Connell '25. Second tenors: E. Bart<m,

Brigham, Keek, Parkhill, Powell, '24,

G\iUck, Spencer, '25. First basses: Green

Perkins, '23, ("or.sa, Starr, Teller, '24,

Cowing, Kniffin, '25. Second ha8.scs;

Dunn, Parker, '23, Buckner, Craig, Sei-

bert, Stoddard, '24, Dimham, Evans, '25.

TRUSTEES AUTHORIZE

PLANS|OR_NEW GYM

Denison and LeClear To Make Ten-
tative Drawing for Future

Field Gymnasium

ALUMNI ADVICE SOUGHT

C. F. Seeley Appointed Instructor

In Physical Education
Department

Immediately following the report of the

success of the imtiring efforts of the Cam-
paign (^onunittee in increasing the endow-
ment of the College and providing for an

adetpiate field gymnasium, the Committee
on (Irounds, Ihiildings, and Improvements

was authorized to secure plans for such a

gymnasium at a meeting of the Board of

Trustees held in Griffin Hall last Thursilay

morning. The firm of Denison and Le-

Rushing Starts Sunday

Oc'tober 7— Period A of the 1922

fraternity rushing season will ('om-

nience at 12.30 p. m. tomorrow with

the dinner date. Detailed (!xplanation

of the time limits assigned to the dif-

ferent dates and i)eriods, may he found

by reference to the .Se|)temher 30th

i.ssuc of TuK Record. Freshmen hav-

ing quest ions in regard to rushing arc at

liberty to call Maxwell '23, (dniirman of

the Interfraternity Council, who can be

reached by t(>lephoning .54, or 72.

Freshman Peerade Will

Take Place November 4

November 1 lias been set by C^hairman

Britton '23 of (he Freslunan Peerade Ciun-

mitlee as the probable date for the annual

supcrspectatde participated in by the

Freshman Class and eer(ain chosen .So])ho-

morcs. The Peerade will follow i(s cus-

tomary line of march from the basell Gym-
nasium up Main .Street to the Greylock

Hotel, and thence back to Weston field,

where features of extraordinary interest

will be presented to the spectators at the

Williams— R. P. I. football game.

Although definite iilans have not yet

been formulated, the Peerade ("mmnittee

hopes to present an extravaganza surpass-

ing in magnificence anything of the kind

heretofore exhibited in Williamslown.

Owing to the necessity of coni'caling (he

exact nature of the Peerade in order that

its hrilliance may be undinuned by knowl-

edge of what to expect, the Conuuittee is

reluctant to give out informaiion. It is

rumored, however, that the prescntatiini

will include elaborate pantomime and

possibly some acts of burlesque.

ANNOUNCE TAGGART AS

NEW COACH OF SOCCER

Squad Holding Intensive Drill In

Preparing for Schedule of

Five Games

Clear has been requested to prepare tenta-

tive plans for the study and consideration

of the committee.

The attention of the nlumni of Williams

is called to the following .statement con-

cerning the new gymnasium made by Mr
Bentlcy Warren. Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Grounds, Buildings, and Im-

provements, and approved by the Board of

Trustees: "It has seem(!d to the committee

highly desirable that these plans should be

not only studied by this Board, hut that

they shmdd he submitted to such of our

alumni as are architects and may be will-

ing to give the Board the benefit of their

criticism and suggestion. Of equal im-

portance in (ho judgment of your com-

mittee, is an oppordmity for those alumni

or friends of the College who arc especially

interested and active in the development of

athletics at Williams, to give the Hoard the

benefit of sunilar criticism and suggestion.

The commiitce recommends that it be

authorized to obtain a sufficient umnber

of the tentative jilans and sketches to fur-

nish copies to the various persons already

indicated. With the aid of such profes-

sional assistance from Williams' architects

and of the practical knowledge of alumni

and friends now or formerly actively in-

terested in athletics at Williams, the com-

mittee believes that a field gynmasium

may he provi<led that will satisfy all our

alumni and prove of inestimable benefit to

the students."

Mr. Charles F. Seeley was appointed In-

structor in the Department of Physical

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

1922 SOCCER SCHEDULE
Oct. 21—Hamilton at Williamstown

Oct. 25—West Point at West Point

Oct. 28—Dartmouth at Williamstown

Nov. 4—R. P. 1. at Williamstown

Nov. 11—-Xmherst at .\mherst

ELEVEN TO MEET

MIDDLEBURY TODAY
Blue Showed Strong Offensive in

Harvard Game Dangerous

In Aerial Attack

PURPLE HOLDS SLIGHT
ADVANTAGE IN WEIGHT

Wendell Prepares Team By Three

Stiff Scrimmages—Fowler

Bask As Trainer

Rice Book Prizes Offered

Six books are offered fr<un (he Rice Book

Fund to the following winners of (he Book

Prizes as announced by President Garfield

at ('ommencement las( June: Carr, Drib-

lien, Hoffman, MacMillan, Uedfield, and

Trounstine '24. These men are requested

to meet Mr. Galbraith in 15 Hopkins Hall

on next Wednesday, Oc(olier 1 1 from 3 to 4

p. m. to choose from the following hooks:

The Foidis Virgil (folio) Glasgow, 1778;

Bcntley's lloraee, first edition, flamhridge,

1711; Bentlcy 's Harare, second editi(m.

1713; Noi'iim Testamentam, prinled by

Haskerville, Oxford Pre.'w, 1763; lli<racr.

Cambridge I'niversKy Press, 1699; Ter-

ence, printed by Whiltingham. 18.54.

Dr. Dewey '84 To Have Pulpit

Rev. Harry P. Dewey, D.D., '84, a

trustee of Williams since 1002, and pastor

of the Plymouth Church of Minneapolis,

Minn., since 1907, will conduct the .ser-

vices on Sunday morning in the Thomp-

son Memorial Chapel. Dr. Dewey is well

known in Williamstown, having preached

here many times since his undergradua(e

days. He is a trustee of Andovcr Theo-

logical Seminary, Carleton College and

Straight University, as well as a director

of numerous philanthropic and church or-

ganizations. Dr. Dewey has for many

years been an occasional or a scheduled

preacher at various colleges, universities,

and .schools. In 1898 he received the de-

gree of Doctor of Divinity from Dar(-

mouth (College.

With the engagement of Mr. William

Taggart of Troy, N. Y., as a regular .soccer

coach and the arrangement of a provisional

schedule of games for this season, soccer

has assumed its position as a minor sport

at Williams. Fi\'e contesfs are noW sche-

duled beginning with the Hamilton game,

October 21, in Williamstown.

Coach Taggart is a native of Scotland,

where starting at an early age he became

an expert soccer player, and won po.sitions

for himself on many of the best elevens in

the neighborhood of Glasgow. After

coming to ,^merica, he associated himself

with teams in the vicinity of Bridgc|)ort.

Coim. and for some time played with the

Bridgeport Rangers in the (Connecticut

A.ssociated Footl>all Leagtn-. When Mr.

Taggart moved to Troy he immediately

became connected with the soccer football

a.ssocia(ion in that district and for several

years past has been the capiain of the

champion Troy .Soccer Team.

Coach Taggart began his actual work

with the Williams varsi(y last Thursday

afternoon, when he took charge of the 25

men who have been reporting ev(U'y day

.since College opened. He has dividcnl the

squad into two teams, A and B, and is

holding intensive daily drill in preparation

for the initial contest of the season.

October 7—With a slight advanlage in

weighi which is more (han olT.set by Mid-

dlebmy's vahiabli' experience gained from

(he 2!)-() ilcfcaf adminis(ered la«t Saturday

by Harvard, Williams will face its seerond

opponent of the gridinm seiLson at 2.30 p.

m. this afternoon at Middlebury, V(. Last

fall Mithllebury defeated (he Purple eleven

on Wes(on l''ield (hrough a last five-minute

rally of .suc(tessfol forward passing which

made tlu; final .scmv 7-3 in th<' visitors' fa-

vor.

Middlebury has the advantage of having

had an extra week of practice before the

Williams scpnul had its initial drill. In-

juries, however, have hin<lercd the progress

of the Blue team (his fall, and another

handicap has been the small size of the

.s(piad (ha( repor(ed to Coach .Morey at the

start of (he season.

The Blue's strength lies mainly in its

strong aerial at(ack, and the contest will

prove which of the (wo teams is the strong-

er in this department. In addition, six of

last year's varsity are on (h(^ Blue team this

year, iniduding Ca|)tain Dros( of the back-

field. The return of Moyriihan to the

'(:n(er posidon has strengi IkukkI Middle-

bury's line considerably, and Ashley, an-

other backfield man, has shown even great-

er skill in punting this year.

.\lthough the Blue eleven was held by
Harvard's first team in Saturday's con-

test, i( showed its jiower by tearing

through \\w. se(u)nd team whi(^h the Har-

vard coaches sent in early in the game.

Eight first downs, six of (hem in succes-

sion, were made by the losers, and a score

was cheeked only by Harvard's intercepts

ing four Blue forward |)a.sses. The power
of the Middlebury attack was proved by
the losers' advance from their eight-yard

line to their opponents' 30-yai'd line in

a rally during the third (puu-(er.

"It will he a hard game, but the (cam is

fi(, and \V(\ hope to win," declared Coach
Wendell in discussing the jirospects of

today's (M)ntest. With the return of Bob
Fowler, who trainee! the sipnid last s<!a.son,

the men have been roundexl into better

physical condition. However, ("handler,

Jameson, King, Lindsay, and Paige are

still on the injured list. The following

twen(y-fivc men left yesterday for Middle-

bury in ears: .Vngevine, ,1. W. Barnes,

Bourne, Boynton, Byers, (Miapman, B.C.
Clark, t"ol(% Dickey, I'.arnsworth, Fisher,

(Jrcgory, llealy, Humes, Jones, Laws,

l*ete, Mallon, Monjo, C. B. Parker,

Pease, ('. S. Richmtmd, Robiu,son, Weber,

and 11. Wilson, with Manager Ward and

(Continued on Third Page.)

Concert By Noted Artist

Scheduled for October 19
PROGRESS MADE IN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

CALENDAR

SATIRDAY, OCTOBER 7

2.30 p. m.—Football. Williams vs.

Middlebury. Middlebury,

Vt.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8

1O..30R. m.—Rev. H. P. Dewey '84 will

eondiict (he morning ser-

vices. Thompson Me-

morial Chapel.

12..30 p. m.— First Period of Rushing Sea-

son Commence!*.

With a program repres6n(ing dis-

tinguished American composers, Mrs

Edward Ma<'Dowell, widow of (he famous

.\nierican pianis(, will give a piano recital

in Chapin Hall on Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 1(1. The proceeds of (he concer(

will go (o (he benefi( of (he MacDowell

Associadon which supporls (he work of

(he MncDowell Colony a( Pe(erbornugh,

N. H.

Mrs. MncDowell, an accomplished con-

cert pianist, has devo(ed herself (o (he

in(erpre(H(ion of the i)iauo works of her

husband, from whom she received her in-

spiration and (raining. Her conccris have

been promineid features of rcciials and en-

ter(ainment courses in all par(,s of (he

coun(ry for many years pas(.

The MacDowell Colony was organized

in accordance with the wi.she-s of Profes,sor

MacDowell when he was c(mnec(ed wi(h

Columbia University, with the piirpose of

developing and fostering original creative

work by (he .\merican poet.s, playwrighl.s,

novelisls, pnin(ers, sculptors, and nuisi-

einns under the most ideal condidons pos-

sible. The recital will Ix- prefaced by a

brief tflik descriptive of the work of the

Colony.

Fall Contests for Rockwood Cup
Are Being Played Off Within

Time Limits

Wi(h perfect weadier and a large num-
ber of players eompedng for (he Rockwood
(ennis (rophy, (he annual tennis (oiirna-

men( is well under way. Play began lost

Salurday affernoon on (he college courts,

and by bust Thursday nigh( 17 maddu-s in

the firs( round 13 in the seeimd ro\md, and
one in (he (bird round had been |)layed off.

Owing to the lateness of the sea.son, the

manngenient has retpiired (ha( players

complete their first round ma(chcs by 6

p. m. on .Sa(urday, ()c(. 7 and (heir second

round tna(('hes by p. m. on Wednesday,
Oct. II.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Notice Regarding Parking

S(uden(,s reserving parking space for

foodiall games played Sadirdays on Wcs-
(on I'ield must pay for such space by the

Thursday prece<ling the game. Manager
Ward '23 has been obliged (o (ake (his pre-

caudon owing to the large numljer of un-

called for spaces a( the Wiilinmii-Hainilton

game lost Saturday.
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After Every
Meal

The
Flavor
Lasts

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Oct. 9th

MONDAY, OCT. 9

Tom Mix in ii drama of tlirills and sur-

prises "Up and Going." Si)ort Keviow.
Admission 15 and 25('.

TUESDAY, OCT. 10

Betty Onnpson in a flaming romance of

tlic desert "Always the Woman." Ed-
ucational Comedy. Admission 15 and
30e.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11

Dorotliy Dalton in a real western romance
"The Crimson Challenge." Rolin Com-
edy. Admission 1,5 and 30e.

TIIUHSDAY, OCT. 12

Tlic Hif! Picture of the Year, "Sisters."
From the Novel by Kathleen Norris.

Played Ijy a Great Cast including Seena
Owen, Matt Moore and Gladys Leslie.

Macli Sennett Comedy. Admissiion 1,5

and 30c.

FRIDAY, OCT. 13

Elaine Hammorstein and Niles Wek^h and
an All Star Cast in "Evidence." Spec-
ial Comedy. Admission 10 and 2,5c.

SATURDAY, OCT. 14

.\11 Star Cast in a comedy drama of the
western range, "The Three Bucka-
roos." Fox Sunshine Comedy. Ad-
missiim 1.5 and 2,5c.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET
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1925-1926 Baseball

Series Is Cancelled
(Continued from First Page.)

1926

al) r li po a e
'•'""at, ef 4 3 2 10
Morey, If, rf 5 4 .5 1

Siegrist, Ist ,i 2 1 9
Bogart, ss 5 3 12 2
McMurtrie, 2d 4 110 10
Hamilton, 2d 10 10 10
'*»ker, rf 2

<-'<'ll>i"™, If 3 10
llrew.ster, 3d 2 10
Doherty, 3d 2 1 10
Hendrickson, c 4 119 10
Ml, p 4 110 2 1

39 14 17 21 7 3
Stolon bases: Freeman, Plumley, Reed,

Treat, Morey, Hendrickson. Two base
hits: Hogart, Morey, Colburn. Three-
base hits: Bogart. Base on balls: off Bell

4; olT Cook 1. Struck out: by Bell 9, by
Cook ,5. Umpire: Prindlc.

»920 2 3 ,3 1 1 3—14
1025 1 3 3—7

SHOESyor MEN

MR. JOHN E. HANLEY
will exliibit a complete as.sortment

of new models in this celebrated

footwear, at

Ouinn & Manley's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 6th and 7th

Always favored by the well-shod

college man, the selection this season

is especially suited to his needs.

SCOTCH GRAINS
NORWEGIAN GRAINS

PIGSKINS

in sturdy, full-fashioned Brogues

—also, for evening wear, hand-turn-

ed, round-toed Dance Shoes, in

gun-metal or patent calf—wonder-

fully supple—priced from $7 to $10.

12 NEW YORK STORES
Times Sq. Headquarters

—

121 W. 42nd St.

Newark, N. J.— 180 Market St.

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Get Ready for

Rushing Season

See our line of Shoes,

Neckwear, Soft While Shirts,

Wool Hose, Overcoats,

Collins & Fairbanks Soft Hats

Quality is Economy

Progress Made In

Tennis Tournament
(Continued from First Page.)

In the first round: Bogart '2() defeated

V()ry.s '24, li-0, li-1; Palcli '21! defcalcd K.

P. Prescott '25, 0-1, 7-5; Butler '2() defeat-

ed Mr. Tueusch, (i-3, 0-2; .\lc.\neny '23

defeated Merryweatlier '24, S-0, 0-3;

J. A. Taylor '26 defeated Kwing '20, 0-2,

0-3; H. H. Cook '25 defeated Cole '24 by
default; Kimball '24 defeated Haviland
'2,5, S-0, 7-5; (ireeff '23 defeated Stoltz '21),

0-U, 0-2; Bla('kmer '24 defeated Collins

'23, 0-3, 0-0; W. K. Mi Aneny '20 defeated

J. P. Sniidt '25, 0-0, 0-4; 1., Buck '24 de-

feated W. T. Webb '24, 0-1, 7-5; Baldwin
'25 defeated Preston '20, 0-0, 0-1; U. T.

Buck '24 defeated R. 11. Davis '25, (i-4,

0-3; Heppenstall '25 defeated Lott '2.),

0-0, 0-0; Grouard "2j defeated A. D. Brit-

ton '2J, 0-3, (i-4; Webber '2() defeated

Watkins '2j, 0-2, 4-0, U-3; W. H. Clark
'25 defeated J. E. McLaury '25 ()-4, 0-2.

In the second round: Wiglitman '23

defeated McKean '24, 0-2, 0-0; Donaldson
'2i) defeated E. R. Merriam '2j, 0-0, 0-1;

Child '2() defeated Hayden '2(5, 0-3, 4-0,

0-4; Heijpenstall '2o defeated Grouard '20

0-3, 6-1; Olcott '24 defeated L. Hinton '23,

6-4, 6-4; R. E. Greenlee '2d defeated

O'Gorman '2;), 6-2, 6-0; Ba.ssette '26 de-

feated Gould '2(i, 6-4, 6-2; Prof. Galbraith

defeated E. P. Valentine '2(), 0-1, 6-2;

R. C. Williams '23 defeated H. S. Parker
'24, ()-l, 0-1; Lowes '25 defeated A. With-

row '24; Canby '24 defeated Fuller '24,

9-7, 5-7, 6-1; A. McAneny '2d defeated

K. H. Newton '23, 9-7, 4-6, 6-3; Greeff '23

defeated Kimball '24, 0-3, 6-4.

In the third round: Donaldson '28

defeated Child '2d, 6-1, 0-3.

Eleven to Meet
Middlebury Today

(Continued from First Page.)

Assistant Manager O'Brien. Richmond is

being taken, although it is ])robable that

his bad ankle will keep him out of the game.

Practice on the first three days of this

week consisted of intensive signal drill

dummy scrimmage, and stiff scrimmaging

at the close of each day's workout. On
Thursday the squad went through a light

practice without any scrimmage. No
seriou.s injury, except Krau.se's broken

ankle, was received in Saturday's contest

with Hamilton, and the same line-u)) will

Ijrobably start today as did then.

The probable line-ups follow:

MIDDUiBCUY WILLIAMS
Klevenow Ic Healy

Kalin It Laws
Reigleman Ig Byers

Moynihan c Barnes

Mullen rg Jones

Ehlert rt Robinson

Gallagher re Pease

Papke qb Mallon

.\shley Ihb Gregory

Drost, Capt. rhb ' Boynton, Capt.

Schwartz fb Monjo

TAXI SERVICE
Taxi Cabs, Limousines, Touring Cars

lObyi MAIN ST., NO. ADAMS
Rear of Lurie's Store

TELEPHONE 100 or 55

i

1^'

Trained in quick and intelligent

service!

That's why our repre.sentative

can complete any college man's

outfit with satisfaction and dis-

patch.

What's needed?

New Fall suit.

New Fall overcoat.

New Fall hat.

New Fall shoes.

New Fall fixings.

Complete showing of everything we

show in our four stores, at A. II. L.

Bemis' next Mondmj and Tuesday,

October 9th and lOth.

Prices same as in New York.

"Your money back" if anything

should go wrong.

ROGERS PEETCOMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

NEW YORK CITY

BOOT SHOP
BLACK AND BROWN GENUINE

SCOTCH GRAIN FALL OXFORDS

Sport Shoes Special $6.95 - - Nothing over $10.00

GYM SHOES AT LOW PRICES

Special Sale

On this SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
Everything $8.75 that was originally $10.00

M. Salvatore Spring St.

Iff

WINCHESTER
Sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Equipment for basketball, football, golf, tennis,

baseball, hunting all outdoor and indoor sports.

A full line of golf and sport clothing.

Exclusive sport suits of imported tweeds and

homespuns.

Friday and Saturday of this week we
will display at the Williams' Store

a full line of fall athletic and gymnasium equipment

CHESTER GRAHAM, Representative J. E. HODDER, Manager

J !
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LARKIN, THE TAILOR
Our representative, George A. McCann, will be at Cabe's Monday and Tuesday, October 9th and 10th

with a full sliowiiig of goods and samples for the season. We have also added to our line the guaranteed-to-wear

Highland Heather Overcoats. Come in and look them over. Prices right.

HOTEL BELMONT, 42nd STREET, NEW YORK, EVERY TWO WEEKS

Two Get-Togethers

Given for Freshmen
(Continued from First Page.)

Perkins '23, President of the Coninions

Cliil), spoke to tile freslinien aUmt the

history of the neutral body imd its inipor-

tanee in the hfe of the College, eallini; their

attention to the prohaliility thut X)% of

the chiss of 1020 will he members of tlie

C'omnions Chil) iifter the rushiiif; season.

Mention was also mack' of recent plans to

strengthen the Chil) and eause it to rank

with the leading wnck'rgraduate orRaniza-

tions, as it has done in the past and should

do in the future. A short talk was given

by Angevine '23, President of the roruin

and manager of Debating, <'one(>rning tlie

Vttlue of debating as an extni-eurriculuni

activity. He outlined the schedule for

this year, which includes debates with the

leading eastern colleges, and advised th<'

freshmen to try for a place in the annual

Freshnian-Soj)horn()re del)atc which wi 1

be held later in the sea.son. .All freshmen

are eligible for varsit.\' debating teams after

the mid-year examinations. The "Pee-

rade" was the subject of K. P. liritton,

Chairnmn of the (^'onnnittee and Kditor-

in-Cliief of the Piiritlv Cow and the

Graphic. He pointed out the fact that the

" Peerade" is an annual affair, to be entered

into by freshmen with a spirit of good fim

and sportsnian.shij). \n closing he remind-

ed the members of 1()2() that competitions

would soon begin for places on the hoards

of the Cow and Graphic, in which there is

oiiportunity to gain vahiahle experience

and still be engaged in interesting; work.

Mc.\neny '23, president of Cii)) ami

liclls, concluded the evening with a short

explanation concerning the activities of the

dramatic organizaticm, its production.s,

and trips, emphasizing the fad that fre.sh-

men would be eligible after mid-years.

He also announc<'il that three short plays

E MPIRE THEATR
NORTH ADAMS E

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 9, 10, 11

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Cecil B. DeMille's Production

"MANSLAUGHTER"
with Thomas Meighan, Leatrice Joy and Lois Wilson

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Announsing

that:

ra.eiCs JDKoes
wil continue to visit

WILLIAMS

thruout the coming coUej 'year

with the newest and best in con'
servativly correct footwear at
prices ranjing from $7 to $10.

The first display of the season wil
be at:

Cabe Prindle's on

OCTOBER 9th and 10th

meiCs Skoe>s
General Offises : ill Duane street

Mev York. City

t>Vi?u>9or/i Shops
1401 oi BroadM/ny
juitr b.'To Time« cqunre

And Brooffiyn

"PliilaJclpliia Shop
mi- J3 Chef cnut streri

jiixr bolo tKr
Hotel A<ti?h,hia

would be produced in the spring for the

special purpose of di.scovering material in

the freshman ( 1 iss.

The last of the (let-Togethers was pic-

sented to the inoniing class last Thursday

in Jcsui> Hall. Chairman ("raig intro-

duced the speakers, Ward 'T.i, president of

the Senior Clas.s and bead of the Garqiiijk

Society, and Sewall '2;i, editor-in-chief of

TiiK Hkcohu.

Ward spoke about Ganinijlr, its founding

in 1X95, its growth in prominence, and im-

portance as a body composed of 21) seniors

who have the interests of Williams most at

heart. Sewall discussed the importance of

a college newspaper from the |)oint of view

of service to the college and Ijencficial

experienee for the men who publish it, ex-

|)r<'ssing his hope to see a large number of

men out for the first ediliaial competition

foi- TiiK Hecohd open to freshmen.

McCirath '2U performed several remark-

able feats in nuigic for the first-year nuMi,

and tile ])rograni ended with .selections by

the College ()r(diestra, .Swan '24 and Soby

'25 famishing amusement on the side.

Trustees Authorize

Plans for New Gjmi
(Continued from First Page.)

Educiition and Director of the Gymnasium
by the Trustees. Dr. CSarfield announced

at the meeting that ICO out of 220 mem-
bers of the cla.ss of 19'26, or about 73 per-

cent, entered college without conditions,

which is the largest proportion of any class

to do go in recent years. Aside from the

items mentioned above, the busines.s of

the Board was of a routine and conforma-

tory nature.

COLLEGE NOTES

Humphrey ex-'24 ha.s entered Trinity

College, Hartford, Conn.

CLASSIFIED

RATE?" 1 inBortion (1 in. or Iras) SO. .50.

RHICO. 3 insortions (1 in. or less) 11.00.

I'hono your WANT ADS to tlic HKCORD, Wnis-
town 72, and luive tliem charged or leave them nt

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Number 3 Underwood Type-
writer in perfect condition. llc.a.sonably

priced. Inquire T. M.
Williams Hall.

Schcnck at .Si)

3t-P-10-10

FOR SALE— C-Melody .Saxophone in

first-clas.s condition. Cost $105.00, will

.sell for half if taken at once. W. StTibner,

Phone 203-W, t^are Telephone Co.
3t-UP-10-14

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Apjiointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

m- TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

Service day or night.

.ili RIVBRSIOE, WILLIAMS'I'OWN

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

ThelNCERSOLL
DOLI.Ait. I'lmy
Leniitlitl.oo. Of
Bolle.l Silver with
rinu I"!* ^tiuiii or
ribbon.

Tho .UINIOR SOc
to $2.00. An ut-
tnii'tivt-'Iittlepfii-

ftlinNicltel.Silvur
or (jolcl. with rintf
for chain or
ribbon.

A New
College

Helpmate

Ineer

m

Th<i FEATHER'
WKIGHTSOc. Of
lilftit w«;iKht Alu-
minum. piTffctly

ni'fd for tin -

writmti. With
ithuutt-raser.

The INGERSOLI.
DOLLAR, Stund-
ardLenfftb.SI'Oa
Of liolk'd Silver,

not mfrely hilv.^-r

plated.

^jcdipjcmt

An ingenious invention which meets the exacting require-

ments of college use. Simplified to overcome clogging

at the point and tedious mechanical manipulation.

Made economically by mass production methods and soki

at prices that make wood pencils a luxury.

In models to suit every need—at prices to suit your purse.

Note these Advantages:

at
. 4 New lead inserted in twenty

seconds.

1 Lead guaranteed not to clt

the tip.

2 Uses leads about double ordinary 5 Lead turns both in and out.

''^"g"''- 6 Holder can accommodate fitlo n

3 Point presses in for protection extra Icad.s equiil in writing sir-

when not in use. vice to fifteen wood pencils.

Tour statitnery or cooperative store can show you these and other models.

1NGERS0LL REDIPOINT COMPANY. Inc.

•WM.H.INGERSOLL, Pres. Formerly of Robt.H.Ingersoll&Bro.

i46l rourlh'Avenue.'NewYork City Brancher - Chicaga St.PauI. SanFrancUio

10 leads - IOC

Dou'ilr Length

Sth AVENUE
at 50(A Slreel DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER Sth and 10th

their imporlHlion.s and oxclii.sive iirothiotions in yoiing men's clothing and fiirnisliing.s

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.
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ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR

'CAP AND BELLS' TRIP

Club To Visit Albany, East Orange,
Hartford, Montclair, and

New York City

MR. T. S. WOOD TO DIRECT

First Trials For Positions in Casts
Will Be Held Latter Part

Of October lo

IViitiitive choicp of tlii' three plays Id

111' |)ios('iitcd by Cap and lidls duriiiK the

CliiistiimB trip hiis liccii iiniiouniTil l>y

Mo.SiU'tiy '2.'J, pri'sidciit of Ca/) and liclU.

'I'lic ciists for tlieso piny.s will Iw clio.son

sdiiii' time (luriiiK the liittcr piirt uf Octo-

liiT, mill intensive iviiearsinn will star!

.«hiiilly before llie 'riiiinksKiviiiK recess.

"The Crow's Nest", ii ((uneily with >i

iiiy.^teiy plot by Williiim V). Manley, "Tlu'

Kdse," by Minnie Miiddeni KisUe, a .ser,-

linieiitiil Iriiffedy of tliiM'iirly Ulth irnlury,

llie scene of wliii'h is liiid in \ew Orleans,

iuid "Why Not?", ii furee by Vnn Henry

Carlmell, Jr. '17, are the plays eliosen.

.Mr. Williiiui T. S. Wood, who sueees.s-

fiilly coached the plays niven last year,

will a^ain ea.sl the actors for this year's

]irc.senlation. He will arrive in Williams-

Idwn t he last of (his ninnt h lo aid in .select-

inn the casts, and will return eiirly in

December to take up the inlensive reliear.s-

inn.

Preliminary plans have been made for

the Club to vi.sit the I'ollowinR towns:

.Albany, N. Y., Hartford, Conn., Mont-

clair and EiLst Orange, N. ,)., and New
Vcirk City. The first |)resenlalion will be

(liven at Vincintian Hall, in .Mliany, on

Dcceinbcr 20. Kayniond Stiekney 'l(i,

will act us local manager with the assist-

ance of Sydney .Jones 'i)il, and Allston

llcadley '14. From .Mhuny the Club will

pi (» Hartford, Conn., where it will play at

Ihc Hartford Club on Tlnir.«d».v evening,

December 21. IJotjcrl K. Smith '12, will

ai't as local manager at this p<>rforaiaiice.

l''riday night the Chili will play in Mont-

clair, N. J., at the Montehiir C'hib. 'J"he

lurformance will be in charge of ,\rthur

\. Voimgnian '22, assi.sted by Carleton

Ciix'17.

.\fler the Montclair performance the

nicnibers of the club will be free to go- to

their homes over the Christmas week-end,

na'cling again Tuesilay whi^n a pre.senta-

tiiiii will ho given ut the Woman's Club of

East Orange, N. J. Oliver bee '20, is the

I'lcal manager, and he will he assisted I)y

(Continued on Third Page.)

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Olcott '24, Donaldson and Greenlee

'26 'Victorious in Tliird

Round Play

H.ipid progress has been made in the

(irsi week of the annual fall tennis toiirna-

niciit for Ihc Rockwood C'u)), 24 first round,

1(1 second round, and Miroe third rormcl

malch(-s having Ik^pu played up to lasl

Saturday. Owing to the hdene.ss of the

seiisim, all contests in the second round

must be eomiileted before 6 p. m. on Wed-
nesday, October 11.

In the first roinid Merrill '24 defeated

Saniiders '24, 6-1, 3-fi, (i-I . Haker "2() wa.s

vicdirions over Sewall '23 in straight sets,

the score being 8-(i, 6-2, while Coolidge '2(1

!"it up a losing fight against Laphain '2.'),

the latter winning (i-l, 6-2. Pavis '24

defeated Boiler '23 by defniiK.

I'ean Howe.s had little diflieulty in trim-

ming Moody '24 in the second round play,

the victory coming in two sets, 6-4, 6-3.

I'hree sets were necoasiiry before; Chapman
'2(i defeated McLaury '25, the first set

going to 10-8 and the others to 0-(i, 6-0.

I'nif. I.eigh was less mieeeasful than Dean
llmvcs in upholding the tennis prestige of

the faoilty, losing to Bogart '26, 6-1, 6-3.

Oilier matches played off in the second
round were as follows: H. T. Huek '24,

defeated Cook '24, 6-1, 6-2; Webber '26,

<lefeate<l Clark '2,'), 6-1, 6-2; Morse '23.

<lefea(ed Howard '25, 0-3, 6-0.

Two Kreshmen eanie through the third

round victorious, the only odier match in

'li'il ro\ind lioing hetw(rai Oleott '21 and
aiihy '24, the former winning in thn-e

«''». '1-2, ,1-6, (i-3. Donaldson '26 easily

proved his stiperiority over C^hilds '26,

taking the match with .scores of 6-1 and
<i-:t. C.reenlee '23 face<l I>owes '2.5, and
"f'''r a hard tussle took the first set, i)-7.

The second set also went to Greenlee, 6-4.

Freshman Baseball Squad
Faces Varsity in Practice

Willi the cancehation of the underclass

ba.seball series, becau.'<e of the ku^k of in-

terest aiiilopi)osilioii which (liesopboniore

team displayed, a practice serie.s was
started between a scrub varsity nine and
the 1021) .s(|iiad. (lames were played on
Thursday and Friday, and more will be
l>layeil daily thnniglunit tin; coining week,

in order that the few upperelassnien who
are reiiorting for fall baseball, as well as
the .yearling nine, will liaxe the most ef-

fe(^(ive practice po.ssible.

Coach Coombs has cut tli(! fresliiiian

s(iua<l, on account of rushing .sea.son, to

those in<'n who .seem most promising, and
will drill them daily while the weather re-

mains favorable, emphasizing the theoreti-

cal points of scientilic baseball, as well as
the fundamentals of hitting and fiiddiiig.

The varsity candidates, Hoyt, Diuin '23,

Huck, h'incke '24, and Sabin and Hernard
'2.1, liave lllled the vacancii's in their team
with freshmen and are giving the 1!)2()

nine niiirc ii))posi(iiin than that presented

by (he sophomores. Kollowing are the

freshmen who have been re( allied for the

remainder of the fall sea.soii: liogart, Hok,

Brew.ster, Under, Clenien(, Coe, C'olhurn,

nuiiham, Doherty ,IIeiidrick.siin, Haley,

Hamilton, Morey, McMurlrie, .'^egrisl,

Treat, Van Ordeii, W'alkins '2(1.

1924 SOCCER TEAM

RETAINS LEADERSHIP

Juniors Play Scoreless Game With
Sophomore Squad—No Other

Teams Play

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Team Won Lost Tied Score

I<)'24 2 1 .5

192,5 I) 2 2

l',)'2() (I 1 1

1923 1

Standing in the interdass soccer league

ri^niaiiied unchanged at the end of last

week when the .luiiiors and Sophoniore.s

jjlayed Friday to a scoreless tie. As the

standing is now, the jiuiiors are in the lead,

ha\ing defeated the seniors and the fresh-

men, and (led wi(h 1925.

The rating of the teams in the league is

const riK^ted on a dilTerent basis this year,

the jioint system being userl instead of the

percentage. For every game won, a team

receives two points, one for each game tied,

an<l none for a loss. In this way long over-

time periods are eliminated. The system

was recommended by Coach Taggart, who
recently arrived to .supervise the work of

the (cam, as the one which is commonly

uscvl in soccer leagues.

The schedule for tl e week is as follows I

Tuesday, 1923 vs. 1924; Wetlnesday, 1025

vs. 19'2(>; Thursday, 1923 vs. 1925; Fri-

day, 1924 \s. 192t). .Ml games will be

called at 3.30 sharp in order that they may
he comi)leled in time to allow the first

team to use the field for its ijractice games.

Alumnus Nominee for Senate

ICrnest Hamberger, '9.S has been cho.sen

Republican candidate in Utah for the posi-

(ion of I'nited Stales Senator. He has

l)a.sed his platform on the slogan "tariff

protection for I'tah's industries." Fol-

hiwing his graduation from Williani.s, Mr.

Bamberger took a year's course at Colum-

bia, reccMving the degree of Mining Engi-

neer, and has since been very active in both

th(! civil service anil the activities of the

Republican party. During the war he

served as ChioX of the Materials Depart-

ment, .\ir<'raft I'rodiietion Hoard, for the

I'nited States and the Allies.

September Observed to

Be Warm and Dry Month

Meteorological observations taken at

the Williams College station during Sep-

tember show the month to have been warm

and dry, although the first frost of tlie

season eanie on Sept. 26, (wo days earlier

than is normal. Temperature records

varied much less than is usual, the highest

being 82 degrees <m Sept, ,30, and the low-

est 31 degrees on Sept. '2fi.

Total rainfall for the month was 1.60

inches, practically half the usual amount.

Only twice in the last 20 years has the

September rainfall been less than this

year. Clear days numberefl 14, partly

cloudy daysl eight, rain fell on seven days,

and four days were markeil by thunder-

storms. Frequent morning fogs oeeurrc<l.

FRESHMEN PLAY 6-6

TIE_WITH V TEAM

Varsity Scrubs Gain Eight First

Downs While 1926 Team Is

Held to Seven

In an extra period game characterized by
mediocre pkiying, frciiuent fumbles, and
unsuccessful jiasses and short kicks, "C"
team of (he varsity s(|Uad played a (i-0 tie

with (he Freshman teniii last h'riday after-

noon on Weston Field. The first year

men on the whole e.xliibited more fight and
better football than (he upper (da.ssinen

but were unable to wurk successfully to-

gether to take (he ball over for more than

one score.

In the first half of tbe game the jilaying

was generally ragged, and was somewhat
in favor of the new rarn, "C" (earn gain-

ed only one first down, while the freshmen

gained lliree, I'urks got away several

times for good gains and Heeile was able to

plow through the scrub lini> fia' cunsiiler-

ableilislance. Olm.stcd and Kalloii gained

some ground for (he "C" men. In the

second half the (ide turned again.st the new
men and the .scrubs ran (hrougli for a total

iif live first downs, and llodgmaii scored

a touchdown. The fre.shnieil came back

quickly, I'arkes intercepted a pass, and

Hell carried the ball over, tying the score.

.\n extra |>eriod failed (o break the (ie

.ilduHigh (he up]>ercla.ssmen gained two

first ihiwiis and held the freshmen to none.

Xichols and Hell jilayed consistently for

19'2(i while .Jameson and Davis jjroved

valuable assets to "C".

^riie total lir.st downs of the "C" team

was eight, and of the ]'"resbman seven.

The line-ujis of the two teams follow:

"C" TKAM ]''KESIIMEN
Davis, Ide, Munro I.e. Sniythe

Higelow, Lawder l.t. Surabian

Frost l.g. Harper

Ludeinan, .Jayne c. Mantius

.Jameson r.g. llackett

I'awcett r.t. Nichols

IVrkins, Heckwitb r.c. Bacon

Fallon l.h.h. Beede

Post r.li.b. Howe, Bell

Hodgmaii,(dea.soii q.b. Parkes

Olmsted f.b. Rickey

Phil. Union To Meet Oct. 17

On Tuesday, October 17, immediately

after rushing .season, the Hhilosophical

I'nion will hold the first meeting of the

year in the Coininons Room, Currier Hall

at ,S.OO p. m. Following a business meet-

ing and the election of oflSeers, there will

be a talk and discussion on "Immortality."

The speaker will be announced later.

College Subscriptions

This is the last i.ssue that will be

sent lo tbe entire student body.

Henceforth HFCORDS will be sent

only to those from whom cards have

been received.

The subscription price of S3.00 is

payable in advance.

SUH,'<C1!1J510 NOW.

CALENDAR

MOND.VY, OCTOBER 9

3.30 p. m.—Soccer. 1923 vs. 1926. Cole

Field.

5..30 p. m.—Rushing. Dinuder date.

7.00 p. m.—Rushing. First evening date.

S.15 p. ill.—Rushing. Second evening

date.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10

3.30 p. m.—Soccer. 1923 vs. 1924. Cole

Fiekl.

5.30 p. m.—Rushing. Dinner date.

7.00 p. m.—Ru.shing. First evening date.

8.15 p. m.—Rushing. Second evening

date.

WIODNESD.W, OCTOBER 11

3.30 ]). m.—Soccer. 1925 vs. 1926. Cole

Field.

5.30 p. m.—Rushing. Dinner date.

7.0O ji. m.—Rushing. First evening date.

8.15 p. m.—Rushing. Second evening

date.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12

3.,30 p. m.—Soccer. 1923 vs. 1923. Clole

Field

5..30 p. m.—Rushing. Dinner dale.

7.0O p. m.—Rushing. First evening date.

8.15 p. m.—Rushing. Seeond evening

date.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

3..30 p. ni.—Soccer. 19'24 vs. 19'2ti. Cole

Field.

5.30 p. m.—Rushing period R .starts.

Dinner date.

Blackmer Is Elected to

Honor System Committee

Alan R. Hlackiner of ( )ak I'ark, 111. was

elected (o rcpresen( liril on the Honor

System CommiKee a( a iiieedng of (he

.Junior cla.ss ludd Sunday morning in

.Je.siip Hall. M the same (iine llcriiian

Vorvs of Columlms, Ohio was idccted class

soccer manager.

lilackmer prepared for Williams ul (he

Oak Hark High Scbiiul where he jilayed on

the basketball team. He was ca|)(ain of

his (dass baskc(ball (cam his freslinian

year and has played on (he \'arsi(y for

(wo years, being eleeleil las( winter (o lead

(his year's (piintet. He is on (he Hoys'

Work Ciiiiiiiiitlee of the W. C. \. and was

elected liei'nrding Secretary of (he W. C.

A. lasl spring He is a inember of the

ISi'tii Tliild I'l fra(eriii(y. licforc coming

(11 Williams Vorys adended Phillips'

E.\e(<'r .Vcadeiiiy a( Exe(er, .\. II. lie

was a mciiilier of (dass basketball si|uad bis

freshman vc'arand has played on the 1921

soccer tc;iiii t'or t.wo years, X'orys is a

member of (he Clee Cluli and of the Clii

I'ni fratcniilv.

DEBATING TRIALS TO

BE HELD NOVEMBER 1

Adelphic Union Will Adopt New
System in Choosing Men To

Meet Syracuse

,\s a result of its decision (o join (he

Eastern lii(erciillegia(e J)eba(ing l.eaguc.

and (he coiisei|iieiit addition of three tri-

angular ilcb.-i(es to the .schedule of the de-

bating (cam, (he Ailelphic I'nicui willadoitt

a new plan for debating (rials (his year.

It is hoped that the need for new ma(erial

and the throwing open of more places in

each debate to (hose who are not niembers

of (be Vnion will bring out a larger mnnber
of candidates (han have appeared in (he

past

.

The great increase in the number of de-

bates will Tuake it ini|jo.ssililo (u use the

.same number of teams for each debate.

I'or this reason tbe nucleus of the team will

be made up in each case from those niuking

the best showing in tbe trials, and (he

vacancii's will then be filled up with (he

more experienced Union men. The im-

pression made in the trials will be .judged

largely on the basis of cai)aci(y for rebiU-

tal, for which as much time will be allowiul

as for the prepared speech. F'acli (Candi-

date will be allowed fi\c minutes for a S(>t

speech, and will then be required (o spend

the same aiiunint of time refuting tbe ar-

guments of another candidate. Those

entering the trials will also be given credit

for reading done, and will be required (o

hand in a lis(, of references wi(li a brief

nolo as to the inaterial inchidod under

each tide. The .judges will rank the men
on each side of a (piestion where belli nega-

tive and alVirm.itive teams are to be made
up, and no ("indidate will be required to

change his stand on the subjeel sc( for

deb.ate.

Trials for the Syracuse debate will be

held aliout November first, and tho.se de-

siring to enter are advised to begin work at

once. Williams will take the negative of a

question on the advisiibiliiy of joining the

League of Nations in view of recent de-

velopments. Men who are interested in

debating against. Smith and Vassar arc

advised lo try out for the .Syracu.sc debate,

as those who make a g(Kxl showing in (he

latter will be given priority ov(cr all other

candidates. It is not exi)cct('d that any

of the triangulivr debates in the Intcrcolle-

(Continued on Third Page.)

Five Matches Remain To
Be Played in Golf Tourney

Four mat (dies remain to be played after

the past week's contests in (he lirs( flight

of (he annual college golf tournament, and

indications are (hat the finals will tie decid-

ed within the week. Since (he last i.s,sue

of the Rsconn five first flight matches

have been completed while no advance

has been made in the second flight.

In the second round Cnrleton '21 de-

feafed Drihlion '24, and will oppose Fuller

'24 in (he semi-finals. In (he opposite

half of (he draw Couch '2ii, whose reccn(

defeat of Dean Howi\s was remarkable

for the (19 s<'ore turned in by the winner,

will meet the winner of the meeting t>e-

tween Uixby '2:1 and Sininmns '23, cap-

lain of (he Varsit.y team. Roller '23 and

Mutter ^.'i will (dash for the championship

of the sec(nid division.

PURPLE WINS BY

OVERHEAD ATTACK
Aerial Game Wins Against Middle-

bury Last Saturday By
14-7 Score

FISHER RUNS 30 YARDS
TO WINNING TOUCHDOWN

Blues' Offensive Play Keeps Ball

In Williams Territory For

First Quarter

Two touchdowns .sciired in (he .second

quarter within ten minutes of ea(di other

(hroiigh an elleclivc forward ]iassing game,
iivercaiiie a seven point lead and assured

(he Rurph^'s lt-7 vicdiry agains( .Middle-

bury at Rorter Fiidd. Middlebury, \'er-

mont, lasl .Sadirday afdMiiuiiii. .Ml at-

teiiipls to increase the Williams lead in (be

.second half failcil, three I'urple altaidis

being (diecked 011 .Middlelmry's five-yard

line.

The game as (diaracterized by Coach
Wendell was "riigged mi Imih siih's," al-

thoiigli Middlebury 's attack in llie first

iiuartcr was hard and aggressive. Tbe
Williams team seeini'il to lack the concen-

( rated power in offensive pl.iy that was
shown in (be game wi(li Ihunilton a week
ago. .\ll of the .scoring was done with tlu^

li-(eaiii line and ends in (be lield. .\ con-

siderable amount of hor.se-play and back
talk, as well as nuiiieroiis [icnaKies on both
sides were factors in slowing up the game.
The Blue scored its only tally at the bo

ginning of the second (piarler wi(li the

ideiilical play whiidi defciilcd Willi.ams,

7-3, last year. Willi (he ball on (he I'ur-

ple's seven-yard line and (dose (o (he side

of (he field, Kilbride by a fake end run

drew the Williams right end toward the

center of the lield, and pas.sed to tlii^ Blue
left end, who was not covered. .Schwart?,

made the goal from placement, making
the .score 7-0 in favor of Middlebury. The
I'urple came (.0 widiiii scin-ing distance a

U'.v; minutes later, when a long |iass, iVlal-

hui to Fisher neded 12 yards and brought

(lie play di .Middlebury 's 12-yard line.

On the next play .Mallon passed to Pea.se,

but a Middlcliury back, in aUempdng (.0

block it, knocked (he ball into the hands of

Richmond, who was over the goal line.

Mallon's drop from tla^ 2i)-vard mark was
blocked, but the point counted for Wil-

liams because several of the Blue line were

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

TEAMS ON WILLIAMS

SCHEDULE VICTORIOUS

Columbia Only Remaining Oppon-

ent Scored on Last Saturday—
Down Amherst 43-6

All t(-ams remaining 1111 tire Purple foot-

ball schedule this season were \'ictorioua

in last Saturdav's games, with the (!xc(>p-

(i(m of AmhersI, wdiich was defeated 43-(l

by C(diiml)ia. The viclory inili(vid\s CaA-

umbia's power (his .season, since last year

the Blue and While were defejidMl 9-7 by
the Amherst (d(n'(ai.

Columbia was the only future oiiponent

of (he Puri)le to be scoriKl on, .\mherst

making a lone tally by means of forward

passes after tliiar iieiiidlies had set the

Blue and White back 30 yards. .Vmherst

attempted an aerial attack, but only five

Jiasses out of twenty were completed, while

Columbia's scoring ]«>wer lay in the run-

ning of her baekfield.

Tufts, who faces the Williams (deven on
Weston FicUl next .Saturday, was victori-

ous over Bates by one toui^hdown, the

score being 6-0. Yale, although outsoor-

ing North Carolina 18-0, .showed some
weakness in holding line plunges and in

intercepting passes. More ground was
gained by the .Southerners than by Yale,

whose touchdowns came as a ^(^sull of

blocked punts. R. V. I. scored one touch-

down on Hobart, hut failed to put an at-

tempted drop-kick over the bar.

Wesleyan, the liust team to faci' the

I'urjile before the Amherst-Williams clash,

had little diflieulty in gaining a 21-0 de-

cision over Bowdoin. The Red and Black

miule eleven first downs to Bowdoin'a

three, although (he Maine eleven had the

heavier line. Wcsleyan's defence was im-

jiregnable, and their fonvard pasace,

spectacular open field ninning, and bril-

liant tackling prevented Bowdoin from
making much headway.
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News Editor This Issue—J. C. Hilton

Vol. 36 October 10, 1922

"To err is humun; to forgive divine."

Ill a week which is a .strain on nil those

who must undergo the toil.s of niwhiiig

sca.son, we ii.sk f<jr leniency in regard to

college work. Rushing is one of the neces-

sary evils of the college .year. It is vital

hoth to fraternities and to the entering

classes year by year. It is a thing which

no man can escape; from which he can

take no time for study. .\ certain amount

of work can lie done in the afternoon«, hut

l)hysical weariness often lays a heavy hand

on the aspiring student. Rushing season

is a necessity, not a luxury. In the ne.\t

seven days, therefore, we believe that it is

reasonable to ask a cei'tain amount of

leniency.

Where Was the Send-off?

The 1023 Botird of The Record has

tried consistently to refrain from petty

criticism of (mllege affairs. At times, how-

ever, straightforward criticism seems nec-

essary. The seml-off which was, or was

not, accorded the football team as it left

for the Middlehury game arouses our

editorial wratli.

The football team loft for Middlehury

in two .sections, one starting at two o'tdock,

the other at three. At two o'clock there

was not even a decent handful of men at

the gymnasium. At three o'clock i)erha])s

seventy-five assembled, but not the faint-

est echo of a cheer was heard. It is re-

ported that there were cheerleaders pres-

ent at both occasions, but they concealed

their presence most successfully as far as

leading cheers is concerned.

A send-off to a team is valuable because

of the personal contact between the team

and the undergraduate body which it pro-

vides. .Vn undergraduate body which

has not enough interest in the team to turn

out for a send-off has no right to expect the

team to take any lively interest in winning

the game. An enthusiastic send-off, on

the other hand, certainly imjires-ses each

man on the team with the re.sponsibility

that is his to give all he has during the

game. "Send-offs" and cheering are not

merely tiuestions of noi.sc, hut of morale.

The Middlehury game, a hard battle, is

over and won. We are all exulting in the

power shown by the leiim, even though in

the opinion of tlie coaching staff, its at-

tack did not have the concentrated power

shown in the Hamilton game. When the

next opportunit.v comes, let us give more

tangible evidence of our confidence and

support.

The iH'nefittt to Ix; derived from his higher

education luid his personal associations

during the period of education are in a

large measure dependent upon his wi.sdoni

anil foresight in facing these pro|)osi(ions

in the sanest manner. First among the

vital problems which face him is the ques-

tion of fraternity selection. "Mow shall I

judge uppercla.ssiiien and what frafernit.v

shall I join'i"" are the imiversal nuestions

during the rushing .season.

Within a period of nine days, the fresh-

man is rcKpiired to choose the group of men

who will be his closest a.s.sociates and who

will have a powerful and guiding influence

on him throughout his college course, and

his decision must Ih^ madt^ from the im-

pressions he has received in three short

rushing periods. Of course, some houses

will not apijeal to him at lUI, but even

when these are eliminated, there will in-

evital>ly be a (luestion as to which of four

or five fraternities will best fit in with his

own individual characteristics. The im-

pressions he has received from the men he

has met, and his previous knowledge of the

standing of the fraternity are his onl.v

guides in the selection.

The freshman must he thoroughly con-

vinced that the men with whom he will

eventually ally himself will be perfectly

willing to accept him as an intimate friend,

and that they will l)c of such character as

to be a valuable influence upon his life.

But one must look deeper than the too-

frequent superficiality on the part of the

iipperdassmen, which attends the rushing

(jf freshmen. It is well to remember that

"all that glitters is not gold."

Second to the personalities, abilities,

and characters of the men in each house,

the freshmen should consider the standing

both of the fraternity and of the chapter,

and above all should take into considera-

tion the standards and idt-als which the

fraternity supports. The question of

fraternity selection is not a light one, and

all |)ossible facts, opinions, and impres-

sions should be gathered iind considered.

Hefore making the final choitH", deliberate

carefully, weighing the good and bad

points of each house, for the ultimate de-

cision will directly affect the happiness of

four years of college life, and will play no

small part in the business of life after col-

lege.

SHUMAN CORNER

INTERCOLLEGIATES

CORNELL HAS HONOR SYSTEM
.After a trial of a year and a half the

student body and facult.v of Cornell Uni-

versity decided last week by an over-

whelming vote to continue the s.vstem.

The Student Council has distributed 5000

pamphlets which give the history of the

system, the means of punishing offenders,

and a review of typical cases to wdiich the

arrangement ai)i)lies.

BOY'S CLUBS WORK
STARTED BY W. C. A.

Balke '24, Chairman of Committee,

Appoints Assistants—Ban-

quet Planned

Which Fraternity?

When entering college, each freshman

embarks upon a new pha.w of his life, and

encounters many problems and crises

which have not confronted him before, bring a town boy as his guest

With a combined membership of ap-
proximatel.v 150, the six boy's clubs of

Williamstown and vicinity have resumed
active work under the supervision of the

Boy's Work Committee of the W. C. A.
Balke '24, Chairman of the Boy's Work
Committee and leader of the Clark Chapel
Boy's Club, has appointed the following as

directors of the various organizations:

Webb '24, St. John's Club; bum '24,

Boy's Outing Club; Pease '24, Tigers;

Parkhill '24, Union Boy's Club; and
Blackmer '24, Director of Athletics of the

Boy's Band.

Athletics will be emphasizetl in the work
of the clubs during the coming year, and to

this end an extensive football schedule
ha,s been prepared for this fall, to be fol-

lowed l)y basketball and baseball in season.

Keck, Klapproth, C. S. Miller, Pattison,

and Shores "2 4 will act as assistants in the
athletic work.

During the past summer, the members
of the Clark Cliapel Boy's Club, under the
lca(l(\rship of Bidke '24, enjoyed a ten

days' stay at Camp Lyon, Berlin, N. Y.
Stone.y and Woodcock '25 were councillors

at the camp. If present plans materialize,

this camp will be retained as permanent
features of the work.

Although no definite date has as yet
lieen decided upon, the third annual ban-
(luet of the Boy's Clubs will probably be
held late in Noveml)er. -Vs in former
years, a ntimWr of undergraduates will lie

invited, each of whom is expected to

We have attained the

element of individuality

in our clothes for college

men, through the choicest

weaves and patterns and
the best workmanship.

JORDAN MARSH CO., PROPRIETORS
THE STORE FOR MEN

A SEPARATE STORE IN A SEPARATE BUILDING

=^

There's one good way to

outwit the collegiate appe-

tite—besides eating out, of

course. Borden's Milk
Chocolate, And it's not
nearly so hard on the old

bankroll.

THE popularity ofsweet chocolate needs no description. Borden's

Milk Chocolate has the luscious, buttery smoothness, the rich

chocolaty flavor of the best chocolate.

And it is a dependable food, too. For Borden's Chocolate, made
by the largest producer of milk products in the world, is particu-

larly rich in milk.

Borden's Milk Chocolate can be bought in the form of Almond Bars,

full of sweet, fresh nuts, and the Chocolate Cakes, to suit your own
taste. There are other Borden confections, too, such as Caramels,

Nutty Kubes, and Nutty Karamels. Every Borden confection is

pure and good, like other Borden Products.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Bldg. New York

You can get them at

CASE'S
PAT'S
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DING

RICHMOND
I* THEATRE ^
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
The Home of Film Classics"

Ointlnuous I till 10 p. m.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"Love i^ Awful Thing"

Starring Owen Moore

'HER SOCIAL VALUE'
Featuring

Katherine MacDonald

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"Queen THE Moulin Rouge"
'Nuff Sed

'SHERLOCK BROWN'
with Bert Lytell

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Great Alone"
starring Monroe Salisbury

Ben Turpin in

'STEP FORWARD"

SOCIETIES ENTERTAIN

1926 FOR EIGHT DAYS
Rushing Season Commences Witli

17 Dates in First Period

of Entertainment

.Vcslordiiy

('VCIlillK

illUl

Octohcr 0— Ku.sliinK Htiiitcd
with two llODll llllU'H 1111(1 tin-
iliilcs, iiiKl till' first iHiriod will conl..,,.,
tlirouKh the .second evciiiiiK dulo of Tliiirs-
iluy. (

'oimiKiiiciiiK with the l''iidiiv diii-
iiiT date, IVriod V. will extend tliioiiKli the
second evening diite of the .Suiidiiy follow-
niK, while the third luid finul period will in-
clude the dinner mid two eveninn dates of
the following day.
To allow an extra hour of sleep for the

footliall siiuad, tlie second evening dates of
Kriday mid Sunday are to he omitted,
Period A includiiiK therefore 17 dates,
Period I J nine and Period C three. I'Vii-

Jernilie.s must hand in, by 10.31) p. in.
Thursday, the names of those men whom
they wisli to invite for the second period.
Freshmen are aslied to ac^cept as cloHoly as
possible th(! dates that are offered them
and to sei' (."hairman Maxwell '23 of the
Interfraternity (loimi'il in i^ase any
tioii or troulili! in their dates arises'.

ques-

CLASSIFIED
niTCC, 1 insertion (I in. or less) $fl.,'iO.

AHILJ. 3 iiiBPrtions (1 in. or less) JI.IIO.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD, Wnis-
town 72, iinii liave tlieni clmrged or leave tlioni at
the RKCOUD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nunilwr 3 Underwood Tyiie-
writer in perfect condition. Iteasonanly

priced. Inquire T. M. Schenck at 39
Williams Hall. 3t-P-10-10

1 at

FOR SALE— C-Melody Saxophone in

first-class condition. Cost $105.00, will

sell for half if taken at once. W. .Scrihner,

Phone 2()3-W, care Telephone Co.
3t-UP-10-14

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently iri charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Debating Trials to

be Held November i

(Continued from First Page.)

niate League will precede the Syracuse
debate, which is scheduled for November
2,5, as the arraiiRcment of schedules for

the LeaRue is .still in the hands of the Col-
umbia representative. It will undoubt-
edly take some time to work out the dates,

especially since all the teams will debate on
the same subject on the same night. Men
who are interested in gettinK into the
League debates will also do well to go into

the trials for the Syracu.se debate in order
to gain a ranking for the later debates of

the League. Three speakers and an al-

ternate will be needed for the Syracuse
debate while two or three speakers and an
alternate on each side of the question will

be required for the trianguhirs.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooins with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prindh's
Every other Wednesday and Thursday

J

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000: Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Announce Plans for

'Cap and Bells' Trip
(Continued from First Page.)

Stanley liab.soii 12, and Henry .\1. llal-

sted Jr. 'IK. .\ pcrforiiiaiicc will be given

in New York at the W uldorf-Astoriu

later in the week. After each presentation

a dance will be held, hh has been the custom
in past years. Arrangements for the in

terveiiing dates have not yet been <:om

lileled, the engagements given above being

entirely tentative, and subject to revision

COLLEGE NOTES

(Jeorge lluiiey, ex-'23 has registered as a

Senior at Wesleyan University.

11. Adriance, Brodhead, Clolding, Hin-
toii, Mitchell mid Onthank '2,5 have enter-

ed the competition for the second a,ssistant

subscription managership of Tun Rkcohd.
J. X. .\ndeison '23 sustained a broken

collar bone last Saturday when the car in

which he was Koing to the Middlebury
football game overturned on a bad stretch

of road near I'ownal, and is now confined

to the Infirmary. S. A. Anderson, Greene,

and Olmsted '23 were also in the machine
at the time but escaped injury.

J. T. Wilson '25, of Naliant and J. A.

Woodcock '2.'), of Ashville, N. C. have
been elected to the business board of the

"Grajihic." No definite offices have been

a,ssigned to these men but they will com-
pete for the various managerial jiosts on

the board. At the same time George Aver
'24, of Worcester was elected to the posi-

tion of advertising manager.

ALUMNI NOTES

Williams .Uumni in Minneapolis and

St. Paul, Minn., have inaugurated a series

of weekly luncheons at the Minneapolis

Athletic Club, to be known as the Wil-

liams Round Table, where matters per-

taining to the college and the alumni will

be brought up and discussed.

1918

The Reverend Wallace E. Conkling is

teac;hing at the Philadelphia Divinity

School, having returned from one year's

study at Oxford.

1920

.-Vnnouncement has been made of the

engagement of J. L. Carson, Jr. of New
York City to Miss Nancy Gardner of

Buffalo, N. Y.

1922

H. B. .Adams is .studying at the Union
Theological Seminarx- in New York City.

D. W. Coleman has entered the life

insurance business in Troy, N. Y.

G. P. Davis and Clarke Williams are at

M. I. T.

James Elliman and S. F. Edson are at-

tending Columbia University.

J. A. Humes has entered the employ of

the .S. W. StraiLs and Company of Boston,

Mass.

W. F. Olmsted is in the financial deijart-

ment of the American Telephone and Tele-

gra])h Company.
Phili]) Phillips is studying architecture

at Harvard.

J. W. Wilson is taking jiost-graduate

work at the Harvard Law School.

W. K. Slack is enrolled in the Medical

College of the L'niversity of Michigan.

D. Dewey is with the Eaton Manufac-

turing Comimny of Cleveland.

G. Dewey and L. D. Feelcy are enrolled

at the Harvard Law School.

Roger Pre.ston has entered the wholesale

grocery business in Lexington.

Philip Phillips is enrolled at the Harvard

Architectural School.

G. P. Simons is a member of the staff of

the PitlsJivM Daily Eagle.

ex-'24

T. A. Herron is enrolled in the Law
School of the University of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eichard Ford an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter.

Sunshine Helen, to Mr. Timothy Field

Allen, Jr. on October 5, at the Church of

the Transfiguration, New York City.

G. F. Humphrey has entered Trinity

College.

7lCft4/j:^

Our reprenentatite is at A. //. L.

Bemis' NOW.

Sample sliowinj; of everything we
carry in our New York .stores.

All our different models.

Samples of all our fabrics.

A wonderful variety.

Prices same as in our four great

stores in New York.

"Your money hack" if anything
should go wrong.

Next showing:

Monday,
Tuesday,

November 6(h

November 7th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4l8t St

NEW YORK CITY

TAXI SERVICE
Taxi Cabs, Limousines, Touring Cars

106H MAIN ST., NO. ADAMS
Rear of Lurie's Store
TELEPHONE 100 or 55

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the ComnnonB. Open all Winter

Sunny RooniB. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess I*

Men's Raccoon Coats
For Motoring and
the Football Games

A big, roomy swagger coat of soft Rac-
coon Skins-and your all set for the

big game or the car. Some fine coats at

*325

MUSKRAT COATS - - $435

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

JAKE AT CASE'S
Wednesday and Thursday, October 11 and 12

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF OVERCOATS
New York Office, 220 Broadway INCOKPOKATCD

CLM STREET AT YALE CAMPUS

it':
I

M
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four -Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and *55

Shoes and Hats

Fifth <iAvenue ..

at sph andjSth Sis. *
(J

^N^w Tork

, - Fifth Avenue

)m) at 37th andjSth Sis.

JA(£> Tork

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Uth

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Topcoats

*35 to *65

Furnishings

VARSITY SQUAD IN PRACTICE

HHBnRr "'
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PHYSICAL TRIALS

FINISHED BY 1926

Minimum Ability Tests Are Passed

by 3&'/( of Class—65 Men
Fail Completely

FOUR EVENTS MEASURE
MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT

Broad Jump, Fence Vault, Baseball

Throw, and Quarter-Mile Run
Are Included

i:inlili'rii irK'Hibci's of the Krcshiuaii

Class |)!iss('(l nil four ovciils of (lie Mini-

iiiiiiii I'liysiciil Aliility Tcsis recently (rivrn

l(rj(i miller the ilireclioii of the newly insli-

tuied 1'liy.sieiil Depnrtnient, while 4.5 men
(|ii:ililie<l ill three of the four, nnd.'il pawed

iwd. The.se tests were iimiiined to

iiiciisiire the ability of tlie men to jjerfonii

till' Miiturid ni(iveniciit.s edieieiilly, as ex-

(•iii|ili(ie(l in the aelion of lai'ne innsele

f:iini|i.s u.sed in theaelivilie.s of both recre: -

liiiniil and voeiitionni exereise.

liwnninK, elinihinu, lifting, throwinR,

luid swimnilns: are the natural activities

ttliicli are most fundaniei. tally typieal and

|iicdiiiiiinanl, and it was u))on the exereise

(if llie museles u.sed in these events that

the alhletie tests were based. .Aeeordinu

III the pre.seni .\thletie Dejiartnient, no

iiiMii who cannot run, jump, or elirnb, can

play any game in athletic ecmipetition .suf-

licieiitly well to warrant his iriakini; a jjlace

fur him.self on a team. Only those men in

the lirst 4.')% of the freshman test randi-

(liiies have the possibility of makin); an

iilliletie squad, while those men who stard

ill the lower jiart of the cla.ss i)hysi<'al rat-

iiij; are laekiiif; in proper inuseular develc p-

riietit and require fundamental body bviilt'-

iiit; exercises.

The tests consisted of the followinp; four

cveiils: runnin)!; broad jiun]) (14 ft. (i in. or

lieller), baseball throw for accuracy (3 out

(if .) times or better), climbing an eight

fiiiil fence (,5 scrn. or better), and a 440-yd.

run Kit) sees, or better). The 440-yd. run

tests both speed and endurance; the broad

juiiip tivts leg strength for a single cin-

Irai'lion, and ccmtrol of the body in the air

ami ill hitting the take-off properly. The
liasiliall tluow niea.sures a fundamental

anil movement in both .strength and ae-

I'ur.'ii y, and the fence climb tests the entire

|iliysical efhciency of the man, in that it

measures the strength of the arms, of the

aliiliimen, of the legs and knees, and also

shows the physical balance and pi ise of the

liiiily. Tho.se men who pa.ssed three or

JiHirc of the tests may choii.sc either foot-

liall. soccer, or baseball as the method if

nieciing I heir fall physical requirements,

ami are su.s|ienileil from physical training

ilasses until the close of the season which

they have .selected. The fifth event,

.swimming trials, will be given later in the

.vi'ar, when the indoor work has started.

I'liliowing are (he freshmen who passed

all I'inir of the tests: Bell, Chajmian 1).,

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

YEARLING TRACK MEN
TO FACE SOPHOMORES

Wednesday and Thursday Set as
Dates for Annual Under-

Class Meet

Seven events will form the schedule for

the iijiening day of the anntml Sophomore-
1 leshnien track meet, which begins Wed-
iiesilay afternoon at :j.30 p. m. on Weston
' ield, while the remaining events will

I'liine the following afternoon. .*\s usual,

iiilries will be received until the event.s are

aitiiMlly run off and may be made with

"lliiials on the field, as well as with Conch
•Seliy, Captain (Stowers and either of the

'lass captains, who have not as yet been

»Pl"iinled.

.Members of both classes have been

luaiticing daily under the care of Oiaeh
Neley in pre|)aration for the coming meet.
I he freshmen seem to have several good
men in a number of events, and from the

showing made so far during practice shoulil

present a team that will put up strong op-
position to the sophomores.

riie schedule of events will be a.s fol-

lows:

Wednesday—100-yard dnsh, 120-yard
IiirIi huNlles, 440-yard clash, mile rtin, high
Jiinip, shot put, discus throw.

Thursday—220-yard dash, 220-yard low^

'mrilles. half mile run, two mile run, pole
^iiili. broad jump, hammer throw.

Competition For Amherst
Memorial Felhwship Opens

Applications for an Amherst Memorial
Kellowship for a term beginning Septem-
ber 1, li)2:{ will be received by the com-
mittee in charge, aeeording to an announce-
ment made by the secretary of the com-
mittee. The pui|)o.se of these fellowships

is the study of the principles underlying
these human rclalionships."

Award of the l'"ellowship will be made
probably in .lanuary nr Kebruary, 1923.

\ stipend of two thou.sand dollars a year

acconiiianies the award, and eligibility

includes graduation from a college or uni-

versity. Complete information concern-

ing the Fellowship may be obtained at

Tmk liKconi) office, or upon application to

the .secretary of the cominittee in charge at

.Amherst.

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

WILL BE PICKED TODAY

Harriers Oppose Middlebury Next
Saturday—Practice Being

Held Daily

Track and cross country practice has

been considerably handicapped during the

past week becaii.sc of rains and the result-

ing heaviness of the track and course.

The cross eoimtry squad has been having

jjarticularly hard work-outs in iirepanition

for totlay's trials for the Middlebury meet,

which comes next Saturday, and will be

run on the Williams course.

Although Middlebury was easily defeat-

ed lust year, it is impossible to make any
predictions for the meet next Saturday.

Although there are several veterans back

this year, it is too early to determine

whether or not they will run up to last

year's form. Also nothing is known of

the Middlebury team as they have not had

a meet this season, and it is impossible to

say what material the Williams Freshman
Chvss will offer. .\ training table com-

posed of ten men has been formed for the

harriers, and from this number the .seven

men to rejjresent Williams will |)robably

be chosen. Capt. Kasce should prove the

leading scorer again this year, with Kitchen

and Sanford as good running mates.

Coach Seeloy has been giving the track

candidates light work-outs on Weston
Field during the past week, the work con-

sisting mainly of starts and general condi-

tioning exercises. Hesides the runners

there has also been several men out for

field events.

Chapman '23 Made Chairman

Kdwin X. Cha|)nian .Ir. '23 of (Ireen-

wich. Conn, has been appointed chairman

of the I'nder-t'lass Contests Cominittee

by the Sliuh'nt Council. The two other

members of the Ciinunittee also appointed

by the (kiuncil are H. C. (lark and W. ».

(Juaintance .Ir. '23.

Head of Hill School to Speak

liev. V. 15i>yd ICdwards '00 will he the

Sunday preacher tomorrow in the Thomp-
son Memorial C'hapcl. Rev. Kdwards was

until last year Pastor of the Hillside Pres-

byterian Church in Drange, X. ,1., and at

present is the Head Master of the Hill

School, Pottslown, Peima. He has

preached at Williams .several times pre-

viously.

BERKSHIRE CANCELS

GAME WITH FRESHMEN

1926 May Meet Adams High Today
After Week of Heavy Prac-

tice Scrimmaging

Oct. 13 -Owing to a conllicl In .sche-

dules, the Herk.shirc-Willianis Freshman
football game, originally scbciluled for to-

morrow afternoon, has been cancelled.

If po.ssible, a game will he |)layed at that

time with Adams High ."'iliool, though the
hour of the game is still undecided.

Hard scrimmaging has been given the

1!)20 sipnid during the past week in .spile

of the .slij)j)ery coiiditioii of the fi(4d. TIm'

yearlings faced the Williamslowii High
School team Tuesday afternoon in a liard-

fouglit .scrimmage, and met the varsity's

.second and third teams Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons. The greatest hand-
icaj) of the .squad is the fact that the men
as yet have not learned to play tngellier,

and mistaken signals have al.so caused poor

playing, lieede has been laid uji lem-

pnrarily with an injured leg, and Smylbe,
who has been [daying; well at end, was out
of the .scrimmage Wednesday with a bad
chin cut. The ends have iirox'cd a wi'ak-

ness in the team that the coaches arc en-

deavoring to remedy. In the backfielil

Hell has jjlaycd con.si.stently well, disjilay-

ing speed and line-phinging aliility. If

the game with ,\(lams for tomorrow can-

not be arranged, the first game for the

freshmen will be with Deerfield Academy
a week from tomorrow on Weston Field.

Change Phil. Union Date

Thursday, October 19, instead of Tues-

day, the 17, as previously announced, is the

date set for the meeting of the Philosophi-

cal Union in the Commons Room, Currier

Hall, at 8 p. m. Following a business

meeting and the election of oflicers for the

ensuing year, there will he a talk and dis-

cussion on "Immortality." The name of

the speaker will he a*»nouncnd later.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY

2:.U)
1

OCTOBER 14

m.—Footliall. Williams vs.

Tufts. Weston Field.

.5.30 ]). m.—Rushing (Period B). Din-

ner date.

7.00 p. m.—Rushing. First evening

date.

8.1.5 p.m.—Rushing. .Second evening

date.

•SUNDAY, tX^rOBER 1,5

10.30 a. m.—Rev. F. Bind Edwards, D.D.
will conduct services.

Thoiniisun Memorial Cha-
pel.

12.30 |i. m.—Rushing. Sunday dinner

date.

2.00 )). m.—Rushing, .\fternoon date.

(i.OO p. m.—Rushing. Supper date.

7.30 |). m.—Rushing. First evening

date.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

.5.30 p. m.—Rushing. Period C. com-
mences. Dinner date.

7.00 p. in.—Rushing. First evening

date. •

8.15 p. m.—Rushing. Second evening

date.

Second Period of Rushing
Will Continue to Monday

Period U of the fraleniity rushing .sea.son

began last evening with a dinner date and

one evening date and will continue with a

dinner and two e\-eiuiig dales tonight, and

a dinner, first aflernoon. supper and lirsl

evening dale lomorrow. The purpo.se of

eliminating the second evening dale last

night and tomornnv night is that the mem-
bers of the foolball squad may have an

extra hour of sleep.

Invitations for the liiial period will be

received by the freshmen .Monday inorii-

ing and replies must be mailed to the fra-

ternities before 3 p. m. Period C will

consist of three dates .Monday evening,

beginning with the dinner dale at ").30

p. m. During this period there may he

bidding and pledging.

MANAGEMENT URGES

EARLY FEE PAYMENT

Tennis Tourney Advances Toward
Final Rounds—19 Rounds

Are Played

Considerable jirogress has been made
during I he pa.st week in the Rockwood Cup
tennis tourney, 10 additional matches hav-

ing been played o(T. Two first round and
seven sccimil round matches remain iin-

playeil and lhe.se must be completed by

this evening and Wednesday respectively

according to the stalenient of Shores ''21,

assistant manager of tennis.

Thcs:" entrants who have not as yet

paid their fee of .5('c are requested to nial e

prompt jiaynient to the competitors who
will be sent out as collectors. .Ml men are

as' ed to play olT their matches as soon as

possible, nnil in the c.-ise of the first two
rounds lo finish them within the allotted

time, weather conilitions |)ennitting, or

else default them.

In the first round, 10 mat dies have been

played. Carr '21 defeated Marr '2I>, li-2,

7-.5: Dril)l)cn '2t won from A\'ea\'er '2.5:

Becker ''21) defeated Eaton '2(); .A. Brown
'2.5 was victorious over Schenek, li-l), li-2;

W. Richmond '23 defaulted to Keep ''2.5:

.J. E. Brown '25 defaulted lo I'ressprich

'24; L. Buck ''24 defeated Webb '24, 0-1.

7-5; Mallagan '2li won from (;. Brown '2.5;

.\ntliony '23 defeated Evans '2li; and

Kineaid '21 was victor over Babcoek '20.

li-l. li-l.

In the .second round Mc.Vneny '23 de-

feat ed Butler '211. li-3. 7-.5; Cook ''25 de-

feated Bic'icr '2li, li-3, 7-5; Baker ''21) di-

faiilted to A. Brown '25; ('liajiin '23 was

victor over Keep '25. li-4. li-l ; L. Buck '21

won from Ilallagan ''2li. li-l. 7-5; and BaUI-

win ''25 defe:ited .\nlhony '23, li-2, li-3.

Three matebes have been played in the

Ihiril round. Chapiii '23, captain of the

(Continued on Third Page.)

Debating League Schedule
Dec. .S— Univ. Pennsylvania al Wil-

liams
Williams at .\niliersl

Mar. 1—C(U-ncll at Williams
Williams at Prineelon

Mar. '23-Yale at Williams
Williams at Columbi.a

May 15 -Brown at Williams
Williams at Darlinouin

In aildilioii lo these contesis held
under the auspices of the newly formed
Intercollegiate Debating beague, the
.Vlelphic Union has scheduled regular
(l(4ialcs with Smith. Syracuse, and
\assar. Subieets and tria's will be
announced later.

EXCITING MOMENT IN HAMILTON GAME

PURPLE WILL MEET

TUFTS TEAM TODAY
Third Opponent of Varsity Known

To Have Unusually Strong

Combination

VISITING TEAM HAS BEEN
COACHED BY EDDIE CASEY

Williams Team Somewhat Weaken-

ed by Injuries—Hard Practice

During Week

Tufts will lie a formidabh' opponeiil for

the Purple foolball team when they meet

this afternoon at 2,30 )). in. on Weston

FichI, for the second home game of the

season. This will be the first tiini' in sev-

eral years that the two learns have met
each other and statistics are not available

for comiiarison, but it is expected that the

two elevens are very evenly matched.

The backfielil of the Tufts combination

is supposed to be very fast and the line

averages a good 2')l) pounds from tackle lo

tackle. The team has lieen coached by

Eddie C^asey who was .\ll-.\m 'licaii at

Harvard in 102;), and the game will be an

interesting battle of his version of Harvard

tactics oppo.scd to tho.se taught by Perry

Wendell to the Williams team.

Tufts has won two games so far Ibis

sea.son. On Se])tember 30 1 he Connecticut

.\ggie team was defeated 14-0 and last

Saturday Bates was beaten 0-0. The
stars of the latter game were Rus.so, the

captain of the Tufts eleven, and Martin, a

half-back. The former made the only

score of the game by falling on a blocked

kick behind Hie goal line. .Martin has

been calling the signals during this week's

practice and will probably do the .same in

the game this afternoon.

The Purple squad has been weakened

during the week by injuries to si^veral of

the first string men, several of whom will

jirobably be ab.sent from the line-up this

afternoon as a consequence. Scrimmage

with the second team and with the fresh-

men, intensive signal drills, and dummy
liraelice have composed the week's work.

The probable line-ups of the two teams

are as follows:

TUFTS WILLIAMS
Shandonette I.e. Healy

Tyler l.t. Laws
Thompson l.g. .lones

l{iisso, Capt. c. Barnes

Share r.g. Byers

Barritt r.t. Robinson
( 'ook r,e. Peaiie

Etelman q.b. Mallon

(iaivoriski Ihb. Richmond
Martin r.h.b. Boynton

Terrill f.b. Monjo

PIANO RECITAL WILL
BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK

Mrs. Edward MacDowell To Ren-
der Compositions for Benefit

of Art Colony

On Thursday evening, October 10, the

College will have the unusual opportunity

of hearing a |)iano recital given by .Mrs,

Ijdwaril MacDowell, widow of the famous
.American composer, in ("hapin Hall.

Mrs. MacDowell's program will be chosen

entirely from the compositions of her hus-

band, and will range from the more severe

numbers of the sonatas and ".Sea Pieces"

lo his lighter and better known sketche.s.

Mrs. MacDowell is playing at .several

.\merican colleges lo provide funds fur the
MacDowell Colony at Peterborough. X. H.
This unique institution, now seriously in

need of funds, has for fourteen years pro-

vided a siiinmer colony for all the art.s.

It has offered to creative artists of proved
talent—painters, .sculptors, poet.s, play-

wrights, novelists, and composers -a place

of (|uiel and freedom to produce their work
.•ind 111 a.s.soeiale with their fellow workmen.
Arlhur Nevin. Rose Benel, Hcrm\nn
Ilagedorn, and Alan Sieger are among the

hmidreds who have enjoyed the hi)s|)ilalily

of this place. "l"or years," says a great

European philosopher, "no such imporlant
movement has been stinted for the devel-

opment of a national art." Mrs. Mac-
Dowell is now devoting herself to the task

of raising money to continue the work of

the colony.

The iirogram of the concert will Ix- pub-
lished in Thk Rkcohd next week. Tickets

will l>e plai-ed on sale early in the week.
This concert, which is also the first niiialcul

event of the senmin, will have unusual
dignity and importance.
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The Haystack Tradition

La-it Tuesday marked I lie IKith aniii-

vcr.siiry of a iirayer-mei'tiiif!; which took

place under a haystack In what i.s now

Mi.s.iion Park. In itself it was a small

thinn, liiit its infhieiicti rciiched to tliii four

corners of tlie globe, while the story of that

meeting ha.s been broadcasted throughout

the world for over a century, and remains

the most cherished and most significant

in the history of Williams.

The tradition tells of the gathering of a

small grou)) of undergradtiates, drivtMi

under the haystack to gain protection

from a thunder storm. While waiting

for the storm to clear, these students first

realized the tremendou.s need for mission-

aries in foreign lands, anil definittdy conse-

crated themselves to the task of interesting

])eople in Christian work in heathen lands.

As a result of this decision, the American

Board of Foreign Missions was established,

and hundreds of missionaries have gone

from the United States as a consequence

of the movement started here in Williams-

town.

The semi-centennial and centennial of

the prayer meeting have been fitliiif^ly

celebrated in past years, and it is fitting

that each year we be remindetl cif the

meeting which took place under the hay-

stack. This tradition, which represents su

much that is glorious in the past of Wil-

liams must not be allowed to fade out, but

rather should be revived and maintained

as one of the choicest possessions of the

College.

"Rank Injustice"

Rashing sca.son is always market! hy out-

bursts of weird conversation. .Vinong the

countless subjects that have been com-

pletely discussed of late is the new system

of athletic tests through which tlie fresh-

men have Ixien put. All of us have been

moved with compassion at sight of tlie

unlucky freshmen who have failed in these

tests ami who have therefore received a

free ticket to the Williamstown suburbs

via the cniss-counlry route, each ticket

iM'ing good twice a week. It is evident

thatkthe freshmen are o|)pi)sed to the atl-

vnntagcs thus accrued; some exceedingly

warm comment.s have lieen heard lately,

all of them quite sincere and dtvserving of

the close examinatitm that will follow in

the succeeding paragraphs.

It is safe to sny that (>2% of the Fresh-

man cla.s.s are strongly opposed to the new

athletic system with it.s physical retpiire-

ment tests. The remaining 3H% iiassed

those tests. During the rushing aea.son

the attitude of thp three upiier classes has

lieen one of mild encouragement of the

fre.shmen to iinliiirden their minds upoji

this sulijecl, uiid the result has been .some-

wliat extravuKiint raving on the part uf

the new men. rppercla-ssmen, us u rule,

having heroically endureil the diise uf

physiial training that was adniini.sti'ied tu

Ihcm during their (iist year, are not cap-

able of feeling very great sympathy with

lhe.se latest adilitions to our College who

feel hurt because they were ileelaied to

have flunked their physical tests after

being unable to hit a board a certain num-

ber of tiins\s with baseballs that oozeil

water. Or perhaps a few ran a (]iiarte]-

mile in more than (>I)-sihu.' .seconds. Truly

tlu!ir case is a sorry one; they must now

endure the exacting training that the three

upper classes sufferetl in their infancy.

Too much sympathy can not be accordeil

them; Injustice and the Iron lliile of ii

verity do parade hand in hand tipua th'

Williams campus.

The tests themselves, although they

may seem unfair to us svho have little cog-

niziuiee of inusele systems and the art of

body development, were in till probiibility

chosen by some means other thiiii the

throw of dice or the recital of some mystic

formulae. It is even safe to affirm that

they were not intended to be easy for the

whole Kreshman class. One freshmui who

weighs less than ten stone and whose

height is in proportion to his tonnage was

heard to say that he was not opposed to

these tests for his own sake; for liiniself

they were easy, but so many of the larger

men had dunked because they could not

pull theiiLselves up and over the scaling

wall. We wish that all the eritieisin upon

this topic coidd be as unselfish its was this

freshman's contribution. No bitter feel-

ing of personal injustice prompted him to

speak. He is unusual.

What therefore must be our attitiulo

toward this system which, as we are con-

vinced through the arguments of our mus-

cle-bound and exhiiusted freshmen, is

rank injustice? .\ftcr rushing season will

we still be ])olite and still agree with our

guests of these busy days that these tests

are unfair and useless, or will our hearts

become callouseil to the sight of men, our

pledglings, limping to chapel ami t(jei'e

invoking cursi>s upon the heads of those

authorities who are responsible for the

adoption of the system? For after till,

this .system can hardly residt in generations

of crippled college graduates, but in a ela.ss

of men physically superior to their prede-

cessors.

COMMUNICATIONS

-VltboUKh cointuuui(.ations may be published
unsigned if so rciiuested, the name ef the
writer must in ever.v ease be submitted to the
editor. The Board a-ssumes no re.sponnihilit.v.

ho\ve\er. for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this tiepartnieiit.

192S IS INTERESTED

To the lOditor of TuK Rueouo:

Sir:

III an article of the Oct. 7 issue regarding

the cancellation of the Interelass Baseball

Series, this statement a|)peared "Owing to

the lack of interest which the soj)homores

ilisplayed in the series, the remiiniiig 102i)-

li)2 ) games have been cancelled." It is a

thoughtless accusation directed against the

cliiss spirit of 192.i, and as such it tlcceived

only those who were unactpiiuntcd with the

facts of the ctvse.

Previous to the day of the game when

so few sophomores appeared that the

wrath of the horse-hide deities was stirred

up resulting in the cancellation of the

series, a man with some influence in the

Williams ba-seball world had given .several

sophomores to understand that should the

chapel chimes proclaim Mountain Day
that afternoon there would be no interelass

game. The purpose of this order wa.s to

give men a chance to leave town, if they

wen; disposed to ttike advantage of the

holiday. The .sophomore players were so

disposed.

Ill the la.st place the athletes of the ela.ss

of 192.5 are by no means of the single-track

type. The majority of the haaehnll men

of the cla-ss arc engaged in varsity football

either as meml«>rs of the squad or partici-

pators in the managerial competition. It

is just barely possible in our humble ojiin-

ion at lea,st, that these two activities are

more important to the t'ollege at this time

than even so great an event as the Annual

!''reshman-Sophomore Fall Baseball Series.

(Signetl),

IntereMed Memher of 102;'i

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EluUuhcJ iSiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Dustoti

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Centurv of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihed iSio

Offif* for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

f-f YOi; want the

J niftiest box of

chocolates ever made
—a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to show yoii the

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or -l-\h. sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

11 i» a Sa nK).-<(.'f creation

and the talk of candydome

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th

Broadway, below Chambers

N*w York

246-248 West 125th

3d Ave., cor. 122d

Hats, Haberdashery, and

Hart Schaffner 8C Marx Clothes

Our Representative is planning to visit you with an interest-

ing assortment of correct clothes, hats, and

haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT ;

QUINN & MANLEY'S
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13th

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14th

Hare Schaffner St Marx

4-Piece Sport Suits

$45 and up

"Golftown"

White Shirts

$1.85

Hart Schaffner &. Marx

Dinner Coat and Trowsers

$55

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

EXHIBITION OF FINCHLEY
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY

At BEMIS'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

October 1 7th and 1 8th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

SC//TS
VER-GARISTF.NTS

GOLF S( ITS
TUXEDO Aj\1) Fri.l. JViESS SUITS
WOOL rEsrs

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
Sff/RTS, COLLAR ATTACHED

NECKWEAR
HA7S A\D CAPS
WOOL SU EATERS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT WMLLE PERFECT
CONSIDERATION HAS REEN GIVEN TO THE MODELING OF THE GARMENTS, IT
SHOULD HE UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FARKIC \ALVE IS OF FIRST CONSIDERA-
TION, nOTH AS REGARDS ATTRACTIVENESS AND SERVICE POSSIBILITIES.

CUSTOM IIXISH WITHOfT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- TV-Pi T-ON

5W^o^t 46th. 5trGQt
NEW YORK
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After Every
Meal

vC^^

v^^.

^^^

The
Flavor
Lasts

CLASSIFIED
nlTCC. 1 insertion (1 in, or leas) SO..'if),
nAIEiO. ;! inscilinnn (1 in. or Icsb) .tl.dn,

I'hmi.. .vour WANT ADS In llio HFfOHD, Wnis-
tnwti "-. mul linVL' tlieiii chnrKcd or leave tlieiii at

th,. lilOCOUD OKKICK ((lownnl.iirs,)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — C-Mclodv Siixoplmne in

liv.st-fltiss condition. Cost SKiS.OO, will

sell for half if taken at once. \V. .Scrih-

iH'f, Phone 203-W, care Teloplione Co.
.3t-l'P-10-14

LOST AND FOUND

I,(IS'I"—Heavy dark brown sweater near
li'imis courts on Saturday afternoon,

(Ic.t. 7lh. Kinder notify Schenek '2:5,

111 X) Williams Hall. ll-l'-10-14

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C.W.WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charRe of eye, ear, nose and
tliiDat .services at Post Ho.spital, Ka.5tern

Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Football Forecasts

Appearing Weekly

in tlie

Boston Evening

TRANSCRIPT

Survey of the collcRe and
school gridiron activities,

with intimate stories of the

development of the leading

elevens of the East. The

TRANvSCRIPT'S FRIDAY
FOOTBALL FORECASTS
are for the initiate and the

novice, written by staff ex-

perts with years of experi-

ence.

Keep in touch with

FOOTBALL NEWS
Through the

Transcript
"Leader in Ihe Amateur Sport Field"

Management Urges

Early Fee Payment
(Continued from First Page.)

tennis team, was forced into llnee sets t'l

defeat linker ''Jli, (i-l), ;i-(i, (W. WeliI.er
"2(5 won from llc|)|)eiislall '2tl liy u 3-(i, (M
ti-a Neore, and I'rofe.ssor Calliraitli lost to

Morse '2;i in a three set uiateh. (i-I, .|-(i,

6-4.

1NTERCOLLEG IATES

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATED
Hohart CoUeKe, sitimti^d at (ieneva, N.

\., celebrated the completion of one
handled year.s of its existence. At the
same time, they have been conduetinK a

Centennial Endowment Fund which totals

over three-quarters of a million to date.

SABRINA REAPPEARS
While the majority of the student body

of Amherst was Kathert^d together in front

of College Hall posing for a picture recent-

ly, a swiftly moving automobile passed

carrying in it th(! bronze statue of .Sabrina.

for the possession of which tla; odd and
even year classes of that institution have
long been contesting. The notorious

lady was .seated in the arms of three of her

even-ela.ss supporters who disappeared

rapidly down the Northiunpton road.

Uefore the amazed odd year men (tould

organize a pm'snit the car was lost in the

distance, and no trace of the goddess has

since been fotmd. The statue, according

to college rules, must make its apijcarance

annually before the student body.

WESTERN GLEE CLUBS COMPETE
Intercollegiate gU'e club competition and

intersectional contests between w'inners in

various parts of the country are to be pro-

vided for by an intercollegiate mnsieiil

corporation of the Middle West which has

ju.st been formed, including the men's glee

clubs in colleges and universities belonging

to the "Big Ten" conference. Clubs of

the federation will compete in a joint con-

test ccmcert in Chicago diu'ing the winter.

The winning club will go to Xew York in

March to compete with the wiimer of the

eastern intercollegiate corporation contest.

CAROLINA 'TAR BABY' GONE
Xo longer does the University of North

Carolina sjHmsor the "Tar Uaby," the

humorous monthly pnblicati(m of the

college. In its place will aiip;'ar the "Boll

Weevil," a publication de-isn;^(l, according

to its editors, "to follow more the style of

the Vale Re<'ord and some of the comics of

the eastern imiversities in its materiiil, not

too miuiy ordinary jokes but mor(> really

clever longer articles." The "Tar Baby"
ceased to exist because it became a private

money-making enterprise and was finally

rejected by the Carolina students.

SOCCER AT M. L T.

The M. I. T. soccer team this year will

be com])osed entirely of veterans. .\t\

unu.sual feature of the practice will be a

new coaching system, two coaches being

employed, one on the field with the players

and the other observing play from the side

lines.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending

Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

BOWDOIN GETS BEQUEST
$.')(K),(KK) was recently l)c(|ncathed to

Howdoin through the teiins of the will of

Ihe late Hon. Edward II. Blake, a gradu-
ate in the class of 1H77. This is the largest

single gift ever acknowledged by Bowdoin.
The income from the sum is to be used by
the college to |)reserve in some way the
menioriid character of the institution.

COLUMBIA LIBRARY GROWS
In ISi)7 Ihe nmnber of books in the

Lowe Memorial Library, presented by
ISeth Lowe to Columbia I'nivcrsily, mun-
bered ap|)roxiniately 2.')(),00(). Today it

contains i)10,4,% volmaes with a yearly

circulation of more than a million. At
the present time, periodicals recei\'ed dur-
ing the year number liD.OOO and the law
library boasts of l(K),()tX) volunws. The
l.owe Library tnis been rated as one of the
tin best examples of architecture in

.Vmeriea.

DR. CUTTEN HEADS COLGATE
Presidents of half a dozen American and

Canadian universities, ;j,.5()0 Colgate ahnn-
ni and imdergraduates, and a large number
of other s|)ectators witnessed the inaugura-
tion, last Saturday, of Dr. George Cutt(>n

as i)re.sident of Colgate I'niversity. Dr.
James Colgate of the class of 1884 gave
Ihe presentation sjieech and turned o\-er

the keys of otfic^e to the new administrator,

following his speech of acce])tance, the
degree of D.D. was conferred on the He\-.

Dr. Clarence Barbour, president of the
Rochester Theological Seminary, and that
of the Dr. of Laws upon President Farrand
of Cornell.

DARTMOUTH AND PENN. TO PLAY
.\s a novel feature of Iheir .spring train-

ing trii)s to the South the ba.seball team
re|)resenting Dartmouth will clash with the
l'ni\ersity of Peimsylvania nine at Atlan-
ta, Georgia, nearly l.OIJI) miles from the
home gromids of both institutions. The
two game series which will be jilayed on
.\pril 2 and 15 is made ])ossible by the cour-

tesy of Cieorgia Tech. which has offered its

suijcrb field to the visiting teams free of

any rental charge.

CORNELLLANS TO FENCE
Fencing has been officially recognized as

a minor si)ort at Cornell sid:)ject to renewal
in the future j)roviding there is .sufficient

interest among tlie students to warrant its

contiiuiation, as such. Tliree silver loving

I'ups will be awarded to the three members
of the fe. icing squad, who obtiiin the high-

est mnnber of points in the weekly combat
tournaments, starting at the close of this

month.

VERMONT ARMY GATHERS
A total of 454 mi'U have enrolled in the

R. O. T. C'. of \'ermont University and en-

thusiasm has been reported keen for the

forthcoming year's intcn.sive jieriod of

military training. A .special feature of the

organization will be the excellent brass

baiul which has been formed to make the

marching and other tedious military de-

tiils easier of accomplishment. The
Unit is comjiosed of ;i7 seniors, 37 juniors,

158 sophomores, and 220 freshmen.

1 I J

ATTENTION !

Fraternity House Treasurers

and College Organization

Managers

Our new Linograph enables

us to give you quick and

efficient

SERVICE

The Williams Print
Cha«. E. Fuller, Prop.

MORRIS HARVEY ROOTS HARD
A laivel sclieiue to provide cheering and

cnlhusiasm for its football team has been
initiated at the .Morris Harvey College in
West Virginia. The Morris Harvey Pig
Pen IS the name of the organization ref<>r-

retl to. They have de.sigimted their olli-

cers by ll,,. |i||,.„, (|,j,.f .Swineherd, Nice.
Swineherd, and OHjcial Snout Coiuilcr,
and elect <•(! one of the Prufc.s.sors as Hon-
orary (u-iinl. 'Phe Pigs have limited their
miniber to .'iO tried and true brethren and
liave bound them with the strictest of
rules.

ATTEMPT TO POPULARIZE COLLEGE
POLO

The .Vew Vork Polo As.sociation is mak-
ing an attempt to inaugurate the game of
polo in the American Colleges. 'I'he chair-
man of the .\.ssociation urged the athletic
authorities of the various Eastern Colleges
to have all of their students who are in-

terested in polo to attend the matches
recently played at Philadelphia. The
first Collegiate ineniber of the As.sociation
is Princeton which reeenlly took out a
membership.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining: Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Our keynote'.s Quality.

Clothing—all-wool.

Shoe.s—all-lea tlier.

Furnishings and hats that

measure up to the same high

standard.

At A. II. L. Bemi.s' again:

Monduy. Novcmlier 6tll

Tuesday. November 7th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4l8t St

NEW YORK CITY

Notice to Williams Men!

ROY SOUTHWICK
The Williams College Taxi Man

Is at your Service any time during the

day and night

REASONABLE RATES ONLY
Phone 196-M or 184-W

!m^''

WILLIAMS

LUNCH ROOM
A fter the Game, stop in and have

Hot Cocoa, Coffee, Toast,

Buns and Marmalade and
Ras and Straw Jam. AH
kinds of Sandwiches.

LINK & JINKS
Proprietors

I!

4

m.
\t

'}

Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY SPRING STREET I
''
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The Greylock Hotel
In Williamstown, Will Remain Open Until October 31

The new Miramar Hotel at Miami, Florida, will open January 1, under same management

H. N. Teague Lessee

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Oct. 1 6th

MONDAY
Bert lyVlcll in liis latest tliiilliiifi dniiiiii

"The Face Between." SjxjiI licviiw.
Adiiiissidii lOc aiul '2rn\

TUESDAY
Mnry Andcrsim in n five ptirt |ii-(>ihicticin

"Too Much Married." Kdiicatioiial

Comedy. .Admission 10 and 'J.5c.

WEDNESDAY
Monte Hhie and an all .star cast in "My
Old Kentucky Home." Special Com-
edy. .Adini.s.sidii 1.") and 3()('.

TIIUllSDAY
Viola Dana in a snappy aniiisin)!; comedy
"Seeing Is Believing." JVIadv Sennett
Comedy. Admission 10 and 25e.

FRIDAY
Reginald Denny in the First Rmmd of

"The Leather Pushers." Martin John-
son's "Jungle Adventures." Special
Comedy. Admi.ssion 10 and 2.5c.

SATURDAY
"Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?"
A Powerful Drama of Today presented
V)y an .Ml Sttir Cast, including Cullen
Lan<lis and Patsy Ruth Miller. Al St.

,Iolm Comedy. -Admission l.'j and HOc.

Physical Trials

Finished by 1926
(Continued from First Page.)

Cieveliind, Coolidne, Crosli, Hendriekson,

Hiilibard, LeFevre, Li\iii);slon, Morey,

Smytlie. Williams, Mc.Mtirlrie, Moore,

Ta\lor, Billings. His.sell, Wat kins '2(1 Tlie

fc llowinjj pas.sed three of the four events:

Haird, Reede, Hillings R., Brace, Rritton,

DiiMortier, Clieer, Hall, KnilHii, Mackie,

Marvin, Merriam, .Murphy. Parkes, Mer-

rill, Patch, Porter, Preston, Re<ltield,

Ridahock, Hrewsler, ('lenient, Colhuni,

Groiiard, Rest, lirett, Coe, Hatch, IIol-

brook, Howe, Malhias, Xash, Ro.ss, >Sav-

ai;e, \'anOrden, Wood, Rutler, Hall,

Poi)liiim, Ward, Dillcr, Racon, C'hamlx'i-

lin, Howard, Honart. Only S.3% of the

The Forget-me-not Shop
SPRING STREET

Gifts for All Occasions

Special attention given to selection

of birthday gifts

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Sprii.g St. Williamstown

Taconic Lumber Go,
Now is a good time to order your

Storm Sash and Storm Doors

Coal is Scarce

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

cla.ss passed all of the tests, 'M).2''/o |)a.ssed

three of the fnnr events, while A!iM% (|iiali-

(ied in two of the four trials. ,Sixty-five

freshmen faih'd to jiass any of the events.

\'ery similar tests ai<- coadcielcdal Olier-

lin Colli'ge, and a compaiison of the re-

sults obtained at the two iristiltilions indi-

cate that while Oberlin .sinpas.ses (he Wil-

liains fre.sbiiien in the liaschall throw and

tlu> I lO-yd. dash, Williams easily excels

in the l)roa<l jump and the fence vault.

In the Williams tests, ()..S% made the fence

climb in four seconds, 1% jumped IS ft.,

4.1% had jjcrfect accuracy in the baseball

throw, and 4.(1% did (iO sectmds or better

i 1 the 440-yd. dash.

Results of recent est iniations made as to

the athletic activity of the undergraduate

body .show that ."500 or 7H% of the students

are enuafted in some .sort of organized

recreation. Tennis claims 9i), nolf 2(>,

soccer :i.5, football ()."), cross country 2ri,

baseball 40, freshman football Xi, freshman

cro.ss country .30, fresliiiian soccer 11,

freshman ba.scball 18, and regular i)hysical

training classes 118.

Those freshmen who are not definitely

scheduled for either of t he freshman s|)orts,

are re<|uired to report on certain days for

cross country drill in order that Coach
,*!eeley may pick the fi\-i' best men in eat^h

.section, which men will constitute the

nucleus of a freshman cros,s country squad.

Several otitside cross c<iiintry meets have
been arranged for the freshman team, the
first of which is with \\'illiston on October
2S, and the inter-sectional races will be
held two or three times a week until that

date. The results of the races held la.st

Tuesday areas follows: 411 vs. ,5L: Cleve-

land, Chapman, Hillings, .Johnson, How-
ard, Rrower, Hrewster, .lohn.son, Childs,

Parker, Lott, Root, Williams, Ely, Halla-

gan. IB vs. OF: Rrctt, Hitchcock, Yeo-
mans, Manson. Islcy, Stoltz, Wiley, Hall,

Crofts, Livingston, Riirgcss, Preston.

Dewey, Church, McAneiiy. 2c vs. .SE:

Childs, iSauford, Rauh, Chapman D,
Dillcr, Leech, Ward, .Smith, Steele, Good-
kind, KnifRn, Riegel, KnoUer, Savage,

Liddle.

Following is a st,'\teineiit made bv Mr.
Messer, Director of .athletics, as to the

purposes and aims of the new Physical

Department: 'The importance attacheil

to the Department of Physical Education
wliich includes the teaching of hygiene,

physical training, and athletics, in the or-

ganization and corrieula of the modern
.-Vmerican cellege. is increasing with each
passing year. More and n.ore the fore-

most cdiK'ators of the world are coming to

realize that a man's tiscfiilness to society,

to his ju-ofcssion, and to htnnanily in gen-

eral depends ftilly as much itpon his physi-

c.'d as upon his mental facilities. While
they have long recognized the unity of life

in the social, mental, moral as well as tlie

lihysical aspects, their main educational

emphasis in the )iast has been along the

mental lines. Wc can no longer afTord

to limit otir educational endeavors. We
must make our training of the broadest

tyi)e to include all phases of life.

"Definite training along the i)hysical

lines has for its aim the training of the in-

dividual in such a way as to fit him to live

most and sitvc best. Education in its

broadest sense demands clearly that the

physical side be considered fundamental.

It asks that the body be made as eflicient

as possible to serve the mind and spirit;

that the "temple of the soul" be a servant,

ready and trained to serve high causes

and noble ends. R recognizes in the final

analysis that a vigorous body and keen
mind are of the highest value in proportion

as they serve the highest causes. The
test of l)ody and mind is the test not of

weight lifting nor of mental gymnastics,

but of meeting the crises of life in such a

way that a distinct advance has been made
either for the individual, for .society, or

both. The ultimate test is the way in

which health or the physical side of life is

u.sed; it is a test of conduct Ijccau.ie in

this lest the physical and the psychical

are subjected to the greatest pressure.

The highest and best expressions of con-

duct will l)c seen when the sound body

and the sound mind form the spring from

whicdi the lu'lion flows.

"The movement for this broad typi' of

educiilion with the definite training of the

physical, thru i)lay and wholesimie recrea-

tion, is unfortunately not everywhere ap-

preciated and respected. In many ways

our liberal arts colleges are still breathing

the air of scholasticism in their cultural

education. The i)resstu'e of studies, the

king horn's demanded in laboratory and

class, leave no choice for the youth to lie

anything but aenemic^ and physically weak.

There is no coin])rehensive sch(un'.\ in the

minds of many who lead in educational

matters, to provide for that broad training

of the body that results in force, initiative

and nohlcness. It should be remembered

that the "bookworm" who neglects his

physical need is to he condemned ei|ually

with the athleti; who neglects his mental

life.

".-Vt Williams we are working out plans

to accomi)lish this ideal. The progres.s

must necessarily he slow due to tlu! lack of

equipment auflicient to house, regulate,

and administer a program of activities

capable of meeting the ends sought. The
foundation is being laitl, however, through

a scientific study of the problem; i)hysical

ability tests are heing giv(m to the mem-
bers of the iiK'oming class, the results of

which will determine the e.xact state of

each member of the cla.ss so that he can bo

assigned to divisions or sections in which

he will be definitely instructed and trained

along the lines in which he i.s deficient. .\

gradual broadening of the entire jirograra

of intramural athletics is being pliunied so

that an increasingly large number of upper

cla.ssmen may be reached. When, there-

fore, the new physical department plant

which will include facilities for the widest

development of the scheme of "athleti(^s

for all" is completed, (Uir dreams and en-

deavors will be a reality."

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Hopkins

22 HOXSEY STREET

Students. Parents and Frieids
Accomodated.

Also House Party Guests

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass,

Telephone 248-X

How Much Time
Do You Waste?

Sharpening wood pen-
cils means loss of time
and effort.

Ingersoll
J\uiitmmt. L/j£i|-|^ J

I

Ends all pencil sharpen-
ing—

Costs less to use than
wood pencils.

Uses double length leads,
each equal to a seven inch
wood pencil in writing
service. Guaranteed not to
clog at the point.

TheFEATHERWEIGHT-
shown here—of light weight
Aluminum 50c. Rolled
Silver, $1.00.

See this and the other Inger-
soll models at your station-
ery or co-ODerative store.

Ingersoll Redlpolnt Co., Inc.
Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pres.

461 Fourth Ave., NewYork City

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

Service day or night.

.58 RIVERSIDE. WILLIAMSTOWN

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

WINCHESTER
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Equipment for basketball, football, golf,

tennis, baseball, hunting, all outdoor and in-

door sports.

A full line of golf and sport clothing.

Exclusive sport suits of imported tweeds

and homespuns. '

A complete line of Fall athletic and gymnasium
equipment a specialty

Chester Graham, Representative J. E. Hodder, Manager

1(
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YALE LOSES TO IOWA

IN CLOSm CONTEST

Blue's Rally in Second Half Fails

To Score—Star Ouarter-
Backs Still Out

COLUMBIA BEATS WESLEYAN

Red and Black Shows Power—^Am-
herst Defeats Union and

R. P. I. Wins

^:ll(', the next opiMiiiciit of the Williiinis

f(»i(l):ill tomii, lost licr first n"ini' "f llii'

sciison Sadinliiy to lln' strongs Iinvii train

liy the .si'orc (if l)-0, whcn'ii.s AihIkm-s(, tlu'

liisl li'iiiii to pliiy Williiiins, lin)l;o iiild tlic

winning I'olumn for the first liiiic. Of t lie

iilluT tciiiii.M that Williiims will face, Wcs-

|(.yMii put up uiU'xpi'ctod oppositiiiii Ici

('(iliiiiilmi, wliich wiiH able to win only l)y

llir .score of UWi, unci It 1'. I. easily defeat-

ed .'^t . Lnwronce 20-0.

Parkin, who made the toiiclulown for

lima, was the outslandinn star of the

piiiiie with Yale, and piloted liis team to a

inure creditalilc showing than the score

iiiilicates. The Blue team considerably

handicapped by injuries to various stars,

imhidinK Beeket and O'llearn, the two

li'adiiid ([uarterbacks, ofTercd weak opposi-

liiiii to the team from the Middle West,

and altlKMiiih Yale came back stnmner in

tlic se<'iind lialf, it was unable even to net

will) in cKise .scoring distance. The Yale

li'am lived up to the reputalii)n made

earlier in the .season of havinj;; considerable

material that is yet inideveloped.

W'esleyan. contrary to expectations, held

Ciilumbia to almost an even game, being

defeated b\- the close .score of 10-li. The
tackling and the defensive work of the

Middlclciwii team offset the great jiower of

IkiOi Kiip|)iseh and Roderick in carrying

the hall, and was largely res|)onsible for

the showing made by Wcsleyan. C'ohun-

liia i-eceived a chance to score when she

ivcdvercd a fumble l)v Hobison, the Ucd

and lilack quarter, and put the ball over

iiri Iwd fairly long runs by lioderick and

K"|i|)isch, while tlip other Cohmiliia .score

wa^ made on a droji kii'k by Hodcrick from

ilie yi)-yard line. Wesle^an received one

iif die breaks, when, after We.slevan had

carried the hall to the l.'i-yard line, Coluni-

liia was penalized 14 yards, the ball being

|iiil on the one-yard line where it was car-

ried over on a line ])hmge by Adams. In

till' attack of the two teams, We.sleyan

w'i'ined powerful in forward i)assing, while

CiJiinibia gained largely through the line

and al.so on long end runs by Koi)pi.sch.

.Amherst won her first game of the .sea-

.siii by defeating Union l.'i-O, showing a

eniisiderahly improved team in almost

every de|)artmcnt. Hill, the Andiersl full-

haek. besides rimning 20 .yards to a toueh-

d»\vn, i)roved to be the best olTensive play-

er (in the team, carrying the ball many
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

PRACTICE HELD FOR

FRESHMAN HARRIERS

Divisions B and L Win in Inters.

Sectional Meets—Chapman
Makes Best Time

Two iir three times each week the fre.sli-

iiiaii cross-country .squad of 72 men has

Keen reporting for practi<'e over the Wil-

lianisiown eotn'se in preparation for the

firM meet of the sea.son with Williston on

liiidher 2.S. From the results of the

inter-sectional races that are being liekl

liming the work-outs. Conch f^eeley will be

able to ehoo.se '.if) men who will form the

I'lisis fur the team.

In t he races of the past week the 10 best

limes made by members of the six squads
lire as follows:

Name Section Time
' Chapman, D. K. C 13.211

t .SalTord C Ki.39

3. Brett B IIJ-SO

i- Childs M 13:51

5. I'ntch E IS:.^
6. Hillings h 14:00
7. Brewer L 14:01

8- Chapman, A. B. L 14:02

*>. Manson B 14:02

10. Hitchcock B 14:(M)

liivisions B and L are at present tied for

"'xl place in the contest between the see-

twns, winning both of the races in which
""•y liRvo participatod. E and F have
'I'lit their encounters, winning one and
losing one of their races, and C and H were
"nsuccesafui in their single trials. During

(Continued on Third Page.)

Quaintance ''23, Fawcett
and McKeIvy "24 Appointed

Anthony '2;i, ehairmau of the No-D.-al
connnitlee, has armomiced that Quaint-
ance '23 has been (lc(diirc(l elected to the
position of manager of lloidccy for the
.veiu' l!)22-2'i, Mosber '23 having re-

signed, iind that Kawcelt and .\lc-

K(dvy '21, have been (hvdared elected

temporarily to the positions of assistant

manager of hockey and assistant manager
of swimming, respectively. All three of

these appiiintments have been approved
by the Athletic Council.

I'"ollowing are I lie two motions passed

by th(^ .\o-l)eal connnitlee and ordered

published in TiiK IIkcohp: (1) That,

l''awcett '24, be appointed assislani niami-

ger of lio(diey—.and further amended—it

being imdcrstood that in the event
Bonynge '21 reliu'ns and is able to assume
his duties, lionynge '21 slndl be mtuiiiger

of hockey for 1923-21; but in the event
that Bonynge '21 is imable to resume his

duti(is, Kawccit '24 shall continue as mana-
ger of hockey for l<l23-24. (2) That, .Mc-

KeIvy '24 bi^ appointed assistant manager
of swinuning, it being iniderstood that in

the event that Uonynge'21 returns and is

able to resume his ilntics, .McKelvy '24

shall resign; Kawcetl '24 becoming mana-
ger of swimming for l'.i2;i-2t and Bonynge
'24 becoming manager of bock(>y for that

.season; also that the above motions be

published in Tni-: Rkcohd.

ADAMS HIGH LOSES TO

FRESHMEN ELEVEN 10-0

Many Brilliant Plays Executed by
1926 Men But Team Lacks

Coordination

Displa.ving many brilliant individual

runs and play.s but on the whole a lack of

team coordination, the Freshman team

gained a IIM) victory over the .'Xdams High

School eleven last .Saturday afternoon on

Cole Field. There was no question that

the winning side posses.sed the stronger and
heavier team, and that the outcome of the

game would be in favor of I he freshmen, but

the score was kept tlown by repeat<*d

fumbling, especially by the 102(i ha(d;field.

Long runs were made around the .\dams

ends by Parks and B(dl, and Beede plowed

through the High Schoid line for good

gains, .\danis put throiigh seven first

(h)wns while the 192. i team made eleven.

The only tou(di(lown was made by Bell,

and Parks .scored the kick following, and a

later one, from the 40-yard line. In the

line, Snr.abian and Smythe played con-

sistently, the former making good tackle's

on both si(i(^s of the line,

The (irsi li.alf of the game was rather

evenly |)l,'iye(l, the .-\dams line bedding

well enough to keep the Freshman backs

from breaking away for long gains. The

ball was gradually driven (hiwn to the

,\(lams gold and Hell carried it over for a

tou(di(lown. Karly in the second quarter

Parks got an end run of 4.') vards hut the

hall was lost (Ui a fundde. .'\dams kicked,

hut intercepted a pass and pimted again.

Another fundde in the liackfield gave the

ball to the High S(da)ol team but it was un-

able to make further gain ag;unsl the line

of the Freshmen. Bell and Rickey made

big gains in the scnmd half, and the ball

was carried down into the .\danis territory

and Parks dropped one over from about

the 4()-yar<l line.

The summarv follows:

ADAMS FRFSHMEN
Scott I.e. Smythe

O'Brien l.t. Shcrrill

F. Hupproid, l.g. Hackett

Tower c. Brown

Davis r.g. HariKT

(J. Rupprcct r.t. Surabian, Dalnuis

McClaron r.e. Wing

Hermann qh. Parks

Searles l.h.b Bell

Magraw r.h.b. Rickey

Kiley f.b. Beede, Ridabock

Must Play Off Golf Matches

No further progress has been reported

in the fall golf tournament during the |)ast

week. In the first flight the winner of the

match lx>twecn Bixby and Simmons '23

must meet Crouch '26 to determine one of

the semi-finali.st.s and Carlet«n and Fuller

'24 play to decide the other. According to

the statement of Captain Simmons and

Barker '24, a.vii»tant manager, all matches

in this first flight must !» eomi)let«d by

Saturday evening. Motter '25 a week ago

defeated Boiler '23 in the finals of the

.second rotmd.

UNDERCLASS MEET

STARTS WEDNESDAY

1925 and 1926 Track Material Pro-

raises Close Score in Annual

Two-Day Contest

Coach Seelcyaiul Captain .Stowers have
expressed the hope that the ..nnuial Fresh-

mim-.So|diomore track meet, which will

lidvc ]ilace on Weston Field this Wcdne.s-

(hiy and Tlun'sday afternoons at ;).:«), will

bring forlh a large mmdicr of contestants

so that ability may lie imearthed for I he

Varsity team, ('cdeman '2.") and Hub-
bard '2(') have been appointed by Captain
Stowers of their respective class teams and
are urged to arouse all possible interest in

the meet among the men in their classes,

whether or nid they Imve had ))rcvious

traidc experience.

.Vllhoiigh it is dotdilful whether the

football players in ea(di (dass will he able to

compete, there are many naai of known
ability who wil be on hand. For the

Soi)honiores iialdwin, Coleman, Driscoll,

Hamilton, lO'cp, Loekwood, Onthank. and
Wilson, are expected to .score. Bell,

Brett, Oofts, Cleveland, DuMortier,

Hubbard, Xi(dmls, Parks. .Snfford, and
Smythe '20 have been shaping u)) well in

practice, and nmke the outconie of the

contest pr(d)lemalieal. To win class nu-

merals a first place or an aggregate of ten

[Joints are necessary. First place counts

five p(dnfs, second phice three, and third

|)lace one.

The .s(diedule of events will be as fidlows'

\\'ednesday— lOO-vard dash, 12i)-yard

high hurdles, 44l)-vard dash, mile-run, high

jumi), shot put. discus throw.

Thursday—220-yard dash, 22l)-yard low
hurdles, half mile run, two mile run, pole

vault, broad jiuup, hammer throw.

F;ntries may be handed to Coaedi Seeley

who will he at Weston Fiidd to supervise

practice Tuesday afternoon at 3.15, Caii-

tain .Stowers, or either of the cliuss cap-

tains. lOnlries may also be i)laced imme-
diately before the event in tiuestion is con-

tested.

Progress Made In Fall

Rockwood Tournament

Play in the annual fall tennis tourna-

ment is slowly drawing to a (dose, with

Olcott '24 ready to jilay his fifth round

match, and only one match in the first

round that has not been de(dded. All

entrants have been requested by the ten-

nis management to |)ay the trophy fee of

fifty cents to McCrath '23 or Shores '24 as

soon as possible.

From all indications Chiqjin, Mor.sc '23,

L. Bu(d;, ()leotl '21. Donaldson, iind Web-
ber '2li will feature in the .senn-final and

limd rounds. In the first namd Bfdler '23

defaulted to Davis '24; Lapham '25 de-

feated Coolidge '2(), 0-1, l)-2; Patch '2,i

defeated Prescott '25, 0-1, 7-5; Carr '24

defeated Barr '25, 0-2, 7-5; Uutler '2ii

defeateil Mr. Taeus(di. ()-3, 0-2; Mc.Aneny
'23 defeated Merrxwcather '24, S-li, 0-3;

Drihbcn '24 defeated Weaver '25; Taylor
'20 defeated I'^wing '20, (i-2, 0-3; Becker
'25 defeated Katon '2n; Cole '21 defaulted

U) Cook '25; Kind)all '24 defeated Havi-

land '2.5, S-0, 7-5; C.reff '23 defeated

Sloltz '2:1, 0-0, li-2; Baker '20 defeated

(Continued on Second Page.)

Endowment Campaign Report

I'pon in(|Uirics as to the present sit-

uation of llie Williams War .Memorial
F^ndowmenl Fund, the Kxecutive Com-
mittee of the .\hnnni who have recently

nu't to review the final figures, report

the following:

\ total of subscri])tions made during
the campaign together with suhserip-

ticms whi(di have come in from the
com|detion of campaign elTorts among
local Committees throughout the coun-
try, shows that the .\hnnni are at the

present time a little over $100,000 short

of having raised the $1.,5(M),(H)().

It goes without saying that every
alummis will be ])ersonally concerned
in the ultimate wiping out of this

shortage in order that Williams will

Tuit have failed in reaching the goal,

which was, in amount, substantially

less than recent Endowments raised by
.\mherst and bv Wcsleyan.

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18

3.30 p. m.— 1925-1926 Track Meet. Wes-

ton Field.

THURSDAY, (X^TOBER 19

3.30 p m.— 192,5-1926 Track Meet. Wes-

ton Field

8.15 p. m.—Piano recital by Mrs. Edward

MacDowell. Ch.ipin Hall.

Soccer Team In Practice

For Match With Hamilton

Daily wiirkouls imder the guidan if

captain Witcombc '2 i bavcbeejiladd for the

soccer ,s(piail dining llie past week on Cole

Field in prc|i,iratiiin for the lirsl game of

tbesea.son wliiidi will li played with Hamil-
ton in Willianisiiiwn next .Satiu'day. In .a

pra(dice game last .Salmday on Cole Fiidd

with lui independent team compo.sed of

.senn-|)rofessionals from North .Vdiinis.

Williams was elefcaleil by a 2-1 s(.ori'.

The s(|niid W..1S recenlly reduced to b"i

men but has hee'U :iugment('d by the addi-

tion of .several freshmen, who arc in(digili!e,

howev(U-, for the team this fall, 'I'he inl"r-

ida.ss soccer league has lieen momentarily

halted due lo the necessity of the varsity

having tile li(d(l for practice, but it will l)e

continued after the Hamilton g.ime next

.Satiu'day. Sutton '23 has been elected

captain of the 1921 team and Pow(41 '21

header of the .lunior (deven, Harding

will captain the .Siiphoninres. Those

comprising the s(|iiad from which the lino

up to face Il.'imihiin will be chosen are:

Banid<er, Carr, DiirlVe imaiiagerl, C.re(dT,

Cre(aie, Slepbens, .Sutton. Taylor, Wit-

coinlK^ '23 (captain 1; Cla.son, (ircene,

Powell '24; Clarkson, (iiunniev. Harding,

Holt '25.

MRS. MacDOWELL TO

GIVE PIANO RECITAL

Program Will Contain Selections

from Composer's More Im-
portant 'Works

{('niirl.sj/of A. IL I..)

-Mrs. Edward MacDowell, widow of the

famous American composer, will giv(^ a

recital of her husband's piano music in

Williamstown on Thursday evening, Octo-

ber 19th, at S:15 o'(dock, in Chapin Hall.

Friends and lovers of MacDowell. as w(dl

as all others interested in nuisic, will have

an uiuisual ojiportimity to bear the works

of a composer of international import.'UK^e

interpreted, not oiUy liy an accduiphshed

pianist, but by one who knows better than

any one else how the composer wanted his

nuisii^ to be played. The prognun, whi(di

is entirely (dio.sen from .MacDow(drs

nuisic, includes a wide range of interest,

from the serious numbers of the ".Sea

Pieces" to the ligher and better known
"Woodland Sket(dies."

Mrs. MacF)owcll is now idaying

throughout the ciamtry in the interest of

the .MaeDinvcdl ('(dony at Piderlionnigh,

Xew Hampshire, a unique institution of

.'Vmerican arts and letters, and ime that is

now in great need of funds to carry on its

work.

In th(^ woods near Peterborough, New
Hampshire, where Edward .Macl>owell,

after years of seandiing, found the (|uiet

(Old inspiration to dn bis greatest work, the

Edward .MacDowell .Vssoeiation (st.aldish-

ed in 1907 a colony for creative workers in

the .seven arts. There, for fourteen years,

.•\meric!in poets, |daywrights, novelists,

p.ainlers, .siailptors, nuisicians have gather-

ed every summer to work under ideal con-

ditions, Dnriiig these years a descried

farm of eighty acres has grown to an estate

of live hundi'ed acres; when- there were

then three buildings, to-day there are

thirty,

"For years," .said an eminent European

philosopher after a visit to Peterborough,

"no such important movement has been

started for the devcloiiment of a national

art."

The ('(dony has iniinbered the following

among its distinguished m('nd>ers: (ieerge

Pierce Baker, Fred Ballard, Mrs. II. H, A.

Beach, William Ho.se Benet, Maxwell,

Bodenheim, .Vbbie Farwell Brown, t'halm-

ers Cliftfln, F. Tolles ChamlM-rlin, Parker

Fillmore, Henry F. Cillx-rt, llermaim

Hagcrdorn, W. H, Humiston, lOdgar

Stillmnn Kelley, Ihden I'arnsworth Mears,

Arthur Nevin, .losephinc Preston Pealxidy,

liola Ridge, Edwin .\rlington Robinson,

Robert Haven Sclnuiffler, .Man Si>eger,

Ridgely Terrence, Rol>ert Curtis Under-

wood, Willnrd Wattles, Margaret Wid-

demer, Ijouise Ccdlier Willeox.

Fourteen years of self-sacrifice and phe-

nomenal lalmr have brought t he ('olony to

its present stage of tisefulness. The con-

tributions of friends and the small charge

for Umrd have made it jMissible lo carry-

on this work. New friends must tie ready

to pick up the torch and carry it forward.

The .As-socialion does not want to face

what every miendowcd institution faecs

(Continued on Third Page.)

AERIAL AHACK IS

BLOCKED BY TUFTS

Visitors Win 6-0 When Galvariski

Intercepts Pass and Runs
60 Yards to Goal

WILLIAMS MAKES NINE
FIRST DOWNS TO THREE

Mallon Throws 40-Yard Pass

Fisher -Tufts Holds Purple

on 6-Yard Line

to

I'lialdc lo work its aerial attaidi against

the widl-t rained Tiifis (deven and display-

ing an imccrlain olTense and defense, Wil-

liams weni down to (lefe:il Saturday oil

Weston Fiidd by a 0-0 score at thehatulsof

a team that took advantage of every o|)-

piirlunity olTcrcd. The single score of the

game resulted from a OI)-yiu'd run by ( lal-

variski lo the go,.il line ;ifter he bad inter-

ru|ilcd a ]i.'iss from Mallon.

The Purple line was outwidghed, es-

pe(didly in the guard and center positions,

and could luit make consistent !ie:idway

against the visitors. Funddes and inter-

cepted pas.ses prevente(l the losers from
re;i(diing Tufts's ten-.vard line more than
iiru'c during the c(mtest. .Mthough Wil-

liams gained nine first downs iy)m|iare(l lo

4'iifts"s three, the wimu'rs caught four

Purple pa.sses, one of whiidi resulted in the

t(iU(di(lown. The play was mostly in mid-

iield, a proof of the (doseness of the game.

Oid.v once did Williams seriously threat-

en lo score. In the sec(md (|Uarter Tufts

held within its iMght-yard line after the

Purple bad giuneil two consecutive first

downs in four plays. Then a pass faih^d,

and Tufts reccdved the ball, the pa.ss hav-

ing gone over the goal line. In the final

(luarler Fisher c:uight a 4()-yard pass from
Mallon on Tufts's 23-yar(l line, liut the

l'ur]de team w:is h(dd for downs at that

pohit.

Mallon at (|uarter made several long

gains and ran the te:im well, even though
he ('(add not make his passes sui^'ced.

liichmond and Boynton ea(di made a 30-

yard run, the l.atler on a nin-ha(dc of a
kick-olT, hut liichmond was unc(Ttain

on his fe(d. Mmijo's line-plimging was
(dTe(dive. and Hourne tackled bard and
aecuratid.v. baws was the mainstay in

the Purple line.

For Tufts. Martin at ([uarter starred

with his fast and idcver riuming and skill

in diriMding the winning team, (ialvariski

was a hard line-plunger and also .scored

the wiiming tou(didown. .\t end. Mac-
(diia played a fast game in covering kicks,

.and Captain Hii.so at c(>nter caught two of

Malliin's throws, Ea(di Pin-|)lc rally in-

variablv ended with an intercepted pass or

a fundde.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

FASCE LEADS IN FIRST

CROSS-COUNTRY TRIALS

Seven Men Picked to Represent

Williams Against Middlebury

Next Saturday

Captain Fasee easily led the candidates

for the ero.ss-country team in the trials

h(dd last Saturday morning to pick the

na'U who will run against Mi(hllehurv in

the lirst meet of the sca,son, in Williams-

town next Saturday. Sanfnrd finished

second and I''it(dien came in third in the

trial run, whi(di c(msisted of two laps

around the regular coui'se.

lOleven men ran liust Saturday, and of

these the first seven to finish will probably

compete agiunst Middlebury. .\ftcr the

first three, the following men finished in

the order named: Webb, Brayton, Allen,

bivingston, Driscoll, Hinton, IIuck(d, and
Conklin. Coach Seeley is giving the

scjuad daily practice in preparation for the

o|)ening meet of the season. .Middlebur.y

was defeated with little difficulty last yesa,

but it is not yet known what sort of op-

imsition the Vcrmonters will put up this

fall.

On OctolK-r 2S, a week after the Middle-

bury race, the cross-country U'tim will

participate in a triangular meet with Wcs-
leyan and Springfield (College at Spring-

field. On Novemlwr 4 comes the dual

run with Har\'ard in ('ambridge, and the

last meet of the sejison will lie the New
England Intercollcgiatei) at Boston on
NovcmlxT IS.
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Jfiftp Scars of i^crbitc to

aaailliamK Men
We would apiireciate ii call at

our Store in North Adams or

our next sliowiiit; at

CABE P11INDI.ES
ON

October 20 and 21

P. J. Boland & Son
Importing Tailorn

(OH. MAIN iind STATK STS.

NORTH ADAMS

CLASSIFIED

Practice Held for

Freshman Harriers
(Continued from First Page.)

the past week's starts, IH defeated 3E, UI
won from 4H, and 51. was victoriou.f over
2C. The le.sult.s of the individual raees
were as follow.s:

p ITCC. 1 iTisertion (1 in. or Ichh) S')..')!).

nnlLO. 3 insertions (1 in. or leas) Sl.OO.

riiiiiip .vour WANT ADS to tlio HKC'ORD, Wnis-
town 72. nnil hiivi> tlioin cliiirKcd or leiivo tliciii at

111,. IIECOIID f)KFICK Olownstnirs.)

Secli(

Nairn-

( 'leveland

Hritton

MeCiillock

Huird

Meeker

llnlhttan

Williiini.s,

(,'ooli(ine

Mc.Aneny

Reynolds

Crowley

Wood.M.

K.

4 // (inil ()/'

SirHon

II

I'

r
H
F
II

H
F
F
F
F
11

411—1-4-0-7-12—30

()F—2-3-5-8-9 —27

Seclioiis 2(' mill HL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Keceiitly in charge of eye, e:ir, nose and
tliniiit services at Post Hosijital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

XNUS
PENCILS
JM lai^tt iftlin^ WjtflLfy

fcncil inlJie wofld

T^OR the Htudcnt or prof., the
-*- siiperh VIlNUS out-rivals
all for perfect pencil work.
17 btuck degrees— 3 copying.

.Vmvriciin Lend
IViicil Co,
:':il Klili Ave.

Yurk .^Sta

Write for
booklet on

Venub I'l'iiei],.* Bnd
VENttS KVKKPOINTED
Meelinnieiil Penrila

A'amc

f'lm|inmii, D. K.

SalToril

Hilhngs

Hrewer

Cliapman, A. B.

Howard
(ioodkind

Steele

Parker, R.

Child

Port er

Ely, F.

20—1-2-7-8

51^—3-4-5-0

Si'Ctiniifi

c
c
L
L
L
L
C
C
L
L
L
L

-10—34

-0 —27

,S'('W /»/(.< 1/i mill 3/l'

Tiiiii'

14:45

14:47

14:.')4

14:57

15:(K)

15:01

15:10

15:25

15:20

15:27

15:30

10:00

Time

13:20

13:30

14:00

14:01

14:02

14:15

14:49

15:00

15:04

15:05

15:00

15:3S

Timi

13:.-)0

13:51

13:.-)S

14:02

14:00

14:07

14:12

14:30

14:31

14:50

14:.-,9

15:00

Mrs. MacDowell to

Give Piano Recital

(Continued from First Page.)

.sooner or lattM', larfje e(|iiipinent with iii-

iide(|uatc ineonie; nor does it want to

appe:il only to a few for tlie neee.s.saiy en-

dowment.

Mrs. MacDowell conies to Willianistown

to interest the f!;eiienil jnihlic in the work

of the Colony, as well as to raise funds foi'

it. The proceeds of the concert ;dl go to

the Colony.

The jirogriim and Ji few tippreeiations of

Mrs. MacDowell's playing follow:

Mrs. l">lward MticDowell knows better

how her great husband wanted his nitisic

to be interpreted than tiny one else does.

New York Hrviiiiiq I'lml ( Henry T. Fiiirk-)
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11 EAST 47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 18th and 19th,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Aerial Attack Is

Blocked by Tufts
(Continued from First Page.)

Riehmontl cnught Tufts's kick-off on his

20-,viir(l line and ran the bull back ton

yards. Monjo punted to the opponents

2()-,var(l line, the hall being run back to

Tiifts'.s 30-.\iird line. Tufts then gained

two first downs on straight rushes to the

Purple's 35-yar(l line, where the visitors

were ijenalizeil and lost the bull on downs,

Tufts recovered a lilocketl kick, but the

ball was given to Williams. Mallon com-

pleted one of two passes, and then Monjo
kicked to Martin, who made a spectacular

24-.vard run-back to his 43-yard line.

Williams lield, and Terrill jxmted to

Mallon, who gained ten yards. Two more

passes were tried, one succeeding in gain-

ing five yards. Mallon ran 1.5 yards to

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

near 48th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prijldle's

Every other Wednesday and Thursday

RICHMOND
*» THEATRE *^

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
"The Home of Film Classics"

Continuous 1 till 10 p. m.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

Norma
Talmadge

IN

"THE
ETERNAL
FLAME"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

"SONNY yr

Starring

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

his opponents' 42-yard line, but the fol-

lowing pass was caught by a Tufts plaj'er.

Healy threw the next runner for a two-

yard loss and Tufts pinited to Hichmond,

who ran the ball back for ten yards to the

center of the field, as the first quarter

ended. Score: Williams, 0; Tufts, 0.

Williams gained another first down on a

ten-yard pass from Mallon to Pease, but

Roach caught the next ])a.s.s. Terrill

piuitcd to Mallon, who ran the ball back

15 yards to Tufts's 42-yard line. A pass

failed, but Richmond made an 18-yard

run to the 20-yiird line, followed by an-

other run of five yards two plays later.

Tufts held hero, and got the ball on its 20-

yard line when Mallon's pass on the fourth

down went over the goal line. Terrill

punted to Mallon, who on the next play

completed a pass to Fisher for ten yards.

The next pass was caught by Galvariski,

who ran 00-yards for the single score of the

game, Terrill's attempt for the extra point

failing. Bourne ran back Tufts's kick-off

20 yards, and then Fisher punted. Tufts

gained ten yards on rushing and punted

over the goal line, the ball being taken out

on Williams's 20-yard line. Mallon was

thrown for a loss, and Monjo punted out of

bounds. The half ended as Tufts gained

ten yards on line rushes to Williams's 27-

yard line.

Boynton ran back Tufts's kick-off 30

yards to his 40-yard line; Monjo and

Bourne each gained 5 yards for a first

down; but Tufts held, and Monjo was

forced to punt to Martin on the winners'

22-yard line. Terrill kicked to Mallon on

his 25-yard line, and Monjo returned the

ball to Martin, though Williams lost ten

yards on the exchange. Terrill kicked

over the goal line two plays later, and

Monjo punted to Martin in mid-field, the

latter then running back for ten yards.

Laws broke through and tackled Galvariski

for a loss, and Mallon blocked a long pass.

Monjo caught Tufts's attempt for a field

goal from the 48-yard line, but the Purple

was held, and Galvariski, catching a pass,

ran the ball back ten yards to the 30-yard

line. He and Martin then gained 12

yards for a first down as the third quarter

ended, the score being still 6-0 in favor of

Tufts.

Williams held Tufts for downs on its 12-

yard line, and Richmond ran 30 yards to

his 45-yard' line. Monjo made another

first down on four successive line-plunges,

but Huso caught a short pa.ss from Mallon.

Tufts was unable to gain, and punted to

Boynton on the latter's 33-yard line. A
pass to Richmond was missed, but Mallon

threw a 40-yard pass to Fisher on the next

play. Two more passes failed, and Tufts

received the ball on its 24-yard line.

Williams again held, and Terrill punted to

Boynton in mid-field. Ruso caught the

pa.ss on the next play, and the game ended

with Tufts in po.^ssession of the ball on

Williams's 42-yard line.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS
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FRATERNITIES TAKE

62% OTFRESHMEN
Rushing Season Closes With 136

Members of Class of 1926

as Pledgees

BETA THETA PI HAS
LARGEST DELEGATION

Delta Kappa Epsilon Takes 14 and

Phi Gamma Delta Pledges

Delegation of 12

liu.shiiiK KCtiHon cloKOcl Moiulivy eveniiiK

«iili 11 total pledRiiiK of ()2.1%, or i:i5

hu'iiiIkth, of tlie Kreshman <'laKS toKctluir

witli two sophotiioro.s. 'I'hi.s ])ert'entaKO is

licldw that of the last two years, whicli had

ncri'cntagcs of 08 anil (12.5 rospec'tively,

hill iihovc that of 1919, when only .'52% of

the tirst-year men were pledned.

Alpha Delia Phi

1926
Rdlicrt J. Beedc, Puwtuckct, U. I.

Ihiny P. Bissell, Yonkers, N. Y.

Ira h. C'oueh, Chicago, III.

Douglas Doherty, Clifton, N. J.

I'ridcriek Howe, Providence, R. I.

Kdward D. Johnson, Hallway, X. .1.

David I. Mackie, Jr.,

Great Harrington, Mass.

I'jncst Mantius, Englcwood, N. J.

Holicrt M. Pophain, New York City

llaiiy X. Rickey, Cleveland, ().

Henry A. Watkins, S. Orange, X. J.

Beta Thi-td I'i

1925
(IriHiii S. Fallon, Hoston, Mass.

1920
Tliayer S. Cluipman, Brooklyn, X. Y.

.luliii J. Caren, C'oliimbus, ().

John .\lc,\. Eaton, lOast Orange, X. J.

Kdwai'd W. Fletcher, .lainestown, N. \',

William H. Fletcher, Jamestown, .X. Y.

Kduard D. Uarliert, Hellefontaine, ().

(U'lHRc LeR. Hai'grave, New York City

Williani H. Hastings. .\llianyj X. Y.

Kcllcigg Marvin, New York City

Wiiillimp Merriam, Tarrytown, N. Y.

Jolih ,\. U Lionnan, New ^'ork ( iiy

Jaini's \. Taylor, Hartford, Conn.

Frederick .A. Ward, lirooklyn, X. Y.

Thciidore M. Wille, Lakewood, ().

l!all>li C. Williams, Brooklyn, N. \.

Rhys B. Wilhums, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Chi Pd
1926

Eugene C. Eppinger, Walla Walla, Wash.

Lawrence C. Orosh, Toledo, ().

FdHin W. Haley, Brooklyn, X. Y.

li. Hussell Huggins, Pittsburgh, Pa.

liiiliert L. Xash, Minneapolis, Minn.

Preston C. Patch, Chicago, HI.

Charles T. Peters, Indian Hivor, Mich.

Charles A. Van Orden, Jr., Chatham, X. J.

James .\. Worthinglon, Elyria, O.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Hilton '23 Will Head
Peerade Committee

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

OPPOSES MIDDLEBURY

Seven Men to Race Vermonters

On Williams Course Today

In Opening Meet

\\illianis will meet the Middlebury

runners in the first cross-trountrj' run of

the season this afternoon at 2.15 p. m., on
the Williams (course. Last year ('oaeh

Seelcy's men had little difficulty in winning
from the Vermontcre, but the strength of

neither team is accurately known this

year.

Ceach lirown of Middlebury has been
polling his 25 cross-country candidates

thnmgh inten.sive training for .several

weeks, holding dail.y workouts on the

triangle eour.se. Among the men who
have reported regularly are 10 veti-rans of

last year, who have been hnrd pressed to

retain their old positions on the U'lxm by a

mimlier of good runners from the class of

l!)2li.

("plain Fn«ce of Williams has l)een run-
ning best in the trials and daily practices.

In the trial run twice around the cour.se

lasi .Saturday, Fosce finished first, ,San-

ford second, and Kitchen third. These
"»'ii will make up the Purijle team, to-

gether with Webb, Brayton, Allen, and
Livingston. Information a.s to the exact

fonipiisition of the Middlebury team is not

nvailahle, but the team will probably be
'hoseii from the following men; Shelvey,
"".v, r,«,k. Tally, Wexler, Kendall,
Palmer, Cleveland, Cann, and Hamlin.

/

John C. Hilton '23 of .horsey City, N. J.,

was elected chairnian of the Freshman
Peeraile Committee to .suei'eed Britton '2:5

who tendered his resignation, at a meeting
of that body last Wednesday. Brilloii

will continue as a member of the eomniiltee

which will manage the annual event on
Saturday, Xoveinber 4, the day of tlii!

Williams-H. P. I. football game on Winston

Field.

At meetings of the committee! during

the next two weeks definite assignments of

roles in the Peerade will be made to the

frc^slimen, and costumes and general plans

will b(! decided upon. Further announce-

ments ill regard to the first year men's

march will appear in the Adviser.

DARTMOUTH SOCCER

ELEVEN HERE TODAY

Game Will Be First Contest on
Williams Schedule—Visitors

Have Lost Twice

In the first intercollegiate soccer game in

which William.s has ever participated, the

Purple varsity soccer team will play Dart.-

moutli this afternoon at 2.00 on Cole

Field. Practice has been held daily dur-

ing the past week, and since the Creon

eleven is known to have a fairly strong

coinbination the game will be both hartl

and imiiortaiit for Williams.

Dartmouth has played two games al-

ready this season, lo.sing to West Point on

(October 4 by the .score of li-O, and to

Princeton a day later by the scon^ of 3-1.

The Purple has been holding regular prac-

tice for .several weeks and with the ex-

perience gained in the game lost to X'orth

Adams 2 to 1 last Saturday should be able

to make a fairly strong showing.

The probable line-ups follow;

DARTMOUTH WILL1.\.\1S

\'eit g. Stephens

Smith l.b. L. Greene

Joma r.b. N. Circene

Steele l.ii.b. I-'owell

Dewing c.h.h, Taylor

Meyer r.h.li. (liiinmey

Caswell C.I. (ireeff

Hecht i.l. Holt

Fletcher, Ca])t. c.f. Clasaon

Martin i.r. Durfee

Wiley o.r. Witcombe, Capt.

UNDERCLASS TRACK

MEET WON BY 1926

Keep Stars for Sophomores With
14 Points and Bell Gains lo

for Freshmen

FINAL SCORE IS 76-59

1925 Is Handicapped by Lack of

Sufficient Entries for

Most Events

lOxliibiting unexpected strength in all

fi(!ld (n'ents and holding its own in track

events, the 1926 track team won the an-

nual Freshman-Sophoiiiore track meet on

Weston Field last Wei nesday and Thurs-

day by the score of 76 to 59. Keep '25

was the high scorer of the meet, with a

total of 14 points.

The meet was closely contested through-

out, and the issue waK in douht until the

last event, the hammer-throw, in which

the freshmen won the first two jilnccs in

spite of efforts to enlist the sRrvices of sev-

eral so])hoinores on the varsity football

squad. The soiihomores were seriously

handicapped by having so few entries in

the different events, over half of the 1925

score being made by three men. Keep,

DriscoU, and Coleman. UnexiJectcdIy

good material was discovered in the fresh-

man class, and several men from both

classes who were not known to have ability

showed uji well. Sensational perform-

ances in both track and field events were

jirevented by cold weather, although the

time in the da.shes was remarkably good

considering the adverse conditions.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLIAMS TO DEBATE
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

Entrance of U. S. Into League of

Nations to Be Discussed
In November

First 'Graphic' "Number
Will Appear Next Week

HUit^lihi iinj, an arlicle tin college Iradi-

lion and .spirit, by lla\-en P. Perkins '2;i.

will feature I he firsi luiinber of the Wil-

liams (Ini/thic which will appear on or

about October21. .\il<lilioiial prose num-
bers are On hiiiili/ Itiniiiii. by lOverelt 10.

Lyles'2;i; Mi>riffi:s, Uifflnr /'^fluaifmn, nii

cs.say, by (1. .\. .Mason '24; Thf l''irst

Year, by Robert K. Mcbane '25; 7V»

Witikiiifi Lifihl. by Herberl .\. Dahlias '26;

and Ift'lhrfiini.'ifrniii mi ithlnt Mirriir, by a

Man wiili a Duslclelli.

Sali!<lntri/ ('(ilhdlral, :i .soniiel, b,\' Ernest

A. Moody '24, PluijiiKf llu<i<uiir, by .Mar-

vin M. Lowes '25. and l.osi, by K. P. Uril-

ton ''23 make U|i ihc poelical niniibeis of

the issue.

PIANO RECITAL GIVEN

BY MRS. MacDOWELL

Pieces of Famous Composer Are

Played for Benefit of Mem-
orial Association

Dr. Holmes Will Preach

Rev. Samuel V. V. Holmes, D.D., 'Xli of

BufTalo, X. \., will conduct the regulai

Sunday morning chapel service tomorrow

morning in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel. .\l the vesper service at 5.30 p.

m. Dr. Holmes will administer the Holy

Communion. He will address the second

W. (". A. meeting of the year at 7.30 p. ni.

in Jesup Hall.

Commons Club Increased

Forty members of the chuss of 1920 not

pledged to any fraternity have joined the

Commons Club, according to Perkins '23,

president of the Cllub. This number con-

stitutes nearly half the neutral men in the

Freshman Cliuss, and it is hojied that the

remaining unpledged freshmen will join

the (Mill). An active canii>aign for mem-

bership will be started the first of next

week.

Bixby Given Picture Agency

Wingate Bixby III, "23 was awarded the

agency for the ('ollcgc picture at a meeting

of the student council held Inst W^e<lne.sday

afternoon in Jesup Hall. At the same

time the council dccddcd that the raihoiul

fare of two cheerleaders should be paid tfl

the Yale, Columbia, and Amherst games,

and that the petition of the Psi Vpdhn
fraternity for a dance to he held Xoveinber

4, be granted.

Definite arrangements have been made
by .\ngcvine ''£i, manager of debating, to

take i.ssiie with the Syracuse University

(lehaling team on Xo\emher '23 at Wil-

liamstowii. The question will be, ''Re-

solveil; that the United .States should

join the League of Xations," the Williams

team taking the negative.

President Perkins '23 of the .\del|)hic

Union called a meeling of men interested

in debating last Wednesday evening in

Jesu]) Hall for the purpose of discussing

the coming debate with Syracu.se. The
following men attended; Hankin, Zubcr

'23; McLean, Moody, Saunders '24; D.

Hrown, Bernhard, Brodhead, Driscoll,

Fiske, I''rost, Harding, Keej), Mitchell,

Wright '25. It was decided that the team

which ojipo.ses .Syracuse shall be coni|)osed

of two speakers and an alternate. Instead

of the usual <lual debate the contest at

Williamstown will lie the only meeting

between teams of the two colleges. Trials

will beheld about Xoveinber 1, definite an-

nouncement to be made later. All mem-
bers of the three upper classes are eligible

to take part.

Last spring Williams debated at Syra-

cuse on the subject of the cancellation of

allied debts. The result was a 3-0 decision

in favor of Williams.

In the interest of the MacDowell Me-
morial Association, a piano recital of the

famous composer's musical pieces was ren-

dered by Mrs. Edward Macdiowcll in

Chapin Hall last Thursday evening. Se-

lections from all types of his works were

interpreted in a mastt-rful fa,shion and a

new touch of color was given to those com-

positions wdiicli have received sucdi popular

favor.

After a brief introduction by Presiilent

Garfield, Mrs. MacDowell explained the

origin and jiurpose of the colony at Peter-

borough, N. 11., which the a.s.sociation has

maintained for the p;ist 15 years as a sum-

mer home for artists of moderate means.

From a deserted farm of some 80 acres, the

colony has grown into an estate of 500

acres with daViorat;- ei|uipineiit and

grounds. Every ojiporl unity is there

given to artists and coinposcrs to carry out

their work under the most favorable cir-

cumstances, without fear of financial dilli-

ciiltie-' or inlcininliim.

All the individual numbers thai coiii|)os-

ed the program were admirably execiiteil.

Two of the "Woodland Songs," 'I'lii ll'd^cr

Lily, and The W'iltl Ifo.ii; with their sym-

liathetic melodious stniins, might perliiips

be singled out for praise above the rest.

The program was as follows;

Prelude 1

Scotch Poem
|
From

To the Sea ^ Sea Pieces

Sea Song
|

Op. 55

A. D. 1020
J

Rigamlon

A nilaute from Keltic Soiinla

The Eagle

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

VARSITY OPPOSES

ELI ELEVEN TODAY
Yale Team Weakened by Loss of

Bench, Becker and O'Hearn
Through Injuries

CAPTAIN JORDAN AGAIN
PLAYING RIGHT HALF-BACK

Addition of Jones and Robinson

Expected to Add Power to

Purple Line

CALENDAR
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(liH'p 1I11S.S ami iiillfni' spiiil. 'I'litLst'

iiluiiiiii who htivc c'liKtiKcd in iiiiuiy tt

bloody joii.st do not toii.sidor the I'line

Hprccs imd clu.ss l>tin(|iu'l ii|{litH iiis it truce

uf ani'lciil ttnd priniucvul barbarity. On

the ciiMlriirv ninny arc in fiivor of the rc-

inNtalliilion <>!' IIicmc abandoned fiay^.

We do not udvociito a stut« of affairs in

wbieli 11 .sopboniore .strikes a fre.shman on

sinlil, iinil in wliicli eiieli nieniberof the two

unden liLsses eurries a foiicealed blackjaek,

nor do we wi.sli to .sw the old cane-riisfh,

with il« burdeii.some e.vpeiwe, rc-installcd.

We ilo, however, advocate a hearty spirit

and rivalrj- iiinoiig menilKM.s of the two

underi^lasscs, and beiiioaii the fact that .so

many of the underclass scraps have faded

into (ibliviun, cither by faculty action or

lack of spirit on the part of the men con-

ceriKtd. One or two iiiiderclass scraps

during the course of the year, scraps in

which brain as well as brawn plays its part,

woulil not only nive a i!,\vM impetus to

class spirit, but would furnish new zest to

the life of the jaded junior and senior. -Vt

])rescnl, wc look forward with aviilitv to

the lime when the weather man shall pre-

.scnt us with a tcmpeniturc cold ciioiifjli to

make I he Ttin-o-War practical.

News Editor This Issue—R. Anthony

October 21, 1922

On to Yale

It is awiiys an event for ti college of the

.size of Williams to play ti football niunc

with II college of the size of ^'ale. 'I'litt

small college has everytliing to gain and

nothing to lose, and at each attempi to

wrest glory from the hands of the gods,

the hopes of its followers rise high. .\nd

.so, this year, we press on to Yale, with

hojjes high, jiraying for that which will

bring lasting glory to the 1922 football

team, but refusing to be discouraged, even

if all holies are east to the ground.

Where, Oh Where-?

Willi the advent of colli full winds and

frozen streams, we are forcibly remindcil

thai the last vesture of untlcrclass (ighling

activity is to be wagcil in the near fiitiirc.

The initial reception of the iiiconiing

class is generally lilllc more than a "yiai-

sit on me" iifTiiir. and even the nearby

Tug 0' War bids fair to fade into that

ignoble oblivion of the .so-cidled tea-party

pugnacity.

Clone are tho.se valiant days, haiilly

protest the most nm.sculine of the alumni,

when lusty .sophomiires dill joust mightily

with hordes of freshmen at every provoca-

tion. Cione arc Ihusc memorable ihiys of

cane rushes, pushliall spre;'s. chi.ss ban-

quet pugilistic exhibitions, and other simi-

lar events of beef and brawn. Xo longer

are the wits and energies of one class

matched against those of another in a

ncvei'-to-be-forgottcn cane rush, in which

the gladiatorial arena was tilled with

virile youths who stoutly gave and receiv-

ed sound buffets. And no longer ilocs the

muscular honor of a cla.<s bold that su-

preme jiosition which it commanded in

former times of "wim, wigor, and wirility."

The old traditions of physical contact and

two-fisted fighting have been slowly push-

ed into the limbo, and we find ourselves

complacently facing the fact that thent is

but one slight opportunity to engage in

and lo enjoy a spirit-instilling clash of

stjilwarl brawn againsl slalwart brawn.

Hut though this practically complete

ces.sation of un(i(^rcla.ss battles docs not

neces.snrily indicate the much tliscu.sscd

lack of virility on the part of Williams

men. ,il docs indicate a preference for

taking things easy rather than for physical

activily. Xothing can inculcate clnas

spirit belter and more thoroughly than

the joining of muscle anil mu.scle in a

coriimiin cause of administering lusty

blows. Atid nothing is looked back upon,

in the later years of alumni life, with more

interest and enthusiastic recollection than

are the pitched battles and strategics

manoeuvcrings of a cane nwh of iinder-

gradimto days. Class hattlea are not a

mark of cruelty nor brutality. They arc a

mark of youthful vitality, antl a source of

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Blahlishtd 1818

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets. PhiUdelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established iSio

O/fi'--! fur Tnii«lerj

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

Year after Year

The Lenox
is a cordial host— tlie Boston
headquarters for college teams
and college men.

Year after Year

The Brunswick
is the high place of Boston's

fashionable night life, famous
for Egyptian Room Dinner
Dances.

In Boston
on either side of Copley Square, close

to the Back Bay stations, near the

theatres, neighbors with fire shops

—

two hotels that share the traditions

of every campus.

THE LENOX
Boyhton St.

at Exeter

THE BRUNSWICK
Boyhton St..

at Copley Sy.

L. C. PRIOR. Managing Director

//
YOU want the

niftiest l)ox of

chocolates ever made
—

^a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to show you tlie

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or 2-11). sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

It is a Samon'l creation

and the talk of eundydome

Say It in Print

Tiiio Hecohi) eiills the iiltontioii of the

('olli'Hi' body to the coliinin thiit i.s iilwiivs

rescrvc'tl for t'oiiiiniinicatloiis, whether

from iiiulernnnliiiite.s or ahiinni, ii.s the

mosi efl'i'etivi' luitl sincere iiK'im.s of voicing

piililic o|iinioii. .V.-i yet this yeiir. hut one

coMtriliiition hits been reeeivetl. Does

this mean thai till imiler)!;railiiat diseiis-

sion of various topics hus diixl out?

To the best of its ability, Thk Record

atleiiipts to express the ideas and idetds of

the College botly. an attempt that is nuili-

ifeslly inipo.ssilile unless ihat body takes a

real iiilerest in Ihe siibjecis brought up in

eilitorials or news articles. .\ real interest

is not conteni to sit back ami allow to pass

unnoticed any lopii' upon which the reader

disagrees with Ihe opinion expressed. If

such were ihe ca.se. the minority, if well

organized, ciiiiltl always leail the majority.

Mxpresseil public opinion is a power that

shoulil lie put lo ils full use.

The comniunication column is, or at

leasl should be. an oullel for nil criticism

and eommenl. and in this capacity, has

been of real service in the discussion of im-

portanl t|ues(ions. (\incealeil critici.sm

can never bring results, except to nurse

re.senlinenl. Dpen criticism, on the other

lianil, is far more useful, ami il is for llic

lader kind that The Ueciihi) appeals.

Full and o])en discussion of any question i.s

alwavs of value.

FOR FINE



After Every
Meal

.C^^

\t*^.

The
Flavor
Lasts

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Oct. 23rd

MOXDAV
I'lori'iici' Vidor in "Dusk to Dawn."
_ll;in)l(l Uyyd J'onicdy. Sjiort Review.
Ailiiiission lo anil HOr.

TUKSDAV
I'MwMid Ivirlc anil HarliMni (';istlrl(in in a

pdwort'iil (Iniiiin "False Fronts." lOd-
iiciiliiinal CoiiK'ilv. A(lmissii)ii li) iiiul

2.'ic.

WlOIXXl'-^SDA-^-

Cecil li. De.Millc prescnls (il(iii:i Swiinson,
'Plios. Meifiluin, Hebe Onniels in "Male
and Female." Itoliii Ccimeilv. .\rl-

tiii«si()n 1.'):iikI liOc.

TIHHSDAV
\ nil Slnilieini, .Aiillior. Dircetcir mid Ij'ad-

iiii; Man in flie first real niillimi dollar
jiiiliire "Foolish Wives." Coniedy,
"Take Things Easy." .Arlniissimi j.'i

anil Klc.

FUIDAY
.M.ilii'l Xorniiuid in her eciniedy <'re;iticin,

"Head Over Heels." Speeial ('oniedy.
.\iliiiisslon 10 and 2r,r.

KATrHDAV
Kucciie O'Hrieii in a drama (if i-diniiiicr,

ailiori ami advenliire "Channing of the
Northwest." Km- Sunshine ('(iniedy.
.\iliiiissi(in in and 2nc.
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Deerfield Team to

Oppose 1926 Eleven
(Continued from First Page.)

playinn left end und Hutt<'rfield, the (|iwr-

terliaek. AltliouKli the rent of the team is

incxiHTieneed, the line is (juit^- heavy for u

preparatory Nchool team, and the entire

eleven K'ves [ironii.se for future names.
(;h(iate hud an easy time def(uiliuK Deer-
field 2ll-(), and eueount.ored ranged resist-

uiu^e, liiit the following Saturday iiKainst

.Siirinnlielil Ciimineree the Deerfield team
made 11 nuieh better showinR.

The proliahle liue-up fiillows: W'll.,.

IJAMS l<,)2^i: .Smythe, I.e., .Sherrill, l.t.,

Huekett, l.n., Hriiwn, e.. Harper, r.g.,

Suraliiau, r.t., Winn, r.e., Parks, (|.l),, IJell,

r.h.li., Rickey, l.h.li., Beede, f.li. DKIOU-
FIKLD: Atkin.son, I.e., Perry, l.t., Arni-

Htrong, I.K., Donnelley, e.. Cook, r.);.,

Clark, r.t., Ru.s.so, r.e., Hutterfield, q.li.,

L. Parker, l.li.li., \V. I>arker, r.li.h., Hil-

yard, r.li.

Essex Car for Hire

at PAT'S

every night, Saturday afternoons

and Sundays.

C. W. Potter Tel. 278-W

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

CLASSIFIED
DATFS- ' iascHion (1 in. or Iras) .S(1..1{|.nniLiJ. .-j i„i„.riions (1 in. or less) *l.nO.
I'honf. .vour WANT AD.S to tlio UICfOHD. Wnis-
town 72, and hiivf tlu-ni ch.^rget^ or leave theiri at
Iho UKrOHD (IFI'ICE (downBtairs.)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$5,000 YEARLY
This Territory Still Open

The Hero Furnace Cciiiipany wants a
reliable, active salesman or dealer in this

terrildiy tn sell tlie Hern .\ir Washer I'ipc-

less I''urnacc. Make applicatidii at once.
Tlii'ir sales plan includes newspaper adver-
tisiiift, road signs, mot ion-iiict lire slides

and active sales help, and you will lie

taustlil every detail of this interesliiic and
proHtalile Inisini'ss. The Cciinpaiiy gives
customers a year to jiay and alisolutcly

guarantees every heating job. This is an
c\-ce]ili(inal opportunity. Address replies

with qualilicalions to .James F. Wood,
Fastcrn .Sales Manager, 2S .Miiiiclicstcr

Place, Xcwark, X. .1. ;it-rP-ll)-2S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Knstern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Apiiointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

WOOD BROS.
We have the largest stock of Victrolas and Victor

Records in Western Massachusetts

WOOD BROS.
34 Main Street, North Adams, Mass.

Varsity Opposes

Eli Eleven Today
(Continued from First Page.)

has been eureful that no var.sity men
should have a ehuncc to lie hurt, and has
given them a liKliter drilling than usual.

Xeule, Scott, and Cochrane, of the
second team, have been showing ui> well in

practice since tlie Iowa game, and it U
probable that tliey will be used for a part
of the time in the Williams gami' today.
Lovejoy, who played on the freshman
eleven last year, was shifted to center last

Tuesday, and it Ls now ex|iecle<l that his

|)Osition there will remain permanent for

the remainder of the sea.son. The lOli

eoaching stalT feeLs that the outcome of the
Iowa game would have been dilTerent if

.Jordan and O'llearn had been playing,

and therefore with the return of Jordan,
they have regained largely their eonti-

dence in the power of the Blue bai'kfield.

Mallory will play fullbaik, and Wight will

|)lay the other halfback with .Jordan.

Neidlinger will repeat in his new position

at (piarterbaek, which he held in the Iowa
game.

Following is the probable line-up of the

two teams:

WILMA.MS YALE
Heal\- I.e. Eddy
I'iiws l.t. Joss

•i.vi'i-s l.g. Cruikshank
Clark c. Lovejoy
•'"lies r.g. Cross
Robin.son r.t. Diller

I'case r.e. llulman
Mallon q.b. Xeidlinger

Richmond l.h.b. Wight
Boynton (Cajit.) r.h.b. Jordan (Capt.)

-Monjo f.b. .Mallory

ALUMNI NOTES

1914

John C. Mosher, who has sjient several

months travelling in Europe, has written a

story which will apiicar in a forthcoming

number of the Metropolitan Magazine.

John C. Mosher, who has spent .several

months travelling in Europe, has written a

story which will appear in a forthcoming

number of the .Metropolitan .Magazine.

1919

I'rancis B. Stewart has been awarded
the nul'ont Fellowship at the .Massa-

chu.setts Institute of Technology. He will

receive the degree of Doctor of Science in

F'eliruarv.

n PERA H OUSE
I!Kxxixc;tox

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, Oct. 24th
"Sranlo}i, the actor-simjvr, rrit/titt .s-i/yirc»ic"— Hnxlnii Tranxrriiit

^Ifc^ AnreicA s liftoitui IRISH oqffit-siKQm

John ?f(hrmacf<

MAYTIHE-hERIN
//MA tifi.SCAIiUlt'J NiW SOfKS Mb 010 MIWITi}:*

PUFF OMy,VPe'~ 'MOhfERS PflntlY iUm/L'
•mCJ/fi IM lOl'SLfiND'- 'JOLLY GfLCHlt.HtS'-

-50n£Pffy ff^'Afi OiO iNiSH eiff

Gorgeous Scenic Production

in 4 Acts

Price.s, ,)()(•. $TOn, $L50. $-2.00

Seats on sale l''rida\ : mail orders now
Teleiih'onc 80

Seniors Elect Two Men
llnrland \\ . Baxter '2:i of .Xorthampton

was elected cla.s.s soccer manager, and
(ii'ollrey H. Benia-tt '2;{ of Williaiiistown

was eleete<l to the Honor Sysleni Coiii-

miltee at a meeting of the Senior Class

hehl in Jesup Hall last Thursday evening.

.\t the same nu>eling the projiosilion of

having a class insurance jiolicy was con-

.sidered, and a committee eornposed of

Byers, Clark, Hiss, and Taylor '2:t was
ajipointed to inve.sligiitc the matter.

Pres. Ray Lauds Perkins

In a letter received here recently. Presi-

dent Ray Lyman Wilbur <if Stanford I'ni-

ver.sily gives the highest |irai.se to an arti-

cle entitled "In the Endowment Fund" by
Haven P. Perkins '2:i, which apjieared in

the W'Minim (Irdiihii- at the time of the

ICndowment Cam|iaign last spring. "This
article," said President Wilbur, "is the

most interesling and intelligent discussion

of jiresent day American college life,

written by an undergraduate, that J have
seen in recent \'ears."

INTERCOLLEGIATES

M. I. T. FROLICS AT SMOKER
Including a dinner .servetl to all four

clas.ses in order of their seniority, an .\ll

Technology Smoker was given for the

Engineers in Cambridge last week.

S|ieeches by men representing all the dif-

ferent extra-curricidum activities on the

campus were among the features of the

|)idgram. Movies of the la.sl M. I. T.
Fiehl Day and of the Teeliniiiuc rush added
to the jollity of the evening.

COLORADO BOOSTERS BOOSTING
.\11 athletic and other news of interest

originating at the University of Colorado
will be broadcasted by radio under the

direction of the rniversity Moo.sters' Chili.

Schedules will also be arranged with other

T'niver.sities throughout the United States

for the purpose of exchanging first-hand

information regarding intercollegiate con-

tests.

How fiir do you look iiliead.''

Clotliiiig ciin't 1)1' fiffiired Ly the

fo.st j)or .suit—the cdsl per your i.s

wlmt couiit.s for the ('conoiiiical

collcno man.

Suits und overcoats sikIi as ours,

for exaiii|>le.

.Vt .V. II. L. Ik'iiiis' a.s usual:

Monday, November 6rli

TueHday. November 7th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at I 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

NEW YORK CITY

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

»^ TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

Service day or night.

58 RIVERSIDE. WILLIAMSTOWN

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

THE WILLIAMS NEWS ROOM
PERIODICALS AND DAILY PAPERS

Taconic Lumber Go.
Now is a good time to order your
Storm Sash and Storm Doors

Coal is Scarce

Our Young Men^s Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

MacuUar
Parker

Go.

BOSTON

AT OUR NEXT SHOWING AT PAT'S, NOVEMBER 2 and 3

Heavy Imported Overcoats
English Norfolk Suits

Imported Fancy Sweaters

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

I
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LARKIN, THE TAILOR
Our representative, George A. McCann, will be atCabe's Monday and Tuesday, October 23rd and 24th

with a full sliowiiig of goods iiiid sani])le.s for tlie season. We have also added to our line the guaranteed-to-wear

Highland Heather Overcoats. Come in aiul look them over. Prices right.

HOTEL BELMONT, 42nd STREET, NEW YORK, EVERY TWO WEEKS

Fraternities Take
62 9( of Freshmen

(Continued from First Page.)

192t)

Allen II. liaion,

Mill- I'. Hiikoi-,

(I. \Villi;iiii link,

Daiiirl K. ('lia])iu:iii,

Jciui J. Uii.\lcirti(T,

J{<)lH'it ('. Kldc'i-Hplil

SaiMiu'l H. lOvans,

L('<inMi(l 1). Ciroiiiircl,

Ki)licit W. llariuT,

Jdlin II. llinn])st()ni',

Hcid \a- Fcvic,

Hohi'it .v. I'nrk.s,

Charles L. Smytlic,

W'. 'IVmpli' Wcljhcr,

.Mlianv, X. V.
Civul Nt'ck, L. I.

Mcrion Station, I'a.

.\(lanis, Mass.
Xdrwalk, Conn.

XiiiKaru FalLs, N. Y.
Xi'W York City

Xantiickot, Maws.
Brooklyn, X. Y.
Brooklvn, N. y

.

Dorset, Vt.

Brooklyn, X. Y.
Cleveland, O.

Texarkaiia, Texas
Dilta I'd

1921)

Alfred P. Hell. Woodliaven, X. Y.

CJeorne A. Cliictt, Troy, X. Y.

Theodore II. Hendriekson, Xew York City

John E. MeLaury, Pelliiini Manor, X. Y.

Raymond B. Hiciaboek. Stamford, Conn.
George Sherrill, .Ir., Stamford, Conn.

Delia UpsiUin

1921)

Cameron Bairil, Buffalo, X. Y.
F. Burton Bi>.s.si. Media, Pa.

Hcrhert A. Dalnias, Philadeli)hia, Pa.

Minot C. Hiiyden, Medford, Ma.s.s.

Henry H. Humphrey,
Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

Preston P. Kellogg, (llen.s I'alls, X. Y.

John Hockwood, Kiverdale, X. Y.

Arthur W. SiegrLst, Brooklyn, X. Y.
Kappu Alpha

1921)

Frank L. Babeoek,
Bailey Balken,
Richard Brett,

Charle.s N. Dewey
George H. Keating,
John MaeMurtrie,
William I. Morey,
Franeis T. Niehols,

Robert P. Parker,
Elwyn G. Preston,

Edgar P. Valentine,

Englewood, X. J.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Xew York City

Worcester, Mass.
Buffalo, X. Y.
Freehold, X. J.

Buffalo, X. Y.
Xew York Citv
Pitt.sfield, Ma.ss.

Lexington, Mass.
New ^'ork Cit vm Gamma Delia

1928
Honolulu, T. H.

Lakewood, O.
West Xewton, Mass.

Fall River, Mass.
Chappa(iua, X. Y.

South Oriuige, X. J.

Hartford, Conn.

Howard C;. Babljitt,

William N. Beeker,
Roger W. Brace,
Edward S. Bliss,

Robert M. Bus.selle,

Clinton CI. Butler,

Robert H. Cliamberlin
Edwin R. Loughrey,

Newton Highlands, Mass.
C;harle.s M. Merrill, Hubbard Woods, HI.

Damon S. Valentine, Lexington, Mass.
Roy M. Wood, Tiverton, R. L
Maui'ice B. Woodhall, Jersey t'itv, X. J.

Phi Delta Thela

1926
William M. .\llison, Jr., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Richard Billings, Utica, N. Y.
Robert B. Denison, Cleveland, O.
Bruce S. Hamilton, Evanston, 111.

Harold li. Hitchcock, Hartford, Conn.
Paul M. Howard, Williamstown, Mass.
Arnold J. Mc.Vneny, New York City
Wilhour K. Mc.Aneny, Fanwood, N. J.

John H. Yeomans, Cleveland, C.
I'lii l^igma Kappa

'192()

John L. Bmgess,
Dwiglit Colburn,
Stewart. L. Crofts,

James N. Dunham,
Lloyd Gallagher,
Sanuiel W. Greer,

Everett B. Merriam,

Waco, Texas
Newton, Mass.

Mt. Vernon, N. Y,

Baltimore, Md.
Westfield, N. J.

Butler, I'a.

Waterburv, Conn.
Albrecht Pagenstceher, HI New York City

Psi Upsilon
192()

Frederick H. Has.sette, Sjjringtield, Ma.ss.

George W. Hrown, Chestnut Hill, Ma.ss.

Robert P. Hrown, Jr., Providence, R. I.

John W. Coolidgp, Milton, Mass.
S. Edwin Hallagan, Jr., Newark, X. ^'.

Henry Lindennieyr, New ^'ork Citv
Richard P. bott,' Warren. Pii.

James L. liiley, Plattsburgh, X. "S'.

D. Albro Traynor, Plattsburgh, X. Y.
Sigma Phi

1926
George B. Bogart
Harold S. lircwster,

Alger B. Chapujan,
Henry H. Ely,

John \. Rcigal,

Edwin M. Treat,

Charles C". Wing,
Thiln IMla Clii

192.5

Robert B. Heppenslall,

1921)

Donald C. Berry,

Frederick S, I'lly.

Thomas D. Kwing,
Harold K. Miller,

Hobert L. Hclfield,

liichard Heed,
John 11. .Savage, Jr., San .Antonio, Texas
liichard W . Sawtellc, Binghamton. \. Y
Atidrew F. Wilev, Cincinnati, ()

' Zrln Put

1926

Xew York Citv
Elizabeth, X. J.

ClcnCovc. L. I.

Xew ^'ork Citv
Belhlchem, P;i.

St. Louis, Mo.
.\lbanv, X. Y.

Pill.sbiu-gli, Pa.

Brooklvn, X. A'.

Pitlsbnrgh. Pa.
I'itlsburgh, Pa.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Xew York City
Pittsburgh, I'n.

Alfred D. Britton

Benjamin W. Chiids,

F. (leorge Cleveland,

Robert F. Greenlee,

David B. Mnthias,

Arthur T. SatTord,

Bronxvillc, N. Y.
Holvoke, Mass.
Portland, Me.
Chicago, HI.

Buffalo, X. Y.
Lowell, Mass.

Underclass Track

Meet Won by 1926
(Continued from First Page.)

.After winning the .second preliminary

heat in the lOO-yard dash LeFevre '20

no.sed out Keej) "Ih in the finals in 10 4-3

seconds. Hubbard '2() look third place.

In the r20-yard high himllcs Coleman '25

when about 10 feet ahead of the field lost

his stride at the last hiu'dlc and knocked

it over, but was not disc|ualified. H<'rbert

'2.') and Wiley '26 followed. Bell '26

easily won the 440-yard dash in .56 1-.5

seconds, and Kee])took .second place from

Driscoll '2.5. KnilTen '26 won the high

jmn]) with a leaj) of ,5 feet 1 inch. Lock-

wood '2,5, Malhias, W. Merriam, and
Smytlie '26 tied for second honors. Dri.s-

eoll took the n)ile fron) Cleveland '26 with-

out niueh trouble. DuMortier '26, put
the shot :j() feet, 7 1-2 inches to win his

c\-ent. At the end of the first day the

score was 37 to 2S in favor of the freshmen.

The .sensation of Thursday's e\-pnts was
tne two-mile run, in whi(^h Driscoll '2.5

finished by inches ahead of CJIeveland '20,

although the time was poor, 12 minutes,

23 ami 1-5 seconds. Coleman lost his

stride again in the low hurdles, but not

being able to recover, was beaten by
Baird '20. Keep '25 was not pressed in

the half-mile event and finished first in 2

minutes, 12 seconds. Hubbard '20 came
in ahead of Kce]) in the 22()-yard d.ash, but

l)Oth were ])ressed by KnilTen '26. Bell '20

won the broad jumj) with 19 feet, 7 and 3-4

inches. The (U^iding event, the hammer-
throw was won easily by Nichols '26 with

a throw of an even 100 feet. E. H. John-

.son '26 got the next best throw with only

70 feet 2 inches. Frost '25 si|Ueczed out a

.third i)lac(! for tlic sophomores with a

heave of 60 feet, 2 inches.

The comi)lete sumniary follows:

lOO-yard dash—Won by LcFevre '20;

Keep '25, second; Hubbard '20, third.

Tiujc 10 4-5 seconds.

120-yard high hurdles—Won by Cole-

man '25; Herbert '25, second; Wiley '20

third. Time 17 4-5 seconds.

440-yard dash—Won by Bell '26; Keep
'25 second; Driscoll '25 third. Time 50

2-5 seconds.

Mile run—Won by Driscoll '25; Cleve-

land '20 second; Ilinton '25 third. Time
5 minutes, 9 2-5 kccouiIh.

High jtmi))—Won by KnitTen '20; Lock-

wood '25, Mathias, \V. Merriam, and
Smythe '20 tiej;l for second. Height 5

feet 1 inch.

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Hopkins

22 HOXSEY STREET

Students, Parents and Friends
Accomodated.

Also House Party Guests

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Slioli)iit Won by DuMorlier '26; W.
Merriam '26 se<'ond; LcFevre '25 third.

Distance 30 feet, :iO 1-2 inches.

Discus throw—Won by Lukens '25;

Baker '2() second; Smyllie '26 third.

Di.stance 100 feet, 1 inch.

22()-yard <lash—Won by Hubbard '20;

Keep '25 .secoiul ; KnilTen '20 third. Time
24 3-5 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles—Won by Baird

'20; Coleman '25 second ; Bis.seH '26 third.

Tin)e 30 .seconds.

880-yard run—Won by Keep '25; ()n-

thank '25 .second; D. K. Chajjuian '26

third. Time 2 minutes, 12 seconds.

Two-mile run—Won by Dris(^)ll '25;

Cleveland '26 second; Chiids '26 third.

Time 12 minutes, 23 1-5 seconds.

Pole vaidl—Won by Baldwin '25 antl I).

Williams '26; Hul)l)ard '26 third. Height

8 feet 6 inches.

Broad jump—Won by Bell '26; Graves
'25 .scccnid; .Smythe '20 third. Distance

19 feet 7 2-1 inches.

Hammer throw—Won by .\i(.|„,|„ <.,^..

10. H. Johnson '26 second; Kro.sl ''"i ii,;".'

Di.slance 100 feet.

Javelin throw—Won by ,Suiyi|„. '),..

G. Brown '25 second; Lel''evrc '2.5
ihini

Piano Recital Given

by Mrs. MacDowell
(Continued from First Page.)

Front (I (ifrmatt Forest

Of Salamaiitlers

The, lliitiitleii llotixe

Br'er Rnhbil

In Deep Woinls ) From X(!w ICuKliUid

The Jotj of Aulumn ) Idyls.

Improi'i.ialion ) Virtuoso

March Wiml I Studies

The Water Lily

The Will <> the Wisp
Willi Rim:

In Antttmtt

From
l''iresi(||. 'I'alcs

O]). (il

Op. 02

Woodland

Songs

The Williams Barber Shop
BELOW THE COMMONS OPPOSITE THE ELMS

Our Prices and Services Are Right

BILL KIRBY
College Barber for Two Years

WrNCff£STEA
At the Williams Store, October 20 and 2

1

Guns

Ammunition

Accessories

-9A)

."liniiilm^ii

..^'

Hunting Clothing

and Shoes

WINCHESTER GUNS
Repeating Shotguns - - $54.25

VI-, Hi- ami SO-Caiige—'20", <i%\ ,'30"—In Full,

Modified and Cyl. Bore

Automatic Shotguns . - $61.25

410-Gauge Shotguns - - $16.50
For Sport Sliootinfj

WINCHESTER RIFLES
Model 'O6---G0V. 30 - - $49 up
Model '95--Army 30 - - $49 up
Model '95--Winchester 405 - $49 up
Model '86—Winchester 33 - $61.50

Self-Loading Rifles - - $57.50
In 32-, 35-, .3.51- smd Wl-Cnliher

Famous Gamester Hunting Coat $13.50

Other Hunting Coats - - $8.50 up
Shell Vests $3.85

Hunting Breeches - - $3.35 up
Russell Hunting Shoes - - $14 up
Bass Moccasins - - - $12 up

Marbles Hunting Knives

Winchester Gun Oil, Gun Grease,
Crystal Cleaner and Rust Remover 25c

Mr. v. a. Graham will bi: at the
Williams Store P'riday and Saturday

Guaranteed to he of Ifinchester Quality

Sportsmen's lfV/jSfC/f£ST£Jt Headquarters
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FRESHMAN DINING

HALLS SUCGESTED

Administration Plans for Greater

Unification Among Members
of Incoming Classes

WOULD ALSO PROVIDE FOR
NEWFRESHMAN DORMITORY

Proposal Has Been Presented to

Trustees, Fraternity Alumni
and House Heads

ICxistiiiK conditions foiisequent to the

iiiatt'riiil growth of the c-ollcgj; during the

past few years ha\-c ciiusod tlu; ('ollege Ad-
niirii.striitioi) to ad viiiiee a definite proposal

rcliitivc to the expansion of Williams and
111 the greut(^r unifieation of the Freshman
('las.«. This program hun been submitted

til the eonsidoralion of tlic Hoard of Tnis-

tics, to ft gathering in New York of alumni
ro]in'sentativ('.s of the different fraternities,

mill to u mooting eonijjo.sed of the under-
(.'iiiiUiate heads of the fraternities and the

Coirmions C'luh and the Conferenee Com-
iiiittee of thv. Faculty, and will again come
hi'fore the Trustees for definite action at a

spiiial meeting some time next month.
In brief the plan submitted for consid-

I rat ion is this

:

(1) That as soon ns possible the entire

I'reshman Class be housed in a single dor-

mitory or grou]) of dormitories.

(2) That as soon as possible suitable

conuiion rooms and dining halls be pro-

vided for the Freshman Class throughout
the year.

The Administration's plan allows for

till' continuance of fraternity rushing on

till' .same basis and »t the same time as

formerly, the only difference being that

fraternity men will not eat at their houses
until sophoinore year. It is argued that

this procedure would tend toward larger

fraternity delegations than at present,

and so extend fraternity advantages to a

larger percentage of each class. Although
till' advantages of (greater unification in

the Kreahman Class have always been ap-

parent to the Administration, it is the

opinion of the Administration that not un-

til now has the College been large enough
to permit the segregation of the Freshman
Class in this manner without injury to the

College.

Dr. Garfield has made a careful study of

the .statistics which show the steady

growth of the College and indications

which point toward an increased size in

the future. Following arc a few of his

ciiniinonts: "Conditions may arise which
will cause a reduction rather than an in-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

HARRIERS VICTORIOUS

IN FIRST FALL MEET

Middlebury Defeated 23-32 Over
Local Course—Time 27 Min-

utes, 57 Seconds

Williams won the first cross-country
nicit on its Fall schedule last Saturday by
defeating the Middlebury College team
over the home course by the score of 23-

32. Fa«ce, the captain of the Purple
liarriers, was the first man to finish, cover-

"iK the distance, which was a little over
hve miles, in 27 minutes 57 seconds, and
'""ling in nearly a minute ahead of Sun-
ford, his teammate, who finished second.

•Ulhough the score of the meet with Mid-
dle!mry last year was considerably more
'"u-sidcd in favor of Williams, Coach
Seeloy feels quite satisfied with the result

oliliiined by the Purple distance men.
I'M, second, fourth, seventh, ninth, and
tenth places were taken by Williams run-
ners. S(!verBl of the men had l)een

Irniililcd with injured feet and had liecn

'"It of the practice runs during the week
previous to the meet so that all were not
"1 the licst condition against the Ver-
mont era.

The order of finish of the first ten men
«as a.s follows:

1—FasceiW)
2—Sanford (W)
3—Cook (M)

4—Fitehcn (W)
5—Kcrdal (M)
6—Shclvey(M)
7—Livingston (W)
8—Armer (M)

»—Allen (W)

10—Bniyfon (W)

Freshman Croas-Country
Team to Be Chosen Soon

|

Williston Academy will opixjso the 1926
cross eoiuitry team on the Williams course
this Saturday afternoon, and it is in prepa-
ration for this initial meet of the sea-son

that the freshmen asi)irunts have Yiven

practicing several times a week for the

past month. An effort is lieing made to

arrange three other meets with outside

teams.

On Wednesday afternoon the final try-

outs for the Williston moot will take place

and over 150 men arc expected to take

part in this run, which will be once around
the regular Williams course, a distance! of

2.7 miles. Seven men will Iw picked by

Coach Seolcy to compete in Saturday's

meet. To date ten freshmen have turned
in time under 14 minutes, and Professor

Messer has expressed himself as mvich
pleased with the progress made in this new
frcjihnian activity. Cleveland, Brett, and
Safford have shown up particularly well

during the past week.

FRESHMEN WIN FROM

DEERFIELD TEAM 26-6

1926 Eleven Shows Much Improve-

ment in Every Department

Over Last Week

Showing a better brand of football in all

departments of the game than at any time

earlier in the sea-son, the Freshman football

team defeated the Deerfield Academy
eleven by the score of 2B-(j last Saturday

afternoon on Weston Field. The 1926

team scored once in the first quarter,

twice in the second, and again in the fourth,

while the single touchdown for the visitors

came in the third period.

Considerably more strength was shown
in the yearling line than was exhibited a

week before against the Adams team.

Surabian, at right tackle, was easily the

mainstay of the defense and the Deerfield

backs soon learned that their only chances

for gains were around the ends and by

passing. Smythe, at left end, played a

consistent game, making some difficult

tackles.

The 1926 team was able tx) gain on all

forms of play. Beede and Clement tore

through the hue of the visiting team and
Bell and Parks made good runs around the

ends. Several passes were completed for

good gains. In the first half the visitors

scored six first downs against three for the

yearUngs, but in the second they gained

only three against five for 1923.

Deerfield started the game by running

through for a first down but lost the ball to

192o on the 50-yard line. Parks made a

20-yard nm around right end, but the ball

was lost on ddwns. Clement and Beede

both made good tackles in the next few

plays, and Sniythc picked up the ball on a

blocked pimt and ran 20 yards for the first

touchdown. Parks dropped the ball over

for the goal.

Deerfield received and worked the ball

slowly down the field, kicked and recovered

the ball (m downs. Two first downs were

made but the ball was lost to the Freshmen

by an incomplete! pass over the goal line.

Sherrill recovered a blocked kick for 1921)

and a jiass from Parks to Rickey netted

the second touchdown. The try for goal

failed.

Soon after the kickoft, Beede intercepted

a Deerfield piuss on the 50-yard line and

made a beautiful run through a broken

field for a third touchdown. Parks kicked

the goal. Surabian intercepted a pass and

Parks ran around right end for a first

down, as the half ended.

Deerfield worked the ball steadily down
the field in the second half, gaining two

successive first downs. Joseph Russo

carried the ball over for their only score.

Williams ran through for two first downs

and Howe scored the last, touchdown of

the game. Bell ended the game with a

(Continued on Second Page.)

Parks to Pilot 1926 Eleven

Robert A. Parks '2fi of Brooklyn, N. \.,

was elected captain of the freshman foot-

ball team at a meeting of the players held

immediately after the Deerfield Academy

game last Saturday afternoon. He pre-

pared for Williams at the Polytechnic

Preparatory Seh(K)l of Brooklyn where he

was captain of footlmll and wrestling, a

member of the track team, ami president

of his class during his junior and senior

years. He is pledged to the Delta Kapfia

Eptilon fraternity.

DARTMOUTH DEFEATS

SOCCER ELEVEN 7-1

Visitors' Advantage of Weight and
Experience Proves Downfall

of Purple Squad

FLETCHER IS GREEN STAR

Dartmouth Captain Makes Entire

Score for Visitors, Playing

Consistent Gtune

Having the advantages of weight and
experience behind it, and with a grcatc^r

a(!(!uracy and knowltHlgc of the game, the

Dartmouth soccer team easily defeated the
Williams eleven last Saturday afternoon on
C'ole Field by the one-siiled score of 7-1

.

Captain Fletcher of Dartmouth, playing

center forward, was the individual star of

the game, kicking all seven goals for the
visitors, while Greeff, Harding, and CInson

played the most consistent games for the
losers.

Both the offensive and defensive do-

partmi^nts of the Dartinoutli elcvj^n were
more powerful than those of Williams,

though on the whole the team-work of the
Williams squad was on a par with that of

their opponents. The strong Dartmouth
defense, however, did not permit the Pur-

ple forward line to advance the ball into

the Dartmouth territory except on rare

occasions, and consequently Williams was
kept on the defensive practically the entire

game. Almost all the playing in the first

half was near the Williams goal, and in

sjiite of careful guarding, Fletcher suc-

ceeded in putting acros.s four goals before

the period ended.

The first score of the game was made
after five minutes of play when a Williams

back missed the ball, and Fletcher dropped
a 15 yard kick through the goal. After a
second tally had been made by Fletcher,

Clason took the ball three quarters of the

length of the field, and then kicked it to

Greeff, who booted the ball for the single

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

1926 ELECTS SMYTHE

TO CLASS PRESIDENCY

Chooses Rickey, Beede, and Howe
Vice-President, Secretary,

and Treasurer

Charles L. Smythe and Harry N. Rickey,

both of Cleveland, O., were elected presi-

dent and vice-president respectively, of the

Freshman Class at a meeting held last

Friday evening in Jesup Hall. At the

same time, Robert J. Beede of Pawtucket,

R. I., was elected class secretary and
Frederick Howe of Providence, R. I., class

trciisurer.

Before coming to Williams, Smythe at-

tended the University School in Clevelantl

where he was a member of the football

team and captain of the track team. He
was also president of his senior class and

was a member of the Year Book staff, the

Senior Prom Committee and the school

on^hestra. At Williams he is playing on

the freshman football team and is a mem-
ber of the 1928 orchestra. Smythe is

pledged to the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra-

ternity.

Rickey prepared for Williams at the

Ashcville School, Ashevillc, N. C, where

he was a member of the Dramatic Society

and the Year Book board. In his senior

year he (captained both the football and

basketball teams and played on the bime-

ball team. He is at present playiuR on the

1921! football team. Rickey is pledged to

the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

Beede attended the Moses Brown

School in Providence, R. I., Ixifore coming

to Williams. At Moses Brown, he was a

member of the baseball team and captain-

ed the footlmll teiun during his last year.

Since coming to Williams he has |)laycd on

the frojshman football team. Heedc is

picilged to the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

Howe also prepariHl for Williams at

Moses Brown School where he was a

niemlwr of the baseball, football antl track

teams. He is a meniU'r of the freshman

football eleven. Howe is pledged to the

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

CALENDAR

TUliSDAY, (M|r()BKR 24

7.15 p.m.—Meeting «l the I'repnrntory

School 'I'limniiltee tlleads

of the yjreparatory School

CIuIm)/!,). H.

Statistics of
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A Miniatu e Institute

The iiluii, .suliniil It'll by ProHideiit C!ar-

field at 11 meeting of the Tnisteiw im Octo-

ber 5, thiit a.s soon as pos.sil)lc the eiitii'c

freslinian elas.s lie housed in a .single dormi-

tory or group of dormitories, and that as

soon as possiljle suitable eoiiiniiin rooms

and dining halls bo iirovidetl for the frcsli-

man flass throughout the year, would, if

carried into effect, be far-reaehing in its

consequences. It closely touches, not only

the financial interests and the life of fra-

ternities at Williams, but intimately af-

fects the future of the College itself.

in which demands the most

• -^ii f I 'I', deration from those whom it

affects--. It is a conception, the largent'ss iif

which grows the more one considers it.

"These jiroposal.s arc but a means to an

end. The objective is the creation of a

sense of unity, and a siiirit of co-operation

in discovering and developing the best

gifts of the members of each entering class

in all fields of activity. The dormitories,

dining-hall, anil common room arc l)ut the

outward and tin; material part of the plan.

The heart of it is the institution of Round-

Tahiti groups for the consideration of

present iiiie.stions vittil to human welfiirc."

Einbiied with the sfiirit of conservatism,

the feeling that whatever is, is right, many

men will at once raise objection tS 'le plan,

but it must be looked tit in the large wa\-.

Its ailvantagcs, taken us a whole, must be

weighed against its disadvantages, ttiken

as a whole. We must realize that, whereiis

this phin may seem harmful and injurious

under existing conditions, the conditions

themselves will change in such a ftishion

as to adapt themselves to the new Mains

quo. We must make sure, before we crili-

cise, that our criticism does not Jirise

merely from the smallness of our own view-

point.

The conception, of which the new fresh-

man dormitory and dining hall are the out-

ward expression, is a grand oii(>. It is in-

timately connected with, anil in a way,

arose from, the conception of the Institute

of Politics. It is a conception of the fi'esli-

man cln.ss, a solid unit, co-opei'ating to

further those higli aims and iilcals for

which the college stanils, able to co-operate

bocau.se in the liotmd-talilc ('onfercni'cs

they are to be given the larger view-point

of their college courses which will, in lime,

give their college cour.ses, and hence Col-

lege itself, a new meaning, and which will

"lictter cnidile them to understnml their

relation to one another and the relation of

the college program to life itself." This,

phrased in rather idealistic terms, is the

conception embodied in the now plan.

In actual practice, without doubt, such

wonders will not occur on such a grand

.icah'. rnslimen will contimic to be fresh-

men. Hut weekly conferences, devoted

to the larger (|iiestions of life, of politics,

morality, literature, and philosophy, con-

ferences in which the men themselves lake

purl, will give a new sliinuhis and a new

meaning to study and to C'ollege. Coin-

bine with this the opporliinity for inter-

change of ideas furnished by the common

dining hall smd the concentration of the

da.ss in one or more dormitories, the reali-

zation of the cla.ss as a class, the feeling of

unity and fellowship which is inevilabli

untl we shall have sophomore classes with

a new iitlituile towaril themselves, toward

Williams, toward the world. Too much in

past years, have the classes its they came

into Williams, been separated into small

artihcial grouiis, while their members for-

got the existence of the cla.ss as .such.

Objections, anil important ones, are

rai.sed to this plan, but with few exceptions

they gi'ow smaller in proportion to the

amount of consideration they are given.

Of them we will speak at another time. It

has been suggested, however, and given

general credence among undergrailtiates,

tlitit this plan is bill the first step in a

scheme which will eventually result in a

common tlining hall for all undergradu-

ates. To this objection we are able to

make a decided answer—namely, that

any such statement is pure fiction, em-

phiitietilly and sincerely ilenied by those in

authority.

The plan advanced by President Gar-

fiekl is far-reaching, touching many im-

portant f|uestions. If put into execution

it would provide ti metins for controlling

the mimbers of tln> entering classes. It

would do much to solve the question of

the non-fraternity groups, while as a re-

sult of it niiiny rushing problems would

eventually straighten themselves out. Of

these detailed advantages we must also

apeak at another time, as of objections to

it. But taken all in all, its advantages

seem ti) outweigh its disadvantages. It is

as yet but an ill eiil. a dream. The work-

ing out of the ideal will undoubtedly be

aiduoiis and attended with many ililfioul-

ties, but in the end it will justify itself.

For years the Institute of Politics was a

dream, an ideal. Not a few men laughed

at it when it wtis placed before them, and

termed it impossible. The Institute has

become one of the boasts of Williams.

Who can say that the plan of freshman

dormitory, freshman tlining hall, and

freshman conference groups, if worked out

to its logical conclusion, will produce a

lesser triumph for its creator?

'Sunday Observance'

Is Topic of Address
(Continued from First Page.)

ter man? The trouble is that ])eople get

olT the trtick iiiid have ii smug way of keep-

ing it. holy. Many think that if they do

(uirtain things iind do not do others the.v

arc doing wluit is right. Uecause of this

condition Wiinday is being neglected, but if

we use the day to nadic .something big,

fine, and sli'ong in otu'selvcs, and become

better and bigger men, and bring otir.selves

nearer to (lod, then we :irc doing what will

do most for ourselves."

Dr. Holmes emled his tiddress with the

advice to "try to use Sunday so we can

say we are belter mi"n, iind then we will

have observed the Lord's Day to keep it

holv—but we must use our conscience."

Freshmen Win from

Deerfield Team 26-6
(Continued from First Page.)

I'uu around right end for a gain of 21) yards.

The summary follows:

DlOKUlTKbD WTLLI.AMS l!)2li

.\tkinson I.e. ,'^mythe. Wing
.Jo.seph lliisso 1. 1. .Sherrill

Armstrong l.g. Ilackelt, Husselle,

R. V. Brown
Donnelley c. C. Brown, Caren

Cook r.g. I lari)er, .Johnson,

Bruce

('lark r.l. .Siirabinn, Dalmas
John lliLsso r.e. Bticon, t!rosh,\Ville

ButtcrfiBld q.b. Parks, Popham
W. Parker l.h.h. Clement. Bell,

DuMortier, Ridabock

L. Parker r.h.b. Rickey, Marion,
"

Elderfield

Hilyaril f.b. Beedc, Howe,

Mackie

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelry Silverware Stationery

85 Years

One Standard

MaIlInQUIRIBS GiVIN PKOMItATTtunON

FifthAvenue & 37 -Street

NewYork
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jj.'rrc. 1 iiiBt'rtioii (1 in, or leas) $0, .'>().

KAlEi^* ;j iii8ertionii (I in. or It'Ha) $1 .00.

|i|„„„. your WANT ADS to tin- UKCORU, Win
tiiHH 7i-*. f*nti luive tlipni cliiirKcd or leave them i

J|,e nKCOltn Ol'TlCK (.lownatuira.)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$5,000 YEARLY
This Territory Still Open

'Iho Hero Fiiriiiice (^ompmiy wiiiitH ii

ri'lhilili', iii'tivi^ HiJoKiiiaii or dciiler in tliis

toiriliiiy to sell tlic Hero Air Washer Pipe-

los.-i I'lii'nacc. Millie ii|i|)ii<'ution at once.

'I'licii sales nliin incluflos newspaper adver-

tising, road .signs, iiiotioii-pictiire slide.s

und iiftive sales help, iinil yon will be

l;iunlil every detail of llii.s inlerostiiif; and
iinililiible l)iisines.t. Tla^ C^onipany Rives

oiislimii^rs a year to pay and alj.solutely

{rii;ii;intees every lieatiiin jol). This is an
exi'C|ilii>nal opportunity. Address replies

witli (|ualifi('fttions to James 1'". Wood,
K.'istcrn Sales Manager, 2S Manchester
l'|:ice. Xewark. N. .1. 3t-UP-l()-28

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

llet'catly in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throal services at Pest Hospital, Eastern
DepailMient Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowliti Block, NO. ADAMS

,l|-

JAS, W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building
NORTH ADAMS

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons, Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M, E. Sherman, Hoatess

FULAJVIC BrOTjI aiEIRS
Filftfi Avenue Boot SIiop

near 48th Street. New Yorlt

Style sJwcs of quality

Exhibit at Cube Prindte's

Every other Wedne/riduy and Thursday

Valiant Struggle

Made Against Elis
(Continued from First Page.)

ureiitei' weight, speed and aggressiveness
of the Blue team. The Purple overhead
alta"k which is usually successful, proved
of little avail, only six of the lit attempted
pas.ses being completed.

Firsl Quarter

Mallon caught Vale's kick-off and ran
it back 14 yards. Monjo gained three

yards through the line and tluMi pinited to
Yale's 4(j-yard lin<'. Neidlinger and Neale
carriid the hall for two first downs by suc-

cessive end runs and off-tackle plays.

The Purple line stiffened and after short

gains by Jord m a'ld Neale. Nea'e's at-

tcmi)ted forwi.rd was knoi'ked down by
Monjo, and the ball went to WilUims on
downs on the Pin-plc's lO-yard line. Mon-
jo eturied th- ball off tackle f(jr live yards,
Boynton was thrown for a loss, mid Monjo
punted to the center of the field. Nt-id-

linger caught the punt and ran 40 yards
through the I'mplc team before he was
brought down by Mallon. On the nxt
liliiy .lordiiii went ton yards ofT-tackle for

the first ^'idc score. Neale kii^ked the goal.

^gdio?
Askus

As authorities in this

neighborhood we in-

vite your inquiries
on everything Eleo
trical-

Westinghouse

Ferguson's Electric Shop
SPRING STREET -- -- Tel. 73-W

Pianos
to

Rent

Phonographs

and

Records

TUNING

W. S. Vl<lI>EKWOOTi CO.
Eitibliihed 1884

18 HOLDEN ST. NORTH ADAMS

ROOT SHOP ^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^'^"'^^

SCOTCH GRAIN FALL OXFORDS

Sport Shoes Special $6.95 - - Nothing over

Why buy out of town?

M. SALVATORE, SPRING ST.

.00

After a scries of gains by both sides

Biainie, substituted for Uichnion 1. sviis

thrown ha' a hi.sson an iUlein|itcil end run,

and the quirter ended. Vah> 7, Williams

Secoiul QuiirliT

Neidlinger caught Monjo's punt and
was tackled on Williams' lO-yard line.

Jordan made fiist down for \ale and after

three short gains by Jordan and Neale, a

field goal wa.s atlenipteil unsuccessfully by
Neale, and the ball went to Williams on
the 2()-vard line. Mallon attempted a
forward pas.s which was not ciaiipleted

and Monjo punted to Neidlinger. \ale
gained three first downs, putting the ball

on Williams' lO-yard line, and Jordan ran

around left end on a shift play for the

s 'coiid Yale touchdown. Neale kicked
the goal. After the kick-off, two incoiu-

plcted forwards by Mallon preceded a
s,)cctaeular nm of 3.5 yards by Neidlinger
of Vale, which put the ball on Williams'

l.l-yard line. In four successive plays

Knaj)]) jiroteetcd by wonderful interfer-

ence scored the third lOli t(aiclido\vn,

Captain Uoynton was iiijurcMl in this last

play. Cross kicked the goal after touch-

tlown. A beautiful run back of a i)unt for

30 yards b.y Mallon through the Vale

team, until thrown at last by Neidlinger,

featured the reniuining few minutes of play

before Mallon threw an incompleted for-

ward pass and the half ended. Vale 21,

Williams 0.

Third Quartir

Mallon ran back Yale's kick-off to the

25-yard line where he was forced outsidt?

and tackled. Vale was penalized for un-

necessary roughness. Three gains by
Kichmond and Mallon gave Williiuns first

down. After a siiort gain through center

by (iregoiy, Mallon attempted two unsuc-

ces.sful passes and Fisher punted. Yale

made three short gains off tackle and
around left end and Adatn.s punted.

Williams gained five yards on an off-side

penalty, but after a successful forward

from Mallon to Fisher, Bourne fumbled
and Yale recovered the hall 30 yards from
the WilUams goal-Une. After two incom-

pleted attempts, Knapp threw a pass to

Cockranc, and on the next i).ay Cockrauo

rushed through center, evaded tlie secon-

dary defense and scored Yale's fourth

touchdown. Adams kicked the goal.

Yale kicked off and Williams showed the

first sign of offensive |)0wer, Richmond
running back the kick for ten yards.

Gregory gained five yards off-tackle and
Yale lost five more for offside penalty.

After a loss by Richmond, a forward from
Mallon to Richmond gave Williams first

down, but attempts to buck the line were
unsuccessful and Fisher punted. On the

next play Yale was penalized 15 yards for

holding and Adams punted to Mallon. A
forward, Mallon to Pease, went for a first

down. After an incompleted forward by
Mallon, and two short line bucks by Greg-

ory, Fisher attempted a field goal, but
missed it. Yale took the ball on the 20-

yard line and made two first downs around

end and off-tackle. Tlie quarter ended
Yale 28, Williams 0.

Fmirth Qui.rter

MWt two short gains Yale was thrown
for a loss, but gained five yards when
Williams was off-sitle on the next jilay.

Knapp made first down off tackle, but was
thrown for a 7-yard loss on the next ])lay.

Adaiis ])unled to Mallon, who tried a

fi iward lint was unsuccessful. Fisher

punted and Yale advanced the ball to

within 25 yards of the Williams goal where
Kelly droi)kiekc(l a field goal. Williams

received the kickoff and gained 15 yards

by a jiass, Richmond to Mallon. Fisher's

punt was bloekcil by Luiiian. Knapp was
thrown for a lo.ss by Leete and after two
more jilays, the Williams team took the

ball on downs. A forward pa.ss, Mallon to

Leete, netted ten yards, but the next at-

tempted forward was intercejited by a

Yale back, .Scott, who dashed through the

Purple team for 40 yards. Three more
plays gave Y'alc first down, and Kelly

made the fiflli touchdown for Yale tiround

right end. Kelly kicked the goal. Mon-
jo caught Kerr's kii^koff and took it back

2) yards. A forward ])a.ss Million to

.Monjo nelled six yards. Then .Million

pis.scd to Chandler just over the line if

scrimmage; Chanilh'r changed diiciMion

and slijiped through tlii' Yale .secoiidar.

ili'fense, running 40 yards with a <4car field

in front of him, until he was brought down
from liehiiid by Hart, a Yale end who had
just been substituted and was con.sc(|ueiit-

ly fresh. The timekeeper's whistle

brought the game to a close. Yah' 'M,

Williams 0.

The summary foUows:

WIIJ.IA.M.S " VALK
Healy I.e. Fddy
Karnsworth l.t. Joss

Robinson l.g. Cruikshank
Clark e. bovejoy
Jones r.g. Cro.ss

haws r.t. Miller

Pea.se r.e. Ihilman

.Mallon q.b. Neidlinger

Monjo l.h.b. Neale

Richmond r.h.b. Jordan (Caiit.)

Boynton (Capt.) f.b. .Mallory

Williams 0—
Yale 7 14 7 10—38
Touchdowns—Jordan 2, Knapp, ('oek-

rane, Kelly. Points after touchdown—
Neale 2, Cro.ss, Adams, Kelly. Field

(ioal—Kelly.

.Substitutions—Williams: Bourne for

Riehinond, Weber for Farnsworth, Fisher

for Healy, Barnes for tllark, Gregory for

Bourne, Cliandlcr for Monjo, Parker for

Boynton, Monjo for Parker, Humes for

Robinson, Leete for Fisher, Hyers for

Jones, Wilson for Healy, King for Laws;

Yale: Cockranc for Jordan, Knaji]) for

Veale, Blair for Eddy, Deaverfor Hulniaii,

.\dams for Neiillinger, ScKitt for Miillory,

(Ireen for Joss, Kelly for .-Vdam.s, Landis

for Lov(\ioy, Hart for Deaver.

A Fall coat that shines in tie* raiiil

Scotch Mist!

.\l!-wool, jiorous as any all-wool giirnient,

jet dry in the wet. The trick's in the

weave hacked h.\ a (>rooting process.

Sec our showing at .\. H. L. Uemis':

Monday, November 6th

Tuesday. November 7th

Prices minleratc.

*lt<i^ii'li'red Trademmk

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4l8t St

NEW YORK CITY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

BOSTON STORE
Headquarters for

Curtains, Draperies, Small Rugs, Table
Scarfs, Couch Covers, etc.

Curtains and Shades Made to Order

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Glassw^are, China, Aluminum

Goods, Cutlery

WmCIf£ST£it
sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

NOVEMBER 3 and 4

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

JAKE AT CABERS
Wednesday and Thursday, October 25 and 26

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF COON COATS AND TUXEDOS
New York Office, 220 Broadway

/INECLOTHES.

INCOHPORATCD
eUM STf?CCT AT YALC CAMPUS
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Men's

Hand'Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

Dartmouth Defeacs

Soccer Eleven 7-1

(Continued from First Page.)

S'ore made by the Williams team. Hard-

ing played exceptionally well on the de-

fensive during the period, and siKx^ceded in

breaking up many of the Dartmouth passes

which might have tallied. Hecht of

Dartmouth showed up brilliantly with his

foot work, though his kicking was not too

accurate. Clason was the fastest man on

the field and did much of the offensive

work of the Purple fonvar<l line, though he

did not get many opportunities to run the

ball through a clear field. Several times

during this half, Harding just missed his

tries for goal, having his shots stoppefl by

Veit, the opposing goal guard. Just before

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

PIN THIS PROGRAM UP OVER YOUR DESK

RICHMOND
*» THEATRE *^

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

"The Home of Film Classics"

Continuous 1 till 10 p. m.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"One Clear CaO"
With All Star Cait

BUSTER KEATON
in "The Blacksmith"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

in ''Hurricane Gal"

William Russell, in

"The Men of Danzzabar"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Half-Breed"

Slairiiig WHEELER OAKMAN

Fifth tAvenue .,

at jyth and38th Sts. *^

3^Qw Tork

Fifth tAvenue

I^J) at 37th and38th Sts.

JA(£> York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th

the close of the period, Fletcher carried

the ball over half the length of the field in a

brilliant exhibition of foot work, and

scored another Dartmouth tally, which

left the score 4-1 at the end of the half.

In the second period. Holt was substi-

tuted for Durfee, and the entire team

showed more aggressive and accurate

power than it had during the first half.

Captain Witcombe and Gummey par-

ticularly showed up well with their foot

work and kicking, and Powell played a

strong defensive game. During the first

part of this period, Williams clearly out-

l)layed the Green eleven, though the Pur-

ple was unable to score. An opportunity

for another tally was offered when Greeff

tried a free kick for goal on a foul, but the

bar was missed by inches, and Williams

again took the defensive. Fletcher, play-

ing a consistently brilliant and effective

game, succeeded in kicking three more

goals during the period and brought the

score to 7-1.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS DARTMOUTH
Greeff o.l. Caswell

Clarkson i.l. Hecht

Clason e.f. Fletcher (Capt.)

Durfee i.r. Martin

Witcombe (Capt.) o.r. Wiley

Harding l.h.b. Steele

Taylor c.h.b. Dewing

Powell r.h.b. Meyer

Gummey l.b. Ahlquist

Greene r.b. Jones

Stephens g. Veit

Goals kicked: Fletcher 7, Greeff 1.

Substitutions: Holt for Durfee.

Umpire: Neville of North Adams.

Time of Halves: 30 minutes.

Freshman Dining

Halls Suggested
(Continued from First Page.)

crease in future enrollments, but past ex-

perience does not warrant this assumption.

In 1889 we passed the 300 mark. I in-

clude undergraduates only. Fourteen

years later, in 1902, we passed the 400

mark, and in 1909 the 500 mark. By cut-

ting out the partial course men we dropped

slightly below 500 in 1913 and 1914, but

rose rapidly thereafter until the present

year, when we passed the 600 mark. The

number of imdergraduatcs enrolled Octo-

ber 1 was 634.

"If, instead of considering the total

number enrolled, we note the number of

new men admitted each year to the Fresh-

man Class, we find that the class of 1895,

entering in the fall of 1891, was the first

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E EVENS. Cashier

Men's

Londoii'Made

Aquascutum

Topcoats

*35 to »65

Furnishings

to enroll more than 100 students, and that

since 1908 the numbers have advanced

from 130 to 220. Exjierience has shown

that a sudden advance is likely to be fol-

lowed by a falling off, but measured in

periods of ten years the increase is fairly

constant.

"The eifeet of the registration of new
men in any one year cannot be considered

merely by itself. Whether large or small

its effect is felt throughout the four years

of the course. For example, if in Septem-

ber 1923, as many new men are registered

as in the present year, we shall probably

have a total enrollment of over 690 men.

To hold the total enrollment down to the

present number would mean a drop from

220 to 161, a drop not likely to occur. If

the registration of new men next year falls

to 182, the average of the last four years,

we can assume a total enrollment of ap-

proximately 660.

"It is too soon to draw definite conclu-

sions from applications for rooms next

year, the crowded conditions in the col-

leges and the tendency to apply earlier

than in former years, affecting results.

It is, however, a fact that at the present

time the Treasurer has on file applications

for 133 rooms as against 100 rooms a year

i^go at this time.

"Without pursuing statistics further, it

is evident that some action must be taken

if wo are to control the situation. Un-
regulated growth soon becomes over-

growth. This would be detrimental to

the best interests of the College. Efforts

are being made by other institutions to

limit the nvmiber of admissions or of total

enrollment. Arrested development is

quite as injurious a.s overgrowth. Normal

growth, regulated and controlled by the

College authorities, is to be expected and

should be welcomed. Our growth will be

normal and will be within our control so

long as we insist upon conformity to the

standards we set up. Each generation of

Trustees and Faculty must be free to de-

termine the i)urpose and program of the

College."

T-f YOU want tlu-

^ J niftiest box of

chocolates ever iiiiKJo

—
^a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to show you tlic

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or 2-lb. sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

)l

It is a Samoset creation

and the talk- of candydome

'SRSSSTbBeRi

=^

Fo<kI for thought u great stuff

and all that, but anybody couU
gueu that this ponder€nts tome
conceals the physiognomy of one
who is not impervious to gastro-

nomic delights. Which, being
translated, means he packs a
mean^ appetite. Could he be
eating a Borden Almond Bar !

MILK CHOCOLATE is a candy that is always
acceptable to every taste. It does not pall like

other conrcctions. Perhaps that is because it is a sub*
stantial food—as nourishing as it is delicious.

Borden's is particularly valuable as a food because it

is exceptionally rich in milk. And it has the smooth,
rich, luscious quality that comes from the use of the
finest grades oi sugar, chocolate, milk.

There are many other delicious Borden confectionsbe-
sides the chocolate cakes and almond bars—^Nutty
Kubes and Nutty Karamels, for instance.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

You can get them at

CASE'S
PAT'S
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ARMY TRIUMPHS IN

HARD SOCCER GAME
Williams Team Shows Improvement

Over Dartmouth Match But

Has Weak Offense

FIRST HALF ENDS WITH
BOTH TEAMS SCORELESS

Purple Forward Line Is Unable to

Penetrate Strong Defense

of Army Eleven

All hough defeated by a 3-() .score and

lii'lii on the defensive a good deal of the

(inii', the Williams .soeccr team showed

f:rvM improvement in the second game of

till' season which was played against West

Piiiiil on the opponents' field last Wed-

nesday afternoon. The soldiers disjjlayed

;i very strong secondary defensive game

mill had great ability in making headshots,

while the principal weakness of the Purple

tc:un lay in the fact that the forward line

n;is unable to penetrate the West Point

defense when Williams was in possession

(if tlie ball.

During the first half of the game, the two

ie:inis held each other scoreless, although

\\e.-<t Point was in jjossession of the ball

most of the time and apjjcared more ag-

L'lissive. The Williams backfield played

tn(;elher well and was successful in thwart-

ing each attemjit the winners made at the

pal. The work of Stephens at goal and

Taylor at center halfback stood out in this

period, each man breaking up West Point

rushes time and again. The field of play

was smaller than the one the Williams

team has been using, and consequently,

the advantage for the first five minutes was

decidedly with West Point. Later, how-

evei', Williani.s rallied, and held their op-

|)iinents scoreless for the whole period.

In the second half, Clason went in at left

inside for Holt and Greene was substituted

for Bancker at left fullback. The first

\iiiiy score came about five minutes after

ihe half started as the result of a kick from

the center of the field being carried in by

two army linesmen, Tredennick giving the

IkiII Ihe kick that put it over. The second

score followed in short order when Early

]iiil ihe liall through the posts with a clever

headshot after receiving a corner kick. At

this time Williams assimied the ofTensive

and went to the West Point goal on two or

three iieeasions, only to have their rush

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLIAMS HARRIERS

IN TRIANGULAR MEET

Cross-Country Team Will Oppose

Springfield and Wesleyan

at Springfield

In a triangular meet the Williams cross-

ecpimtry team will oppose Springfield and

^Wsleyan this afternoon at 1.30 p. m. over

tlie Springfield course. Although the Pur-

lile was victorious in its encounters last

yc-ai- with these two colleges, wiiming from

I lie first in a dual meet 25 to 31 and from

the latter 19 to 30, today's contest should

1«' close, as both opponents are known to

!« ecmsiderablv stronger than they were in

l!t21.

>Vven men, Captain Fasce, Brayton,

"lisc'oll, Kitchen, Livingston, Sanford, and
S. Webb, will compo.se the team that leaves

tciday at S.OO a.m. for Springfield, Fasiu',

Sanford, and Fitchcn, who were first, sec-

c'lul, and fourth men respectively to cover

'he \\"illinmstown course in the meet with

Middlebtiry a week ago, when the Ver-

mont team was defeated 23 to 32, are

counted upon as the mainstays to keep

ihiwn the Purple's score. Daily practice

under Coach Seeley has done much to

St lengthen the squad einoo the Middlebury
niepi,

Springfield lost its one meet of the season

'" Tnfts College a week ago by the narrow
seiirc of 27 to 29, and Wesleyan was an easy

\ ictor over Worcester Tech by an 18 to 37

niiirgin. Springfield is reported to have a
stronger team than last year, but little

dcfinito information is known beyond this.

'Ill the other hand the Red and Black

riiiiners in their meet annexinl first, second,

fiiiirth, fifth, and sixth places, allowing the

^\orcester captain, who came in third, to

make the only low score for Tech. From
its .strong showing a week ago, Wesleyan
would seem to be the strongep' contender
with Williams for first honorj this after-

noon.

Select Two Executives

for Non-Athletic Council

Maxwell '23 and Hiliicki; '21 weri' elected

Vice-President unil Seirretiiry-Treasurcr,

re.s))cctively, of the Non-Athlelic council

at a meeting of that body held last Tues-
day in Jesiip Hall. Sliutllcworlh '23, by
virtue of being President of (he Student
Ciaincil, will actus Chairman of the Non-
.\thletic (Council.

.Vngevine, (Chairman, Howeii, and Max-
W(!ll '23 w(!re ii|)point(id to the Budget
(^'onmiitcK^ to consider and report on the

l)udgets of the various non-self-supporting

organizations which have been submitted

to the Council. Bills for the non-athletic

tax will lie mailed to the, undergraduate

body at the end of next week.

DR. PRATT DISCUSSES

TOPIC OF IMMORTALITY^

Perkins '23 Is Elected President

of Philosophical Union for

Coming Year

Haven P. Perkins '23, of Birmingham,

Ala., was elected president of the Philoso-

lihical 1 'nion at a meeting of the society

held last Tuesday evening in the Commons
room of Currier Hall, and at the same time

J. C. Bennett '24, McConnell '25, and

Moody '24 were elected vice-president,

secretary and treasurer, respectively.

After the elections, Professor Pratt deliv-

ered a talk on "Immortality," which was

followed by a discussion of the subject from

t he floor.

"No belief," siiid Professor Pratt, "is so

universally held as is the belief in a life

after death. Tliis belief has become so

wide-spread a.s to require some catise great-

er than situation, economics, or war and

peace, and we must agree that the reason is

p.sychological.

"There are three reasons for our belief

in inmicirtality. The first is Life's belief in

iiseli,~irti1cii i)r('veiUs usfioni vwiialiiihig

a

time when life has ceased. We refuse to

belie\'(' there will be a time when our inner

being shall die. In the s<'cond ])lace, we

have a will to believe and a desire to live.

This wish lends to be the father of the

thought that we shall contimie to exist.

I''inally, there is the concejition that the

real self is distinct from the body, and that

although the latter may die, the former will

live forever.

"The Kastern religions of India and

('hiua teaich tbe doctrine of the transnii-

grat ion of .souls and jirovide an explanation

of the soul's origin. This the Western

religions, which preach the immortality of

the .scad, fail to explain, .\ltacks on the

doctrine of imnicn'lality have come mainly

from the scientists, who are turning more

and more to a niituralislic view of life and

death."

In concluding, Dr. Pratt declared that if

we harbor a belief in immortality, as all

Western cults do, we must then consider

our education in this world as a prepara-

tion for endless lite and, as such, imdertake

it with the utmost consideration.

No Varsity Men Allowed

on Class Soccer Teams

Oct. 27—In Older to etiutdize the (^lass

soi^cer teams, a new ruling was made last

Monday by the managers of t he respective

class teams and Mr. Messer that no man

shall parliciitatc in intcrelass soccer who

has previously taken part, as a mcml)er of

the varsity soccer squad, in any intercolle-

giate contest. Due to the fact that the

schedule of interclass soc(H!r games was

interrupted by the activities of rushing

season, the following new schedule has

been prepared to go into effect at once:

October 27, 1923 vs. 1924; M(mday, Oc-

tober 30, 1025 vs. 1926; Tuesday, October

31, 1023 vs. 1925; Wednesday, November

1, 1924 vs. 1926; Thursday, November 2,

1924 vs. 1025; Friday, November 3, 1923

vs. 1926. AU games will he called j)ronipt-

ly at 3.30 p. m.

Set Date of Rope-Pull

Chapman '23, (^hairman of the

lindergradunte Contests Committee,

has nnnounecMl the date of Ihe 1925-

102) Jlope-pull as Wednesday, No-

vember 1, at 4.15 p. m. No football

men from either class nill be alloweil

to participate.

FRESHMAN ELEVEN TO

FACE WILLISTON TODAY

Academy Team Has Lost But One
Game This Year, Bowing to

Roxbury 33-0

Willi the same strong line and backlicld

combination which easily defealed Ihe

Deerfield .Veademy eleven last Saturday

2()-(i, the Freshman football team will fai'c

Williston Seminary this afternoim at 2.31)

J). 111. on Weston Field in the second sclie-

diiliid game of the sea.son. Williston has

lost but one game thus far, bowing to the

heavy and |)owerful team from tlu^ Box-
bury School by the score of :i3-l), has de-

feated the Hopkins Scnool of New Haven
40-0, and has held the Springfield College

freshmen to a scoreless tic.

Though the 1926 ele\eu showed little

team-work and co-ordmatioii in the jirac-

tice game against the .^dams High Si^hool

two weeks ago, these faults appeared less

noticeable in the game' against Deerfield.

and further drilling in tliisdepartmeni has

been given the team during the past wijck.

The aggressive attack of the line has been

strengthened in frequent scrimmages, and

several of the plays which appeared weak

in the game last Saturday have been jiar-

licularly emiihasized during the jn'aclice

this week. Captain Parks, Harper, and

.lolinson, who were kept from jiractice the

(irst few days this week as a result of in-

juries sustained in the Deerfield game, will

be in condition to play totlay and have

been drilling with the s(|uad for the past

two or three days. Parks, Bell, and

Becde, who have been doing most of tlie

ofTensive work for the freshmen, ha\'e gain-

ed consistently in scrimmages with the

second freshman team held this week, and

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

BRITTON '23 RESIGNS

EDITORSHIP OF 'COW

J. C. Hilton 23 jt/ecteu £uitor-iii-

Chief—Mason '24 Managing

Editor 'Pro Tern'

John C. Hilton '23 of Jersey City, N. J.,

was elected editor-in-chief of the PiiriiU:

Cow to take the i)lace of Kenneth P. Brit-

ton '23, who tendered his resignation as

head of the publication at a meeting of the

Com board held last Wednesday evening.

.\t the same time tieorge A. Mason '24 of

Highland Park, 111. was chosen managing

editor iiru lemiiorc to serve in this capacity

until iiermanent elections are held next

spring.

Mendiers of the 1024 board of the Cow
will begin a coinpetition immediately for

election next April to Ihe three executive

officcw of the staff, editor-in-chief, manag-

ing .editor, and art editor. .After this year

the Junior competition will extend from

.Vpril until March, and will include regular

assigiimcmts, the writing of editorials, and

other work assigned by officers of the

board.

Following the elections, material was

considered for the Football Number, which

will appear November 11.

The Board of (lovernors of the Wil-

liams Club of New ^'ork Cily have ex-

tended to all Williams .students the

privileges of the club h<Mise at 201

Madison .\venue. .\U undergraduates

will be cordially welcimie, and it is

hoped that any men who arc in the city

for the Williani.s-Colunibia game and

who would care to do so will stop 11 nd

enjoy the use of the club.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2S

1.30 p. m.—Cross-Country. Williams

vs. Springfield and Wes-

leyan. Springfield.

2.00 p. m.—Cros.s-Coiintry. 102ii vs.

Williston Academy. Wil-

liamstown.

2.30 p. m.—Football. 10211 vs. Willis-

ton. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Football. Williams vs. Co-

lumbia. South Field, New
York CMty.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29

10.30 a. m.—Uev. G. L. Richardson '8S

will conduct services.

Thompson Memorial Oha-

))el.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30

7.50 a. m.—Morning Chapel. Regular

schedule recommences.

WILLIAMS OPPOSES COLUMBIA

TEAM ON SOUTH FIELD TODAY
Line-ups for Today's Game

W1M,I.\.MS C()M'.\llil.\
llealy (14) I.e. Hilling-<lev Il7l

King (31

)

I.I. Sli-eic'h (111

Bvers (5) l.g. Biodilil)
Clark (S) c. Blaine (3)

Jones 1 17) r.g. Scovil (7)

Bciliiii.soii (2S1 r.l. Fiselier (IS)

Pease (21) r.c^. Mvers (21)

.Mallou (I3i (|.li. Biirll 'SI

(Iregorv (21 ) l.li.b. Kii|i|iisch ( 1 I)

I'arker'(23) r.li.b. Cc-lirig (10)

Moiijo (22) r.b. Uiidcricd; (15)

Siilisliliites -Williams; Barnes i2),

hdurnc (3). Chapnian (7^. Cole (0),

Dic'key (ID), I''aniswi)rlli ( 1 i ). I'lslier

(12), 'lliimes il5l. Laws (IS), Leeie
(10), Hichmond (27), Wil.son (2:i),

Weber CtO). Dlmsted; Cidiimhia. Mil-
ler (2\ Meyer (41, Fargo (5). Pulle\ii

(0), (libl) (111), Chase (12). Price (13)

Neale (Hi), Bhindell (2)1, Johnson (lil,

Hav (22), Van Bmcdclin (231, Tiihcineii

(211, Donaldson (251. Beilly (2i),

Ciiuniiigham (27). l<ovell i'2<), lOelia-

varia (20), Dillingliani CiO), Healv (31),

Ilimdi (33).

HOLD INTERSECTIONAL

CROSS COUNTRY MEET

Section B Is Winner, With Cleve-

land First—Freshmen Race

Williston Today

Finals in the Freshman Interseclional

Cross-country contest, were won by Sec-

tion B, over the Williams College cour.se

last Wednesday with approximately 150

men participating, in Ihe largest eros.s-

country meet ever held at Williams.

Cleveland, Childs, and Brett, the first

three men to cross the line, all made ex-

ceptionally good time, and broke the

course record by 13 seconds, the winner's

time being 12 minutes and .'ili seconds I'm' a

distance of 2.7 miles.

This race is a part of Ihe new ]ioliey of

alhlelics lor ail, and. ii is iio|)ed, Wlitrlc-

velop good miUerial lor the cross-country

team next year and get many men inter-

ested in Ihe sport, as almost without cx-

ceplion the first ten men to finish had had

no previous experience in <'ross-eoiinliy

running before they came to Williams.

.\ team will l.>e picked from the men in

this race to represent Ihe freshmen against

the Williston .\cadeiiiy harriers today, the

meet lieing scheduled for 2.01) )). in.

The summary of the meet foUows:

Name Seclion Time

1. Cleveland 11 12.50

2. Childs
^

!•: 12.57

3. Brett B 12..W

4. Brewer I, 13.00

5. Saftord C 13.14

1). Bdlings L 13.10

7. Stoltz F 13.23

8. Crofts B 13.30

0. Hall, W. C. B 13.35

10. Hitchcock B 13.41

11. Patch E 13.44

12. Chapman, A. B. \. 13.45

13. Diller E 13.10

14. Chapman, D. K. L 13.17

15. McCuUock F 13.17

10. Vcimians B 13.40

17. (ioodkind C 13.52

IS. Leech E 1.i..54

19. Howard L 14.13

20. Denison B H.lli

(Continued on Fourth Paee.)

Blue and White Eleven Has Strong

Line and Fast Backs With

Weight Advantage

PURPLE LOSES CAPTAIN
THROUGH ANKLE INJURY

Wendell Holds Stiff Scrimmage

in Preparation, for Annual

New York Game

Weakened by the |)ermaiienl loss of

Caplain Boynloii, who broke a bciiie in his

iinklc during Ihe Vale game last week,

Williams will face the heavy Columbia
eleven loday at 2.30 p. in. on Siaith Field,

New York City. The Purple was vic-

lorioiis in the game with the liliie and
White last .sc'ason, wiiming 2')-0, but the

game Ihis afleriioon promises to be closer

as the home learn is unusually strong this

year.

Willi a heavy liiic> and a fast ha(dvfield,

Coliinibhi has had a successful .season so

far. defeating Ursimis 4S-7, .\inlieist 43-0,

Wesleyan KMi, and N. Y. II. last Saturday
li-2. The game with N. Y. U. was de-

clared a Columbia victory only recently,

the referee having changed his decasion of

an N. Y. U. toiiclidown to a safety, thus

making the score 0-2 in Cciliimbia's favor

instead of 7-0 in favor of (he final hwcrs.

The N. Y. U. nianagena-nt hiLs refused to

recognize this change in decision.

Koppi.sch, veteran half-back star of the

Blue and White, and Hoderic'k, fiiriuerly a
Boslon College gridiron leader, are the

outstanding men of tbe Cohimbia back-

field, although Cehrig and Hnrtt have also

played a large part in the Blue and White
victories. In the line Fisi'her and Sciivil,

right tacdclc and guard respectively, have

proved the strong offensive jiciwer of the

Columbia team.
\Vl"|.i t'le hiine tenm'.' p'ieuii'g 'it-.e ds

—

velopcd (considerably during the .season,

the greatest power of the Blue and White
lies in its end runs and line plunges. Its

clri\'ing jjower is due to its superiority in

weight over the teams met so far, and in

today's game also, the Columlna tiiam will

have tlie advantage in weight.

(-'oacdi Wendell gave the Williams squad
a rest on Monday with light iiraetico

(Continued on Third Page.)

HAMILTON WILL FACE

SOCCER ELEVEN TODAY

Visitors Were Defeated by West
Point 8-0—Played 2-2 Tie

With Syracuse

1925 and 1926 Select

Class Athletic Managers

Harold \.. Dodds 25 of Troy, N. Y., was

elected to the jiosition of Sophomore Foot-

ball Manager at a meeting of the class held

last Wednesday evening in Jesup Hall.

.\l the same time ICdward S. Skillin, Jr. '25

of (ilen Hidge, N.J. was chosen Basketball

Manager of his da.ss team, and W.'dler M.

(iladding. Jr. '25 was made class debating

manager for Ihe ccmiing year.

The Freshman idass at a recent meet ing

elected Ceorge B. Bogart '20 of New York

City to re|)re.scnt the class on the Honor

System Committee, au<l F. Cieorge Cleve-

land '20 .of Portland, Me., wn.s chosen

Freshman Soccer Manager.

To Resume Normal Schedule

Beginning with Monday morning.

Oi'tolier 30, all colh'ge cxerci.ses will be

held at Ihe regidar time; Cha|H'l at

7..tO a. m.; classes S.tX) a. ni. to 12 m.

and from 1.00 p. m. to 4.00 p. m.

Willi the same line-ii|) that made a
creditable showing ngain.st the strong

West Point team last Wednc>.sday, the

varsity .soccer eleven will iiieel Hamilton

Ihis afternoon at 2.30 on Cole Field,

ilainilton has lost one game and tied one

so far this season, but is known to have

improved consideralily. so that a hard con-

test is expected for the Purple.

Of the two games played by llaniillon

so far, Ihe first was an S-l) defeat at the

hands of West Point, which defeated the

Williams leani by the .score of :i-(). The
second game, played last Saturday, was
a 2-2 lie with Syriicu.se. In Ihis game the

advantage was held by the BiilT and Hhie

lliroiighoul the firsl part of the game and

it was only in Ihe la,st few minutes of play

that Syracuse lied Ihe score. The out-

standing ])layers on the Hainillon team

are Chevreaiix, who plays goal, and Mar-
low, right halfback. Both of these men
did well in Ihe game with Syracuse.

.Ml hough. Ihe recent game with We^^t

PoinI was one of the hardest im the Purple

si'hedule. the team is in good shape and is

expected lo exhibit better form than it has
shown herel<ifore.

The probable line-ups follow:

HAMILTON WIMJ.\MS
Payne o.l. (ireef

Nichols i.l. Sutton

Moore c.f. Can-
Hatch i.r. Holt
Brownell o.r. Wit combe
Brown l.h.b. Harding
Turner c.h.b. Taylor
Marlow r.h.b. Powell

Palmer l.f.b. Bancker
Willnrd r.f.b. Oummey
f'hevreaux g. Stephens

I
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70 to '26

Kach yojir \\'illiiinis iilutnni Hock lo New

York wlicii till' fcKitluill tciiin mtikcs il.-;

aiiniitil pilirriniiisi' to Coliimliiii. Tlii'v

t'Oliic not only to .sec ii foothiill fSiiiiic. lor

they ciiii do tliiil on pnictii'tilly tiny Snlin-

diiy iiftcrnooii of tlio fall, hut hci'tuisc tlicy

iire W'illiiiins iiicn, ciilleil hack by alTcclioii

for the College which holds ti hii'^c phii'i' in

their hearts. They eonie htick to feci

again the thrill of enthu.siasiii which was

.theirs when they, too, were following

the team, and to limber up long-disiiscd

vocal chords in some of the familiar cheers.

TiiK Kkcoiid nivcs KieetiiiK to the Wil-

liams men who htive come out to see an-

other Williams team in aelioii. Twice in

the past three years the annual hattli^

has ended in victory for the Purple. When

the ojiening whistle blows, Williams men.

'70 to '2li, will be ready, eheering iigain for

another Williams day.

The Happy Medium

The advantages of President (iiirfield's

plan for fresliintin dormitories, dining liiill.

and conference groups, clearly outweigh its

disadvantages. Its results would not at

once be I'vident; in fact, would always be

more or less intangible. The ideal of creat-

ing a real unity in the incoming freshman

clftsscs, by means of common living and

eating quarters, and of giving this unified

body a new and stimulating outlook on

vital personal and public affairs through

the conference groups cannot be too highly

praised. It is a new idea in edueationtd

circles, an idea which marks a cletir ad-

vance. If it is necessary to accept or re-

ject this iilan tis it stand.s. The Rkcohd is

heartily in favor of it, as was stilted in ti

previous issue.

But must this plan be put into execution

as it stands? Whereas we hetir only praise

for thi^ freshman ilormitory, or group of

dormitories, and for the conference groups,

a strong sentiment exists among the under-

graduates iigainsi the projiosed dining htill.

Any examination of the matter shows that

to a large extent this .sentiment is justified,

and thai there are weighty objections to a

freshman dining room. There is a strong

undercurrent of (piestioning as to whether

it is essential that the tre.shmen eat togelli-

er for a whole year, and a strong In-lief,

not only among tho.se who have judged

hn.stily and s|)eak with little or no thought,

but anumg those who have made an earn-

est attempt to sift the matter to the l)ot-

tom, that for all practical purposes, such

a long periixl of dining as a body is md

neeessarj'.

Cerbiiii calamity howlers prcdlil thai

I he propo.si'd plan would do much to des-

troy the fraternity sysleiii at Willitims.

I'lveii though we ciui discount siieli state-

ments lo ;i great degree, we imist not lie

blind lo the elTecl which it would iiievil-

ably have. It is estimated Ihal Ihe

iiverage fiiileriiit\- would be forced lo

charge from .SI.IMI lo $2.01) more per man
per week for board than is the ease at

present, if Ihe fieshmeii did iiol eal a( the

hoiLses. The cost of uncooked food would

remain tipproximately the same if Ihe

buying was done with care, but the over-

hetid expense would have to be divided

between approximately twenty rather

than thirty men. This, if true, is ti .serious

objection to the proposed plan. The

ColU'ge is dependent on the fraternities lo

:i gretil degree in the inaltcr of eating. It

is not inconceivable Hint such an iiierea.se

of expeii.se woiiUl prodiiee a general strike

of fraternities, a Hat statement tlitil such a

ilntuicial burden ciaild mil be liDriie. In

such II case, a death blow would be dealt

Ihe |)l:ui.

There tire many other (ibjeelioiis to Ihe

pliiii which are being voiced on and oil' I be

campus. .Mlliough customs would ehiuige

lo lit new conditions, freshmen would iii-

evilably lose .some of the more intinitite

contact with .seniors which fniteriiily men

believe is tmiong Ihe most vabaible Ihiiigs

of a college course.

The Inslituleof Polities would not have

achieved its great .success if it had not

been for the common ilining hall, with the

opporluiiity il tiffordcd for Ihe intcrcbtuige

of opinion on the (|ueslions of Ihe day.

The feeling of unity and oneness which il

gave wtis no smtdl factor in producing the

uailoublcd success of Ihe liislitule. 'I'he

freshman dining hall, it is stud, will be as

es.scnlial lo Ihe new plan, liul il must lie

rcnieiubered thtit we are dealing in the

hitter ctise with freshmen, and not willi

nii'inbei's of Ihe Inslitute of Politics. We
tire dealing with men wlici will iindiiulilcdly

split u)) inio I'litiues ami groups, lo many

of )X.Uum the (luestioiis taken up in the coo-

fereiice groups will not be of vital iiit'.M'cst.

Conver.salioii, to ;i Itirge dcgri;;', will be on

Ihe common topics of siidi things as iilh-

lelics and moving pictures, b.'t us Ix-

idealist ic, but still |)ractical.

There tire strong tirgumcnts In favor of

the freshman dining litdl; there arc siroiig

arguments against it. The obvi )us sohi-

lion is !i comproinise. Thk Recoud

makes Ihe proposal that the freslim;;n eat

at a common dining hall until after mid-

years, at which time nisliiiig shill lake

place. .'Vs soon iis Ihe freshmen are pledg-

ed, lliev shall eat at Ihe varimis fraternity

houses, as heretofore, >Sucli ti suggestion

.seems to remove in!m\' of Ihe objections to

Ihe proposed phin, while leaving practical-

ly all its advantages. For the purpo.sc of

iinilictition of the class, htilf a year of coin-

inoii eating seems sufficient. In that

space of time, nieniliers of the chiss will

have every opportunity to know etich other

and lo make friends. If a feeling of unity

does lud come in half a year, it is .safe to

.say that il will not come at all.

Hushing tiftcr midyetirs will do awtiy

with much of the injustieo of the present

syslem. The number of unpledged fresh-

men in the present ineoining cltiss who

seem to have the necessary <pialifictilion.s

to make a fraternity lead us to suspetit

that this step must come sooner or later

regardless of the faleof the propo.scd plan.

For liiilf the year, also, freshmen woiilil

eoiiie into eontaet with the .seniors, while

the lienefit of the conference groups would

eonlinue. Il til.so seems probable Hull the

fralernilics eouKl sland for six months ii

fintiiicial burden thai would be unbearable

for a year.

If we imisl accept idl the plan or none,

let us have all. It is too big a thing to lose,

and it.s great advantages arc obvious. Hut

if a compromise in regard to the freshmtiii

dining hall is possible, let us have that.

Such a compromise would retain the great-

er part of the advaiit«gp.s of President

(iiirfield's plan, while it would remove

from its path a rock which may prove a

fatal stumbling block.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EitMuhtd i8i8

59 'Wall Street, New York
4th unii Chestnut Stfccts, Philadelphiu

60 Stale Street, Dostun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihed iSio

Off\<--. for Traveldrs

123 Pall MaU London. S. W.

T-f YOU want the

J niftiest box of

chocolates ever made
—a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to show yoii the

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
fi in 1 or '2-11). sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

// is a Siimn.^i't creation

and the talk of caiidydome

W

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th 246-248 West 125th

Broadway, below Chambers 3d Ave., cor. 122d

New York

Hats, Haberdashery, and

Hart Schaffner 8C Marx Clothes

Our Representative is planning to visit you with an interest-

ing assortment of correct clothes, hats, and

haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28th

Hart Schaffner Si. Marx

Dinner Coat and TroasL-rs

$55

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you waiit satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall'most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

EXHIBITION OF FINCHLEY
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY

At BEMIS'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Oct. 3 1 St and Nov. 1 st

TOM CARLSON. Representative

SC//TS
OVER-CAA-MF.XTS
GOLF SI VTS
TUXEDO .IX/> /•(/,/. /)A-ESS S(//rS
WOO/ rrsTS

WHITE OXIV/<n .1X1) MAVRAS
Sr-ffkTS, CO/./.AR ATTACHED

XECKWEAA'
HATS AX/> l.l/'S

WOOL SHEA TEA'S

FrXCHI.EY DESIRES TO J'LACE EA/PHASTS ON THE FACT THAT WUH.E PERFECT
CONSIDERATION HAS /IFEN CIVFN TO THE MODEI.INC OF THE GARHTEXTS, IT
SHOULD HE UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FAIlk/C lALUE IS OF FIA'ST CONSIPER.I-
T/ON, liOTH AS REGARDS ATTRACTIVENESS AND SERVICE FOSSIDILI TIES.

CUSTOM IINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY-IV-PUT-ON

5Wo^t 46 th. St root
NEW YORK
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The
Flavor
Lasts

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Year after Year

The Lenox
is a cordial host—the Boston
headquarters for college teams
and college men.

Year after Year

The Brunswick
is the high place of Boston's
fashionable night life, famous
for Egyptian Room Dinner
Dances.

In Boston
on either side of Copley Square, close

to the Back Bay stations, near the
theatres, neighbors with fine shops

—

two hotels that share the traditions

of every campus.

THE LENOX
Boylslon St.

al Exeter

THE BRUNSWICK
Boylslon St.,

at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR, Managing Director
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$5,000 YEARLY
This Territory Still Open

Tlio Hero Furnai^ Comp.iiiy wiint.s ii

icliulilp, active salesman or dealer in this

tcriilory to sell the Hero Air Washer Pipc-
l(ss l''iirnace. Make application at once.
Tluii- .sales plan includes newspaper adver-
tisiiiK, road signs, motion-picture slides
iiiul active sales help, and .you will be
tiuiRlit every detail of this interesting and
profitable busines.s. The Company gives
ciislomers a year to pay and absolutely
Kiiiii'iintees every heatmg job. This is an
cxicptional opportunity. Address replies
^vitli qualifications to James F. Wood,
Knslern Sales Manager, 2S Manchester
Phicr.. Newark, X. ,J. 3t-UP-10-28

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
tlireat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building
NORTH ADAMS

Williams Opposes

Columbia Today
(Continued from First Pase.)

Tuesday, l>iit held stiff acriniiimges Wed-
nesday and Tlmi-sday, aKiiinsI the l-'resli-

niaii eleven the first day iiiui agiiinst ('and
1) leunis the second afU'i-nociii. .\t tii-.sl

it was fciuej tlmt Uichnioud, who injinvd
his back in the Vide giuiie, wciiild not be
able to play toduy, but it i.s likely tlmt he
will enter the game. The loss of Captain
lioynton will be keenly felt, but except for

him, the team has recovered fully from
Saturday's defeat.

(ii-egiiry will start in Hoynton's place

today, iind Parker will take Itichmond's

half-back position at the beginning of the

contest. Robinson and King are the

tackles who will be in the first line-up, with

Clark ill (•enter. Pease and Healy have
been cho.sen as the ends who will start the

game, with Jones and Byers guards.

After winning an easy contest with

Hamilton in the first game of the .season,

Williiims has had stifTer (ipi)osition in the

subsequent games. The passing attack

has not yet been fully developed. The
Middlebury victory was hard-won, but
Tufts iirevented the Purple fniin passing

consistenlly. Vale showed its full power
last Saturday in defeating Williams .'lS-0,

outweighing the losers coiLsiilerably. In

today's giimo the Purple passing offense

will hiive to be the means of overcoming

Columbia, for the Blue and White has the

advantage in the weight of its line. In the

st^rimiiiage of the past week Coach Wen-
dell has laid especial emi)hasis upon the

line attiU'k of the team.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Essex Car for Hire

at PAT'S

every night, Saturday afternoonsi

and Sundays.

C. W. Potter Tel. 278-W

SA'I'rKDAV, ()('T()Bi;i{ -js

Kootball, Williams vs. Columbia at South
I''ielil, New York City.

l''ootbull, Williams Kreshmen vs. Willistou

Seminary, at Weston Kield, Williams-

town.

ISoeeer, Williams vs. Hamilton at Cole
Field, Williamstown.

Cross-Countiy, Triangular met^t, Williams

vs. Wesleyan luid Si)ringlield at Spring-

field.

SATURDAY, NOVKMBKR 1

Football, Williams vs. R. P. L, Weston
I'ield, Williamstown.

Football, Williams Freshmen vs. K. P. I.

Freshmtm at Weston Field, William.s-

town.

Soccer, Williams vs. H. 1'. I. at Cole Field,

Williamstown.

Cross-Country, Williams vs. IIar\ard at

Cambridge.

FRIDAY, NOVE.MBKR 10

Soccer, Williams vs. Amherst at -Vmherst.

S.VrURDAY, NOVK.MBER 11

Football, Williams vs. Wesleyan at Weston
Field, Williamstown.

Football, Williams Freshmen vs. Wesleyan
Freshmen at Weston Field, Williams-

town.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Football, Williams vs. Amherst at Pratt

Field, .\mher.st

Cros.s-Country, New England Intercolle-

giate liim at Boston.

Run Special From New York

Leaving the Grand Central Terminal.

Xew York City, at 1'2.2.') a. m. Monday,
the special train from the Columbia game
to Williamstown, will tirrive here in time

for chapel Monday morning. Tickets,

including Pullman reservations, may be

purcba.scd tit SI I. .50 before leaving Wil-

liamstown orat the station from Xebolsinc

or liankiu "23, who have the agency for

the train.

Dr. Richardson '88 to Preach

Rev. George L. Richardson, D.D., '.SS

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

chapel service tomorrow morning in the

Thom|)son Memorial CJhapel. Dr. Rich-

ardson was formerly vicar of the Episcopal

Pro-Cathedral of St. Mary in Philadelphia,

I'a., and is at present rector of St. Paul's

Church, Burlington, ^'t. He received the

degree of Doctor of Divinity from Williiims

in 1918.

Courtesy and Attention
These two are fundamentals of every modern busi-

ness that aini.s to give its best to its patrons, in

other words, to be successful.

The Eagle Printing & Binding Co. has made these two

by-words in all the jjrinting which they have

handled for the last twenty years. Courtesy to

our patrons and careful attention to all work has

been the foundation of our success (business).

Yon are welcome to our advice or help at any time;

we invite you to visit ouri)lant; no work is too

small to receive our most painstaking .attention,

or too large for us to handle to your utmost

satisfaction.

Get in touch with C. T. Chase '%\, at the Graphic

office, or call 113, and he will be glad to give your

work particular attention at any time.

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The

Graphic, The Giilielmcn.'iian, The Class

Hook and The .\ltimni Re\ iew

Pittsfield, Massachusetts

Stage Competition to Begin

.\11 Sophomores interested in the com-

petition for 'ind .Vssistant Stages ( 'nr|)ciiter,

2nd .\ssislant Electrician, and 'inil .Assist-

ant Pro|)crly .\Iiiii of Cup unil IMIs lu'c

urged to report in tht^ Trophy Room of

.lesup Hall next Monday evening at T.liO.

.Vt tlieenil of the (Minpctition on December

Hi, three men will be elio.sen to fill these

po.sitions and will be taken on the Christ-

mas trip.

COLLEGE NOTES

Fraternity election: P)d Delta Tlieta:

Root '2(ii Pai Upailon Greer and Porter

'26.

E. Faber, c\-"2:i litis accepted a position

with the Roubaix Mills, Clinton, .\la.ss.

Williiuii .Muschenheiin, ex-''2H is study-

ing at the .Ma.ssacliu.set t s In.stilutc of

Technology.

R. K. Jeffrey '24 has resigned from the

position of .Assistant Stage .Manager of

('(il> and Hells.

As the result of recent trials for the

Musical Clubs, the following men have

been added to the -Nhindolin Club for the

Christmas trip: Bernliard, ('hiuidler. iind

Huckel '2,i.

The following freshmen have entered t he

com)(etition for iScconil .Vssi.stiint liusine.ss

.Manager of the I'urplv Cmr: Chapimm,
Child, Deni.son, Hastings, Hayden, IC. B.

.\Icrriain, Peters, Richards, Siiwtelle,

Walker, Y'eomans, and Y^oniig '21). The
following have cnttu'cd the coinpetitirjii for

Second .V.ssistant C'irculation Maiiiiger of

the I'lirplc Ciiir: Bogart, Brewster, G. W.
Brown, Dunham, Grout, Hamilton, Rauh,

liiid D. \'ah'ntine '20.

Vuu get \ oiu' minn'\ '^ worth—
Wiu'thcr yon l»ii\ \4iiir Winter suit

now or later

—

Rut who buys jii'sl niitiiralU buys

liest clmiccl

Si'e our .showing at .\. H. b. Bcinis':

Monday. November 6th
Tuesday, November 7th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 1 3th St. ••Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadivay Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4l8t St

NEW YORK CITY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

I

Builder

Seven-Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

Powerful, fast and comfortable

RATES RIGHT

John Cornell
Te].212-\V Riverside Williamstown

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running >vater—for guests.
Dining Rooin Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Taconic Lumber Co.
Now is a good time to order your

Storm Sash and Storm Doors

Coal is Scarce

WmCHMSTMA
sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

NOVEMBER 3 and 4

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

H

Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A, W. MACY SPRING STREET
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COUNT nil.; WHITE SPOTS in the BLEACHERS
THEY ARE ON DUNHILL PIPES—Have You Yours? A PURPLE BOX OF WILLIAMS CANDY

Fre«l WiiUlei) C O I. L K Ci 1 : P H ARM A CY Kddie D

Beating Old Man
Webster

Noah Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

Ingersoll

carries in its magazine
15 double length leads
with a writing mileage
of 540,000 words.

It requires a new lead

only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
strurted that it always
works. Will not clog

at the point.

The GIFT-shown here-
of Rolled Gold $3.O0. In
Rolled Silver ."SI.00.

See this and other models
at your stationery or cooper-
ative store,

Ingersoll Redlpoint Co., Inc.

Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pres.

461 Fourth Ave., New York City

Army Triumphs In

Hard Soccer Game
(Continued from First Page.)

stoppi'd witliin scoring distance of the fifml

by the Army defense.

The fiiiiil score of tlie gatuc re.siilted

from a fluke kick of uboiit ,50 yards from

the toe of Skinner, Army riglit halfback.

.\t tempting to place the ball in front of the

Williams goal where one of his teammates

might kick it in, he kicked a high i)unt

which was lost in the darkness and which

Stephens did not see in time to kee|) (Hit-

side the goal |)ost.s. The Williams team as

a whole played good soccer, but even had

the forward line been more aggressive, it

is doubtful if a score could have been made
against the defense the .\rmy displayed.

In the backfield, the work of ytephens was

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Hopkins

22 HOXSEY STREET

Students. Parents and Friends
Accomodated.

Also House Party Guests

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

See your team as others see it!

by reading the Sporting Pages

of the

Boston Evening Transcript

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

TWICE A WEEK

Get the news of Williams through

THE WILLIAMS RECORD

the feature of the game, while Taylor,

Bancker, and (iiimmi.\' also played well.

The simunarv follows:

VVILLIA.M.S

O.I.

i.l.

c.f.

i.r.

Cireeff

Sutton

Carr

Holt

Witeombe (Capt.) o.r.

Harding l.h.b.

Taylor c.h.b.

Powell r.h.b.

Gmnmey l.f.b.

lianeker r.h.b.

Stephens g.

Goals—Tredennick,

Substitutions—William

Bancker, Clason for

minute halves.

New York City.

WEST POINT
Bingham

Karly

Tredennick

O'Connor

Harmony
Wilson (Capt.)

Stone

Skinner

Buckley

Hardy
Fisher

Early, Skinner.

Greene for

Holt. Time—30
Referee—Hollywood of

Hold Intersectional

Cross Country Meet
(Continued from First Page.)

21. Ewing E 14.2,5

22. Ward E 14.33

23. Savage E 14.34

24. Williams, 11. C. H 14.44

25. Noller E 14.4.5

2(i. Britton F 14.4(5

27. Woodhall E 14.49

28. Best E 14.50

29. Gallagher E 14.51

30. Riegel E 14.54

31. Hallagan H . 15.01

32. Young E 15.14

33. Grouard C 15.15

34. Eppinger C 15.15

35. Rose E 15.17

36. Moore E 15.23

37. Brewster, H. S. H 15.23

38. Dunham E 15.27

39. Baker B 15.28

40. Evans, W. A. L 15.29

Score o'l .Sections

B—3-8-9-10-16—46

E—2-11-13-18-21—65

1^4-6-12-19-40—81

C—5-14-17-24-31—91

H—1-24-31-37-41—134

Freshman Eleven to

Face Williston Today
(Continued from First Page.)

Surahian, Smytlic, and liackett lia\'e been

showing improved defensive power in the

line.

('aptain Strong, playing left halfback,

has done most of the scoring for Williston

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Oct. 30th

I agree to pay »S.OO for one year's suhseriptifin to the WILLI.\MS RECORD

NAME
STREET and Nl'MBER
CITY or TOWN
STATE

Postal regulations require subscriptions tn be paid in advance.

We can supply a limited number of back copies.

AT LEAST 5 MORE ROTOGRAVURES WILL BE PUBLISHED

MONDAY, OCT. 30
Universal present.s Mae Murray and lin-

dolph Valentino in a fascinating tale of

thrills "The Delicious Little Devil."
Sport Review. .Vdmission 15 and 30c.

TUESDAY, OCT. 31
Robertson Cole j)resents Doris May and

Cullcn Landis m the romance of a flap-

per "Gay and Devilish." Special Chris-
tie Comedy. Admission 10c and 2.5c.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1

Marion Fairfax Production "The Lying
Truth." With a Notable Cast, inclu<l-

ing Mariorie Daw, Pat O'Malley, Tully
Marshall, Noah Beery, Claire McDowell,
Rolin Comedy. Admission 10c and 2.5e.

THURSDAY, NOV. 2
Ix-wis .1. .Selznick presents Conway Tearle

in his latest producti(m "The Man of

Stone." Mack Sennett Comedy. .Ad-

mission lOe and 2.5c.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3
The Star of 'The Queen of Sheba" Betty

Blvthe in Rex Beach's Famous Storv
"Fair Lady." Special Big U Comedy.
Adinis.sion 1.5c and 3()c.

SATURDAY, NOV. 4
William Fox presents Tom Mix in n

spe«'dy drama "The Fighting Streak."
2 Special C'ometlies. A\ St. .John in

"The Village Sheib." A comedy "Hold
the Line"—The Great Football comedy.
Admi.s.sion 1.5c and .30c.

this year, but the rest of the team is not

above the average quality whi(^h Willi.ston

usually pr(.'sents. Tlu! score of 33-0 in the

Uoxbury game does not indicate especial

weakness on the part of the Williston team,

how(!ver, as the Yale Freshman s(|Ua(l was

downed by the score of 22-0 in a \'ale-

Uoxbury game played in the early

))art of the season. The Sj)ringfieUI

College Kreshman eleven is also consid-

ered to be one of the strongest yearling

teams in central Massachu.setts, so thai

the fact that Williston held it to a tie indi-

oales the defensive power of the team
which the Williams freshmen will face to

day.

The probable line-ups follow:

Williams 1920

Smythe
Sherrill

Haekott

G. Brown
Harper

Surabian

Bacon

Parks (CJapt.)

Bell

Rickey

Beed(!"

I.e.

I.t.

1-g.

e.

r-g-

r.t.

r.e.

M.b.

l.h.b,

r.h.b.

f.b.

Williston Seminary

Mahoney, I'ike

Waddell

Sloan, Wagner
Barrett

Wainwright

Maxiier

H'eilly

I'osI or

Strong ((;ai)t.)

O'llaie

hewanilowski

ALUMNI NOTES

1870

The Hev. Ambrose S, Wright i,s .Stated

Clerk and Treasurer of the Presbytery of
Fort Dodge, Spirit Lake, la.

The Forgel-Me-Not Shop

Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street

VISITORS WELCOIVIE

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing anci

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

" GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

COATS
FIACHLEY ADVOCATES THE BVK-
JIEA'RY OR FIA^-KEA'RY TYPE OF
OVEK-GAKMEKT FOR THE COL-

I.ECE MAN. PKESHA'TED IN AN
AJ\rPLE RANGE OF O'BRIENS HEA VY
WEIGHT HOMESPUNS AND TWEEDS.

FORTY TO NINETY
DOLLARS

Rsccoon Coals, Two-Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollari

c c.s TOM rr.w/.SH ir/thovt
THE AiWNOVA.WCE OFA TRY-ON

READ ) •- TO-PVT-ON

9We«t 4-6 th. Stv9«t
NB'W YORK

/



'riKliI i,s Slated

» l'rcsl)yl(.ry of

i.

II mc for rates

P
COLUMBIA GAME

ISSUE The^
"^^f^i

55,

Ur^i -t**

i'i

#*
^^^

V

Top row—Ch«M, Lawder, Frod, Makepeace, Bigelow, Byers, Coach Wendell, Chapni
Peate, Slepkenion. Third row—-Ludeman, Clark, Law*, Lindeley, Angevine. h

.^aiAMs^^l
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The Richn
No

Now Under the Maiiagen

EUROPEAN PLAN

ABMpBOJg |0p9A/\ ']%
IJJOS

SO^l'.|<^{ o

(Continued on Third Page.) the lotters' goore 30.
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Before the Battle Which Ended 14 to 7 in Favor of Williams.
Umpire Hallahan, Captain Drost of Middlebury, Linesman
McCarthy, Referee Pendleton and Captain Boynton

Settle the Delaili.

Are featured on the Sporting
Page of the North Adams
Transcript

—

But—
What is more important

—

You can get ALL the news of

the day EVERY EVEN-
ING, instead of waiting until

the NEXT MORNING—
Hecause

—

The Transcript now carries

the full day leased wire re-

port of the Associated Press.

Why wait!' Get

THE TRANSCRIPT
AT BEMIS'

AND THE WII.LIAMS NEWS ROOM

Eveiything »Fnrnbh »<eHome
Furniture. Carpeta. Rugi. Wall Papers,
Draperies, Window Shsdea, Crockery.

Upholstering Substantially Done

THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

Infirmary and Isolation Ward
Williams Hall
Psi Upsilon Fraternity House

J

SAM H. HARRIS ATTRACTIONS NOW PLAYING IN NEW YORK CITY

DOUG" LAWSON
Astislsnl Coach, in Charge of Dummmy PMCIica.

SAM H. HARRIS
[By .Arrangement with Lewis & Gordon]

PRESENTS

Wm. Anthony McGuire's

New Comedy

"IT'S A BOY"

Staged Under the Direv of SAM FORREST

SAM H. HARRIS

WALLACE EDDINGER
AND

MARY NASH
IN

Walter Hackett's

"CAPTAIN APPLEJACK"
An Arabian Night's Adventure in Three Acta

Staged by the AUTHOR and SAM FORREST

^mmmmm>
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LEADERS OF THOUGHT AT THE INSTITUTE OF POLITICS
Left to right—Lionel Curtia of England, Raymond Recouly of France, Philip Kerr of England,

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, Chairman. Hon. Manoel de Oliveira, Lima of Braiil,

Dr. Rikitaro Tujisawa of japan. Dr. Joaef Redlich of Austria.

ARTHUR HOPKINS
PRESENTS

ETHEL BARRYMORE in "ROSE BERND"

"Miss Barrymore gave the finest perfoimarce that she has

ever given, a performance that at time* reached a beauty we,

in our time, have never been surpassed in the theatre."

—AlexanHer Wooholl. Times

"It is probably her greatest achievement in the theatre."

—HfyiiooH liroun. World

; HV HAI'PTMAMM

"The finest thing in the play was in a scene with the

invalid wife of the lover. . . As irresistible a thing as I

have heard in a theatre." —Percy Hammoml. Tribune

"Miss Barrymore swayed the audience by every change in

her expression. ... It was the skill of the great artist in

depicting the sufferings of a human heart."

—Lawrence. Reamvr. Herald

I /~VXT/^ A /^ni? TUrA'TDE' WEST 48th STREET. Evenings 8:30

LUINLlAUKll. 1 rllliA l tvlL, Matinee*: Wednesday and Saturday

INCOfVPOWATCO
ELM srnCCT AT YALE CAMPUS

Hi-prc-fnlffl b.v

I. M. Jacobs

at Williams

*

Niw Y..rk (Jlli.-r

•220 BROAnWAV

Fifth Ave. at Fifty-Ninth St.

NEW YORK

Tea, Dinner and Supper Dances in

tlie Grill Room. Music by Joseph

C. Smith and His Orchestra

Compliments of

(-^ fountain

Wa^&ri^n's
(raea:ii

FoUlfel^KtPen

THERE are probably

10 times as many of

them in use-today, that

have been giving sat-

isfactory service for

twenty-five year.s and
over, as there are of all

other makes of foun-

tain peris, combined.

L.E.Waterman Company, 191 Broad\v.-«v,Ni« York
24S,ho»,ISi..B»,«,.n 1Z9S,.. Slatr St..ChK;»K-' 17 Si.,ikl..n Si.. s.,n \t.wy\

Stltction and Service at Br./ />ra/.r. l/ii- WorU Our
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The Richmond -Wellington Hotels
North Adams, Massachusetts

Now Under the Mann«tnient of A. H. BRUNELL, Formerly Manager of Hotel Wendell, Pittsfield, Mass.

EUROPEAN PLAN QUIET, EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

RICHARDSON CORPORATION
Rochester, New York

FRUIT SYRUPS AND CRUSHED FRUITS
FOR THE SODA FOUNTAIN

Chas. F. Port, Mgr. New York Office, 150 Chambers St.

1^

I AK CHARLIE'S
Tv o Places

Broadway at 97th St. 50tli St., w

jm'- .«».•»-•

r

Purveyor to

Fraternity Houses

We Aim to Serve You Well

4
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WILLISTON DEFEATED

BY FRESHMAN ELEVEN

Visitors Lose 9-6 When Field Goal

By Parks Breaks Tie Howe
and Clement Star

RECofir

\\i\h ilir tfiiltii' li>'<l i)i tlx' lii>^< (iniirlci',

I],, III c.i:.l liv I'lirliH frciiii fill' 15-vaiil liii

III.

.Ill)

i|iiini''f

I

WilliiuuH 1112 I I'li'vi-ii 11 il-ll vic-

WilliNluii Si'iiiinitry last Siilut-

iiiiiii (III Wi'Hlnn {''icltj. Mvi'uIn'

iiialrlic.l 1" S»i»"* Kiuuml, iicilhvr Inim

,,p,ii'i'<l »> <'"' "''"' ''"''' "'"' '" ""' "'''''

fill' I'lirplr ywirllriKs Kiiiiicil lli.'

liiwiiM "11 thi'ir own (iiu'-vnid line

flfli'i'
Willistoii Imil tiiki'ii i1 till' li'iiiiili uf

ihrlii'lii.

JMrqlK'n' flUlllllcH Ijy IIK'II rci-civilit'

l,iuii^ mill I'oni'idi'mlili' aritiiiiii'iil licivu'iii

pliiyrl^ mill I'"' ri'f''"''' WlTl' llli' nlllnliinil-

j,i|i IV11I1111-' "f the Kiiini'. Iliiwi' III fiill-

liiirk mi'l * "Ici"''"' "' ''^^'il half dill iiiiii.t of

till'
jinmii'l Kiiiiiinn fi>'' 'I'*' fri'shiiii'ii, iil-

ll (I, I'alks iliil MiaiH' I'Vrrlli'llt wiilk at

niiiiiiiiti I'a'k punts. I^'wiindiiuski, |)lii>--

ii,|,
iiiHIimk fur Willistiiii. aiiii Himli'lliiT

,il ,|iimli'i- liiaili' larni' nailis for I hi' visitors

III lull- jiliniKi's. The lilst si'iii'i' iif till-

|,,,i,ii. was iiiaili' liy Williiiius ill till' lliird

iliiiiilir. Cli'iiii'lil lakiim llu' liiill HUT the

line fel a tolielliliiwll after lei-i'i\-iiii£ II iiass

fliilii ll'iwe Willislon iiiiule its liiiiili

ilijivii III tlie last periiHJ, Ilie liall noiiiKover

t|„. I
hy means of line plunges after it

liail Irt'eii liroiijiht to the eiKlit-yari) line liy

11
ju'iiiilly- Shortly lifter the visitors'

M'oii', I'lirksK drop kick for the I'Veslniii'ii

, Ii' lliesioreiMl.

Ill llic lirst period the I'lirple yeiirliiiKs

n'lrivi'il the kiek-olT, anil Howe iiilvillieed

till- liall 111 the D.^-yard line. After lieiiitr

ii.il till a lotwof si.\ yards, the freslinii'ii

I'll. W illisloii lost the liiill on (liiwiis,

ilir two teams exi'liiiiitred punts fur

nf the relliailiinj/ time. StrtiliK. nt

It for the visitors, netted l.s yards

1)11 mi 'lid run, and liroiiidit the hull to

Williaiii' :i.'i-yiird line just a.s the i|iiarter

ilii'

pill

iiiii

lull

rinlii

(K"r()iii';R 1 If.'

Statistics of the Game
Willi,,,,,. i;.i.

I'irsI Downs
'ir d (;aiiied l.v

liiishiiiK

'ooiniil (laini-d liv

Kiniiiinj! Ilai'k Kieks
N iniilii'r of Passes Tiii'd
.Nuinlii'r of Pa.ssi'-

• '.ininli-ti'il

•Ir.ainil (iaini'd l.v

I'assi's

N'liiiilien.f I'lints

Ninnl.i'rof DropKii'ks
Ninillieriif I'laei'iiii'iils

',1

III

til

Jl

II

III

Distal.\\i'rii(ii

I'lints

l''uilll.ll's

Dun Fiiiiilili'

eivil

(h'l.iinii (lain

I' illns

of

II

Kee.e

d l.v

lti:i

1:1

II

I'urks (talneil Um yards on an end run

I'ul die fi.'shineii at the stint ilf ihesn'ond

jario'l after the l.all had iH'en l.rouiilit out

1.1 W illlston's 2l)-viird line as ii ii'siill ..f a

|.illil li\ the \isitors. I'lints l.y Loth

l.'iilli- iiiiiiin Klive the l'>i'sllineli the l.ull in

ili..,.iiti.r<.f Ihi'lield. Clement, wliusiil.-

^tltlll.'il for Hiekey at rlKhl half, piniled

jiltiiiii. mid Sural.inn fell on the hall on the

vi-il.'i-' s-yaril line after the Willislon

.|ii;iii.i hail fiiinlileit the punt. .\n iii-

(i.lii|.lili' [.ass lost the freshmen's rliiiiirr

I'.ir a -...re. an. I neither team appriiiii'lu'il

llli' ..tiler's noal line for the relnniliiler nf

lli.-|..'n...l.

Wllllstoli reeeive.l the l.all at tile start

"f III.' -. n.l half and innnediatel) j'.inted

1.1 til.' Iri'slitnen, .\ loiiji end run U\

H.in.' Hill I III yards, and the l'iir|>li'

ii'iillini;- a.haneed to the visitors' eiylit-

yi.ril line. Mow-e then threw a pass to

''li'llli'lit, who crossed the W'illistiiii [jnal

f.ir til.' first seore of the fiame. \ try

I'.ir II jtoiil after (oiiehdowii was hlneked,

Wiilistoii then received the Imil on the

"«ii in-vanl line and ailvimee.l it 1.. tl:

(Continued on Third Page.)

SPRINGFIELD HARRIERS

DEFEAT PURPLE TEAM

Captain Fasce Easily Takes First

Place Against Springfield

and Wesleyan

WESLEYAN OVERCOMES

TUFTS BY 13-7 SCORE

R. P. I. Conquers Rochester 17-7
And Amherst is Downed by

Oberlin 7-0

Tivo of I he three teams remaining on t he
I'lirple footl.all si'he.liile this season ivere

victiirions last .Sninrday, Wesleyan iiu.l

II I', i. defeating Tufts anil Hoclicster I'e-

spectivelv, while .\liil.,.rs| «.,s l.ealcn 7-(l

liy (ll.erlin in a elos.-ly r.,unlit contest.

Thes.oreofllie Wesl.yaii-TiiftsKanie, 1:1-

7. illilieates the ureal slrenglli of llii'

Conneetieut, since Williams met .lef. at

two weeks iiKi. at the liiiliil-..f ihe powerful
Tufts eleven.

When Wesleyan eross.il 1 he llliii' and
nrmvn's coal liiii' twice in the thinl |,|.ii,„|

last .Si:iirday, it was the lirst ilefeal of the
season for the Tuft- anisri'ita-ion. The
winners playcil lirilliant foot hall, ami took
full iidvanlanc of Tufts' nut oils mis-
jilays. The hisers scored hrst in the see-

on.
I (illarler. when lliiuhes inleri'cpted a

[KISS aii.l ran 111 yar.l- (or a t..ii.liilown.

Wesleyan retaliiilcil in ihe third i|uiirler.

however, when Kiuu, Wesleyan left enil.

reeovered a hloeked punt and .seoreil after

a run of l.l yardf. Wesleyairs winnini!

seorii WHH made when King recovered a

fiiinl.l.' a few yards from the '{"lifts' noiil

post Wi'sleyan .lis].liiyi'.l a ureiit de-

f.'lisivf p.iw.-r when .Irivcii to tlt.'ir own
territory, and an iiiu'aniiy aliilil> to follow

the l.all III (limliles and ki.'ks.

U. I'. I. ex|)i'l'ii'nced little dillicnlty in

winnint^ its fourth slr:ii)r|it gaiiie last

Saturday-, defeating |{o.-hcsti'r rnivcrsity

l>\- the score of 17-7. The laiirinccrs were
|ilii\ilig on the olTensiM' throughout prac-

tically ll iilire nam.', aii.l k.'pl the hall

in their opponents territory the greater

part of the (Ctiine. Tjie winning team
denionstrated its superiority by inaking

gains almost at will, olMiiiiiiiig eleven lirst

.I..WI1S to their opponents six. In the

liiial miniilcs of pla\, Ho.'hcster pushed

over a toie'lidown, the hrst ]n.int- scored

again It. 1'. 1. this sea.son.

(llH'rhn College defeated .\mhersl, 7-0,

in the lirst of a series of intersei'tioiial

gain."- I.. I..' played l.etwecn the two
si'liools. Till' Mas.siiiliu.setts line was im-

ahle to stan.l thi' tcnih.' pounding of the

western hacks, .loni's of Olierlili lilially

taking the hall over on a l.iiek through

tackle from the .\tiihcrst Mt) yard line.

.After Ihe lirst period, the .Vwiherst line

stiffened and the game hceiinie an even

hatlle. Imt the Hay Stale eleven, although

making goinl gains through a forward

IKi.-siiig atlai'k. la.'k.'.l the neces.sary of-

f.'iisivi' t.. gain luiother score

HAMILTON WINS 3-1

FROM SOCCER TEAM

Williams Fails to Take Advantage
Of Opportimities Offered

In Second Half

FIGHTING PURPLE ELEVEN DOWNS

COLUMBIA IN SENSATIONAL GAME

'I'll king lirsl, fifth, .sixth, f.mrleeiilh, and
fifleciiili ). laces, the I'urple harriers came
111 -.-.iiiil at the triangular ero.ss-coiinlr*'

"I'll "ith Spiinglield and Wesleyan at

ViiiBti.'ld last .Salurdiiy aftertiiHia with
II sci.r.' of 11. Although Kasce '2:1 came
III "I'll ahead of the field, .S|iring(ii'lil w.ni
llii'lnc.'l withasram'of:ill, while Wesleyan
lriiile.1 with 44.

Iloth Wesleyan and Williains we're

kiiiiilicappeil hy lack of familiarity with
die I'l.iirsc, w'hieli was [Miorly miirkcil out.

l''»sce look the lead after the first half
'I'ile mill held it throughout the raci',

liiiisliiiig
1 he live mih's in 2ti minutes, 4il 4-.')

'i'i'iiihIs. Norton of Wesleyan wassecoiul,
fi)llinv.',l l,y .VlcCunoiigh (if Springfiehl.

I'llclicli '2:1 came in fifth. Sanford '21

'I'll lli'iir Ihe end of the colirHe, hut came in

'iMli. ( if the other Williiuns men to place,

llri-.'..ll '2n, and Wehh '2)1 eatiic ill foiir-

''™iliand hftet'nth respectively. .Spring-

II took third, si.venth, eiglitli, ninth

and thirteenth places.

lil'l.l III,

In.lflli

JUNIORS CONTINUE TO
LEAD SOCCER LEAGUE

Hy not taking ad viinlag.'. if miiiiyopjior-

liinita's to .score in the scoinl half of the
glilue, the Williams soc.cr team was dc-
h'liled hy llaiiiillon :l-1 on Cole Field last

.Saturday afterniHin, llainilloii haviiig

gained its three points in the oiH'liillK

jM'riod. The wind was one of the deciding
factors of the contest, favoring the ojipo-

iienth during the first half and then iillow-

ing Williams to threaten Hamilton's goal

coiitiniiully in the second jieriod.

.\t the outset the plil.\ing of the viKilofs

seemed suiierior to that of Ihe lioinc team,
llaiiiillon larried Ihe l.all iiit.i Williams

lerritorv time after time tlirough hetter

team work, and it hioke.l as i( the I'lirph'

would he complelely 0111 played. Afler

the first live minutes of play, Hrownell,

playing outside right for the Hull anil

Hlne, scored the lirst goal 1111 a short kick.

Williams now rallied and made several

advances to the opponents' goal, only to

to.se the hall within the penalty areii; and
llaiiiillon continued to keep the hall

during the whole [leriod.

Hrownell tallied again h.r lialililton on a

llukc play. Afler Ihe Hiilf and Hlue for-

ward line iiiid made a nilnilj.'r of attempts

to kick the hall through th.' Williams' goal,

Ste|ih('ns, playing goal for the losers, fell

and the hall, hitting on.' ..f the goal [losts,

rehoimiled and was kicked in for the sec-

ond score of the game. Hamilton still

ki'iit the hall near Ihe Williams goal most

of the time, hilt was )nevi'nted from
scoring several times hy the cfTcctive

guarding of Stephens. In the htst minute
of play in the lirst jH'riod, Wood manageci

to get the hall thriaigh tlic Williams de-

h'li.se, making the score :t-() for Hainiltoii.

When the second half hegail, the Wil-

liams jilaycrs hail the a.hantage of the

wind, (ireeue went in for Hancker, and
Clarkson for Carr. Hamilton suhstituteti

Sopcr for Uiown at U ft half hack. In

addition to having the wind with them, the

Williams team disiilayed a hetter lighting

spirit. In itrast I.. Ih.' first half of the

game, Williams kepi the hall near the

Hamilton goal alniosl all of the titne,

threatening to score on a number of occa-

sions. (Inly once oi' twice did Hamilton

get possession of the ball and take it out

of their own territory, and then I'.iwell or

Taylor recovere.l f..r Williams and carried

the ball to within s.-i.ring distance again,

(iinnmcy, win. liinl been playing a con-

sistently good game at right, half hack for

Williams, injiired his knee and Hancker

was rcsuhstituteil for him. Taylor now
kicked the ball thr..iigh the Hamilton goal

for tl Illy tally that Williams made.

(hi man\ occasions w h.'ii the Williams men
brought Ihe bail to a position for sc.iriiig,

lack of team work prevented its being sent

over the line for the tioints that would have
saved the contest. The game ended with

Williams still inelTcctiially trying to tally.

.S.'.ire: llamiltoii :l. Williams 1.

The siininiary l'oll..w>:

WILLIA.MS ll.\MII,l'().\

(ireeff ... 1. I'a.vne

Siitlon i. I. Wood
Cla.son .'. f. .M.Kire

Carr i. r. Hatch

Witcomlie lCa|it.i o. r. Hn.wnell

Harding I. h. li. Hrowii

Taylor .'. h. h. Turner

(Continuc(3 on Third Page.)

Deutscher Verein to Meet

l'r..h'S.s,,i (:o.>.lri..|i will a.l.lless

Deiltschi'r \'ei('in this evening at N p.

in the ('onimons Uoom of ( 'unier Hal
the subject, "Thi' (Icrman Nali.
( 'liiiriieter."

Aerial Attack Opened in Final

Period, Ends Fierce Battle

by 13-10 Score

WINNING SCORE MADE IN
LAST MINUTES OF PLAY

1926 'Gul' Compels to Meet
r'tcshmen who wi-li to ciil.'r ih.

litioll for the Hllsiliess Departmel

P.l-.'li (;.//-. ///„c-,.o, will ineet iiilli.

11(111111 ill .Ic-llp Hall We.lnesdliy

III 7.:fl( p. 111. The two men
.\Iaicli I, have the highest I'atings,

sllc.'.'cd to the positions of Husines>

Sllh-.'riplioli .Miiuagers ill their ,1

collll..-

1 of the

Trojihy

evening

rlio, by

will

FOLK SONG ARTIST TO

GIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

CALENDAR

Seniors Forced to Default Three
Games Play in Series Will

End This Week

In the past wci'k in the interclass .soccer

league, the lil2;t tiNim, handieiip|ied by

having so many of its former ita'inbers

ineligible hecause of varsity work, was

forced to default to HI2."i on WedtH'.sday,

111211 on Thursday, and 11124 on Friday.

In eiieh eiLse the .seniors failed In have the

nei'esHar,v nuinlier of players on ( 'ole

Field. The juniors are at present lending

the league hy a respectable margin, having

(Continued on Third Page.)

:).:!ii p. 11

S.IK) p n

T^l':sl).\^ . ikt'.

. Soccer. Iil2:i vs

Fi.'l.l.

Di'iitschcr Verein

Prof. CoiKlrich

on "The derma
Character."

tl

I (.12."..

Mc,

( 'oh

'ting.

vill .sja'iik

National

Commons

:i.:t() p.

.I.-I

Him. 111.
( 'iirrier Hall.

WKDNKSn.W. N()\'. 1

11.— .SiH '. 11)24 vs. I!)'2(i. Cnle

Field,

p. m.— Hope-pull. Sophnniores vs.

Kreshinen. (Irecn Hiver.

TIUKSDAY. NOV. 2

;l.l.^ p. m.—Trials for Syracuse debate.

Jesup Hall.'

:!.:«) p. in.—.Soeeer. 11)24 vs. l!)'2"j. Cole

Field.

FRID.W. X0\-. :i

:!.:«) p. m.—Soccer. 11124 vs. in2.a. Cole

Field.

SAr-i p. in.—Thnmpsoi Course. Chapin

Hall. i

Miss Loraine Wyman Will Sing in

First Number of Thomp-
son Course

With a repertnire of l''r('iicli, I'lnghsh,

anil Kenl iicky folk songs which she sings in

cost lime wilh wiilely-praised arlistry. Mi.ss

Loraine Wyiiian, noleil pupil of .Mine.

Vvclte Cuill.i'rt iiii.l Mrs. Frieda .\sli-

wiii'tli, will appear in the lirst uumber of

the Thninpsiin Course l''riday evening at

S.l.'i p. 111. in Chapin Hall. Miss Wyiniin
gave her first program at Williams several

years ag I was enthusiastically received.

.Since St inlying abroad. .Miss Wyniiin
has specialiiM'il in Freneli and Knglish bilk

suilgs and has collecled an.l piililislii'd two
volinne.s. Her progr.uus are as varied and
instructive as Ihcy are eiiterlaining, and
she has scored many successes at colleges

and universities.

Sli.' made her debut at th.' (lymanse
l^iicatre in I'.iris and has won liigh praise

from .\iii('rii'a's leading criiies, e\iimples of

wliiise judgments follow: Philip Hale —
liitKliiit llinilil: "Luiiinc Wyman is an

ai'ciimplislieil artist. She can be subtle

anil .lelighlfully simple: h.'r pathos is 1111-

exaggerateil. I Icr sense of liinnor is under
control. She is indi\idiial and I'liarniing";

W. .L lleinlerson— .Vcic Ynrk Hiii,: "Lo-
raine Wyman sings with taste, ex(|iiisite

refinement, and much inlelligcnce. Wwh
llieiiid of gesture and faciid expression, she

aci'iimplishcs her task in a most gra.'efnl

manner. Others ahoiit whom much imb-
lic noise is made are not her ciiuals in

nicety nf diction, diiiiitiness of conception,

perh'ct adaptat ion of her means loll nil.

and in persunal chiirni:" Hichard .Mdrieli

— Xfiv York- 7'/ai.,.s.' ".Mi.ss Wyiniin's

.singing is that of an artist in vocal tecli-

ni.liie, style, and linisli."

Her progriim for I''riiliiy ev eiiiiig follows;

Mil J)intri At,i,,Hi, Dralogui' song from

Hrittany

/.. (ii-iUin, 1! 1,1 F, II,,-, III. Nursery rli.\ iiie

from I'ieilniont

U IMiiiir,!,, M,„i„. Hrittany biillad

1,1 Ci/flr ,1,1 Vii,, \'iulage song from Poitou

(Jii,n,'t mill jiii-f iii'ii iiiirii'i', Normandv
sing

irlit, II Miii'iin. Norniiiiid,y song

(Continued on Third Page.)

Mallon Again Stars for Williams

With Superb Field General-

ship and Passing

TUG-O-WAR TO TAKE
PLACE ON WEDNESDAY

Best Two Out of Three Pulls
Decide Winning Class in

Annual Classic

bl2.") will meet I'.VJii

and brawn, the hisloi

We.lnesdliy aftern.mi]

cording to an announc

in a struggle of beef

ic Tiig-( )-\Viir, next

at 4.1') p. in., ac-

'llient iTci'iitlv liiade

hy Chapman '2:1. Chiiirman of the Uii.ler-

I'lliss Contests Cnmniittee and therefore

in charge of the annual iinderclass rope

pull. .\s has been the priletice heretofore,

the chilly and soinewhiit icy waters of the

(h'celi Hiver will be the scene of the cold

ilid watery carnage, and (he rules govern-

ing the contest will be similnr to those used

last .year.

The freshman class iis.sembl('s in front

of .lesuji Halt, where tlie.v secure (he rope

I take it to the field of eontention.

H)2.i takes it-s position on the east bank
of the river, with the sophomores on the

(Continued on Third Page.)

Slaiiding lai Columbia's I,'') yard line

wilh less (hail a ininnte left to pluy. .Mill-

ion tossed a piLss over the goal line into tha
w'liting arms of Parker for the scor.' that
gave Williams a glorious l:)-lll viclory in

the annual game on .South l''i.4.l liisi ,Sat-

nriliiy. The pass came at the end of a
niiir.4i (hiwii the liehl, slarting at the Wil-
liiinih IS yard line, and was a fitting climiix

lo a game which was brilliant and .seirsii-

ti.aial from the oja'liing whistle to the
final play.

The victory was a triimiph for a team
which rebised lo know the meaning of tho
word defeat. It eame lus a eombinatioa
of an irrepressiWe detei'miniilion to win,

a brilliant aerial attack, and superb field

gener.ilship on the iiart of .Million, who
was easily the star of the game. Wilh
Ihr linilles left to play, Williains was
trailing by a score of lO-ti, and the I'urplo

siijiporters had ahliosl given up liojie, when
suddenly the whole aspect of I lie game
changed. Two on-side kieks, wliich eom-
plct(4y fo..lcd Columbia, brought the ball

from Williams's IS yard line to the Hluo
ami While's 2fi yard line. One f.irward

liiiss faded, and Monjo tossed to .Mallim
for an eleven yard gain. The ball was on
Columbia's 17 .yard line with ime minute
left to play. Healy mis.sed a fonvarl pas.s

over the goal line by inches, and on the

next play .Mallon shot the hall straight

over the ecutre of Ihe line to I'ark.'r, who
took .1 „t(p ,.iid fell .iw'i th.. goai hue for"*

Ihe winning .score. Thus fiir the third

time ill four years, Williams has taken the
measure of Colinnbia.

The game was one of the most sensa-

li.nial ever seen on South Field. Tho
I'liiis who took ii.lvantiige of the perfect

football weather were Ireated to one thrill

afler anolher. rnexpecled turns of for-

luili nlinilally changed Ihe aspect of the

game. Hrilliant forward passes and clever

runs were followed by discollraging fum-
bles ami long iiimls. The ball shifted

fri lie end of Ihe field to the other with
surprising speed, and at the enil of the

hrst half it was anybody's game, although
the suiierior iiggrcssiveness of the Williams
team made the Purple a slight favorilis

Columbia scored soon after the beginning

of the second half, and Hiirtt was succcs.s-

fiil ill a placement kick. Soon after this

Williiuns sc ir.'il, but .Mallon faili'il to kick

(Continued on Third Page.)

FRESHMAN HARRIERS

WIN FROM WILLISTON

Losers Take First Two Places in

Fast Time, But 1926 Is Victor

By 27-30 Score

liy i>lariiiji its five ()u:ilifyinn nmm'rs
jicros-s llic litiisli line hcfurc WilMstnii's

(iflli entry luui finislicd, ihc Williams

l''n'slinum croMs-counlry tnim scored its

fii-si victory Sjiliirday over llu- rcfiuliir

courHc of iilxml "2.7 niile.s. Harris and
('raiulall .lecurcil the (ir.'^t two places for

ihe losens, l)ut the freshmen look the next

three :uid the seventh and einlith, making
the score 'il-m in favor of \\Y1\\.

Williams entered a larne siimul of the

freshmen who luul made the best times in

the recent intersect ional eros-i-cmnilry

inei't, 1ml oidy the HrsI five men of each
Icaiii wvvv counted in the scDrinfi. Harris

ind Crandail of Williston held an ea-^y

lead from the ^olf rour.s(*'lo the finish, and
the pair eros.;ed the line at a jog. the win-

ner's time heing 12 minutes, forty-six

seconds. Cleveland. Itrett, and Childs,

of the Freshman team, followed, and sixth

place was taken Iiy Lincoln of WiMistnn.

Cntfts. HiltiuKs, and Safford finished in the

three following positions, hut only the
two first were needed to ipmlify for I02B.

Tenth and eleventh places were taken by
Howjtate and Dillon of Williston, making
the losers' Hfore Hit.

,
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WILLISTON DEFEATED

BY FRESHMAN ELEVEN

Visitors Lose 9-6 When Field Goal

By Parks Breaks Tie—Howe
and Clement Star

Willi iIk' nanii' lied in ^\n^ last <iii:irl<'f, a

(lilil t!"al ''>' I'a''l<''< f''<ii" 'I'l' l.'i-varil line

.,avi' IIk' WillianiH lil2 i cli'vcii a iMi vic-

tiiiv "ViT Williston Sciniiiarv last Satur-

,|in iil'lcnioon <in Wcstiiii l'"i('lil. lOvcnly

iiialrlu'd ill Kaii'ii'K gnmiKl, mnllici- team

^i.iircil in the fii'Kt. half, ami in the tlvird

i|ii:irl<'i' iIk' I'lirple ycarliiiKs Kaincil llic

JKill nil (IdWiis on tlu'ii- own onc-yanl lini^

nli.r Willinton hiul taken it tlic Icnutli of

lll.'licld.

I'lcciiii'iit fninlilos by mc-n rciriyini.'

Miinls and considoi'ahlc ar^uinciit between

phiveis and the referee wi^re the ontstaiid-

iii)i iealnros of the Kanie. Howe at fiill-

haik and Clement at ri^ht half did most of

till' jinaind gaining for the freshmen, al-

tlioiinh I'arks did some exeellent work at,

viMiiiinn liack punts. Ijfwandow.ski, pliiy-

iiiii, fnllbaek for Willist.on, and Boiitellier

:il (|narter made lar(!e (jains for the visitcu's

ill line plunges. The first .seore of the

piiiie was made by Williams in the third

(|iKirler, Clement taking the ball over the

line for a touehdowii after reeeiviiig a jiass

I'niiii Howe. Williston made its toiicli-

ddwii in the last period, the ball going over

llie line by means of line plunges after it

IkkI been brought to the oiglit-vard line by

a iieiialty. Shortly afl<'r the visitors'

sciii'e, Parks's droj) kii'k for the l''reslimeii

iiride the seore 9-().

Ill the first ])eriod the I'urjile yearlings

icrcix'ed the kiek-off, ami Howe advanced

tlir ball to the 35-yard line. After being

downed for a lo.ss of six yards, the freshmen

punted, WillLston lo.st the ball on downs,

am! the two teams exchanged punts for

iiiiisl of the remaining time. Strong, at

right half for the visitors, netted 18 yards

on an end run, and brought th<^ ball to

Williams' SS-yard line just as the quarter

elided.

I'arks gained ten yards on im end run

i"(ir I he fri'shmen at the stai t of the svH'oiid

liiTJod after the hall had lieen brought out

lo Williston's 20-yard line as a result of a

IHiiil by the visitors. Punts by both

li'Miiis again gave the Freshmen the ball in

I lie center of the field. Clement, who siib-

-I Muted for Rickey at right half, punted

asiiiii, and Surabian fell on the ball on the

\>ilors' ,S-yard line after the Williston

(|iiarter had fumbled the punt. An in-

I iplele pa.ss lost the freshmen's chance

fill' a seore, and neither team approaehcid

the other's goal line for the remainder of

till' period.

Williston received the ball at the start

111' the second half and immedmtely punted

111 the freshmen. A Uuig end run by

lliiwe gained 10 yards, and the Purple

yearlings advanced to the visitors' eight-

yiuil line. Howe then threw a pass to

Clement, who crossed the Williston goal

fiir the first seore of the game. .\ try

fur a goal after touchdown was blocked.

Williston then received the ball on their

nwii lO-yard line and advanced it lo the

(Continued on Third Page.)

SPRINGFIELD HARRIERS

DEFEAT PURPLE TEAM

Captain Fasce Easily Takes First

Place Against Springfield

and Wesleyan

'rakinu first, fifth, sixth, fourteenth, and

lilicenth places, the Purple harriers came
in second at the triangular cross-country

meet with Springfield and Wesleyan at

^Iiriiijjfield last Saturday afternoon with

:i siiu-e of 41. Although Fasce '23 came
ill well ahead of the field, Springfield won
I III' meet with a score of 39, while Wesleyan
Iniileil with 44.

Hoth Wesleyan and Williams were

liaiidicaiiped by lack of familiarity with

llie course, which wa-s poorly marked out.

I'lisce took the lead after the first half

mile and held it througlioul the race,

lini.shinjj the five miles in 2() minutes, 4i) 4-.')

'seconds. Norton of Wesleyan was second,

followed by McCUillough of Springfield.

I'ilchen '23 came in fifth. Sanford '21

fill near the end of the course, but came in

»ixtli. Of the other Williams men to place,

I>iiscoll '2.'), and Webb '23 came in four-

''enth and fifteenth respectively. Spring-

'i'lil men took third, .seventh, eighth, ninth

'"elfth, and thirteenth places.

WILI.IAMSTOWN, MASS., TUIvSDAY. OCTOBER .'il, lil2:i No. S'2

Statistics of the Game
WilltdtiiH ('iitionliii!

h'irsl Downs <) k
(iround (liiiiicd bv

^
liiishing III SO

Ciidund (iaiiied bv
Himiiing Hack Kicks til :is

Nnniber of I'a.sses Tried 2\ II

Nninber of Passe.-;

Completed II li

(IriHiiKl (lained bv
Passes I 1.1 1113

Number of I'lmls 7 13
.N'uinber of Orop Kicks '_> (1

N'uinber of Placements (1

Average Distance of

Punts II :(.-,

Fumbles s ."i

Own l''iimbles Kecov-
creil I .1

(Iriaind Ciaini'd bv
Penalties ' 2.') (I

WESLEYAN OVERCOMES

TUFTS BY 13-7 SCORE

R. P. I. Conquers Rochester 17-7

And Amherst is Downed by
Oberlin 7-0

Two of the three teams remaininf; on the

Purple football .schedule this sea.son were

victorious last Saturday, Wesleyan anil

R. P. 1. defeating Tiifts and Rochester re-

spectively, while Amherst was beaten 7-1)

by Oberlin in a closely fought contest.

The scm-e of the Wesleyan-Tufts game, 13-

7, indicates the great strength of the

Connecticut, since Williams met defeat

two weeks ago at the hands of the powerful

Tufts eleven.

When Wesleyan cro.ssed the Hlne and

Brown's goal line twice in the third period

last Salurday, it was the first defeat of the

season for the Tufts aggregation. The

winners played brilliant football, and took

full advantage of Tufts' mnnerous mis-

plays. The losers scored first in the .sec-

ond (luarter, when Hughes intercepted a

pass and ran 40 yards for a touchdown.

Wesleyan retaliated in the Ihirtl quarter,

however, when King, Wesleyan left end,

recovered a blocked punt and scored after

a run of 1.5 yards. Wcsleyan's winning

score was made when King recov^ired a

fumble a few yards from the Tufts' f!;oal

post. Wesleyan displayed a great de-

fensive power when driven tii their own

territory, and an uncanny ability to follow

the ball in fumliles anil kicks.

R. P. I. experienced little ditliculty in

winning its fourth straight name last

Saturday, defeating Rochester University

by the seore of 17-7. The I'ingineers were

I)laying on the offensive throughout prac-

tically the entire game, and kept the ball

in their opponents territory the greater

part of the game. 'l"he winning team

demonstrated its superiority by making

gains almost at will, obtaining eleven first

downs to their oiiiionents six. In the

final minutes of play, Rochester pushed

over a touchdown, the first points scored

again li. P. I. this .sea.son.

Oberlin College defeated .\mherst, 7-0,

in the first of a series of intersectional

games to be played between the two

schools. The Massachusetts line was un-

able to stand the terrific pounding of the

western backs, .lones of Oberlin finally

taking the ball over on a buck through

tackle from the .\mherst 30 yard line.

.\fter the first period, the .\mherst line

stiffened and the jjame became an even

battle, but the Hay State eleven, although

making good gains through a forward

passing attack, lacked the necessary of-

fensive to gain another score.

JUNIORS CONTINUE TO
LEAD SOCCER LEAGUE

Seniors Forced to Default Three
Games—Play in Series Will

End This Week

Standing of the Teams

Team Won Lost Tied Score

1924 3 t) 1 7

1925 10 2 4

1926 1113
1923 3

In the past week in the interclass .soccer

league, the 1923 team, handicapped by

having so many of its former members

ineligible because of varsity work, was

forced to dcfaull to 192.5 on Wednesday,

1926 on Thunsday, and 1924 on Friday.

In each ca.se the .seniors failed to have the

necessary numl)er of players on Cole

Field. The juniors are at present leading

the league by a respectable margin, having

(Continued on Third Page.)

HAMILTON WINS 3-1

FROM SOCCER TEAM

Williams Fails to Take Advantage

Of Opportunities Offered

In Second Half

Hy not taking ad v:i 111 atic of many oppor-

tunities to score ill the scciiiid half of the

game, the Williams .soccer team was ile-

featcil by Hamilton .'M on Cole Field last

Saturday afternoon, llaiiultiin having

gained its three points in the opening

jieriod. The wind was iiuc of the deciding

factors of the contest, I'avoriiin the oppo-

nents during the first half and then allow-

ing Williams to Ihreatcii liamilton's tjoal

coutiniially in the secoiul period.

.\t the oiit.set the playing of the visitors

seemed superior to that of the home team.

Hamilton carried the ball Into Williams

territory time after lime through belter

team work, and it huiked as if tfie Purple

would be completely outplayed, .\ftcr

the first five minutes of play, Hrownell,

playing outside right for the HulT and

Blue, scored the first goal on a short kick.

Williams now rallied and made several

advances to the opponents' goal, only to

lo.se the ball within the penalty area; and

Hamilton continued lo kec]) the ball

during the whole periotl.

Hrownell tallied again for Hamilton on a

lluke play. After the Hiilf and Blue for-

ward line had made a nnniber of attempts

to kick the ball through the Williams' goal,

Stephens, playing goal for the losers, fell

and the ball, hitting one of the goal po.sts,

relxHinded and was kicked in for the sec-

ond score of the game. Hamilton still

keiJt the ball near the Williiiras goal most

of the time, but was prevented from

scoring several times by the effective

guarding of Stephens. In the liust minute

of i)lay in the first periml. Wood managed

to get the ball through the Williams de-

fense, making the seore 3-0 for Hamilton.

When the second half began, the Wil-

liams |)layers had the advantage of the

wind. Greene went in for Bancker, and

Clarkson for Carr. Hamilton substituted

Soper for Iii.y.vn at ';ft half back. In

addition to having the wind with them, the

Williams team displayed a better fighting

spirit. In contrast to the first half of the

game, Williams kept the fiall near the

Hamilton goal almost all of the time,

threatening to score on a number of occa-

sions. Only once or twice did Hamilton

get ])ossession of the liall and take it out

of their own territory, and then Powell or

Taylor recovered for Williams and carrieil

the ball to within scoring distance again.

Gummey, who had been playing a con-

sistently good game at right half back for

Williams, injured his knee and Bancker

was rcsubstitutetl for him. Taylor now

kicked the ball through the Hamilton goal

for the only tally that Williams made.

On many occasions when the Williams men

brought the ball to a position for se.iring,

lack of team work iirexented its being sent

over the line for the points that would have

saved the contest. 'I'he game ended with

Williams still ineffectually trying to tally.

Score; Hamilton 3, Williams 1.

The siunmary follows;

WILLIAMS HAMILTON
Greeff o. 1. Payne

Sutton i. 1. Wood

Cla.son !. f. Moore

Carr i. r. Hatch

Witcombe (Capt.) o. r. • Hrownell

Harding 1. h- b. Brown

Taylor c. h. b. Turner

(Continued on Third Page.)

FIGHTING PURPLE ELEVEN DOWNS

COLUMBIA IN SENSATIONAL GAME
Deutscher Verein to Meet

I'liifi'.s.sor (loixirii'li will iiildr<'.ss the

DciilsclH'r \'i'reiii this cvoniiig at .S p. in.

in the Cumiiiiias Hmiiii of ( 'iirrier Hall on

the .suUjecl, "'I'lii' Ccriiiiiii N'Mlioiial

Chariictcr."

1926 'Gul' Compets to Meet
l''rcshiiicii hIio wi'ili to I'Mlcithc comiH'-

'.iliuii for the Hii.sjiii'ss Di'|iai'liiii'iil of the

\U'l{\(iiilit'bmii^ifrri will iiu't't in the 'I'l-opliy

Kooiii in .lesiip I lull Weilne-ilay evi'iiiiig

at 7.31) p. 111. The two men who, by

March 1. Iiiivc the lii^ibcst riiliiijis, will

siici'ci'd to till' posilioiis of Business and

Subsci-jpt ion .MniiayiTs in llicir .liiiiior

ve;ir.

FOLK SONG ARTIST TO

GIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

Miss Loraine 'Wyman Will Sing in

First Number of Thomp-
son Course

Willi a I'l'iicrtoii'i' of l'"ri'iicli, lOiiglish,

anil Kent ucliv folk sniijiis wliicli she sings in

coslmue with widely-praised arlistrv. Miss

Loraine Wyman, iinled pupil of Mnie.

Yvette (luilhcrt anil Mrs. Friedii .\sli-

worth, will appear ill the first number of

the Tliompsiiii Couiw Fritlay evening at

S.lo p. m. in ('ha])in Hall. Miss W'ymiin

gave her first iirojjraiii at \\'illiimis sexcral

j'ears ago anil was ontliusiasticullyreeeivcil.

Since studying aliroad, Miss Wyiiinn

has speeiali:!i'<l in French and Knglish folk

.songs ami has coUch'IciI auil iiulilisbed two

volumes. Her iirogl'ums are as varied and

instructive as they arc entertaining, and

she has seorcil many suceesscs at (U)llcgi's

and universities.

She made her debut at tlic (!y manse

Theatre in I'liris ami has won high praise

from .\ineric;i's leading crit ics, examples of

whose judgiiicnt.s I'lillow: Philip I laic -

liinitoH Jltralit: "L'lraine \\'yman is an

acc(iiii])lishi'il artist. Shi' can be siilille

anil ilclifjht fully simple; her palhos is 1111-

exaggcrati'd. Her sense of humor is uiiiler

control. She is individual and charming";

W. ,1, llendei'.son

—

Ww )'iii7,' Situ: "Lo-

raine Wyniiiii sin^s with taste, exquisite

refinement , and niucli intelligence. With

the aid of gesture anil facial expression, she

acciiniidishcs her task in a, most graiTfiil

manner. Othcr.s about whom nuieh pub-

lic noise is maile are not her eiiuals In

nicety of diction, daintiness iif coneeiitiim,

perfect adaiilat ion other means to the end,

and in personal charm;" UiiOiard .Vhlrich

— New York 'riiiuv: "Miss Wyiniin's

singing is that of an artist in vocal lech-

iiiciuc, style, and liiiish."

Her program for l''rida\" e\'i'iiing; follows;

.1/(1 Doner Aiiiii'lti', Drnlogui' sim)j; from

Brittany

Lc (iviUon I'! hi Ftmniii, Nursery rhyme

from Piedmont

Lv lirliiiir ilu Marin, Brittany ballad

IjrVijrlv du Vin, Vintage song from Poilou

Qimiiil mnn pm- in'ii iiiirirr, Norinaiiily

smg
Cnrlilrii M(irir)i, Niinnandy .sung

(Continued on Third Page.)

Aerial Attack Opened in Final

Period, Ends Fierce Battle

by 13-10 Score

WINNING SCORE MADE IN
LAST MINUTES OF PLAY

Mallon Again Stars for Williams

With Superb Field General-

ship and Passing

CALENDAR

Tl'FSDAY, OCT. 31

3.30 p. m.—Soccer. l!l'23 vs. liV2.'). Cole

Fiehl.

,S.0() p. m.— Deiitseher Verein .Meeting.

Prof. {;oodri<Oi will speak

on "The (lerman N'alional

Character." Commmis
Room, Currier Hall.

WKDXKSDAY, NOV. 1

3.30 p. m.—Soccer. 1924 vs. 192(). Cole

Field.

4.1.') p. m. - Hope-pull. Sophomores vs.

Freshmen, (ireen Hiver.

THrUSDAY. N()\'. 2

3.15 p. in.—Trials for .Symcu.se debate.

,Ie.sup Hall.

3.30 p. in.—Snecrr. 1!)'24 vs. 1!(2.';. Cole

Field.

FRIDAY, \OV. 3

3.30 p. m. -Soccer. 1!)24 vs. 1025. Coir

Field.

8.1.5 p. m.—Thompsoi Course. Chajtin

Hall. i

Siaiiding on ('olinnbia's l.'i yard line

with less than a minute left to play, Mal-

hni tiisseil a pass over the iioal line into the

w-iitiiig arms of Parker for the score that

gave Williains a (ilorious Ki-lll victory in

the iiiinunl gallic on South Field last Sat-

urday, 'riic pass came n,t the end of a
inarili down the field, starting at the Wil-

liams IS yard line, ami was a titling climax

lo a game which was brilliani and .sensa-

tional from the opi'iiinj;: whistle to ihi^

liiiid play.

The victory was 11 triuniph for a Irani

which refused to know the meiniing; of Iho

word defeat. It ("une as a CDmbination

of an irrepressible dcterniinatioii to win,

a brilliant aerial attack, and superb Held

gener.ilsbip on the part of .Million, who
was easily I he star of the game. With

three niimites left In play, Williams was

trailing hy a score of lll-li, and the I'liiplu

suppiirlers had almost given up lio])e, when

suddenly the whole asi)ecl of the game

ehangi'd. Two on-,side kicks, which coin-

ph'tcly fooled Columbia, brought the hull

from Williams's IS yard line lo the Blue

and White's '2(i yard line. One forward

pass failed, and Monjo tiisscil to Mallon

for all eleven yard gain. The ball was on
Columbia's 17 yard line with one iniuute

left 111 play. Hcaly missed a forward puss

over the g;oal lim? hy inches, and on the

next play Mallon shot the hall straight

o\-er the centre of the line to Park<'r, who
1.00k ,i .step ivnd fell o\er the goal line for

~

the winning .score. Thus fur the third

time ill four years, Williams has taken the

mea.siire of Colimihia.

The game was one of the most sciisa-

lional ever seen on South Field. The
fans who took adviinlage of the pcrfiu't

football wiNither were Invited to one thrill

after another. Unexpected turns of for-

tune continually ehanged the aspect of Ifie

gaine. Brilliant forward passes and clever

runs were followed by discouraging fum-

hles and long punts. The ball shifted

from one end of the field lo the other with

.surpi'i.sing speed, and at the end of the

first half it was anybody's game, allhiiiigh

the superior aggres.sivene.ss of tlie Williams

team made the Purple a slight faviirile.

Coluinhia. scored soon after the beginning

of the second half, and Burit was suitcss-

fnl in a placement kick. Soon after thi.s

Williams sirred, but Mallon failed to kick

(Continued on Third Pag^e.)

FRESHMAN HARRIERS

WIN FROM WILLISTON

Losers Take First Two Places in

Fast Time, But 1926 Is Victor

By 27-30 Score

TUG-0-WAR TO TAKE
PLACE ON WEDNESDAY

Best Two Out of Three Pulls to

Decide Winning Class in
Annual Classic

l!)2r) will meet l!12ii in a .struggle of heef

and brawn, the liistoric Tug-O-War, next

Wednesday aflernniin at 4.1.') p. ni., ac-

cording loaiiannonnceinenl recently made

by Chapman 'Xi, Chairman of the llinler-

eliuss CVmtcsl.s ( 'oiinniltei' and therefore

in charge of tin- annual uiiilercla.ss rope

pull. .\s has IxMMi the practice heretiiforc,

the chilly and soincwiiat icy waters of the

(Ircen Hivcr will he the scene of the cold

anil watery larnagc, and the niles govern-

ing the eonlesi will he similar to those used

last year.

The freshman dii.ss assemhles in fiiml

of .lesup Hall, where Ihev .secure the rope

and take il to the fiehl of contention.

1i)2il lakes it.s pi>silion on the esmi hnnk

of the river, with the sophiiinoiv,« on the

(Continued on Third Page.)

By placing its five qualifying runners

across the linish line before Willistou's

fifth entry had linishod, the Williams

l-'rcsliinan cros.s-eounlry team seorcil its

lirst vietiuy .Saturday over the regular

ei)in.se of about 2.7 miles. Harris and

Craliilall secured llie first two places for

the lii.sers, but tbi' freshmen took the next

three and the .seviMith and eighth, making

the score 27-30 in favor of l!)2(j.

Williams cntereil a large squad of the

fresliineii who had made the best times in

the reeeiit intersectional cross-ciHinlry

meet, lint only the first five men of each

team were ciiunl<-d in the scoring. Harris

and Crandall of Williston held an easy-

lead from the golf mursi' to the finish, and
the pair crossed the line at a jog, the win-

ner's time being 12 minulcs. forty-six

.seconds. Cleveland, Brett, and Cliikls,

of the Freshman team, followed, mid sixth

place was taken by hincoln of Williston.
( 'riifts. Hillings, anil Safford finished in the

three following positions, hut only the
Iwii hrst were needed to qualify for UI28.

Tenth and eleventh places were taken by
Ilowgate and Dillon of Williston. making
t he l().sora' aoore 30.

If:

iS^i
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H. A. MucDoniild, 11124 <). O. K.'fp. I'-'-'.'i

U. W, I'awell. Iil24 11. C NiiIioUh. V.i2r,

G. I-. Stc-rlinK.Jr.. 1H1V>

BUSINESS BOARD
C. K. MAXWKl.l,. l\tX\

M. II, Olin. Iit24, Asat. BuHint-es Myr.
J. It. Durfcf, l!*2;i. Subscriptioti Miiiianci'

W. I. \Vc.l)b. Jr., 1024, Ass't SuliMcri|:lioii Mcr.
J. A. Rfid. Ilt2:i, Dirttrihutioit MiiimstT
C. T. Chiise, Jr., 1U2I, Asst. Distrilnition Mgr.

SubBoription price, J.'i.()0 per year
Single copy, Vive fonts

BusiricBS ConinmiiicHtioiia slioulil be mldrosticil

to till! BuHiiii'ss ManiiKcr; rmlii-oM iinil c-uinpliiints

as to news tiiid make-up, tn tin- Maimtiin^i Kilitor:

all other ooiiitminuralions to llic Mdilnr-in-Clucf.

Alumni ami lunicrirnuluati'w ai-c liriirtily invited

to contribute: Address mv\\ ((iiiiiiuiiiiciitioris,

fliKned with full name, to tln^ Kditnr-in-C'liicf. AH
special comnuinieatioiia and coiit rihutions must, he
received on the second evening hcfinc da.\' nf

puhlicntiim.
Kntcrcd at Williaiuatown post-ollice a.s .toconil

class matter.
"Arrcptance for innilinK ntspef iai rate of postatje

provided for in section 1 1(W, Act of October 'i,

1917, authorized February 2M. 1!>2I."

Copii's for Hale Sinith'.s Hook !<tore. A. H. L.

Heniif)'. ami tlie Williiinis News Uoniii,

News Editor This Issue—D. W. Olcott

Vol. 36 October 31, 1922

Veni, Vidi, Vici

Wlii'ii Tlir ^'rll I'oW,- '/'/wis |)riiils tlic

foUowinj!; uccouiil of Ihc nkiiiuus ami

cver-to-lM'-reinenilicro(l W'illiiinis-C^iiluin-

bin (iiimo last Siituriliiy, cvcrx- niuli'i'-

gradimtf iind alumnus ciiii rinlilfully fci'l a

(lirill of pride in Ihc valiiuit I'lirplc team:

"The (janii' was iiiiU-UccI liy llii' chanicti'i'-

istic ,si)irit Bonny Hoynldii alwiiys liail

—

tho hi'licf that no game is over until tlio

final whistle blows. And so, fiKhting like

a \):\vk of wolves against seemingly uneven

oclcis, that Williams eleven, with only two

minutes of |)lay icniaininii;, ami the seore

10-(i :i}raiii.st them, broke loose with .some

Jjrilliant fiirwaril iia.ssinR that foiiipletely

bewildered the Coluinbia defense."

It is with exee.ssivo prides that we see

our football team fifjlit "like a pack of

wolves," and finht to tho final whistle.

It gives one a fecliuK uf pride to realize

that Williams is still ecmipo.sed of real men
who can capably carry on the Williams

honor. And we can only I>rai.se smd eon-

gratuliite the team and coaches, with the

deep conviction that an intangible, but

nevertheless thoroughly pro.sent, Williams

spirit anil tenacity siKTccdcd in winning

what apjicared to be ii hopeless game

against Columliia. It was a gloi-ious

deed, and deserves far moie than the mere

enthusiastic praise and ai'damntion of

which we are capable. But what of that

we can give, we do give in Brealest meas-

ure, feeling that last .Saturthiy's game will

long hold a deservedly prominent place in

Williams football annals, and aliove idl in

Williams honor.

Cheerless Cheerleaders

An announcement in Thui'sday's Ad-

viser called for cheering practice at li.'M)

p. m. that afternoon in preparation for the

game Saturday with Columbia. Wilhout

seeking to seem too severe a critic, we are

somewhat at a loss to account for the ab-

sence not only of the stuilelit body, an

absence that has become ()uite customary,

but also of the cheerleader.s. Think of t he

superb conlich'nce those leaders unist have

in their cohorts when they can aiinoiuice

a cheering pr.actii'e and know' for a cer-

tainty that there is no ii.se in their appear-

ing. This i)riiu'iplc of siipiKirling the

team by keeping ont of the way was fur-

ther .shown hy the .send-off that the eleven

received at the gynniasiuni Friday. ;\gain

there were neither cheerers nor leaiiei's.

We have serious doulits as to the sin-

cerity and value of Williams spirit that a

man .shows when he I'onlcnts himsi'lf with

going to Xew ^'oIk the W(*ek-cml of the

Columbia game, takes in a show Friday

night, takes a girl to the game Saturday,

dances that afternoon, sees .anolhiM' show

that night,.sees another girl the following

day, and finally lakes Ihc special hack to

"this place" Sunday nighl, with a feeling

Ihnt the victory was due to his individual

support of Ihc team. The clieerinn Satur-

day was up to its usual high .sl;inilard,

with both lenders and cheerers giving all

their lung power l<i the aid of can' eleven.

No one eouki say that wc fall dim ii in our

chRering at games, nnd as for the lack of

I'lieering at pracliie.-, whal dilTeii'iiic dues

il make'.'

It makes litis ililYerence: the position of

cheerleader has lieconie this year alniosl

a joke, only a chance for a lender to display

his lilheiie.ss ami agility at games, and

cheering as an e\pres.sion of interest and

faith in Williams's teiuns is dying out.

\\r have lapsed into a passive stale and

conleni ourselves with forcing the fresh-

men to ring the (loodrich Hall bell lor six

or .si'ven hours after a viclorv.

Selection or Work?

.\ceoriliug to the theoretical, the pur-

pose of alhli'lie managerial compelilions

is to select fi'om the sophomore com-

petitors that man who is best lilted lo a.s-

sunie elliciently the responsibilities which

his position as a.ssislaat manager and

manager would latei' entail. Hal in

practice, this es.sential aim .seems lo have

degcjierated to a seeonilary considernlion,

and now il would seem that a competition

is held mainly for the .sake of the connuon,

routine labor which can be exacted from

each of Ihc managerial aspirants.

We do not contend that those in charge

of the compel iliiins deliherately neglect to

try lo select the most c!i|)al)le man for the

position. N'or do we contend that tliey

deliberately place the greatest emphasis

on the routine and menial labor wdiich is

so prevalent and at the same lime .so neces-

sary in the held nianagemenl of a team.

It is not entirely the managers or coaches

fault that competitors are too often judged

on their eagerness and .ability to perl'orm

.services analogous to ditidi digging or

valeting. II is only human nature to

leasiin that a man who shows great eager-

ness lo cover a footliall player with a

blanket or retrieve a fouled baseball will

make an elfieient and res|)onsible mana-

ger. But this is not really logical, and

herein seems to lie one of the fundamental

failures of the present managerial com-

petition system.

So much has been .said by the under-

graduates and others about the wrongs

and injustices of Williams athletic coni-

pi'litions, that Tuio Hki'oui) hestitates to

add another complaint and suggestion

to the already long list. Our system is hy

no means perfect, but it is, we admit,

such a dillicult and nuuiy-sided proposition

that utter perfection can probably never

be actually attained. We feci, however,

that the iioint under discussion is a major

fa\dt whiiM is becoming more ])ronunenl,

with each succeeding competition, and

one which is worthy of assuming a leading

place among the numerous complaints.

A competitor should not be rated and

recommended entirely in nceordance with

his abilities to run after a jmil of water,

headguard, or ba.seball, or to carry nuuldy

clothes to a drying room. To be siu'e,

these functions nmst necessarily he of

some import in judging the candidates,

but they shindd, by no moans, form the

nuijor basis of judgment. That, we main-

tain, is a too prevalent faidt in the com-

petitions of today, and is a tendency which

seems to be on the increase. The man
who rims fastest about the field and most

dutifully performs his functions as |)er-

sonal lackey and valet lo the coaches and

l>layers is too often given tlie first recom-

mendation for these reasons. It is con-

trary to the natures of some men, who
have (>xcellent managerial capacities, to

do the required errand boy act with a

whole heart, and they too frequently are

unsuccessful because too much emphasis

il laid on the purely physical work done.

The fundamentiil ha.sis on which candi-

dates should be judged are their abilities

to efficiently arrange for and manage a

trip, to carry on business-like corres-

pondence, to perform the office work re-

quiring nuinagerinl ineiitality, and to

handle finances in a systcnuitic way. The
field work, of course, must be done, and

forms a major part of the com|)etition,

but it should not form the major bii.sis of

judgement. /Vny sophomore can run

with a pail of water, but it is not everyo le

that can siicce.ssfull.v and efficiently man-

age a football trip to Now York. It is on

the qualities mentioned above, and on

per.sonal characteristics similar to these,

that a competitor sbonld, for the most

part, be recoinmended, and every oppor-

tunity possible should be given by the

managers lo bring out the presence or

lack of such qualilies in the candidates.

Let the competitors arrange for itineraries,

lodgings, meals, and other .similar things.

Let them keep accounts, carry on the cor-

n's|)ondeiu'e, and do other oflnee work.

These lire the duties which point out the

best managerial material, and not the

nuiseular field duties. We should choose

the man with the best mind for the posi-

tion, not the man with the best muscles.

.\nil the mental eharacleri.stics and abili-

ties of the competitor should lie the major

buRia of reeoininendation instead of the

ph.vaie.'tl.

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelry SiLviiiiWAUE Si'ationeuy

85 Years

One Standard

MAlLlNQmiUES Gl\T,N PllOMPTAnENTlOy

FifthAvenui- &37^-bStreet

New York

Raccoon Coats
For the Big Games

When you slip into a big, roomy great-coat

of soft Ilaccoon skins you're ready for the

big fray. And comfortable as can be in

the car! A fine .selection now available,

*350

MUSKRAT COATS - $435

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furricm for More Than a Century

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

The Forget-me-not inn

Opposite the Commons. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

1/ Qail Borden were alive he'd
probably have some ujise saxvi

for college students. **lf you ex-

pect to succeedf never waste a
moment", for example. "Well

how could the minutes bettveen
classes be more profitably em-
ployed—for Borden— than in

bolstering up the old morale with
liberal quantities of Borden's
Milk Chocolate?

WHETHER you like milk chocolate for its velvet-

smoothness or for its rich chocolaty taste, or for

the crisp nuts contained in it—or for all of these

—

you'll find Borden's Almond Bars the most satisfactory

of themi all.

For Borden's Milk Chocolate is pure and the flavor is

really great. More than that it is substantial, valuable

food, for it is rich in milk. The production of fine milk
products has made the name Borden famous
everywhere.

Other attractive Borden confections are Nutty Kubes,
NuttyKaramels,and Extra-grade Caramels. Try them.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
'

Borden Building New York

You canTget

jthemTat

CABE'S""
PAT'S
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jfif tp geartf of ^erbice to

lOtKiamK Mtn

We would appreciate a call at

our Store in North Adams or

our next showing at

CABE PRINDLE'S
ON

Xovcniber .'Jrd

P. J. Boland & Son
I niportititj TttUora

(OK. MAIN ami STATK STS.

NORTH ADAMS

PIN THIS PROGRAM UP OVER YOUR DESK

RICHMOND
*» THEATRE *^

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

"The Home of Film Classics."

Continuous 1 tlH 10 p. m.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Hig Special Feature

"THE MASQUERADER"
Starring

GUY BATES POST

Thursday Only

"STARDUST"
with

HOPE HAMPTON
and

"Don*t Shoot"
Starring

Herbert Rawlinson

Friday and Saturday

"THE

Long Chance"
Starring

Henry B. Walthal

CLASSIFIED

Hamilton Wins 3-1

From Soccer Team
(Continued tiom First Page.)

I'owcll v. Ii. I). Miirli.w

l4:iM(l<ci- I. f. Ii. I'liliiicr (('apt.)

(Imriiuiy r. f. Ij. Willurd

Slc|)llCllS It- Clu'VITllllX

(iimlK—Drown (2), Wnod, Tayliir. Sulr
Ktitnlioiis -WilliiiniK: (licciie for Uiinckcr,

Cliirksiiii fcjr CuiT. Iliinilllon: Super for

liiDwn. Time-;!!) iiiinulc Imlvi'N. \M-
(rc><—Neville of North Adiinis.

Juniors Continue to

Lead Soccer League
(Continued from First Page.)

.-icdrc (if seven, lliree more poinl.s than

I

till' .sdjiliiiniiire.s who are next in line willi ii

total (if four eredils.

Piny ill the .wries ends (lii.s wook witli

llie fiillowinc Kiinies scheduled: Tiiesdiiy,

l!l2;ivs. 1!)2.''); Wednesday, li)2t vs. 1926;

riunsday, 11124 vs. l<)2ri; l''n(lay, 1(121 vs.

1!)2."). The niatehes will lie called on Cole

Kield pniniplly a( '.i.'.U) p. ni.

Tug-O-War to Take
Place on Wednesday

(Continued from First Page.)

west, and the president of (he freshman

class is expected to liriiiti; the rope across

the flood to the 192.") opponents. Tlie

best two out of three pulls decides the eon-

test, each pull lieinR started at ii signal

({iven by the chairman of tlio Underclass

Contests (Committee, who stands in the

middle of the stream. Tlie losing ela.ss

(hen attempts to prevent the winners from

taking the nijie back to Lasell Clymnasinm,

the accoiniilishnierit of which is n(>cessary

to make a coniplete victory for the cla.ss

which wins the two pulls over the (Ireen

Uiver. It is understood at present that

both classes are lieinp; organized scientifi-

cally and strateuically, and thougli the

freshmen outnumber the sophomores, it

is expected, as is usually the case, that the

second year men will have a more tliorough

ordanizatidii, naincd from their experience

of la.st year. No footliall men on cither

side will be allowed to |iar(ieipate in the

contest, accordiiiK to the committee in

charge.

Folk Song Artist

To Give Program Friday
(Continued from First Page.)

Thf Xu/hliiii/iili, Ballad from Kenluckv
Mts.

'

milir lioi/, Nur.scrv souk from Kcntuckv
Mis.

TInih-ouiiil //()(/, Iluntimi song from Ken-
turky Mis.

Airlij iicdiroti. Modern ballad

Lil' Boy, .Southern sketch

Williston Defeated

by Freshman Eleven
(Continued from First Page.)

freshmen's oiic-vanl line, where a fumble
Ka\'e it to the freshmen.

.\l the hegiaiiini! of the last period the
fresbiiien punted to Williston, who ad-
vanced to the eittht-ynrd line ..is a n.>iilt of

11 l.')-viird [iciiallv lo t h(. I!l2ii eleven for

interferintf with a fair catch, liiiiitcllicr,

the visitors' (piartcrback, took the ball

over the line bir Willislim's only si.ore.

WMiinvriglifs lr.\- for goal after touchdown
failed. Willi.ston then received the kick-
olf and giive 1(12 i piissessiou of the bal! on
their own l.'i-xard line. l,ong runs by
Howe and I'arks advanced the line of scrim-
mage lo within kicking distance of Willir-

tiai's ({oal. and I'arks put ii drop-kiidi be-

tween llie posts, giving llie freshmen the
deciding points of the game. I'urther
lamting aiul line liuid<iiig failed lo gain
citlier team niuidi ground, and the game
ended with a il-ll decision in favor (.f the
\\ illiams freshmen.
The line-ups and summary follow:

WILblA.MS ll)2;i Wlbl.lS'l'ON SKM'V
Smvthe I.e. Mahonev
^herrill l.t. \Vail(h.|l

llackett kg. Sloan
'1. Hniwn e. Harretl
Harper r.g. Waiiiwriglit
Siirabian r.t. Mavher
Wing r.e. Ucillv
I'arks (('apt.) (|.b. jioutellier

OiiMortier l.h.li. .\tkinson
Hiekey r.h.h. Strong ((.'apt.)

Ihiwe f.b. Lewandowski
.Suh.stitutions: Williams—Clement for

lii(d<ey, U. P. Brown for llackett. Bacon
for Smythe; Williston—Miirling for At-
kinson.

Heferee—Domin. ('nipire—T.aylor.

Head Linesman—Chandler. Time— 12
lain. i|uarters.

not ill gridiron logs, but the same iild

spirit that be ilislillcd iiilo the Williams
football inacliinery while he was its .star a

few years ago canie lo ligbl yesterday. It

was that (h.-iracl eristic spirit thai lioyii-

lon always had the belief Ihal no game is

o\er until the liiial wbislle blows."

ileraldcd as "llie crippled Willi.ams ii.,im

wliieli comes limping into .New N'ork," the
I'lirple from the outset displayed a licree-

iiess of attack and a defense wliieb bewil-

dered Coluinbia, and during the lirsl half

complclely outplayed her. The tide turn-
ed in favor of ('oliiniliia in the third ipiar-

ter. and well on into the fourlli. when
Williams imeorked the series of brilliant

plays Hlii(.|i resulted in the linal .s(.|ire.

The man who stood oul as the hero of

the Williams victory was Mallon, while
Dickey plas'cd a sensational game at half-

back, doing his best work in the second
ipiarter when he made three runs of over
l.'i yards. Iwisling his way past tackier

after tackier. He received many of

Mallon's |)asscs, and recovered Kop-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Fighting Purple Eleven

Do-wns Columbia
(Continued from First Page.)

the goal, leavings the score T-ti for Colum-
bia, liiirtt's iilacement in the fourth
(luarter seenieil to give Columbia a safe

lead, until Williams upset ihe hojics of the

blue and \Vhile rooters by a second loiicli-

down.
One sporl writer remarks: ".\ vision of

lienny Hoynton swept diiwn over .South

field vcstenlav afternoon. Bovulon was

Fkaniiv Broihieirs
Fifth Avcnuo Boot Shop

ntisr 48tll Ctrcct, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe I'rindh'n

Every other Wednendfiy atid Thumday

i'lliulll

While our yoiitifi iiicrrs siiil.s for

Kail and Wiiiter iiavc a-pleiily. it's

llie kind of "iimiiii" that's a blow

lo aiiylhiug extreme.

A variety of .styles iiicliiiliiif,'soine

tiiree and four huttou niodel.s wiiieh

lull ton hifjli and roll .soft.

See our showiiif; al A.II.L. Hemis:

Monday, November 6th

TuesUuy, November 7th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at I 3th St. "Four at 33th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 1st St

NEW YORK CITY

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of Records. New Records every month

October RecorcJs on sale Saturday, September 30

C. A. Darhng bank st., no. adams

RATP?. 1 insertion (I in. or loss) $n..')n.
nniLi}, 3 insertions (1 in. or less) SI.(in.
rhoiir your WANT ADS to the HKCOHD, Wnis-
'"wn 12. iiiifl have ttiem clinrKeil or leave them at

i|... lUX-dUn OI-TICE {ilownstairs)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Lord Lnril, English ballad

7'/ie Ditiiih Wife Curnl. bSth century lOiig-

lish ballad

/ Know Mil />(«'(', Irish love song

Kitiij Hcml (i)i(l Ihf Cook, Christinas Carol

llforc /lirai/l .Sea-chanty

// YOU want the

-'J niftiest box of

chocolates ever made
-a box absolutely

de luxe inside and ..

out—ask \%

PRINDLE
to sliow you the

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or 2-lb. .sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

/( is a Samoset creation

and the tatic of canilydome

WtNCHBSTEk
Al Ik Wiliiams Store, NOVEMBER 3 and 4

Guns

Ammunition

Accessories

•*.-.

/-I

s>p^ V.i

Hunting

Clothing

and

Shoes

WINCHESTER GUNS
Repeating Shotguns $54.25
Vl-, Hi- ami ^20-Gaiige-'2(i", 28", ,'JO"—In Full,

Modified and Cyl. IJorc

Automatic Shotguns

410-Gauge Shotguns
For Sport Shooting

$61.25

$16.50

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

WINCHESTER RIFLES

Model 'O6--G0V. 30 $49 up

Model 'PS-Army 30 $49 up

Model '95-Winchester 405
$49 up

Moder86--Winchester 33 $61.50

Self-Loading Rifles $57.50
Fii ;i2-. .'I;")-, Sr.l-and fOl-Caliher

Famous Gamester Hunting Coat
$13.50

Other Hunting Coats $8.50 up
Shell Vests $3.85

Hunting Breeches $3.35 up
Russell Hunting Shoes $14 up
Bass Moccasins $12 up

Marbles Hunting Knives

Winchester Gun Oil, Gun Grease,

Crystal Cleaner and Rust

Remover 25c

Mr. (". A. (JRAHAM wild, liE.VTTHK
Williams store

p'riday and saturday

Guaranteed to he of Winchester Quality

Sportsmen's yif/^CIf£ST£k "^^^^ uarters

lei

III'Ml) 111
I

P'l

)t;lmmm
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENRERG COMPANY
1014 CIIAI'EL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11EA.SI'47TH ST., NEW YORK CIT^

Will beat Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

[\

Fighting Purple Eleven

Downs Columbia
(Continued from Third Page.)

piscli's I'liiiihlc, wliii-li li'il (liicclly 1(1 Wil-

li;inis' liisl scene. .M:ill(in luit only pa.sscd

uilli Ills iisiimI Mcriii-iicy, lint sliuwcil iin-

usiimI licld gciicnilsliiii IIS well, niniiinu tlii'

li'MMi ill iiiiiiiisl llawli'ss slylc, wliili' tlic

.scries iif |ilays lie onlcicd in the lasl (juar-

tcr ecini|ileti'ly liall'cd ( '(iliiniliia. I'easc,

lifter making a had start I'V dnipiiiiitJ tlic

iirst pass wliicli came to liiiii, iiinrc than
atliiiwd by his liriHiaiit culclies (iF .several

III' .Malliin's pa.s.ses later (in in the (laiiic.

I'lir ('(iliiniliia there was iiii particular

star, the hiiiKirs lieinji divided ahiKisI

ciiuallv helween the three nieiiiliers (if the

nine and White's shifty, fa.st liackfield,

HiirtI, Kiippisch, and Hiidcrick.

Occasidiially (ine <if these three iiicii jidl

Iddse i'dr a run (if ten (ir fifteen yards, liiit

wilh this exceptidii the Willianis line

pla\'ed a sterlinii lianie. Xdiie <if the

sliippy taeklinji; whi('h had lieeii shiiwii

anaiiist Vale was evident, lUid thnmnhdut
tlie(iaiiie the lackliii); (if the Willianis leani

was as Herce and hard as has lieen seen on
Sdiitli l''ield this year. Tinic and ana in

the ( 'ohniiliia hacks were thrown l'(ir hisses

of from one tii ten yards, and the Blue and

White was fdreed id punt with rciiularily.

11 was a Iriliuie to tlie cflieacy of Cdach
Wendell's elTorts duriii}; the past week,

'i'he Cdluinliia line, as had been expected,

proved heavy, hut lacked pciwcr, and il

was (inly the lirilliaiit wcirk of the fast

backs wiiich iirevcnied a larger score.

'riic decidinj; factors in the name \yere

the ncneralship of .Malhin and the brilliant

aerial attack (if Williams, but the playin;:

of bdth leanis was marred by reguliir ami
unnecessary funililini;. In the la.st quiirter

Williams Idst a celden oppdrtiinity to

score when .Moiijd fninliled on Cnhlinhia's

12 yard line, while the einht fumbles for

Williams, shmvii in the statistics of the

t;ainc. tell their (iwii story. Coluinliia

funiliicd less, and wa.s able to rciuiver the

ball the majority (if times, hut (iiie fumble

lirovcd fatal, (n the third (\uarter Kop-
pisch fumbled on his own '¥) yard line, and
the hall was recovered by Dickey on the 15

yard line. After Bourne had gained two
yards, .Malhm went aroiind rinht end for 18

yards and Williams's first .seiire.

Cdlumliia's first score (taiiie in the tliird

ipiarlcr. Takius; the ball on his own li.")

yard line, Roderick ran to the centre of

the field before he was downed. On the

I
SIIUMAN CORNER

.

JERRY WILL DISPLAY AT

Ouinn & Manley's

on October 31st and

November 1st

You Avill recognize Shuman
Clothes as the sort a college

man instinctively chooses.

A. Shuman & Co.
Boston

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY—PROPRIETORS

THE STORE FOR MEN
A SEPARATE STORE IN A SEPARATE BUILDING

next play Kdderiek tessed a beautiful 111

yard pass lo Hurit, who covered the re-

iiiainintJ 1.5 vards to the jjoal line before he
was tackled'. Hurt kicked the Koal. The
second ("dliunliia score came as the result

of I wo forward pusses and a lonn run li\-

I'lillevn. Standing on his iiwii :il) yard
line, I'lilleyu pii.ssed t(i a ('(ihlnibia end I'dr

ten yards. On the next plav I'ullevn ran

2;i yards thniiD^h a bnikcn lield Id Williams
ill) yard line. .\n cinhleeii yard |)ass,

I'lilleyn Id Burtt, jnit the hall on the ten

yard line, and after tlii'ee inisucccssfnl at-

tcm]ils tlirounh the line. Hnrtt kicked a

placement from tlie 21) yard line.

The |ilay by play account fdlhnvs:

First Quarter
.Monjii kicked olT In HurtI, who ran Id

the { 'dlumbiii 21) yard line. Rdderick
made seven yard.s, but a fniiible on the

next play (h'stroyed the sain, (lelirig

liimled to Dickey on Williams dityard line,

(iren'iry p''""' four yards, Dickey five,

.Monjo three, and Dickey added two more,
tirejiory failed to fjaiii. and a forward pass.

.\lalhin to I'eii.se was incomplete. Mallon
hiiled ill a ilropkiek from the H) yard line.

.\fter two plan's (.'(ilumliia reco\ere(l its

iiwii fnmlile on the iiii yard line. Kop-
|>iscli, t'lC'hriM', ami Burtt made 17 yards on
three successive plays, but Roderick wa.s

thrown for a three yard loss. .\ forward
pass, (iohrin to Hoderiek, fiaiiied eijiht

yards, hut on the next play Colunibia

punted over the Williams noal line. \n
cxclianne of i>uiits followed, and Williams
kicked aiiaiii, Moiijo's punt rolliiis; to the
Cdluinliia ten yard line lor a total distance
of 70 yard.s. .\fter two line plays had
failed to ^aiii, ("olumhia imnted. The hall

went olT-side on Columbia's 40 yard line.

Willianis fuinblod, and ('olnmbia recover-

ocl. lioderiek and Koppiscli made a first

down on the next two plays. The (|uarler

elided with the ball on ( "olunibia's 10 yard
line. No .s('oro.

Second Quarter
Three phiys gained only four yards, and

("dlunihia elected to luiiit. The kick was
blocked by Law.s, but {'(ilnnibia reiuivered

on her own 2.5 yard line. Columbia kick-

ed to the \\'illianis 4.5 yard line. .\ pass,

JIallon to I'ease gained 15 yards and
Dickey added IS more, puttiiijj the ball (in

Columbia's '2H yard line. Monjo and
Dickey gained five yard.s, and on the third

down .\hillon elected to try for another
field Koal, but his droji ki((k failed to cross

the liars. C'olumliia took the ball on her
20 yard lin<'. lioderick was thrown for a
three yard loss, and ('ohimbia punted.
Mallon caught the ball on his 40 yard line

and ran for 40 yards before he was downed,
hut a Williams player wa.s detected holdini;

while the ball was in the air, and the hall

was fiiven to Columbiii on the 45 yard line.

The Blue and White was af;ain unable to

Haiii on three jilays, and kicked to the
Willianis ten yard line. Dickey made a
lirilliaiit '27 yard run, but Malldii fumliled

(111 the ne.xt play. Columhia recovered,

hut lost five yards on an attempted end
run. A forward pass, Roderick tii lilun-

dcll gaiiml '25 yards, putt inn the ''all with-
in 12 yards of Williams's Kotd. Roderick
Uained a yard, and Ko|)|iisch two, lint

Roderick was thrown for a nine yard lo.ss.

On the fourth (hiwn Rdderick failed ill It's

alleinpt Id Idss a pa.ss over the Williams
line. The I'urple took the hall du the 20
yard line. Dickey made '22 yards Ihniujjh

taclde, and then received a pass from
.Mallon, which he finnbled but recovered
on the Cdluinliia 40 yard line. Two at-

tempted iias.ws failed, and the half ended.
No score.

Third Quarter
{leliriu kicked olT to Mono, who ran the

hall back 20 yards lo the :i5 yard line. .\

fdiward pass. Million to Dickey, iielted 12

yards. Mallon n ade three more, and an
olTside iienalty irave Willianis five vards
and f'r t down en ( 'olnmliia's 45 yard line.

Mallon, after two line jilavs, pa.s-^c I t'

Dickey for six yards, and aKain In I'cce
for eii;hl yards, but here the Ciiluniliia

line held. Roderick made twenty three

yards, and then lo.ssed a 411 yard piss o

HurtI, who scored. ( Iclirin ki(4<ed to

(Iresjorv. I'easc made a spccta(Milar catch

df Malion's pass, for a '20 yai'd nain. Mal-

liai was thrown for a loss of ten yards, and

.Mdiijo punted ever Cdlimibia's noal line.

Cohi'mliia punted back to Williams 15 yard

line. .Mallon (las.scd to Dickey for ei'ilil

yards, and lo I'easc, wdio made audi her

prettv catch, fur seven iiiiirc. -\ pass fail-

ed, and I'oase caught aiKither fur a lin

yard tjaiii, but C dninbia here lielil assail'.

At this point Koppiscli made his filial

fumble, which was recovered by Dickey,

and .Mallon carried the hall over, but failed

to kick the (sual. The (piartiT ended with

an exehaiifie iif punts. Score: ('(ilumbia-

7, William.s-li.

Fourth Quarter
tlohimbia kicked lo .Malkiu who ran the

ball to the ('(ilunibia 42 yard line. Two
penalties gave Willianis the ball on the 12

yard line, hut Monjo fumbled. Columbia
kicked out of dauber, hut on the second

play ,M(nijo auain fuinhled. Two pa.sses

and a loiifi run by I'ulleyn put I he ball on

Williams 10 yard line. .Vfler two line

plays had failed, Burtt kicked a plaeemcut

(loal. Ciiluinhia kicked (ilT, and an ex-

chaufic (if |)uiils look jilacc. Takiiiji the

hall on its (uvii bS yard line, Williams exe-

ciiled two on side kicks, rccoverini; liolli ol

them, and carried the hall t(i ('(ilumliia's

27 yard line. Monjo passed to Mallon for

a twelve yard iiain, ami .Mallon tossed a

pass to I'arker liver the fjoal line, and after-

wards kick(<(l the f^oal. .Monjo kicked off,

and a desperate series of passes failed to

Haiti for Columhia. Kinal score: Williams

in, Columhia-ll).
The lineup and suniniary follow:

The score:

WIL1.1.\.\1,S

llealy

Laws
.Jones
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NOTED EDUCATORS

MEET HERE TODAY
Presidents and Representatives of

14 New England Colleges

in Conference

GARFIELD AND MAXCY
REPRESENT WILLIAMS

Thirty-Three Topics For Discussion

Are Laid Before College

Association

N(iv<'riili('r :i —TwciityK'inliI prcsidcnl.s

Mi»l r('|iri'.'«'iil«liv('s of l-l collcircs m-c

liiirliiiu Kidny 1111(1 UiiiioiTiiw in W'illiains-

(dwii ill llic sixly-fimiili iiicctiiiK '>f tin'

.\ssiii'i:iliiiii i)f Colleges in New Kn){l;iii(l.

A llsl 111' ;W tdpics f(ir (li.sciis.sion lius liccii

liivpiircil for llic ii.s.si'inlily und will be

l:ikcii up 111 the three iiieeliiij^s of tlie

pitlieriiltJ, to lie held in (IrifHii lliill this

Mi'leriKKiii, this eveiiiiit£, iiiid loiiiorriiw

iiiiii'iiinf;.

While in Williiinislinvn the visitors are

Ihe KUests of Williiiiii.s Ciillefre and are

lii'iiiK eiiterlained at Ihe Williaiiis Inn.

I'resideiit (Jarlield and I'riil'e.s.sor Maxey
arc representatives of Williams at the

1 lin(£. President .\. h. Lawrence will

represent Harvard anil will he a.ssisted liy

Dean ('. N. (lreeii(iii({h and Prof. C. II,

Miirre, while the Yale rciircseiitalives will

lie President J. R. .VngcU and Dean V. S.

.Iiiiies. .\rnherst will he represented liy

President .Vlexandor Mciklejolin and Dean

J". C. Ksly, Urown liy Prcsideiil \V. H. P.

'iiuiice and Pnif. K. (!. D. Rii'liardson,

liiiversily of Vcrinont liy President Ci. \V.

Hailey and Prof. Frederick Tapper, and

\\'csle\'an l'ni\'crsity liy Professors I'"rcd-

eiick Slocuni and (!. M. Dutcher. The
D.'irtiiioiith r(<pr(wentatives will be Presi-

deal 10. M. Hopkin.s and D(!an Craven

I/Mvcoek and the Howdoiii delegates will

be President K. C. M. Sills and Prof.

.Maiiton t!o|){'land. Boston and Clark

ri)i\'ersitie.s will he represented by Presi-

dent L. M. Miirlin and Prof. .lames

C.iddes, Jr., and hy Dean H. P. IJltle.

respectively. President J. X. Couseiis and

I'liif. 11. V. Xeal will lie the delegates from

Tiifis College, President R. H. Ogilby

.iiiil Prof. Ci. .\. Klcenc will represent

Trinily, and President P. 1). Moody and

Dean K. ,1. Wiley will speak for Middle-

bury.

.Vnioii^ the numerous topics which will

be brought lip for discussion are several

of viial interest to Williams men al this

lime. Included in Ihe list are such sub-

jccls as "Limitation of Xiimhers," "Rest

Mel hod of Liinitalion of Nninbers," and

"I'liibleni of l.iini(iii); Attendance." the

lli^cl|ssilllls of which will be conducted liy

the rcpre.scniatives from Yale, Rowddin

:inil Clark I'niversity, res])eetively. .\

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Football Number of 'Cow'
Will Appear November 1

1

Hyers 'i'i has drawn the cover I'm- ibe
Football N'lmiber of the /'»//,/, Cur,
which will appear on November II, and
copies of which will be on sale al llic Wcs-
leyan foolball uaiiie. The fronlispiecc

will be by (Iraves '2."), and there will be

full-pane (IrawiiiKs by Hunter and Merry-
weather '2L

lllnstralions by Byeis '2.'!, l)od(;e .•ind

.Merryweather '21, Iliickel and Ricliardsmi
'2.5, and Lindenieyer '2

i will be incliidcil

in the i.ssue. .\hist of ihe verse has been
contributed by Lowes '2.') and Dahlias '2

i.

Withrow '21, K. C. Parker and Soliy '2."),

and Rinsse and Rritton '2d laive wrillon

the greater part of (he pro.se.

REPORT OF WILLIAMS

IN CHINA IS RECEIVED

Progress of Association Made in

Past Year Has Been Almost

Phenomenal

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

TO FACE_R^. I. TODAY

Visitors Have Played No Outside

Games—Both Elevens Are

Inexperienced

Defeated in its first ihree games, the

\\ illiams .soccer team will face (he R. P. I.

eleven this afternoon at 2.00 p. m. on Ciile

I'ielil. nieeling a team which is as inexper-

ienced ill intercollegiale soccer as (he Piir-

ple is. .\sa( Williani.s, soccer has been in-

stituted at H. P. I. for the first time (his

year, and (he game today is (he firs( on (he

Rensselaer schedule, although intorcla.ss

games have hceti playe<I throughout the

fall.

Coach Taggart, of Willinm.s, has aKso

aided (he li. P. L s<iuad, und (he enthusia.s-

tic support which the game lias received a(

Ueiis.«elaer has increased the in(ercla.ss and
varsily scuiads to over RH) players. .\

nienihor of the Inslituto faculty, an ex-

perienced soccer player, has also been aid-

ing ill (he coaching twice a week, and (he

\arsi(y (eiun was picked during the past

Week from (he cointiined in(er(dn.ss (earns.

•\lth(uigh (he Purple eleven has been de-

fea(ed in all of (lie three games played this

sea.sdii, i( has shown a marked iniprove-

(Contlnu(?cl on FouHh Page.)

Frocter to Address W. C. A.

Dr. Thomas H. Proc(er will address the

weekly nierdng of the V\'. C. .•\. in Jesiip

"iill. tomorrow evening at l.'M). His

t'lpic has not ve( lieon iinnouneed.

Reporls have just been received in W'il-

liamslown of (he work dial has been done
during (he pas( year in the city of Soo
Chow, China, as a resiiK of (he finals (ha(

were raised at Williams las( year for (he

sui)por( of (he V. .M. C. .\. secrclary in (ha(

(i(y. The work and iiiflnenceof (he Y. ^L
C. k. in all parls of China in (he past few

years is phenonienal, and has had a certain

amount of publicity recendy in (his coun-

try, Ind i( .seems (ha( (he aceomplishmenls

in Soo Chow have been more (lian excep-

tional.

The place (ha( (he work of (he Y. M. C.

\. occu|iies in China can hardly be a))-

pr(>cia(ed by .\mericans who have never

visited (he acdial field of operadons. The
w(jrk is .so exiensive (hat i( ciivers nearly

all (he branches of Ihe activities of the

p(Mple. It is (he grea( insdtudon in (he

country (hat represents progriws and
wes(ern civilization to (he iniiltidiik's of

cidzens of China. The need for (he work

(ha( it is doing is being apprecialed liy

many of the CJhinese themselves, and (he

As.sociadon has been duly favored and

beiiefi((ed as a resiih. The influence (ha(

i( commands can be appreeialed from (he

statement of Li ^'iian Hung, PresideiU of

China, which says (hat "(he young men
dial the coiind'y needs mos( a( (he presenl

time are (hose who are sound, morally, iii-

(ellecdially, physically, and .socially, and
it is the V. M. C. .\. (lia( is (raining greal

numbers in jus( (his direction. I(s good

infinence is being sjiread in nearly every

city of impiirfance in China."

In the ci(y of Soo Chow, where Williams

men are pardcularly inleresled, (he work

has made greal s( rides. Two years ago

there w.as only a small sdideid work, sca(-

(ered among (he schools of (he ci(y. .\

year ago (he .\ssocialion had secured

money for land. Today, as a resuK of (he

effortsof (he men whom Williams supporls.

it has a moilernly (Mpiippcd building, com-

(ileled a( local ex|iense, and an acdial

membership list of over bSOO. The liiiild-

ing provides facilities bolli for hoys and

for men, class rooms, recreation rooms, an

as.sembly room and a gymnasiiini. .\( its

dcdicalioii (he ceremonies were adended

by the highesl mililary and civil aiilhori-

des of (he region. Messages were read

from (he civil and mililary governiirs of

the iirovince. I( has alreidy become

recognized as (he public eeiiler of Soo

Chow. However, (he cidzens of ,Soo

Chow consider (his as only (einpnrary

(luarters, liiiill at tic in is( for (en years of

.service, af(er wliicli dine a larg'r and m ire

permanent building will be creeled.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Freshman Harriers to

Run Against R.P.I. 1926

Having (lefea(e(l Willislon in the first

meet of (ho season, Ihe Williams Fresh-

man cross-counlry (cam will run againsl

the firs( year men of R. P. I. (oday a( 2.00

p. m. over the Williamslown ciiurse. It is

expected (ha( H. P. I. will present a strong

(cam againsl 102 i, S(ewarts being (heir

leading runner.

The W'illiains (cam will he composed of

ten men inslead of the large s()iii(l which

enlered (he inee( las( week, and (he follow-

ing men will probably run: Hillings, Brew-

er, Jlrett, U. K. Chapmiii. Cleveland.

Childs, Crofis, Diller, Hitchcock and Saf-

ford. Meets with several other (earns are

l)cing arjangcd, hut no deKnile .schedule

has yet l)ccn nnnounrpd.

MISS LORAINE WYMAN

WILL SING FOLK-SONGS

Well-Known Interpreter of French

and English Lyrics to Open
Thompson Course

PLAN PROGRAM FOR YEAR

Six Additional Entertainments Are

Already Scheduled Famous
Artists to Appear

Nov. :5~ln (hefirs( niinibcrof die 1022-

2:i Tliompsiin Cour.se, .Miss Loraine Wy-
maii, noted folk-song ar(is(, will appear

in Cliapin Hall this evening al S.I.") p. in.

ill a program of French, haiglish, Irish, and
.\iiiericaii popular ballads and composi-

lions, l^ix other entcrlainmcnls already

have been irranged for (he Course, and a

se\-en(h is under consideralion by Pro-

I'es.sor Weston, who is in charge of Ihe

lirogram.

This eviMiing's ardst, Miss Wyiiian, is

well-known as one of .America's bcs( iiiler-

prelers of (he folk-song. She was a pupi]

of Mine. Yve((e (luilberl and .Mrs. Frieda

.\.shland and has sdidicd ho(h abroad and

in (his eoiiiKry, making a specially of

French and Fnglish lyrics, (wo volumes of

which .she has collecled and published.

Miss Wynian presenfed her lirs( program

at Williamslown several years ago and

was very cndiusiasdcally received. This

c\(Miiiig's rcperloire will he of (he same

iiadirc and will consisl of rcprcseiKadve

I'olk-siings of Eiiropc'an and .American

origin.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

PAGEANT FEATURES

FRESHMAN PEERADE

Today's Spectacle to Stir Towns-

People, Undergraduates, and

Faculty Alike

Kverv freshman .Ml'.ST re]i(ir( (o the

Lasell (iyinnasiiun iniineilialely after

his lasf class. .\iiy man failing (o do .so

w ill be dealt widi severely. .\lso, any

man who has vohinleered (o furnish

pari or all of his co.slumc will kindly

liriiig same willi him.

The Peerade Comniitlce.

Prolonged pleadings, (hreats, and even

(he (lifer of a small bribe couUl not induce

llildin '2S, chairman of (he Peerade coiii-

ini( (cc, (o divulge even (he snialle.s( delail

concerning (lie eye-oiiener (ha( is (o (rickle

forth from the Lasell Ciynmasiiim (oday al

\Ai\ p. m. (oweiid i(s \\\\\ (ircyloek Hotel-

ward, via Main Slreel, and (hen back (o

Wesloii Field liy way of Spring S(rec(.

However, liy persislcnl elTorls. a Hkcoio)

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

FRID.AY, XOVFMBFR :i

,S.:!() |i. 111.— Thoni|isoii Course. Miss Lo-

raine Wyman will appear in

folk song recital. Cliapin

Hall.

S.:{() p. Ml. Meediig of .V.s.socialion of

Colleges in Xew I'ingland.

(irifiiii Hall.

,*<.\T1I!D.\V, NOVKMBKR I

D.OO a. m. -.Meediig of .Vssociadoii of

Colleges in Xew iMighind.

Crifhn Hall.

I.OO p. 111. -102li I'oodiall. Williams

102li vs. R. P. I. 102 1. Coh'

I'ield.

l.l."! p. 111. -Freshman Peerade. Lasell

(Jymnasiiiin.

2.(10 p. ni. -Cross Country. Williams

vs. Harvard. Cambridge.

2.00 ]i. m.—Cross C'oiinlry. Williams

192,) vs. R. P. I. 102ii. Wil-

linnislown.

2.00 p. 111. -Soccer. WilliaiiH vs. R. P.

I. Cole Field.

2.;«) p. iii.-Foodiall. Williams vs. R.

P. I. Wes(on I'ield.

SfXD.VY, XOVEMBKR ."i

I0.:«)a. ni.-Rev. Henry K. Cohb, D.D.

will c (I nd lie t se rvi ces.

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

7.30p. 111.—\V. C. .\. .Meeting. Profes-

sor Procter will speak, .lesup

Hall.

MOXDAY, XOVKMHKH li

LI.") p. 111. — Dehadng. Trials for Syra-

cuse dohatr. .lesup Hall

Reading Room.

7.;J0 p. m.--Cn/)0"'/ iW/s Smoker, .lesup

Hall Rending Kooni.

Cross-Country Team to

Run at Cambridge Today

liuniiing over die lieliiionl Course in

< '.iiiibridgc a I 2.01) p. in. this aflernoon, the

Willi.ons cros.s-ciiiinlry leaiil will enter die

third meel of die season against Harvard.

Ill addidon lo Caplain F.ascc, six men.

Rraylon, Driscoll. Filchcn. Livingsion,

Sanford, and S. Webb will represeni (he

Purple, the same leaiii thai was entered in

die triangular iiieet run with Weslcyan and
Springfield lasl ,Sal unlay.

Bodi (cams lia\'c won and losi one meel

.so bir this season; and. all hough I here is

no opportunity to estiiiiate the relative

strength of Ihe two leams by comparative

scores, it is believed (hat lliey are evenly

matched. Captain Fa.sce, who has placed

first in liodi of (lie iiieels the Williams har-

riers have run this fall, is expected lo make
the best dine for the Purple again today,

and shiMild give Captain Biirke of die

Crinisoii a hard race for lirst place.

FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS

IN ANNUAL ROPE-PULL

Fierce Struggle to Gym FoUowrs

Two Successful Tugs by

First Year Men

.After winning (he iwo pulls in die an-

nual underclass tiig-of-war lasl Wednesday
over the Creen River, the Freshman Class

succeeded in dragging the rope up Con-

suin|ilioii Hill to the (lyiii desiiite (he

fierce resist aiice of (he so|ilioiiiores, who
refii.sed lo concede defeal imdl (he las(

niiniile. The concensus of (he opinions of

the large crowd of s|)ec(a(ors who lined

Ihe banks of (he river during (he dig and

who later followed the slriiggliiig mass of

iinderclassinen up Main Street, indicates

thai it was the hardest foiighl underclass

conlest seen in recent years.

Prclimindry activities began Wednes-

day noon, when with consiimniate siralegy

die SopIioiijiilCs abducted diree of (he

freshman ollicers, carrying (hem by car

several miles into the couiidT and liand-

cufling (hem securely, as (hey llioiighl.

One of Ihe freshmen, however, developed

Iloildinish faciillies, slipped his liaiidcufTs

and procured a file, and all three wci'c on

hand a( (he beginning of (he pull.

.M'ler (he classes had drawn up a( alioid

l.:iO, 1(12.') on (he weslbank of the (liven

River, 102!) on (he east bank, the freshman

president carried the rope Ihnaigh die

slrcain lo (he wailing sophomores. The
contestants arranged tlicinsclvcs (ui die

rope, and then the report of the referee's

pistol s(ar(cd (he pull. The rope seemed

(o sland sdll a minille as both sides strain-

ed, then lliere began a slow but steady

movenient toward the freshman side of (he

sd'caiii. The firsf |)ull went lo 102."). l'"or

.several miiiiites the outcoiiie of the second

[lull was in doubt; the sophomores slo\\ly

moved back a few feet, but were unable lo

colli iiiiie. The freshmen (Hilled Ihe rope

over, gathered thickly around it, and head-

ed for (he bridge. Here (he sophomores

collecled en nia.sse and as the freshmen

tried to rush the rope through there began

(he running light that lasted from (he

river (o the (lyiii. The superior numbers

of the freshmen came in to I heir advantage

from this point on. .\ll endeavors of the

second year men lo wind one end aroii d a

tree were unsuccessful .\fter forty min-

utes of continuous struggling (he rope

reached (he (lyiii widi a inajorily of

freshmen sdll carrying i(. making the 1021)

victory complete.

'Cap and Bells Will Hold
Informal Smoker Monday

Xov. :i -With the arrival today in Wil-

liamstown of Mr. William T. Wood, Cn/i

(iiiil Hclh coach, (rials will begin a( once

for par(s in (he three leidadvely chosen

plays lo be pre.sen((>d hy the organizadon.

"Why Xo(?", "The Crow's Xes(, " and

"The Rose." On .Monday evening a( 7.:{l)

p. m. (here will be an informal smoker in

(he .lesup Hall Reading Hoom (o which

members of (he a.ssociadon and (hose (ry-

ing Old for (he cas(s are inviled, and a(

which .Mr. Wood and odicrs will (lis(iiss

the coming produclion. Dan 11. .\riiold

10, Chairman of (he .\lumni .\dvisory

Committee of C'l/i iiirl lulls, and Van
Henry Ciirdnell '17, aiMhor of "Why
Xof.'", will he with Mr. Wood (o assis( in

(he (rials. Refreshmcids will he served al

Ihe smoker.

R. P. I. OPPONENT

OF VARSITY TODAY
Visiting Team Has Record of Four

Victories, One Tie Game, and

No Defeats

COMPARATIVE SCORES
FAVOR PURPLE ELEVEN

Rensselaer Played Scoreless Tie

With Hamilton Which Lost

To Williams 41-0

Willi a 1 rd (if four vicliiries, one lie,

and no dcfcals. (lie H. P. 1. foolball team
will face ihc Purple eleven al 2.:i0 this

afternoon on Weston Field. The only

basis for eiiinparisnii of ihe (wo (eaiiis, (he

lac( dial Haiiiildin held Reii.s.selaer (o u
scoreless de biK was hcileii ll-l) by Wil-

liams, lends sireiiglh lo die opinion dial

die game will proh.ably n'sull in a viclory

for Ihe Purple.

The firsi game on llic K. P. I. sclii. lule

Ibis .season w.as a 2.")-ll vicloiy oxer .S(

.

Slepliens. In Ibis game llu 'iclors gained

most of Ihcir griiimd by slraighl line-

bucking, their line imiving exceplionally

strong. Shea, who plays fullback, got

away for .several end runs and Benclici,

halfback, also made gains by running.

Holiarl was (he s I viclim of die

Cherry and While, losing by ihe score of

li-0. Benedict showed up well in (his

coiilcsl and Sparniw at (|iiarterl)ack iiiailo

(he only score. Si. L;iwreiice fell befon?

die lOngiiieers' dviiii hy the score of 20-0

in R. P. I. 's third game, Schiiniann. left

giianl. slarred fur (he winning ic.un.

BeiiedicI did exccllenl pimdiig in lliis

game, gaining considerable ground on
exchanges of kicks. On Oi'loher 21,

li. P. 1. iilayed a .seon'less lie willi die

llamilloii eleven. On Iwo occasiiais (ho
licii.ssclaer (ilayers wore in slriking di.s-

(ance of (he Ilamillon goal bu( failed to

break (hroiigh (he UiilT and Blue resislaiuio

tor Kcorec. Most of (he plays wcrtt

(hroiigh (he line, forward pa,s,sing proving

unsuccessful in gaining ground. Se\-eral

iif the R.. P. I. men were injured in this

game and were mil of (he game lasl Sadir-

ilay. R. P. I., however, won a 17-7 vic-

lory over Ihc (eaiii of H'lc'icslcr I'niver-

si(y.

Pracdee during (he past week fir (he

Williams sipiad has ei)iisis(e;| of regular

roudiic drill in signals, p.issing. and light

scrimmtige. 'Plic line-up will pro'i ilily he
Ihe same dial si'irled in (he giiiie willi

Columbia lasl Saturday.

(Continued on F'ourth P.ige.)

WILLIAMS AND R. P. I.

FRESHMEN MEET HERE

Purple Eleven's Offense Impr ved
For Contest With Team of

Unknown Strength

.\fter a week of sirenuous pracdci' de-

voted lo sinnodiing off the rough edges mi
both die offensive and defensive play of

Ihe leaiii. llic freshinin foolball eleven will

meet the R. P. I. yearling team t:idiy at

1.00 |i. 111. on ( 'ole Fiidd. This will be the,

second oiilsiile conlest for (he visil irs us

Iliey played .\lhaiiy S(a(e Ciilleg!' last

.Saturihiy.

The Purple freshmen have shown an im-

proved olTcnsivc in (he scrimmages during

the past week, gaining several first il iwiis

againsl (he varsily. .Sunibiaii will be able

(o play today, as he has recovered from
(he leg injury he received in (he last gaiii(>,

and Nichols, whose knee is again in shape,

may suhsddile for him a( tackle. U. P.

Brown will play (he left guard position xi
Hacked has iio( yc( recovered friiii lii«

injury of lasl Sadmlay. The h.icklieUI

will remain (he same as in (he forni-r

games.

.Minosl nodiing is known of (he sdvaiglh

of (he visidirs. .\ srpiad of -tl caiididad-s

was cii( down (o 21 iiiMi by ('.)a"h KvaiH
only lasl mniidi and (he (eam his played

sevenil iiilerclass gam >< (hus far (his yeir.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

New York Preacher to Speak
Rev. Henry K. Cihli. D.I)., of (he West

laid Collegiide Church of New York ('ity,

will be (he preacher a( the service in

Thompson MeiiiDrial ('lia|x<l Siiiidiiy

morniiiK.
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The Recdrd aiiiioimci's with ni-ciit

regret tlic rcsiuimtion of .loliii ('. Hilton '2H

from the Editoriiil Boanl.

One Word More

VVc print witli plcnstirc the I'oiiiniiinii'ti-

tion from Mr. Iju'liwood im the .siilpjcct of

till' pro|>ii.s('(l phin for frcKlimun donnitor-

iiw iind eutiii)? liall. Without doiiljt, hi'

cxpresscH the opinion of a liir«i' niiinlicr of

iiUimni and .student.". To a larnc decree,

The Kkcohi) sympathizes with the points

made l>y Mr. Lockwood, and it is hecause

of that sympathy tliat we have set fort!;

the eompromise suggested in the eiUtorial

in the i.ssiie of ()etol)er 2S, entitled "Tlie

Happy Medium."

If the freslimen ate at a common dining

hall until after midyears, we feel that the

spirit of unity for which President Garfield

seeks may l)e iittained. Even though it

may he true, as Mr. Loekwood asserts,

"that there would be grouping along lines

of intlividual attraction and jirior prepara-

tory school acquaintance very similar to

that in existence at jn-esent," it would he

true just as inevitably that in the time be-

fore and after meals there would be a

|)eriod of general mingling, a period in

which men would gain a speaking ac-

(piaintance, at least, with the members of

the class. Further than that they could

not be driven, no matter how hmg the

cla.ss ate together, while half a year seems

sufficient time for that.

The |)oints Immght out by Mr. Lock-

wood as to the value of the fraternity sys-

tem at Williams are unquestionably true,

and we all take pride in them. Half a

year of fraternity life would furnish the

contact, which is so desirable, between

iipperclassmen and freshmen, while half a

year of iMiting at a common dining hall

would, to a great extent, fulfill the desires

which prompted President Garfield's plan.

It would be foolish to contend that as

much can be accomplished in half a year

as in a whole year, in either ease. But it

d<«'s seem that a comiiromi.se such as that

suggested by The Kecoui) makes possible

the greater part of the atlvantivges of

President Garfield's plan, while keeping

the larger part of thos(> advantages which

Mr. lyockwood so ably claims to be the

result of fraternity life during freshman

venr.

COMMUNICATIONS

.\lthoUKh eomnuinicalions may l>e publisheil
unsigned if so retiuested. the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The hoard assumes no n>sponHibilit,\',

however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressi'il in this department.

To the Edilor of the W illiamr Rei^ord,
.Sir:

In the Williams Hecord of October
24th appears an editorial entitled ".\

.Miniature Institute" which commeiit.s
favorably on I lie suggestion of Dr. Garfield
that the Kreshmnn cla.ss be hou.sed in a
.single dormitory or group of dormitories.
and that throughout the Kreshmnn year
the Freshmen eat together in a common
dining room. The writer employs lan-

guage, v> tich il is a-s lined is Dr. Giir-

' I Id's, to the erect that the objetjvc is

th ' creation of a sciLse of unity and a secse

of co-operation ill disclosing and dciclop-

ilig the best gifts of each iiieiiibcr of tin-

entering class in all fields of activif . It

is to be moilclled on the rounil table

(iroiips of the Institute in which iiuestions

vital to human welfare may be discusscil.

To the .segix'gation of the l-'rcsliiiian in

dormitories and at mealtime there is the

objection that it would tend to break down
that which has been a most |iolent in-

lluence in the develo|)meiil of Williams
undergraduates. For yetirs a peculiar

feature of Williams life has been that the

cla.ss distinction was tit the beginning of

an undergraduate's lib- absorbed in the

infinitely broader classificatiim of being a

Williams man; in other words, the unit

was not, as in Ilar\"ard tinil Yale, a class,

but nither the College. Freshmen and
Sophomores have been accustomed to

rotim in the same dormitories, this close

lationship encouraging a community of

interest, as well as .serving to keep alive

sufficient cla.ss itlentity to insure the proper

position of the individual in the College

world, Williams life has been modelled

on that of a large family united in general

College love ami loyalty, but, at the .same

time, dividing into smaller groups ce-

mented by similarity of tastes and inter-

est, rather than by arbitrary class affilia-

tions.

riiere is no college, to the best of my
belief, who.se graduates return with sucli

regularity. The cla.ss reunions at stated

intervals bring back, I venture to say,

less men on the average than return when-
ever opportunity alTords. This is not

true of the college in which class distinc-

tions are the important factor.

The fraternity system at Williams has

emphasized tliis so-called family feature,

and it is due very Itirgely to the loyalty

and atlection of the griuiuates with frat-

ernity adiliations that the presence of

graduates in Willianistown is .so frequent

and regular. .\ vital factor in the frater-

nity life is the fact that from a young
man's entrance as a Freshman he is

placed almost immediately under the in-

Huence of upper classmen who, lo a large

extent, lake upon them.selves respon.si-

bility for the control an<l developinent cf

his character. It is this feature whi(h
has made us jirefer our method to the chil)

plan as at Princeton. If the Freshmen
be herded by themselves, with occasional

as.sociation only with upper classmen, the

[leeuliar value of this intimate relaiion-

shi|) as it now exi.sts will be sul).stantially

diminished. In the minds of many such a

haiige would materially lessen u|)per

la.ss influence at what may be considered
the most formative and susceptible period

in the lives of the younger students.

If the common dining room be used,

there may be no question but what there

would be grouping along lines of individ-

ual attraction and jirior prejiaratory

school acipiaintance very similar to that

in existence at present. The shifting of

men iieriodically would be satisfactory to

few because men in general are not gre-

garious. Something akin to the so-

called round table discussions occur to-

day, as a matter of fact, in thai the men,
irrespective of classes, gather frequently
to discuss such questions as are suggested
for the jiroposed round tables. The
dilTerenee would be that one woiihl be
forced, and the other natural. Moreover,
if desirable, the formal conferences may be
held without changing the general living

.system.

The argument is advanced by the writer

in the Hkcohd that this projiosed scheme
furnishes a method of controlling the num-
ber of students who wtnild be lulmitled to

the I'"i'eshniaii class. It is difficult to si>c

how this restraint is any more scientific

or efficacious than a limitation ba.sed upon
a survey of the College facilities and a

inaximuiii number calculated thereon.
The non-fraternity man shoultl be af-

forded by the College, for a reasonable
charge, accommodations in th(> matter of

a meeting place, lounging room, eating
hall, etc., which would compare in at-

tractiveness with the fraternity houses.
Those who did not join fraternities would
have, accordingly, a jilat'c for recreation,
discussion and loafing which would amount
prat^tically to a non-fraternity club, where
upper and lower ela.ssmen woukl meet as
Williams men. Whether or not the
present ("(mimoiis, with its reading room,
me(>ts this necessity, I do not know.
There is no such thing as a jiure democ-

riu'v wherein each man is the equal in

ability and in position, in worldly goods,
and comforts, of every other man. Mr.
VValter Page, in his uplifting letters, con-
siders the ultimate achievement of de-
mocracy a place of equal opportunity.
To attempt to cast into one mold the en-
tire Freshman class by means of constant
associatitm ime with the other will not do
away with individual inetjualities or social
distinctitms; th<\v are inherent in the
nature of man. It is preferable, accord-
ingly, il .seems to me, to |)erpetuate a .sy.s-

Icm wherein Freshmen are grouped ac-
cording to their individual preferences,
and wherein the atlvantage is secured of
close intimacy with those who have liad
already for one or more years the advan-
tages of the traditions and culture of
Williams College.

William .\. I.,ockwood, 'llti

COLLEGE NOTES

Coiiklin, W. II. Clark, Guminey, Lind-
say, Lochner, liUileman, Loekwood, On-
thank, Walton, Wilson, WyckolT "2,5 have
enterisl the eompetititms for the second
assistant manager of hockey and the sec-
imd a.ssistant manager of .swimming.

{
Fro.sl, I'hiinlcy. and Wil.son ''2,5 have

I entered the e<mi|)etition for .second u.ssi.st-

I
ant stage carpenter, 2nd assistant elee-

jlrieian, and second a.ssistant prt)|)orty

I manager of Cnp nnil Hills.

Kdwin Molmes, ex-'2:{ is athletic diree-
I tor at the Kvans schixil, Tiicstm, \rir,.

Fraternitv Election: Delia P.ti: Ilsley

l'2(\: I'hidnwm, IMln. Skillin "2.5.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EiiuMiihcJ i8i8

59 'Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 Stale Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Estabiiihed 1810

Offiff. forTravelers

123 Fall Mall London. S. W.

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

NOVEMBER 17 and 18

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

f-f YOU want the

J niftiest box of

chocolates ever made
—a box absolutely

tie luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to show you the

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or 2-lb. sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

/( is a Samoset creation

and the talk of candydome

17 Years Ago

The Sanitary Barber Shop
Opened for Williams Men

It is still giving Satisfactory Service
Four Barbers—Manicurist

No Waiting

L. N. St. Pierre
Spring Street, next to Salvatore's

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE. WILLIAMSFOWN

Service day or night. Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

4
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The
Flavor
Lasts

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street

VISITORS WELCOME

FOREVERYDEGREE
of Lead

Ingersoll

A serviceable, simplified

writing tool that holds
the style of lead most
su i table for your partic-

ularcoUegework. Seven
ilifferent grades avail-

able.

Made economically by
mass production meth-
< ds and sold at prices

v.hich make wood pen-
tils a luxury.

TheSTUBBY-shown
here— of Rolled Silver

with ring for watch
chain costs $1.00.

See this and other
Ingersoll modelsatycur
stationery or coopera-
tive store.

Ingersoll Rcdlpolni Co., lac.

Wm. H. Ingersoll, Prea.
461 Fourth Ave., NewYork City

Debaters Selected to Meet
Syracuse November 23

In jiicpariition for llic firMi aiiriiiiil diml
(lolmtc with .Smith College on Novcinhcr
Hi trinis will 1)(^ held next Mimdiiy cvcniiiK

lit 7.;i() in .Ji'Mui) Hall, at which tinio hntli

an affinuativo aiul a negative' team will

he I'host'n, each team to consist of two
regular nicnihcrK an<l an alternate. Mc-
Lean '24, Ucrnhanl and Driscoll "25, and
Moody "24, alternate were chosen after

trials held last Thursday to represent

Williams in the dohato with .Syracuse to

he hehl in Willianistown on Noveniher 2H.

"Resolved, that the federal novennnent
of the United States should own and
operate all coal mines," will he the subject

of discussion in the dual dehate with

Smith. ICach eolleue will he represented

by an aflirinative and a neRative team,

but it has not yc^t been definitely decided

which teams will dehate at home. Mem-
bers of the faculty liavinK a special knowl-

edxe of the subject will assist in preparing

the Williams teams for the debute. (Jraig

and Helfrich "24 will captain tlu^ negative

and affirmative teams, respi^etively.

The Williiuns team will uphold the neKa-

tive of the question, "Resolvcul, that the

United States should enter the LeaRue of

Nations," against an affirmative team rep-

resentiuK Syracuse University in Williams-

town on November 23. No judges have
yet been selected for the contest.

A new system of judginK, devi.sed by

Crait? '24, will be used for the first time in

these debates. Kornierly, the judges in a

contest where the winning team had but a

small margin of superiority, and in which

the judges had but one vote to east, were

obliged to award the contest to the vic-

torious team by a score of .'i to 0. Under
the new system, each judge will have nine

points to award as he sees fit, enabling him
to (!xpr(!.ss exactly in his voting the re-

spective merits of the two teams.

Read the Classified Ads

When You're In North Adams

Don't forget to

stop at the

Crystal Lunch
We're sure you'll be satisfied

Seven-Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

Powerful, fast and comfortable

R.VfES RIGHT

John Cornell
Tel.212-W Riverside Williamstown

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

SOPHOMORES GAIN ON

1924 IN CLASS SOCCER

Juniors Held to Scoreless Tie By
1925—Sophomores Also Play

Draw With 1926

STANDING
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Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Nov. 6th

MO.ND.W
"The Mohican's Daughter," uiih ii Nd-

tiihlc Cast iiicludiin; l':nil I'iiii/cr.

A(la|)l('(l frcmi .l:iil% l.iindoM.'- (Ileal

Slcirv. S|)(irl Hc'vicw. Ailliiissicjri 10

mill 2.")c.

TLKSDA^-
Clcuinc Ailiss ill till' laii)!li jrrtU'v "The

Ruling Passion." Siiccial Cliiislic

Cniiicily. Ailiiiissidii I;') luul lidc.

WKDMOSDAV
Man Miles Miiilcr in licr liitcsl success

"South of Suva." .Xiiii'iieaii Authcji'

.S'l'ies. lOdiii-atiiiiial ('(iiiiedy. .\il-

iiiissJDii 10 and 2.')e.

TIUHSDAV
Hciiise I'eteis. \ii(;itiiii Viilli and .Matt

.Miiiire in the (j''<''dest sciisatidii of the
vear, "The Storm." Ijiriv Senion in

"Golf." .\(hnissi(!ii l.^anil 40e.

FRIDAY-
Heniiialil Barker's I'lrduetinn, "The Pov-

erty of Riches," willi an All .Star Cast
iiieliidiii^ Hii'hard l)i\, Lent i ice .liiv and
ijouise l^ivcly. A Hcjiiii Comedy.
Paihe News. .Xdiiiissloii 10 and '2r.v.

SATlliDAV
All Star Cast in the ,'siiielair Lewis .Siciry,

"Free Air." Muster Kcaliiii in "His
Wife's Relations." .Vdiiii.ssion 1.5 and
30n.

Purple Soccer Team
To Face R. P. I. Today

(Continued from First Pago.j

liieiit 1111(1 a naiii in e.vperienie in eurli .-aic-

eessive (iaiiie. Dartinniilh downed the

Wllliains team 7-1 ill the first name of the

regular seliediile. and West l'(>iiit liniilly

succeeded in winning ii niirrnw '.i-\ victory

in a hard and .seiisatiiinal niuiie. Last

.Saturday, llaniilliin ilefeated tlif Willianis

eleven H-I. in a ^aiiie marked by the iiii-

priived (ilTensive (if the I'lirplc lorward

line, wliieli displayed a decided superiority

(iver llainilton in tlie second Imlf (if play,

and liy the increased strength of tiie Wil-

liams defensive.

The Williams line-up f(ill(nv.-<: (IreelT,

0.1.; Suttdii, i.l.; Cla.son, c.f.; C'arr, i.r.;

Witennilie, o.r.; Hardiiiii. l.h.h.; Taylor,

e.h.l).; I'dwell, r.li.li.; Uiineker, l.h.li.;

Cinminey, r.f.h.; Stephens, u-

CLASSIFIED
piTCC. 1 inst-Tlion (1 in. or less) $n.50.
nillEiO.

;j insertions (1 in. or less) SI. 00.

Pboiic your WANT ADS lo the HKCORD, VVnis-
town 72, and hiive ttieni ctmrKPd or leave them lit

the RECOUD OFFICE (clnwnslnirs.)

Report of Williams

In China Is Received
(Continued from First Page.)

'I"he Sdii Chow .Xssoeiatidii has seven

siib-.seeretaries under the charge of Mr.

W. W. Hrdckman, who is siippiirted by the

Williams ii.s.s(ieiati(in. The (ipi'iatinR ex-

penses last year amdiiiiti'cl tnover .MI,O00

and there are iiKire than .'i.li.'iO associated

members.

Williams and R. P. I.

Freshman Meet Here
(Continued from First Page.)

The pfdliable linc-up.s fiinow:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W.WRIGHT, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

NewKimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

WILIJAM.S 1920

Sniytlie

Sheirill

H. P. linnvii

(!. Brown

Brace

•Surabian

Wing
Parks (Capt.)

DuMortier

Rickey

Howe

K
l.e.

I.t.

e.

r.t.

r.e.

q.b.

l.h.b.

r.h.b.

f.b.

P. I. 1921)

Debn
Kaniiensky

Clark

Bowman
Wooding

Biiseh

Tompkins

Escholz

Fortenbaugh

Chan
Hibard

Essex Car for Hire

at PAT'S

every night, Saturday afternoons

and Sundays.

C. W. Potter Tel. 278-W

Taconic Lumber Co.
Now is a good time to order your

Storm Sash and Storm Doors

Coal is Scarce

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Miss Loraine Wyman
Will Sing Folk-Songs

(Continued (rom First Page.)

Mi.'is Wynmn's coiiiplelt' program will

be lis follows;

.Uri iJiiiur Aiiiittli, Dialogue sonn from
Uriltmiy

Ac llrilliiii il III FiKirmi, Nursery rhyme
fi'diii Piedmont

Li Itiliiiir till Miiiiii. Hriltiiny liallail

I.l Ciji-li ilii \ ill, \iiitan('«()iinfi(iiii I'oilou

(Jniiiiil innn itrir )ii\t mtiiit'c, .Noriiiimdy

siiiiK

('nihil II Miirifii, N'orinaiidy soiiK

'/'he Xii/lilim/iili; Uullad from Kentiiekv
.Mt.s.

Jiillii' lioij, Nursery soiiK from Kentiiekv
.\lts.

'/'Iicd'roiiml lloji, lliintiiii!; .soiiu from Kcn-
tiii'ky .Mt.s,

Airlii liiiiiciiii. Modern lialliul

hW lioii, Southern sketch

hiinl Lnril, KnglLsh lialliid

'/'hi' Diiiiih IIV/c Ciiri'il, ISth century Kiin-

li.sli ballad
/ Kiiiiir Ml/ Liii'i; Irish love .•icintj

Kitiii Hiiiiil unit llir < 'link, ("hrisliiias {'anil

//riii'f Ainijjl .Sea-ehnnty

The si.\ additional inimbors Hliicli have
alreiidy been iirrunKcd "ITcr to followers

of the Course an uimsually excellent and
varied jirojirain. .Mile. .MuKdch'i'K' Hrnnl,

pianist, will bo the second entertainer and
will appear in Williainslown on December
K. It will be the artist's saicond visit to

William.s College and she will be reiiiem-

liercil as being one of the most siic('e.s.sful

piaaist.s who have lieeii invited here by
the Thompson ('(uirse. Her recitiil this

year will cover a large range of themes and
.subjeet.s, although the eoiniiositions of

.Sehiimann, Chopin, I'aure, and Liszt will

be cspeeiallv featured.
Kdwin Nl. Whitney will appear in the

role (if a reader on .lanuary 1.5 and will give

a ilesi^riptive and interpretive recital.

Mr. Wliitncy'.s suhjeet is as yet uiKh'cided
but it will either he a rendering of a |)opu-

lar play or of .some well-known short story.

On February 12, the opera "The lin-

pre.siirio" will be played by the Coit-.Mber
Platform Company. Percy Hemus, bari-

tone, will lake the "virtuoso" role in this

proihietion, and the whole cast will be
(uimiiosod of operetta singers of note.

The securing of (his iiuniber was made
possible through the aid of the Student
Council in guarniitecing a part of the ox-
pen.ses. This opera which was written by
Mozart is well-adapted to such a form of

presentation and should prove one of the
best entertainments of the Course.

On February 2;< the Floyds, magicians,
are scheduled. To use a quotation from
their program, "Prof. W. E. Floyd, Pre.s-

tiditateur; Mrs. Ployd, Mental Phenom-
ena; and G. F. Nobel, Musical Director,

will present an evening of melody, mirth,
and mystification," The company is

well-known as leaders in the field of magic.
Originally sent to America l>y the former

imperial gox-erninent to jirescnt their na-
tive music in this (country, the Ru.ssiaii

C'athedral Quartette is still continuing
their successful tour of the United States
and will come to Williamstown on March
9. In their program they will lay especial

ein))hasis u])on the weird and sombre ele-

ment of Russian music, although .Ameri-
can folk-.songs and classics will be reviewed
by them.

Charles E. Lutton, baritone, will be an-
otlicr artist for the Thomp.son Course, al-

though the e.vact date for his recital has
not as yet been determined. Mr. button
was .scheduled to appear last year but was
forced at the last moment to cancel his
cngugement because of a sudden illness.

He will be accompanied on the iiiaiio by
Mr. Grant-.Schacfcr of Williiunstown and
will iiresent a varied program of English,
Irish, ..\merican, and negro folk-.songs.

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Hopkins

22 HOXSEY STREET

Students, Parents and Friends
Accomodated.

Also House Party Guests

FORDS TO RENT

JOHN ALBERT

Tel. 396-W 20 Berkshire Hail

Noted Educalors

Meet Here Today
(Continued from First Page.)

fiairlh subject which is receiving mii(di

(•oiisidcrat ion at t his t inic by Williiiiiis men
is "lliiw I'lir ."Should the h'teshmen He
('oiisideriHl as a ^Vparate Cnaip" which
will lie cdnducted liy Hrowii I'liiversity.

Presiilcnt (hirlield and I'rof. .\lii.\ey will

lead discii.viions on the folhiwing tojiies:

"Vear Coiir.ses Versus .Semester Cour.ses,"

"\'aliie of .\li(l-Vciir lOxaininatioiis" and
'I'bc I'l-oblcm of Week-Elid .Misences."

The Harvard repicseiilalivcs will c(Ui(luet

the following discussions: •Helping I'li-

dergradiiatcs to Decide What Tliey .Shall

Do after Ciillege, I'lie .\rt of Oiscoiir-

agiiig Scholarship," "Keeping the \'arious

Persons Who .Vdvi.se and Covern I'lider-

gradiliites in Touch with lOacli Other,"

".Vfternoon ('las.ses," "Defects and I'o.ssi-

bilities of Kxaininations," "IntereoUegiale

\'ital Statistics," and "The .A-s-sistant in

Kreshinaii Courses." The .Vinhersl repre-

.sentatives will bring up the iiuestains

"What .\re the I'dssibilities of Outside
Exainiimtions," and "Would it be Possible

for .Several Colleges to Combine in the

(living of Such l^xaminatioiis." The
delegates from Wesleyau will lead the dis-

cussion on "Credciilials l.s.sucd by the

liegcnts of New York Stale: Relali(ni of

Regenls' Syllabus ill History of College

Entrance Requirements to History,"
"(..'oiii|i!irative Merits of the Comprehen-
sive Entrance Kxaininations and of the
Examinations in Special Subjecls; Desir-

ability and Practicability of Partial or
Complete Reiiiiirements of Kxaininations
for .Vdmission," "College Calendar; Pos-
sibility of Uniformity; Legal Holidays;
Eootliall Holidays; .Social Holidays; Time
and Lengtli of Christmas and Spring Re-
cesses; Time .\llotte(l for h^xamiiialions;

Semester or Term," "Hegiilation of Social

.•\ctivities of .Students; What .\re the
Rights and Duties of the College, What
Obligations Rest Upon the College in the
Matters of Rooming Conditions and
Cbaiieronage?"

President K. C. M. Sills and Prof. Man-
ton Co|)elaiid of liowdoin will lead the
discussions on "Credit in Si)aiiish for .\d-

mis.sion," "Record of Transferred Stu-
dents and (leneral Question of Transfers,"
"Faculty Participation in Honorary De-
grees," while President W. H. P. l''aunc("

and I'rof. Richardson of Rrowii will speak
on "The Place and P'nnction of a Daily
Chapel Service in an Endowed College,"
'How Far is if Desirable to tlive Si^holar-

shijis or Make Loans to Freshmen, Es-
pecially in the First Half Year," "What
Control Should theC'ollege Exercise Over
Conditiotis of Living in Fraternity Houses
and in Heated Koonis Outside the Cam-
pus," "What Should be the Attitud^^ of the
Administration and p'nculty Toward the
.So-culled 'Stvulent Activities' ", and
"What Can Re Done to Direct the Atten-
tion of the Best Students Toward Pro-
fessional Careers—JOspe(dally T'oward
Teaching?" Trinity will conduct two
diseus.sions, the topics being "Admission of
Men Dropped From Other Colleges" and
"Place of Hygiene and Physical Educa-
tion in the College C'urriiniluni," and the
Clark University representatives will lead
the dise.u.ssion on "How Far is it Praeti-

(iable F'or College to Eliminate the IClc-

mentary Introductory Oiurses in Siilijects

Which Are Well Taught in High Stihools?"
Representing Boston t'niversity. President
L. H. Murlin and I'rof. James Geddes will

conduct the diseussicms on ".Suggestions
.'\propos C(inimis.si(m Ap|)ointed by- Oov-
ernor of Mii,s,sachusetts for an Investiga-
tion Relative to Technical and Higher
Education in the Commonwealth" and
"What Mea.sures, .\dininistrative, .Social.

Restrictive, or Attractive May He Put
into Operation in Order to Raise the
Standard of Scholaisbi])?"

R. P. I.
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MISS LORAINE WYMAN

PRESENTS FOLK SONGS

Initial Entertainment of Thompson
Course Pleases Unusually

Large Audience

PROGRAM CONTAINS BALLADS

French, Southern and English Folk

Songs Are Very Cleverly

Interpreted

Tliuicmtilil.v cbiirininn mikI (riil.v :iii

.i|.||vl, Miss l/iiniiiu' W.vmiin presented ii

||,.li^lilfiil iiilcrpretiilioii uf Freneli, Kim-

li^li .-iml Kenluek.v iiicniril:iiii lulk simgs ill

,|„. liisl iminlier (if tlie 'riiciiM|).siiii Course

].„l I'ridii.VPveiiliiKul K.lf))). in. inCliiipin

[|.ill. Ill eosluiiies »|>pni|)riate to the

lliire l.vp<'s iif sDiiiis she .siiiiM;, Miss Wy-

„„„i, Meeoinimliied (ill tlie iiiaiio l).V Mrs.

Ijiiiis Siiiitli, earned llic wanii iiii]iluiise (if

:i well filled lumse.

.Miss W.viimn hud tlie mos"! lieecs.siiiT

i(i|iiisiles of folk .sdiiK iiilerpreliitioii, ii

pliasiii)! voice and a pleasing per.sdiiiility.

.Uidllier thiiiK tliut es|iecially n-coiii-

niciided her was the ease in undersliindiii)!:

the wdi-ds when she sariK with the resiill

llml the lUidience had ikiI the slighlesl

,liMiciilly ill ciilidiinsllu- spirit of the soiins.

Hcliire each seh'ctidii Miss Wyniaii nave a

idlorfiil explanatidii, which lieiKhtencd

tlie interest of her listeners and was es-

|,(vially helpful in the first ({roup iif solids,

those ill the French.

Dressed in a eoslunu' typical (if Brit-

i:uiy. Miss Wyman heniiii her proKiiiin

wilii .1/(1 Diiiicf Anm-lh\ a cliarniing dia-

liiCiie sdiig. (lood diction and the rinhl

aiiidiint of facial expression and dramatic

P'stnre eimliled even tlio.se who did not

niiderstaiid Kreiich to ni'\ the RtM of the

jiieec. 'I'heii followed the rather well-

known /-( (Irillon d Id Fimniii, and after

tlial the iiatlietie Imllad Lr IMiiur du

Miiiiii. In this, Miss Wyman did not

(iverdo the pathos, liut nave a decidedly

ivlined and ca))alile rendition of a rather

nionotoiioiis tune. The last of llie Ki-onp

of Frenidi songs was the most poimlar,

CmlilcK MmUm, » dialoKiie sonjj from

Nianiandy. It represents a father ac-

ciisint; his daughter of talking with a

voiiii); (rallaiil and tlie artful denial.s siili-

Mi|iii'iitly made by the girl.

I'receding the songs from the Kentucky

inoiiiitains, Mi.ss Wyman, now clad in a

Mioiiiitaineer's eo.stume anil lacking only

a curncol) pipe, told several entertaining

(Continued on Third Page.)

THREE SOCCER TEAMS

TIED IN LEAGUE RACE

Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen

to Play Deciding Series

This Week

Standing of the Teams

Teaiii Won IjisI Tied Score

1(124 :i 1 2 S

1112.5 2 4 S

l!>2(i ;i 2 S

1112:! 7

IVo victories by the l(l2li team and a

lie and a victory hy the 1!)2.') team hroiight

ahoiil a triple tie in the slaiiding of the

iiiiiior-s()])homore-freshinan .soccer teams
ill tile Intercla.ss .Soccer I/'iigue. Owing
'"I the inability of the seniors to iis.seiiilile

•I team, tlipir sclipdided coiitosts with

ll'2."i and 102(1 were forfeited.

In the 1924-102(1 game played Friday

^illernoon on Ctde Field, Hnrr, outside left

'"I I!l2l'i, and Hiimpstone, inside right on

the same team, succeeded in making the

only scores of the game whiidi resulted in

' 2-0 victory for the freshmen. .1. Little,

'^'pliiin of the 1920 team, showc-d u]) well

•or the yearlings, and Fincke with his

corner kicks, and Aver at fiilUiack starred

fer the juniors. The game was marked
by the unusual strength of the two bark-
hclds. but the faster forward line of the

'icshmen wa.s the deciding factor in the

b'2il victory.

Hccause of the peculiar situation

'"'iiiglit alxait by the triple tie-, it has been
ilc( idcil to play a series of three gami-s to

'I'termine whiidi of the teams will be the

niial victor. The.se games will be played
"11 <'ole I'ield nt 4.30 p. ni. in the following

•"(ler; Monday, 102.5 vh. 1020; Tuesday,
"*24 vs. 1026; and VVodnesclnv, 1924 vs.

15I2.5.

Tentative Date Is Set

For Underclass Debate

Nov. t) -Partial |ilaiis for the annual

underidass debate, (he lentativc dale of

which is Tuesday, Noveiiiber 2H, have
been aniicHiiiced by ( lladding '2."), manager
of the sophomore delialing team. 'I'hc

trials for (lie sophomore leaiii will be held

on or about Xoveinbcr 1.5 and a call for all

candidates for llie frcslimaii team will be
i.ssncd today.

l''oll()wiiig are (he nine sophiiniores who
have reported for I he trials: Bach. Urod-

lu'ad, I), lirown. Browning. Hawkins, II.

.lolmson. Keep, I'liiiiilcy, and Weaver.

The (iiicsliiin for debate will be, " Hc/ailrci/,

Thai "Williams College put into operation

the (larfielil plan, calling for the accoin-

niodadon of each incoming cla.<s in a single

dormitory, or group of iloriuitories, and at

a eoniiiKin table; both to bo maintained

for a period of one year." Up to the

preseid lime the judges have not lieen

selected.

CLOSE SOCCER MATCH

IS WON BY R. P. I., 4-2

Purple Loses After Display of Im-
proved Attack Alonzo Tal-

lies Two Goals

.\rtcr hdliliiig the 1!. I'. 1. soccer Icaiii

to one goal ill the first half of tlu^ game last

Saturday on Cole Fi(d(l, the Williams var-

sity eleven weakened in the .second period,

with the result lliat the visitors scored

three addiliiinal goals to the Purjile's one.

iiiakiug the liiial score 1-2 ill favor of H.

I'. 1. Williams showed an improved of-

fense and a stronger forward attack, hut a

lack of consistent leniiiwork still marred

the team's playing.

Not until near the end of llie (irst half

was M. 1'. 1. abh' to break Ihrough the

I'urplc's defense for a score, Ca|)taili .\l-

(piisl, outsiile right, making the suecessrul

kick. The ivinners' wing play was strong,

anil I wo goals were scored in the second

half b,v .\ldii/o, who siaired a( laiHide

lefl. Before these last Iwo tallies, Clason

secured the firsi score for Williams. The
liome team's second and (inal tally came

later in this .second period on a kick by

Carr, playing inside right, and Bord.M,

playing the same iiosition for Ii. I'. l...so(iii

aflcr scored the final goal of the game.

Williams nii.sscd several casv chances to

score, especially in the first |ieriod, bill

showed marked imprdvenient over the

playing in the earlier ganie.s of the sea.son.

( liimiiiey played a slriing defensive game,

and Taylnr was (he best of the I'lirple

halfliaeks. Bolh goal tenders had a ilidi-

eiill (ask ill liandling the slipiicry ball.

The sumniary follows:

Wlhld.AMS H. 1'. I.

CreelT o.l, .\hinzo

Moll i.l. niodgett

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

DEFEATED BY CRIMSON

Harvard Team, Consistently Strong,

Scores 22-42 Win—Fasce

Places First

Outela.ssed by a stronger and more ex-

perienced aggregation, the Williams cross-

(•(Hiiitrv team was defeated 22 (o 12 last

.Sadirday hy Harvard Iniversity over the

Belmont llill-and-nale eour.sc at Caiu-

biidge. Mass. I( was the first time that

Williams men have run oil a six-mile

course this .season, the local course being

only five miles in length, but in .spite of

that fact, Captain Fasce iif Williams,

leading from the s(arl, won the event in

the unusually good lime of :i4 minutes. 14

seconds.

Fitehen of Williams placed fifth in 3S

minutes, Xi .seconds. Harvard runners

took second, third, fourth, sixth anil

seventh places, .\fler (he inee( Coach
Seelev, .\ssistan( Manager Kdieridge and
the Williams team attended (he llarvard-

I'lorida football game as guests of the

Harvard .\(hletic .Xssocialion.

The summary foMows:

Ilarvard^.seeond, hulz :i4:21; Ihird,

Cobiirn. ;i"):()0; fourth, Chapin, .'15:23;

sixth. Dunne, ,'i.5:.50; seventh, bund,

;{5:.57.

Williani.s— first. Fnsee, 1)4:14; lifth.

Kitchen, :!.5::«; eleventh, Dri.«eoII, :!7:27;

twelfth, Webb, 37:34; thirlcpnth, Liv-

ingston, 37:36.

SPECTATORS OVERCOME

BY FRESJIMAN PEERADE

Brilliant Orgy of Odd and Original

Clown Acts Proves Too Much
for Bystanders

QUEEN OF JABBA STARS

Gilda Gray Also Shakes Up Some
Attention—Committee Rides

With Much Dog

bed by an auli(piate<l ami partially

accoutered Iriimpeteer on an eiiiially ant i-

iiualeil horse, by .S(ai,se's rciiowneil syii-

copatcil though .siuir .syiii]ilioiiizcrs, and

by a iilaearil bearing the legendary fori

-

warning "The Immoralilies of 1022." llie

niiicli heralded I'"re.sliiiiaii I'cerade wound

its (orliious way from based gymuasiimi

(o (beClreyhick and down to Wes(ou l''ield

las( .'^adirday aflcrnoon, and thoroiigld,'

lived up to the sealleriiig bits of iiifornia-

liiin which had lie(>n gleaned from the

niimeriais mystic naM^tiiigs of the Ciiiii-

niiltee.

Imniedialely following llie aggregalioii

of brass iii.striimenls which lent such a

caiiniliali.stic and rathi'r foreign (ouch (o

(he ensemble //( lolo, (-nue (he high spiri(cd

comniiKee, composed of Hilton (Cliair-

nian), Baxicr, Hritton, Byers, .baies.

Hounils '2;i. Dodge. Helfrich, Heywood.
Ma.s(ai, Wilhrow '24 and Soby and I'liim-

ley '2.5, wdio, (hrougli diiK of many con-

ferences and iniieli labor finally organizeil

the odd siiecliude. "Sonny" Whitney of

Yale then walked nonchalantly along, ae-

comjianied by Kver Fountain and "whose

boy am I'.'" Craham Craid<er and Orfiil

Mess of the .\thletie Department I'ollowed

"Sonny," and .showed marked evidence of

having vaiilled fences for years and years.

Cowboy Will Rogers, with laniarios, ca-

baliaiios, pi.stolaros, and bowaiidarrows

llieii .shot by with the demure Dolly sisters

closely folloHing. Whereupon Max Owe-

slier and Matbilde Mac bowed up with

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

FOURTH STRAIGHT WIN

FOR FRESHMAN ELEVEN

1926 Defeats Rensselaer Yearling

Team by 25-0—Purple Shows
Better Form

Emiilaliiig the performance of (he var-

si(y eleven last Saturday, (he Williams

Freshman football team defeated the

Hen.sselaer Freshmen on Cole Field by the

siMire of 2,",-!). The jilaying of the 1!)2()

(earn was coiisi.s(ently good and al only

one time was the Williams goal threalened

when after lliree successful forward |ia.sses

which carried the ball to the 2()-yard line.

Clement intercepted the visitors' I'lairdi

|)a.ss and sliir(ed (he ball back down the

fieUl.

The viediry marked (he foiirlh siraigid

vie(ory for (he Williams freshiiicii and

leaves bu( one game (o he jilayed (o ciiiii-

plete (he schedule. I"or Williams. Howe
made several good gains both Ihrough the

line and around the ends and Clement

played a strong defensive gani(>, at (h(-

.same (inic making (wo of (he (oiiehdowns.

Siirahian and Bacmi s(arred in the line.

ICschuhz playing (piarler whs the only

(»i(s(aiidiiig s(ar of (he U. P. I. team.

The game opened with two first downs

for the Williams freshnuMi and then an

exchange of kicks after each line had held

the (ilher for downs which resulted in con-

siderable ne( gain for the I'urple. Howe
got a 'iO-yard s(ar( for (he goal line lm(

sli|>iie(l and fell on the soft ground. In

the next play, however, he carried (he ball

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

MOND.W, Nt)Vi:.MHi;U

7.1;5p. 111.—Sophomore class meeting, T
C. h.

7.20 p. ni.—Junior (dass meeting. Jesup

Hall.

7.30 p. m.—Cnp ami ISclln smoker. .lesiip

Hnll reading room.

TIKSDAV. Ntn'KMIUCH 7

1.21) p. m, -Soccer. lOM vs. 1020. Cole

Field.

7.15 p. m.—Debaling miinagerini irnmiKv

titors meeting. .1. H.

WEDNKSDAY, NOVKMBKIl S

12.00 m.—Expirilion of lime for pay-

ment of term hills.

4.20 p. m.—Soreer. 1924 v.s. 1925. Colo

Field.

To Elect Prom Committee

.\oV. Ii Five lllell will be idlosell to

ciiiiipose the .Soplioinore I'roniciiade Ciiiii-

iiiiKee a( a 1025 chi.ss niecdng (o be held

(his evening a( 7.15 in (he Thompson

Clicniicid baboriKory. The noiiiiiialiiig

coiiunitlee, composed of Hopkins, Lowes,

Marshall. .Miinro, and Itudolph. has

iiomiiialcd (lie following men: Baxler,

Bell, Campbell, Fay. Hall, Ilerbeii, .\or-

(oii, Ifeed. Soby, and Woodcock. .Mem-

bers of (he iiiiiiiiiialiiig eoinniiltee, in

addilion to any others nominated from

llie door, are eligible for election.

Stage Competition Still Open
Nov. II— I'lirlher oppm-l unity for eulcr-

iiig the eoiiipelitioii for second assistant

stage carpenter, .second iissisdint eleo

(riciaii. and second assis(an( properly

manager of Ctiji dud Hills will be given (o

members of (he Sophomore Class (his

evening a( 7.30 in (lie .lesup Hall Beading

Uooiii. .\s a resiiK of (he compel il ion

Ihree men will be chosen on December Hi

to fill (liese posidons and will be (akeii on

the Clirisdiias Irip of the organization.

FOOTBALL ELEVEN

DOWNS R. P. L 27-7

Forward Passes Responsible for

Three of Four Touchdowns

Gained by Purple

MALLON AND MONJO
STAR FOR WILLIAMS

Visitors Show Strength Through

Line in Second Half With

Strong Offense

NOTABLE WORK DONE

IN CHINOY COLLEGES

Princeton, Yale, and Pennsylvania

Are Doing Work Similar to

That of Williams

That China, a cendiry hence, will uii-

doillKedly be one of die leading if not the

foreniost nation in the world, is the com-

mon opinion among students of history

and politics. The work that such colleges

as Vale, Pennsylvania, I'rinceton and

hitely Williams, are doing in promodng
friendship between ,\iiierica and China is

regarded by experts on the subject as

being of inestimable value in maintaining

a cordial relationship between the Iwo

nations.

With a piipulalion in the neighborhood

of 425,()()(),00(), siiread over an area of

l,.5()().(l()() square miles, (he liepublic of

China pos.se.sse.s one of (he most criti('al

and valuable regions in the. world. It is

fortmiale in its |)hysieal features, with a

long and broken coast line, with innu-

merable inland lakes, rivers, and canals,

anil with its situation in the North Tein-

jierate zone. In resources it ranks above

any like region in the world, jjos-sessing

great fertility and all useful minerals in

abundance. Its people, who have been

backward for centuries, nevertheless have

great mental and moral capacities and

give iimiiistakable signs of shaking oil

the bonds that have fettered them for .so

long, and of a.ssuming the jilaee among
the peoples of the world to wdiich their

situation, nuinbers, and resources entille

(hem.

I'rincePm suppm'ls a cinisiih'rable work

of an educational nature in Peking, the

(Continued on Thud Page.)

1926 RUNNERS NOSE

OUT R. P. I. FRESHMEN

Cleveland Sets New Record of 12

Min., 20 1-5 Sec.^-Score Is

27 Against 28

Taking first, third, fourth, ninth and
tenth places, the Williams 102() cro.ss-

eouiid'y (cam defeafed (he |{. P. I. first-

vear harriers in a (dos(dy-contested race

by a .score of 27 to 2S. Cleveland took

first place for the winners, establishing

a new record of 12 minutes 21) 1-.5 seconds

for the 2 1-2 mile course.

Clev(dand found no diHicully in main-

taining his lead and at no dini- was he

closely i)iisli(>d by Stuart, of Ii(>nssel.'ier,

who finished second. iMillowing Stuart

were Childs and Bred, of Williams, who
took third and fourth places, respectively.

The lime for the race, 12 minutes and 2!)

l-,5 .seconds, is 21) seconds faster than the

record established by Willislon over the

same course a wi-ek earlier.

The summary of the meet follows:

first. Cleveland (Wl; second. Stuart (H);

third. Childs (W); fourth. Brett (W);
fifth. Badgley (H); sixth. Lawson (H);

sevendi Downey (U); eighth, .SchinalfiLss

(H); niiKh, Chapman (W); tenth, Crofis

(VY).

Negodadons are under way to provide

another race (his fall for (he freshman
team. The opponents wi I prolmbly be

the Springfield College fn-shmen, who
n'cently defeated the strong \ViIlist<m

Si-minarv team.

lOITcctivc use of the forward pass was

responsible for another football victory for

llie Purple lasl Sadirday aflernoon, when

die hard-lighting (deven from Rensselaer

Polyteidinic Iiislitiitc was defeated 27 to 7

on Weston Field. All of the Williams

score was made in thclirst half, tliet 'berry

and White proving In be much more for-

uii hible in t he .second half when they were

able to make ii loiichdown and bring the

ball to llie Purple's one-yard line.

Williams went into the game weakened

by the absence of Captain Boyntoii. Kicli-

iiiiind and l''ishcr from the line-up. .Mal-

lon, actuig caplain and (luarlerback, ran

die team elTectivcly, directed several suiv

cessful passes, and often carrii'd the ball

liiiiiscdf for gains. .Monjo giiincd eon-

sisleiilly through the K. P. 1. line and oiK-

puiited his op|)iiiieiit throughout the game.

With the .Y-tcam line in the field for the

first half the Purple made four .successive

touchihiwus, mostly through long gains

by forward pas.ses. Lack of power in of-

fensive play against the heavy H. I'. I. line

was noticeable, espei'ially in the .scuond

half, wdien the lOngineers .seemed to have

slriK^k their stride in line jilay. li-teani,

playing in the third ([Uarter, was unable to

slop the visitors' inarch down the liidd un-

til (hey reached the Purple one-yard line,

where the ball was held for four downs and

then i)unted to .saf(!ty. .V-teani line was

put back into the game in the middle of

die fourth ipiarti^r, liut was unable to do
anylliing more than play (he visitors an

even game. R. P. l.'s lone (ally came at

diis point in the game, when Benedict ran

the ball 4(1 yards through left tackle to a

touchdown and .Sparrow kicki^d the goal.

.\bout the middle of the first period, a

long ))ass from Million (ii .Monjo had

broiiglK (he ball (o R. P. l.'s 10-yard line.

.\fler .Monjo had advanced (he ball (liree

yards (hroiigb riglil tackle (Iregory took it

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

W. C. A. IS ADDRESSED

ON 'FUNDAMENTALISM'

'Theology Is Not the Same as Re-
Ugion' Says Prof. Proctor

at Meeting

"Described as a reaction against mod-
ernism, the Fundamentalist C!ontroversy

has become the vital cpiestion of t(ftlay

concerning ndigion," said Prof(>ssor T. H.
Proctor at the regular weekly meeting of

the W'. C. .Y. held last Sunday evening in

.lesii]) Hall. Dr. Proctor discus.sed the

siibjeid from both the point of view of the

liberalist and also from that of (he fim-

damentali.st.

"The program of the Fiiinhunenlalists

is to revert to old-fashimied ndigion.

That is. to accept the strict interpretalioiia

of the Hible in ))referenee to the modern
I henries ad vanci-d by jiresent day thinkers.

Science ha.s endeavored to prove that

many of the sta(einen(s found in (he
Bible, hitherlo accepted as facts, are

merely reprodiiidions of old-time iiivlhs

and tides dating back to (he days of (ho
glory of Babylon and her contem|)oraries.

As a result of this, many of the doctnnes
of religion have lost (heir hold on (he
Chrisdan world and conse(iuen(ly we find

a large group of persons endi^avoring to

discover something (o take the place oi
their former belief.

"Modernism reached its greatest height
before the World War commenced and
since that time, due to the activities of

the I'undanientali.sls, the old-tinv theory
of religion has regained mmdi of its lost

favor. The Fiindamentalisls are wninR
in endeavoring to revert to the old-

fa.shioned idea of religion. Heligion is a
very rnmplex hunmn activity with very
complex iden.t of value. The four niain

principles of religion are: chiireh organiza-
tion, a form of ntiial. a creed, and an

(Continued on Third Page.)
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An Apology

The IlKcniiD wi.slic.-i ti) offci' the clipcr-

loiifloi's n sini'ci'c ;i|)i)losy fiii' ii iiiisslad'-

iiicnt 111' fart in llic rilitdrial I'litillcd

"Chcci'k'.ss Choci'lciulfrs," whii'li ajipraml

in till' is.siit' of Ofldhci' :U. It lias liccn

discovered since tile date of that is.siii'

t.liat there were two eheerleadei's present

on Weston Field on the afternoon of

Thiii'.sday. Oetolier 21. 'I'here was no

ehoerlnn practice hecau.'^e an insufficient

number of the iin(lert!;radiiate body ap-

peared.

The whole r|iicstion of cheers, cheer-

l(?ader.s, and I'lieerint; sections is a com-

plex one, and the lilanie for weak snpport is

often nnjtistly placed. Tlie clieerk-adcrs

lire powerless without the snp|)ort of the

undergraduates tind without it, their task,

thankles.s at best, often becomes dis-

couraging. The cheering at the Columbia

and R. P. I. games has been of the be.st,

and deserves praise. It is often true,

however, that the team needs encourage-

ment during long grinding hours of prac-

tice more than siip])ort at games, though

it needs both. We need an entluisliistic

turnout before the Wcslcyan game.

Neglected Opportunities

"There is no disputing as to tastes."

Every man has a perfect right to prefer a

mediocre moving picture, or some other

less exciting pursuit, to a Thompson

Course entertainment. It does cause a

feekng of wonder and of keen regret,

however, to observe the pitiful handful

of students who attend a concert such as

that given last Frida.v by Miss Loraine

Wyman. It was a fascinating entertain-

ment, given by an artist, delightful not

only as a imisician, but with a rare drama-

tic gift and a personality which magnetized

her audience. We must pass this by as

one more neglected opportunity. It does

seem almost criminal not to take advan-

tage of these opportunities, so generously

given by Mrs. Thompson. Perhaps it

may be difTcrcnt next time.

Value Received

There are some who rail indiscriminately

against compulsory attendance at Sunday

morning chapel. To all such, we hold up

the service of last .Sunday morning as a

strong rcfutatiim of their arguments. It

was an unusual service, with an inspiring

ennon and music of more than orilinary

beauty. It is our distinct impression that

corapulsorv attendance at such a service

is a good thing, for no mm cmild sit

through it and remain absolutely iin-

touehed. Such a service, also, further

strengthens our conviction that chapel

service, esix-cially the Sunday morning

service, can l)o, and is of real value to

anyuoi- who «ill gi\i' it half a chanei'.

The service condilcletl by Doctor ('ol)li

WHS iiispiring and bcaiiliful.

Embryo Citizens

To sUiilents who are preparing for

citizenship, affairs having to do with Iheir

later luisine.ss should be of real interest.

The cainpaigns in the approaching politi-

cal elections bring out much that is vittil

in the lives of the various states. .All

campaign statements must be ttikeii with

a grain of .stilt, bul lliey nevcrlhelc.ss fiir-

nish infiirmation of interest and value to

future citizens. It is a good thing for us

to have interests which ari' broader than

the comiiaratively nari'ow life of the

('iillcgc, and it is good, too, to learn the

news of the world which we will enter on

leaving this College. To those who have

been following the campaigns, Tncsilay

will be a day of interest and excitement.

.Ml college men should take an active

intcresi in I he alTairs of govcrnincnt. .\

man who continually' complains of existing

faults, but who refuses to take an active

pail liimscif, is cinitemiitiblc. If such

be the case, \vc caniiid begin too .soon to

inl'iirm ourselves on mallei's of momeiit

in the Hillside world, not only on an oc-

casion of special interest, such as the ap-

prnacliingelections, but as a regular thing.

COMMUNICATIONS

.Vllluulgh eonimuiiieatii)ns nia.\- be puhlislird

uasigiieil it so reijiiested. the name of the
wiiter imist in every case be subnutted to Ihe
editor. The Hoard assumes no responsibilil\-.

however, foi llie lacts as stated noi- lor Ihe
o])inions expressi'd ill this department

.

To the I'^dilor of Thk Hkcouu:
Sir:

.Mr. Wiiliaiu .\. bockwood 'Oli. wrilinoin
the last i.ssiie of Tuic Hkc'OUI). has raised a

niiinlier of olijeclions to tile plan proposed
by President (Jarfield for freshman ilorini-

tories and a cominoii freshman iliiiinn

room, .\lthough the olijectioiis he makes
arc entirely sincere and represent the pre-

vailing senliincnt of the undergraduate
imtly tis well as man\' alumni, we belie\'e

that they fail to lake into consideration
the most important of all the (|uestions at

stake.

The |)lan siilimitted by the President

will go far to remedy the most serious evil

in Williams College today— i.e., the un-
dcnialilc over-emphasis of fraternity spirit

at the CNpense of the College. Theoretical-

ly, the College is organized, as Mr. bock-
wood suggests, into "smaller groups ce-

mented by similarity of tastes and inter-

est;" iii'tiially we an- divided into two
mntually un.sympathetic groups,—frater-

nity men and non-fraternity men. In
spite of all that has been (Uiiie in r.>ee:it

years to iinpro\'c the iiosition of the Com-
mons Club on the campus, the fact remains
that the groups do not know each other,

and the fraternity group in particular has
practically no interesl in the non-frater-

nity gi'ou]). This kind of division.—ami
it undoubtedly exists.— is much more de-
plorable than a division based on "arbi-

trary class alliliations"—even if such
arbitrary cla.ss distinctions could result

from the President's plan.

That they could not so result is evident

when one considers that after freshman
year students would live in exactly the
same relations as now, and even (luring

freshman year (hey would maintain the
same kind of contacts through their fra-

ternities and through their activities that
they now posse.ss. In this connection wt"

may say that we are in no way oijposed to

the existence of fraternities, and agree
heartily with what Mr. Lockwood says in

regard to their services to the Collegt".

Mill there is no reason to siippo.se that fra-

ternity alumni will i)e any the less loyal

to Williams for having taken their meals
ihii'ing freshman year outside the frater-

nity house; nor will the valuable influence

of the upperela.ssmen upon the fre.shnien

in their house be greatly lessened, for it

has often been affirmed by men who were
freshmen in the days when no one ate at

fraternity houses that the induenee of their

own seniors Wiis one of the biggest things

in their lives at College. Three-meals-a-
day is not the only lime in which fraternity

men can associate with each other.

The principal, and to our mind the
unassailable, argument, therefore, in favor
of this misstyled "segregation" of the
freshmen is I hat it will make it jio.ssible

for the members of eai'h class really to

I; mill' .something of each other. Living
togi'ther for a year will permit them to do
this; dining together for three weeks, as
per present arrangeiuent, does not permit
it. And to know .something of each other
docs not mean to be "cast into one inohl,"

as Mr. bockwood .seems to fear, ('limies,

or groupings along lines of Individual at-

traction and jirior acqiiainfance, might
form at first,—they do now,—but they
could not resist being Influenced by the
nre.s.sure of a year's a.s.sociation witn .several

iiundred cla.s.s-mates. On the other hand,
as we have jiolnted out. the freshmen
would not just be 'herded by them.selves.

with oeciislonal association only with
uppercla,s,smen."

As long as each freshman class eimtinues
to disperse' almost as soon as It Is ft.s,sem-

blcd. so long will Williams College remain
In its present unliealthy conililitm of fos-

tering two separate and none too sympa-
thetic forces, each mistnistlngly coii-seious

of the other's cxisleiice. Not imtil each
rlnsR in given the opportimity to know it-

Tiffany & Co.
JliWELITf SiLVEKWAKli STA'riONliUY

85 Years

One Standard

MmlInquiiues GntN PROMtn-ATTEnnoN

Fifth Avenue &37™Strekt

NewYork

r/ YOU want the
^ J niftiest box of

chocolates ever made
—a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to show you the

''Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or i-\b. .sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

It is a Sitmo.yi't creation

and the talk of candydonie

i

self, and its meinlicrs to know each olhor,

will tlie College bt'gin to reap the benefits

of that co-o|)cnitivc spirit of service from
within, which alumni ami undergraduates
alike call tlie Williams s|)irit.

(.Signed)

Richiirii II. lioweii ''2:!

Ilerhert McAiiuiuj '23

To the Kditiir of The Record:
Sir:

In behalf of the 1022 I'cerade C'ommlt-
lec, I ttike this opportunity to express the
hetU'ty thanks of the Committee to those
men who xoluntccrcd their time and ser-

vice toward bringing the Peerade to wluil-
e\-er success it may have attained. In
particular, let me express the gratittitle of

the Committee to those men who printed
placards and to those who assisted in the
back stage work of making costumes. Tlie
aid of all who added their efforts to those
of the Committee is greatly appreciated.

(Signed)
John C. Hilton,

('hairman, 19'22 Peerade Committee.

COAL DEALERS HERE

REFUTE DR. GARFIELD

Address Dealing With'Living Wage'
for Unskilled Labor Causes

Local Comment

Or. Ciarfiekl's now famous address, tle-

liviM'cd before a Clu,.!nhcr of Commerce
limcheoii last Wednesday at North Adams,
in which he spoke on the present coal out-
look and a living wage for unskilled labor,

has caused considerable comment not only
in local circles but throughout New I'liig-

laud tis well. .\ hasty review of the jirivs

indicates that opinion is about diviiled in

regard to this sitecch.

In his sptH'ch Dr. Garfield made the pre-
diction that "there will he plenty of coal"
this winter. Coal dealers In North .Vdams
were almost unanimous in the counter
predictiim tliat there 'will not be plenty of

coal this winter, and that the use of siihsti-

tut(>s will be absolutely necessary if the
anthracite coal now on hand or yet to
come is made to last through the winter.

.\nother matter taken \\p by President
(iarliekl was that of Ills novel "living

wage" for unskilled labor, which he a<l-

mlttcd to he a revolutionary idea. The
trade iiniims, he said, wouki have ac-
conipli.shed more had they kept to their
origliml purjmso to organize only skilled

laborers, but since they had set a wage
scale for unskilled labor as well, thereby
pushing uj) the wages of the skilled, the
result was that the morale of society could
no longer stand the sf rain. The unskilled
laborer should, he believed, be paid
enough to support himself and to allow
him time to imprnvo his own rondition

and heeome a skilled worker, thrtniRh

opportunities which the government
should provide by an expansion of its con-

tinuation Kchool system.

Raccoon Coats
For the Big Games

When you slip into a big, roomy great-coat

of soft Raccoon skins you're ready for the

big fray. And comfortable as can be in

the car! A fine selection now available.

*350

MIISKRAT COATS - $435

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

"THE DRAPERS"
NORTHAMPTON'S BEST HOTEL

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or out of training

THE PLACE TO FEED

WmCH£ST£A
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

NOVEMBER 17 and 18

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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Miss Loraine Wyman
Presents Folk Songs

(Continued from Klist Pane.)

iini'iilot"*' of 111'"' visit to the nidinitaiii

i,.^i(ins i)f the South. "After I hiul

|,.;ii]icil I" «».V 'Howdy' with the propel'

K,.]iliirkian Iwiuix." «hc siiiil, "I was al)lc

I,, icillecl about HO souks pcriiliar (o that

riiiit of the country." One hostess of

Miss Wyiimn on learninx thai she was a

profi'ssional sinxcr, cncouraKcd her to

display licr art with, "Don't liold nollun'

111. just l)ust ri({lil out," And that is what

;\ljss Wvinan dill when she coiitiiuii'd her

iiriicrani with The Niglitingiih; a ballad.

.\lniost i^VPiyonc in the audience was

liiiiiiliar with the popular IHliii- Hoi/,

uliich Miss Wyman sann with nuieh

PIN THIS PROGRAM UP OVER YOUR DESK

RICHMOND
i* THEATRE '^

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

"The Home of Film Classics"

Continuous 1 till 10 p. ni.

Monday and Tuesday

"WHAT'S WRONG WITH

THE WOMEN?"
AH Star Cast

Wednesday Only

Double Feature BH}

"PAID BACK"
with

GLADYS WALTON

"The Self-Made Man"
with

WILLIAM RUSSELL

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

JACKIE COOGAN
in

"TROUBLE"

,ii:

CLASSIFIED
RATF^« 1 insertion (1 in. or less) $n..'JO.

n/llEiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or lees) Jl.Od.
Phone your WANT ADS to the KKCOKD, Wnis-
tnwn 72, and have them charKcd or leave tlieni at
the RECORD OrFICE Cilownstnirs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

liecently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
tliroat service.s at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Bloclc, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

tines.Hc. 'I'lic (Iruiiiiil Hag was a catchy

melody lelliun ali:iitl the Iroiihlcs en-

countered liy tlic hunters of Unit elusive

animal. Then Miss Wyman .sann a mod-
ern ballad l)y Kthelberl Nevin, Milij

liiiiviDii, characteristic of llie coinpo.ser's

work in its sweet lu'.ss and rest fulness.

'I'he Soulhern sketch, /,//' Hmj, received

Kreal applau.se.

Now in lOlli century dress, Miss Wyman
.sauK an I'jiMllish love song, Lurd hairt.

The ISth century ballad, The Diiiiih Wife
Cured, wa.s amusing. An Irish love simn,

I Kiwir Ml) Ldiv which followed was not

((uite as Irisli and not (juiti! as jaunty as

one would expect, nor was there anything

e.veeplional in the Chrislmas <'arol, Kiiij/

Ilenid iind llni Cock. The last sdnu on the

proKram was one of those rolling, rollick-

ing saiU)r-(litties lleiire Awaifl As an
encore, Mi.ss Wyman siinK an KuKlish

May-day .song.

Notable Work Done
In China by Colleges

(Continued from First Page.)

capital of China. Kour or five men repre-

sent the I'aivprsity and each year the

budget amounts to about .?.')(),(K)(). The
work accomplished has brouglil consitl-

eiuble prominence to the name of Prince-

ton tliroughout all China. Vale raises

annually over .S()7,l)()() for the .support of

^'alc-iri-Cbina at Channslia, which is a

coUege wbo.se faculty and offii'ials are al-

most enlirely Vale graduates. The stu-

dents come from all over the country and

the institution has the great respect of

the Chinese nation.

The I'niversity of Pennsylvania began

ils work in China in 1X90 in Canton.

Since that time Peim.sylvania-in-Cbina has

been organized in Shanghai. This in-

stitution i.s known as St. .John's University

and is famous for its medical .school.

W. C. A. Is Addressed

On 'Fundamentalism'
(Continued from First Page.)

attitude towards life. The main funda-

mental of religion is liberty of thought.

Religion is an attitude towards life and

the life hereafter, not necessarily a steatl-

fast belief in certain doubtful passages in

the Bible," said Dr. Proctor. The meet-

ing closed with an open discu.ssion on the

<|Uestion involved.

Fourth Straight Win
for Freshman Eleven

(Continued from First Page.)

over for the tirst toiu'hdowu. The kick

failed.

prom the kickolT, E.schultz ran the ball

back for '20 yards for R. P. 1. Clement
took the ball for the Williams team and
carried it to the 1-yard lia(>. .Vfter a five

yard penalty he then carried it over mak-
ing the score 12-0. Howe gained 20 yards
through a broken field and a pa.ss from
Parks to Howe netted '20 more, .\ second
pa.ss from Parks to l$a<'()n scored the third

touchdown. Parks kicked the goal.

Early in the second half three succes.sful

forwards thrown by Eschultz took the ball

to the Williams 20-yard line. C!lemenl

intercepted the next iiass and Williams
kicked. Parks intercepted another pass

but fumbled, and Clement recovered the

pigskin. Parks gained 2.") yarils on an end
run but the ball was lost, Mell intercepted

another pass and ran for a .'>l)-yard gain to

the losers' lO-yard line, Clement carried

the ball over for the last touchdown of the

game.
The sunmiarv
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

'50 and *55

Shoes and Hats

yifth oAvenue i,

at 37th and 38th Sts. *(^

'^e»' York

v^ yift^ cAvenue

Mi at 37th and 38th Sts.

f^w York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's
WEDNESDAY,^NOVEMBER 8th

Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

$35 to ^65

Furnishings

Football Eleven

Downs R. P. I., 27-7
(Continuwl from First Page.)

over for I 111' Purplf's first score. Mallmi
dnijjped tlie Imll nvcr tie posts from tlic

15-\':ir(! line, hriiifiiiiji llie score to 7-0.

After nil iiii.suecc.'^.shil |)lneeiiieMl Ivick by
Moiijii aiiiliin l{. 1'. 1. intercepted ))iiss by
(Irciidry. .Malliiii jKisscd 'JO yards to I'eiise.

brincintr the liiill tii tlic visitor's 2()-yiird

mark. In two line pliiys .Moiijo jiiul

Jjininie look llic hull to Ihc 2-y:ir(l line,

and Monjo carried it o\'er for ;m(,ther

toiielidown. .Mallnn kicked the )?oal and
the seorc stood at 1 t-0 in favor of iIk;

I'virple. The next loiiehdown was made
tlironiili straiclit foot hall. 'I'lirec ^ains

by Malloii, .Monjo and liutirne eiirricd the

ball from the visitors' 'J,"i-yar(l mark to the

.)-yar(l line. Mallim took tlic ball over
the line around rijilit end, hut failed to kick

the H'lal, leaviiif{ the score at '2l)-0. The
fourth and last toiiili(lo\vii for the I'lirpic

was made ill the .second (|iiartcron ,'i short

pass from .Mallon lo lionriie, who was
waitiiifi for it near the siilelino.

The visitors increased in olTensivc power
duriiid the ,secoiid half, and kept the ball

in Williams Icrritiiry must of the lime.

All exehaiine of punts was I'arrii'd on at

first, after which H. I', I. hy a sni'ce.ssioii of

line (jaiiis, and also aided by imineriais

Williams penalties worked the hall to thi'

Purple's li()-yard line. On one play at this

time Sprrow worked bis way tliroujih tile

Williams secondary defense and ran to tho

Hoal line but was called back for hiiviii);

run out of hounds at the beginning of the

play. On the next ])lay Sparrow passed
to Beiiediet for 2,5 yards hiiiiKiii); the hall

to Williams' 1-yard mark. The Purple
line held here for four successive flowns,

and .Monjo punted to .safely. .Sooii after

team .V was ])iit back in the game Heiiedict

ran Id yards to a ijeiisat ioiial touchdown at

the ext reiiie side of the field, the only score

for the losers.

The summary follows:

WIIddAiUS
l,e.

l,t.

(Iregory, ()!iiist<Ml for Bourne, Cliapiiiau

for Sloiijo, budemaii for Clark, Higelow
for Cole, l''ariiswortli for ,loues,

H, I*. I.: Meiiediet for Ziminernian,
Tillly for Shea, Wright for be\Ce. Ref-

eree— .M. 1). Williams of lioston. rm|)iie

—I.owe of Dartmoutli. Head Linesnuiu

-Stewart of Colgate. Time of (|iiarler.s

—

\2 minutes.

llealy

Laws
.Tones

Barnes
l?(>biiison

Weber
Pease
Mallon
Ciregirv'

Dickey"
Monjo

R. P. I.

I^awlor
Knoll

Schiiinaim
.lones

Oalge
lioulT

Staunton
S]jarrow

Zimmerman
She I

I,eVee

I'.g.

r.t.

r.e.

(,.1,.

l.h.h,

I'.h.b,

f.b,

Tonchdown,s—Chegory, ^blllol), Bourne,
Monjo, Benedict. Points after toiieh-

dowii— MaUon -i, .'^parnnv 1. Sul)slitu-

tions— Williams: \Vil.s<in for llealy. Cole
for baws, Clark fur Barnes, llunies for

Robinson, King for Weber, l.eete for

Pease, Bourne for Dickey, Parker for

Spectators Overcome
by Freshman Peerade

(Continued from First Page.)

another MacCorniick and his (lanna W,
\ monkey with them bore the .sad ili-

sci'i|)lioii "be got my glands." Several of

the townspeople were observed lo weep
al this display of human power over mere
animal life, iait all tears were di.si)elled

and all spectators shook .sympathetically

with laughter when (iilda Cray came shak-

ing up the street with her Mawaiian Pine-

apples, toni-lonis. and grass di'e.s.ses. One
kindly old lady was reminded of the fact

that her jidly needed attention, and wa.s

forced to leave the great cavalcade.

.V much crippled track s<iua(l indicated

H. P. I.'s power in tliat line, but the ath-

letics were more ably represented by the

exciting .\niiy-N"avy boat race, which
ended iiiatieal Woston Field. Sonorous
sounds of "stroke" sent the boats forging

ahead over sidi^walk and curb, and the

spectators were seen to |)lacc bets on the

outcome. Oxford, Harvard, Smith, Am-
herst, and other male and female country
clubs were iuii(|uely depicted, as was Mr.
Sehermerhorn, t\m pedestrian fraternity

man.
Between the halves of the football game,

was enacted the one great spectacular

melodrama of the afternoon, entitled "The
Queen of dahba." Eva, jumping from
block of ice to block of ice, being pursued

by the village drunkard, preceded the ap-

jiearanee of the (lueen, who was royally

carried to the field on i)illoweil couchings

with many fans and fanners. The h(!ro of

the drama dashed on and capen^d before

her majesty, being in the form of the an-

cestral bovine and full of bull. Vaselino

ru.shed in with his jiicadors, matadors, and
cuspidors, and duelled with the bull a

while, hut was most fearfully slaughtered.

Mi.ss ,Jal)ba then draped herself about the;

hero, tliebidl,and the entire spectacle was

borne otT tlie Held amid loud .shouts and
protestations. During the entire per-

formance, smoked gla.sses were sol I for

the lady special ors, though few ve'e
bought, it is understooil.

Close Soccer Match
Is Won by R. P. I., 4-2

(Continued from First Page,)

Clason
Carr
Witcombe
Harding
Taylor
Powell
Bancker
( iiimmey
Stephftis

c.f.

l.h.b.

e.h.b.

r.li.b.

l.b.

r.h.

g.

Howe
Cluin

Alquist ((^apt.)

Klingenbiirger
Cli.i

Piatt

Carvidho
.11 ills

Lewis

Seven Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

John Cornell, Tel. 212-W
Riverside, Williamstown

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W, B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Coals: Alonzo (2), Alquist, Borda,
Cla.son, Carr. Substitutions: Williams

—

Clark.son for Carr, Sutton for Holt, Carr
for Clark.son, Holt for Sutton, li. P. I.—
Xuto for Chai, Borda for Chan. 'J'ime

—

HO minute halves. Referee

—

Xe\'ille of

North .\danis.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons- Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

Franhv BROira-iiEiRS
Fiiflh Avenue Boot Shop

near 4t}£h Street, I'tew York

Style shoes of quality

EMbit al Cube Priniih's
Etery other Wednesday ti}i<l TliUTsilny

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and O^Q Day and
Short Trips 0*»0 Night Service

95)5 MAIN Sr„ NORTH ADAMS

Latest

Victrola Records
50 Cents

See

HASTINGS
7 Berkshire Hall

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

/

now

for TWENTY

—and after all, what

other cigarette is so

highly respected by

so many men?

Let Fatima smokers

tell nu
Liggett fc Myers Tobacco Co.

MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

AT OUR NEXT SHOWING AT PAT'S, NOVEMBER 16 and 17

Heavy Imported Overcoats
English Norfolk Suits

Imported Fancy Sweaters

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative
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WILLIAMS FRESHMEN

TO OPPOSE WESLEYAN

Red and Black Eleven Has Bowed
to Pomfret and Loomis in

Only Gaines Played

PURPLE TEAM UNDEFEATED

Adams High, Deerfleld, Williston

and R. P. I. Freshmen Have Been
Downed by 1926

HiiviiiK victcjrit'.s over Ailams Hi^li

SihcKil, Willintoii, Deerfield, iirul U; P. I.

firsbnieii to it.s ciodit, tlie KtionK ^illiuiii.s

I'Kslimaii I'lcvcn will face the Wcsleyan

I'lcsliiiian this iifttTiioon at l.HO p. m. on
( 'iilc l'i(^Ul in the fifth name of the season

f(ir the home teiini iind the third game for

the visitors. The Hed and Ulack yearl-

ings have lost both Kiimes played this fall,

I'djiifrct defeating them 21-0 and Ijooniis

ilimiiintj them hy the narrow inarjfin of

7-(i, lint additional praetice in interelass

fdolliiill gamo.s has greatly incr<'a.seil their

olTi'Msive strength and agKrossiveuess,

111 Ki'""'** '*"d practiee (janie.s played

Ihiis far in the .sea.son by the We.sleyan

Freshman team, a laek of thorough

kiicnvlc'dge of the signals has heen notieci-

iilili', as has ahso any ability to gain eon-

sisli'Mtly through lino plays. It was «nly

by MM aerial attack opened in the last few

minutes of play that a tonchdown was

scored against Ijooniis, for nil end runs

and line bucks were elTectively stojiped by

llic slronK lioomis defease. During the

I'l iiitrcl game, the We.sleyan backs carried

tlic liall to the one yard line and were

then held for downs, as the Red and

Bliii'k offense was not snftieiently aggres-

sive to get through the heavy Pomfret

line. Phillips has been doing the most

cniisistent gaining for the Freshman baek-

licld, and Hall and Daugherty have

slurred in the line. Since the Pomfret

giinic on October 21, the team has been

given intensive jmietice daily, and the

si(!ii;d drills and forward pas.scs have been

pailieuhu'ly strc.s,se(l. During the fall,

I he Hed and lilnck yearlings have played

~!,\ (jiiMies in the intercla-s:; football series,

and have shown great improvement in all

branehes as a re.snlt of this added practice.

All lour games jdayed by the Williams

I'leslimitn eleven have been coni|)aralively

c.isy, with the exception of the Williston

game whi<'h was won by the narrow score

of !M). The 'Purple backfield has shown

in-eptional aggressive power in line plays

and end runs. In the R. P. I. Fre.shman

game, the aerial attack of the Williams

team was almost faultless, and the line

lias shown consistent strength in breaking

np ii]iposing plays. Hard practices and

scrimmages have been held throughout

the past week, and particular emphasis

Coutiuned on Fifth Page.)

SMITH DEBATERS WILL

SPEAK HERE THURSDAY

First Trial of Year for Williams

To Be Discussion of Opera-

tion of Mines

"licsolved. that the federal government

of llie ITnited States .should own ami

oiM'vale all coal mines" will be the snb.ie<d

of diseu.ssion in the first ainmid dual de-

bale with .Smith College to be held next

I'limsday evening at S.DO p. m. in C'liapiii

ll.ill. Craig, t'aptain, ami llclfrieh '24,

anil Kiske '2j), alternate, eompo.se the

negative team which will debate at home,

and the affinnalive (cam, debating at

Ncrlhampton, will consist of ,!.('. Bennett

-I. Keep, and Frost '2fi, alternate.

Ill preparation for the contest, the two
teams will meet Monday evening in a
closed trial debate before inombers of the

l.iciilty who will eritieize the miiterinl and
iiialic any changes which may beccnne

nccess'iry. During the next week, both

teams will hold conferences with Dr. (iar-

lield, who, through his former position as

federal coal administrator, is an authority

Continued on Fifth Vnge.

191 1 to Hold Reunion Dinner

Noveniher 2;ird has heen .set as the date
of the annual Heiinion Dinner at the
\\ illiams Club at ll.4.'> p. m. for the (dass of

"Ml. This i.s the only banquet that the
class will give this year and a sperinl ef-

fort is being made to secure as large a

nuniher as possible, (iregory Mason, the
wll known journalist and loeturer, will he
pr.-eni to tell of bin European expcrienoes.

Novice. Wm Contest for l^f^ UEmNG SHOWS
Cros,.C<,untrySupren,acy\

Hg^ENING OF SPIRIT
To <letermine the class and in<lividual

idianipionshii) of the College, a novice

cross-country run will lake place r)n Wed-
nesday, .November l.'i at 1.1.5 p. m. over a

two and one-half mile i^mir.se, .\ny iin<ler-

gradiiate not having a varsity cros.s-coun-

try letter is eligible for entrance, ajid

prizes ar(! olTered for tla^ first four men to

finish.

Whether or not men have ha<l previous

exp(>rience, ea(di class is urged to have not

less than seven men on the mark at tin*

start of the race.. An event iirimarily for

novices, this year <'niphasis is laid on the

opportunity for each class to fight for

supremacy, rather than to make the c(m-

test one of inilividual perfornmnci's. The
short course has been chosen to eiKunirage

the imrticipationof men who might find

the longer course too gruelling because of

little prac'tice. Kntries should be handed
to Mr. Seely by Tuesday, November 14.

GREAT PROGRESS IN

Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES

R. W. Babson Characterizes Work
As Most Essential for Wel-

fare of World

Roger W. Babson, in Bahnnn's Reports

.says "The need of the hour is not more
factories or materials, not more railroads

or st<'ainships, not more armies or mivies,

but more (Christian education. This is

iiiH the time to reduce investments in

s(diools or colleges at home, or in Y. M.
C. .A. and similar work in China, .lapan,

Ru.ssia, or South .\ineriea." The purpose

of the foreign work of the Y. M. ('. .\. is

to establish in other lands self-supporting,

s(df-governing, and self-propagating ^'lamg

Men's Chri-stian .Associations. The ideal

is to make the various movements in-

digencais as ra|)idly as possible, by finding

college-bred men and training them for

leadersh ji of their own people.

The money raised in (he Viiited Siales

for this work is spent only f;)r the support

of .American secretaries and their families.

.Ml curn-nt expenses of the foreign lo<'al

associations are raised in their respective

cities. For example, last year America

invested $,52I),.')I2 in the work in China,

and China herself inat(die(l this with

S704,247. .

—

'

.\n outline of the anunints spent an-

nually by .Americans for luxuries is esti-

mated as follows:

l''ood Luxuries, $.5,000,000,000.00

.Autos, Races, Plea.s-

ure Resorts, :i,()00,000,l)OO.OI)

buxurious Service, Tijis, ;i,OQll,0(K),()()().00

Tobacco in various

forms, 2,.500,000,000.00

.Jewelry, l^erfuine, Cos-

metiis, 2,(H)0,IM)0,000.00

S1.5,500,000,()00.00

In contrast with these amounts, the

Slim is insignificant which is given for

work such as is done by the Y. M. C. A.

and which is characlerizi!d hy (Jeneral

Pershing as mosi deserving of the instinc-

tive support of all far-seeing .Americans

and by Mr. Uabson as the most imjiortant

in the world.

Last year the membership of the

Y. M C. A. in ("hina inerea-sed from

41,^99 to 49,(ilO. The number of volun-

teer workers in the different associations

ro.se from .5,(il7 to 1S,IS.5. 'I'he total

operating expenses of the different

branches incn-ased nearly S;?t)0,OnO. Mon^

than 47.5,(KH) Chinese attended religious

services of tin; Y. M. C. A. during the

year. 173, (K)0 others attended bible (dasses.

20,(H)0 were enrolled in ediicatiimal (dasses.

Continued on Fifth I'age.)

Statistics of the Wesleyan Eleven

No.

n
I

14

H

4

2

(£

r.t

Name

Ix>ster, l.r

Smith, l.t

Studwell.

.Ait ken. e.

I'yne. r.g.

hn(innke

King, re.

S Hobison. q.b

.5 Kriekc. I.h.b.

7 .Adnnis, r.h.b

(i New hall, f.b.

.Average

.'If/e

21

20

21

21

22

1!)

20

24

20

21)

2:<

H/.

148

172

207

1(1.5

ISO

1(17

1.59

KiO

iri7

l(i4

17(1

.5.S

(i.l

6.1

5.9

5.9

.5,H

5,11

5 11

5 7

5.9

5 10

21 169 5.10

Impressive Talks Arouse College

for Wesleyan Game—New
Cheer Adopted

.Markedly increiused enlhusiasm in back-

ing the football team and heightening

Williams spirTt was manifested at (he

College meeting held in .lesup Hall last

Thursday evening in pr<'pai'ation for the

Wesleyan game today, .\fter forceful

^dks by the coaches, the trainer, Boyiitim

ami Shuttleworth '23, and Burger '22,

singing and cheering [iractiee was ludd,

and announcement was made that the

undergraduates would inarch to Weston
Field in a body before the start of (he

gam(\

Shuttleworth '23, (diairman of the Stu-

dent Council, (Titieized th(' manner in

whicdi tlie Colh^ge at larg<i has checu'c^d

the team this fall, and demanded that the

ultra-conservative spirit now prevalent

be renounced in favor of public demon-
stration of enthusiasm for the remainder

of .the season. Coaches Wendell and

Lawson spoke briefly of the performances

and condition of the plavers, who o<'cupie<l

seats on the platform during the meeting,

Law.son particularly commending the

morale evideiu'cd in the Columbia game.

Captain Boynton spoke along the same

line as the c()a(hes, laying emjihasis on

the plaver's |)oint of view. Burger '22,

halfba(di on la I year's eleven, also slated

the need for a radical change in the atti-

tude of the undergraduate body, Robert

Fowler, trainer of the team for two seasons,

paid high tribute to tlic men with whom
he has been associated in AVilliams in an-

nouneing his retircin'iit from the fie'd of

football training.

Led by a bras band, the entire stiideiil

body will form in line in l)a(di of the Lascdl

Clymnasiuin today at 1.55 p. m, and will

march to Weston Fichl to the accom|)ani-

ment of songs and (dieers, .At the ('illege

meeting a new (dieer, to be known tem-

porarily as the "Varsity Cheer," was in-

trodiicxl and will hn ..-sed hereafter to

.supplement the regular long and short

(•beers. The Wesleyan song was also

practiced, and will be sung on the fi(d(l

between the halves of the game.

Forum to Plan Schedule

of Interesting Speakers

(^alt inning its policy of obtaining pnniii-

nent ,s|)eakers to present both sides of the

issues of today, the Forum will endeavor

to give (he ('(dlege this year the opportuni-

ty of hearing a nimiber of leaders in cur-

rent thought on the labor (]U(\st ion, immi-

gration, and socialism. .\t a meeting of

the officers and Pr(>f("s.sors D. T. Clark,

Doughty, and T. (', Smith, it was (headed

that to exclude radical speakers of all

types, as suggested by some aulnmi last

year, would be unfair to the cidlege body.

.Such UKMi as Ivy Lee, per.simal advisor

to ,1. I). Rockefeller and prominent in (he

Associadon of Railway Kxecutives, Lieii-

(enant-Coveriior Liinn of New York, the

first So(dalist mayor of S(4ienectady.

Massachusetts .Vtlorney-Ceneral .1. Wes-

ton .Allen, who ])ro.s(-cut(Hl the Tiifts-

Pelletier case, and Professor Hocking of

Harvard will be asketl to address th(" F(M'-

um. .An elTort will be made to anm.se a

higher degree of iiiten\st in this vitallv

important orgaiiizalion. aiul a number of

important plans will be announced at a

later date.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, XOVK.MBFR 10

t.OO p. m.—Soccer, .Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Hitchcock Field,

.Amherst

.

SATiniDAY, NOVFMHIOR 11

1.30 p.m.—Football. We.sleyan Fresh-

men vs. Williams h'resh-

men. Cole Field.

2.30 p. m.—Football. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. Weston Field,

SCNDAY, Ntn'EMBKR 12

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Hugh
Black, of (he I'nion Theo-

logical Seminary, New
^'ork City, will preach.

3.(K) p. ni.—Chapin Hall. Flonzaley

(Jnartet.

WIODNFSDAY, NLVEMBKR 15

4.15 p.m.—Cross Country. Novice

Meet on Weston Field.

WILLIAMS TO FACE RED AND

BLACK GRIDIRON RIVAL TODAY

Harriers Preparing for

N. E. Intercollegiate "Meet

No cross-country meet has been sche-

duled f(n' tixhiy, thus enabling the mem-
bers of the (eani to obtain a rest after the

hard meet against Harvard at Midmont

last week. Daily pnictice is being given

the members of the .s(pia(l in preparation

for the final meet of the .season, the New
Fngland Intercollegiaies, whi(di will be

h(d(l a( Franklin Park, Bos(on,iiext Satur-

day, .November IS.

Last year Crofts of Williams won
seventh place in (he New Kngland Ipter-

collegiates, Fasce, (he cajitain of the team

this .sea.s(ni, finishing I4tli. No additional

trials will be ludd to pick (he men who will

run in the Intercollegiates, since Coa(di

Se(dey wdll enter the present varsity S(iua(l.

LITERATURE SCANTY

IN OCTOBER 'GRAPHIC

Critic Believes That New Talent

May Be Unearthed From
College Body

('(iiirUxi/ „/ II. ir. v.

Of course one first turns in the current

drnphif 10 .\Ir. Perkins' arti(de with its in-

viting title lil(ixi)h< III!/. Most of us, I

suppose, acknowledge lher(> is imndi that

iieetls to be said on the sub,ject , and hope

that, someone else will ha\"e the courage

and the iirestigc to undertake the task,

.Mr. Perkins has both, and lie does an ad-

mirable piece of work in ('(Uitinuing here

the atla(d< on college iihds begun in his

arti(de of hist May. But a casual reader

may .see here only the piendng of a rille

bullet, w(dl aimed and' unswerving tlanigli

it is, when there was hojie from .smdi an

author under .sneb !i lidc J'lu' tl"' (lev:".t.a-

tation of a Big Bertha. Logic there is

aplenty, even persuasiveness, certainly

iconiKda.st stinudation; but theaulhorhas
succumbed to a maladv almost universal

among young iihilosophers of befogging

his meaning with teidmical jargon; con-

trary to the ag(dess admonition, he is wont

to call a spade a material essence with

variable functional value. I (piote; "Here

we find the rationalizalion of the interidass

(tiniest with its inteiisificalion of tlie nar-

rower groii]) spirit, wdiich when dexidop-

ed, may be broadened." It is only fair to

state that this article has .siilTcred even

more than the others fnau slipshod proof-

reading, an indication of atavism that

wlndly disliearlens those of ns who rejoi(Til

in the genuine iniprovemeni of the last

numths of last year.

It is to be hoped also that the magazine

may apjjcar more iH'(anptly. There is

probably no valid reason why the October

number slaaild make its aiipearance in

November, nor why the faithful siib.scriber

.should wait four or five days f(n' a copy by

mail while his o])portunist neighbor buys a

copy hot from the press with a loss of only

fifteen cents |)er aiimim.

Yet the Criiiihic always makes a good

aiipearance. a liaiids(uiie if a tardy guest,

I have never seen n nanv attractive .series

of covers than this of college buildings,

and throughout, the pictures and the gen-

eral compo.sition are most pleasing.

Now that we're at it. let me make a

(dean breast of the whole alTair. and confess

niy disappointment that once more (he

ediiorial .section is meagre and insipid.

Isn't it an opportunity wasted for repre-

.sentative student coniment on some ap-

pro))riate ))ha.se of college life or on cini-

('oiitiiuu^d nil Fifth Page.)

Statistics of the 'WUliams Eleven
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The Crucial Game

Oil Sulunla.v Willi;iins will fiiei' Wc.-ilcy-

an ill tilt' rrucial pridiniii lost of tlie your.

Tlic niinic wif li .Viiilu'tsl i.s never wim until

the last ivhi.sde lins blown, but tliis yeiir

our worthy rivals have u record wliieh is

fiir from inspiriiiK. Wesleyiin, however,

sends to Williams on Saturday one of llie

strongest teams in years. Comiiaralive

scores foretell a clesperiile, liardfounlil

name. Williams pulled ;i victory over

f 'oliimhiaout of llie fire in the last minules

of play, wlioreas Coluiiibia defeated We.s-

Icyau. but by no decisive score. On llie

other hand, Wcsleyan defeated Tufts,

viitijv over the Purjile by a close score.

"

'

ic calls for the sii])remc elTorl

of llie team, ami it likewise demands su-

preme .sn|i|)ort on the pari of the iiiidcr-

gradiuites. The nniss-meeting on 'I'liur.s-

(lay nifilit was rare for ils enthusiasm, and

(lid niueli to atone for faint-heiu'ted sup-

port earlier in the season. Keep that en-

thnsiasni at a liinh pitch for the panie on

Satnrilay. Wcsleyan has a fast, liaril-

finhlinp team. It will be Ihc (jainc of the

season. Team and undergraduates—work

louether. It is the way lo victory.

sy.slemalically or edieienlly an exleiisive

lire on C'olletje properly.

liiasmucll as there are now no chief or

eaplaiiis who were appoinled by the retir-

ing ileparlmenl lasl year. The Student

Council slionhl make these luajor ap-

point nu'iils, and the oflieers appointed

should, ill turn, select the reiimiiuler of the

organizalion. .\l tirsi Ihouuhl it seems

nillier a small nuitler iilioul which to com-

plain, since we have tliii.f far li.'id no need

bir the department, bill an extensive lire

would put the (Hi(>stion in an entirely ilif-

ferenl linht. There call be no doubl I hat

the lire depart incnl is a necessary institu-

tion. It is well to rciueniber thai "an

ounce of prevention is worth a iiound of

cure."

The Flonzaley Quarlel

T'nivor,sally rcconuized as one of llie

finest string quartets in the United States,

if not in the world, the Flonzaley Quartet

will fjivo a concert in Chitpin Hall this

Sunday afternoon. The concert, iirovideil

tliroii(;li the neuerosity of the Delano fam-

ily, in ineniory of Kunene Delano '(ili, liiin-

.self always a great friend luul benefactor of

Williams, is ti rare opportunity. This

year's concert, unlike several in past years,

promises to be well within the range of the

ajipreeiatiiin of the average man. .\ liking

for. and an underslanding of, good music is

essential lo ii eullivated niaii. It is dis-

tinctly a part of education. For a brief

time on Sunday, let us forgo the pleiusures

of Sunday papers, fraternity initiations,

and the ever-present studies, and take tid-

vantago of an unusual opportunity.

Fire-Fighting Efficiency

Should the tire whi.stle anniHince in the

near ftiture that flames were cunsiiming

st)me portion of College or town projierty,

and that, the College fire dei)artmont was

immedialcly wtuilcd on the scene of action,

a rather ludicrous, though perhaps very

disastrous situation would result. When

an orftanized student body of fire-fighters

would lie praetinilly a npre.s.sity for the

.safeguarding of projierty, no sindent ile-

partment woulil appear, and the town fire

organization would lie forced lo light the

fire unaided. In short, we are at present

withotit any fire organization or depart-

ment, and would tie powerlraw to comhiit

More Cheers

We welcome the appearance of a new

cheer. Williams neeils more cheers, tind

new cheers, Anyoiu' who has followed

the Ictim to any extent this fall cannot

but be rather ashamed of tho contrast

between the Williams cheers (not (dieering)

and the cheers of our opponents. In ans-

wer to (dieers w hich are varied and numer-

ous, Williams has responded endles.sly

with a "long cheer" or with a "yea,—,"

Having said this, we have completed the

list of cheers which have been used this

fall.

The present "long cheer," with its nine

successive "rahs" is iliiricult bi lead and

at times didicult to follow. Furthernun-e,

as compared with the long (du^crs of var-

ious other colleges, it is .seen to be rather

.short. But whatever may be its intrinsic

value, the endless repetition of the one

cheer grows monotonous anil tiresome.

It is enough ill itself to stifle enthusiasm

except on extraordinary occasions. There

may be some who u.se the baneful term

"collegiate" to refer to a college which

has a variety of cheers and use them.

TiiK HiO('oiii), tit least, far prefers a ten-

dency towards the eollegiate than Ibe

jiresent rock-ribbed coiiscrvalism which

stilles anything new under those killing

terms "collegiate" or "piep-schoolish."

Certainly, Williams has had many

cheers, and many excellent ones, in past

years. We may resurrect these, or we

may devi^ic m'w ones. The cheerleaders

hiive made a start in getting out of the

perpctiiid rut of the endless "long cheer,"

We still need more. It is for the Student

Council to decide which course of action

to follow. If the latter is eho.scn, it should

be comparatively ea.sy to obtain new

cheers, either by a call In all aspiring

authors or hvotTeringa small iirizeforthe

best (^heer submitted.

It is too late for great accomplishment

itloag this line before the end of thi^ foot-

ball season, but if action is taken at once,

the beginning of the hasketball season

should see llic Williams cheering section

provided with cheers whiidi are new.

This is certainly one means of solving the

cheering problem. .\ man wdio has shout-

ed the long cheer for three years is not too

eager to come out and praidiei^ it, and

many lose sight of the fact that it is not

the actual practice in cheering but thii

encoiirageinent to the team which is tho

essential factor in a cheering practice.

New cheers would add new enthusiasm

and new life at a time when both arc sadly

needed.

Pictures to Feature 'Graphic'

( )ii sale for I he first t inie at the Wesleyan

game today, the Football Number of the

Williaiiin (Imiihif, will feature its pictorial

deiiartment, containing in all 20 pages of

photographs, which deal mainly with

college athletics. On the literary side,

the paper will contain "I'Voni tho .\nnals

of the I'oor," by Charles .\. Karagheiisian

"2.';, and poetry by Thomas M, RiLssell,

.Ir.. "2'.i. Mar\ing M. Lowes '2.'); and Harry

L. liin.sse '211.

Juniors Elect Class Manager
.lohn W. liarnes '21. of New York City,

N. Y., was elected class ba.skcthidl mana-
ger at a meeting held Mondiiy evening in

.Icstip Hall. Harnes idayed on his cla.ss

foollmll team his first two years and this

year is center on the varsity leani. • He is

ft member of the Delia Kaiipn liimlon

fratpmity.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EslablishvJ |8>S

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Stretu. Philudelphia

60 State Strcei. Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establithed iSio

Offt'-". fur Trtivders

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

Year after Year

The Lenox
is a cordial host—the Boston
headquarters for college teams
and college men.

Year after Year

The Brunswick
is the high place of Boston's
fashionable night life, famous
for Egyptian Room Dinner
Dances.

In Boston
on either side of Copley Square, close

to the Back Bay stations, near the

theatres, neighbors with fine shops

—

two hotels that share the traditions

of every cannpus.

THE LENOX
Boylston St.

al Exeter

THE BRUNSWICK
Boylston St.,

at Copley Sq.

L. C PRIOR, Managing Director

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
iVew York

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

246-248 West 125th
3d Ave., cor. 122d

Comprising correct styles

in Fine Hats, Haberdashery

and Hart SchafFner & Marx
Clothes for College Men

Ouinn & Manley's

Friday, November 10th

Saturday, November 11th

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Four-piece Sport Suits

$45 and up

"Golftown"
White Shirts

$1.85

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Dinner Coat and Trousers

$55

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
N FW YORK

40 WALL STREET ^^ ^^^ ^^ \ KJ r<r^
3^ UNION SQUARE

22 V.Qn'ueniently Located Offices in Brooklyn atui Queens Borough

CHARTERED 1799

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over $22,000,000-00

Total Resources over $200,000,000.00

STEPHEN BAKER, 'Presuivnt R.AYMOND V.. JONES, Fint l' a--Pieuditii

James McNeil
b. 1). fohstek

llAHKY T, Hail 1' \. Rowli-v
J-.llWIN S. I.A1M-I-:Y I) H I'IKKriliN

U. li. i'AVNTP-H, J'icf I'tiii.ieut uiul Uiihiei

Fkank I, Hilton
V. \V. >.MIT1I

John SlliWAUTllAKHlt

Accounts of liidividu;ilti, Firms and Corporations cordially invited
upon the most favorable terms consistent with this Bank's long
established reputation for conservative and relinble Hanking Methods.

EXHIBITION OF FINCHLEY
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY

At BEMIS'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Nov. 14th and 15th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

SUITS
OVER-GAKMENTS
GOLF SirTS
TUXEDO .-iM) /[/./. DRESS SUITS
U'OOI. VESTS

WHITE OXFOk'/) AXn MADRAS
S/7/A'TS, COLLAR ATTACHED

NECKWEAR
HATS AX/) CAPS
WOOL Sit EATERS

FINCHLEY DESIRES lO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT WUILE PERFECT
COXSIDERATION HAS P.EEN Gil EN TO THE MOPELING OF THE GARMENTS, IT
SHOULD /IK UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FABRIC VALUE IS OF FIRST COXSIDERA-
TION, ROTH AS REGARDS ATTRACTIVENESS AND SERVICE POSSIBILITIES.

CUSTOM F INISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READ ) - W-Pi 'T-ON

MMCnniLEEY
5Wo5t 46 th. Stroot

NEW YORK
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AfterEvefy
mMeal

The
Flavor
Lasts

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

I

T-f \i)\ waul llu;

*/ iiil'lic.sl liox dl'

cliocdliilescNcr iiiiidc

II l)()x ahsoliilcly

(Ic liixo inside niid

(111! ask

PRINDLE
I II show yoii I he

''(J/oth-of-Cold"

Package
ill 1 or '^-Ih. sizes

$1.50 rilK POUND

// /.v (1 Sttiiut.'icl rrdlliuii

mill file tnjj: nj r>i ttihjitontc

SOCCER TEAM PLAYS

ANCIENT RIVAL TODAY

Eleven Opposes Amherst at Hitch-

cock Field for Concluding

Game of Season

Nov. Ill Aniiicr.sl will l,c ihc riir|)lc'»

<i|)|»iii('iil ill (he liiiMl (jiiiiic (if Ihc v;iisily

soccer sciismi, whic-h will lie jiliiycd .'it 4.(111

|). III. IhiK iiftcriKMiii ill llilclieock l''icl(l.

.Anilicivt. 'I'hc I'liiplc 1111(1 While Icmn
will no iiilii llie Kiiine favored \>\ a iiiiire

exiierieiiced Icaiii and a .slidiitjcr recdid

for llic pasl .season.

Twelve (if last .year's leller iiicii were
aiiKiiifi; the 30 ciindidales who ic| lulled Id
( 'oacli Marsh aii(l( 'a|ilaiii< 'hi|i|iof.\iiiher,sl

at the lie^'iniiiiiiidf the.sea.sdii. Theoppo-
iieuts have won two (rallies and Idsl two,

winiiiii)!; ever Cliirk, :!-(), and Wcsleyan.
it--', hill Idsiiip; Id llai'vard 1-1, and td

Worcester 'I'eeh, :'.-2. 'i"he I'urjile has

lost four straiulil names, lieiiin defeated

liy Darlnidiilli S-l, liy West Point, ;{-().

Iiy llaiiiilldn, :i-l, and liy H,. I». I., A-2.

Slcw.irl has starred for .\iiilierst in iiio.st

of lli( ir cdiitests, and Iheir entire line has

shdun ii|i well III liiiKs. niitalily diirini;

iIh' i-diili-l \viili Harvard,

'I'lie pnilialilc line-up fdllows:

WILLIAMS
S1e|ilieiis

( iilinniev

l',:iii(ker

I'owell

Ta^ldr

llardiiiir

r, f. li.

1. f. Ii.

r. h. Ii.

c. h. Ii.

1. li. Ii.

\\'it'*dnil.i' leapt.) o. r.

( 'an i. r.

( 'la-iiii e. r.

11(11 i. 1.

(Iliel'f o. 1.

a.miii;k,st

Sohoda

Clipp (capt.)

Bailey

( Ireeni

Wddlniaii

.McLeod

Til us

Walker

Uristol

Warner

Stewarl

CLASSIFIED
B4TP<:- ' "iscilmil (1 in "( less) *"•''"
IXHILO.

:j i„s,.rti„„„ (1 i„. „r less) .51.0(1.

I'ld > (lur WA.NT ADS to the HKCOUD, Wiiii.-

t'lwri 7'J. ;ii|[| hiivc tlicin clanci^d or leave tliclil :it

III,' l:i;C(ll!n dKi'ICK (.linvosmirs )

LOST AND FOUND
Will I he iieisiiii wild liiirrdwed p:iirdf gold

urt links fniiii Hikuii 21, New '^'drk

\\ illi;ims (lull, (lurinii week-end of

' 'iiliiniliia name kindlv reliiru same to

Steward iif Cliili, '2111 '.Madi.sdii .\ venue,
\. V. ('it v. :it-r-ll-lS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W.WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

llecenlly in cliarRe df eye, car, nose and
throat .services at Tosl llo.spital, Kaslern
licpartmcnt Hcaihqiiarlers.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By .Vppointnient

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

ALUMNI NOTES

1887

rriif. lii.lieil (',. .\ilkin df Lick Oliserva-

Idiy, .Ml. Ilaiiiilliin, Califdrnia. and Mrs.

\ilkiii have icluriied froni a si.-; iiiontlis'

I rip Id Miii'dpc.

1803

.Inliii H. .\rrlier will deliver live leclure-

iciilals (111 "'I'hc Nationalislic ISeliodls of

.Music" under the auspices of the Rhode
Ntand Scliuol of Desinu iu I'rox-idencc dur-

ing N(i\'einlier and Deceinlier. The
cdiirse will lie ilhlslratc'd liy the Choral

.\rl Sdciely. assisted liy The Verdaiidi, a

}troii|i fidiii the rniversily (lice t'liili, and
prdiiiinent \'dcal and inslriinieiital soloists

of I'nuideiice.

1899

Paul N. lidKarl is President (if tic First

N'aliiiual Hank. Tcrre llaulc. Indiima.

The iimrriane of Miss Kalhryii I'hillips

to I'hilip I'alldii ill Klusliinu, N. V., (in

OetdlMT 2N has recently lieeii announce. I.

lidlierl Chielt III is lakinn a .secmiil

year course at Kxeter College, O.xhird.

(i. I{. Scarls was recently awarded a

Faiailty .Scliolarship at the Harvard Law
Scllddl.

1022

I'liiliji |{. lihike is 11 ineinlier of Ihc huail-

ty (if the lOvniis School al Tucson, .Vl'iz.

Richard \\. Row.se lias entered the

iiiiiniihielurinn hiisiiie.ss in Minnhanilon,

N. V.

Ddiiald Cruse is in Ihc candy iiiamifac-

liiriiiK liiisiness in New York CJity.

Ihirohl Loizeaiix is w.illi the Federal Re-

serve Bank in .New York City.

Wintliriip IS. DilhiiKliaiii is taking a

special eour.sc in cheniislry at .Johns Hop-
kins I'liivcrsity.

llerlierl Bnme, Henry (Ireer, .lolin

.Norlliriip, Henry Terry, Dudley Wallace,

and .lohn I'). Wil.son have entered Harvard

Law School.

IJ. Dewey is with the lOalon Mamifac-

tiiiiiin ('oinpany of Cleveland.

(1. Dewey is enrolled in the Harvard

liiiw School.

HoKcr Preston lias eiilered the wholesale

grocery liusiness in Lexinnlon, Mass.

P. I'hillips is enrolled in the Harvard

.\rcliilectiiral School.

(1. P. iSinidiis is a ineiiilicr of I he stall' of

the I'ill.sjicld Ddilji Kni/lc.

Carl F. .Miiekcnhoiipt has been elected

to the (ilee Chili at the .Massachusetts

Institute of Teehnolony.

Newton li. Castk' is sludyinti; al Har-

vard Law School.

Holiert Riiliiiio is ennaKcd in a compre-

hensive study of the sut^ar industry near

Havana, Cuha.

DdliakI B. Miller is with llie Iviijlc

I'ulilishiiin Cdiupany, Pillsfield, Mass.

ex-1922

Stanley L. Kaufman received liis B..\.

at the University of Illinois in .lime.

( Iciirne ,'\. Newinaii. HI, is with tin

Moiilnoiiiery Lmuljer Co., Spring Hoiic.

North Carolina.

1908

Icorpe T. ( 'olciuan ha lieen prouiote(l

from .\nierican \'ice Consul de ('arriere of

Class One to Consul of ("lass Seven. lie

is al ]ire.seiit eontinued al the C!iinsulati'

Oencral at Rio dc Jiiniero, Brazil.

Carrel Schenck, Jr., is now located al

21)1 Devonshire Street, Bosldii. Mass.

The ollice iciiKiMil dcciirreil during the

past siinimer.

1910

Uiiliert (iraves, .Ir.. is head of the (Iraves

Sales Cdrpiiiat ion. 2:):i W. T.'illi St.. New
Ydi-k City.

1915

.Mrs. .lolin .Milchell .Vndersdu has aii-

noiniccd I he enjiaisiaiicnl of her ilaildhter

Dorothy Mary .\nilersoii to Roger .Mdrtiin

CiUk'rsleeve.

1921

.Idhn W. Pdwer has severed his ciinnee-

tion as instructor at the Hackley Sidiool,

Tarry own, \. Y., iind is now eoiiiiected

with the Radio ('orporation of .Aiueriea

with ollices al 2:!:i Broadway, New York

Cilv.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

SHADE TREES INFECTED I

Darlinoiilh's huiious shade trees are

sulTcriiiK from a .serious infect ion which is

unknown to Icadiii); tree experts of the

count rv hill which rc.seiiililcs iieclria, ii

disease hital Id cerlain trees. Dr. (1. F.

Stone, one of the foreino.sl tree patholo-

(Hisls of llie eoiiiitry, has lieen ealled, into

consiiltaliiin anil .says llmt the trees may
he saved hy careful treatment, lint thai

the large elm lice in friiiit of the .\iliniiiis-

Iralion Biiili|in)r niust he eiil down within

a sliiirl time.

PROPOSE CHANGES IN HOCKEY
RULES

Rccoinmendalioiis for imporlant

chanfies in the riile.s governing ice hockey

were iiiii{l(! ul the uiinuul niceliiig of the

United Slates Hockey .Vs.siicialidii, held

at I'itlshurg, I'a., October 2H. The
changes that were eiinsidercd iuchide de-

creased restrictions on the play of the goal

keeper, increaseil penalties fur rough play

and other viokitious, and modilications

regarding defensive play.

JOURNALISTS PUBLISH

The Dartmouth chapter of /'i IJillit

Eiiu'diiit, the naliiinnl honorary journalistic

fraternity, recently pniduia'd a pictorial

.section, with the co-operation of TItc

DiiiiiiiDulh, the Hanover college tlaily.

It contained coniplele statistics of the

Dardnouth fodtliall team and its Harvard

rivals, iiictiiies iif the players, and iiuiii-

eroiis other features, which included

eainpiis scenes of some novelty. 'I'lie

copies which were soon siild out, cost

fifteen cents.

IJti.yiiifi; .\(Hir Wiiiler suit mnl

ovorcoiil I'roiii our reprcseiiliitivc is

like receiviiif^ p:(>t»\ news I'roiii iin

old friend

—

^'otl't'e sure to be dclifililed.

See our sliowiiifi: at Heiiiis":

Monday, Dect'inher 4th

Tuusday. " Sill

Prices iiiii(ieriilc.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at I 3th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"I^our
Convenient
Corners"

I lerald Sq.

at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St,

NEW YORK CITY

Roy Southwick

1 axi

Service

AT

Williams Lund

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Ilupkintj

22 HOXSF.Y STRKET

Students. Parents and Friends
Accomodated.

Also 1 louse Party Guests

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and Q/f Q ^^V ^"^
Short Trips •>^«5 Night Service

9.'>i.5MAIN .ST., NORTH ADAMS

Essex Car for Hire

at PAT'S

every night, Saturday afternoons

and Sundays.

C. W. Potter Tel. 278-W

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Our Young Men's Clothes
Ans\ver the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Before the Game-A'Short-shake'

After—A "Hot Chocolate"

During the Game-ABoxofPageand
Shaw's or a Benson Hedges Corona Cigar

Best Stocked Kodak Shop

in Western Massachusetts

BRIGGS DRUG STORE

L. O. TAVELLI
PURVEYOR TO

FRATERNITY HOUSES

GROCERIES-MEATS-PROVISIONS

"We Aim to Serve You Weir

L. O. Tavelli
122 Cole Avenue

AUTO DELIVERY PHONE 138

L

ii >
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COLUMBIA
RECORDS

Ray Miller's "Two Little Ruby Rings"

Paul Specht's "Japanese Moon"

A Complete Line of College and

Fraternity Stationery in

Old Hampshire Bond and Vellum

GET YOUR

Magazines and Newspapers
Before Leaving at

BEMIE'S
KlKSr SIORK ON I'UK I.KKI'

$50.00 REWARD
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR

ORIENTAL HAIR ROOT HAIR GROWER
World's Greatest Hair Grower. Grows hair on bald heads.
It must not be put where hair is not wanted. Cures dand-
ruff and all scalp troubles. $1.75 per jar.

AGKNIS WANIEI)

Prof. M. S. Crosse
448 LOGAN AVENUE - - WINNIPEG, MAN.

TAXI Call J. 0. Wright Phone219-X
58 Riverside, Williamstown—Service Day or Night

No. Adams
Adams
I'ittsfidd

(it. HaiTiiif;t()ii

New York
Heimiiifftoii

Troy
Tloo.sic Fiill.s

Over Trail

.Vnilicrst

All)any

l.urgi; Car

$;i.oo

5.00

lo.OO

ao.oo

piocc 10.00

10.00

10.00

12.00

12.00

apiece .5.00

18.00

Snmll Ciir

$2.00

;}.;)0

10.00

15.00

apiece 10.00

0.50

12.00

8.00

8.00

apiece 5.00

12.00

Driving out for pk'a.siirc, i)er liour, .small car $2, large car $2.50

Williams Lunch Room
After the game drop in and have

Hot Cocoa, Coffee
^=ALL KINDS OF^=
SANDWICHES

Oyster Stew

Special Dinner 50 Cents

Link and Jink

ANGEVINE MADE HEAD

OF ?! DELTA EPSILON'

National Honorary Journalistic Fra-

ternity Initiates Five of

Men Elected

I'i Pcllti KpsiUm, the iiMCiiiMul lioiiiiriiiy

jounuili.'^lir I'nit rnity, which Hii.i iiisliillcd

at Williams last Kpi'iiiM;, iaitialcil its lirst

live nicinlicis last Siiiuliiy .irtciniioii. Thi'v

arc:

lOHXKST (!. .WdlOVINK
Waliiin, M:iss.

ki;nniotii p. huitto.n

llartfoni, Conii.

JOHN C. HVKHS
rdliani Manor, N'. Y.

KKXT II. NKWTON
llartlonl. ('iiiiii.

ClIAIiMOS v.. M.A.VWKLL
.MDiilchiir, \. .1.

In ;i(l(lilion to the aliovc iiiiliutrd aii-ni-

l)ors, /'( Ddla KiisiUm clcfti'd llic ('ollciw-

ing lacM last .liinc; Jolai ('. Ilillim, llcr-

IxTt McAacny, Iliivcn I'. IVikiiis, and

(ircavillc S. Sowall.

AiiKi'vinc "I'A has hciMi clcctcil ])ri'sid('nt

of till- Williams chapter, Hycrs '2;i, secre-

tary, and Maxwell '2:i, treasurer. The

obji'cls of the officers and inenihcrs will he

to place the society in the .same, premier

piisilinn in Williams jounialisni as it has

won at other colleji'es and universities,

whei'c it is regarded universally as llie

highest journalistic honor at the iii.slilu-

lion. The honorary rnilernily aims to

rost<'r the best interests of journalism ;il

Williams, and to help I hi' pnlilications in

their intercollegiate relations. I'i Dclld

K/isildii hohls the same relation lo journal-

ism as does Dfltti Siffnm Rhn In debating.

lOrnesI M. Hopkins, president of IJarl-

inouth College, is the head of the natiojial

organization. It is i)robable tliiit certain

merrdK'rs of the Williams faculty will be

chosen at intervals lo an honoiarv nicin-

bci"shi[) in the locnl branch of tlu^ society.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

COLORADO TRAINS INTENSIVELY

At the University of Celorado a luuque

ti'aining system has been installed and

has brought forth a harvest of fmc teams

during the jiast year. The scheme con-

sists in having the nu'nibers of all the im-

portant teams for the tau'rtMit .s(^ason live

in the same house \vh(!re they cut the best

food at a low cost, arc given certain hours

for study, and are permitted <'ertain

pcn'iods for I'cst and ri'creatioii. The;

h(nis(! rules allow for study from S.DO to

10.1,5 in the evening, while from 1.00 to

3.00 in the aftern i and from 7.1)0 to 8.1)0

in the evening are visiting hours. Anui.se-

nu'iits arc few, and the atmosphere is

charged with the sport that happens to

l)c in progress at the time. During the

first (luarter football men reside at the

house and tluring the winter season men
who ])articipate in basketball, wrestling,

and boxing will take their, places. During

the si)ring the house will be given over to

the baseball and track as|)iranls.

MATHEMATICS ABSORB BROWN
Such subjects as "Huge Numbers,"

"The Moscow i\Iathematical I'lipynis antl

l'"ornuilas ]'\)r The Volume Of a Trun-

cated 8(inare Pynunid," and "A Mathe-
matician Of Russia" take up the attention

of the Hrown University Miithemal ic.s

Club. It is otdy fair to add that refresh-

ments and social intercourse are indulged

in after the main business of the meeting.

DARTMOUTH CLUB GROWS
The famous Diutmouth Outing ('lub

now luindiers l.'ial) men and it is expected

that the number will finally reach 14,50

before the drive for membership is com-

pleted. This number is the greatest ever

enrolled in the history of the college.

Sixty men luivc been enrolled as life

members, while over 300 men have taken

out a sustaining niemljcrship, which costs

five dollars as compared to $50 for a life

memliership. .\ cumji which took care of

1700 campers, represenlinp; nine coun-

tries and 33 states, was eonilui'led at a
profit by the club lost siiminer.

COLGATE HAS NEW PRESIDENT
The inaugnralinn of the Heverend

Ceorge Marlon Cutting Ph.D., D.D.,

Ij.Ij.D., as president of Colgate University

took iiliice during the month of October.

FOOTBALL MEN INELIGIBLE
Murray, Wisconsin tiickli' anil .\ngur,

Illinois tackle have rei-enlly been declared

ineligible lo represent their Universities

IS a n'sull of playing in the well-known

Taylorville-Carlinville game a yi'.ar ago.

Asa result of this llcail Coach liichiinLs of

Wisconsin eleven declares that he will

protest five nH>re Illinois men.

NEW PRESIDENT AT M. I. T.

.Mussiichu.sells Institute iit Technology

has in its new presiileni, Dr. SamiU'l

Wesley .S| rat ton, a .scientist of the very

higlicsl calibre. Me has been on na>st of

the engineering coinmillecs in this country

since IHH,5 and was personally res|)oiisible

f(]r the building up of the United Slates

Bureau of Standards, of whii'h he is at

present the head. Dr. Stratton's career

has lieen very ilhi.strioiis. He look his

dcgr<-e at the University of Illiiu)is in ISH4

and taught I'hysics there until lKi)2 when

he took a similar po.siliiui at the Uiuver-

sily of (Chicago. During the Spanish-

,\rncrican War he .served at Key West, on

('(Mninod(jre Ucany's lliigship and on the

Texas, ri.sing to the rank of Lieuteimnt.

Dr. KIratton has for a long lime been in

contact with tcchniiad schools and is thus

well tilled lo iill the presidential chair.

M. I. T. SOPHOMORES WIN
The class of 192,5 at M. I. T. defeated

the members of the fre.shnnui class in the

animal Uield Day eontests al Cainbridge.

The yearlings were able lo win only one

event, the tug-of-war while the .second

year men wiai the i^rew race, football

game and relay race.

Economical and Durable Shoe Repairing

Best material used

Mike Fressola
Below the Bank

Stretch the

Allowance with an

Ingersoll

""^Pencil
Mass produdtion makes

the first cost moderate.

The simple mechanism

never gets out of order

and each double length

lead offers the same
writing service as a 7 in.

wood pencil— atonly Ic.

The FEATHER-
WEIGHT— shown
here— of lightweight

aluminum 50c. Rolled

Silver $1.00.

See this and other mod-

els at your stationery or

cooperative store.

Ingersoll Redtpoint Co., Inc.

Will. H. Inui-Tsotl, Prcs.

461 Fourth Ave., Now Yorlt City

WmCH£ST£k
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports -r-

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CASE'S

NOVEMBER 17 and 18

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

c^
îTRIKING COLOR
combinations, rich

weaves and original-

ity in design mark

Cheney Cravats with

distinction. Come in

and look them over.

CHBMEY
C58AVATS

^iJ Genulnr Cheney OaTufs have

the name ttampeJ in the neckband

SOLD BY

L 1. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

til

Co
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WILLIAMS, WESLEYAN AND DUNHILL MEN
CALL AFTER THE GAME AND SELECT YOUR STYLE OF PIPE

Purple Williams Boxes of APOLLO Best Chocolates

FRED COLLEGE PHARMACY eddie

Williams Freshmen

To Oppose Wesleyan
(I'ontinued from First Page.)

)iiis l.ccn put on th(! forward pa.sKintj part

(,f ilii' iiltack

I
iilliiwing iiri! the prolmblo line-ups of

t|„. iwii ti'iims;

WILLIAMS 192t> WESLEYAN li)2()

Sniyilif 1.0 Hall

SliiMiill I t. Daughcrty

Hnikctt 1. g. Follini^r

Brown 0. Boynton

Ihirpcr r. g. Reynolds

SiiiMliian r. t. Tliormlikc

H;ii.,ii, r. 0. Wilrnont

I'liik- leapt.) q. !) Treat

Clcincnt r. li. I) Tyson

]{i,.k,.y 1. li. 1> Mclntyro

(eapt.)

II,., dc f. b. Phillips

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Seven-Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

l'( iworful, fast and comfortable

RATES RIGHT

John Cornell
Til.-21'2-W Riverside Williainstowii

When You re In North Adams

Don't forget to

stop at the

Crystal Lunch
We're sure you'll be satisfied

Smith Debaters Will

Speak Here Thursday
(Continued from First Page.)

on the Hiil)je(^t under diseu.ssion. Prof.

Maxey will presi(l<' over the debale in

Willianistown.

On Noveniher 24, al Willianistown, the

Williams negative team, to he eonipo.seil of

McLean and Moody '24, eajjlain and alter-

nate, and IJernhard and Driscoll '2!i, will

delmtc tli(^ (pie.stioii, "Resolved, that the

United .Stat<'s .should join the League of

Nations," against an affirmative team

repre.s(>ntiiiK .Syraeu.se irnivorsity. This

will be u return debate sinee Williams last

year received a unanimous decision over

that instituti(m at .Syracu.se.

This contest will be the final one before

the boninnin);; of the series of four triangu-

lar debates to be held by the New England

Intereolleniate Debating League. .\n on-

gageinent has also been schedided with

Vassar (College, but no date has yet been

definitely set for the contest.

The new system of judging, din'iscd by

Craig '24, will he used for the first time in

these contests. Each judge, instead of

the custonuiry single vote, will have nine

points to award us he sees fit, enabling him

to express more exactly the respective

merits of the two teams.

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Nov. 13th

MONDAY, NOV. 13

•Ml Star Cast in n love tale of Ireland,

"My Wild Irish Rose." .Sjiort Review.

A,lmission: 1.5 and 30c.

TUESDAY, NOV. 14

I'ii>l National presents Katherine Mac-
I'onidd in a tornado of tropical thrills

"The Infidel." A Comedy, "Rapid
Fire." Admis.sion 10 and 2.5.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1.5

A lliriibhing Drama of troi)ical adventure,

"Yellow Men and Gold," from the

siory by Gouvcrneur Morris with a

Notable Cast including Richard Dix
;uid Helone Chadwick. American Au-
thor Series. Educational Comedy. .\d-

iin>si(m: 15 and .30p.

THURSD.W, NOV. 10

''Icim llimter in a delicio\ia story of young
line "The Cradle Buster." Mack
f^ctmett Comedy. Admiswion: 10 and
iie.

I'RIDAY, NOV. 17
Icdilie Gerard, a drama of youth gone

^' ilil, "The Cave Girl." A Comedy, "A
Game Lady." .Admi.s.sion 10 and 2.5p.

SATURDAY, NOV. 18
< 'forge Loane Turkcr's SHipendous Suc-

' 'w, "The Miracle Man." The Screen's

Kreatcst Drama featuring Thus. Meig-
lian, Hetty Compson, I..on Chaney.
I'athe News. Harold Lloyd Comedy.
Admis.sion 1,5 and .30e.

Great Progress In

Y. M. C. A. Activities

(Continued from First Page.)

In the [ihysical (le|)artments, ()4(),0(M)

Chinese were enrolled.

In mi.scellaneou.s activities, 187,000

attended \'. M. C. A. recreational gidunds

1)00,000 made use of the as.sociation read-

ing rooms. The association gave oppor-

tunities for the taking of 3nn,()(ii) 1)aths

during the year. At 7.0()3 .social events,

condu<.tcd by tlic ^. M. C. A., the total

attendance was .soinelhing over 1,10.5,000

ji.'rsons.

first il sounds Bomewlmt jingling, but the

unu.siial rhyme scheme and I he direct sin-

e 'rily of the words have forced me to read

it over and over until il has taken its place

in my nu'inory.

The literary part of this issue seems di.s-

proportionately small; yet it is preferable

to a longer list of eonlribiil ions padded out

with second rate material. .My conviction

remains, however, that there is more gold

in the college than is being mined.

Team C using Wesleyan plays. Parker

has been showing up well at hidf-back,

and Jones and Weber have played well in

the line. Mallon has been chosen acting

captain in place of liiiynton, whose ankle

injury in the Yale game has prevented lii.s

playing again this season.

COLLEGE NOTES

Flonzaley Quartet

Will Appear Sunday
(Continued from First Page.)

mann, and the well-known "Londonderry

.Air," by Frank Mridge. .\s usual the

performance will be free to the public.

This year the (Jiiai'tct consists of .\dol-

pho 15etti, first violin; Alfred I'ochon,

second violin; Iwau d'Archand)ean, vio-

loncello, Louis Bailly, viola. The first

three named have been members of the

grou|) virtually sinee its formation in 1003,

while Mr. IJailly became affiliated with

the other three in 1917.

Programme
Hcethoven Qiiaiiel in li minor, Opus .50.

No. 2

Allegro

Motto adagio

Atlegri'llo

Fitiiiti-

Schumann Qvarltl in A minor, Oi)Us 41.

No. 1

Atulante esprcssiro-ollfuro

Scherzo

Adagio

Prc«to

Frank Bridge The " Londonderri/ Air" (.An

Irish Melody)

Williams to Face Red and
Black Gridiron Rival Today
(Continued from First Page.)

back are the stars of the visiting team,

which is al.so in good condition for today's

game. The only first-string man who
may bo unable to play is Stud well, Wes-
leyan's 207-pound guard who injured his

ankle in the Amherst game. If he is not

in shape to play, his position will be filled

by Conway. Captain Smith has recover-

ed from his bruised leg, and the remainder

of the eleven is in shape. With a strong

line and fast haekfield, Wesleyan has

shown eonsist(,'nt power in offense and

defense this season.

In addition to the return of Richmond
to condition, Dickey, who injured his biu;k

last Saturday, will be able to play today,

and his speed and broken-field nmning
will be a big asset to the team. Byers,

who has ])layed well at guard this year,

injured his ankle again in jjractice Wednes-
day and may not be fit for today's contest.

Comparative team statistics show that

the Purple line averages 17!) pounds us

compared to the visitoi's' line average of

ItiOli On the other hand, the Red and

Black backfield's average weight of 1()4

pomids is M'i pounds greater than that of

Williams. While the entire Wesleyan
eleven averages l()l)J-2, the Purple team's

average is 1(10 1^.

Coach Wendell will start |iroctically the

same line-up today a.< in last Saturday's

contest, although Parker will take Dickey's

])la(T at the kick-off. Practice during the

past week has lieen h.ampered by the w<'l

field, but .secret drill with new plays and

tiefeases against Wesleyan formations has

been held in the baseball <'age. Team .\

has scrimmaged in offensive drill against

Team B and against Team C in defense

workouts. The eiuls have received special

(•(jacliing from l''raidc O'Brien, HarviU'd

'14, and the hacks have been given prac-

tice in kicking and catching, as well as

training in defense against the forward

pass attack thid Wesleyan is expected to

use. On Thursday, Teams B and C were

put through a strenuous scrimmage, with

Fraternity Election: Clii I'si— Ho.ss '2t>.

Prof. C. C. Hubbard and Prof. Carl W.

Johnson have been nominated for His-

torian and War Risk Officer, respcctivelv,

of the Williamstown Post of the .American

Legion, subject to elections wddch will be

held in December. Neither of these

nominec-i will ha\-e an opponent for the

office.

H. M. Lawder and Proctor '23 wcire

awarded the agiuiey for the special train to

Amherst next Saturday and .Stowers and

Webb ''23 were authorized to pidilish the

College calendar at a meeting of the

Student Council held in Jesup Hall last

Tuesday.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X |

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Literature Scanty

In October ' Graphic'
(Continued from First Page.)

temporary literature, a difficult task but

surely not impossible?

With no desire whatsoever to clip the

wings of poetic fancy with sheer reason, 1

find in Lost (modestly anonymous) a con-

fusion of iinngc in the identity of the red

star with the N.T. of the dedication, n con-

fasion that might be my.stical in another

contest hut that violates the pre-Raphael-

ite directness of the symbolic picture. In

other words, the Swiunp and the Sea of

Flame are too actual to admit so discord-

ant a figure as a girl star.

The Rotlrtitiess in Denmark is rather

colti.sh frivolity. The Winking Lijht isn't

bad for a freshman, not at all bad as an

adaptation of an old theme, and there

aren't more than usual of siich heavy parts

as this: "Mi.ss Fox had cognizance of the

fact, but believed not that such a man
could in reality exist." The two sonnets

are adpq\iate, no more. But Mr. Lowes

Players, (not mentioned in the Table of

Contents) is strangely memorable. .At

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Attention—Williams Men!
Let me supply you and your

week-end guests with

New Fords Without Drivers
Gas and oil will be supplied.

Rates are always reasonable.

John Steel Supply Station
PHONE 284-R

One Mile from Williamstown on the North Adams Road

'i

Attention Fraternity and Eating Houses!

House party guests and alumni are here --let

us aid you in making your table the best

Our customers are always

• assured of excellent quality

courteous service and

prompt delivery

Ruether and Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street - - Williamstown

%
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Shoes, black and brown scotch grain oxfords, Imported Wool Hosiery

and Golf Hosiery, New Neckwear, Overcoats, Dress Shoes and Togs.

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS SOFT HATS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO ALUMNI ORDERS "Nels" W. Domin Our Soft Shirts have Collars that

FIT RIGHT

Class Book Board Elects

Mccliiin in .Icsup Hall hisl 'riiiiisiliiy

ninhl, till' S('iiii)r ('hiss Hook Hoanl

I'Ifctcil llt'iiiy M. Sti'plii'ns of >'iiiik('rs,

N. \., lMlit(]r-iii-Chi('f, Jolm ('. IJycrs of

Pelhmn Miiiiiir, N. \., Ail Kditor, and

(itiyliini A. Woiid (if Iiullaiiapiilis. liid.,

I'hotoniaphii' Milildi', of llic 1!)2:{ r'/d.'-s-

Hook. Nc'Widri '2:i, Hiisincss .Maiian<T,

iinnoiiiiccd lliiil a I'liiiipcllliDii fur (he

lil24 iiiananrrship wiiilld (ipcii short ly.

Non-Athletic Tax Approved

ICacli uiiili'ipadiialc will 1k' taxed SCi.oO

this year lor the support of the iioii-

athli'tii' ornioiizations in Ciillctic, accord-

ing 1(1 a iiiiitioii piisscd liy the Niiii-

athlctic ( 'ouiicil at a incctiiin hold last

Thursday «'vi'iiiii);. All biidticts were cut

t(i the iiiiiiiiiiuiii by the executive cinnniit-

Ice of the council, ill order to make the

individual tax as siiiiill as possible, al-

though the mhiclidiis arc yet to be ap-

jiroved by the Student Council. College

organizations ilepeiidi'iit upon the iioii-

atliletic lax fur support are llie Williams

Christiiiii .A.ssiiciation, Outiiiti; Club, Stu-

dent Couneil, Aileliihic I'nion, Press Club,

.Schools Coiiiiniltee, and the Koruni. A
certain amount was also set asitie as a

sinking fund.

THEORY OF GARFIELD

IS INSULT TO LABOR'

Labor Leaders Call Garfield's Plan

of Unskilled Labor Wage
Scale 'Impossible'

WANTED
Students' laundry: gathered and delivered;

all buttons sewed on and mending done.
Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
RIVERSIDE Telephone 219-X

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. 0. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

.Severe critieisni in labor circles has

followed the present al ion of a new plan

for payiii); "unskilleil" labor which was

jiroposed by Dr. (iarlield before the North

-Vdaiiis Chaniber of Conimerce recently.

Kraiik .McCarthy, of Mostoii, organizer

for the .Aiiiericaii Federation of Labor,

in a speech to the Central bailor I'nion

of .N'ortli .\daiiis, demaiiiced the plan as

"iin|)i)ssible" and "an insult lo labor."

Takiiif!: up Dr. (lartield's proposal that

an unskilled laborer should be paid only

enough to support himself, but should be

supplied with the means of beconiinft

skilled Ihnaidli further extension of

(ioveriimenl continuation schools, .\lr.

.McCarthy pointed out that sucli a .system

would prove unfair, since it would prevent

the laborer iiiarryinM: und raisiiij; a family.

.Vuother critic expressed the opinion that

such a jilaii would deerea.se the sujiply of

unskilled labor by inducing; more to be-

come skilled.

In replying to his critics. Dr. Garfield

.said, "The captains of industry must de-

cide wlietlier tli(>y will reward labor wholly

by wapes or by wapies and time (which is

opportunity). If they elect to pay wii^es

alone, then I snuit that even the un.skilled

laborer must be paid enough to .sujiport

himself, a wife and children. Hut this

plan would be to the dftriinenl of labor.

If unskilled labor wishes to marry, the

wife should bc^ ])repared lo assist ii.s a

wage-earner. The unskilled married la-

borer will the .sooner become skilled. .\s

to the fear of diminishing the supply of

unskilled labor, such apprehension is a

l)ot?ey which will disturb no one except

the employer who has no thouuhl for his

employees, demanding: the largest aniount

of labor for the smallest .iiiiouni of wa);cs."

THE arrival of the John
Ward represcniaiiv is

an event which has been
followd with interest by many
generations of collcj men, for
the John Ward reputation for
supplying younger men with
footwear nieelinf; their nioFt
exacting demand has been es-
tablisht these many years.

The John Ward teprescntativ
displays in the

CABE PRINDLES
November 16. 17

WILLIAMS GRADUATES
STUDYING AT OXFORD

Conkling 'i8, Ward '20, Taylor, and
Cluett '21 Taking Advanced

Graduate Courses

Ŝun in NnrtMiArooMyn.Ncwvk
Fhilt.o. AlMrcM for Mail Ordert
111DnuM ilrrct - NfwYork City

.\ccordiiiH to the Williams .Miimni He-

view, four Williams men have been in

resid(>nee duriii); the ])ast academic year at

Oxfor<l rniversity.

Wiillaee K. ConkliiiK, of the cla.ss of

litbS, has carneil his H. Lift, decree in

one year of residence at Keblc College.

This is a liiuli distinction, as Oxford rarely

f^rants this decree in less than two years of

residence. Mr. Conkling has reliirned

fnuii Kngland and plans to study for his

I'li.l). at the I'niversity of I'ennsylvnnia.

lie hohls the H.D. degree from Philadel-

phia Divinity .School.

Christ ojiher L. Ward. .Ir.. of the class

of I!I2I). is a Kliodes scholar from the Stale

•f Delaware. He has been grunted the

degree of l!..\. in the first honor class.

.\n Oxford I'irst." He has Inkon in

eighteen inoiilhs the degree that is usually

awarded to Knglish students after three

years of academic work. Mr. Ward is

taking a law course and will return lo com-
|)letc a .second period of eighteen months'
study to take an advanced degree in H)24.

Itdbert Cluelt. of the clii.ss of M)2I, is

studying at lO.xeter College, Oxford, read-

ing for a M..\. in I/iterntiirc.

C. I.. Taylor, Jr., of the class of 1021,

is studying at Kelile College, reading for

11 H..\. in Theology.

Cluett and Taylor will return to Oxford
for the second year.

\ HlifKles ,'^cholnr wiites;

"Probably the greatest difrerctice be-

tween life nt nn .\inerican and at an
Knglish I'niversity. .such as Oxford, is in

the vacations. At Oxford there is a
six weeks' ChriRtmas vacation, n six wpoks'

Ivister vacation, and a sixt:'cii wi ek's

sumiiier vacaticm. The Oxford .schoil

year consists of three terms of eight weeks

each, and hence the student is actually

"up" at the university only twenty-four

weeks out of the fifty-two.

The Oxford student, during his three

or four years at the university, devotes

a considerable portion of his vacations lo

study.
,
Kven if a .student intends to travel

exlcnsivcly during the holidays, he is sup-

plied lo do a certain aniount of work,

which he must got in as best he can.

The courses at Oxford are so extensive,

and the time actually spent at the univer-

sity itself .so short, thai there is no alterna-

tive. .As the average .\merican Oxonian

takes during his three years' residence but

one examination, which conies at the end

of that jieriod, he has to spend the nia.ior

portions of his la.st two vacations in prepa-

ration, liiiaginean .Vmerican college man
being c(^inpelled to pass an examination

at tlic end of his junior year on everything

he had hitherto studied, and you get soiie

idea of tlie task confronting llie candidale

for an Oxford degree."

COLLEGE NOTES

Freshmen Defeat 1924
In Class Soccer Series

\(iv. 10—Owing to unfavorable weather

conditions on Monday, and the varsity

practice on Wcdiies(hiy, only one of the

soccer games scheduled to deterinine the

trijile tic in the interclass soccer league,

has boon played off. The single eonl(wt

resulted in a 1-0 victory for 192;) over 1924.

The game was closely contested through-

out. M the end of the final period,

neither side had scored and an extra

period of two minutes was added. In

this short time, tho froslinieii .succoedod

in making the winning point. For the

.limiors, the playing of .\yor and Fincke

was os])ccially good, while Hoffman and
Barr starred for the Freshmen.

The games which have bad lo be post-

poned will be played in the following order,

on Friday, 1921 vs. 192.''); on .Moiuhiy,

192.") against l!)2t).

Tiire'iii'ii hive rcci'iitly heon el<>eted

to hold the following ixisifions on the

biisine.ss board of the Purjilc Coir: Soeoiid

Assistant Business .Manager, llall '2.^);

Second .\ssistaiit .Advertising Manager,

1{. M. Smith '2,5; and Second .As.sistaiit

(!ireuhition Manager, Toulon '25.

Eight juniors have entered tlu? ccim])eli-

lion for Debate Manager. They arc

Aehe.son, L. Hack, Carter, Cole, Degener,

and Siiunders '21.

Wilson Cro.sby ox-''2:{ is studying naval

architecture at .M. I. T.

Fraternity elections: I'lii Sii/niii Kiipim

—.McLean '21.

1925 Chooses Prom Committee
lialph II. Soby 2.5, of Hartford. ( oiu,,

has boon made ehairmtiii of the Soiih^iii,,,,.,,

I'roiii coininitlee which was clectiii last

Monday evening in th-.' Chemistry l.nlmra.

tory. The other men thil compos,
ii,,.

eominittee are (leorge K. Campbill.
,,|

I'tica, N. \ .; James H. Ilerbcrl. „f

Cleveland, ().; William C. Heed, ,,r \,.,^.

A'ork City; and Peter II. Walton „[

New York Cih'.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of wliat will loolv best and pro-
tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

.•

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

L.et us show you samples of colors on wood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Williamstown

Read the Classified Ads

Lend Your Support

to the team by following its

activities as well as those of
other colleges in the

Boston Evening Transcript

v'^^itf'Hti'Vv'^^tt'^'VAV^

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

now

for TWENTY

At this price where
is the man who can't

be discriminating?

Ltt Fatima smehrt
tell you

Licr.ETT & MvEiit Tobacco C<%
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TRUSTEES FAVOR

GARFIELD'S PLAN

Construction of New Dormitory Is

Authorized—Freshmen to

Live Together

POSTPONE DECISION ON
DINING HALLS QUESTION

Full Discussion Upon Latter Topic

' Is Sought From Alumni and

Undergraduates

l''iillii\vliiK ll'i' ilisriissiiin iiixl adojilioii

III I'rcsiil<'iit (laifU'id's plan for tlic nioiip-

iii(;
(!' Ilic frcsliiiii'ii in .special ddiniitiirics,

llic Hdai'd of Tru.sti'cs, at a iiieclinK held

I'llday inorniii)!; at Ilic Willianis Ciiili in

.\i'\v \'iirk City, liavcaullKiiizcd Ilic luiild-

ii(f (if a ui'.w ddniiiliiry of Ilic .-ianic .size;

and a|i|icanuicc a.s Williams Hall. It. \va.s

(iiiflinally planned, af tlii' lime of I he cnn-

,<liiicliiin of Williams and ('ha|)in Halls, to

add lliis lliiid hiiildiiiK to comiiU'lc Ilic

(|iiadriiiiKli'. and work will be lic^ini at

iince ill order to liavc the new dormitory

ivady fiir occupancy liy next fall.

Hecinninf!; wilh next .year, accca'iliiin to

die a|i|irov('d ]ilan, the frcsliinen will he

liiiu.-cd in the new Imildiii);, in WillaiiiM

Hall, and, if neccssiiry, in the present

Williams Hull Annex. 'I"he new liiiililing

will stand opposite Williams Hall, where

al present there are ei(jhl tennis e(Hirls.

I'liiir of these eourt.s will be .shifted in Iho

iie.ir future, while the rcniaininK four will

lie iiiulisliirbed.

.Mllioiigh the 'rnislees were in favor of

llie plan for the Freshman dinirift hall and

llie roiiiul-table discii.ssion t^roups, it was

decided to postpone action npon tlu; que.s-

liiin of ado])tion of this part of President

liarfield's plan until another meeting in

imler that tlio (ini'stion might first receive

dill discu.ssi<m from ahnnni and undcr-

Riiiduates alike. President (lurlield was

iiiiwilliiig to jnit this ))art of his plan into

practice before a fair opportunit.v had been

f;iveii for a thorough examination of its

merits. LaxMeiU-e Hall w as .suggostcil as a

liiiilding in which tlie pro])o.scd dining hall

might easily be situated, with two rooms

Inr dining halls and another room for a

riiiniiion kit(dien.

President (larfield again emphasized the

f.ai'l that his plan is not concerned with the

i|iicstion of postponing rushing until ii

Liter dale. "That (]ue.stion" he declared.

"is one for the fral<'niities themselves to

di'iide."

AMHERST SCORES 41-0

VICTORY OVER TRINITY

Purple and White Full-Back Stars

on Long End Runs and Heavy
Line Plunges

lOasily outcla.ssing her weak opponent.

.'\iiihersl had no dillicully in rolling up a

ll-l) victory over Trinity College last

l^aliirday nfternoon on Pratt l''iold. This

l:isl football game before (he final contest

wilh William.s this week was markedhy the

gi'iicral iniprovemont in team work and

HcneraLsliip on the pari of the Pur|)le and

Wliite and gave indication that .\mberst

ix mily now beginning to strike its stride.

Hill, the Amherst full-back, was easily

till' oiitstimding star of the game, carrying

till' ball across the line for three of the six

liiiicbdowns made by the hom<' team,

i^t'vcral times he ran wiUl with the ball,

throwing off and dodging numerous 'I'rini-

ty lacklcrs, and his line-jilunges and end
runs rarely failed to count for considerable

gains.

.\mhPrst made its first touchdown in the

initial period wdien l,eete intercepted a

forward pass and raced 40 ynrtls to the

glial line. In the second quarter the Pur-
ple and White niarcliod down the field for

tlirce successive touchdowns. Hill counting
for one of the scores and Jill.son. ([Uarter-

baik. for the other two. Hill again .scoreil

al the begimiitig of the second half when
111' caught a Trinity pass and ran 4iy yards
for another touchdown. ,'\fter a steady
'uarcb down the field, the ball was p\lt

"iToss the line by Hill in the fourth quarter
fill' the final score of llie game. Clap))
f.iili'd only onee to kick goal.

Amherst lined up as follows: Clapp, le;

^Villiania, It; Wiloox, Ig; Leete, c; Davis.
"«!: .\dnms, rt; biimberton, re; .lill.son,

"ill, Nail, Ihb; Ueiis.swig, rlib; and Hill,

fb.

Pres, Garfield to Address
Forum on Dormitory Plan

< )p|iortunity to hear the true facts and

argiimcnls aliiait the most iliscii.sscil (pics-

tioii on Ihe Willianis caiiijiiis will be given

III thelirsl meeting of ihc p'oruiii to he

liclil Wedne.sdiiy cveaing in .losiip Mall at

7.:ill. President llany .\. C.-irlichI will

speok 1)11 bis new pl;iii for a firsliniaii iliir-

iiiilory and a coniaioii fn'sliiimii dining

liidl which will be n.scd with Ilic purpose of

keeping ib<. fresliman iduss togctber at

least during Ihcir first ycanil Williams.

The question is one of vital iiilercsl to

all Williams men, inasmuch as it coneeriis

also Ihe prohlcni of the iiiiml)er of men
that slioidil he allowed to enter each year,

and takes up such questions as: Should

this growth he aecomi)auii'il by a ciir-

rcsponiling iacrea.sc iu nuinliers? Shall

Williams be kept a small collejic?

1926 ELEVEN DOWNS

WESLEYAN FRESHMEN

Overwhelming 26-7 Victory in Final

Game Results in Undefeated

Yearling Season

Displaying an aggressiveness and a

kuowdcilge of I he fuiulamenluls of I he game
that augers well for the future, the fresh-

men won a decisivi^ '2ti-7 victory over the

Wesleyan I'.)'2I) eleven on Cole Inidd lust

Saturday, and by .so doiun (dosed (heir

.sclicilule wilh outside teams, unbeaten.

.At no time (hiring the eoiitest was Ihe

issue in doubt, and but for si'vend unusual

breaks of the gain(^ the Hrd and Black

cubs wiaild have heca defeated hya larger

margin and held scoreless asw(dl.

.\umerous fumbles marred the game
from the spectators i)(>iiit of view, the

visiting players olTcnding particularly.

Throiighmit the game tbo Williams I cam

showed su])erior groiuul-gaining aliilily

and far better jjlay iu the line than their

(i|il)oneuts, who.sc fighting spirit kept

(limn the score. The entire l'iir])k' fresli-

na'ii backliidd starred. Clpiiient. Howe.

Purk(->a, «iul Bd! nW liisplnyinf; mi\i"iiiil

ability at bucking; the line, skirling the

ends, and receiving or throwing forwards.

Howe's St)-yard dash around right end for

a louehilown was (be feature of the aflcr-

noDii.

Two li)ucb(k)wn.s were niaile within the

first four minutes of |)lay by the bomc
team, Parks scoring on a raiiiloin fia-ward

friiin Clement, and liacon cnissing the line

after lacking up a punt fiinibled l>.v a

Wesleyan i)laycr. Parks kii'ked Ihe first

gdjil hut failed nu the next. .\ third score

.seemed iminineiil after long runs by Clem-

enl and Bell had brought the hall within

the {5()-yard /one, but at this ])oiut Mc-

Intyre, the Wesley an left half interce|)lcil

a forward and streaked 3t) yards before

he was downed. A Wesleyan tmnblc

gave tnc ball to Williams. .-Vii exchange of

kicks eommeiiccd the .second quarter, the

Purple freshmen gaining. TheWesleyanline

held and again the home team was forced

to kick. W'e.slevan found their ojiponents'

line hard to jjicrce and piuitcil on the la.st

down. For the remainder of tlie period

neither team was able to scons although

Willianis gained considerable grovuid.

Pctcrman ran biudc several punts in bril-

liant fashion, and Surabian recovered a

fumble for Williams on the Wesleyan 211-

yard line. Here a forward pass attack

failed and Wesleyan took tlic leather 011

downs as Ihe whistle blew.

(Continued on Third Page.)

NoviceCross-CountryRun
Scheduled for Wednesday

I'rizJ'S for the first four jilaees will be

given in the annual novi(^e (!ro.sH country

race which is to be held next Wedne.sdny

afternoon at 4.1.') p. m. over the freshman

two and a half mile course. .Xiiy under-

graduate who has not won varsity cross

country insignia, or who, at present, is not

a member of the varsity squad, is eligible

for entrance.

The intent this year is to make the meet

more of nn interelass contest tliiin Iins

been the custom in the past. It is ex-

pected that there will he a goiKl represen-

tation from oneh class running in the

contest. The distance of the meet lias

been cut down to encourage 11 larger iniin-

bcr of men to enter who might not if the

regular course w-o-s to be ciivercd. Kn-

tries should be in the hands of Coach

Seely hy Tuesday afternoon.

BRILLIANT PURPLE ELEVEN FORCES

WESLEYAN DOWN TO 22-7 DEFEAT

TEAMS EVENLY MATCHED

Victors Succeed in Outrushing Op-

ponents Making 15 First

Downs to 4

FRICKE STARS FOR LOSERS

Adams Returns 55 Yards on Kick-

off After Mallon Scores Wil-

liams Touchdown

I'Villowing is a detailed account of the

game, containing the phivs and gains of

both teams, and a play bv pla.v summary:

First Quarter

.\Ionjo kicked off to l''ricke who return-

ed the ball to the 21l-yar(l line. Adams
gained two yards thru right tackle. Frieke

gained one .yard before he was forced out-

side on an end run. On the 5()-yard line

Kobi.son |)unted to Hourne who returned

the ball S .yards. Hourne gained three

j'ards off tackle, but MaUon's attempt

around right end failed to gain, and, after

an incomplete pa.ss, Monjo hooted the first

fickl goal of the game from placement on

th(;47-.yard line. Monjo kicked to Frieke

who was i)ushed out on the 20-yard line.

On the next play Frieke ran down the side

line for a 28-.vard gain. On a trick i)lay,

Newhall advanced threi^ .vards. Robison

made three yards olT right tackle. Healy

threw Robison for a small lo.ss, and Robi-

son punted to Mallon wdio returned the

ball ten yards to the 20-.\-ard line. Monjo
punled to l''ri('ke wdio was tackled on the

Williiuns 4o-vard line. .\ successful for-

ward pass, a five yard penalty for off-side,

and line ))lunges by Adams and Frieke car-

ried the ball to the .'i:i-yard line. After

two unsuccessful passes, blocked by Cireg-

ory and Hourne, Willianis received the ball

on downs. Crcgorv and Monjo each

gained four yards on line plavs, and Abmjo
made it a first down. On the next play

Abillon ran arianid right cud for an I.S

yard gain. On a delayed jiiuss, (iregory

gained 12 yards. In two more line jjlays,

Ciregorv gained eight yards more for tlu^

third first down in three ])lays. .\fter a

five yard penalty against Williams for olT-

side and a four yard gain thru the line by
Monjo, Mallon dro])])ed the ball between

the iqirights from the 23-.var(l line. Monjo
kicked-off to Adams who ran the ball back

eight .yards to the Wesle.van 2()-.vard line.

Adams gained three yards, and Frieke

made a first down on an end run, placing

the ball on Ihe li.5-yard line. Adams went

over left tackle for a yaril. Robison hit

right tackle for two more, and then punted

to Bourne on Williams 25-yard line, who
ran it back l.^-yards. Wesleyan received

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Football Bonfire Thursday
In accordance wilh the annual cus-

tom of celebrating the final practice of

the football s(iua(l, a huge bonfire will

be lighted and cheering practice will be

h(d(l, next Thursday aflernoon at 4.1.5

p. m. on Weston Field. All material

for the fire is lo be gathered and |)iled

by the Fre.sluuan Class as a whole land

it is imperative that all tmdergradiiates

be present at Ihe cheering practice and

final celebration for the squad.

.\ pla.v-writing competition, open to

the entire College, will begin imme-

diately und(>r the auspices of ('«;) niirl

lirll.i, and will continue until after mid-

year examinations, with a prize of $ri()

for the best |)lay accepted by the Cor-

poration. Plays of any length may be

submitted, although one-act plays are

preferred. Mantiscripts should be

given to McAnenv '2S.

CALENDAR

wi<;i:>NEsnAY, novkmhkr 1,-)

4.15 p. m.—Cross-Count ry. Novice Meet.

Weston Field.

7.;j0p. m.—Forum Meeting. Fresident

(larfield will speak. .Icsiqi

Hall.

THUaSDAY, NOVKMHKR 10

4.15 p. III.—Football Bonfire. Weston

Field.

8.00 p. in.—Debating. Williams vs.

Smith. Chapin Hall and

Northampton, Ma.ss.

Statistics of the Game
Williams Wesleyan

^'ar(ls gained liy rushing '217 H2

l''ii'sl downs IT) I

Forward iiasscs attempted 7 S

Forward pa.s.ses completed :i I

Yards gained on |)a.sscs :il) l>")

Punts ) !l

.\veragi' leiiglli of

punts, yds. 4.") Ii.")

Fumbles I)

Penalties inllielcd, yds. 7.'> 'Mi

Held opponenls for downs .') 2

Field goals 2

(loals from placenienl :! I)

Yards gained on return of

kicks 11.

^

llti

FIELD GOALS WIN GAME

Monjo Boots Three Long Place-

ments and Mallon Tallies

Two Dropkicks

WILLIAMS LINE AGGRESSIVE
I

! Winners Make Touchdown by Line

Plunging Visiting Captain

Scores on Pass

WILLIAMS DEBATERS

PREPARED FOR SMITH

Opponents' Affirmative Team
Meet Purple Negative Here

Thursday Evening

to

Facing a women's team for the first time

the Willianis varsity debaters will meet

Smith College next Thursday evening at S

p. ni. in Chajiin Hall, the question under

discussion being "Resolved, that t he feder-

al government shiiuld own and operate all

coal mines in Ihe Cnited .States." The
Purple negative team will remain in Wil-

liumstown U> argue the subject with the

.Smith affirmative team, conipused of Miss

Lucy Carr '2:J of East Orange, X. .)., who
is acting as coach, Miss tleraldine Scott '23

of (ieneva, 111., Mi.ss Flizahctli W'aiia-

maker '2.5 of (Ircciiwich, ("onn., and two
alternates. Miss Katheriiie lirowncll '2.")

of Xew York City and Miss Martha Mc-
.Vvoy '2.5 of Phocnixvill ', Pa.

.Smith has particijiated in a joint (k'bale

with a men's college oul.v once before, a

("je.*ost with I]>artruoutli I'j.'tt. .year being

declared a tic as Smith won at Hanover

but was defeated at Northampton. This

year the Smith negative team will remain

at home, contrary to their, previous cus-

tom, thus facing the Willianis affirmative

debaters al N(jrthampton. .1. C. Hennett

'24, Keep and Frost '2."), allcruate, will

('oni|)i).s(! the Purple team lo uphold the af-

firmative of the (pie.stion against .MLss

Kathcrinc Debevoisc '2:i of Summit, \. J.,

coach, Miss ,Iane (iriswold '24 of Svracu.se,

N. Y., Mi.ss Isabe McLaughlin "2:i of

Chicago, III., and Miss Eleanor Collins '24

of ("olunibia, Conn., and Miss Nancy
Templeton '2.5 of (irecnwich. Conn, as

alternates.

Last night the Purple negativcteam.com-
posed of Craig and Iltdfricb '24, and Fiski^

'2.5, alternate, met the alilrinative in a trial

debate before members of the Kaeulty, the

purpose being to alTord oppiirlunity for

help and criticism on the part of the Faeul-

tv. ('(mferenees with Dr (larliidd are to

be held by both tiamis this week, in the

liojie that through his thorough know edge

of the subject under discu.ssion he may he

ah e to put the material into the best

possible form.

Professor Miixcy will preside over the

debate at Willianistowii, and Mi.ss Martha
Morse "2',i of Kewanee, 111., is making all

arrangements for the debate at Northamp-
ton. Judges for the contest have not

vet been delermined.

1 926 Cross-Country Team
Defeats Troy High School

Taking the first five places, the fresh-

man cross-country team had little diffi-

culty in winning from Tro.v High School

by a 15-.50 score last Saturday afternoon

over the home course. Hefore the race

Fred (!. Ch'velaiid of Portland, Me., a con-

sistent winner in all of the meets, wa.s

unanimously chosen captain by Ihe mem-
bers of the team.

Cleveland, with a time of 12 minutes

SH 1-10 seconds fini.shed .several yards

ahead of his nearest competitor, and led

the field during most of the race. The
other point winners for the fre-shmen were
Cbikls, Crofts, Hrelt, and Safford, who
finished in second, third, fourth, and fifth

places respectively. Troy was only able

to place men in sixth, eighth, eleventh,

twelfth, nnd thirteenth po.silions, their

whole team being hnndienpped by its

youth and inexperience.

Powerful line-plunging hy .Monjo and
C.regory, the unqucslioaable football strat-

egy and geiieral.ship of .Mallon. uncanny
accuracy in booting drop-kicks and goal.s

from |)hieenienl, and the great aggrcssivo-

ne.ss and driving power of the Puriilc for-

ward line were Ihe |)riiii'ipal deciding fac-

tors in Williams' 22-7 Iriiiniph over Wes-
leyan on Weston Fiidd liisl Saturday after-

noon before one of the largest crowds ihat

e\-er wil ne.sscd a football game ia William.s-

town. The lied and black team, scoring

only once on a forward pa.ss foUowed hy a
ID-yard dash by Cajitain Smith, olTered

stubborn and elTcctive resist ence unlil the
final whisth' of the game closed its U)22
football season.

The contest was. in general, one of the

finest exhibitions of footb.'ill that has been

seen <»\ Weston Field in recent years, both
teams showing good knowledge of the
game and untiring fight. Williams went
into the game wilh a slight weight advan-
tage In the line, whieb was almiisl couuler-

balanccd by a lighter liackfield, and al-

tbougli the extra weight iu the line [mived

to be of decided advantiige. the backs did
not appear bandicappe'd iu pu.shiiig

through the Weslcvan line. Farly in the
game it bec;mie ol)vi(ais that most of the
Williams gains were to he iiiailc Ihrough
the line rather than by forward jia.ssing

and end-running, and (luarterback Mallon
was (]uick lo realize this fact, resorting

only seven t imes to I he u.se of Ihe overhead
game, and attempting only occasional

runs around the end. Wesleyan, too, was
rather sparing in its use of the forward

Continued on Fifth Page.)

FINAL SOCCER GAME

IS LOST TO AMHERST

Offensive and Defensive Power
Both Lacking in Play of

Williams Eleven

'Pbough playing against a Icaiii Ihiit

was not the cipial of several already played

during the season, the Willianis .soccer

team ended its schedule lasl I'liday afler-

noon on Hitchcock Field. .Amherst, by
losing .5-1) to the .\mbersl (devcn. .\s in

the past games, ihc Purple team ha 1 many
(i|>|)ortiniities to .score, but .seemed to lack

the ne('es.sary driving power to put the

ball into the opiioiicnts' goal.

Korthelo.sers, Cummeyand Holt |ilayed

the strongest game, wtdlc Stewart starred

for Amherst. The Williams forwards
played too much in the half-hack iiosilions

and were out of position when the ball was
where it might easily be tallied. Soboda,
the winners' goal tender, made several

difficult stops of hard .shots.

Ainhersl scored first on kicks by Warner,
Hristol, and Stewart, and then the latter

two players i^aeh scored again, making the
score .5-0 in favor of the home team. The
lii.sers showed little iniprovemenl over
their playing in past games, and failed to
take advantage of their opportunities.

The summary follows:

WI LLIAMS (0) AMIIKH ST (5
Holt o.l. Stewart
*^"tton i.l. Warner
Witeombe (Capt.) (!.f. Hristol

Ciirr i.r. Walker
Claaon or. Titus

Harding l.h.b. MeI>eod
'I'l'.vlor c.h.h. Woolman
Powell r.h.b. W. < Irecne

I,. (In-ene l.h.b. Hailey

Hnnckor r.f.b. Clapp (Capt.)

Stephens g. Sobiwla

Cioals: Amherst—Wnnier, Hristol. (2),

Stewart (2V Substitutions: Williams—
tiumniey for Tnyhir, C.reefT for Sutton.

Ueferee: Cnrstnirs of Springfield, Time
of halves: 'M) miniite.«.

:i1<

ri{
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The Williams Record
MellilxT of tilt) KttittiTU Ilitcri'ulluKitttu

Nt'WHitu(it>r Atmociutioii

I'llhliHheii 'riicmliiy mul Sntunluy MoniiiiKB
ThniimttDUt tlif (

'iilli'g*; Yfur IJy
Stu<lciilti of Williuiiib ColleKe

EDITOKS
anUN'VII.I.K H. SliWAI.I., 1923

Kilil(ir-in-f'hie(

HEltHKUT Mi'ANKNV
Miuiai;inK I'Mitor

KHNKST fl.

AtMtiltllll

I). W. Olc.ilt. liPl!!)

Ci. Olimli-d, Jr. I!ll'l y

E. 1'. Selili.n.Jr. IM'M )

102^

AN(1K\I.\K, 192.)

rii'iit I'JIitur

\rt»ciL*iate Kilitors

iir

I). W. 01(

CI

E
II. C. I.uniliT. I!l2:i. I'liiitoiiriipliic Kilid

U. Anlhoiiy, 102:i J, K. Hrciwn, Jr.

I>. J. TilTuiiv, l!l2:i W. W. Commons,
:.. V CiirttT, liiai O. 1). Kcm),
II, A. Miii-D.iniil.l, 1024 (1, F. Npwlmnl,
' W. I'.iwi-ll. Iil21 II, C. NioliiillB,

W. K, Ik-ll, Iil2.'. (1. I.. .StcrliiiK. Jr

BUSINESS BOARD
C. K. MAXWm.I., li)2;i

HuHiiic'SH ManiiKcr

M. II, Oliri. 1(121. Assl. riuHiiiras .Miir.

.1. It. Durfef. 11)2;t, Subscriprioii Miitiiiticr

\V I. Wobh, Jr.. I924, Asa't .SuliMiTiplinri Mur.
J. A. Iloid, I1>2.'I, nLstrilnitifui Miiiiiijier

C. T. Chiise, Jr.. 11124, A»at. Distrilmlion Mur,

Hubscrijition pricp, 13.00 |M!r year
SiiikIc ropy. Five cents

102.'>

l!l2o

lil2.'>

1925
11P2.''>

192.')

Businesa ConuiiunicutioiiB should he addreaaed
to the HiiHineas Manager: noticcH and coninlamta
aa tn [a;WH and make-up, to tlic ManaftinK Filitor;

all otlier roinrauiiifationH tc) the Kditor-in-CIiief,

Aluiiilli atid utiderKraduntes are heartily invited
to coalriliute: Addre.sa auch eoiiinninicatif)nH.

ulKneil with full name, to the ICditf>r-in-Chief. All
B|M>cial cotiiniiinieatioas and eontrihutiona miitit be
reoeived on the second evening before day of
publication.

Entered at Willialnstown post-oflire aa second
I'htHH matter.
" Accentance for inailinK at special rate of postage

providmf for in section llO.'l, Act of October 3,

11117, authorized February 2H. 1921."
fopies for sale Siiiith'a Hook Store, A. II. I-.

Heiiiis'. and tlie Williams News Ilonm.

News Editor This Issue—D. J. Tiffany

November 14, 1922

Long Live Enthusiasm!

Conscrvntism (IIimI a sad (Iciitli last

Satiiid.'iy. l-oiit; live the iicw-fouml cii-

tliiisiiisiii! 'I'wi'iily vt'tir.s from now, hIuiii

HC in (iiir linn arc (pcciiiiyiiiK llic v.'iIiimIiIc

liiiio (if till' tlu'ii-iindcrnnKliiatcs tvilli tail's

of (loinjrs "in (mr day," the nicinorahlc

Wcslcyaii gaini' will .stiiiid out in our minds

lis an t'xtimplc of rcjil cnthtisiasm iincx-

anijjlod ill our knowlcilKo of W'illiiuns.

The snake dance after the Knnic, the cn-

tlmsiastie mass meeting, were like cool

hreezcs in the hot-lunisc atmo.spherc of

conserviitisin which enveloped us.

The results of the eiithusiasin are not

hard to find. .\ finhtinp; foolliall team,

playing tiiihcatalilc football, .swept Wcs-

Icyun off its feet. We should like to nive

priiiso to eiu'h uuiii and to the coaehes in-

tlividnally. Imt such post-niortcnis seeni

like a distinct auti-cliiuiix when coinpared

to tlic deeds done. .Suffice it to say that

Saturday was a day to he proud of, one

wliltdi will not soon he forgotten by Wil-

liiius.

Tlie riviih'y anions the "Little Three" is

Its keen, and the sportsmanship is as fine

lis iiny we know. Wesleyan tiiid .Viiilierst

an^ always worlliy rivals, and Saturday

was no exception. .Ml credit to the Wes-

leyan team, a name team to the last whis-

tle. May it always continue true in the

sport history of .\inhersl, Wesleyan, and

Williams, as has lieeii .so well stated, that

"the winner never hoasts and the loser

never complains."

Next Sat urthiy the team faces .\mher.st.

Sahrina's stony cheeks turn pale, and the

I'ratt Kiekl ,Jinx trembles in its hoots, as

the Williams Icaiii and thi' Williams stu-

dent body prepare for the invasion, lint

we must beware of overeonfidenee. We
need oiitluisiasm, but we must not count

the game as won. Strange things happen

in the roviil game of football. We believe

we shall win, hut we must fight to do it.

The teiun needs tlie same enthusia.sm at

.\niherst which proved so detrimental to

the pro.speets of Wesleyan on Saturday.

Look Before You Leap

The Trustees have wi.sely postponeil the

actual decision in regard to the plan pro-

posed hy President (iartield iiiitil a later

date, in ortk'r that th(\\' ma>' receive the

full benefits of open di.scn.ssicm on the part

of students, faculty, and alumni. It is a

well-eonsidcred step, for allli<uigh the

Trustees have exiiressed themselves as

favoring the plan, many believe it to be a

.step into danjie oiis ci uiitry,

PerliMjis nothing in lei'ent college history

has been given such wide disciissicm tis has

this itroposed plan. The Trustees lue

luixioiisfor an expre.ssiiin of opinion on the

question, and Tin-; Kkcdiid (ince tigain

reminds ils readers of the eoniiininication

nilumn, 'riirinigh it any aigiinieiits hav-

ing to do with I he plan will reach the

greatest niiinhcr of Williams men, aial will

cirry the greatest amoiml of weight.

OlH-n discussion cannot fail to Ih' of value.

On Wednesday night I'resitk'nl (iarfield

will address the Williams Konim on the

proiKwed plan. Those who have criticised

cuBu, Hiid, ill fiiet, all wlio have an inlercHt

ill the govornmeiit and welfare of the col-

lege owe it to tlieiii.s<'lve.s to hear the

I'resident on this vital siihjeet.

'Kappa Beta Phi' Again

.'\fter its iiuiel death in lll'JI, Aii///»i

Hfld I'hi lm« risen from its grave and again

stalks among iLs. The news cinises coii-

eerii to all men who have the best interests

of Williams at heart. Whereas It is I'x-

plicitly slated that Ka/iiiti Httu I'hi in its

rctagaiii/.ed form is not to be a drinking

club, the character which it has assumed in

past years and a.ssiimes now in many other

colleges, and whereas its new luemliers

have entered it in perfect goiHl faith in

ils new character, they are treailing on

very dangerous ground.

Knpim IMii I'hi, in its new form, is to

he merely a .social chili, a club whose mein-
hers hope to live down the reputation

which, they frankly admit, it has gained

in the past. Mul if this i.s true, why do
they take the name of Knpjm Held I'hi'!

If they are to start anew, if they feel a

need for another social organization, why
connect themselves with an organization

whose histiiry is undeniahly uninspiring,

til which the individuals and bodies whicii

have the best interests of Williams at

heart have maintained ji constiint oppo.si-

lion. If the charifcter of the .society is

to be changed, why not change the name,
and break away from tradit ons anti ideals

which can he of no inspiration and no

help? The intentions of the nnv ineinbers

may be of the best, hut they are pUiying
with lire in reviving an organization whicli

became a dead letter when this country

:iiloi)ted |>rohiliitioii. They may carry

out their intentions well; they may accom-
plish their piirpo.se in forming a .social chili

whicli rises above the level of many of the

petty class clubs which are formed only to

die, but what of HUcceeding delegations, to

whom this purpo.se, this understanding is

mil clear? There is danger that sooner
or later, Kiipim IM<i I'hi will sli|) back
into the old standards.

In the past Kopim Held I'hi has stood

for nothing in Williams t'ollege. Its in-

fluence, if it has had any, has been nega-
tive. At, present, it is hard to set' the need
of another social organization. Many feel

that Williams is iiheady too highly or-

ganizetl. We see no room at present for

another body whicli will a.s.sert itself in

any positive fashion, while if it slips back
into the, old standtirds and habits of luipiin

IMii I'hi, it is worse than useless.

The men in touch with affairs at \\\\-

liaiiis uiulerstand the motives which led

to the renai.ssance of Kap/ia IMci I'hi.

They can api)reci;ite the desire for a purely

s leial club, hut alumni will woiidiM-, and
already we have heard very strong opin-

ions on the subject. Men outside of col-

lege will wonder. They know the past

repiitiitioii o Kiipiui litla I'hi. They
know the position that, it occupies at

present in other colleges, and they will

wonder that Williams C^ollege permits its

exist,cnce. To us it mtiy stand for one
thing; to the outside world, for a totally

diirercnt thing, and that thing cannot
help the iiiunc of Williams,

/u//;/m lidd I'hi has for many years

stood in diriTl antithesis to I'hi liiUi

Kiijtjm. It has always been true, more
especially so some fifteen or twenty years

ago, that, it more or less directly opposed
I'hi Held Kdppit. It is not in acisirdance

with the .standards of Williams to coiinle-

naiice an orgiuiization wlio,se name and
key ainouiit to little less than an insult

to one of the most valuable and most
cherished honors which the C'ollege can

give. .Some undergraduates may tend to

scolf at this, hut their scoffing will not

le,s.sen its truth, and as they gain mure and
more persp^'ctive of the true values of

things to be gained from a college educa-

tion, its truth will become more clear.

This point undouhtedly never occurs to

members of Kdpixi Held I'hi, but persomd

testimony is plentiful as to the truth that

Kiipiui liild I'hi is hy ils very nature an
insult to I'hi Held Kdjipd. Hetween the

two no one would hesitate for a miinent.

Thus we have an organization for which
there s ns to he little need at present,

ttiking a name the history of which has
been far from glorious, whose slandards

t'lidcd III drag men down nil her than
|iiill them up. We have an organization

that will he misiindersloiid by those not in

touch with the college, no matter how in-

niiceiit It may he in the College. It will

be as il has lieen ill the past, a standing

insult to I'hi liilii Knpim, one of the

highest of college honors. If a new social

organization is neee.s.sary, well anil good
That is not for us to decide. Hut the

name and key of Kap/ni liiin I'hi is not

nece«,sary and is injiirious to Williams.

Ils new members may .see the light. If

not, TnK REConi) believes that public

it, perhaps unjustly in view of the fact
j
opinion sliould lake no undecided stani

that thoy have not heartl Imth sides of the I agninsl the organization.

Tiffany & Co.
Jevv^luy Silveuwauk Stationery

85 Years

One Standard

MailInquirus Given Prompt Atontio!!

FiRHAvENUE &37-STREET

NewYork

ESTABLISHED 1872

Slote I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Raccoon Coats
For the Big Games

When you slip into a hig, roomy great-coat

of soft Raccoon skins you're ready for the

big fray. And comfortable as can he in

the car! A fine selection now available.

^350

MUSKRAT COATS - $435

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Seven Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

John Cornell, Tel. 212-W
Riverside, Williamstown

Even in flapfycr times like these

there are girls who balk at pop
t. ami peanuts'. But you can usw

ally offer her a milk chocolate

cake and get atuay ivith it if the

label says Borden's.

THERE'S something darn goodabout Borden's milk
chocolate. The secret lies in the milk it contains.

It's the milk which blends smoothly with the choco-

late and produces that wonderful flavor.

Borden's Chocolate is, of course, made with plenty of

creamy rich milk, for the Borden Company is engaged
in making milk products exclusively. Borden's has a

world-wide reputation for good milk.

Other Borden confections which are worth one whirl

anyway are Extra-grade Caramels, Nutty Karamels,
and Nutty Kubes.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

/3cnxlje4tS
REC u S I'ftT OFF.

You can get them
at

CABE'S
PAT'S

'-'^n |(
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A. 212-W
istown

A Profitable

Connection for

Booklovers

The Pul)lisliing House of

Houi &Liverif(lil desires

lo <>et ill toiK'li with a

iuiiiil)er of eollef!,e men
who Jii'e liooklovers.

These men will he given

an o])|)ort unity lo earn

suhslanliai sums of

money re])resenling a

very fascinating propo-

sition entailing a niini-

nnnn of work.

PU'tlur write i inUH'iliaffllf lo

Boni & Liveright
All. H. 1,. S.

l()r» W. KUli St., New YDric

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) JO..50.
IiniLJ. 3 insertions (1 in. or loss) $1.00.
I'honc your WANT ADS to the RKCOnD, Wms-
town 72. and have thoni chnrRed or leave them at
the HECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND
Will llic ])(>is(in whii bi)ri()\v('d pnir of ({old

riilT links fnmi Hooni 21, Ni'w York
Williiim.s Cluh, (liiriiiK wcck-t'iid of

Ciiluiiihiii Hiiiiio kindly icliirn s;inio to

fSU'Wiird of Cliih, 2i)l Madison Avcnnc.
N. Y. City. 3t-U-ll-18

1,()ST—LonR sh('('|)skin foal willi fur I'ol-

l:ir lit I'hi (liiniina Delta Ilotisc. Finilcr

plciisc return to MeMaster '2.5.

lt-U-11-14

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M, D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Heecntly in charge of eye, ear, nose and
ihroat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
' 'cpartmont Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS, W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

Hy Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

IQ26 Eleven Downs
Wesleyan Freshmen

(Continued from First Page.)

Willliinis ijpi d tlie sec-oMil liaif willi a

nisli, (iaininii; ca.sily wjih eriKs-cross and
er(]s.<-l)ii<-k plays whieh liroiinlil ihc l>ii||

lo tlic Hc'd and Ulaek Id-yard line, win iv

they hcltl. I'nrks piniled, and Stirabiaii

seorod after piekiiin ii|> the Wesleyan finn-

hle and niciiijr l.l yards. Parks niissi^d

(hekick. Clement kieki'd oil' lo Holiinsiin

whiiwas ddwni'd alinost instantly. In the

next se\-eral plays the Pinplc freshiiu'ii

showed some excellent tiickliiid whieh
teslihed lo their careful tnunin)£. Peter-

inan cnl Incise for 2.i yards throiinh the

Williams line. Here Williams held and
Uriiniided a niiiiiher of chinisv attempts
at I'envard |)a.s.ses. On the kick Hiekey
fiimliled and the hall was recovered hy

Wesleyan in the shadow of the goal posts.

The ilefcnclinK Ihie proved inviilnerahle

and (in ti lake kick Midntyre was thrown
for a lo.s.s as the (luarter ended.

Williams took the ball on downs on its

own l.")-yar(l line. Clement gained five

after recovering!; his own fiiMd)le and on the

next play Ihnvc dashed artaind rinht end
with Hell fiu'iiisliinn ellicieni interference,

aiKJ scored after a brilliant 8()-yaril run

throu(!h the entire Wesleyan 1921) team.

Piirks kicked the Koal. The hall see-

sawed hack and forth for several mintdcs

until Wesleyan i)untc<l. Mtdntyrc, claim-

ing that a Williams num had touched the

pin-skin, |)ickcd it up and dashed over the

line. .\ di.simtc ensued but the referee

(innlly decided in hivor of the visitors.

Iliill scored the additiiaial point on a well-

placed kick.

C'Icna'iit received the hall for Williams

and ran it hack 20 yards. Hell tore off

'25 more on a cros.s-huek. A forward from

Parks to Howe netted 20 yards, and rushes

l>y Ilowp and Cleinent hroiitsht the ball

to the five-yard line. Hell smashed

thrimnh for two, and on the next play

Parks took it over. A penalty, however

prevented tlic score, and the hall was

hroiinlit to the l.'j-yard line in Wesleyan's

possession. .\t this point the sccond-

.slrinR Williams HI2G hackficid entered

the game. The Kcd and Bhit^k first year

men tried hard to score hut coidd make
little headway. The (jame ended with

the ball in po.s.session of the victors.

The suminnry follows:

WILLIAMS 1926 WESLEYAN 192()

Wing, Orosh I. e. Hall

.^herrill, Nichols l.t. Dougherty

llaekcit, H. Brown
Biisselli- I. g. Pcisner. Fasnacht

Manlius,

W. Hrown c. Hoynton

IlariM'r r. g. Follmer,

Reynolds

Sundiicn, Dalnnis r. t. Thorndikc

Haeon, Hendrick-

,son. Ridahock r. e. Wihnot, Holmes

Parks, capt., Hiekey

Piipliam (|. b. Peterman, Tyson

Howe, lieedc, Dn-
Mortier I. h. b. Mclnlyrc

Clenicnl, Mackie r. h. b. Hobin.son

licll, Elderficid f. b. Phillips

Touchdowns: Williams 1921)—Uacon,

Howe, Parks, Stirahien; Wesleyan 19211

—

Mclntyre. Point.s after touchdown: Wil-

liam.s l(12(i—Parks (2); Wesleyan 192(1—

Hall. Time of quarters: 10 and 12 n)in-

utes alternately. Referee—Stewart ((Col-

gate); Umpire—Kvans (.Si)ringfield); Head

linesman—(iocwey ((ieorgetown).

1 2 :? 4 Total

Williams 192(1 i:i (1 7 2(1

Weslevan 192(1 7 7

Baseball Numerals Awarded

By action of the .Vthletii' Coiuicil, taken

last Friday evening, the following mcu)-

hers of the <dass of 192.") have been awarded

numerals for basehall: Hourne, Hergen.

Heckwith, Henihi.rd, W. H. Clark, Corn-

stock, Ougan, Fitzpatrick, .lameson, Le-

Fevro, Rudolph, Heed, P. C. Webb, and

Ludonian, mgr.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Caahier

ANGEVINE RESIGNS AS

MANAGER OF DEBATING

Adelphic Union Chooses Craig and
Helfrich '24 to Fill Va-

cant Offices

Karl 11. Helfrich '21, of Pas.saie, N. .1.,

was elected secretary, ami (leorge It. Craig

'24 of Pittsburgh, Pa., w.-cscho.scn trea.stirer

anil ilebaling manager of thi- .\dclphie

I'nion at a nu'cting of I hat body held last

Sunday. This action was taken because

of Ihe resignation of .\ngevinc '2:{, who
was fonnerly secretary-treasurer of the

I'nion. ami in that capacity acted as

Viirsity (h'liating nmnager. and n'sulteil in

the forination of two posilions of the one

fornierlv held by one man.

\ motion was tdso made and ])asscd to

the clfect thtit an executive connnittee

composed of the president, vice-presideni

,

and secretary shall have entire charge of

choesing the speakers ami subjects for de-

bate in the futine.

Taking the |)hice of Princeton in the

Ea.stcrii Intercollegiate Debating League,

Wesleyan will prepari> its debaters for the

first Iriangidar contest to he held on De-

comher S. Princeton withdrew from the

league because .she preferred the Oxford

.style of (h'hating and wishes to devote her

forcn.sie eiu'rgy this year to the develop-

ment of that style of argument. Nine

colleges arc now inend)ers of the lettgue,

and it is planned to hold four triiingular

debates during Ihe year, each in.stilution

meeting every ether nieiidier oiu'c on the

plalforni.

Williams' first debate in the league will

occur on December S, when the Purple

orators go to .Amherst, and the Lniversity

of I'eimsylvania debaters come to Wil-

liamstown. Each team is allowed oidy

two speakers and no alternates. An in-

novalion in forensic circles is the placing

of the debate in the hands of one judge

oidy, a stipulation contained in the Inter-

collegiate League agreement.

W. C. A. TO BE ACTIVE
IN GREENFIELD, MASS.

Deputations Will Give Entertain-

ment Saturday Night and Con-
duct Services Sunday

Plans have been made by Chairman
Craig '24 of the Deputations Committee

of the W. C. A. to send a delegation to the

First Methodist Flpi.scopal Chiu'ch of

Greenfield, Mass. The entertainment will

take ])lace in Ihe Chvnch Parish House

next Saturday evening, and the regular

Sunday morning services will be cnndiicted

by members of the delegation.

Eight men in addith)n to Chairman

Craig will make I he trip: Buckner, Roimds
'23; Swan, Wishard '24; Schoentgcn,

Sohy, Wells '2,'>, and ^'oung '2(1. A black-

face sketch will be i)ut on by Homids and

Swan, as their part in the Saturday evening

entertainment, Soby and Wishard will

eaidi star in their individual acts, antl as a

finale Craig and Wishard will bring Broad-

way to ( Ireentield by rendering the famous

composition of Messrs. (iailagher and

Shean. Music, incidenttil and otherwise

will he finnished capably by Btudviier,

Rounds, Swan, Soby, Schoentgcn, Wells

and Young. The next morning, the dele-

gation will take over the regidar services.

Uoimds will preach and Young will give

a violin .solo during Ihe offertory.

.\rrangeinents are also under way for a

W. C. A. Smoker to be given the Tuesday

evening before the Thanksgiving recess.

Dodge '24 will have charge of the affair

and will make naire delinite announct-

ments concerning the production later.

The purpose of the Smoker will be lo pn -

vide the Deputations Connnittee with

funds necessary to carry on their good

work in the towns and villages tibout

Williamstown.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

FLONZALEY QUARTET

DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

Delano Memorial Concert Is Well

Received and Program Gains

Warm Applause

WANTED
Students* !aundry: gathered and delivered:

all buttons sewed on and mending done.
Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
S8 RIVERSIDE Telrphone 219-X

haithusiasticidly received by an auilienec

that iilled Chapin Hall, liie Flonxaley

(iuarlel gave its eli-venth recilal at li.OO

p. m. last Sunday afternoon. The con-

cert, whieh was given in menjory of

Eugem' Delano '(id, proved to be an even

greater .success Ihan in previous years.

It was a concert by four masters, each

one, however, playing as a pari of a per-

fectly harnamious uriil. Thi're seemed to

111' no held in which the i|Uartet was not

al its best. Whether the passage sug-

gesli'd majesty, exeitenii'nl . oi- peai'cfid-

ness, it was |)laycd with a feeling ntensely

musical and masterful.

The concert opened willi Beethoven's

(Jiiarlcl ill IC Miiiiir (Opus ."j9. .No. 2i,

which ])re.sented a field of great breadth

to till' musicians with its overllowing

melody and power. The Mnltn Ailni/iii,

with all its delicate parts, created an air of

mclancla)ly which was exci'j)tiimally im-

pri'.s.sive. In the many diversified units

of the Finnic there was a .su|)erb .singing

quality in the tonic elTects, and in the

other places majesty and .sustained lones,

took predonunance. In the second num-
her, Schumann's Qiuiiirl In A Miliar.

(Opus -II, No. I) the Aiiiliiiili- iKininnini—
(illdjni naivcmeni had the flowing vivacit\'

of a lively dance with the ever |)rc,senl

melody continually subduing the aci-oiii-

paniment. The concluding iircsla made
an intensely spirited ending. .\ |ileasing

hut .somewhat uninspiring mnnber by
Frank Bridge "The Londonderry Mr"
(\n Irish Melody) was also rendered.

The |)rograin was as follows:

(Jiiiirlil ill /',' Millar

AUnjrn

Mllllo inliii/in

All, qn till

Finiili'

Qiuirli t ill A M iitiir

A ililttliti rs[irr.^sirii— iillii/n

Sl-hrr^n

A iiiliii/iii

I'into

Till " Loitdiiiitlfrrii Air"

Beelhi

Schumaiui

liridue

\Yilh a *S('i)tili Mist, who iiiIikJ.s

even if it roiiics ilowii in iuickctsi

Raiii|)roi)l'l

IlaiKlsoinc Sioltisli cheviot.s
woven jil'ler our own I'ormiilii.

Made iipiido .siiiiirl Winter over-

coals.

I'"iiie. rain or sliiiie.

See our sill) winf; ill .V.TI.i..Heiiiis':

Miaitlay, l)eci>i))l>er 4ll)

'fui'sday, "
,Slh

Last trip before the holidays.
* Ituffi^fitrfil Tniilfmml.-

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at I 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners'* Fifth Ave,
at Warren at 4 1 at St,

NEW YORK CITY

WHITE BAR TAXI GO.

PHONE
Long and Q/l 9 ^'^y ^'"^

Short Trips O^O Night Service

95;.iMAIN .ST., NORTH ADAMS

FORDS TO RENT

JOHN ALBERT
Tel. 396-W 20 Berkshire Hall

jfiftp gears of ^crbicc to

lililliamc Jficn

We would ni)|)reiiate a call tit

our Store in North .Ydam.s or

our next sliowing at

(!ABE rillNDLE'S
ON

NoveinlMM- 17th

P. J. Boland & Son
Importing Tuihir.s

COIL M.\IN and ST.VTK STS.

NORTH ADAMS

OPEBII NOOSE
"""'"™"
Monday Night

r&GturinS \

6<Qi(^BAftABftONELLl

: BaDK^LVRicr
: and MUSIC by
•CHAS.SEOR6E:

<'*me oouii orTHB sta^ca

: BRIGHT-
: TUNEFUL- ,

: ANBSAV

^KAlEIDOSCOPe^

i smiling girl's,

Lever changing/
IN COLOR/
.PORM.

•

—

ZJitf< a

i
ChoruF Ever Here

.

1 LIQHTS, MUSIC. •

M :^ ,W^,[:.

I OKU or THE MANY MOVEL gCENSg IN « LlgTSM VO J<lt!< » t

PRICES, PLUS TAX: 50c, $1.00 AND $1.50
SEATS NOW SELLING HART'S THEATRE, PHONE 89-lVI

ff

I'P
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MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

We are now running a series of "FORTY-NINER" sales at our store prior to moving into our

new store. This is our first Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of

young men's clothing at reduced prices. Our first showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16th and 17th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Topcoats from $27.50 to $62.50 .Leather Golf Jackets $12

Sack Suits from $32.50 to $69.50 Neckwear from $1.15 to $3
Norfolk Suits In four pieces from $49 to 72.50 Silk and Woolen Hose from $.95 to $2.50

Dress and Tuxedo Suits $7S to $90

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

'

f

f
X t0\

M^
31 -

Student Council Takes
Stand on College Drinking

The sentiment of the .Student Couneil

to diH(Kniruge drinking on the Campus at

liny time and wherever the name of Wil-

liams was involved, was expressed at, a

meeting of that body last Sunday evening

in Jesup Hall. At the same time two

other mutters of considerable importance

were brought u|).

The Student Couneil ajjproved the

action of the various fraternities in issuing

printed invitations for the house dances

held this fall, and i)assed a ruling that

futiu'e dances sl\oul(l be handled in the

same way. The budgets of the non-

supporting organizations were jiresented

and api)roveil as rccotnnicnded by the

Non-athletic Council.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE

FOR 'CAP AND BELLS'

Dramatic Organization Will Take

Christmas Trip—Seven Cities

To Be Visited

Freshman Soccer Team
Wins Class Championship

By defeating the Sophomores, 1-0, in a

loosely |)layed game last 'I'huisday after-

noon on Cole Field, and winning from 1924

hy default, the Freshman soccer team
broke up a triple tie and won the cliampion-

shij) of the Interdass Soccer League.

Hofman, who kicked tlie only goal, and
Pagenstecher starred for the first-year

men, and Cranford, Haviland, and Rich-

ardson played well for 1025.

The
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY SPRING STREET

Field Goals Win Game
(Continued from First Page.)

puss, iiiakiiig ciglit attinnpts, iiiul ciiiu-

nlctiiiK foiir of them for a total Kaiii of

(),") yiirds, one of them' rcHiiltiiiK in the

only lii'il "ii'l Ulttck scorn of tlic Kaiiic.

'I'lii' xinitors (lid not rcHort to any one

iiicaiis of iidvanciiiii; the ball, but at-

li'iii|ili'il sti'uiKhl football, end riinK,

piissi's, and the kickiiiK Kame when in

|iiissi'«sioii of the ball. In each of these

ileparlinent.s WeHleyan was only fairly

succc-isful as is well brouuht out by the

fiiit that the Red and Hhurk advanced

llic liull only S2 yards by rushing durinn

llie uiiiiie apiinst the Purple's 217, while

liiiliisoii's kicks were .shorter by about

1(11 Minis than Monjo's. Krieke, Adams,

mid lidbison, Wesleyan backs, disijlayed

(Sival brillianco in open-Held riiiinini:,

I'si) 'ciiillv in retiirninK punts and kiek-o(Ts.

.\l till' end of the third quarter, Adams
lii'oiinht the stands to their fe(!t with a

.)')-yiii(l return of Monjo's kickoff. When
I.') yards from the Williams goal, he was

lai'kli'd by MalUm, and, though the, Wil-

liams (|iiarler was unable to bold him, he

was successful in slowing him up to such

a dt^nrce that Weber, close behind, threw

him on the 40-yard mark.

Williams was the first to score. .After

the kickotT, the Purple held Wesleyan for

threi^ plays and rtxieived the hall in mid-

field after a punt. Here Wesleyan held,

and Monjo kicked his first i)lacement goal

from the 47-yard line. After the kickoff,

Wesleyan was anaiii unable to Ki'in, and

after an exchange of jiinits, Williams, in

its first offensive, pushed the visitors

steadily back from the Williams 42-yard

line to the Wesleyan 17-yar(l mark where

Mallon kii^kt'd his first goal, making the

s(!ore ()-() in Williams favor. After the

kickolT, the ball see-sawed back and forth

in the middle of the field till the end of the

quarter.

In the first play of the se(»iid jicriod,

Krieke pas.s(!d to Smith, who had run out

beyond the wing, and the Wesleyan cap-

tain romped 40 yards with a clear field for

the only score his team made during the

game. Soon after the kickoff, Williams

counted again on Monjo's .second field

goal. This one was booted from the 47-

yard line and cleared the bar by uboiil

two feet, seeming almost to hang in the

air before finally droi)ping over. Ciaining

SHUMAN CORNER

Jerry will show

SHUMAN CLOTHES
at Quinn & Manley's

on Nov. 14th and 15th

Shuinan d.aywear

and evenintjwear

for college men

0.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY—PROPRIETORS
THE STORE FOR MEN

A SEPARATE STORE IN A SEPARATE BUILDING

possession of the bull shortly after the

kickolT, Williams rushed it to Wesh^yan's

12-yar(l mark, Monjo and (iregory making
most of the gains on line plays. Here

Wesleyan exhibited the strongiwt defense

of the gam(^ and held the Purple for downs,

gaining possession of the ball. Robi.son

immediately kicked to Mallon who was

downed on the 4l!-yar(l line, and Monjo
again put the ball between the uprights

this time from the 41-yard line. Williams

was preparing for another phuK- kick when
the half time whistle blew.

An exchange of punta opened the third

period, after which Williams received the

ball in mid-field. Now began a steady

parade up the field and across the goal

line, Mallon carrying the ball over. The
lii>e plunges of the Williams backs, Monjo
especially, pushed the Red and Black

eleven back st(!adily, and after 15 plays

jiut the ball over from the middle of

the field. It was after this touchdown

that Adams made his brilliant 55-yard

run, almost scoring, but the ball went to

Williams on downs, and stayed in the

middle of the field for the; rest of the

At the start of the final quarter, Wil-

liams rush(!d the ball to the 15-yard line

where Mallon made his second drop-kick,

completing the scoring of the game. Wes-
leyan showed plenty of drive right to the

end, having po.ssession of the ball much of

the time during the last period.

The toe-work and line-plunging of Mon-
jo was the outstanding feature of the game
from the Williams point of view. On
three occasions the Williams fullback was

called upon for a kick from placement

from near the middle of the field, twice

from the side of the field, and each time

the ball sailed squarely between the up-

rights. His work in advancing the ball

was equally effective in tlu! Williams vic-

tory. Time and again he was called upon

for a plunge at the line to make up the

lw(j or three yards necessary for a first

down, and each time he made the distance.

The manner in which Mallon ran his team

was also one of the deciding factors of the

game, and he was himself accoimtable in

Williams-Wesleyan Scores
1881 Williams 10 Wesleyan

1883 Williams Wesleyan 21

1887 Williams 6 Wesleyan 18

1889 Williams 17 Wesleyan 20

1890 Williams 6 Wesleyan

1897 Williams Wesleyan 22

1898 Williams Wesleyan 22

1890 Williams 5 Wesleyan 11

1900 Williams Wesleyan 35

1901 Williams U Wesleyan 5

1902 Williams 28 Wesleyan 5

1903 Williams 5 Wesleyan 5

1904 Williams 23 Wesleyan

1905 Williams Wesleyan 18

lOOfi Williams 18 Wesleyan 11

1907 Williams IS Wesleyan

1908 Williams 24 Wesleyan 4

1909 Williams (i Wesleyan 7

1910 Williams Wesleyan

1911 Williams (i Wesleyan 5

1912 Williams 10 Wesleyan 7

1913 Williams Wesleyan

1914 Williams 20 Wesleyan 7

1915 Williams Wesleyan 41

1916 Williams 7 Wesleyan
1917 Williams Wesleyan

1918 Williams Wesleyan

S. A.T. C. S. A.T. C. 20

1919 Williams Wesleyan 16

1020 Williams 50 Wesleyan 14

1921 Williams 40 Wesleyan

1922 Williams 22 We,sleyan 7

Williams victories since 1881 15

Wesleyan victories since 1881 12

Tie games since 1884 4

Total number of games since 1884 28

Total scores of all games since 1884:

Williams, 378 Wesleyan, 321

large measure for the yardage gained by

the Purple backfi(4d. Individual .stars

in the line wero imjm.ssible to |)i('k. The

wliole forsvard wall deserves great cnHlit

for the aggressiveness and power it dis-

play(!d on the offenses and the gains of the

hackfield were largely assisted by the

effectiveness of the line in opening holes.

Several of the Wesleyan players deserve

spe(ual Tnention for their work in Satur-

day's game. King at left end was one of

the best wingmen seen hen^ this season

and should rate high for a position on the

"All-Little Three" t(mm and other mythi-

cal elevens. His work was elTcirtive in

confining the Purple's attack to the line,

and very few gains were made around his

wing. Studwell at left tackle was another

bright spot in the Wesleyan defense, al-

though he had to retire toward the close

of the game with an injured ankle. In

the backfield, the running of Ericke,

Adams, and Robison stood out as particu-

larly notcnvorthy. Had the ine in front

of them been able to over-power the

Purple forward wall, the result of the

game might have been a different story,

but, unable to gain consistently through

the line, they made most of their advances

around the wings.

A glance at the statistics of the game

indicate that Williams was the logical

winner of the game as well as the actual

victor. The facts that Williams rushed

the ball 217 yards as against 82 for Wes-

leyan, and made more than three times

as many first downs show well how far the

Purple offense outclassed that of the losers.

The defense too was better, as .shown by

the number of times Williams held Wes-

leyan for downs, and also by the fewer

number of times the Ptuiile was forced

to punt. In the passing game, both

teams were only partially successful.

Williams suffered setbacks totaling 75

yards for ])enalties, mostly for ofl'-side

|)lay and holding, while Wesleyan lost

35 yards in this way. The Purple's game

was not marred at all by fumbling, while

Wesleyan offended four times in this

respect, each time on a kick-off, and each

time recovering the ball. In the return

of kicks, Wesleyan had the edge, running

back 140 yards to the Purple's 115.

Harriers Will Enter Wew
England IntercoDegiates

With the New England Inten^ollcgiat*

Meet scheduled for next Saturday, the

varsity cross country squad is putting on

the finishing touches to its prai^tiee this

week. The team is Iwing given daily

practice and all efforts are being made to

get the men in the best possible condition.

Owing to injuries r(;eeived during the

Harvard meet it is expected that Sanford

'24 will be out of the conttist, Brayton '24,

who has been out for a few days with a bad
ankle, will probably go to Boston with the

squad. Practice for last week culminuted

in going over the regular five mile course

last Saturday. Following is the list of

men who will probably compo.se the team:

C'liptain Kasce, Allen, Kitchen, Livingston,

Webb '23, Brayton '24, DriseoU and lliri-

ton '25.

COLLEGE NOTES

Carleton, Corsa, Etlicridge, Mason,

McKean, Poel, and Wishard '24 have been

appointed to the Junior sup|)or committee

by Heywood '24.

Prescott '25 has recently entered the

competition for second iissistant busiiie-is

manager of Cup and Bells.

Read the Classified Ads.

PerryA.Sm8dley

Builder

Williamstown^

Mass.

TELEPHONE 5

FOR A TAXI

Grundy's Garage

Williams-Amherst Game at Amherst
Get a Sheep Coat and Afafcg the Trip in Comfort

E. I. GOODRICH
»ACCO CO.
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DUAL DEBATE WITH

SMITH BREAKS EVEN

Question of Government Owner-
ship of Mines Awarded to

Negative Team

BOTH DECISIONS ARE 17 TO 10

Williams Wins Here and Loses at

Northampton in First Dual
Meeting of Year

.MirliiiK Smith ("ollc^gc in liic first ilual

,|,.|,;iti' of llic yrar, Thursday ovoniiig in

Cliapiii Hull, WilliitniK won 11 17-10 do-

lision in iipholdiiiR tlic nogiilivi' of the

iiiH-liiin: "Ri'.solvcd: That the federal

(Tiivrriiinenl should own and operate all the

ni.il mines." -Xt the same time the Wil-

liaiiis aflinnative team lo.>il to the .Sinith

mp.itive speakers at Norlhainptiin by the

SMiiie (leei.sion.

riii,.i debate was the Mrst in which Wil-

liiini^ lias met reiire.seiilatives of a woman's

inlli'tfc. an<l in the dehate the new system

111 judgint; was first ii.sed. By this sy.stem

piiili jildne was allowed nine points to

au:ird ill any way he niinht see fit.

The Debate at Williams

The .'>iiiilli afhnnative team, compci.sed

„r .MissC.eraldine .Scott '23, Miss IClizahelli

Uaiiaaiaker '2.5, and Miss Kalherine

Hnnviicll '2.5, alternate, first sought to

prove that, the evils of the |)re.s(>nt system

iif private ownership and operation, such

as iivei-devcloi)nient of the industry and

llic instability of labor, could only be

remedied by government control. Hel-

Iricli '24, who spoke first for the negative,

iiilmillcd the present evils, but declared

ilial gdvernineut operation would be both

iiicllicient and ei'ononiically un.sound, cit-

ing cxaiiii)les of past inefficient governiueni

ciinlrol to prove his ca.se.

.Miss Wauamaker, the second sjieakei-

liir ihe aflinnative, declared that govcrn-

iiiciit ownership would result in the saving

iif many valuable by-proihicts that arc

Inst under the present system and w<iuld

ul~'i in.-u'-e the safely and health of Ihe

luinci's and their families. She attempted

III prove that the change would also re-

move Ihe frequent delays in transportalion

that now occur.

.\ccoiding to Ihe definition given liy

iiiited economists ill regard to the condi-

liiins that must exist before any concern is

fit III take over the control of any industry,

('i:iig '2t, the second negative spetiker,

Miuulit to prove that the mining induslry

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

HARRIERS TO RUN IN

N. E. INTERCOLLEGIATES

Williams Sends Seven-Man Team
to Boston for Annual Race

On Saturday

Hc]iroseiitcd by seven men, the Williams

I'liiss-coiintry team will run its last rae<' of

llic .-easnn in Ihe New Kngland Intcreolle-

ciiiic meet today at lO.liO a. m. over the

Iiaiiklin Park eour.se in Hoston. The
iiH'ii taking the trip are ('aptaiii Fa.sce,

Alien, I'itchen, Livingston, Webb, Bray-

'iiii. Driseoll, Manager Shiittleworlh.

iiiid < 'oach iSeeley.

Daily imieliee has been held Ihrougliout

tlic past week vuider the care of Coach
Scrlcy, luid with the exception of Kanford,

«liii will be nimble to run beoanse <if a bad

li'K. the team is in good enmliti(m. The
Ill's cif Sanford will, however, lie a consid-

iTable handicap to the team, inasmui^b as

111' has been running secimd to C'aptain

l''ii>^ce most the Kea.son. Fasee has easily

'"CM ilie nntstandiug star of the W illianis

•'"iiii this year, winning nil three moets,

imliiiling Ihe triangular meet with We."-

Iiyaii and Springfield, and he is expeeletl

III placi' well uj) with the leaders.

bit lie is known of I ho strength of the

h'liins entered in the mc-et ^vith the oxeep-

liiiii of ilip Mns.sachusettH Institute of

i I'llinolngy team, which has this year been
ijiiile successful, and which is considered
line of the favorites. Dnngerons eonipeti-
fiiiii is expected from the lenins of New

(Continued on Third Page.)

Dean Brown Will Preach
I'lan Charles H. Hrown, D.I)., I,L.I).,

Ill Ihe Vnle Divinity School will eonducl
""' regular .Sunday morning services to-

"I'lirow at in.:i() a. m. in Ihe Thompson
^li'iiiiirial Chapel. Dean Hrown will give
"ii Haccalanreite sermtin at Commenee-
'"I'lu next .hinc.

Holt la 'Winner of Annual
Novice Cro3s-Country Run

Coming in fully 2fH) yards ahead of his

nearest opponent, Ilolt '2.5. won the annual

novice cro.ss-counlry nu'cl hi.sl Wediiesilay

afternoon over half th<' regular varsity

course. The weather was misty and Ihe

course slippery, bii nevertheless Ihe win-

ner covered the two luid one-half miles in

12 minules, ;j!) seconds.

Minion '2.5, Stollz '2
i and .McCulhich

'2,i look second, third, and foiirlh positions

respect ively, Slolz and McCullocli being

particularly well matched, the former gel-

ling third place by a .scant yard. The
jirizes, given by Spring Street merchanls,

were as follows: first prize, sih-er culT-

links; second prize, silver pencil; third

prize, fountain pen; and fourth prize,

nei'klie.

The entries included: Senler '21, Bald-

win, Ilinton. Holt, Huckel '2.5, ('hamber-

lain, Diller, DiLMorticr, (ioodkind, How-
ard, Leech, Livingston, MeCulloch, Parks,

I'alcli, Ueigal, .Slollz, U. W. Wood, and
^'oenians '2 i.

NOVEMBER 'GRAPHIC

IS POORLY BALANCED

Pictorial Section Monopolizes Cur-

rent Issue—Field of College

Life Overlooked

(CHKricsv/ of //. ir. 7'.)

Like the often (luotcd camel that finally

crowded its nia.ster out of Ihe lent into

which it hiul hospitably been invited to

|ioke its cold head.' the picture of the punt-

er on t he current (imiihir has almost kicked

the Littrnrij Moiillih/ subtitle otT the cover.

One who would begrudge praises to a team
which iilayed as ours did last Saturda.v

would be a niggard indeed; but it is an un-

healthy syniiitom when the (I'm/ihir and
the rotogravure section of Tm; liEcoiii)

pulilisb the very same pictures. There is

no need for repetition, all the le.ss when
such repetition crowds out the original

function of the fi'ra/;/ii'c. The picures are

good eerlainly. cxcejit for the nicked necks

of the individuid ])layers; bill the jjolicy

of devoting certain i.ssucs .so disproportion-

ately to pictures seems to me inappropriate

and therefore uiiwi.se.

The undoubted appeal of such (lictures

may be based on the genuine revelation

I hey present of actual college life. lOvery

one is interested in this romantic pha.se of

liumaii life, none more .so than Ihe parlici-

liants. Why then don't more men write

about their own enviromneiil';' .Mr. Hu.s-

.si'H's poems are typical in the respect that,

however jirctty, they are far removed in

siib.iect matter and in .spirit from Ihe

special province of the college man. .\s a

result they do not have the ring of sincerity

that .Mr. Lowes' again manifests in Tin

/Ahk/. though lliis]ioem is tediously moral,

even sanctimoniinis. It would be rajik

tyranny to allenipt to restrict college men
to college topics; yet there should be ill

llie.se eonlrlbulions the vitality of eoin-

munication between the author and his

special audience. Mr. Binsse establishes

such a connection in his \'iijit<tti-, exotic

enough in its form and alinosphere. yet

penetrating the .shell of imr inallcntion

with its starkly simple embodiment by

mere I'onimcnt on a tulip of two |)liilo.so-

phies of life, common to college men and

to all the world. Mr. Karaghciisiaii also

in his pro.se /''row Ihe Aiiiiiits of Ihv I'oor

eliminates all comnieni from his iiiclure of

N'ichol Helm, giving details .so convincing

as to e'Tecl an illusion: but he weakens his

work by the triviid twist al Ihe end, mak-

ing the real pathos of Ihe siluali(ui .seem

petty through a jarring willieism.

The obvious place for direct exposition

of college life is the editorial .section, anil

Mr. liritton has commented interestingly

this month on the rather overdone topic

of young women. I should like to see a

more conscious effort, however, to make
th(" (lriii>hic bear the siune rolation to The
Ukcohd in college affairs as in more general

concern the distinguished n.ational maga-

zines bear to the daily press.

Grouard Elected by 1926

U'onard H. (irounrd '2,i, of Nantucket,

Mass., was elected maniiger of Ihe fresh-

man ba.okelliall team at a meeting of Ihe

Class hf'ld last Tiii'.sday evening in .Iesu|)

Hall, (irouard prepared for Williams al

Ihe I'hillips Kxeler .\eademy and nl .\l)-

bott .Veademy, I'armington, Maine. He
is a memlier of Ihe Delia Ka/ijui Eimlon

fraternity.

GARFIELD ADDRESSES

FORUM ON NEW PLAN

Advocates Building of Freshman
Dormitory, Dining Hall, and

Common Rooms

ASSAILS MODERN 'TRIFLING'

President Asserts 'Round Table'
Discussions Will Have Broad-

ening Influence

Declaring that he is not inleiesled in a

mi'rely big William.s but only in a healthy

growth of the College, I'resideiit (larfic^ld

advocated his plan for se|)arate freshmtni

dormitories and dining rooms before the

Fori;m last Weihuwday eviMiing in .lesiip

Hall. ".All artificial s^ijppage of growlh

.seems to me to be a mistake," Dr. (iar-

field said. "With the adoption of my
plan, we will not forget that we are boys,

but we will reeognizi^ that we are men with

men's obligations, and we will overcome

the narrowing influences of our bou.ses and

clubs because we have gotten together in

freshman year. .Ml countries are today

facing a situation that cannol be trifled

w'illi," he I'ontinued, "and unless we cease

to be nations of triflcfs. all civilization

will go down willi a <-ra3li.

",\fter four years oC( having separate

freshman dormitories, etiling rooms, and
commons rooms, nuich' intelligence and

interest will be shown in (|iiestions that

now .seem out of range. We have more

than we need in the United Sl.ales and

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

BASKETBALL SQUAD
TO START PRACTICE

Messer Will Probably Be Coach of

Purple Quintet—Prospects
Appear Bright

Daily imictice for the Williams varsity

ba.sketball scpiad will (Mimmeiice next

Monday aflernoon in the Lasell ( lymna-

.simn umler the tiupev'.^fioi; -.;!' (;e.;y,uin

Blacknier '21. 'Sholsy' Slianahan of

Xorlli .\(hiiiis coach for Ihe past two years

will not be back this seascui and il is iirob-

able that the team will be under the tute-

lage of Professor (Juerdon N. Me.sser,

Director of Physical Filueation, although

no definite arrangenients have yet been

made.

Mr. Messer was graduated from .Spring-

field College where he |ila.ved on the bas-

ketliall team for four years. .Since then

he has coached several large |)reparalory

schools in the South and also Worcester

Academy, where he dcveloiied a cham-

liioiishi)) team. Professor .Messer is the

author of lloir in I'loij Ii«sl;itlioU. piib-

lislied by Spalding and Co.

Two veterans are missing from the

ranks of this year's team through gradua-

tion, Wil.soii al guard and h'argo at center.

With Captain Blai^knier leading Ihe at-

tack at forward, however, it is expected

that a winning Icani can be developed

[several members of last yetir's cbampion-

ship freshman team would appear to be in

line for regular |iositioiis. It is probable

thai Fisher "25 will try for Fargo's jilace at

center. Pease "21. H. Brown, Diigan and

Mains '25 should prove to be fine timber

for the guard posilions, and Wightman '2;!,

Kellogg '24. Cook aiul Heed '25 make up

a likely group of forwards.

Special Train

The .\nihersl Special train will leave

Willianistown al 10.15 a. ni. ,'saturday,

Xoveniber IH. Il will letive .\mliersl

on the return trip at 10.00 p. m. The
train will slop al N'orlhamplon belli

going and coiniii)!.

CALENDAR

.SATURDAY, NOVKMBKB IH

10.30a.m.—Crcss-conntry Meet. N'. K.

Intereollegiates. I'ranklin

Park, Boston.

2.00 p. in.—Football. Williimis vs. .\m-

hersl. PrntI Field, .\m-

hersl.

SUNDAY, NOVKMHFR 1!)

10.30 a. m.—C;ollege Chapel. Detin

Charles H. Brown of Ihe

Yale Divinity ScIhhiI will

preach. Thompson Me-
morial Chapel.

7.30 p. ni.—W. C. \. Meeting. Dean

Brown will talk on "Values

in ('IxKising a ('areer."

Jmup Hall.

Trials for 1925 Debate
Team to Be Held Monday

Trials for the 1025 debating team will

lake place at 'l.;il) p, in. nexl .Moiidav in

.lesiip Mali. .Mr. Taeiiseh of Ihe Facully.

Craig and llelfiich '21, are expected to act

as judges fiU' the trials.

Candidates will be rei|uirc<l to deliviT

five-miuule ai'guinenls on President ( lai-

lield's plan for a fresliman doriiiitory and

ealing-eomnions. Tlirci' spcalj'is and an

altcrnale are to be selected for the .sii|ilio-

ni ire team which will meet the frcshinaii

t.'am sona'limc before Cluislnias in the

annual underclass dchalc.

Tritils for the freshman l<':iiii will be

held Ihe first part of next week, as soon as

Ihe necessary arrangements h:ive been

nnuk' b.v Ihe manager. The a.ssignineiil

of the positive and negative aspects of the

((uestion, which will be the .same for llic

debute as for the trials, will not be an-

nounced until both teams have been .select-

ed.

SOD-CHOW CAMPAIGN

WILL OPEN THURSDAY

Mass Meeting 'Will Be First Event

In Intensive Drive for 'Wil-

liams-in-China'

With the |>urpose of raising the budget

for the coming year for tlw support of

"Williaiii.s-in-China." an intensive finan-

cial c:impaigii will be carried on by the

W. C. .\. for five days beginning next

Thiii'.sda.v. .V mass niecling to be called

by the .Stii(l(.iit Ciamcil will open tliecam-

]iaign on tlie first evening and will be ;id-

dre...sed by various undergraduates and
Mr. Charles D. Ilurrey of the InleriKilioiial

Y. M. C. A.

.V large campaign coinniittce of luider-

gnuluates has been orguiiizcd tind Ibis

commillee together with officers of the

W. C. A. will organize teams for Ih illec-

lioii of funds. Plans are being inaih' so

that all the dormitories liiay'lie covered

as well as Ihe fraternities and tlu' various

eating houses. ,Se\'ei'al nieetings will be

held lo explain the pui'jiose and the need

for Ihe money. .Mr. W. W. Brockman,

who has been supported as the .secretary of

"Williams-in-China" at Siio Chow during

the pa.st year will be in Williamstown to

help with the eanipaign and lo confer with

students who wish lo know directly tibout

the work that is being done under bis

guidance.

Tliesiip|iorl of the V. M. C. .\, work in

.Soo t'liow, which has come lo be known as

"Willianis-in-Chiiia," was (irst imderlakeii

by students of Williams a year ago last

Oi^lobcr when a campaign was held and
over .S5,()0() raised. Deports of Ihe work
that has been done during the year with

Ihe money raised liaveappcareil from lime

to lime in Thk Hkcohd. In onler that

the work which Williams undcrlook hisl

year may be maintained, il is necessary

thai addiliiaial money be raised al ibis

lime.

Members of the general committee for

the managemeiil of the cainpaign are the

following: Angevine, Clark, Diirfei', Kileh-

en, II. ('. Liiwdcr, McCurdy, Parlington,

Perkins, Shutlleworlh, Stowers, and Ward
'•23, ,1, C. Bennett, Hlackmer, Chase, and
Sehh'U '21, Bell, ,1. K. Brown, Hopkins,

Ludenian, MeConucll, and Nicholls, '25,

and Smvllie "2(i.

'Graphic' Competition Open
Further opporlimily for entering Ihe

1(12. i business compelilion of the <im/ihir

will be given lo all freshmen who have nol

already been assigneil lo work. Two men
will be ehosi'ii nexl OcIoImM' as ihe result

of this I'onipelllioii to he second ii.s.sislant

bu.siness manager and second assislaiil ad-

vert ising manager of Ihe publication.

Men desirous of imderlaking this wurk are

requested lo see Woodcoi'k '25 as soon as

possible.

Scholarship Men Nominated

.1. K. Wilson '22, I' rkins and .Sewall '23

have recently been nominnted by I'resi-

<lent (iariield as lamliilates for Ihe lihodes

Sehnlarshi]) lo represent Williams from

the Slate of MaN.saclius<-lls. IVivonal

interviews with Ihe candidates will 1k'

given by Ihe Slate Conimiltee on Decem-
ber 2 lo determine which (uie of the men
from Ihe colleges of the stale will be

awarded this op))orl unity for graduate

study al Oxford,

POWERFUL ELEVEN

OPPOSESOLD RIVAL

Reconstructed Amherst Team Is

Expected to Display Strong

Opposition Today

COMPARATIVE SCORES
FAVOR PURPLE SQUAD

Williams Has Won Five of Seven

Games Played While Amherst

Has Taken Two

With the exeeplional record of five vie-

bu'ies and two defeats, as opjiosed lo the

two victories and five ik'feats of Amherst,

the Williams football team will face its

most ancient rival on Pratt h'ield, .\mlierst

this afternoon al 2,00 p. m. .\inherst has

<lowacd I'liiiui and Trinity, bul has bowed
befoie Bowdoin, Cohinibia, .\1. A. ('.,

Oberlin, and Wesh'yan. while Williams has

been defeated only by the powerful Vale

eleven and by Tufts in a clo.se (i-O game.

The Purple and White eh'veii has been

reconstructed during the ciairse of llii^

sea.son, and it is expected that it will

present more opposition to the Williams

team today than comparative .scores wiaild

seem lo indicate. Coach Wendell is

looking forward lo strong and aggressive

tighling on the part of Ihe .Vniherst team,

and in no way thinks the game will be one

of the easiest of the sea.son. ('olumbia

and We.slevan are the only two teams

which both W^illiams and .\mhcrst have

faced. Both of them have been defeated

by Williams, and botli of them have

downed .\nihersl, so llial the Purple

eleven woulil seem to have the advantage

in today's game if comparative scores can

be taken as anv (a'ilerion.

.\niherst started the .sea.son with a 2S-7

defeat al the hands of Bowdoin, and fol-

lowed this with an overwhelming upset by
Cohmibia, l:i-(l. I'liion was dnwned 13-0

in the third giimeiif the season, but M..\.(.'.

ga\'c the Purple .iiid W'hile an lm(^xpect.ed_

l()-(i ilef(^at on October 21. In the first

inter.scclional foolbtill ganii- .\niherst liius

jilayed, Oberlin I'niversity took a clo.se

7-0 victory, the .\niheisl line, however
showing far more power on the defensive

than il bad displayed at any other time

luring Ihe fall. On Xovembcr 4, the

Purple and White eleven sulTercd a 21-0

loss in the first of the "Little Three" games
al the hands of Weslevan, when the lied

(Continued on Third Page.)

NEBOLSINE ELECTED

PRODUCTION MANAGER

'The Monkey's Paw' to Take Place

Of 'Crow's Nest' on 'Cap and
Bells' Program

( Icorge \. Ncbolsiiie '23 of N'ew York
City wtis chosen to fill the newly created

position of Prodiiclimi Manager of Cop
(itiil Hells at a iiiceling of the Hoard of

Dii-ectors of I hat organisation held last.

Tbursila.v evening in .b'sup Hall. .\t the

same mei'ting il was decided thai The
M(>iikiij\ I'oir, a one-art play by W. W.
.laeobs w(aild be given on the Christmas

Irij) ili.slead of Tin Croir'.i Xisl, which

had been tentatively chosen.

1 1 is expected that Thr Croir'n ,Vr.s/ may
be given in Willianistown later in the year,

bul dillieullies in staging i>i-ohibiled its

Use on the Christmas trip. The choice of

Till .\loiil,-('i/'x I'oir was mule becausi' of

the enthusiaslie reception that il was ac-

corded when presented here by a freshman
cast list ,)une.

To aid the officers of the corporation in

selecting Ihe most capable man to <>eciipy

Ihe position of assistant stage manager left,

vacant by Ihe resignation of .lelTrey '24,

a eomiielilion of jipproximalely two weeks'

ilunitinn has been .started, open to all

inomhcrs of the .lunior Chuw.
Six members of the .lunior rln.ss have

entered the competition for assistant |)ro-

(luc-lioii manager. They are as follows:

.Vnilerson, Degoner, Mealy, McConnell,
Trounsiine, and Ward '24.

ri

'

Choice of Career Is Subject

•\alue.« in Choosing a Career" will Im?

Ihe loiiie of Ihe address by Dean Charle.s

li. Brown, D.n., LL.D., at the w-wkly
ineeling of the \V. C. .\. schedulnl to be
held tomorrow evening «l 7.30 p. m. in

.leHup Hall.

IL
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.\l 11 iiicotiiii; (if till' iMlitonal I5():ml of

TiiK liioconi) liclil l:i.-il Tlmrsdiiy cvciiiiin

in the Press Hiioiiis, ,Ii-sii|) Iliill, .Jo.scpli J.

.ShtHld '2."> iif I{i'.\l('y, Ohiii was elected to

the Eililofiul Bdiiid.

Fooling the Jinx

When "Heiiiiy" Boyiilciii led :i WilliiiiDs

teiiiii to .\iiilierst two yeiiis ago, lie sulTer-

od 11 smpn,siii!? and iiiiexiiectcd 14-7 defciit

wliieli will 1(111}!; i-eiii:iiii |)r(iiiiin('iit in .\m-

lier.st, footbtdl iuinals. But when "Ki.sli"

Boynton leads his team lo .\niluT.st today,

ii team whieli lias lind a reniarkalily suc-

ees.sful .season, it will lie anotlier story.

I^ast year's 2l)-() victory for Williams is

not enough to atone for tlio downfall of

in20. It will rtHpiirc another such victory,

another conquest of the Pratt Field .linx to

(!l(!an the footli;ill slate,

"If you listen you will hear

Those .Vniherst rooters say.

Well I guess old Williams

Is going to win today."

A Williams Institution

Soo-C'how, or "Willianis-in-C"liina" has

l)e(,'oiiie a Williams Institution, Founded

as a result of a student cam|)aign last year

in which over 85,000 was raised, the work,

under the direction of Mr. W. W. Hrock-

miin as general secretary of the Y. M, (
', /\.

has made rajiid progress, and has olittiined

a firm foothold in the city and in the he;irts

of its citizens, .Vnother campaign will he

held in the near future for the purpose of

raising funds to ,su])port Williaiii,s-in-( 'hina

during the next year. The ctimiiiugn can

be made successful only by the generous

effort,s of the college body ns a whole,

Supiiort the W, C, \. in this neces,sary and

worthy task.

The idea of a eollego devoting itself to

Y. M, C'. A, and kindred work in a particu-

lar foreign city is not new, ^'tile, I'riiico-

ton, Pennsylvania, and several oIIkt

Eastern universities have been doing such

work in ("hina for some lime, W'lien

Williams undertook this work last, year,

however, she made a record for herself liy

the magnitude of the undertiiking in rela-

tion to the miniber of undergraduates and

resources of the College. The work was

further not:ible since the money was raised

from the college body alone, .\liimni luid

friends were not approached.

The institution of "Williams-in-C'liina,"

after a year, has become a most .su('ces.sful

reality. The good that is being done is

attested by the statistics that have been

appearing in recent issues of Thk IIkcoud,

The institution which now exists is an or-

ganization of which idl Williams men may
well be proud, and it merits their intcre.it

and generosity.

Better Understanding

Regardless of the merits or demerits of

President (iarlield's Plan, the frank dis-

cussion of it which took iihiee at the

meeting of The I'orum last Wednesday

night was of distinct value, in two ways.

Many were converto<l to the new plan

when the prejudice based on faulty or in-

adequate information was swejit away.

But perhaps even more importjint than

this is the better iinderstanding lietween

the College and the President which can-

not fail to result. No one of his luidienee

eouhl fail to ap|>reciati' the very frank

manner in which the President discus,se(l

the plan. We wish that the occasions on

which the President .speaks lo the College

on some matter of common interesl were

more fre(|uent.

By Way of Limitation

To the many Williams tiliimni and un-

dergraduates who have experienced the

universal wjive of ap|)reh<'n.-iion lest Wil-

liiuns undergo an iiiih(>altliy expansion,

tuid therefore iieee,s,saril.v Itwe its charm

and individiitdity as a small college, the

(l(>finite policy of liniitation, outlined by

President (larfield in his recent address

before the Koruni will come as a distiin I

relief.

Uiu-lmouth's over-cxptinsion. and the

furore caused by President Hopkins's

opening address on limitation this fall,

has raised many tiuestionsjiiid fears that

Williams, too, would, with the addition of

a new dormitory and ever increa.sing num-
bers in the freshnam clas,ses, soon pa.ss the

limits of a sniiill college and become a

larger and perhaps too cosmopolitan in-

stitution. Of course the Latin and chapel

re(iuii('ments and curriculuni elective

restrictions will alw.ays prove minor means

of liniitation, but these can in no manner

cope with the present nec(>s,sity for ,severe

restriction.

The tem])oiaiy limitation of the ,size of

Williams will, according to President (iar-

ficld's proposititui. be elTected by the fact

thill the .size of each freshnnin cla.ss will be

arbitrai'ily determinixl by the rooming

capacity of the new doniiilory. That is,

all ajiplications above the ea])aeity of the

dormitoi'y will be refused. Thus a very

edicient .system is estahli.shod, which will

maintiiin limitation until other dormitories

are built. The trustees favor healthy

growth, it is true, but for a time at least,

until freshiniin room capacity is agai^i in-

creased. President tliu-field's .system will

elTectively limit the size of the under-

graduate body.

But the greatest difficulty in this policy

of turning away api)licants is the question

of whom to take and whom to reject. In

solving this. President (!arli(>ld litis adojit-

ed ii very tair, liciieHcial, and ereditid)le

course of action. The 2.^0 or so men in

the incoming cla.ss are to be select(>d on

the lihodes .Scholarship basis—that is,

the applicant is judged on his character,

scholastic tibility, and pre\'ioiis jirepara-

tory s(th(iol campus record in the order

rmmed. Thus an administrative commit-

tee Ciin pick certain men here and there

among the a|)plicants. weeding out the

grain from the ehtiff. and by so doing can

raise the standard of Williams men.

Character, of course, is pre-eminent, and
the other two points follow in logical order.

An a|)])lieant must naturally bescliolastic-

ally inclinetf. while iirevious (-xtra-curricu-

luin. and athletic, activities are, without

any doubt, al.so important in judging the

best men to become Williiims undergradu-

ates.

In this way, Williams gains both limi-

tation and a higher type of student body.

It is Williams's prerogative to i)iek her

students. By President (larfiekl's liinita-

t ion policy, as carried out through a fresh-

man dormitory, we are killing two birds

with one stone, and above all, arc progress-

ing towards the ideal of having the finest

possible men, in character, scholarship, and

capabilities, as Williams men.

RESOLUTION
"Whrrcdn, the Administration of Wil-

liams College is aver.se to the drinking of

intoxicating li(|ii()rs, and
Whi'ivnr:, we, :is members of (largoi/le,

have the best interests of the college at

hetirl.

Be it hereby resolved thtit we use our
utm(),st inniience to discourage imd pro-
hibit the drinking of intoxicating li(|nors

wherever the name of Williams is concern-
ed.

Be it further resolved that this resolu-
tion be published in Thk Williams
Hkcord."

Tliti (inrgmjlc Snciely

COLLEGE NOTES

Blaekmer and Parkhill '24 have lieen

chosen as chturmen of t he CVillege lleligioiis

Work and the Community Religious 'Work
Committe(\s respectively of the W. C A.

to fill the positions left vacant by the
resignations of Me.\nenv '2.'? and Shores
•24.

Baldwin, Baxter, Bell, Fitzpatrick, Ide,

Ijirsh, Lowes, Mains, lliidolph, and
Woodcock '2.5 have lieeii sippointed to the
auxiliary Sophomore Pronienaile t'om-
niittee by rioby '2.5, chairman of the Prom
Committee, All Sophomores arc request-

ed to pay the Prom tax of $4.(X) to Cam()-
l)oll '2.5, treasurer of the Committee, lieforc

Novemlier 28.

Fraternity election

—

Phi Sigma Kapjia:
Haekett '20'.

Holdcn A. Wetherliee ex-'24 and Avery
S. Peatiody ex-'25 arc studying nt Har-
vard.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Esiablishcd iAi8

59 Wall Street. New York
4th and C'hestnut SireclB. rhiladelphia

60 Slate Street. Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established 1810

Offi'-'i foTTravcleu

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

^ f-f YOU want the ${
M ''J niftiest box of OT

W chocolates ever made
jjjm —^a box absolutely m

M de luxe inside and am

Hi out—ask H^

% PRINDLE %
3» to show yoii the ju^

1 "Cloth-of-Gold" 1
I

Package g
^ in 1 or 2-lb. sizes

JJ^

VM $1.50 THE POUND IM

in it
JlJ

/( is a Samosel creation S|2

^1 and the talk of candydome ?ff

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

A Profitable

Connection for

Booklovers

The Publishing House of

Boni &Liveright desires

to get in touch with a

number of college men
who are booklovers.

These men will be given

an opportunity to earn

substantial sums of

money representing a

very fascinating propo-

sition entailing a mini-

mum of work.

Plt'iisi' nrilf i III itit'd lately to

Boni & Liveright
Att. K. L. S,

105 W. 40th St., New York

Cuts Not Allowed

with an

Ingersoll

""^Pencil
Thishandsome.efficient

writing implement is al- fp^

ways on the job. It never

takes any cuts. Works .,,

so simply that there is

nothing to get out of

ortder— the leads will

not clog at the point.

The INGERSOLL
DOLLAR— ;li'>wn

here— of Rolled Silver

$1.00.

See this and other mod-

els at your stationery or

cooperative store.

Ingersoll Redlpolnl Co., Inc.

Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pre».

461 Fourth Ave., New York City

wmcmsTSA
sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

DECEMBER 1st and 2nd

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

now

for TWENTY

If you could have asked
for more in Fatima,

would it not have been
this lower price 1

Lei Fatima snakert

till you

LiooiTT & MTEm Tobacco Co.
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VENUE
Street

^''^^oiaeo-iov^^^^

DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMnER ^20th ami i^lst

llicir iiiiiiortiilions and exclusive |)ro(l not ions in .voiin^' men's clotliin},' and furnisliings

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

Dual Debate With

Smith Breaks Even
(Continued from First Page.)

is unfit to he taken over In- tlu' govnrii-
ini'iil, that is tluil the change would he
ccoiioinicallv iinsoiind. lie also doelan^d
(hat the I'haiige would cause political evils

liy |E;iviiiK (>|>poi'tiinity for graft and cor-
ralling (if votes. He asked the afiirniiitive

to find a method liy which the country
could huy I he mines.

Both tennis w<'n' efTective in rehuttal,
hut the negative .seemed to have the ad-
vantage of jiroof (in their side. Helfrich

. (k'chired that the plan would lie as great a

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Essex Car for Hire

at PAT'S

every night, Saturday afternoons

and Sundays.

C. W. PottC. lei.'278-W

failure a.s had hecn the government eon-
Iriil (if the railroads. .Mis.s ,Scott refutted
well and declared (hat government i-

trol lis a means to supply coal during
strikes, was not necessary inasmuch as
(luring the late strikes the non-union
workers had neutralized the effect of the
walk-oul of union men.

C'ruig, the final negative speaker, sum-
inetl up his side's arguments and further
.stated that no ade(iiiate means of Iniying
the niine.s could lie found. He also 'was
cfTc^ctive. Miss Wanamaker, the final

speaker for the affirmative, repeated her
sale's main arguments and sought to

prove that the mines could he liiiiight

with a bond issue as security. Professor
Ma.xcy, eliairman of the deliate, reported
the decision as 17-10 in favor of (he nega-
tive. The judges were: Professor Mal-

[ciilin Keir, of Dartmouth, Profes.sor

.\rthiir .Vdanis, of Trinity College, and

.Mr. Lauucelot .Vndrew.s, of Willianistown.

The Debate at Smith
Williams lost to the Smith negative

team liy the .same .score of 17-10, and the
same general points were brouglit up on
both sides as were argued in the debate
at Williams. Th(> Williams speakers were
Heiinetl '2t and Keep '25, with Frost '25

as alternate, and ojiposed the ISmitli nega-
tive team cnmpo.sed of Miss Jane Clriswokl
mid Mi.ss I^ialiel McLaughlin.
Keep '25 emphasized the present evils,

(lechiring that private enteri)ri.se is selfish

ill motive while govcrmnent control would
.seek the profit of both miner and con-
sumer. Con.servation of the coal supply
would follow under the proposed changi?.

.Miss Griswold declareci that the govern-
ment was unable to manage the industry
due to its size and the cost. She spoke (if

the failures of past uttemiits of government
ownership.

Bennett declared that government con-
trol would improve national coiidilions

and woiild improve the morale of the in-

dustry. In regard to the efficiency of such
control, he declared that the industry
would lie run on more efficient methods,
with other aims besides that of profit.

Miss McLaughlin (hen declared that
government control would lie no better
than private eontrol as improvements
come under the present system, (lovern-
ment control would cause increased taxes
to pay for the (rost of the purcha.se of the
mines.

The judges, who decided in favor of the
affirmative by the score of 17-10, were
Professor .\rehibald Galliraith of Williston,
Mr. John MeCluire, a Uo.ston lawyer, aiul
Mr. Charles Warner of S])ringHel('l.

Garfield Addresses

Forum on Ne-w Plan
(Continued from First Page.)

more than is necessary and good for us.

We are engaging onrstUves with trifling

There i.s too much of trifling in a

all that is good

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 16 1 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

in
'For bcimtifiil, even and lasting colors—for guaran-

'tcc of i;i'oLcclion against decay, worms and weatlier

-for every quality that means iO0% shingle

• r III
I J satisfaction, you can't improve on

to sjnngle "CREQ-DIPT^
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

If

I Sec samples of colors on wood, and get our price*.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship—
and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ;;

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

_ ____ -__
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%

s
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\\'(ii'ld situation that need;
in us."

Voieing a plea that he might clear up
two false ideas. Dr. CarHeld said that he
had been often quoted as favoring tlie

abolishment of fraternities root and
branch, whereas he had never .said or even
dreamed such a thing. It was his belief, he
continued, that there should always be
groups of men to call upon and organiza-
t ions and leaders to turn to. In the second
place, he had been quoted as saying that
he would like all undergraduatesto eat in
several dining halls. That this was true
he admitted, but he added that he would
advise it only if all students wished it. In
any ca.se, he went on, it would take too
much money to do that now.

"But I have no ulterior designs," Dr.
Garfield (wntinuod, "and this plan for
freshmen is no entering wedge. No fur-
ther steps will be taken unless you your-
selves see the necessity for such steps.
"My plan incorporates three things: a

freshman dormitory or dormitories, dining
rooin.s therein to seat not more than U)0
or 12.5 men, and a common room for each
dining room. .Such a grou]iing woukl
create as at Oxford an intellectual baek-
gronnd. We would not become high-
brows, but would become interested in the
events of the tiay. Having ])a.s.setl beyond
the li(M) mark in the growth of the College,
we must find a new unit and at the same
tinie unite in a common intellectual enter-
prise. My plan would mean for the fresh-
men nightly meetings and a .serious,

earnest di.scu.ssion of things of vital in-
terest in our life.

"In my several meetings with the heads
of hou.ses and of the Commons Club, al-
most everyiine apjiroved of the 'rounti
tabic' di.scussion plan, hut objected to the
freshmen eating together in a fre.slunan
comnions for two rea.sons: first, liecau.se

of the increased cost that woukl be aihled
to the frat(miifies if (he fre.shmcn did not
eat there, and second, because the fresh-
men would not come under the influence
of the npperclassnien. We should hesitate
really to hurt the fraternities, but if it is a
question of the fraternities making a small
sacrifice for the good of Williams, it shonhl
be done."

I'residenf Oarfield at this point turned
over the meeting to discussion. When
asked if the new plan would not tend lo
form cliques among the freshmen with the
result that all the athletes woukl .join one
fraternity and all the literary men another.
Dr. (larfield said that fraternities were in
the first place supposed to be natural,
normal groupings of men, but that alumni
pixvsiire would prevent a fraternitv from
taking in all one type of man. Dnt' of the
ideas of the new plan is to lay some em-
phasis on artificial groups, and these groups
of 2.5 men should tend to offset the h.rma-
tion of cliques.

"Cla.ss aftilintion outlasts fraternitv
affiliation." .said Dr. (iarfiekl when askeil
why after-dinner di.scu.ssions in a freshman
comniiin room would be any better than
.such discu.ssiiins in a frat(>rnity house,
and the new plan will give a class .solidar-

ity which will be lasting. .\s it is, the
freshmen seldom mingle with the upper-
ela.ssmen. They cling together now, and
with the new plan there W(nild he a com-
radeship of bigger groups."

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

President Ciarfield answen^l the argu-
ment that it would be more expensive to
the fraternities if the freshmen did not
eat there, by saying that under the new
plan board coukl be provided the entire

entering class for t'2 a man (cheaper than
it coulil he provided for a small percentage
of them as at present, and that then tlio

fraternities could get the neiressaiy money
by taxing each of the freshmen $2.

In regard to having unmarried fa(ailty

members live in the freshmen dormitories,
President Ciarfield said that that was n
matter to he decided later, but if "dons"
are to live in the dormitories, they will do
.so because that is the right place for them
to live, and not hecansc they will be dis-

Seven-Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

Powerful, fast and comfortable

RATES RIGHT

John Cornell
Tel.212-W Riverside Williamstown

eiplinary officers. It might he possil,!,.
he added to have .seniors act as dons.

".Seiikir influence upon the rresiiniei,
would he inerea.sed and not diminislud '

Dr. (laifiidd .said when questioned almui
that phase of the subject. "Kanilliaritv
dulls the edge. Seniors exert their in
lluence not hy actually talking wiih .,

frcsluniin .so much as by their maiinii- ,',(

living."

In di.scussing the methods of liinniii.r
the enrolhnent. President (larfield eMiiili.,
sized the fact that it would be the Hli„,|,',<

.Scholarship type of candiihite for ailiiiis-
sion timt would be accepted, ^tlial ijn,,-.

acter would he considered first and ikVii
.scholastic standing.

WANTED
Students' laundry; gathered and delivered;
all buttons sewed on and mending done.
Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
58 RIVERSIDE Telephone 219-X

Sanitary Barber Shop

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

Service day or niglit.

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

What about those Big Games
that loom above the Horizon?

The Famous

FRIDAY FOOTBALL FORECASTS
appearing weekly in the

Positon Cbcning (Kraitfitript
will give you the information you are looking for

Read what our experts have to say about YOUR TEAM

THAT
NEW

TIE

CHENEY CRAVATS offer you

that touch of distinctive nov-

elty— combined with good taste

and rich sparkle—that you always

look for in true sport-wear.

Yet Cheney has designed con-

servative patterns, too— styhs

that are unusually popular for

formal wear.

Select that new tie today—and
be sure it is a Cheney Cravat.

CH^fEY

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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AMHERST HAS WON

ONLY TWO GAMES

Columbia and Bowdoin Overcome

Purple and White Trinity

and Union Defeated

WESLEYAN WINS FROM
RIVAL BY 21-6 SCORE

Improved Form Shown by Amherst

Eleven in Downing Trinity

by 41-0 Margin

Willi :i rcccii'd iil' two vlctiiric.^ .'iiid live

.|i'IV;ils, Aiiili('i'.sr,>i sciisdii liiicf mil lii'Cii 11

ucccssl'ii! <in(', jiltlmufili tin* clcvrii has

~li(i\vii urcMlcr .-iln'rifjlli in llic Inter t>;tinii's.

I'lii' Purple and While sciired 11 dcci.sivc

win iiviT Triiiily InsI Siilunliiy, |iiliiin n\>

A x'di'e III 11-11, and lliis evidence (if .<e(innn

|i(i\vi'i' uiidoiihledly will enc'durnge llie

ii|i|i(iiienls III' llie l'ui|ile liiilny.

Willi n sqiind I'linsidenilily diniiiiislicd

li\* llie jirnilualion (if se\'en ineinliei's (if

l;isl year's ele\'en, and wilh nnitci'ial llial

was uim.suall.v lixlit, ('(laeli .Mcl/au)jlny

lins had serious diffieullies to face this

\ eai'. Injuiies cut oul two more nioniljcrs

iif llic siiuad (luring llie first days of prae-

lice, and the team tlial met ISowdoin in

llie llrsi eontesl was inexperienced and

liiiTidicapped l),v lack of veteran nniterial.

Uowiliiin won '2S-7 willi a strong aerial

attack that AinliersI, lliniiif^h lack of field

knowledge, could not block. In this (same

.Merrill, (|uarlerl)ack, and Warren, lialf-

liack, were laid up.

( 'oliiniliia, then in the tiiidsl of ciiii-

liiun'il success, next won from the Purple

aiul White eleven, which was loo lifihl to

hold its own 011 the slippery field. The

lack (if ,\nilierst siilist iliiles also jilaycil

;i l.-irnc ]iarl in this defeat of l.'i-ti. In this

and the precedinn tsiuue, the line showed

e\"idenees of power, and held ( 'oliuiiliia

in the second (luailcr.

.\iiihersl .scored its first victory by dc-

IcMlin;; I'nion 1H-(), with a conijilctely rc-

'.••^ani«e'i t(wuii, Tlie winners showed 11

iiKire open attack with fre(iuent forwards

:iiiil end runs, and ;dso an improved dc-

liaise. 'I'lie next naiiie was with Massa-

chusells .\(i;ri(ailtin'al College, which de-

feated .\niherst by the clii.sc score of lO-li,

die Idsei's displnyinfi ajigressiNcncss and

('\cu (iiitplayiiid the winners at times.

The Olicrlin jjaine, which Obcrlin won

7-1), was close throiinlioul. The .\uiheisl

eleven played belter than it had auainst

I'liion and .showed cITeetive lini'-plunfcinK

;iiid forward passing. The final whistle

alone sa\'ed Oberlin from being scored

upon, as the lo.sers at that time had ad-

vanced the ball to Oherlin's 1.5-.vard line.

W esleyan won over .Vmherst 2l-() in the

next name, out playing the lo.sers eoiii-

pletely in the first half. In the last two

(|uartcrs, however, Amherst played 11

.-Irdngcr name, holdiuM; the Hed and Mlaek

three times on the five-yard line. .\m-

lierst was mori" successful with forward

passinu than was Wcsleyan. The defen-

sive line-play of .\niherst was of a hinh

elder aiul held the score down. The Pur-

ple and \Vhit(- backfield was inelTeetive

except in the first of the f(airtli (piarter,

when the losers .scored.

< lenerally improved teamwork and gen-

I'lidsliip marked the playing of the .\m-

lii'ist eleven last. Saturday when Trinity

"lis defeated 41-0. Mill, the .\ndiersl

liillbaek, starred with his line-)ilunKin|;

iiiid end running- He and Nail, at left

liidfback, are the two fa.stest men on the

(Continued on Third TaKC.)
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Williams Has Had
Successful Season

(< 'oiuimnil from First I'liue.)

|>lm'<> ill iiiiii-licKl, II lull whirli iiIIcsIk to

I he ilii.si'iii.K^ i,f lilt' Biiiiii-, ami llic ic-

iiiiii'kiilili' piisKiiiif Kiiiiii' whirli vvtii* ilcvcl-

|)r<l ill ihc Williiiiii.s li'iiiii lusl yciir wiis

lrii,slralfil iil rM'iy iipiMirliiiiilv olTcri'il, so

I lull iiimiy of tlic \\ illi:iiii.'< |ia.s.scs were

iilliTCcptcd or knocked ilowii liy 'I'lifis

ciulsdi' hacks, (^iiiirli'i'liui'k Martin slancil

li>r IIk" \ ii'loi'liiiis team, calling his |ilays

ill a coiisirilciilly iiili'lliKcnt iiianni'r, and

also inailc scx'ond loii^ liains hiiiiscll'.

^'alc Miliiiiii-lcicd Ihc »(ir-t lidiiiiciii);

i»r Ihc season in the \'ale liowl. New
Haven, on Octolier 21. when it |illeil up a

iiS-l) .seme over the li|ililin|; I'liriile eleven.

ci'i|i|i|c(| liy the loss lit' ('a|it.iin lioyiiton,

who .snlVcird a hrokeii ankle in the early

|iarl of I III' Kanic, ami hy nnnicroiis in-

juries to Williams players. 'I'lie I'nrple

line was consistently haltered hy the heavy

iiitcrfcrence of the Kli hacks, anil small

tjaias were made on practically eveiy line

play iitlcniplcil liy the Vale team. Wil-

liams was iiiialdi' III slo]i the mas.scd Vale

iiilerlcreiicc, which took out an entire

siile of the line, and loft the I'limiers to he

l.iekleil by llie secoiulary ilefen.se of the

I'nrple Irani, I )urin!i: the la.sl few minutes

of play, Cliaiiillcr rai'ed liO yards toward

the oppiisiiit; jioid line, lull was liroiiKliI

down hy a last Vale end lint a few yards

from a touchdown. This was Williams'

only chance to ,score (luring the (jaiiie, as

(he whist lehlew imiiieiliately after Chand-

ler hail lieen ilowncil.

On Octoljcr 'JS, in .\ew ^ork City, Col-

iHiiliia was defeated in the last inimite of

play hy the narrow score of i:{-ll) in one

of the iiiiisi sensiilional anil lirilliant

liamcs phi>cd on .'south Kielil. when a I.^-

>ard jias.s was thrown by Mallon to Parker

lor the winning toiich<lown of the f^anie.

Till' Williams aeriid at luck was elTeclivc

in this fiaiiie. and the remarkable field

generalship of .Mallon was a fealiire of the

day. liickcy starred on the I'nrple

iil'fen.sc, with end runs and line hiicks which

always tjaincd .several yards, and the Col-

iiiiiliia tai'klcis seemed imidile to down him

as he dnddi'd and twisted lliron)(li their

defense. I''ici|iii'nt fiiinhles were notice-

able on both sides, and thecontiimal clo.se-

iie.ss of the ({iinie is shown hy the fact that

Williams niiidi' nine first downs while

Coluniliia f;:iiiii'il cif^lit.

:u.sj 2i-7 defeal. on
' o. W'siV tiiiBtoiMi. brfoTc a

iii'iiieiioiMis crowd 111 VViliiain.saiid R. P !.

rofiter.s, boeaiise of the eonsistenl );ainlnK

IKiwer of the Williams backs, and the au-

(frcssivcnoss iif both x'arsity and li team

lines. The I'nrple eleven was [lenalized

freiiiiently foi' lieiiif! offside, as was, to a

Icsiscr extent, the R. P. I. team, hut the

principal feature of tlic game from the

Williams stiiadpoint was the defensive

.slroii(!illi slioHii by the H line, when they

held the H. I'. 1. varsity on the five-yard

line for four downs.

Wesleyan fell before the Williams fiiol-

liall m.'ichine last .Saturday to the .score of

22-7, as a result of the errorless toes of

Moii.io, who kicked three placements from

lieyond the 4l)-yanl line, and of Mallon,

who liooted two (iekl goals and ,si'i)red a

-.111 Td
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY SPRING STREET

FIRST SOCCER TEAM

FAILS TO WIN GAME

Playing Greater Part of Season

Without Coach Team Put Up
Good Showing

.r\rl;tl r.-ll-Hirs Wen- ill>lltllllcllt;il in

i-au^iiiji ;i rMllicr iinsiii-ccssriil sot r >r;i-

siiri tills hill. MTiil lliiisr uliii lire liiii'kinu

llii' spurt, wliirli is in Its (ii-si year at \\ il-

liallis. afc ri)IirKli'Mll>' cxprct illti tlial li('\I

M'al- liain- a(li-i|UaIr arnilicclliclil- will

uli\ iaii- iiiaii\- (if till- ilillirult ics I'licniiiilci-

I'll this lall. MiIkiiikIi iIk' I<"iiii was mil

sUf'ccssl'ul ill wiiiiiihji any ol' tin- panics on

its srlicduli", it slidwi'd 111 tiniiil aiK'atitnj^c

in several iif I Iiimh, and lias Iraincd a

liiunlicr 1)1 playris in llic lilndaiiK iital- iif

S£S.:iSi*« «**•*'»•^^^^*^?^7.>-^v^-

AN i:.\( riixc M<)Mi:.\'r AT Tin: \vi:sij:\ \\ cami-:

I
laynl nii t lir \arsity his seiiinr \r,,i- ;„

Harvard, l.nnn a iiiriMlirr nl ih,. ,,|||,|,|

ihr iitlici' Iwa years. Since (;r.adii:ii|||„

Iriim I'cillep', Lawsdii has ed.aehed nil ii,"^

I'aeilii' eiiasl and also had eliarni. ni -ivcrnl

arinv teams during; Ihi' War, lii,!,,.,,

I'liwler sueeeedcd 'Due' liarreii as iini,,,.,

i.r the I'lirple eleven last fall. I'l ,, i,,||,|^

l""li'i had I II an a.^si-iani uainrr m
llar\ard under d'nneh'

I ) imh, ..h,,! .^^

I'liiK'nlon under Keene Pitz|ialrieK ul,,,,,.

he al.sii «as an .assist.anl enai-h ef il,,

la-ii.s.s-niiintry and traek teams In pi|i;

he liiranie DireeK.r of .\tllleli,s.-,| p„,s|,„|

Ciilleni', liein;; Ir.ainer iif the lo.iih;ill

track and liii.seliall teams. This «i|| |„

iMiwIer'.s last .year at Willi.ains as In. I,,.,,

a('e<'pted a piisitiiin In i-oac-h Ihe :ii||||i||i

leiiiiis in the Hrazilian \:i\\. I'nul,ru;i-

a inemlier of fiiur Ohnipie teams iniiijiii..;

the marathiin and nther dislaiii-e e'.i.m.

WCiidell has had a.s a.ssistants dnriiin ih,

nrr nil Waller (amps nixthiea 1 ., ., i .
i /..i» n . .

...."..., .e, 1,1. I mpieaiiu iMMii' were vHanrniiis ;)-u ,|iv '

,,,,, i',„,, !<• 'i"'' I' ''^'nk < • H™'". "arv.inl
I I „|„

display el a, in this sa.ne. and de.servnl In win. pre-
-^'l- \""''"'^"' "-"" '" ''I" ^""' I'" I

|
have niaelied tl s ami Kveie, , |i,„|

eh i.awsdn during!, the entire si

the t;ame. luely. the I'mple Icain was pl.amly cnil- I'urpir was plainlv .iiiiiTavsi'd liy .\niliersl 1 t eani ihirint: his .seiiinr year .at ec.llene.

Starling the se:i.sun with last year's lirj.'i '
I'liissed liy ,a siiperinr afinrenatiiin. losing

[

in the last I'linti'sl of the si'asiin, played on |'|,a\ inn the pnsilinii iif fiillhaek he eariii'd

(la,s,s teinn. winners c,f till. inleivlass.Ma-ic's I" llii'fnrinca- :!-(! after hnldiiiu,- them .score-
I
llitehi'dck l''ield I'rid.ay, N.nemlier Id.

|ii-si ,.|,e-
ii- i. ...... • ., ,

present .sea.sun Kicliar<l Lewis, llaiv;inl

ill lil'JI, as a mielensariMiiid which to huild I'ss dnriiifi the lirst half, anil to the Latter I'he I'lirple and While were \icl(iriniis ;")-(!

an or-fianizatiiin In represent the ( 'iillei;e, >-l- The team in Imlh ; ,,,.. ^ ,,.,, .„.„,,,,. ,,, „,,,, ,,,,- .

iheineiiHhiitnrncli.iil ui.rke.l fur al.niil a I'^il--'! weakness in (ilfense. seeming unalile
|

.sentiiif; " faster, imiie afiMircssive team with
"''"i'' '""""«<"" il'i:""-. "•"» W cndell

I jcy. Harvard M:! in charj;.- nf th.. s;ii„ 1-,

innnth without lli,' as~isiaiiee nf a i -h. I" put the l,;ill tliriiusli the p .a I lima, il a niore thoniitdh kiinwled|rc of the f;.anie.
''"' ''''"W "< 'I"' f""ll«ill team at Hoslon

|

\one of tlaaii have I n with the ic;,,,,

111 the lirst (iai f the .M..asnii. which was li:lil hecn wiirked lip ihe lield. In the

Inst tn D.arti nil f.-l un I liMoI.er 'Jl

,

llainiltnli name, too, ihe l.ackliehl «a.s in- fApT FASfF ^TAR OF
many ueakne.ss,.s ap|,e;ired in the team, fciiralr in .indriiin kii'k.s. allowini; .sev-

V/rtl I . TrtJLL JlrtIV Uf
an. I il u.as not till iiisi hefor.' the sniind ''lal of tliian tn j;o nv.'r the heads nf the

!;anM' that a co.ai'li was seeiircil. I'lir a ,' 'lalfl'"!'!"' a"il I'lilH ' n'ks. H, 1'. I. was the

piaiod nf twii weeks, the men were assisted "''>^f nppoi t met and in this (iaiiie the c.„i i i /-> i i. j ^ j • n
,, ,,, , ,,, ^. , , Ill I

Schedule Completed today m New
liy .\Ir. liiKKcrt ol 1 roy. N. ^ . who was i nrpl.' players displayed an improved "^ '

calleil linnie at t he I'lid of this lime. lira n I of play, Insinj; l-'J in a closely hiunlil

In the nest two cam. 's .if III.' schedule, n Inaiaairale |iassiiij; ha 1 iiiiich to

against West Point and llaiiiiltnn respec- dn with the low score of the losers

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

England IntercoUegiates

At Cambridge

Tin

Two New England Landmarks

Plymouth Rock at Plymouth

Plymouth Inn at Northampton

«

Visil our Tea Room

I With a record of one \ielory, one second

place ill a triannnlar iiieel, ami oni' deh'at,

{the cross-i'ounlry team .•ompletes its

season to.lay liy iiarjjijpatiiiK in Ihe New
iMifjlaiid liitercolleKiai.' iiie.'l in ('.iiii-j

liridnc Captain I asi'e has liccii tlieon(-l

slan.liii); star of the I. ',1111 this year, placing

first ill all the meets entered, including Ihe -

e:v analii-t Harvav in which !i" -evercd a

six mile coni:ji' in the niiiisiial lit f o I

ininiitcs, 1 1 secon.ls.

< )thcr members of the I cam are .San ford.

Kitchen. I.iviiijislon, W'.lili. lirayton. and

Dri.scoll. In ihi' lirst meet of the y.-ir.

.Middli'liitry was dcfeat.'il luer the Wil-

lianistnwii course on Ocloher '1\ liy lli.'

score of 2:i-;!'J. Williams took liist. si'c-

oiid. hiurtli. ,s.'\iaitli. ninth, an. I tenth

jilaees in this meet. .\ week later, nin-

ninn nvcr an uiifatniliar anddilliciilt course,

the harriers [ilaced second in a meet willi

Siiriiinfield and We.sleyan. The score of
,

the meet was :ill for Si)rinKlield, 41 for

Williams, and II hir Weslcvan. Wil-

liaiiis look lirst. liflli, sixth, roiirtcenlh.

and llftcenth places. In a nicet with

Harvaril on .Noveinlier I. the l'iir|)le team

was defeated hy the .score nf 2'2.-\2. This

was the only meet of the year in which Ihe

iilistaiice was six miles Iml in spite of the
I iiicrea.scd leii(5tli. ('.i|)tain Kasec took lirst

place, l'"itclieti |ilaccd liflh while the rest

of the team trailed Ihe Harvard team.

MOUNTAIN ROSE INN
M()II.\WK riJ.MI,, M.VSS.

Stop for refreshments enroute

to or from g^ame

Bi'anliriil c-,-iiii|)iiie ei-(iiini| fdi' Iravclcr- Hntieal.iw s I'.ii- Inn

WENDELL, HARVARD '13,

COACHING 1922 ELEVEN

! Lawson '12 of Harvard Is Working
!

With Line and Fowler Is

Varsity Trainer

Pine Forest Inn
Winter Resort

Summerville - South Carolina

Wonderful Golf

Bcautidil PincB

For flintier particulars addrc»!i WiUiard A. Senna.
Plymoulh Inn, Northampton. Mass , until Dec. 20

I'eri-y Wendell. Harvaril 'Hi, is cotiipld-

iiiH his second ,vcar its head conch of the

Williams foolliidl team iiiid liiis apiin lieiai

a.ssisted hy Doiinla.' I,ii\vsiiii, Hnrvard '12,

who has had direct chartje of the lineiiieii,

and hy Holiert l''ov.lcr as traitier. I'lider

! Coach WeiKhdl's unidance, the I'ttrple lias

I

ac-coiintcd for ten vicliiries iiicUlcliii(!; two

wins over Coltimliia and Wcsleyaii and <iiie

lover .\nihersl. and liiis tiiidcr(£iiiic defeat

j

on four occa.sjons, plnyinK (ino .scoreless tie

I
with liou'doin last .season.

!
Wendell played three years on the

Harvard viir.sity, lieinp caplain of (he

Individual Scores
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W C. A. CAMPAIGN FOR

SOO CHOW WILL OPEN

Mass Meeting In Jesup Thursday

to Inaugurate Annual Drive

for Support

ll.V

lriliiili"M>^

llirtrll

tennis

nilii*

ill <

WILL LAST FIVE DAYS

w W. Brockman, Secretary of Soo
'

Chow Y. M. C. A. to Be Here
During Week

OliniiiiU with il I1111S.S iiicctiiiM: ill .Icsiip

Hall III T.:i() 'I'luirsila.v i-vciiiiit!;, the iiiiiiiiul

,,aMi|iMii;ii f'lr ""' *»IM'"i'' "f "W'iHiaiiis-

j
Clijiiii" III Soo Cliow will be ciimliiclcil

(|,i. W. ('. .\. fi>i' five (111,^-*. Xo cdii-

llic filiKl iil'i' Id 1)1' .solicilccl

iliici'tlyiil t 111' iniis.x meet iii({, lull caiiipMiKii

ill I'linvas.-i all il(iriiiit(irii's, fratcr-

iil caliiit; li'uiscs later in the week

ii|.||,.r that all iiii'ii in eiillcnc iiia.v Iji'

|,ivi.n.i|i]«irliinit,v (o i'oii(ril)iil('.

j'lir MircliliM; 111! Tlilli'.Mlii.v is tci liavc a.s

i(<|iiinii|i:il spciiUci' -Mf. Cliarli'.s 1). Ilur-

rev 111' ilii' Korcit;" Ui'lalimis OcjiMrt incut

„l'l|i,, liili'fiialiiiiial \ M. ('. .\., who i.s

„ell iii'.|Uaiiil('il with the wiirk that has

lieeiiddiic ill China l).v such institiiliiins as

"Williaiii.s-iii-Chinii." .Mi'- W. W, Hnick-

liiiiii, who liiis Ix't'ii the .seeivtMiT at Scio

(|ii,« cliiiintllhepiisl .vein- and has directed

the wcrli of "Williaiiis-iii-Cliinn" will alsii

speak Mild will presi-nl lirsl-haml iiifurnia-

liiiiMif llie value id' the work lieiiij; ai'coni-

plished. .\ fcprcscnlalive of tlic Kaciilt.v

lis ivi'll as sevei-iil niiderKniiliniles will

.speuk at the muss meeting.

rresideiit Mowen ol' the \V. C .\. is

takiim rliaine of the campaign and is

a.ssisled h.v a general ( iiiiiltec of 24

memhers. Campaiun coinmitlecs to take

rare (if the collection of Ihe funds throunli-

iiiit the eiillege are heinn organized. The

Missiiins Committee and the iMimncc

(•iiiriiiiittee of the \V. C. .\. are haiidliiic

the details of the canipaiK"-

In addition to the ina.ss ineclin(j on

Tluirsilav eveninp;, .several smaller meel-

iliKs 1111(1 discussion groups will he held ill

ivhieli men nia.v gain information coiicern-

ii'ontinupd on Second Page.)

Select Debating Team
for Syracuse Contest

.Mclican .'ind Mondv '21, ciipdiin and
alternate, and liiTnliar<l and IJris(()ll '25

will coiniio.sc llic Williams iienntive team
wliicli will meet an aflirniative Icainrepre-

sentinK S.vnieuse I'nivcrsilv in Chapin
Hall next I'^ridav I'veninn at S.:{() p, m., on
Hie (incslion, "licsolved, that t lie I'liitcd

Stales shdidiljdin the lyoanueof Nations."

I'rofc.ssiir ..\kiiiiI, "f .Amher.st, is the oid.v

juiluc as yet select cd for the contest.

Williiuiis lasl .vi'iir received a iinaiiinioiis

decision over the same team at Syracii.se.

and this will he the la.st emilcst hcfoic

the Ix'KiiiiiintJdf a series of lour triangular

dehatcs iiiKJcr the auspices of the Xew
iMmhmd Intcrcdllcfriaie Deliiitiiif!; heannc.

Vassar ('ollcnc has alsdhcen iilaccd (in Ihe

Williams .schedule, allhouuli no delinite

diile lias been set fur t he ediilcsl, The
Williams system of juduinf; as |ireviiiusly

aimounced, will lie used in lliesc cdiitests.

DEAN BROWN SPEAKS

ON CHOICE^F CAREER

Opportunity for Ministers to Do
Great Personal Service Em-

phasized in Talk

In siKiikiiiK hefore the Williams Chri.s-

linn .VssKcialion last Sunday in.Ie.sii|i Hall,

Dean Hi'dwii of the \a\c Divinity School

li"ik for his snlijeet "Values to He Ciin-

siilered in Choosing a Career." lie laid

special emphasis upon the lack of moral

fliara(((.r in the world today, and the

pessihilily df Mlliii)!; this need hy sek'cting

llie niiiiislry as one's life work.

"In the last eight years," .said Doan
'ii'iiwn. "Miirope has gone to smash, not

lii'c.'iiise she has been deficient indu.slrially

111- ecdndiiiically, hut becaii.se her jieople

liiive linked (diariicter and the ahilily to

iiiiikiMiind olher peoples' needs. Since

tlieendof tlietirent War, in our ovvncoim-
tfv there has oNisted a spirit of niirost;

ITi'iil strikes have torn the industrial fabric

"'the nalidu. All this cannot b<' blanied
ii|i»" liiidi df re.smn'ces, brains, or energy;

llnsspini of unreason is the outgnnvlh of

liiiilly imilcrslanding between man and
""in. we have given too much attention

'" the development of the inn.scles of our
iiiilidnal pliysi(|ue, and not enough care
'" the strengthening of our moral baek-
'"'iie. and character.

Tie ministry," Dr. Brown continued,
""ITS the individual more interest, and a

Kfwitor dpportunity to benefit his fellows.

niinister comes into contact with life

PURPLE PRAISED FOR

VICTORY AT AMHERST

Favorable Comment in Newspapers
Acclaims Mallon As Second

Ben Boynton

"' »d many dilTorent points. The jiastor

"'" ehiiich is in touch with people of all

'!«"< and in pvery walk of life. Not only
'"'these points of contact between a
liinistcr and men varied in their nature.
"" they are also extremely vital."
Ilere I)can Brown cited several instiincrs

"'" 'I'* own experience, which illustrated

" l"'rfeetion the great opportunities for

.'""il service that ccnne to every
''Ulster of the gospel; examides of men

"l^" turned to a minister nt the most eriti-

Ip
'iine in their lives, because they folt

'"' the minister was the man who coulil

" 'heiii Ihe niost good. In ciineluding

J
talk. Dean Brown stressed the piiint

" It is not so much what a man docs,
'"'"'.v he does il, that count*.

licfcrriiig to "the aleit. keen, and liard-

billing fdiithalldf Williams." the press re-

IKirls of the I')astcrii newspapers cdiitain

only laiidalorv ((unnicnt for the oxhihition

of llie I'lirplc in tin' annual cdntesl with

.\iiilicrst last .Salurdiiy, .Aeliiifi-captain

-Mallon WHS the reeipienl of llic most indi-

vidual praise, lieinn acclaimed "a til suc-

ces,sdr tolliat \^'illia ins idol, Hennv lliivii-

toii." and .Mdiijo, Wchcr, Hichiniuid,

Dickey, and lleidy alsn received conimeii-

dation.

(Juot inj? from the acediiiit in Tlic Hiisloii

Ihiiih/. "Williams defeated its ancient

rival, .ViiiliersI , 27 to 0, in the (lllh animal

fodtlmll name yesterday aftcriiooii on
I'ralt l''icl(l. Hxcept fur a few minutes at

the opening <>S (he game when .\nilierst

{•anicd llie hall iiii straight football to

williin the Williams' lO-vard line, the

folldwei's (if hold (i(M)ITi'ey failed to miil(di

in any depart ineni the alert, keen, and
hard-hittinn football of Williams. . .

Horace .Million, (|iiarti'rhack of IIk; victors,

])rovcil hiniselt' tlu'e<iual, if not lh<' super-

ior, df the more famous Benny Boynlon,

directing his team wilhiiiil a serious error

of jiidgiiicnt and kicking three (Hit of foin-

(lro]iki(d<s after tdiudiddwn. . . . Kd
.Monjo, Fritz \Veber, liiehnidiid, Dickey,

and .Man Ilealy were stiiing points in an

except ioii;dl\' \^ell-balaIlee(^ and precise

Williams team, hut Mallon was the main-

spring and the pepper ]iiil."

The .S'/H'iiifl/f'cW Ifvimhh'van litis iinl.v

words of praise. "Time for this .veiir's

contest found Williams better prepared

than .\inlierst on I'ratt l''ield here tdday.

. . . Williams, in winning, laid an

ohiidxious 'I'ratI Fiidd .liiix' away in its

ijist rest. . . Mallon proved a fit suc-

ce.s.sdr to that Williams iddl, Bciiiiy Biiyn-

lon. Malliin is ii high cliiss general and a

high ela.ss hall carrier, game and hard and

fast, lie is a clever forwanl pa.sscr and a

prelty kiekor. HichnKUid is a gre.vhound.

He handles forward passes as if the iival

w'ereu hasketlialliiiid once loose there is no

stopping him. .\gain this .seasdii Mallim

and Richnidnd are the Williams aces.

Monjd did a lot of heavy work, line buck-

ing, interfering and piinliiig, and whatever

he turneil his hanil or his toe to was well

done, .\1 Mealy iiii left end was a deadly

tackier, always where he should have been.

Weber at right tackle I >ore much hard work

creditably. Substitute Williams hacks

appeared aliiait asspeedyas the regulars."

PURPLE CRUSHES AMHERST 27-0 AND

KEEPS 'LITTLE THREE' CHAMPIONSHIP

PRATT FIELD JINX FALLS

Williams's Fourth Victory on Ri-

val's Field Since 1900 Closes

Successful Season

FEW PASSES COMPLETED

Winners Make 17 First Downs to

II for Losers Who Threaten

In First Period

.\ suniniary of the game hy (luartcrs

follows;

First Quarter

.Monjd kicked olT to Hill, who caught

the hall (in his 2.5-,vard line and ran it hack

ten yards, (la the next play Ilealy threw

N'ail f(a' a tliree-vard loss, and after .Am-

herst had gained two yards on the follow-

ing play, Hill punted to .Mallon, who was

dropped hv Kyle on the I'urple's iill-yard

line. .Monjd returned the pniil to ,lillson,

who caught the hall and was lackled on

liis :i;)-yaril line, .\mherst failed to gain

the re(|uired distance, and Hill punted to

Williams's 2.')-ynrd line. Uiidimond failed

to gain, and Mallon was thrown for 11 live-

yard hiss hy hamherlon and Davis. .Vm-

lierst returned .Moiijn's ])Uiil 12 yards from

its l.'j-yard line, and then Mill and .lillson

ill three plays made the lirsl down of the

game. Hill made a seeiaid first down <»i

the next play with a Ul-vard run, hut

.Vmhcr.sl was penalized for ofT-side. .\

pii.ss, .lillson td Lambert (ill, gained eight

yards, lint Williams got the ball on its Ill-

yard line on the following jihiy wlien a

doilhle pass fnini a fake kick formation

was grounded.

.Monjd ran 2:i vards for Williams's lirst

down of Ihe game, hut Uichmond was bchi

(CudtliU'.id on Th"ird PaKn.)

GROUND BROKEN FOR
FRESHMAN DORMITORY
New Structure Will Finish Chapin

Hall Quadrangle—Completion
Set for Next Fall

Classical Society to Meet

The Classiral .Sncicty will bidd its fir.st

meeting of the year next Tlmrsdiiy evening

at 8.00 p. m. at the hou.se of Dean Howes.

A short talk will he given hy thnlVan, and

refresliinenls will he served.

Union to Discuss Plato

Ileadinfts hy advanced undergraduate

students of philosiiphy will take place nt

the second meet ing of the Philiisophieal

rnion, to hehehl at S.OOp. in., next Fri-

day, in tho Cnminiins Hodin, Currier Hall,

harkin, Perkins, ('. \V. I'rncter, and Heid

''2:? will read papers dealing with the va-

rious dcfinilidus of Ihe soul lo he found in

Plato, tofcether with the corresponding

conceptions df ininiortality. The usual

I
open (lisriissiuh will follow.

I'relimiiiary work oa the new freshman

dormitory, Ihe construction of which was
authorized by the Trustees of the College

at a meeting held (ui Xoveniber 10 in the

Williams Club, New York City, wtis

started a week ago, when the first ground

was hrokeii over the four tcnni.s courts

which arc to he destroyed in the process of

construction. It is hoped that this build-

ing, wliicli is lo c()ni]ilele the Chapin and

Williams Halls quadrangle as originally

lilaimed, will be ready for occuiiancy next

fall, so that t he increa.scd nimibers may he

accomnuidalod in accordance with Presi-

dent Ciarlickl's plan.

Tho new building is to lie an inverted

replica of Williams Hall, although the in-

terior rodining arrangemont will he somo-

what <lifferciit in the dormitory under con-

struction than is thai in Williams Hall.

There will be more smaller rooms, and

more single rooms, in tho new building, so

that the cheapest possible rooms may he

offered t<i those freshiiKMi wdio arc of

modest means. Like Williams Hall, the

dormitory will he in the general shape of

an f/, and the main parts of the two

biiihlings will form two sides of the <|iiad-

raiigle, Clia|)in Hall a third, and the two

branches of the I/s will fonn the fourth.

Between these two hrnnchos will he erected

an attractive gate, in the simie (ieorgian

style of aiehiteclure as that employed in

Ihe eonstmclion of Imlh Willi;uns Hall

and the new sirunture. The total con-

struction expenses arc^ estimated at

SliO.OOO, and the materials used are to he

dark red hriek, laid up in Fleinish bond,

and Iriminings of Indiana linioslone. The

nri^liitects are Cram. (Jooflhiic, and Fer-

guson, of lioston and New York.

CALENDAR

THUESIJ.VY, N()\KMHE|{ 2:i

7.:iO p. m.—College Meeting for Soo Chow
Campaign. .1. II.

•S.OO p. m.—Classical Society Meeting.

Dean Howes' rosidenee.

FlilD.VY, N()\KMHKH 21

S.OO p. m.— Pliilosopliical I'liion Meeting.

Commons RJhhii, ( 'iirrier Hall.

S.:y) p. m. Oebaling. M'illiams vs. Sy-

raeti.'ie. Chijipin Hall.

Statistics of the Game

Williams .Xmherst

Vards gained hy

rushing 271 7'.!

h'irst downs 17 II

l'"orwar(l passes al-

lempled 22 2:!

h'orward passes c(tm-

ph'led .'i 11

Vards gained lUi

passes !17 IS

Funis .') 12

.\veragc length of

pimls, yards :i7 :!!•

Fumbles 2 :i

Penalties iiillicteil

yards, li.'i 10

Held opixincMts for

downs Ii 1

Vards gained on re-

turn of kicks i;il So

HARRIERS ARE NINTH

IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Captain Fasce Finishes Eighth in

Meet Won by Maine —Hendrie
of M. I. T. First

Williams was ahle lo place only ninth

in the lOlh annual New I'^ngland Intercol-

legiate Cross-Coimlry Meet held lasl

Salurday morning at Franklin Park, Bos-

ton, the rnivei'sity of Maine taking first

place and the next three |>laccs being taken

hy Hates, M. I. T., and Mowdoin, respec-

tively. Captain Fasce, Ihe only Williams

man lo place, liuished eighth, his time be-

ing 2;i minul es, 27 4-") .seconds, as compared
with lliat of Captain Hendrie of M. I. T.,

the winner, who tinishcd in 2-i minutes.

17 '2-.') .secimdn.

Of Ihe other Williams men entered,

I'itchcn finished 2Slli; bivingslon, oOtli;

Driscidl, lilst; Widdi, 70th; .Mien, 7:ird;

and liraylon 7lilh, friuii the total of .'2

runners that finished. .U'ler the first two
miles, it was alniost a certainty who would

•apture the first five places. Hendrie,

.M. I. T.'s hrilliani runner, led the ])a(d<

from the start, and finished fully -KIO yards

ahead of McKcemaii of .Maine wdio look

seciMid. McCinlcy of Mates seemed as-

sured of .second laurels, but about 40 yards

from the line he was .seized with a fainting

.sjiell anil began lo stagger from one side of

Ihe coiuse lo the other. McKceman,
overhauled his rival .just a few feet from

the tape iiiid nosed him out by inches for

second place.

Fa.sce, Williams' most consi.slani runner,

was always amiing the fh-st ten, and at

t imes il hioked as if he might forge into I he

lead. With the possible exccplion of

l''itchen, the other Williams men were out-

clas.sed, the sleep hill on the cour.se and
the still pace set by llie h'aders proving loo

much for them.

The fir.st ten men lo Hnisli were as fol-

low.s:

Isl, Ilendire (M. I. T.)

2nd, McKeemau (Maine)

:!rd, McCdnley (Hates)

4th, Plaisted (Howdoin)

.5th, .lohn Doherty (Tufts)

(it It, Uaymoiid (Maine)

7th, Hillman (Maine)

Sth, Fa.sce (Williams)

01 h. Ward (Hatesl

lOth, .loscph Doherty (Tufts)

The team scores were an follows:

Maine 4!)

Hates "vi

.M. IT. 110

Howdoin 12i>

Tufts 174

Hrown 183

New Hampshire Stale 1S4

Wesleyan 202

Williams 22(1

M. A. C. 2:in

\'eriuonl 250

Hoslon Iniversily ;jlfl

Holy Crofw No score

(Only three men finished)

LONG RUNS MARK GAME

Mallon Scores 15 Points, With Two
Touchdowns Monjo and Rich-

mond Also Star

INTERFERENCE EFFECTIVE

Line Holds Amherst on Defensive

and Makes Large Openings

for Backfield

Tearing great holes in ihe .\iidii'rst line

and skirting the ends for long gains that

resulted iu a score of 27-0, Williams sent

the Purple and While eleven down to de-
cisive defeat la.st .Saturday on I'ratt I'iekl,

tlicrehy winning for the second con.seciitivo

year the cliani]iionship of the "hitlle

Three" and scaltcring ihc •i'ratt h'ield

.linx" to the four wiials. Only three other

times since lOOO in lOl'J, lilhl, and lOlli,

has Williiims (h'feated .Ainliersl on the liit-

ler's own territory, and Saturday's sciui^

was Ihe most decisive of all.

K.\cepl for Ihe early pari of the lirsl,

(|ilarter, .\nilicrst was on the defensive

tliroiighout; .Mallon, rumiing the Purplo

team with iiKU'c ihan his usual skill, used a,

far more open style than that displayed

against Wesleyan the week hefore. He-

sides displaying uncanny headwork in

rumiing the eleven, he made two touch-

downs, one after catching a puut on his

'20-yard line and dashing through llio

out wit led .Vmher.st eleven for the sciu'c.

He kicked three goals out of Ihe four

chances olTered after touchdowns, but,

mi.sscd a try for a field goal from .\m-

hersl's :iO-yard line in Ihe final (piartcr.

Speed, endurance, baffling hriiken-liehl

running, and accurate tackling were out-

standing features of his play. In fact the

game was marked hy bursts of speixly

(Continued on Second Page.)

PERSONNEL OF FIRE

BRIGADE ANNOUNCED

C. S. Richmond Is Appointed Chief,

With Stephens, Hoyt, Mosher,

Parker, Captains

()fhcers(d' the student l'"ir(' Hrigadeaud
their respeclive posts have recently been

announced hy Chief C S. Hicdimond '23.

.Ml men arc urgently rc<|uested lo hociune

acipiaintcd with and inspect their assign-

inenls at once.

The c(anplete list of officers follows:

District I

—

Ca|itaiii Hoyt '2.'i. .Setdion

.\— 1st Lieut. Mimjo '2.') IVlta Psi, 2nd
hicut Starr '24;.S'c(7/("( B— 1st Lieut. Laws
'23; Zeta Psi, 2nd Lieut.. Heywood '24;

Alpha Delta Phi, 2nd Lieut. Dodge
'24; Phi Delia Theta, 2nd Lieut, llunlcr

'24; Delta Kapjia l^iisilon, 2nd hieiit. ,1.

Harnes '24; Chi I'.si, 2nd Lieut. Miller '24,

Heta Theta Pi, 2nd Lieut. Lnm '24.

Morgan Hall. Isl Lieut. Clark '23; 2nd
Lieut. Blaidviner '24. West College, 1st

Lieut. Wilson '23,2nd Lieut. McKciin '21.

Laboratories— l.st. Lieut. Brittnii ''23;

Physics, 2nd Lieut. Perkins '24, siib-

lieiit. Dickey '2'i\ Cliemislry, 2nil Lieut.

Kellogg '2t, suh-lieut. Leele '2.">: Hiology,

2nd Lieut. I'ea.se '24, suh-lieut. King '25.

Clark Hall. 2nd Lieut. I'attison '24;

,Iesup Hall. 2nd Lieut. Mason "24; Faculty

Club, 2nd Lieut. .layne '24.

Di.strict II—Captain C. U. Parker '23.

Kappa .Alpha, 2nd Lieut. Hohinsim '24;

Phi (4ainma Delta, 2nd Lieut. Solden '24;

Delta I'psikm, 2nd Lieut. Creer '24.

Section C—1st Lieut. Dtmn '23. Theta
Delta Chi, 2nd Lieut. Fennor '24; Psi

I'psikm, 2n(l Lieut. Higelow '24; Sigma
Phi, 2nd Lieut. Healy '21. (Ireylock

Hotel—1st Lieut. Wightman '23, 2tid

Lieut, (iregory '24. Williams Hall, Ist

Lieut. Olmsted "23, 2nd Lieut. FuMcr '24.

Chajiin Mall, 1st Lieut. Angrvine '23.

Infirmary, 2nd Lieut. Stephensim '24.

Presi<lenf's House, 2nd Lieut. Etlipridge

"24.

District HI—<'aptain Mosher '23. Wil-

liams Inn, lat. Lieut. Hilton '23, 2nd
Lieut, Parkhill '24. (iriflfen, 1st. Lieut.

Partington '23. ('hap(d, 2nd. I.,icul. Per-

kins '21. Hopkins Hall, 2iid Lieut.

Carlclon '21. Library, Isl IJcut. H.
l/iiwder, 2nd Lieut. Fincke '24.

(Continued on Fourth Pas*.)
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Constructive Charity

It i.s .'ioliloiii Hint Williiiiiis iiiidorni-ad-

uiitcs arc imIIciI upon to cimti'ilmte to the

financial maiiitoiianco of institutions otluT

than their personal College athletie and

extra-eiirrieuluni organizations. And it

is ,sekloni that such an opportunity for

really constructive, concrete charity is

offered to Williams undergraduates as is

presented in the .second Soo Chow Cam-

paign which i.s Id start Thursday.

I'nquestionably the Soo Chow Christian

As.sociati(in, "Williams-in-China," is a big

altruistic project. On the basis of the

finances supplied by Williams men in the

name of Williams College, the immense

city of Soo Chow has been provided with

an educational and religious center, which

is being continually exjjandod by local

suliscriptions. Hoys and men are pro-

vided with athletic equipment, wholesome

entertainment, educational facilities, and

the i)cnetrating effects of a real ('hristian

infliienee. The fundaincntals of religion,

ediKvition, and business are being spread

throughout the city, through the medium

of this Christian mission, and the cITccts

which result are as progressive a.s they are

complete. Hoc Chow is one of the most

altruistic of the many Williams institu-

tions.

Few api)cals to the generosity of present

clay college men are made in the course of

an average year. American college men

are perhaps as well siipplitd with money

as any cla.ss in the country, and they prob-

ably spend as high a proportion of it on

themselves as docs any other class of

people. They live well; they enjoy the

comforts of life; and they have to deny

themselves very little. Here at Williams

we think nothing of various trips to Yale,

Columbia, Amherst, or of taking one or

two week-ends at home, spending on the

longer journeys twenty, thirty, forty

dollars, as the case may be. We toss this

money info the void; very little (lositive

good comes from it; and the personal

])leasurc is temporary, and ,soon forgotten.

We feel that we can afford such things as

these. Is it too nnieh to ask for Soo Chow-

an amount which is very small compared

to what Hc throw away in the course of

the fall?

The Williams C'hristian Association has

undertaken the support of Williams-in-

China, not for one year, but permanently.

The campaign will be an annual alTiiir, to

fulfiil a pledge which Williams has taken.

Soo Chow is depending on Williams for

support, and Williams must not fail the

tniat. The sacrifice, if it be a sacrifice.

which the Christian A.ssociation asks from

each man is a very small one, but it will he

the large number of gifts which will make

Williams Triumphant

l''or the second eon.sci'utivi! year Wil-

liams holds the un(lis|iutcd cliampionship

of the Mllle Three, while the I'ratt I'ichl

.lirix has crept lo its hole, shattered in

mind as well as in body by the decisive de-

feat which Anilierst accepted last Satur-

day. Williams is grateful to the football

team anil to the coaches. Such a team re-

tleds glory on the instilutiim it represents,

and adds one more laurel to the name of

Williams.

It was distinctly tin eleven-man team,

directed by as keen a .sense of football

strategy as any coach eoidil ask for.

(leneral congratulations are in order, and

TiiK Ukcdhi) simply takes iiilvantage of

ils privilege of putting in print what has

alrciidy been licaril im all sides. We con-

gratulate the team as a whole most en-

thusiastically, and more espcci;illy Cap-

tain Boynton. .\cling Captain Million,

Coaches Wendell and La w.siin, and Trainer

l''owler. Surely, we all feel a keen sense

of gratitude in sharing with them llie tri-

llinplis of the last lliree Saturdays.

TiiK Hicroni) is jiihilant in thinking of

the coming sea.son. The freshman team

promises to supply the serious gaps which

will be made by graduation, and prospects

are bright for another cliampionshi]) team.

The one essential which is at all uncertain

is the coaching, and wc will all rejoice

when we know for certain that Percy

Wendell and Doug Lawson are coming

back for another year. .\ll hough they

claim Harvard as their .Mniii Mater, they

have given of their best for Williams, and

Williams should not stint its praise of

them. We want Ihein back agaui.

Long Runs Mark Game
(Continued from First Page.)

running on the part of the Purple back-

fielil, and the interference given by the line

and its ability to make holes in the losers'

defense loomed large as essential features

in the victory.

Amherst was forced to punt frequently,

and gained thereby as Monjo was not up

to his usual kicking form. Although out-

punted by Hill, the Purple and White

fullback, Monjo starreil with his consistent

line-plunging and effective interference.

His attempts at placement kicks did not

succeed, though all were of good length.

Hichmond played his best game Satur-

day, his great speed enabling him to reel

off long runs around tlii" ends. In the

second period he caught a i)a.ss from Mal-

lon and ran almost GO yards for a touch-

down, his path being efTectively cleared by

his teammates' interference. Dickey, who
substituted for Hichmond in the third

quarter, displayed clever running and

speed, and he made long gains both

through and around the opposing line.

The Williams line played a .strong, ag-

gressive game after the first of the opening

quarter. The work of Healy, at end and

Weber, at tackhs stood out, the former

getting down well under ])unts to drop the

receiving back, and Weber breaking

through the line time and again to break

U[) the pla.v. The line opened up wide

holes and afforded valuable interference

to the bai^kfield.

Hoth teams were penalized often for off-

side lilay, but the game was unusually

clean. Amherst was outjilayed after its

opening attack that carried the ball to

Williams's lO-yard line. There the Pur-

ple took the ball on downs when Amherst's

attempt at a double pa.ss was grounded.

During the remainder of the contest, Am-
herst never siieeeediHl in ])assing the Pur-

ple '2()-yard mark, and the play was mostly

in the lo.sers' territory.

Hill was the only Amherst ))layer who

could gain consistently through the \\i\-

liams line, and his punting was indispen.s-

able to his team. .lillson at quarter i)layed

a consistently good game, i)a.ssing well

and running back many kicks for consid-

erable distances. Jones, at half, made a

flashy run around left end for 27 yards.

Clapp and Capttiin Williams in the line

offered strong resistance to the winners.

W. C. A. Campaign for

Soo Chow Will Open
(Continued from First Page.)

ing the work and nature of "William.s-in-

("hina." Mr. Hrockmnn, of Soo Chow,
will conduct conferences throughout the

week with men interested in learning de-

tails of the work of the V. M. C. A. as

conducted in foreign cities. Any informa-

tion desired about the campaign and its

purjioses may be obtained at the office of

the W. C. A.in JesupHnll.

Tiffany & Co.
.lEWliLRY SILVUIIWAUU STATlONIiKY

Tiffany & Co. Quality

A Tradition

MailInquiries Given I'lioMPTAiTEmiON

FIFTHAvENUE &37-STREET

NevYork

WHITE BAR TAXI CO,

PHONE
Long and O/l 9 ^^y ''"''

Short Trips 0*«1 Night Service

95H MAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Raccoon Coats
For the Big Games

When you slip into a big, roomy great-coat

of soft Raccoon skins you're ready for the

big fray. And comfortable as can be in

the car! A fine selection now available.

*350

MUSKRAT COATS $435

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons. Open all Winter

Sunny RooniB. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M, E. Sherman^ Hostess

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Shoes. Which kind gets you

there the quickest?

Two college men were walking down the road,

when a classmate whizzed by in his car.

"Pretty soft !" sighed one.

Said the other, "I'll show him. Some day
I'll own a car that's got his stopped thirty ways.

"

The more some men want a thing, the harder

they work to get it. And the time to start work-
ing—such men at college know—is right now.

All question of classroom honors aside, men
would make college count for more if they realized

this fact : You can buy a text book for two or

three dollars, but you can sell it for as many
thousand—once you have digested the contents.

This is worth remembering, should you be

inclined to the self-pity which social comparisons

sometimes cause. And anyway, these distinc-

tions are bound to be felt, even though your
college authorities bar certain luxuries as un-

democratic—as perhaps they are.

The philosophy that will carry you through is

this: "My day will come—and the more work
I crowd into these four years, the quicker I'll

make good."

^estem Ekctric Company
Sinct 1869 makers and distributers qfelectrtcal eguipmtnt

Numitr 23 »f a ttritM/
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I r^ YOU want the

ffl -*/ niftiest box of

W cliocohites ever made
m —a box absolutely

a de luxe inside and

M out—ask

I PRINDLE
1^ to show you the

I
"Cloth-of-Gold"

S Package
S| in 1 or 2-lb. sizes

ffl $1.50 THE POUND

S " t* Samoset creation

W and the talk of candydome

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Pralt Field Jinx Falls
(Ciintiuued from Kiist Cage.)

on I 111- iicxi |)lu,v, Million thifw a pass Id
KichiiiDiul thiit iicltcd lOyiirds. Williiiiiis

iimdi! lUKithiT fust clown on the next plav.
.S(!()iv, Williiiins (), AniliiTst 0.

Second Quarter
Million WHS held widiout gain in the

firat i)liiy of the se<'unil jjeriod, but trained
four yards on the next, and Monjo dove
throiiKli for Ihc touclidown. Mallon's
try for a (ln(|>-kii'k was too far to tlic rinlit

of tli<' gold posts.

Monjo kicked to Andierst's live-yard
line, !ind Jillsoii ran the hall baek 20 yards.
Hill Hidiied nine more, an<l .Amherst re-

ceived first down on a penalty for Williams
ofl-sidc, the l)all then heiny on Amherst's
4li-ynr<l line. Hill made seven yards, but
WHS thrown on the luixt play for the same
distance when he received a bad pa.ss from
Ix'etc, the Aniher.st center. Hill then
punted from close formation to Mallon,
who <'auj;ht the hull on hi.s H2-yard line.

Williams failed to gain the re(|uirod ten
yards and jiuntcd to Jill.son, who was
thrown iin his 3()-yard lin<! hy Healy.
Hill at once kicked to Mallon's ;{8-yard
liiu^, but aKain the winners failed to ina kv
the necessary distance, a pass failing, and
Monjo kicked to Jillson, who was again
thrown hy Healy on the Aiidierst 2S-yard
line. A pass failed, and Jones made five

yai'ds through the left tackle. Hill

punted to Monjo, who was dropped on his

8l)-yar(l line. The next play failed to gain,

liichniorid caught a pass from Mallon and
ran Sli yards around right end for a touidi-

down, getting excellent interference. Mal-
lon kicked the goal.

Monjo kicked to .Xndierst's 15-yard line,

Good Taste—

the"Bat Wing" Tie

THESE neat bow ties of Cheney Silk

are favored by young men everywhere
who pride themselves upon the smartness

of their dress.

Yet— if you prefer the customary four-in-

hand—you will find among Cheney Cravats

just the tic you^re looking for—the very tie

that will make you look your best.

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

The Christmas Bookstall Numbers
OF THE

containing a list and .summary of the Books of 1922

will be published as follows

:

Nov. 22--Fiction Nov. 29- -History and Biography

Dec. 6"Poetry, Miscellaneous

The Juvenile number was published Nov. 15

CONSULT THESE ISSUES Before Buying Your CHRISTMAS BOOKS

hut Williams wu.s oil-side, and Monjo
again kicked, this lime from his ;j.i-yard

line. Jillson reccivc'd the hall on his 10-

yard line, and Hill kicked to .Mallon, who
made the catch on his I'J-yard lini>. lie

failed to gain, and .Monjo nnide a scant
two yanls on the next play. Wilcox re-

covered a Williams funihle for .\inherst,

and then Andier.st nmde first <lown on two
plunges hy Hill and a pa.ss to Landjerton
irom .lill.son. .lillson carried the liall to
his 4S-yurd line, hut two pas.ses failed, and
Hill's punt went over the Williams goal
line.

liichinond ran 18 yards on the ne.xt

play, hut a line plunge faik'd to gain, and
Healy missed a |)ass from .MaMon. Hich-
mond again ran for l.S yards around the
(!nd, and Monjo added live more on the
following |)lav. Two passes failed, iind

.Monjo attempted a idaccnient kick from

.Vndierst's 49-yard line. The kick had
the necessary distance, hut was a trifle

to the right of the |)osts. Hill plunged
nine yards on the next play, hut .\ndiorst

was penalized for off-sitlc. Amherst gain-
ed first down when Hill drove through for

five yards and .lill.son added the nec(!ssary
one yard. Amherst ami Williams were
hoth penalized for off-side plav, and an
Amherst pass failed. Hill j<ickcd to
Hiehmond, who ran the hall hack five

.yards to Williams's 3()-vard line. Passes
to Healy and Richmond missed, hut Mal-
lon ran five yards as the half ended with
the hall on the winners' 41-yard line.

Score, Williams 13, Amherst 0.

Third Quarter
Jillson ran back Monjo's kick ten yards

to his 2H-yard line as the second half

opened, but Dickey intercepted a long pass
on his 48-yard line. H(^ added two yards
on the n<'xt play, and Monjo plunged
through for seven. The next i)lay failcul

to gain, and Monjo tried a second pla<'0-

ment kick, standing on his 4,5-yard line.

Jillson caught the kick, which fell short,

on his 15-yard line. Jones made a long
run around left end and was only drojjped
hy Mallon on the losers' 4()-yard line.

.\ndierst was lield on its 44-yard line, a
pass failing, and Hill i)unted' to Mallon,
who ran the hall hack to its former posi-

tion from hi.s 20-yard line. Amherst
again held Willian;s, and Monjo's third

try for a placement was caught hy Jillson

on his lO-yard lino. Hill's punt was run
back six yards by Mallon to the winners'
48-yard line, Dickey gained two more, hut
Williams lost five on an off-side penalty.
.V pass, Mallon to Monjo, netted 13 yards.
.Monjo plunged through for eight more,
and Dickey went through left tackle for

18 yards, putting the hall on .\mherst's
20-yard line. The next play failed to gain,

and then Williams was penalized for being
ofT-side. Dickey, howexer, made it first

down with two line-jiliuiges that brought

the ball to .\udici-sl's Ki-yard line. Two
njori' plays, one a live-yard gain hy Dickey,
left .\ndicrsl on its four-yartl line. l"n-

ahle to score through the ci^ntcr of the

line, .Mallon took the ball over on a run
around right end. He kicked the goal,

making the score '20-0 in favor of Williauis.

.Monjo's kick-olT wa.s rclurneil !."> yards
hy Jillson l(i his .'iO-yanl line. Two plays

gained a scant two yanls, and .\ndicrst

.suffered a five-yard olT-side penalty. Hill

|)Unte<l to Mallon, who ran from his 2.")-

yard lira' down the left side of the field for a
t(nieh<k)wn, eluding tackk'rs by brilliant

broken fiidd ruinung anil su|)ported hy
good interferen<>e. lie also kicki'd.the
goal. Jills(ni again reluriu'd Mcmjo's kick-

off I.") yanls, this time to his ^i.Vyard line.

Williams lost fiv<' yards for being off-side.

The next play gained a yard, and then a
im.ss. Hill to Jillson, added six. Kour
yards were gained on the next play, giving
.•\mherst first down, and Hill added six

more with two line plunges, an .\ndierst

pass being incomplete. 'I'he <piarter end-
ed with the ball on Williams's liS-yard line.

Score, Williams 27, .\nxherst I).

Fourth Quarter
The final period opened with Williams

receiving the ball on downs when another
Andierst jiass failed. Dickey was thrown
for losses twice, and I'ease narrowly missed
a pass from Mallon. Monjo i)unted to

Jill.son, who ran the hall hack li) yards to

his 44-yard line. Weber stopped Hill with

a hard tackle, and a pass was inc(imi)leted.

Hill punted short to Mallon, who made
only one yard before being drojjped on his

3.5-yard lin(^ l^arker then ran through
the Amherst line for nine yards on a delay-

ed buck. Monjo mad<' first down with
another line plunge of 10 yards, and
Dickey ran around right end for 32 yards,

leaving the ball on Amherst's 12-yard line.

Mallon gained five more yards, but two
I)assed failed, and Andierst got the hall on
downs, interference with an Amherst
pass gave the losers the hall on their 20-

yard line. Hill was thrown for a one-yard
lo.ss, and Parker intercepted a pass and

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single roonns with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, ArHngton, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

A friend si'nds us this ridill

Wliy wiiuld fusIiiunHl>l<' tailitr.s iiiitku

tfuinl ciiviilr.v liorst's.^

Tti'i'UllM.. tln'.v're lii^li cliiirKCi'.sI

The finest fahrics, the hcst trinnnings,

the most .skillful worknuuisldp go into our
clothes and tho.sc of the "high c hargirs".

Difference is—we charge nothing for

our name. - .

Price aliout half u first class tailor's.

See our showing at \, H. L. Hemis':

Mfinday, Decumber 4th
Tuesday, *' 5lh

Lani trill hvjorc the holidayt*.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41 st St.

NEW YORK CITY

XNUS
PENCILS
dk lai^t ttUm) Qmliiif

pencil ia the vnrld

FOR the Htudent or prof., the
superh VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees—3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.
Mew York I

'I

Write for
booklet on

Venus PcncilB ami
Venus Everpointed
Mechanical Pt'ncila

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

'E'.

now
f\

for TWENTY

You always knew
they were be tier

.

,1

I''

Let Fatima smektrs

tell you
Lifififrrr ic Myers Tobacco Co.

JAKE AT CASE'S
Wednesday and Thursday, November 22, 23

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF OVERCOATS
New York Office, 220 Broadway INCOnpORATCO

KLM STREET AT YALE CAMPUS

! I
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and *55

Shoes and Hats

yifth oAvenue ii

at 37th and 38tli Sts. *\^

'J^w York

m) at 37th and 38th Sts.

f^w York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright

Mtn's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

*35 to *65

Furnishings

FlRAKK BrOTOIEIRS
Fifth Avenue Boot Siiop

near 4ti£h Ctrcct, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit til Cnbe Prindte'a

El-fry other Wcdneittliiij and Thximday

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams 210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

CUT OUT AND PIN ABOVE YOUR DESK

RICHMOND
** THEATRE ^
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

"The Home of Film Classics"

Continuous 1 till 10 p. m.

Mon. and Tues.

Another by the Man Who Made
"River's End", "Go Gel It" and "Dinly"'

MarshallNeilan's "FOOLS FIRST"

With Claire Windsor, Richard
Dix, Claude Gillingwater

A Sparkling Two-Reel Comedy

"SHORT WEIGHT"

Wednesday and Thursday
The Picture Event of the Week

"FASCINATION"
A vivid Romance of young blood and old Spain

The story of what happened to Do-
lorei De Lisa, a girl who dared display
her beauty in the most dangerous re-
sort of Madrid.

Friday—For Two Days
William Fox presents

JOHN GILBERT in

"The Yellow Stain"
The battle of a real man against

odds—a vivid romance of love,

. duty and justice.

Pratt Field Jinx Falls

(Continued from Third Page.)

iNiulc tlircc yards bcfiiri' hciiis (lowncil.

WiUiaiiis lost live yards for hi'iiig iilT-sidi',

but Amlici'sl llii'M was penalized for liiild-

intl. and this ])enaity and two line i)lnntjes

pnl the ball on Andiersl's 2l)-yanl line

aiiain. Hieliniond was Ihfowii for a two-

yard loss on a fake placement ki<'k forma-

tion. Mallon Tni.ssed a try for a drop-

kiek, and .\niliersf n ived tlie ball. The
losers gained foul- yai'ds llironuli t lie line,

but Cliapnian llieii threw Hill for a four-

yard loss willi a clean, hard tackle. Hill

punted (o Mallon. who made a fair catch

nil his lO-yard line. Williams was penal-

ized aiiollier live yards, lait Mallon caiinlit

a pa.ss and made \rt yards around left nu\.

The ne.\l play (taineii a bare yard, and then

.Mallon ran ilirouKh for 12 yards. Clapp
threw Olmsted for five yards on .XinhersCs

•tl)-yard line, and Williams then hist 15

more on a penalty. Two long forwards
faih'd, .Mallon was thrown for three yards,

and then the jiaine ended with a lone P'"^''

lo (ire^ory, wiio reached the '211-yard line

as the whistle blew, the final .score boiii!!;:

Williams 27, .\mlier.st 0.

The siimtnarv follows:

.MS
I.e.

l.t.

c.

I'-K-

r.t.

i r.e.

q.b.

l.h.b.

id r.h.b,

f.b.

liams K
herst (

Touchdowns: Mallon, 2, Mon,io, Rich-
mond. Points after tdiichdowii: Nlalloii, 3.

."sub.stilufioiis: William.s—Wilson for

Ilcaly, liiKclow for Wilson, Myers for baws,
Humes for Jones, C^lark for Barnes, ('ole

for Ilohinson, King for Weber, Karns-

WILLI.\MS
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15 GAMES CONSTITUTE

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Only Four Contests to Be Played

Away—Season Will Start

December 14

PRACTICE NOW UNDER WAY

Small Squad of 20 Reporting Daily

to Coach Messer for Early

Season Drill

1922-1923 Basketball Schedule

W 1(1. Doc. 14—Nonvich at Willijuns-

towii.

Sill. I'i'i'- 1^— Miiiiu' ill Williiini.slowii

(pomliiiK).

.Sill. .lull, f)^—Knox lit WilliuillslOHll.

Sill. .Inn. 13—Hmviud at Williiinis-

tottll.

Tui'.'f. .111". 11)—Priiicotim at Princeton.

\\ 1(1. ,liin. 17—Wesleyan at Middle-

town.

Wnl, .Inn. 24—Tufts at Williiiinstown.

WVil. I'Vl). 7—Middlehui'.v at Williains-

town.

.<iil. I'Vli. 17—We.sleyan ut Williuni.s-

town.

Thiir. Fell. 22—Rochester at Williain.s-

towii.

.-^iil. Fel). 24—Lafayette at Williaiiis-

town.

Wed. Feb. 2S—.Viiiliersl iit .\iiihei-st.

Sill. .Miir. A—Hnmn at Proviclenio.

Wed. .\liir. 7—.\niherst at Williaiiis-

towii.

Silt. .Miir. II)—Mrowii at Williaiiislown.

Ciinipiisin)!: 1.") Kaines, of which only

fimr lire to lie played away from home, and

in which Princeton, Harvard, IJrowii,

.\iiiherst, and Wesleyiin are included, the

lil22-l!12:i var.sity Im.sketbiill schedule has

nii'iitly heon comiiletpd by the mnniitse-

iiiciil and ratified by the .\thletic Council,

iinil preliminary practice for ihe lirst

Riinie of the .season on December 14tli has

iilrciidy been started by ('oacli Messer.

Hetiirn sal'"''* '"'<' '" '"' played with

Aiiihersl, Wesleyan, and Brown. Ilar-

viiiil, as in 1021), is to come to Willianis-

timii for Ihe fimrtli (jame of tlie schedule.

Fur the lirst time in miiny years, games are

M-hcihiled to be |)layeil before the Clirist-

iiiiis holidays, and thus the schedule is

limber and more difficult thiui in jiast years.

Mr. .\les.ser, the newly insliilled Director

III' Athletics, is to coach the ipiiiilet, and

liii> lieeii drilling Ihe 2:) or .su candidates in

till' nidinienlary principles of the game for

I lie past week. He has Inul years of

liiiskctball exiHM'ieiice, and has written

Mvniil rule books which are oow in use by

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

UNDERCLASS CONTEST
TO BE PLAYED TODAY

Both Classes Will Be Strongly Rep-

resented—Seven Varsity

Men for 1925

Daily piaetice has been held during!: the

past week by the freshman an<l sophomore

tiiulliiill squads in preparation for the 1111-

iiiiiil underclass ({ame .scheduled to be

|iliiyed this afternoon at 2.IM) \>. m. on

WC.ston Field. The sophomores will prc-

scul a strong auKreKation, having as a lui-

cli'iis seven members of the varsity siiuiul

wliile I!r2;l will be represented by a team
(Ti'ilited with victories over .\dain.s High

>*iimol, DcerfieUI .Academy, Williston Sein-

inaiy anil Ihe H. P. I. and Weslinaii

ficslmien.

I'or a backfield, 1025 will hivve Dickey,

'"ipliiin of la.st year's freshman team at

'inailcr. Hourne at fullback and Chandler
and Fallon at the halfback positions, while

^ lUsiiy men in the line will be I^eele at end,

King at tackle, Farnsworth at guard and
" C. Clark at centre. .All of these men
Willi the exception of F'allon played In the

ii'ijority of the varsity games this fall.

Ihe probable line-uj) follows:

"^iil'II().M()KK,S KHKSIIMKN
H'lkwith I. e. Wing
.Makepeare I. t. Sherril

l'"'sl 1. g. Haeketl

''lark, H. C. e. Mantius
lariiswortli r. g. Harper
'^i"K r. f. Surabieii

'''I'le r. e. Macon
"ii'key (enpt.) (|. Ii. Parks leapt.)

''Iinidler I. h. h. Howe
''lion r. h. I). Clement
Uniiine f. b. Hell

Hd'erei— Domin. I'lnpire—('. S. Hidi-
iii'ind '2.1 Head linesman—Crpgory '24.

TiiMP of game— 2.00 p. m.

Famous Negro Quartette

to Give Recital Tomorrow

Presenting a varied prograni of |)lanla-

tion .songs and hymns, the faiiKais Negro
iiuarlctte of Hampton Inst it ule will appear
in .lesiip I lull.Sunday evening at ".IT) p. m.,

under Ihe auspices of the W. C. ,\. Fol-

lowing Ihe recital, 11 representative of

Hampton will explain the purposes and
achievcmeiils of this well known colored

institution.

Hamilton Inslitute, situated near Fort

.Monroe, Virginia, was founded in ISliK, by
(!en. S. ('. .Arinstrong, for the practical

education of Negro youth. In 1X7K, In-

dians were lirst admitled to the college.

Since its inception, llanipton has grown
from a body of two leachers and 15 stu-

dents, until at the present time it ein-

liraces a force of 250 teachers and 2;)l)()

students, and an eipiipnient of 11)00 acres

of land and 151) buildings. For many
years, Ihe institution has been represented

by a (|iiiirlelle, which, annually makes an

exiendcd tour in the interests of the college.

ANNOUNCE CASTS FOR

'CAP AND BELLS' PLAYS

Thompson '24 and Sterling '25 to

Play Leading Roles Again in

'Monkey's Paw'

In the Cii/i (111(1 liclh Christmas trip pro-

gram of three one-act |ihiys, Dodge '24 will

have Ihe jiart of ('ounl de Rohan and
Harding '24 that of Ihe c(Miiile.ss in The

Rase, and Sterling '25 and Thompson '24

who had the leading roles In 7Vif .UohAti/'.s

I'dir in the jiresentation of that play la.st

June, will again play Mr. and Mrs. White,

re.sp(>ctively. 'I"he leading jiarts in the

third play, Whi/ Xot'!, are to be taken by

Hunter '24 and Ho|)kins '25.

Following are the eomiilete easts for the

plays for the ("hristmas tri|) as definitely

decided upon by Coach William T. S.

Wood in colaboralion with the oHicers of

('(II) and Bells: __.

The l{(m-.

"~

Ciiuiil (Ir Rohan Dodge '24

Caiiidcsx (Ic Rohan Harding '21

Fmlrrich, Ihe Doclnr Maxwell '2:i

Balixle Xewbegin '25

'J'ildd Troimstine '24

The Maiikeij's I'aiiy.

Mr. While .Sterling '25

Mrx. iVIiili: 'riiompson '24

IhrlicH ICtheridge '24

Scrf/cdnl-Major Moiik .Mc.\neny '2U

Sam/isnii II. M. Lawder '23

117(1/ Ndf!:

Richard Lori/ Hunter '24

I'arhrr Helfrich '24

E,rli/n Slnrl .March '25

('(irdli/n Wchh Hopkins '25

Mallon Receives Praise

Following is a clipping from the S/irinfi-

lichl Ri'in(hlic(in of November 22:

"Horace 'Hob' Mallon of Williams is

credited by Vale coaches with being the

best (]uarterback to apiicar in the A'ale

bowl so far this fall. This list incliidi^s

Iceland Parkin of Iowa, Smyt he of the.\rmy,

and Myers of Mrown. Mallon is actually

one of Ihe best (|uarters of the .sea.son, at

least among the smaller colleges. 'I'here

is nothing this litllp lad can't do with great

skill, exce|)t |io.s.silily to buck Ihe line.

He's not afraid to try that, either. Mai-

Ion dropkicks, forward pa.sses, runs the

ends and runs the team in grand style."

Postpone Underclass Debate

Having b(>en postponed from November
2S, the annual nndercla.ss debate will lake

|)lace someliine during Ihe early part of

December, .and the tpiestion will be same

pha.se of Ihe (iarfield plan for freshman

dormilories and eating halls. Hawkins,

Weaver, I'i.ske, and D. Urown, alternate,

will eom])ose the 1025 team, and Chamber-

lin, .A. H. Chapman, Church, and Cireene,

allernale, have l)een chosen to represent

Ihe freshmen.

Athletic Tax Due
F'inal payment of the College .\lhlelic

Tax is due Dec. Isl , and all those who have

not paid before that date will be brought

iH'fore the Student Ciaincil to explain why
their lax is unpaid. Haskelbidl coinpeli-

tors will be sent out lo collect the bills at

once, and Ihe enrnesf coopenitinn of the

college body is mquestcd by the mnnnge-

ment.

PHIL UNION PLANS TO

DISCUSS IMMORTALITY

Nature of the Soul Will Be Topic

at Meeting Scheduled for

Next Monday

Consideration of the "Immorlalily of

Ihe Soul" will lie the purpose of a meeting

of the Philos(i|)hical I'nioii to be liehl in

the Commons |{ooni, Currier Hall, next

Monday evening at 8 p. in. Larkiii, Per-

kins, and Held '2M will read papers I renting

Pluto's conceplion of the soul and its ini-

mortidily.

In drawing up its pvogiaiii for this year

the Phil(is<i|iliical I'nion has attenipled to

give continuity to its discussions by se-

lecting the general topic "Immortality" as

the subject for Ihe year. This topic

should have the additional merit of fiir-

nisbing a wide range of attractiveness.

The various (]uestions bearing on the gen-

eral subject have been roughly analysed

out and are here presented in the form of a

syllabus or out line. More than one of

these will be taken up at eai4i meeting.

I. lOvideuce for and -Against.

a. .\rguiiients based on the nature

of I he soul. ( The general (iue.s-

tioii under this head is "Is

there any special characteristic

of the .soul or of the self that

would warrant us in reasonably

believing in its immortality'?")

Plato's arguments,

'i'hc animistic view of the soul

(e. g., McDougall's "Body <.V

Mind").

^riie scholastic view of the soul

(e. g., Mereier "Manual of Mod.
Schdl. Phil.").

The "self" as a system of pur-

poses.

b. Arguments based on the nature of

the univer.se. (The general

i|uestion here is "Is there any

si)ecial characteristic of the

universe, such as 'rationality,'

which makes it reasonable to

believe in imniortality'?)

c. .Arguments based on value.

Is Ihe belief in innnortalily val-

uable, and if .so, in what re-

spects'?

How far is its value dependent

upon its tnith'.'

Is Ihe value of its belief any
evidence for it.s truth'.'

What is the relation between

faith and knowledge'?

To what extent (Ui we have the

right lo hold beliefs for the .sake

of their value in the ab.scnce of

direct evidence'?

d. .Arguments based on immediate

exiicrience (including authority

and revelation).

Natun- of mystic exiierience.

Validity of mystic experience.

Intuitive vs. rational knowl-

edge.

e. .\rginiients based on fact.

ICvidences of survival (psychi-

cal research.)

Recollections of pre-existcnee.

What, if anything, do tlie.sc

prove"?

f. A'alidity of arguments againsl.

II. Moral Connotations of Inmiorliilily.

III. Kind of Immortality.

a. lOaslem vs. W'estern view.

b. Personal inimortalily and ""iiii-

mortiilily in (lod.
"

c. Immortality of the race. Con-

linuilv of .social purpo.scs.

Williams Debaters to

Oppose Syracuse Team

\(iv. 24 In the second d(4iiitc of the

year and as a return meeting wilh Syra-

cuse, the lirst meeling having taken place

lasl spring, Williams will iip|io.se a llirec-

nian team from Syracuse I iiiversity at .S.IH)

this evening in Chapiii Hall. T'hc subject

lo lie di.scii.s.sed is "'Uesolved: That the

I'nilcd States should enter the bcagiie (if

.\aliiins," and Williams will uphold the

negative side of the ((uestioii.

.M(d<ean '21, Hernliard and Driscoll '"25

will compo.se the team to meet the Syra-

cuse adirniative sjieakers, who arc llarokl

W. llebblethwait, liiiwrence 10. Spring, and

Clyde K. Sliults "21. Pr(ifes.sor W. R.

.\giird of .Aniberst will act as judge, his

decision to be based upon nine points

which he will award in any way that he

may choose, but the chairniiiu has iiol yd
been selected.

WILL HOLD SMOKER

TO AID DEPUTATIONS

Chairman Dodge Promises Galaxy

of Clever Entertainers at

Tuesday Affair

Por the purpose of aiding the Deputii-

liims Coimniltee of the W. C. .A., a siiKiker

will be given 'I'liesday evening al S.15 p.

ill. in Chapin Hall. lOnt ire arrangements

for the performance are in the hands of

Dodge '24, who has announced Hint there

will be at least six acts of "mirth, melody,

and mystery" to astound Ihe attending

convocation.

Such well known comedians as Dixlge,

.lones, Hichiuond, Riamds, Soby, ami

Swan will have heading parts and in mldi-

tion the ('ollegc Orchestra will play. II

is also rmnored that the world famed

McClrath will have to "look sharp" for his

laurels as Ihe Committee in charge a.s,sert

they have unearthed an even greater

prestidigitator.

During the past two months the Depu-
tations Committee has been .sending out

small groups of men to entertain in Ihe

various towns near AA'illiamstown, uii

Saturday nights, and on Ihe following

Sunday mornings to conduct the services

in the churches. .\s this work nalurally

entails considerable expense, this oppor-

tiuiily is being given the College to help

support Ihe Committee. The adiuissioii

price will be the same as fur the motion

pictures that evening.

CALENDAR

FRIDAV, NOVKxMHER 24

8.00 p. m.—Debate. Williams vs. Syra-

cuse. Chapin Hall.

SATURDAV, N()VI<;MHICR 25

2.:!0 p. m.—Football. 1025 vs. I!)2ii.

Weston F'ield.

SUNDAV, NOVIvAHiKR '2t'>

IO.:i() p. m.—Rev. A. P. Filch will iireach.

Thompson MemorialChap-

el.

7.I.'5 p. m.—W. C. .A. Meeting. Hamp-
ton (Jiiartet will sing.

Jesiip Hall.

MONDAV, NOVKMMKR 27

S.OO p. m.—Philosophical riiion Meet-

ing. "'ImTuortalily of lite

Slid" will be subject.

Common Room, Currier

Hall.

Dean Howes Reads Paper
Before Classical Society

"(Ireek Coins" wasthesubjecl ofa paper

read by Dean Howes before Ihe Classical

Society last Thursday evening, at llic fir.st

autumn inceting of Ibat budy, al Dean
Howes' residence. The talk was based on

the contents of an article puhlislicd several

years ago by the Dean in "'.Art and
.\rcliaeology."

The Dean lold how, while travelling in

(Ireecc near the head of the Hay iif Sala-

mis a number of years ago, he bad met a

peasant who gave him three coins from a

buried hoard which be had discnvereil,

The discovery later turned out to be of the

greatest archaeological value and the coins

were not allowed outside of the ciiuntry.

Dean Howes being the only individual to

possess any of them. The sjieaker dealt

chiefly on the revolutionary effects on Ihe

conceplion of the coinage of ancient

(ireecc that was brought alxail liy the

peiisiuil's find.

Dr. Fitch to Preach Sunday
Rev. .\lliert Parker Pitch, D.D., of

.\iiiherst College, will conduct the regular

Sunday morning services tomorrow in the

Thompson Memorial Chap(4. Dr. F'itch

has pleached here regularly for many years

and received the honorary degree of Doctor

of Divinitv from Williams in 1014.

Claim Too Many at Colleges

.\t the annual meeting of the .National

.\ssociation of Slate Cniversities held at

Washington recently, 45 college presidents

came to the .support of President Hopkins

of Dartmoutli, who in a recent statement

declared that loo many people were going

to college and justilicd his plea for the

"weeding out of undesirables.' My un-

desirables President Hopkins specified

those who came lo college merely lo gain

social prestige and not for the express

purpo.se of making Ihe Ixwl of their i)pi>or-

lunity.

SOO CHOW DRIVE

BEGUNTHURSDAY
College Mass Meeting Opened

Campaign for Support of 'Wil-

liams-in-China'

$2,500.00 PLEDGED TO
W. C. A. FUND TO DATE

Organized Teams Are Canvassing

All Dormitories and Various

Eating Houses

()|)eniiig with n college iiic'ting attended

by Ihe niajority of the student body and

addressed by I'residcnt (hirfield, .Mr. W.
W. Hrockman, of .Son Chow, and .Mr.

C. D. Hurrey of the International V. M.
C. .A., the campaign of the W. C. .A. for

funds for the .support of "Williani.s-iu-

China" began last Thursday evening and

is scheduled lo last until Ihe early part of

next week. Teams of campaign workers

in the dormitories and fraternities have

reported a total of .$2, .500 subscribed to

date, and it is expected by the campaign

committee that pledges for the renmimU'r

of the sum needed, will be in before the

campaign elo.se.s.

.An organized canvas of all students in

the college is being made, and by various

group meetings and conferences, the cam-

paign is being conducted. Mr. Hrock-

man, who has been at the bead of the work

(if "'Williams-in-China" during the past

year is remaining in Williamstown and will

give direct information about the work in

.Siiii Chow to those men who are interested

in learning the details and the progress

that is being made.

Considerable enthusiasm was shown at

the ina.ss meeting on "^I'luirsday and the

eainpaign received a favoral>l(> send-off

from this gathering. Mr. Charles D.

Ilurrcy, chairman of the F'riendly Rela-

tions Committee of Ihe V. M. C. .A. was
the first speaker of the evening and gave a

brief resume of the attitude of Ihe various

students of the world wilh whom he hlt^

been in contact during recent years. In

travelling throughout China, India, South
.\mcrica, and many countries of Flurope,

be lias been imiires.sed with the .spirit of

patriotic pride which seemed to him to be

universally manifest. In some way.s,

according to Mr. Hurrey, this attitude is

iif great advantage to the sjiread of civiliza-

tioii and culture. Students throughout

the world according to the speaker .s(<em

to he conscious of their duties to their

count rynien and lo lake |iride in their

national character and iiislitutions.

"Coupled with this .sjiirit of nationalism

comes a seeming paradox," said Mr. Hur-
rey, "for an international .sjiiril of good-

will seems also to be growing. .Students

everywhere are taking interest in other

students and their life and iiroblenis. .At

Ihe .same time this feeling is dev(>loi)ing

almost into a democratic passion. The
coiidilion ami handicaps of the laboring

(da.sses are being studied by all nationali-

ties of students. In the field of the re-

ligious life of the universal student, the

sham and formality is being cut out and
what has been pure theology and doctrine

in the past is being abolished in the stu-

dent's religion. In China where the work
(if the V. M. C. .A. is largely carried on
among students, thi attempt of the white

men to force umveleome convent ioniility

on the Chinese is not being successful, but

the spirit of Christ it self in its simple, coni-

plete form is most acccplalde. The fact

that .America is sending out SI,.5(M),I)I)() a
year to foreign work of the V. M. C. .A.,

and supporting college-trained secretaries

among college men of other nations, is a

fad of great importance in inainlaining

international goodwill.
"

'I'hc second s])eaker of the meeting was
Mr. Hrockman. His talk consisted mostly
of a reporl of the work that has been done
miller his guidance in "Williams-in-China"

lit Soo Chow. He told of the difliciilly

that he had after learning Ihe Inngugagc
ill gaining Ihe contidence of the Chinese
people, and how the social customs of the

different clas.scs made progress almost im-
possible. Mr. Hrockinan told how by
various means he had finally come to in-

Icresl the leaders of the social, educational

and business life of .Scki Chow in the .Asso-

ciation and how they were induced to lend

I heir .support to its projects. From n very
small lieginningof a elii.ss of a few sliidenis,

the association has (levclo|M>d until it now
occupies a place of foremost iin|Mirtance

(Cantlnued on Fourth PnKe.)
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Inlerfraternity Friendship

.\fti'i- i(.>i brief .spun of life, Kaii/ui liila

I'll) litis (li.sliiiiuU'd. TiiK Uix'oiii) ox-

[jrcsscd its opinion of tlic sofioty in no iin-

ccrtain Icnns in ti pfovioiis issiio, and is

frankly kIiiiI tliiit the im'inlu'rs of Knii/xt

Belli I'll! have soen fit to ttiko thi.s .slop.

We wi.sh to compliment tlieiu on it. It

takes no little eonftij^e to admit a mistake,

and wo eaniiot lint iiraise the spirit with

which the meniliers of KiipiM licla I'hi

have responded when it lieeame clear that

the newly organized .society wa.s deemed

by iHililie opinion lo lie detrimenttil to the

best interests of Williains.

The fotiniliii); of Kii/iiui lirlti I'hi how-

ever, in.sofar as it wtis orjjanized tn proniote

interl'raternity friendship, is .sigiiitieaiit.

We need more interfiiiternity friendship

here at Williams. The fraternities to an

i mniense amount ()f pood, but they do tend

to narrow the eirele of friendship. We be-

((ome .so engrossed with the nood friends (if

our own crowd, that we for)i;et there are

tither men in other fraternities who onuht

to he our good friends. We do nol need

til wtmder far tifield for jiroof of this sttite-

nient. We hear, for insltinee, of hvo

friends who visited etich other for a month

during the summer \'aeation, who hax'c

not even etiten ;i meal toni-ther lluis far in

I he c(ille)i;e yetir.

President ( Jarlleld's Plan recoiinizes

whal .seems to be a urowing tendency, and

believes thtit the cla.ss should be tofsetlier

for ;i yetir before it is split up into arlilieial

grou|is. [n tiniither way, Kitpim liiln I'hi

reeo)jnized the need by the reorinani/tilion

of a society which included men of dilTerenl

fratornities. Hut il .seems tis if the orfjani-

zntion of soeieties for the purpo.se is ttikinu

the lonjj way home. Soeieties are bound

bi be very limited in their scope, and may

be very harmful. We h.ive I he solution

ahvavs at hand, however, in the ability of

nil members of fraternities to invite nuesls

to meiils. .\t no time, perhaps, is I he ,-il-

mosphere so favorable for the forming of

friendships as il isal nieal-limi". I'ormali-

ly vanishes, anil quests lieeome one with

Ihe members of the fraternity.

For our own .sakes, for the sake of the

fraternities, and of the Collene, we iMij;hl

to eirenlato more at meal-times. I,el us

get bnek to the "nood old divy.s" when eiiili

frnt<?rnity entertained nn.vwhere from five

t<i ten nucstn from other houses nt each

meal, .^ueh hospitality is bound to have a

good effect all around, in Ihe feelings of

men for each other, in the sentimnntfl of

fraternities toward each other, and in the

genorni attitude tinvard the C'oUege.

W'c have at hand an easy me.ans of

abolishing one of the gri'at criticisms of

tho frntcmity system,—that it tends to

reslricl a man toipaesnmllgroupof friends.

Kriendsliip i» precious, and no time is bel-

ter for the formaliiiii of frienil.''liips than

the four years of ciillege. We all need the

hroaileuing wliieh inevilalily eoines fruin :i

large lireh' of frieiid.s, tinil we oiinlil to lake

ailvaalatie of the (jiiiiil opporlunily for

wideiiinn Ihid i-iri'lc which is ours twice ti

ihiv.

'The Mountains'

[lii iniiiliil (mill TiiK liiorimi), Mnij 'l'\.

UG2)

For years W'illianis men have sunn I'hi

Mi)iiiiliiiii.i and have gloried in its ngi'-old

Irtidilions. The words written liy Wash-

inglon (d.'idili'n niiirc than half !i eenlnry

jigii have ahva>'s .syiiilioli/ed Williams"

spirit as no nlbia' living monnnieni has

dune. Il is a pity, therefore, (hat these

words are nut now sung as llie.x- were

wrilten. The process of time has worn

hollows into the origiiml song, wliirh have

lieen lilled in with new words thai i'X|iress

neilhcr Ihe fall poelii' beauty nor the idea

intenilcd by llic tinlhor.

It is true that the mere misqiioling of a

few words is in itself no .serious offense,

hut it coUege song like 'Hit Mounluiiis, if

worth singing at all, is worth singing right.

In view of the netir approach of Ihe .\m-

liersl game oa .Meinoritil Day, the eollcge

singing li'ailer niighl well .see tn il timt the

correii words are simg nol only on that

ila.x' but in time to eonie.

T'he I'horns of The MouiiUiiiis, Ihe nrigi-

ntil manu.seripl of which hangs in liaw-

rence Hall, ruas as follows:

"The inountaiiis! Ihe moimbuns! we greet

lliem witli a .song

Whose echoes, rehiiiiinliiKj Iheir wuoilhuid

heights ahing.

Shall mingle with anthems thai winds

!ind,/"oi()t/(/iH,s sing.

Till hill and valley gaily, gaily ring.
"

Regarding Elections

Till-: Ui'.roui) wishes to call the allention

of the mulergr!i(lu:iteliody to Ihe eominim-

ication hetideil "Tlie Xo-Deal .-\gree-

laent." The facts set forth therein speak

foi' themselves, and aetnl little eomiuent.

If it is true, and we can unhesittitingly tic-

cepl the word iif the committee, that there

has been eombinntioii of houses in roeeiit

elect ioii.s, it is lime for a rejuvenation of

the Xo-Denl .System, and the eonunittee

deserves creilil foi' umlertaking that ttisk.

The importani'e of college elections ean

hardly he overestimated, tmd we must eii-

hiree ahsoluto fairness in them. Tun

Hkciihd urges that there be no hesibition

ill ratifying the sttinil taken by the Xn-

Deal Committee.

COMMUNICATIONS

.\lth(nij:h ctMuiiiuiiicatiens may he published
unsiKUed if so rfrpicsleil, the UHinc nf the
writer must in every es.se hi' submit ted to the
editor. The Hoard a.ssuiaes no respnnsihiiit.\-.

however, fur the facts as stateil nor for t he
opinions expressi'il in this department.

THE NO-DEAL AGREEMENT
To the Ivlilor of TuK Rni'iiiiii,

Sir:

N'ext Tuesday will mark the ]ire.seiita-

tion of tile Xo-Ueal .Vgreement before the

unilergradunte hndy for its tippriival or ilis-

ap|irov:il, tmd il ,seems highly advi.stililc

ill this time to bring out severtd points

relative lo t he opera t ion of this .\greemcnl.

In the lirst place the rntitication of the

No-Deal .Agreement lias, we feel, become

lillle more limn a fonnid tilTtiir, anil as a

consequence the \o-l)eal Committee h.as

idsii come In be eonsiileri'd merely as a

body burilened with the iiiiinleresling task

of coimling voles at college eleclions.

This in ,spile of the fact that the serious

imbire of every undergraduate ek'cl ion

wonlil .seem In dcinnnil some .sutdi instru-

ment as the .Xgreeinenl. If the .sentiment

of the college body is that Ihe .\greeinent

has outlived its n.seftilness, tmd with il the

Commillee, it wmihl perhaps he belter to

di.spense with the .\greenuMil and give a

more reiiresentative name to the \o-l)e;il

('oinmiltee such as Ihe Conmiittee of

College Uleetion Toll(>rs. The tnilh is

that, like Ihe Honor System, the Xo-Dotil

system is ]iowerle.ss to hinetion unless the

entire support of imdergniilntite feeling is

Iiehiinl it. The evidence of this support

.should be shown iibvioiisly in the number
of signatures upon the sheets which tire

distrilmteil, the ns.suni|ilinn being ninile

that each mtin has read the clause of the
.VgrcemenI which makes signature ti ili.s-

tinel ea.se of giving oiie'.s word of honor,

(Continued on Third Page.)

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

fuuliliilifii iHiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, rhiladelphia

60 State Street. Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EitabliificJ iSiG

0$rn
f,„ TnieeleiJ

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

f-f YOr want the

J niftiest box of

chocolates ever made
—a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—ask

PRINDLE
to .sliow you tlie

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or 2-!b. .sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

It is a Samoiict creation

and ihe tall: of vandijilome

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, lor. 2'Jth 246-248 West 125th

Broadway, helow Chambers 3d Ave., cor. 122d "

New York

MatSt liahtirdushery, and

Hart SchafFner 8C Marx Clothes

Our Representatwe is planning lo visit you with an interest

ing assortment of correct clothes, huts, and

haberdashery for Collei^^e Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24th

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 25th

Hart Schatfner iSi. Marx

4-Piect' S/iort Siiifs

$45 and up

"Golltown"

Whin; Shirts

$1.85

Hart Schaffner & Marx

DiniitT Coat ami Tronsi/rs

$55

BANK o/fh
MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 WALL STRKKT ^^ ^^ ^^ i w i\ iv

^j UNION SyUAKK
22 (ioffveniently l.Qcufed Offices in Brooklyn utui Queens Borough

CHARTKRED 1799

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over $22,000,000.00

Total Resources over $200,000,000.00

STEPHEN BAKER, Presuient RAYMOND E. JONES, First r.c-Px.ula

t'Kt'Pmi.lfnti

Jambs McNeii. HakrvT. Haii. I*. A. Rowi.iiv

H. 1). [-'OHSTHK l;i)\VIN S. LaHHKY I>. H I'IKKSUN
(). M. 1'avnteh, f^ict I'rtiidtiu tind Luihitt

FitANK L HiLTUN
V. W. SMiTir

John Sti-:waktII,ak1':

Accounts of IndividuuU, Firms and Corporations cordially invited
upon the most favorable terms consistent with this Bank's long
established reputation for conservative and reliable Bank! nti Methods.

EXHIBITION OF FINCHLEY
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY

At BEMIS'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Nov. 28th and 29th
.

TOM CARLSON, Representative

SUITS
OI7:A'.{,\IA'/l//iXyS

(;o/.F sr/Ts
nXEDO .IX/) iri.l. PRESS SVITS
WOOL VESTS

white: oxi-oien .\xn mapkas
siuiers, co/./.AR attaciieii

NECKWEAk'
//ATS AX/) CAJ'S
WOO/. SUEATE/^'S

FIXC///.EY DESZ/a-.S /O /'/.ACE E.U/'f/AS/S OX T/IE EACT 7//AT UU//.E /-E/^'/'ErT

coxs//)EA'Avyox //AS /;eex a/i en to t/ie a/ode/./xi; of t//e CAA'J/Exrs, rr
s/ior/./) /;/-• iXDE/v-sroo/) t/tat t//e ea/i/,ic ia/jic /s oe /-v/csr coxs//'E/^:i-
T/ox, /loni AS /<:/iCA/e/)s ArrieAcr/iEXF.ss AX.n sf/^fice /•i'.s;s7/.7/.//7/;'>-

CCS TO A/ //x/s// wii//orT
THE AXXOYAXCF OF .1 TA'T-DX

A'FA/>)-/(y-/'rr-<>x

OWost 46th. Street
NEW YORK
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After Every
Meal .

^^
^"^

.c^^

\^<^.

^^!

fittner & Marx

>at and Trousers

$55

SyUARK

100

I. Hii.niN
Mll'll

UWAK'l ItAkKt^

vited
lotiK
liods.

The
Flavor
Lasts

PERYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

-IS

RFIiCT
•TS, IT

nr.KA-
. I TIES.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

WANTED
Students' laundry; gathered and delivered;

all buttons sewed on and mending done.

Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
53 RIVERSIDE Telephone 219-X

CLASSIFIED

3 insortions (l in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wms-
tnwn 72, and have them charged or leave theni at
the RECORD OFFICE (downBtairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

ll i.<(|uilc imlunil, Hc lulniit, timl iiioiii-

liciw iif sDi'ial grmips will he apt to vote

for the riDiiiini'c nl' the Kioup, lit Icusl if

lliis iKmiiiu'C lm.-< .sceuivd ii liiijli rccoiii-

iiii'lliliilioii, Init (lie iiniiiii of forces l)ctwcfM

two i-M'''v fmtoniitii'.s a.s can Ik: .sliiiwii

upon past liallots is a more than siis|)irioiis

imiii'iilioii that till- spirit of llic .Atdccmi'iil

is soiiii'liiiu's violated willi iinpiiiiily.

Action of tliis kind is a plain indication of

a case where uroiip is hcinu |>laccd alicad

of college.

TIk' .\I tent ion of tlicC'onnnittee liasal.so

liccii called to tlie fact that few at best in

the iiiiderftradiaitc body are familiar with

the Agreement itself, aiul that fewer still

are ac(|iiniiited with the power vested in

tlie <

'

niiltce as u sanction for tlie AKi'ee-

inent . Moreover, tliere seems to he a fal.se

impression that the Agreement applies

only to collcKc elections, whereas as a

matter of fact it apjilics to each and every

election I'or an undei(i;r:idiiate otlice. In

view of this widi^-sprcad ignorance, there-

fore, it has .seemed best to publish certain

paragraphs from the "Rules of I'lider-

gradiiate Activities," which follow:

1. '*II is agreed by lis upon our honor,

as students of Williams College, that neith-

er as members of a fraternif>', society, or

cliipie of any nature, nor as members of the

neutral body will we enter into any "deal"

or coniliination in regard to the support

or defeat of any iindergiacluate for an.\'

niidergniduale office. It is iinder.slood

that this applies to agreena'nts of any

nature lietween fraternities, members of

fraternity delegations, or members of the

neutral liody to nominate any member of

I he .said bodies or body to the exclusion of

other possible nominees from .said bodies

or body."

2. This agreement is to be binding

upon the whole college body when signed

by four-fifths of the undergraduate mem-
bers of each of the fourteen fraternity

chapters ami by four-fifths of the non-

fraternity iindergradnato.s.

4. .\ny violation of this agreement

shall be punishable by the forfeiture of

eligibility to any undergraduate electoral

office and by the forfeiture of the

privilege of voting in any undergraduate

election.

b( >ST— Urown pigskin billfold containing
sum of nioiiev and a Macy's pres.<ing

card near Spring St. Thursdav morning.
Heturn to B. Halkin, I Williiuns Hall.

lt-i)-ll-2r)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Uecently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Dcp.artment Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FOR FINE

PORTR AITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Salvy's Galoshes

Full Line of Moccasins

ll .-^liall be the duly id each member of

this committee to re|)orl to Ihi' whole com-
mittee, for investigalicjii, any suspected

ciise of violation of this agreement. .Vnd

furthermore it Hhall be the duty of this

committee to inve.sligale all such cases

reported to it, to decide whelher a viola-

liiui has occurred, and if .so lo enforce the

penalty hereinbefore provided for siK'h

violation. \ vote of fifteen (l.'i) members
of this committee shall be nece.s.sary to

convict. This committee shall cause to

be published in the W'illiiiiiix licnird the

names of all violators of this agreement.

This committee .shall have full powers to

act and its deeiHion shall lie final and
without appeal.

7. This agreement may be amended by

a four-fifths vole of those pn'.sent al any
college meeting held within one luoiilli

of the opening of the college year.

S. Xolhiiig in this agreement shall be

construed as prohibiting tho.se who desire

information as to the (pialilications of a

camlidate or candidates lor an oHice from
asking and receiving sindi information of

others.

With this iircliminary warning the No-
Deal Committee hereby gives notice that

it will take ratification by the student

body to mean not a formal approval, but

a support such as is accorded the Honor
System Committee. With this approba-

tion secured we will as a C'ommittee make
every sincere effort to live up t(j our duty
in handling any po.ssible violations of the

.Agreement, strengthened with the feeling

that the College as a whole is behind us.

For the Committee,

Rui/tiKiiiil A ulliuny.

Chairman.

THAT 'BENIGN INFLUENCE'

To the Editor of Thk Rkcohd,
Sir:

Many have objected to the proposed

dining hall on tlu^ ground that it would re-

move the freshman from th(> influence

(sujiposedlv benign) of the upper ela.s.smen.

Xow one wonders if this objection is not

being greatly ()\-erworked. When the

writer was in college the freshmen of the

fraternity were .separated from the seniors

at table by a great mass of middh^ classmen,

ami any influence exert<Hl by the seniors

upon the freshmen was telepathic. Occa-

sionally, of course, when a freshman hurled

a butter ball acro.s.s the table or poured a

gla.ss of water down his neighbor's neck, a

senior would wag a reproving finger; but

in the main interconvse was limited to the

few times when the freshmen .serx'cd to

bring together silvery voices iit one end of

the telephone and re\'erend seniors at the

other end of the table.

Perhaps times have (dianged and the

above picture is no longer true, l.s it the

cusloni now for each senior to take a fre.sh-

inan under the shadow of his wing and
with (n"ery freshman by the side of an up-

per classman for the whole fraternity to sit

down to a veritable I''east of Influence?

N'ow that the lion lies down with the laml)

and the senior rubs elbows with the fresh-

man one can pii|tiire some entries in the

diarv of the Xcw Freshman: "The coffee

this morning was rotten and the butter

rancid, but Smith by his .splendid influ-

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Nov. 27th

MONDAY, \()\ . 27

\\'illiam S. Hart in a border romance of

hot passions and cold lead "The Toll

Gate."

tuf;sdav, NOV. 2,s

Hetty BIylhi' in her latest starring success

"His Wife's Husband." Comedy
"Toonerville Blues."

WICDXKSDAV, XOW 2<)

.\n .Ml Star Cast in a stor>- of impulsive
love "Man's Law and God's." '.Vincri-

ran .Viithor" Series. F>luc.'itiiui;d Com-
eiiy.

THIHSOAY. NO\. :J0

Thanksgiving Day Special—Owen Moore
in a comedy classic "Reported Missing."
Mack Sennet Comedy.

FuiDAV. ni:c. I

Coldwyn presents "The Wall Flower"
Written and directed by Hupert Hughes,
featuring Colleen Mooro iV- liichani Dix.

Siiccial Mig V Comedy.

S.XTIRDAV, DEC. 2

Rex Beach's sensational railroad melodra-

ma "The Iron Trail." Harold Lloyd
Comedv. .\dmission l.'i ami SOc.

encc more llian r-om|(cn.saled for llic laillly

victuals." . . . "Smith, b.\ the vi'iy

nearness of his presence makes me resolve

to bi^ liny by day a better man."
"Smith was away today but his induenee

remained behind. 1 made up my mind

that while he was away I would be the kind

of man he would wish me to be if he were

here." If this be the jircsent state of af-

fairs, away with the freshmen dormilories

and dining halls -we will haxc none of

thenil

Seriously, however, any plan that will

bring togelher a large gnaip of men for an

extended jieriod of time on a common basis

cannot fail lo produce a commiinily of in-

teresl and spirit that will be beiie(ici;d.

The fear, as implied by .Mr. I.ockwood,

that the freshmen will be turned out of the

dormilory al the I'lid of the year molded
into one .shape and form liki' a string of

Mr. .Vriiioiir's sausages seems too remote

to be considered.

Xrshill II. liiiiujs '19

MORE GLORY
^Fo the Ivlilor of Tnio Riocouu,

Sir:

In the highly creditable pictorial siipple-

menl to the issue of Thk Williams

K.ECoiiD for Xo\'cmlier l«th (\'ol. XXXVl.
No. H7). Just ri'ceived, a very interesting

summary- ap|iears (on page 2) of Williaiiis-

.-\nili(^rst football games. Of the S!l con-

tests it is .stated that Williams has won 22,

Amherst 13, and the residue (l) ha\e been

ties.

.Vssuming that the scores printed are

correct, then it would aiipear that the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

TAXI SERVICE
Taxi Cabs, Limousines, Touring Cars

1061 .<, MAIN ST., NO. ADAMS
Rear of Lurie's Store
TELEPHONE 100 or 55

A pivst-riptii 111 that's a suiv cure

f(ir clothiii}.; wiirrics

Rogers Peet suits and dvercoats.

The pick of llic wnrhl's lincst

fabrics.

The best tailoriiif,' that skilled

hands can pruduce.

Prices moderate.

At A. H. L. Bemis':
Monday, DecembLT 4tli

Tut'sday, " Stii

I.a.sf trip before the luilidu!/.^.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending

Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

The Williams Barber Shop
BELOW THE COMMONS OPPOSITE THE ELMS

Our Prices and Services Are Right

BILL KIRBY
College Barber for Two Years

DANCING At Odd Fellows Hall

NORTH ADAMS

Saturday Evening, November 25, 1922
Music by

Sullivan Bros. Singing Orchestra of Milford, Mass.

WmCH£ST£k
sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CASE'S

DECEMBER Ist and 2nd

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

1

4'

I iv!

a
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY SPRING STREET

L)

r^)ii!'

INTO the making of the
shoes which wil be shown
by our ^e^^csentativ this

seazun, there his gone the
style sense of ik-signers i i-

fluenccd by t'le demands of
younuer m -n. Youth wil be
servd and a constant recog-
nitioii of this fact is back of
the popularity of the John
Ward shoe with generations
of cjllegians.

The John Ward rcpresentativ
displays in

CABE PRINDLE'S

December I and 2

Stores in Nnvlfork3rpoklyn.Newvk
Phila.'w Addreu for Mail Orden
iti Ouana strtec-NcwYotk City

How Much Time
Do You Waste?

Sharpening wood pen-
cils means loss of time
and. effort.

IngersoU

""^Pencil
Ends all pencil sharpen-
ing—

Costs less to use than
wood pencils.

Uses double length leads,
each equal to a seven inch
wood pencil in writing
service. Guaranteed not to
clog at the point.

The FEATHERWEIGHT-
shownhere—of light weight
Aluminum SOc. Rolled
Silver, $1.00.

See this and the other Inger-

soU models at your station-

ery or co-ooerative store.

IngersoU Redipolnt Co., Inc.
Wm. H. Ingcrsoll, Prcs.

461 Fourtlj Avi;., New York City

Communications
(Continued from Third Page.)

record, .sii I'lir ii.s Williiuiis i.s coiiccnicd, is

('\i'n belter than thai indicated, vi',.:

2'i vii'loricK, 1 1 <lefciil.s, and .") tie (janies.

I trust you will not deem tlii.s perlia|is

trivial correction a.s an instance of the ohl

adajsc " imrvii lens ciiiiiniil (iidinas." but we

niiuhl as well .see that Williams has )jot all

that's eoniiiiK to ber so far as .\inhcrst is

concerned! It is ttratifviutj to know that

with this year's win, Williams has an even

(10% of viclories (as against '27.ri'/o of de-

I'ents), .so far as inecliii)» Lord .\inherst on

the 120-yard Campus Martins is concern-

ed; not a bad record, eh?

Williiiiii A . Dai/liiii 'l).">

15 Games Constitute

Basketball Schedule
(Continued from First Page.)

the leading basketball leagues and as.socia-

tions. Strict training will not he starleil

until afler Thanksgiving, when intensive

drill will be held in preparation for the

first game with Xorwich I'niversity.

Following are the candidates who arc

now reporting for practice: Capt. Black-

mer '21, Taylor, Wightnum, Witeomb '23,

Jaxne, l\(dlogg, I'ea.se '24, and Bcckwith,

Bergen, .\. V. Brown, U. Brown, W. C.

Clark, Cook, Dowling, Dugiin, Fi.sher,

lloK, Ido, .Mains, H. W. Smith '25. It is

expected that Boynton '23 will report as

soon as his ankle injury i)ermits, and that

other football men will join the squad

within the next week.

Soo Chow Drive

Begun Thursday
(Continued from First Page.)

in the social and religious life of Soo Chow.

Mr. Broekman made the prediction that

the work that Williams is doing in thus

interesting il.self in the welfare of China

will have greatfesidts in the future in the

spirit that will exi.st between China and

.Vmei'iea and will be noticeal)le for a great

many years to come.

.After Dr. (Jarfield had read a telegram

fnun Frederick K. Lindcr '12 connnending

the work of the W. C. A. and stating that

the eyes of the entire aliumti boily would

be on the college during the ilrive, the

uKH'ting was addressed In- .seveial imder-

gradiiatcs who spoke in favor of the drive.

In closing the meeting. Dr. (iartield .spoke

for a few miiuiles of the opportunity that

was presented in this Soo Chow work for

undergraduates to interest themselves in a

project that embraces great opportunities.

He .sjioke of the limited .scope which he

believed often to be true of many merely

coMegc intere.sis, and rcconnnendcd to the

students present the w(a'k and interest of

"Williams-in-China" as a means whereby

their international outlook might be cul-

tivatetl.

Ihe Forget-Me-Not Shop
Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street

VISITORS WELCOIME

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

.Service day or nigh t.

."iN RIVKRSIDF., WILLI.\MSTOWN

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship

—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

INTERCOLLEGIATES

"MIDDLEBURY IN SPAIN"

Middlebury College will institute a

novel plan during the coming sununer

when it will oix-n a l)ranch in (hiinada,

Spain, to be known as the .Middlebury

Smnmcr .School. In opening the new

.seliocd, .Middlebury will continue its i)olicy

of "immersion in the langtmge" and will

take a step of the utmost importance lo all

students and teachers of .Spani.sh. The
School will occupy the admirably equipped

buildings of the famous college of .St.

Bartholomew y .Santiago, and will be near

the I'niversity of Ciranada, whi(di has

promised its hearty cooperation in the

project. ConventionMl courses will be

offered in the school, ini'luding Spanish,

geography, history, painting, scidpttnv,

and nuisic, and will be conducted by

prominent men in each Held.

MEMORIAL FOR B. U. HEROES
Every one of the I(),()00 students in

Boston I'niversity has agreed to give one

day of nuinual labor to the University.

The money thus derived will be used foi' a

War Memorial, in memory of the 70 H. V.

men who tiled in the Clreat War.

HAMILTON LEFT FUNDS
Hamilton College was the recipient of a

legacy totaling .«4G,0(1I) through the recent

death of an alunuius, .\Ir. Ceorge F. Dun-
ham. Of this amount, $\(),0m) will he

added to the Pomeioy Memorial Ftmd,
and the income from the remiuning $3G,(K)()

will be devoted to .seholarshi|)s.

AMHERST GRADUATES STUDY
To help graduates to employ iirofitably

thoir 'leistn-e time' is Ihe basis of a new
plan now being considercil by the iilumni

and imdeigraduatcs of .\mherst College.

The plan dties not mean merely a method
of keeping the alunmi in touch with the

college but on the other hand a method
whereby, contiiuied intellectual guidance

can be given to graduates and thus make
the eurriculum life-long.

MOVIES TO ADVERTISE COLLEGE
The campus of the University of Mis-

souri is .soon to become a setting for a ivio-

tion picture, the Hrst of its kind dealing

strictly with college life, with the charac-

ters selected from University .students.

This is being (hmc with the view of ad-
vertising the University, the picture to bo

exhibited throughout the state.

CO-EDS BAN DATES

Co-eds at N'culhweslern University de-

clare that no engagements will be given

to members of varsity teams on .Monday,

Tuesilay anil Thursday evenings during

the iMming year. This is being done with

the idea that too many dates interfere

with a college man's athletics.

ONLY ONE MAINE COLLEGE TO
HAVE BASKETBALL

Only one of the four .Maine colleges.

Bates, Colby, Bowdoiii, and the I'niversity

of Maine is to have basketball as an inter-

collegiate sport this coining winter, the

last named planning on being represented

in the sport.

r>eie_

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
Colleg^e View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Indoor and Outdoor
Athletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport,. in-
cluding sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc.

Catalomie sent an request

52 STATE .ST., ALBANY. N. V.

Sell Your Old aothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAI RINO

Work Called For and Delivered

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-
tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

M
CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us shcMT you samples of colors on «vood

—

and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Wiliiamstown

Let Fatima smokers

tell you

—and after all, what
other cigarette is

so highly respected

by so many men?

FATIMA
CIGAB-E^^TES

I
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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1925 WINS ANNUAL

FOOTBALLSTRUGGLE

Bourne, Beckwith, and Hodgeman

Star for 1925 and Clement

for Freshmen

CLOSE 6-3 GAME WON
BY INTERCEPTED PASS

Game is Played on Frozen Field in

Winter Weather Dickey

Breaks Ankle

Hcvrii varsity men in the Soplioinorc

lii]r-ii|i proved loo iiiueli I'ven for llie iin-

|,,-iii'ii fresliiimn fo(ill)iill leiuii, and iis 11

ii-iilf I02(i losl to 1!I25 h.v llie close score

ol'li-;!, Inst Satiirdii.v aflernodii on Weslon

Kiclil in the anminl iiiiilercliiss contest.

Till' lield WHS tlii^ /((Vcc i/c rixisliinfv of llii'

(iiirisicin and eonihined with the zero

uciilier nirtde 11 lit selling for sneh a liis-

toii'' siniKKli'.

iluurne, Beekwitli. and liodgeinan, were

(•a>ily llie oiilstaiKlim? players for tlie

suphoniores, Dickey, also |)liiyin(; an ex-

cilleiil uauK' until lie was niiforlniiiitely

)iiil out of till' (janie by a liroken ankle,

iidiiriie was ''('specially elTective in o|)eii

lirM ruiiiiiiiji, cikI runs, and di'feiisive

wiiik, wliili' HecUwitli and llodiieiiian

uiiiiinl consistanlly llirougli llie line. It

w'liild lie hard to jjick stars from the line

:is I hey all ))laycd steadily and each one

ni.iile se\'eral good tackles. l''or the fresli-

iiinii. ('lenient. Parks, and W'inj; were the

sieil.ar iihiycrs, Clenienl with his tai'klin^

nliililv lireakiiiji up many end runs, and

MlMMJdinn llii'kickiuufiir I lie team. Parks

was very able in long end runs i'lid directed

the team well.

(If the two teams iiroliahly the freshmen

had the best interference and all around

ilercnsive ability, the sophomores making

up for their weakne.ss in these points by

(heir hard line {iluu)!in)r and open field

riiiiiiing.

The fresh were the lirsl to score when
i'l (he initial period Parks kickeil a drop

kick from tlii' 42-yiird line for three j)oints.

.Vlilicaijih he tried several other slater, 1 e

w;i< unable to |)Ut them over. After this

"lie and inly score the yearlings seen.cd

Id have lost their enthusiasm.

In the third (inarlcr Hourne inter('<'pted

,1 lone I'orward ]iass on the 4()-yard line

mill i.ui lit) yards for a totichdowii. He
hail an entirely clear field and was iiof at

all hindered. In the lrv-foi'-])oint that

fnllmved. Beckwith failed to kick the noal.

I'm- ihe renmindcr of the (Siiinc both teams

sent in nianv substitutes, it beinu the

iin ral contest.

First Quarter

licckwith kickeil olf for the sophomores,

and Ihe rreshmcn after four unsuccessful

ailinipts to make first down, kicked to

Uoiirne who ran 40 yards to the fro.sh (ivi-

y.inl line. The yearlings held lii're and
lll'-'."i lost the hall on downs, Clement kiek-

iiiir nut of danncr. The sophiiinores were

lorml to kick, and as .soon as Ihe ball was
in freshman hands Clement made '2rt yards

and Parks '20 more. 'I'he lirsl year men
Ihcii tried two pas.'«'s which failed. Parks

iii.iile a drop kick frimi the 42-yard line,

;uii| Ihi' score stood :M). The sophomores
(lied four rushes thnuish center, but all to

II" avail, the whi.stle for the iiiiarler blow-

ini; at this time.

Second Quarter

(III the next play Dickey fninliled on the

livv-yaril line, hut recovered and wtis

hirceil to kick. Ueetle made eiuht yards

:uid ('li'inent followed with two. Parks'

l>ick was blocked and this pave the fresh-

men lirst down. Two passes were tried

hut both of them went wild as did anoMier
drop kick by Parks. It was at this point

"I I lie Raine that Dickey broke his ankle

'U'l his place was taken by Hodgeman.
Pi'-'i kicked and two more piis.ses by the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Seniors To Address Union
Momlay, Nov. 25—In aoeordanec with

Us recently announced intention of consid-

''luiR the various aspects of the, general

subject, "The Immortality of the .Soid," a

iiieetinR of the Philosophical Union to Ik-

'"'Id in Ihe Common Hooni, Currier Hall,
•il *< (K) p. m. tonight will be addressed by
I'arkin, Perkins, and Ueid '2H, advanced
"ludents of Philosophy under Professor
'ratt. The three speakers will present
"«• Tnlon with papers treating Plato's

"ncoptinn of the human soul and its

'uunorlalify.

Rochester Seminary Head
Will Preach Here Sunday

Itev. Clarence A. IJarbour, D.I)., Presi-

dent of the H(i(die.ster Theolouical Seaii-

nary, will deliver the .sermon next Sunday
niornin); in the Thom|>siin Memorial

Chapel. He has been a regular preacher

here for s(!\('ral years and gave the baccal-

aureate address at the Iir2(l Comniencc-
mi'Ut exerci.ses.

Dr. Harbour is a uraduate of lirown

rnivcrsity and the Koeliestcr Seniinary,

from both of which in.stitutions he has re-

ceived the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

Dr. Murbiair was pre.si<lenl of the New
York State Society of Christian Kndeavor

it) IHOti and vice-president of Ihe Rochester

(ioodtioverninent Club from 1S04 to l'.M)2.

$2,800 REPORTED IN

SOO CHOW CAMPAIGN

Drive for Support of 'Williams-in-

China' Scheduled to Close

On Wednesday

In the \\. (
'. .\. campaign I'oi' llie sup-

port of "William.s-in-Chiua" at ."-'oo Chow,
pledges so far have reached a total of

S2,S0II. Hetiirns so jar show that ap-

proximately .")!)% of the .student body have

subscribed anil elforts will be made during

Ihe remainder of the drive, which ends

Wednesday, to have as large a percentage

of the students as possible enter subscrip-

tions toward the fund.

Canva.ssing of the dormiliiries and the

various ealing and fralernity houses will

continue until the end of the drive. The
following teams have been a|ipointed for

soliciting in the dilTercnt hou.ses: .U/i/in

JMid /'/i/-Mackie, Stephcn.son '2H,

O'lirien, Parkhill '24; IMn Thclii Pi—
Hli'.c'iiiier, Shores '24; Chi I'si—Parting-

ton '2!i, Miller '24; Commons Club—Hiss,

Perkins "£\, Hennett ''24; Drttd Kiippa

Kimhiu—n. Lawder '23, Herbert '2,5,

IMlii Rsi- Clark '23,

Dilln U/i!,iJoii— I'^'tchen

24; Ktiitpn Aljilift—Sewall.

Wight man "23; I'lii Delln Tlwlii—

Myers, Durfee, Me.Xncuy '23, Mrown ''2.5;

Phidditiiitd Dfltd—.\ngevine '23, (Iregory,

'" Sijiiiid Kdppd—Anthony,

H. Lawder
Smythe "2I'>

(daild.ing '2.5

'23, Craig

rM'Kien zt; i in .mi;»/(/ iMip/Ki—Autiiony,

Stowers '23, Haldwin '2.5; /',si UiikHiiii—
Hilton "23, Chase, Weber '24; ,S'('i/»/(i I'hi

—Ward '23, Olcott "24, II. C. Chirk "2.5,

Wing "2(1; Tlwin IMin C/.t—Parker '23,

Fenner, Pease "24; '/rid I'ki lleywiiod,

MacDonald "24.

Correction

It has been called to the attention of

Thk HivcoiiO that in Ihe issue of November
II, Wesleyan was credited with a 7 to ti

victory over Williams in HtOlt. The cor-

rect score in 19011 was A\'illiains 7 -Wes-

leyan I), .\nother error appeared in tlie

.\niherst game siippleuienl of November
IS. when it was recorded that in l.SOi) \\i\-

lianis defeated .\mherst 3S-!I, whereas the

score was actnallv 3.S-0.

Five Eminent Lecturers

To Appear Before Forum

Five speakers of national rcpulalion,

Norman Angell, W. K. li. Du Hois, Prof.

M. ]j. Sharp, Orilway Tead, and II. I''.

Ward. have. been selected to lecture on

various subjects of general interest under

the auspices of the l-'orum during the com-

ing winter. No dclinitc topics have as yet

been announced by tlie.sc speakers.

W. K. n. Dn Hois of Brooklyn, who ,vill

apix'ar in Williamstown on Dec. 11, is well

known as an author, having to his credit a

number of vohiiiies dealing with thi' Negro

jiroblem, and as an editor, having served as

editor of the .\tlanta rnivcrsity Studies of

the Negro Problem from 1S07 to 1011.

On .Ian. 15. Orilway Tead will lecture be-

fore the I'orum on a sidiject which will Ix'

announced at a later dale. .\ week later,

on .Ian. '2'Z, Norman .\ngell. a well known
author and editor of several British and

French newspapers, will talk. Mr. .\ngell

first came to .\merica in 1S90, when he was

engaged in newspaper work here. Heturn-

ing to Paris as correspondent for American

papers, he finally became editor of \arioiis

French and Knglish publications. On
March 2(i, H. F. Ward, a man well known

in the Methodisi Kpiseopal church as the

atithor of many books (Ui religious .sub-

jecls, will lecture. The last si)eaker of Ihe

season will be Prof. H. I,. Shiirj).

PERFECT HARMONY IS

FEATURE OF CONCERT

Quartette From Hampton Institute

Is Enthusiastically Received

by Audience

Fiithusiaslically rei'cived by an audi-

e that entirely lilleil .Icsiip Hall, the

Hamilton Institute (iuarlette conipo.sed

of Messrs. r. W. Crawley, W. K.

Cix'ehmur, N. C. Wuddill, ami C. H.

Wainwright, gave a program of twelve

songs last Sunday evening in Jesup

Hall. Besides the singing, speeches were

made by Mr. Ketch, a nicmber of the

Hampton faculty, and Mr. Biinis, a grad-

iiale. expl.iining Ihe hislnry, purpose, and

work of the Institute.

Mr. Ketch first told it the music and Ihe

singing of the negroes. He explained that

Ihe .songs sung were those thai grew from

the ones sung dining slavery, and are fhe

only I rue iialive folk songs that wc have.

Of these there are three lypcs, dealing with

work. i)lay, and religion. The members ol

the quartet have had no training in our

ways of singing, he added, but worked oul

Ihe harmony of the songs entirely by

themselves.

The singing was beyond description and

was rendered in that manner so peeuliai

to the negro and so deli|;htful to the liearer.

Especially noticeable was (he perfect

harmony of all Ihe songs, which was

brought out by the solo singing of the

various members of the i|uaitet which

was, in compari.son, almost mediocre.

The songs I hem.selves, also, were not es-

pecially marked by their tunefulness, lait

thi.'j was mure than made up for by the

collective perfection of the various parts,

and the interesting manner in which they

were sung.

The program follows;

Krr/} ]nrllid(/ A LoHfJ,

Wi'll Jiidl 7'/i/.-- Wdrfdir.

Lilllc Ddnil I'ldi/ Ol, Yiiur II,up.

I'llirdn Thi' S,-,i.

TlwOliI Ark.

Hdril Tridls.

(lit Doirii ,t/f?.si'.s'.

W'dll: III .liriimU'iii.

Su'iiiij l.dir ,S'»'cc/ Chdriiil.

IIV Air \Vdll;iiifi In Tlw I.ii.ilil.

('i)iililii't Uiiir Xohdilj/ I'rinj.

Slidl A mil/.

L

Bennett, Craig, Helfrich,

and Keep in Next Debate

Craig and Helfrich '24 will present the

negative of the ipiestion, " Rixnlrc,!: That

the federal government shiaild own and

operate all coal mines in the Vnited States"

against the Amherst debaters at Amherst

on Friday evening, December S and .1. C.

Bennett '24 and Keep '25 will .support the

aHirmative against Ihe I'niversily ol

Pennsylviinia team in Willianistown at the

.same lime in the lirst .\mherst-Cniver.sily

of Penn-Willianis (riangular debate ever

held. The subject is the .same as that

used in the recent Sniith-Williains debate,

which resulted in a tie.

The .'VmhersI negative team will meet

thv t'niversity of Pennsylvania affirniativi'

in Philailel|ihia. .\ceording to the rules

of the I'^aslern Intercollegiate Debaiing

licague there will be no alternates and

only one judge, who has not as yet been

selected.

CALENDAR

.MONDAY. NOVKMBKK '27

S.OO p. 111. -Philosophical I'nion meeting.

Conimiins Boom, Currier

Hall.

TrKSDAV, NOVKMBKH 'JS

.S.OO 1). m. --Classical Society meeting.

Dean Howes' home.

.S.lf) p. m.—W. C. A. Deinitalions Com-
niitlee .Smoker. .lesup

Hall.

WKDNKSDAY, NO\'KMBKIi '20

12.00 m.—Thanksgiving Keeess com-

mences.

I'lUDAY, DKCKMHKH 1

1.00|). m.—Thank.sgiving Recess ends.

SINOAY. DECKMBER 3

10..'«^ a. m.—The Hev. Clarence .\. Har-

bour, D.D. will preach.

Thompson Memorial Cha-
• ))el

.

7..30 p. tn.—W. C'. .\. mooting. ,Iesup

llnll.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4

4.1.5 p. m.—Hockey practice commences.

Baseball cage.

Thirty-three Candidates

Report for Hockey Team

X'arsity hockey |iiaeticc will start on

.Monday, Decemlier I. in the l>a.sel)all cage,

according to amiiiimcemeiit made by

Manager (juainlancc '23. .\s .sunn ii.s the

ice is in proper eonilitiou practice will be

held on Eeake's I'onil. and indications are

that this will be possible ahiiosi aiiyday.

Thirty-three men have reported thus

far as candiilalcs lor (he team. They are

(he following; ('apt. \\. Stephenson,

Clark, Hemphill. Pccklmm, and W . Rich-

mond '23; Higelow. l''iiicke, Ileywoiid,

HolTuian, Prcs.spricli, and .1. .Stc))henson

'24; .\ilriancc, Hourne, (1. Hrown, < 'om-

slock, h. II. Davis, I'lalicis, llibliiird, Iliir-

will, Lowes, biiki'iis, I'ri'scult. W. Scbiiiiilt
,

and W'ilsiui "25; Baker. Brewster, Ilowc,

Po|)liani,SbeiTill, W.itkins, R. C. Williams,

Wing, and Ycouians ''2I>.

FRESHMAN CLASS IS

STRONG IN ATHLETICS

1926 Develops Undefeated Foot-

ball and Cross-Country

Aggregations

In reviewing the results of fresbnian

athletic work recently, I'rof. (lucrdar I'.

Messer, head of tlie department iif Physi-

cal I'jilucal ion, expressed great satisfaction

with the success ohtained by tlu' ficsbinan

teams in the I'lair s|)Oi'ts which were under-

taken this fall. The (irst-year football

and ero.ss-coimlry leiuns rcinaineil iin le-

feateil thriuiglioiit Ihe sea.soii, and the

baseball team was ei|Ually sucees-iful. the

So|)hoinnres going down to defeat in Ihe

annual underclass baseball .scries, while the

freshman soccer loam won the ehiunpion-

ship of the Inlcrclass .'^oceer League.

I'rof. .\Ies.ser said, in pari, "I am very

much ])leaseil with the progress that has

been made this I'all under the new sy.stem

of training which wc are Irving out at

Williams for Ihe lirsl time. Wc eoulil

have asked foi- not hiug more in t he way of

encouragement and ci)o|)crat ion from

everyone conccnieil.

"I coulidently expect ibal Ihe new |)laii

will prove of inestimable value to (he \-ar-

sity teams. For instance, there are a

half-dozen, or possilily a iliizen, men on

the freshman I'liothall learn ortbisfall who
will be a valii.'ible adilitii)n In the varsity

next fall. The l!)'2li cross-ciamtry ti-ani,

which went through the season iinile-

feateil, has ilevcloiieil a iiuiuher of runners

wl'.o will prove a strong asset In the track

squad in the spring,

"We expect to continui' the present sy.s-

lem of having organized frcshmiui teams
who, through Iraining lui varsity lines,

will be ready (o (okc iheir places on the

varsity teams after (he freshinan vear."

Outing Club Plans Hike
Plans for the annual o\-eriiignt hike con-

ilucted by Ihe Outing Chib over the

Thanksgiving recess have rcci'iilly been

conipleteil. The bikers will leave Wil-

lianistown loniiirrow aflernnon and will

probably head fur Mennington. From
there it is planned that they will go over

the Long Trail letiirning to College Tlun.s-

day evening. .Ml men wishing to be in-

cluded on the hike may sign up on a list

to be posted on the bullclin board in

Hopkins Hall.

W.C.A. Smoker Will Be
Given Tuesday in Jesup

l''or the lirst time in history :\n unpar-

alleled opporliiiiily will bo offered (he stu-

dent body of Williams College; the W. C.

.\. is to present a smoker at .S. 1.5 p. in. in

.lesup Hall tonight. The price charged

will be the same as that of the evening's

motion picture show, and the proceeds will

be devoted to the work of the Deputations

Committee of the Christian A.s.sociation.

Six nets of "mirth, melody, and mys-
tery" will cimipri.se the program of the ('ve-

iling, according to a recent unnouni'einent

given out by the Smoker ('oniniittee.

•Jones, Richmond, Hounds, Sohy and
Swan, all notorious for their clownish

talent, will have leading parts, and as a

r<!cent addition (o the caste, the famous

"Pavlowa" Britton will dance. Music will

he furnished by Ihe (.\)IIeKe Orchestra.

The mystery element will Ik- olTerod by an

unknown magician whose powers arc wiid

to l>e supremely su|x'riintural.

SYRACUSE BEATEN

IN SECOND DEBATE

Williams Wins 5-4 Decision Friday

In Opposing Joining League

Of Nations

HANDLING OF FACTUAL
MATERIAL IS SUPERIOR

First Intercollegiate Try-out for

Victors Develops Promising

New Material

l)is|)laying a more careful handling of

factual material,' in the opinion of the

judge, Proressor W. .\. .\gard of AmIiersI,

the Williams three-man debating leani

won a .5-4 decision over a .Syracuse team

Friday evening in ('ha|)in Hall. Williams

uphelil Ihe negative of the quesliiiu

'• IUkoIiviI: Thai (he I'nited States shniild

join the L'aguc of Nations."

Coiisiilcring ihat it was (he lirsl inter-

eoHegiate debate in which (hey have ap-

peared, McLean 24, Driscoll and Bern-

hard '"2.5 showed proinising abilily. Iii-

ilividually, the losers, llebblethwaite,

.Spring, and .Sliults '24, had (he better de-

livery, Shillls' work being es])ecially fin-

ished, but the negative arguments were

striinger than IIhlsc which (he allirmalive

could bring to bear agaiu.st them.

llebblediwnilc, opening the alhrmative

sitie of (he debate, explained the pui'iiosc

and organi/.alion of the Ijcague, but lacked

lime to state his team's i.ssues. Driscoll,

the lirst negative speaker, admitted the

need for an organization to pre\"ent future

wars, but stated thai beeiuise the League

and tlu- Treaty of Versailles arc insep-

arable, I he Ijcaguo is in reality only a

means of insuring war. He deehired that

the Treiily has made unjust demands upon

(Icnnany for reparations and has set

arti'icial buuiidaries.

.Spring, Ihe second speaker lor the aHirm-

ative, argued that, not only could (he

I.,eaguo wiiric without the Treaty of \'er-

snillcs, but also that the Ix'ague uiuUaibl-

eilly wDukl modify the Treaty, the evils

of which the aHirmitive admitted. Ho
.siuight to prove that the League, even

though still a new organization, had been

eflfeidvo already in many cases of inter-

natiiinal di.si)ulc, and that the League

needed the I'liited States to be able to

work with full elhcieney.

'I'he (picstiou as to whether the I^eague

could change the Versailles Treaty was the

main bone of eoniention throughout the

debate, each alternative speaker either

aflirmmg or denying the po.ssibilily of the

change. McLean, the second negative

speaker, declared that the League might

be persuaded to change the Treaty if the

I'niled .States should agree to join on that

condition. His speech was elTective both

in delivery and argimienl.

Shults, Ihe third speaker lor the losers,

said that (he only way to gain universal

ilisanuament with the consequent reiluc-

lioii of governmental expenditures was for

Ihe I'niled Slates lo join the League. "It

organizes the world for peace and prog-

ress," ho declared. Bernhard spoke next

for Ihe negiitive and pointed out the dan-

gers that would result to this country if

il entered the League.

Both leaiiis devoted most of their re-

buttals to the (|ucslion of the Versailles

Treaty being changed by Ihe I>eague. and
seemed lo he indifferent to Ihe refutalion

of other points. Bernhard's negative sum-
mary was well delivered. Shults I hen

made the final aHirmative .speech, stating

his .side's main points in a careful summary.
Professor Agard was the only judge of the

debate, and Profe,s,sor D. T. Clark of

Williams acled as Chairman of (he debate.

Classical Meeting Postponed
On aecount of Ihe .Soo Chow meeting

last Thursday evening, the Classical So-
ciety did not meet, ns was nnnouneeil in

last .Saturday's i.s,sue of Thk Rkcoiid.
The nieeliiig ha.s been postponed nnlil this

evening at ,S.OO, when it will take place at

the homo of Dean Howes who will addri-ss

the .Society on the subject of Creek coins.

Questionnaires To Be Issued

(iuestioniiaires for Ihe 1023 Clmx liimk

will 1m' <listril)uted to all niembors of the
Senior Class on or lioforc December ao-

c'ording t<i present plans. For eonvenienee
of the mcmliera of the ('la-ia, armngonients
are lioing made to have the CUua Br,nk

pictures taken iH'fore the Christmas 'cccsa

in order to enable men to obtain prints

for their own private use.

'>
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'I'm; KKriiiiii fur iir.\i ,~^alunl;i\. Di'itiii-

iiri- 2. will III' iiiiiiltrd nn .in-ininl of Ilic

'rii:i]ik.<fsi\'iiiK rci'i'.'i.'*. 'I'lir nrxl i.ssiii' will

.'ip|)car (111 'riic.-;il;n', I Ici-cnilii'f ."i.

The Position of Football

Vrw (|uc.-^liiins arc (if iinirc irninirtaiicc

III the .AincriiaTi ciillrgr loday llian Ilic

allitiiilr which il shall l.-ikc In tlic increas-

ing ijiiportaiicc of (U'tiaiiizcd sporl, anil

especially In fiailhall. •2;H),(KI0 applica-

tions were l'ecei\'e(l lor tickels to I he \'ale-

l*rincetim Kiune. whereas the slaiiiuni in

—hieh the name was helil sealed only

1,0(1(1 people. From all sides we hear

mplainis ol' tile mercenary taint which

is atladiiiiK il.self to our Ki'ealest amateur

sport. Bui perhaps even more important

tlian tiii.s side of the (|uesti(in is the alti-

tude ivliieli the various unilerfjrailuate

Imilies and memliers of tiiose liodies lake

liiw.ards fnotliall.

Ill the eonimunicaliiin written by .\lr.

Perkins, which appears in this issue, we

(iiiil an ex|)rissioii, [lerhaps exireine. of the

(li.ssalisfaetioii which exists in many |il:iees

against the .sii-called deification of fnot-

liall. Mr. Perkins' communication will

iindouhlcdly allraet much attention, and

il ileser\"es it. Its sentiment is nnusu.al;

.some of its slaleinenis arc extreme; some

iif the points made in il .seem to TiiK

JiKoiKi) to have no foundation in fad;

liiit it is hiLsed on two or Ihi-ee canlinal

principles which .are imshakealilc.

We have no doiilit that there will lie no

lack of supportors of the opposite side of

the case, and there will lie \-iolent crit icism

(if iniiny of the smaller |)i)ints made by

Mr. Perkin.s. For iiLstiince, we imagine

that it would he hard for him to defend

his statement that "the distinclion lie-

lw(>en intercollegiate and intr.a-collegiale

activities oiiKhl not lo make any %\\':\\

difference." In such a st.'ilemeiit he ne-

(jleet.s the element (if intercollegiate ciiiii-

petition, which liy its very nature ediild

not thrive to siicli an exteni in purely

intra-oollegiate activities. We al.so sii.s-

pect that (iiir ciinimunicant is not entirely

.serious In his wish to abolish cheerleaders

nnd inass-iTieetings, and Ihat this wa.s in-

serted in his letter more for its elTecl than

for its fundamental Inilh. Such stnte-

ment.s ns this will rou.se opposition; the

nienning of the communiealion as a whole

may Ix" elmirled and marred liy sentiments

which are unnecessarily exlreme.

But the main points made hy Mr. I'er-

\ kins nre significant. First, if we are to

*^iipp(irt football, he says, not l)rcaiise we

cn'Joy the game, hut purely because of our

college spirit, we must logically give to

every other activity the same sii])i>ort . If

we assume one slateiiient of his to Ik' true,

if "all the exlra-iairricuhini activities are

e(|Ually deserving of the .support of the

college hotly, " we eaiinot escape I he con-

clusion Ihtit we should give them all the

same Nupp(U'l th.il we give football We

cannot, however accept that slateinent.

Inevitably |iublie opinion will .seUrt one

branch of aetivily to which eiithusiaslic

support ih to be given and no amount of

logic, no number of "oughts" or "ought

nots" can change its decree. Years of

tradition have given f(Mitball the position

which il now holds. It has been a long

sleadv growth, and at present foolball.

and the f(Hitball tt-ani probably does more

for the College than any other one organ-

i/alion. Hoih by intrinsic merit and by

public opinion, football deserves heartier

sup])orl than do .some of the less im|iortanl

organizalions. It may be. and probably

is, (ivereniphasized. but if things arc to lie

changeil. it imisl be done gradually.

'I'lie writ(a' of our comniimication himself

adniils that il is impracticable to give to

every college aetivily the interest we give to

foolball. .\s .soon as we must .select, it is

only human nature lo ,selecl Ihe thing in

which we are most interested, and which

gives us Ihe greatest thrill. l''ootball ful-

tills those rci|uiicmciits. and we take up

football with an enthusiasm which is un-

fair to other worthy college activities.

But progress in the right direclion can be

maik' only slowly. If ue support football

purely because of our college spirit, logic

demanils lli.-it we support other college

activities in proportion to their worth.

Obviously we do not do this at present.

The Iheory has iieen stated, and well

slated, by Mr Perkins. In actual jirac-

liee we must work slowly toward the final

end.

Furthermore, we are in agreement with

.\lr. Perkins when he says that general

participation in undergraduate doings will

gi\"e a sti'onger sense of activity /or the

college than conies from oiganized cheering

in the stands. The obvious answer is

that it is |)ossilile to combine the two.

W'e can show our college spirit not onl\' b>"

cheering, but In- |iarlici|iation in activities

also. Presiilent (larlielil's plan of "athlet-

ics-for-all" looks directly toward this, and

Professor Messer is laying definite plans

by which this will become a definite ac-

tuality in another year, working largely

Ihrongh the mediiini of the fraternities.

If present plans are fullilled. we will .soon

have not only infercollcgiate, biil intra-

collegiatc contesis in nearly every fnrni of

sport.

Thirilly and lastly, we must rcnieinber

that our aim in coming lo college at all is

primarily intellect nal. We have many

dil'feriail hopes as to ihe results of lliese

four years, and cerlainly college does

develop a man in many ways, .\tlilelics

and social life ha\e their part, and it is a

very large pari. Hut, if it came lo a

dioiee, there are few mIiii would not put

the intellectual side of college life first.

It should not be a (|Uestion of giving all

our lime lo athletics to Ihe exclusion of

studies, or \'ice \"ersa, and it seldom comes

to this point. But we should distinguish

clearly between what is |)rinmry and what

is secondary. We must keep in inind the

large ends for which we are strixing.

When football. lU' any other sport, is .so

glorified that it eclipses the intellectual

si(h' of college lib', then footb.-dl is loo

Iniportanl.

We arc not among those calamity howl-

erswho believe that .such is the case a I ]iies-

ent, who tell us that we are in a dangerous

crisis, and banging over the edge of a

precii>ice. But we believe that the ten-

dency in the inodern .\merican college is

in a dangerous direction, and tlnit il would

be dangerous to give a niuch greater

emphasis lo org.ani/ied sporl. Intercol-

egiate athletics should oceuiiy a prmn-

inent place in college life, but not the first

place.

Tll'l'ANY&Co.
jKWiaiiY SiiA'iunauu SrATi(txi:KY

FA'ACTINC SrANDAUDS

M.MI.lN(Jllllll'.S t'il\i:N I'HOMlT.VnKNTION

ri!-TIlAYi:Nri:&o7^-!-'STKKET

Ni-:wYoKR

COLLEGE NOTE

Fraternity elections: —/Vii' ti'owim; lM\n
M.S. narbm '21; t^igmn Phi, Clement '•_'(>.

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the CommonB. Open nil Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Full-Furred Raccoon Coats

$350

Gunther
Fift/i .-Jveiiue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Fwricrti Jor More TJiaii a Century

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams— 210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

Thoiifih bruin fat^ seldom owr-
takifA' college .sttidt'ut.s. it is ivisll

to know of a f^ood brain food
— for emergt'jicie.s. When you
feci it coining on— chc bruin
stonn — ask your soda man te

shake you «/> tt good tiuilted

milk drink.

For sale at

CABE'S
PAT'S
BEMIE'S

MALTED MILK is a partially predigested,

concentrated food. For that reason it is

exceedingly valuable as an energy restorer.

It can be absorbed into the system rapidly
enough to give quick results. Yet it cannot
tax e\en delicate digestions.

If you don't like the flavor, any soda fountain
can give you a variety of interesting drinks
containing malted milk. It makes a fine light

luncheon; it is a good nerve sedative drunk
hot before retiring; it sustains you when you
are cramming for exams, or when for any
reason you feel the need of extra nutriment.
Ask youi- soda fountain man for it. He prob-
ably uses Borden's—they all do.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

MALTED
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ICABS
i A SPECIALTY
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Year after Year

The Lenox
is a cordial host—the Boston
headquarters for college teams
and college men.

Year after Year

The Brunswick
is the high place of Boston's
fashionable night life, famous
for Egyptian Room Dinner
Dances.

In Boston
on either side of Copley Square, close

to the Back Bay stations, near the

theatres, neighbors with fine shops

—

two hotels that share the traditions

of every campus.

THE LENOX
Hoylaton St.

THE BRUNSWICK
Boyhton St.,

at Copley Sif,

L. C. PRIOR. Managing Director

CUT OUT AND PIN ABOVE YOUR DESK

RICHMOND
** THEATRE ^
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

"The Home of Film Classics"

Continuous 1 till 10 p. ni.

Mon., Tues., Wed.,Thurs.

Induding Thanksgiving Day

HAROLD LLOYD in

"GRANDMA'S BOY"
HIS FIRST 5 PART FEATURE
Presented by HAL RO\CH through

Associated Exhibitors
Arthur S. Kane, President

"HOPE"
Featuring MARY ASTOR

THE FRAME UP"
Western Drama

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY ONLY

"SHATTERED IDOLS"
Artiazing in Spectacular Sweep, Start-
ling in Themei Thrilling in Plot Devel-
opinent--Enacled by an All-Star Cast

Positively No Advance in Prices

During ihe Harold Lloyd Engagement

Friday and Saturday
A Cyclonic Western Drama

"The Kick-Back"
Starring HARRY CAREY

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and Q^O Day and

.Sliort Trips O***! Night Service

95H MAIN ST., NORTH ADAM.S

CLASSIFIED
RATF*?' 1 inserlion (I in. or loss) jn.,W.
HniLO. 3 insiTtions (I in. or less) SI .00.

:'hf..ic_your WANT AUS to tlio RKCORD, Wnia-
'wn 72. find Imvi? thorn chnrKcd or leiivo tliein iit

'i... liECOnn OFFICE (cirmnstnirs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

liccently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

COMMUNICATION

MUioUkIi L-OIIIlIlUlli('lL(i()lltj ttUI\- t,|. ]>Ul)linll|.|l

uii»iimi.cl if «o n-.i|Uc'»tMl. till, iiiiiii.- of thu
wiiti-r must ill i)V(.ry cubo be Hul)iiiilt<'<l to tin-
ftlitor. Till' Hoard usBUtni's im rcKpoiiniliilit.v.
howcvt.r. for till, fmilii iin Htfili-d mn lur tin-
opiiiiooB (.xpri-.-^si-il in tills dcpmtiMi-iit.

THE DEIFICATION OF FOOTBALL
'I'd llic iMJilur 111' 'rut: Kkciih]),

.Sir:

M I lie iiiii.^.i-iiici'liiits licforc Ihe Wi'.sley-

an (jiiiiic tlif ciijli.jrc lioily wii.s iiccii.-icil iif

titli'iiilinn fdiitliali tiaiiu's only liecansp il

fiijoy.s till' .spiM-l. Tlij.s fact was lakcii In

iiidicalc 11 lack iif ciiik'Kc spiril. Al lluil

liiiic il would nol Imvc been safe fof luiy

one williiii 11 slime's llirnw of Ihe campus
111 liuvc iiiipD.scil this view, liiil now Ihal

the .\mlieisl (junie is jjlorioiisly over I lisc

111 jiriili'sl. I'm (|iiiie willing lo iulniit

Ihal 1 hiilil down a .seal In the chceiinj!

section becaii.sc 1 find il inleresliiix to dn
sii, iiiKJ fur nil oilier leasiiii. It happens
Ihal I find nolf mure iiilereslinjr I hull watch-

ing liiLseliiill (jaiiics. and as a rcsiill I .saw

iiiily line liaseliull name last year. I'ci-

haps my miiial sense is lihmled. lull I must

conl'e.ss Ihal I can'l see iiiiylhiii(j to lie

ashamed of in Ihat fad.

I siip)iiise thill Cliaiiiiiaii Shiill lewiirlh

wiiiild iiriiue .Miniewhal after this wi.se.

lOvei-y inun who cheers feels ihni he cii-

iiperales willi Ihe rest iif ihe college In

achieve a common end. The college gains

10 Ihe exiciil Ihal ii greater degree of co-

operalion and siilidiirily is secured; the

student, by a lieigbleiicd "college spiril,"

or sense of imiiin with his fellows. I'li-

forhmiilely the argument provesloo much.

11 applies just us well to .soeeer and de-

bating as lo football, yet nobody seems to

feel Ihal llic neglect of llie.se two iictivilies

is 11 piuiiciihtrly heinous crime. I-'oolliall

lias got ilscir elcvuled to a place il doesn't

deserve as Ihe s|iccial iiud peculiarly

worthy mauireslalioii of what Williams

stands for. I need hiirdly say that this is

not intended lo slight Ihe men who have

devilled every facully I hey po.s.scss, along

with Ihe higliesl type of sportmansliip, lo

exalling Ihe name of Williams in the foot-

ball world. Surely llicy Iheniselves will

admit Ihut tliere iiie other ways of making

Williams illustrious c(|iiiilly deserving of

res|)eet, and other men who work and

light jusi as hard.

Now il .seems perfeclly obvious lo me
lhat no one can be expected to spend all

his lime and energy in violeulls' ciicnurag-

ing every leaiJl every lime it reprcsculs

Williams. .Siich a piogrnm wiiuki rcpie-

seiil too great u neglect of more valuable

occupations. If yinir student is going to

loaf around his room all afteruoiin, then by

all means compel him lo attend Ihe ganu's.

mass meetings, and cheering |iractices

which take up so large a share of our nor-

mal week. Far better, however, to force

him to go on a hike with the Outing Club,

or engage in some extraciirricuhim activity

of a more urlhodox .sort. In this last men-

tioned case the resull will be a stronger

sense of activity /or the college than comes

from organized cheering in the stands. The

football team exists to give certain men a

chance to play together for the College.

These men get a great deal out of Ihe game,

the rest of us not very much. .Suppiw

we do plan to devote Saturday afternoon

to the College. Wouldn't it be belter In

have us all organized, .some into teams,

some into non-athletic group, to do things

of various kinds for the (.'ollege on that

afternoon'.' This in.stead of having us all

concentrate on one form of activity in

which some of us oliviously don't play a

very large part. .\ll the organizations so

formed would deserve "support." just as

much as football does, though obviously

they couldn't have the same kind of ".sup-

port" football gets at jaesenl. I don't .see

that the dislinetioii between intercolle-

giate and intracollegiate activities ought

to make any great difference. It is to be

hoped that no one is going to claim that the

things on which the world bases its esti-

mate of us are more valuable than any

other activities which contribute to our real

worth.

Foolliall is only one of a large class of

desinible iiianifeslalions of Williams spiril.

Further, all these social maiiifeslalions of

that spirit oiiglil to be less cnciMiraged anil

supported than one appaienlly mole sellisli

inaiiifeslalion: scholarship. We have

heard a great deal of bunk lately about the

sacrifice of llic inilividual for the College.

When this means ii .sacrifice of ienniing and

inlelligence for athlelic or any other kind of

glory, il is an irnitimial sncrifice: a .sacrifice

of the greater lor the lesser good. 'I'lie ical

Williams spiril, which, after all. is lietlcr

rcpre.senled by Mark Hopkins than by

Hen Uoynlon, does nol deinand any such

sacrifice, and never will, ^el il is receiving

il every day, both on Wesliin field iiiiil in

•lesiip Hall. Truly mir idols are

"of silver aixl gold, llic work of men's

hands.

"They have inoillhs. but Ihey s|ie;d< mil:

eyes have they, but they .sec mil.

"They have ears, liul I hey hear nol:

noses have they, hill I hey smell nol. . .

"They thai make them are like unto

llicni; .so is every one Ihal Iriisleth in

them."

.Ml the exlnicurriculum activities are

e(|iially deserving of sii|iport by the college

body. It is a pfiysical impossibility to

give them all the kind of su|)port which is

demanded for football. Therefore this

support should he lerused In foolliall.

Further, il is my own experience (and I

find many who agree with me) that unor-

ganized support is more efTeclive in pro-

ducing the desired result than is organized

support. This especially if organizcil

support is to be carried to such iiaiiseiiting

extremes a.s marked the pre-Wesleyaii

game inass-nieeting. I have more of n

sense of helping the Icani to win when I

givi! veni to spoiilaneous yells and private-

ly cneourage the members of Ihe team than

when 1 go through ii formal cheer or inas.s-

mecting. In this ti.s in other eases for-

mality takes the life out of the business.

l'"or the.se two reasons, and also liecause

organized stiijporl repre.sents the .sort of

deification of football which I have des-

crilicd, I .suggest Ihal il be abolished. I

lake this opportunity of announcing my
intention of making a motion to this effect

AVhen wu say thai mir ynuii),'

men's clothes are (IcsiKiied foryounj,'

men whose taste lias had a collef^c

education— we mean just that.

The real collet^e student in tiie

big Eastern universities at least

—has n(j liking for freaks.

He wants good clothes- stylish

clothes like ours—but no "jazz".

Our young men's suits, while in

no wa}' extreme, are extremely sinart

and—of course include the popular

high button models which roll soft.

Prices moderate.

Sec our shoii'ini' a! A. II. /Avi.'/n'

all day ticxt Monday and 'J'ncsday.

Dcmiihcr 4II1 and jih.

Last trip before the holidays.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.
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Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 29 and 30,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

INTO the ni.king of the-

shoc-i \v!ik 'i wil be shown
by t)ur re -ircscntiuiv thi:;

seazoii, tlu-e h's pone the
style sens-.' <if i! .-signers i :-

fluenceil hy the demands of
younger i'.u-:i. Yonih wil be
servd a-id a co'istant rccog
nirioi of this f.ut is back of
the popularity of the John
Ward shoe with .ucncrations
of c:)!legians.

The John Ward reprcsentativ

displays in

CABE PRINDLE'S

December I and 2

Stores in NewYork^rooklyn,Newark
Fhila.'v Address for Mail Orders
111 Duanff streec-NewYorkCi^

TAXI SERVICE
'l\sx:

U' -i, '.][> Si Ni'. n^Nt.s
Rear of Ltirlc's store

TELEPHONK 100 or 55

Poland

Jfitlp gears of ^nbicc to

Slilliams Mtn
\Vc would iippreciate ii cull iil

our Store ill North Adams or

our next sliowiiig at

CABE PRIXDLES
ox

Deceiiibor '2\u\

P. J. Boland & Son
[wpnrlinf/ Ttiilois

(OH. MAIN and STATK STS.

XOR'rri ADAMS

1925 Wins Annual

Football Struggle
(Continued from First Page.)

ti'osh tcMin Id! sliorl . TIm' snphonior'cs

Kiiiiii'd Ihe IimII on downs iiiid alter :iii iii-

i-oiiiplcti'd pass, lloil)r('inaii made loyiinls

llinjunh cciilcr. In the next few |)lays the

sophoriion's fiiiicd lo (•(iiiipli'li' I'oiii' ptisscs

and one plai'i'iiicnt kick, llie period cniliiin

willi no cliannc in I he score.

Third Quarter

At'ler llic halt' the oritiinaj sophonioia'

team was started, with llie cxi-cplion of

Dii'kcy. 'I'lic soplKiniores gained steadily

I'of the la'Xt I'cw initiiites i\\iv tnniniy to

the cxcellcnl line phingitig of Bcckwith

and llodneiiian. the forinef niakiiit!; .several

naiiis of I.") yards. Hoiirne was til.so u|) to

his iisiiiil .standard in ground f;aiiiin|!:. .\

kick wa.s attempted hill was hlocked and
recovered hy the yearliniis. On t h(^ next

play. Parks went iiroimd end for 2'> yards

the whistle hlowiiiji before play (M)iild lie

resumed. The .score was still :i-().

Fourth Quarter

The sophomores kieketl olT mid on llu

second play Moiirne iiitoreci)ted a lonji;

forward pass from Kiekey to I'arks, and
ran (hmii a clear lield, (iO yard.-i for a

loiichdown. Beckwith failed lo iidd the

extra jioiiit. .Vfter the kick off, I'arks

made 20 yai'd.s around end, hut the flush

were held for downs after the next four

plays. Hodgenuin fjained three yiird.s

through center but li)2.") rumbled on the

next |ilay and the hall went to the fresh-

men. Tliey at, once tried a pass but I'ost

intercepted it. Beckwith and llodgeinaii

I'.acli made a few yards tliroiifih center for

first down. The final whistle blew with

score li-:i ill favor of the .soplioinores.

T he liiie-ii|)s follow:

SOPIIO.MOHKS FHb:SII.Mf:N

I.. H. Davis I.e. Wiiifjl

IxiuK l.t. Nichols

I'Vost l.jr. Ilacketl

Clark e. (1. Brown
|

Furnsworlli r.(S. Harper
Makepeace r.l. Surahiaii I

lA-ete r.e. Bacon
Diekey (Capt.l c]. I'arks (Cajil.)

|

Chaniller l.h.b. ('lenient

Honrne r.b.b. Howe
Bi'ckwith f.b. Becdc

Score by I'eritiels;

l!)'2o t) I) I)— (j

Ht26 :i (I 0— :j

Touchdown— Bourne.

Oropkiek— I'arks.

Substiliitioiis— Sophiniiores: I'lUiie for

frost, .Miinro for Davis, llodjjeninn for

Dickey, (i. Brown for .Miinro, Jameson I'm'

I'aine, l.iiidscy for I'arnw.sorth, Wilson for

l.ind.sey, b'allon for Chandler, laidemnn for

I'rost, Walton for Ludenian, I'ost for

I''allon, I'ai(?e for Walton. ]''resliineii:

Rickey for Beede, Brace for Harper,

Ilacketl for (I. Brown, Harper for Mrace,

.Mackie for Rickey, I'opliam for Howe,
Bus.selle for Harper, KcIIoum: for Bacon.

Dahlias for Nichols, Mvans for Dalinas.

t'mpire: Domin. Keferee: Hobin.son
''21. Head linesman: Cregory '2-). 'I'iine:

teii-iniiiute (piarlers.

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

llaiiild ('. Thompson has been ap-

pointed lecturer on silk and silk fabrics in

New York rniversity. \ graduate of the

.s^ilk lOngineering School of Lyons. France,

-Mr. Thompson is at present in cliarite of

experimental and research work on silk

which is beinji; carried on by the I'liiled

.States Testing Coiniianv of New 'I'ork

City,

Prentiss French, eonnected with the firm

ol' ( Jhnsti'ad Brothers, Hrookline, Mass., is

ensjajied in. developing the Palos Verde
estate overlooking .San Pedro Harbor olT

the coast of British Honduras.

1922

Phelps l'hel|is is at present acting as

De]inty Coninii.ssioner for Disabled Sol-

diers in New York Citv.
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F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Read the Classified Ads.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

L

W B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

.zf-Bie

FiRAIN^X IBrOII ilERS
Fiiflli Avcnoo BooJ Siiojp

near 46th Ctrccl, I lew York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cahc Prindk's
Every other Wednesttoi/ and 'fhursdan

m Tf ^'(>i' wiuii iiio

^ * j niftiest Ijox of

w chocoliites ever niado

^ —a box JibsoJutely

1^ de luxe in.side jind

^ out—ask

i PRINDLE
1^ to sliow you tlic

1 ''CIoth-of-Go!d"

^ Package
^& in 1 or ^-Ib. sizes

1^ $L50 THE POUND

S^ // in a Stimot<i't credliun

Q^ and the tall: of candfjdoine

1»i'.

.TT

Guns

Ammunition

Accessories

./.>,
r^^

»^^

(,/yi.

'\
k"

Hunting

Clothing

and

Shoes

WINCHESTER GUNS
Repeating Shotguns $54.25
VI; Hi- and '•2()-Gaufrc-'2(i", ^28". ;i()"—In Full,

Modified and ("yl. Horo

Automatic Shotguns $61.25

410-Gauge Shotguns $16.50
For Sport Shoot iiij;;

WINCHESTER RIFLES

Model 'O6---G0V. 30 $49 up

Model '95--Army 30 $49 up

Model '95--Winchester 405
$49 up

Moder86-Winchester 33 $61.50

Self-Loading Rifles $57.50
In 'i-l-, 3.5-, ;!;>1- and 401-Caliber

Famous Gamester Hunting Coat
$13.50

Other Hunting Coats $8.50 up

Shell Vests $3.85

Hunting Breeches $3.35 up
Russell Hunting Shoes $14 up
Bass Moccasins $12 up

Marbles Hunting Knives

Winchester Gun Oil, Gun Grease,

Crystal Cleaner and Rust

Remover 25c

:mr. C. a. Graham will be at tiiI':

Williams store
Friday and Saturday

Guaranteed to he of Winchester Quality

Sportsmen's ySfX^CJf£ST£lt Headquarters

is

I is?'

WmCHPSTER
At the Williams Store, December 1 and 2
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5.50

I up

5.85

i up

up
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE

RATIFIED BY COUNCIL

iQ2,^ Schedule Contains ig Games
With Southern Training Trip

to Delaware

YALE GAME IS CANCELLED

Pennsylvania and Springfield Are
New Teams Opposing Nine

Next Season

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
\|iiil II -

1

'niviTsily (iT Di'liiwiiri' ai

\\'iliiiiiinl(iii.

\|.iil 17 t'nivcr.sily ol' l'criris\ IvMiiiii

:it I'liihuli'lpliia.

\|iril IS ( '(jIuMibia al New ^'cl^k.

\|iril 21— ('. A. ('. Ml Wiliiiiiii.Klimii.

\|iiil 27 I'liivcivily of I'ciiris.N Iviuiiii

at Willianislowii,

\|iiil 'JK-Spriiiiificld ('<ill('(!i' .al Wil-

tianist<t\\-ii.

\Imv I -\'i'nni)iil al Hiirlianlini.

\\.\y :^ M. A, ('. al .\mliiT.sl

.

.\liiy 11 -Wcslcyaii m .Midilli'liiwn.

.\!;i\ 112— I'rini'ctoii al rriaci'loii.

May li)— llaiailldM al Williiiiiislcjun.

May 'Jl -llarviiril al ' 'aiiihriilftc.

.May 21)— Wcsji'Vaii al \\ illi .ilcnm.

M.iy :-i(l— .\tiilicrsl al Williain.stiiwii.

.Iua<' 2—M. A. ('. at Williaaislowa.

.hull' HI— .•Viiihcr.st at Aiulicrsl.

.Iinii' 2(1— X'crindiit at W'illlaiii.stinvn.

.Iiiai' 21 - Diii-tinimtli at W'illiaiiislDwii.

.Iiinc 2M — .\iuiani al W'illi.-irnstowii.

1925 and 1926 to Debate
Today on 'Garfield Plan'

\ivi-. ."i Tdilay at l.l.j p. ni. llii' aiiiaiiil

iimlcrcla.sK clcbalc, which wii.-i puslpniic'cl

IVdiii Ndvciiilicr 2Mh, will lake jilaca' ia

Chapiii Hall. 1!)2(> will laki' I lie allinaa-

livc siilc and 11(25 the negative side of Ihc

quest ion, us pivviously piilili.slicd in Till:

Ki:('()Un, Hcsdivcd, Ihat Williara.s ('(j1-

l('UC pill ill opi'i-atidii the (larliHil plan,

railing fur the iii'riiinnidilaliiin of each in-

coniiiid I'liiN.-* in a sinnlc diirinitiii-y, m-

Rriiiij) df ilonniliii-ics, and iil a i'iiimiikjii

lalilc. liiilh lo he inaiiilai I lor a |ji'iiod nf

one year."

I'erliiiis '2;i will pi-eside al I he deliale.

and Mcs.seis Maxi'v. Wild, ami TiiiMi.seh

will net a.s jiidjics. Ihiwkins, Wcnver,
h'iskc, and 1). lifiiwn, iilteniiitc. will coja-

pose I he 1 112.') team, anil ( 'liainherliii, .\.

H. Chapniaii, Clinrcli, and (Irrriie, aller-

iiiile, have been clio.sen to ri^pi-esent llie

fresh riieii.

( 'nnipiisin^ It* Raines, of which 10 are

1.1 he played in Williainstown, and three

dl which are a part of the southern trainin);

trip to be taken i hiring I lie s|iriii(!: vaeatiim

III Newark, Deliiware, the n)2:{ hii.seball

-elieihile has recently been cimii)leled by

Manaiier I.aws '2.'5 aial ratilied by the

Athletic ('diiiieil. Vale has been driipped

iriiia the .schedule, and ihc luivei'sily iif

I'eiiusylvania, iiliil ."^prinnlield Cdllene

ha\e been adileil, though in iilher respects

llie scheilule is not dissimilar to ihiil of

l.isl year.

The tniiiiiiiji trip is In be taken In the

liiiversity of Delaware, .and line name is

111 be i)layed with them in Wiliiiiiictou.

I 111 the way lo \ew York for the ('ohiniliia

iiaiiie, the rniversity of I'ennsylvaiiia is

Id be jilayed ill I'liihidcljihia, so that three

liaiiics are played during the spring vaca-

tion in addition Id the daily practice held

in Newark. I'ennsylvania is to play a

return game in Williamstown on .\pril

-'7lli. and return games are also In be

played with Amhcr.st, Wesleyan, M. .\. ('.,

:iiiil Veniidiit . .Iiiue 23r(l is still teiita-

iively open. The alumni game will be

|ilayed if no other intercollegiate gallic

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLIAMS WILL MEET

TWO DEBATING TEAMS

To Oppose Amherst and University

of Pennsylvania in Intercol-

legiate League

WiHams will meet Amher.sl ii( .\nilieisl

Friday evening, and the rniversity of

Pennsylvania here Saturday evening in

the first triniiKuhir debate to he held iiiider

die newly-fiirined lOastern Intercollegiiile

ndiating l/'a(jue. The (lueslioii will 1m'

'lie same as that which was ili.sciissed In

the recent dclmtc with Smith, "He.siilved;

riiat the federal government should own
and dp(>rate all cdal mines in the I'liiled

Stales, conslitiitiiinalily being waived,"

nid Williams will uphold the negative side

"f the subject ngiiinst Ihc Amherst speak-

ers Friday and the aflirinativo side against

die rniversity iif Pennsylvania on the

Idlldwing evening ut .S.fK) p. m. in Chiipin

Mall.

Bennett '24 and Keep '2.') have been

'liosen to I'dmpnsc the afhrnmlive teaiii,

•iiid Craig and Helfrich '24 will make up
'lie negative team. Hiith teams have re-

eived instruction in delivery from I'nife.s-

'111' .\. H. hicklider and have piirticipated

ill fdinier intercollegiate debates, ruder
die rules of the liCague, no alternates and
"lily (me judge will be allowed, the lii(l<'r

•uid the chiiirnian hir the (iebate al Wil-

li ims not having been chdsen as yet.

riip Aniheist negative team will also

iiieel the rniversity of IVnnsylviiiiia nf-

fimmtivp spcnkors nt Philadelphia on Fri-

1 iv evening, but the debate al Williains-

''"n had In be paslpoiied until Saturday
'"'' ause the vi.siting team is uniibic to .ar-

"vc here liv Friday.

TO START INTENSIVE

BASKETBALL PRACTICE

No Tentative Team Picked as Yet

by Coach Messer Pease In

Playing Condition

I'reliniinai-y |)raeticc in olTensive I'oriiia-

lions, pivdiiiig, guarding, and slKioting is

being given the liaskelball sipiail daily

under the direction iif Coach Nh'.sser, in

l)reparatidn for Ihc first g.amciif the.seasiin

which is Id be played with Xorwich I'ni-

versity on December lllli in Williamstown.

On Tuesday and Thursday afternoons,

the freshniiin squiid, which was called out

the lirsl |iart of last week, is being drilled

by Coach Me.s.ser, and on the same days

the varsity r|uintet is practicing in the

evening, so Ih.at the l!)2li five may have the

advantage of the fliiiir at least twice a

week.

No regular Icaiii has li(>en picked from

the 20 iir so varsity candiilales as yet,

though the five which has jilayed must con-

sistently tdgellier has been conipii.sed of

Captain lilacknier and Wighlinan, for-

wards, .Mains, center, and either Cook,

.layne. or II. C, Mrinvii al guard. Pea.se

has recovered from injuries sustained in

biolball siiflicicntly to perinil his |ilaying

liaskelball again, and appeared at practice

hist Saturday hir the lirsl time this year.

It is expected that Mdyntou will also he

able lo play after Christinas, so Ihat the

addition of these two experienced guards

should greatly sirenglhen thi" sipiad.

Work ill iiassing iind shoot ing biriimtions

and iihiys, with special drill im iilTensive

pivdliiig, has been pari icuhirly emphasized

and Coach Messer expects the team to be

fully prepared and trained fur the game
with Xorwich, as more intensive diill and
training; starts this week. Jayne has been

shifted friiiii his old position at center, and
is iidw playing giiai'd, di.sjilayiug a strong

deh'use with accuracy in shodling;. Mains

has played consistently at center, though

he is oiitjumped by i)ractically every oji-

poneiit. lilacknier and Wightniiin arc

again developing the team work which

they displayed last seasiin. and lilaekmer's

iccurae.v in shouting is fully as great as

that which gave him .so ninny baskets l.asi

year.

(Continued on Third Page.)

FOUR VARSITY MEN ON

'LITTLE THREE' ELEVEN

Healy, Mallon, Monjo, and Robin-
son Are Selected by 'Springfield

Republican'

PURPLE TEAMWORK LAUDED

'Hob' Mallon Is Considered Most
Brilliant Player Mentioned

For Mythical Team

"LITTLE THREE'
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Communications
iCoiitiniiiMl from St'coiid l*u;ri'.)

II, ihis iii'»' step wliich ciui, in time, do

ii,i
Williaiiis wliiil Triiiiifslc Cluli pci-

liilMi;"!!'''' Ill'"' <l""l' f'"' I'rilll'I'toM.

Al lliis time, llic ("Diiiiiiitlcc wishes In

^imIc iIihI crilicisin mid discussioii is iii-

yilcd, iirul tli(^ support of tlic iindci-

(rrndiialcs mid aliiinni respci'Ifully soli-

rilc'.l.

\'ciy truly yours,

/,. V. ihiiliji' "l\,chiiiriii(iH

K. I', liritlim "2:i

,/. r. lliUnn "2:!

A CORRECTION

'I'll llic ICditor of TuK Hkcoud:

At the inccfiiiK of the Forum, on N'ov.

|,"i, I called tittentioii to au error iu the re-

|iiiit pulilished in Thk Ukcohi) of the

previous day eoneernintj the aetion taken

hy the lioaril of Trustees at its nieetinf!; in

N(» York on Nov. 10. As I said, the

Hoard approved of rcservinfj Williams

Hall, the new dorniitorv, and if necessary,

ihc Williams Hall .VmicN for Kreslunen,

hut postponed for further consideration

llic question of Kreshnian dining halls anil

Ihc pro|Mise(l riauid-table di.siai.ssion Kiiaip.

Tliis action was taken to afford the fullest

jiiissihle opportunity to all concerneil to

discuss the propo.sal. In as much us that

ccirreetion may not reach all your readers,

I shall he ohlined if you will (jive it pub-

licity.

//. A.Garfict,!.

Four Varsity Men on

'Little Three' Eleven
(CoDtinued from First Page.)

.\lallon. Million is the nio.st brilliant

player on the 'all' eleven. He would

(liiininate the movements of this t<'aru, if

it ever took the field against an enemy,

just as he dominated the play of the Wil-

liams team itself. Mallon is the first

player who comes to mind with the sup-

geslion of an all-.star eleven to he picked

from the 'Little Three.' He was the heart

of the Williams team even more than he

was the season before. Seldom does a

player at Williams, Weslevau, or Amherst
receive serious consideration for an 'all-

Kiistern' berth, but Mallon is receiving it."

"Mallon i.s a general. He directs his

eleven with the delicate touch of an or-

cla'stra conductor, bringing his resources

into play where they will do the most good

aial quickly abandoning unprofitable tac-

tics. Mallon throws the forwards for

Williams and is as cool and sure

in that as he is in picking ihc plays.

He is a clever drop kicker, lie often

lakes a whack at running the ends and
proved himself an elusive hall carrier.

Mallon made the kaigi'st run seen in the

'l.iltli' Three' games this sea.son wlu'ii he

caught a punt on his own '2()-yard line at

.\mliersl and picked his way through the

entire .\mlieisl (eaiii for a touchdown."
"Al llealy of Williams and Kddie King

of Weslevan are aggressive ends, llealy's

down the field work in the .\mhersl game
stood out in bold relief anil he was strung

in his other contests, tiealy is a hard

tackier. He is fa.st and knows how to

handle forsvard pa.sses. ,lim Hobinson,

captain-elect of the Williams team lor

l()'2;i, showed him.self a powerhil guard.

Itiiliin.siin and Studwell, the other choice,

did their work as well as any, iiml they

have the power and build to kee|) on doing

it. Laws and VYebcr of Williams showed

chiss at tackle. Itichmond was out for a

considerabU' period with injuries or he

might have made a place."

"In Monjo we have an ideal fullback.

Here is a fellow who punts for distance

and i)lace-kicks with drive and accuracy.

He hits a line with tremendous force and

always is elo.se to where op|)oneiits' pla.vs

are aimed. An all around back is Monjo,

not a speed demon, but good at keeping

his feet in a jam. Monjo just rounds

out the baekfielil. Mallon would do the

drop kicking, with Monjo for place kicks

from further out. Mallon would do most

of the fonvard |)assing, with Frieke to

throw occasionally for a change of pace.

Hill and Monjo are available for bunging

at the line, with Mallon, Frieke, and Hill

for widci' runs. Monjo is the punter."

To Start Intensive

Basketball Practice
(Continued from First Page.)

All freshman candidates are to rejiort

twice a week until after (,'hristnuis, when

more intensive practice will be started,

and until that time the fundamentals of

offensive and defensive playing are to bo

.stres.sed alone. About 80 caiulidales have

reported and are being coached hy both

('aptain Blai'kmer and Coach Messer.

J. N. Cru to Address 'Cercle'

Professor .). Xortiin Cru will address a

meeting of the Cctrlr Fntiicdis on "The

lOducational System of France" on Thurs-

day evening at 7.80 at the Ktiiijm Atiihti

bodge. Refreslinients will be spr\cd,

and it is lu'ged that a large number at-

tend.

VICTRQLAS
We carry a large slock of Records. New Records every month

December Records on sale Now

C. A. Darling bank st., no. adams

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W B. CLARK. President

F. C, SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Mr. Salter to Give 226th
Organ Recital Tomorrow

('onimencing his annual .series of organ

recitals, .Mr. Sumner Salter will present a

program of seven selections Wednesday
afternoon at 4.L") in (Jhapin Hall. Mr.
.Salter has chosen for this, his two Imndr d

and twenty-sixth recital, compositions by

such famili.ar musicians as Bach, Wagner,
and the eminent .American composer

(loodwiu.

Wolstcnholnic's Siiniilii in thr Sli/li iif

llnii'M, the first iminber to be rendered

by Mr. .Salter, is noteworthy from the

fact of its composer having been blind

from birth. The Noil xnr /™ Fliili's is

a ciunposition of Louis-Claude d'.\(iuin,

who made his debut at the age of twelve

.'is organist of the Sainle-( 'hapelle in Paris

l''ollowing Wagner's I'nlinti' to 'ImIicii-

(jriii," Mr. Sailer will play Thf Fdniitniii

S11(1 ridi)i(i ill llic Siiiiliiilil. written by

Hugo (looilwiii. The last .selection on the

l)riigrani is the llipiiii nj fllnii/ of I'ietro

.Mcssandro Yon, a composition dedicated

to the American Legion, of which Mr.

Von is a member.
The complete progiaui follows;

Siniiitii in till' Sli/li' of I/iimlrl

W. Wolslenho'me
Chiiriil I'irliiilc:—"Ah/i Kniiiiii', ili-r Hii-

(Icii lli'iliiiid" ("Conic. Sarior of thf

Hcalhcir) ... ,J. S. Bach
A'o(7 niir Icn Fliilcs Loui.s-Claude d'.Vquin

I'rrliiilc In " Loliciif/riii" Richard Wagner
The Fouiiliihi Sjmrldiiiij in the Siiidiqlil

Hugo (loodwin

The licUs of St. A II lie lie liciniprc

.\lexander Rus.sell

llijiiiii ufdlonj Pietro Alcssandro Yon

Union to Continue Discussion

Continuing the discussion on the "Im-
mortality of the Soul," the I'liiliixopliiciil

Union will meet on December ISth, at

8.00 |). ni. in the Common room in Currier

Hall. Moody '24 will address the meet-

ing on the 'Animistic Soul' and Mr. Defer-

rari will take as his subject the 'Sehola.stie

.Soul.' A third address will be made at

that time for which uo topic has been

chosen as vet

.

The excuse for slan}< is the vix'iil

impression.

When a young man laughs and
says So-and-So's clothes have too

much "dog" he puts in a single word
things that bark and snap for atten-
tion—loud fabrics, shirt-showing
vents, bunched buttons, jaeaky

lapels, funny pockets.

So if we say "beware the 'dog'
"

it's simply to remind you that we
cut no style which could possibK'

get the "boo" behind your back.

Winter suits—all extremely smart,

but nothing extreme.

See our showififi at A. H. linn is'

all day today.

The best of everything college

men wear.

Prices moderate.

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 St St.

NEW YORK CITY

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
I.ong and Q^Q Day and
Short Trips Night Service

9.'>HIWAIN ST.. NORTH ADAMS

Let Fatima smokers

tell you
—and after all, what
other cigarette is

so highly respected

by so many men?

FATIMA
GIGA TES

Liggett & Mybrs Tobacco Co.

JAKE AT CABE'S
Wednesday and Thursday, December 6 and 7

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF OVERCOATS
New York Office, 220 Broadway INCOm>OnATCD

CLM STREET AT YALE CAMPu*

'
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

*50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

yiflh oAvenue //

at 37th and 38th Sts. *(jl

"^w York

yifth cAvenue

))}) at 37th imd 38th Sts.

fifw York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6th

Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

*35 to *65

Furnishings

luki' |il;icc (111 .luiic liMli, wliii'h ililTci's

fniiii ]ircvi(iiis yciiis, wlicn the ictiirn piiuc

with AiiiliiTst liiis lii'cii pliiycd licfiin'

M:iy :i()lli. Wcslcyaii :iii(l I'riiicctdii will

atiiiin he pliiycd (ivcr ;i wcck-ciiil, ;is was

iloiic lust yi'iir, anil Hiirvanl will In' iiicl

nil May 'ilsl. \'i'riiuiiit and Darliiiiiiilli

will ((iiislitillc till' Ciiiniiiciiccnicut t;iiiiii-s,

as llu'V ilid last scasdii, the latter liciiiti:

the liiial iiili'i-collcnialc uaiiic o! I.lic si-asiiii

as tlic si'licdulc now stands.

Novices to Compete
for Swimming Trophy

(("(intimu'd fii>m Flint I'nge.)

Wii'sily sxviininiiii; |iiactiic sini-lcd last

.Miiiulay artcrniMiii. ami is tii lir lii'ld tliivc

times a week iiiilil the Christmas vacaliiin,

after which daily |irae!iee will start under

the diiei-tion ni' Cua.h (Irahain (if the

riiysieal Kdiicalidii I K'parlniciit , wIki is to

take Hdljcrt Kdwler's |i|acc as directiir of

swiiiiiiiiiij;. TlKiiifjIi the varsity schedule

has iK.I as yel l.(CM (•(iiapleted fur ratitiea- ]>foted Baritone tO
tinn, it is iiiidcrslddd lliat it will be loimer . ^ .

than usual and .lia, several meets are t(,
Appear IH COHCert

he held in the l.aseli lank rather than hav- (Continued from First Page.)

inn all meets away friiiri 1 "'• l>eliiiile Thr MfiiiiHi'« \isl iTniililiiiiiiil (nun

IrainiiiK and inlensi\'e iiraiiice will net lie, Dulilhn Air. h\- llufihes

started until .laiiuaiv, hdwcver. and :i\\\ In'sl, \,n,„ s < Lii,lln,i-

,

1 lilleii-Turvcy

previdiis (IrilliiiK will he fur the pinimse (if

Xh'dHO S()\(;S-
iicrfecliimeai-jv ,-e:i>(.ii fdriii and cdiiditidn.

J A I. ml' W'linl „ h';llhriM .\f!/ Ilnirl i(ll,n

\vr. liy ( Irant-Scliael'er

l.llil, lliififl 'dl'h \vv. by ( Iraiit-Seliaefer

lit (ii uri/i'i 'Srnti )

.Idhii I'lindle Scdit

'/.miiiiiifzilzl'iir Olil F.iKjIUh Dialect)

N'cwien

Cits, !/ Ill llir Hill (Kriiixl Liiinriiir fliiiiiir)

Sidney llniiicr

Ki III kilt iil.il \l!i,l>iil HuiiiH) Wetzlcr

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams 210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED 1872

Stoiel6l-R PHONES Residenc.- ItilW

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Baseball Schedule

Ratified by Council 'e

(Continued from First Page.)
,

can lie airaimed. The late date at which

CdUeUe closes in l!»l2:j has nece.ssitiited a

late date for the final liaseliall Kiinie, which

has made it diHicult lo secure any ({a'"''

for tliat (lay. In (inlei- tii play Amherst

at Amherst duiiniJ: the ('oniincncenieiit

week (if that cdllefre. the second jcaiiie will

.MISCKLLAXKOrS SOXdS:

/(;/ .'//( /'//(• (.1. /,. I'lulps)

Mary Turner Sal(<'r

Lilllf liiilccsr (Friiir/i-Citiiailiiiii) (Drii»i-

iiiniiil) . (ieoffrey O'llara

Driiiivih/ Ciiiiii' lliv Slirrji I Lrtluiir)

David Procter

Full-Furred Raccoon Coats

$350

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

The hardest courses have

a way of interfering un-

duly with breakfast. But

since it seems necessary

to attend classes some of

the time, we suggest a

pocketful of Borden's
Milk Chocolate to make
the going easier.

THERE'S such a luscious, rich quality in Borden's
Milk Chocolate, that it's hard to believe it can be

good for you, too. But Borden's Chocolate contains three

vital foods— milk, chocolate, sugar. Each one is full of

nutriment—combined into cakes and almond bars, they
make a splendid, sustaining food as well as darn good,

velvet-smooth, chocolaty confections.

All Borden products have to be good—Borden standards demand it.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Bldg. New York

For sale at

CABE'S
PAT'S

ORDER NOW FOR HOLIDAY WEAR
Press dress and other apparel. Whether it be a plaid or stripe

that you prefer, a dinner coat or an ulster, our woolens stand pre-

eminent both as to quality and beauty and, without being strik-

ing, the fashion of Press garments is adapted to the tastes of

those who appreciate unobtrusive distinction. :: :: :: ::

LAST SHOWING BEFORE CHRISTMAS HERE DECEMBER 7th, 8lh AND 9th

J. PRESS
TAILOR AND HABERDASHER

262 YORK STREET NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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IRISH NUMBERS BEST

IH BARITONE CONCERT

C. E. Lutton Gives Varied Program
Thursday with English, Irish,

and Negro Songs

NEGRO MELODY IS LACKING

Artist Shows Range of Voice in

Second Thompson Course
Entertainment

I'lcsi'iilirid ii scrii'K iif sliorl soiitjs (•Iii)s<mi

Inmi llii' •'"iiRlisli, Irish, mid Ncijro Idlk-

s(iii(;^. Ml'- ('liarlcs 1'). IjUIIoii of Cliicntjo,

iln' Hilled Imritcmc, iiccoiniianii'd by Mr.

(iniiil-Si'hiu'fcr of Willimnstcmii, (iiivc n

v;irii'd prourmn Thiir.sday I'vciiiiin in

('li;i|)iii Hall ill llu' scimiul nuiiibcr of the

riiciiiip.s()ii ('oiiiw. I'riicl ii'ally all liis

M'Ici'tions were short uiid of a liiiiiioi'oiis

iialiirc, and his iiitcrprctHlion of llic Irish

liiniriK' and incliHlics was of a high order.

.Mr. Lullon's voiee was best after the

liisi few immhers, and his eniineiiitioii and

irsiiiianl tone were excellent llirouKliimt.

Tlic chiu'i-y tone of the Kn^li.sli ballads

iiiiule the.se very popular with the andieix'e.

lull the Irish .solids surpassed the preeed-

iii(; .selection.s. Mr. button's reiidiTiiiK of

I III' Xefjro songs seemed to lack the proper

iliiilecl and melody, though the fault here

\v;is mainly in the .songs thein.selves, for

while they were songs about Negroes, they

wire not the genuine tunes such us the

Ihiniptoii (luai'tette had .sung iit Williams

I iitly. The memory of that former

niiicert, ill fact, almost .spoiled the elfeet of

.Mr. lyiitton's efforts, fo the Hampton
<iiH!i'rs, naturally, are iineqiialliHl by any

nvids.

Opening with a psalm, "IVaise the Lord

uilli Ivxallation," arranged by Mr. draiil-

Srliaefer, Mr. Lutton then gave an ap-

pealing rendition of "Trade Winds," from

.M.Lsetield's "Salt Water Hallads," which

had good swing in the rhythm and ex-

IHTs.sed the motion of the winds. "Cliil-

ilii'ii of Men," the next song, brought out

well the singer's range of voice and .sIiowimI

lii^ exceptionally clear diction.

The four English songs that eoinposcd

I lie next gnaip of seU'clions were mainly of

the ballad type aiul were well roceiveil.

"Ladies of St. ,Iamcs" was an amusing

iiii'kney song with a bright, (|iiick tune.

Mill! "(iiles Scroggins" told the ((nirling of

.Miillic, who later dreams of the gho.sl iif her

dead lover, the whole liallad licing of the

fiilk-lale tyiic. "Twelve Days of Christ-

mas" was a mystifying .song of the type of

•The House that .lack built," Iml the

theme was far less clear. "The Moral

Dance," on the other hand, was line of the

liesi songs given, being a description of an

Ciiiitiniied on Fifth Page.)

Prof. J. N. Cru Talks

On French School System

"The iMliieational System of l''rancc"

was the subject of an address by Professor

.). Norton Cru at a meeting <if the Ccirlc

/''riiiicdix held last Thursday evening at

the Kdmm Atjiliii Lodge. Mcfore the ail-

dress, Mr. .Mlierl L. Cm gave a brii'f his-

torical sketch of the national .society and

llii'li outlined the |ilaiis for llie ai'livitics

of the yen-, after which the Ccrxlc decided

that a play shiaild be given again this year.

I'liifcssiir .1. \. Cm told how the French

.school system is divided into llirei' parts,

including thi' primary division, correspond-

ing to .Vinerican grade schools, the .secon-

dary division, ciirr(>.sponding to a comliiiia-

tioii of our high sidiools .and colleges, and

third the iinivcrsity. The exainiimlions

are both written and oral and are public.

One condition decidedly dilTcrenl froni

that in the .Vmerieaii system is that there

is no social life in the French sehoiils.

UNDERCLASS DEBATE

IS WON BY FRESHMEN

1926 Upholds Affirmative in Ques-

tion of Dr. Garfield's Dor-

mitory Plan

JUNIORS TAKE LEAD

IN INTERCLASS SERIES

Annual Basketball Tourney in Pro-

gress—1925 and 1926 Tied

for Second Place
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The Smoker Question

Eiifli year fcrliiin tinfiiitmiiitc individ-

uals arc singled "I't by tlie powcr.s-thiit-bc

to give iiuicli tiiru', imich cITtiit, and iniic'i

inspiration to the imidiictiiin of a Sniolvor

wliicli i.s calcultvtod to tickle the jaded

]ial:it('s of 11 mtical iindei'urailnate body.

If the Smoker jiroves unu.sually (sood, cx-

]ii-e.ssions of pleiisiiie me (jonCTal, lait

short-lived. If the Smoker i.s dull, no one

trouhle.s to he sparing in his eritieism.

Till-; Rkcord fully sympathizes with the

Smoker (.'oiniiiittee in its attitude that

the gamp is not worth the candle, and that

il,„ ..-I,,-!; entailed in a siiffcssful produe-

tiio great to lie wasted on one |iei'-

i.iri*i,i nee.

.Vnturnlly, then, we .sympathize with

the Committee in its desire to take the

Smoker (in the road for two p(>rformances.

We feel that it is not fair to ask any group

of men to slave on u ereation whieh ilies in

a single night. To remedy existing condi-

tions we can take one of two courses. The

Smoker may lie made less elahorate, and

more of a spoiitanemis affair, such as the

recent W. C .\. Smoker, or it may he

inaile even more elaliiirate, and, as is now

liroposed, sent out to the jirovinccs as a

Williams iirganizat ion. Tut: Rkcoiu) feels

that this year llie decision should remain

largely with the Committee. If lliey feel

that their production issuflicicntly (inished

iind iiolished, well and good. Let them

make the experiment and make a week-

end lour,— reinemlieriiig always tlial it is

simply an experiment.

But before wc decide definitely on the

matter, the .Smoker Committee should

provide the Student ('iiuneil with definite

answers to three (|iiestioiis. Kirst,— is

this to lie an animal custom? Will the

.Smoker Coininittee feel free to lake its

l)niduetioii on tour each year, regardless of

whether it is graxl, had, or iiidiffereiil'.'

Obviously it would he dangerous lo start

such a custom. If this is to lie perniilled

at all, it must liedefinilely umlerstood that

a tour is the result of merit, anil that no in-

feriin' jiroiluetion will he put on ttuir.

.Such an understanding woulil give each

.Smoker Coinmitlce siuiiethiiid 10 work for.

and would insure productions thai would

he a credit to Williams.

.Secondly, the Smoker ('<miinittee must

create a definite and responsihle husiiiess

management ami proiluciiig managemenl,

but especially the former. It is no small

ta.sk to airaiige nil the details eoniiected

with the production of a nuisicnl comedy

ill one or two towns, and a definite orpaiii-

ziition must be huilt up for the purpo.se.

The rather loose organizatiim which has

ehnraeterizcd .Sniiikers in the past would

have to be done away with once and for all.

Thirdly, the utmost care must be taken

in ehoosinn the place.s in whieh the Smoker
is to It produced. It is useless to say thai

the Coinmiltee has no intention of en-

oroaehing tin the Held of Cn/i rm// Hills or

the Musical Clulis if it hopes, for inslance,

cventunlly to reach New York, or some
territory which is covered by one of the

other VVilliiim.s organizations. .Mthoiigh

the Coininilteo makes its proposal in ab-

solute gooil faith, we feel that in the future,

if. the project grows year by year as it is

likely lo do, lliciv is ureal ilaiiger llial

there will he eompetilion with wi-ll-cslab-

lished unil rcpieseiilalivc Williams iirgani-

zat iiais.

In .short, although we sympathize en-

tirely with the iiiolives which led the U>2:!

Smoker ( 'o litlec lo make their proposal

and ahhoiliih we hclieve that lliey sliouWl

lie permiltcil lo miike the ex|ierimenl this

year, llie thing is diuigeniiis if it is to be-

come iierinaiicnt, regardless of the mei'il ol

the sueeeeiliiig Smokers. I'roduclions

would ineviliilily he coiiipaieil with pro-

duel ions given by such Chilis as the I'riiice-

liiii Triangle Chill, (in which all the imi.sieal

and dramatic laleiil of ihe I'liiversily is

focu.sed, with results not favoralile to

Williams. There is daiiuer, too, that a

Smoker which would ap|ieal greatly to the

underKradiiale IkmIv would be pundy local

in its sigiiificimce, and would be likely lo

fail on Ihe road, 'rroiiblc and (lifH(aillies

await Ihe vent tiresome .Smoker Commillee

wliiidi imderliikes the ta.sk. TiiK Unconi)

on the whole favors the cxperimeul, but

lielievcs in sleppiii); etirefully.

Carelessness?

The N'(i-l)cal Agreement has failed up

lo Ihe present time to obtain the number

(if signatures neces.sary for ratilieatioii.

In vii'W of the preliminary notice recently

given by the N'o-Oeal Committee in Ihe

form of a eomnninication to TiiK Hkcoud,

il woukl appear on the surface that the

nndcrgriiduate body considers the .\gree-

mcnt as haviiin out lived its ti.sefulne.ss, and

wishes 111 repudiate il. If, as we believe, it

is only throtich oversight that a consider-

able munbcr of men have failed to sign

the .Agreemeiil, or, in short, if there is

really a seiitiiaent lichiiul the .Vgreemciit

similar lo the feeling wliicli supports the

Honor Sysleiii, Ihe rcs|)oiise to the situa-

tion slidtild lie both prompt and luimi.s-

takable. If you favor the Xo-Deal

.Agreement and through earelessness have

failed togive your signature, you should be

sure to "(1(1 it now."

Warnings—A Signpost

The flood of warnings lately sent nut

urges us to further comment upon the

sub,j(?et of .scholastic standing, and the

value of putting the curritailiim first in our

scale of values. Those recipients of warn-

ings who take them as a matter of course

and not as a sijiii of loss, and those wdio are

here willi no desire lo get more than the

necessary twenty C"s we fear will read no

further in this artitde, but we wish to ven-

ture a few reiiuirks upon the attitude of

undergraduates who put eiimpetilions or

athletics or similar activities in the fore-

ground, giving to studies a seat in the very

rear of the eoiinregaliiin, .so to .speak.

Of this latter idass, many, we fear, will

S(!(irn to listen to our ideas. No one likes

to hear liim.self criticized, and each under-

graduate is iirelty well convinced that his

philosophy of a college eaixH'r is the eorrci't

one. Yel we have recently heard .so many
imimiiient seniors .say that tli(>y feel a dis-

tinct lo.ss in their college c(Mirse because

they have ilevoled thcmseh'es too exclu-

si\-ely to college honors rather than

sf^liolastic honors, thai we are po.s.se.ssed of

the desire of impressing this truth upou

the umlercla.ss men, ('.specially those who
have yet lime lo eli()u.se what they will

put first in their own estimalion.

The vahie of outside activities is uii-

(lueslioued; a man who ties himself down
to studies alone narrows his life and in-

teivsls. On Ihe other hand, how few of us

engage in out.sidc activities moderatelv,

willioiil losing sisiht of our scholastic ideal

tinlil we are brought up shorl with one or

more warnings. Take footliall as an ex-

ample. Si|iia(l lueinlicrs and managerial

competitors alike are forced to sacrifice

their studies to no small extent to the

sporl or 1(1 the work. Most of them arc

inclined to feel that, ,so long as they make
up Ihe courses, in which they are now
warned, to a passing grade at the end of

t he .semester, they have kisl nothing in the

course. Hut haven't they? Can a man
both make up that warning and also go

back over Ihe past three months and pick

11)) the knowledge the lack of which
brouglit hull the warnings? Therein lies

his loss, in those three months of .sacrifice

of .studies to extra-curriculuiii work, and
therein lies the evil of the gripping spirit

of competition that is .so apparent and so

wide-spread in almost every interest but
studies.

To discuss the evils of c(Miipelitioii and
lo suggest remedies would be too long a

task here, hut lo pa.ss liy the prevailing

it tiludc of neglect of what is most vahiahle

at College would he a mark of indirfeience

lo the truth. To make friends, to widen
one's aciiiiaiiitance, to win honors that

bring memhcrship in '(iargoylc' all these

are motives that are worthy, hut the prime
motive, the motive that should stir us, but
that only too often eomes too late, is the

(Continued on Third Page.)

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

ElluWij/icd lS(.S

59 Wall Street. Nt-w York
4th and Chestnut Sireeei, Philadelphia

60 Stale Street, Husti'o

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EstabliiheJ i8to

Otfi—. fmTrMckts

123 P«ll Mall London. S. W.

}
-f
YOr wiint the

'J niftitvst hox of

chocohates ever made
—a box absolutely

de luxe inside and
out—tisk

PRINDLE
to show yoii the IS

''Cloth-of-GoId"

Package
ill 1 or '2-lb. sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

// is u Sa'iiintift credtion

and Ihe talk of caudydome

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
Nem) York

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

246-248 West 125th
3d Ave,, cor. 122d

Comprising correct styles

in Fine Hats, Haberdashery

and Hart SchafFner& Marx
Clothes for College Men

Exhibit at

Quinn & Manley's

Saturday, Deceit! ber 9th

Hart Schaffnc-r & Mtirx

Four-piece Sporl Suits

$45 and up

"Golflown"
V\'hite shirts

$1.85

Hart Schaffncr & Marx
Dinner (^ out and Trouaers

$55

BANK ofth
MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 WALL STRt:ET NKW YORK

^^ UNION SQUARK
22 Conveniently Located Offices in Brooklyn and Queens Borough

CHARTERED 1799

Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits over $22,000,000.00

Total Resources over S20O,000.OO0.00

STEPHEN BAKER, President RAYMOND E. JONES, Fust r ce-VieiUn-.i

f-Prtii,ltnH

Jambs McNeii.
h. i). fokster

flAKHY T. Haii. I'. A. Rowi.i-

V

KiJWIN S. LaHI'KV I). H PiKKSllN

0. K. PaVNTEK, Vice Prtiidtni anU Laihitr

KnANK I. Hilton
V. W. Smith
Jons Stuwakt Uakki;

Accounts of Individuals, Firmii and Corporatiuna cordially invited
upon the most favorable terms consistent with this Bank's long
established reputation for conservative and reliable Bankins Methods.

• 7

EXHIBITION OF FINCHLEY
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY

At BEMIS'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

December 1 2th and I 3th
. '..i .A

TOM CARLSON, Representative

SUITS
OVER-'.AKMHNTS
GOLF SI ITS
Tuxnno .ix/) fvi.i. nh'Kss svits
wool I -/-srs

WHITE OXrOK/^ .IX/> M.-U>k'AS
S///A'7-.S, CO/./..IA' . I TTACHEn

NI.CKIVnAk'
II. VIS AM) CAPS
wool. SIIF.ITKk'.S

FIXCIll.HY DF.SIk'JiS JO I'J-.ICJ': EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT WUll.E PEA'FECT
COXSIPEA'AV/OX HAS FEEX C/l EN TO THF MOnEI.IXa OF THE CARMEXTS, IT
SHovi.n UK rxPEh'srooi) that the FAUkic iai.ce is of first co.wt/v-pa-
TIOX, FOT/I as regards . i TTA'ACrilE.VESS A.VD SERriC:- J'OSSIFII./TlES.

ccsroM iixisir w/thoit
the axxoyaxce of a trv-ox

READV-TO-riT-O.y

9Wo.st 46 th. Street
K. NEW YORK
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Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Dec. 11th

MONDAV, DKC. II

"Pink Gods" fnini ii Slory l)y (',viillii;i

Sliii'kli'.v, rciitiii'iiiM; lii'lic Uiinicis, Jiinics

Kirkwoiid miil Aiiiia l^. Xilssoii. S|>(irt

llcvicw. Admission 15 and :i()c.

TIIOSDAV, Dice. 12

lli'li'ii ( 'liiiduicU Mild .Iiiiiics Hi'imic ill

Basil Kiiitt'.s "The Dust Flower."

'I'nri'hy Cniiicdy. Admission l.jc mid

:iOi'.

WKDXKSDAV, DMC. i:i

\irniriiii l.co nnd (Icoi-ui' hawi'i'll in :i

dniiim of rciil licart inlcrcsl "Destiny's

Isle." Sniili rolliird in "Hook, Line

and Sinker." Admission l.'ic and oOc.

TlirUSDAV. DIOC. It

l{niliil|ili \'id('Mliiio in a Ihiniiiin dniiiiii of

S|Kinisli passion "Blood and Sand."

Mack Si'iincU Conii'dy. Admission 1")

and lOc.

KlilDAY, l)i:('. 1.7

Marii' Tn-vost in liiT lali'sl picliin' "Her
Night of Nights." licjiinald Driiny in

"The Leather Pushers" No. 4. Adiiiis-

siiiii U) mid 2.")C.

S.Vri'HDAV, DKC. 1(1

'Pom Mix 1111(1 I'lilsy linlli Miller in his

l.ilcsl, Wretorn llnillcr "For Big Stakes."

I'alhc News. Admission I.'ii' and '2hf.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED
R4TP1' 1 insorlion (1 in. or less) $0.50.
uniLJ. .-j iiiBcrtions (1 in. or loss) »l.nn.
ri.diir ,vour WANT ADS to the HK(»RD, Wins-
tnwn 72, and Imvo them cliarKod or leave them at
llw HIiCOUD OFKICE (ilowiiBtairB.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Hoccntly in charge of eye, cur, nose and
tliroat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
nepartment Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D,

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Editorials
(('iinliiiiicd friiiii Scciiiid l'ii!.'c.)

scaiili for kiiOHlr(l)r(. that will (jive lis a

Inic .scii.si' of aiipi-cciatioli of life's liitdicr

viiliK's. To (lie iiicii who arc losinn si(j;ht

of I his ureal ideal, tlie.se wiiniiiiijs, tlie.se

mere jirinted notices, are si|j;ii |)osts in a

iiiiize of liewildcriiiR iielivilie.s and in-

terests.

Students Forever

(Kepiiiiled from Thr h'rir York Thiirx,

.Nov. I."!, 1022)

''I'lie story is told of an Kiijjiisli army
ofheer in India that when he was .siml

away in a prcciirioiis mountain iiositiiin

with a small coiit indent, and wa.s asked liy

liclioMi-aph how lonjr he could hold out, he
answered "p'ofever." So it was that

thereafter, e\-en thoilRli he was little more
than a youth, he eanie to lie known as

"Okl Forever." 'i'he graduates of .\in-

lierst Colletre, all the way from '7.S to '21,

liave jii.sl put forth a plan to hel|) make
those who were once youthful .students in

that itistitiitioii students forever.

•The .scheme is to olTcr, through the col-

lege l''aciilty, continued intellectual guid-
ance to alumni, and to promote, through
conferences for them and their friends,

serious and orderly study. .\ widi' range
is indicated l>y the .sitlijects of the confer-

ences that are lieing arraiigeil for this week
at .\inlierst, wdiere the hosts will he gath-
ering preparatory tji the .\nilierst -Williams
foot hall game on Saturday. The ohjcct

of it all is not the hai^kward-looking one of

keeping the old college loyalties, hut tlie

I'orw.Miil-lookiiig, Aristotelian one of help-

ing the graduates to employ iirolitalily

their "leisure time."

"It will he a fine .si'rvicc to .American
life to invite adults generally to this use

of the free time which most of them have
beyond their hours of occupational work.
There is no go.sjiel that more needs iireaeh-

ing in our country today with the increa.sc

of leisure time and tlii^ tein|)tation to its

prodigal or purely .sensual u.sc. And the

most elTectual way to preach it will he its

practice hy such a body of men as Am-
herst Iiiis .scattered through this nation.

Williams has done a fine hit of iiioncer

work ill making a Suminer retreat for the

study of international problems. Ani-
lier.st has an opportunity to do another bit

of jiioneer work in making her ciirrieiduin

life-king."

Liliencrantz Leads
Bowker Trophy Meet

(Continued from First Page.)

under tli(^ .supervision of Coach (irjiham.

Following this, on .Saturday, Dcceinher

It), the lirst of the intramural swimmiiij?

meets is to be held, further notice of which

will apiiear tit a later date.

Following is the summary of the Novice

meet, through Thursday afternoon:

4()-yd. dash—H. 13. Williams '2() and
Liliencrantz '2,') (tied for first), .Sherrill '20

third. Time, 21 seconds.

22()-yd swim—won by Liliencrantz, '25;

Williams '20, second; Denison '20, third.

Time, 2 minutes, ,58 seconds.

4()-yd. back stroke—won by LilicniTantz

'25; Habbitt '2(), second; Khipproth '24,

third. Time, 20 2-5 .seconds.

40-yd. lireast stroke;—won by Sherrill

'20; Klapproth '24, second; Liliencrantz

'25, third. Time, 30 4-5 .seconds.

Plunge for distance—won by Heppcn-

slall '25; Steele "20, secoml; Hiiggins '2(),

third. Distance, 58 feet.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

SATURDAY, DEC^KMBKll 9

Debating. Williams vs. University of

Pennsylvania at W'illiainstown.

THURSDAY, DKCKMBER 14

Uaskelball. Williams vs. Xorwieh at

Williamslown.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18

Basketball. Williams vs. University of

Maine at Williiunstown.

Our Young Men's Clothes
Answer the Call of Fall

You want expert style—you want topnotch

quality—you want superb workmanship—

and you want satisfaction. Our SUITS AND
TOPCOATS FOR FALL answer the call of

fall most impressively :: :: :: :: ::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

82.1 PERCENT OF 1926

PASS SWIMMING TEST

Of 2i8 Men Examined, But 39 Fail

to Complete Four Events

Successfully

Statistics compiled from the results of

the .swimiiiiiig tests to which the iiienibers

of the l''re,sliiiiaii ( 'la.ss have recently heeii

siibiiiilted indiciile that S2.l% of the men
can swim well enough to [la.ss a compara-

tively siiM|ile lest. Four events, treading

water for one minute, deep and shallow

dive, 12()-foot swim any style, tiiid htick

.stroke for 00 feel, comjiri.sed the cxaiiiimi-

tioil, the |)iirpose of which was to ilcter-

niiiie what men in the I'lass wi'rc in need of

swimming instruction.

Sevi^ntcen men, or 7.8% passc-d jmrt of

the test, S or 3.0%, did not take the test,

and 14, or 0.4% failed. Totaling the

nuinlicr who failed to ttikc the test, those

who |)a.ssed only a part of the test and
tlio.se who failed, it is found that .'id men
out of a total of 21S are in need of definite

instruction in the fuiKhimentals of swini-

ining. Special (das.ses for these men have

idretidy been organized. Through these

elas.ses it is liopi^d before the end of the

year that practically every one of these

men will be enrolled in the class of swiiii-

iners.

Besides deterininiiig the non-swimniers,

many men were discovered who po.sse.s.se(l

marked ability along this line, and with

the |)ro|)er training and attention are ex-

[(ccled to make strong candidates for the

varsity team. Practice for these men is

already being held three times a week un-

der till' supervision of Mr. (Irahaiii, who
will coach the swimming team this winter.

More and more interest is being manifest-

ed daily in the pool tind its activities.

Much enthusiasm was forthcoming when
it was aniioimceil that a Red Cross Life

.Saving Corps will be organized during the

coming winter, and already many men are

praci ising for these events .so as to jwiss the

test tiiid (pialify for the Corps.

Recital Will Consist of
Compositions by Franck

Comiiositioiis by (^esar l''raiick will he

given in a recital .Sunday afternoon at 'AM)

|). m. in ('hapiii Hall to commcniortitc the

(Vnteiiary of the fiunoiis composer's birth,

Mrs. (leorge E. Howes, inezzo-soprano, .1.

Calvacca '24, violinisi, and Professor T.

H. Proctor will ii.s.sist in the recital, tlie

latter giving a brief talk on the life of

Franck.

Ce.sar Franck, altlwHigh a native of liel-

giuin, has bc-en called the founder of the

modern Freni^h .school of comiiosition.

Many of the most <listinguished living

French i^omposi^s received from him their

training and inspiration. He was born in

Liftge, but spent most c)f his time in Paris

where he was organist at St. C'lothilde

and professor at the Conservtitoire. Hav-
ing ti rare spiritual quality ami serene dig-

nity, Franek's music affords a noble ex-

l)re.ssioii of Belgian charaiiter n^vealcd to

the worUI tliiring the recent war.

Mr. Salter will act as (jianist and organ-

ist for the selections on the program, which

will be as follows:

Chonilv No. Ill, ill A Minor, for Organ
Somila 111 A Miiiiir, for \'iolin and Piano

Alh'fircllo lull Miulcriilo

Alk'iiro

lii'cikiHvo Foiilasia

Allcf/ri'llo Poco ^fosso

Song, La Procession

Piece Herii/ue, for Organ

Publicist to Address Forum
Taking tis his subject "The h'titurc of

the Darker Kaees," Mr. William F. B.

DuBois of Brooklyn. .\. Y., will tiddress

the .second meeting of the Forum ill .Icsup

Mall at 7..i0 p. 111. next Monday evening.

The speaker is well ((iialilied to discuss the

.\egro (|Uestioii, Iniving written sevcnil

books upon this subject, anil having been

clo.sely eonnected for M years with the

Atlantii University .Studies of the Negro

Problem.

.Mr. DuBois is a graduate of h'isk Uni-

versity ill Tciines.sce, and has since studied

at Harvard and the University of Berlin.

lie is at pri'senl in chargi' of the publicity

department of the National As.sociation

for the .\(lvaiiccinent of Colored People.

Debating Team Will

Face Two Opponents
(Continued from 'First Page.)

jpct is the same as that recently diseus.sed

in the debate with .Smith College, which

rosultt'd in a Williams victory in Williams-

town and a defeat in Northampton.

Bennett '24 and Keep '25 are to conip(?!(e

the affirmative team which faces the Uiii-

ver.sity of I'enn.sylvania, and Craig and

Helfrich '24 will make up the negative

leain which debates at Amherst. The

Amherst negative team will meet the af-

firmative of the University of Pennsyl-

vania in Philadelphia, thus having one of

the three debates at each college.

Prof. Taylor Is Recovering

Dec. ID-l'rof. Robert L. Ttiylor, who
sulTered 11 nervous breakdown last Tues-

day while holding citi.ss in Mojikins Hall, is

iiiijiroviiig, alttiongh he is still in a serious

condition, according to advices given out

yesterday by his physician. It is thought

that overwork, caused by a difficult sche-

dule of cla.s.ses, was re.spiinsihk" for the

colhipse.

Buffalo Alumni to Meet
f)ii Saturday, December 30, the Wil-

liams Aluniiii .\s.socifition of BiilTalo will

give a luncheon at the University Club at

12.:50 p. III. for all undergraduates of Wil-

liams who consider BulTalo thi'ir home.

Business Candidates Called

0|M>n to all members of 1024, a sliort

coiniH'lilion ending sometime in March,

will sttirl parly next week for the business

inanager.ship of the 1024 Senior ('la.s.s-

hook. Details of the cnmiK-tition will lie

annoimced in the next issue of Thr
Record. The work will consist princi-

pally in soliciting advert i.sing, for wliich a

commi.s.sion will lie paid.

Fargo Plays in All-Star Game
E. A, h'argo '22, etiiilain of the 1922

football .s(|uad was a iiieinlier of the "Ivist-

crn" football team that was defeated by

the "Western" eleven in the all-star game
held last .Saturday at Columbus, Ohio for

the benefit of hieal charities. .Midler of

California won the game for the "West"
hy picking up a fumble and running 1)5

yards for a touchdown, and the only score

of the contest. Besides Fargo were such

proniiuent iiltiyers as "Bo" McMillan of

(.'eiiire, Peck of Pittsburg, Vick of Michi-

gan, Witmer of Princeton, and many
other gra<liiated football stars.

Fund Reaches $3,750

Pledges to the .Soo Chow fund of the

W. C. A. total .'S:i,75().()0 at the present

time. Suli.scription blanks are being

mailed to members of the faculty with

the rc(|uest that lliey Ije returned to

the W. C. A. oHice in .Icsup Hall.

Seven-Passenger

LOCOMOBILE
FOR HIRE

Powerful, fast <and comfortable

RATES RK.IIT

John Cornell

Tel. 212-\V Riverside Williaiustown

They say a tn.iii's as strong as

his arteries

—

Well, our *Scotch Mist overcoats

ought to make for a steady pulse.

No weather worries.

Rich Scotlisli cheviots that are

as good to the wearer as they are to

the eye—chillproof, rainproof.

The best of evcrvthing college men wear.
Prices moder.ite.

+ Hui/isteri-d Trademarl:

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 50 SPRING STREET

Cuts Not Allowed

with an

Ingersoll

"^Pencil
Thishandsome,efficient

writing iinplement is al-

ways on the job. It never

takes any cuts. Works
so simply tliat there is

notliing to get out of

order— the leads will

not clog at the point.

The INGERSOLL
DOLLAR—shown
here— of Rolled Silver

$1.00.

Sec this and other mod-

els at your stationery or

cooperative store.

IngersoU Redipoint Co., Inc.

Wm. H. InBersoll, Pres.

461 Fourtli Ave, New York City

wmcff£snk
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Shortly After Christmas

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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INTERCOLLEGIATES

HARVARD HAS NEW PUBLICATION

\\ illi llic lilsl nuliilMlul' llic ( ;iiil-ll\ ,"

11 iimpiziiic of ccmslniclui' (liimnlit, !i im'H

publiciilion will lie iidilnl lo llic list nf

llarviinl I'liivcri-ily joiiiiialKlii' vciiliirfs.

Tliis niiipiziiic will I I' piililislicil (iiiiirli'riy

tiy llic l.iliiTiil (lull and will lir priiiiaiily

for the linirlil of ii> nifiMlicis. It will :il-

tcinpl 111 liiki' a (•(iiislruclivr view cif

iilTuirs, ami will proviilc iiicmis iif cxpri's-

Niim for iiiaiiy iKiinls iil' vii'W on a niiirilii'i-

of NUlijciis. Alliclcs DM politics, slllilirs,

poolry, anil all alTaiis of niiiilriii inliTcsl

will 111' dealt with. 'I'lii' first issiii' will

(<m»isl of 10 iriinir");ni|iliril paiji'.s anil

will lir liinili'il 111 1011 ropii's-

LACK WATER FOR HUGE RINK

Dili' to llir I'Xirrllir sliol(:l)jr of till'

IVincfton wairr supply, llio opi'iiiiiM; of tlir

Hakor Mcniorial liiiik, prohalily tlii' lincsl

in tlio I'oiinlry and I'ri'rti'd as a iiii'iniirial

to till' lato 'lliilioy" Haki'r, I'riiii'i'ton's

Hrrati'st lioi'kry playiT, who lost liis lifi'

ill till' World War, lias lii'i'ii ti'iiiporarily

postponed. The liiine tank needs l,"iO,0(IO

gallons of water iliiriiiK the tirsl three days

to fonn KUdieienl iee for hiiekey praetiee.

The hiiekey inaiianeinent has reqiiesleil

the student lioily to eimserve water in

every inissilile nianner.

It is iilaiined to liiue the deilicalion

pxcreises for the Memorial liink on Oeeeni-

lier Hi, when the iipening (jiinie will lie

lilayeil with the Si. Xiehohis Iloekey Cliili.

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street

VISITORS WELCOIVIE

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

m

wnii .town, Mass-
one 248-X

Indoor and Outdoor

Athletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-

clailing sweaters,

jerseys, shoes,etc.

Catalofjuc sent mi request

52 STATE ST., ALBANY, N.Y.

of .\i'W York City. The iiieniliers of this

.se\tet lire all foriiier teaniiiiiiles of Haker.

During the exereises I'rineeton iiiidei-

Uiadiiales will enler the new imildiiid in a

liiiily, sinniiiK fiiiversily .solids and headed

liy a lialiil. Tliere is still a siiiii of s|0,OI)0

lo lie rai.<i'il to pay fully for the y.w\\\

.strtieliire, lull il is expeeted lliat this

ainuiinl will lie eimtrilnited .shortly.

U. OF HAWAII PLAYS FOOTBALL

Allhoimh eslalilisheil in l!l'_'0 and with

hut 11 total enrolhiieiil of l.jO men, the

I'liiversity of Hawaii has an orKauized

foiitliidl team wliieh last year played the

I'liiversities of Ori'Uiiii and Nevada. This

year, I'omiiiia, Califiirnia will also lie on

the sehediile of the infant rniversity.

The llawaiians also have a liaseliall leaiii.

INTRAMURAL HOCKEY AT CORNELL

111 the past, intramural hiiekey has lieeii

one of the niiisl popular sports at ( 'iirnell,

over 10 teams takinc part in Ihe iee sport

la.sl year, and many of the Karnes rivalinn

the intereolli'ttiale malehes, liiith in exi'ite-

meiit and ill the decree of e.xperlne.ss

shown. This year the upenili!; of the new

waniiiiiM; house, one' of the finest in the

eoimtry, will provide inure aeeommoda-

liiiiis for the skaters. I'oiir rinks will he

lioardeil olT for Ihe use of the frateniily

and I'liili team eonlesls.

PLAN NEW PRINCETON PAPER

Aeeorilini; to the plans of an inlhieiilial

(irou|i of graduate I'rineet iien of

lelleis. a new puliliealinii in the form of a

ipiarlerly magazine will .siiuii lie pillilished.

The plan ealls for the forination of an

ortiaiiizalion of I'rineetiin writers, to lie

known as "The I'rineeliiii (Quarterly

Chill." This iirgaiiizatiiin will eleet the

meniliers of the edilorial lioiird of Ihe

"I'riiii'eliiii (Jiiarterly," and they in turn

will ehoiise the I'ditor-in-ehief and have a

general suiiervision over Ihe entire man-

at;eiiient of the paper. liiiotli Tarkin^liin

'li;i, the noted writer, is one of the pnini-

ineiit sponsors of the (ilan.

HONOR SYSTEM SELLS APPLES
.\]ili!i's are sold aeennliiiK lo Ihe Honor

Sysleni at the I'liiversity of Iowa. They

are plaeeil on a table, near a box laliek'd:

".\pples, five eents— Honor Sy.stem.''

Students wi.shiiif!; lo buy help themselves

and ilriiji the money ill the box. Xiil an

a]iple has been losi this year, it is .said.

SENIORS TUTOR FRESHMEN
The Hooslers Club of the Ciiiversity of

Ciilorailo lias devised a novel seheme for

aiding those fre.shmen who are low in their

sehiilastie work. The plan consists of

viihmteer tutors from the Senior class for

tliose first year men who express a need

for such siiii)ileiiieiitary iiistnielioii. The

interestiii!; part of the idea is that such

lutorins is In be jjiven free, the senior vol-

unteers lieiiig animated solely by motives

of helpfiilne.ss and i'olle,ij;e s]iirit.

DARTMOUTH RADIO COMPETS OUT
l''iiiirleeii men responileil recently to the

call for heelers ill the first I'onipetition ever

run by the Dartmoulh Hailiii .V.ssociation.

They will eiimiiele for Ihe rifflil to take

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

Service day or night.

f» kivI':r.sii)k, vviu.iam.stown

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

I'-

For l)ojititifiil, even and lasting colors—for guaran-

tee of i',iolcctioii against decay, worms and weather

— for every quality that means 100% shingle

satisfaction, you can't improve oa

1
You'll only need

,^

to shingle CREO-DIPT
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

Sec samples of colors on wood, and get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown/

,

"THE DRAPERS"
NORTHAMPTON'S BEST HOTEL

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or out of training

THE PLACE TO FEED

charue of the rceeivinis set in ColleKe Hall.

The eoiiipelilioii will consist of a written

e\aiiiinalioii lo cover the conlents of a sl\

weeks course of lectures on elect ricilv and

radio priibleins to be nivcli by ccitaiii pro-

fessors and uiiiler)jradualcs.

CORNELL BRITISHERS CLUB ACTIVE

The (list mci liiii; of the Cornell I'niver-

sily lirilishers' Club was held recently to

welcome the new Ciirncll students enterints

colli'iic from various parts of I lie Krilish

laniiire. The aim of the lirilishers Club

is to do all in its power lo insure betler

relations lielweeii the two ureal lOniilish-

speakints nations of ihe world. Speeches

were f;ivi'ii by various niembers of Ihe

I'aculty and imilerjiiaduale body, eiii-

phasiziiit; tin ed lor the eliminalion of

what little jealousy and niisuiiderslaiidiiij.',

still CNisI between lainlaiiil and .Viiieric.i,

.Memliership in tlie club is not dependent

upon Ihe liritish ancestry or eilizensliip of

the applicant, any one bciiiii elis^ible.

HARVARD GIVES MIRACLE PLAYS
The Harvard Dnimalic Club will this

year depart from its usual line of ]iroihic-

liiiiis when il presents two aiieient Vainlisli

.Miracle Plays, The l.iiltcnriirlh ChriKliiKix

I'liijl and 7V/C I'dj/niiil (if llic Sl,f(iriii(iii ttiid

'I'iujIdi-x, lioth friiiii the Cwnilrii Cijcli'.

These two |)lays will be supplemcnteil by

several .scenes from 77ic Siiliiliitidii iiii'l

('iiiiirplitiii, from The Hcjiiic Cijclc .Ml

ihree of lliese priniili\'e lii'KiiiniiiKs of the

I'^iifllish drama,—dating as they do friiin

the period liinn before Shakespeare,—re-

flect in a sIrikiiiK fashion the odd enmbina-

liiiii of simple piety, homely liumiir, and

cumiiiiKlhal went In make up the |ieasanls

of I hat ajie. They will be presented on

the evenings of neccmber hi and 20 in

Camlii'iiliie.

LOHENGRIN PRELUDE
FEATURE OF RECITAL

First of Mr. Salter's Annual Con-
certs Interrupted by Lack

of Electricity

taihire of the cledric euiTcnt from the

Williamslown power liou.se broiijihl to a

.sudden end the first iirffan recital of the

year, (jivcn by iVlr. Sumner Salter Inst

Wednesday afternoiiii in Cha|iiii Hall.

The four pieces thai were rendered were

played with Mr. .'sailer's usual excellent

technique.

The Snfiutii ill till', sti/lr of Iliniilrl liy

Wills! enhohne was the iipi'iiiii)j nniulier.

This piece lias reproiluced inueh iif the

cla.ssie diunity and air of Ihe old master.

The seciind piece, a Clmnil I'riliiilr liy

Bach, is unusually expressive of the lliirid

ciinlilinii. The Chorale is the di.stiiiclive

musical feature in Ihe worship of the (ler-

nian rroteslani churches, and i.s apiirii-

priale to the advent sea.son. The Xiicl

mil- lex Fillies by d'Aquin, was a rather

haiinlinn .selection and eiintained tradi-

tional melodies that are still .suiik in

I'ranee ihiriiiM; Christinastide. The last

piece to be played was Warner's I'rclude

to LiihviKjriii anil in iiure mastery of ciini-

liosition far outshone Ihe others. 1

1

depicts the descent of Ihe Holy (Irail from

heaven and its return lo its celestial abode.

The coniiilele jiro^rani follows;

Sotlillil in lilt' sli/lr 'if Jliiiiflcl Wolstellhiilme

Choral I'rehidc: — .V"ii Kiiiiiiii', ilir Ihi-

ilni Ihiliii,,! Hacli

.Xni'l sur Ifs FhtliH d'.Vquiii

I'riliiilc III hiihiiiijnn Wanner
7Vic Fiiiiiiliiiii ill Ihe Snnlifilil Cioiidwin

77ic liills iif Si. a line lie lirniiinT Hiis.sell

lli/iiiii iifdlori/ \ou

ALUMNI NOTES

Normal Temperature Is

Recorded for November

.McleoriiloKieal ob.servatioiis at. the

Williams College station .show that. Ihe

miintli of N'oveniber was nearly normal in

tem|ieratuie, but laekini? in both .snow and
rain.

The mnximuin temperature during the

month was ,"i7 di'iirees on both N'oveniber

II and ]2, while Ihe minimum registered

was l.'i on the morning of Ihe 27tli.

Neither of these Icmperaliircs is at all ex-

treme, as Ihe liiiilicsl and lowest oliserved

during N'oveinber for the last '20 years are

(IS and 2 decrees, respectively.

The first half of the month was luni.sual-

ly warm, but a cold wave during the last

half broiiuhl the average down lo ilT.l,

which is only .7 from normal. Only 1.19

inches of rain fell during the monlh. eiiiii-

pareil with the nornial jirecipitalioii of

2A'.i inches. There have been but two

Novembers with as little rain in the last

20 years. The total snowfall for Ihe

monlh, O.li inches, is eonsiilerably below

Ihe normal of I. It inches.

.\ suinmary of Ihe entire month shows

that lliere were five clear days, seven

liartly-cloudcd days, and IS days which

were entirely clouded. Rain or snow fell

on 12 ilavs.

1877

Uollo Ouilen has been appiiiiitcd IMilor

of the .Vc»' Villi'- TiiiKs, siicccediiiu Ihe

lale Charles l{. .Miller. Mr. Oudeii was

for 17 years an edilor of Ihe New 'i'ork

Knniim I'lml.

1016

Mr. and Mrs. .Iiiliii I''. Simmons have

annoimced the eiiKanemenl of their

dauiihtcr, Until, lo Mr. Dudley Miller of

lirooklyn, .\. V. .Mr. .Miller is al presenl

praelisinu law in New York City.

1917

Carlton \V. Cox has been promoted lo

Ihe position of District Manager of Ihe

.\Iclrii|iiilitaii Life Insurance Company in

Kill field, X. .1.

Masten Park Wins Trophy

.Maslcii I'ark llijih School of MulTalo is

this year winner of the Williams College

trii|iliv, a silver Imiiiji; cup presenled an-

nually by .Marc W. Comstock 'SS, piesi-

deiit of the Williams .\liimiii .\.s.socialion of

HiilTalii, 111 that liifjli .school of the city

which has lieen most .successful in all

branches of sports iluriiif!; the past year

Masten Park .scored a lotal of .iii pninls

toward the tro|iliy, and lliitchinson llitili

School was second with "27.

COLLEGE NOTE

Mr. Charles W. lialianl of New York

City has aiinoiinced the eiiKapiement of hi.'

daiiKliter, N'ii'Kinia Frances, lo liaymond

.\iilhonv ''2.'i.

When You're In North Adams

Don't forget to

stop at the

Crystal Lunch
We're sure you'll be satisfied

Essex Car for Hire

at PAT'S

every night, Saturday afternoons

and Sundays.

C. W. Potter Tel. 278 w

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
loniJ and Q/l Q ^'^y ""''

Short Trips O^O Night Service

9.SHMAIN .ST., NORTH ADAMS

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence KibW

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

WANTED
Students* laundry; gathered and delivered;

all buttons sewed on and mending done.

Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
58 RIVERSIDE Telephone 219-X

Harvard

Outfitters

For 33

Years

BRINE'S Shoe-Skate Combination

For Ail-

Around
Skating

A $10.50

Value
Parcel Post

10c Extra

The shoe is made from Ilyurade lilaek eliriime ealfskin, vvilli solid le;illi<i

soles and lii'i'Is. (loodyear welt, leather iniier.siiles and reinforeed willi ankle

strap tliat nives a prrfeet support. The skates are guaranteed lianliin'l

steel, iiiekel plated and ilesinned for all-around skalinn.

SKATES— Intercollegiate—Automobile—"Noi thlight"
Tubular—Wintilow—Borney & Beiry

Illiislnili'il ('iilnloK Si'iit on Ui'ilui'Bt

JAMES W. BRINE CO.
286 Devonshire St. (3 doors from Summer St.) Boston, Mass.

BOSTON STORE
STORE HOURS: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. SATURDAYS 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.

Hoadquarlers for

Christmas Merchandise
Twenty departnient.s overflowing

wilh heaiitiful gifts for every

member of the family

Mail orders carefully filled, insured and prepaid anywhere
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The College Store
Next Door to Post Office

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Suitable for Everybody
We do the wrapping and mailing

Candy— 1 lb., 2 lb., 5 lb.

Purple Boxes with Fraternity

or Campus Pictures on Covers

Manicure Sets, Sewing Sets,

Travelling Sets, Bridge Sets,

Vanity Bags, Toilet Sets

Fountain Pens and

Eversharp Pencils

Dunhill Pipes and

Cigarette Holders

Ivory Mirrors, Trays and

Clocks

Many other things too nu-

merous to mention

Mafce Your Selections Early

OUINN & MANLEY
PROPRIETORS
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iHERST VICTOR

IN TRIPLE DEBATE

Defeats U. of Pennsylvania s 1-2 to

3 1-2 and Wins from Williams

by Forfeiture

U. OF PENN. NEGATIVE
BEATS WILLIAMS 5 TO 4

Ownership of Coal Mines by U. S.

Governments Was Question

of All Contests

Aiiilii'ist won \\w IrinntJiiliir di'liiilc willi

\Villi;inis and the I'liivfisily of I'cnnsyl-

v;iiu:i !>> wiiniint!; from Williiiinx l)y ilcl':mll

nil l'"i'i(liiy (v<'Min(>; iil Amhi'i'st mikI rniiii

ihi' I'liivcnsily of I'l'iiiiKylviiniii liy 11 5 !
-i
to

:;i., ilccifiioii in I'liiliulclpliin on Satunlay

cvcniiiK. wliilc Williiiins losi 5 to I to the

liiivi'i'.sily iif Pciinsylvniiiii in .Icsu]) Jliill

W illininslown, ill S |). in. on f^Mlni'diiy I'vcii-

iiiC. Tlic contest WM.s the liisl liclil under

ilii' lO.-istiTii Jntcrcollcniatr Dcbiiti' I.,('.-i(jli('

:iiiil was iijion the (]iU'slion, "Hcaiilml:

I'lmt own(>r.slii|) of tlic conl mines in I lie

I iiiti'd States liy tlie fe<l<'nil (joverniiK'nl

niiiild hede.siralile, eonstitulionalily jjranl-

..I."

Tlie Williani.s ne«(\live lemn wa.s unable

ti] conipi'ti^ fornmlly witli .\nili<T.sl on ac-

idiint of the une.Npecled ineligiliility of

( Iciifjje li. f 'rain, and tlii.s forfeit tjive.s .\ni-

lii'ist one point in fiio contest, for the

inipliy of t roiiliics. An infonnal debate

willi no deei.-sion given took the place of the

Mininged contest and in tlii.s Ihc .\ailierst

:iflirniativet<'ain\vu.scoin))osed of .Mbcrl h.

.'Sylvester and Harold W. Smart and the

Williairi.s negative team was made up of

I Iciirge H. ('rain and Karl L. Ilelfricli.

(iirli.sle Holton-Smith, im'.sident of the

Aiiiher.st DcbatiiiK Conneil, wa.s ehainnan

• if the contest, and Kay HIannard Haker,

ulii) was to .'let as judge of (he debate, was

mfdinial critic.

I'lofi'ssor A. II. Morton wa,s chairman of

'he rnivcr.sity of IVnn.sylvania-Williams

oiilcKt at \\'illiani.slowii . nd l',;ife.s,sor Z.

\\
, Coonih.s of \\'orcr.sler was the judge.

Pile William.s learn, wlii(^h .siii)])orlcd the

alliniiative, was (). I5nvi.s Keep and .lolm
(

'. Bennett, and the I'niversity of I'eim-

sylvania nefjativc leant was coin])o.sed of

I'alriek .\I. Malin and Frank .Schohle.

.M'Icr the contest a reception was held in

the Commons Kooin of Currier Hall for

the debaters, theolfieials, and the audience.

Keep, .speaking first for the affirmative,

lold of the evils iif the i)r(\sent system and

siiil that |)rivatc ownership c.au.ses arlili-

cial price lists to he forced u|)oii the p(OT|)le.

Niil only would fjoverinneni owner.shi])

(Continuea on Third Page.)

SEVEN LETTER MEN

REPORT FOR HOCKEY

Prospects for Successful Season

Are Bright—Daily Practice

Is Being Held

lldckcy |)ractice ha,s fjeen hold wilh

favorable weather conditions each after-

noon during the i)asl week on l.<'ake's

I'ond luider the direetion of Captain \V. H.

•""lephenson, and satisfactory |)rogre.ss has

been made. In addition to practiee games,

intensive drill has been carried on daily in

shooting the puck, line-pa.ssing and line-

checking, and the defense f<nn\ati<ms.

.\ practice game was held with the fresh-

man team, on .Saturday afternoon in which
I he var.sily were victors by a l-l score. In

this lontcst the scoring strength of the

forward line, eomposed of \V. Stephenson
and H. Clark at the wing positions and ,1.

Ste])lien.soii at center, was apparent, and,
had it not been for the excellent work of

\V. Uiehmond at the cage for the nnder-
classinen, the margin of vi<'torv for the

wiinicrs wouhl lmv<' been nnieh larger.

1' Smith and I'rcs,sprich formed the de-

leiisc for the varsity wilh l,<iwes at goal.

I'rospects for a successful sea.son seem
^ery favorable with the following .seven

letter men from last year's team back in

'"'lege: Ca|)t. W. Stephen.son, H. Clark,

""aiphill, I,owes, Pressprieh, ,1. Stephen-
J^on, and W. Richmond. In addition to

these IVekluun, Comstock and E. Smith
"ire also memlMTs of the squad. Of the

lieslnnan candidates Watkins seems to be
showing the most promise, although Haker,
HoHo, I'opliiini, and Sherrill have all been
doing well.

WILIJAMSTOWN, MASS., TUICSD.W, DI'ClvMliER 1l', Wry.

Sophomores Defeat 1924
And Lead Hockey Series

lv-(hiliitiiig an aggressive :iii(l well-

developed team, the Sophomores barely

defeati'd the ,liuiiols by a l-ll score ou
l/cakc's I'ond last .Sattnday id'lcrnoon in

the third ganu' of the inl<'rclass hockey

series. The game was clo.sidy fotiglil all

I he way, the Sophomores wiiiiiiiig on a

shot by Conistoek that lra\elc(l half the

rink before going through Ibe goal. Tin

lineups follow: .ll'.VIOKS Olmsted, e

KimliMll, Iw; MolTman, rw; .Shores, hi

Higelow 1(1. SOI'IIO.MOIiKS I'rescott,

c; h). Smith, Iw; Comstock, rw; Mounie,

Id; Ilililiar<l, rd; llorwill, g.

On Friday aflernoim, the .Inniors and
Freshincn played a scoreless tie, boll

leaius being on the defensive most of tin

time. The work of Howe and Watkins
featurcil the play of the I'Veshmen, while

llofTman played most eonsistcnlly for the

.limiors. The lineups follow:- .IT .NIOH.S

—Olmsleil, c; Fincke, Iw; IIofTman, rw;

Shores, Id; lligehnv, rd. FHKSHMEN—
I'opham, c; Howe, Iw; Baker, rw'; Wat-
kins, hi; Shi'rrill, rd; I). ('ha|>inan, g.

The gaiiies scheduled for this week are

ToD.x'i' -i<)2;i-i02(i; s.\'^^l{D.\^—
li)2:i-l!)2l; l!)2.VI'.12:i.

FRESHMEN TO COMPETE

FOR SWIMMING TROPHY

Interclass and Intramural Meets
Will Also Be Held Before

Christmas

.Swiinniing will occuiiv a eon.siderable

place in winter athletics this year, accord-

ing to I he jilans of Professor Messer, Direc-

tor of .\tliletics. In addition to the

Prince Meet taking plai'o tmnorrow after-

noon and Thursday, which is e.Nclusively

for Freshmen, there will be an Inlraiiniral

meet on Saturday, December Hi, and im

the following Tuesday, December 10, an

Inlerelass meet.

.\rter the holidays the varsity sidiednle

will coiiinienee, probably with the I'nion

meet on .January 20, and a series of fonr-

iiien Iiitercla.ss relays will be held during

the winter nicmths. Classes for those

freshmen who have never swam before

are being held regularly on Tiu-sdays and

Thursdays and will be eontinuod through-

out the winter in an effort to have every

member of the l!)2t) class able to swim.

In t he three meets to take place before

the Christmas vacation the following

events will be contested: (O-yard dash,

lOD-yard swim. 22(l-yard swim, 4n-vard

back-slroke, ID-yard breast-stroke, and, in

the Intramural and Interidass contests, the

lliO-vard four-men relay race. The team

winning the relay will be credited with

eight points. Professor Messer and Coach

(Iraliain are urging the fraternity and cla.ss

teams to develop capabU* sprinting ooni-

binations in advance of the meet. Fresli-

iiieii enlries for the Prince .Meet should be

handed to Coach (Irahain before tomor-

row.

'Pipe and Quill' Reorganizes

Reorganized niider the leadership of

Professors Dullon and Mnxcy and a com-

mittee consisting of Urillon, H. P. Perkins,

Thompson, and Tiffany '2;i, I'ipc mid Quill

will hold its first meeting of the year this

evening at S.OO p. in. The place of the

meeting will be aiinouni'cd in totlay's

Ailrisrr. Tin' following eight seniors W'cre

elected to complete the membership list of

12: Boynton, Collins, Lvles, Mc.\neny,

.Sewall, Stephens, Thacker, and Wallace.

Negro Author To Speak
Before Forum Meeting

'SAVIOUR OF MEN' IS

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Rev. J. H. Twitchell Discusses Sin

and Its Penalties Before

W. C. A. Meeting

Novice Swimming Meet
Indicates New Material

'.Sin is wilhoiit e.xccplioii i bi' greatest

problem that the world faces toilay",

s.iid Kev. .loseph II. Twitchell at a meet-

ing of the W. C. .\. last Sunday evening in

.lesiip Mall. The spi'aker look "Sa\ionr

of Men" .'IS the topii' of his talk, in which

he pointed (Mit the relation of .lesiis Christ

to sin.

".\s followers of .lisiis," .Mr. Twiteliell

said, "we call him S.aviour, and ill this rela-

tion ,Savi(nir means One who saves ns from

sin. We feel that sin is e(anieeled with

the chnrcli, but this is the farthest from the

truth. Sill is an everyday event and is

without exception the gre;ilcst problem

that we have to fai'e today. We say that

.Icsus Christ is the ,Savioiir from Ibe penal-

ties of sill, fnini which we commonly be-

lieve that t here is no escape, and in this we
do not mean in the fiiinre wiald, but that

there is no escape frinn the resulting condi-

tion of the heart and mind. The question

naturally conies iiji, what (loes.Iesnsdo as

Saviour if he cannot save lis from the

penalties? The answer is that he saves

lis from sin, and if there is no sin there can

be no pen.alty."

'Pile .speaker then went on logivean cx-

ani))le of our relation to sin, and the way
in which .h\sns helps, ns. .saying, "if we

keep lair hand in a fire no matter how imieh

praying nv. do the flames will continue to

burn lis, but if we withdraw onr liainl in

time it will become healed again, and in

this regard .Jesus helps us to withdraw from

sin. He does .so in two ways, by exaniide,

and by soini' nnseeii divine influence that

he exerts upon men. When we know his

Ufe we cannot help trying to model our-

.selves upon the same lines, and he iiii-

ilonbtedly gives us .some inside aid in ov<u'-

coming obstacles."

FRANCK IS HONORED
IN RECITAL OF WORKS

Concert Is Given on Centenary of

Birth of Founder of Modern
French School

With several veterans n't inning from

lasl yi'or, the prospects for the coining

swiminiiig season have bei'ii further brighl-

cncd by the favorable showing of several

freshmen in the annual novice meet hi'ld

Last wi'ek. .Mr. ( I'ali.im, the new coach,

has had considerable experience and

should prove .a valuable aid, having turned

out a idiampionsliip team at It. P. I. last

year.

.\s \el the only practice has been of an

informal nature. The sidicdiile lias iiol

been eomiileted, bin il is iinilerstood I bat

there will probably be Iwii meets in W'il-

liainslown, instead of having all the meets

away, which lias been the custom in late

years. Captain .Jones will nndoiibti'dly

st.ar again this year in the phiiige, and he

should also be ably assisti'd by lleppenslal!

'2."), a new man. Hcsides llealy, Kerr,

Olmsted, .Sanfin'd '24, and .Molter 2r,. all

members of last year's team, liiliencraiilz

'2."), and H. C. Williams '2(1 appear to show

po.ssibilities of developing into good svvini-

ini'is.

THREE CLASSES TIED

IN BASKETBALL SERIES

Victories By 1925 and 1926 Cause

Triple Deadlock—Seniors

In Last Place

In commemoration of the, centenary of

the birth of Cesar Fraiiek, a recital was

given last Sunday afternoon in Cliapin

Hall at which concert .selections from the

works of this versatile composer were ren-

dered by Mrs. (;. E. Howes, mezzo-sopra-

no, Calvacea '24, violinist, and Mr. Sum-
ner Salter, organist. .V.ssistant Professor

T. Hayes Procter opened the recital wilh a

short skct(di of the eompo.sers' life.

For an opening number, Mr. .Salter

played a f^Vumi/ /or (/(c Ori/d/i No. Ill, in

A Minor, which showed the composer's

mastery of style and his versatility. The
second and main selection of the afternoon

was the well-known Snnntd for Violin and

I'iann, c(Muposed of fiair movements,

whicdi was played by Mr. Salter and Cal-

vacea. The Allciprlto hen nniflcrotn was

.searidiing, light, but still not trivial. The
melody was repealed, but not enough to

make the hearer con.scions of an attempt

to create any elTect. The second move-

ment, Alliiiro, was very dramatic and

pregnant with meaning. The liirilnliro

l''nnl(i.si(i was written in canon style, the

piano starling the melody and the violin

taking it up after a few phrases, both in-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Monday, Dee. 11—Taking as his sub-

ject "The Future of the Darker Haees,"

William K. H. DtiHois, noted negro author

and editor, will address the .second meeting

of the Kornm at "..'10 this evening in Jesiip

Hall. Mr. DuHois, a graduate of Fisk

I'niversity, has studied at Harvard and

Berlin Universities, and for 14 years held a

jirofessorship at, .MInnIn University. .\t

pre.wnt the speaker is dirertor of publicity

of the National .\s.sociation for the .Ad-

vaneeinent of the Colored Kjiee. Mr.

DuUois is also author of numerous books

and treatises on I he negro question.

I result of a Sophomore victory over

the .Juniors and a Kreshinan victory ovep

the .Seniors last Saturday in La.sidl (lymna-

siiim, the three lowi'r clas.ses arc tied for I he

lead in the annual inter(da.ss basketball

series. 'Phc .Seniors, with no \i<'tories to

their credit, are trailing in last place.

Showing a eombinalion of team-work

anil accurate shooting that was onbe.al-

able, the .Sophomore team took the lead

from the .start of their game against the

.Juniors. Brown .scored three baskets

within the first five minutes of play. 'Phe

ball was in the hands of the l'.)25 (|niiitel

most of Ihc iieriod, forcing the .liiniors to a

defensive campaign. In the last half

Clark. Smith and Idc .scored for liVio,

while the .Juniors were held to a field bas-

ket and a free throw, making the fhial

score 21 to favor of 1i)2.").

In the .Senior-Freshinan game, the l!»2li

team took tlii' offensive from the begin-

ning, and by the enil of the first half, li.'id

scored ten ])oiiils to the .Seniors' three.

The passing of the first year men was jiar-

lieularly good in the final jieriod, the at-

tack hinging on Hogart, star torwanl who
tallied six baskets during the game.

Iloyt, Mallon and liichmond made the

five Senior points. The final score slooil

1021), bS— 102;?, ,-).

Week day games will bi> iilayed at 4.1;")

p. 111. and .Satiird.ay cuinlests at 2.00 p. in.

Play-olTs tind ties will be decided on De-

cember 10.

KoUowing is the seheduh' for this week:

TCHMY— 1(12;? vs. Iil2.5 ami 1024 \s.

I'.VJti; Tinii.SDAV, nceeniber 14— l<)2;i

vs. l'.12() and 1021 vs. I02.5.

CALENDAR

Wil-

will

class

No. 4;j

QUINTET TO OPEN

SEASON THURSDAY

Basketball Team Opposes Norwich

University on First Game of

1923 Schedule

CAPTAIN BLACKMER IS

TRANSFERRED TO CENTER

Little is Known of Strength of

Opposing Five Maine Game
Cancelled

In pii'paration fin- the first game of the

.season which will be played against N'la-

wicli rniversily in the basell (lymnasiiim

iie\t Tliiirsda\' evening at S.OO p. in.,

practice for the varsity basketball candi-

dates has been belil daily during the past

wei4<. .Mlhougb little is known of the

striaiglh of Ihe .Norwich aggregation, they

have always had a strong team in past

years, anil are |)la>"ing Dartmontli tlii"

night before the Williams game.

Several combiiiations have 1 n t ried by

Coach .Messer during the past week in .an

attempt to find the groiiii that works best

together. The team whicdi jilayed to-

gether nio.sl eonsistcnlly last week has

been tentatively n.aiin'd to start next

Thursday.

t )wing to Ihe fact that the freshinen can-

didates are allowed to ii.sc the floor two

afternoons during the week, the varsity

drills in Ihc evening on Tuesdays and

'Phinsdays. The shifting of Captain Black-

iiii'r from his former |iositioii al forward to

center lias been done in anallem]il to form

a cimibination which plays well together,

and this I'xpcriment will be tried out for

the first time next Thursday. Other good

men who have been reporting and who

may get a chance to (day this week are

II. Mrown, .Jayne, Mains, and Parkhill.

'Pile drills have consisted for the most part

in practiee in the fundamentals of the

game, win-k in passing, guarding, and

teamwork I'orinalions, and a .scriinmagt;

wilh tile freshnir'ii tr»nfu or wilh varsity

scrubs.

'Pile probable lineups follow:

—

Wlbbl.V.MS
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A Slight To Our Guests

'riii: liKCdHi) iiiilc.-^ willi coii.sidi'i'iililf

.surpi'i.sc till' irisli'uilimis tcci'iill.v issiiod tii

the iishoi's at ('li!i|icl services, thiit in .sctil-

inn quests ul cliiipel nii stiulcnt is In lie

asked to give up liis seal. .\cc'(ir(linf£ tii

llic iiistriiclioiis, "(jiiesis may lie sciiteil

up to tlic c-aiiaiity (if theCliiipcl, iiicluilinn

such .scats as may lie piil in llic front ami

rear".

Such iiistniotiiins urc perlinjis uoml tit

the present time of (lie year, hut tlicy will

prove very einbtira.ssinn ihiriiifi; tlie fall and

.spring. I'armits and friends of students

naturally like tn nn to ('liai)el, as the one

])lace where llie ciilleKe hmlv as a whole tis-

semliles, and lieeause of the beauty of the

edifice it.self and of many of the .services.

There are few of us who would not he ex-

ceedingly indiKiiant at having iiur pK'st'S

seated on small woiideii chairs at the very

front or very rear of the chapel, and the in-

structions which retinire this seem thought-

less. Such a comhlion jirobahly will not

arise for the next two or three months, hut

Sunday after .Sunday in the spring it is ini-

]iossible to seat till the guests without ask-

inji; students lo give up their seats.

ShiiU the Ruesis li(> turned awtvy from

the Chai)el on one of their rare \-isits to

Williaiiistown in order that .some student,

who is attending Chapel eight times a week

throughout the college year, shall not have

tn give up his sejit? Or shall they be .sent-

ed in iKirtablc chairs, cither too near or too

far from the front of the Chnpel to enjoy

the service? Both these things scent need-

less, and 'I'liK Rkcord urges th.it the in-

structions which have heen issued be

changed, in erdpr to prevent a very un-

necessary slight to our guests,

Why Not a Major Sport?

For years haskethall has held the ]iosi-

tion of a minor sjxirt at Williains, for which

minor letters were awarded, but in consid-

eration of the importance jind interest

which is now attached to it, there is no

reason why Williams athletic eonservatisin

should not he transgressed, and why
basketball should not be recognized tis ii

major sport.

In the western conference :ithlctic

league, and in all western slate universities,

basketball has always been one of the most

important of the major sports. It has

been only in the Eastern colleges anil imi-

versiticB that haskethall has never been

given its i>ro|)er rating, though it has al-

ways held a fairly important iiositioii in

athletics as a whole. Pennsylvania ami

Cornell have already ileeidod to recognize

it US a major sport, and Princeton, Dart-

mouth, Columliia. and Mrown arc at prc.«-

eUt contemplating such a change. Williin

»lic next few years, it .seems likely to be-

come a universal movement in lOtvstcrn

colleges, hut it is to the Ix'st interests of

Williams to lie one of the leaders of the

proce.s.sion, and to take this really jirogrcs-

aive step in athletic circles now.

Baskethall is on a pur with basehall and

track at Williams, and is not far helow the

level of football lis far as interest and

athletic importance are concerned. There

is no definite, concrete reason why it

shoiilil 1h' con.sidered us a minor sport. It

is merely ii triidilioii which has heen oul-

giown, and hence it is high time lo Ih'

progressive tiiid modern eiaaigh to change

a custom which has ]ia.ssed with Ihc rising

importance of haskelliall as a sport. Iiia.s-

miicli as it is one of the leading sports at

Williams, tis it conipiiscs a long anil dilli-

eiill .schedule. Ihose men playing the game

deserve more recognilimi of their services

I hail a mere minor insignia. They are

fully as impiirlaiil a cog in the Williams

alhlelic min'hinc' sis are the niembers of

the (rack and baseball teams, and they

sliiiiild lie rewiirded acconlingly, by a ma-

jor leller, as there is no .sound basis for

.such di.scrimimilioii. This will be doubly

true when the full-sizcil basketball courl

of the new gymnasium uvliich we hope will

lie started soon) enables us to play many
colleges, such as ^ ale and Prinecliin who

now i'cfu,se 1(1 meet us bccau.sc of Ihc small

size of the presenl basketball lloor.

Taking (he prnposilion from another lis-

ped, we caiinol help bill conclude (lia(

such a slc|i, ill making liaskelball a major-

spor(, would atlracl good basketball ma-

lerial lo Williams which otherwise would

have selected some other institution where

llies|iorl wa.s more fully n gnizcd. This

docs mil mean thai we waiil lo .sel bait for

promising ill hides, bin it docs mean that

we want to do .'ill in our pinvcr lo persuade

Ihc iiiiisl desiralile men lo liecome Wil-

liains men. and llial Ihc change would be a

step ill this (lireclioii.

Is lliei'c any reason why a varsity Ictler

man in llic sophmnorc cla.ss should be al-

lowed 1(1 Ciller Ihc basketball managership

c(ini]ielition and not llmt of ba.scball'.'

This sccnis to be another ea.se of unrcascn-

ablc (liscrimiiialion. The bnskelball man-

agership aclually rales |iractically as high

a.-^ do llioscof Ihe Ihree major sports. Why
iKil h'l il enter the ranks, full-fledgcil, in-

stead of being on the edge between major

and minor?

Hence, Tin: liKconn advocates thai

basketball, by a ruling of the .\lhlctic

('(luneil. lie recognized as a full major

sport, and that, by a decision of Ihc under-

gi-aduale liody. varsity letter men be ex-

cluded from the varsity btiskelball mana-

gership coni]H'tiliiin. as they are from the

jiresent major competitions. It is tmly

fair to the players, and il is only fair to the

non-athletic .sophiimorc competitors that

this .sIc]) be takcMi. It is thoroughly iid-

vi.-iiilile for Williams to early make the

ch-.mge wliicli iii'obably will ultimately

take |)lace in all Ktistern athletic leagues.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although coniniunications nia.v be published
tin»itined if so requoHted, the name of the
writer iiiuat in ever.v case bo submitted to the
eclitor. The floard asaumoa no rcsponsibilit.v,

however, for the facta as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

FORFEITED DEBATE EXPLAINED
To the Editor of The IIecobd,
Sir:

As is iiublished elsewhere in The
Recohd, the .Vmherst-Williams Debate
was forfeited to Amherst, with the one
point on the Trophy of Trophies and the

standing in thi^ lOastern Intercollegiate

Debating beaguc. There has been con-

siderable discussion of this subject, in .some

cases the Administratitm receiving undue
criti(a.sm, in others the Adelphic I'nitm,

and in still others the .\mherst Debating
Association. The .\delpliic Union, there-

fore, wishes to lay the facts of the case

before the student body.
On Thursda.v evening, twenty-four

hours before the debate was scheduled to

take iilaee, one of the Williams sjieakers

received three warnings. It was impossible

to have a conference with the Dean until

ten o'clock Friday morning, or four hours
before the team was to l(<ave for .Vinlierst.

The Administrative llules are strict in

their provisions concerning tdigibility and
there was no doubt but tliat the man in

(luestion was ineligible. It is evident,
therefore, that his ineligibility was a mat-
ter of corlainty and that it was nnl due to

any arbitrary decision on the part of the
.Vdniinistration.

According to the League agreement, al-

ternates wei'i^ prohibited, and to use a new
man, therefore, would mean more than the
memorizing of a speech— it would necessi-

tate the preparation in four hours of the
entire (picstum, which is manifestly im-
po.ssible.

So far as the action of Amherst is con-
cerned, both the Dean of .Vmherst. and the
manager of debating preferred to liavc the
original team debate there, for they agreed
that .\inlierst would rather lose to the
original team than to receive the decision

by forfeit. In as much as it was imjiossi-

hlc for our original team to represent the
college njfirinlli/, the Adelphic Union, at
the request of the Amherst manager,
agreed lo send the original team for an ex-

hibition debate, the deci.sion to be made to

the contestants but not lo the iniljlic or

prcRs.

'I'liesc being the facts of the case, we
believt^ that rcsjionsibillty for the unfor-
tunate event should be placed not upon
the .\dmini.stralion, the .\delphic TTnion,

nor the Amherst Debating Ctmncil. The
sole cause is the fact that the Adminislrn-
tive Uules makes no provi.sion for such an
emergency.

Ho as to avert a jiosaible reoccurrence of
this unfortunate incident, we would sug-
gest that some ruling should be passed

(Continued on Third Page.)

Tiffany & Co.
•lEWELUY SlLVliKWAKl- STATIONlvKY

Tiffany & Co, Quality

A Tradition

MMhlNOUiniKs Given Prompt Attention

Fifth Avenue & 37 -Street

New York

H. P. COLE
High Grade Anthracite

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Why Young Men Should

Consider Insurance Selling

Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career

1
"

Life insurance is founded on the

highest ideals.

It is capable of yielding a good income and the

satisfaction of accomplishment.

It offers opportunities for real leadership.

It brings insurance salesmen in close associa-

tion with big business and big business men.

It requires education in business methods,

law and finance.

It is a field for workers, not shirkers.

It is an alluring and practical calling for men
of dynamic energy.

RANGE Company^
or Boston. Massachusetts

WHITE BAR TAXI CO
PHONE

l.onfi and 9/1

9

'^"^ ''"''

Short Trips O*!*!
MHMAIN ST

Niglit Service
NORTH ADAMS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

=^

There's one good way to

outwit the collegiate appe-

tite besides eating out, of

course. Borden's Milk
Chocolate. And it's not

nearly so hard on the old

bankroll.

THE popularity ofsweet chocolate needs no description. Borden's

Milk Chocolate has the luscious, buttery smoothness, the rich

chocolaty flavor of the best chocolate.

And it is a dependable food, too. For Borden's Chocolate, made
by the largest producer of milk products in the world, is particu-

larly rich in milk.

Borden's Milk Chocolate can be bought in the form of Almond Bars,

full of sweet, fresh nuts, and the Chocolate Cakes, to suit your own
taste. There are other Borden confections, too, such as Caramels,

Nutty Kubes, and Nutty Karamels. Every Borden confection is

pure and good, like other Borden Products.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Bldg. New York

You can get them at

CABE'S
PAT'S

/^
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jf iftp gearsf of i^erbitc to

ajiillianisf Men

We would iipinvciate ii call at

oiir Store in North Adams or

our next showing at

CABE PRINDI.E'S
ON

December 16th

P. J. Boland & Son
Importing Tailora

(OH. iMAIN 1111(1 STATE STS.

NORTH ADAMS

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—^210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

Communications
(Ciiiiriiiiifil from Seciiiid I'liifi'.)

piiiviilini!; a pciicxl of graci', I luce or four
(lays ill Icnutli, for cxainiilc, to I'liipNc !»-

Iwccii the iiiiiilinic of the wiiiiiiiiti.suiul the
time of actual iuciiniliilily.

We rcuri'l cxcctHlinisly tliiit our one oji-

jiortuiiily to add a iioint to the 'rnipliy of

I'ropliicH score has Ix'cii loHt for I his yViir,

anil fed that wc are duty liouiiil, out of
justice 1(1 all coiiceriied, to make this ex-
plaiiatiiiii and constructive sUKUCKtioa.
We liclieve that such a period of ({race
would he fairer hot h to W'illiiuns anil to her
oppoiienl.s.

VVic .-h/iV/i/ia' l/niini

CONCERNING 'PIPE AND QUILL'
'I'd the I'Mitiirof 'I'lm Hkcoiui,
Sir:

1 have noticed with coiisideriible intercsl

your editorial on "Decadent Aestheti-
cisin" in your issue of Deceinher (iftli.

There is one stalciiient there that is ojieii

to iiiisintcrpi-elatioti, uiid for this reason 1

wish to take this o|iportuni1y to niiike ii

sliiteiiieiit that possilily should have been
iiiade ciirlicr in the fall, or hist spring.

Duiiiin the year 1021-1 022 the society nf

/'//ic iiiid Quill made a valiiint ellort to

exist and l)i> a real part of Williams College.
This elToil resulted in small success for the
iciisou tliiit the lariic inajority of the iiieiii-

liers happened to lie those men in the col-

Icjue who had more to do than any others.

Hecause of this, and liecau.sc it was fell

(hut I'ipr (iiiil Quill was too xalimhie u

tliiiin to throw away completidy, il was
decided lo defer the election of mcniliers

from the class of 102;i until .such time as il

would he po.ssible to choose those who
couhl and would ^ive I lie time and llioufjlil

neces.sary l(i the proper fimctioiiinn of the
sdciely. \ letter was iiccordinj^ly niven 1.0

the faculty adviser, statin)!: the case, and
liiviud him full powers to clioiise newnieni-
liers when the iirojier time .seemed to lie at

hand. It was felt that this met hod would
result in sliirtiii)! up the society agiiia with
a new life and interest, in order that it

at

TELEPHONE 5

FOR A TAXI
FOR THE TRAINS

Grundy^s Garage

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

ininlit give to those who chose, the inany
lienefitH it has in hIoic for them.

1 am thoroughly in sympathy with your
editorial, and shall watch the pages of Thk
llEeonn with interest for any sign of ic-

sjioime to it. It may sei-m that in iinswer-
ing il, as I have, that 1 am harping on small
points, that have iii) real importance. Hut
a .society such as I'ijir mid Quill should
have a real jiliice at Williams, and the
simple meiitioiiiiig of it perhatis should
start things going so that it might again
lie revived.

Yours very truly.

JiilwanrW.OiirJiihl

Amherst Victor

In Triple Debate
(Continued from 'First Page.)

Iieltcr the coal mines. Ilie speaker contin-

ued, liul it would cau.sc the people lo elect

lodlllce more capalilc men to run the mines.

.Miiliii iioiiitcd out llie defects which

would result from go\*eriiniciiI ownership,

lie .said that governnicnt liiireails would
lie unfit 1(1 run such a big bii.siiiess and that

the price lo be paid for the mines would lie

cndrmous. .M.so govcnimcnl ownership

uduld .set a dangerous precedent.

Henuetl in reply dwelt on the lieiiefils

dial would result from the gdx'ernmcnt

taking over the mines. Labor conditions

would be aineliorated and (•on.seivalion

would be cITecled, he .said.

Frank .Schoble. the la.st speaker for I he

negative, is totally blind, having lost bis

sight in the War. lie said that the niine

operators would refuse to work for the

govei'iimenl. instead of federal owiiersliip

Schdlile .suggested a lliorough inv(>sliga-

tioii (if the mines and a proper education

of the jieojile of the country.

In rebuttal, J^cholile cited the operation

of the railroads (luring I he War as an ex-

ainjilc of the incflicienl way in which the

government runs bu.sine.ss enterprises.

Keep .said that in aclvocating governiiieiil

owncr.shii) the affirmative did not mean
iiiiniediate taking over of the mines but

gradual a.ssum)ition. The government,

he continued, is not .such a failure after all,

as such succes.ses as the Panama Canal.

th<" reclamation of arid lands, and the

Post Office ])ro\'e.

Malin next relnitfed for the negative

and then Bennett reiterated the necessity

for cdiiservation.

Heritiiliiii Fiuilimiii

Atliyt'ftlii /inca //iri.s.v(i

Mr. .Salter and Calvaica '21

Song— /.(( I'mcinKiiiii

.Mrs. Howes
I'itU-t' llh-niqitt', for organ

Mr. .Sdter

Read the Classified Ads

Cigars, Cigarettes and Sodas

Mason Bros.

The Store where the Cars Stop

1^j^ i^ 1,^ i^tKfi^j^
I -f \()[ want the

-* ' niftie.sl box of

chocolates ever made

^ —^a box al).soluiely

^ de luxe in.side and
out—-ask

PRINDLE
to .show you tiie

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
in 1 or 2-lb. sizes

$1.50 THE POUND

It is a SamosH creation

and the tall: of candydome

^^g-rngMi^^-^^-i^fm

The course of true wool always

runs .siuodtli!

'I'd wil : the liistiii^ satisfaction

ill our kind of ciothiiin'.

(^iiiiiily .so fiood we <,'hidly hack il

with "inoiicy liack any liiiit- should

aiiylliiug f;o wroiifj".

The bent of everythirnt Coliege men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St. 'Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Filth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

24 Teams Active in

Freshman Activities

(Continued from First Page.)

V L
Doherly (i 1.000

Hood .i 3 .500

Parker 2 4 .3.33

f'haiiman 1 .'i .Kili

\1 F
Bogart S 1.000

lluggins 4 4 ..WO

Van Orden 3 5 .37.i

Merriam 1 7 .12.j

Franck is Honored
In Recital of Works

(Continued from First Page.)

siruments ending together. This type of

composition is very difficult as it requires

the eonijioser to be a master of harmony.

The Hnal nuivement. Allegretto Poco Mnsse,

was calm and meditative, not weak but

rat her pensive. The iSonala is part icularl\-

known for its balanced character, neither

the violin nor the piano having the ascend-

ency at any time, and it has been a model

for many later composers.

Mrs. Howes' rendition of the song, La
Procesxion, was excellent in every detail,

and showed a truly artistic interpretation

of the composition. To the final numher,

Piece Heroique, Mr. Salter did full justice;

Chajiin Hall fairly vibrating with the

depth and breadth of the work.

The complete jirogram follows:

Address Prof. T. H. Procter

Choral for Organ, No. Ill, in A Minor
Mr. Salter

Sonata for Violin and Piano

Allegrello ben Moderate

Allegro

The Forget-me-not Inn

Oppoiite the Comtnont. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cookingr. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hosteis

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Fafth Avenue Boot Shop

near 48tli Ctrcet, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit ot Cabe Prindle'a

Every other Wednesday and Thursday

Raccoon Coats
Are just the thing for Winter Sporttvear

Some fine big swagger greatcoats of sturdy Raccoon

•350

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

We are now running a series of "FORTY-NINER" sales at our store prior to moving into our
new store. This is our Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of

young men's clothing at reduced prices. Our first showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th and 15th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Topcoats from $27.50 to %f>2M
Sack Suits from $32.50 to $69.50

Norfolk Suits in four pieces from $49 to 72.50

Dress and Tuxedo Suits $75 to $90

Leatlier Golf Jackets $12
Neckwear from $1.15 to $3
Silk and Woolen Hose from $.95 to $2.50

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11 EAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 13 and 14,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

i6 Cheerleaders Nominated

SixU'i'M .hniiins liuvc lici'ii iioiMiimtcd liy

the niplains (if fuotlmll, Iwscliall, .tnK'k,

and liiiskclliiill Ki I'littT Hi" (•(iin|K'lilioii lor

viirsily cliccrlciulcrs wliii'li will stiiiM wit i

Ihe iH-giniiiii)!: of l>askctliall scii.-<(m and will

CLASSIFIED
DATCC I insertion (1 in. or Imb) JO.50.

l\Al£a. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.

I'hone your WANT ADS to the UlirOHD. W ...8-

town 72, and have them chnrKcil or leave them at

the RECORD OFKIC'H (djiwnstaira.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern

Department Headquarters.
Telephone 372-M

Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

c'Id.-ic, with I lie .sfli'clioii 111' I'litir incii, al lli(^

last la-ii'liall umiic licforc the AmliiTsI

name in llic spring:. The iiiiinlicrof cMiili-

datcs will he cut lit the cnil of flic ha.skct-

liall .sca.ioii wlicii ten iiicn will hi' rclaiiicd

for fiirllii'r c(iiiip('titioii. Tlic men iKiiiii-

nalcd arc as follow.s:— HridKi's, ('iirlcliin,

('arr, Ciipclaiid, Dodjsc lOtliondsc, Ilcaly,

Hcywooil, HolTinaii, Kiinliiill. Mason,
Miller, Oliuslcd, (1. I'crkiiis, rrc.s.sprich.

and Tlionipsdii.

IILIENCRANTZ TAKES

60WKER NOVICE MEET

Correction

Prentiss French, connected with the

linn of Oliii.steatI lirotheis, IJrooklinc, is

eiiuafjcd in developing the I'alos X'erdes

Kstate. overlookinn San I'alos Harbor, the

port of I>os .Vnneles, Calif; and not olf

Urili.sh Honduras, as stated in Thk
Hkcord of Nov. 28, 1022. The I'alos

X'erdes lOstate is a tract of i.'i scumrt' miles

which is lieiiin developed for suhiirlian

piirpo.ses.

Prof. Taylor Is Improving

Monday, Dec. 11—Latest reports indi-

cate that the condition of Profes-sor Robert
li. Taylor who sulTercd a nervous break-

down last H-i'ck i.s slightly improved. He
is resting more easily and his general con-

dition is belter, but a long period of conval-

escence will be ncccsiMiry to restore his

lieiilth completely.

Captures Annual Swimming Trophy

With 25 Points—Williams

Second With lo

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas Cards and glationery

The Wilhams News Room

Some Suggestions for Christmas

Old Hampshire Stationery, (secretaries); Ingfersoll's

Redipoint Pencils in Gold and Silver; Dunhill and BBB
Pipes; Imported and Domestic Cigars; Card Cases, Bill

Folds, Book Ends, Pouches, Cigaret Cases of the finest

Leather; Non-breakable Fountain Pens in many colors

with Silk Cord to match; Greeting Cards. Magazine

Subscriptions. Whitman's Sampler. Many others.

Corns in and look them over

BEMIE'S

WinniMK four first places, a lie for first,

anil one third place mid thus .scoring 2,'j

points, Liliencrantz '2.5 won the Xovice

SwiiiiininK Meet for the l''raii(is K. How-
ker '08 Memorial Trophy, the finals of

which were held in the La.sell (lymnasiuin

last Thursday and Friday afternoons. U.
H. W'illiiims '20 took second ))lace with 10

l>oliits gained in eight events, and Sherrill

'20 was thinl with nine points won in three

contests.

Five of the seven events of the meet were

eoiiiploted on TliursMiiy afternoon, leaving

the finals of the 100-yard tlasli and 100-

yaid breast stroke for Friday afternoon.

Lilioiicruiitz won first place in both these

events, tjius adding 10 points to his i)re-

vious score of 15, gained by winning I he
220-yard swim, the -lO-yard back stroke,

ticiiig for first in the 40-yar<l dash, and
placing third in the 40-yar<l breast stroke.

Williams cajitured si^cond place in the

lOO-yard dnsh, having already tied for first

in the 40-yard da.sh and taken second in f he
220-yard swim. Third ])lace in the 100-

yard dash went to DeiiLson '20. The time

was 1 minute, 3 and 2-.5 .seconds. Sherrill,

having jilaced first in the 40-yard brea.st

stroke and third in the 40-yard dash, won
second place in the lOO-yard breast stroke.

Babbitt '26 was third in this event, tind the

time was 1 minute and 31 .s(!(^oiids.

night after Chrislnias vacation, and all

men who intend to enter this nie<'l sliouhl

report al mice for practice. The regular

varsity relay leaiii will not be picked until

.smiK' time in tlic early part of .March.

.\mong the caiiiliilales now reporting with

('apt. Slowers are Mackie, Miller. Hieli-

inond. Keep, all veleiiins, and from the

Ficslinian Cla.ss Hubbard and Parks.

New Library Almost Finished

.'Vei'ording to picseni plans, Slel.soii Hall,

the new libniry, will be ready for occu-

pancy by Thursday, December 21, and ar-

rangements are being made to have the

books and files in bawrence, (loiKlrich, and
(iriftin Halls moved to their future <iuar-

tcrs during the Christinas recess. The
Cliapin liooin which is to contain the

fanunis (.liapiii collection has been some-

what delayed, and its completion is doubt-

ful before tlii^ l.^tli of January, but the rest

of the building is |)raetically fini.shed, mid,

weather |)eriiiitliiig, the new library will be

ready for use by .lanuary 4.

THE

WILSON STORE

Sewing, Mending

Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

The one play in A'civ Wwk yon can't afford to miss!

Seniors Are 'Nominated

for Class Day Positions

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
Greeting Cards

SONGS OF WILLIAMS

College Book Store

(,•

Suggestions for Xmas
Neckwear, Wool Hose
Golf Hose, Slippers

Sweaters, Mufflers
and other Suitable Gifts

.\iigevinc, Hyers, Chapman, Laws, and
Shcphard.son '2.3 comprise the committee
which has nominated candidates for the

Cla.ss Day election wliic^h will take place at

a meeting of the Senior Class tonight at

7.30 p. m. ill ,lesu|) Hall. Ward, the pre-

ent Senior President, has refused to accept

the nomination for any of the Class Day
honors.

Following are the men nominated:

Class Day President- -Sewall, .Shuttle-

worth
; Permanent Secretary—Angevine,

Hiuiics, Ma.\w(dl; Class Marshals—Boyn-
tons, Monjo, Stephenson; Class Day Com-
mittee—Bixby, Byers, Chapman, Clark,

P'ascc, Hemphill, Laws, Morse, Parker;
Class Poet—Hritton, Shcphardson; Ivy
Poet— Lyles, Uoniaine; Cla.ss Orator

—

Hoyt, McAiieny; Orator to liower (Jla.sses

—CJollins, Hoffman, Perkins; Pipe Orator
—Harnes, ,Iones, Smith; Ivy Orator—
Olmsted, Stevens; Library Orator—
Mackie, Wightman; Prophet—Hilton;
Prophet on Prophet-Baxter, Thacker;
Historian—.\ngevine, Stowers, Tiffany,

Brock Pemberton's Production of Pirandello's

"SIX CHARACTERS IN SEARCH OF AN AUTHOR'
"An fimaziny p I (t y

beautifully acted."—Elhrl Borrymore

" FiiHcinalinij coinbina-

""Mot^t mcntnUy slimit-
IntiiKj play in town."— Heywood Broun

"Sophisticated enter-
tion of O'eorf/e M. Cohan tainment of n species that
and Plnlo."— liohert ('. BenvhUy,

-Life-

not common to Broad-
way." —iieorge Jean-

Nathan, "Judge."

'* Amiiimulatinga play
as ever I saw in my life."—Franklin P. Adams

(F. P. A.)

"iS/iow'x u brilliant ori-
ginality."

—Stark Young,
'^The New Republic"

"Isn't the tchole town
discussing it ecstaticoUii"—Town Topici

"Brock Pemherton hvf
directed it with the »io.'(

delicate scnsittrenes.^ aiui

the finest skill."—Ludwig Lewi.-^olin

"The Nation'

PRINCESS THEATRE
39th Street, East of Broadway. Fitzroy 0579

Four Matinees Christmas Week Mail Orders Received Now

SKI THIS WINTER
It's snowtime's keenest sport. If you

crave real he-man exercise, take a

cross country run on

NORTHLAND SKIS
the fastest-moving skis you can buy. Ideal

for Xmas gifts. Made of edgc-graincd, well-

seasoned woods, Northlands are sliver-proof

and will last for years. Illustrated skiing

booklet free on request.

Look for the deer head trade mark

Yoiittjiiut it on nioittof tin-

'Deutscher Yerein" WiW
Hold Christmas "Meeting

Preparations have been made for an old-

fasliioncHl (icrinan Chri.stma.s cel(4)ration

at the annual holiday meeting of the

Driilxdwr 1 i-rcin which will be held this

evening at .S.OO p. ni. in the Commons
Room, There will be a brief talk by I'ro-

fe.s.sor Hewitt which will be followed by a

short ilisciission of "The Origin of Christ-

ina.s Customs in Ciermany" by Moody '24.

A double quartet will sing old (ierman
anthems, and refreshments will be served.

The meeting is open to all those interested.

NORTHLAND SKI MFG. GO. 34 Merriam Park ST. PAUL, MINN.

"Nels" Domin

Board Track Practice Held
Board track iiractice is being held regu-

larly every afternoon at 4.1.') ]>. ni., and at

the pn'.sent time there are between 1,5 and
20 reimrting. The spring (rack .schedule

has been roinpleted but has not yet been

nititied by the .\thlctic Council, and hence

is not n>ndy to be made public at this time.

Contrary to fonner custom, the inter-

claRH relay meets will be h(4d before the

|ini<l-ycHr recess, prolmbly within a fort-

WmCH£5T£A
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CASE'S

Shortly After Christmas

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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WARD PERMANENT

PRESIDENT^OF 1923

Maxwell Elected Permanent Sec-

retary—Boynton and Monjo
to Be Marshals

SENIORS AWARD CLASS
DAY HONORS TO i8 MEN

Dyers, Chapman, Clark, McAneny,
and Sewall to Comprise Class

Day Committee

.Imiiii's C. Wiircl of Js.iins:i.s Cily, Mo.,

«,is clcctcil CliiH.s Day and l^'niuincnt

ric-iilcnl. of the C"Iiik.'< of Wl'.i al a iiici'l-

iiin (if (liiit Ixxly liflcl last Tuesday {'veil-

ing. .\l I he siww lime, Charles 10. Max-
wrll of Moiilclnir, N'. .J,, was clio.scii I'cr-

iiiani'iil Sccrclary c,f tlic class; Cliarlrs .\.

HiiMiloM of Wan), Tex., and Ivlward I!.

.Mdiijo of Stiiiril'onl, Coiiii., wore .scloclcd

In !« the Class .Marshals.

Till' Chiss IJay Cornmitlcc, as clcclcd,

will i-(jni|iris<': .lolni C. liycrs, of I'clliani

.Manor, X. V.; Kdward \. Cluipniaii, .Ir.

iif (Irccnwich, Conn.; Hiis.s<'ll (
'. ChirU, of

\cw IJrinhtoii, N. Y.; Hcrlii'rl .Mc.\iiciiy,

iif .\ow York City; nnd ( Irciivillc S.

S.'wall of Rye, X. V. .\l a suliscciocnl

1)1' I'liiijj, Ihc I'dniiiillli'c clcclcd Chapiii.aii

as its I'liairniaii .aid .Mc.Viicny as treasurer.

'I'Ik' rcmaiuiiiu Cla.ss Day olliccrs were
rliiiscii as follows: Historian, JOrucst

\ii!.!('\ ini' of Waliau, Ma.ss.; Class Port,

Kninctli 1'. Hriltoii, of Hartford, Conn.;

hy I'oct, l''rancis M. Shepardson, of

l.'i'adiuu, Mass.; ( 'lass ( )rator, Henry M.
Stephens of '^'oiikers, X. V.; Pipe Orator,

sherniaii .A. ,Iones of New York City;

Ivy Orator, Crenvillo S. ,Sewall, of Hye,

N. v.; Orator To i,ow('r Clas.sos, Haven
I'. Perkins, of liiriiiin)!;lniin, Ala.; l.ilirary

Diator, Ijoekwdod Thoinp.son, of Cli've-

1,111(1, O.; Cla.ss Priiphet, ,Jolin C. Hilton,

i I .ler.sey Cily, X. .1.; I'rophet on Prophet,

II. W. Ha.xicr, of Xortliampton, Ma.ss.

r.yers was al.so clio.sfn a ."-'ciiior n'lire.senta-

tive on the Jlonor Syslciii Coiiiiniltre.

Ward lias lieeii an active partiei|>ant in

I lie life of the Ciill('(i<' since freshman year,

ulien he played on the varsity Basehall

Team. .Junior year, lie was I'lui.sen Presi-

'ieiil of his class ami .\ss't poothall .Maiia-

'jir. .\t ))reseiit ho is Malinger of Foot-

liall. President of the Senior C'la.ss and

I'l-esiden,' of Ihc lnlcrc(dlr){iato (liilf As-

Miciiiiion. PlayiiiK regularly on the liase-

I'all and (lolf teams for llircc years, and

liiinn rininer-up in the liitereolleniate

I iolf 'riairnanient of lO'iO make up his

aililelic career, lie has liccii a nieniber

(Continued on Third Page.)

To Present Christmas

Music in Chapel Sunday

-V.ssisted hy the Cli!i|iel Orehestfa,

which has been prai^ticinu during the fall.

Mr. Sumner Salter will present- a siiecial

selection of Chri.slnias music, in the

Thompson Meinoriiil Chajicl toniornnv.

ill connection with both the luorniii)!; and
allernoon services. Followilits is the pi'o-

tniiu for the nioniinf; Service and for the

\esper Service:

Morning Service

(hf/iiii ['rrliidc—"Offprknrr xiir i/cs A'ocln"

Hoellmaiin

.\)illifm-"() Iliihj \iqht" .Vdain

williSolohy Uidunoml, '23

ihjiiiii l'mllude—FaiUaiiiie—"0 Sanctin-
"'"'"" Lux

Vesper >Srrvieo

Willi Ihc as.sistance of the Chnpcl

Orchestra
I'nUiik— 77ie Ijirqo llaiule!

Org.in nnd Orchestra

I'rnnmonal Hymn 137—"0 ro»»', O
''iiiiir, Immanmi"

li"<l«msr—''Holy, holy, holi/" Garrelt

\iilhim—"Nmim.lh" (iounod

will] orehrslra and organ, and
Solo hy S. M . Evans, '26

Three C^arols

(") "II M the ChrislmiiK Iviir"

Ctrant-Sohaefer

f') "irf), how a Rose e'er Honminq"

Prnclorius
'<"' "Whin ChriKl ?c«.i />or«" .Stokowsky

".'/»"( 13S—"O cmnr nil ye JmlhjvV

Itending

' "<l»r Inrnrnlinn Sailor

nirixxinunl—"Hejmee, rejoice, Emmanuel"
C"^louKh-I..oightor

I'nxlhiile— Inlrrmcizn BiiiPl

Organ and Orchestra

Sanford Elected to Lead
1923 OrOSS-Country Team

.Milton .Sanford '2t, of I''all Uivcr, .Mas-

sachusetts was I'leclcd captuiii of the I!l2;i

cros.s-c(«iiitry team iit a iiicelinn of the

letter men of this year's team held last

Tuesday afternoon. .'Sanfoiil has liecii a

memlier of the varsity ei'oss-coiinli'y team
for two years, and diirinn Hie present

season linished .second in the dual nieel

with .Middlcljiny and (iftli in the triangu-

lar race with Wesleyali and Sprinulield.

.Sanford prepared for Williams al the

Oiirfce High School, of h'all River, and at

I he Phillips Mxeter .\cadeiiiy, where he

was a nieniher of the swiinining team.

Since eoniing to Williams, he has been a

meinlier of the varsity .swiiniiiing leani for

two years and of the varsity track loam
for one season. .Sanford is a nioinlier of

the Phi (,'iiiiiniii IMlii fraloniity.

HEAR VARIOUS VIEWS

OF SOUL IMMORTALITY

Papers Presented by Mr. Defer-

rari and Moody '24 Before

Pliil. Union

Continuing its eoiisideralioii of the

general siiliject of "The Immortality of

the .Soul," the Philosophical I'nion. al its

meeling last Tluirs<lay evening at Ihc

Conuiions liooin. Currier Hall, listened

lo two of the most e.apaltle ]ir(*seiitatioiis

of aspects of this sulijocl that have been

hoard before it in some time. Moody '21

read the first jiaper and was fidlowed by

Mr. Oeferrari of the I.angiiage Deparl-

iiienl, both addres.ses being fnllowed by an

animaled tliscussion.

Moody, in his defence of the liclii'f in

(he iinmorlality of (he hunuin soul, ap-

proached his theme from the standpoint of

the inleiaclion (hooiy with aninii.sm as its

logical expression. Moody reduced the

mind-body problem lo that of inleracHou,

which, he claimed, imiilied aiiiniisin, or

the presence of an incorriiiitililo soul. He

(piestioned the validity of the apijlication

of the pliy.sical law of conservation of

energy to the .soul. Ttiking up the iilcal-

istie and realistic interpretations of Ihc

inleractioii-aniniistii' theory the speaker

di.scu.s.sed the iialurc of the soul and its

capabilities.

Mr. Dofoirari di.seus.sod the iiroblom

with special oni]>hasis on the so-called

.Scliolaslic view|)oiiit and used as the basis

for much of his argument the collected

addresses of Cardinal .Mercior. The iiian-

iier of union between the .soul and body,

the eonipari.son of the hiimaii soul with

the mental life of inaiional animals, and

Hie far-reaching couelusioiis resulting

Iherefrom were prosentod in an unusually

lucid manner. The proof of iinniortality

from the slandpoinis of Hie wi.s(h>m. good-

ness, justice, ami inerey of the Creator

were adduced in eonehision.

FORUM ADDRESSED BY

NOTED NEGRO SPEAKER

Mr. William DuBois Speaks Mon-
day on "The Future of the

Darker Races"

BELIEVES IN RACE EQUALITY

Suppression of Truth Concerning
Position of Colored People

Is Deplored

.Stressing the fact that the comparative
lack of development of the darker ra<-es

is due, not to an insullieioiicy of native

ability ill llio.se races, but lo the desiro of

the white nalions of the earth to maintain

their siiproniacy, Dr. William K. H. Du-
liois spoke before Hie I'oruni last .Monday

evening in .lesup Hall on the subject, "The
l''utiire of the Darker Races." Mr. Du-
Bois is a graduale of Pisk Cuiversity in

'Peiinessee, ,and an authority on Hie .\egro

(lucslion, having written .several books on
this subject, and having heeii eonnecti'd

for II years with the .\llanta I'nivcrsity

Studies of (he .\cgro Problem.

"Xunierous adenipis have been made
during tlii^ past ((nlury lo [irove biologi-

cally the inferiority of Ihc Xegro and other

dark r.aces," \\\\ Diiliois said, "hut until

the beginning of the nineteenth century,

these races were eonsiilcred only as differ-

ent from the white nations, and the ipte.s-

tioii of inferica'ity was not c(uisidercd.

Hecciit .si'ienlilic re.soarch has disproven

Hie theory of inferiority, and has shown
that, under advantageous conditions, the

Negro is the physical and mental e(|iial of

(he whiie man.

'.\t the beginning of the last century,

Ihc sudden and unexpected econoniic ad-

vanccnient thai came about through Hie

perfecting of cheap methods of nianufac-

ture, gave lo the while race a considerable

liredominaueo which <lid not accriK' to the

other peoples. Desiring to retain this new
proniinence, the white race found it iieces-

.sary lo discredit as much as ])ossilile the

achievements and po,<sibilities of the

darker races. This disadvantage has proved

an ahno.sl insurmounlablo harrier to tlie.se

rm'cs up lo the presold day."

Dr. DuBois llien pointed out (hat this

theory of inferiority has oxis(ed only

(hnaigli the su|ipressioii of the true fads.

As an o.xampk', he showed that the record

oslablishod by colored troops during the

Wodd War was deliberately slighted in

order lo cast discredit on the race.

"Even admitting Ihc Irulli of these a<--

cu.salions," the speaker continued, "there

is no ])roof contained in tlieni of the in-

feriority of the ra<'C, but only of a dcliiiilo

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

POWELL CHOSEN TO
LEAD SOCCER TEAM

Swimmers Practise Daily

Practice for the varsity swimming loam

is being hi'ld every afternoon in the Lasell

(iynmasiuni (ank, allhough (he first moot

of (he season is nol unlil lalo in .Tanuary.

Among Iho now men eoinpoHiiK for a jilace

on (ho loam, llei>pen.slall '2,5 is showing

up well in the plunge, otmsisloully reach-

ing Ihc end of Iho tank in that event.

Lilienorantz '2.5. winner of the recent

Bowkor Xovico Meet is expected lo fur-

nish eonsiderable eompolilion lo members

of last year's sqiuul for a position in the

(lashes ami longer swims, and It. C. Wil-

liams and Denison '211 are doing exceeding-

ly well. Due to illness. .Sanford '24 has

not yet re|)or(ed for praoHco, but his ro-

(urn (o the s<iuafl in a few days is oxpocfed.

W. C. A. to Hear Prof. Wild

Professor lleiiiy D. Wild of Iho Latin

Doparlmenl will he (ho speaker of the

evening a( the regular W. C A. mccHng
at 7.30 p. m. (his Sunday, in .lesup Hall.

He will take as his snl>joo( "Some College

Knllacios."

Notice

.\11 who have no( paid (heir N'on-

nlhlctic (ax or miplicd for oxcinplion ho-

forc Tuesday, Doc. 10 will lie re)K)rlcd to

Iho .Student Council for ardim. .S-nd

check for %(S.m lo Albert C. Hilicke '•Z\,

at Zela I'xi hou.s<\

Fralernily olecdion: Delta Upsihn,

Helfrlch '24; Si^ma Phi, Jami^m '26.

Strong Defensive and Offensive
Left Half Elected Captain

For 1923 Season

Ii.ober( W. Powell '2f, of Springliold,

Mass., was chosen (o lead the H)2;{ .soccer

team at a meeting of the letler men last

Tuo.sday evening in .le.sup Hall. The
cap(ain-<'lec( phiyed left half during (ho

past .season, and was one of (he sironge.st

players both ill the olTcnso and defoii.se.

On the varsity this fall, Powell played

excoptionally well, hoing especially pro-

ficient in blocking and jiassing Hie ball.

Besides playing on the varsity, ho has been

a niemhor of his class leaiii for throe years,

being captain during the pa.st two. Ho
also has boon (Hi the editorial board of

TuK Rioconi), the Press Club, and the

Choir for two years, and the Musical Clubs

since his freshman year. Powell is a

member of the I'si [//ki/ok fraternity.

CALENDAR

Faculty to Review 'Cap

and Bells" Plays Tonight

111 a jaivalc perfurinancc at S.OII p. 111.

toiiigbt in Ch.apin Hall before all audience

of l''aculty iiienibers and invited guests.

Clip nml Hills will give the only pre.senla-

lioii before Hie Christmas trip of tlii' three

one-act plays. 77» /i'ikc by .Minnie Mad-
dern l*'iske, '/'//( Mniikiifn l*itio by W. W.
.lacobs, and Whji Niil'! b.v Van Henry

Carlmell, .)r. '17. Sterling '2.') and

Thompson '2) will again have Iho heading

roles in The Mmili i/'.i I'mr, which was

presenlod in Willianislowu last .lime.

Preparations for the Christmas trip are

nearing cnmplction and everything is in

readiness for Ihc (irst porformanco of the

tour, which is at Vincentian Hall, .\lbany,

X. V. on Wednesday evening, Docembcr

21). The casts have boon rehearsing in-

tonsividy since the first of Xovember under

I he direct ion of Coach William T. .S. Wood,

who has given all his limo since then to

the lutelage of the i)la,vers.

PRINCE TROPHY WON

BY R. C. WILLIAMS '26

High Score of 21 Points Gains An-

nual Meet—Intramural Con-

test Starts Today

NORWICH SWAMPED

BY WILLIAMS FIVE

Purple Defeats Vermont Aggrega-

tion 42-10 in First Game
of Schedule

SHIFT OF BLACKMER TO
CENTER ADDS STRENGTH

Quintet Displays Excellent Team-
Work Formations for Early

Season Contest

li. C. Williams '2,i, with a total of 21

points, jirovod to be an oa.sy winner in (h('

Prince Cup swimming iiiee(. (he finals of

which were hidd last Thursday afternoon

in (he Lasell (^lymnasium. Denison '2ii

won second place with 13 points, while

Uockw'ood '2li and .Sleelo '2!') were tied for

I bird, each gaining 7 points.

The meet, which is (he second of a

series to be hold before Iho regular varsity

soa.son starts, proved lo be a success in

every way, and uiidoubtedly will material-

ly aid Coach (Iraliam in gelling a line on

the ability of I hose men as candidales for

Iho varsity. II. V. Williams, with thri'c

firsts and two seconds, to his credit, easily

demonstrated his .superiority over the

other niembers of his class as ii swimnier,

and as well luriicd in s('veral creditable

times in the various events. Denison, by

winning the 2l)()-yard .swim and placing in

three oilier events, gathered a total of b!

points for second. Uockwood and .Steele

were lied for third place with seven ]ioinls

each, the latter winning the plunge. Other

scorers in the meet were Babbit, (i; Hast-

ings, .5; Brace, 3; and Marvin, 3.

Today at 2.01) p. m. the intramural

swimining moot will he hold, having the

same events as those in the Prince meet,

except that a Hid yd. four mail relay will

be subslituled for the plmigo. Twelve
fralernil ies have signified I heir intent ion of

onlering.

Following is the suminary of the Prince

mool

:

40-y(l. (hi.sh—won by Williams; Deni-

.son, s(M'ond; Itoekwood, third; Hastings,

fourth. Time, 2i) 4-5 seconds,

lOO-yd. swim—won by Williams; Deni-

son, second; Uockwood, (liird. Time, 1

minide, .5 3-.5 seconds.

22l)-vd. swum—won by Denison; Wil-

liams, .soconel; lla.sHngs, (bird; Uock-

wood, fourth. Time, 3 minutes, 14 soe-

(mds.

40-yd. back sdoke—won hy Williams;

Hockwood, second; Donismi, (liird. Time.

32 seconds.

l()()-yd. bieas( s(rok(—won hy Babbi((;

Williams', second; Steele, lliird; Haslings,

fourth. Time, 1 niinule. 4.5 .seconds.

Plunge—won hy .Sloolo; Brace, .second;

Marvin, (bird; BabhiH. four(h. Di.s-

(ance, 44 feet.

SATUKDAY. DIOCEMBER 1(1

3.00 p. m.— hdnunural Swimming Meet.

Lasell (lymnasiiim.

S.1.5 p. m.—Faculty performance of Co/i

nml lielh. Clmpin Ilidl.

SUNDAY. DKCEMBER 17

10.;«)a. m.—Rev. T. H. Proc(or, DO.
will preach. Thfmipson

Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. ni.—Prof. Henry D. Wild will

addn'ss (ho W. C. .\.

incodng. .lesup Hall.

TURSDAV, DKCEMBER H)

.S.no p. m.— Basketball. Williams vs.

.Mhany Stale (Jollego for

Tonchcre.

('oiiiplet(dy outclassing their oppoiieiils

in every (lepartnient of the game, the

Williams haskelli.all team opened its

.season in the Lasell C.vmnasiuin l;ist

Thursday night with a 42-11) vietoiy over

Xorwi(di l'ni\'ersity. Coach Messcr ii.scd

11 men during Ihc contest, and although

the olfen.se of the |('ani was weak at times

in the second half, the (|iiiiitet jilayod to-

godior well and showed U]) In good advan-

tage, considering the fact that they have

been jiraclicing togcthci ly about two

weeks.

Williams started the game with Captain

Blacknicr playing al center instead of ;it

right forwar.l. the |iosition ho liekl last

year. While the first, team was in, this

change in the lineup .seemed to work very

well, the forwards and center playing to-

gother exceptionally well for an earlv-

seasoii game. Wight man slarted al right

forward, with II. C. Brown on the other

.side of the court. Pease again look his

old positi(ni at right guard, while Cook
starterl al the other defensive position.

Coach Mcsser left this loam in for about

ten miniiles, when Heed was .sent in for

Wighlman and .layne for Pea.se. liofore

the end of the half, every jiosition on the

door, except. Blacknier at center, had hciMi

changed at Ica.st once.

The Purple started scoring with the

whistle, rolling up a score of 27 points

before the end of the first half. Every
conibinalion thai Coach .Me.s.sor used
.seemed to work in well with the general

play of the team. Tlie visitors were un-
able to slop the Williams oll'enso in Iho

firsi half, most of the play being near the

Xorwich basket, Clo.se gu.arding hv Cook
and Pease, as well as erratic .shooting by
the visiting forwards, prevenled Xorwich
from scoring any points cm ba.skels during
the lirst half, Caplain Clark droj)i)ing two
f(nils thru lor their only points. Williams
phiyeil a much more aggressive game dur-
ing Ibis period than during the last, seem-
ing unable to get slarted later in the game.

At the start of (he .second half, the de-

feii.sc of th<. visitors slilTcmd while the

Piinile olfen.se weak d nialeriallv. Xor-
wich adojilod a live-man defense at this

time, and resorled to frerpient shots at the
basket from rather long dislan(«\s. The
defensive play of .Mulkeon and Caiitain

Chirk for the losers helpel a groal deal to

keep the .score from rising higher, while the

Williams teain seeiiKNl unahle to jjonetrate

the dcfen.se of the visitors with any coii-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

To Play Albany College Five

In ])hico of the toidalive ha.skethall

game with Ihc Univi^rsily of Maine, which

was lo ho played at Williamstown (oday,

.Manager Bixhy has announced tha( a

game has been arranged for next Tuesday,

Doconiher l!)(h, with llie .Mhany Slato

Teachers College. ImsI ,vear the .\lbany

S(ato (cam hold I'niim to a ono-i)oin(

victory in their juinual e(mlo.s(, a ra(li(<r

significant achievcinont, oon.sidering (ho

fac( (ha( (he Union five dofoaled Williams

at Williain.stown lalor in Iho soa.son.

Throe years ago the .Mhany instil u(i(m

(urneil lud a ohanipi(m.ship quin(o(. To
(late li(He information is jivnilahlo con-

corning (heir 10'22-23 (cam, allliough (heir

sohedule usually comprisc-s forty games,

nfTording them opiKirtunity to develop

effective teamwork early in the invwon.

'Deutscher Verein" Holds
German Christmas Party

Celohratiiig Chrislmas in (ho old-fash-

ioned Cernmn way, (he Deiihrher Verein

mo( last 'I'ue.sday in (he Conitnons Room
of Currier Hall. Professor Ihwvitt gave a

short informal talk, and was followed by
Calvacoa '24, who playivl .several violin

solos, among (hem being Schuinaiui's

Ei'eidnq Simg and .seloclions from LnhiK-
grin.

Moody '2t rojid a pa|)P.r concerning the
"Origin of Chri.stma*! Cu.stoms in Cer-
many," and (ho meeling closed with rc-

froshmenls of C.ennan cake,s and candy,
w'hicli were hung on a Chrislmas tree

docornted in (rue (iernian fashion. The
gathering was aHended by miuiV moialx'rs

of the fa(Milty and their wives, as well as
mombers of Iho .society and others interest-

ed in the pur|>o.so of the Deulseher Verei>i.

Dr. Proctor Will Preach
Dr. T. Hayes Proctor of the Philosophy

Depart meiit will conduct the services

Sunday morning in the Thompson Me-
morial Cha|)el, owing (o the enforced «!)-

sen(^o of the Hoverond Raymond Calkins
of the I'irsl Congrcgalional Ch«ircli of

('amhridgo, Mais., who was to have
pmvched. Dr. Pox-tor is an ordained

clernvman ami ha« preanhed previously
liefore the College this fall.
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Tiiio Hecohi) t.'ikcs plcasun' iii;miiiiiiii('-

iiiU till' I'lcctiuns iif (Icdi'Kc Oliii.ilcil, .Ir. of

i;vMiisl(ui. III., DoucUi.-i W. Olcdtt (if .\l-

liiiny, \. \.. Mild 1mI\v:u-(I I". Seidell. ,J|-. of

lOiie, I'n., ;is lOdilor-iii-Cliier, Miiiiiiuiiif;

lOdiliir, ;tiiil .V.'isiunmoiil Kdilor, respec-

tively, of tlie li)2l MoMi'd. These men

will take ofliee willi the resinnaliiiii iif llie

l!)2:i Hoard on Maicli Is, l<)2:i.

Cheerleaders and Competitors

Bdlh the i'ei'(>iiiim'iid:ili(iiis iiiiide to tlie

dent Council by Ilie Viirsily Chil) deal

h problems of iiniiortaiice on Ihc cam-

pii.s, and both sociii wise. Thk Hiocoiii)

believes thai the Council .should take fav-

ni'able action on them.

The i)rob!em of cheerleadinji lia.s been

iniiidi dis'Missed duriiiK the football season

just jjassi'd, nnd it seems that it is time for

a idianne. The iirbitrtiry .selection of a

(iroiip of men who .sliall try out for (dieer-

leaders has not pioveil .siitisfaetoiy.

The choosing has often been diuie in a

shiftless way, and the result is tlinl men

have been chosen who bnve no interest in

compelintJ for a job wliieb is ral her I baiik-

le.s.s at be.sl. The men who win the eom-

])etition often I; ck the iire.stifie wliitdi is

necessary to draw the greatest aiiioiiul of

<>nlluisiasin from the I'beering .sections.

The Varsity Club is tlie lo(i:ieal body to

fhoose till' cbeei'leiiders, for it is eompo.sed

of men who know what cheering means to a

team on the field, and who will not be like-

ly to take this tusk lightly. I'resiimiibly,

the miijority of the chocrleiiders will he

chosen from the Varsity Club it.self, but

The Hecohd feels stroniily tli:it this

should not be a hard and last rule. The

position of eheerlendef should be possible

of attainment by any man who has the

ambition and the i{iialificatii>ns for it.

Every man who wools the position oiinht

to be eonsitlercil, at least. Hut, as has

b(>en implied bcl'nie, it is ui.setii .select the

majority of the clieerleaders from the men

who have won the •\\". Naturally, they

will have more enthusiasm anil a better

knowledge of eonditions tli.aii ;i iii;iii who

has never eiig;;|{cd in allileties, whereas

their persoh.'d prestige will be a stning in-

centive to entlmsiaslic ibeering.

The recoiiimend.'ition I hat no man be

allowed lo enter a compel ition when he is

ineligibh', or to t.ike active part in it tifter

he becomes ineligible, is an important step

in lessening the evils of the competitive

system. Ccunpetitions are bail only inso-

far as they prevent a inim from itiving the

necessary amount of time to his slmlies.

In other ro.spi>ols, they arc nilvnntageinis

both to the indiviihinl, niul In the iimnage-

ment, aa n means of gettinn neresstiry work

done. If a eoiiipelitor is aulonialically

ilroppi'd from a ci>m|H'titioii as soon as he

U'eornes ineligibh', and mil permitted to

take any active |)art in it again until he

U'eoaies eligible, he will make it his biisi-

iit'ss lo keep his .scholastic slanding above

par. The lialanie betwei'ii curriinhiia

and extraciiiTieuluiii aelivities i.s thus

maintained, and it is nnide clear that a

man's liisl duly to himself, lo the or-

ganisation for which he is workiii);.

and to the college, is lo remain

eligible. .Men who are ineligible an'

worthless, tiiiil it is ab.solutely just that

no man should be elceled to manage a

Williams teiim unless he is capable ol

passing his college work.

The lecoiuineiKlalion of the N'arsily

Club is good in thiil it distinctly shows

what is primary anil what is .secondary in

our college life. l';verv man eaii and ought

to carry a certain aiaoimt of extia-curricu-

lum work, but if a choice must be made

between eiinlciihini and extra-curriciiliim

activities, the former must bi' given llie

preference. Inlellecliial training is the

primary business of a eollegc course, anil

the great criticism iif our conipelitivc .sys-

tem has been that it interferes .seriously

with it. The recimuiiendation of the

\'arsity Club if put into i-tTect by the

Stnileiit Coiiaeil will do inucli to i|iiii't

this criticism.

Musical Criticism

The conmainieation of Mr. Hi'owii is

amusing when eonsiilercd in the light of

the first senlence of Mr. (Irant-Sehafer's

letter. In justice to both, however, it

must be .said that whereas Mr. Oranl-

.siehaefer is very kind lo Tin; Hecohi), Mr.

Brown is probably right. Tin: Iii-x-oni)

appreeialcs keenly its own ileficienev in

musical crilicisni, anil would be only too

pleased to remedy il.

In p;ist years we have .sought high and

low for a capalile musical critic who would

become a semi-nieinber of the Hoard, anil

who would take care of all musical criti-

cism for the paper. I'p to the present

time, however, no man who po.s.se.sses both

the ability and the inelinalion has been

nnearllied. Tnic Hkcouu would be only

too pleased to consider volunteers.

There is one fatal difficulty to be found

in the .suggestion that The lUx'oiin ask an

outsider to write musical criticism, tis is

done in the case of literary critiesm. The
majority of the Thoinp.son Course enter-

taiiunents are held on Thursday night, the

night on which the .Saturday i.ssue goes to

[ircss. It is next to imi)0.ssible to find an

outside critic who will al teiii|il to write an

opinion in the short time which is allowed.

Thus the Board is liiniteil lo its own elTorts

in the mailer of musical criticism lo a large

extent.

In the past, outsidi' critics have been
asked for opinions of musical events when
sudicient lime has been available, and
there is no rea.son why this cannot be done
in the future. Ir Mr. Brown, however,

will stop to consider the lot of .some of the

hard-worked mi'iubers of ihe faeiilly who
are willing to write litoraiy or musieal

criticism, he will realize thai their hesi-

l.'incy in aceepling frciiui'iil opporl unities

is very iinderstandable. The eominuniea-

tion is much to Ihe point, however, and
The Kei'ohd will make every

oarry out its .suggestions.

cITort to

COMMUNICATIONS

.VlthoiiKh coniniunications ma.v bo published
unsimied if MO reiiuesleil, Ihc name of the
writer must in nver.v case bo suliniittcd In tlie
edilor. Tile Hoard nssuincs no n^sponsitiility.
liowi'Ver, for the facts aa stated nor for the
opinions expre.iseil in this dcpartnioiit.

To the I'Mitor of The liKroiin.

8ir:

The last issue of The lincoun (\'ol.

XX.W'I, No. ll!) showed an iiniirovemcnl

for which I and m;iny olliers have long

been looking, namely, a more eomplole

write-up of !\ miisie.-d program, ^'el il

may hardly be called more than a write-up,

and this leads me to ask why The Hecoud
does not give us a erit icisni of our eoncerls,

such as we have iif the trVrr/i/iiV numbers.

I''or instance. Ihe write-up of Mr. bill-

ion's concert is merely an enlargement of

the program, with a few general criticisms

of cert.'iin nntnbers, evidently judged liy

the applause with which they were re-

eeiveil. What is Mr. I.iitton's place among
baritones';' What type of baritone is he'.'

Were Ihe coneerl and numbers up lo e\-

peelalions? Mow was the singer sniiporl-

eil by his accompanist (who, in the writer's
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cluding sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc.

Cataloiriie sent on request

t^a£^on^ f-^m.

52 STATE ST., ALBANY, N.Y.

Raccoon Coats
Are just the thing for Winter Sportwear

Some tine big swagger greatcoats of sturdy Raccoon

•350

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

Furriers for More Than a Century

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILMAM.STOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

.y \.

Published in

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helpi the

Industry.

Eclipse of the sun
THIS is the month when the sun is outshone, tiiul

we mortals draw greater warmth and sustenance

from tliat homely provender— mince pie.

It is the warmth of the holitlay spirit, which causes

human liearts to glow when temperatures tire lowest.

Mother's cooking •—
• the family united— Christmas

trees anil crackling logs—what would this worlci be
williout them?

In pnmioting the family good cheer the college

man's part is such that modesty often hlinds him to it.

It would hardly occur to the glee club man to sing
over the songs of Alma Mater for the still Dearer
One at home.

The football man would scarcely suspect that his

youiigcr brother is dying to have him drop-kick for

the "fellers".

'Ihe Prom leader would not presume to think that
among those sisters who have been waiting to share

his agility at fox-trot may be his own sister.

And in general, college men would scorn to believe
that any conversational prowess thejMiiight possess on
books, professors or campus activities could possibly

interest a certain Gentleman AVho Foots the Bills.

HutJust try it, all of you. The welcome you get
will warm the cockles of 3 our heart.

This suggestion, amid sighs as they look back
across the years, is the best way a bunch of old grads
here know of wishing you "Merry Christmas".

Since 1869 makers and distributors ttf electrical iguipment

Number 24 0/ a series /
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After Every
Meal

^\2

.c^^

v^^.
Sh^!

The
Flavor
Lasts

Communications
(I'outliiiied from Second I'liice.)

(ipiiiioii, was, ill lliis ciisc, fur siiiiciidi- mid
iiicKliiiiiilily more KiiliMfiictoiy limn tlic

soloisl)? These iiic (lie types iif (lueslions

I should like to see answered.

Of eoiirse, sueh crilii'isni iiiusi needs he
linked with the opinions of TiiK Hkcohd'k
erilie. Hut thai is the very tiling desired.

That is the very tiling wiii<'li (jives spie'e

to II. W. 'I'.'s erilieisnis of the (Inijiltir.

They can not hut cause the reader to think

a little ahoiil what he has heard or read.

He.siiles, it is iniieli more stiiniilatiiiM; to

either approve or disapprove of the <'ritie's

opinion of a eoneert, than to finish reading

the article with a passive feeling of satis-

faction that TiiK Hecoiii) has all (he facts

which you already know.

If TiiK Ukcoiu) can not find a suitahle

ineinher of the editorial hoard for the joh,

perhaps it would he well to a.sk an outsider

as ill the ca.se of the (lriii>lik, althouKli

studenl eritieisin is always the more ae-

ceptahle, even if not so (jood. Anythiiit;

hut a write-up which merely states facts,

or if it does ){o farther, merely eulogizes

SEE BILL KIRBY
for that Christmas Hair Cut

THE WILLIAMS BARBER SHOP
Opposite Elms, Below Commons

Cigars, Cigarettes and Toilet Articles

on (he concert, as if with (he intention of

aruusiiiK iiitiueMt uiiionc the men who
pri'fer the movies.

No doiihl Thk Hkioiid has fully consid-

ered this question and has its reasons for

not doiiiK what 1 have proposed. If so

perhaps it would save it.self iniieli un-

necessary slander hy ('xplainini: and justi-

fying its |)oint of view to the College.

Ihirifl llrnirri '2ti

JjCfOTC sharpening your skates sharpen your wits

BY RlO.VDINCi

THE HOCKEY NEWS
IX THE

Keep Abreast of the Times on the ICE DOINGS of COLLEGE and CLUB Teams

An Exhilarating Sport to Watch and Read About This Winter

An Opinion of One of the Lending Neir Enghiml Schools
Regarding The Tranacript

"Of ((iiirw you don't want to be a Ii(5ht-Tt-CTght. AH right-, thenvstart riRht here at ^<llOuI

nnd form your opinions by rpiKlinR llio papprs. TImt is why tlic schnni mihsrribfjs to the
Transcript, as well as other pcriodicalM of intoIIiRcnco, for every house."—From Tlie Milton
Orange nnd Blue

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Beating Old Man
Webster

X'oah Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

Ingersoll

'''^Pencil
carries in its magazine
15 double length leads
with a writing mileage
of 540,000 words.

It requires a new lead
only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
strurted that it always
works. Will not clog
at the point.

The GIFT-shown here-
of Rolled Gold $3.00. In
Rolled Silver $1.00.

See this and other models
ar vour .stationery or cooper-
s' ivc store.

I'>!;ersoll Redlpolnt Co., Inc.
Wm, H. InRcrNoIl, Prei.

•4fi I Fourth Ave, New York Citv

CLASSIFIED
DATrC* 1 insertion (1 in. or less) S0.5().
nniEiJ. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) Jl.On.
I'hone your WANT ADS to tlio RECORD, Wms-
town 72, find have thorn ctiarKed or leave tliein (it

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D,

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

To llic Kdllor of Till-; Ukioho,
Sir:

I tti.sh to thank you for tlic t>xc('lk'nt

ri'vii'w of Mr. JjUllon's recent reeitiil. .Xs

« Miiitler of iiifornmtioii, however, 1 would

like to say that the stalernent Ihiil the

.V<'(/m Sniiiin arc not f<:eiiuine tunes is (|uitc

erroneous, iis these piii'lieuhir .son^s were

reeonled liy Mr. I^iiltoii and my.self

as they wt^re .sung hy an old Neuro woman,
who received them from her mother. It

i.s ii well known fact that there are many
dilTerent versions of folk-solids, anil be-

cause one of thtse is performed by the

Hampton SiuKors, it is no more authentic

than otiiers. I have in my pcissession a

printed version of A Lillh- Wlin-l A-lioUin'

In All/ Heart wliich is identically the same
as the mclodv sung by .Mr. J^utton. The
recorded melody of Liltlv Dadd is also

exactly the .same as his version. 1 feel,

therefore, that it is an in.iu.sticc to Mr.

JjUtton to question his interpretation of

these soiifis, particularly as he hits made
an intensive .study of tne subject unions

the people of the iSoulh, and his ])rc.ss

notices rcjiardiiiK his performance of them
ha\e always been of the highest onler.

We are on your list, of siib.scribers, and

enjoy the paper very much.
6'. .1. (Imni-Hclint'jir.

team, and was made .Secretary-Treasurer

of the .\oii-.\thlelic Council. This year

he will niaki' his second (ri|)as a member of

Th/) iiiiil liiUs' ca.tts. At present lie is

Hiisine.ss MuiiMKcr of TiiK HiocoHU, Chaii-

iiian of the Inteifraleinity Council, a

member of the (laryoijli- .society and the

('III Psi fraternity.

Boynton has liKured prominently in the

athletics of the colleue since liis first year,

when he captained his freshman football

team, and in the spring played varsity

baseball. Since then he lias |)laye(l two
years of varsity Im.skelball, two years of

baseball, and three years of football.

He was captain of varsity football this

fall, \icc-I'resideut of the Senior cla.ss,

and a mcndier of t)ii' dargnijli' .society and
(jf the Dflld Kii/tpit KpMlini fraternity.

Monji) has an unu.siuil athletic record.

For three vears he liiis starred in llii' back-

tield of the varsity football team, and for

two years he has been a mcndier <if the

varsity ba.sehall team. In addition to

athletic activities, he was a member of

the iSophomore .Vuxiliary Prom Coinmit-

Ice, and at ja'csent is a Senior re|)ri'senta-

tive on the Student Council. He is a

member of the diirnoi/lr .society and the

I'lii SiipiKi Kiipiiii fraternity.

Profe.s.si)r (leorne H. Dutton was chosen

to be the member of the faculty to whom
the 1923 Class Hook will be dedicated.

Il mny look like wool and fcfl

like wool, !)Ul no faliric fjocs into

Rof^iTs Feel dot lies willioul lir.st

lia.ssiiifi their flu'inifai lo.sl.

Vouiif; iiien's suits and ovt-rcoals

lliiit are ahsoliitcl.v all-wool and

I'a.st color.

Prices modt'rale.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

THOMAS McMAHON
HiRh Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Xa.sh Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

1924 AND 1925 LEAD

IN CLASS BASKETBALL

Freshmen Lose to 1924 and Drop

Into Third Place—Seniors

Defeated Again

1924

192.")

1()2()

192S

3

Lost I'd.

1 .7')0

1 .7r,()

2 .rm

4 .(11)0

Hreakinfi the triple lie for the lead in the

intercla.ss basketball series, the 1920

quintet lost to the .luiiiors in Lasell O.vm-

nasinni last Tuesdiiy afternoon, thus fall-

ins iiit" third ])lac(!. The .Iimiors anil

Sophomores are slill tied for lirst |>lace.

the latter wiimiiid over the Seniors on the

same afternoon.

With remarkable tonniwork and accu-

rate shootinfs of hn.skets, the 192.5 team
swamped 1923 by a .score of 23-12. In

the 1924-192(5 contest, the Froshmen
started off with a rush that gave them a

temporary lead. Toward the middle of

the )i;ame the .Iiiniors gained a lead of one

jKiint, which they maintained to the finish,

winning!; 11-10.

Due to the varsity jiame with Norwich,

the interclass games .stdicduled for Thurs-

day were jjosijioncd until Friday, when
192:j opposed 192(1 and 1924 played 1925.

Ward Permanent
President of 1923

(Continued from First Page.)

of the Student Council for three years,

and wiis the first man tapped by (i/in/ojilf

la.st spring. He is a member of the ,S'/f/Hu;

I'lii fraternity.

In his ,Iunior year Maxwell was Busi-

ness Manap:cr of tin' l^2liG'nliclnintsi<iii, a

meitd)cr of Ihe I'hotonraphie StalT of the

(Irapliir; he also pliiytxl on bis class soccer

WANTED
Students' laundry; gathered and delivered;

all buttons sewed on and mending done.

Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
58 RIVERSIDE Telephone 219-X

ESTABLl.SHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

BANK ofth
MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 WALL STREET NLW YORK

31 UNION SQUARF.

23 Contieniently Located Offices in Brooklyn and Queens Borough

CHARTERED 1799

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over $22,000,000.00

Total Resources over J2OO,OOO,OO0.OO

STEPHEN BAKER, Praidini RAYMOND E. JONES, F„ii I'tc-l',

yiu-eriMnl,
Jambs McNeil Hakkv T. Ham. 1'. A. Rfnvi.t-Y

R. 0. FORSTER KinVIN 5. LAM-EV 1). H PlHIiSON

O. E. I'AYNTER, yia Pritidfni ami Cathiir

KitANK I. Hilton
V. \V. ^Mlrll

John briiwAKT Hakkk

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations cordially invited
upon the most favorable terms consistent with this Bank's lonfe
established reputation for conservative and reliable Bankintt Methods.

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-

tect most the exterior of your Lome, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

.«•

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us sho^v you samples of colors on wood

—

and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Wllliamstown

ytr/jsrcmsrsjt
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Shortly After Christmas

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

'%''

HOW ABOUT BROTHER AND DAD
SEND THEM A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM HERE.

GLOVES, TIES, SWEATERS, HOSE, ETC.

E. I. GOODRICH
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY SPRING STREET

Norwich Swamped
by Williams Five

(Continued from First Page.)

sislcncv. liolli ti-;iiris fijulcd ivpcMlcdly,

nnd, Mllli(iiit;li no one was |)iil out dI' ilir

Kmiic on |i('i-.s(iriiil fouls, scvcnil pliiycrs Inid

llii-cc iiKirkcd MKainsI lliciii hIhti (lie liiial

whisllc hlcw.

.Iiidt;iii^' froin ilic way I he Williains (|iiiii-

lc( |)iaycd ill Ihis fii-si name, llii' pi-os-

pccls Idi- a succcssl'iil season arc \-ci'y

l>riKlil. A Hoallli of malcrial has liccn iin-

rarllicd fniiri tlii' soplioiiiorc class in siicli

players as Hrowii, Cook, Heed, and Mains,
and flicse players slioidd develop inio cx-

ceplionally goorl men lii'rore tlie season is

over. Ulacknierwas llieonlslan<linf; player
of (lie Kainc, liandliiifr ihc hall well and
shooting from ainiosi any position willi

ureal accuracy. Hccil, who wcnl in for

W'inhlman during llie lirsl half, also show-

ed a noi>d eyi', acccJimtiuK for live baskets

H'hilc he was in the (janie. 'I'lie defensive

work of Cook and I'ease, coupled with in-

acciiracy of shootinii on the part of llic

N'orwich h)rwards, was largely responsi-

ble for the sniallne.ss of the score made by

the visitors.

The lineups
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QUINTET WILL OPPOSE

ALBANY COLLEGE FIVE

Line-Up of Williams Team Not Yet
Determined but Will Probably

Be Unchanged

EXPECT STRONG OPPOSITION

Coach Messer Has Devoted Past
Week to Correcting Faults

in Purple Squad

AIIjuii.V Sliili' ('iilli'nc, 111!' .second op-

l»iiii'iil .sclicilulc'd for 111!' Im.ski'lhiill Iciiiii,

will iiii'cl the Williiuiis live iit H.OO p. in.

iliis evening in the Liiscll (l.viiiniisliim.

Aliliiiiiuli Hltlc Ik known of (lie strength of

il'c .\llmn.v team, it is cxpccti'il to liinii.sli

nIiijii^' op])()si(ion, hin'iDM; Ix'cn ii cliiirn-

)iii.iisliip (luinli't two yi'iii'.s auo, and lia\'ilitr

lii^i In I'liion and H. I'. I. by one and Ihrci'

poiiil margins, last year, rcspcclivcly.

( '(lacli Mcsscr will not decide npon llie

liiic-iip of the Williams team until just

li.i'.ire the team takes the door, altlajiinh

II will prohalil.v he the .same thai start<'il

ilir lirst coiiti'st. Ciiplain Mlacknier will

iiiHl.iulitedly start ap,ain at center, with

DnwIiiifT and I'arkliill as possilile sulisli-

iiiics. in which case Blacknier will lie

-liillcil to one of the forward positions.

II. Hi'owii, Heed and Winhlnaiii are the

Icaclin^i: forward candidates anil all will

niidiinliti'illy play. Cook and I'casc .seem

ilic liitrical men for the nuard positions,

willi .liiync, Mains, Dunham and Dunan
:i-. |jiissil)le siihstitntes. IJnnhain has

liccii showing np especially well in practice

ilnrinn the past week, and shiiiild ^ct a

chance to i)lay aijainst .Albany.

Practice since the Xorwicli fianie lias

Ik'cii devoted to iivercoinin};; the faults ap-

p.'ircnl in that contest. Coach M('.s.ser is

-till ilrilliu)!; the team in the fnndanientals

cs]iecially passing which is the weakest

ilcpartnient.

Ilic probable line-up of the Williams

Icain follows: Bnnvn and Weed, forwards;

Ulacknx'r, center; Cook and I'ea.se,

SMards.

ALUMNUS PUBLISHES

PAMPHLET ON BASCOM

Sanford Robinson '96 Gives Views

on Personal Life of Noted

Williams Educator

Several Dates Changed
in Thompson Course List

Several alterations have bi'en nuide in

the schedule for llii' remainiu); 'I'hiinipson

Course ciMertaimnents as previonslv

announced. .Madeinoi.selle .Miindcleinc

Mrard, pianist, will appear on January K.

The Coit-.Mber I'latforni Company will

isive (he opera. '/'/»• I in iircmno, on Keb-

ruary 21) instead of on Kebniary 12. It

is |)ossible that the date I'or the entertain-

miait to be (jiveii by lh<> h'loyils, Magi-
cians, may be chanucrl to sometime in

.March. One additional enterlninment

may be added to the .schedule.

The i'<'inainin<j: mniibers of the Coui'sc

as now arrantjed are as follows:

.lanuary S Mile. Mandeleine Mr.inl.

pianist.

.lamjary I.")— Kdwin M. Whitney, in a

descriptive and ilUerprelivc recital.

I''ebruary 21)—The Coit-.Mber Platform

Com|iany, in the opera, 7'/ic liiipnxdrio.

h'ebruary 2H—Tlie h'loyds, Miifiicians.

.March -The Hn.ssian Cathedral (Juar-

tcltc.

BETA THETA PI LEADS

IN INTRAMURAL MEET

Five of Seven Events Completed

in First Interfraternity

Swim Contest

(COHC/CSI/ of //. C. N.)

.\monn the recent books, ami one that

lias been causinj;; considerable comment in

faculty and student di.scussions is "John

Hasconi, Prophet," by Sanford Hobinson

Oi, (G. P. Putimm's Sons, X. V.), dca'inK

with smne of the views of Dr. liascom

hIucIi were formerly considered soiriewhat

radical, but which have now come to be

recofrnized by most modern thinkers. The
volume is scarcely more than a panijihlet

and di.si'us.ses such questions as mechanical

evolution, .s|)iritual (^'olution, and ciin-

slnictive realism.

John liasiom was born in 1S27 in West-

ern New York, the .son of a missionary,

"ho di(>d when he was but a year old;

IcaviiiK a widow and four chililren in

•straitened circinnslaiices. lie was Krailu-

:ilcil from Williams with the class of 1S4!),

and studied law for a year after uradua-
lioii. This, however, proving distasteful,

lie entered the .\uburn Theolo^tical Semi-
nary, later Koing to the .Vndover Theologi-

cal Seminary, spending a year in both in-

stitutions. From IS.'J2 until 1H7-I he was a

teacher at Williams and from 1874 to 1SH7

he was president of the I'niversity of Wis-
ciiiisin. His jironcmnced views in favor

"I prohibition were lauising increased

I'iction, and he returned to live in Wil-

lianistown. He occupied himself from
1^'.)1 until 1903 as professor of political

science at Williams when he gave this up to

^pend more time in active writing. He
'lied in 1911.

During Dr. Bascom's lifetime the thirif

lie empha.sized was success in the cho.sen

'ailing, the personal asjieets of the case

'"'ing more or le.ss disregarded. Hut this

lias I'ome to be discredited at present in

favor of the view that commercial success

il'ies not count unles.s it is accompanied
'<y personal success. Society does not

iiinve forward at a regular pace or in one

'lireclion, and the accelerating moveincnl
taking place today is generally recognized.

Ilic thing that inost men seek for now is

'"iitinued personal existence after death,
'iiid in Dr. Hascom's time the eoneeption

(Continued on Third Page.)

Dec. l.S -In the first intramural .swim-

ming meet ever held at Williams, four

events of which were ciimpleteil la.st Sat-

urday afternoon in tiie I/asoll (lymnasium

tank, Heta Theta Pi leads with 17 points.

Phi ( lanima Delta is second with II) points,

Sigma Phi third with eight points, and

Theta Delta Chi scia-eil seven. Delta Psi,

four, Zela Psi. three, and Phi Sigma Kap-

pa, one. The finals of the oO-yard dash,

the back stroke, and the breast stroke will

be liehl this afternoon at 1.00, the trials

having been held Saturday.

The finals of the lllO-yard relay was won

by till' Mela Theta Pi team (.Marvin, Hitz,

Hastings, H.. M. Williams) in the time of I

ininut(% ii9 4-") seconds. Phi (lanima

Delta (Co|)eland, Becker, Brace, (iiegory)

was .second, Sigma Phi (liichmond, Olcott,

Perkins, I.ilieucraniz) third, and Zcta Psi

(Bo\un(^ Huston, Kawcetl, Coleman),

fourth.

The results of the four events completed

were as follows:

Plunge—won by lle|i|)enstall (Theta

Delta Chi); C^arleton (Delta Psi). second;

Withrow (Theta Delta Chi), third; l''air-

fax (Phi Sigma Kappa), fourth. Dis-

tan(H>, 02.3 feet.

lOO-yard diusl.—won by H. B. Williams

(Beta Theta Pi); Brace (Phi (lamma

Delta), second; Becker (Phi (lamma Del-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

No-Deal Agreement Ratified

Delinite announcement has been

made by Chairman .\nthony '23 of the

No-Deal Committee that the No-Deal

.\greement has been signed and there-

fore raliheil by the reiiuired four-fifths

of the undergraduate bodv. The agree-

ment is elTective inuuediatcly and is to

remain valid until briaiglit up for ralili-

caliim again one year from dale.

Walton Elected to 'Cow' Board

Peter H. Walton '2.'>, of haiglcwood,

N. J., was elected to the .\rt StalT of the

I'lirpli' ('(III- at a meeting of thc^ Board last

Tuesd.'iy evening. Material I'or the Win-

ter Sports number, which will appear on

Januarv S, was considereil.

1925 IS AGAIN WINNER

OF BASKETBALL SERIES

Last Year's Champions Lose Only
One Game Juniors Take

Second Place

SERIES ENDED SATURDAY

Sophomores Defeat IQ26 in Two-
Extra-Period Contests by

25-17 Score

Athletic Council Awards
27 Letters for Football

Taking lirst |ilace with a record of live

victories and one defeat, the da.ss of 192.")

was again wimier of the intcrclass basket-

ball championship this year. The juniors

were next in standing with four out of six

ganii's won, and the frcslimcn and seniors

trailed in third and fniirth places respec-

tively.

In the Friday aflenioon games in tin

Lasell ( i>'nmasium, the lt)2.5 team com-

pletely outclassed the .iuniors, winning

from them by a 21-.") margin, and the fresli-

incn had no great diliciilly in defeating the

seniors I2-.S. In the l'.)21-l!)2r) contest,

the excellent teamwork and the aggressive

olfense of the winners were the conspicuous

features, the juniors for the nii,)st part be-

ing forced to do all their scoring by long

shols from the middle of the Moor. Heck-

wit h, W. II. Clark, and l{. W. Smith stood

out for the soplioniores, and for the jiliiiors

(ireerand Parkhill played the best games.

Malloii, for the .seniors, and Bog;irt, for

the freshmen, starred in the 1923-192.)

contest, which was marked by the evident

lack of teamwork and |iractice in shooting

on the part of the lo.si'rs.

Saturday afternoon, the .sophomores

were victors ovia' the fieshmen in an extra

|)eriod contest by a 2."i-17 score, and the

seniors were ilefcated 23-13 by the juniors.

Handicapped by the 1 i.:s of Captain Bcck-

witli from their line-up, the 192.") quiulel

seemed unable lo show the brand of team-

work that had been eviilent the day be-

fore, and the .second half of the 192.")-192 >

game ended with nine i)oints .scored for

both teams. One extra jjcriod of fiv<'

minutes was not suflicient to break the tie

which stood l.")-l.'), and it was only during

a second additional extension of time that

the .soiihomores wen^ able to unloose their

aggressive attack which finally liroughl

them a 2.5-17 victory and the intcrclass

championship. During this period the

frcshinau guards were overwhelmed by I he

sophomore olTciise and the whole yearling

team went to pieces. U. Smith and Ide

for the winners and I'llderficld and Xoller

for the lo.sers played the best games.

.Vfter holding the juniors to a 9-9 tie

at the end of the fust half in the 1923-1924

oinlist, the .siniors were unable to con-

tinue their sin cessful defense and went

(Coijtinued on Fourth Page.)

Itecent announcement has been imale

by the .\thletic Couni'il of the awarding of

varsity football letters to 27 men, 12 na'n

being rewarilcd at the same time with the

.s iiid tetim insignia, "\V2ud". Kre.sh-

niau nunicrals have been won by 2.') men.

The men receiving Ihi" varsity "W" arc:

Bvers, Boyiiton (Capt), Cliapniiiii.

Humes, .lories, Laws, .\Ialloii. .Moiijo.

Parker, Uichiuoii'l, Ward i.Mamigcn.

Wilson '23; Barnes, Coli', (In'gory, Mi'alv.

D. C. O'Brien (.\ss't Manager), I'eii.se.

Kobinson, Weber '21; Moiuiie, Cliainllcr,

II. C. Clark, Dickey, h'arasworlli. Kiim.

l-eele '2.").

"W2nd's" have Ihtu awardcil in tin

following niciiibers of the second teaiii

.\iigeviue (('a]il.), Olmsted '23; Higeliiw.

Fawcctt, HolTman. Perkins. Taylor '21:

I/. II. Davis. l''rost , Jameson. I.uilciiiaii.

Makepeace ''2.').

The follinving members of (he fresluaiiu

team have won numerals: Haciai, Hee le.

Brace, (1. Brown, H. Brown. Hii.ssclle,

Clement, Dalmas, hJilerllcld. l';iy (.Mana-

ger), Kvans, Crosh, llackett. Harper.

Howe, Kellogg, Mackii', Manliiis, Xii-liiills,

Parks (Capl.l, Popliam, Rickey. Siiiyllie,

Surabian. Wing.

'Cap and Bells' Members
Play Before Comedy Club

Two former members of Cd/i dint lirllx

and the i)resenl coach took part in a pro-

duction of 7'/ic Mirnclr oj Hi. Anihniii/, a

play recently presented by the Cnnwdy
Club of New York at the Club. Dan H.

.\rnold '10, i)resii|enl of the Comedy
Club, Arthur \'. Youngniau ''22. who has

taken prominent parts in ihv CniKinil Hrlh

productions of the last two or three years,

and William T. S. Wi«)d, who coached the

plays last season and is coaching them

again this year, h.ad roles in the play.

The stage manager was also a Cap ninl

Hrlln man, Van Henry Cartmell, Jr.. '17,

author of Win/ .\ol'!. one of the plays that

will be presented by the M'illiams

dramatic nrganizatinn this vacation.

Athletic Tax Notice

.Vnnounci'miail has been made by .Mr.

10. Herbert Bolsford, graduate treasurer,

that up to the present date there are 2;t

undergraduates who have not paid the

('cllege athh'tic tax. Ilerewath is printed

an extract from Unlm of Uirliriintiliiiili

AiIh iliis ill Williiniii' CnUiiji': "In the Itist

issue of Tillv Hki'ouI) before the Christmas

recess, a notice shall be run reminding the

imdia'graduate body of the dati' set for

final payment of their taxes. Moreox'cr,

the (Iraduate Treasurer of .\1hletics shall

inform every delinquent at the same time

of such delimpiciK^v by nu'ans of an indi-

vidual notice to that elTect.

The names of all undergraduates, who

have failed lo pay their athlcl ic tax on or

behire the fifteenth day of January of any

college year, shall be |iublishcd in the lirst

issue of Till'; liiocoiil) siil)se(|uent thereto.

.\ll unih'fgraduates deliii(|uent in pay-

ing their athletii^ taxes up to the aforesaid

lime limit shall be consiilered ineligible

for meml)er.ship in any college organiza-

tion."

CALENDAR

TIKSD.W, DKC1';MHKH. 19

S.OO p. m.— Basketball. .Mbany State

College vs. Williams. I,a-

.sell Civmnn.Hium.

WKDNKSIUY, Dl'X'KMHKK 20

4.00 p.m. —Christmas Rpeess Begins.

TIHIISD.\Y. J.\XU.\UY 4

7.4.5 a. Ml.—('hristmax IUtcks Ends.

XAPANDBEILS'TO

TAKE VACATION TRIP

First Presentation of Three One-

Act Plays Given Saturday

Before Faculty

DRAMATISTS WILL PLAY IN
SEVEN NEW ENGLAND CITIES

Itinerary to Include Performances

at Stamford, Montclair and

New York City

CRITIC FINDS FINISH

OF ACTING LAUDABLE

Thinks Actors Show Results of

Skillful Coaching in Plays

of Little Value

iCiiiirlrxii (ij II. If. 7'.)

The outstanding virtue of the lliroe one

act plays privately presented for the

factdt.v last Saturday evening was the

finish of the acting. l''roni beginning lo

end there was every evidence of inlclligciil

acce|)tan<te of .skillful I'oaching, tlie liiuli

lights being most noticeable in sueli de-

tails as Mr. Dodge's exprcssi\"e use of his

hands and the flexible modulations of .Mr.

Thompson's voice, and in the sustained

intensity of Mr. Mc.Vneny and the general

drollery of .Mr. llclfrii'h. There were

pictures too that will linger in one's iiicai-

ory. The first scene comniaiideil iiisliiat

apiilause by its elTeetive atmosphere

gained with economy of stage iiropc-rlics.

the tai)ers and paintings and silhoiiellcs

being es|)ecially well chosen. .\nil Messrs.

Harding and Maxwell were sulijects for

strikingly hand.some |)ortraits. I'riiise

must be accorded al.so to the sludcuts who

between the acts fui'uished music of quaint

charm.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Tentative Hockey Schedule

January 13— R. P. 1. at Troy. X. '\'.

January 17—M. .\. C. at Williaiastown

January '20—Dartmouth al Williains-

town

February S—.Vmherst at WillianistDwa

February 14—.\mlier.st al .Vmherst

I'"el)ruary 17—'West Point at West

Point, N. Y.

I'Vbruary 2S—Springfield llockev ( 'lull

at Williamstowu

March 2— Princeton at Priuci't(Hi, N". J.

-March 3— (
'olumbia at Xew 'S'ork ( 'ilv

Tickets Are on Sale for

Troy and Return Specials

Dec. l.H~Tickets for the Troy and Xew
\'ovk special trains will he on sale tliis

evening and tomorrow evening fniin 7.1.5-

S.1.5 p. m. and tomorrow afternoim frmii

12 to l..'!0 p. m. in Jesnp Hall, and must
be piu'chased before valuation.

The train for Troy will leave Wednes-

day afternoon at 4.15 p. m. sharp imd will

reach Troy at .5.'20 |). m., making connec-

tions with trains for the West anil with

the I'anpire State lOxiJre.ss for New York

City. The return train from New York

will leave (Jrand Central Station iil 12.25

a. m. on Januarv 4, arriving in Willinnis-

lowii in time for chapel.

'I"he Chicago special car will be atlaehoil

lo the S.25 a. m. train leaving l,a SaUe

Street Station, Chicago, on January 4.

If there is a sulTicienl number of uhmi frein

Toledo, Columbus and Cleveland, ii spociiil

car will be attacheil to the sume train al

Clevehmd. Men desiring to take this

train are retpiested to se(> Hlaekmcr '"21 nr

H. C. Clark '25 immediately. Instruc-

tions regarding the purchasing of return

tickel.s for the Chieago train will be ni.-iilnl

to the men who have signet) up.

'Cap and Bells' Schedule

WKDNKSD.VY. DKCK.MliKli 2il

.S.l.5p, 111. -I'erforinanec al X'inceiiiian

Hall, .\lbaiiv. New York

TlIl'RSD.VY. DI'X'K.MBKli 21

S.1.5 p. in.—Perfornmnce al Temple
Hall. W'alci'bury, Conn.

Mi I DAY, DKCEMBKR '22

S.1.5 p. 111. —I'erfonaance al Miinli'lair

('lull, .Montclair. \. ,1.

TFKSD.W, DKCK.MBICH 2il

s.1.5 p. 111. —Perforniance at Woman's
Cluh, l':asl Orange. X. J.

wi;i)Ni:si).\Y, i)kckmbi;k 27

.s.1.5 p. in. -Performance al Wnnian's

C'lul), Stamford, (^)nn.

TIII'HSIUY, Dl'X'KMBKK 2s

S,l.5 p. 111.—Perforinance at Hartford

('lull. Hartford. Conn.

FHin.W. DKCKMBKU 2')

S.:)l) p. 111.— Perforiiianee at Crand Ball

H.oiiin, Waldorf-.\st()ria Hotel, New
^olk('itv

Prospi^cls for a siicee.ssful Christmas

trip for ('(i/> mill lii-IU were confirineil by

the enthusiastic reception accorded the

three oae-ael pla,vs, "The Ilo.se." "The
Monkey's I'aw" iiml "Why Not'?", at a

private presentation in ('ha|)in Hall la.st

Saliirday evening before an audience eom-
piiseil of the I''aculty, members of the Cap
mill firlls .Minimi .\ilvisory Cominittee,

and sevcr.\l inviteil undergriidualcs. A
string iiiiartet coinpiiseil of H. T. Buck,

Calvaeca, K. M. Harlim, and M. S. Har-

tiiii '24, furnished music during the inler-

missiiui.

The tireless activity aiul interest of Mr.

William T. Wood, who has coached the

liliiys, has served to keep each man eon-

necteil with the organization, up to a high

stiindaril of elliciency. His own career on

the amateur stage began when he was an

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

FRATERNITY BUILDING

IS NEAR COMPLETION

Nineteen-Story New York Club to

Be Occupied by 14 National

Organizations

College friilernitv mi^n are to have the

exclusive use of a 19-story building now
uniler construction on the .snntheasi corner

of Mndifon .\venue anil 38th street in

New ^'ork ('ity. Construction was slart-

eil about four months ago, ami the com-
plete <'lilh bouse, which is to conlain G'2")

heilroimis, comfortably furnished with

iidjnining Imths, will probably hi' ready

for ocenpaiK'y by October 1, l'.)2:i.

Tin- undertaking was organizcil by a

grimp of New ^ork fraternity nicii who
recngnizcil that llu- average fraternity was

unable to build and op;'rate .successfully

:iilci|imte indei)enilent elubs, and this

grimi), uniler the name of the New ^drk
I'raternity fluhs Housing Coinniillee, is

largely responsible for the i)lan in its

present form. The entire space "f the

building has been tentatively subsiribed

for by the following fraternities: .M/ilia

Tun Omega, Chi Phi, Chi I'xi, Ihlla Chi,

liiUa I'hi, Drila Uimlnii, Phi Orlla Thrla,

Plii Kappa I'xi. Phi Sigma Kappa. Phi
Kiippii .\l/)lia, Sigma Alpha /•.'/wiMh,

Sigiiifi .\'ii. .Siqma Phi, and 7'//W'i Xi.

lOiich fraternity will receive a permanent
hlock "f roonis so that memlMMs of the

.same fraternity nuiy room in adjoining

rooms. .Several other groups in addition

to the nhove are expected to apiily for

roiims Inter on. Hoom prices will range
from $9 to $IH a week.

Besides the bedroom.s and private elul>

(iniirlors of each fraternity, the building

will also contain a .spacious lounge,

gyinmisiimi, billiard rooms, dining rooms,

I'lifeleria, Turkish balh.s, squash courts,

rendiiiR ntiil writing rouma, roof garden.s,

nnd lihrnry.

1 |j.

I
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III! liMir.

News Editor This Issue—D. J. Tiffany

December 19, 1922

At a iiii'i'liiigiirTill': Hki-oiid Hiiaril lirlil

la.st .Sunday aricniiMin in the I'rc.s.s Uiiiiiii,

.Ii'.sup Hall, Francis .J. lutzpalnck 'i'l of

I'latl.sbiii');. N'. V.. was elected In the pcisi-

liiiii of 2n(l Assistant liiisiiicss Mnniincr,

and ItiLssoll L. l''ay '2.5 of Xcw York City

was elected 2nil .\ssisi;ini .Vilvci'tisinn

Manaiser.

Willi this issue 'riiK Ukcoui) siis|ienils

pulilieation until Satiinluy, .laiuinry li,

lil2;{.

Williams Representatives

As we wend otir various ways hoincHiird,

lirpnlhinx a .sifrli of relief Hint for a .short

lime we can banish the spoetre of work

from our minds, each of us In a very ex-

]iaiisive mood at the thought of the f^ayety

ami haiipiness before us, let us ahv.'iys re-

member that we are Williams men. The

best or the worst iidvertisenienl for ti eol-

kyo is the men that it iiroduces. In all

our aetions we are represent iiic and ad-

vertising W^illiams; we will inevitably lie

('onii)ared with men from other eolli'ses

and universities. We all have a great af-

fection for, and loyalty to, Williams,

even though at times we are iniliibitalily

glad to leave it. Eaeli one of us must

show that loyalty and alTcction in a per-

sonal effort to sustain and increase the

very high reputation which Williams

liokls among institutions iif learning.

The Rkc'okd wishes all Williams men a

verv merrv Christmas.

The Christinas Tour

Cap and lielh again takes on lour three

excellent one-act plays, tuul the Chili de-

.serves to meet with a success cqutil to

that of past years in the cities which it

will visit. The production sliow.s the re-

sults of long and hard pro|iarati(in. The

plays, especially "The Rose" and "The

Monkey's Paw" are finished and polished

prmUictions, and all coneernetl with them

deserve warm congratulations.

It is a striking fact, and one which will

probably astonish the uninitiated, that

less than half the men making the r«/) (iml

lirlif trip appear on the stage. As a rule,

the actors receive the lion's share of the

credit, while the men behind stage are for-

gbtten. In the charm of the lini.shed

lierformnnee we often neglect those tinsi>en

jiersons who have labored long anil hard

in coaching, in building the .sets, anil in ar-

ranging the necessary business details. .\

trip behind the scenes in Chapin Hall on

Saturday night would have proved an eye-

opener for mam-. We little realize the

difficulty of transporting the varioiLs sols,

and the ingenuity require*! to put them up

in halls of various sizes, in many of wliich

it is impossible to ilrive a nail or use n

screw. Likewise we often forget the iin-

When Sickness Is a Pleasure

In a time when eoMs and other ills

which the llesb is beir to are prevalenl.

one hears from all sides appreciations of

the iihlailiiiK kiniliicss and ellieieiit care

which is the role al the Williams iiiHiiiiarv.

Till-: Hkcohii wishes in lake this oppniliin-

ily 1(1 give mure ileliiiile expression In the

geiieial .senliiiienl.

few men realize iinw forlmiale they arc

in having an liilinnary in which tlie.v may

find in ease of iieeil nol only inosl ellieieni

imrsiiif!, lull all aliiiiisphere .so kindly anil

tlidUglilful llial many iiieii deem il an

actual prixilcge In he sick. To all the

niemliers of llic Infirmary SttilT, bill es-

pecially to .\li.ss Vine and Mi.ss Skeene

Tiiio lilocimn wishes to iwlend llie appre-

ciation of the ('i)lleo;e. Their ile\'otioii

and tireless care have ciuleared them to

niaiiv Williams men.

COMMUNICATIONS

Altliougli comiiiuiiicatioiis may he published
unsigned if so reqiiesle(.i, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibilit.v.
however, for tlie facts as stated iior for the
opinions expressed in this department.

DUST OFF THE OLD PIANO
To the I'Mitor of Tin; Hi.:('ono,

Si-:

Through your eolumus I wish to call to

the attention of Profe.s.sor Weston, who, 1

believe, has cliarge of the arrangemeni of

the Thom])soii Course program, the rather

lamentable lack of piano recitals in the

Thomp.s()n Cour.se. .V.s nearly as 1 have
been alile to discover with the tiid of my
memory (and those of se\-eral others I

have consulted), there has not been a

.single piano recital in the course during

the three years I ha\'e been here. There
may be some reason for this that my role

of innocent bystander has prevented nu'

from knowing, and if this is the case, 1

.shall humbly withdraw into my shell and
hold my petice.

But if there have been no i)rohibiting

eiriaimstanees, why then, has this truly

great instrument been .so shamefully neg-

lecled'? Have not the greatest artists in

music since time began chosen it for their

medium of expression'? The piano stands

as the true monarch of musical instru-

ments which the hand of man has been

able to fashion; and if we e.\amiae into the

cau.ses for this, we shall find that its posi-

tion is rightly occupied. The piano is

the only instrument which allows the com-
plete Imrinonics which are essential to

music. Its tones are fuller and more
mellow than those of any other instrument.

.At this point some may take issue with me
in defen.se of the violin, and I must admit
that this is ;i mutter of taste; and as one
of my learned friends remarked: "Dc
gu.stibus non disputandum." Hut to

colli iimc in prai.ses of the piano, we might

well suhstitiite the word "pianos" for

"jioets" in Shelley's "Defense of Poetry,"

and say: "Pitinos are the trumpets which
sing to battle; piaims are the unacknowl-
edged legislators of the worlil." Music of

the piano has in.spired men to the loftiest

thoughts which man in his poor state is

eapable of; it has lulled them to rest with

a gentlciie.ss which only a piano can
achieve. It has stirred man's soul to

repentance when its music has caught him
on the threshold of vice and infamy; and
it has ehargetl him to act whim righteous

inilignatiim has been fired within his heart.

Hut alas, how have the mighty fallen!

The iminimate ohjeet that was once man's
highest inspiration lies neglected, like

the faithful (dd horse which hiis carried his

knight to victory in many battles, and is

now turned out of his .stable because he is

t<Mi old for service. Hut let us not he like

the stony-hearted knight. Let us rou.se

again the spirit of the piano, and once
more through our halls let it give out its

feelih' bill still gloriou.s chords. We owe
it this little reverence for its faithful

service in years now past.

Therefore, dust off the old piano and
bring it forth once more from its attic

resting place to stay our mad flight in

thiii restless world of material gain.

/.. H. litncilH '-a.

(Continued on Third Page.)
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Talk It OverAt Home
A Christmas Vacation Suggestion To Seniors

THIS is your last year in college. This is your
last Christmas vacation,

your career after graduation is a question

that you will want to talk over with the folks

at home. They will be even more interested than

you are. Now is the time to do it.

The John Hancock has in its field organization

producers who began as life insurance men immedi-

ately after graduation and have made a conspicuous

success of it.

Why waste time trying out something else which
looks 'just as good" and then come into the life

insurance work to compete with the man who got

into the game from the start?

Talk it over at home and remember that you can
get information and helpful advice by addressing

Agency Department

Life Insurance Company^
or Boston. Massachusetts

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDK, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

What are you? Lily-fingered

guitar player? Big chested, red

blooded he-man? Or just a guy?
Anyuiay, malted milk is the thing

for you ivhatcver you are. It

makes muscles and it makes
brains.

For sale at

CABE'S
PAT'S

BEMIE'S

MALTED Milk is a health food that has

become standard all over the world be'

cause it is genuinely useful. It used to be taken

by invalids. And it still is. But it is also taken

by millionsofsubstantial, intelligentAmericans
who have found it an energy restorer, a source

of vigor and strength—digestible, pleasant to

take, easily prepared.

Your soda fountain man can give you a variety

of malted milk drinks. Get the habit of drop'

ping in for malted milk every day—you'll soon

notice an improvement in the tone of your
health.

Your fountain man probably uses Borden's,

since that is the best.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

MALTED MILK
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Year after Year

The Lenox
Is a cordial host the Boston
iieadquartersfor college teams

and college men.

Year after Year

The Brunswick
is the high place of Boston's

fashionable night life, famous

for Egyptian Room Dinner

Dances.

In Boston
(,n either side of Copley Square, close

10 the Back Bay stations, near the

t heatres, neighbors with fine shops—

-

I wo hotels that share the traditions

ttf every campus.

THE LENOX
lioiihlon St,

at Exeter

THE BRUNSWICK
Boylston St.,

at Copley Sg.

L. C. PRIOR. Managing Director

Cigars, Cigarettes and Sodas

Mason Bros.

The Store where the Cars Stop

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

CLASSIFIED
niTCQ, 1 insertion (I in. or Iobk) Sfl..^)().

nAILJ. 3 insortions (1 in. or less) »l.nn.

I'lji.iio your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wnis-
t'.wn 72. and have them charged or leave tliem at

.1... RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

1 1 »rND—Gold wiitch chain iind Yale key
on Spring «l. Inqiiiro of Ciordon Brown.
Kappa Alphn Lodge. U-ll

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Uectntly in charge of eye, ear, ftose and
tliroat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 3T2-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

NevKimbeU Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Communications
(I'oMlinuud fiom Second Patfo.)

CURRICULUM AND EXTRA-CURRI-
CULUM

'I'd Ihi' ICditor of 'I'liK Kkcoiii),

Sir:

Conifral Illations on your cilildrial,

"WarninKs — .\ Siuiiposl," in your is.siie of

I )<('. 11, for it shows a rcalizalion of I hi'

si'rioiisncs.s of ihc sitiialion; and such

rcahzalion is the (ir.st essential .ste|) to-

wards a eiu'c. May I add two points that

su';nest theinsclves?

First; time spent on extra-curriiMiluin

activities AT TIIK KXI'IONSr. OK HKC-
ri.AH CrHHICrLUM ACTU ITIKS is

time spent on .soinethintj that can be pol-

len iietter almost anywhere else at the

expen.sc of something that can lie gotten

as well NOWIIlOHl'; else.

The second jioint is best <'x|)ressed in

lines from a letter written to one of the

New York dailies some months ago. The
emphasis is my own.

If you can |)hiy 'gainst odds and nevi'r

weaken

;

If men can count on you to do your licst

;

If clean and stalwart sjxirt yon make your

beacon

.\nd shun till' others who woillil foul the

nest

;

If you can sec the glories on Life's play-

ground.

Or, when the game is done, are loath to

stop;

If, WIIMX YOl' LOSK YOr I'KKL TIIK
Mn KHOM I'LAYIXC,

You need no doctor for your hciul, old to|).

Yotirs \'ery truly,

Ali.niiulrr L. Hrodliciid, Sr.

INTERCOLLEG IATES

__ CLUBS PUBLISH PLATFORMS
.\t Harvard I'nivcrsity the Debating

I'nion has divi<le(l it.self into two organiza-

tions for the piirpo.se of holding debates

with each other. To this end the Con-

.servative Club and the Progressive Club,

in a manner very similar to that of politi-

cal parties, have met and iiromiilgated

their aims and iiiifposcs. The general

stand of each of these wings of the Del)at-

ing Union upon questions of national and

international significance has been taken,

and the contradictions between the views

of each division will furnish the (|iiestions

for future debates.

OHIOANS OBJECT TO STOGIE ADS

The unauthorized use of pictures of ath-

letes from Ohio Htate University by cigar

advertisers, which culminated in the

widespread use of a picture of Head Coach

Wilce of the University football team has

been stoi)i)cd on the grounds that it im-

parted an air of profe.ssionalisin to the

institution and the individual i)layer.

Several football stars were represented

with large satisfying cigars in their months

and .some jjieturesque wording beneath the

picture attested to the popularity of that

particular brand of cigar with the player

in question. .\ protest to the Columbus

Chamber of Commerce closed the mat-

ter.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

NORTHLAND SKIS
ire the faste.sj ismoothe.st-running skis

.^'111 can hull World's Champions
use and reco.llincnd them. Henry Hall.

RaKnarOmtfedt, Anders Haugen and
l.ar.'i Haugen all made world's records

": Vorthlands. Incidentally you'll

find Vcfrthland's deer-head trade-iftark

"11 I os't of the skis at Williams.

Ml y-ean ideal Christmas gift

\ c , 1 / I
a new illustrated booklet on

^ii' ^w} Ifor it.

IT/ \t deer-head trade-iniirk

NORl

COLLEGE FALLACIES'

IS SUBJECT OF TALK

Prof. Wild Discusses Common Mis-
beliefs in Life of Present

Day Student

W SKI MFG. CO. 34 Merrlam Park ST. PAUL, MINN.

I')mpliasi/,ing the fact that Ihc pitfalls

of college anil of life can be avoided \ty

following the liner impulses of the charac-

ter. I'liif. Henry I). Wild spoke before

the \V, {'. A. last Sunday evening in .lesu|i

Hall, on the subject, ".Some College fal-

lacies." "In the final analysis," he said,

"the trials of everyday life must be met

and eoni|Uereil by the man himself through

till' inciliuin of his powei' of discrimination

between right and wrong."

"It niiglit he supposed," the speaker

began, "that the analysis of a college

course would prohibit the existence of

fallacies, but the revcr.se is true. Many
of the fallacies prevalent in college are the

result of ignimmce, still others of indif-

ference. The greater majority of these

fallacies are relatively harmless, anil

should i)e sujjpre.ssed merely because t hex-

arc useless and of no worth to society.

Others are eajiable of inestinaible evil and

must be destroyed to prevent the disas-

trous con.se(|Uences to which they will

eventually lead.

"The first fallacy," Prof. Wild contin-

ued, " is that of the 'period of transition.'

We arc liable lo consider periods of change

as but things of the moment, thinking

that, in this light, we are entitled to neg-

lect our present actions, since they will

change in the general transition. But

such an outlook can lead to no good end,

since life is continually changing and our

|)re.seiit action.s cannot fail to have an in-

lluence, either for good or bad, on the

future. It then becomes our duty to live

in the light of our better hi)|)es for the

future, as well as our desires of the present.

".\ great fallacy and one that does harm

to Williams is our inability to conceive of

the college except in the jjresent. By this

I mean that wc are accustomed to think

of the present undergraduate body as be-

ing Williams, forgetting the glorious past

of the college, and that fact that we are

but a small jjart of the structure. We are

carried away by a belief that the college

stands and falls in us. 'We are, in great

measure, res])nnsil)le for the continued

good name of the institution, but Williams

is a bigger thing than the college of today

or of tomorrow. A course for Freshmen

in the traditions of Williams would do

much towards dispelling this false belief,

and would instill in Williams men a greater

pride and love for the institution of which

they are a part.

"The third fallacy is the belief of the

American college student that he is the

height of independence and individualism.

Nothing eoidd he further from the truth.

The man who is really individual in gen-

eral society is welcome for the change

that his idiosyncrasies and ])eculiarities

provide. In college, the man who does

not conform to certain absolute and well-

defined rules in reg.ard to dress and man-

ners is punished for his ]>rcsumption by

ostracism. Such action is i)eculiar to

American colleges, since English and Con-

tinental institutions look with favor on

the man who .so exjiresses his individualism

and tastes.

Professor Wild continued by showing

that the world today denies any connec-

tion between .scholarship in college and

success in life. It is the common proof of

his contention to point out the college

loafers who have later become successful

business and professional men. "This,

however," the speaker said, "is proved by

facts to be the exception and not the rule.

Kecords kept by the graduate law school

of Harvard ITniversity over a period of 20

years show that of those who graduate

from college without distinction, only six

percent distinguish themselves in post-

graduate work. But of those who gradu-

ate cum-laiule 22% are successful; of

those who gain magna cimi laude, 40%
distinguish themselves, and of those who
are graduated smiima eimi laude, 60%
eom|ilete their law course with distinction.

The same ratio a))plies in life, as is amply

))roven if the facts are carefully sought."

The final fallacy considered by Professor

Wild was the belief Hinong the younger

generation of today in the necessity of

"knowing life," which he termed as utter-

ly false and injurious. "The yotmg man
argues that he cannot be a man without a

knowledge of evil, and draws from this

the conclusion that to know evil he must

experience it. 'KIse how can I discrimi-

nate iM'tween what is right and what is

wrong?' is hi.s plea. The fallacy here is

that a kni)wledg(> of evil is not necessary

before one may know the right. The man
who feels that he must adventure into the

fields of evil doing must inevitably Iwcome

the victim of his moral mirage. No one

can serve lioth God and Mammon."

ANNOUNCE STANDINGS

OF 1926 GYM TEAMS

Basketball, Volley Ball, and Relay
Races Included in Contests

of Past Week

Contests between the '21 teams into

which the freshman gym ela.sscs are divid-

ed, incliide basketball, relay races, and

volley ball lor the pa.st week. The l)ur-

pose of this new jilan of extensive athletic

competition is to bring out and dcvckip

new material for the regular freshman class

teams.

The standings of the teams for the week

ending Deceiidicr 1(i, listed by divisions,

each team being designated by the leader's

name, arc as follows:
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Fiitlier Time is one of our Ik'sI

salesMieii

—

Prove.s coiu'lii.sivcly how loiin-

wpiiring Rogers I'eet clothes reiilly

lire!

Fabrics ami tailoring ihal coin-

pare favorably witii the very besi

custoin-initde.

Prices iiioderHlc.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

Alumnus Publishes

Pamphlet on Bascom
(Continued from First Paare.)

of immortality w.as dismissed as a notion

which dreamers had created. Today the

advanced preachers in all denominations

accept evolution. Dr. Bascom was the

pioneer in these new creeds and beliefs

and where he was somewhat ridiculed

forty years ago, his doctrines have a

national acceptance today by progressive

thinkers. His justification of mechanical

evolution with spiritual evolution was

reached only after many years spent in

.serious study, but nevertheless proved to

be a forerunner for later views on thi< eii»

grossing subject.

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Cornera"

Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41 St St.

NEW YORK CITY

M^ <giK^ ^g^ ^il;^i^ jb^

n

t

^

Chocolate^,

YOU alwa.v.s do the

correct tiling if yoii

give the bc.^t of what-

ever article yoii select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package

Muilo liy till-

Samosft CliocnlalL' Coiiipany

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

. at

PRINDLE'S
!i!%( ii^ J%f J^i^ ii%r

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

If you want some Ghristmias suggestions drop in and see

ART BASTIEN
Complete line of fine leather goods.
Combination Sets of fountain pens
and pencils in leather cases.

Souvenir Jewelry with Williams
Seal.

"W" Pins set with pearls.

We have a new stock of the Xmas Cards
you have been looking for

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Football,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Shortly After Christmas

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

i:

u

'1

fii

lif
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Macullar

Parker

Co.

BOSTON

AT OUR NEXT SHOWING AT PAT^S, JANUARY 11 and 12

Heavy Imported Overcoats

English Norfolk Suits

Imported Fancy Sweaters

Charfte accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

'Cap and Bells' to

Take Vacation Trip
((.'iiiiliniioil frciiii l''irst I'lice.)

unik'r){i:iiliialc al the (
'()ll('t;<' nf tlir Cily

o.' NcH \'imI< anil al Ciilunihia. Since

thill lime lie Inis Ijciai i-iintimially inlcrcst-

ihI in anil roiini'rii'il willi lliinns ilranialic.

Hi' was line uf llir I'lniMiliTs iil' llir "Sinill-

ers" a i'oin|iaiiy nT aiiialriir ai'lurs llial

driifjiili-il llicir Iriiaiils in N'rw \i>fk I'oi'

yi'ais. I li' was alsii nnr nf I hr sluili'iils al

DavitI lii'lasru's t'anums Lscciini Srluinl"

wliiTi' ill' arli'd willi the siilisi'inii'nll>'

stan'i'il Mary Aniliasmi. ( )!' ri'i'i'iil yrars

Ml'. Wijoil has lii'i'ii an aiiivr anil iiilliii'ii-

tiiil mcniliir uf Ihi' Ciiini'ily (liih, iinili-

alily till' iilili'sl anil lii'sl kiinun anialiair

iii'Kani/.aliun in llir ((nuiirx. lie is also

a iiH'inlirr nf t In- I 'lay i as' Cliilt. ami si-vrral

olhiT siirial I'liihs in Nrw ^'ork.

liJTAULlSHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Connmons. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

All inli'irslinn rxpi'iiiiu'iil has lii'i'ii

wiirki'd iiiit liy Ihi' slaur di'parlmi'lil nf Ihi'

Chil), in I 111' iisi' of iini' si't ol' srciii'ry for

till' tliii'i' plays. Till' I'lianKi's in sri'iii's

iiiv I'lTi'i-ti'd hy a systi'iii nf rnll-shadrs

whirh ai'i' piillt'cl ilnwn nvi'i" rarh pri'crdinj^

si'i'iic with I 111' ri'siill llnil lliri'i' dilTi'rrnt

inli'i'ini's rail lir |iri'si'nlrd with the nci'i's-

sity of only nni' si'l nf sri'iuTy. .Most nf

lilt' rri'dil for I his oriuinal srhi'iiir is dili'

Ihi' .Sialyl' .ManaKi'i', Hounds, 'i.'i.

'i'lu' ( 'hrisiiiias trip as (inally arran^'i'd

I

hy ManajjiT Kilrhi'ii '2.'i will liriiij; tin'

'('lull to till' lionii' ritii's ni' a inajorits" nf

till' inidi'i-nTailiiali's, so that many will

' liavi' an oppnrlunily In sit Ihr piTl'iii'iii-

ani'i's. Till' I'itii's visili'd will ini'liidi'

Alliany, .V. \'., Wali'i-lnin'. ' 'iiiiii.. .\Ioiit-

I'lairanil Kasl Orange \. .1., .Slaniforil and
Ihirtfnril, Cnnii., and Xi'W \nrk t'ity.

Till' iiprnin^' pi'ifiiniiiiiii'i' of the trip will

laki' plai'i' in Viiii'i'ntian Hall in .Mliaiiy

nil Dri'i'iiihi'i' 2.). Till' diiiirr will hi' hold

ill till' sanir hall after the perforinaiice.

The jural I'liiiunittee in I'liarge of ananfie-

iiienls ini'hides Haymond Stiekney 'Ki,

t'liairinaii, .'Sydney T. .lone.s '!)!) and .Alls-

ton Headley T I,

Kroiii .Alliany, the C'liili will ko to Water-
liiiry, Conn., where the ])lays will he pre-

.seiited in Temple Hall at 8.15 p. in.

For this performanee, and the danee

whii'h will follow it, Richard D. Ely TO is

actiiit!; as Local .Manager, with the assist-

The Horace Partridge Co.
'Mfrs. A thletic and Sporting Goods

Boston Store -

Worcester Store

49 Franklin Street

557 Main Street

mt CJ)ris;tmas( SntercoUesiate

JBmtt in J^eto fork

Belmonico'Si===^f)c #ranb IBallroom
Fifth Ave. at Forty-fourth St.

Mcbncsbap, December 27tfj, 1922

Bennie Krueger and Barbary Coast Jazz Band
His Complete Orchestra VS. From Dartmouth

(10 Pieces) (10 Pieces)

Continuous Dancing from Nine till Dawn

"The Ideal Time, Place and Combination of Music"

R. B. Staley R. P. Merridith W. H. Gladstone

"THE DRAPERS"
NORTHAMPTON'S BEST HOTEL

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or out of training

r

THE PLACE TO FEED

aiiee of .John .V. Cue, .Ir., '2!l, and l{al|ili .'^.

Milliner '21).

Arllmr \. \'iiiintjiiian '22 is in chai'ne of

the .Moiiti'lair .show whii'li will lie given at

the .Mniilclair Cliili nii l''i'iday eveniiiM,,

Deeeiiilier 22. The Cliih will lie enter-

taiiieii liy a tea-ilaiice at the home of

Mrs. (iilhert D. Maxwell on that day.

On Saturday, the nieinhei's of the Club
W'ill he free to gn tn t lieir lioines over the

Christinas week-end, ineeliii}; again in

Kast (Jraiine where a perforinaiice and
dance will he given at the Woman's Clul)

nil Tuesday evening, Deceiiilier 2). This

pei'fonnaiice is in the hands of a local

I'oiiimittee of which Oliver \'. I.ee, '2'.) is

acting as Chairiiian.

Miss Catlierinc .Slieriill is the local

inaiiager for the Stamford performiince

which will he hold at the Woiiiaii's Cliih at

S.l"i p. m. Deeeinher 27, for the lieiiefit of

the Stamford Hahics' .Aid Society. Tliere

will he a dance after the plays.

From Stiimfoi'd, the Cliih will go to

Hartford, where a iierformance and danee
will he given at the Hartford Club at S.].")

p. ni. Rohcrt K. Smith '12 is acting as
l/ocal .Manager for this show, with the
assistance of Stilhnaii F. Westhrook '(1(1.

The final jjre.sentation of the trip will

1h' given ill the (liami Hall Room of I he
Waldorf .Astoria in .New ^drk on Friday
evening, December 2!», at S.;i() p, m. The
Club will he oiitert.iined for dinner that

evening at the Williams Club as the guests
of the Clul). .Advance sale of tickets for

tliis performanee indicales a record a\i-

dieiiee.

Fach performance will lie followed by a
dance as in the pa.st, music for which will

consist of 1111 intercollegiate orchestra
which will he carried with Ihe Club
throiiglioiil the trip.

The cast will he iini'liaiiged for the
Christinas jierformances ami is as follows:

Till- Ifosc, by Minnie Madderii Fiske
Coiiiil (Ic liolmn L. V. Dodge '24

Frcilcrick, Ins plii/siciaii C. K. Maxwell '23

liit/ilisle, his mlcl U. W. Xewbegin '2h

Mdi-ic, CiiiiiilisN lit Rdhfiii

n. P. Harding '21

Til<la, Iwr iiiiiiil ,1. ,J, Trnunstine '24

7'/ic .U,wA'c//'.i I'lni; hy W. W. .Jacobs

•"'• If/iiVc (;, L. Sterling '2.5

.Ur.v. U7i//c II. S. Thonip.son '24

Hci-licrl .11. I'. lOtheridge '24

Smimnt-.Vdjm- Mnrrix H. McAiieny '2:i

Mr. SdiniiKiiii H. M. bawder '2:{

Will/ .Xiil?, by \aii Henry Cartmell, .Jr., 17

Rifluml Lnnj .1. ( I. Hunter '24

I'nrh'i-Jiis mlel . K. |I. Helfrich '21

lirrh/ii Start
. C. \,. March '2.")

Ciirnli/ii IIVWi ,1. ,S. Hopliiiis '2.5

Beta Theta Pi Leads
in Intramural Meet

(Continued from 'First Page.)

ta), thil-il; llilz i Hcta Theta I'i), foiulli.

Time, I niinnlc. 7 )i-.5 .seconds.

220-yai'd dash—won hy bill 'rant/.

(Sigma I'hi); H;istings (Hetii Tliela I'il,

.sci'ond: Makepeace (Zeta I'si), third;

Carli'ton (Delta P.si), fouilli. Time, :!

niiiiiites, ,5 ;i-.5 .seconds.

The men who have qiialilied for the

finals in the tliree events which are to he
held today arc its follows:

•'lO-yai'd dash -Klapiii'iitli (Chi Psi).

Riickwood (Dclt.-i rpsili)n),Sherrill (Delta
I'si), R. H. Williams (Beta Theta I'i).

Hack Stroke Hahliilt (Phi (iiuniim

Delta). Klappriitli (Chi I'si), Lilienerantz

(Sigma I'hi). lioikwoiul (Delta Fpsilon).

lireasl Stroke -Riihliitt (Phi (ianima
Delia), Ileriicrl (Delta Kappa I':psilon).

Alarvin (Heta Theta Pi I, Sherrill (Delta
I'si).

1925 Is Again Winner
of Basketball Series

(Continued from First Page.)

down to a 2:i-i:j defeat. .Million and
Ward were Ihe inainsliiys of the .senior

team, and (ireer and O'Hricn starred for

the jimiiirs.

The line-ups of the four teams on Fri-

day and Saliirdnv were a.s follows: Seniors

-.Mallon (Capl.), If; Sewnll, Ilintoii, rf;

llinton. Ward, c; Iloyt, Ig; ('. S. Rich,

iiioiid, I'g; Siibstiliilion: Parker.

.Iimioi's — I). O'Hrieii, rf; (Ircer (('apt.*,

If; Paikhill, c; llealy, rg; .lohiisnn, Im;

Siibstiliilion: ( )lcol t

.

Sopliomorcs — H. Siiiilh, If; A. Brown,

if; W. II. Clark, c; Heckwilh (Capt.),

Hergeii, rg; Ide. Ig; Snhst itui ions. Huh,
Wyckoir.

'"reslimen— Hogiirt iCapl.). Dolierty,

rf; Chapman, .N'liller, If; I'llderlield,

Wood, c; Wood, I'ilderlield, rg; Rickey,

Ig; Siihstitutions: Wehlier, Clevi'land.

Critic Finds Finish

of Acting Laudable
(Continued from First Page.)

Tlici'c were of course some nf the Haws
always iireseiil in a dress rehearsal, but
lliey were al a ininiimim. .\s usual the

niakeups were sninetimcs tinconvinciiig;

Cnimt lie linhan, for examjile, had a no-

ticeable line where his wig met the fore-

head of Mr. Dodge; and the age of the

Count, especially about the neck, was not

nearly .so well managed as in the ea.se of

.\lr. Sterling, who in every detail gave the

appearance of being really an old man.
I'l'obalily the character of the perforinaiice

will always he iitlimj', and therefore it

might he well to use a more siihdueil light,

one more kindly to the .settings than the

liaril glare of full illumination. Particu-

larly dues one long for paler moonlight to

strenin Ihrnugli the windows in 7'/ir Ritxi

when the Countess i|uotcs the refrain that

gives pniiil to the wliiile play. r|,;,i

nei'ils more emplmsis lou in ii,,. (

',

iicling. So iiiiiny of his winds wi'ii

i 1 Ills otlicrwi.sc able |iiirtrayal of f
s'liilily that the drainalic cmpliMvi

on his nights in Paris rather iIkih ,,;

fact that he too loveil so tiiilv ih;

I eoulil "if needs inu.sl lie deparl,"

These are, however, mere dei;iil~,

to lind fault with if one has nev .r k

the gruelling labor of liuilding up ;,

out of nothing. But there's iIh' ml,

f-ir as subject matter is I'oiicciiieil nil

plays were virtually nothing, (:,,

tioiiiil rDiimiiee in the lii-st, punlv
ehanieal thrill In the .sci'oiid, frivnlmi

futile eoincdy in the Ihird, there wn-

line to take home with one.

f.-i|

(l„.

I.e

WHITE BAR TAXI CO
PHONE
O/I O t)ny andLong and

Short Trips Night Service

9.'iHMAlN ST., NORTH ADAMS

For Winter
Sports

Skates

Skis

Snowshoes

Danaher
Hardware Store

Spring Street

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas (^ards and St^t'o^^^'y

The Wi//jarris I^ews Room

HEMBY
CRAVATS

nttiband

YOUNG men, old men, part' -ular

men; smart, conservative or "sJLi 'py'

dressers—all will be glad to get 1-^ "ist-

mas gifts of Cheney Cravats. CoK* rful

designs and rich weaves niake taese

cravats truly distinctive.

Select them nowJ:o take home to Father,

and the Boys—and for yourself.

SOLD BY

E. 1. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

J
^A

-r
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ISSUE

The leading roles of "The Monkey's Paw" fall upon Sterli
White and Thompson as Mrs. White.

"
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Watermansi^fbuntainREn

No. S2
$2.50

THE most acceptable of all Christmas
presents. Its superior quality, beauty

and unfailing reliability are life-long re-
minders of your thoughtfulness
and good judgment.

No. 52. Self Filling Type (fills
automatically) made in a
great variety of sires and
designs. Particularly
suitable for boys or girls
at school or college.

$2.50 and up

No. 42. Safety Type (absolutely
leak-proof) can be carried
in purse or handbag or on
ribbon guard. Particu-
larly suitable for women.

ipO.UU and up

No. 55. Self Filling Type (fills au-
tomatically) for doctors,
lawyers, merchants or au-
thors. A real man's pen.

$5.00 and up

Special Christmas Wrapping

Selection and Service at Best Dealers
the World Over

L. E. Waterman Company
191 Broadway, New York

No. 42 24 School St. 129 So. State St. 17 Stockton St.
with ring Boston Chicago, San Francisco

$3.25 Watetman'x Ideal Ink. Writes blue, dries black,
Besr for fountain pens and generat use

ltp:ar,r-aPr^HY^IEg5Jgbg.iJedgag^^

Practice for The Rose. The cast includes Truunstine, Hardi

Newbetrin and Maxwell.

£.L£.

Ill Boston
You have a choice of three excellently

i conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
Inivorsrtlly esteemt'd for its luxury, beiuity and

distinctive homellkv atmosphere.

Parker House
"• liotcl of traditions and exceptional

" ""v appointed.
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AT OUR NEXT SHOWINC; AT PAP'S, JANUARY 1 1 and 12

Heavy Imported Overcoats

English Norfolk Suits

Imported Fancy Sweaters
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"THE DRAPERS"
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To "College Men" we cater

Whate%'er be their need in or out of training
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1925 Is Again Winner
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(ieorffe

Cap and
A. NoboNinp.
Bell.i.

I'roductlpn Manafror of

Herbert McAneny, President of Cap and Bells,

who playa the part of Serereant-Major Morris in

•The Monkey's Paw."

The Cap and Bells office whi-rc Manager Fitchen and his able assistants are looking
after the business details of the (^riatmas trio. Vi T S. Wood of th>' Amateur Come<ly Club wh< is.

coaching the Cap ami Bells players.
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.

One of the hand carved fireplaccH in the The West arcade of the new library. It is

main reading room of Stetson Hall. It two stories high and overiook.s the newly
faces another similar fireplace at the other laid out grounds in front of the buifding.
end of the room.
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BUERKEL & CO.

Engineers and Contractors for

HEATING AND
VENTILATING

SYSTEMS
POWER PLANTS

Engineers and Contractors for

the New Library Building

lS-24 UtMtoa Park St. Boston, Mass.

^>^'^ry

Jamea B. Robinson, Captain - Elect of the 1923 team. He
has played a eoniiatently (food, game at^^fuard- and tackle for

the paflt two years.

1,000,000 Common Brick, 150,000
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11 is Ktrange how this oUl Grecian Freeie icsemM** "le 1923 Smoker Committee,
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NO
SNIOKINGl

Among Us Collegians

COLLEGE DRAMATICS

ON TOUR

*^Cap and Bells'

By C. P. Golding

ami K. H. Helfrich

(A/mlonies to «-'. A'. //i7/)

I'elc has to go on the stage in a moment to portray a New Orleans Belle, and is bracing himself for thp ordeal.

Uwis has just returned from the footlights' glare, and is teliing Pete about the Heavenly Vision over in the left

section, tenth row, second from the aisle. Pete is much more interested in finding out where he is going to sleep

that night. The trousers hanging on the wall were pres.sed the day the cast left |Williamstown, but t^at seems

ages ago.
!;,

Harold travel.s with the cast aa the official "perfect

lover"—all rigrhts reserved. Here we see him in

company with Myrtle, who constitutes one of the

high spots encountered en route. Harold had to

retire with Myrtle to the rear sta.irway in order to

prove that his dramatic talent really comes quite

naturally after all. In the picture they are just

returning to the dance floor, a trifle dazed by the

light and yet trjing hard to appear unaware of the
knowing grins olj some "stags."

I \'

m

D
D

Walter Leavenworth Maci-arlane, Jr., is trying very
hard to be a blase man-of-the-world. According to his

mother, he is the yeast of the younger social set:

according to himaelf, he could enchant Bebc
Daniels. Walter's hopes, however, are
.several laps ahead of his technique.
Here we see him waiting outside the
stage-door, about to present
handsome bouquet to the lead-

ing lady of the "Cap and
Bells" cast—and those flowers
coPt all of $4.98, too.

No, this is noi un acrubatic stunt on the Keith Cirtuit. It is just
George, the head of the "Cap and HellR" stuRe department, coaxing
a "flat" into position. A member of the cast stumbled against the
^tepladder, and George, in his efforts to maintain his decorum. Han
put his fist through the canvas. This may wlightly mar the scenic

effects, unless the Director-General
puts a race-horse picturr

over the hole.

Miss Kuglena Simpson and Mr. Marvin DeQuincy, the local dramatic critic.^

of Water\-ille. What they know about plays and players would give David
Belasco many a sleepless night, if he realized it. Eugleiui, after the most
diligent kind of a search, has just found an incon.'^i.stency in one of the plots,

and maybe she didn't hasten to point it out to Marvin. When she writes her

play ne.\t summer, you can rest assured that it will not contain any blunder
like that. No indeed! Even if no pro<lucer will accept her work, all true
iirti :ts appreciate FJuglena, -so she .^ays at the Tues<lay Ladies' Club.

,36-3

.lini lias just returned to his hostess's house from the dance. It i^

fully half past three in the morning, but Mrs. Jamison would simplj'

love to have him dance with her daughter Ethel for a brief hour or

.so, ji(8t to round out the day. Ethel, who is built on generous lines,

has already started for the victrola to put on "Dardanella." This is

the fourth consecutive night that Jim has been faced with this

same proposition, but he's still in the ring, though weakening
Mr. Jamison went to bed long ago because he has to go to

business so early—nine o'clock in the morning. The fact that
the official "Cap and Bells" train leaves at eight has no bearing

» on the matter.

Tom and Harry are trying to find their hostess's house at four o'clock in the morning. Mr.s.
Billings, the hostess, left them the key earlier in the evening, and then departed, because she just
couldn't interfere with the young people's fun. The two young gentlemen are sure that they
have the right key, but the lock leaves much to be desired. As a matter of fact, this isn't the
house at all, and old Mr. Smith, the irate owner, has forgotten his gout in his excitement over the
strange noises. Tom and Harry will be lucky if the police are not called

Clarence (the gloomy Aimllo on the left), is visiting his College roommate Kusiaee. "Eustace's sister Ida, who just loves Browning, and who thinks that i buirirv
was poor Clarence to do? Eustace, who is a horn manager, seems to have found a Wjnwlatlon priie—for himself " s only a means of transportation, simply had to go to the "Cap and Bells" .^how—and what
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MARK'S

Strand Theatre

Stop in when
you are in

ALBANY

William H. Danaher
. I'..tv A. S„i.€ll.-!

Hardware, Class
Oils, Paints

Kitchen Utensils
Skiis, Snowshoes

Sleds

WILLIAMSTOWN

PITTSFIELD'S
HalfMmion Dollar

Photo-Play
House

Offering Photo- Flays and

Comedies of Distinction

DANKER
¥)or\st

40-42 Maiden Lane

ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct, ClotKas.

for every occa^iorv

Dress Street SpoVta
Distinctive Exclusive

A feefel brothers:

PROCTORS
V A r D K V 1 L L E

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

HOTEL ASTOR
ri.MKS SOIARK, NKW YORK

I'KIDK A. MI'SCIIKNMIIM

/'^ONSIDKKINC; its supi-riority of service and ciiisiiie,
^-^ Hotel Astor room ra(es and restaunint prices are
extremely moderate. Whether you want a sinftle

room or an elahorate suite you will find al this modern
hostelry the utmost in comfort. Numerous and ilis-

tinctive restaurants, lounftes, promenades and wrilinft
rooms to gratify your every mood. Here is New Yorlv's

world of pleasure at your very door.

AXbe^rvy

Edwd. F. Caldwell & Co., Inc.

hul

9mSt>9m

l6L^.2ttL-.Jifc.
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Watennans(^rountainPsn

THE most acceptable of all Christmas
presents. Its superior quality, beauty

and unfailing reliability are life-long re-

minders of your thoughtfulness
and good judgment.

No. 52. Self Filling Type (fills

automatically) made in a

great variety of sizes and
designs. Particularly
suitable for boys or girls

at school or college.

$2.50 and up

No. 42. Safety Type (absolutely
leak-proof) can be carried
in purse or handbag or on
ribbon guard. Particu-
larly suitable for women.

$3.00 and up

No. 55. Self Filling Type (fills au-
tomatically) for doctors,
lawyers, merchants or au-
thors. A real man's pen.

$5.00 and up

Special Christmas Wrapping

Selection and Service at Best Dealers

the World Oyer

L. E. Waterman Company
191 Broadway, New York

24 School St. 129 So. State St. 17 Stockton St.

Boston Chicago. San Francisco

Waleiman's Ideal Ink. Writct blut. drtvt black.

Bet I for fountain r>ent and general use

No. 55
with clip
cap, $5.25

!:S3Z<3?^J^^ F5S-:;

In Boston

Voii have a choice of three excellently

. conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
I iiivorsally L'sluenn'tl tor its luxury, boaiity and

Jililinctive homi'Hki' atmospluTi-.

Parker House
A family httiel or traditions and e\CL>ptli>nal

comfort. IVrffitly appointed.

Young's Hotel
In tin- financial district. World-wide rt'puiatiur) for

N'l'w Kn^tand cookitiii.

.1. R. VVIIlPPI.l, C:()MP\NV

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 19. 1922

ah^c^o c^a.shttman g. cn^

COLLEGE MEN LIKE TO BUY

CLOrrHINO, FURNlSfflNGS, HATS AND SHOES

AT A MEN'S STORE

%i^^

tA-VixAVBUMV Wo.

rm STnn foii mm
» itrtHM *TVPt IN t itnWATt il.'ltD'Md

PPIBKU*'
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The sophomores make a few yards through the right side of the freshman line.

Stoi,
Nine Seconds
nion Station

On All Trolley

Lines

jnd M. M. Seaman, Owners

Three Minutes to Shopping
District and Theatres

H. A. Seaman, Manager

_ WESTERLY HOTEL
,one in Every Room. Shower Baths. Special Rates to the Profes-
id Auto Parties. Rooms by the Week at Reasonable Rates. Euro-
'lan. Rooms $1.00 and Up. Dining Room Open for Business.

• O^ervice. Telephone 126.

Sum PITTSFIFXD, MASSACHUSETTS

EUY YOUR

Christmas Victor Records
From

WOOD BROS.
144 North St.,

Pittsfield

34 Main St.,

North Adams

rwker & Archer Marble Co.
1122 Tremont Building

Boston, Mass.

"OREIGN and AMERICAN MAlRBLES
irm

INTF.RIOR FINISH

MONUMENTAL un,l CHURCH MEMORIALb

: Rl -^1 NT |:RI.( TINC Al.l. THI. MARBI.K FOK THK NKVX' I.IBRAKV

,

' w half lot manj years (utnisM lh» marklt work tor ihf vinom Colkfo BiiiMiiits

n

Ptumhing Contractor for thir Phif/ipn Exttitr Swimmini)

Pool and Cymnatium

The water supply, sanitary draiiinite, pumpinit, (iUvrlziition,

and ventilation is an important part of the modern swimminii
pool, and act in a .similar capacity that the arteries, veins, heart

and lungs do,to the human body. Consequently, this plunihinit

should he handled by a specialist

Albert E. Roberts
With an organization fully tquipptd for nervict in tverythinif

that rtlates to Sanitary Plumbing

70 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON, MASS.

LET'S GO, WILLIAMS
.EVERY WILLIAMS
MAN WANTS TO
SEE A TEAM THAT
CAN'T BE BEAT

MACULLAR PARKER CO. SAYS "LET'S 60"
Every Williams man knows, or should know, where to find the

clothing that can't be beat

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON -5

The Old House With the Young Spirit
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MLLE. BRARD TO PLAY

IN THOMPSON NUMBER

French Pianiste Winner of 'Prix

d'Honneur' of Paris Music
Conservatory

PUPIL OF ALFRED CORTOT

Selections From Chopin, Schumann,
Faure, Gluck-St. Saens, and

Debussy Included

Mile. Mau'l"'!''!'"' Hninl, tlic wiilcly-

kiiciwn yoiiiin Kii'iicli piiiiiisli' wlio is now

iiiickiiiK liiT .socomi iinpoi'tuiil conccrl tinir

of iliis (•(iun(ry, will give a rccitiil next

Monday cvcniiiK at 8.1,') p. ni. in Chapiii

Hall a.s till' tliii'il nmnhcr of tlic Thompson

CiMir.-ic. Mile. limnl was awanlcMl in 1017

iMllk. MA(ii)ioLioi.\i: Bk.\ui)

Brewster '25 High Man
In Lake Placid Carnival

Through the viclory of HrcwwtiT '25 in

the llO-yard skalin^ race and his .second

place in tliconcrailcskalc, Willianisplaccd

third in (he annual Intcivollcniatc Winter
Sport.s Camiviil at the Lake l'la<-id Cliili,

Lake IMacid, X. V., dininn the Cliri.slnm.s

vacation. The linal .slaialinn "f 'I'l' ""i-
Icstants follows: Darlrnoiitli 20, Mcdill
i:i, Williams K, Yale (i, Wisconsin r>, .\ew

Hampshire 'i, Harvard 0, Middlelany 0,

Princeton 0.

My taking first place Dartmouth (jaiiied

her .sceotiil leu on the handsome I'rcsident

llanlinu Trophy which will become the

Hanoverians' ])ennaiient jio.s.se.ssion if Ihey
win it ne.\( year. Mrewslcr of Williams

aial HeiiMcsi'v of Dartmouth, each with a

cold and a silver medal to their credit, were
the iM<lividnal stars of the meet. Dne to

an error in the award of |«)ints to New
llani|).shire in the snow shoe cro.s.s-connl ry

race, Williams was first ranked fourth, hut

da' I'in'ple standing improved when the

(lifliculty was adjusted, lircwster was I he
.sole Williams entrant.

ENGAGE PROFESSIONAL

AS COACH FOR SEXTET

Western Expert to Direct Purple

Hockey Players Through

Game Schedule

tlic J'ri.v iT nonnntr f)f the Voftsvyiittnin

Siiiiohtil ill M iisiiiiw ilr /'(irf'.sand has been

a soloift with the Xew York, lioston,

t'lcvehuid, ami Mallimori' Symphony Or-

chestras.

Mile. Hrard has w(m (jreaf, success in all

her appearances and has been called "the

possessor of the (jreatcst teehnifpu' of tlu'

ii'iilury and pcrhap.s of all time since Hof-

niiin.'' She ('rsl came to .\ineriea in lOlS.

Iiavinn been eluisen by the Frcneli Mhiister

(if I'inc .'Vrls as assistinii; .soloist with the

I'lii'is ('(m,servatoire Orchestra. Previous

Inlhis Mile. Hrard had studied at the Paris

Censervatoire since 1014 when .she was 11

jcars of a^c. Iler teacher was .Mfred

Cnrlot, and Caniille Saint Saens also in-

slructeil her in the interpretation of his

ciiMcertos and other works.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

GARFIELD SPEAKS ON

'REWARDS OF LABOR'

Urges Proper Immigration and At-

tention to Human Factor

in Industry

In an a(Ulrcss on "The Rewards of

bailor," before (he American Instilnte of

KIcctrical KuKineers at Pittsfield on De-

icinbor 21, President Garfield lU'tjed open-

iiit; wi<le the doors of America for imnii-

Rrants of hi(?h ideals, if more un.skilled

I

Hiirkers than the country normally sup-

plies are needed. He .said that (he inimi-

Rraii(s should be clean, stronR men who can

qualify as ({ood citizens, and that those

wild encourage them to come should pay
'licm waRes sidlicient to support (hem,
llicir wives and families aeeordinj? to the

•\nicrie.an standard of living.

Dr. (larfield urged the establishment of

I'i'ulinuation schools as a part of our public

wliool system, .saying that there arc in

America ,"),0()0,(K)0 young m(Mi lietwceu

die ages of M and 20 who eonstilute a

(Continued on Second Page.)
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News Editor This Issue— R. Anthony

January 6, 1923 No. 46

Is There Anything New?

Long iiKO, bcfori' \vp htitl lirpin to (jiip.^-

tiiiii iinythiii);. wp gliully a<'ci'])lc(l .ill New

Ycar'.s niwtitius willioiit a tliouglit n.s tii

tlicir mcaniiii;. I'lu- all we knew or cared

till' world, ami all in it. niinlit jii.st as well

as not have lici'ii Iransforiiipd and madr

new in that iiiy.stic moment between 1 !..')!)

on December tliirty-fir.st and 12.01 on .lan-

iiary first.

Hut as we l)e};in to look at lliinps with

ciil ical eyes, we jn-rhai^s wonder just, what

is new as another year bcjrins, and why

everyone should he sayiiiK the very trite

"Ihipjiy New 'S'ear". .\s we look around

us. .laiiuury (irst .seems to dilTer little from

December thirly-tiist. We see all the old

l':uiiiliar thintis in their aceu.stonieil places.

I liir frieiuls and families look antl act niucli

IIS before. In our material workl there is

very little that is new. \m\ yet, on \ew

Year's day, what a chaiifje in the .spirit of

liei.ple!

.Iiinuary first

—

llie pulling olT of the old

and the beginning of the new. In that

lies the secret, and the joy of the new year

i.ifonndin Iheehanged spirit of men. The

ni'u year brings fresh inspiration, fresh

pmiiiise (jf good things in .store to be nc-

cniiiplished. It marks an end of the old

iii'di'i' of Ihiiigs, if that order has been nn-

wdilliy, and presents a clean sheet to be

brinililicil or degraded. .\s we take up our

ciillegi' work agiiin at the beginning of

aiiullier calendar year, The Rkcoud wishes

everyone an overflow of the spirit and in-

spiration which gives meaning to the New
Vear.

iiiiiii comes in 4'oiitacl v\tth praeticallN'

every hrant^h of activity, liiul his work

brings him in touch with a variety of in-

terests itiid people made po.ssilile by few

other orKimi/alioiis. The iiew.'spiiper man.

in a leal way, "has his linger on the pwlse

of the cdllege", iiiul knows its inner wnrk-

iiiKs. Kveryone "light to have .some major

interest in College other than (he curri-

ciiluin; TiiKlimouiJisalielil whichiiieliules

many others.

The Hecoui) also iilTers oppml unity for

tlelinite service to Williams, and, if oppor-

tunities lire rightly used, for no inconsider-

able influence. Newspaper work, on the

whole, is not speetiiciilar, iind inemhers of

Iheboaril gel no wild applause; but never-

theless the work which is done (|iiietly lint

regularly is, in its way, iis importtint as

any. .\ college newspaper is e.s.sential to

an iinilergrailnale hoily whose affairs run

smoothly and willioul friction. In work-

ing for it, ii man performs real service to

Williams.

The detiiils of the first competition are

annoimced in the news columns. No prc-

\'ious cxpi^rience is necessary for suet'oss.

Freshmen wdio have any inclination to this

work will have a chance to perform a ser-

vice Id them-selves and to Williams by

reporting at the time a.ssigm^d.

The New Library

.AftiT much anxitnis waiting we finally

begin to use the new lihrarv. It is im]io.s.si-

ble to enter it ami to look around at all

without being iiiipres.seil by its beauty and

I'onvenienee. It is perhaps needless, and

yet alway.s wise, to reminil the Student

Body of the respect due the new edifice,

and I he care which must be used to prevent

the marring of any ])art of it. The diiy of

the man who cannot study unless his feel

tire stuck up higher than his head is K<)nc.

Behavior must bc^ adapted to mnv (!on-

dilions. Wc are fortunate in luiviug an

unusually beautiful library, and we must

take care, oven in the smallest details, to

do nothing to injure it.

First Call for 1926

This issue carries to the frcalunon notice

of the beginning of the first Record com-

petilioii for lO'ili. The Record hopes for an

unusual number of competitors, and it

.seems liiiingat this lime to set forth bricMy

.some iif the rea.sons why work on a college

newspaper is desirable, if that be possible

wilhiiul undue .self prai.se.

Holli from the viewpoint of service to

yiMirself and .service to Williams, The Rk-

coRi) offers an unusual opportunity.

Mvery man, no matter what his business or

lirofes.sion, is calleil upon time and time

again to be able to write the Engli.sh lan-

guage with some degree of correctness tuid

facility, llis ability to write, and write

v,-p\\. often plays a large part in his .success.

Regular work for a college newspaper fur-

nishes iinuaual training in this line, and a

competition will be of value to yoii.whether

yon make the Board or not.

Newspaper work is inleresting work.

No other field of activity which the ('ollege

offers includes so much within itself. At

one time or another the college newspaper

Garfield Speaks on
'Rewards of Labor'

(Continued from First Page.)

large |)i'op(irtion of that part of imskilli'd

labor wliicdi desires to become skilled.

".\t present." Dr. Clarfield enntiuued,

"these .voting men are tempted lo go into

the factories to do the kind of thing that

anyone can learn to do in a few days, be-

ctiiise they are paid wtiges out of proportion

to their need."

"The rinvnrds of labor," said Dr. Ciar-

field, "are wages and opportunity and time

to improve the oijportimities. The em-

ployer pays the wages and grants the

time, but the state must provide the op-

|)ortuniti(W."

In .siie.iking of the standard of living.

Dr. (iarlield saiil that the necessities of life

iire biisic but not enough. "I quite agree,"

he continued, "that the .\ineriean standartl

of living must not be stvcrificed, hut I

totally disagree with most tluit is said eon-

cerning the stiindard of living, for it ex-

cludes almost everything worth po.ssessing.

Kven if it includes enough for comfort iind

saving, it is .still the d')llar standard."

"We are fast becoming an industrial

people," Dr. Clarfield went on to .say, "and
many are shouting '(treat is industry!' nnd
turning contemptuous eyes upon the

farmer, hut I venture to say that unless wo
keep uppermost the human factor, we arc

ilooming our (uiuntry to destruction."

In deploring the fact that the ideals

athipted by many immigrants are incon-

sistent with American ideals, Dr. (larfitdd

.said that the American jieople themselves

are to blame insofar as they have neglected

to pltu'c the human factor first and the

economic factor second.

"It is highly important that onr mills

continue to operate," Dr. (larfield affirm-

ed, "but the <]U:ility of our citizenship is

more important. Hotter a thousand times

to slow up than to hasten our decline liy

opening the gates wide, not to political and
r(^ligious refugees, but to those who, seek-

ing higher wages, bring lower ideals, pcr-

.sonal, political, and social,—ideals abhor-

rent to ua nnd hurtful to our institutions."

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EilablisUM itiiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4tli and Chestnut Slrtt'is, Philadelphia

60 Slate Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihcd i8io

Off'-- fDrTrnKhrs

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Purple Five Bests
Albany State 61-16

(Continued from First Page.)

Mains for .layiie, Dunhnm for Wightmiin,

l''isher for Reetl, Keed for Mains, Jayne for

Dunham, Mains for Cook. ALBANY

—

Christie for Breslau, Brmin for Christie,

Knrshaw for Braun. Time—20 minute
halves. Referee—Young of Adams.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

(C^^JDIN
Indoor and Outdoor
Albletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-

cluding sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc,

CataloEruc sent on req^e8t

fa STATE .ST., ALBANY, N.

YOU always do the

correct thing if yon

give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

''Cloth-of~Gold"

Package
Madfi by the

Snmosct Chocolate Compnny

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S

Notice to Williams Men!

ROY SOUTHWICK
The Williams College Taxi Man

Is at your service any time during the

day and night

REASONABLE RATES ONLY
Phone 196-M or 184-W

Sell Your Old Clothes to ^'George

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

»

FOR

Skis, Heavy Flannel Shirts,

Overshoes, Rubbers,

and Leggings

go to

R. A. Stacy & Sons
Next to Grundy's Garage

Choice of a Career
From the Yale News

THE NINETY-FOUR
Someone, probably an insurance

agent, was quoted recently as saying

that from the mass of one hundred
college graduates one individual only

rose to the Polo and butler class, peril-

ously near the top of the financial lad-

der. Five others became comfortably

off and found themselves after twenty
years at the small yacht and chauffeur

stage. The other ninety-four presum-
ably congregate in the great section of

the American people who drive their

own Buicks to the golf club. In other

words, dreaming about being a rich

man is one thing, and making the grade

is something else again."
Yet the ninety-four presumably work

just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their
business is the axis on which a small

and uninteresting world revolves. They
have become devotees of the dollar

and when that fickle deity deserts, have
nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a

dull, straight rut of business they can
never leave the road and jump the fence

into finer fields of life. This, then, is

the portion of ninety-four men out of

every hundred now on the campus.
The answer to the problem lies in

the proper choice of a career.

Between now and Commencement
we shall have something to offer on
the subject of "Careers." Watch for

the space with the Famous Signature.

Life Insurance Company^
or BOITON. MAISACHuatTTa

<^A
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After Every
Meal

^
.C^'

[^^ .̂^^.
Sh^!

The
Flavor
Lasts

CLASSES TO CONTEST
FOR SWIMMING TITLE

Seven Events Will Compose Meet
Today 1925 Apparently Has

Most Strength

WANTED
Students' laundry; gathered and delivered;

all buttons sewed on and mending done.

Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
58 RIVERSIDE Telephone 219-X

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

'I'll ilcli'niilni^ I 111' I'luss swiiuiniiin cliiuii-

|ii<iiislii|) (if Ihc Collcnc, nil iiiliMcliiN.-i lui'ct

will lie lickl this iificiiiDoii ut 2 p. ni. in

the liii.scll (lyiiin:i.siiiiii, the idiilcst lon-

sistiriK "f " riO-Viinl diisli, KHI-yiiril diisli,

221)-,vur(l .swim, 42-,viiril Imck-.stnikc, lOU-

viinl liii'iist stfiikc, |iluiiK<', iiiid rcliiy.

lOach rohiy tcmii is Ici he iiiiidi' up of fciur

iiu'ii, ciicli (if whiiiii will swim Iwd Icniillis

(if the puol.

Fniiii pcifiiriiiuiiccs miidc in the Uowkcr

Ti(i|ihy Meet iind in the Piiiiiu' 'rrophy

Meet fur Ficslmicn, the Siiphiimiin's .sccni

t(i liiivo the licst chance f(ir the ehainiiiiin-

sliip. Liliencnuitz '25 i.s the most likely

winner of the lOD-yiucl and 22()-yar(l

(lashes ami the KHI-yaid lifeasl stroke, he

having taken first in these; event.s in the

Bdwkcr meet. Ilepiienstall '2") has dune

TiS feel ill the plunge, his nearest eotiipeti-

t(ir lieinn Steele '21 with .'jl fei!t 11 iiiehes.

The Kreshiiien have a strong; swiiiiiner in

K. B. Williams, wIki captured tin; Prince

Tniphy, and also in Sherrill, third man in

the ll(j\vker Meet.

Clddd swimmers appear td be laekinc

uiiKiliK the two upper classes, with the

e.\ee|itioii iif varsity caiulidatcs who will

not lie nlldwed to cdiiiiii'te. Klapiiroth

'21 has exhiliited .some ability in the back-

strdke, and may po.'ssilily be conntcd (in In

place in that event.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

CLASSIFIED
p ATrC. 1 insertion (1 in. or loss) Sd.-OO.

nnlLi}. .•) inBorlioiiB (1 in. or less) $1.00.

I'lionc your WANT AD.S to the RKCOHD, Wins-
town "iJ. and have tlu!in clmrKcd or leave tliem at

til.. RF.rOHn OKI'ICK (downstnirs,)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M, D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

liccently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat serviee.s at Post H(i.spital, Eastern

llep.artment Headquarters.
Telephone 372-M

Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

.Vgency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Jan. 8th

MOXD.VY
.Molly King and Creiglitdn Hale in "Her
Majesty." Special, Kddic Lyons ('oin-

edv. Admission 10 and 2oc.

TUESDAY
I). W. (iriltith's Prddiiction, "Dream

Street," a draiiialic Coniedy, with
beaut ifnl ('anil Dempster. Educational
('(iiiiedy, "Treasure Bound." .Xdniis-

sidii lo'and :i()c.

WEDNESDAY
"Shattered Idols," enaeled liy an all star

cast and thousands of players. Featur-
ing .Marguerite De LaMolte, William V.

MoiiH, Ethel (irey Terry, .lames Mor-
risdii, Krankie l>ce and Eoiiise bovely.
Snub Pollard Comedy, "The Newly
Rich." .Vdmissidti l.'i and HOc.

THl'llSDAY
William De Mille'.s pimerful new Parn-
nidunt Production, an expo.se of the
•h\7,T, life of modern youth, "Nice
People," with Wallace' Held, Hebe
Daniels, C'onrad Nngel and .lulin Enye.
Larry ,S(>innn in his latest (Comedy, "The
Ageiit." Admission 1.5 and 40c'.

FRIDAY
House Peters and a wonderful cast in a

screen version of Hal Reid's famous
stage sueeos,s, "Human Hearts." Dedi-
cated to the Mothers of the World.
Special Comedy "Accidents Will Hap-
pen." Admission 15 and 30c.

SATURDAY
f'liarles (Huck) .loiies in "Western
Speed." Harold Lloyd Comedy and
Pathe News. Adinissiim 15 and 25c.

Engage Professional

as Coach for Sextet
(Continued from First Page.)

years, and was a mciiilier of the Dulutli

team which won the chaiii]ii(iiiship of the

Niirthwest in lill.'), defeating all the vi.'iit-

iiig Canadian chilis, including the Winni-

peg \'iet(irias, winners of the .Mian ('u|i

Ih.al year. In addition to playiiiu;, .Mr.

Harkell acted either as coach or assistant

coach of practically all the teams of which

he was a memlier.

Leake's Pond has been the scene of the

outdoor jiraclice thus far but the hockey

management, if the weather allows, ex-

pects to iiidve the players down to the

twd regular rinks on Cole F'ield within a

few days. .Vccdiiimodations in tho fiirm

of benches or soine other seating arrange-

ments are to be erected for the c(invcnience

of the speetatiirs at the rinkside, as soon as

possible, it has been announced.

Beta Theta Pi Wins
Intramural Contest

(Continued from 'First Page.)

.second; Klapprotli (Chi Psi), third; Hock-

wood (Delta ("psilon), fourth. Time, 21

.seconds.

4.'i-yar(l breast stroke—won by Herbert

(IWta Kappa Epsilon); Sherrill (Delta

Psi), second; Marvin (Beta Theta Pi),

third; Balibitt (Phi (ianmui Delta),

fourth. Time, Xi seconds.

i;{-yar(l back stroke—won by Lilien-

crantz (Sigma Phi); Babbitt (PhiCiamma

Delta), .second; Klapprotli (Chi Psi),

third: liockwood (Delta I'jisiliin), fourth.

Time, ;!() '2-."i .•-econds.

INCORPORATED
ELM STREET AT YAUE CAMPUS

JAKE AT CABERS
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 10th and 11 th

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF OVERCOATS
Raccoon Coats, $250 and up

New York Office, 220 Broadway

Cigars, Cigarettes and Sodas

Mason Bros.

The Store where the Cars Stop

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN
Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

WtffC/f£ST£k
At the WILLIAMS STORE, JANUARY 6th

»«.

Guns

Ammunition

Accessories

h

.MImS^ :2

Hunting

Clothing-

and

Shoes

Elect Thompson Chairman

Hayward S. Tli()iii]is(in '24 of Farming-

ton, Conn., was elected cbairmaii (if the

l()2;i Smoker Conimitlee to (ill the position
|

left vacant by the resignation of E. Y
Dodge '24. Due to the lack of resiionse

on the ])art of the student body to aid in

the pmiidsed trip of the Smoker to Xorlli-

aniiitdii or llnrtfiird. Conn., it is unlikely

that anv trips will be taken.

WINCHESTER GUNS
Repeating Shotguns $54.25
n-, 10- and 20-(Tauge-26", 28", ."JO"—In Full,

^lodificd and Cyl. Bore

Automatic Shotguns

410-Gauge Shotguns
For Sport Shooting

$61.25

$16.50

Senior Pictures to Be Taken

Wddd '2'i. plidt<>gra]ihic edildr of the

li)2:i Clasa Honk, has announced that a

representative from the White Studio,

New York City, will be in William.stown

between the dates of Monday, .lanuary lo

and Saturday, January 20, in order to lake

the individual jiietuivs of the .Seniors

Since only 1.5 minutes can be devoted te

each portrait, all men making appoint-

ments are urged to keeji them pimetually.

Stephens '23, editor-in-chief, has announc-

ed that all individual write-ups {or the

Class Booh- niiut bo in by .January 27, the

first dav of examinations.

ALUMNI NOTES

1912

Dr. and Mrs. John D. Davi.s of Prince-

ton, N. J., have recently announced the

engagement of their daughter, Miss .\nne

Walli.s Davis to Dr. Emerson II. Swift.

1917

Roger W. Riis lia.s entered into jiartnor-

ship with Charles W. Bonner '18 in a

publicity service company with offices at

7 East 42nd St., Now York City.

WINCHESTER RIFLES

Model 'O6--G0V. 30 $49 up

Model '95-~Army 30 $49 up

Model '95---Winchestcr 405
$49 up

Moder86-Winchester 33 $61.50

Self-Loading Rifles $57.50
In 32-, 35-, ;{.51- and 401-Caliber

Famous Gamester Hunting Coat
$13.50

Other Hunting Coats $8.50 up
Shell Vests $3.85

Hunting Breeches $3.35 up
Russell Hunting Shoes $14 up
Bass Moccasins $12 up
Marbles Hunting Knives

Winchester Gun Oil, Gun Grease,

Crystal Cleaner and Rust

Remover 25c

Mr. C. a. Graiiaim wilt. bi<: at the
Williams Store

Friday and Saturday

Guaranteed to be of IVinchester Quality

Sportsmen's tif/MCIfSSTSA Headquarters

'?i .1

^

f
f.

.

Mi

II^'.
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AGRICULTURAL BANK
sS. ANNEX - PITTSFIELD RUSSELL YOUNG

Distinctive Haberdashery

RICHMOND HOTEL
BLDG. - NO. ADAMS

Will make their first showing at Cabe's on Monday and Tuesday, January 8th and

9th, with a distinctive line of men's furnishings for sport and college wear.

Plays Are Well

Received on Tour
(Continued from First Page.)

Hiirtfonl at the Coimtrv ("lul). Imini'-

diiitclv followiiiK Ciicli pt'ifonnanco diinc-

inn was in order until the small liours (if

tlic nKiminK, niiisir licinn furnisliod by a

special Cd/) mid liclLs (ircli(\stra under the

Icadeisliij) of iSwan '24. Wherever it was

Handsome-
and he admits it! And he's

a wise one, too. He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.

Mo one knows better than

he, the sleek, smarteffect

it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is

a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and

student barber shops.

CHKSEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.
iConBolidated)

Slat- Street NfW York

Every "Vaseline" product is recom-
mended everywhere because of its

absolute purity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
REG. U. S I'AT. OFF

HAIR TONIC

p().s.sible to arrange it, men were i)ut up for

\\\f night at tlie homes of alunnii or friends

<jf the College.

Of the plays, it is generally conceded

that The Monkey's I'aw aroused the most

interest. •The Konewns tippreciated for its

beiuity of .sentiment and finished lU'ling

and iVhi/ Not'! ended the program by fur-

nishing the humorous element. The ffo.sr

came first on the program, a play which

carried its appetil (o the finer, gentler emo-

tions, a .spirit of .self-.sacritice in the I'ace of

youthful romance. 'I'he Coiuit de Rohan,

jilayed by Dodge '24 was n skillful, finished

l)iece of acting. Harding '2f as the (!oun-

te.ss and Ma.xwell '2'i tis l''rederi(|e, her

young lover, provided the elements of

young tmtl picturesque romance.

'The Moiik-ei/'.'i Paw never failed to give

the audience a thrill. The leading ))arts,

Mr. and Mrs. White were well t.aken by

Thompson '24 and Sterling '25, Thonip-

.son's work as Mrs. White hiiving received

particular commendiition. 'I'he most in-

teresting character study of the play was

presented by Mc.\neny '2li who played the

])art of an old lOngli.sh Sergeant-Miijor,

while Etheritlge '24 gave a jjleasingly

naturiU presentation of the part of Herbert,

Sim of the Whites.

In Why Not'! Hunter '24 and Hopkins
'25 played the leails, Iloi)kins making an

unusually tittraetive young heroine. Ilel-

frich '24 as the butler, .showed unmistak-

able signs of comic talent, and .shared the

honors witli March '25 whose interpreta-

tion of a typical spinster was exceedingly

realistic and well done.

The attenchuice at the various jier-

formanccs was, on the whole, very satis-

factory. Manager Fitchen has estimated

ini average attendance of 500 persons for

each of the seven shows. The Hartford

at t endance was below that average because

(if sex-oral conflicting attractions in the

cil,\', coupled witli unfavorable weather

coiulilions. The New York presentation

mi'-/ VICTROLAS
We carry a large slock of Records. New Records every monlh

January Records on sale Now

C. A. Darling bank st., no. adams

For boiMitifiil, even and listing colors—for guaran-

tee of [-.roleclion against decay, worms and weather
for every quality that means 100% shingi'c

Y ni • 1 satisfaction, you can't improve on

to shingle "cREO"DIPT
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

See samples of colors on wood, and get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

7i

I

'<'
'

M

TAXI
Call George Blair at Bemie's

on Spring Street

HUDSON CAR

was witnessed by upwards of 801) per.sons.

Particular credit is due the Stage De-

partnKMit of Cup and Hells for their hard

work in connection with handling the

scenery and properties. Stage Manager
Rounds '23 is res])onsible for the unique

idea of condjining three sets in one by the

u.se of roller curtains. Assistant Manager
Hrayton '24 and Morgim '25 also did a

huge share of the work. Tlie whole \>m-

ihiction was under the supervision of

Xebolsine '2:f, (jroiha-tion manager.

The .\ew- '^'ork .-Vlunuii entertidned the

club for dinner at the Williams Club the

evening of the ])erfonnan(-e at the Wal-
dorf. The diiy following the final per-

formance, a huicheoii was given by Cap
tind Hells at the Hotel CriMon in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. William T. S. Wood, and
the coach and Mrs. Wood were presented

with a silver tray, in token of the club's

apin-eciation of their friendly h(-lp in this

year's production.

Mile. Brard to Play

In Thompson Number
(Continued from Kirst Page.)

The liosion llemld .said of Mile. Brard:

"Her iippearimee and playing ])roved to be

a revelation. It provided astonishment,

adnuration, and abounding jjleasure. Here
l)lainly wiis no slip of a girl, no infant

prodigy, but a youthful arti.st with marvel-

ous skill, imcommon i)o\ver, coirunanding

surety in every ripple, trill, or nm, and
maturity in feeling and exjircssion."

.\nother criticism, by The Boston Globe

runs as follows: "Mile. Hrard's playing

has a breadth, force, and dignity very rare

in the performance of fendnine pianists.

Her massive chords and brilliant passage

work are like those of the best male jjcr-

forniers, rather than the work of a young

girl. She is to be ranked with the youthful

Hofmann and Heifetz as an example of a

young player whose performan(-e is never

immature."

Mile. Hrard is under the mauag(>nient

of Vera Hull Hull of Cleveland, Ohio.

The ])rogram for her perforniani^e here is as

follows

:

I

Eludes Hi/inphoiutiueH

II

1

.

er Artihesqiie

2. ///( I iHjii'iniiiilu

/'.'/- Noeliirne

Airisde Hallel !>' Mersle ClUck-Saiiit Sticns

111

7'mi'.>! Etudes Chopin

Xtietfii'ne {(' iiiiiior) Chopin

\'(ilse Chopin

I'oloniiise Hrilliinle (Klht') Cho|)iu

Purple Will Meet
Strong Knox Team

(Continued from First Page.)

kept in triuning and with a generally siic-

ces.sful r(M-(ii(l behind them, the (lalcshiiru

quintet is expected to furnish Williiims

.strong opposition in tonight's coiUest.

The probable line-U|)s follow

:
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CRITIC SAYS 'GRAPHIC

IS UNREPRESENTATIVE

Christmas Issue Found Deficient

As Organ of Literary and
Artistic Life

ADVERTISING COMMENDED

Departments of Book and Dra-
matic Reviews, With Improved

Style, Suggested

(Courtmy of A. //. L.)

It is ImrU to feel or even to cultivate en-

lliii.siiiMn for tlie Ciirlstmiis number of The

Criiphii: In no respcc^t docs it lueasure up

lo its resj)onHil)ilit,y as tl»^ organ of tlie

literary and arli.stie lif(^ of u college of

iichieveinent and diKtinction. Wlien one

counts the inipnsin)^ list of names on the

staff—twenty-nine in all—and then re-

views the re.sult of their conihined t'lTorts,

one cannot help recalliiiK the eeleljiated

case of the inounttiins and the mouse.

This eriticisin, however, cannot be extend-

ed to the Adverti.siiiK Manag(T, whose

labors have been crowned with prodigious

success. I am reinindojl of the remark of a

yimnn Kntjlish captain who once jjrai.sed

Hith hearty entluisiasin one of our well

known .\nierican comics weeklies. When I

asked him what h(^ liked about it, he

|)n)ni|)tly replied, "Oh, the advertisements

Mre so frightfully jolly!"

This 6'r(i /(/lie (contains one or two Ihinns,

however, bewides its (iarRantnan bancpiet

of advertising matter, that are rather

"jolly." Mr. Dodge'.s review of the past

glories of Cii/) ami lit lis is interesting and

readable; albeit it must bring a sigh to the

lips of those who would like to see that dis-

Ihiguished organization return to its great

(lays of Whakspere, Marlowe, Cloldsmith,

Sheridan; days when it served dramatic

art, and did not devote itself to mere

amnseinent.

Mr. Britten's aiuilysis of the extra-

ciuriculuni activity situation is the soinul-

"y| doetriiie on this subject that we have

liiul for a long time. Here is the real clue

to that tragic and i)itial)le waste of the

"lie.st minds" which every intelligent citi-

zen of the college comiiuinity must rcu'og-

iiize and deplore. The writer'.s solution of

llie problem is equally sound: there must
lie a more even distribution of these

"honors;" fewer gilded decorations on a

liaiited number of Senior waistcoats, and

more .s|)acious leisure for the ciiltivat ion of

limeless and changeless things.

.Mr. Murray's reply to Mr. Perkins's

|irot<'.st again.st the "degradation" of

Freshmen is also sound doctrine. Dis-

cipline of the unfledged is not degradation,

and the individual who eaimot <u- will not

conform to the petty regulations of the

soiial group in which be lives is only fight-

ing windmills and wasting the energy that

he .shouUl lie husbanding fur the inevitable

iliiigon. If another man's windmill .seems

to him a real dragon, then he can console

liim.self with the conclusions of Ib.sen's

Dr. ,Slocltmiiii:—"the nuijority is always

UKing;" and, "an individual is strongest

Hlien he stands alone."

The quantity of verse in this number is

piatifying. I cannot say as much for its

i|uality, but we iinist be thankfid that so

many men are trying their wings, anil iH)t

loo critical of their poise and flight. It

>^ccms kind, never! lu'less, to remind the

niaker of r/iirim.srmvi that the initidy ease

"I irrx liliri' is nol the best garment for his

nnise, and that strong words do not give

f-lrength. The gentlemen who conlrib\iled

\ iijiiillv and l.ixillt should likewise be told

lliat trixial prettine.ss, even when in.spired

liy .Mfred de Mils.set (ef. Lincllc) and i)ep-

pcred with French, tastes flat uidi'ss salted

"ilh a few ide.as and a <Uish of originality.

liiKifini Jiiiumirixfx is a i>relty little thing,

with a fresh touch in 7'n/.s7. -Mr. .Ache-

son's sonnet is perhaps the nuist vigorous

hil of verse in the collection. If boasts,

(Continued on Third Page.)

1925 Record Competition

All sophomores who are nileresfcd in

entering a eom])etition for the jiosition

of Secimd .\s.si.stanl Distribution Man-
ager nf Thi.; Hecoud are reiiuested to

meet in the Rkcoiid business ofliee in

•lesup Hall next Friday evening at

~ lo. This will be the last opportunity
fur niemlKTs of the cla.ss of WZ'^ to win
:i position on the board of TiiK Hecohd.
rill' work involved in the compeliti(ui

IS not ditlii'ult, !i nd previous experience
is unessential.

Garfield Chosen Head of
Political Science Society

President (iarfield was elected president

of the American l'oliti<'al Seienic^ Associa-

tion for the year 1923 at Chicago on De-
cember 30. Dr. Garfield succeeds Profes-

sor W. A. Duiniing of Odiunbia Univer
sity, who headed the ussoeiation during

the year just (^ided.

The American Political Science Associa-

tion has Ikmui (wtablished for 20 years, its

first iiresident having been President

Goodnow of Johns Hopkins University.

Hs membership includes profes.sors, teach-

ers, and students of political science.

Among the many noted men who have

been presidents of the association are the

late Lord Bryc(^ Wooilrow Wilson when
he was jM-esident of Princeton, and Presi-

dent A. Ijawrenee Lowell of Harvard. The
a.ssociation publishes The American Polili-

cal Scimce Journal.

POLICY OF 'GRAPHIC

RADICALLY ALTERED

Britton, Editor-in-Chief, Resigns

From Board—^Prose to Sup-

plement Pictures

With the end in view of presenting to the

college body iind to the alunnii a ))ul)lica-

tion that would prove more attra<'tive, the

policy of The \VilUani.i Graphic mid Lit-

erary Mtmlhly was distinctly altered at a

meeting held in Jesup Hall last (Sunday

evening .so that in the future the monthly

issues of the jiaper will feature pictures and

photographs, the jirose being of a comple-

mentary nature and of more direct appeal

to its readers, and the literary material

Ixnng reserved for a s])e<'ial luunbcr which

will apiiear once a year. ,\t the .same time

the resignation from the board of Hritton,

'23 editor-in-chief, was accepted, and

Perkins '23, managing editor, automatical-

ly succeeded prn li-nipnrc to the former

position.

It was felt by the board that the present

|)lan of publishing prose and poetry of a

purely literary nature in the same issue

with a pictorial section had not proved

successful, and that a radical change in

policy had to be effected. .\s a result of

this, it was resolved that the |>roso in the

i.ssues should more clo.sely reseinhle that

in contein])orary college publications, ap-

pealing directly to the midergraduatcs and

to the alumni, offering articles on current

college lu'tivities and characters, famous

gradmites, essays of a lighter form, and

other articles that would prove directly

attractive. The juctures will be featureil

and will serve to illustrate the i)ro.se, the

two being comi)lementary. Once a year,

in February or March, instead of this

prose and pictorial issue, the paper will

appear as a purely literary munbor, con-

taining only i)rose of a literary nature and

poetry.

The resignation from the board of Brit-

Ion '23 who had held the position of editor-

(Continued on Third Page.)

Swimming Meet Won
By 1924-1925 Mermen

Due to the failure of the three upiier

classes to enter a suflieient nund)erof men
for the interclass swimming meet scheduled

for Satunhiy afternoon in the Lji-sell Gym-
nasiuin pool, a contest between the 192.)

and 1<)2I-102.') entrants was held in its

place, and the result was an easy victory

for the latter eombinatiim by a -Ki to 13

score. Liliencrantz ''2!i was high scorer in

the meet with two firsts .-tiul a phu'C on the;

winning relay team.

The sununiiry follows:

Plunge wim by Heppenstall '25; Steele

'21), .second; Sanford '24, third. Tiiue,

,5.5 seconds; distaiu'c, (il feet.

Helay—woti by 1924-1925 te.am (Lilien-

crantz '25, Cowing '25, Motler '2.5,'!San-

ford '21). Time, I minute, 33 1-5 sec<iiuls.

•13-yd. dash—won by Motter '25; U. C.

Williams '2.i, second; Sherrill '2j, third.

Time, 22 .'!-5 .seconds.

Hack stroke—won by Klapprotli '21:

Smeeth '24, second; Rockwiiod '2,i, third.

Time. 33 .seconds.

21.5-y(l. dash—won by Liliencrantz '25;

Sanford '24, second; Hastings '2.4, third.

Time, 32 3-5 .s(>eonds.

43-yd. breast stn>ke—won by Herbert

'25; Klapproth '24, -second; Shernll '2).

third.

l()0-yd. dash-won by Liliencrantz '25;

R. C. Williams, second; Grep;ory '24,

third. Time. 1 minute, (i 1-5 seconds.

PIANO RECITAL TO BE

GIVEN BYMLLE. BRARD

Noted French Pianist to Appear

In Third Number of Thomp-
son Course

Jan. 8—Mile. Magdeleine Brard, the

noted French pianist, will present a concert

tonight at 8.15 p. m. in (Jliapin Hall, as the

third immber of the Thompson Course.

Mile. Urard has held tlu^ position of soloist

with the New York, Boston, ('levelaiwl,

and Baltimore Symphony Grehestras, and
is at present making her second important

concert tour in this coimtry.

Unusual sucmicss has attended the carec^r

of this young artist. In 1917 she was
awarded the Prix d' Ilnnuenr of the Con-

servaloire National de. Mimique de Parin,

and since then she has been hailed by cri-

tics as "the possessor of the greatest tech-

nique of the century and perhaps of all

time since Hofman." In the ojunion of

the lin.iton Globe, "She is to be ranked with

the youthfid Hofman and Heifetz as an

example of a young player whose jjcrform-

ance is never immature."

Mile. Hrard's ])rogrum for this evening's

Ijresentation is as follows:

I

Etudes Symphoniques
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'I'lic followiiii; iii(>iiil)(«-.s (if llic Fn'slumui

('l:iss have entered the fii'.-d (•(iiii|ielitit)n

f(ir Ihe eilildiial lioai'il (if Thk Ue(;orI).

Alli.-idii, Biilicdck, Miiird, liinssp, lirott,

Hiiller. liiittiilpli, ("hambcfliii, A. li. Chai)-

luaii, Chiiicli, Cleveland, C'tie, Diller,

Ewiiin, (h-eeiie, ( lio liird, llai'kct t ,
Iltilcy,

lldllinidk, llduafd, Kiiiiierly. Keye.-;,

Lindeimieyer, Loll, .\. Mc.Viieiiy. McC'til-

Idch, MeKeIvy, .MeLtttiry, .\Iaekie, Math-

ias. W. Meri-ittiii, O'Cidfiiiaii, Peters, Por-

ter, liienal, liieliiiidiid, Hiickwodd, Root,

Iv ,\. Siiiilli, Steele, Stoltz, .'^iiwtelle, Tay-

l(ir, Wiley, Wiiif;, Woodliiill.

The Special Topic Plague

.SmI s(i iiKiiiy yeais afin Ihe tiieiiliiiii of a

~|ii'( i:il Idiiic Wdiilil have .siiiiiiiiinied tin

iiiiswi'iiiii; uleaiii (if iiilcllineiice t(i the eye.s

(if ;i Hsletier. Xdl sn iiiaiiy year.s ;iji;ii

-lii'ei.,1 ld|Mfs did iidl exisl. Hut ill an evil

iM'tnienl the (ienii wa.*; iiitrddiiced, and

found line sdil in u hich In expand. The

idea .seized Ihe im.afiiii.'ilinii iif pr(if(\'<siii's

.Mild .siiecitd liipits spread like a plague. .\t

lirsl llievwerecdnfined tn llie iip|i(i' ('la.sst"s,

liul in Ihe lasl feu years lliey eseaixul

these n:in-d\v Imiindarie.s. .\t pre.setil, in

at leasl due cdtifse, ffe.shnieii are reiiiiii-ed

tn hand in speci.il reports.

The value (if speeitd hipies in .some

eiiurses is tiiKiueslidni'd, liul Thk lincoiii)

is fnink in Ihe lielief that in many ea.ses

Iliey are a.ssinned simply liceaii.sp it .spoiiis

tn lie ihe tliiiif; Id do. In .some cniir.ses

th(ai' is nil piissilile exiaise fnr the existence

of special repiiils. If dflen .seems thtil

Ihere is a edni]ielil idii f(ir llie time (if the

sluihaiis, and eerlaiii departmenls feel

llial lliiy are nnl geltiiiK Iheir just share

unless Ihey inlniiluee the lopie. In Ihe

past fe« years, also, profe.ssdr.s have been

niiire deinaiidinn as lo (he lliiirotiKliuess of

the repiirls, and il is not uneoniiinin tn

find live llidii.sand words or over suro'stcd

as ,a iniiiimiiin leiiRth—juslifit'd in some

cases, as litis heen said liefnre, litil ill nlhers

ali.solnli ly nnjtistilied.

The li'irden (if Ihe special liipic plague is

especially heavy al the iircsent time. For

many men Ihe two weeks Itefore the

t'lirisluKi.s rtTi'.ss, and the ihys between

the rec(,s.s anil llio lieginninK of mid-year

exams lire .simply a iiiKhtmare, and nceo.s-

.sarily se. for in iiiit ii few ('(uirses lli(> as-

sixnmiails are not made mure than a ftiw

weeks liifore Ihe liipies are due. It would

he fodlisli to pretend thai Ihe burden falls

with equal weight upon all men. Men
can easily be fntiiul who liavo only one

sppnial topic, but, tm the other hand, it is

liecomiiiK incrpa-singly eaay to h.ippen upon

men with four or fiyp, almost despenite

liecauM' (if the npcpsaity of Itirning out the

rpf|iiisitp number of words in the time giv-

en. This is a statement of fact, not a

fabric of the iina):>»ution. l''<ir many iiicii

the special topic plague is iiiijiisl and

liariiifiil. .Nceilie.ss to .say, some men will

work harder limn nlhers at anylhiliK, but

Ihe facts as slated remain Iriie,

The results of Ihe present system are not

hard to liiitl. The topics IheiiiHelves lo.se

their value In a lat'KC exieiit, for they are

written in a purely itiechanical iiianiier.

The writer has no time to tin a .scholarly

piece of work. Ue .scrapes liinelhcr ma-

terial enough for a rpsppcliUilp number of

words, slaps the material down on pappr,

and breidhes a .sIkIi of relief that one'more

lopic i.s ilone. The subjects in which he is

inlcrcsted receive shidtby treatmetit as

well as the sulijecis in which he is not iu-

Icresled. The writer has no time lo W(irk

iilonn Ihe lines which he would naUirally

follow, lie is a machine, and must I urn

out the requisite ntimlier of topics.

Undoubtedly the casp described is not

an average ca.sp. In fact, Ihe arKumeiils

of this ediliirial have very little applicaliim

tn students majoring in either languages or

scipncc. Hut the majority of the under-

graduate body major in the third group,

and it is here that Ihe special lo])ic plague

is at its worst
;
junior and senior years are

often .sorry times for the luckless .seekpr

after knowledge of literature, economics,

history, and phild.sophy, as far si.s topics

are concerned.

Three remedies .suggest themselves, two

.sinqile of execution, the other more radical

in its nature. We wi.sli to present only Ihe

first at this time, and to take u|) the other

two in our next issue. .As has been said,

the first is simple, hut if carried out, would

produce important results. I'^very pro-

fessor should extimine his course, and a.sk

himself whether the special topic which he

assigns is essential lo il. If he finds lliat il

is nol, he should assign tidiie hereafter.

Every professor who has yielded to the jire-

vailing cuslom of a.ssigning special topics

shoukl ask himself .seriously whether he

has done il bpcau.se everyone else was do-

ing it, or because the lopic is necessary and

of real value. In niiitiy ca.scs, we believe,

pidfcssois lia\'p adoptpd tlip topic mpthod

licciiusp thpy know that it wa.s being done,

and. consciously or tineonsciously, felt

I hat it was their right and duty to uphold

their end in the compel itioii for the lime of

the sludenl.

II has nol been Ihe policy of (he l!)2:i

Board of Thk Kecoud to attack existing

cii.stoms or to propose glitfpring innova-

tions .siiniily for tliP sake of inaferial for

editorials. We take up the KubjeeC of

speeiiil (o])i('s because we believe (hat if

(he pt'psent tendency (o increase the num-

ber assigned and Ihe length demanded is

carried much further, an unbearable situti-

lidii will be created. We seriously believe

Ihal a( (he present time .sompthing ought

(o 1)0 done (o remove the injiisticp to nol ii

few men. We have iiroposed one remedy,

and in our next issue will suggest (wo inoro

which .seem praclical.

An Appreciated Move

The action of the .Vdministralion in

aliolisliiiig (he daily chapel .service during

the coming midyear exatninalion period

has been greeted with great approval and a

warm appreciation by the iindorgrafliiatc

lidilv . few of us have hoarded our cuts to

such an exlenl that we could have (Mit

chapel often during Ihal period if (he .ser-

vices had nd( been given up, .'iiid (he new

privilege of being able Id sleep late on days

of no examinalions will alTord a much need-

ed rest for all in the midst of the .strain of

extra work. This step upon the [lart of

the Administration .strengthims the bonds

of unity between the ruling authorities and

(he undergradualcs, and will jirove an

enigma to those evil spirits who declare

that Ptm.sider.ation fnr the .student body has

no place in the minds of our professors.

Prof. Taylor Convalescing

Continued improvement is rep orled in

thp condition of Professor Taylor who is

cimvalescing from a recent serious illne.s,s,

and he has been able to sit U|> each day for

a short period without showing any ill

effects. Areording to the attending i)hy-

siciivn progres.s is satisfactory, although a

long period of rest is still nece.ssary.
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Courtesy of I. C. S,

What chance have you
got against him?

IT was .1 cynic who said: "Some men go to

college, Otiier men studj'.

"

A slander ! But yet there prohiibly are college

men whose bills for midnight oil are not large.

And there are men who left school in the

lower grades who, along with a hard day's work,

put in long hours of study— spurred on by a

dream and a longing.

Look out for them.

The achievements of non- college men in busi-

ness suggest an important fact. Success seems to

depend, not so much on the place where a man
studies, us on the earnestness of the student.

But. granting equal earnestness and ability, it is

still true that the college man has the advantage.

Itcgular hours for study and lecture, the use of

librtiry and laboratory, the guidance of professors,

contact with men of the same age and aspirations

—all these will count in his favor, (f/ie makes the

most of fhem.

A big "if." The new year is a good time to

start making it a reality.

Since 1869 makers and distributors ^electrical eguipment

Number 2S of a lerlei /
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YOU always do the

correct thing if you

ojve the best of what-

ever article you select.
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COMMUNICATIONS

AIiIkiukIi citiinnnniralicma iiiuy la- imlilialiiil
mmiKiic'.l if sii iiM|iii.«lcil, lliu nunic iif tlio
wiitiT iiiUBt in i^vt-ry oaso bi' suliniittud to lla,.

cuilor. llio Hoard asaunR-s no rcaiionaibilily.
liciwi'ViT, for Dili (acts us alulcU nor (or tiu'
<t|Jiiiuiiia t'Xi)ri>»8c«l in tliia (iciiartriii-nt.

THE SMOKER'S SWAN SONG
'I'll Tlic Ivlitcji- of 'I'lii: liKcdiii):

Wlicii the SiiiDkiT ('(iMiiiiillcc was or-

Kiiiiizcd sdiiic weeks :iKi>, pliiiis were ilis-

eiisseil lor |)n'seMliiin ii Smoker lii'loi-e ||ii.

sluileiils here, miiiI tlieii Inkiiidil (jii a slicirl

week-end lri]i. Il wiis Tell Ihal the ]ileas-

ureorsueh a wi'ek-i'iid trip would (Miiiiiien-

sale the nieiiilier.s of the ('oiiiiiiittee for the

Kieat aiiioiiiit of work which is I'sseiitial for

the prodiietion of a lirsl-r'lass, present alili\

ninsical-eoniedy entertainnient.

llowevcM-, liotli the Student Coiineil and
the l''acailty frowned on the notion of tiik-

iiij; a College Smoker even on a l)rief tour,

and eonsecinently that feature of till' Cum-
mittee's plans had of neeessity to be ilis-

earded.

.\t a recent meeting of the Coinmittce,

the majority of the members expressed the

opinion that it was not worth weeks of hard

work, careful rehearsing, intricate nianane-

ment, and the expenditure of a siili.stantiai

Sinn of money merely to entertain a rather

blase collesje audience on one evening. If

il is worth while to (jive a Smoker at all, it

is worth while to jjive a (jood one, and such

a matter is not, as few people realize, made
ready in a few hours' time. Therefore, in

view of this sentiment amonu tlie niemliers

of the Committee, and iilso bccaii.se of the

lack of tangible siip|)orl from the College

body, il was voted to give up (he Smoker
for this year, and to olllcially dissolve the
( 'omniittee.

It is undoubtedly true that many men in

College winild liki' to have the Smoker
presented in order that tliey niinlit spend

an enjoyable evening as members of the

audience, but those on whom the hard

work would fall feel that the necessary

time and trouble would be out of all pro-

portion to the end in view.

77/c nt2;i SiHtikif ('(inimillt t

.

1926 Speaking Trials Today
Freshmen who wish to enter the annual

declamation contest will be given an op-

I-xirtunity to (|iialify at the trials to be held

this afternoon at 4. lit) |). m. in ,Iesii|) Hall .

.Any short declamation may lie iiresenled

at these trials, which .iff open to all nieni-

beis of the Kreshman Class, The judges

will be members of the I'ublic S]ieakiiig

stafT, ami eight speakers an- to lie selected

for the final contest.

To Take Class Book Pictures

Individual pictures for the l'.)2:i Class

liiKik will be taken by White Mros., pho-

tographers, of Xew ^'ork City, between

.January 1.5 and .January 21) in Willianis-

town. .Ml inemboi's of the Senior Class

who have not already had their pielures

taken oksewhere are requcslcd to arrange

with Wood '2:5 immediately for a|ipoiiit-

ments.

FiRAr^ni^ Broii jiers
Fifth Avenue Boot Siiop

near 481h Ctfeet, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabc Prindle's

.t.VNT.MIV mil and ISlh

Critic Says 'Graphic'

Is Unrepresentative
(Continued from First Page.)

al.so, one four-hiot line, ami the diet ion falls

far short of the tlioughl.

\ final survey of the whole issue eon-

liriiis my first judgmeni : 'I'lii (,'iiiiiliic does

not adei|Uately represent the literary aial

artistic life of the college. The iiiaK"zinc

needs lioth broadening and dec|ienintJ. It

should inchidc a deparlnieiit of dramatic

reviews, anollier of book reviews, a piige

of witty and wise eonmient upon loeal af-

fairs, and perhaps a cohimn or two wherein
/'/() liiiiKi jiiihlict and Ai/iiilii Aiiiirictiiui

might disport Iheniselves. .Moreover, il

needs style; nowhere does it rise .above

dryness and I'oinmonplai'eniw of state-

ment. Cnlcss it looks to these matters, it

will e entually share the fate of the old

Lil. In the iiii'antiine, it do™ not really

represent us,—except, of eoiii\se, in the

richness and variety of its advertising

liages.

Policy of 'Graphic'

Radically Altered
(Continued from First Pace.)

in-chief was accepted, and the managing
editor, Perkins '2.'J, succeeded pro tciiipim-

to the office. The acting cdilor-in-cliief

was requested to appoint a coiniiiittec to

formulate the new policy, alter the eoiisti-

liltion accordingly, have the name of Tlif

WilliaDia (Iraphic anil LiU'ronj Monthly

changed to Tlu- Willioiiis (Iniphic, and

miike a report to the lio.ard at its next

meeting.

New Library Ready
Following Holidays

(Continued from 'First Page.)

of the faculty. In addition, 11 rooms liave

been provided on the third floor for semi-

nar work or for professors desiring to got

.students together for group study. The

to|) floor is arrangeil in small sludiis for

.some of tile profe,s.sors, in order that re-

search work may l>e carried on without in-

lerruptioii.

Other features ineludc llie two-slory de-

livery room, the main reading room at the

north end of the Iniililing, which is two

stories in height, a new book room, ofllccH

for the librarian and his a.ssislaiit, and a

room for the curator of the Clia|iiii col-

lection.

Knox Wins 32-24

With Final Rally
(Continued from First Pape.)

their most lirilliaiit form. Their ofTen.se

was flashy and accairate, the forwards

traveling the length of the floor at top

speed to receive the ball under the basket

for a shot. In this way five goals were

scored in less than five iniiuites of phiying,

the Purple defense seeniing unable to stop

the attack. .Numerous fouls for pushing

were called on lioth teams, Knox ofTendiiig

more in this regard tlian Williams. The
game ended with the score ;i2-24, Williams

evidently growing weaker and still at-

tempting to score on long shots, and Knox

Iilaying in its best form.

The summary follows:

K.XO.X WII>I>I.\.MS

.\lbro If Hlackmer (('apt.)

.Xeglcy rf Brown

Campbell (Capt.) e Fisher

llernietet Ig Cook

Ludwiek rg Pease

Filial seiiro—K.XOX :i2, WIIJ.IA.MS 24

Baskets from the floor—Campbell 7,

Blackmer 4, Albro :i, Xegley 3, Brown 2,

Fisher, Ludwiek. (loals from fouls

—

niackiner 10, .\lbro 4. Suh.stitutions

—

WILI.IA.MS-.Mains for Cook, Wightman
for Mains, Hecil for Hlackmer, Blackmer

for Fisher, .layne for Wightman, Wight-

man for Heed. KXOX—-None. Time

—

20 minute halves. Hefercc—Young of

.\ilanis.

;#

I'nforliiiiate hill true -the world

looks down on a shaliliy dres.ser.

Our joii's to keep eoneoc men
lookiiif; spriK-e.

Winter suits and oven oats—
(Itiality thai wears

—

styh-liial stays

I'riees inoderale.

Drop in to see otir next .showing

at A. II. 1,. Heinis':

Monday, January 15th
Tuesday, Januaiy 16th

Tlio l)fst of cvcrytliin^^ college

m*Mi wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway I lerald Sq.

at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

'I

i

I
Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

DcMifwi HtjmMJ^iVH

Raccoon Coats
$250 and up

Langrock, Inc. New Haven, Conn.

JAKE AT CABE'S

Wednesday and Thursday

JANUARY 10th and 11th

New York Office 220 Broadway

I a

'ym

Wright & Ditson Athletic House
Everything for WINTER SPORTS Outdoor and Indoor

RINK SKATES AND SHOES FOR FANCY SKATING
Shoe Skates for All Styles of Skates. We have a lot of Shoe Skates, fine quality, at Special Prices

Intercollegiate Hockey Skates, Pucks, Hockey Sticks, Gloves, Shin Guards and Uniforms

SKATING APPAREL
Sweaters, Scarfs, Woolen Stockings, Toques and Gloves

Skis, Ski Poles, Ski Boots, Snow Shoes, Moccasins, Heavy Stockings, Flexible Flyer Sleds,

Toboggans, Footballs, Roller Skates, Boxing Gloves

344 Washington Street, Boston Providence Worcester Cambridge
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MacuUar
Parker
Co.

BOSTON

We are now running a series of "FORTY-NINER" sales at our store prior to moving into our
new store. This is our Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of

young men's clothing at reduced prices. Our first showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th and 12th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Topcoats from $27.50 to $62.50
Sack Suits from $32.50 to $69.50
Norfolk Suits In four pieces from $49 to 72.50

Dress and Tuxedo Suits $75 to $90

Leather Golf Jackets $12
Neckwear from $1.15 to $3
Silk and Woolen Hose from $.95 to $2.50

Ctiarge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Cigars, Cigarettes and Sodas

Mason Bros.

The Store where the Cars Stop

HOCKEY SQUAD HAS

INTENSIVE PRACTICE

Coach Barkell Arrives and Takes

Charge of Workouts—Train-

ing Table Started

Dean Howes Will Speak

Doaii Cit'orge K. Howes will address a

iiUH'tiuK of \hv. CltL^miil Sucicty to Ix' (u'ld

at liis residence next TImrsday evening at

S.OO p. ju. The subject of tlie talk has not

yet been announced.

Dandrulf on those por^fously tai-

lored shouIJurs? Quick! ^ct your-
self a buttle of "Vaseline" Hair
Tjnic and ftop that be fore your rep-
Uwation i.s ruined. Worse still—have
y:ju Jost a hair or two from each
temple? Remember Uncle John's
round and gli'^tening' pate, and be
f[)"ewarned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
is an invaluable aid in keeping the
scalp in perfect condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,
sleekest look to the head.

At nil drug- stores and student barber
shops.
Kvvru " Vasr'i'ic" product is recom-
mcndcil pveriiw'nre because of its abso-
lute purity and eM'octivejicas,

Vaseline
REU, U S IM I cty.

.MIR TONIC
jChesebrough Mfg.Co

(consolidated

)

Iiitt'iisivc |)nii'tico fur the hockey s(iiiii(l

has hccii lu'ld daily since last Friday on I he

Cole Field riidc inidor tho direction of

Coach Markell. Althoiigh a heavy snow-

fall and the followint; cold snap hindered

the worli-iiuls lo some extent, the team has

made consideralile progress, and is expecl-

(>d to roimd rapidly into sliai)e for tho first

name which will be played against U. P. I.

al Troy, X. V., next Saturdav.

A s(|uad (if alioiit 21' men has been re-

porting daily, including six letter men, for

work nnder Coach Uarkell. Tho i)ractice

lip to the [iresenl time has consisted chief-

ly of conditionin);, and iH'rfoeting fiinda-

mcMtals. .Sia'innnago contests have been

held every day, but no first team has yet

been chosen, nor have any positions been

definitely filled.

In addition to the iipperclassmcn who
have I'eported for the team, Coach Uarkell

has discovered considerable material in the

Freshman Class. The following first year

men, who will be eligible for tho team after

mid-years, have shown promise during

practice: Baker, U. K. Chapman, Howe,
Fopham, Sherrill, Watkins, and Wing.

A training table has been started, con-

sisting at the i)resent tiuie of Captain

.Steplien.son, Clark, Hemphill '28, Press-

prich, Stei)henson '24, Couistock, Lowes,

and E. .Smith '25.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

NOVEL LECTURE COURSES AT
MAINE

President Little of the University of

.Maine litis devised a si^heme whereby
lecture ci)ur.ses eiin be furnished to any oily

or village in the state of Maine. Sixty

members of the Univiu-sity faculty have

volunteered to join groujis to bo assigned

to lecture and to devote two evenings of

the winter semester to this work. There
will bo no charges for these lectures except

traveling expenses and board.

NEW SCHOLARSHIP REQUIRE-
MENTS

Xew requirements for holding a seholar-

shij) at Trinity College have recently been

adopted, making it nc(.'essary for a man to

obtain a grade of C in four courses and D
in one course in order l,o hold a scholarship.

|

Formerly a man could hold a .sidiolarship

by obtaining at least a grade of (J on three

courses and D in two.

ADOPT NEW REGULATIONS
The faculty of Bowdoin has adopteil

new regulations whereby students having

a deficiency in the commahd and use of

English are offered the alternative of im-

proving or being placed on probation. A
faculty committee of which the iircsidenl

of the college is a member ex-officio ex-

amines the cases of men who are delicieiif

in the use of Knglish. .Vny student re-

ported by an instructor is given spociiil

instruction and is required if necessary, to

take an additional cour.se in English com-
position and any inoniber of the college

body who has failed to remove his delicieney

will not be recommended for a degree.

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 insertion {1 in. or less) »(l.,-,(),nniLiU. u insLTtionM (1 in. or li'as) $1 (la

I'honi! ,vour WANT ADS to Ihc UKCOliri, \v„,,
town 72. und iinvc tiipni olinrKed or Iciivo tlicin ...'

llio RKCOUn f)FFICH (liownseuirs.)
"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

llecently in charge of eye, ear, n()s(

throat scrvice.s at Post Hospital, ]:;i

Department Headquarters,
Telephone 372-M

Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

and
'tern

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

Bj' Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
.\gency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Comes a time in the life of every

student when steady feet are more
useful than a steady head. HoW'
ever the daily ration of malted
milk makes both.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

For sale at

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Salvy's Galoshes

Full Line of Moccasins

THERE is no more healthful food
in the world than malted milk.

It is a nerve restorer. It is readily and
qiiickly absorbed by the system— yet
it cannot tax the digestion. For malt-
ed milk is partially predigested food
which tones up the body in a sur-

prisingly short time.

Drink malted milk piping hot. The
hotter the better in this cold weather.
It heartens you up amazingly after

exposure to the cold.

Your soda fountain man can serve
you all kinds of interesting malted
milk drinks—made from Borden's,
the leading brand.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

.LTED
.
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SEXTET WILL OPPOSE

RENSSELAER AT TROY

Coach Barkell Will Start Team
Letter Men in First Hockey

Game of Season

of

EXPECT WILLIAMS VICTORY

Four Veterans Included in R. P. I.'s

Line-up—Captain Macintyre
Playing Defense

H. r. I. will be the oppomnit of the

l'iii|>l<> liiH'koy ti'iun in Ihc fir.st riiiiip of Ihr

sciiKon to l)(i pluycd IIiIk afternoon on the

lii'n.«scl!ier rink. 'I'he Engineers will stiirl

ihe conte.'it with four veterans in the line-

up, while (^oaeli Barkell has announced a

prolml)le line-up of six sea.soned h't lef-nien.

ConsideriiiK that in th<^ last twelve years

Williams has triumphed over U. P. 1.

eleven tiuie.s on Ihe rink, and that th<^

rur|)le .sextet is eonipo.sed entin'ly of ex-

perieneed men, all indieatious point to a

Williams vietor,^'. However, a close s(u)re

is expected in view of the fact that Keusse-

hier has had the advantage of a su|)erior

rink, and has been conductinii; practice by

electric light, whereas Coach Harkell and

Ihe Williani.s team have been hampered by

unfavorable weather and |)oor rink ac-

connnodations.

Captain Maeintyre will form Ihe main-

slay of the KiiKineers' <lefense together

with Kar(iuhar, a freshman who has been

showing up unu.sually well in practice.

I'urington, a defense man of two years'

varsity experience will be held in reserve.

The forward positions will be held ilown by

Cram and Dnrian, the former having

transferred from Princeton this year. Al-

though he tlid not hold a regular berth on

Ihe Orange and Black team, lie was an ex-

tremely de))pndable substitute, and Coach

Clark of R. P. I. ex))ects to use him regu-

larly. The goal position will be looked

after by Robins, goal-guard of last year's

varsity .sextet, and Ku(^ther, a .sophomore,

will have the |)lace at center.

For Williams. Captain Stephenson and

.Stejilien.son '24 have been domg jiarticular-

ly good work on the' defen.se, and will

doubtless hold down those position.s as

regulars for the reniaiiider of the .season.

Clark and Hemphill will carry the brunt

(if the Purple attack, Clark having proved

particularly accurate at shooting. The

pivot i>osition will be handled by Press-

prich, who.se stea(line.s.s and consistency

work e.speeially wellin Coach Barkell's

combinations. At goal Ihe work of Lowes

has been outstanding.

The probable liue-up as announced by

Ciiach Barkell is as foUov.s: Clark, l.w.;

Prcssprich, c; Hemi)hill, r.w.; Slephen-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

READER WILL APPEAR

IN THOMPSON COURSE

E. M. Whitney to Present Interpre-

tative Characterization of 'Turn

to the Right'

"Turn to the Right" is the title of the

play which will be read by Ivlwin M. Whit-
ney of Boston, at Ihe next enteiiaimuent

of the Thompson C(«u'se, Monday ev(^n-

ing at 8.1.5 p.m. in Cliapin Hall. .Mr.

Whitney has ha<i much experience in this

form of entertainment, selecting each

year a ))lay of |)opular appeal with .some

moral message*.

.\Ir. Whitney excells in the reading of a

play in such a manner'thal all the cliara<'-

lers stand (mt as individuals with a <listinct

lK'rs(mal atmosphere. "Turn to the

Higlit "
is a comedy in four acts which first

appeared on the stage several years ago.

It is a comedy with a distinct moral mes-

sage and relates the adventures of three

men who had led criminal lives and who
finally, when faced with the opportunity of

reforming, changed into men of some hon-

or. Kor the past few suiiiniers, Mr. Whit-
ney has toured the country with the Cha-
laucpia and has called forth much favor-

able comment on his excellent style of

<k'livery and his interpretation of Ihe cha-

racters of such well known |)lays as "Thi'

S(|Uare Deal", "In Walked .limmy ", "The
Tailor Made Man", "The Kortinie Hun-
ter", "The Man of the House", and numer-
ous others.

.\lr. Whitney is the founder of the Whit-
ney Studios of Platform .\rt, of Boston, a

school estnblished with the distinctive pur-

pose of developing natural, artistic ex-

pression.

Prof. Measer Plana

Interclaaa Wreathng

Profe.s.s(a' Messer, .Athletic Direitor, has

announced that jjlans are under way for

developing interest in wreslling during the

winter months by means of inter<'lass

wrestling matches and cla.s.ses in the rudi-

ments of the sport. If possible a team will

be jacked towards the end of the winter to

represent the <'ollege in an inleri'ollegiatc

contest, probably with either .Amherst in-

Wesleyan, where the grappling game has

received eoiLsiderable atlention during the

past few season.s.

A group of undergraduates who have al-

ready done c(inHid(M-al)le wrestling have

olTered to a.ssist in Ihe training of new
c.indi<hites, and by this means it is expect-

ed that enough men will be developed to

provide for varsity teams in the future.

The spaces adjacent to the running track

in Lasell (lynnnisiuni have been cleared to

afford room for the holding of wrestling

ela.s.ses and for practice on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays. AU undergraduates,

whether or not t hey have had |)revious ex-

perience, are urged to re|)ort for practice,

where the aspirants will be divided into

groujjs lU'cording to their weights. King
'25 and Du Mortier '2) will stage an exhi-

bition match between the halves of the

Williams-Harvard basketball game this

(U)ming Saturday.

BUSINESS ATTRACTS

MANY OF 1923 CLASS

Comparatively Few Men Plaiming

Professional Careers—Many
Yet Undecided

Statistics eomi)iled by Stephens '23,

editor-in-chief of Ihe Senior Chux Book,

indicate that, as last year, the field of

business will claim the greatest number of

this year's graduates, with law and bank-

ing taking the next jilaces. General busi-

nes.s |)ursuit,s will be followed by 33 men,

law by (), banking by 0, teaching by 4,

eheniistrv by 4, medicine by 4, advertising

by 4, mnnufaeturing by 3, the ministry by

3, stock brokerage by 2, architecture by 2,

insuraiK'e by 2, im|)orting by 2, writing by

1, farming by 1, cinematography by 1,

philosophy and hi.story by 1, oil ))roducing

by 1, civil engineering by 1, and electrical

engineering by 1. Twenty-five men are

undecitled.

Members of the Senior Class have

cho.scn the following ot'eujiations:

.Albert— Busine.ss.

Allen— Medicine.

.Allison—Undecided.

.1. \. .Antlerson— Business.

S. A. .Anderson—Retail Florist.

Angevine—Ministry.

.Anthony—Steel Exporting.

Bancker—Undecided.

Barnes— Cmh'cided.

Baxter— Bu.sine.ss.

Bennett—Maiuifacturing.

Bixby— Undecided.

Bloedi'l—Lumber Business.

Boiler—Surgery

.

Bowen—M in i.st ry

,

Bo\iiton-^M inistry

.

Brit ton—Writing.

Buckner—Oirporation Linv.

Burke—Business.

Byers— .Architect.

B. N. ('ampbell—Business.

M. S. Campbell— .Advertising,

('arr— Medicine.

C'ha|)in— Busine.ss.

(/hapman—Stock Brokerage.

Chat man—Business.

Clark— Business.

Collins—Undecided.

Cornwall—Undecided.

Durfee— Business.

Evart.s—Business.

Fasce—Chemistry.

Fitchen—Undecided.

Graves—Cotton Business.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'Pipe and Quill' Reorganizes

Stephens '23 was elected president of the

newly reorganized /'i/ir (i)iit QiiiU Society

last Tuesday evening at the livid Tin la I'i

House, and Tiffany '23 and Collins '23

were chosen secretary and treasurer re-

speclively. Professor Dutton outline<l the

purpo.ses of I'lpc ami Quill and the work

which it ha-s accomplished since its founda-

tion. It was then decided that meetings

.thall be held on the third Mon(hiy evening

of every month, iH-ginning with Ihe third

Monday in February. HofTman '23 was

elected to memlM-rship in the orgnnizalion.

MLLE. BRARD PRESENTS

VARIED PIANO RECITAL

Program of Classical and Modern
Works Is Played by Noted

French Artist

SHOWS TECHN^ICAL POWERS
Given 'Prix d'Honneur' of National

Conservatory Well Known
As Concert Star

Ciiurlcsi/ of a. A. (i—S.

.\llh(High the weather was unfavorable,

a large audience as.seinbled at Chapin Hall

Monday evening to hear the piano recital

given by the gifted young pianist, Abigdal-

ene Brard. .lust as the |>rogram was about

to begin, Ihe lights went out, but after a

short delay, candles were su|)plied, and the

pianist appeared.

The first and most important nuinbei'

wa.s the Ehiilrx Syiniihoidqiu'ti of Schu-

mann, with its dazuling display of pianism,

from the highest bravura to the most deli-

cate elTeets. .All of the well known ditii-

eulties of the work were w<'ll within Mile.

Brard's grasp, and she gave a very finished

))erformanee, the intere'sting minor theme
being well brought out in all the variations.

Especially fine in this was the pedaling,

which is so important in the playing of

Schumann. The French group following

was delightful. Del)Us.sy's Arabcsijiu' and

the (Jhu'k-Saint-Saens Aim Dc liiiltil

were finely played. The gems, however,

were the I in /Moinpl n and Nocturne of

Fiiure, the great mo<lern French compo.ser.

These were delivered with color and

wannth to an unusual d(!gree, and with

technical ])erfection that was most satisfy-

ing. Chopin set for himself the task of

saying the siime thing over and over; yet

his ideas were so prolific that each Vdlsc,

Noclurnc or Polonnisa jjossesses a ('har-

aeteristic of its own. Mile. Brard i)layed

these numbers splendidly. Th<! 'Iciitpo

rubato' which is .so often unduly exagger-

ated was consistently felt, and the 'can-

tabile' passages in all parts well d(?fined

and effectively blended. The Valm: In D
Flnl, sometimes e.'.iled tlse "Minuet

Waltz", was done in exactly seventy sec-

onds, displaying Mile. Brard's nimble ex-

ecution advantageously.

Perhaps the greatest charin of Mile.

Brard's playing was found in these com-

positions requiring delicacy of touc^h an<l

accuracy of scale and arpegpegio work.

Such mechanics of jilaying have bei'ii so

thoroughly mastered by the pianist, that

the labored elTect so often in evidcn(^(? was

absent, and the result delightful to Inn- lis-

teners. The large aildielK'e received the

young arli.st with enfhusia.sm. She re-

sponded to several encores, and another

successful Thoini)soii Course entertain-

ment was added to I he list . It is certainly

a pleasure and a privilege to the public to

be permitted to attenil such events.

Freshmen 'Record' Business

Competition

-All freshmen possessing or desirous

of learning the fundamentals of busi-

ness efii<'ieiicy and business manage-

ment are retiuested to report in the

Uecokd Business Office in the base-

ment of .Jesup Hall at 7.3t) j). ni. Mon-
day, January b'ltli. The coinpelition

will be thorough and long, but of ines-

timable v.-ilue to those who undertake

the work entailed. Until after mid-

year examinations, however, the work

will be especially light.

CALENDAR

SATIRDAA. .lANUARV 13

2.4") p. m.— Hockey. Williams vs.

R. P. 1., Ti-oy.

8.00 p. m.— Basketball. Williams vs.

Harvard. Lasell (iyin-

nasium.

Sl'NDAA', JANl'ARY M
10.30 a. m.— Rev. Charles G. Sewall

'03 will preach. Tlaunp-

son Memorial Chapel.

iS.'M) p. m.—Communion' Services.

Thomjison Memorial

Chapel.

7.30 p. in.—Hev. Charles (!. Sewall

'SO will address W. C.

.A. Meeting. ,lesup

Hall. His topic will be

"Religion and Supersti-

tion."

MONDAY, JANUARY 14

S.15 p. m. -Thompson Course. Ivlwin

M. Whitney will n-ad

"Turn to Ihe Right

To Hold Firat Triala For
Varaity Swimmera Today

In preparation for Ihc fh'sl mecl of Ihc

season with I'nion, on .lanuary 21), prac-

lii'i' fur till' swiinming leain is being held

daily in Ihe Lasell gymnasiiini uncU'r Ihe

supervision of Co.'icli (Irahain. First

lime trials tor positions on the leaiii will

lake place this al'lernoon at 2.30.

Intensive drill has been held during the

pa.st week in starling, turning, and perfi'i'-

tion of li'g movement, which will piil the

team in excellent coii<litioii for Ihc initial

contest. Captain .lones has made I'on-

sistently good lime in *lie plunge during

practice, while Olmslead '21, Herbert '"2.5,

and Sherrill '2.1 have shown to good advan-

tage in the breast stroke, .\nioiig those

who are expected to aild strength to Ihe

team are Captain Jones. Ilealy, Olnisled,

Milt<iii, Moller, and Sanford. Kerr '24

has been hi.st to the team tlmaigli ineligi-

bility, while Heppenslall and Lilieucranlz

'2.') will not be able lo i)articipatc until

after mid-years, wlii'ii they will be fully

matriculated.

DESCRIBES PLIGHT OF

CHURCHMAN IN RUSSIA

Dr. Zelie Opens Lecture Course

With Talk on Experiences

in Relief Work

In the first number of the 1023 Tuesday

l.K!cture Course in the Thompson Ph.vsical

Laboratory last Tuesday afternoon. Rev.

John S. Zelie '.S7, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian Church of Troy, N. Y., presented

a summary of his recent travels through

Russia as a representative of the Federal

Council of ('hurchcs of .America. Having
been called u|)on to act as a distributor of

large ([uantities of supplies and money for

the destitute clergy of the Russian Church,

he encountered in that I'apacity the many
interesting experiences that formed the

basis for his talk.

.After a brief introduction by Professor

Pratt, Dr. Zelie began his lecture with a

statement of the charitable ))urpose of his

mi.ssion and then recounteil the many
difficulties that he experienced at the bands

of the Soviet government which atteiii|)ted

to hinder him in everv possible way.

"The Russian Church, being considered

czaristic, was in such disfavor with Ihc

authorities that a similar allempt lo bring

relief from I'^ngland was iirevenlcd from

even reaching the shores of the country.

This opposition was evident even in Eng-

land," continued the .speaker, "where all

of mv movements were watched. -A con-

ference that I had with the .Archbisho)) of

Canterbury was reported to Moscow with-

in 24 hours."

"Ill Moscow and Petrogijid," Dr. Zelie

declared, "it was impossible for me to see

personall.v any of the clergy for whom I

brought relief, and all of my distribution

was done through Ihirtl |)arlies. Even

the .American armv oflicers at these I'ities

did not dare lo aid me in my work, and Ihe

Soviet secret police were constantlv exer-

cising a hostile surveillance over our labia's.

In spite of the opposition of llie govern-

ment, practically all of the needy priests

were reached, ami large numbers of Ihe

regulation .American Helicf .\dininisli'a-

lion food parcels, containing lliair. sugar,

rice, and tea, were distributed. Over a

thousand jiriests and 3S bishops had been

executed throughout this section of Ihe

country, and the siitTcring of this class

iiinler the present regime had been greater

than that of any other group. < 'oii.sc-

(pienlly cair work was most timely and has

been of great assistance lo these jioor and

persecuted churclunen."

.After accomplishing all that 1 could in

the North, " went on Ihe speaker, "I jour-

neved south through the I'kraine anil

along the Dnieper River, eenlering my
activities at Kiev. 'I'here I had less iliHi-

cully ill avoiding the authorities and was

able lo meet many of Ihc nuns and monks
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Prof. Taylor Slowly Improves

Latest rei>orls of the condition of Pro-

fessor Robert L. Taylor indicale that his

condition is progressing favorably and as

rapidly as can be ex))ected. He sits up in

a chair for a longer period each day. anil

sleeps and eals inim' satisfactorily than

hen'tofore. In spite of the excellent pro-

gress he is making, it is still impossible lo

estimate with any accurai-y the length of

time thnt will Im- ni'eessary to ri'slore his

health completely.

PURPLE WILL MEET

FAST HARVARD FIVE

Knox Defeated Williams 32-24 and

Lost to Crimson by Close

Score, 33-29

INJURY TO KNEE TO KEEP
COOK OUT FOR SEASON

Harvard Has Defeated St. Michael,

Clark, Middlebury, and Knox
College Teams

.Mthiiiigb Ihu'varil defeated Knox .33 to

20 last Tuesday evening at Cambridge and

Knox won from Williams .'{2 to 24 last

Satiiriliiy, Ihe Crimson probably will not

have all tlu' advantage lliat a coinpari.son

of these .scores seems to indicate when it

meets Ihc Purple ipiintel this evening at 8

p. 111. in the Lasell ( lyniiia.siuiii. The iin-

porlancc of Harvard's victory is les.sened

b.v the fact that Knox .scored two more
baskets froin Ihc Hoor than the Crim.son,

lost another two on leclinical fouls, and

was penalized a iiiiiiiber of times for illegal

dribbling and similar olTenses.

Williams will, however, be handicapped

by the lo.ss of Cook at guard, who suffered

a di.slocatiiiii of the knee in the Knox game
and will be unable to play Uir the rest of

the .season. His place will be taken by

Wightman. Fisher will probably start at

center, with Captain Blackmer and Brown
as forwards, anil Pea.se in the other guard

po.sitioii. Inteii.sive practice has Iwen

given the Purple this week by Coach Me.s-

ser, anil the team should be in much better

conditiiin than when it faced Knox, since

it had then had only two days of practice

after vacation.

Harvard has played and won four con-

tests this sca.siiii. The first was with St.

.Michael's quintet, which the Crimson
easily defcati^d by a 52 to 31 score on

December 15. In the second contest,

Clark University went down to a 49 to 28

defeat on December 20, and in the third

game Harvard overwhelmed Middlebury

46 to 2o. The fourth game was with

Knox. In the first games Captain Gordon
and l/0\venthal, both playing forward posi-

tions, .starred for the Crimson. Former
captain .\rthiir .MeLcish played best in

the Knox game, .scoring 21 of the 33 points,

all hough 13 of the 21 were tallied from the

foul line.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

JUDGE TENNEY '86 DIES

AFTER RECENT ILLNESS

Prominent Williamstown Attorney

Had Served as Judge During

Past 25 Years

Follinving a iiriiloiiged period of ill-

health, Judge .•sanborn (!ove Tenney 'SO

died at his boiiie on Park Si reel, last Wed-
nesday moriiiiig. Mis death was preceded
by that of bis sister, .Miss .\niy B. Tenney,
who died on December 23.

.Iiiilge 'reniicy was one of the best

known lawyers in Weslern Massachusetts
and for the past 2.') years siTveil as judge
of the Williamstown District court. In

adilitiiiii to his law practice, he conducted
a large insurance iigency and real estate

business, nl.sii being the author of several

books. .Some years ago he was a lecturer

at College.

Judge Toiiiicy was bnrii in Cambridge in

1SI)3, Ihe son of the lale Professor and
.Mrs. Sanborn Tenney. and caiiie to Wil-

liamsliiwn when be was six years old, at

Ihe time wliea his father left Va.ssar to take

up work .'it Williams College. .After a

granuiiar onil high .school education he en-

tered Williams and won distinction in

athletics, being graduated in 1880. At
College he iK'camea member of Ihe D.K.E.
Fralernity. He continued his studies at

Cohmibia Law School, graduating from
there in IS.S!), and taking up the practico

of law in Williamstown. was appointed
judge of (he local district court in 1897,

which position he held until his death.

.\s a lawyer .liiilge Tenney was eininsi'l

for most of the residents of Williamstown,

and his advice on legal matters was highly

regarded liv all. Mis decisions as a judge,

always a (lemimst ration of ju.stice t<»mper-

ed with mercy, won for him the title of

"the humane judge.
"

He is survived by a widow and four

ehildn'n. The funeral si-rviiTs were held

from his home vestordny aflerniHm.
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The
Flavor
Lasts

ESTABLISHED 1872

S,oiel6l-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

L,

You always do the

correct tiling if you

sjive the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is tlie

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package

Miidc by till'

Snniosct Chocolate ('orupiiny

$1.50 the pound— two sizes

PRINDLE'S
cJ

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Jan. 15th

MONDAY, JAN. 1.5

Hiisiin Farnum in a drama of vinusiial

li<-art interest "Strange Idols." Tlio

iiilorcstiiiK story of a di.spontpntcd
I'liuplp. Coniody "Flips and Flops."
Admission 10 & 2.5e.

TUESDAY, JAN. 16
li'tly Coinpson, John Rowers, Richard

I'ix in a drama of shipwreck and tlin

South Seas "The Bonded Woman."
lohnny Hines in a Torchv Comedy.
Ailmi.ssion 1,5 & 30c.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17
"The Four Horsemen of The Apocalypse"

I'V A'incente Blaseo Ibancz. I'layed l>v

M Perfect Cast, headed by Rodolpli
\alpntin() and Alice Terry. Special
f'oniody. Admission 15 and 40c.

THURSDAY, JAN. 18
' li'unas Mcighan in a drama of wondrous
i'l'peal "If You BeUeve It, It's So."
Mack Sennett Comedy. Admission 15
;ind 30c.

FRIDAY, JAN. 19
I lime nammeratcin, Mahinn Hamilton

iiTid Xilcs Welsh in the great screen
inum))h "Under Oath." Larrv Semon
111 "Between the Acts." Admission 10
:iiid 2.5c.

S.\TURDAY, JAN. 20
l:iiii('S Oliver C'lirwofKl's Wonder Story
"The Broken Silence" with a notable
I'list, incliidiiiK Zecna Kocfe and Robert
I'^Ihott. Uolin Comedv. I'athc News.
Admission 15e and 30c.
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COMMUNICATION
Although i-oiiiniuniciitionii iiiiiy hi-- putiliuln-d

UilMi«MI-,i if BO rLMlUCHlCll, till! liUUlC (,f till-

wrilfi- iiiuat in every I'uBf bo ttiibiuitti'tl to ()),
'ilitor 'rill! Ifouril iihsmufs no rt.HpoiiMil,iIit.\'.

liowi-viT. tor the fiieLi nn sluteii nor for tjit-

opinioiiH exprehKi'd in tliia ilepitrtnifnt.

A SMOKER SUGGESTION
Til I be ImIIiiii- III TiiK liKciiui),

Sir:

Tlir ilci'l.sjdM (if the ColU'Kc .Smiiker

('iiiiiiuillee 111 give up all elTiirt.s In pnl on
a .Siiiiilicr ill I lie .'^piiiin. is an iiiiliiiiliiiii iif

a leiideiicv that is In !>< ilepluicil.

As it is, the iiiiiiibcr (it liiiies Ihul I lie

whole cdllene gels tonelhef (I'xclusive of

i-lmpcll is liiiiiled. lOverynnc ndiiiils Ibal

il is a )f(Mnl Ibiiig til have )j('l-lii|;ellic'is.

One imiveisily I know iif a.sseinliles ontr

riifli inrl; (attendance nut coniiiiilsory)

ilin-iiig a cliiss-liimr, the recilatiiiiis having

been iiniilled, and eiileilaiiiiiieiil is pni-

viili'il by a godil speaker, a liiiiiie-laleiil

iiiiisiral pi'iigraiii, a sterenpl iciiii lecture,

travel, niiitiiiii pictures, etc. Nut, of

ciiiii'se, that this is siiiiihir In oiii' Smoker,

lull il slidws that those who iliiecl the

piilicy df that university reciigiiize the

benefits df th( liege assemlilies.

To prddiii'C a .Smiikcr iif last >'eiir's prii-

pdrliiiiis lilies enliiil iniicli effiirt im the

part df I he ( 'i)iiiinittee. Uiit need the

Snidker be so elabnrate? \\"brii I was at

liiistdii Tech, we had a "Siiiiiker " in the

S. A. T. ('. mess hall, eveiylidily getting

aniiiiiil all fimr sides of a cniiple of tables

shiived tiigether, and fdiir iir five aels were

put on, not partietilarly elabiiiiite, lint

which were tbdidiighly enjoyed by the

aiidieiiee—perhaps as iiiiich as though

weeks had been taken In work up the prii-

gniiu. 1 know lor a fact Ihat a song that

iiKiile a big hit Ipdpiiliir tune of the day

with new winds wiifkingiii shuns im several

df the I'clldwsi was wrilleii iiiily Iwii days

bcfiire.

I was at lidlli the .Iiiiiiiir anil .Seiiiiir

Siiidkeis last year, and fiiiiu what I iili-

serveil, everyone left with a feeling that

he had had a giiiid linie, althiiiigh the

varidiis acts were far friiiii eiimplex:

piaiiii iliiets, sliglil-df-haiiil tricks, lilack-

I'aiT ciiiiplcs. ciillcge orchestra, pd|iiiliir

Slings sling by Our Leading Soloist, motion

|iicl tires, "Filthy Four" vocalists, etc.,

which Idiik but little time to work up.

'I'd Slim up, then, I ant strongly in favnr

df a Ciillege Siniiker, whereat the college

can cdiigregate, puff a few cigarcitcs, eiiii-

siinie a few ddughniits, anil be amused by

lite gifted of the college in a few simple

acts that will nut take much time niir

clfiirl til wiirk up.

(;,i,ll„rfl A . \Vn,„l. '2:i.

JUDGE TENNEY
WIIKHKAS, It has pleased Onil in his

inlinitc wisdiim tii remove fiiini inir

iiiidst diir bcldved Hi'dther. .Sanborn

(Idvc Tenney, of the class nf ISSli of

Williams College; and

WIIl'lRIO.VS, We wish to express our deep

sorrow at the lo.ss of our beloved

Brother; be it

ffiWcci/, That we, the Kpsilon Chapter of

Delta Kappa Fpsiloii, extend our heart-

felt sym|)athy to his family in this hour

of bereavement, and be it

Ifcmlml, That in his (leath our Chapter

loses a faithful and ilevotcil member,

the Fraternity a true anil earnest

Hrdther, anil the College a loyal and

active alumnus; and be it further

liesnlicil. That a coitv of these rcsohitioas

be .sent to his bereaved family, and a

copy be published in Thk Williams

Recoud.
Epsilon nf Delia fCnjiiid Eimtoii.

Dr. C. G. Sewall to Preach

Services in the Thompson Memorial

Chaiiel next Sunday morning will be eon-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Charles (!. Sewall ()8,

pastor of the Presbyterian Church of Rye,

N. Y. After graduating from Williams,

Dr. Sewall received his degree from the

Union Theological Seminary in 1898 and

assumed the pastorate of the First Presby-

terian Church of Albany, N. \. From

there he was called to his jiresent position

at Rye. At the Vesper services in the

afternoon holy communion will be cele-

brated.

Dr. Sewall will address the usual \V. C

.\. inceting Sunday evening at 7.30 in

Jestip Hall on "Religion and Supersti

tion."

Eugene P. Metour Named
New Professor in French

Kugene P. .Metiiiir has icicnily been

a|ipdintcil an a.ssistant professor in French

to till the position left vacant by the illness

if Prof. 'I'aylor. Prof. .Melour comes In

Williams fiiim the t'nilcd Stiili-s Naval

\cadeiiiy at .Viinapolis, whi'ie he lias

served as an instnicldr siiiei- 1017.

Prof, Melour is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Mdiilpelicr ill France and alsoiif

the Liinddu I'dlytechoical School. Me
received the degree of Master of .\rts at

the Oliid State University in lillli, where

he taught bir due year bcfiiic going In

.Vnnapiilis. Mr. .Melour is well kiiiiwii as

I iKivelist, his chief work being "In lite

Wake of the (Irecn Banner".

Athletic Council Awards
Insignia to Three Teams

lOgi Fa.see 'Si, varsity ei'dss-i'iiuiitiy i'a|)-

tain, who tinished eighth in the New Kng-

laiid Cross Cditntry meet iif this fall, was

i-ecenlly awarded a major "W" bv the .\tli-

Ictic Council. Other Purple liiirricrs who
recei\-eil the criLss-country insignia of

CWC" are as follows: Allen. l''itclieii,

Livingsliiii, Webli '2'.i; liiaylon '24: iiiid

Driscoll "_'-).

.\t the same lime Ueckwilh. Uergen,

II. Brown, Clark, Holt, Ide, Smith, and

W'yeoff, members of the \ictoriotis .Soiih-

omore basketball team, were awarded

iiiuuerals. Soccer insignia were iiwarded

to the following men: Baiicker, Diirfee,

(ireef, (Ireen, ,Ste|ilicns, .SuKon, Taylor,

mil Captain Wbitcombe '2)); Carr, and

I'lnvcU '21: Clarksdii, (liiiiuuev. and

Hariling '25.

To Give Opera House Recital

KIsie Kenny Da\is, soprano, and Wil-

liam Neil O'Connor, bass, will Ki\e a recital

entitled "The Songs of Throe Centuries" at

the Williamstown Opera House under the

aii.«i)iees of the (iradc Teachers' .\s.soria-

lion on Friday evening, ,laniiary 20. Mr.

CJrant-Schaefer of Willianisldwu will ac-

company them on the piano.

Bogart to Captain 1926 Five

(ieiirgc B. Bogarl '211 of Xcw York City

has recently been cleeteil captain of the

Freslmian basketball ti'am. Mefore com-

ing 111 Williams, Bogart allcniled .St. Paul's

.School at ( larileu Cily, L. 1. where he was

!i niembcr of the basketball, ha.seball and

tennis teams. During the fall he was cho-

sen to represent his cla.ss on the Honor Sys-

tem Committee and played on his cla.ss

ba.seball leant.

Proctor '23 To Present Paper

Continuing its di.scussiiin nf the general

topic, "Immortality", which has been cliii-

sen as the subject fur the year, the Philii-

sopbical Unidii will bold a meeting in the

Coiniimns Udiuii, Currier Hall, this Tues-

day at S.lll) |i.m., at w Iticli Piiicter '2:i will

read a pa|)er ciititleil "The linniortality of

the Soul .Made up of Purposes". Proc-

tor's address will be concenieil with argu-

ments based on the nature of the soul, with

sitecial emphasis on the queslion, "Is there

any special characteristic of the .soul or of

the self to warrant a rca.sonablc belief in

iinmortalitv'.'"

Must Pay Non-athletic Tax

Notice has been given by the Non-.Vt It-

let ie Council that the names of all men in

College who have not paid their nott-ath-

letit^ tax on or before Saturday. January U5,

will be reported to the .Student Council at

that time.

COLLEGE NOTES

A. D. Urittoii and W. M. Walker '21)

have resigned from college.

Britton '2S will take the part of Countess

lie Rohan in The Ruse at the hoiiscparty

performance of t'li/; (tnd Bells, replacing

Harding '24, who is ineligible.

.•\ flute and string orchestra has been

formed in college with the following mem-
bers: M. S. Barton, '24, flute, E. M. Bar-

ton '24, 'cello, Calvacca '24, violin. Young
'2), violin, R. C. Buck '24, viola.

Prof, and Mrs. Karl Weston will sail for

Italy on February 1.5, on leave of absence

for seven months.

Cieoffrey R. Bennett cx-'23 sailed for

Europe on January 5 on the .Adriatic, ac-

companied by his mother.

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

Mrs. Oeorge Taylor Files, of Portland,

Maine, announces the coming marriage of

her daughter, Helen I^ouise, to Randolph

Foster Debcvoise on •Saturday, January

27, at the home of the bride.

.\. C!. Warner has recently returned from

Tsing Tail, Shantung province, China,

where he has been employed for eighteen

months by the Stitndard Oil Company of

New York.

1921

Charles L. Ta.\lor, Jr. sailed recently on

the liner Lapland for England, where he is

a student in Keltic College, Oxford. He is

a inemlH-r of the Keble College crew and is

captain of the tennis team.

Welcome to A. H. !>. Beniis'.

There all day next Moiulai/

and Tucsdai/, JiDriKiri) loth

and 10///.

Whatever yoii need in the

wiiy of wear will he there for

the ])iekiiiK.

Clothiiio. Kuriiisliiiij;.s. IltiLs

uiul shoes. The hcsl of e\'ery-

tliing you wetir.

Pric-es iiioderale.

"Moneyhack" hacks cxcry

thiiit'' we sell.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St. 'Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

JOHN WARD men rtnicm-

bcr when the standards of
dress at leading Universities

ran to corduroys and jerseys. The
undergraduate today is the best

drest man in all the country.Taste
in shoes, for instanse is most
exacting. The pattern of thclohn
Ward styles and the volume of
the John Ward business prove it.

The John Ward rcpresentativ
displays in:

CABE PRINDLE'S

January 20

&<miBNnAoric3raok^iNewark
Fhiu.<w Addreas for Hail OnSen
iliDuan* tmt-Nrw'VarkCity

WANTED
Students' laundry: gathered and delivered;

all buttons sewed on and mending done.
Good work guaranteed.

MRS. F. ODELL
58 RIVERSIDE Telephone 2I9-X

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or Ics.s) Sll.'in.
nni CO.

:i insiTlions (1 in, or l.-»s) »1 nn.

Phone yonrWANT .\DS to tin- UKCORD. Wnis-
lown 72. iintl hnve tlieni churned or K-avc them at

the KKCOHD OFflCE (ilownstairs )

I I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
.Vgencv for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Get a Quick, Clean Shave

at the College Barber Shop
It isn't very pleasant to have to get up fifteen minutes

early every morning so that you can shave before chapel, is it?

Especially when these mornings are so cold, and you'd give a
great deal to spend that fifteen minutes in your warm bed.

Nearly every man has a spare hour sometime during the
day, when he's either killing time between classes or just wait-
ing around for the mail. Just drop in at our new store and
spend that extra time in getting a quick shave. And remem-
ber this important fact; at The College Barber-Shop you will

receive a shave that will last, not one of those shaves that
major in speed and leave the beard half on. It's to our ad-
vantage to give you a clean smooth shave, and we'll do it.

The College Barber Shop
has moved into its new up-to-date store on Spring Street.

All our equipment is right up to the minute, our barbers are
skilled in their trade, and our service is aimed at one end—to
please you.

Pat Lapan
Prop.
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DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANl'ARY l;>th and Kith

their new Sprinj; productions and importations in young men's clothing and furnishings

Mr. Sweeney, Representative

Sextet WilljOppose

Rensselaer at Troy
(Continued from First Pase.)

Klin, \V. (Captain), l.d.; .S|e|)h('ns()n, ,1.,

r.d.; Lowes, ){; ('"nistock and 10. Smith,

B'llwtitiitcs.

The linr-iip for H. 1'. I. will lie: Cram,

I.W.; KcuthiT, c; Dniian, r.w.; Fanpi-

har, l.d.; Macintyic (Captain), r.d.;

Rohins, k.

Business Attracts

Many of 1923 Class
(Continued from First Page.)

(idhcille— rndi'cided.

( 1 rccff— Hu.si nc.s.s.

Circene— Banking;.

HaKgerty—Chemist ry

.

Hemphill— Undecided.

Hilton—Advertising.

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending

^s, Blankets
01

afKii^G STREET

Hiss—iMsiirance Brokerage.

Hinton— fSusine.ss.

Hoffman— I'nileeided.

Hoyt—Hnsiness.

Humes— Ijiw.

Jones—Hnsiness.

Keen— Electrical Engineering.

Langmnir— Busine.ss.

Larkin—.Vdverti.sing.

H. M. Lawdei—Banking.

H. C. Lawder—Banking.

Laws— Bnsines.s or Law.

Livingst on— I 'ndecided.

Linit—.Silverware .Manufacturing.

livles—I'ndecided.

Me.Vneny—Teaching.

McCurd\—I'ndceided.

Me(irath—Iron Manufacturing.

Maekie—I'ndecided.

Mallon—Undecided.

Maxwell—.Advertising.

Mcllen— Business.

Monjo—Busine.ss.

Morse— I 'iidecided

.

Mo.sher— Ini|)orting.

Xebolsine—Undecided.

N'ewton—Business.

Olmsted—Undecided.

Owen—Life Insurance.

Parker—Business.

Pa rt ington—Business

.

Peckham—Business.

Perkins—Teaching (advanced study

Oxford).

Proctor—Farming or Business.

(Juaintance—Importing.

Rankin—Law.

Reid^-Philosophy and Literature.

Resor—Chemical Engineering.

Richmond—Oil Business.

Romaine—Banking.

Rudnick—Undecided.

Ruether—Undecided.

at

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-
tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us ahow you samples of colors on vrood—
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., WIHiamstown

NELS DOMIN
25% DISCOUNT ON

Shoes
(Except Dress Shoes)

Ties, Mufflers, Sweaters

Sport Vests

Golf Hose

FOR CASH ONLY

J. B. Scott—Business.
H. Scott—Undecided.
Sellwood—Banking or Law.

Sewall—Law.

Shepard.son—Teaeli ing.

Shuttleworth—Business.

Siinmon.s—Business.

Smith— Ihulecided

.

Stejihens—Banking or Tea('hinK.

Stowers—.Architecture.

Sutton—Business.

.St ej)henson—Undecided.

Taylor—Engineering.

Thaeker—Business.

Thompson—Undecided (probably Law)

Tiffany—Teaching and Writing.

N'ercoc—.Stocks and Bunds (or Law).

Vilas—Business.

Villard—Business.

Wallace—Manufacturing.

Ward—Teaching.

Weljb—Undecided.

Wightman—Medicine.

Whitcombe—Undecided.

Wood—Cinematography.

Zuber—Law.

Describes Plight of

Churchman in Russia
(Continued from First Page.)

whom I was aiding. One of the most

interesting of my experiences was the visit

that I was able to make to the monastery

near Kiev where mass was said in my honor

and many gifts were showered upon me by

the grateful monks. Then, too, I was able

to see the venerable Procurator of the

Ukraine who was imprisoned, b>it the

guards prevented me from speaking to

him."

In the course of his talk, Dr. Zelie pre-

.sented many graphic descriptions of living

conditions in the cities and of the desola-

tion in the agricultural regions that he

visited. He dwelt at length upon the in-

human treatment accorded to the scholars

and men of letters as well as to the clergy,

and of the utter disregard of the Soviet

regime for any betterment of their deplor-

able condition. In conclusion. Dr. Zelie

stated of the Russian people that "They do

not complain of their terrible condition.

They are gentle and cruel; they suffer and

cause suffering; they always go to ex-

tremes."

.\t the end of his lecture. Dr. Zelie

showed to the audience a few of the many
tokens of ajjpreciationthat he had received

from the Russian i)eople. .Among them

were Madonnas several himdred years old,

priceless ikons, and gorgeous vestments

wcjrn l)y the high church officials.

Purple Will Meet
Fast Harvard Five

(Continued from 'First Page.)

The probable line-ups of the two teams

are as follows:

WILLIAMS
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HOCKEY TEAM BEATS

R. P. I. IN FIRST GAME

Shows Excellent Offense and De-
fense in Defeating Cherry

and White, 3-0

RENSSELAER INEXPERIENCED

Pressprich, Hemphill, and Corn-
stock Star for Purple ; Robbins

for Troy Team

DispliiyiiiK a (Ictcrmiiiod iiK)i;ivs.siv(' ami

ii .((rontJ (l(^f(lll^^<^ iimiHuiil in an early sea-

sim coiilcst, the Puiplo hockey team (le-

l'eat<'tl the Hensseliier Polytechnie Insfi-

lilte .sextet, 3-0, in tlie liist game of the

year, hist Satimhiy on tlie Hiis.sell Sage

rink of Troy. .As the re.sult of tlie cold

weather (UiriiiR the past week, the ice was

in excellent coiKlilion, and was rondncive

Id fast skating on both sides, although the

I'roy team was allowed but one shot at the

Williams goal thronghoiit the entire game.

WilliaTns .started the contest at a fa.st

puce which left the H. P. I. .sextet bewil-

dered, although the Pur])le was able to

score only once during the first half on a

beautiful shot by Pressprich, which passed

the 'i'roy goal tender for the first score of

llie game. During the remainder of the

lialf, the pui'k was in Rensselaer territory

continually, but the Purjile forwards were

prevented from .scoring by the accurate

goal guiu'ding of l{ol)bins, the H. P. I. goal

tender.

.\t the beginning of the second half the

Hens.selaer teiim showed noticeably better

teamwork than in the preceding |)eriod,

:ind for some time, the game was bitterly

contested, without much advantage to

cither side. Later in the |ieriod, however,

the Troy .sextcrt's ilefense weakened, allow-

ing Hem|)hill to score foi' the Purple.

Comsfock followed with another tally,

which ended the .scoring for the day. .\fter

several minutes more of ))lay, in which

neither side gained an advantage, the game

ended.

The experienced playing of the Williams

veteran team was in evidence at all times,

their close defense preventing the greener

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CAP AND BELLS' TO

PRESENT NEW PLAY

To Substitute 'Wrecked,' One-Act

Tragedy, for 'Monkey's Paw'

at Mid-Years

111 place of "The Mcmkey's Paw", Cup
mill liiUn, at a meeting of the corporation

last I'liday evening in the .Je.su|) Hall

office, decided to substitute in the liiaise-

party iierform nice on February S a one-

net tr.'igedy, "Wrecked", by (lerald .Mac-

Carthy. .\t the same time II. M. bawder

and Maxwell '2;{, Hunter "24, Hoiikins,

March, and Sterling "2.5, nieuibers of the

casts of the three plays presente<l (luring

the Christmas vacation, were elected to

iiieniber.ship in the Corporal ion. and
.Morgan, W. Parker, and Plumley '2h were

:idded to the stage depart nient.

Inasmuch as "The Monkey's Paw" has
been prcsenteil already before a house-

party audience, ln.st June, it was decided

to substitute another play in its place.

Wrecked", the play that was chosen, is

a one-act tragedy of intense dramatic ap-
|ieal that has its setting in the home of an
Irish fislierman's family. It was written

by (5erald MacCarthy, a young Irish play-

wright of note, and has been successfully

presented at the .Vbbey Theater in Dublin
and several other lOuropean play-houses.

This will mark the first performance of

"Wrecked" in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. .S. Wood, the

former being conch of the Cn/f niid HrU.t

l)ro(lucti()ns, are in Willianistown for a

week and will aid in the preparation of

'The Rose", "Wrecked", and "Why
Not?", the three plays that are to be iire-

-enled in Chapin Hall at 8.1.5 on Thursday
evening, I'ebninry 8, before the house-

party vi.sitors. Tlio casts of the first two
of these jilays will remain the same as they

were during the holiday performaiii'es with
the exception of the part of the Cimnltxs

'li Rnhiiii in "The Hose" which will be filled

'ly Britton '2."{ instead of Harding '24 who
is iui'ligiblc. The cast of "Wrecked"
has not yet been completely decided

"|H>n. The reservenl .scats for this ))cr-

formancc will be $!..')() apiece, and the

balcony .seats which are unrescr\-ed will
1 '?$!.(«).

Relay Team Weakened By
Illness of Capt. Stowers

Handicapped by the abs<'ni'c of Captain
.Stowers, who is in the inlirmary with the

ininnps, and Mackie '2;{ and Perkins '2f,

who are both ineligible, the Ptu'ple relay

team will race the strong M. ,\. C. four at

.Amherst on the agriculturists' I'M) yard

outdoor boanl track, next Saturday after-

noon at ;i o'clock. The Williams team,

each man of which will run ;i!ll) yards, will

be definitely jiickcd after the time trials

either today or Wednesday afternoon, and
according to prcwent indications will be

composed of Richmond and Olmsted '2:i,

Dodge '24 and Kee)) '2.5.

('oaeh .S('(!ley has been holding practice

every afternoon, and has exjiressed himself

well pleased with the daily turn out of

over 30 men, who are either praeti<'iiig for

the Varsity or class teams. At the same
time as the Varsity try-outs, the t inie trials

for the four class teams, which will (compete

the Monday and Tuesday afUT the M. A.

C. meet in the annual relay contests, will

take i)lace.

POPULAR ORCHESTRA

IS SECURED FOR PROM

Markels and Krueger With Rudy
Wiedoeft Are Engaged to

Furnish Music

Markcl's and Krueger's orchestra of

New A'ork composed of 10 i)ieces will

furnish the musi(^ for the 192.5 Promenade

to be held on Friday evening, I'Vbruary !)

in the Lascll Gymnasium, ac<s)rding to an

announcement recently made by .Soby '2.5,

chairman of the Prom Committee. Danc-

ing will comnicnce at 10.00 p. m. and will

continue until (i.OO a. m. with a short inter-

mission at 1.30 a. in. at which time refresh-

ments will be served.

The orchestra will be composed of

Markels at the piano, Rudy Wiedoeft and

Beiinie Krueger on the saxophones, tin'

two flrcen brothers at the xylophone,

Frank Reno on the banjo, 'Haiipy' Reis

at the trai)s, and will also include two

trumjiets, a tnanbone, and a violin. This

combination has jjlayed at all the Proms

at Princeton this fall and is under contract

to play at the Senior Promenade at Vale

on I'ebruary 7.

There will be Hi card dances with cutting

prohiliited until the sec^ond encore, as in

former years, after which dancing will be

continuous until (i.OO a. m.

The .Atlantic Decorating Co. of Hoston

has been engaged to handle the decorating

of the gymnasium. The elfect will be

produced with bright colors and a lavi.sh

use of Spanish lanterns and shields which

will be placed anamd the balcimy in an

artistic fashion. The arrangement of

lights will be in accordance with the style

of decorations. In jilace of the usual re-

volving lantern used in furnier years, a

.splicrical-shaped light flashing many dif-

ferent cilorswill be used. .As at previous

immicnadi's, one side of the (iynmasium

will be lin<'d with boxe< for the use of the

dilTerent fraternities anil the Commons
Club and for the faculty. Small vanity

cases made of gold with a leather <'Over

will be given as favitrs.

The sale of tickets will [irobably com-

mence (me week prior to the Prom, the

prices for which will be the same as last

year, nine dollars for coiijiles and seven

dollars for stags.

'Cow' to Print Girls' Issue

111 the next issue of the I'liriilr Ciih,'

which will aiijiear this week, there will be

an insert containing instructions about

the (iirls' Number, due to come out the

last of February. The editors of the Coii<

request all men to forward a copy of the

in.sert to some girl of his accpiaiiitance who
possesses ability in drawing or writing.

It is important that a large number of

girls contribute to the issue, in order to in-

sure its success. .All contributions written

by girls must be in the hands of I he editors

bv February 17.

Prof. D. T. Ciark To Speak

"Can (iermaiiy Pay Reiiarations" will

be the subject to be discussed by Professor

D. T. <^lark in the second number of the

Tuesday lieclure Course to be given this

afternoon at 4.1.5 in the Thompson Physi-

cal Laboratory. The sjieaker, a member
of the Keonomies Departnieiil of the Col-

lege, has been making an intensive study

of the financial condition of (Jermanv.

QUINTET WILL PLAY

TWO GAMES ON TRIP

Williams Will Meet Princeton and
Wesleyan Teams on Suc-

cessive Nights

TIGER OUTFIT IS STRONG

Has Won All Contests Played This
Season—Wesleyan Five Is

Inexperienced

Taking a trij) that includes two games,

the Purple ba.sketball team will meet

Princeton, last year's intcrc()ll(!giate cham-
pions, tonight (HI the Tiger's court, and

toiiaa-row night will face the Wesleyan

([uintet at Middletown, The Williams

team will find the Princeton a stnmg op-

ponent, as she has not lost a game so far

this .season, and has victories to her credit

over Dartmouth, C'ohmibia and the Uni-

versity of Toronto; and although Wes-
leyan has lost games to the .\. \'

. U. and

the University of Pennsylvania, the Red
and Rhu^k team is also known to have

strength, and with tlic additional advan-

tage of playing on her own court .should

offer .stiff ojipo.sition.

Pi'iiHH'ton is re|irescnt(^d this year by

another strong aggregation, having vet-

erans from last \'ear's chani|)ioiiship team

for every position, and has as well several

l(!ttcr men as substitutes. Princeton, so

far this sea.son has defeated Haverford,

Lehigh, U. of Toronto, Columbia, and
DartiiKnilh, the la.st being the only game
closely contested, with the final s(;ore 25-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Freshman 'Record' Business
Competition

Jan. 15—-All freshmen posses.sing or

desirous of learning the fundamentals

of business efficiency and business

management are riKiuestcd to report in

the Record Business Office in the ba.sc-

ment of Jesup Hall at 7.30 p. m. to-

ni^d'*^- The com;" 'ti(m will be thor-

ough and long, but of inestimable value

to those who undertake the work en-

tailed. No general experience or ex-

perience in typewriting is necessary.

Until after mid-year examinations, the

work will be especially light.

HOCKEY TEAM WILL
OPPOSE M. A. C. NEXT

Game to Be Played in Pittsfield

Because of Poor Condition
of Ice Here

.Strengthened and experienced by their

3-0 victory over R. P. I. last Saturday

afternoon, the varsity hockey team will

meet the M. .A. (.'. sextet W'cdnesday,

.lanuary 17, at either the Park or Commons
Rink in Pittsfield at 8 p. m. This is the

second game of the season for both Wil-

liams and M. .A. t"., the latter havinji; lost

to Boston University, (i-1, last Thursday.

Practice has been going on since the

Christmas recess, with more or less irregu-

larity, due to the dilliculty of keeping the

rink in suitable condition. Coat'li Barkell

will probably start the .same nuai in this

contest that played in the R. P. I. game.

The M . .A. C. team has been having daily

work-outs under the direction of Coach
(ConUnued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

8.15

4.15

7.15

8.00

8.15

8.15

4.15

MONDAY, JANUARY 15

p, m.—Thomiison Cour.se. Edwin
M. Whitney will read

"Turn To The Right."

Chapin Hall.

TUESDAA', JANUARY l(i

p. m.—Tuesday Ijccture. Prof. D.

T. Clark will speak im "Can
Germany Pay Repara-

tions?" T. P. L.

Intramural Basketball. Liusell

Ciynmasiuiii.

p. in.—Forum. Mr. Ordway Tead
will talk (Ui "Next Steps in

Solving The Labor Prob-

lem." J. H.

p. m.— Philoso|)hieal Union meeting.

Currier Hall.

p. m.— Ba,sketball. Williams vs.

Princeton at Princeton.

WKDNESDAY, JANUARY 17

p. ni.—Basketball. Williatiw vs.

Wesleyan. Middletown.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18

p. 111. -Intramural Basketfiall. La-

scll Cvmnasium.

'Turn to the Right' Will

Be Read by E.M. Whitney

Jan. 1.5—Kdwin M. Whitney, well

known Chalauiiua entertainer, will speak

at the fourth nimibcr of the 'I'hompson

Course, to be held in Chapin Hall to-night

at 8.15. .Mr. Whitney has had much ex-

perience ill this work and his readings have

called forth favorable comiiient on his

exc(4lent style of (l(4ivery and his interpre-

tation of the chanictcrs.

"Turn To The Right," the title of the

play that the entertainer will present, is a

comedy in four acts that first appeared on

the stage some years ago, and wliiidi deals

with the adventures of three men who have

le(l criminal lives, but who when olTcrcd

the chance, "turn to the right" and be-

come honorabk' citizens. Lately Mr,

Whitney has liccii t(airiiig the c(Mmtiy

with the ChalaiKpia Coiir.ses, giving read-

ings of such well known plays as "In

Walked Jiinmey,"" The Tailor Made
.Man," "The S(|uare l>al, I'lie Fortune

Hunter," "The .Man of the lIou.se," and

several others.

TO OPEN INTRAMURAL

SERIES IN BASKETBALL

Two Leagues Are Formed From i6

Teams in College—Play Will

Commence Today

Play in the 1023 intramural basketball

.series begins this afternoon in the Lasell

(lymiiasium with four contests scheduled.

The College has been divided into two

k^agiies of eight teams ea(di, and the win-

ners of these two groups will meet at the

end of the season to determine the intra-

mural championship.

I..eague .A is conipci.scd of .Alpha Delta

Phi, Beta Theta Pi. Commons Club, lielta

Upsilon, Kappa .Aljilia, Psi Upsilon, Theta

Delta Chi, and Zeta Psi; while League B
consists of Chi Psi, Delta Psi, Delta Kajipa

Kpsilon, Faculty, Phi Delta Theta, Phi

(iamina Delta. Phi .Sigma Kajipa, and

Sigma Phi. On weekdays the (irst four of

the teams scheduled will n^port at 4.15

p. m., and the second four at 5 p. m.; on

Saturdays, however, the groii|)s of four

teams will report at 2, 2.45, 3.30, and 4.15

p. 111., respectively. .\11 games should be

lilayed ofT promptly, and in case of ])ost-

pcmeincnt or forfeit Dodge '24, a.ssistant

manager, must be notified.

The complete schedule will be as follows:

Tuesday, Jan. It)— Delta Kap|)a Lpsilon

vs. Phi Delta Theta, Aliilia Delta Phi vs.

Theta Delta Chi, Delta Psi vs. Phi Camiiia

Delta, Beta Theta Pi vs. Zeta Psi; 'nmr.s-

day, Jan. l.S—Sigma Phi vs. ('hi Psi,

Faculty vs. Phi .""ignia Kappa, Commons
Club vs. Kappa .Alpha, Delta Psi vs. Psi

Upsilon; Saturday, Jan. 20— Delta Kajijia

Kpsilon vs. Delta Psi, Phi Delta Theta vs.

Phi Gamma Delta. Faculty vs. Sigma Phi,

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Chi Psi, .\lplia Delta

Phi vs. Beta Theta Pi, ComiiKais Club vs.

Delta Upsilon. Tlicta Delta Chi vs, Zeta

Psi, Kap])a .Al])lia vs. Psi Upsikm; Tues-

day, Jan. 23—Faculty vs. Chi P.si, Phi

Delta Theta vs. Delta Psi, Coinmons Chib

vs. Psi Up.silon, Beta Theta Pi vs. Theta

Delta Chi; Thursday. Jan. 25 -Sigma Phi

vs. Phi Delta I'lieta, h'aculty vs. Phi

Gamma Delta, Delta Upsilon vs. Theta

Delta Chi, Commons Club vs. Zeta Psi;

Thursday, Feb. 15—Sigma Phi vs. Phi

Gaiiima Didta, Delta Kappa lOpsilon vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa, Delta Upsilon vs. Zeta

Psi, .Aljiha Delta Phi vs. Ka]ipa .Alpha;

Saturday, Feb. 17 — Delta Kap))a Kpsikai

vs. Faculty, Sigma Phi vs. Delta P.si, Phi

Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma Kaiijia. Phi

Gamma Delta vs. Chi Psi, Alpha Delta

Phi vs. Cominons Club, Beta Theta Pi vs.

Delta UpsiUin, Theta Delta Chi vs. Kajipa

.Alpha, Zeta Psi vs. Psi Upsilon; Tuesday,

Feb. 20—Chi Psi vs. Delta Psi, Phi Delta

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'Immortality' to Be Discussed

.As a further discussion of the general

topic of "Imniortality, " Proctor "23 will

read a paper on "The Km|)irical Self and

Its Hearing upon Iininortality ' at a meet-

ing of the Philosophical Union this even-

ing at 8.(M) in Currier Hall. The speaker

in his address will esi>ecially stress the

que.sli(m, "Is theif any unusual chnrae-

terislie of the soul or of the self to warrant

a reasonable belief in iininort.'dity'?"

After the talk and the discussion that fol-

lows, the secretary will n-ad the minutes

of the previ(His meetings containing a

summary of the arguments for immoiiality

from the natniv of «elf.

WILLIAMS YIELDS

TO HARVARD FIVE

Strong Crimson Quintet Defeats

Purple 46-28 in Furiously

Fought Contest

BLACKMER AND GORDON
HIGH SCORERS OF GAME

Williams Suffers Slump in Middle

of Contest—Absence Of

Cook Felt

In a game marked by hard scrimmage

and extremely fast Hoor work. Harvard
defeated the Williams i|uiiilet 4(i-2S last

.Saturday evening in the Lasell (iymna-

siuiii. The contest started out to be the

fastest of the .season, both teams playing

excellently for the first seven or eight

minutes, when the Purple slowed up, not

to regain the same (luality of .speed and
light until toward the end of the game,
when it was too late to lessen greatly the

margin held by the Crimsim.

Harvard's team work was admirable,

although at the very beginning of the game
the Pur|)le broke up almost all of the plays

attempted, and again in the middle of the

,scc(Mid half Williams rallied its defense

sufficiently to frustrate at times the floor

work of the fast Harvard forwards. Coach
Messer tried several dilTerent combina-

tions throughout the contest in an attempt
to increa.se the guarding strength of the

lo.sers. Starting off with Blackmer and
Brown as forwards, I'islier at center, and
Wightman and Pease as guards, he sub-

stituted Reed for Brown and then put

Jayne in for Reed, shifting Wightman to

right forward. .Another formation used

was Blackmer at center, Brown and
Wightman, forwards, and Pea.sc and Jayne,

guards.

Harvard came to Willianistown fresh

fnnii defeating Amherst, whom it over-

whelmed 50-25 Friday evening, in a con-

test one-sided from the start, although

.Amlier.st played considerably belter in the

.second half than in the first, since the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

LABOR EXPERT WILL

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

Mr. Ordway Tead to Talk on Steps

to Be Taken in Solving

Labor Problem

Taking as his .subject a topic of timely

interest, Mr. Ordway Tend will discuss

before a ineetiiig of the Williams Forum
tonight at 7.15 in Jesuji Hall, "Next Steps

in Solving the Labor Problem". .Accord-

ing to the ii.sual custom the entire (!ollegc

body is cordially invited by the Forum to

hear .Mr. Tead. who is a member of the

faculty of the New York .School of Social

Work, and ,in authority on labor (|uestioiig.

.Air. Tead has had aniiile opportunity

to b(-eoiiie ac(iuaiiited with the labor con-

ditions of the coimlry. .After gradiiajing

from .\niheist College, he was a re.sident

worker at South lOiid Ihaise. Boston. La-

ter he was secretary for the .Mas.sachusett8

Commissi(ai on Uneniployiiient, and a

member of the firm, \aleiifiiie, Tead and
Gregg, Industrial Oiiuiscllors.

During the war Mr. Tead did special

labor investigative work for various gov-

ernment (le|)artiiieiits and directed the

War ICiiiergeiicy ICmployment Manage-
ment C(»irse at Columbia University Ho
was for two winters lecturer on IVrsomif^l

.Management at Columbia University and
continues to teach there in the summer
session He is a member of the faculty

of the New York School of Social Work
where he gives courses on Personnel Man-
agement, Kc(aioiiiies, and Industrial Psy-

chology. He is also the director of bu.si-

liess publica.ious with tlie McCJraw-Hill
Book Company. He .spent the summer
of 1020 in England studying labor prob-

lems.

Mr. Tead has written inuch lai the suli-

ject of labor in several leading periodicals.

He is also the author of three noteworthy
Ixioks. Iti^liiirln ill huhi.ilr;/. The Pro-

plr's PnrI iti Prnrr, and with H. C Mef-
calf. Pirmninl Ailniiiiixirnhoti: It* Prin-
ri;>/(.s mill Prnclici'.

The next mwling of (he Fonim will be

held Monday. January '22 at 7,30 p. in, in

Jesup. Mr. John Fitch will address the

body on "Industrial Disputes and the Pub-
lic",

|1
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I'l,,,...-
vour WANT ADS to llii' HIOCOKI), Wms-

li;"
|tl.:ri)Hl><)l"l'l(|.: (,l.,wn«lair«)

HELP WANTFD
'|V:iilll'I>- WMlllcil fill' scllools. I'Dsiliiills

u.ciliiiK I'"' I'Vliniiiry ;iii(l SoptcnilHT.

Xatidiiiil 'ri'iii'hcis Auciiiv, Ndilliaiiii)-

1,1.1, Ma.ss. It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

HcciTitly ill fluirgc of eye, eur, nose and
thrdiit sc'vvico.s ut 1'o.st Hospital, Kasteru
Denartiiicnt Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
lliKliOmdf

ANTHRACITE COAL
Akoiicv for Nash ( 'ars

Danford Block Spring Street

Dinner Suits
Made to your measure or ready to

vvejir—selected woolen.s, hand tailored

$55
DRESS VE.STS $7 to $10

:! and 4 button Siu'k Suits, I'lsters.

< 'hcstertields and 'I'opcoals in winter
weiglits of iniportrfl materials

$35 to $55

coams (Snc.
.")f)2 Fifth Ave. \e\v York

(Kntrnnoi' on llitli .St.)

(iperalfd by College Men

Communications
(Co.Ulnued from Second Page.)

skelchcN of nien mid events of iinporlaiiee

lo Willinnis, and diseiLssioiis of eonteni-

poiar,\ (|iieslions, on the eampiis, in the
iili'iiiiy world, or elsewhere; in sliort, we
WiJiild l(i|l<JW the type of tlie modern niapi-
zine. We will eonliinie to piildish thf
saiiie anioiiiil of literary material in the
oidinaiy immhcr, hut we will try to make
this niati'iial of the kind which can he il-

lilslmli'd.

Hut '/'/« fiVi(;(/(/c woulil regret to sec this

College deprived of all means of that other
typi' of literary c^xpression, mid .so we pro-

pose to devote one lartje i.s.sne each year
to this type of writ ill);. .\iid for this we
lio|ic to lind sullicieiit ninterial, contrilnit-

eil hy all undernraduales, to fill it, witliimt

htiviiiK lo print anything that will be sub-

ject to siieli scathiiiu and conti'iiiptuous

eiilieisiii as nio.st previous work. We
hope to make this is.siie lartie eiiotiuli to

include all the purely literary inateriid

formerly contained in the nine regular is-

sues of the year. In this way there would
be no lack of space to bemoan and we
iniglit even print it on inijila/ed ptiper to

nive more space. 'I"he "deinise of the

Lilvrdnj Monthti/," if there has been such,

occurred two years a^o, as the result of

liiiaiicial failure.

At least \vc are pilad that our iU'tion has

aroused .some interest in literary life in

Williams and tliat all is not sta^iaiit.

bet us hope that as a result the contribu-

tions to our literary i.s,siie will lie worthy of

"\\ illiains, wliicli prides itself on lieinj; one

of the leadinn cultural institutions in the

country."

Tliv WiUidniK (Iriiiiliic.

No-Deal Action Censures
Election By 'Cap and Bells''

Askus
As authorities in this

neighborhood we in-

vite your inquiries
on everything Elec
tricai-

W-
-V Vspectally

^^^Westinghouse

Ferguson's Electric Shop

SPRING STREET :: Tel. 73-W

Following is a resolution pa.s.sed by the

\o-I)eal C'omiiiittee at a meetiiiK held

last I'riday I'N'enint!, .lanuary 12 in .le.sup

Mall:

"To till' Officers and Members of The
Corporation of f'o/) iitiil licllx:—
WIlKHlvAS an investisation of the

rectMit competition of ('(i/i (iihI Bi'lls for

the i)osilioiis of Stafne Carpenter, .'second

.Assistant Property Manager and iSccond

A.ssisltuit Stage Electrician held for niein-

liers of the Class of I'.IA"), has been made, in

.such nitmner as to briiin to li)lhl the facts

of this ctisc.

BIO IT RIX )I,\-|':i), 'I'hat The \o-I)eal

Comniitlce hereby siroiidly coii<lemns the

action of the ( 'orporalion of ('up (ind litlh

in the manni'r in which the aforcsaiil com-

petilioii wasconducleil and elections made,

injusliet! having been cau.sed to one of the

compi'linn );i'>iil> because of inefhciency in

the manaKciueiit of the eompetition.

AND BK IT ITKTHKli, UICSOLVKD
That it be the polii'v of the N'o-Dcal Com-
mittee to conilemn and if po.ssibU' jirose-

eiite conduct of similar nature in any un-

dergraduate organization in the future.

AND BK IT I'UUTHKH KIOSOIA'IOD

That this resolution be i)Ulilisheil in Thi-;

Williams Hiccord at the etirliest oppor-

tunity.

Respectfully yours for the Committee,

(Siisncd) l{(n/iii(in(l AiiIIiiiki), ClidiniKin

ALUMNI NOTES

1873

Kilward .\s;ihel Birne, LL.D., was elei't-

ed Senator for life at the fourteenth 'fri-

ennial National Ctnincil of I'lii Held Kitp-

jiii. Indil recently at Cleveland, Ohio.

1887

Mortimer W. Thomas has recently liccn

appointed lecturer to a Civil (loveruincnt

gnnip in the Williani.stown llinh Sclioid.

1907

H. Uo.ssman Lawrence wtis recently

elected to the position of National Travel-

ing Secrelarv of the I'hi Siqma Knppn

fraternitv.

1912

A. ti. Whittcmore is planninM: to join

the Kaculty Staff of the Kent School in

Connecticut.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cwhier

DISCUSSES ORIGIN OF

MODERN SUPERSTITION

Sewall '93 Traces Development of

Present Religious Doubt at

W. C. A. Meeting

Takini: as his siibjeel "lielinion and
Superstition," liev. Charles C. .S'wall '(»;{,

<jf liye, .New V(uk. addressed the iiieetinfi;

of the Wllliains Christian .\.s.sociatioii in

Ji'su|) I hill last .Sunday (".i'liind. Defin-

ing relinion !is"a belief binilini^ the .spiritual

nature of man to a su]>crnatiiral hi'iiiK,

upon whom he is eoiLseious that he is de-

pi'iideul," tmd as "the relation of intin's

spirit to till' Divine .spirit," the .speaker

oiitlineil the history of the present element

of superstition in our modern belief, inain-

tainint!: that "there is nothing iiiireason-

able or superstitions about our religion."

After a definition of terms, the speaker

proceeded to show how "tin' faiths of one

tji'iieration are often the suiierstitiuus of

the ne.\t," sayinjs that a nieat many people

today believe all ri'Iigion to be .supersti-

tion, a very daiiKcrous stale of affairs. As
the reason for such a false opiniun, he

showed how there i.s no physical or coneretc

proof tliiil we can offer for our religious

beliefs, no .scientific means whereby we can

prove tlie validity of our opinions.

"All tlie beliefs of the primitive man,"
said Dr. Sewall, "may be divided into two
sections, first there are the Ihinns that

he knows about, and the second class, all

the thin({s lie is ifunorant of, constitutes his

ri'linion. This second class I'oiitaiiis a lot

of thinijs inscrutably mysterious to him,

anil he manufactures a lot of beliefs out

of these things. We consider his super-

stition very ignorant, but nevertheless, all

our seienee. |)liilos(ipliy, and .so forth, arc

mixed in his religion. Today that \-ery

indefinite domain is divided into science.

pliiloso])liy, and religion.

"We consider the natural as matter and
its IiLWs as wo know them, but wi' liiimans

are .suiicriiatiiral. that is, we have some-

thing more than the normal within our

bodies, .something not inherent in the laws

of nature. This is our soul, the .spirit with-

in us akin to the Spirit of the (lod who
made us. Is there no longer place left on
the earth for religion? The conception

that .science and pliilosojihy will evemually

.so encroach upon the field of religion as to

crowd it out is in my mind the greatest

superstition of tlicni all. I regard it ;is a

good thing that all extraneous things have
been cut away from the subject of re-

ligion."

Kight of the original Sophomore l)asket-

btill coni|)etitors have resigned since the

Cliristiuas vacation. Tho.se remaining in

the coiniH'tition are: Baldwin, Clark,

Farnsworth, Freeman, Fro.st, Ilodgenuin,

Nieholls, and \'aiiKleek.

Oiiw it look a kiiifi's •'roll"

to (Ircs.s sintirtly.

Today. Kojicrs Poet provide

royal siitisl'aclioii for hall' ii

j^ood liiilor's IVc.

Winter suits.

Winter o\-ercoat.s.

Our own make.

Sec our .slioiriiu/ at .1. //. /..

Bemis' all daij todai/.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq

.

at I 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Carry Me Back to My Carolina Home \

Those Star Spangled Nights in Dixieland ' A 3755
Frank Westptialt. His Orchestta |

Vaitip Me )

Tomorrow Will Be Brighter Than Today \ A 3756
Paul Biese Orchestra *

A . H . I. . H K MIS

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons. Op«n all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

FiiL\IN^v BmOTi ElEIRS

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

near 4t)£h Gtrcct. New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle'a

J.Wl AliY mil and 18lh

i
/:

Rapid-Fire Printing

Copy for THE WILLIAMS RECORD reaches our ollice at 7.:!0 a. m. Within fifteen minutes

our advertising coinijositors and monotype inen are liusily ciiKased in transforming the written sheets

iitto pages of type.

At 11.150 the "make-up" man tjegins his work of arranging the type in the forms. These fonns

are "locked up" and placed on the presses which begin revolving promptly at l.;5(l.

From the presses, The Record passes through the folding machine and thence to the shipping

department where it is tnade ready for the 2.30 Williamstown stage—in all a period of seven hours.

Our jilant is specially equipped to produce good printing rapidh-—front newspapers to visiting

cards. Above all, the good will and co-oijeration of our entire personnel is ptit into the work.

We want to inake as many friends in Williams as we possibly can, and suggest that you dro]) in

the Oraphic office to see our representative, Chase '24, and talk over your printing problems with him.

The Eagle Printing and Binding Company
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Printers of

The Williams Record, The Gulielmensian, The Purple Cow,
The Alumni Review, The Address Book

.' and The Class Book
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVKN, CONN.

IIEAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 17 and 18,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

i

) ,.w

r

Hockey Team Will

Oppose M. A. C. Next
(Continued from First Page.)

Collin.i, and while their tciiin has only two

vetoriins of lust year ncvcrt hclcw plenty

of material is on hand, and with aniitlxr

wpok of practice a stifT name is in prospei'l.

Caplain (lordon, star of last year's afjtjre-

Kation, has showed n\> lie.st .so far, with the

possihie exception of Lainl), wlio made
M. A, C.'.s lone score in .Saturday's tjanie.

Ilodsclon, left <l<'fi'nse, is the only other

veteran. The proltalile linc-iip for M. .\.

C. will be Land), r.w.; WhiKaker, c.;

CJordon, I.W.; Cloldsinith, r.d.; Iloilsilon,

l.d.; and .Mfser, );.

The probable Williams line-np will be !is

follows: Hemphill, r.w.; Clark, l.w.;

I're.ssprich, c.; J. Sleven.son, r.d.; \V.

Stevenson, l.d.; fjowes, n.

THRILLED?
'^7'oU l)ft hv is! lir'a makirl^( ii trc

-

Y ' :id'>u3 h.i! She h:is jiisl told
"*•

)i m th..t he h-.m lisiir lilu' Hudy
y : li ti t ir<i 'e. I? lit ht' docsn '1 1; t;ow
wlj liiir tf pretend lh;;l it c:.mi' that
w y vr c'lnfi^g that he dd it with his
Lull' bottle of "Viipclint'" Hjiir Tonic
H (ywcs a h-t (if his manly bcuuty to

til t b'lt!e. "V.'KS'linc" Hiiir Tunic
Ijrimiiirs the growth of (iie h; ir and
l;i'' [)3 ihi' sciili) n the hfiinhivst con-
<i i '1. .A! i>;idrug s'ons and student
1)111 hi r uhi'ps.

i:i>KnKorGii mfg. co.
^Consolidated)

.^^iiiti' rtrct'l New York

Vaseline
HAIR TONIC

r.iny" Vaseline" Product is recommended every-
where heiausebfitsahsolutepurityandeffectiveness.

Quintet Will Play

Two Games on Trip
(Continued from First Pace.)

24. (laines, who is to slart at center, has

been oui of the line-up for sonic time due

to in.j(uics, and should materially .aid the

Tigertcani with his presence in the Hue-np.

The I'rinceton leant, with its vetcran.s, is

noted for its teani-))lay, .short passint!

game, and five man defense. Weslevan

s(arled the sea.son ofT with an easy victory

over Clark I'lnver.sity in u (jiiine that was

marked by loose team play, but on the

Christmas trij) lo.st to \. Y. U. and U. of

P. by decisive scores. The Red and Black

team in these ijames showed the need of

coaehinj;, antl a lack of .sniootlines.s in

(cam work mainly due to lack of practice.

Cap(ain Hobi.son i.s probably the out-

standing player on his team, but i.s ably

assisted by Moore.

The Williams team will probably be the

same as started aj^ainst Harvard last Sat-

in"lay, and with the added e.\perience

t;aii\ed in this (jame, should show improve-

ment in team work and .shooting. The
probable line-U|)s follow:

WlbLI.\M.S: Blacknier (Caplain), rf;

Brown, If; Fisher, c; Wifthtinan, Ijj;

Pease, rg.

PRINCETOX: Klaess, rf; .lefferies,

(Cai)t.),lf; Oaines, c; Loeb, rg, Ucrgen.lf.

WESLEY.W: Maasficld, rf; Rohison

(Capt.), If; Moore, c; King, rg; Conway,

Hockey Team Beats

R. P. I. in First Game
(Continued from First Page.)

and less experienced liensselaer forwards

from getting into position for a shot, while

their fast handling of the |iuck kept it

in enemy territory during the entire con-

test, and enabling the Pm'ple players to

push three counters through the Cherry

:\m\ White defease.

The line-up follows:

WIIdd.\.M,S Ci) H. P. I. (0)

Clark l.w. Cramp
Hemphill r.w. Durean
Pressprich c. Rent her

J. .Sicpheiison r.d. Farcpdiar

W. .Stephenson l.<l. Mclnlyre
Lowes g, Robbins

Cioals—Pressprich, Hemphill, Com-
.stoi-k. Substitutes—.Smith for Hem])liill;

Conistock for .J. Stephen.son; White for

Duieau. Referee—Clark (Rutherford).

The Horace Partridge Co.
Manufacturers Athletic and Sporting Goods

Boston Store -

Worcester Store

49 Franklin Street

557 Main Street

To Open Intramural

Series in Basketball
(Continued from First Ptige.)

Theta vs. Faculty, Psi I'psilon vs. Beta

Theta Pi, Theta Delta f^hi vs. Commons
Club; .Saturday, Feb. 24— Delta Kap|>a

Ep.silon vs. Sigma Phi, Facidty vs. Delta

Psi, Phi Delta Theta vs. Chi Psi, Phi

Clannna Delta vs. Phi Sigma Kajjpa, .Mpha

Delta Phi vs. Delta I"i)silon, Commons
Club vs. Beta Theta Pi, Theta Delta Chi

vs. Psi Fpsilon, Zeta P.si vs. Kapjia .Alpha;

Tuesday, Feb. 27—Sigma Phi vs. Phi

Sigma Kappa, Delta Kappa Epsihm vs.

Phi Camma Delta, Delta Upsihm vs.

Kappa .Mplia, .\lpha Delta Phi vs. Zeta

Psi; Thursday, March 1— Delta Kappa
Epsilon vs. Chi Psi, Delta Psi vs. Phi

Sigma Ka|)pa, Psi rjisilon vs. .\lpha Delta

Phi, Bela Theta Pi vs. Kappa .\l|)ha. On
Tuesday, March 6, the intranuiral cham-
pionship game will be played between Ihe

winners in each of the two leagues.

JVfNCJfSSTSU
Sportsmen's Headquarters \

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,
Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

January 27th

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

Williams Yields

to Harvard Five
(Continued from First Page.)

score at half time was 3.5-S. The Crimson
was without the services of McLei.sh, who
sjirained his ankle several days ago. and in

the game Saturday, William.s w:is deprived

of ( 'ook, put out of the game by a dislocat-

ed knee suffered in the Knox contest.

C 'aptain Blacknier of Williams and ( 'ap-

tain Cordon of Harvard were tin' high

scorers of the game, both with bs points.

Blacknier shot five baskets from the Moor

and ]mt in eight fouls out of 11 tries, where-

as (lia'diin caged the ball eight times from

the door and made two fouls out of six

tries. Lowenthal, jilaying right forward

for the Crimson, succeeded in scoring seven

baskets from the floor. Pease did the

best defensive work for Williams, breaking

through the Harvard attack a number of

times.

.\llhoiigh Harvard dropped Ihe ball in a

good many limes from beneath the basket,

at lea.st four of the tallies made by the

winners were on long shots from the center

of the floor. The |)l;iy was for the most

part clean, although one Harvard man.

Brown, had to leave the game for personals.

The game began with a heated and ex-

citing scrimmage, until after a few minules

of even fighting Miller of Harvard tallied.

Till' next .score was a double foul, Blacknier

caging the ball and Cordon ini.ssing, and

then Blacknier .scored again, this time from

scrimmage. The Crimson now was lucky

in g<'l ling four more points from long shots,

and then Blacknier added four more points

for the Purple on a two-shot foul and a

basket. .Another long shot by Harvard
marked Ihe beginning of a mid-game slum))

by Williams, the defense esjiecially slowing

np considerably. It was then that Coach

Messcr tried two different e(Mnbinations of

players. .\t half time Ihe score was Har-

vard 20, Williams 11.

In the .second jieriod Harvard increased

its h'ad, and Williams seemed unable to

stop the Crimson olTensive and break up
I heir plays until alxmt half of Ihe period

had gone, when Ihe Purple began to rally

again. For a time now Williams out-

played its opponents, and tallied several

times, but it was loo late to be of milch

avail. The game ended with the si'ore

Harvard 411, Williams 2S.

Between the halves, an exliibilion

wrestling iiialch was staged between King
'2,5 and Du.Mortier '2,i in an effort to sliin-

ulate interesi in Ihe .sport, in or<h'r that

inleri'lass and eventually inlercollegiale

wrestling may be recognized in College.

\() <lecision was given

ed as referee.

The summary o
H.\HV.\RD
Cordon (Capl.)

Brown

Fisher

Wiglilman

Pease

Final score-H.VRV.ARD 4t), WIL-
LI.AMS 2S. Baskets from the floor—

Ciordon S, Lowenthal 7, Blacknier .5,

MiMerS, .Sambor.ski 3, Wiglilman 2, Black,

Brown, Fisher, Pease, (loals from fouls

—Blacknier ,S out of 1 1, (lordoii 2 out of (1.

Subslilutions—WILLI.AMS—Heed for

Brown, .Jayne for Reed, Brown for Fisher,

Reed for Wiglilman, Fisher for Heed,

Wiglilman for Brown, Dunham for Jayne;

Harvard— Fearing for Brown. Time -20

minute halves. Referee
—

"^'oung of .Adams.

•en.
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GERMANY NOT ABLE

TO PAY REPARATIONS

Asst. Prof. Clark Calls Demands of

Allies Injudicious and With-
out Reason

EXPORTS ARE SOLE HOPE

United States Considered Morally
Responsible for Europe's

Confusion

"( Icriimiiy (cannot possilily V»y the

:iniiMiiil (if icparutioiis cloiimiult'd of her by

(III' Allied Kcparntioiis C'oiniiiisNion at Ihc

iiivsi'iit time," (leelared AKsJHtant I'rofe.ssor

Diivid T. ('lurk in Iuh lecture eiitit led "Can

(liniiaiiy I'ay Her He)>arations" at tli(^

siiiiihI ineetiiiK "f the Tuesday Leeture

('i)iirse held la.st Tiiewliiy afteriidon in the

Tlmiiip''"" I'hysieul Laboratoi-y. Briefly

irvii'wiiiR Friiiice's payment of five mil-

liiird.s of francs to (lerinany as a result of

llie war of 1870, this payment l>ein({ made

willi no (treat dillieulty, Professor ("lark

liriiceeded to show t.lie vast economic up-

|ii:i\ al wliieh now makes it. iinpo.ssilile for

Ciciinany to .settle her war delits as France

iliil.

"In 1S71 France paid lier rejiaratiims to

Cirniany by Imrrowing two milliards of

liiiundsstcrlinK, either .selling her lioldinns

ill foreiKn countries, or devolinn the inter-

est and dividends on foreign holdings to

Ihc internal loans of the Frcncli (jox-crn-

iiicnt. "(lermany has three natural

Niiiri'es of payment of her rejiarations.

.^Iic can either lH>rrow money abroad, .se-

iiire the |)rocec<ls of (lornian investments

!iiiroa<l, or exj)ort Koods and tlnis (jet bills

iif exchange for transfer to France. She

iiinnot borrow, for her credit is no tsood;

slie cannot secure the proceeds from (ler-

man investments in foreign countries bc-

ransc tho.se investments are {'oneealed,

iind neither the Clernian nor .American

governments coiild positively locate them;

and her economic condition is .suchthather

rxports will not bring in sufficient revenue

iiir the ))ayments demanded of her."

"Bcriiu.se of i)ost-\var bittei'ncss, the

peace we now hav(! is not a rea.sonalile and

judicious peace. The .Vllied ))olicy with

rcferenre to ( 'icrman reparations has been

iiiiivo and fatuous to the |)oint of iinbecil-

itv If 11 (lifTerent foreign policy hiul l)een

cinp'.oyed at the i)eace confcrenie, the

(cor omic situation in Germany and I'Vancc

might be better; as it is, for some time to

iiimo (lermany can pay nothing in the

(Continued on Third Page.)

PROBLEMS OF LABOR

PRESENTED AT FORUM

Ordway Tead Advocates Graduate

School Work Before Enter-

ing Business

Declaring that the average four-year

rollege course is not sufficient training for

modern business methods, Mr. Ordway
Tead, eminent labor expert, in disciissing

the "Next St<ips in Solving the Labor

Problem" before a meeting of the Forum
in Jdsup Hall last Tuesday evening, urged

nil college men to enter graduate business

schools, whoever possible, for a jieriod of

II year or more in order to fit themselves

better to enter industry and deal intelli-

Kcntly with its problems. The speaker

correlated the whole problem of labor by
presenting and discussing four different

lihases of it: how the banking situation

iifTeets the labor jirohlem, the governmen-
tal plan in the solution of this problem,

what the employers arc doing, and the

relation of international romplications.

The speaker did not enter into a dis-

cussion of the character and .solution of the

existing international problems, but de-

ilared that "international complications

have little effect on our labor jiroblems,

since we must deal with the relationship

between employer and employee." He
then turned to a di.seussion of the de-

velopment of personal manngenicnt, the

(Continued on Second Page.)

Dr. Bell to Address W. C. A.

Hev. Dr. Bernard I. Bell, D.D., the

lirc-acher of the morning, will speak Ix-fore

the W. C. A. tomorrow evening in.Fesup

Hall al 7.30 p. m.. on the subject, "S<nne

llifferenees Between C'hriotian (.'hurches."

Ur. Bell has locluretl tiefore at Williams

and is known as a soimd and lilM-rnl thinker
on modern problems.

M. A. C. To Oppose Relay
Team at Amherst Today

(llmsled '2:t or .MiUer '24 will be chosen

as the fourth member of the varsity rehiy

team which meets the strong .M. .\. (".

((uarlct this afternoon al .Xnda'i'st on the

hitter's l;i()-vard outdoor board track, the

thriK! others being liichmond '2li, Dodge
'21, and Keep '2.5. The team will be con-

siderably haii(licai)pcd by the loss of (jip-

tain Ktowers, Mackie '23, and Perkins '24,

all veterans of last year's team.

This being the first contest for both

teams, no information is avaihdile concern-

ing the strength of the M. \. ('. foiu', ex-

cept that it is built arcamd a mi(deiis of

veterans. Fach man will run .'iilD yards,

and good time for the distance may be

expected bccau.se of the fast track on which

the event will bo run.

'TURN TO THE RIGHT'

READ BOIR. WHITNEY

Thompson Course Number Monday
Night Marked by Character

Interpretation

In one of the most po))ular Thompson
(lourse numbers i)rescntc(l this year, Kd-

ward M. Whitney recited Turn Tii The

liiglil, a ])opidar |)lay by Winchell Smith

which is now being played by stock com-

panies in various i)arts of the world, in

Chapin Hall last M(m(lay evening;. Mr.

Whitney, in his intin-pretation of the play,

was especially adei)t in bis characteriza-

tion, and brought out the title roles in a

remarkable maimer.

Turn To The liighl, a comedy consisting

of a jirologuc and three acts, deals with the

adventures of three men of the criminal

cla.ss, who change their mode of living b(!-

eaus(? of the influence of the mother of one

of their number, Joe liaxejuii who is also

the hero of the play. They become suc-

cessful in business and gain a very respect-

able rei)utalion in the eonununity where

Joe's mother lives. The !>lay, .although

full i>i improbabilities, is annising and held

the attention of the audience throughout.

The characters offered Mr. Whitney many

chances for clever interpretation, and in

each case he showed a finished and artistic

capability.

While his characterization of the more

ordinary types, such as the kind old

mother, was not exceptional, the manner

in which he presented the numerous otld

persons was admirable. Jnc Hascom,

Miigx McCarlhy, the safe-cracker, ixnilGiUy

Gilhcrl, the pickpocket, the two compan-

ions of Jnc liaxcom were all handled very

cleverly by Mr. Whitney in all their ec-

centricities, and the portrayal of Jcmie, a

sentimental country girl, was by far the

best feminine representation of the (com-

edy. Deacon Tilligcr, the village Shyloek,

wius in no way over-acted although such is

often the case with characters of this type,

and this role was remarkably realistic.

Mr. Whitney successfully kept in the

background such people a-s Mother Basconi,

and lilnie, .loe's sweetheart, as they offered

little opportunity for ehara('tcrization, and

eonseipiently in such a jierformance would

have detracted from the interest.

SEXTET TIES M. A. C.

EXTRA TIME GAME

Additional Thirty Minute Exten-

sion Fails to Break 2 to 2

Deadlock

With the thenmrnieter al 12 degrees

below zero las! Wcdne.sday evening al the

('onnuoiis Hink, PittsliiJd, Mass., tlie

Williams hockey team pliiycd the Ma.ssa-

chu.setls .Agricultural College .sextet lo a

2-2 tic, which was not bniken in spite of

three (wtra tcn-minuU' periods. The
Purple defense showed a decided improve-

ment ov(^r that displayed in the H. P. I.

game, but the offense si'emed to lack the

litud, accurate punch that accounts for

sc(jres.

Captain Cordon played the most ag-

gressive game for the M. .\. C. team,

making the first .score of the contest after

OV2 minutes of play. In the .second

jieriod, Lamb, right wing for the Mas.sa-

cliusetts (College, tallied from the middle

of the rink seven minutes after play start-

ed.

Both teams were hampered by the ex-

cessive cold on the outdoor rink. Corn-

stock and Hemphill of Williams suffered

frostbitten ears, and Lowes, Purple goal

guard, finished the game with a frozen toe.

The electric lighting ovei' the i-ink was in-

effective, making it practically impo.ssible

for the goal guards to keep track of long

.shots. .\s a result of this condition, three

of the four scores made dui'ing the game

were long, high shots friini the middle of

the arena.

Near the end of the first period, Hemp-
hill netted the first Williiims score with a

beautiful shot from the middle of the rink.

.\ftcr this, in spile of the fact that the

I)uck was in M. A. C. territory most of

the time, the Purple forwards were unable

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

START INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL SERIES

Two Teams Tied I'or First Place
In Both Leagues—Lack

Teamwork Shown

Request *Cap and Bells^

To Amend Constitution

The following resolution was adoiited at

a meeting of the No-Deal Committee last

Monday evening:

Wherkas the injusti<^e done to the

coin))etitors for the jmsilions of assistant

stage manager, as.sistant caipenter, and

assistant electrician of ('«/) anil IMl» was

du(% not to any imwarranted action on the

part of those in charge of the competition,

but to a provision of the constitution of

tlie Cap anil lielln Corporation.

Bk It Hksolved that the No-Deal Com-
miltee, in cen.suring the manner of con-

ducting the competition, intends no re-

flect ion upon those in charge of the com-

pel it i<m, but rather censures the jirovision

of the constitution which they adhered

to, and

He It Fuktiikk Hesoi-ved that the No-

Deal Committee rec(mimends to the Cap
and HcHx Corj'oralion that it amend that

part of its constitution whic^h has to do

with the conducting of the competition for

the offices nirave menticmed.

For the Committee,

//. /'. rcrkins

A. W. nimnled

C. S. Miller

F'our spirited contests niark(?d the open-

ing of the intrannual bask(>tl)all season last

Tuesday afternoon in the Lasell Cymna-
sium where indivichud brilliance and (H)n-

centratcd niassplay coupled with rough

tactics and hard scrinnnages were in evi-

dence rath('r than developed team work.

\'ery niui.siial was the fact that all teams

made a large number of substitutions.

Theta Delta Chi and Zeta Psi took the

lead in LeagiH' A, the f(aincr beating .\l|)ha

Delta Phi 11-0, and the latter defeating

Beta Theta Pi 13-4. Delta Kappa I'^jisi-

lon, by winning from Phi Delta Theta 2,5-

2, and Phi (iaimna Delta, by nosing out

Delta P.si (i-.'i tied for to]) jwsition in

Leagiie B.

Beckwith and A. V. Brown led the at-

tack of Delta Kappa Ep.silon, and R. M.

Wood starred for Plii Clamma Delta by

making all their points. The victory of

Zeta Psi was duo to the fast floorwork of

Cleveland and the shooting of T. K. Liv-

ingston, while C R. Parker and Withrow

played well for Theta Delta Chi.

On Thursday the remaining four teams

of both leagues A and B played their open-

ing games in the LiLsell Ciymnasium, these

contests likewise showing lack of co-ordi-

nation and training. In the first game

Sigma Phi defeated Chi Psi 7-0 in a tighter

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

Twenty Candidates Start

Preliminary Mat Training

Twenty candidates reported to Coach

(Irahaiu and King '2ii lor the initial wrest-

ling practice last .Monday afternoon in the

La.sell (iymnasiiun. Regular practice for

the sipnid in the fuiidamenlals of the .sjiort

will be held every .Monday, Wednes(hiy,

and Friday afternoons in the .space laid

out for this work behind the running track.

In the future, King will act as coach and

instructor of the candidiites under the

direction of the Physiciil Department.

Several la'w mats which were ordered prior

to the Christmas vacation, have arrived

and will be |)ut into service inuuediately.

Those who have reported for practice lo

date arc: Dodge, Hoffman, aiul Hobinson

'21; F. v. .\driancc, Ci. Brown, and .\ew-

Ix'gin '2.5; Billings, Becker, Brewster,

Dewey, Dunham, DiiMortier, K. S. lOly,

lOstabrooks, (Irosh, K. .lohn.son. Miller,

Hidabock, and Bus.selle '2J.

DARTMOUTH TO PLAY

HOCKEY TEAM TODAY

Visitors Are Undefeated In Seven

Contests—Veteran Line-Up

to Oppose Purple

SATUUDAY, .lANCARY 20

2.00 p.m.—Hockey. Dartmouth vs.

Williams. Weston Field

Hink.

'2.00 p. m.—Swimming. Union vs. Wil-

liams. Lasell Civmna.sium.

2.00 p. m.—Intramural Basketball. La-

sell (iymua.sium.

2..30 p. ni.—Uclay Kacc. M. A. C. vs.

Williams. Amherst.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball, .\lbany .Acad-

emy vs. Williams 1923.

Lasell (iymnnsium.

SUNDAY, .LANIARY 21

10.30a. m.-Hev. Bernard I. Bell, of SI.

Stephen's College, will

conduct services. Thomi>-

son Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—W. r. A. Meeting. Rev.

Bernard I. Bell will si)eak

on ".'*ome Differences Be-

tween Chri.stian Church-

With a record of seven victories and no

defeats, the powerful Dartmouth sextet

will meet the Williams hockey team this

afternoon at 2.IK) p. m. cai the newly con-

ditioned Weston Field rink. Coach Bar-

kell has been driving the Purple s(pnul

through stiff practice drill each afternoon

in preparation for the ciintest, and if the

weaknesses that were evident in the M. A.

C. game on Wednesday can be corrected,

the home team should furnish strong op-

])o.silion to the visitors.

During the Christmas vacation, Dart-

mouth defeated Cohnuliia at Lake Placid

in three games by 2-1, S-;i, and 7-0 scores,

and at Buffalo won from the Nichols Hock-

ey Club ,5-1 and ',i-'2. In the only two

giuues on the regular scliedule that have

been played, Hamilton was deleiited at

Clinton on .hinuary 12 by a ti-2 margin,

and Cornell was beaten in an extra period

contest at Ithaca on the 13tb. The Man-

over team was .scheduled lo play .\ndier.sf

last Wcdni^sday, but the giunc was can-

cell(!(l. Five of the six regulars are letter

men from last year.

Williams has lieen handicapped this .sea-

son by poor ice and irudenuMit weather, but

with the oix'ning of the rink on Weston

Field Th\u"sday, Coach Barkell has been

able to ))Ul the.s(|ua(l thnaigh more inten-

sive drill. Practice during Ihc last few-

days has been largely confined to the of-

fensive formati(ais and to accuracy in

shooting. In the game with .M. .\. C., the

(lefen.se proved almost impenctrnblc, but

the offense was noticeably weak, and sev-

eral opportimitics to score were dropped by

poor shooting. Coach Barkell hopes that

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Forum Meeting to Hear
Address by John A. Fitch

"Industrial Di.spules and the Public"

will be the sidiject of an address by John

A. Fitch, of New Y(U'k City, al the third

meeting of the Forum to be held Monday
at 7.30 p. ni. in the .lesup Hall .\udilorium.

Mr. F'itch has had much experience in this

line of work, having been connected with

The Snrccif for .several years.

Mr. Fitch is at present in charge of the

Industry De|)artment of the .New York

School of .Social Work and was for nine

years (>dil(ir of the same deparlnient for

The Surny. He was formerly an expert

in the Department of Labor for New York

Stiite, where he came into direct coulact

with many industrial controversies. \
"Four Miimtc " man during the War, Mr.

Fitch was also a member of the Cominillee

(Ui Labor of the National Defense Council.

He is an authority on industrial dislurb-

ances, having made a study of the causes

of unemployment and of the "open shop
"

(piestion.

TWO LOSSES FOR

BASKETBALL TEAM
Princeton Defeats Purple 43-27;

And Wesleyan Is Victor by •

38-37 Score

FINAL RALLY FAILS TO
DEFEAT RED AND BLACK

Blackmer and Fisher Play Well on
Offense for Williams Pease

Stars at Guard

Williams lost both contests on the first

basketball trip of the .season, being defeat-

(^d by Princct(ui ^3-27 last Tuesday even-

ing at Princeton, N. .1., and h)sing by a one
point margin lo Wesleyan 3.S-.J7 Wednes-
(hiy evening at Middlelown, Conn. The
showing against the Tigers was excep-

tionally good, since the yare rated high

among college teams, but the Pur])le cpiin-

lel did not i>lay as weii against the Red
and Black a.s had been expected, chiefly

due to the weakness of Ihc dcfen.sc.

The Princeton Game
Williams was handicapped by the large

(lour, but the game was keenly contested

throughout. AltlKHigh Princeton began
the contest with two substitutes, Ihc entire

team thai was on the floor after the first

half of the second period was composed of

regulars. Loeb, the .\ll-.\merican guard,

did not play, and, perbai)s becau.se of this,

the Princeton team did not offer its usual

brand of basketball.

('a|)tain Jefferies of Princeton was the

outstanding star of the c<ailest, account-

ing for eight baskets from the floor and
two goals from fouls. Bcrgan also |)layed

well for the winners, putting up a strong

defense at left guard. Captain Blackmer
of Williams scored four goaLs from the

floor and caged the ball nine limes out of

12 tries on fouls. Pease jjlayed a remark-

ably good game at guard, proving himself

a dei)endable man on the def(Mi.se. Wight-
man, starling at left forward, played his

best game of the scsuson, ]>utting up a con-

sistently aggro.s.sive attack.

At the end of the first period Williams

was only seven points behind the winners,

the .score being 23-10 in Princeton's favor.

In the second half .Icfferies broke loose with

a fast attack, scoring fourteen of his eigli-

le(Mi tallies in that period. The Purple

stiffened their defense and speeded up their

playing in a last-minute rally, but it was
too late lo cut down ap])recial)ly the mar-

(Continued on Third Page.)

SWIMMING MEET TO

BE HELD WITH UNION

Well-balanced Aggregation Will

Represent Purple in First

Meet of Year

Watkins '26 Elected Captain

Henry .\. Watkins '2'), of .Siaith Orange,

N. J., has recently been elected Captain

of the fre.shman hockey team. Under the

guidance of Conch Barkell, practice has

been held daily on the Weston Field rink.

No definite ganies have been arranged,

but it is probable that a context will be

scheiliile<l with the Wesleyan freshmen to

be played before mid-years.

Daily practice has been held for the

Williams swimming team during the week
under Coaeli (iraham in preparation for

the meet with I'nion to be held this after-

noon at 2.00 p. m. in tla; Lasell Gymna-
sium tank. No basis for comparison of

the relative strength of the two teams is

available, as this is the first meet of the

season for both colleges.

loosing all lull (uie letter umn through

graduition, I'nion has (level )ped its team
around Captain Lane, a eonsislent point-

wiiuicr in the ,50- and lOO-yard dashes last

sea.son. Union has held one practice meet,

easily defeating the Red Cro.ts team of

Schenectady by a 4.5-17 score. The Pur-

ple will be representiKl by a well-balanced

and consistently strong team, alth(aigh it

luus been weakened by the loss of Kerr '2-1

who is ineligible, \mlil after mid-years,

('niitain .lones '23 in the plunge and Olm-
st<Hl '24 and Liliencrant?, '2.5 in the back
stroke, hiiA-e been showing up well in the

time trials. Healy and Sanford "H and
Motter '2,5 will enter the 4:i-vard and 100-

yard (la.she.«. and Olmsted '21 and Motter
'2.5 will be the eontestant.s in the lircast

stroke.

The probable entrants an-: WIL-
LIAMS: relay—He«ly. Liliencrantz, San-

ford, Motter, Olmsted; 4;i-yd. dash

—

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Dr. Bell Will Hold Service

President Bernard I. Bell. D.D. of .St.

.Stephen's College, .\nnandale-on-H(idson,

N. Y., will ('(mduct the regular Sunday
morning services tomorrow in Ihc Thomp-
aon Memorial ('Impel.

'}''
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nasli Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

I. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

JOHN WARD men remem-
ber when the standards of
dress at leading Universities

ran to corduroys and jerseys. The
undergra(3uate today is the best
drest man in all the country.Taste
in shoes, for instanse is most
exacting. The pattern of the John
Ward styles and the volume of
the John Ward business prove it.

The John Ward
displays in:

tepresentativ

CABE PRINDLE'S

January 20

ŴuU.o, Addreu jortbit Olden
ittDuuw crm-KmrYotkCiiy

Two Losses for

Basketball Team
(Continued from First Page.)

gin which hiul liccii gained liy I'rinictdii.

The giinie elided witli the .score: I'riiicc-

loii 4;{, WilliaiiLs 27.

'I'lic .sunnnary follows;

1MU.\('KT().\' WILLIAMS
Lemon l.f. Wightman
Jcircrie.^- r.f. Hhickmcr
(iaincs c. Fisher

Hergan l.g, Dimliuni

Anilcr.siin r.g. Peane

Finid Score—PRINCETON' A.i, WIL-
LIAMS 27. (ioals from door—Jcfferics

H, Lemon 2, Hergan 2, Dickenson 2, Clcuvcs

2, Foster, Seidcnstickcr, lilacknier 4,

Fisher 2, Pease 2, Reed, (ioids from fouls

—Lemon ,5 out of 8, Bergan out of 2,

.lefferies 2 out of 4, Uhickmer 9 out of 12.

Siib.stitutions: Princeton—Dickenson for

Claine.s, Dailcy for Anderson, Cleaves for

Lemon, Foster for Hergan, .Anderson for

Dailcy, Seidcnstickcr for Cleaves, (iaincs

for Dickenson, Bergan for Anderson,

Dickcn.son for l'"oster; Williams—Brown
foi' Fisher, Jaync for Dimliam, llecd for

Wightman, Fisher for Brown, Dunham for

.layne, Wightman for Reed, Jayne for

Dunhiuii, Reed for I'^ishei'. Time—2U

niiiuite halves. Referee— Kelley. l'm))ire

—

Reed.

The Wesleyan Game
Weak defensive work seems to have

been the reason f(jr the defeat at the hands

of Wesleyiui, although weariness from a

day of travelling and from the Princeton

contest the night before evidently were

deciding factors. The Red and Black

took the lead from the first and licld it

throughout, Williams at times overtaking

but never surpassing the winners.

Wesleyan scored first in the early part

of the game, and at one time in the first

half had a lead of .seven points on the losers,

the score being 11-4. The score at hidf

time was Wesleyan Ki, Williams 11.

Late in the second period with about

five minutes left to play tmd the score 38-28

against the vi.sitors, Williams uncorked a

remarkable comeback, bringing their total

uj) to .37 points. With extremely good

|)assing and team work, the Purple broke

time and again through the Red and Black

defensive and scored 11 tallies. Fisher,

who had played most of the contest but

had not been up to his usual standard, ac-

((umtcd for four baskets in this last min-

ute rally, and Hliicknicr adtlcil one foul

and one basket from the flour. The final

whistle blew with Williiiins .still carrying

on a desperate aggressive but luiable to

gain the lead.

The sununary follows:

WESLEYAN ' \SILLIAMS
Conway l.f. Blackmer (Ca])t.)

Robin.son (Cajit.) r.f. Reed

Moore c. Fisher

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

(CfPALDIN
Indoor and Outdoor

Athletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-

cluding sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc.

Catalogue sent on request

52 STATE ST., ALBANY, N.Y.

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS «40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NOK'IH ADAMS

King l.g. IVii.sc

••'ricke r.g. Uuidiiini

Final Score—WKSLIOVAN ;iH, WIL-
LIAMS 37. (Ioals fiou) fliHir—Conway
.5, |{c)bin.son 4, King .1, Mocjic 2, Frickc,

I'"ishcr4, Blackmer 3, Wight nmnii, Hniwn,
DunliHin, Heed, (iiials from fouls-
Moore H out of i:{, Bliickiner 11 out of bi.

iSubstitutions: Williams— Wiglitinan for

Heed, Jaync for Dnnhani, Brown for

Wiglitniun, Uccil for Brown. Time—20
minute halves. Kefcrcc— Dccring of Col-

umbia.

Germany Not Able

to Pay Reparations
(Continued from First Page.)

form in whii'li |)ayments have so far been

exacted. No groat amount can be obtain-

ed from her until her credit is restored and

until the whole rc])iuations question is

thoroughly reviwcd. It is conceivable

that l'"ruiicc miglit tcniporiirily annex the

lluhr Valley ccoiiomieidly, and then levy

on the indiistries of that area, taxo.s pay-

able in France.

The ultimatum of the Allied Repara-
tions (Commission, scat from London in

IVIay, 1921, demanded that the Ciernian

government pay two milliards of gold

nmrks ev(>ry year until the total of 132

milliards had been paid, plus 2G% of the

value of German exi)ort trade during each

year of payment. This latter point was

included becau.se export trade i.s consid-

ered a good indication of a eoinitry's

ability to jjay her debts. This demand has

imdcrgone several naidifications, and that

is the trouble with the R<"i)aralion.s Coni-

mis.sion—the yearly amount to be asked

of Germany is not definitely fixed, resulting

in much argument and confusion.

''Let us consider t!\c .Allied demand for

two milliards of gold marks plus '26% of the

value of Germany's export trade annually.

Since her credit is no good, and she cannot

realize on her foreign investments, the only

po.ssible means of payment is through the

export of her goods and services. Not

only must she have the amount demanded
in exports, but she must have it in excess

of the amount of her neces.sury imports.

This means that she niu,st pay for her im-

ports plus 20% of her exports, and to do it

her total exports must be more than one-

third greater than her total imports. If

the value of cxjiorts does not exceed the

ainomit paid for imports by one-third, she

cannot jjay the 26% above mentioned.

Then the two milliards of gold marks nuist

be paid also from this export surplus.

"The Allied demand was alisolutely iiii-

13ossible of execution even when aceeirtcd

by Oennany in 1021, though common
opinion in (Icrmany seemed to be that she

\vo\ild iiay what she could and no more.

Gernumy's accejitancc of the terms has

partially failed—in 1921 she iiaid one liil-

lion gohl marks, and one-half billion in the

first i)art of 1922. In the latter part of

1921 she i)aid only a .small i)art of the 20%
of lier exjjorts."

Taking U]) the qvR'stion of ro.storing

devastated France, Professor Clark said

:

"The amount Ciermany can jiay is less than

the least ]K)ssible .sum that could be

charged agaiii.st her for this restoration.

It is a C|Uestion of the sum which Germany
can i)racticahly transfer to France from

other countries. Among the ways of

ti'ansfcrring this smn is that of employing

German labor and materials in tlie restor-

ation of the devastated region. This was

the best way of meeting the situation at

the \'erv first, and still is, but that policy

has failed of o|)eration because of the nat-

ural opposition of French labor, Imsiness,

and industry. This is short -sighted on the

part of the French, however, for such em
ployment for Frencli labor would he at

best only tcnii^orary. Why not devote

French business to more iiermancnt ends?"

Turning again to a consideration of

how (Vrmany might pay," Professor Clark

continued, "tlu' Allies might demand par-

ticipation in the profits of German .stock

companies. The profits of these compan-

ies under this plan would accrue to thefier-

man go\'ernment which wonki, in turn,

transfer thcni to the .VUies. This was

once proposed by Germany, but rejected
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by the French who felt it inudvi.sabli' to be

Uiixcd up in German investments. There

njusl be a large surplus of German exports

to make payment jxwsibic, and no such

.surplus is in sight. Gerumny might in

tinu' develop a sufiicient surplus, but the

econonui' condition of the country makes

that po.ssibiiity somewhat remote."

Professor (Clark eoucludiid his leclun'

l)y holding the I'nited Slates nKjrally re-

sponsible for the economic disorganiza-

tion of KurojM' at the present time, for this

reason: assuming that the ,\llies won the

war because of the aid of the I'nited States,

thisccHintry destroyed, in the Austrian and

German empires, the old i^lficient orders

of economic .success; and the I'nited States,

as yet, has made no cITort to i)rovide an

adequate substitute. .M. .Albert Thonais,

an eminent French writer, has said that

Europe can recover from the war and re-

organize only if .she has moral and intel-

lectual cooperation in solving the questions

which confront her. "If the IOuroi)ean

continent should decline economictally,"

continued Profcs.sor Clark, "and there is

grave danger of it unless questions are met

more rationally, it is (piite possible that

the economic centi'r of the world naiy

pass to the United States. That economic

decline means an intellectual and cultural

decline, and we cannot afford to ha\'e

such a t hing take place. We cannot yet let

the intellectual insjjiration of Europe go."
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Tlic Williams' man who sacrifices

((iiality, .skates on tiiin ice.

I'oor clot lies, for c.vatnplc, fjo

through in no lime.
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Are You Really In Close

Touch with Williams?

While you were here in college, you took everything for

granted. You knevk^ all that happened, and you were in

close contact with the men and events that made the Wil-

liams of your day. But now, are you still close to the col-

lege, and do you feel that Williams' spirit of which we are so

proud? The chances are that you do not, unless your hand
is still on the pulse of undergraduate life. You may read

all the Williams news that you see in the papers, but the

real understanding can only come thru personal contact or

the visualization of scenes.

This is the function of The Graphic. It brings before

your eyes each month a clear and attractive record of the

most important and most interesting events of college life.

Can your heart fail to leap when you see pictures of the

teams on which you once played, of the buildings that still

hold your affections, and of the other organizations in which

you took an active interest?

The Graphic
has changed its policy according to the expressed desire of

its subscribers, and hereafter the magazine will be mainly
pictorial with literary articles that are concerned only with
matters of active interest to our subscribers. Our literary

articles will be journalistic in subject matter.

We have assumed the lead

in circulation

of all the undergraduate
in policy hope to find th
We are making a sincere

will bring all the friends

than ever. To those of

advertising products to

statement that we lead

interest.

publications, and with our change
at our lead increases day by day.
effort to publish a magazine that
of Williams closer to the college

our friends who are interested in

the college undergraduate, the
in circulation will have a vital

SUBSCRIBE TO THE GRAPHIC

!

and receive a monthly mental trip to Williamstown which
will keep you always in close touch with your Alma Mater.
And isn't it true that whatever concerns Williams, concerns
you?

THE GRAPHIC,
Williamstown, Mass.

Gentlemen :—
I am anxious to keep in close touch with all Williams

activities. Find enclosed three dollars for a subscription
to The Graphic—the magazine with the personal touch.

Mr
Street

City. State..
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Our goods and samples are now complete for spring and summer 1923

EARLY SELECTIONS ALWAYS BEST

Come in this trip and look over our samples. Anytiiing you pick or want will he niatle any time for you by June 15th.

George A. McCann with LARKIN, THE TAILOR
at CARE'S Monday and Tuesday, January 22nd and 23rd

HOTEL BELMONT, NEW YORK, EVERY TWO WEEKS

Sextet Ties M. A. C.

Extra Time Game
(Continued from First Page.)

to siMiiv, until ten iriiiuiti's after the start

(if th<' stuHiiul period, when Captiiin Steph-

enson carrieil the puck from his defensive

position the whoh' h^ntstli of the ice in a

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Jan. 22nd

MONDAY, .JAN. 22

Leali Uaird in a drama of women, l)y a

woman who knows "When The Devil

Drives." Larry Semon Comedy, .-^d-

mission, lOe and 2.5c'.

TUKSDAV, JAN. 23

Marion Davie.s in Marie Corelli's Kamou.s

Novel, "The Young Diana." Educa-

tional Comedy. Admission, 1.5c and 30e.

WEDNESDAY, .JAN. 24

"Once to Every Woman," produced by

Allen J. Holubar with a notable cast, in-

cluding Dorothy Phillips, Rodolph Val-

entino. \ Comedy, "Matinee Idol."

Admission, 15e and 30c.

THURSD.W, JAN. 25

"The Old Homestead," with a brilliant

east, including Theodore Rolierts, T.

irne.s, George Fawcett, Fritzie

y, Hari'ison Ford. Mack Sen-

..^„., comedy. Admission, 15c and 40c.

FRID.W, JAN. 26

Priscilla Dean in her crowning success,

"Wild Honey." Lee Moran Comedy.

Admission, 15c and 30c.

SATURDAY, .JAN. 27

Charles Buck Jones in a speedy western

romance of thrills, "Rough Shod."

Harold Lloyd Comedy. Pathe News.

Admission, 15c and 25c.

sensational tlash, and tied the score for

Williams. Lowes played a very consistent

game at goal. In the .second period Com-

stock, who was substituted for Pressprich

at center, strengthened the team's offen-

sive, and for a time it seemed that they

would score, but here again iuaeeuracy of

shooting rather than lack of opportunity

prevented a larger score for the Purple.

There wa.s no scoring by either team

during the third period. The streiuious

pace of the game began to have its effect in

slowing up both sextets, Williams feeling

the .strain particularly because of the lack

of chance to i)nu'tice more than a half

hour at a time for the past week.

The summary of the game is us follows :

—

M. A. c:.
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PURPLE SWIMMERS

EASILYDOWN UNION

Score of 56-6 Proves Superiority

of Williams Team—Garnet
Shows Weakness

WIN FIRST AND SECOND
PLACES IN EACH EVENT

Olmsted and Motter High Point

Winners— Capt. Jones Takes

First in Plunge

< 'oinplcti'lv i)verwheln:iiii(j tho Unii)i

tcMin, tlii^ Williams swiimnerM eiLsily won
the first iiict't of (h(^ .season last Siilurday

in the Lasell Ciyninnsium pool by the

score of .5ti-(>. .\n idea of the siiiiiemiu^v

of the Pmjjle may be gained by the faet

that tho score was as completely one-sided

as possible, as Williams took first and
second in every event, and en.sily won the

relay race.

Olmsted was liiuh scorer of the meet
with 10J^2 points to his credit, having won
the oO-yard l)reast stroke, tying for first

in the fifty yard hack stroke with Lilien-

crantz, and coniin); in second in the 200-

yard .swim. Motter was a clo.se second,

winning tho 50 and KXVyard daslies, for a

total of 10 points, while Liliencnintz was
third with seven and l^ points, with first

in the 2()0-yar(l swim and a tie in the 50-

yard back stroke. Motter and Lilion-

crantz were also on the winning relay

team, with Healy and Sanford the other

two members of the team, which had little

difficulty in leading by an easy margin the

I'nion relay team. Capt. Jones easily

won the plunge, going the length of the

tank in 40 and 4-5 seconds, second place

being taken by Heppenstall with the time

of 4(j seconds for th(^ full distance. Healy,

Sanford, an<l Cowing took second places

in the .50-yiird, 100-yard dashes, and the

.90-yar<l breast stroke, respectively. Capt.

Lane, and Leonard weie the best perform-

ers for Union. r

The auminar.y of th'( meet follows;

50-yard clash—Won by Motter (W);

Healy (W), second; Bowie (U), third.

Time, 22 3-5 seconds.

100-yard dash—W(m by Motter (W);

Sanford (W), seccmd; Lane (U), third.

Time, 1 minute, (i ;i-5 seconds.

200-yard swim—Won by Liliencrantz

(W); Olmsted (W), second; Clark (U),

third. Time, 2 minutes, 4i) 2-5 seconds.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

John A. Fitch to Speak
Before Forum Meeting

.Ian. 22—.lohn .V. I'"itch, a well known
authority on industrial conditions in the

United Slates, will address a meeting of

the Forum tonight at 7.;{0 p. m. in the

Jcsuj) Hall .\udilorium on the subject.

"ln(lu.strial Disputes and the Public."

Kor nine years, .\Ir. Kilch was editor of the

Industry department of '/'/» Siimi/ and is

at present in charge of that department of

the New York ScIi(H)I of Social Work.

Having been formerly an expert con-

nei'ti'd with the Department of Labor in

New York State, Mr. Fitch had many
opj)ort unities to come into actiml contact

with vital indtistrial controversies. .Vt

the time when this country was involved

in the (ircat War, and torn by the coinci-

dent internal labor troubles, he lccturc<l as

a "Fiair Minute" man, and was also a

member of the Comniittec on Labor of the

National Defense Council. Mr. Fitch ha-s

the reputation of being an extremely in-

teresting talker, jjarticularly on t\w topic

of labor disturbances, and has made an
intensive study of the causes of unemploy-
ment and the "open shop" disjjute.

FRESHMEN WIN FIRST

GAME BY38-18 SCORE

Albany Academy Five Defeated In

Ragged Contest—Bogart and

Elderfield Star

INTENSIVE REHEARSAL

GIVEN ONE^ACT PLAYS

To Present 'Wrecked,' 'The Rose,'

and 'Why Not' Before House-
party Guests

Intensive rehearsal of the new Ciiji niid

Brtis play, "Wrecked," culminating in a

dres.s rehearsal last Saturday evening, has

completed preparations for the House-

party presentation on February H at .S.15

p. m. in Chapin Hall. This play, the ea.st

of which will consist of McAneiiy '2.3,

Thompson '24, and Sterling and Wells

'25, has been brought into sha]>e in only

ten days, and will be presented together

with "The Ro.^e " and "Why Not'/"

Sterling '25 will take the part of Shawn
Burke, an old Irish fisherman who.se des-

tiny is largd.v controlled by the malevo-

lent Mirkeen Karrell, a beachcombing

wrecker of .ships, impersonated by Mc-
.\neny '23. The nnichinations of both

these characters, which come to a climax

in a final scene of great dramatic tension,

affords opportunity for excellent type

interpretation on the part of both these

players. Thompson '24, whose portrayal

of Mrs. White in "The Monkey's Paw"
aroused such favorable comment during

the recent Christmas trip of Cap nnd lirlls,

is a.ssun\ind the role of Cathy Burke,

Shawn's wife, which gives assiunncc of an

nmisually fine interpretation of this difficult

part. Wells '25 will .'ippear as Mary
Doyle, a pictures(iue old Irishwoman who
is a neighbor to the Shawns.

Fraternity drawing for blocks of seats

in Chapin Hall will take place next Thurs-

day evening at 7.30 in .lesup Hall. ,\s

soon as possible after the allotment of

seats to the fraternities, tickets will be

put on public .sale, and may also be .secured

from any Cap ami fir//.y competitor. First

floor seats, ull of which are reserved, are

SI. .50, while unrcservctl seats in the bal-

cony may lie procured for $1 .00.

Completely outclassing their opponents

in every department of the game, the

Freshman basketball team opened its

season in the Lasell Gymnasium last

.Saturday tiight with a 38-18 vi(^tory over

Albany Academy. Ten men were tised

in the contest by 1926 and although the

teamwork of the quintet was poor at times,

individually the men gave frequent exhibi-

tions of brilliance.

Albany A(^ademy started the scoring

after three minutes of play and quiikly

roUeil uj) a score of five iroints before the

defcn.se of the Freshmen stitTened. Close

guarding by the visitors and erratic ))assing

by the Freshmen prevented any scoring

until Chapman, by brilliant Hoorwork

succeeded in caging the first liasket for

1926. Bogart qui(^kly followed with an-

other two points and the first quarter end-

ed with a score of 5-4 in favor of the

visitors. During the second period, the

Freshmen score<l a total of 20 points, .\l-

bany Academy being unable to sto]) the

fast offense of Elderfield, Bogart, Chap-

man and Noller. As the period ended

several substitutions were made by 1026.

At the start of the .second half, with

the first team back in the line-up, the

visitors weakened and the Freshman for-

wards penelratfHl the defense of the .Acad-

emy for fre(iuent scores. The defensive

work of Captain Elwell and Turrell for

Albany .Acadc^my prevented 1926 from

piling UJ) a larger score. Both teams

folded repeatedly and Elderfield and

Kellogg were ])\it out of the game late in

the fourth jjcriod which combined with

the numerous substitutions made, caused

the Freshmen to play the last minute with

but four men on the floor.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Prof. T. C. Smith to Lecture

"What Foreign Policy for the Cnited

States Does a Regard for National Inter-

ests Now Require'?" will be the subject of

an address by Professor T. C. Smith in the

third ntunber of the Tuesday Lecture

.series in the Thompson Physical Labora-

tory this afternoon at 4.30 p. in. This

lecture has bc<'n substitvitcd in jilaco of

an nddre.ss b.v Mr. Belavmde beoiiu.so it

was felt that the new topic would be more

approjiriatc as following U|) the address

given by Profes.sor D. T. Clarke on the

reparations problem, Inst Tuewlay.

Class Meetings to be Held

.Ian. '22—For the election of (^lass sing-

ing leaders and bivsebnil managers, the

Junior and .Sophomore Classes will hold

meetings tonight at 7.20 p. m. in .lesup'

Hall, and tomorrow at 7.30 i).
m. in the

Thonqison Chemical Ijiboratory, respec-

tively. .\ <'onunittee eoniposerl of ("an-

by, Kerr, Kineaid, Lum and Repp '24

have nominated the following for .lunior

class .singing leader: Perkins, Parkhill.

Starr, and Wilrox; for class hn.sehall

manager: Ayer, Bilicke, Carlet<m, Cope-

land, Greer, Healy, Kimball, and Poel "24.

TUFTS NEXT OPPONENT

FOR WILLIAMS QUINTET

Visitors Have Lost to M. I. T.

and Have Downed Pharmacy

College 32-16

HAVE VETERAN AGGREGATION

Wightman Will Start in Forward

Position With Dunham and

Pease as Guards

.Ian. 2'.i—With a record of two victories

and finn- defeats, the Williams ba.sketball

t<'am will meet Tufts in the La.sell tiym-

nasiuni at S j). m. this evening. There is

no means of comparing the relative

strength of the two <iuintets, inasmuch as

they have not met a common ojiponent,

but the record of Tufts shows that it

easily won its first cijntest 32-16 from the

Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, and

lost to M. 1. T. 23-13.

Under the tutelage of Coach Edmund
W. O'Donnell, Tufts began its .season with

five veterans to fonn the nucleus of the

team. The game with the Massachusetts

College of Phannacy was one-sided from

the otitset, the winners having no difficulty

in disposing of their opponents. In the

contest with M. I. T., Tufts scored only

one goal from the floor in the first half,

and it was not imtil the latter part of the

second period that the Tufts forwards

managed to break through the Technology

defense and score three baskets. The re-

maining five of the losers' 13 points were

scored on fouls.

Captain Rounds, who plays center, is

the outstanding star for Tufts, although

Evans, right forward, has a creditable

record for fast floor work and accurate

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

W. C. A. COMMITTEE IS

ACTIVE IN BOYS' WORK
Clubs Organized V'ith Membership

of 150—Extensive Program

Is Plaimed

With a membership of nearly 150, the

six boys' clubs of Williamstown and

vicinity, imdcr the supervision of the Boys'

Work Conmiittee of the W. C. .\., have

completed their fall activities and are

entering into an extensive winter program,

consisting of basketball, boxing, and edu-

cational features. Balke '24, Chairman

of the connnittee and leader of the Clark

Chapel Hoys' Club, has had as directors

of the various organizati(ms the following

men: Blacknier '24, athletic director of the

Boys' Hand; Lum '24, .lunior Outing

Chib; Parkhill '24, ITnion Boys' Club of

Blackinton; Pease '24, Tigers Boys' Club;

and Webb '21, St. John's Club.

Following the football season, basket-

ball teams were organizetl in (he various

clubs and. having secmred the .Spring Street

school for the games, a basketball league

was formed. Boxing has also been jiop-

ular in n few groups. Educational and

character-building talks were given during

the past semester by Brayton and Miller

'24.

Camp Lyon, Kendall Pond, Berlin,

N. Y. will be retained as a permanent

feature of this work and under the leader-

ship of Balke, 50 boys will enjoy a two

weeks' stay there next summer.

.Mlhoiigh no definite date has as yet been

decided upon, the third annual Big-Bro-

ther Bantiuct of the Boys' Clubs will

probably l)e held late in February.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, JANUARY '22

7.20 ]). m.—Jimior (^lass Meeting. J. 11.

7.30 p. ni.—Forum Meeting. Mr. J. A.

Fitch will talk on "Indus-

trial Disputes and the

Public." J. H.

TUESDAY, JANUARY '23

4.15 p. m.—Intramiiral Basketball. L. G.

4.30 p. ni.—Tuesday Lecture C'ourse.

Prof. T. C. Smith will speak

on "What Foreign Policy

for the United States Docs

a Reganl for National In-

terest Now Require'.'" T.

P. L.

7.30 )). in.—Sophomore Cla.ss Meeting.

.1. H.

,S.OO p. III.—Varsity basketball. Williams

v.s. Tufts. L. C!.

THURSDAY, JANliARY '25

4.15 p. m.—Inlmmuralhajiketball. L. G.

Vaasar- Williams Debate

On Prohibition Question

Yassar debalirs will oppose the Wil-

liams team in a dual debate on .\pril '21,

according to ariangcnu'nls pcrfcc'tcd liy

the .\(lelpbic I'nion last Friday. Four
subjects for ih'balc were submitte<l by the

Vassar team, and since none of them wi'iv

accepted by the .\delphic Union, it is

probabli' thai the topic "Ucsolvcd, That
the Eighteenth .VmenduLcnt .Slandd He
Repealed" will be proposed by the I'lU'ple

team.

No definite decision has yet been made
as to whether Vassar will send lu'r nega-

tive or affirmative team to Williamstown,

and the methoil of judging the debate is

also undecided. Prior to the Vassar <le-

bate, the Cornell-Weslevan-Williams tri-

angular debate will be held, on February

21. On the first of the month the subject

will be aimounced by Harvaril, as a dis-

interested party.

Following is the coinpleti' debating

schedule for this spring:

Feb. 21—League debate: Cornell at Wil-

liams, Williams at Wesleyan.

March 23—Ijcague debate: Williams at

Columbia, Columbia at Yale.

-Vpril 5—Penn State at Williams.

April 21— Va.ssar, dual debate.

May 15— Brown-Dartmoiith-Willianis,

triangular debate.

WILLIAMS RELAY TEAM

TRIMS AGGIE RUNNERS

Richmond, Olmsted, Dodge and
Keep Compose Fast Squad Which

Outclasses M. A. C.

DARTMOUTH WINS

OVER^PLE 6-5

Hockey Team Unable to Maintain

Four Point Lead Gained in

Second Period

FOSTER TALLIES FINAL
GOAL FOR GREEN SQUAD

Three Extra Periods Required to

Settle Bitterly-Fought

Rink Contest

Displaying excellent early-season spe<-d,

the Varsity relay team had little trouble

defeating the M. A. C. relay foin- last .Sat-

urday afternoon on the agriculturists'

outdoor board track of 130 yards circum-

ference, each runner racing thie(! laps.

At no time after the first lap was the Pur-

ple quartet headed, and when liichmond,

the Williams anchor man, cros.sed the tape

he was a full half lap in advance of the hist

M. A. C. sprinter, the time being 3 min.

and 1() 2-5 seconds, fast under I he circum-

stances.

Dodge '24, running first for Williams,

was given the pole when Isaac brok<', but
lost it (m the lirst turn only to take it

again on the second lap, during which he
opened uj) a wide gap and finished with a

fast .sprint, giving Olmste<l '23 a 21) yard
advantage over (iilTord, the second M. A.

C. man. Olmsted, with a biu'st of s|)eed

on the last lap, materially added to the

Purple's lead and sent Keej) '25 o(T with
a 35 yard advantage. M this point the

Aggies coach sent in Cajitain .McCready of

the home team in an efTort to regain the

lost ground. McCready ran a good race

and for a time gained somewhat, but tm
the .second lap his efTorls cau.sed him to

stumble, enabling Keep to hand RichnKuid
a 55 yard lejid. At the finish Richmimd
had increa.sed the gap between hims(!lf

and Peirce, the last M. A. C. runner to a

trifle over half a lap. Thci relay was part

of the annual Winter .\lunini Day of M.
A. C. and was witnessed by a large and
enthusiastic crowd.

Although no definite arrangements have
Ijcen made by the management, there is a

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'AH Time' Eleven Selected

Bob Dunbar, in his sporting <'olumii of

the llosIdH llinild. recently printed ;ui

.Vll-Time Williams football team as .select-

ed by a man signing himself "Williams
'09". Kvery man im the team, according

to the article, recc'ived mention from Wal-

ter Camp, although not in ev(>ry case on

the first .\ll-.\merican .selection. The
team is as follows: Ends, O'Neill '02 and
("aldwell 'IM); tackles. Higgiiis '04 and
Fargo '22; guards. W'righl '97 and Brooks

'13; center. Morse '09; quarterback,

Boyntim '21; halfbacks, Watson 05 and
Toolan '15; fullback. Draper '98.

Wrestling Practice Held Daily

Regular practice in the basic princi-

ples of the sport are being given the I'nn-

didates for the wrestling team every Mon-
day. Wednesday, and Friday afterniMins

in the ivrestlingrismi in Lasell Ciymna.sium

under the directi(m of King '25. coach of

the squad. Negotiations are luider way
for a match with .\ndierst in (he near fu-

ture. .\ professional has be<>n secur<"d

who will have daily \vork<Hils with the

team during t he next few days.

.\lthinigli leading. .5-1, during the second

period, the Williams hockey team was un-

able to maintain the advantage and fell

before (he Dartmouth sextet, to 5, last

Saturday afternoon on the Weston Field

rink. Foster scored the winning point

for the (Ireen af(cr eight minutes of play

in the third e.xtra period, the first two extra

five minute sessions having failed to i)ro-

duce a score.

Williams began the first period with a

fast attack which, for a time, bewildered

the Dartmouth defense, and scored twice

in the first minutes of play, when W.
Stephenson caged the puck from scrim-

mage in front of the goal, and, when, a

jniniite later, Hemphill scored from a posi-

tion to one side of the cage. For sonic

minutes the puck .sec-sawed between the

two goals, neither team being able to

score, until Foster, after skating the

length of the rink, completed a beautiful

drive for the visitor's first tally. No
further .scoring was done during the first

pericxl, the .session ending with Williams

in the lead, 'S to 1.

At the beginning of the second period,

the Pmple continued at its attack,

Hemphill and Clark each adiling a point

to the Williams total, making the score

5 to 1. .\t this point, however, the Dart^

mouth team seemed to find itself, and

launcdicd an ofTensive that the home sex-

tet was unable to .solve. .Shoehy started

the rally for the visitors l)y caging a siiot

from in front of the goal. Lyons contin-

ued the attack for the Clreen's second tally

of the period. .\ few mimites later Os-

borne lifted a long shot from t he side of the

rink which passed the Williams goal tender

for the final score of the |)eri<)d.

The final .session was bitterly contested

by both teams, neither being able to gain

an a<lvantage during the first minutes of

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'GRAPHIC TO DISCUSS

NEW SETOF CHANGES

Wood, Chase, and Moody Draw up

Group of Resolutions For

Futtwe Policy

Conunencing with the February issue,

which will probably api)car uniler the title

of The Willinmx Grnithir, the Graphic

hoard, acccu'ding to present |)lans, is to in-

trothice to the student body and to the

alumni the nt'W pictorial publication that

replaces the former Grniihir and Literary

Moiillili/. Six amendments to the present

constituti<ai of the publication, drawn up
by a committee com))Oscd of Wood '23,

Chase aial Moody '24. appointed for the

pur)>o.se at the rc-organization meeting of

.lanuary 7, will be presented to the(rro;(/iic

board at a meeting to be held in Jesup Hall

this evening.

The ameiulments which will be added to

the eon.stitution. if it is decided that they

are in accord with the new policy of the

Graphic, are as follows: first, the name of

tile publicati<m shall be changed to The.

Willinmx Grnphir; second, the piirpo.se

of the pul>li<'ation be defined,—to issue an

illustrated inimthly including one non-

illu.stratcd numlwr, during the .vear, to \x
cinnposed of prose and ver.se on the general

form of the present Grnphir; third, the

position of .Managing Kditor be aboli.shed

and replaced by a Literary Kditor to have
charge of the selection of material and of

the make-up of the non-illustrated number,

and to a.ssist the editor-in-<'hief and the

photographic i"dilor in the general duties

of i.ssiiing the illustrated numlx'rs; fourth,

pro'.isioMs. not oiM-n for publication at

present, for the division of profits; fifth,

to create the positicm of Chairman of the

Junior Board, to be filled every three

numths. to assist the literary editor; and
sixth, that a system of fines, lie jnit.in

force, and that each nienilNT of the Imard

de|x>sit $2..50 to cover |Hissihle fines.

' f

r- /
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Faculty and Students

NdtliiiiM; i« iniiir coii.-i.riK'tivi' ;inil linu'-

Ficial ill proiiKiliiiK ;i I)1'oik1 iiinl fSciicfMl

I'diicatiiin thiiii a spirit of fripiidliiic.s.'i lu'-

Iwccn faculty and stiidpiifs. Intiiiiali'

IxTsdiial fc'latidiisliip hplwecii tinilcfufad-

tialp and profi'.s.Mir is at tlic same liiiii' one

ol' tlic most tlcli^litfiil and miisl liclpfiil

jiarts (if college life. Tlip sizo ami ui'iicful

.tliiKisphpn' of Williams is adiiiiralily suit cd

to dovcld]) siicli ri'latioiisliip. and it should

lip iiKiic pinpliasizcd than il is al prp.scnl

.

* (uillpgp oaiiiiiit acliipvp the IiIkIu'sI

-p.sH when its two compoupiits arc so

fc'iiiovcd fnirii oai'li oilier as is Ion oflPii

the case with facility and studeiils today

.it Williams. Thp iiitercoiirsp liotwppii

the t^vn is so oftPii tiiisyiii|iatliPtii'. almost

coimnercial, that neither casis its due and

wliolesiiine iiilhieiice upon the other.

Some coiiueclioii lietween students tiiid

faculty out.side of the n'(i;iilar routine of

recitations and lectures is p.s.spntial for the

iiicitenient of intellpctual interest in the

one and the maintenance of a sympathiM ie

ami iiillupntial attitude in the other.

Students need the inspiration and incen-

tive which contact with niemliers of the

faculty and the consequent PXt^lmiiKP of

ideas and ideals would give tliem, while

professors, too, have a real netnl to kep]i in

touch with the ymmjipr point of view.

It is a well recognized fact that the best

way to im])rove in any sport is liy compel i-

tion with .some superior in that sport.

Similarly, the mind is most fully developed

liy association with superior, or, at least,

more mature intelleets. C'on.stanI con-

tact with mental equals is not enough. It

is to the faculty that students should

naliirally turn for this association. Pro-

fessors sliould he more than automatons

who unceasingly expound theories, anil

ptit hard .stern figures down in menacing

little hooks. They .should be intellectual

and social friends. It is only in this way

that ciillegp work can be made to hold the

greatest amount of intercsl; and .students

be spurred on to their best elTorts.

If we come to college to find out "in

what we believe." we can find no iietter

help than in friendship with the members

of n society which is unusually iitteresteil

in things which are non-material. Or,

from another point of view, both faculty

and students owe it to them.selv(>s to make

real friends from the otlier group. iSiirply

one of the most delightful parts of a pro-

fessor's life is the friendships he forms in

the passing generations of college men.

And on the other hand, students will find

a real sntisfucfion in renewing olil friend-

ships on visits fo Williamstown in future

years. We will find the men who are at

present "WilUnms underjiradunten"

strange, and familiar laces will be wanting.

We will find ourselves regarded as "old-

sters." who griidualpil .soinewhere back in

the iliirk ages. Mill the pei-sonnel of the

facully changes slowly II is from that

body that \\v slniiild make friends who will

be likely to be here when we come back.

.\ half a century ago. a dilTerent sysleni

of education was in vogue. 'I'lie relation

between faculty and students niiglit be

described as paternalism. In a rather

liigh-haiided and dignilied way the ftieully

ruled the ri'ligioiis. niPiilal. and moral lift'

of pach imdi'igradiiate. and riili'd it

Ihrough close a.ssoeialiiin. I'alernalisiii

would not work today. \\ hat we need is

rather fraleriialism, or at least real coin-

panion.sliip. We are learning in these

days thai respect is created nol by a high

silk hal and a pii.se of lerrible dignity, but

by real admiratiiiii for the man himself.

l''raterniilisiM would mean not a decrease

of respect for the faculty, hut an increase.

We are al.so learning that a sliident who is

intimate with a profe.s.siir may be seeking

friendslii]) and intellectual stinmlation,

not a higher grade.

.\mong a small minorily of men today,

we have the personal rehitionship which

has been descrihed. Iiul that minority

ought to be changed to a majority. The

initiate know I lie spirit of welcome which

awaits any who "brave" the fastnesses of

the abodes of the faculty. Bill if the new

relation.ship is to exist, holh groups niusi

cooperate. The faculty iiiiist make il

more evident, especially to iinderclassinen,

thai vi.sits and inliinate conversations will

he welcome. Sludents iimsl be ready to

meet advances half way. and more than

half way. for it is with them that the great-

est fault lies at present.

The fraternities hold in their hands a

great |>ower in bringing Ihc change of at-

mosphere about. Ivieli fraternity ought

111 eulerlain at dilTerent meals in the coiu'.se

of the week, or to holil informal sliident-

facully gatherings. Such gatherings can

he sup|)lemeiited liy calls and visits.

'I'liere is no need to lay a burden uiion

cither faculty or studenis; anil certainly

il would be a iiiislake if the former felt

that they must entertain lavishly. Hut it

is the duty and privilege of students to call

Ujion members of the facidly. as of the

faculty to welcome .such visits; anil vicc-

ver.sa. It is only by a closer, more inli-

inate and personal a.s.sociation on a friend-

ly basis between faculty and sludents that

we can gain the hroatlest and most eom-

prehen.sive good from our college educa-

tion.

Edward M. Radway
WIIKRK.VS, .Mmighty tlod in his m-

hnile wi.sdom has removed from our midst

our beloved friend and fellow alumnus,

I'klward M. Hallway, and whereas we have

lost thereby not only an active and earnest

co-worker, who serveil as \'ice-I'iesitlent

of our .Vs.sociation, but al.so one whose

loyalty to his .Mma Maler was actively

expressed in earnest support of all plans

for the belterment of the college and the

dis.semination of her ideals.

NOW, therefore, be it resolved Ihiil we

the members of the Cincinnati Chapti'r

of the Williams .Vliimni .Association do

hereby express our profound sorrow, our

deep sense of personal loss, and our heart-

felt .sympathy with the family of the de-

ceased.

He it further resolved that a copy of

this resolution be .sent to Mrs. Kilward

M. Railway, and also that a copy of the.se

resolutions be published in the Williams

UWDHD and Witliiini.i Ahinini Rmi'w.

CIXCINX.VIT WILLI.VMS COLMOCK
.ALUMNI .\S.S{K'I,\TI()N

Jamil IK. liiilhirK'

Freilcrkk V . (Iriir

S. J. Tlinmi>mii

ALUMNI NOTES

1911

The marriage of Mi.ss Kililh Townsend
of Albany, X. Y., and .lames (larfield,

son of President Harry .\, (Jarfield of

Williams College, look place in .Mbany
last Snlurday. Miss Townsend was grad-

uated from V'n.ssar Cidlege last .Iiine;

Mr. Garfield being a graduale of both

Williams and Harvard l,aw School.

1920
Kenneth I'erry is coaching the Albany

Aoademy haskethnll team.

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelry Silverwake Stati(ini:ky

Tiffany & Co. Quality

A Tradition

MmlInquimes CfvtN Prompt Attention

FifthAvenue & 37 -Street

NewYork

TNUS
PENCILS
Ufw laryeJt sfllmj Qua%

pencil in the wuld

FOR the student or j)rof., ihr
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect poneil work.
17 bluck degrees— 3 copying.

American Lead
Peucil Co.
•2-:0 Viilb Ave.
^l!\*- York

Write for
booklut on

Veni's I'fnfil.i nnii
Vkni'9 Kveki'()INti:i>
MeL'liiiiiii'iil Pi'in-ils

YOU always do the

correct thing if you

give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Sidiiusot ('hoculatt! Company

$1.50 the pound— two sizes

PRINDLE'S

1

1

I

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

There's one good way to

outwit the collegiate appe-

tite—besides eating out, of

course. Borden's Milk
Chocolate. And it's not

nearly so hard on the old

bankroll.

THE popularity ofsweet chocolate needs no description. Borden's

Milk Chocolate has the luscious, buttery smoothness, the rich

chocolaty flavor of the best chocolate.

And it is a dependable food, too. For Borden's Chocolate, made
by the largest producer of milk products in the world, is particu-

larly rich in milk.

Borden's Milk Chocolate can be bought in the form of Almond Bars,

full of sweet, fresh nuts, and the Chocolate Cakes, to suit your own
taste. There are other Borden confections, too, such as Caramels,

Nutty Kubes, and Nutty Karamels. Every Borden confection is

pure and good, like other Borden Products.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Bldg. New York

You can get them at

CABE'S
PAT'S
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FINAL EXAMINATIONS TO

COMMENCE JANUARY 27

Schedule Same as That Formerly

Published Except for Change
In Greek 5-6

\ iiiiccinciil of the midyear cxamina-

iii,ii
M'lii'diili' hiis liccii iiiii(l<t mill is nivt'U

|,i.|(,u, willi till' looms ill wliicli ciicli will

i,..
held.

SATURDAY, JAN. 27

s A -M.

IvoM. 7, 4 (i.

(i, ninny :{, Clark

(. ,111.1111 i)-l(), IT) II.

Click 21-22, 11 H.

History 1-2, See. II, (i 7 (i.

I.iiinitiiro 13, 3 (!li.

jfiftp gears! of ^erbicc to

raitlUamsi iflen

\Vc would appreciate a. call at

iMir Store in North Adams or

our next sliovvinf^ at

CABE PRINDLE'S

P. J. Boknd & Son
Importing Tailors

COR. MAIN and STATE STS.

NORTH ADAMS

Dinner Suits
Made to your moa.siiro or ready to

wear—.sclecte<l woolens, liand tailored

$55
DRESS VESTS $7 to $10

I! and 4 button Saek Suits, I'l.ster.s,

Cliesterfields and Topcoats in winter
weights of imported materials

$35 to $55

toanns (Sm.
562 Fifth Ave. New York

(Kntranrc on 4(llh St.)

Operated by College Men

CLASSIFIED
RITFC* 1 insertion (1 in. or less) t0.r>Q.
mii:,.]. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
I'l"uie your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
llip RB:C0RD office (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Hecently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
lliroat services at Post Hospital, liastern
'department Headquarters.

Telephone 37a-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-R«y Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Klmbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grndo

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

I^anford Block Spring Street

1 I'. M. . .

Cliemislry H-l, T. C. L.

(iicek .i-l. 11 II.

History 7-S, (i (i.

Literature 7-S, (i H.

riiilosi.phy Mi, 10 II.

Creek .>-(), 1.1 II.

MOMUV, JAN. 21t

8 A. M.
Kreiieh 1-2, 1111.

Freni'h .'M, Iti, 17 If.

Kreneli, .l-ti, (i, 7, H, 10, 1.5 H.

Kreiieh 7-K, .5, (1, 7(1.

1 r. .VI.
,

Hioli.uy ;t-4. T. ». L.

Hioloity 7, T. H. L.

Cliemistry 7, T. C. h.

Covernmeiil 1-2, 0, 7 Ci.

(lineiiiiiient !)-IO. .5 0.

I'hil. 1-2, .See. I, S, 10 H.

TUESDAY, JAN. .'iO

X A. M.
Aiiier. Natl. Prob. 1-2, Sec. I, ti, ,S, 10 II.

Astroii. 1-2, See. I, M H.

Lit. ;m, :i, 4(ili.

Helijjioii ;{, 12 H.

Statistics 1-2, 10 H.

1 1'. M.
Aiiier. Niitl. Prob. 1-2, See. II. tl, S, 10 H.

Art li, i:i II.

liiolony .-)-ti, T. M. L.

Physics :i-4, T. P. L.

HeliKioii 1-2, 1.-) II.

WKDXIOSDAV', J.\N. :il

8 A. M.
Lutiii 1-2, li, 7, H, 10, 11, 1.-) H.

Laliii ;5-4. 12, 10, 17 H.

1 P. M.
Kcoii. 1-2, 4, ,"), 0, 7 (!.

TliriiSDAY, FEB. 1

S A. M.
Literature 1-2. (1, 7, H. 10 H.

1 P. .M.

.\stronoiii>' ."). T. P. L.

CeoloKy 1-2, Sec. II, Clark

History 5-0, (i. 7 Ci.

Physics 1-2, See. I, (\, S. 10 H,

Phvsies r>-li, 7 II,

I'HIDAV', 1'1:B, 2

S A. M,
MatheiiKilies 1-2, 0, 7, S H,

Mntlieiimtii'slM. 10 II.

1 P. .M.

Covt. ;i. t) (;.

Creek 0-10, 1.") II.

Matli. ri-l). 17 H.

Phy.sies 1-2, Se, II, ti, .S, 10 H.

Phvsiohitjy 1,T, H, L.

SATUHDAY, FEB. 3

S A. M.
Spun. 1-2, I), 7, S H.

Spun. 3-4, 10 H.

Span. .")-ti. l."i H.

Span. 7-S. 11 11.

1 P. M.
Co\-eriinieiit "). tl (1.

Creek 23-24, 11 H.

Literature ,")-li, ti H.

Phil().sopliy 1-2, Sec. II. S, 10 H.

MDNDAY, FEB. .->

.S A. M.
A.stronomy 3-4, T. P. L.

Economics .'i-O, 4 Ci.

Ceolo(jy 1-2, Sec. I, Clark

Circck 1-2. 11 H.

Latin 7, .") C.

Math. 9. 11)11.

Rhet. ->-li. 4Cli.

1 P. M.
I!ioh)gy 1-2. t), 7, 8, 10 H.

Chemistry .'). T. C. L.

French 13-14. 1.5 H.

Cermiin 11-12, 7 Cih.

Creek 11-llistory 12, 11 H.

HLstory 3-4, t), 7 G.

Philosophy 7-S, 12 H.

Physics 7-8. T. P. L.

TUESDAY, FEB.

8 A. M.
History 0, li G.

Italian 1-2, 7 G.

Philosophy 3-4, Hi H.

Rcl. .5. 17 H.

Khctorie 1-2, (i, 7,8, 10, 11, 1,5 H.

1 P. M.
Chemistry 1-2, T. C. L.

I*>onomics 3-4, 4, .5 (i.

Frcni-h 9-10, 10 II.

History 1-2, Sec. I, 6, 7 G.

Pub. Spkg. 3-4, 7 H.

Rhetoric 7, 3 Gh.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7

1 P. M.
Art 1-2, 13 H.

Astronomy 1-2, Sec. II, 1.5 H.

German 13-13, 3 Gh.

Latin 5-<), 5 G.

Lit. 11, OH.
Math. 7-8, 17 H.

8 A. M.
German 1-2, H.

German .3-4, 8 H.

German 5-(i, 10 H.

German 7-8, 7 H.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

'WILLIAMS-IN-CHINA'

INCREASING ACTIVITIES

Use Made of Williams Funds Is

Detailed In Soochow Y. M. C. A.

Progress Report

Physical, ediiealioiial, sorial, . 4 re-

liniiiils eft'orts in Soochow are mcetiii with

a high deijrec of success, accordint 'o a

report of the >'. M, C. .\. activit -s in

"Williams-iii-Cliina" recently rcee -ed.

From the same report, it is learned that

of all the .\mericaii eollenes and universi-

ties supporting work of this sort in the

Orient, Williams has contributed the most
money in proportion to the number of

undergraduutes in the college.

Not only has the Y. M. C. A. in Soocbow

put forth great effort to benefit as many
persons as possible with funds sent from

Williams, but the response made to this

effort has been lemarkalile. The volun-

tary work of native members of the V. M.
C. ,\. iii<4udes such activities as the forma-

tion of a Civics Club, to study means for

the betterment of Sooeliow. campaign

work of liiO men working in various lines

for the good of others, and the estaiilish-

ment of a large system of boys' clubs.

Among the student members are more

than- 400 who are engaged in Christian

work at government schools, training con-

ferenees. and in giving their aid in a city

health campaign. A popular lecture club

has been instituti'd. under the promotion

of the Educational Di'iiartment, by means
of which thousands of people are instruct-

ed in such subjects as self-education, good

citizenship, and the riddance of supersti-

tion. Members have also organized to co-

operate with the Soochow Health .\s.socia-

tion in a i)rograin of cleaning up the city

and distrilmting literature for the dcvclo|)-

ineiit of popidar opinion regarding good

healt!'. measures. Natives have contrib-

uted generously toward the Y. M. C. .\.

program of activities, famine ri'lief, health

work, and other plia.ses of the .Vssoeiation's

elforts in Soochow.

In serving its meiiibers, the V. .M. C. .\.

has established a department of physical

training, by which the natives are given

instruction in |>liysical culture through

the luediiiiii of gymiiasiuni I'la.s.ses. In

the educational field, cla.s.ses of instruct ion

are held both day and night, lectures al.so

being used very largely. The social part

of work in Soochow consists in moving

pictures, clubs, billiard rooms, tea-house

and cafe privileges, and eiitertaiimieiits of

various kinds. Addresses by noted per-

.sons on distinctively religious subjects are

a large part of the .Association's religious

work. Bible elas.ses having an enrollment

of over 170 students have brought many
of the Chinese to avow Christianity, and

personal interviews have aceompli.shed

iniicli towards induenciiig men to join

Christian churches.

230th Organ Recital to

Comprise Varied Program

.\lr. Sumner .Salter will present a pro-

gram containing selections from such well

known composers as Bach and Beethoven

inliis230tliorgan recital tomorrow afternoon

at 4.1.5 p. m. in Chapiii Hall. The .4/(-

ildiiii' from llif Fifth Si/niiihiinjiis probably

the most generally liked of any of Beetho-

ven's .symphonies, while 'I'lic Siniii. was

written by the most di.stingiiislied living

French coinpo.ser, .Saint-.Saens.

The comiilete jn'ogram follows:

Piissa'-itgiiii ill B Jhil Fre.seobalili

Air from Oirlienlmt Siiile in I) Bach

Aiiilanle from tlic Fifth Siiiiiithoiiy

Beethoven

Scherzo Rousseau

The Siriiii Saint-Saens

Mekiilie in E Rachmaninoff

Finale Franck

Russell '23 has resigned from college

and plans to enter business in Texas.

Hjllgillllllli^igilllCinill

We write it liohiiy beeau.se we're

.so ain|)ly prepared to outfit college

men with ever.vtiiing they wear.

Clothing. Furnishings. Hats.

Shoes.

Prices moderate.

At A. H. L. l$emis':

Monday, February 12th

Tuesday, *' 13th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 50 SPRING STREET

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and Q^Q ^^^^ ^"^

Short Trips *»*»0 Night Service

9.'SHMA1N ST.. NORTH ADAMS

WtJSrCH£ST£R
At the WILLIAMS STORE, JANUARY 27

Guns

Ammunition

Accessories

Vs
h

1)1111111

'"rw

Hunting

Clothing

and

Shoes
_^.^'

WINCHESTER GUNS
Repeating Shotguns $54.25
12-, 16- and 20-Gauge-26", 28", 30"—In Full,

Modified and Cyl. Bore

Automatic Shotguns

410-Gauge Shotguns
For Sport Shooting

$61.25

$16.50

WINCHESTER RIFLES

Model '06~-Gov. 30 $49 up

Model '95-Army 30 $49 up

Model '95—Winchester 405
$49 up

Model '86-Winchester 33 $61.50

Self-Loading Rifles $57.50
In 32-, 36-, 351- and 401-Caliber

Famous Gamester Hunting Coat
$13.50

Other Hunting Coats $8.50 up
Shell Vests $3.85

Hunting Breeches $3.35 up
Russell Hunting Shoes $14 up
Bass Moccasins $12 up
Marbles Hunting Knives .

Winchester Gun Oil, Gun Grease,

Crystal Cleaner and Rust

Remover 25c

Mr. C. a. Graham \vill be at the
Williams Store

Friday and Saturday

Guaranteed to he of Winchester Quality

Sportsmen's y^XPtCIf£ST£lt Headquarters

I /
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MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

We are now running a series of "FORTY-NINER" sales at our store prior to moving into our
new store. Tliis is our Winter sliowing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of

young men's clothing at reduced prices. Our showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th and 26th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Topcoats from $27.50 to $62.50
Sack Suits from $32.50 to $69.50
Norfolk Suits in four pieces from $49 to 72.50

Dress and Tuxedo Suits $75 to $90

Leather Golf Jackets $12
Neckwear from $1.15 to $3
Silk and Woolen Hose from $.95 to $2.50

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

COLLEGE NOTES

lOatim '2o has resinned from eolli'me.

Ill order to roorsaiiize for the eoiiiiii);

semester, the Aiidiiver Chib met last

'I'hursclay noon aii<l formuhited phins for

imother nieetiiijj in the near future to cleet

iiiemliers from the i'"resliniaii C'hiss.

Fraternity election; /'.si VpsUon—Dris-

coll '2.5.

Lukens '2.5 has recently been elected

Photographic Editor of thi' 1025 Gidicl-

vii'N.-iian.

Church, Greene, and Pagenslecher '26

have entered the competition for the |)o-

sition of Photographic iMlitor of the 1021)

Culirlmeiisian

.

ALUMNI NOTES

DR. BELL PORTRAYS

GROWTH OF CHURCH

Difierences That Distinguish De-

nominations Are Analyzed

Before W. C. A.

1886

James (ioodwin 1'atler.son, honorary

Williams graduate, and resident director

of the Traveler.s' Insurance Coni])aiiy in

New York, died at his home at Scarsdale,

New York, last Wednesday night after a
brief illnes.s. He was the son of ,Iames

Goodwill Uattcrsoii, founder and fir.^t

president of the Travelers' Company.
The deceasetl had been in the employ of

the company for over forty years.

ex-1909

Robert Brady is with the Kevort-Cos-
tikyan Co., dealers in Oriental Rugs, New
York City.

6x1910
alter Beinicke is in partnership with

' lilton Fish, Jr. in the insurance busi-

ness.

Morgan Van Woert is with Shonnard
and Co., engaged in the selling of bonds.

1910
Dr. H. L. Alexander and George Lath-

rope have formed a partnenship as Medical
Specialists, in Newark, X. J.

Dean Langmiiir is an a.ssiatant manager
of a department of the Equitable Trust
Co., New York City.

Lesley Hcheafer became a member of
the firm of Jesiip and Lainont, Standard
Oil Securities, in New York City, at the
start of the year.

H. H. Cochran is with the Knien Cereal
Comjiany of Minneapolis, Minn.

1917
A. H. Cochran is warehouse manager of

the Leslie Pajier Company of Minneaiiolis,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Lindsay recently
announced the marriage of their daughter,
Margery Alice, to Mr. .Mitchel V. Cham-
ley.

Not naturally—but it's getting
higher. The first line of hair is

in retreat. Brinp up the "Vas-
eline" Hair TonicI

And how do you think the collar
ndvcriisfmpnt men got that way?
" Vaseline '* Hair Tonic, of course.
It will lay your rrln-IIitniB rurls in
the name p|pek and shiny manner.
'Vas^flinp" HairTonic will improve
the condition of your hair as well
as its appearance.

At nil drug stores and etudentbar-
bnr shopp.

Vaseline
lito.u.t.PAT.arF.

HAIRTONIC

In answer to the question, "What church

shall we join'/", Rev. Dr. Bernard I. Bell,

president of St. Stejihen's College, -\nnan-

dale-on-Hudson, N. Y., stated at the meet-

ing of the Christian .\s.soeiation in Jesup

Hall last Sunday evening, "Wc should

carefully survey all of the churches about

us, choose that one which seems to us to

be the most sincere in its worship and

which emphasizes a unity of devotion on

the basis of Jesus Christ'.s great love for

us all, and then affiliate ourselves with

that denomination, working constantly

for it, and sacrificing all of our selfish in-

dividualisms for the betterment of its

cause." Dr. Bell addressed the meeting

on the .subject of "Some Differences be-

tween Christian Churches", devoting most

of his talk to a brief historical sketch of the

development of the Christian Church and

the manner in which the differences with-

in it were evolved.

"kt the time of the inception of the

Orthodox Church, as we know it now,"

began Dr. Bell, "the fundamental belief

was held in the Holy Trinity: that God as

we might know Him within human limita-

tions was Jesus Christ; that God as The
Divine Power which ruled the universe

was the Father; that God as He en-

tered the hearts of men was The Holy

Spirit; and that the Three were the Trin-

ity of God. The Holy Communion of the

Lord's Supper was the outward sign of

God, according to their conception, and

it was the moans that He took of coming

into personal contact and comradeship

with His people."

"From this ancient conception of God's

fellowship," went on Dr. Bell, "we have a

great modification, first by the Romans
who legalized and regularized the Church,

and secondly by the Lutherans and Cal-

vinists who individualized it. Then in

the last century we have .seen the Bible

investigated and scrutinized by the schol-

ars who have sought to show that the Go.s-

pels cannot .be accepted as absolute verity

because of the numerous discrepancies

within them. The result has been that

in all churches we have seen two major

groups contending for the ascendancy,

the Liberals and the Fundamentalists."

"It is not," Dr. Bell conc^ludod, "theex.act

ceremony or the particular interpretation

that matters. We should seek to find the

church that is sincere and not austere,

that aims for the salvation of society and
not of the individual, and that emphasizes

a unity of devotion to the God who .sent

His Son down to us. When we have found
that church, we should join it and work
for its welfare. Only in this way will a

succes!. 1 reuniting of Christendom be

effected.

many threats of the Dartmouth sextet

were turned back without result.

The final period was what is known as

"sudden death" in which the first team to

score automatically wins, and if no scoring

i.s done, the game is declared a tie after

15 minutes of play. Both teams fought

flesperately for the winning point, but for

.some minutes, neither could make an im-

I)res.sion on the other's defense. After

eight minutes of fast scrimmaging, Cap-
tain Foster shot from the miildle of the

rink, and the puck, glancing from the

shoulder of Osborne, the visiting right

wing, entered the cage for the winning

j)oint.

Both teams played excellent hockey,

with Williams having a distinct advan-

tage in the first part of the game which it

later relinquished. The <lefensive work
of the Stephenson brothers and Pressprich,

and the goal-guarding of Lowes featured

the contest for the Purple, while the offen-

sive work of Captain Foster and Sheehy
was the bright spot for the Dartmouth
team.

The summary of the game follows:

DARTMOUTH
Foster

Perry

Sheehy

Osborne

Lyons

Neidlinger

Score: Dartmouth 6, Williams 5.

Goals: Hemphill 2, Pressprich, W. Steph-

enson, Clark, Foster 2, Sheehy 2, Lyons,
Osborne. Substitutions: Williams—E.

Smith for Hemphill, Hemphill for Smith,

Comstoek for Hemphill, Pressprich for

Comstock; Dartmouth—Fury for Lyons,

Sly for Sheehy, Sheehy for Sly, Lyons for

Fury. Referee, Peacock. Time, 1.5 min-
ute periods, two extra five minute periods,

ei(!,ht minutes of scrimmage.

Plunge—Won by Jones (W); Heppen-

.stall, (W), second; Ij(U)nard (U), third.

Distance, 64 feet in 40 4-5 seconds.

170 yard relay—Won by Williams

(Motter, Healy, Liliencrantz, and Sun-

ford). Time, 1 minute, 39 2-5 seconds.

WILLIAMS
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RALLY BRINGS 30-26

VICTORY OVER TUFTS

Williams Quintet Overcomes Lead
of Three Points to Win

Ragged Contest

ROUGHNESS MARS PLAY

Game Close Throughout, But Team
Work Is Lacking Visitors

Cage Long Shots

Ovcn'oiniiig a Iciul in I lie sci'dikI Mali'

and linisliiiiM; llic niiiiic willi a l'(mr |)i)inl

iriMipin iivci-TuI'ls, llic Williiini.s haski'Iball

loam won its third victory of tlic sciisoii

In' the K(Mr(' of HO to 21) liisl 'rucsda.v

(|U;ulrt I'vcninn in tin' liascll (iynniasiuni. The
(janic was exciting llironnliont, witli ncitli-

cr team liavint? a niarlicd advantajjc at any

lime, but the hard and ronuli ])layintj on

both sides jH'cvontcd any orfsanizcd team

work, whicli r(>sult('<l in llic contest being

one of individual cH'ort and lack of team

play as a whole.

The work of Captain Ulaeknier and

I'easc easily stood out for the Furjile, while

Kvans and Wilson |)layed best for Tufts.

Bhuknier, besides .s<'orinn ICi points, in-

cluding six field baskets, was the main

factor ill the offensive play of the winners,

repeatedly breaking throufih tlie Tul'ts

defeiisi^ and .-corin)";. I'ea.sc, i)laying his

ii.snal good game at guard, was larp'ly re-

sponsible for forcing the visitors to re.sort

to long shots as is shown by the fact that

only two of the baskets made by them were

of sliort lengths. The Williams team play-

ed well under the conditions, and showed

its usual ability to end the game with a

si)urt, wliicli in this ease ovenaine a three

point lead with a rally, marked by the

shooting of Ulaeknier and Wight man,

iiriiigiiig the .scnre to 30 to 2t).

Tufts .showed considerable ability to cage

long shots, many of which were from the

middle of the floor, but due to the guard-

ing of I'easc and Jaync, who was siibsti-

tiiled for Dunham loward the end of the

first half, was unable to advani-e the ball

near the liusket for short shots. lOvans

scored five baskets from the Hoor, while

\\'i..soii, bes des scoring 10 points, six by

fr<'<' to.sses played the best defensive game
lor the losers.

The game tliroughoul was rough, and

llie players took advantage of the failure

of the referee to call many fouls, which re-

sulted III both sides playing hard liaskel-

Ijall with little .semblance of team-work or

passing. Krom the si art it a|ipeared that

both teams were almost evenly iiiatchcil in

scoring power, and although Williams was

.ible to break through their o|)ponents'

defense for short .shots at the goal, Tiifis

made u|) for this by the great number of

long shots that they were able lo make

good. The lead during the first half went

from one team to the other, with Tufis

having a slight advantage, as the period

ended with thcvi.sitorshavinga lliree point

margin.

.Mthough IMaekmcr, with three baskets,

ovi'rcanie this lead after a few minutes of

|ilay, shots by E ans and Wilson again

gave the advantage to Tufts. While the

game continued \-ery close and interesting

from the spectators' point of view, little

real basketball was shown due to the

roughness of the |)lay, and the size! of the

court.

The suninuiry follows:

WILLI.VMS TUI'TS
Hlaekmer (('apt.) I.f. Mahonoy
Wightnian r.f. Evans

I'isher c. Rounds (Capt.)

I'ea.sp r.g Wilson

nunham l.g. Rogers

Final score—WILLLVMS HO, TIJKTS
|2(). Haskets from flooi—Blackmer (i,

Wightnian .5, Evans .5, Kisher 2, MahoiU'y

2, Wil.son 2, Rogers 1 . doals from fouls

—

Wilson (i, Hlaekmer 4. Sub.stitutions

—

Williams— .layne for Dunham, Reed for

Wightman, Wightnian for Reed. Tufts

—

None. Time—20 minute halves. Referee

—Young of Adams.

Amherst Leads in Roll Call

Aocnrding to the official statement re-

cently issued by the New PIngland Hcadr

fiuarters of the .\merirnn Red Croiw, Am-
herst leads the men's collegps of New Eng-
land with a percentage of 85% in the 1023

Roll call of niembrrs. Bowdoin follows

with 74.5, and the University of Maine is

third with 34%. Whoaton College, W'el-

lesloy, and Mount Holyoke with 100%,
!'!'%, and 00% respcetively lead in the

division of women's colleges. Smith has
an enrollment, of 35%.

1923 Track Schedule

.\pril 2K .Middlebiiry at WilliMiiis-

lowii.

.May .') - Wesleyaii at W'illiainslowii.

.May 12 .\iiiherst at .\mliersl.

.May 1!) N. K. 1. C. .\. .\. Meet at

Mosloli.

.May 2.V2ti I. C. A. .\. \. \. Meet at
( 'amliridge.

Examine Rushing Systems
.\ngeviiic, .\I<'.\neny, Wight man, '23,

Hridges, '21, and .Maxwell '23 cj- oi[fU-i-o,

I'oniptisc a coiiimili<'c appiiiiilc<l by Chair-

man .Maxwell of the Interfriiternity Coun-
cil to investigate fraternity rushing

methods in use at other colleges. The
coiiiiiiittec will pick out the Ix'sl points

cmbiKlied in each .system with the view to

combining them in a .system to be employ-
ed at Williams next year. The council

urged that tlie Winter Cariiiv.il be well

supported by the College.

'CAP AND BELLS' WILL

MAKE WEEK-END TRIP

Plays Taken on Christmas Trip to

Be Presented in Portland

and Fall River

lOncouiaged by the enthusiastic recep-

tion accorded the (Uiji iiiiil licllx plays on
(he recent Christmas trip. Manager Kitch-

en has announced that a week-end trip

has been planned for the prodiK'tions to

take ])lace in (he latter part of Feb-

ruary. Portland, Me., and Fall River,

.\la.ss., are the cities selected for the pre-

sentation.

Both of these cities were visited success-

fully last year and (hey are anxious to

have a return engageniciit. It has been

liractically decided that the program will

consist of the same three (ine-act plays

that were taken on the Christmas triji. The
ftmc by Minnie Madilerii Fiske, The Mon-
l;ci/'s I'aw by \V. W. .lac'obs, and Whij

Niil'! by Van Henry Cartmell '17, although

Wm-k-cd, by Bernard MacCartliy, will he
held in reserve after its lloiiseparty pre-

sentation.

The first performance of the weck-enil

tri|) will be given F'riday. I'"cl)ruary 23 at

Frye Hall, in Portland. Mr. Roger Snow
'12 is the manager In charge of all kical

arrangements. The bext day the troupe

will journey lo h'all River where the three

plays will be presented in the Music Hall

under the auspices of a local charity. Mr.
Flint Hrayton '21) will have charge of the

local arrangements.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

SEVEN GAMES PLAYED
IN FRATERNITY SERIES

Phi Gamma Delta Breaks Faculty's

Winning Streak—Commons
Club Wins Twice

LEAGUE A
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Owiiifj to tlic cxinoneips of (lit" cxamiim-

lioii iKTiiid. tlic Mi'xt i.<<iie of Thk Rkcoro

will ;i|)pc:ii' Tluirsday, Febriuiiy .s.

Unappreciated Uniqueness

.\K!iiii 11 study (if tlio ('olli'jjp Calpiulitr

for the coiiiiii); sjiring <li.sclo.it's tlio irksome

fact lliat tlic Kiistpr vacation has, as usual,

liccn placed ;il such a titne that its dates do

not coiiieide with or even overlap those

of other imiiniiieiit schools in the East.

,\nain Williiinis iuulei)jr;idiiatcs will lie

deprived of the iiiiijor pleasure of any va-

<'ation—the opportunity of .seeini; one's

])arliciihir friends in other coUopes—lie-

cau.si' of a liiniMvorn tf:iditiiin appiirently

(jrouiulless.

The (lutes of the li)2.'i spriiiK vacation

have liceii designated as .Vpril 11th to the

lOtli. llarv:ird, in the lOast, with a recess

from .\pril l."ith to the 'Jlst, and Michigan,

in tlic West, with a vacation from April litli

to the ITtli, are the only |)roininent col-

leges in the country whose stuileixts woiikl

lie at hdiiie (hiring our vacation. Were

our lOaster recess to Ijc moved forward two

weeks, this rather di.stasteful uniqueness

woitlil lie removtvl, and we should find that

our v:ication cdineided with that of prac-

lically all the important colleges and uiii-

versilics of the Ktist.

Tlieorol ically the Easter recess is in-

tended to cut in half the work of the

second semester. I'nder the |)rosenl ar-

r;iiincnieiit , however, we see that there are

sixty iL'iys before the vacation and fiirty-

si'veu after. Herein has the thcorcliciil

lii'cM itiiKired. liut il would he ionored no

further if the Iwo week advtmcemcnl were

insliliiled, for in tluil case the proporlion

would he reversed, si.xty days after the

recess with forty-seven liefore. And, in

I he advent of this plan, wi' should have our

N'ac:iliiiii tit a|i|ir(iximat('ly the same lime

:is .\iiilierst, ('iiliimhia. Cornell, M. I. T..

Princeton, Wesleyan, and V;de. as well as

Smilli. \';i.s.sar. and Wellesley,

I'Vir I he spring of l!t'j;i. tiny cluinnc in

I he ihites of the recess is wholly unfcasiMe.

since llie Hasctiall Assocititien has com-

pleted lintil arningeineiits for a southern

trainiiiK trip tind three iiaines. for which

conlnii'ls liiive been signed. Hut for the

siirini; nf 1021, we foci Ihtil .some dilTeienl

!irr:ini!emenl .should be made—preferalily

:in :idv:ineomenl of two weeks in the two

ihites. If is only in this way that the niax-

imui:> jiletisure and benefit can be niveu

the iinilerdraduales. .\nd by tin- |ilan

the .\ilininistnition loses notliine. while

the students gain a point which litis been

anniiMlly Imnentcfl and anathematized.

The Tnistees of the C'olh'gc are to meet

on Feliniary 2nd. We bring thi.s matter

to their attention tind trust that they will

carefully consider the proposal, in prospect

o' a cliiinge for 1024, realizing that a clo.ser

eo-opcration and hnrinnny will bo insti-

gated by their fiivorBhle action on the

(piestidii.

topics. Twice every year, near the begin-

ning of the semester, each one brings up

the stilijeit in his or her ela.s.ses, holds indi-

viduiil confeieiices, and suppo.se.s Ihtit all

is well. Twice a yetir. at the M'ry end of

each .seiiH'.ster. the .sludenls demonstrate

that the faculty's faith is totally tinround-

eil. Net result : hundreds of exhiiusted

girls. hilJulreds of niediin'i'e topics; com-

plete indilference on the part of the stu-

dents to daily w(irk during I he last week or

two of cliis.ses, :in(| a niliiiber of discouraged

and disilltisiiined I'aiailty.

''The reasons for this d('*li:iele seem to

be: lirst, llie perversity of nature as iimni-

fested in the eternal piiieraslinalion of the

Ulideigr.-idilttle. Second, the almost

stupid optimism of tho.se in authority

above us, thirdly, the bict llitil in nine

ca.sesotit of let! daily ti.ssignments tire mad
regularly on the sU|ip(isilion that the .stu-

dent will discover some miraculous 'extra'

titne for lopics, and fourthly, the existence

of allogellier too many ela.s.ses.

"Therehil'e. since the .semester topic

is an obvious and glaring failure, we sug-

gest that : we eoiiHne our elTorts to shorter

pieces of work: that as far as po.ssihle the

major pieces of work in dilTerent courses

be due at dilTereiil limes itiol practicable

in all cases, we realize); that ever and anon

the instructor give either a cut or an ex-

etnption from daily prep:iration purely

lor the iiiirpo.se of working on topics;

and that this (lueslion of 'too much to do'

be stiuarely I'tieed and treated not as the

whining excii.se of lazy unih'rgradutttcs,

lull as a rational ob.servation mtule on the

basis of repeated experience.

"\. H. Dear faculty: If you can't

get the stuth'tits to work tiny better under

the new regime, you would at le;isl avoid

the double responsibility of having taught

them to do stiperlicial stulT while al the

.same time .sending them to early graves."

BRCWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eitahllihed l.Si.ij

59WallStr<.-ct, New York
4tb unj Chest[\ut Sircets, ThilaJelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihed iSio

Offi'— forTrmeleTS

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXKDOS $40 to S60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH .\DAMS

«r TAXI ^
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

IS8 RIVERSIDIi, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

COMMUNICATION

.VltliouKli communiciitiona miiy he published
nnsiKiicil if so rcfiui'Sted. the name of the
writer iiinst in every case bo submitted ti> the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for tlie facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

VICTIM OF THE PLAGUE
I'ldilor of 'I'liK Kixiinn:

The Pathetic Fallacy

(Reprinted from The \ assar Miscellany

News, .lanuary '20, 1923)

"There is something tnily tonchinR

about the way in which the faculty, witli

hope aprinipng eternally,—or rather, bi-

annually, pve out the so-called-'senieiiter'

It i.i not my litiliit to iidvi'rt !.<(' my mi.s-

I'ortiiiics, nor should I do .so now liuii not n
IlitHrnnt injustifc liccti done iiio in :i muttor
wliifh Till-: Kk((ihii lias ttikcii iindor its

cosiiizuiu'i'. I'rofcssor Clcliind litis dcfid-
cd III (wcliulc me rroiii the ('xamiiiiilloii iti

(ii'olojry 1 for I'liiluri' to luuul in it s|i(-ci:il

topic. Xo iinnouniTnictit wiis niiidi', to
my kiKuvlcdKc llnil the topif would lio a
pi'('r('(iiiisit(' to lakitin the I'xamination.
.My nitirk in I lie coui'si' 1 judge to have
lii'fti at Ictist :i B, tis I liad ii B plus in carli

lioiir t'xjtniiiuilioii. Tlic only possibli' iii-

tcrpri'ttilion, tlii'i'cl'orc, is tlitit the topic is

rcjjardcd as more itnporttinl in mttkiii}; tip

the term mark llitui llir rcmttituler of llie

work in the course. Il lias come to my
kiiowk'dge thai last year a ititiii who spent
six hours ill the preptirtitioii of his lojiic

rordeoloKV 1 received an .\ for llial topic.

One is forced to conclude thai I'rol'essor

C'lcland rcKtirds llie work dotie in and for

the classroom as e(|uiv;ilenl to tilioiit six

lioiirs of work done outside I he chiss. This
relation of the topic to the course remains
Ihe same even if lie ii'Ktirds I he topic ;is a
formal prereiiuisite In lakitin Ihe extimina-
tioii. One eaniml help lieiiif; .sotiiinvhttl

timazed al I'rol'essor Clelands eslimale of

Ills own coiir.-e.

It occurs 111 lue Ihtil my own experience
with special lopics this .semesler may have
some vtihie as evidence. 'I'lie (ieology
lo|iic wtis tissitsned early, liiil lite suliject

for mine was changed in Decenilier. .\

topic in tiiiolher eoiir.se wtis tissijiiied a
week before Ihe Chrislmas recess. I tiLsii

had a liipic in each of the Iwo coiir.ses of
my mtijor group, tieilher of which ciiiild

be compleled salisl'aclorily before llic end
of Ihe semesler. I decided (|iiile dclibcr-
titely to do lliese to my own salisfaclioii,

regardless of whether or nol this might
make il dilliciill to complele Ihe oilier

two. I iissiiined, of course, tlitil in every
subject the topic is simply one part of the
eour.se which is grtidcd in with Ihe other
ptirls in proporlion In il.-- iitiporlanee. It

.seems tlitil 1 was misltiken.

The two topics in my major totaled
appidxiiiialely 'J,"). DIM) words, representing
perlitips .). 111)0 ptiges of retiding (on highly
til 1st ruse subjects: the philosophy of Thom-
as .\(|iiiu;is tind the mind-body problem)
;iiid 11 considrable timouut of independent
tlioughl. This is not by tmy means un-
usual as a reiiiiireiuent for :i iiiajor, in fact

it is con.siderably under Ihe retniirement
ill History. If tt man is lo do research ad-
equately in the siibjecl he lias chosen to

major in, it .seems to me (iis to The
Hecoiiu) that this is alioiit till the work of

this kind that can lie demiiiided of him.

Yours truly,

//. /'. I'a-kins '23.

Get Ready for the Prom

Buy your Dress Togs from

E. I. GOODRICH
SPRING STREET

Fiftlh Avenue Boot Siiop

near 4Sih I>trect, ISew York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe PrindWa
.i.vxi AKVjsNi anil ri:niit .\iiv n

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

^iWilliamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

F'

New Constitution is

Adopted by 'Graphic'
(Continued from First Page.)

months, to a.ssisi the I.iterary Editor;

and .sixth, a .system of lines shall he put in

force, and etich member of the lioiird shall

(lo)M)sit $'2,'51) to cover possible fines.

These provisions will go into elToet with

the Fehruary nuinlier which will bo the

first isiuo to appoiir under Ihe now title,

The WilliamH (lrni>hie.

a:E: ^e: :3e:

y;

e

Chocolate^

OU always do the

correctJtliing if you
give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-o/-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Snmoset rhocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S M

a:^ ^L^ 3:ic

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

TheBestBusiness Career

Is what every ambitious senior is

thinking about at the present time.

Life insurance is one of the best, one
of the most desirable, and one of the

most satisfactory as a permanent
calling.

In assets and volume of business,

life insurance is one of the three lead-

ing businesses of this country, yet the

field is comparatively under-developed.

Only 7 per cent of the economic value

of human life in the United States is

covered by insurance. This gives an
idea of the big field still to be worked,
especially business insurance for firms

and corporations.

As to remuneration: Reports of

college graduates who have entered

business indicate that life insurance is

at the very top as a source of income.
Now is the time for you to consider

what you are going to do after gradu-
ation. If you are ambitious and will-

ing to work hard and are interested

to know about life insurance, address

Agency Department

XiFE Insurance Company^
or Boston, MAiiACHuaKirs

Largest Fidmciarj Imtitution in New England
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ired

all

niiec'tions

The
Flavor
Lasts

TNUS
PENCILS

j/ia brjut leHin^ Qtl^ii^

gcncti tnUie wiuld

FOR the Student or iirof., the
superb VKNUS out-rivuls

all for perfect pencil work.
17 bluek degrees— ii copying,

Americuii Lead
Pencil Co.
220 i'iflli Av.

Ni-w York

Indoor and Outdoor
Atblelic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-
cluding sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc.

Cataiogue sent on request

52 STATIi; ST., ALBANY, N,Y.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET
ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I.R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Writf for
bookli't on

VENU3 l*'-ncll:* am]
Vkni's Kvebi'ointkd
Mechanicnl IVncils

THE

WALDEN
W#>ek of Jan. 29th

MOND.\Y, ,IAX. 29

Anita Stowart in a riot of rincliy "Sowing

The Wind," Comedy, "The Punch of

the Irish," Admission, 10 and 2.")C.

'rnOSDAY, .JAN. HO

Katherino MacDonald in a lonianco^of

love .ind politics "Woman's Side,"

Comedy, "The Son of a Sheik," Ad-

mission, 10 and 2,")c.

WKDXIOSDAY, .lAX. :il

Hii'har<l Harllii'liness in a .story of deop-sra

skipjiors and .society .-iirons "The

Seventh Day," Bon Tni])iii Coniedy,

"Home Made Movies," .\dniissiori,

1.'') and HOC.

TIUKSD.VY, Fi:H. 1

('iiTislanre 'ralniad)£(> in licr latest success

"The Primitive Lover." Mack Scnnctt

Comedy. "Gymnasium Jim." .\dnds-

sioii, 1.") iinil MOc.

I'KIDAY, FKB. 2

Allan .1. Iliduliar's Ureal Production

"Hurricane's Gal." .A Drama of .\d-

vcntiirc on l-and aii<l Sea, and in the .\ir

with a Notable Cast, inclndinn Dnriilliy

I'hillips. Comedy, "Wet and Warmer,"

.Admission, 1.") an<l SOc.

THRILLED?
You bet he ia! Ho's ranking a tro-

nicndoua hit! She hus just told
h m that he has hair liktj Rudy

Viiloni ino's. But he dot-an 't know
wh' thtT to preti'nd that it cumi' that
w:iy or cnnfrsB that ho did it with his
Hi lie bottle o( "VaBpline" Hair Tonic.

H(! owes a lot of hia manly beauty to

th.it bttltle. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
prdmolfB the growth of the hair and
Uei ps the scalp in the healthiest con-
diiion. At all drug stents and student
barber shops.

t'lIKSEBUOUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated,'

State Street New York

Vaseline
HKC U S PAT OFI-

HAIR TONIC
P.t'pry" Vaseline" Product is recommtnded every-

ti-here because ofilsabsoluteltiirilyatideffectit'eness.

'Industrial Disputes'

Is Subject at Forum
(Continued from First Pa«e.)

slio|). The only seltlemeiit wliicli can lie

lastinii or beneficial to both iiarlics con-
ccrne<l is that which is iii.'idc by (lie cari'-

fid {lelibcralion of the cinpl<iyer anil the
employee. Industrial peace can liest bi'

nbtaineil by a cot)1>eratiun between work-
ers in orRanixcil ({i'""I"* "H'l ''"• cinployer
in reprcsi'nlalive bodies. It has often
been known that ca|>ital and labor are both
in the wronK in an iiidiislnal disturbance
an<t iit that case the oidy r<'niedy is F>y pub-
lic inlerveidion, but aflcr a careful delib-

ci'ation as to the merits uf the situation.

"'I'he Public should aci|uainl il.self with
industrial situations. Due to the partial-

ity and uiu'cliability of the avc>ra)jc news-
papci" the average American citizen cannot
rely on the daily journals as a source of

information. To gain the absolute truth
of the situation, the individual shoidil

I'ommunicate with the authorities in-

volved. Hut he is usually loo busy to ^o
to su<'h means to learn the facts of I he case
and i'onse(iuenlly he should (h'peiiil upon
the inlellectual leaders in his eonunuiiity,

su<'h as churches, .schools ami the press."

.Menlioninn methods of remedying the
present conditions, Mr. I'ilch .said, ",A

boanl of arbitration would not help mat-
ters, but on the <'ontrary, would do iiuudi

to hinder the settleinent of the dispute.

This fact is due, I believe to the fact that

a board of arbitration is .selected from per-
sons having little knowlcilge of the cpies-

lion and consequently such a board in-

s|)ires a feeling of distrust as to its fairness

on the i)art of tho.se engaged in the eon-
tidver.sy." -Mr. Fiteh cl».se<l his address
by stressing the necessity of the introduc-
tion of certain ethical standards into in-

dustrv.

have maile a firm delernilnalii>n to ilodge

all difhculties," he said. "This policy was
liked by the public at first, but now they
are iH'ginning to sicken of it and there is a

movement commencing to have the I'iuIimI

States "do something", a mo\'ement which
is JMung pushed along by men who have
had their eyes opened by visits to lOurope,

and by financiers, ICui'opi'an leaders, and
finally the farm bloc. The refusal of the
Fnited States to participate in the set-

tlement made necessary by the Turkish
atroi'ilies at Smyrna ami again by the
Franco-Hrilish rupture has disgusted

many at our feeble fumbling with volcanic
.situations.

The lecturer .said that there is a po.ssi-

bilily of ccoiiomii' cooperation by taking
part in conferences, by aiding with the
reparations (|iieslion, aial by filiating a

loan to assist Kurope. "Hut economics
cannot be divorced from politics, and un-
til the admiiuslration aial the people of

the I'nitcd States realize this, we can do
nothing," he .said.

Kreedom of the seas and navul stabili-

zation were the next points taki'n up, and
these were followed by a iliscu.ssion of the
problem of guaranties and land disanua-

1

ment." The naval stabilization problem
is the one thing in which the Harding ad-
ministration has shown a positive policy,"

said Professor Smith, "and the success

achieved was due to the willingness of the
I'nited .States to pay. The Fnited Slates

imist give as well as take." The speaker

made the suggestion of an as.soeialion of

nations which would obligate this ciiunlry

to do no more than con.sider naval coopera-

tion and in which there would be no ciin-

sideiiilion of land war.

^'oii .sec what von i;et l)cforc .voii

order!

Kveniiig dres.s clothes; fal)rifS

identiciil with llie hest New York

tailors; price ahotit luill'.

At A. H. L. Keiiiis':

Munday. Februury 12(li

Tuesday, " 13tli

Kvcrylliiiiii olU'^iV iih'Ii \v»'ar.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 1 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Prof. Smith Attacks
U. S. Foreign Policies

(Continued from iFirst Page.)

1921) and of which they arc now beginning
to get enough. He pointed out the tact

that .America is the oidy first rale power
which does not have to depend on ententes
for protection, and spoke of how Hard-
ing and Hughes have reverted to a nega-
ti\'e, non-cooperative policy-. ,After this

the lecturer outlined the situation from
which the Fnited States had withdrawn
in spite of the pleadings of all the FJuro-

pean iiowers. He then told of the post-war
troubles with which Fjurope has been faced,
including the problems of inflated cur-
rency, indebtedness, and taxation, and
said that the United States has a vital

trade interest in ICuropean return to pros-
perity, "There is a wide field for the
I'nited States in European issues from
l)urely .selfish motives alone," Professor
Smith affirmed.

.After dealing with the emotional biisis

of the .American foreign ])olicy, saying
that the I'nited States has always tended
to have the idea that it is better than the
rest of the world, the speaker told of the
effort of F'rance and Great Britain to sta-

bilize iMirope, in which those two coun-
tries had iilaced constant reliance on the
conference method. He then epitomized
the political events from the adoption of

the League of Nations to the recent oc-

cu|)alion of the Ruhr Valley, stressing the
iinjxirtance of conferences in tieciding the
se\'eral issues.

Professor Smith ne.xt spoke of the jiart

that the I'nited States has taken or rather
failed to take since the War and of the
failure of American "unofficial" di|)lomaey.
''Hughes and Harding seem to believe that
even membership in conferences may en-
tangle us in foreign alliances and so they

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

exjn'BirioD^
At]BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday

FEBRUARY 6th>nd 7th

ARRnwr. rs ANxorxcr.n of
A \\\i;u i> AssoK'r.\r/<.\r OF
EyaUSII J-OfLAKD CKAl'ATS

TOM CARLSON, Representative

THIS ESTAIUJSHMRKT RENPI'-RS

AN EXTRA ORDINARY SERl'/CE
TO COLLEGE A/EN. THE CLOTIfES
AND IL4BERDASI/ER)' PRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLUSIVE
AND CONSERrATIVE POLICY.

RI:AD 1 •- TO-l'l '7-ON I

5WG5t 4-6 th. Street
NEW YORK

\ I /

THE LIPSHER COMPANY AT CABE'S

MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN. CONN.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th and 30th
^_^- ^^^^

^-^^ Showing a handsome line of Winter Suitings and Overcoatings. Any orders placed with us will receive our prompt
^ Jf ^—y attention and will be greatly appreciated

Represented by DAVID ROBINS New York Office, Park Ave. Hotel, Wed.

)^rv^^^^n^nif

5th AVENUE
al 60lh Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

'''''^%01880-VOH^'^

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY ^29th and 30th

their new Spring clothing and furnishings for young men

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

I
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11 EAST 47TH ST , NEW YORK {^ITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, January 31 and
February 1, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

'Cap and Bells' Will

Make Week-End Trip
(Continued from First Page.)

Tlu' casts nl' tile plays will remain iiii-

clianw'd I'lir I lie must part. 'I'lic loss of

llarciiiiK '21 as the Coiiiilr-is ilr /{oliiiti in

Tin liiixi. tliniuiih iiii'liKihility, will lie

greatly I'ell, alllmnuli Briltnn ''iii wliii lias

been clKi.sen t(i dcj llie part, has been per-

liirmiim very creditahly in rehearsals dur-
ing: the last two weeks.

Mr. William 'I'. S. Wood, the eoaeh of

the ))rodii('tion, is expected to rtiturn tt)

Willianistinvn I'or the llousepartv per-
Icirmaiice on Feliriiary 8 when the new-

play '•Wnil.iil", will lie olTcred I'or the
iir.st time.

Tickets for the llouseparty show arc
.$l..')l) for the orchestra reserved seats in

Chapiii Hall and .SI. till for the unreserved
lialcony seats, and may l)e olitained from
('(ip ami Hills manafjerial competitors or

at the College Pharmacy.

l''nrtlier announcement has been made
by ('iii> (iiiil IMU that the final date for the
closing of the undergraduate play-writ ing
e:im])etition has been definitel\' set for

Monday, Felirnary 10, on or before which
date all contribniioiis for the .U.'ill.Od prize

must be handed to the PresidiMit or Hoard
of Directors.

VICTROLAS
We carry a large stock of Records. New Records every month

February Records on sale Now

C. A. Darling bank st., no. adams

Ik
'For bontitiful, even and lasting colors—for guaran

'tee of protection against decay, worms and weather
'—for every qiiiility that means 100% shingle

,, „, , I satisfaction, you can't improve on
You'll only need

^^
"^ '^ „

to sjungle CREO-DIPT
onr^ m « Hfetime STAINED SHINGLES

71

i.
i samples of colors on wood, and get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

February 9th and 10th

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

The Newest Thing in Loose Leaf Memo Books
A complete line of fine leather loose leaf note-books to keep your assignments in.

Come in, look over our new revolving cabinet, containing a most varied assortment

of sizes, and let us fit your pocket.

—

A. H. L. BEMIS

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams- 210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

It will pay the student who is

majoring in winter sports to in-

clude in his training a daily trip

to the nearest soda fountain for

a hot malted milk drink.

For sale at

CABE'S
PAT'S
BEMIE'S

MALTED MILK is a source of
vigor and strength, especially

valuable in cold weather.

It restores tired nerves and renews
energy quickly, for it is so easily and
rapidly digested that it tones up the
system at once.

Every soda fountain man knows a

delightful variety of hot malted milk
drinks. Ask him for suggestions. And
of course there's always the tried and
true chocolate flavor— preferred by

|/ about 90% of the people.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

j3crrcU4i^

II

MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

Tuxedo Suits - - - .$75.00 to $95.00 Wool Vests $7.50

Sack Suits - - - - $37.50 to $67.50 Wool Mufflers $4.50

Sports Suits - - - $37.50 to $52.50 Silk Mufflers - - - .
- - $7.00

Imported Sweaters - - - - $16.50 English Hosiery $2.25

Smart Patterns in English Foulard Ties, $1.15 to $1.85

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st and 2nd, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen. Drop in and look them

over at Pat's.

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative
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PARODY INSTITUTE

AT ALUMNI DINNER

Burlesque, 'Midwinter Institute of

Polities', Features Annual

Get-Together

CLASS OF 1869 WINS
CUP FOR ATTENDANCE

President Garfield Speaks of New
Library, New Dormitory and

Site for Gym

New York, N. Y., Fol). 2—.loviiil spirit

ami U'""' fi'llowship clmriuti'rizod the

Anniml Mid-Winter Dinner of Williani.s

Ahnnni which was held here (his evening

at the Waldorf-.-Vstoria Hotel. The na-

iherinn was a distim't de|)arture from

)ir<'ce(lent in that only onc^ s])eaker. Presi-

dent (Jarfield, was on the regular pronrani,

(he rest of the evening beinK given up to

the enjoyment of a elever hiirlesipie en-

titled Eph WillmtiiK Kcw Midiriiilcr In-

slilulv of I'oliticK, ])ro(liieed and acted tm-

tirely by Williams graduates.

'I'lie President's address was enthusias-

tically received by the five! hiuidred alunnii

who attended the ban(iue(. Dr. (!ar-

ficld's message was chiefly informative in

character. He told of the opening of (he

new Library and of its value to Williams,

mentioning (he gradtude in the hearts of

all Williams men for Mr. .Stetson's gift.

Lawrence Hall, nl)w vacant, will \h) used

as an .\dministration Uuilding. The new

dormitory will be comph'led on the ex-

terior by Conimencement, and ready for

occupation next fall. 'I'he site for the new

field gymnasium has been tentatively

selected as a little way north of Stetson

Hall on Stetson Road. These were the

items enlarged ujjon by President (Garfield,

together with a few words concerning his

])lan of making each Freshman Clas.s a

unit by i)roviding a s|)ecial dining hall for

them, and by arranging a series of confer-

ence groups which will give the individual

members of the (^lass oji))ortunity to be-

come really acquainted with each other.

On the conclusion of the President's

talk, the meeting turned to the unusual

feature of the evening, "Midwinter In-

stitute of Politics," presented by E. D.

Bird '97, written by Northroj) Clarcy '07,

staged by Dan Arnold '10; psalms by

W. O. WyckolT '14; electrical effects by

Van Cartmell '17; hoofbeats by J. H.

Hamilton '10; costumes by Salvation

.\rniy." Preiddcnl Meiklcjohn of Am-
hcrst (Carrington '10) in a very witty

speech commiserated with Dr. (Jarfield

on the hard lot of the college president.

He frequently turned (o Dr. Garfield

for confirmation of his remarks with the

query "Am I right, Harry'/", and his en-

tire oration was laughingly received. The

Rev. Obadiah Bullfinch (Botsford '00)

followed with a ])laintive protest against

levity at a meeting of Williams men, but

quickly became a convert to the new order

of things when someone in the rear of the

hall olTered him a flask.

(Continued on Second Page.)

GERMANY CAN PAY,

PROF. CRU DECLARES

Cites Nation's Resources to Show
Its Ability to Meet French

Reparations

"It is my belief that (iermnny can pay
the rejiarations demands without tlanger

to the stability of her economic and in-

dustrial position," declared Prof. J. N. Cru

in (he third number of the Tuesday I..ec-

tiire ('oiirse on the subject "dm (lermany

Pay the Reparations", last Tuesday after-

noon in the Thompson Physictd I.dtbora-

tory. "On the other hand", (he sjieaker

eondnued, "France, due to her inferior

resources, catmot afford to foot the bills

incurred through thedevastadon of France

by the German invaders, and must in-

evitably go bankrupt, not alcme finan-

cially, but morally, unless (he means of

reconstruction are affordetl her through

sufficient reparations paymentfl."

"It has become a common mistake to

discuss the question of reparations with-

out historical backgroimd which will take

into consideration (he acdini conditions

prevailing during the war period. The
.iverage citizen knows nothing of (he vital

Continued on Fifth Page.)
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To the Ladies

I'ruMi cliali rcali.sis \vc lire Iraiisfoniml

willi :imiiziiiK siulilciiiH'.ss into cxt rciui'

roiiMiiiicists. (ir romnnrof.>j. Willitini.-i-

linvii I'liaiiKi's witli .>itfiinj;c speed I'niin a

tliill 1111(1 .spirit (e.-is plaee of toil irUo ;i near

fairy! I. We. wliii lor tlic past ten da.vs

have licen (li);niii(i: deep and far intii the

earth cd' dii.sty lioiik.'i, middcnly find iiiir-

.selves .iolted out <if our intelleetiuil ruts

and into a tm.sy round of gaiety ami oxcite-

Mienl,

Til you who cause this miracle ti> foiiie

xfi-itd 'iili 'iiaii'^-^ 'Mlr ' ij t

the keys of tlie town liad not thelites loiiK

since lieen tinnis wide o|)cii in expeetntioii

of yiiiir cdininij. Now. at hast, the day

arri\e-. I'ost .anil tclejrrapli have done

their work; prepartitions arc made; tifter

a weary pcriotl of strenuous .seckiiiK for

un)!;ratefnl knowledge, we look forward to

the next three (la.v.s lis ii reward and roroni-

jicnsr for all that has gone before. Tin

liou,se|iarty is yet young; and much will

hapjien liefore the old (!ym clock chimes

out fill' the sc\'cnty-sccond time. Hut

why think now of the end? When that

time Climes, we can hut tru.st that the

Hiisliin and Maine lives u|) to its widl-

cstaliHshcd re|)utatiiin, and Ihiit no train

will lie on time.

We will do our best to plen.so you. We
only hope that .vou find during yimr brief

stay hero .some small part of the joy you

brill);.

^1^——l^^""^ '

and I he Olltil'lK Club huti laitl il.sidf out to

proviile a Ciiniiviil of iiiU'ii'tit iiiid uovchy.

I'he Carnival will fail unless many of us

shake oiiiselves (iiil of the eonveiitioniil

iittilude that Miiylhiiig new is rather silly.

and lend our support. Knthusiasin on the

part of the undergraduate boily and their

guests will ensure the siieeess of the Carni-

val, and will dislinetly enhance the pleiis-

tire of the hou.separly as a whole.

PRESIDENT GARFIELD
WILL SAIL SATURDAY

To Spend Two Months in England
On Vacation Awarded Him

by Trustees

I'residi'iit and Mrs. Harry .\. (lardcld

will sail friiin liosliui, .'^alurday, Kebruary

U) on the Ailiiiiiii for I'diglaiid. where they

plan to spend practically two months.

I'rofe.s.siir and .Mrs. Karl 10. We.slon will

also sail for han'ope. spending six months

in Italy anil I'lnglaiid.

Owing to the fact that I'residenI (lar-

(ield is occupied during I he summer moni lis

with the In.slitnle of I'olitics. t he Trustees

lit It recent meeting voti>d to give him a

two months' vacatitiii. to be taken at his

own convenience. The tri|i will be one

entirely lor rest, but it is also ixissiblc that

be may make arriingemeiits for .speakers to

iittend the next session of the In.stitute.

Or. and Mrs. (larlield will return about

the middle of .Vpi'il.

I'rof. and .Mrs. Weston will .sail from

Xow ^'ork l'"eliriiarv lo, landing in N'a-

ples. I''](im there Ihcy will travel to

['lorence, \'<'nice. and to Kngland, return-

ing to the I'liited .States .\ugust Ml. I'rof.

Weston will spend the time in the study of

Italian .\rl.

Carnival Time

I'lir the (irst year in Williams's history,

houseparty time is carnival time. The

Outing Club, putting all its faith in the

weather man, has arranged an elaboriite

program of events, and needs the support

of uiiilergraduates and their gup.sts to

make the first Winter ('arniviil a sucrpss.

Hear, all ye outdoor men and women.

.\ similar carnival, though on ii smaller

.scale, wii.s planned last year, but it is a

much lamented jiieee of common knowl-

edge that, as an esteem(>d companion

liublication of ours has caid, a warm .Iniie

day was jirovided for the occasion. Xotli-

ing daunted, the Outing Club has decided

to temjit the gods again, and has arranged

a program, "bigger and better than ever."

We feel like adding "the greatest show on

earth." and could with fairtriitli, for is this

not a larnivid organized with an especial

eye to the novices? The Ukcokd ebiil-

lengesall comers to produce a weirder show

t ban a novice on skiis.

Dancing must pall on even the most

hardy spirits if ninety-eight percent of the

three days of the party be spent in that

way. Variety is the spice of the party,

Parody Institute

at Alumni Dinner
(Continued from First Pace.)

Then came "The Drammor", a ])arody

on the Institute of Polities in which Smilh

linis., Cold limouK (Both Trmic and

Mark), Clmrlcs Emus Iltightv, Bahc liuih,

(li'argc liiidnici;, iind Ilirniii Waldcn all

had important roles. Clarey '07 di'.serves

major credit for the iierl'orniance, which

scored a distinct hit. It was he who
i' the lines and devised the entire

fainmcnt. W.vekofT '14 wrote a

It iiiiains version of "Mr. Oall.aghcr and

Mr. Shean" sung by Waldvn and Riididrh,

which was ii])roariously apjilauded.

All the ehariu'ters were well taken.

Muri)hy '07 as Lloijd Givrgc and Quiiin 'O.S

as 7'»'» Oiiii Hi Waldin are deserving of

s|)ecial mention for their amusing imiier-

sonations.

The cup for attendance at the dinner

WHS won by the Class of bStii) with seven

out of ten living members present.

The cast of characters of the burle.s<|ue

is us follows:

PROLOGUE
Scene—A Meeting of the Alumni

of Williams College

E. Dimon Bird—A Big Corpmation Man
Bird, '9(i

II. A. Garfield—President of a Small Xew
I'^ngland C'ollege GiirfieUl, '85

Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn—President of a

Smaller New England College

Carrington, '10

Uev. Obadiah Bulltineh—A Militant Dom-
inie Botsford, '0(1

A College Cheer Leader Johnston, '09

THE DRAMMER
Scene—A Meeting of the Institute

of Politics

Hon. David Lloyd George—Presiding

Murphy, '07
I

Smith Bros, j Trade lOlder, '0,S

Cold Barons ( Mark Frazier, '21
|

t'has. Evans Hughes—Secretary of State

Aioffi'tt, '07

Rev. Ebenezer Crabtree

—

A Reformed I

Missionary .lohnson, 'U
|

Babe Ruth—A Poor Country Boy
'

Wyckoff, 'Ui
Geo. Rudnick—A Seetmd-Hand Clothing

Baron Moffat, '14

Iliriim Walden— .V Terror to Evil Doers

quinn, 'as
I

Geo, Bernard Shaw

—

A Violet

Zalles, '22
I

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

Mr. and Mrs. ,1, C. Houston of New
|

York City have announced the marriage

of their daughter, Ruth Eleanor, to R. G.

Voting, on January 25, 1923.

1922

Nearly a score of iiiemhers of the class
|

of 1922 were present at a bani|uet of the

class held during the Chri.stmas holidays I

at the Williams Club in New York. It
|

wna decided to hold similar dinners every
tour weeks.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Es'i'dli-'U iBi8

59 Wall Street, New York
4tll and (.:livstnul Scroets. Philaji'lphia

60 State Stfcot. liustua

A CenttiT)! of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of important

Americ.nn railrpads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

crnment.state and municipal
obligations. Our long exper-

ience, both in originating

and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Esiablislii'J iSio

Office far TmvdcTS

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

ENUS
PENCILS

J)ie Urjett setlaij Qudtjfif

pencitin the vntld

XpOR the Htudcnt or prof., llir

*- Bupcrb VENUS out-rivals

all for ])erf<?('t pencil work.
17 bluck degrct's— .'i copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
'12Q Fiflh Ave.
iSew York

Write for
booklet oil

Venos Pencils BTiil

Venus Everpointed
Mevhunical Pencils

pjESIGNED by a golf champion,
^"^ made liy a famous firn\ of men's

tailors, and worn by men like your-

selves who look for cluthint; c«m/ori

as well as clothing siyle. Tliis is the

English type of Knicker, larjie and

roomy, and lopping; well over at the

knees. Great for skis or skates or

anywhere, any season.

j^OTGHESS
»r TROUSERS
10<aButton: <l<>-S>aRip

M.iJr h, DUTC'lltSS MANUhAC I UKIN'L

COMI'ANY. ilni-c III7V. Ul ihrl, fu.lu.» I,

I'UIII'IIKEEP&IE. N. Y.

A cozy. homeUke place to eat during houseparty

THE GREEN RIVER TEA ROOM
SPECIALTIES:—Hot Waffles with Maple Syrup, Creamed Chicken

Special Breakfasts Served at Any Time

Two miles from the Campus on the Green River Road

Just far enough to stimulate an appetite!

MRS. INGALLS, Hostess Tel. 49-J

WtNCfftSTEA
AT THE

WILLIAMS STORE, FEBRUARY 9th-10th

Guns

Ammunition

Accessories

h

2

Hunting

Clothing

and

Shoes

WINCHESTER GUNS
Repeating Shotguns $54.25
12-, 16- and 20-Gauge-26", 28", 30"—In Full,

Modified and Cyl. Uore

Automatic Shotguns $61.25

410-Gauge Shotguns $16.50
For Sport Shooting

WINCHESTER RIFLES

Model '06-Gov. 30 $49 up

Model '95--Army 30 $49 up

Model '95—Winchester 405
$49 up

Model '86-Winchester 33 $61 .50

Self-Loading Rifles $57.50

Famous Gamester Hunting Coat
$13.50

Other Hunting Coats $8.50 up

Shell Vests $3.85

Hunting Breeches $3.35 up

Russell Hunting Shoes $14 up

Bass Moccasins $12 up

Marbles Hunting Knives

WinchesterGun Oil, Gun Grease,

Crystal Cleaner and Rust

Remover 25c

Mr. c. a. Graham will be at the
Williams Store

Friday and SaturdayIn 32-, 35-, 351- and 401-Caliber

Guaranteed to he of IVinchester Quality

Sportsmen's y)f/S^Cff£ST£R. Headquarters
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Sextet Will Oppose

Amherst Here Today
((Continued from Kiist I'age.)

(Icl'i'iisc 1111(1 'I'ilils III criilri' luivc .sliiiiid

((insislciilly in nil "I llicsi' hmmics.

In llic (lircc Rallies pl.iycil sii I'lir lliis

wasiiii, Wllliiinis has di'lcalcil U. I'. I. .!-!),

Ii,'il M. A. ('. 2-2, aiKJ l(is( III Dailiniiiilli

li.,"i, Alllnmuli till' U'aiii lias lii'cii lianili-

(a|i]"'il liy lln- lack iif urbanized iiraclicc

iliiriiilj; 111!' lirsl ]iiii-| nl' (lie cxaiiiiiialui'i

|iiTiii(l, ('(lacli Baikcll liiiiicsliy llic rc^iilai'

ilrill llial lias liccii lii'M (liuiiifj; I he past

hwi al'Irl'iiiiiiii.s III liriii^ the hkmi iiilu I'lm-

ililiiiii I'm' Iddiiy'K iMiiilcsl, I'racliiT lia^.

Iircii c'diiliiicd larjii'ly In llii- fiiniialiiiii.-

iIimI wci'c cinpldyrd in Ilic Darl iilli

naiiic. Tlii'sc priivcd so siiia-i'ssfiil aRaiiisI

llie powcrfiil llniiovcr Icaiii, Unit llicy will

hi' i|s(mI ill today's ciiiilrsl willi Aniliiasl.

Tlic l\V(i Irniiis uill piiilialily linr-np as

Inll.Avs:

W II,MAMS: Clark, l«; I Iniipliill, lu;

I'icsspricli, (•; .1. Sicplii'iisiiii, Id; W.
,'<li'plii'iisiiii (('.a|il.l, id; l.iiwi's, jj.

AMIIhlUS'l': Kinniii.iM, Kv; Sylvester,

lu; 'I'itiis.i'; Alli-^iiii, III; riniiiei- l( '.ipl . i.

1,1; Leayerall, n-

'Cap and Bells' Will

Present Three Plays
(Continued from First Page.)

inrsi'iils a liaiidsdine linuir as I he vdiin;;

dei'liir, in lu\(' with llii' ( 'iiiiiiles> hut torn

h\' the desire In ri'iii.aiii I rile In his friend

and ji.alieiil, the Ciinnt. The parts iil' llii'

linuselnild servnnis, />(//i//Wr the hiith'i'

and 'I'l'ldd the cdliired iiiaid, ;iri' well lakeii

hy Xewhejrin '2.") ami 'l'ronn>line '2! re-

|ierl ively.

W'irrl.nl is . « pl.-iy mil ..lily hi ('.//)

mill lUllx hill III llie Aliielirali sl;iKe as

well, hir it has never li.hile hiell ]iriidl|eeil

ill this eiainti-y. It w.is peirornied with

siieeess, lunvever, in v.ariuns cities in Fre-

laiid and (Ire.at Hrit.iin. The Uiililin /,•,,

/'/..-.ssaidiifit, The pint isani.isl .iri;;inal

' and relleets ureal eieilil iin I lie iniatii-

nalivc powers of the .lulhur. " The Cnk
/'.>(///(/)((/ called it "A p.iweiliil diain.a, ;.!'-

l.irdiiiM: tJoiid .scope hir cliaraelerizal ion

iiid virile act iiiR."

The east of Wrn-I.i'il is iiiaili' up eliielly

of ineiiiheis of llic cast of The Miiiibi/'n

I'lur. McAiiciiy '2ii eonvinciiiKly lills I lie

role of M irkioi, llir Wrfrkfr, villainous in

his deeds and intentions, but re|)aid in the

end in the Jldvitd Kold. .'l"he (iiirl of.

i^haini /(«//,/, over whnni Mirhn-ii. and

ili'ink li.ave an evil inlliience. is lakeii hy

Slerlint!; '2."!. 'I'hnnipsoii '21 pl.iys Cnllii/

Hiirkc, the wife of Shiiini, will] eharin and

liiiesse. Mini/ Ihiijlr, an .iniusiiifr and
lypical Irish wimiaii, is played hy Wells
25.

117/// A»r.' fiirnislies the farcical elenienl

"f llie program. Il is a hrinlit, luinioroii>

working out of a niarria(;e-liy-adverlise-

nieiit ])!ot. Leadiiifj; jiarts are taken hy

Hunter '21 and Hopkins '2'), the former as

the hln.se hero and the latter as the attrac-

tive heroine. Comedy is cleverly added
111 the piece hy llelfrich '21, a hi 'Icrwilli

Ihc hest of intentions, and March '2"), a

lypical old maid »illi ncil niiioiiial ihsinns
on the tisloiilslied hero.

'I'lii- prodiiclioM has heeii euaclied hy
Mr. William T. S. Wood of .New \(.rk

City, nssisled hy Neholsiiie '2:i and I:tlie-

ridue 21. .Mr. .and .Mrs. Wood will he in

Williaiiistown for the performance.
The casts of the plays ari' as folluH.;

rill /I'.i.M

Ciiiiiii ill ii'iiiiiiii n.iiidc '21

('iiiiiilry.i ill li'iiliiiii lirilton '21!

Friilcriiiiir. III! iliirliir .\l.i\well '2:i

'/''''/" Trounsline '21

liii/ilislr Newhcuiii '2."i

ir,vr/,n/

Mirl.-i-iii.lhi Wiirl.rr .\1.- Vii.aiy '2:',

Sliiiirii Hiiil;e ShaliiiR '2.")

''((//,;/ liinl.r Thompson '21

Mini/ hiiiilr w,.\\< '2.-1

Willi \i,r:

IHiliiiril 1.1,111 Hunter '21

I'liikir, lii.s nil,/ llelfrich '21

Ciiiiili/ii Wihh Hopkins '2.")

luih/ii Sliiil .M.anh "-'.)

Exhibitions Will

Feature Carnival
(t.'ontiniied from First Paee.)

mixed lioh-sled races and protieieiii'y tesis

ill skiiiiR tinishint; Ilii' day's s|iiirts.

('ros.s-coimtry ski .-md siiou -^h...' racs
will eoniplcle the f,iiiii\al pn.^iani on
Saliird.ay. wilh Wc-I..n ImcIiI .•i-nn Ihe

center of a.'li\ily. Ii.,lli of t\,r--r |acl^

will henin at 2 p, in,. :iii.| uill lie run ,.\. r

the retiiilai- hv.i ami one-half mile .au-—
cdinilry course w it li I he linisli line on We- -

Ion I'iel.l.

I'role^siir Messcr :ilid |)i.-k" ll.iwler

will ;i.-l as judges of Ihe various conl.v-l-,

rilihons and nied.als heinj., a«aii|..l In Ihe

ninnia-s ..f iii.li\ idiial e\i iiU .mil l.i I In

fr.al.aiiily s.nriie^ Ihe iiiuli.-.l h.ial of

points. The ('.iniival is slridly f.n

novi.-.- in wiiiler -p..rls, ami is ..nen In all

Williams nml.atirailualcs.

First Freshman Speaking
Prize Won by T. H. Johnson

|'. II. .lohn-.iii 'Jli'was .uiar.led Ih.' Iir,-.l

prixe of the I'lvhiii.in I). .'I all. .11 l'..ii

lest r,,r hi- r.'.-iial of l'.row ninu^s \|\ |,:i>i

Duchi'ss." at a iiia.ss-iiieelinii of ih.' I'lesh-

inaii chess .Mdiiday aflernodii, .l.iiiii.iry 2!l.

in Cliapin Hall. The se. on.l prize winl

to l.dusjhrey. w hii ilelivered .<euni of lln

I'larlh" hy Hohert Scliaulilca^; and ( 'h:ini-

h.alin retaaved .liononihle niention for his

clcMa- inlia^iirei.atidii nf Hie Cniirl .s'cene

froiir^'i'licl!el|s,'^aslr:inslal.'.l liy l,,'.ip.,l,l

h.'wis.

Till' III her freshmen w Im sp. ik.', .and I li.ar

deelamalioiis, weieas fdlhnv.-; .\. li. ( 'lia])-

man, -\n .Niidiiynioiis Tril.ule to l.in-

.oln:" Churcli. "An .\diliv.-s to Ihe .S.il-

dicrs of l-'rance .as delixercl hy Aiialole

Krance. .Inly 1 I, till.-);" Doherly, .Me-
morial Day Ode" hy .\llaii Secpr; W. K.

.Mc.Vneny. Th.' Deiiuncialion of Louis

Xapoleiin" hy \iclor llnvd: Win^.

Hoots" hy Ki|ilinu:. I'rofi'ssor l.icklider

acted as cli.airinnii of the contest, ami the

.indues were I'lofessdis .Mien. Hewitt, and

I'ldi'ter.

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best ami pro-

tect most the exterior of your lioiiie, ^vill lead you-straiglit

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

•• .«*

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Color.s in Slock or Ordered
Special.

Let us sho'W you samples of colors on wood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Williamstown

YOU CAN SKI
Skiing is a man's spurt. All tliat you need
is a love for the out-o'-doors, good skis and
ski bindings and snow. Good skis mean

NORTHLAND SKIS
Hie lir.sl. elioiec of Willijiiiis nien. They are nnide
of eli-ar, slrai^'hl-graiiieil ash, hickory and maple.
They arc sliver-proof anil will last for years. Oiir
illiisl rated hooklct on skiing is yours on rcipicsl.

l-m)k for ilu- iliHT-lu'iiti trudi'inark

Northland Ski Mfg. Co. 34 Merriam Park St. Paul, .Minn.

Ex-Socialist Mayor
Will Address Forum

(t'ontiiuied from First Page.)

iiien ill his felil, as a iiiiin who left tlicpul-

|)it to Ciller poliliis, and wIiiikc iiniisiial

success ill that Held is due to his pi-rsonal

liopnlarily aiul liis forceful expression of

his heliefs. Diiriiit: (he .s:panisli- Xiiicrican

war, he served a.s corpinal in tin- third

Vehraska reninient of iiif;,nl rv.

THE
I

Richardson Taxi Service
Call North Adams 210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Get those Patent Leather Dress
Shoes before houseparties! : : : :

('oiiic ill am! Id ii.s .show yon our new line of

ilrcs.s .shoes ill |>;il('ill Ic.'i I licf illld cilll' skill. .\s

line ;is can )><• iiiiidc. Sellinji for .SS.OO.

M. Salvatore
Sprinii .Street

YOl .ilwtiy.s do llic

correct lliiii^ if yon

,uivc the IjcsI of wliat-

cycr iiiticic yon .select.

The un(|iKililied hest
today in a l>o.\ of

candy is the

''Clol/i-of-(Jo/d"

Mii.l.. I,v llic

Siiiij.iscl C l|,ic,,l:ili' C .,||i|i;ai,v

$1..S() llu" |)<miul--lw<) sizes

i^RINDLb^S

yt^'^

'~\.

Cost $10
—you can sell them

for thousands

Why i.s a u.sed bdok unlike a used

car? Because the more you u.se it,

tlie more you can sell it for.

Books make brains, and the world

pays high for brain power.

The bulgiiif*- dome on the librarj- is

worth emulating. It marks the way
to bulging pockets.

Don't take our word for it. Ask
some of the old grads, the men
who have gone out before you to

sell iheir books.

Some have sold them for more than

others. Why? Just ask.

But, you may say^ books are not

the only tiling, ^^)u're right.

Still, they help.

Slice 1S69 maktii and dhtnbutors ofelectrical ef/iilpninit

Number 26 of a serin

I

AM '^t

THE LIPSHER COMPANY AT CABE'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th and 13th

Showing a Ivand.some lino of Winter Siiitinjis and Ovcrcoatinjis. Any orders placed with us will receive our prompt
attention and will be (greatly appreciated

Represented hy D.WID ROBINS New York Office, Park Ave. Hotel, Wed.MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
1077 CHAPEU STREET NEW HAVEN, CONN,
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CLASSIFIED
niTrC, I lusi'ltioii (I ill. or !c9>*) $(1,50.

IVAILO. a iiisirlioiis (I iu. or IfU) II.IKI.

I'liom. vour WAN T ADrt lo the UKCUUU, Wiim-

toun 72. unil liiivc Ihelii olmriicil or leuvn Uii'lii ut

III.. UKCOltnDKI'K'K (ilowiialiiirB J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Glasses Properly Fitted

UeiTiitlv ill cluuKf of uye, eiir, imso and

lliriiiil services ut I'osl llnspital, JOustcrii

Dcpiulineiit Headqiiarlera.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

liy A|)p()intment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
HinhCimde

ANTHRACITE COAL
Ajjeiiey fur N'usli < 'ar.s

Danford Block Spring Street

1-:STABL1SHED 1872

Sioie 161-R PHONES Resiaence lei-Vf

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

'rsri.

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

I iiiin.s slii(lcMl.-i ill iiriiieiplcs of

llir l;in- iiiiil till' ti'diiiitiue (if tlie

jiriifr.ssioii ami |irrp;ir('.-( tliciii for

arlivc practice wliercvcr tlie Jiiiglish

,<y.slciM of law iirevails. ('mirse for

l,l;.li. n'i|uii'es lliree scliool years.

Hei^iniiinK U> llic Autuinii of l!)2li,

line real in colleiie will lie re(|ilire(l

fur iiilnii.ssiiiii. In 1(125, the re-

i|iiiicnieiil will pnilialily lie two
years in college.

Special Sclinlarship.s $75 per year

111 ciillene fii-ailiiate.-i.

I'lir ( '.il,-i!ii^!iie .Viklres.s

IIO.MI'M! .MJiKHS, Dean

II .\.-i|iliur-|(in Place, liosliiri

Mid-Winter Entertainment

By Eleven Fraternities

(Continued from Kirst I'age.)

Iicgin, Cainliridtje, Ma.x.-*.: Beatrice

Uhoadc.^, I'laiiilield, X. J.; Dorothy Uip-

ley, Newark, N. J.; lOinily Sciter, Cincin-

nati, ().; Uetly SiroiiK, New York City,

Catlierine Siiyilan, I'ittslmrKli, I'a. Cliap-

eroiies: .Mrs. .1. U. Urinsinade, Mrs. \V. K.

IloyI, .Mrs. ,1. II. 'I'wicliell.

liilii Tliitii I'l: .Misses Mary Anderson,

Ka.st Oranxe, N. .1.; Marie liriKliaiu, Man-

elie.ster, Conn.; Kiitli Uiirnliani, .Albany

X. \.; Marianne Conrad, New VorkC^ily;

Kallierine Cro.sley, liiiiKliamton, N. Y.

lOlizalieth Ueyer, Unjoklyn, N. Y.; Mar

naret I'laken, St. Louis, Mo.; Katlierine

Kdnioiid.-, Albany, N. Y.; Becky Haskell,

Now York City; Anna Mae Iliiiiter

Urodklyn, N. Y.; Klizubetli Johnson,

I'lattsbiirtsh, N. Y.; Tresa Lynch, New
York City; Cora McKlniy, Albany, N. \'.;

Jane Maidviiitosh, Cleveland, O.; Kveline

MaHitt, Summit, N. J.; Frances Pitcher,

Norlhaiiiptoii, Mass.; Althoa .Spranuc

New York City; Anna Snow, Pittsburgh,

Pa.; Catherine Stinsoii, Brooklyn, N. V.

Eleanor Vegiii, Moiitcluir, N. J. Chap-

erones: Mrs. H. T. Shores, Mrs. W. H.

HastiiiKs.

Chi I'ni: Misses Virginia Bonney, Col-

umbus, ().; Dorothy Derby Hobok(m,

N. J.; Josepliine Kiclier, Green.sburg, Pa.;

Carolyn Fogg, Bangor, Me.; Dorothy

Fo.x, New York City; Hilda Orosh, To

leilo, ().; Bille llavemyer. New York City;

Frances ilelem, Indianapolis, Ind.; Kath-

erine Hill, Bermuda, W. I.; Carolyn Huut-

oon, Paterson, N. J.; Bebe Johnson, New
Y'ork City; Isabel Lawson, Brookline,

Mass.; Dorothy Martin, Chicago, III.;

Bobby Perkins, New Rochelle, N. \'.

Marion Perkins, Fast Orange, N. J.; Irene

Richardson, New York City; Blanche

Rogers New Y'ork City; Dorothy Ross,

New York City; Adeline Sinsubaugh,

Sliellon, Conn.; Barbara Stanfield, Wash-

ington, D. C; Janet Sturm, Columbus, O.;

Harriet Taylor, Montclair, N. J.; Rose

mary Zonne, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mar

garet West, Washington, D. C. ;
Katharine

Wairen, Boston, Ma.ss.; Ruth Wallace,

Los Angeles, Cal.; Helen Weidinger, Ith-

aca, N. Y. Chaperoncs: Mrs. Margaret

Coweii, Mrs. C. B. Wheeler.

Drild Kdiypa Eiixilun: Misses Cathe

ine .\niistrong, Wilmington, Del.; Betty

Bickncll, CleveUiml, 0.; Helen Baker,

Palm Beach; Helen Cros.sthwait(', Pelham

Manor, N. Y.; Frances Carr, Albany

X. Y.; Mary Dahl, Palm Beach, Fla.;

Lydia Fraser, Toronto, Clan.; Nan(!y

l''owler, Wellesley, Mass.; Elizabeth Fish.

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dorothy Gordon

Mount Vernon, N. Y.; Catherine Hall,

New York City; li'lorence Hyde, Kansas

City, Mo.; Francelia .Jarvis, Buffalo, N
Y".; Adele Klapproth, Chicago, III.; Flor-

ence Kimbley, New York City; Nancy

Little, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mary Elizabeth

MacMiinus, Utica, N. Y.; Mary Olive

Puterbaugh, Dallas, Tex.; Lyda Plunkett,

Xew Y'ork City; Anna Lou Pigott, He-

lena, Mon.; Gladys Renouard, Brooklyn,

N. Y.; Dorothy Renouard, Brooklyn, N.

Y .; Rosamond Reixl, Chestnut Hill, Mass.;

Fiiiily Sears, Webster, Mass.; Margaret

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and .Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

The Value of a Good Record
y| MAN'S RECORD gives him his place in the community. Men measure him by what He
>^lin» been, by what he has done from day to day. Each day he builds for tomorrow. What

lit- docs today pilhf r adds or detracts from his record. To grow in good deeds he must do bet-
trr todny than he did yesterday, do better tomorrow than he does today. It is with newspapers
lis It is with men.

IS ncnrinR ils liundrpdth liirlhdAy. It iti ncarinn it with the determination to be better at one
hundred than it in ttiday at ninety-two. A newspaper ia really a succesaion of Uvea, a aucceasion
nf i»"ueii that are horn to live for a day. The part ol it. the breath of life of it. that (oes on ao long
ni, doily insilr follown daily insue ia it. spirit, its reputation.

Mode.ly is a. becominii in newspaper, as it is in men. What the record of the TRANSCRIPT ia,
what it IS a. a readable newspaper. pivinR the news in such manner that it may reapect itself and
win the respect nl decent, sell respecting people, what its record is as an advertising medium giving
reputable advertisers opportunity to adverliae where advertising asaures profitable returns, its read-
ers and adverllsera know, and it has today more readera and more advertisers than it ever had before

Shepard, Liike Katrine. N. Y.; .Mildred

Willing, lloliokeii, N. J. Chapcrones:

.Mrs. I). .\. Buriiap, .\iiislertlaiii, N. Y.;

.Mrs. Kdwin .Nesbil Chapman, New York

City; .Mrs. Fred Hurd, Cedarhurst, L. 1.

Ihtlii /'.si.- .Miss Bales, S|iring(ield,

Mass.; Mi.ss Fawcetl, Newton, Mass.;

Miss Frederick, Springlieid, .Ma.ss.; Miss

Jones, Stainforil, Conn.; Mi.ss Lane, Kli/.a-

belh N. J.; Miss Long, Stamford, Conn.;

.Miss .McKendrick, Brooklyn, N. Y.; .Miss

.Moore, New York City; Miss Muhlfeld,

Scardsdale, X. Y'.; .Mi.ss Xieksoii, Brook-

lyn, X. Y.; Miss Bring, Xew York City;

.Mi.ss (iuackenlmsh, Xew York City; Miss

Ries, Brooklyn, N. Y.; .Miss Wright, Xew

York (;ity. Chaperonc: Mrs. 11. S. Ide.

Delia Uimloii: Misses Ruth .\iillioiiy,

Poiighkeejjsie, N. Y.; Th(>liiia Bills,

Bo.ston, Ma.ss.; Margaret Bronson, New

Y'ork City; Lucy De Ciiimt, Boston, Ma.ss.;

Katlierine Gei.sel, Northampton, Mass.;

Frances Gregg, Northampton, Mass.;

Katlierine Greer, Indianapolis, lad.; Tliy-

ra Jaeobson, Hartford, (.'onn.; Mary

Eleanor McBiirnie, Nortliamiiton, Mass.;

Beatrice Mills, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Helen

Peters, Glens Falls, X. Y.; Betty Ryee,

Boston, Mass.; Isabella Rus.sell, Brad-

ford, Mass.; Ida Smith, Hartford, Conn.;

Mathilda Upson, Macon, Ga.; Jane Wat-

kinson, Hartford, C'onn.; Frances Wood,

Northampton, Mass.; Dorothy Williams,

Hartford, Conn.; Kmily Zimmerniaii, St.

Louis, Mo. Cjhaperoiics: Mrs. J. S.

Decker, Mrs. R. B. Hoyt.

Kappa Alpha: Misses Jean Baker, Buf-

falo, N. Y. ; Eleanor Cameron, Waco,

Tex.; Constance ('lemens, Eiiglewood,

N. J.; Polly Ensign, Sim.sbury, Conn.;

Constance Forbes, Rockford, 111.; Julia

Himmel.sbach, Buffalo, N. Y.; Katlierine

Jones, I'reehold, N. J.; Helen Leovy,

Pittsburgh, Pa.; Natalie Packer, New
Y'ork City; Elizabeth Robinson, Hartford,

Cimn.; Carol Small, Brooklyn, N. Y.;

Una Whitehurst, Summit, N. J.; Eliza-

beth Young, Elizabethtown, N. J. (,'hap-

erone: Mrs. W. T. S. Wood.
Phi Delia Tliala: Misses Elizabeth Ball,

Chicago, III.; Janet Balch, Utica, N. Y.;

Katharine Bradley, Nyack, N. Y'.; Alice

Biirgluirdt, Jers(>y CJity, N. J.; Margaret

Ca.se, New Y'ork City; Elizabeth Dillon,

Larehmont, N. Y.; Elizabtith llowland,

Cleveland, O.; Audrey Hyatth, London,

England; Eloise Judd, Waterbury, Conn.;

Priscilla Kerley, New York City; Dorothy

Piekard, Evanston, III.; Ethel Robinson,

Johnstown, N. Y.; Dorothy Ro.ss, Utica,

N. Y.; Margaret Rolxn-ts, New York City;

Margaret Sachs, Hartford, Conn. Chap-

erones: Mrs. J. M. Byers, Pelham Manor,

N. Y.; Mrs. Royal L. Vilas, Brooklyn,

N. Y.

Phi Gamma Delia: Misses Elizabeth

Calket, Brooklyn, Mass.; Mabel Conover,

Elizabeth N. J.; Winifred Horwill, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Helen Kahny, Queen.s, N. Y.;

Delphis King, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Betty

McClave, Lewiston, Mont.; Beatrice

Michiclson, Chicago, 111.; Evelyn Preis,

New York City; Elizabeth Richmond,

Boston, Ma.ss. ; Muriel Sloeovieh, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Margaret Walker, New High-

lands, Mass. Chajierones: Mrs. C. H.

Webb, Mrs. W. D. Rogers.

Sigma I'hi: Misses Helen Bridge, yVI-

bany, N. Y. ; Dorothy Budd, Chatham,

N. J.; Elizabeth Chapman, Glen Cove,

L. I.; Alby Cobb, New York City; Juliana

Cuyler, Princeton, N. J.; Charlotte Dick-

inson, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Frances

Goodhue, New York City; Julia Hodgdon,

Hannibal, Mo.; Elizabeth Hurlock, Lake

Haven, Pa.; Margaret Jacobus, Brooklyn,

N. Y.; Margaret Jones, New York City;

Helen Redman, Exeter, N. H.; Dorothy

Smith, Columbus, 0. ; Olivia Sterner, New
York City; Frances Ward, Kansas City,

Mo. Chaperone: Mrs. Eugene E. Bo-

gart.

Theta Delia Chi: Misses Marion Byrnes,

Flushing, L. I.; Marion Clarke, North-

ampton, Mass.; Laura Crossly, Bingham-
ton, N. Y.; Marjorie Conklin, Madison,

N. J.; Betty Fitzgerald, Pitt-sburg, Penn.;

Aurelia Grae.sar, Cincinnati, 0.;Jean

Henderson, Stamford, Conn.; Olive John-

son, Belmont, Mass.; Helen McKenzio
Schenectady, N. Y.; Janet MeLay, New
York City; Nancy Ogden, Boston, Mass.;

Constance Parker, Newton, Mass.; Ruth
Richards, Binghamptoii, N. Y.; Betty

Savage, Schenectady, N. V.; Geraldine

Smith, Hartford, Conn.; Kitty Usher,

Buffalo, N. Y.; Peggy Wilkinson, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

FiRANK Brothhers
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

near Mtll Street. New York

Style shoes of quality

Bxhihil at Cahe Prinile't

FEBRUARY 14th and ISIh

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship nil

combine to give yon better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy ._
The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation ana the proper voca-

tional assistance and aclvice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and

Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field wrork. inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

TAXI
Gall J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE. WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 2Sc a man to the railroad station for train connections

The Forget-me-not Inn

opposite the Commons. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. E. Sherman, Hostess

FOR FINE

PORTR A IT S

Kodak Finishing and
Picture Framing

GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

gf^ALPING
Indoor and Outdoor

Athletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-
cluding sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc.

Catalogtie sent on requait

52 STATE ST., AI^BANY, N.Y.

\:^a£^c^

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5lij to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus Steele of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

Tlii.s .shoe is Kuiirjinteed 100'
j,

solid

leal her. color dark tan, hollows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. Tlic

actual value of this shoe is .$().(MI.

Owing to this tremendous huv we
can offer .same to the puhlic nl

$2.95

Send correct size. I'ay postman on

delivery or send nu)ney order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your inoncy

l>romptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Victor, Brunswick and Vocalion Records

Victor and Brunswick Phonographs

f9n fin rin
itg* «^ 1^

A. D. BASTIEN
Spring Street WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Sell Your Old Qothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered



1 After Every Meal

/MGLEYS
Top off eacli meal
with a bit of
sweet In the form
of WRIGLEY'S.

if satisfies the
siveet tooth and
aids digestion.

Pleasure and
benefit combined.

FOR
THE

CHILDREN

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Feb. 12th

MONDAY, FEB. 12
The Queen of The Screen Uettv IMvtlie in

"The Darling of The Rich." Hamld
Lloyil Comedy and Pal he Xews. Ad-
mission I5e and 3()c.

TUESDAY, FEU. 13

"Singed Wings," with Hel)e Daniels and
Conrad Xagel. Sep Hel)c as a Siianisli

Dancer eaught in (lie flame of love.

S|)eeial Comedy, "Look Out Below."
.\dmi.ssion 15c and 3()e.

^^•]':DNESDAY, FIOM. 14

The Hex Ingram I'roiluction of "Trifling

Women," with Uamon Novarro, Bar-
bara La Marr and I^ewis Stone. Stan
Laural Comedy, "The Egg." Admis-
sion 15c and 4t)c.

ait '."'^J'. ', FEB. 15
' >ilu.wJu>«i4-iJi-^'^-u. Dictator," support-
:'"':' ' ck Sennet t Comedy,
I UK fuunsu Hge." Admission 1,5c

and 30e.

FRIDAY, FEB. Ki

"Conceit," a i)owerful i)hotopIay witli

lledda Hopper, Maurice C'ostello and
Bettv Hillnirn. Eddie Lyons Comedy,
"Oh Daddy." Special attraction, "A
Trip Through Film Land." Admission
10c and 25c.

SATUHDAY, FEB. 17
Charles (Buck) Jones in "Trooper O'Neil",
supported by Beatrice Burnham.
Harold Lloyd Comedy and Pathc News.
.\dinission 15c and 25c.

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and 9^9 ^^y ^"'^

Short Trips •>**«> Night Service

95HMAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SKslulilishrtI 185(1 ^^
CHOENHOFS
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Monthly list .sent on appliration

Ci)tnlof(iiv in hII InnKiiiiRcs

Aak oboui our Book Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN
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Middlebury Quintet to

?Aeet Purple Tonight
(Continued from First Page.)

vanl. A comparison of lliescoresof lliese

Riiines Indicates llial loniuhl's oppcjnenls

Mie very eveidy niiili'hed, fcjr llarvaril won
frcini .Middlebury l(i-2ii, an<l from llie

Purple 4li-2S. .Mid<llebury played ihal

name minus I he services of Caplaiii Leon-
!U(I, however, and his relurn lo Ihe lineup

should (jrealiy slren)jl|]<>n Ihe leam.

.\ll ImjukIi detealed in each of ils conlesis

except one, (he slrciinHi of Ihe visilinu

Icani should nol be unilereslinjalcd, for

Ihe Mlue has niel some very slron^ oppo-
silioM durinu Ihe season, and most of the

ilcfeals have been by niar);ins of Iwo or

lhree|)oinls. Ca|)lain Leonard al lefl nuard
is llie individual slar of Ihe leam, hiivin);

been very consislcnl in bis lonp; shols. and
d(iint£ Ihe foul shcjolintj for his leam. In

Ihe X'ermont tj'"ne, he lallied 21 of his

IciiiMs 2:1 points, scoring \!t shols out of

17 tries from Ihe f(ad line, .\xtell and
Knowles, al forward posit ions, have played

Icjxel her for Iwo years, and have developed

a suijcrior brancl of teamwork.
With Boynton back al nuard for llie

Purple, Ihe play of Williams is expected

lo be slnaiger loninht. He has been

\V(irkin»j out for Ihe last week and a half,

anil with Pease at the other defense, both

Ihe leamw(ak and the resislence of (be

I'uiple will be nuK'h improved. The
comhination of Winhtman and Captain

lilackmer as forwards, which was used

most of Ihe lime last year, will be tried

anain lonishl. Brown bas been lost (othe

Icani lliroush ineligibility. The following

lineups will iirobably start:—
WILLIA.MS
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5th AVENUE
at SOth Street DE PINNA NEfF YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th and 13th

their new S))rin}{ clotliing and furnisliings for young men

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

-iiiHi
CRITIC LAUDS 'CAP AND

BELLS' PLAYS ON TOUR

Calls Current Production Better
Than Last Year's in Balance

and Content

Bj' Edward F. Coward
{Mr. Coward in I'rt'sideni of the A mateur

Comedy Club of Neio York, has nerved as

dramatic editor and critic of The New York
Euening Sun and The New York World,

and is known as the dean of amateur actors

in the country.)

So good, so vituUy impressivp wa.s the

acting, that the luulienre refused to be

moved from its iittitiido of sujireme id

striietioii, A sineere tribute to work of

sjjlendid moving trntli and value; foi'

which the highest praise must he awarded
to Mr. William T. Wood, under whose
competent and illuminative coaching the

three i)roclucti()ns were made. A better

bill in contrast and literary content than

the i)rogram of last year was ])resented.

The three one-act iilays were resjjeetively

The Rose, by Minnie Maddern Fiske, The

Monkey's Paw, by W. W. Jac'obs, and

Why Not?, by Van Henry Cartmell 17,

himself a distinguished wearer of the mot-

ley in his undergraduate days.

The craftsmanship of The Rose has

somewhat dated, but the Count i/c Roluui,

a role which the lale l'"elix Morris made
peculiarly his own, offers fine opportuni-

ties for histrionic finesse of interjiretation.

L. \ . Dodge '24 was hai)py in his expres-

sion of the devoted husband who finds

that age is robbing him of his wife's love

and who makes the su|)reme sacrifice that

.she may be happy with a younger man.
The junior, a doctor, was neatly acted by
C. E. Maxwell '23, and the wife with dis-

tinction and feminine charm by R. P.

Harding '24.

The Monkey's Paiv, a relentless fatalistic

tragedy of gripping and compelling force,

was the high note of the bill. In finish,

sustained realism, and emotional intensity

it was acted in every particular with fine

professional polish. To particularise in

accomplishment would be superfluous.

The team work was genuinely superb.

Mr. Cartniell's anuising farce Why Not'!,

emphasizing the now established truLsm

that it pays to advertise, was i)layed with

sparkling gusto in which K. H. Ilelfrich '24

as the valet, Parker, was particularly

dextrous in his ajiplication of the best

principles of farcical portraiture.

COLLEGE NOTE

Fraternity election— /'/(i Delta Theta, E.

Smith '25.

Debating Schedule

Feb. 23—League Debate. Williams-

Wesleyan,-Corne

March 23—Pennsylvania State College

at Williamstown.

April 3—Dual Debate with Vassar.

April 21—League Debate. Williams-

Columbia-Yale.

May 15—League Debate. Williams-

Brown-Dartmouth.

'h .
'

Watermaiis(w)FoimtainPeii
History's pages record no higher standards of human perfection and
service than the achievements of the men and pen whose birthdays
give February its fame.
February 12th, 1923, begins the 40th year of Waterman's Supremacy
—the test of two generations has proven it to be the world's standard
tountam pen. More than a writing instrument—a broad human
•ervice that has endured.

THREE TyPES. a^ _- Stkclon ,,J ,mlc ml tut
KfiT, Stffi,, StVmt ^^'^^ and up *./m <*, worU ever.

L. E. Watennan Company, 191 Broadway, New YorkvMnvo Botton San Francitco

J

Dr. Park to Conduct Services

The Rev. ,1. Edgar I'ark, of the Second

Church, West Newton, Mass., will conduct

the morning services next Sunday in the

Thompson Memoiial Chapel.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

SHUMAN CORNER

Sport Clothes
Comfort and easy-going style in Shuman Nor-
folk suits. The belted Norfolk shown above
comes in imported fabrics—overplaids and
diagonal weaves.

Jere Connor will show Shuman Clothes at

QUINN and MANLEY'S on
February 9 and 10

0.

.JORDAN MARSH COMPANY—PROPRIKTORS
THE STORE FOR MEN

A SEPARATE STORE I\ A SEPARATE BUILDING
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PURPLE SEXTET LOSES

TO AMHERST TEAM

Williams Coiribination Unable to

Overcome Visitors' Two-
Point Lead

CAFT. STEPHENSON SCORES

Sylvester and Leaycraft Star

Purple and White, Lowes

for Williams

for

I'niiMc 1i> (vcvfonn' ii two i)<)int li'jul in

ilir tiiiiil iH'viixl, till' Williniiis lliii'ki'y Icaiii

In-t to Amlicrsl liisl 'I'liiirsdiiy iiftcriiodn

nil (he Wi'sloii Kk'ld rink hy the si'dic of

'.'-1. The Purple wms oiitplaycil ciurini;

the liist Iwo periods, in wliieli lime both

ilic poirils of the winni'rs were niiid<', l>ul

(Millie liMi'U slning in llie fin:il period, iind

uilli !i elianmi'd line-up tliiit pive new

-lii'MKlli llu'entened several limes lo lie

dii' sciire, and was only prevented by Hie

line defense work <if Leayerafl at )Joal.

Till' Williams team started the jjanie

playind a five man defense, which style

was kept durinjt the HrsI (wo jieriods, whil(^

Andiersl playcil an entirely offensive nana',

I in this way held a distinct advanlajje,

-rni'iiij! once in each period, both I hi' noals

licinn made by Sylvester. The work of

\llison, SylvestPr, and Kinsman stood out

lor tlie winners dnrinij this time, and was

l;ir(;('ly ri'sponsihlc for the (jood showing

lli.il the I'urpic anil While made, while the

Iil;i\inK of Ijowcs was Ihe best for Wil-

liams.

('iiach Harki'll chantJed the I'urple line-

up ill the thiril period, .1. Stejiliensoii and

W. .Stephenson uoin(t into the forward line

and I'ri'.'i.siiricli and I'',. Smith jilayiiiu <le-

li'iisc. The tallies were turned in this

licriod with .\iiiherst on the defense and

Williams present iii)!; a sIronK olTense thai

just failed li> win. 'W. Stephenson made

till' imly Koal for Williams.

The line-up follows:

.\MHKUST WIM,I.\MS

Sylvp.sler r.w. Ileinphill

Til us c. I'ressprieh

Kingman l.w. Clark

I'lumer (("aiit. ) r.d. W. Stephenson

(('ai)t.)

.Mlison Id. ! Stephen.son

Leaycraft (;. Ixiwes

(loiils—Sylvester 2, \V. Sto|)henson 1.

.Substitutions—.\M1IKRST, Jones for

KinKiiiiin, Kiiiniwui for Jones; WIL-

l.l.VMS, Comstoik for I'ressprieh, Smith

for Clark, I'ressprieh for Conisloek, Clark

for Smith, Smith for Hemphill. Time— 15

iiiinutes periods. Heferee— Peacock of

I'itt.sfiekl.

PRESENT MALLON '23

WITH BROOKS MEDAL

Veteran Football Player Is Made
Recipient of Honor by Vote

of Committee

Horace T. Mallon '23, of Cincinnati,

llliio, has reci'iitlv heeu presented with the

Brooks Memorial Medal by Treasurer

U illard K. Hoyt as ii result of the decision

iiaelied hy a eoniniiltco of award coinpos-

nl of Professor Mcsser, (^oach Wendell,

.mil ManiiKer Ward '23. This is the fmirth

lime the medal has lieen awarded. Hen L.

Iloynlon '20, \\. C. Hurger '22, anil Ed-

waril .\. l''arKo '22 having been Ihe first

throe recipients.

The incihil is awarded yearly in memory
of Captain Helvidere Hrooks '10, who was

killed at Villesaviiye, Krance, on .\ugust

III, 1!)1S, while serving with Ihe msth
Infantry. It is presented oacli year as

soon as cmivenicnt afler the football spa-

<»n to that nirmhcr of Ihe leain whose

uiirk sliidl have been the greatest credit

III the College. Kurlher conditions are

that no man shall recivo the medal nu)re

than once, ami that Ihe recipient is to be

si'leeteil by a eommittee comiM)sed of the

iliairman of the faculty committee on ath-

li'ties, the football coaeh, and the football

aianngcr.

Mnllnn prepared for Williams at Taft,

where he was prominent in several braneh-
I's of exlrn-eurriculnni activity. Since

'liming III Williams he ha.s played on the

feolbnll team for three years, acting as

iiiptnin this fall after the inj\iry In Captain

Hiiynton. He has captained his class

hiisoliall team for Iwo years, and has play-

iil both class Imskethall and football, lie

1^ a member of the Al/ihn Dilln I'l.i fra-

Icrnilv.

League Changes Score

Of Defaulted Contest

In response to a petition sent lo the

Eastern Inlcrcolleniute Dcbalinn beagne
by the Williams nmnagenicnt, Ihe score of

SMI in favor of .Vmherst, resulting from the

default of Ihe Purple team in the Williani.s-

.Vmherst-rniver.sity of Penn.sylvania tri-

angular debate, has been changeil lo ll-O.

The score was thus miidiHed by the beagiie

after a consideration of the circinnstances

of the di'fauh seemed to warrant the origi-

nal decision unfair.

Candidates for the debating teams that

will face \'assar on .\pril 21 are soon to be

called out, from whom a number of men
will be chosen to compose trial teams, and
preliminary debates will be held to de-

termine those candidales must suited to

compose Ihe varsity teams. The subject

of the Vassar debate and of tlii' trial con-

tests will be: "lie.solved, that Ihe IHIh

.Xmendment should be repealed (the con-

.stitiilionalily of the amendment being

granted)."

ALPHA DELTA PHI IS

WINNER OF CARNIVAL

ACTORS IN 'CAP AND

BELLS' CAST PRAISED

Quality of Plays Inferior to Ex-

cellence of Acting in Opin-

ion of Critic

Cniirleni/ of S. Ii. .1

.

.\ romantic trip into the Creole .South,

nominally of a century ago, really as ili.s-

lanl in tiineas Ihe iniddleages; atripi'on-

liniied lo a craggy Irish coast where vil-

lains |)liit, and dread Ihe banshee; con-

cluded in London, where an idiiwyncralic

uncle has put a happy-go-lueky nephew

between Ihe Scylla of |)ovi'rty and the

Charybdis of impromptu matrimony,—on

this journey ('(ij) iiiiil licllx lakes its au-

dience in the one-act plays. That it is an

evening of delightful enlerlaiimienl only

the ca))lious would deny. For .staging

that industry and skill and good taste have

perfected, for flawless acting. Cup (iiid

Hills deserves only praise.

In Ihe presentation of The liosi' the gain

in smoothness and general etTectiveuess

during Ihe .iea.son is very apiiarenl. One
might nu'iition jarring notes such as the

occasionally masculine voice of Mr. Mrit-

ton as the Countess and Ihe total absence

of pas.sion in Mr. .Maxwell as the physician,

suppo.sedly .Marie's lover: but the acting

as a whole is so much better than the play

deserves that adverse criticism of thai

acting appears unfair.

In Willi Nol'! Mr. March, it seems to me,

makes Evelyn Start too ridiculous. If her

unattraeliveness were less glaring, if a

little subtlety were infused, ICvelyn might

gain in elTeclivene.ss. Mr. Hopkins as

Carolyn Webb is ca|)ilal. But why not

give her the setting in which shi' belong.s?

—not in London, certainly. .She is the

.American type; if there is one. In fact,

why not transport tlie whole act from Lon-

don to New York'.' 1 n characi er portrayal

in accent, in general almosphere, in every-

thing except the eight iiound, ten, the play

is American.

Wrccknl is a thriller, a movie genre,

taking the place of 77ic Miiiil-ii/'a I'mr.

By Shawn's shanty Ihe winds shriek more

ominously than in Lakcsnam \'illa, and the

furious waves add their full share of awe.

The first seeni' is iiresenteil in a soinewhal

stagey and unconvincing «ay; but in the

second Mr. Thompson's impersimation of

Cathy is perfect ; he siirpas.ses here his

success in the role of Mrs. While, and that

is no easy achievemenl. Mr. Wells as

Mary Doyle, Ihe melancholy Mrs. Doyle

who has lost seven children, is admirable.

In the last .scene, in which parental love

strikes down Ihe villain, Mr. Sterling and

Mr. MeAneny handle with great .skill the

diffieult parts and attain the jiropcr solu-

tion. This acting is so well done that Ihe

close is more efTeelive than that of 7'/ic

Monkcif'it /'inc.

The plays themselves are of little value.

They would nol help Professor Phelps to

supperl his a«.serlion that "we arc living

in the best period of ])lay writing since the

age of Shakespeare." The .setting and the

acting are responsible for Ihe i)lca.siire of

the audience.

To Debate for Pasteur Medal
The subject for the I'aslnir Debate this

year at Harvard University will be, "He-

solved: That Franco is Justified in her

Policy of (Villecting Heparations from

Germany."

Victors Score i8 Points Zeta Psi

Places Second and Kappa

Alpha Third

Cold weather during himseparty week

provided ideal conditions for the first aii-

mml Winter Carnival of ihe Outing Club,

which was svon by .MpluilJelta Phi, with a

total of IS points. Zeta I'.si, .scoring Ki

points and Kappa .Mpha, with S ])oinls,

look second anil third places respect ivelv.

J. Stephonson (.Mpha Delta Phi) was

vii'torions in the lOO-yanl dash, the first

skalinir event on Thui'.siiay's program, at

Weston lielil followed elii.sely by U. Clark,

and llemphill (Delta I'sij. Theinterfratern-

ily relay lai't' was won by .Mpha Delta Phi,

with Delta Psi and the Commons Club

taking second and third places, respective-

ly. Hcl ween the races and at the conclu-

sion of Ihe program, "'Hiibb,v" McLean,

former amateur skating champion of Ihe

world, ga\e exhibitions of .speed anil fanc,v

skating.

L. (Ireene (Zeta Psiitiink first place ill

the KlO-yaril ski dash, held on Friday over

(he Bee Hill course, with ''.. Brown (K'appa

.Mpha) and Davis (.Mpha Delia Phi)

finishing in second and third places. L.

(Ireene was also .successful in winning the

cro.ss-country ski run, over the reguhir

two and laio-half mile course, on Salnrday

afternoon, followed by .V. (Ireenc (Zeta

I'si) and Davis (Alpha Delta Phi). The
second event on Friday's program, the

lOO-yard snowshoe dash, was won by

Mackie (.Mpha Delta I'hi), while .second

and Ihiid places went toZnber (Commons
Club), and LeFcvro (Delta Kajipa K\t-

silon). The final event of the afternoon.

Ihe .ski junii), held on the lakeolT at Bee

Hill, was won by ('. Brown (Kappa

.Mpha). Phut (Phi Delta Theta) and

Davis (.Mpha Delta Phi) look second and

third |)laces respectively in this event, and

Sewall (Kappa .Mpha) took fourth.

The final standing of fraternities was

MS follows: first, Ali)hM n..lii; Plii, IKiioints;

second, Zeta Psi, 13 points; third, Kapiia

.M))ha, S points; fourth, Delta Psi. 7

points; fifth. Commons Club, 4 points;

sixth, Phi Delta Thela, 3 points; seventh,

Delia Kapiia lOpsilon, 1 iioiut.

Forum Meeting to Hear
G. R.Dunn Discuss Lincoln

I'll). 12 (li'oige H. Liinii, Lleutonanl-

(lovernor of New York, will diseil.sH "Lin-

ciiln's Pl.ice In Hislory" at a meeting of the

Williams I'lirum this evening al 7.30 in the

Jcsu|) Hall .Viiilitoriimi, .Mr. Liinn enler-

eil Ihe CliriNliaii ininistr\' iipiiii graduating

from college, and after holding several

pastor.'iles devoted himself lo polilies, a

field in which he has since become dis-

linguished.

I'Muealedal Hi'llevue College, .\lr. Linu

has reci'i\'ed i be degree of Doctor of Di-

vinity from I'liion Theological Seminiiry

and .'dso from rnion College. .\fti'r serv-

ing for three years as a Presbyterian minis-

ter in Brooklyn, N. V., he went lo Ihi

Dutch Ueformi'd Chinch at Schenectady,

.N. \ ., and later became alliliated with ihi

Fnilod People's church of Sclieneetady

.\ c.'indidate on Ihe .Socialist ticket, Mr
Limii was elected mayor of that city in

HII2, and held Ihe ollice until his eleeliim

as Lieut enant-dovernor of .New ^'orl.

Ill P>l(i he renounced the Socialist |)arty in

favor of Ihe Di'iuocratic, and it was on the

l;iller lickel I bat he shared CoNi'rniir

Siiiilb's recent \ii'liiiy in the .New York

slale I'li'cliiiiis.

RETURN MATCH TO BE

PLAYED WITH AMHERST

Hockey Team to Face Old Rivals

Tomorrow Line-Up Will

Be Changed

Ancient Art Subject of Talk

".Man and Art, 21),0()l) Years Ago" is the

title of the next Tuesday Lecture to be

given liy Prof, llerdman F. Cleland al

1.30 p.m. this afternoon in Ihe Thomp.son

riiysical Laboratory. This talk is con-

sidered iiarticularly apiiropriate at this

time in view of the recent discoveries of

aneieiU art in lOgypl.

Four Williams Poets Lauded

"CJuii'lns", by Brilloii ''23, has recently

appe.'ired in "Piiets of Ihe Future", an

anthology of verse chosen from the pages

of .\merican college literary i)ublicatii>ns.

.\l the same lime, honorable mention was

accorded to "The (^iiery of .\rjuna", by

Perkins '23. "Pules of the (iamc", by

Lowes '2.5, and "The Naiad", by Pussel

'24. The work presented in the anthology

re]>reseiils 14S men from 7H colleges, while

honorable mention has been given lo 214

|)oems, representing 111 dilTerent institu-

tions.

New 'Graphic' to Appear Soon

Continuing its new policy in the form

of an ilhislrated monthly, the next number

of the fi'm/i//)V will appear on or about

February 22. Illustrated artich's are lo

be: liiiliiiir .S'/mr/.i, by Moody '24; Jnlm

SiuiijhcUi -( '(isiiHi-niUiijiitn, by llclfrieh

'24; and an anonymous criticism of Th(

Hiroiil entitled .1 Willifims I'lrimlirnl.

Sill by Binsse '21) is inehalcd in the poetry

for I his issue.

CALENDAR

MONDAY. FEBHVAHY 12

7.30 p. in.— Fornin meeting, (leorge Ii.

Limn will speak on "Lin-

coln's Mace in lli.itory".

J. II.

TIFSDAY, FEBIUAHY 13

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecliiie. Prof. Cle-

land will speak on '.Man

and .\rl 20,1)00 Years .\go."

T. P. L.

wI':dnksday, fehruahy 14

Ii..")!) p. m.- Hockey, .\niherst vs. Wil-

liams. .\mhersl.

TlirHSD.VY, FKBlilAHY l.".

4.1.'; p. m. Intranmral Basketball. 1-a-

.sell (i\mnasium.

Ill a return nialch, following the ganic

last Tbur.siliiy in which Ihe l'ur|)le was de-

fcalcil by a 2-1 score, Ihe Williams hockey

team will face the .\mhersl sextet tomor-

riiw afternoon at 3.50 on the hitler's rink

al .\inheisl. Radical changes in the line-

u|i and inlciisive drill in the olTcnse forma-

tions eomprise Coach Barkell's prepara-

linns for Ihe eoutesi, which, according lo

all iiulieations, should be very close and

well played.

Two freshiiien are now eligible and will

be u.si'd in tomorrow's contest, Wat kins al

center and Howe al left defi'iisc. I're.s,s-

])ricb will be .sbiftcd lo right defense, ,1.

Sleplien.son lo left wing, and Ca|)tain W .

Sti'pben.son lo right wing. The addition

III the team of Ilmve and Watkins, and Ihe

placing of the Iwo .Slephensons oil the for-

ward line will do nnicli to strengthen the

olTi'iisive game of the sextet. The receiv-

ing of pa.s.ses. a mil her weakness in the .\m-

licrsl game, has been stressed in practice,

and the enliic emphasis has been laid upon

the olTen.se formations. Coach Barke'l

feels that Ihe team will be in good condi-

tion for tomorrow's game and if the weak-

ness on Ihe olTensive is remedied Ihe game
should be very elo.se.

.Amherst will probably start the .s.'une

team and use the same formations that

wen- successful against the Purple in last

week's contest. Captain Pliimer al right

defense. Tit lis at center, and Sylvester at

right wing were the .stars in the first game
and will again form the bulwark of Ihe

.\inherst forward and defense lines. The
I'urple and White has jilayeil no games

.since the contest al Williamslown, but has

been holding daily practice.

Williams, in its previous games I his

.sca.son, has defeated H. P. 1. 3-0 on Janu-

ary 3 al 'I'roy, was held to a 3 to 3 tie score

by M. .\. C. on January 17 al Piltslield,

Inst lo Dartinoiith Ii-.') on January 20 at

Williamslown, and was defeated last

Thursday by .Vinhcrst '2-1 al William.slowii.

Anihor.sl, on Ihi' other hand, in two early

.sca.son games in January, was defeated by

Ccilumbia .'1-2 in New York and by Ihe

.\rniy '2-1 at We.sl Point. M. A. C. on

January 111 held .\niherst loa 1 to 1 di-ail-

liick on Ihe .\ggie rink al .\inhorst. In the

last Iwo games, played on January '24 at

Ainhorst and hist Thursday at Williams-

tiiwn, the .\merican School of Osteo])athy

was defeated 1-0 and Williams 2-1. The
fact that M. A. C. has held both teams to

tic scores and the narrow margin of vic-

tiiiy of Ihe .Vmhorst team in the lirsl game
of the .Vmherst-Williams series wonlil point

to a very bitterly contested match today

with the final victory a toss-up between

the two rivals.

The probable line-ups follow:

WIMd.\.MS: J. .Stephenson, Iw; W.
Slc|)heiisi)n (Capt.), rw; Watkins, c;

Howe, Id; I'ressprieh, rd; I.K)\ve«, g.

AMIIEHST: Kingman, Iw ; .Sylvester,

rw; Titus, c; .Mli.son, Id; I'lumer (Capt.),

ril; Leayerafl, g.

QUINTET CONQUERS

MIDDLEBURY 59-33

Game Is £ low Eut Team Shows Im-

provement in Passing and

Shooting Form

BLACKMER CONTINUES
LEAD AS HIGH SCORER

Captain Leonard Stars for Losers

by Shooting 13 Fouls Out

of 15 Trials

.\s the first event nf the hiinsi'ijarty

schedule, Williams defealcil the .Middle-

bury i|iiinli'I 0(1-33 last Wi'dnc.«ilay even-

ing in the Lasell (lyinnasiiiin in a conto.st

which from Ihe beginning showed the

.suiireniaey of the I'urple. lioyiiton start-

ed the game at right guard, having reeov-

cri'd from Ihe fraetiueil ankle which he

reecivcd in the 'lale football game last fall.

Williamstoiik the leailat Ihe outset and

the rc-iiilt of the game was never in doubt.

Till' iipiionenis presented an exceedingly

weak attack, and could do liltle in Ihe way
of breaking uji the Williams fiirmaliims,

which were e.xeeiiled with belter team

work llian has been exhibited before this

season. The p.i.ssing of the winners had

also iiiiiiroved greatly since the preceding

coiilest.

Hlackmer led the sciiring of the Wil-

liams leani by caging 1.') .shots from the

Hour and making .seven jioinls on fouls.

Fisher, playing most of the game at eoii-

ter. was seconil highest .scorer with nine

goals III his credit. Ca|)lain Leonard at

right forward jilayed licit for the lo.sors,

shouting 13 out of b") goals from Ihe foul

line and tallying 10 points on baskets from

the llcior. Pease jilayeil hi.s u.'iual strong

game at guard, relim|uisliinK that position

to Mains later in the contest, .hiyne went

in for Boynton when the latter was foreed

lo leave Ihe Hour after ho had had four

personals chalked u)) again.st him.

lilackmer jilayed the entire game al

riglit fiirward with Wigliliuan in the other

forward ))ositii)n during the first half and a

part of Ihe .second iieriod, afler which Reed
was siib.slituled for him. Dowling wont

in at center for Fisher in the last few min-

utes of play.

.Ylmost all the goals ciiged hy the win-

ners were on close range shots, onl.v two
mecliuni length throws .siieeooding in hit-

ling the basket. The game was one-sided

throughout, the score al half lime being

30-13.

The sunnnary follows:

WILIJAMS .MIDDLKBURY
Wighlman If. I.<M)nard (Capt.)

Blaeknier (Capl.) r.f. Axtoll

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

OUTING CLUB TO HOLD

TWO MORE CARNIVALS

Interclass and Intramural Meets
Are Planned for Coming

Week-Ends

Enconraged by Ihe success atlending the

first annual Winter Carnival of the Outing
Clul) (hiring houseparty week, the .\thlotic

De|)arlmeiit, together with the Club, will

hold two additional events of a similar

nature, an Interclass Carnival and another

Inlerfraternily Carnival on .Saturday,

February 17 and Saturday, February 24,

re.s|)ectively. The program for I he former
date will include, in addilion to the list of

mitiliMir events a swimming meet with
SpringfieUl at 2 )). m., and two basketball

games, 192i) vs. Williston Seminary, and
Williams vs. We.sleyan, at 7.15 and .S p. m.,

respectively, with exhibition wrestling

iM'twecn the halves.

The coinplote program for the .Sports

Carnival on February 17 is as follows: 2
p. 111., hockey, 192 i vs. Williston Seminary
anil swimming. Williams vs. Springfiolci;

3.1."> p. m., skating, llK)-yard dash and
inlerclass relay; 3.4") p. m., 44l)-yard snow-
shiM- ila.sh; 4 p. m.. l(K)-yard anil one niilo

ski races; 7.1.5 p. m., ba.skelball, 11)2 i vh.

Willislon .Seminary; S p. ni., haskothall,

Williams vs. We.sleyan. Fintries for the

various events will close al noon on .Sat-

urday, February 17.

Hegular practice for the Inlerclass and
Intorfralernity Carnivals will Ik' held on
Monday, Wednesday, and Kriilav after-

noons at Mi-e Hill. One of the hockey
rinks on Cole Field will iM-cleaml for prac-

tice in speod and fanry Hkating.

»"
If, ;
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MutiuKliiK Kilitor
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to the Hu-liness MlinsiKer: notii-en illlil eomplainlM

as ti> news jihd in!ike-ii[i, to the Miumnin« Kilitor;

all other eoininunieiitions to the Kilitor-in-Chiel.

Ahinitii iinil unileritnuluiite.s are heartily Inyiteil

to enntlitmle: ,\iiilress slleh eiuriniullieiltions,

Binneil witli full name, to the Kililor-in-( 'iMef. All

apeeia! eomniiiniratioiis and eontrilmtiona must be

recei\'eit on the iii.'eoiul eveniliK before (lay of

publieation.
Kntereil at Williainstown poat-oftiee aa seeonil

cla.s.s matter.
".-\e.i-i)tance for mailing at apeeial rate of postaKe

proviileii for in section 1103, Act of October ?t,
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rojites for sale Smith's Hook Store, A, II. I,,

llenii.s", anil the Williams News Kootn.

News Eliitor This Issue—H. A. MacDonald
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Reflections on An Olden Houseparly

Tin: l!i:i null |iliilii.si)|)lifr linhls liis pipe,

tiiiil. liliiHiiiK :\ li'W nit'tliliilivf puffs t(i-

wniil llif fciliiili. pniiilcrs mi Ihf fully of

(•(Main MsptTls of It li.vniilic llnllscp;irly.

womliiiii); hi)\v IdiiJ! it will he licfdic llic

fiCllll:ll ICilliztllidll llCCdllK'S kl't'll l'MllllJ!:ll td

pii,iliii-o It climijif in llic dnii'f of lliiiins.

We .-^till liiiVfti vciy vivid iiuimwsioiidf llic

l;isl few hiMirsdf llicpnmi, of (jirls tiiid men

with palf clicfk^, uilii lirctl c.vcs protrtiil-

iric fi'diii deep dtifk fliiisiiis, physictilly

wiiiii dill nnd kfi'|)inn (iii with the .!;iiiid

siiiipl.v (in tlicif lUM vc: and we wondcf why

it i- iidt tipptifcnl Id all that nii (inc (tin

' ' in any I'l'id t'njdyint'nl ftdin any dtiiicc

ic cdndilidii df physical t'xhaiistion

h is cdiiiindn at the end of a Willitiins

hiiiiM'party. In slidit, 'riii: UKioiii) lif-

lii'vi- llial Ihc piTsi'iil .-iy.stcin df lliinns

(iiielii Id lie chtiiiifcd; thai all dtuict's

diifiht Id start and end earlier; thtil .a

saner attitude towtirds Ihtil very necesstiry

lliiim. sleep, wimld ])rddiiee tin inlinilcly

(ifcater aindiint of enjdyinenl.

'I'rike an tivenifje ninhl diirinij: hmise-

p!iri\ lime. .\ 1,'ite dinner, folldwed hy ;i

hasketliall tliune, a Oi;i iiiii} HtlU perfdrni-

.incc. (ir .a triji to Williiiinslown's (ine tiiid

(inlv I heatre, as llie case iiiay be. Then an

hiiiir Id lie wasted in liriilfi;e or sundry olher

|iiii>inls. .Vfdinid eleven-tliirly, in the

he.-t linles, it is the thing Id start dressing

lor the jitirty of the evening, and some-

where in the small hours of the morning

(owing to I lie iinhelievalile ainouni df lime

it Lakes the niddtan girl td eomplele her

gtaieral makeup) venturesome couples

Niiiniia' olT to the dance. Then, .soine-

wlieir lietween the dtirk and the dawn, or

kitei. weary pleasure .seekers drag them-

selves Id lied for a few well-earnetl hours of

slee]i. ffdin two to three hours have been

wasled; it is Ihe thing to do lo w;islc

llieni.

Tin: liKciilili realizes ihtil il will be ac-

(aised df inid-Vietorianisin because of

such c(im])ai'atively iinheard-df senfi-

nitails: lint it is conteni to lake the risk.

Il tilsii realizes thtit houseparly is a lime

when one prefers to do Ihe foolish lliing

simpl.\ liecause it is foolish. Hill after all,

diiriiiL' I lie hou.separties we are all seeking

plea:-iire and forget fuhie.ss of Ironbles jusi

pa.sseil. It is on this litisis thai we Ncntiire

Id sl.ile iiiir feelings mi Ihe siibjeel.

We jiictiirt' to ourselves a niddel hdii.se-

parl>. ,il which il should be Ihecuslom lo

dress Inr dinner, and lo begin the fiances, -

in sliaip ilislinctimi to the music alone -

immediately nfter the first event of llie

evening, let us .say between ten and eleven.

I'or llie lirst two nights lei the dances end

ill three, or before, and the prom at four or

five. Willi Ihe teti dances this affords

ainjile oppiirliinily for llie most niliiil

dancing enthusiast to exercise his or her

talents, antl il .also provides sulficieni lime

for sleeping lo keep men tind I heir guests in

.sliajie lo get a keener enjovineiil out of the

liust two nights of the parl.\'. The re-

markable success of Ihe one-night i)arty,

which has beeoinr iiopulnr, is snflicient

evidence that absence of physical wcari-

nos-s is Ihe first and perhaps most iiii-

portftTit requi.site of true enjoyment.

No pleading on the piirt of the various

fraternity houscpurty clmirinen wiW siifliee

to briiJK about the deoired nsuli unless

Ihere is a cliange in the popular senlimenl.

There will alwavs be .some youlhfiil people

wild will feel I lint il is very sophislicaled to

dance till night, and will therefore get a

liecilliar salislaclion from it. It is a well

known inaxim, however, that miideralido

in ail things brings Ihe iimxiiniini pleasure,

and tlancing is no exception. Tut:

liKctiKI) believes that all concerned can

gain (lie gi'catesl salislaclion froiu a parly

.such lis has been described, in which time

lluit is now Hasted is used for miu'li needed

rest ; and in w hich dancing pltiys a le.ss iin-

portant pari than at present, while more

emphasis is given to those things thai tire

s ('onventidiial, such as ihe Winter Car-

nival.

Tin: I(i:foiii) has spoken. We are pic-

ptired for iniicli dilTerence of opinion, bill

we do ask that some of the wiser ones will

lliiiik il all liver.

A Matter of No Importance

There is a certain zesi when small boys

throw snowballs nl each other, but when

rocks, or even liiild. are ciincealed inside

the sntiw, the zest turns to disgiisl on the

part of the mie who gets struck. By litis

iinliteraiy Inn more or less grtiphic anal-

ogy, w( il'ess to a slight felling of irrila-

tiiiii al Ihe indictment for inisrepresenla

lion leveled al us by diir esliinable ediilem

por.ary, '/'/» Wiiliiiiin' fiV(i/i///c, -•"thi

magazine with the personal toiicli" (tidvl.)

We are accused of printing a misleading

announcement of the (iniphii'x change in

policy (the material of the aiiiiduncement

in the news columns being rejiroduced al-

inosl rii-hiilim from Iheaccounl of a mem-
ber of {hvdriipliir board, and the edilorial

on Ihe .subjecl litiving been pronounceil

ahsdlutely fair b.v llie retiring edilor-in-

cliief) but for Ihe stike of conviction we

wiiiild appreciale il if soineiiiie wduld

point dill Id us tiny dilTerence (oilier Ihaii

llial df N'dliiiiiiiiiiusne.ss) belweeii Ihe an-

iidiiiiceiiieiil primed in Thk liKcdlil) and

thai furnished by lh(< (i'n/;i//(c in ils ,l:iii-

uiiry niimlier. Nut thai the wbule lliing

mailers much, but il is a rather weari-

some distniclidii friiiii the serious ihoughls

Cdimecled with college life lo be birced to

search through nearly two Ihou.stind words

of edilorial exposition for tin iiicdiisislency

which dues not exist.

While (111 llie subjecl of illcmisislelicies,

we wdiider wlitit sulille purpose exisled in

llie minds of The (Iriiiihir when il elevated

lo the pedestal of pholographic fame men
who have done iiolhing more than ca])tain

Ihe I'dDlball leaui, or receive iiienlion as

.\ll-l^aslern i|uarlerliiick. or who have

been "degrailed" In the trtick manager-

ship, tind llien (111 llie fdllowing page

siiggesled that biiilliall and inaiiagersliips

are taking too iniicli of the uiidergradiiales'

lime tind energy, and should be siibordi-

iialed in impiirlanee lo mailers of intellec-

tual aetixity. Can it be llial photos

speak louder llitiii words''^.'

The Winter Sports Program

The Ouliiig Club, aided by I'rob'ssiir

.Mes.ser, is wisely striking while the iron is

hot, and is iilanniiig two Winter Carnivals

for Ihe next two week-ends, which will

keep al a high pitch llie interest aroused

by llie lloiiseptirly Ctirnival. Williams-

town (ilTers an uniisiial opporliinily for

winler sports; ihe wonder is that more

lias not been iiiade of them in Ihe past.

.\n aftenidoii of skiing or skaling in the

cold winter air gives a man such a healthy

feeling I hill he call iinly wonder why he

ncM't tried il liefore. and. after such an

tiflcrnoon, life itself lakes on thai rosy hin>

which, in the olden limes, we used lo assii-

ciale with something which is now incon-

sislenl with the laws of the laiiil and of the

Dean. Coiniietent instructors will be on

htind on lice Hill and on the Cole l''ield

rink lo belp out the novices in skiing anil

skating. The two Carnivals will give

siillieienl millet for the exliiliilion of any

skill which may lie ticcumiilaleil. but

skillful or not, everyone who has the lime

owes il lo himself to gel out and try ;i

tasle of the zesI of life.

ALUMNI NOTES

1918

\. il. Ileildoii has recently returned to

Newark. X. .1., after two years in Seattle

lie is now sales mtinager of the Percolate

Moiler ( 'o. of Newark.

ex-1919

s conneclcd with MavlesWhit

slocks and bonds.

(;. M
and Co.. slocks and bonds, of New Ndrk

City.

C. S. H. I'ike is completing a law course

al Noli Invest em Kxlension I'niveisily.

Chicago, 111.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. V. Kischer Meyer of Soulh

Orange, \. .1., nnd Nantucket. Mass.,

tinnounee the engagement of their dangh-
ler, Mernice. lo Mr. riini Hniylon, of

I'lill Hiver, Mass.

Dinner Suits
.Made to ynur measure or reiiily In

wear—selected wiiiilciis. hand tailored

$55
DKK.S.S VESTS $7 to $10

II and 4 billion Sack Snils, listers.

Cheslerfielils and Tii|ieoals in winter
weights of iin|>oi-(e(i inateriids

$35 to $55

cBanlis c9nc.
:^m Fiflli .Vve. New Yorii

(I'niranee on tlilli Si.)

OpHriiltitt by Collftfo Men

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chamberii 246-248 West 125th

Broadway, cor. 29tb 3d Ave., cor. 122d

Nearest store to iirartd Central and Peiimylvania Statiorti it at Broadway, cor. 29th

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab-

erdashery and our own speci-

ally-designed Hart SchafFner &
Marx Clothes for College Men

Kxhibit at

Quinn & Manley's

Friday, February 16th

Saturday, February 17th

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Four-piece Sport Suit.s

$45 and up

"Golftown"
While Shins

$1.85

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Dinner Coat and Trousers

$55

l!

The Newest Thing in Loose Leaf Memo Books
A complete line of fine leather loose leaf note-books to keep your assignments in.

Come in. look over our new revolving cabinet, containing a most varied assortment

of sizes, and let us fit your packet.

—

^A. H. L. BEMIS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Food for thought is great stuff

and all that, but anybody could
guess that this ponderous tome
conceals the physiognomy of one
who is not impervious to gastro-

nomic delights. Which, being
translated, means he packs a
mean appetite. Could he be
eating a Borden Almond Barf

MILK CHOCOLATE is a candy that is always
acceptable to every taste. It does not pall like

other confections. Perhaps that is because it is a sub-
stantial food—as nourishing as it is delicious.

Borden's is particularly valuable as a food because it

is exceptionally rich in milk. And it has the smooth,
rich, luscious quality that comes from the use of the
finest grades or sugar, chocolate, milk.

There are many other delicious Borden confections be-
sides the chocolate cakes and almond bars—Nutty
Kubes and Nutty Karamels, for instance.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

j3crrdje4tS

MILK

You can get them at

CABE'S
PAT'S

L

L
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YOU always do tlie

coiTtH't tiling if you
give llio bed of what-

over article you select.

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

''Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
Minle by thf

SiimusL't i'hocolttte ('omimny

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S M

:^TC :3e: ize: scz:

CLASSIFIED
RATFS- ' "'"'-nil"" (I "1. or iiM) so.iij.",""'• :i in».Tlioii» (1 in. or li«») «ld(l,
i hoiii. yuur WANT AUS lo the liKCOKI), Winn-
",'*','.(.-/.'"."' '""' ""'" oliurKcil or l(;uv,,. Iliem ill
rhr. HECOUl) OI.l.lcl.; (,|ow„sl„ir» )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Uecently in churgc of eye, our, nose and
throat serviccH at Post Hospital, Kustern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By .Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

I NTERCOLLEGIATES

THOMAS McMAHON
lliKli Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
.Afjeney for Xa.sli ( 'ars

Danford Block Spring Street

How Pace Institute Can Serve
the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in
Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of
the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services
Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the
heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-
uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute otTcrs Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business
organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

WILL GIVE BELGIAN SCHOLARSHIPS
.\nnoiincenient hti.'^ Iieen made l)y Ihe

CoinmissioM for Hejief in lielniiim that a

limited iiiimhcr of Cniihiale fellow-ships

will he awarded for work in Mel^ian I'ni-

versilies dwrinn the aeadeniie year I'.t'JU-

l!t2 I. Fellowships are lo he jjiven only to

.\meiiean eilizi'us wlio are (jradiiales of

(oll<'t;es or professional schools, who .speak

f'reiieh well, and lia\e definite plans for

study ill Heltjiiini. The holder of each

•sehoiar.sliip will receive 12,001) francs phis

Inilion hT's and firsi cla.ss Iravellinu ex-

penses 111 and from the Belgian Tniversity.

The choice of snhjecis, for the study of

which fellowships are olTered, ranges from

I'liilosophy lo Zooloiiv.

STUDENTS GIVE BLOOD
Fifly-three sluilenls of Springfield Col-

lege have presented Ihemsclves for hlood-

lype tests, followinn; a call from the inedi-

cul i)rofc,ssion of S])rinKfiel(l for peojile

williiin lo .serve in hlood transfusions.

I'p lo Ihe present time, cinht or more
cases reipiiriiiM; Iransi'usion of hlood have
heeii taken care of hy .Springfield men.
Sprinisficld, us a city, is unic|ue in that it

has no professional l)loo(l donors, as is the

case with many other cities of like popula-

tion. Becun.se of this condition, the re-

serve corps of Spriinjfield ('ollejje, ready

at all times to render such a service, is of

Ihe (jreati'st importance.

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and Q^Q ''"J' ^"''

Short Trips O**!* Night Service

9li!X2MAlN ST., NORTH AIJAM.S

No Iricks to draw attention.

Xo ti'icUs to sell our goods.

Just good clotliiiig. good
fiiriiisiiings. good iiats, good
shoes at fair pric-es.

Sec our slioiriiii/ at A. II. L.

Hcmis' (ill (1(11/ toduji.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11EAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, February 14
and 15, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

SOPHISTICATED
You'd be surprised at what
he knows! He didn't learn

it all in a book, either. For
instance— his clothes are
dreams and his grooming an
inspiration.

lit' gets that finely turneil-uut

head fr(im"Vast'lint'"HairTunie.

It smooths and trroums the hair.

At all drug store-s and student
liarber shops.

Every "Vaseline" Uradtict is

rccominctided everywhere
because of its absolute /iii-

rity and cff^clivcncss.

Vaseline
h>C U s I'AT Off

HAIR TONIC
^Chesebrcugh Mfg,

(consolidat-Bci)

iicaJ the Classified Ads

Quintet Conquers

Middlebury 59-33
(Continued from First Pace.)

FislK'i- <•. Sikorski

Pc>as(! I.g. Il(>l(itiisl

BoyiitoM r.g. Kn<n\i('.s

Final .score—WIIJJAMS .-)!», .MID-

DI.l'lHUHY 33. Haskcl.s Iniiii flic Hooi—
Blacknicr IT), Fislicr !l, Wijjlilniiin, I'casc.

I.K'(>iia]'(l ."), KiiDwlcs 3, .Vxicll, Hii'c. (loals

IrDni fouls—BlackimT 7. I.,('(inar(l 13.

Sulislilutions, Williani.s— Uccil for Wijjlil-

iiian. .laynr for liovntoii, Mains foi' IVasc,

Dowliii); for Kislicr. .Micldlclairy -Hicc

for Axtcll, .\.\tell for Hicc, Hicc foi' Hol-

qiiLst. Kofcrcc—Young of .Vdanis. Time
—2!l-niiiuilc halves.

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commona. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. M. £. Sherman, Hostess

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5,' 2 to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

'I'liis slioe is guaranteed 100',' solid

leallier, color dark Inn, bellows

tongue, dirt and watcr|>roof. The
actual value of tins shoe is ,$0.00.

Owing to this tremendous 1)U>' we
can offer same to tlie public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay i)ostnian on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
l)romptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

; LAKE LUCERNE
^'^»% SWITZERLAND

/ V.
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AMHERST SEXTET

OVEWHELMED, 5-0

Three Freshmen in Line-Up Consid-

erably Strengthen Offense

of Williams

PURPLE AVENGES 2-1

LOSS TO RIVAL TEAM

Captain Stephenson, Lowes, Wat-

kins, and Clark Flay Well

in Return Game

Anihcrat, I'"eb. 15—AvciiKiiiK tlio rocciil

liiiii.sopiirty defeat by 2-1 the WilliaiiKS

lldcki^V team (h^feated Andiei'Mt tlii.s aflcr-

nioii on Pratt- Kink l)y the wide iiiarghi of

r)-(l. The game was played in severe

weather on exeellent ice and as a result was

f:ist from start to finisli.

The superior team work of tlie Williams

Sextet completely rushed the Amherst

Icain off their feet and at no time was the

]iuck in the Purple's territory. The team

(ilTen.se has l)e(ui eorisiderably st ren({l hened

liy the addition of three fre.shmen to the

liiieu]), thus giving two complete' sets of

forward line. The j)assing was fast and

accurate and although Amherst was i)lay-

ing in e.xcellcnt form she could not break

llirough the .strong defense, 'i'his game

cdunts one point, for the Troi)hy-of-Tro-

pliies and niake_s negligil)le Amherst's vic-

tory of last week.

('aj)t. Stei)hen8on, J. Stejihenson, Lowes

and Watkins were easily the stars for

Williams, while Alli.son and Plummcr

played well for the losers.

In the first period Cajit. Stephenson

scored a goal on a fluke when his shot

hounded off tlu; Andierst goal-tender's

skate into the net. The game from then

on tightened up but the second goal was

scored near the end of the period when J.

Stei>hen.son caged a long shot. Howe in

t he second jieriod made the third goal from

scriinmage and Clark and J. Stephenson

each made one more goal in the final i)eriod

(Continued on Third Page.)

RELAY TEAM TO FACE

BOWDOIN IN K. C. MEET

Fasce, Miller, and DriscoU to Com-

pete Today in Dashes and

Distance Events

13 Deputations Sent by
W. C. A. During Semester

starting with the Kreshman K< plioii

on September 2:), followed by two Kresh-

man get-togethers, the Deputations Com-
mitl<'e of the W. C A. under the leader-

ship of Craig '21, chairman, has made i;!

visits and used over 4.5 men in its work

during the j)asl semester. If ))rescnt plans

materialize, a feature of this semester's

work will be the j)resenlati(m of enlerlain-

ments at ])roniinent preparatory schools in

the Kast and the interviewing of jirospec-

tiv(? freshmen.

.\l a number of places entire church

services have been conducted with Hounds
'2:5 and Craig '21 occu|)ying (he ))ul|)its.

ICntertainnienIs have bi'en given by the

College orchestra and (|uarte(, and a

general constructive jjrogram has been

carried out

.

PROF. CLELAND LAUDS

PREHISTORIC PAINTERS

Lecture Before Tuesday Course is

Illustrated by Numerous
Original Slides

Facing old rivals who have past victories

over the I'uri)le to their credit, the Wil-

liams relay team, composed of Perkins

Keep, or Driscoll, Captain Stowers and

Richmond, r\inniiig in the order named,

will oppose H(,w(h)in this evening at the

Knights of Cohniibus games, in Me-

chanics Hall, Boston. The team is

greatly strengthened by the additicm of

('a))tain Stowers and Perkins, who were

n;ialile to reim'.sent the college on the

four which decisively defeated M. .\. C.

earlier in the winter, but will meet strong

ojiposition in the seasoned Powdoin

runners.

Mason, Palmer, Thompson, and Weber

ciimprse the Howdoin (juartet which de-

feated the rni\ersily of Maine in the

li. A. A. games on I^'ebruary 3. Toinghl's

opponents are veterans and capable of

fast time over the ;i90-yard distance which

each man is to run. Kasce and Miller

will compete in the long distance runs

.ind dashes, respectively, while Driscoll

will jjrobably ajipear in the (iOO-yard run.

Coach Secley expects to send the relay

I earn as well as several individual per-

formers to Hostoii on I'ebruary 22 to

I'ompete in the American Legion indoor

Tneot, in East Armory. Miller is entered

in the (iO-yard dash, Fa.sce in the mile, and

llri.seoll in the half-mile.

Award '25 and '26 Numerals

Numerals were awarded to 23 members
of the Sophomore football team and to 14

members of the Freshman .soccer team by

the Athleti(; ('ouncil last Tuesday after-

noon. The following men received numer-
als: Sophomore football team—Heckwith,

bourne, C!. Urown, ("handler, II. ('. C'lark,

b. n. Davis, Dickey, Dndds (manager),

I'allon, Farnsworth, Fro.st, Hodgeman,
lameson. King, I^eete, Lindsay, Ludeman,

Makepeace, Munroe, Paige, Post, Walton,

Wilson 2.5. Freshman .soccer team—Alli-

son, Harr, Cleveland (manager), Creene,

llofman, Holbrook, Ilumi)st<me, Ilsley,

b. VV. .Iohn.s<m, .Little, A. J. MeAncny,
Miller, Pagenateeher, Simon '23.

10mi)hasizing the true excellence of the

cave carvings and jiaintings of the Cro-

Magnon men of France and Sjjain and the

indications of the ))otentialilics of this

prehistorii^ race that their artistic remains

show. Professor Herdman F. Clelaiid

addressed the Tuesday Lecture Course

last Tuesday afternoon in the Thomps.in

Physical Laboratory on the subject, "Man
and Art, 20,000 Years .Ago". The ])aper,

which was well-received by a gathering

that crowded the hall, was illustrated

with numerous stercoptieon slides made
by Professor Clelond while studying the

famous prehistoric eaves in person, as well

as by copies of Cfo-Magnon implements

and skulls of the Cro-Magnon and Ne-

anderthal races.

At the out.set the speaker stressed the

importance of deposits of limestone to the

existence of the prehistoric rart's, showing

how the readily weathered rock of this

type furnished caves necessary for the

warmth and .safety of the early men, as

well as iiroviding the flint so indispensable

for the primitive implements of the cave

dwellers. "To conquer his environment

was the task of primitive man—to kill

rather than be killed. The most impor-

tant center of the prehistoric men was in

the broad, level valley 80 miles to the east

of Bordeaux. Ju,st how many races of

these early men there were we cannot say,

but there can be no doubt there were

many of them. The Cro-Magnon men,

so-called by reason of the discovery of a

skeleton of one of them near that town,

seem to have been of great importance.

They occui)icd numy of these lime-cliffs

much as the Indians of our South West

did formerly. Other cliffs a])pcar to have

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

INTERCLASS CARNIVAL

TO FEATURE WEEK-END

Skating, Ski and Snow-Shoe Races

Will Continue* Williams Win-
ter Activities

In order to take advantage of the

iiiip<'tus given winter S|)orts by the success

attending the first aiuuial Winter Carnival

of the Outing Club during houseparty

week, and bccuu.se of the unusually a|)-

propriate weather now prevailing, an

Interdass Winter Carnival will be held

on Weston Field at 4.110 p. n>. this after-

noon, as one of the features of the weck-
I'nd athk'tic program. l'rof<>.ssor .\Ies.ser,

Director of .Athletics, has emphasized Ihc

importance of this meet an<l the Inter-

fraternity Carnival on the f(jllowing Satur-

day, February 21, to be held on and about

Bee Hill, for bringing out new men for

future carnivals and college teams, whether

or not they ur(^ at present .skillful with

skates, skis, or snowshoes.

The program for tomorrow's Carnival

includes a IOO-yard dash and an interclass

relay on skates, a third of a mile snow-

shoe dash once around the Weston Field

tra<'k, and a IOO-yard dash and one

mile run on skis. Entries for the various

events will close at noon tomorrow. Pro

fe.s.sor Mes.ser and the mcnd)ers of the Out
ing Club are anxious to develop cajjablc

men in these events and all who have ever

skated, or even been on skis or snow-shoes

are urged to take jiart in the races, all of

which are to be held on Weston Field after

the Williston Academy-Williams 192ij

hoekey game on the Weston Field rink.

ANNOUNCE NEW RULES

Library Regulations Limit Use
Hamilton Mabie Room

cf

WILLISTON QUINTET
TO MEET FRESHMEN

Seminary Team Is Victorious In Six

Games, Losing Only to Gush-
ing Academy

With a record of .six victories and one

defeat, the Williston Seminary basketball

team will meet the Freshman team in the

Lasell gynuiasium at 7.1.5 this evening,

immediately preceding the varsity contest

with Wcsleyan. A fiill time ganu- will be

played by the Freshmen, without extra

charge for admission.

Williston will present a seasoned team of

veterans which, because of its unusually

sucf^essfid schedule, is considered one of

the iiost fonridnble pre))aralory school

combinations in the east. In the first

game of the season, the Springfield College

Seniors were defeated, 23-20, and later the

Freshman team representing the same in-

stitution was beaten by a score of 27-24.

Willistcm was \ieterious over (ioddard

Seminary, 2()-'24, and defeated the .Ameri-

can Internatitmal College, IW-IH. In the

next three games, Willist(m won fnun the

Holy Cross Frcshn'.cn, 3.5-lS, and from

Monson Academy, 7.'i-2.5, losing t>nly to

Cashing Academy, 2(i-24, in an overtime

cimlest.

The Williams Freshmen have played

only (me game to date, winning from

Allmny .\eademy, 3.S-IS, in a eonlcsl

that gave no idea if the strength of llic

(Continued on Third Page.)

Following are the new rules rc^gnrding

conduct in and (he use of Stetson Hall, the

new library, as recently announced by

Prof. W. N. C. Carlton, librarian. These
rules are now in effcvjr

1

.

The Seminar Rooms are exclusi i ely

for study and conference use by the stu-

dents registered in the courses to which

these rooms have been assigned by the

Library Council. No other persons, ex-

<"ept library officials, are pernutted to make
u.se of the.se rooms or iheir contents.

2. The Hamilton Wright Mabie lioom is

.solely for the reading and consultation of

the current jicriodicals at present shelved

therein. AVriting, studying, or (he use of

personal or library books in the prepara-

tion of college work is not permitted in the

Mabie Room. Suitable facilities for these

last named activities are or can be proA'idcd

in other rooms in the Library.

3. (Juietne.ss, good order, and decorum

should jjrevail at all times throughout the

building. Continuous or audible con-

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, FIOBRUARY 17

2.00 p. m.—Swimming. Siiringfieltl vs.

Williams. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

Intranuiral basketball. La-

sell Cymnasium.
.J.OO p. m.—Hockey. Williston Semi-

nary vs. Williams 19211

Weston Field.

Hockey. West Point vs.

Williams. West Point.

4.0(^p. ni.—ln(er<'lass carnival. Weston

Field.

7.15 p.m.—Hiusketball. Williston Sem-
inary vs. Williams lfl2i).

Lasell Ciymnasium.

S.OO ]). m.—Hasketball. Wesleyan vs.

Williams. La.sell (iynma-

sium.

8.00 p.m.—Relay, liowdnin vs. Wil-

liams. Boston.

SUNDAY, FFURUAHY IS

10.30 a. m.—Dr. Alfred K. Stearns, Prin-

cipal of Phillijis .Atulover

Academy will conduct

morning services. Thomp-
son Memorial Chapel.

1 1 .30 a. m.—Junior Class Meeting. .lesup

Hall.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Prof.

Dutton will speak on

"More about Fools." Jes-

up Hall.

MONDAY, FKHRUAHY 10

S.OO p. m.—Meeting of /'i/w mid Quill.

Delta Kapjm Ejmlon

Hoiiae.

Choose Debating Teams
For Triangular Meeting

Two (cams have been chosen for the
( 'ornell-Wcsleyan-Williams triangular de-

bale (o be h( Id .March 2, the Williams af-

firmative team meeting Cornell at S.I.5

in Chapin Hall and the Williams negative

team going lo Wesleyan. The subject

for the debale will be, tie.iitlned: "That,

the constitution of the United Stales

should be amended so as to iiermil the

taxing by tlw Fi'deral (lovermnent of

state and numicipal bcjuds."

Craig and Klheridgc '24, will compo.sc

(he negative team which will journey lo

Wesleyan, and McU'an and Wishanl, '24

will make uji the aflirmalive team which

will remain in Williamstown.

WILLIAMS SEXTET TO

PLAY ATWEST POINT

Army Has Lost Three Games and

Has Won Four, Defeating Am-
herst by 2-1

Willi a record of four victories and three

defeats, the West Point hockey team will

meet Ihc Williams .sextet this afternoon on

tlu' Stuart Rink at West Point, N. V. The
Army lost '2-1 to M. A. C. which Williams

tied 2-2 in a 3()-minute oviTlinu' game, and
West Point conciucn'd Amherst by a 2-1

score the Purple having diviih'd two con-

tests with Amherst, losing the first 2-1 and
winning the second .5-0.

In their first contest West Point over-

came Ihc University of Penn.sylvania .5-3.

Priuc<'ton gave Ihc .'.rmy team its first de-

feat by lalljing (> points against West
Point's 2, but the latter managed lo win

over Dartmouth 1-0. The .Army then lo.st

two games in succession, one to .M. .\. C.

and the other to the Royal Military Col-

lego of Canada by a 3-0 score. Last Wed-
nesday the West Point, aggregation took

the measure of Cohunbia .5-1 in a contest

which was fast (or the last two j)criods.

Marinclli at center has played best in

the forward line for the AinVy,"' his .ijicedy

skat ing and cle\ er st ick work hax'iiig show-

ed uj) well in every game. Beanc can be

counted upon lo put U|) a consistently good

defense at goal. The army has been rely-

ing much on individual performance,

backed by occasional spurts of red (earn

organizadon.

Williams has increased considerably in

.strength since the '2-1 defeat by .Amherst,

as the 5-0 eomebaek again.sl that Icain last

Thursday testifies. The addition of the

freshmen, Howe and Watkins, to Ihc sex-

tet has also added lo the i)Owcr of the

Purple.

The probable line-ups follow:

WILLIAMS: .). Stephen.son, 1. w.,

Watkins, c, W. Stephenson, r. w., Howe,
1. d., Prcssprich, r. d., Lowes, g.

WKST POINT: Stevenson, 1. w.,

Marinclli, c, Kaywood, r. w., (Ijclcsteen,

I. d., Wcslphalinger, r. d., Beane, g.

FRESHMEN TO MEET
WILLISTON IN HOCKEY

Visitors Have Won Four Contests
This Season To Be First

Game For 1926

I'acing an outside team for the first time

this sea.son, the freshman hoekey (cam will

meet Ihc Williston Seminary sextet this

afternoon at 3.00 ji. m. on the Weston

Fi<'ld rink. Williston has an expcricnceil

and fa.sl-playing team, ha\ ing held the

Springfield Ilocki^y Club lo a 2-2 lie, and
boasting a record of straight victories in

all other games played.

Williston <lefcalc<l the Spriuglicld High

School sextet by the overwhelming score

of 11-2 in Iheir first game this winter.

.After the hard-fought game with the

Springfield Hockey Club, the Semimiry

team met M. .A. C. Freshmen and scored

three goals, holding their opponel\ts score-

less. Iioomis Institute was the next lo be

defeated by Willist<m, the score in this

case being ()-2. In the last game played

by the Williston sexti-l, Deerlield .\cademy

liist by a .5-0 .sci re. In the last ganw to be

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'Cap and Bells' Notice

Notice is given that all plays to be

sidmiilted for the $.50 prize offered by
the Hoard of Directors of Caji iiiiil lirllx

nuisl lie in the hands of Me.Vneny '23

nol later than Monday, February 10.

TEAM WILL OPPOSE

WESLEYAN TONIGHT

Purple to Seek Revenge for Pre-

vious 38-37 Defeat by Red
and Black

VISITORS ARE VICTORS
IN SIX OF TEN GAMES

Williams Line-Up Unchanged Since

Middlebury Contest Prac-

tice Interrupted

In what promises lo be one of (he closest

games of the sea.son, the Williams quintet

will ojiposc! Wesleyan in the Lasell (iym-
nasinm al S.OO )>. m. this evening. Since

defeating the Purple on .lanuary 17 by a
one point margin, the Red and HIack has
w(Hi four out of five games, while Williams
in I he same lime has played bul two games,
di'fcaling both .Middlebury and Tufts.

Although (be Wesleyan (cam gol olT to

an uncertain start with an ea.sy victory

over Clark I'nivcrsity, followed by two
decisive defeats al Ihe hands of the X. \.
\j. and v. of Pennsylvania teams, it has
been sieadily improving in teamwork and
aggressiveness. I( was only by an unusual-

ly .strong rally in Ihe last few minnles of

play that Williams was able lo conu' with-
in Iwo points of beating the Red and Hlaek
in .laiumry. Since then the visiting team
has been improving steadily around Cap-
tain Roblson and .Moore, the rangey cen-
ter.

Hrown on their home floor .succeeded in

overcoming the Wcsleyan attack only by
thi^ narrow margin of two jxiints, 27-25.

Previous to that, the Wesleyan ([uintet,

hampered by the small size of Ihe Tufts
floor, defeated the .Massachusells team 18-

10. M. ,A. C. was beaten by Wesleyan in a
loosel\' jjlayed game, although Ihe score,

18-17, would seem to indicates better bas-
ketball. The Red and Black continued its

winning streak by overcoming Andierst

47-25 and M. I. T. 23-21 in the next two
games i)layed. Lent Tuesday e-.-ening,

however, Ihe fast Vermont combination,

which forced Dartmouth to an extra i)eriod

narrowly beat the Wesleyan team 27-25

in the last minutes of play, Wesleyan hav-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

TO MEET SPRINGFIELD

Strength of Purple Team to be
Tested in Lasell Gjrmnasium

This Afternoon

In the second swimming meet of the
seas(m, Williams will ojipose .Springfield

College at 2.00 p. m. today m the Lasell

(lynmasium. The Purple lo.st to Spring-

field 3.'{-17 last year, but has a good chance
tomorrow to avenge this defeat, since the
visitors have beaten only Hoslon I'niver-

si(y and have los( to .Amherst, Dartmouth,
Rutgers, and Wcwleyan.

Till" Williams (cam will be weakened by
the loss of Kerr, who has resigned from
College, but his ])lace will be taken by
cither Kla[)i)roth or Drmy. This meet

II lu-obably be Ihe first real test of the
strength of the swimming team, since

Union offered praclically no opjiosition at

all, Ihe Purple .swinuners wiiming first and
second places in every event. The events
and entries of the contest follow:

43-yanl diisb Ilealy and Motlcr, (W);
Bciikema and Munson, (S).

22I)-yard dash— Liliencrantz and Klap-
prolh, (W); Shepard and Novarine, (S).

43-var(l back stroke- Lilienerantj! and
Olmsted, (W); Nordfcldt and Ellinwood,

(S).

KHl-yard dash—Moltcr and Sanford,

(W); Heukenui and Dillenbeck, (S).

Plunge -Jones anil Hepjwnstall, (W);
Hiillock and Hyde, (S).

lOCI-yard breasi stroke—Cowing or

Drnry and Olmsted, (W); Kllinwood and
Mims(m. (S).

172-yard relay— Healy, Liiiencrantz,

Molter, .Sanford, (W); Beukema, Oillen-

lieck, Munson, Shepard. (S).

Twenty Dropped From College

Following is the complete official list of

(hose who have l)een droiiix'd from College

for defiiicnl grades ( 'oe, Kerr, Krnu.se,

New hard '24; Kvans, W. Schmidt, E.

Smilh 2.5; Halken. Hell. Kal<m, Crecr,

llayden, Harl>er(. K. D. .lohnson. Reed,
Sherrill, Ward, Wornall, and Yeoinans '2r>.
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After
Every

i'^- Meal

WRIGLEYS
and give
stomach a

your
lilt.

Provides "tbe bit of
sweet" In beneficial
form.

Helps to cleanse
tbe teetb and heep
tbem bealtby.

Williston Quintet
to Meet Freshmen

(Continued from First Page.)

(('Mill. With 11 few cliaiigcs, I lie I'Vcsliiiii'ii

will use the siiiiic fdriimlioiiN tliut were
riiipldyi'd ill tlic Allmny I'liiitcst.

'I'lic prdliiiblc liiu'ujjs follow:

liowirt, 1. f.; Ck'vclaiid, r. f.; l';iclcr-

lii'ld. c; Wood, 1. g.; C'liapiiiim, r. (j.

Willislon: Hoiid'Hicr, 1. f.; Halciniiii,

I-. f.; Strong, <.; Schollz, 1. j;.; Tarshiin,

r. n.

Announce New Rules
(Continued from First Page.)

MTsalioii may mil lie caiTiod on in the

Ui'adiii}; Hiioiiis. .Ncccssmit coiifi'ivnccN

in tlic Slac'k.s SciiiiiKir Hooiii.s. .Studies,

Delivery liooiii, or el.scwlicre niu.sl l)e

conducted in a manner thai will not inler-

I'cre witli the risliLs, eoniforLs, <» sUulies

of oilier readers.
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All who use or \'i.sil the l.iliniiy me re-

C|iiesle(l to help create and iniiiiitain the
i|ilielness, dignity, and atmosphere of

study appropriate to a Iniililing devoted
III scholarshi)) and ciillnral aims.

•1. Wniokinu in any room or any part of

the Liliraiy Iniildinn is Nlridly forliidden.

(('<ille({e Law No. ;i,'i).

w. \. c. cAui/roN,
/Jhrtirititi

Amherst Sextet

Overwhehned, 5-0
(Continued from First Page.)

Till! suininury follow.s:

WILLIAM.S
.1. StepheiLsoii

Watkiiis

W. Stejilienson

Howe
I'ressprieh

Lowe.s

Final .Score:

IIIOIiST 0. (ioal,-

AMUKHST
Kinsman

Titus

.Sylvester

Allison

I'hiniiner

Leaycro.st

WILLLAMS 5,' AM-
J. Ste])henKon 2, W.

Slejihenson, Howe and Clark. Hiilistitu-

lioiis— William.s, Clark for ,J. .Steiiheii.son,

Popliani for Watkin.s, lleiiiiihill for W.
rttephi'iison. Referee, (Villins, M. A. (.'.

Time, 15 minute periods.

Team Will Oppose

Wesleyan Tonight
(Continued from First Page.)

ing been in the lead during mo.st of the

game.

Practice for the Purple five has been

seriously inlerriijited by the examination

period and mid-year recess. The house-

parly game in which Middlebury was
easily defeated 'I'J-'.i'S gave the team an oji-

])ortuiiity to find its aggres.sive strength

and teanuviirk against rather inferior op-

position. Since that time. Coach Messcr

has been giving the men still workouts in

an endeavor to develo]) their faculty for

playing together, a matter in which the

team lias been noticeably deficient thus

far in the season.

The teams will line uj) as follows:

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desireci

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

For Hair That
Won'tStayCombed

For wiry, fractious hair—soft

fluffy hair—for any kind of h.iir

that won't behave use Stacomb.

Your hair will stay combed all

day if you use Stacomb. Ideal after

washing your hair. Restores nat-
ural oils washed out.

Adds life and luster.

Ask your barber for a Stacomb
Rub.

At all druggists.
BEC. V.B. TAT. OFFItK

Makes the Hair Slay Combed

WK.SLKVAX Conway, if; Kobisoii

(Capt.), If; .Moore, c; Fricke, in; KiiiK,

Ik.

\V1I,1,1AM.S -Hlackmer (Ca|)t.), if;

Wight man. If; Fisher, e; Pease, rg; Hoyn-
ton, Ig.

PLAY CONTINUES IN

INTRAMURAL SERIES

Sigma Phi Breaks Phi Gamira Del-

ta's Lead—Ratings Change
in League B

LEAGUE A
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Our goods and samples are now complete for spring and summer 1923

EARLY SELECTIONS ALWAYS HEST
Come ill this trip and look over our sanii)le.s. Anythiiif^ you i)ick or want will ho nuuic any time for you by June 15th.

George A. McCann with LARKIN, THE TAILOR
at CABE'S Monday and Tuesday, February 19th and 20th

HOTEL BELMONT, NEW YORK, EVERY TWO WEEKS

Prof. Cleland Lauds

Prehistoric Painters

(Continued from First Page.)

been ()ccui)ie(l ]>y the Neiiiuli'rtlials, a

nice SI) iibliorrent to the Cro-MuKtioiis

tlmt tlioy would have nothhit; to do with

them. Indeed, there i.s evidence that tliev

hunted them mueh ua wild beasts. Later

these same cliffs were occupied by Neo-

lithic men, men of the Hronze A({e, and

even the modern races. At jjresent this

ancient valley in Fran<'e is largely in-

habited by a iiopulation living in houses

which are protected by the same over-

hanging lime clifTs."

Dwelling on the manner in which the

investigations of the caves discovered in

l''rance and Si)ain had been made, the

sjjeaker showed numerous jjictiires and

diagnun-s of the.se lime-cliff formations and

illustrated how the relics, in the shajje of

lost imi>lements, human skeletons, and

animal bones of the period had aecunni-

lated on the muddy tloors of the cliff

tlwellings. The presence of a great vari-

ety of tools suitable for engraving in the

Cro-Magnon homes gives evidence of

Sell Your Old aothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

The Newest Thing in Loose Leaf Memo Books
A complete line of fine leather loose leaf note-books to keep your assignments in.

Come in, look over our new revolving cabinet, containing a most varied assortment

of sizes, and let us fit your pocket.—A. H. L. BEMIS

M'
#For bejuitifiil, even and lasting colors—for guaran

tee of proleclion against decay, worms and weather

—for every quality that means 100% shingle
7i

You'll only need
satisfaction, you can't improve on

.•>rn'e 'iik n !.(f'•I ' Tn

•^

I
CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

See samples of colors on wood, and get our pricci.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

eXjri'BIl'IOD^
At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday

FEBRUARY 20th and 21st

FOVR-PIECE SPORT SUITS OF
E XCEI'TK) NA I, .'ifA TBIilA LS

AND INTERESTING PATTERNS
S-l."..(10 AND MORE

TOM CARLSON, Representative

THIS ESTAnUSn^fRNT RENDERS
AN EX 'ERA ORDINARV SEE I 'ICE

TO COLLEGE MEN. THE CLOTHES
AND HABERDASHERY PRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLrSfVE
AND CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

RF.ADY-TO-rVT-ON

5Wost 46th. Street
NEW YORK

their artistic interests. Professor Cleland

declared.

SjH^aking of Lu (irotte de Font-de-

(iaunie, which he jjer.sonally visited, he

characterized the carvings found there,

both on reindeer horns, and more especially

on the soft limastone walls, as actually

comi)arable to work of the jjrcsent day.

"Bison, reindeer, and horses were the

animals generally portrayed and it is a

eonmientary on the excellence of these

early artists that the different si)ecies of

these animals represented are readily

nu'ognizable even today. One can even

distinguish between the Arabian horse,

then luitive to France, and the other ty|)es

of thi,s animal. First the artist would

sketch his subject with great care and then

often paint it over in colors—red, brown,

or black, generally. Walls would be used

repeatedly by different generations of

artists, later paintings obscuring earlier

ones. The development of the art was

slow and (tulminated in the large paintings

which often reach five oi' six feet in length.

The remarkable thing is that these i)re-

historie savages could do their work deep

in the dark recesses of the lime caves with

only torches or crude candles for light."

Professor Cleland went on to tell of his

tri|) to the caves of Spain where the famous

frescoed ceilings, discovered by mere

chance, are still visible, as well as the fa-

mous Tue D'Audoubert cavern in France,

illustrating his words with numerous

uni(|Ue slides. He closed his address with

a discussion of the reasons for the Cro-

Magnon man's devotion to the rei)resenta-

tion of animals on his dwelling walls.

Profes.sor Cleland accounts for it in the

ground of a superstitious belief in the

efficacy of representing the animal in a

concrete way in order to make its capture

for food all the easier. The speaker em-
[jhasized the romantic interest in the

study of this art of 2IK) centuries ago by
men of whom still very little is known
today.

Freshmen to Meet
Williston in Hockey

(Continued from First Paire.)

played before coming to \A'illiamstown,

Williston met DeerPeld in a return game
last Thursday. All games for the i-'emi-

nary team have been played on their op-

ponents' rinks.

Daily practice has been held on the

Weston Field rink by the Purple freshman

team, and scrimmages with the varsity

have rounded the players into excellent

shape. The loss of Howe and Watkins,

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Te\ep)\om 248-X

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstovtrn

who are now I'ligible for the varsity, has

sveakened the sextet .somewhat, but with

acting-captain Maker at right defense the

freshmen are expected to give Williston a

stiff tight in spite of the latter team's ad-

vantage in expericnt^e.

The probable line-ups follow:

WILLISTON: Woodberry, r. w.; Har-

ris, I. w.; Foster, c; Mayher, r. d.; .John-

son, I. (1.; (lalanie, g.

WILLIAMS 19'2(): Parker, r.w.; Wing,

1. w.; Popham, c; Maker, r.d.; Clement,

I. d.; D. K. Chapman, g.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Harry, the Sandwich Man

Ghosts of the Night

Compliments of the

College Barber Shop

TAXI ^
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

-O^'^CKEltWMen
J)ES1GNED by a golf champion,

made by a famous firm of men's
tailors, and worn by men like your-

selves who look for clothing comfort
as well as clothing styte. This is the
English type of Knickcr, large and
roomy, and lopping well over at the
knees. Great for skis or skates — ur
anywhere, any season.

AUTCHESS
¥ TROUSERS
lO^aButton; <I°^aRip

Murft by DUTCHESS MANUFACTUBINO
COMPANY, imrc Ifl79. €U ihrlr facwy In

POUOIIKEEPSIC. N, Y.

sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

February 23rd and 24th

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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SEXTET VICTORIOUS

AT WESTPOINT 5-1

Anny Hockey Team Outskated and

Surpassed in Stickwork by
Williams Players

WATKINS IS STAR FOR
PURPLE WITH 2 GOALS

Substitutions Fail to Help West
Pointers—Marinelli Is Best

Player for Cadets

Continuing tlie speed and excellent form

filiown agaiuHt Amherst, the Williams

hockey toam defeat(?d the Army sextet,

5-1, in a game jilayed last Saturday on the

iStuart Rink, West Point. The cadet

skaters were completely outclassed, not

only being slower on the ice, but in their

exhibition of stick-work.

Unusually smooth ice gave the Purple

sextet op|)ortunity to disjjlay their best

form, Watkins being the outstanding star

of the game with two goals to his credit,

while Marinelli outshone his cadet team-

mates. For the first part of the game
neither team was able to cage the i)uck, in

spite of :nany attempts. Williams first

score came in the middle of the first period,

when Howe got the puck and shot it past

the army goal-t(!iider. The rest Of that

period wa.s spent in stiff scrimmage, and

ended with Army on the small end of a

1-0 score.

After five minutes of ])lay in the .second

period, Pressprich made the Puri)le's

second goal, his tally being soon followed

by West Point's score when .Steven.son, at

left wing for tlie cadets, torched the puck

pa.st Lowes, the Williams goal-tender, for

the (inly time during the game. In the

hust minute of play J. Stephenson made
Williams' third goal.

Fruitless .scrinunage marked the begin-

ning of the last pciiod, and it was not

until the latit three minutes that Watkins

lot loose a succession of accurate shots at

the Army's goal. Deane, at goal for the

Cadets, let two of Watkins' shots into the

cage, and the game ended with Williiuns

5, Army 1.

The line-ups and svunmary follow:

WILLIAMS AllMY
J. Stephenson l.w. S. Steven.son

W. Stephenson r.w. Caywocxl

Watkins c. Marinelli

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLISTON QUINTET
CONQUERS FRESHMEN

Yearlings are Overcome by 27-17

Score in Game Showing Lack
of Teamwork

In a game characterized more by indi-

vidual excellence than l)y tenia work the

1<.''2() basketball team was defeated hy the

Willi.ston (piintct '27-17 last Saturday even-

ing in the Las(^ll Gynuiasiiun. The visit-

ing five as a whole displayed sujicrior abili-

ty in all departments of the game and the

work of C'apt. Scholtz and Tarshius, right

forward and right guard of the Williston

team, respectively, was easily tho out-

standing feature.

Taking the lead at the very start of the

game, when Houtellier mad'O the first tally

on a fovd, the visitors maintained a .slight

advantage over the Kreslunen throughout

the contest, except when C^apt. Hogart by

a timely baski^t from the floor gave his

team a \nu\ of one point for a few minutes

at the beginning of the second period.

Rogart, high scorer for the 1!)'2() team

with fdur tallies from the floor and six

ba.skcts (m f<i\ils to his credit, played a con-

sistently alert game at forward an<l Kiila-

boek by his excellent game at defcmsc

broke up many of the opponent's well-

expcuted plays.

The lineups and summary follow:

WILLISTON: Hcmteliior, l.f.; Seholtz,

r.f.; Strong, c; Courtney, l.g.; Tarshius,

"••K-

WILLIAMS 1926: Bogart, l.f.; C^love-

Innd, r.f.; Eldcrficld, c; Uidaboek, l.g.;

Chapman, r.g.

I'innl 8eor(--VVILLIST()X '27, Wll^
LIAMS 1926 17. baskets from floor—

Seholtz ('), Rogart :?, Tarshius I, Houtellier,

Cleveland, Klderfield, Webber. (ioals

from fouls—Hogart 4, Hcholtz 4, Houtel-

lif'r, Ehierfield. Substitutions—Williams

19-26: Doherty for Rogart; Webber for

iJdherly. Time—2()-minvilp halves. Uef-

erec—Uomeo of Springfield.

"A Solvent of Discontent"
Is Subject of W. C. A.Talk

"There is one solvent and only one sol-

vent for the i)re.sent woild-wide unrest,

and that is <H)mplote surrcndei- of our lives

to (lod and acce))tance of .(esus Christ,"

aflirmed lOdward I'erry 'IS of the Hartford

Tlx^ological Seminary, sjieaking on the

subjc^ct, "\ Solv(!nt of Discontent," at<

the meeting of the W. C. A. last Sunday
evening in Jesup Hall. "We have been
leaving Christ out of our calculations, and
it is He oidy—not the historic, e-xcmplary

CJhrist but the living Christ—who can

transform our discontent into a tremen-

dous jiower for good."

"If we ask if it is worthwhile to accept

this solvent for the modern political and
economic disturbances, a conference with

anyone who has made an ab.soliite sur-

render to the Will of God will show us that

it is. If there were only one Christian in

the world today, and that Christian made
one convert within the year and then the

two won over two more in the next year, in

33 years the entire world would be Chris-

tianized. Let us take to heart the words
of Christ: "What do ye more than others?"

RELAY TEAM DEFEATS

STRONG BOWDOIN FOUR

Perkins, Richmond, Stowers and
Keep Win by Narrow Margin

in Fast Race

Overcoming the jinx which had charac-

tei-izcd the i>ast two relay races against

Bowdoin, in both of wliich the last two

Purple ruimers have fallen, the Williams

relay team defeated the fast Howdoiu four

last Saturday evening at the fom-tli annual

Knights of Columbus .\thletic meet in

Mechanics Hall, Boston. Perkins, Kee|),

Captain Stowers and RichuKUid, runring

in the order named, (comprised the vic-

torious qiutrtet, which won by a 10-yard

margin in the good tiuu- of ;};10.

Perkins, nmning tirst for \\ illiains, h)sl

(be lead at the onset to I'almer, the Bow-
doin Icad-olT man and veteran of victorious

quartets, luit came through with a power-

ful sprint on the last la)), finishing about

five yards l>eliind his op|)iuient. Keep,

the second runner for (he winners, over-

hauled Butler on the second laji and hand-

ed Ca|)tain Slower a 10-yard advantage

which he maintained against Mason, jirob-

ably liowdoin's fa.ste.st man. Bichmond,

numing anchor for the I'lirplc, met in

Webster a sjieedy and rugged riuuier o\'er

tlu' ;!i)()-yard rou(e, but held (he lead and

crossed (he line a good 10 yards in ad\'ance.

The time of ;5:10 is identical with that

made by Boston College, Williams' ne.xt

ojjponcnts in the .\merican Legion games

on Washington's Birthday at the East

.\rm(n\v, Boston.

l''asce, with a seventy yard handicap, in

(he (wo mile, ran a good race, but was un-

able (o get be((er than a close fifth from

(be large field. Fasce is slated to run in

(he Lc)>ion mce( on Washington's birthday

and is expected to display still better form

then.

The Knights of Columbus meet was

featured by the appearance of such ath-

letes as Murphy of the Multanamah .\. C.

who broke the indoor high jiunp on this

occasion, Billie Burke of Harvard, "Jake"

Driscoll the B. ,\. A. flyer, Kineatt, whose-

efforfs (() .stage a come back were only

pardy successful, I'earman and McAlli.ster

of the X. Y. A. C. and many others. In

tho race preceding the William.s-Uowdoin

clash, Harvard won over Dartmovith,

through tho sensational sprinting of Burke.

Mr. Belatmde Speaks Tuesday

"Hispanic Amcri(M\; Its Culture and

Its Ideals" w-ill be the subject of the Tues-

day lecture, to l» given hy Mr. Victor A.

Bchiunde, of the Faculty, this afternoon

in the Thompson Physical Ijihoratory at

4.30 p. m. Mr. Hclaunde is particularly

qinilified to .speak on this subject, being a

native of .South America and having also

made a study of conditions in that conti-

nent.

Classical Society To Meet

"Feminism in Creek Liteniture" is the

subject of a paper by Lyles '23 which will

be read at the next meeting of the Ctansical

Society, scheduled to take place at Pro-

fessor Dickerman's hou.se tomorrow after-

noon at 5 p. m. The meeting will close

with a general dis<'U.Hsi<m of the topic after

which refreshments will lie served.

HEMUS TO APPEAR IN

MOZART'S IMPRESARIO'

Noted Baritone, Supported by Able
Cast, Will Sing This Evening

In Chapin Hall

STORY IS BASED ON FACT

Comic Opera Has Been Presented
With High Success on Tour

of United States

Mr. Percy Henuis, a celel)ra(ed .\meii-

can baritone, supi)orte<l by an "all-arlist"

company, will jiresent Mozart's comic

ojjera. The Impn'sririo, in the Thomi)son
Course of enter(ainmen(s this evening at

8 p. m. in Cluiiiin Hall. Under the aus-

pices of the Society of .\merican Singers,

Mr. Hennis and his (company are now
finishing a very successfid tour of th(!

United States, duriug which the o])era

has been presented at many colleges and
universities with great success in each

and every case.

The Impresario is one of Mozart's

masterpieces, a deligldful 0])erati(^ come-

dy, which made its debul in New York a

few years ago when it was presented by

the Society of .American Singers, and is, in

large measure, responsible tor the present

prominence of (ho Society. The story it-

self, which might well be termed "Hood-
winking the Manager," is based on actual

history, (he characters themselves being

drawn from life. Emtnaniiel Schickanciler,

Mozart's librettist and director of (he

I'riehaus Theatre in Vienna, is hoodwinketl

into engaging DemnistsUc Uhlich as a mem-
Ijer of his comiiany. The laltcr is loved

by the director's ne|ihcw, PhilUii, but

Schicknnedcr refuses to have a iiiece-in-law

in his comjiany. DciiiiiiMlh' Uhlich then

pretends to be an Italian singer named
Crivtillim, and becomes involved in a de-

lightful scene of conieily with Mdilniiir

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Battery Men Reporting Daily

Preliminary jiractice for batterx' candi-

dates for (ho varsity baseball team began

last Thursday when seven pitchers and
three catchers reported as (candidates (o

Captain Hoyt in the cage. Inlensivc

drill for the entire s(iuad will conuneiuce

with the arrival of CoacdiC!oonibs sometime

during the coming week, and from that

time all the candidates will work indoors

until the squad goes to the University of

Delaware on April 11 for sjiring training.

The pitchers who are reporting daily are:

Bernard and Jameson '25; Bok, Butler,

Clement, Haley, and VanOrden '26. The
catchers are: Dunn '23; Coe and Hcn-
drickson '26.

'Cap and Bells' Plays Due

Feb. 19

—

AW plays in the competi-

tion for the prize of S50 offered by
Cap and Bells must be in the hands of

McAneny '23 not later than tonight.

The plays will be judged by the Board

of Directors of Cap and lidls.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, FERHUAHY 20

4.15 p. ra.—Intramural ba.sketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Dr. Be-

launde will speak on "Hi.s-

panic America; Its Culture

and Its Ideals." T. P. L.

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course entertain-

ment. Mr. Percy Ilenms

in "The Impresario."

Chapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

4.00 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Mid-

dlebury. Weston Field.

4.15 p.m.—Organ Recital by Mr. Sum-
ner Salter, assisted by Mrs.

G. E. Howes, contralto,

Chapin Hall.

H.(K) p. ra.—Clas.sical Sociely meeting.

Prof. Dickernmn's resi-

dence.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

3.00 p. m.—Dual Relay Meet. Williams

vs. Boston Collegia. East

.\rmory, Boston.

8,00 p. m.— Basketball. Williams vs. Uni-

versity of Rochester, La.scU

Gymnasiinn.

FRIDAY, FEBKUAHY 23

3.00 p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs. Am-
herst. .\inherst.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24

3.00 p. ra.—Swinuning. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Middletown, (Vmn.

Mrs. Howes Will Assist

At 233rd Organ Recital

Assisted by Mrs. (ieorgc! K. Howes, ccai-

Iralto, Mr. Sunnier Salter will jilay sevi'U

selections from such noted composers as

Mendelssohn, Bach, and others in his

two humlred and thrily-tliird organ re-

cital tonH>rrow aftern<ion at 4.1.5 |). m. in

Chajiin Hall. The program is a well-

balanced one, c(m(aining a simata, one of

Wagner's processionals, and a chorale

from Bach, as well as compositions of a

lightor nature.

Mendelssohn's Sonata I, in /<' Ixcgins the

lu'ogram and is typical of the com|)oser's

nuisterly imi)rovisations. Ambroise

Thomas, at one time director of the Paris

Conservatory, is the comi)Oser of the sec-

ond selection, Romance from "Migiwn":

"Connais tu le Pays."

The complete program follows:

Sonata I, in F F. Mendelssohn-Bartholdy

Ronmnce from "Mignon": "Connais la le

Pays" Ambroise Thomas
Chorale—"Adorn thyself, Fond Soul"

J. S. Bach

Caprice H. .\lexander Matthews

Sposalizio Franz Liszt

Songs: (a) The Asra

(b) The Dew II Shines

(c) Good-night .\nton Rubinstein

Processional from "Die Meistersinger"

Richard Wagner

PURPLE SWIMMERS

DEFEAT SPRINGFIELD

Olmsted Unofficially Breaks New
England Record—Score of

Meet is 36-14

Taking first place in five out of six

events, the Williams swinnning team easily

defeated Sjjringfield College, 30 to 14, in

the Lasell gynmasium tank last Saturday.

Olmsted, of Williams, featured the meet

by cutting 6 4-5 seconds from (he New
England In(ercollegia(e record for the 100-

yard brcaiit stroke, making the distance in

1 minute, 13 1-.5 seconds.

Mo(ter, of Williams, had litde diHicully

in winning (he 43-yard dash, (aking the

lead from (be start and finishing in \\\i\

good time of 22 3-5 seconds. In tlic 21.'5-

yard swim, Lilicncrantz, of Williams,

maintained his lead throughout the race,

followed by Shejiard, of Springfield and

R. B. Williams, of Williams, in the order

named. The time for (his event was 2

minutes, 45 2-5 seconds. Capt. Jones of

tho Pur]ile established a new tank record

in the plunge, making (he entire distance of

64 feet in 33 4-5 seconds. Hepjjenstall, (jf

Williams, and Hyde, of Sjjringfield, took

second and third places rcsijcctively.

Bcukema, of Sjiringfield, won the 100-

yard dash, the only first place taken by the

visiting team, in 1 minute, 4 1-5 seconds.

He was followed by his teammate, Dillen-

beck, and third place went to Sanford, of

Williams. The Williams relay team, com-

])o.sed of llealy. Cowing, Lilicncrantz, and

Motter, swimming in that order, easily

defeated the Springfield quartet by half a

length in the time of 1 minute, 31 1-5

seconds.

Olmstfld, of Williams, won the 100-yard

breast stroke in 1 minute, 13 1-5 seconds,

bettering the New England Intercollegiate

record for the event by 6 4-5 seconds, and
establishing a new Williams tank record.

Drury, of \\'illiams, and Elinwood, of

Springfield, took secoiul and third places,

nffipectivcly.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Bilicke and Perkins Elected

.Mbert C. Bilicke, of Los .Xngeles, C'ali-

fornia, and George F. Perkins, Jr., of Lee

were elected class baseball manager and

class singing lender, respectively, at a

meeting of the Jimior C^lass held in Jesup

Hall following the morning chapel services

last Sunday.

To Open Coi rses in Rome
In<4uding a course of lectures and ar-

cheological studies, the .\merican Academy
at Rome will hold its summer se.ssion for

graduate students from July 9 to August

IS. Professor Grant Showernmn of the

Univer.=:ity of Illinois is in charge of (he

work, a study of the history of the city of

Rome, which will entitle students to credit

in .\mcrican colleges and universities.

Facilities for the study of the Italian

language and literature will be available

also at small cost. The fee for t he course

is $50, exclusive of pension rates, which

are about SI.50 per day.

WESLEYAN DOWNED

BY QUINTET 41-28

Williams Easily Defeats Red and

Black After Losing First

Game 38-37

BLACKMER'S BRILLIANT
PLAYING NETS 29 POINTS

Purple Leads From Outset, Scoring

In First Minute—Many Per-

sonal Fouls Called

Leaving no doubt as to its su|)eriority in

every department of the game, Williams

conquered the Wesleyan basketball team

41 (o 28 in a return contest in Lasell Gym-
nasium last Saturday evening, thus making

up for tlie recc^nt defeat by the Red and
Bhu^k in Middletown, Conn. The var-

sity quintet led from the outset, but until

the last ten minutes of play the game
was in no wjiy one-sided, and was fast

except for interruptions caused by a largo

number of fouls made by both teams.

C'aiJtain Blaitkmer of Williams, playing

his usual stellar gaira;, was high s(!orer,

with eight baskets from (he floor and
(hirteen fouls to his credit out of seventeen

tries. The guarding thrown about him by
the visitors was ])cjwerless to hold him

down, and one of his baskets, from almost

the entire lengdi of (he floor, as well as

several others almost as long, wen^ features

of (h(i game. Wighduan dis|)laycd the

b(^s( form he has shown this year as for-

ward for the Pur])le. His floor work was

at all times aggressive and his accurate

shooting accoimtcd for eight ))oints of the

Williams score. Fisher at center had the

edge on his oiJjjouent Moore, and Jayne,

substituted in the seccmd half for Boynton,

guard, played excellently.

For Wesleyan, Cajitain Robison was

high scorer with five floor baskets from the

floor, and Moore showed a keen eye for the

hoo]) by caging fourteen fouls out of

twenty attempts, and ma<lo a, basket from

the floor as well.

Williams looked the favorite from tho

very start when Blackraer, during the

first minute of play, scored five points,

shooting the ball in from underneath the

basket and following (hat up with a long

shot and a foul. ,Vf(er some even scrim-

mage the Red and Black scored on a long

shot by Robison, which Wightman dup-

licated in the next minute. Both teams

made several more succi«sful long shots.

At the end of the first half the score was

Williams 10, Wesleyan 13.

In the opening minutes of the second

period it looked as (hough Wesleyan were

going to stage a strong comeback, but it

had scored two baskets and cut tho Wil-

liams lead to two points, the Purple

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

MIDDLEBURY IS NEXT
OPPONENT IN HOCKEY

Visitors Have Shown Much Fight
In Recent Games but Lack

Experience

Fresh from (he victory over W(st Point

last Saturday, the Williams hockey team

will nu'ct the Middlebury sextet on the

Weston Fiekl rink tomorrow afternoon at

4.00 p. m. So far this season the Ver-

mimt skaters haw shown no remarkable

form, and tlu^ odds stand out clearly in

favor of the varsity.

Middlebury lost its first game to R. P. I.

by the score of ;i-0, duplicating the defeat

administered to the Troy team by Wil-

liams earlier in the seiuson. From reports

it appears that th(^ explanation of the

Vermontcr's indifferent s\icce,ss lies hi the

visitors' lack of team work as well as a lack

of any general plan of at lack.

With the addition of two freshmen to

the team, Williams now has two complete

sets of forward lines, one composcul of

t -apt . Stephenson, Hempliill. and Watkins,

and the other of J. Stephenson. Clark, and
Howe. Excellent form hius been shown for

t he last two games in pa.ssing and general

team-work, and it, seems as if the team
had found its stride. .Vt the present time

it is uncertain what line-up Coach BarkcU
will start in tomorrow's game, but the

probable one is as follows:

WILLIAMS: J. Stephenson, l.w.; Wat-
kins, e.; W. Stephenscm, r.w.; Howe, l.d.;

Pressi)rich, r.d.; I/owes, g.

MIDDLEUURY: Fh-tcher, l.w.; D.

Ross, r.w.; M. Ross, c.; Ix^ary, I.U.;

Twicliell. r.d.; Gallagher, g.

Vi

it
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iiiily livt' (III 1(11 active |iulili(' Nciililiiciit,

mill iiiil('N.s I he ('olli'xi' as a whole feels the

iii'i'(l.-i (if the .sit (lilt i(iii lis sti'diinly a.s (In the

nile-mtikeis, tliere U ii(i use in revivinn llie

Hiilijeet. Itiit the ('(ilh-Ke diiKlit to reuliiie

the need and realize it with .sudieieiit fdire

to create and maintain a lasliiiK .seiiliineiit

aniiiiLst the waste of linmaii energy on the

one hand iiiiil the .sla^iiation (if hitent

tiilent.s (111 tlie iitlier. Let the fniternilies

realize that it is not always a mark of

(li.s){nice to lie imre|ire»eiite(l in a (•(inipeli-

tion. Mure im|>ortiint still, let eueli man,

—e.s|ieeially the active, |)ulilie-spiiite

man,—realize that to dii one thinR well is

of more service to the College than to do

three tliiiifi.s poorly. .\ii(l fiiiall.v, niiike

the inactive Init yet capalile man realize

that he hiiii.self is a waste iiiid that liecau.se

of him the (U'erzcalous worker is also very

largely n waste.

It is a (|ii('sti(iii fur individiiiils and not

Ciiinii'ils to settle. Witlioiil individual

active sympathy iiii .sentiment will ever

Ki'ow lip. and withdiit an active .sent inieiit

behind tlieni no rules, however well-

intentioned, will ever make any improve-

nient in the existiiiji' unhalaMced .state of

undergraduate life.

News Editor This Issue—R. Anthony

February 20, 1923

To the Victors

.^.iturday was one of thii.se Rood nld-

fasliidiied athletic holidays that (piicken

the pulse of Williams alimiiii. y(uiii}i; and

old, and make ^\'illianls men hold their

heads a little liisjher ainoiif; men of other

eollenes. A clean-cut triumph over the

.\iiny in hockey, a (leeisi\-e revonge on

W'csleyan in liasketliall, a victory over

Bowddin by the relay toaiii, and another

success for the revitalized swimming team

—.surelv this is a .siitisfaetory day's work.

Ff to the men who came

ti- •,.! vi'li ! 3 victorie.s.

Alumni Hold Dinners to

Reach Endowment Total

'The Impresario'

Till' growiiip; popularity of the Thomp-

son ( 'durse makes it almost superfluous to

call attention to the merits of William

Wade Hinahaw's presentation of The

liiiiiivsurii) ill Chapin Hall this evenini;.

This is one of those rare combinations of

artistry, elas.sical mu.sic, and comio enter-

tainment that a kind Providence brings

all too seldom to Williiimstown. Whoever

has the ojiport unity of hearing this opera

and fails to hear it is either to be pitied as

the victim of cireumatiuices or to be won-

dered at a.s one blind to a gift from the

gods.

Practising Proportion

Much has been said of late about the

over-emphasis on college "activities" and

the lack of pro))ortion between currieulimi

and extra-curriculum interests among the

men at Williams. A sentiment .seems to

be growing,—or at least to be finding

exjiression,—that wc Williams men are

losing the ultimate ends of our eol'nge

training by placing too great an emphasis

on the immediate ends and rewards to ho

found in extra-ciirriculuni work. This

.sentiment is to a great extent correct, and

it challenges us to apply its principle to

the actual conditions on the campu.s.

.\ set of rules for the limitation of under-

graduate activities exi.st.s in the archives

of the .Student Council, but to the best of

our knowledge these niles have never been

put into practice or even revised to con-

form to changing conditions. The first

and obviously most concrete step to bring

about a more even distribution of activi-

ties is for the Student Council to remold

the existing regulations, to make priivi-

.•^ions for their enforcement, and to present

them to the College for ratification. We
hope such a step will be taken, because a

beginning must be made to all reform; and

the Student Council has the representa-

tiveness n.s well n.s the authority to initiate

this desirable reform.

Rules founded on more logic, however,

will RufYer the Mime fate that Hwallowed

In the large cities of the east and middle-

west, Williams alumni are gathering for

annual get-together bsinqiiets with a view-

to raising additional money for the En-
dowment Fund. Thursday, February 8,

President Oarfield addres.sed a large dinner

in Chicago, and today Pi-otessor Pratt

will address a Williams gathering at the

Ellicott Club in Buffalo.

Governor Cox of Massachusetts and
Professor Maxcy will be the speakers at

the annual dinner to be given by the

alumni at 'i'oung'.s Hotel in Boston on

March 2. .Sometime in the early jjart of

April the Williams alumni in Minneaiiolis

will hold a baiujuet, the sjieakcrs for which

have not yet been decided upon.

JANUARY SNOWFALL
TOTAL EXCEPTIONAL

Only Four Clear Days Reported in

Past Month by Williams Wea-
ther Station

More snow fell in Janutiry than during

any month in the past 20 yeans, with

the single exception of February, 1920,

according to the records of the Williams

College Observation Station, the total for

last month being 30.0 inches, and that in

the record-breaking month three years

ago 40.2 inches. In other respects the

month was normal, with no extremes in

temiicrature, the average being 19.2 which

is 3.9 degrees below the normal tempera-

ture for January, and 7.7 degrees above

that of .January 1918, the record month.

Uain or snow fell in 18 days during the

month, and there were only four clear days,

while eight days were partly cloudy and

19 cloudy. The total precipitation, or

rain plus the water equivalent of the snow,

was 4.97 inches, double the normal, being

greater than at any time since 1887. The
highest temperature during January was

43,—20 degrees below the record, and the

lowest was five below zero, whereas the

record stands at 24 below. The ther-

mometer fell below zero only seven times

during the month.

The total snowfall more than tripled the

normal for Januar.v, which is 11.3 inches,

and the maximum snow on the ground at

one time reached 24.5 inches on January 16,

a depth surpassed several times, the record

being .33 inches recorded in February, 1920.

Relay Team Opposes B. C. Four
Invading Boston athletic circles for the

second time this season, the Williams relay

team, probably composed of Perkins, Keep,

Captain Stowers and Richmond, running

in the order named, the same combina-

tion which defeated the Bowdoin team in

the K. of C. Meet last Saturday evening,

will oppose Boston College in the American

Legion indoor meet, in East Armory on

the afternoon of Washington's Birthday.

Given confidence by its victory over the

seasoned Bowdoin runners the Purple

team should present strong opposition to

the fast Boston combination. Miller,

recoveretl from the illness which prevented

him from competing in the sprints of the

K. of C. Meet, will represent the College

in the flO-yard dash, Fnnce has lieen enter-

ed in the mile, and Driscoll in the "Gaston
600." The latter has shown excellent

I

form in recent try-outs, and is expected to

place.

TlFFANY&CO.
JF.W1;I.UY SllA'l-KWAltK STATIONERY

Pearls Ji:wi;lryand Silvekwaui;

OFDEI'HNDAIJLUYU-IIE

MailIxqi'iries C.i\i:n PhomptAttentiok

FifthAvenue &37^-*-'Street

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

If Qail Borden were alive he'd
probably have some wise saws
for college students. "If you ex-

pect to succeed, never waste a
moment", for example. Well
how could the minutes between
classes be more profitably em-
ployed— for Sorden— than in

bolstering up the old morale with
liberal quantities of Borden's
Milk Chocolate!

WHETHER you like milk chocolate for its velvet-

smoothness or for its rich chocolaty taste, or for

the crisp nuts contained in it—or for all of these—
you'll find Borden's Almond Bars the most satisfactory

of them all.

For Borden's Milk Chocolate is pure and the flavor is

really great. More than that it is substantial, valuable

food, for it is rich in milk. The production of fine milk
products has made the name Borden famous
everywhere.

Other attractive Borden confections are Nutty Kubes,
NuttyKaramels,and Extra-grade Caramels. Try them.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
r Borden Building New York

You can get

them at
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W. C.A.to Entertain

At Big Brother Banqtiet

rollowiiiB tho prccwlf'iit CHtiililinhml two
vi'iirH iiKo, tlie third uiimiHl Jii({ Miotlicr
liiiiKiiK't will bo held next Monday nvcii-

inn, I'Vbriiurv 2(1, in tlic ('iiniiiioiis CM)
iiiidOT the direction of the Doys Work
Coniinittw! of the W. (;. A. Mr. (Jriint,

priucipiil of the Williainstown Hi(jh S('liool,

liourne '2.'), and Sanford Dou^lity, one of
(he boys, will comprise tlie niain"sj)eakcrH
(if the eveniiiK.

About 125 boys of Willianistown and
lilackinton are expected to attend as
the «"<'»'»* of "» (^qual number of under-
turaduates. Humes '23 will jireside as
Toastmaster, and (.'raiK '21! with the
Deputations Conunittee will ])roseiit a
varied proKrani consisting of selections by
the College Orchestra, a quartet, and a
series of special numbers. Checks for the
dinner tickets wliich will cost $2.00 may be
sent to either Halke '24, Chairman of the
Hoy's ^^'ork (Jomniittce or to Lum '24.

FRESHMAN SEXTET
TIES WILLISTON o-o

ALUMNI NOTES

1900

Kenneth Mygatt sailed recently on the

S. S. Kcsolute for an extended trip around

the world.

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SlCstiiblislied 1850 ^^
CHOENHOF' Q
Schoenhof Book Co. ^»J

Montlily li.sl sent on appliciitioii

C'litaloguc in nil liinftiniRcs

Asl( about our Book Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

Extra Five Minute Fails To Bring
Goal and Game Ends

Scoreless

Iwo regi-'ar 1,5-niinulc |)eriods and one
nve minute overtime period failed to pro-
duce a scori! in tin- Wiilisl()n-l''reshmen 0-1)
hockey xame last Saturday on the Weston
l'"ield rink, back of team-work and pas.s-
niji ability was evident-in both teams, and
this toKclher with the numerous penalties
and ollsides called, made a slow Kame.

At the oj)eninK of the (janie the l'>esh-mm were forced to tin; def('nse, but soon
the play bexan to alternates between the
two ends of the rink. Pophani, Uuker,
anil Chapman starred for the ]<'reshmen,
while Capt. Harris, and l''oster played
consistently well for Williston. An extra
overtime period of five minutes at thi; end
of the regulation periods failed to break
the tie, although close scrimmage aromid
the home team's goal made a score seem
imminent.
The summary follows:
WILLISTON: Harris (Capt.), I.w.;

Foster, c; Woodbury, r.w.; .lohnson,
l.d.; Mayer, r.d.; Oalanie, g.

WILLIAMS 192G: Wing I.w. ; Pophani,
c.; Parker, r.w.; Haker (Capt.), l.d.;

Clement, r.d.; Chapman, g.

Purple Skiers Fail to Score

Represented bv (Ireene '2'i, Heywood
'24. and Urown '2!) in several ski events
including the jump, in the carnival for the
lOasteni Intercollegiate Winter Sports
Championship hekl last Friday and Satin--
day at McGill University, Montreal, Can-
ada, Williams failed to cajitiu-e any places
excejrt in the ])reliininaries. The final
standings of tho CJolleges entered were as
follows: Dartmouth 43 1-2, Middlebury
13, Now Ilami)sbire State ,5, M. I. T. 1-2,
Vermont 0, Williams 0.

THE

Williams Barber Shop

Cigars

Cigarettes

Toilet Goods

««
Below the Commons Opposite the Elms

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

WilHamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

CRITIC LAUDS CHANGE

IN POLICY OF GRAPHIC

Suggests Literary Praise As a

Reward for Prowess on

Athletic Field

GOOD to look at—and long wear-

ing too— are these distinctive

Cheney bow ties. They are especially

favored by young men everywhere

who pride themselves upon the smart-

ness of their dress.

There is just the tie to make you
look your best.

Select one today—we shall be glad

to help you make your choice.

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

Ciiurtemj of A. //. M.
A well written article on William Cullen

Bryant is a jiious tribute to a great name
among Williams studcnt.s. This cult of
the past is in agreeable I'ontrasI to that
alTectation of disdain fre(|uent among
young authors of the day. It is not a
n»u-k of greatness to despise the great of
other days, rather is it ii mark of envious
impotence. Perha))s the author prai.scs
ovcrniui'h, however, the lines descriptive
of Williamstown. VVould he not have
blue-pencilled in the W(jrk of a .sophomore
the jine: "Safe from \\v Morning's golden
eyey as inijjlying a baleful inlluence?

'I'he editorials begin with a graceful
farewell to Mr. Uritton, and then exi)lain
the new ])olicy of the (//•«/;/i(c,—the de-
cision to combine intii one number the
literary material hitherto divided among
nine, and squeezed out of sha])e betwcicn
the photographs. It seems an enlightened
.solution of the problem. Henceforth the
nine Muses nuiy join hands on one peak
and form a chorus. This concentration of
the sacred should |)rove good medicine and
increase fertility.

Next comes courageous criticism of
over-organized practical activities, and a
reminder that the college exists mainly for

the cultivation of the mental and' the
spiritual, in which Thv Gniphic is sujjporl-
ed by the last Kecord. Husiness organi-
zation of recreation goes too far when it

organizes recreation into a liusine.ss. "Our
young barbarians at iilay" have their
charm which vanishes wlien they get too
business-like. This iniixirtant

'

jjart of
education must not be allowed to fall into
the hands of the I'hilistines. So the
l)roi)hets and jiriests of literature and art
must draw together and start a backfire.
The Gruphic, indeed, might follow the ex-
am])le of the Greek Pindar and by literary
laudation of athletic heroes ca])italize the
enthusiasm of our time into art of real
vitality. Such literature might well ac-
company tho ])hotograi)hs.

Mahmnud Hassan opens with attractive
and skillful description on an oriental
quarter, continuing with descrijjtion of a
visit to an old scholar and the courtesies
of ho.spitality and conver.se in his court-
yard. The writer feels the charm of the
scene and succeeds in conveying it to the
reader.

The Ocean's Song ha§ a vigorous swing
fitted to the theme, and the first two
stanzas are excellent, the others less suc-
cessful.

Another poem, Greylock is elevated in

sentiment and in expression poetic, and
dignified. The last two lines of the first

stanza do not measure up to the rest, and
to that degree mar the general impression.

Mr. Salter to Conduct Class

Mr. Sumner Salter, as a result of several
recent requests, will conduct a class for the
appreciation of music for any undergradu-
ates who care to enroll. Meetings of the
class will be held one evening a week and
no outside work will be required, although
students will be urged to do all the outside
reading possible.

The lives and works of the great com-
posers will be studied and the meetings
will consist of talks by Mr. Salter with
opportunities for general discussion. About
25 men have already joined the group.
Classes will be held in the Choir room and
information may be obtained from either
Mr. Salter or Calvacca '24.

ESTABLISHED IB72

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

Long and 9^9 ^^V '*<>''

Short Trips *>'»•» Night Service

95HMAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

QUINTET WILL MEET

ROCHESTER THURSDAY

New York State Team Has Played

Difficult Schedule Close

Game Expected

I'resenting a ti'am heralded as the fast-
est (|uinlet in central New York, the
Rochester I'nivcrsity five will meet Wil-
liams in the l.ascll gynmasiuni on Wash-
inton's Hirthday at S |). m. Williams will

lirobably use the .sanii' lincuj) and forma-
tions that were successfullv employed
against Wesleyan last Saturday.

Karly in the season. Hoclicster decisively
defeated .Middlebury, MulTalo, llobart,
and the strong (|nintet representing Hamil-
ton t;ollege. liolh .Maine and Vale won
tw^o iKiint victories over the New York
state inslitution, and Ceorgctown was
.successful by the margin of a single point.
Clo.se games were lost also to Cornell,
Syracuse, Colgate, llamillon, and BulTalo,
the latter two Ix-ing return games. The
narrow; niargin (jf victory gained by Cornell
is significant, since thai university is now
tied with Princeton for the leadcr.-<hip of
the Intercollegiate League, ("olgate,
which experienced considerable dilliculty
in defeating the Hochester quintet, bail
beaten Cornell earlier in the season, and is

considered to be a formidable combination.
Against the only institution which tlii>

two teams have met in conunon, Middle-
bury, both were victorious by consider-
able margins, Williams having defeated the
Vermont quintet by a score of 5!) to ;j3.

In Cai)tain Kirchniaier and Green, Hoches-
ter is known to posse.ss two extremely fast
forw^ards, who are among the leaders in

scoring for the season among eastern
colleges. They will be ably supported by
Callaghan and Bnigler, guards, and Tay-
lor, center.

The probable lineuiis of the two teams
are as follows:

WILLIAMS ROCHESTER
Blackmer (Capt.) l.f. Kirchniaier (Capt.)
Wightman r.f. Green
Fisher c. Taylor
Hoynton l.g. Callaghan
Pease r.g. Brugler

Class Book Material Due
Material for the Senior Class Book, con-

sisting of general write-ups and editorials
must be handed in to the member of the
board assigned to the article by this even-
ing. Individual writc-ujis are due and
must be in by March 1. Keen '23 has
been appointed l)U,siness manager of the
Class Boole, to fill the position left vacant
by the resignation of Newton '23.

Mrs. H. J. Ransford
Water Street

MEALS BY DAY OR WEEK
Home Cooking

Our own exclusive trick!

Turning the Scot's beautiful cheviots
into *Scotch Mists.

()\'erra)ats right for all weathers—rain
or shine.

.Medium and heavy weights.

At A. II. L. Bemis':

Monday. March 12ttl
TueHday, Murcli lith

10\'erything college men wear.

Pri(!(^s same as in New York.

"Your money back" if anything should
go wrong.

*ReilisttTrd Tradrmark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at4l8tSt.

NEW YORK CITY

Chocolate^ ;^

YOU always do the §
correct thing if you

give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package

^, Made by the
iZJ Samoset Chocolate Company

•§- $1.50 the pound—two sizes

I PRINDLE'S t
c3 c<^ 1^1 1:^ 0^1i^ r;ji f^Q !7n £<!>i i(5^ i:<!)i 5?

sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

February 23rd and 24th

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

*50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

yifih oAvenue /i

at 37th and 38th Sti. ^S^

ISlfw York

Jifth oAvenue

at 37th and 38th Sts.

^ew York

i

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21st

Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

*35 to «65

Furnishings

:<.A

v
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Ihe Stag
He has the pride nf the peacock, the
courage of the lion und the combined
nerve of the whole menagerie. And
why? Hfcaunehe is sure of himaelf
— and sure of his appearance.

Ah the last nrni fh'vtTi'st tout-h^ to his
tojl.t. hi'sniwoths hia niunewith"VaBL'-
lint'" HairTonif. His head stays dapper
anil Hietk throughout the Kiddieat
whirls.

"VtiHfline" lliiir Tonic improves the
hair. At all drun stores and student
barber shuiLS.

Ei'fry "Vusclinf" product is ruc-

ommvndeil everywhere because of

its absolute purity und effectiveness.

Vaseline
BEG U S l*AT OKF,

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough Mfg.Co.

(Consolidated)

Interclass Carnival Is

Easily Won by Freshmen

W ilh II Iciliil (if 32 1-2 points, tlii' Krcsh-
nicn won tlu' first uiuiiial liitcrcliLss Winter
Ciiniiviil lust SiUiirilay iiftcniiuin on Wes-
ton I'ii-lil, followed in seeoiiil phiee l)y the
Soplionioie leinn with I'.) l-'2 |i(iinls. The
meet wiis f<'iilure(l liy an exhibition of

speed skatint; by Hrcwster '25, intereolle-

tsiale I Ill-yard champion.
In the interehiss relay, the freslimaii

team, composed <if Maker, Chapman, I'op-

liiun, and Winn, experieneed no dillienlty

in onl-distaneinn their opponents, lirew-

ster '2.') took first place ea.sily in the lOK-

vard skatint? race, followed \)y I'opliam

'21), and ( 'omstoek '2.5, ill tlie order named.
The hall-mile ski nice wa.s won bv I'latt

'25, X. tireene '21, Wa.shbiirn '25, and
Howard '25 takinn the remaining three

plactes. 10. Mcrriani '2t) was vietorions in

the IDO-yard ski ra<>e, followed bv I'latt

'25, Hose '211, and Ilackett, '2(1. 'I'he la.sl,

event on the program, the liliO-yard snow-
shoe race, fell to SalTord '2(>, with Childs
'2(1, Hrewster '25, and AshbaiiKh '2ti tak-

ing .second, third, and fourth i)laees, re-

spectively. The final .score, by cla.sses, is

as follows: Freshmen, 32,1^; Sophomores,

mii] Juniors, 7'A; Seniors, S}4.

inime<liati'ly, to meet wei'kly for informal

discu.ssion of current topics. It is expect-

ed that three or four tjronps will be formed
in the Kreslimaii Class and in eai;h cjf the

three U|)per cla.sses. .Membership cards

will be distributed, on which those desir-

ing to join a (jroiip may sitjnify their inten-

tion, or they may hand their names to

lilackmer '21.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in princijiles of

the law and tlic techniiiue of the

])rofe.s.sion and prepares them for

active i)raet ice wlicrevcr the English

.system of law iircvails. Course for

LL.li. requires throe school years.

Ueginninp; in the Autunm of 10215,

one year in college will be rec]uiro<l

for admission. Jn 1925, the re-

quirement will probably be two

years in college.

Special Scholarships S75 per year

to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMiai ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton I'lace, Boston

FiflJi Avcntic Boot Shop

near 4liih Strccl, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle's

l'Kimi:.\llY -'Sill iinil M.MiClI U{

'Cap and Bells' To Give

'Week-End Performances

In a trip which will include performances
at Portland and l''all Hi\-er, Caj> and Hells

will leav(! Willianistown Ihe morning of

Washington's Hirlliday, returning some
time Sunday afternoon. The ])r(igram to

be presented will be the same as that of the

Christmas trip, inchiding Tlic liosc, The
MtDikcii's I'dir, and Wlqi Not.

In Portland the performance will be
helil in l''rye llall, Friday evening at 8.15

p. 111., the local managers in charge being
l{ogcr X . Snow '12 and Everett L. Hazel-
ton 'DO. Flint Brayton '20 will have
charge of Ihe local arrangements of thc^

Fall River presentation, which will be at

Music llall, Saturday evening at 8.15 p. in.

The iierformance at the latter (uty will be
given for the benefit of the local District

Xursiiig .Association. There will be danc-
ing after each show, the mu.sic being fur-

nished by the College Orchestra.

Two ciianges will bo made in the ea.sf s of

llie jilays as ])resonted at C!hristmas time:

Brit ton '2;i will take the jilace of Harding
'21, in '/'//( Kosc and \\'ilson '25 will take
the pliice of Kthoridge '24 in 7'/ic M()iil;i'i/'s

Pair.

Swimming Schedule Completed
ISoston I'niver.sity will bo the opponent

of the Purple swiniming team in the fiasell

Cyninasiiim Pool on .March 10, according
to tlii^ recent announcomcnt Ijy .Manager
Stowers '2!1. who has recently com plot oil

negotiations for this date, heretofore open.
The dates of the otiior dual meets remain
unchanged, tlie completed schedule for

the remainder of the season being as fol-

lows:

l'"ebruary 2,3—.Amherst at Amherst
l''ebruarv 21—Wesl(n-;in at Middletown
March :i— li. P. I. at Home
March 10—Boston Uni\ersity at Home

Discussion Groups Formed
Under the direction of the College Re-

ligious Committee of the W. C. A., a
number of disetission groups will be formed

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

Amherst Hears Prof. Procter

Assistant Profes.sor Prod or, who has

recently been filling the inilpit in dilTeieiit

Ninv JOnglaiul schools and colleges on Sun-
days, eoiulucteil the service at .\mherst

(College last Sunday. During the coming
months he is to preach at .Andover, Kxeter,

Mt. Holyoke, and sexoral other .schools.

Wesleyan Downed
by Quintet, 41-28

(Continued from First Page.)

strengthened its attack, ami scoring a foul

and three goals from the floor in <|uick

succession, again forged to a safe lead.

Several substitutions were made in this

half, Jayne going in for Boyntoii, Reed for

Wightman, Cook for Jayne. The contest

ended with the score Williams 41, Wes-

leyan 28.

The lineujis und siiminary follow

WILLIAMS
Blnckiner (Cajit.

Wightman
Fisher

Pease

Bovnton

l.f.

r.f.

0.

r.g.

WESLEYAN
Robisoii (Capt.)

Conway
Moore
King

Fricke

Score: WILLIAMS 41, WESLIOYAN
28. (Joals from floor—Blackmer 8, Robi-

soii 5, Wightman 4, Fisher 2, Conway,

Moore. Fouls—Blackmer 13 out of 17,

Monro 14 out of 20. Substitutions

—

WILLIAMS: Jayne for Boynton, Reed for

Wightman, Cook for Jayno, Wightman for

Recti. WESLEYAN: Scilor for Fricke,

Smith for Conway. Referee—(iraliam of

R. P. I. 'J'iine—20 minute halves.

Hemus to Appear in

Mozart's 'Impresario'

(Continued from First Pace.)

Ilnfir. the director's piiiiKi iliiniiii itxsiihilii.

Mozart himself penneates the action more

through his buoyancy of spirit than by

any absolute ofTf'ct he has on the plot.

The music .shows Mozart at his best. It

is replete with melody, fun, gay pliilo.so-

jiliy, and through it runs the wine and

light and l(iv<' of old X'ienna.

Translated and adapted into iMiglish by

Ivlward Krehbiel, the well-known musical

critic of the A'cir York Tiiiii's, the |)ni(liic-

tion of 'I'he Iiii iirvxiirio is under the |ier

.sonal direction of William \\iu\v lliiishaw.

president of the Society of .American Sing-

ers and for many years a prominent figure

with the Motro])olitan Opera Company.

Mr. Hemus, who is one of .America's most

popular baritones, has been very happily

cast in Ihe title role of 7'/ic f ni fu'estirio,

and is thus given ample opport unity to

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

, :^r

Langrock, Inc. "New Haven, Conn.

Raccoon Coats
$250 and up

JAKE AT CABE'S

Wednesday and Thursday

FEBRUARY 21st and 22nd

New York Office 220 Broadway

display his rare taleiil. With Mr. llemils

ill leading roles are such able performers

as Lotti<'e Howell, Hazel lliiiilingtoii,

Thomas MeCmnuliaii, and Francis Tyler.

.Adinittaiice to this evening's perform-

ance is free to all iiiembcrs of the College

bodv.

Sextet Victorious

at West Point, 5-1

(Continued (rom First Page.)

Pressprich l.d. Cijelsteen

Howe r.d. Westplialinger

Uiwes g. Deane

Final score: WILLIAMS 5, ARMY 1.

Coals—First period: Howe, second per-

iod: Prossjirich, S. Stovcnson, ,]. Stophen-

•son; third period: Watkiiis (2). Time

—

Three 1.5-ininute periods. Substitutions

—WILLIAMS: Clark for WatkiiLs, Hemp-

hill for W. Slepheiisoii; ARMY: O'.Shea

for S. Stevenson, Sarcka for Caywood,

Ileidner for Marinelli, Lord for Cijelsteen.

Referee—David Wugstalf.

CLASSIFIED
PATFC* 1 insertion (1 in. or less) $0..'}0.

nitlLii}. 3 iiisLTtiona (I in. or less) »1.00.

Ptione your WANT ADS to llio HECOKD, Wms-
town 72, und liave tlioni oliurKod or leave them at

tlie RECOUD OFKIOE (downstnirs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M, D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Purple Swimmers
Defeat Springfield

(Continued from First Page.)

The summary of the meet follows;

43-yard dash: Won by Motter (\\ i

Healy (W), hccoikI; Muiison (S), tjiini

Time, 22 U-.5 seconds.

21,5-yard swim: Won by Lilieiicnmiz

(W); Sheiiard (S), seniiid; R. R. Willi:ii„^

(\V), third. Time, 2 inimiles, A'l >-.',

seconds.

Plunge: Won by Jones (W); Ili'p|i,.,|.

stall (W), second; Hyde (S), third.

Time, ()4 feel in ;),'{ 4-!> seconds.

lOO-yard dash: Won by Heukemii i.Si

Dillenbeck (S), second; Sanford (W i,

third. Time, 1 ininute, 4 l-,5 seconds,

lOO-vard breast stroke: Won by Dhn-

sled (W); Drury (W), .second; Klimvund

(S), third. Time, 1 ininute, V.i l-.'j sec-

onds.

170-yard relay: Won by Williams

(Healy, Cowing, Liliencrantz, Motter).

Time, 1 minute, 31 1-5 seconds.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army M unson last shoes,

sizes 5} 2 to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100' ,', solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $lt.()().

Owing to this trciiiondoiis buy we
can offer same to the jnihlic nt

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on

delivery or scml money order. If

shoes are not as re|ireseiite(l we will

clieerfully refiiiul your iiioiu'_\

jironijitly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one cf
the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

-O^tNicKEr^fo'-Men
"TJESIGNED by a golf champion,

made by a famutis firm of men's
tailors, and worn by men like your-

selves who look for clothinR comfort

as well as clothing style. This is the

English type of Knickcr, larRC and
roomy, and loppi"; well over at the
knees. Great for skis or skates or
anywhere, any sea.*on.

P^ TROUSERS
10*a Button: M<U>aRip

.MoW, hy DLTCHES*. MANUFACH-'RtNO
COMPAMY, tmct IdTO. «l *rh Imtttny im

PoiHiMMetyni. N. V.

hns
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RELAY TEAM DEFEATS

B. C. BY THIRTY YARDS

Williams Quartet Gains on Every
Lap Thursday at American

Legion Games

FASCE FOURTH IN MILE

Miller, With Poor Start, Is Fourth
in 50-Yard Dash—DriscoU

Fails to Place

liCiiviiiK llic Boston C'()l|p(re Hcliiv Icaiii

lliirly yiirils in the rear, the Williuiiisquiii--

li'l romped iiwiiy with the most excitiiiR

ri'liiy race of the day at th(^ American Ii('-

(;i(in games held in tli<' l''iasl Armory, lio.s-

(on, la.sl Thui'sthiy. I'(^rkins, Keep, Slow-

cis, and Uichmond, ruiuiiiiKfor the I'lirpic,

gained on their opponents at every lap,

and the Boston College team, comjiosed of

White, Kelley, Diillon, and Mcliityre,

were hopelessly <iiitrnn.

I'crkins ran 11 (inc race for Williams,

heating Sullivan, the speedy lioston Col-

lege runner, l>y a slight margin. Keep,

starting oTit with this U'ud, was i)ushe(l at

the first corner, and lost some grnnnd

against Kelley at the start of their contest.

(Iradually making n|) for his early loss,

however. Keep passed the haton tii Stow-

crs a good two yards ahead of the U. (
'.

man. Stowers ran wild, gaining on Dil-

lon at very step, and the latter, who slip-

l)cd on the last corner, made the ]'nr|)le

victory sure. Uichmond, the Williams

anchor nmn, started fin- ahead of Mclntyn'

thi' IJ. V. ace, anil iiuTcM.sed Williams' lead

to thirty yards before he broke the tai>e.

The time of 2.50 2-') was fast under the

circumstances.

In the open h.'indii'ap njile, Fasce took

fourth jjltice, running a game race against

a l)ig field of entries. Miller after reach-

ing the finals unforlun.'ilely made a )ioor

start in the lifty-yanl ilash, but i)assed a

numla'r of men iind broke the tajjc also in

fourth |)lacc. Dri.scoll, with a lean liandi-

cap, was vmable to ]»l;ice in the half-mile,

fifty men entering this race.

Among the stars at the Legion games

W'ere Joie liay, "speed denam" of the

Illinois A. (.'., who (^(nnpet<'d in the speiaal

invitation mile race. He already has two

legs on the City of Boston trophy, and

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CHARLES T. TERRY '89

DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Noted Graduate Was Trustee of

College—Held Professorship

at Columbia

N'pw York, N. Y. l-"el). 21)—Charles

'I'haddeus 'Perry '.S!), a member of the

lioard of Trustees of the ('ollcge from

1014-1920 and 1921-1022, died of heart

disease at his home here yesterday. I'n-

til last year Mr. Terry was Professor of

Law at C^ohnrdiia I'niversity, a i)osition

which he had hold f(n' over 20 years, and

was a. prominent member of many noted

bar associations and chd)s.

.\fter graduating from Williams in 1.SS9

as valedictorian of his (dass, Mr. Terry

went abroad for .study at the I'niversity of

Berlin. lie received the degree of LL.D.

from (^olumbia University in 1.S93 and

became a lecturer on contract law. ,\s

the liolder of the Uwight J/iw Professor-

ship, Mr. Terry was a mcniber of the

facidty of Coluiuhia University initil a

year ago, wIkmi he resigned this position.

Me was the president of the National Con-

ference of llniforin .State Laws, ami was a

member of the New York Law- Institute

and the New York liar .V.ssnciation. He
has also been vieo-president of the .\meri-

can Bar Association, and was a prominent

candidate for the j)residen('y last summer
to which Mr. John \V. Davis, fornu'r

amha.ssador to tirent Britain, was finally

elected. In addition to being a trustee of

the College for six yi^ars, Mr. Terry re-

ceived the honor of being among the

live men who were nominated for reelee-

lion thi.s JuiH'. He was a mcmlier of the

(Continued on Third Pagre.)

Dr. Fitch to Conduct Service

Prof. Albert P. I'"iteh, D.D., of Andicrst

College, will conduct the regular Sunday
morning services in the Thompson Me-
niorial Chapel tomorrow. Dr. Kitch has

preached here twice a year over a long

period, and was honore<l by William.s ('ol-

lege with the deforce of Doctor of Divinity

in 1914.

Creek Feminism Outlined

Before 'Classical Society^

"I'enunism in (ir<>ek Literature" was
the subject of a |)aper read by LyIes '2.'i

before a meeting of the Clas.sical Society
held at the hon»> of Professor Dickerman
last Wediu'sday afternoon. The histia'y

of the feministic movement in (Ireece dur-
ing the fifth and fourth centuries B. C. as

exemplified in the lit<'rature of that period

was outlined by I he speaker, who described

first the inferior position in which wonu'ri

w(ae regarded and then discussed their

elIort,s to remedy this condition.

In the open <lis(aission of the subject,

that foHowed, the analogy between the

"wonnin's nn-olution" of the jjrcsent day
nial this ancient femimstie movement was
brought out. Kefreshments were served

at the beginning of the meeting.

ALBANY C. C. BEATEN

THURSDAY BY SEXTET

Williams Wins 7-0 With Display of

Improved Teamwork, Scoring

on Short Shots

Taking the aggressiv<' from the start and
carrying the light into their opponents'

territory, the Williams hockey team <iver-

came the .\lbany Country Club .sextet,

c(anpo.sed of former coMege players, on the

I.Mtter's rink last Thursday afternoon by
the .score of 7 to I). Hard scrinnnages, in-

dividual brillance in carrying the ])iick,

and smooth team work by both combina-

tions nmde the c(aitcst clo.scr than the

.score would indicate, but due to the super-

ior conditiiai and more accurate shooting

of th(^ Purple, .\lbany was at tinu's be-

wildered.

.Ml the Williams scores were nmde on

short shots within a few feet of l-he goal,

although their opponents tried many from

the middle of tlu' rink, all of which were

accurately turned aside by Lowes. W.
Stephen.son and Watkins shared the scor-

ing honors for Williams with two each,

lual Hemphill, I'opham, and J. Slciihen-

son netted one apiece. For the .\lb.'uiy

Country C'lub, Miu'ray on the defense and

(-'lark on the olVense were tile ontstaialing

players. The sogginess of the ice coupled

with the narrowness of the rink and a

str(»ig wind handica]) jied both forward

lines to some extent.

W. Stejihenson caged tJie first goal to-

ward tho. middle of the initial period when
his shot from behind the .Albany goal

biamded otT F. MacNamee's skate into

the netting. It was not until the last

minute of this period that another opjjor-

I unity for scoring was given the Purple.

.1. Stepheu.soTi and W. Stephen.son carried

the disc through their o|)i)onents' defense,

and the latter (Ui ii pass encircled the .\1-

(Continucd on Fourth Page.)

FRESHMAN QUINTET
TO FACE CAMBRIDGE

Both Williams Team and Visiting

High School Have Defeated
Albany Academy

Daily practice for the Freshman Basket-

ball team has be(Mi held during the past

week in preiiaration for the fnvuth game of

the schedule which will be played with the

Cambridge High School, of (!andjridge,

N. Y., at 7.15 p. m. this evening in the

Lasell Ciymnasium.

Indications are that the two teams will

be evenly matched, since both have al-

ready defeated Albany .\cademy by large

.scores. Lindemueyr and Hidahock, two

new nu-n who hav(^ been working out- with

the freshmen, are showing up well, and

they will in all probability get into the

content.

The teams will start as follows:—
WILLIAMS lO'ili CAMBHIDtJE II. S.

Clevehmd l.f. Welch

Bogart r.f. Lindlcy

lOldcrfield e. Miller

Wood I.g. Danaher

Chapman r.g. (Iriffm

PURPLE TO OPPOSE

TWO RIVALS ON TRIP

Williams Team Will Face Amherst
And Wesleyan in Hardest

Meets of Year

BOTH OPPONENTS STRONG

To Subscribers

The Ukcohd <lesires copies of its

following issues. For each copy re-

ceived five cents will be ))aid. Plea.se

notify Charles K. Maxwell, '2;{, or

Milo H. Olin, '24 if you have any of

these i.ssues. Sept. 2(lth, Oct. 2Kst,

Nov. 7th, Nov. Ulh, Dec. 5lh, 1922,

and Jan. 6th, 102.1.

Southwick of Red and Black For-
midable in Plunge -Amherst

Dash Men Fast

Feb. 23—In the two hardest na'cts of Uu;

season, the Williams swinuning t(^ani will

oppose .\mhcrst this afternoon in the Pratt

Natatorium at AndiersI, and Wesleyan to-

morrow afternoon in the Fayerweather
Pool at Middletown, (lonn. Amherst and
Wesleyan both have exceptionally strong

combinations of about ecpial ability, as is

shown by thc! fact that they both defeated

S|)ringfield Colh^ge earlier in the .sea.son by
a score of 47-21 and last Saturday tied

each other .'i4-;i4 in a contest at Middle-

town.

Andierst has three vict(a-ie.s, one defeat,

and one tie to its credit. The first- meet

was with Swarthmorc, which the Pur|)le

and White won 30-23. M. I. T. look the

measure of .Andierst in a close contest,

winning 3.5-33 on February 3. T\u'. 4'i-21

score by wdiich .Amherst won the meet with

Si)ringHeld is only slightly Ix'tler than the

3l)-14 score by which Williams defeated

the .same team last .Saturday. .Andaast

tool; all the first and second ])laces in the

meet with Union, a feat which ihr. Purjile

had done jircviously. Both Wariair and

(Continued on Third Page.)

ROCHESTER DEFEATED

54-21 IN BASKETBALL

Blackmer Is Again High Scorer in

Contest—Wightman Plays
Strong Game

PURPLE DEFENSE PERFECT

Visitors Resort to Long Shooting
From Middle of Floor Cal-

laghan Stars

Presenting a strong aggre.ssiv<' ollense

and a defense that proved practically im-

lienetrable, the Williams ba.skctball team

had little diflicndly in defeating tla^

Rochester University quintet last Thiu's-

day evening by a M to 21 .scon^ in the La-

sell Clynmasiuin. The losers were forced

to resort to a long shooting game from the

nuddle of the floor, an<l could make little

headway against the stronger Purple team,

while the victors were able, time after

time, to break through the visitors' de-

fense for a siU'ce.ssion of baskets.

At the begiiming of the game, the two

teams .seenu'd very evenly matched, with

the lead eonst:mtly ('hanging sitles. Cap-

tain Bla(d<u»'r, starring as u.sual for Wil-

liams, started a run of scoring, however,

after the lirst twc minutes th.at gave the

advaidage to the home quintet., and from

this time on the lead was never threatened

by the vi.sit(a's. The defense of the Pur-

ple was practically perfect, and Kochcster

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Hockey Game Cancelled

By Columbia Authorities

CALENDAR

FHIDAY, FlOBIlUAltY 23

S.l.'i p. m.

—

Clip and lir.lh Performances.

Frye Hall. Portland, -Me.

SATUliDAY, FKBRITAKY '24

•J.OO p. ni —Intramural Basketball. La-

sell (lymnasium.

3.00 p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs.

We-sleyan. Middletown,

Comi.

3.30 p. m —Hockey. 192(i vs. .Albany

Academy. Weston Field

Rink.

7.l.">p. m.— Ba.sketball. 1020 vs. Cam-
bridge High School. La-

.sell (iynnmsium.

,S.00 p. m.—Ba-skelball. Williams vs.

Lafayette. Lasell (iym-

na.sium.

S.l.'i p. m.

—

Cap nuil Brih Performances.

Music Hall, Fall Riv.r.

SUNDAY, FKBRUAIiY 'i.')

10.30 a. Ml.—Profe.s,sor Albert P. Fitch,

D.D. of .Amherst College

will conduct moriung ser-

vices. Thoniiwon Me-

morial Chapel.

7.30 p.m.— Profes.sor Dutton will ad-

dress the W. C. A. meeting

on "More about Fools."

Jpsup Hall.

Due to the fact that the Cohnnbia hoi'k-

ey has been disbanded by faculty iiction

following the gro.ss infraction of eligibility

rules, in which a number of ineligible

players were substituted in the Blui' and
White line-up under false names, the game
scheduled by Willi.'uns with that institu-

tion has bccii permanently cancelled.

Negotiations for a gana' to follow the con-

test with I'rinei'ton on March 2, replacing

thccanc(4led game, have been entered into

by Manager (iuaintimce, with the Nichols

Hockey Clnb, of ButTahi, and the St.

.Nicholas Chib. of New \'ork City.

PURPLE WILL CLASH

WITH R^I. ON RINK

Return Game With Team Previous-

ly Beaten 3-0 to Be Played

on Weston Field

'IMPRESARIO' WINS

PRAISE OF CRITIC

Mozart's Opera Comique Scores

Success in First Perform-

ance of Kind

PERCY HEMUS IS STAR
WITH VOICE AND ACTING

Soprano Arias, of Bravura Charac-

ter, Please Audience Tuesday

in Chapin Hall

It. P. 1. will op|)ose the Pin|de hockey

team in a return game this afternoon at

3.01) on the Weston Field rink, the Troy
sextet having lost the first ganm by a .'i-O

VARSITY HOCKEY COACH

RrssELL Baukioi^l

score. Perfiu'mances made by both teams

thus far this season would indicate that

R. P. I. is likely to suffer another defeat,

although the visitors have had the advan-

tage of a better rink and sui)erior practic-

ing conditicais.

Captain Maclntyre will form the main-

stay of the lOngineers' defense, together

(Continued on Third Page.)

ALBANY ACADEMY TO
FACE 1926 IN HOCKEY

Freshmen Will Present More Ex-
perienced Sextet In Second

Game of Season

.Albany .Academy will face the Freshman
hockey team in the second contest of the

.season .at 3.3t) p. m. this afternoon, on the

Weston Field rink. The visiting sextet

will present a light but fast combination

which has broken even in fourgames played

this year.

In the first game of the seasmi, Molamk
School won over .\lbany in a hard-fought

contest, 4-'J. Scheiu'ctady High School

was the opponent in the u(*xt two games.

.Albany .Aca<lemy taking both by the scores

of 12-2 and 3-1, In the last game played,

11,'unilton College fre.shnn'u oven'amc the

lead of 2-0, held at half time by Albany,

anil won by the final score of .Vi.

Coach Barkell will probably start the

.same liiu'-U]) of the I92('> team that held

Williston Scnumiry to a .scoreless lie last

Saturday, although Howe and Watkins.

who are now playing with the varsity, may
be used during the ganu'. D. K. Chapman
.lud Popbam w ill again be at goal anil cen-

ter respectively, while Captain Baker of

the Freshman sextet, who injured his knee

in practice during the early part of the

week, will probably start tho game at

right defense.

The probable line-u)) of the two teams

will be:

WILLI.VMS lO-2« Wing. I.w.; Parker,

r.w.; I'opham, e; Clement, l.d.; Haker.

r.d.; n. K. Chapman, g.

ALBANY A(\ADI-:MY—Carnell, I.w.;

Terry, r.w.; Miller, c; Huttnn, l.d.;

Schultze, r.d.; Town.send, g.

('(tuiifKj/ i)f S. S.

The performance of Mozart's "Impro-
.sario" by William Wade llin.sliaw's com-
|).any with Percy llennis as the .star at-

traction in Cha|)in Hall on Tuesday even-

ing last will uudoubledly |niive to havo
been the most artistically im|iiirtant event

of the series of Thompson ('our.se of enter-

l:iinments soon drawing to a close.

.\side from the great |)leasure it gave to

the large audience present it was notable

by rea.soii of two features that deserve

mention; one, that it was the lirst occasion

of anything like an o|)i'ratic pi'rfm-numcein

Chapin Hall, and .serond, that it was
marked by the iimovation of student par-

ticipation in the linanci.al guarantee which
made the cngagena'nt of the attraction

possible. Whether the results on this

score were .satisfactory from a student

standpoint .so that other ventures of a .sinu-

lar sort may be undertaken in future it is

ini|iossible to state here, but several ex-

pressions of o|)inion have been distinctly

f.ivorable in that direction.

The prime factor in the success of the

]ierformancc was the impersonation of

Sihickaneder by Mr. Percy llenuis. It

was of line artistic texture through and
through. While the |ilot of the operetta

gives little occasion for dramatic action

.\lr. Ilemus let no opportunity escape for

infusing life, gayety and "punch" into the

niiivenient, .skillfully keeping within the

limits of refinement in his cianeily, whether
as a bulTo or an amorous lover. Excellent

as he was in action, however, it was the

superb use of his voice in speeidi no less

than in song, that gave to his iicrl'ormance

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLIAMS TO MEET

LAFAYETTE TONIGHT

Pennsylvania Has Formidable Line-

Up With Effective De-
fensive Play

With several notable victories in a diffi-

lailt .schedule to its credit, the Lafayette

College basketball team will meet the

Purple ([uintet in the Lasell gymnasium
at S.Ot! p. m. this evening. From all avail-

able information concerning the visiting

team, the Pennsylvanians are credited

with having an unusually fast quintet,

with an almost impregnable defense.

Early in the season, Lafayette defeated

Villanova, 311-33, and Lebanon Valley, 3(5-

17. In the next two g.imes, the powerful

.Swartluuore quintet was beaten, 27-'23,

and Niagara l^niversity lost to the Pcnn-

.sylvaida team by a score of 30-21. Both
(icorgetown and the Navy proved too fast

for the Lafayette team, and won their

games by scores of 34-30. and 4o-2H, re-

spectively. The Pennsylvania quintet

defeated the strong Bueknell team, "28-21,

but lost to Rutgers, 2'2-l(i. Wa.shington

aial .lefTer.son then fell before tliir Lafayette

team, '2'2-17, but in Lehigh the visitors en-

countered a superior team and were defcat>-

ed, 20-17.

Sima- the Purjde has met noia> of the op-
ponents on the; Lafayette schedide, no
direct eompari.son of the respective merits

of the two teams may be drawn. Williams

will probably employ in this contest the

same liiu'-up ami fornmtions that were
used agaii\st Rochester on Thursday.

Captain l.ongaker of th(^ visiting t<iam is

reputed to be the best forward in the stat«

of Pennsylvania atal will be ably supported

in the other forward position by Crate.

Duffy, at center, and Brennan. at guard,

(Continued on Third Pag«.)

Dutton to Speak on Fools

Professor Cieorgc B. Dutton will address

a meeting of the W. C. A. tomorrow even-

ing at 7.30 on the subject "More Alx)Ut

Fools." The talk will Ik- a sequel to the

one delivcr<Hl last year licfore the W. C. A.

by Professor Dutton on "Fools."

f.

I

f.

k
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At ii nipotint? of TiiK Rkcohi) lioard

held Wmlni'fiilay, Fehniary 21, in the

VrPsH Room the followiiiM: fioshmcn were

retiiincd for furtli'or competition: (^hain-

berlin, Cleveland, Ilackett, Mackie, Math-

iasi, .Me.\neny, McCuUocJi, Wing, Wood-

liall.

Tiiio Kr.roui) nives it.s .sincevt^ thanks to

tho.se competitor.s whom it wi.i imp()s.sible

to keep for fni'llier roni])etition, but who

worked faithfully. Two or three men, as

the coinpotitidii warrants, will be elected

to the Board on March 18.

A r of Complaints

TuK liiQcoun i.s unable to see tlie justice

of tlic now gymnasium and towel tax

which appeared on all the college bills.

The new system of );iving a towel to each

man i.s undoubtedly good on hygienic

grouiuLs, and is an undoulited convenience

to tliose who use the gymnasium regularly.

l''urlhermore things are not as liad as the

popular howl wouhl indicate, for if there

is any surplus after the bill for the launder-

ing of the towels is paid, this money will

be refunded to the undergraduates.

The injustice come.s, as our correspond-

ent declares, in taxing equally those who

use a towel every day of the semester, and

those who do not go into the gymnasium

at all. Admitted that it would be hard to

tlevtse some system whereby the tax would

be proportionate to the amount of service

received, the injustice .still remains. The

student body, who |)ay, were not consulted

in the matter; even assuming that it was

for their own good, they do not like to have

it forced upon them. Of course, those

who pay are absolutely helpless in the

matter. A small thing in itself, it rankles;

and the sense of helplessncs.s magnifies the

injury. At present the athletic tax is

large; there is a non-athletic tax, and

various other taxes, all of which swell the

burden. There is but one just way of

administrating the new tax, as suggested

above. Only those men who receive the

towel service should pay, and they should

pay in jiroportion to what they receive.

As an idist ract questi<m of right and wrong,

there is no doubt about this, and the

difficulty of putting it into effect ought

not to delay the removal of the injustice.

Another thing, small in itself, which

rankles, is the recent action concerning

Chapel cuts. The faculty was liberal in

its decision to omit the morning chapel

service during the examination period. .\t

that time tliere was a feeling of gratitude

and friendliness as great as at any time in

recent years. And now the nllownnce of

Chapel cuts is cut by two, Somehow it

seems such an awfully small thing to do ; it

seems a pHy that the generous omission of

('liapel during examiuatiou jieriud could

not niHiid ahine as a witness to the liberal

spirit which actuates the present admiiiis-

Iratioii, Two cuts, which for all practical

purpo.scs make not much dilTerence to the

students, ami couhl make none to anyone

else. .\iid yet what a dilTerence in college

sentiment. A chance for all the chronic

critics tu get in u cruck ut the administra-

tion; and at times the more mature ones

feel that they have justice on their side.

Again, it is a small thing, but the feeling

of hcljilcssiiess and im|iotent irritation is

stored up for somt? future time when it

will count.

TiiK Hi';<'OKi) regards .such things as this

with a fiH'liiiK more of resignation than

anything else; for it, too, is helpless. For

months it ha.s tried to do its part to pro-

mote better feeling lietween faculty and

students; and then some such little thing

as this—the taking away of two cuts

—

comes up, and it leaves the feeling that

much of the pleading has been done in

vain. Nevertheless, we carry on, hoiiing

that in some future time the attendanci^

of every man at e\x'ry morning Chapel

service will not be regarded of such im-

portance that a liberal action must be

marred by a petty one; in this case, by

taking away two of the number of allowed

cha|)cl cuts—not too large originally.

Paging Forgotten Books

Mtmy volumes which were drawn from

the library before the Christmas holidays

have not yet been returned, in spite of the

requests sent out in the usual manner. It

is very necessary that these liooks be re-

turned, in order that they may be properly

placed and catalogued in their new posi-

tions in Stetson Hall. Common courtesy

demands that this request be attended to,

and undoubtedly it will be when the

offenders rmdize the inconvenience whii^h

is resulting from tlieir carelessnf'ss.

CHARLES THADDEUS TERRY
WHERKAS, Almighty Gotl in His in-

finite wisdom has removed from our midst
our devoted Brother and founder, Charles
Thaddeus Terrv, and
WHEREAS," through a long term of

years as Alumni President of this Chapter
and a.s Trustee of Williams College he gave
unstintingly the services of a profoundly
cuUured mind and a sincere, loyal heart,

whoso lo.ss will be deeply felt liy a far

larger circle of hiunanity than that encom-
l)as.scd by his Fraternity and his College,

Be it resolved, that we, the members of

Massachusetts Aljiha of Phi Delta Theta,
do hereby express our deep sorrow at the
loss of our Brother, and our heartfelt .sym-
pathy with his family in the hour of their
bereavement, and

Bv il jurlhcr resnlval, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family,
and that they also be published in The
Williams Record.

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA
OF PHI DELTA THETA

AN INJUSTICE
To the Editor of Thk Kkcoud:
.Sir:—

One of the rules governing the use of the
new library seems to me to be most un-
fortunate.

"
1 refer to the one forbidding

anything but the reiuling of periwiicals in

the Hamilton Wright Mahie room. Why
.shoiihl the most iiiea.sant and (comfortable

room be o|>en only to those coinparaliyely

few who wish to while away a short time
reading some magazine or, as is usually t he
ciuse, merely glancinn through stcveral of

them? Why should not the reiuling of

tc^xt books and of the books used in the

various literature aritl langiiaKe courses be
permitted there? Ceilainly no objections

are immediately (widciit except the rather

imaginary fear that if tlw room were left

open to all, as it has been thus far, those

who came to use the periodicals would
soon be (crowded out. Tliough I hav(c been
among the most frctjuent u.sers of the
Mabie room I have never yet seen all the
seats taken. More important still is tht;

fact that the great mtijority of those who
use the room read books and not the
jieriodicals.

Th(! preparation of courses in literature,

philo.sophy, and langiinges usually reqiiires

two or three hours of reading at a time.

The Maliie room, seeming almost like a
private library with its coniforttible chairs

and individual readinK lights, is the very
|)lace for such work. This is not true of

the inaiii reading room where one sits on a
hard chair bending forward for the light

at a table when! scvcrtd other men are
studying and writing. Nor can the ideal

facilities and alwolnle quiet of the Mabie
room be found in nio.st fraternity houses
or dormitories.

I, as every Williams man must, thor-
oughly appreciate wliat an addition to the
coll(!g(! facilities the new library is, and
moreover r(!alii!e that the college is most
fortunate in having such an efficient yet
liberal administration of the library. It

is therefore with all tbe more force that I

oliject to this unfair and unnecessary
restritction. If I voice the opinion of

most of the undergraduates, and I feel

that I do, let us hope that the use of the
Hamilton ^\'right Mabie room will toon
again bt! permitted to all.

Vkarks E. Maxwell '23

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Edward B. Ensign wishes to ex-

press her gratitude to the members of the
student body for their sympathy in the
time of her bereavement, and for the
flowers wliich they so kindly sent her.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case bo submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

THE NEW ASSESSMENT
To the Editor of The REConn

:

Sir:

The tuition bills have just come out, and
we all have noted with surprise and no
little resentment that without any pre-
vious warning to exjilain its justification a
tax of $3.,')0 has b(^en added for "Oym.
Towel and Locker Fee". Why, may 1

ask, should this tax b(! infilicted on all

students, regardless of whether they wi.sli

to make use of the gym or not, even if

there were sulTicient lockers to supply the
needs of the six hundred students? I

hapjien to be one of thos(c not athletically

inchn(!(l. and, though nothing to lioast of,

it is nevertheless true that I liave never
been inside of the gymnasiiun since Fresh-
man year, except (luring the proms. With
all the burden of the endowment fund last

.year, tbe athletic tax, and for the seniors,

the graduation fee and loyalty fund, it

seems to me that this latest assessment is

a little unfair, particularly to those of the
three upper cla.sses, who es(caped being
forced to take eomiailsory jihysical train-

ing except during Frcshmiui year. The
new tax, if collected from all the students,
will not a tot4vl of over $2,000.00. What
this is going to be used for is at present a
question. Is it perhaps to pay for the
now locks that were put (m the old lockers
in the old g)'mnasinin?

Yours very tnily,

Vincent Villard, '24

To Hold Third Annual Big

Brother Banquet Monday

Over 20f) undergraduates have been in-

vited by tlie W. C. .V. to attend its third

annuiil Big Brother Banquet for the lioys

of Williaiiistown wliicb will be held Mon-
day evening at 7.00 at the Commons Club

in Currier Hall. I'^ach college man will

have one boy as his guest and will lie re-

sponsible fur his dinner and entertainment.

Humes "2',i will act as toastmaster of the

evening, and spceclies will bo given by
Bowen '2H for the W. C. \. and Sanford

Doughty in behalf of the hoys. An or-

chestra ciiasi.sting of Binckncr and Rmmds
'23, (Ireer, Kbipproth, and Swan '24,

Schoentgim and Wells '2.'), and Young '2(5

will furnish music during the evening, and
selections will be .sung by Ri(chmon(l '23,

Craig and Starr '24, and Dickey '2,5. The
admission will be .?2.00 for host and guest

and will be payable at the banquet.

1926 Elections Incomplete

Failure of any of the nomiiiees to get a

majority of votes prevenU^I the comple-

tion of the election of Fnshman singing

leader and baseball manager at a meeting

of 1921) held last Monday evening in ,Iesup

Hall. Bok, Evans, and T. H. Johnson

were left in a triplt! tie in the voting for

singing leader, and A. B. Chapman,
McLaury, and Woodhall were tied in the

balloting for biuseball manager. The
elections will be completed at another

meeting to be held soon. A $3.00 tax to

cover the (wpenses of the Freshman base-

ball team was voted at the same meeting

and also a $1.00 tax to pay one half the

cost of sweaters with numerals for the

class ba.sebiill and basketball teams.

'Pipe and Quill' Meets
Papers on "Firbank" "Watson," and

",\n Apology for the Phi Beta Kappa
Key" were read by Wallace, Stephens, and
Perkins '23 respectively at a meeting of the

I'ipe anil Quill Society held at the Delta

Kappa Epsilon House last Monday even-

ing. Dr. W. N. C, Carleton, librarian of

the College, was elected to membership in

the organization. .Vfter a short diseussiim

of the i)a|)ers, refreshments were served.

To Give to Loyalty Fund
Follow^ing the custom established by the

class of 1011), the Senior (JliLss decided at a

nuwting last Monday evening in Jcsup Hall

to siibscrilx' to the Ixiyalty Fund As.so(in-

tion instead of taking out a class insurance

liolicy as most of the graduating c,la.s.ses

previous to 101!) had done. 1023 also de-

cided to hold a Senior Smoker on March
13 at the Delta Kappa Epsilon llou.so

under the supervision of the t'la-ss Smoker
Committe(, con.sislingof Hyers (chairman)

Britton, Hilton, and Rotinds '23. It was
voted further that the Senior Prom Ix;

held in .lune as u.sual.

Fraternity Election: Delta Ifpsilon: T,

II, ,lohn.son '2ti.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

£>ul>liihcJ l9i8

59 Wall Street, New York
4lH and c:hetttnut Streets. PbiUdclphls

60 Slate Street, Boston

A Century of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of important
American railroads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

ernment.stateand municipal

obligations. Our long exper-

ience, both in originating

and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eslabltshtd 1810

Oj?ice for Trui't-IcTS

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

i5i<;>5t<^t<^c;so;9i<;>jt<;>n<;>jo;>jt<;>jt<;g^^

§

CH0COL?iTEJ)

You always do the

correct thing if you
give the best of what-

<g. ever article you select.

<§ ~The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate ('ompuny

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

at

t PRINDLE'S

Brunswick Phonographs and
Records

BEST IN THE WORLD
New Records received now every week

HUNT BROS., Sole Agents
North Adams

^ TAXI -^
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN
Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

''Best PaidHard Work in the World

Is
the way a John Hancock salesman described

his work. He is a college graduate and in five

years has put himself at the very top of his

business.

He never yet has called upon a prospect without
a previous appointment. The best life insurance
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi-

ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
needs, and highly remunerative as well.

The man above quoted is the John Hancock's
youngest general agent. This shows what college

graduates of the right type can do in this business,

how they can build up earning power and at the
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It

would be well before making a definite decision to
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
"Agency Department."

»

: Company^
OF Boston. Massachusetts

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Repregentati^e
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After Every Meal

WRKIEYS
Chew -your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.

It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
The Great American

Sweetmeat

THE

WALDEN
Week of Feb. 26th

MONDAY, FKBllUAUY 2(]

Mnrie Prevost in "The Dangerous Little

Demon." Lee Moran CVimedy. "Some
Family." Admission lOe and 2r)c.

TUESDAY, FKBIUJARY 27

Alice Brady in "Anna Ascends," support-

ed by liobert Ellis imd Nita Naldi.

Special Christie Comedy. "Let 'Er

Run." Admission 15c and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Rodolph Valentino in "The Young Ra-

jah," with Wanda Hawley. Larry

Semon latest Comedy, "The Counter

Jumper." Admission 15c and 40c.

THURSDAY, MARCH 1

Jack Holt in "WhUe Satan Sleeps," sup-

ported by Fritzi Bnmette. Mack Sen-

nctt Comedy. Admission 15c and 30c.

— FRIDAY, MARCH 2

Anita Stewart in "Harriet and the Piper,"

a story of Now Y'ork's great white way.

Sl'ecial attraction, Mack Sennctt's

Special production, "Home Talent,"

with all the Mack Kcnnett Beauties.

Adniis.sion 15c and 30c.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3

"The Valley of Silent Men " with Alma
Rubens, a story of the Royal Northwest

Mounted Police. Lew Cody in the cast.

Harold Lloyd Comedy and Pathe News.
Admission 15c and 30c.
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Charles T. Terry '89

Dies of Heart Disease
(Continued from First Page.)

I'lii IMa Kupim Society and the I'hi

Delta Thela Fraternity.

The following is an api)re<riation of Mr.
Terry wiitUni hy a memlM^r of the Wil-
liams faculty.

"While the announcement of the death
of C;iiarles Thaddeus Terry, Williams '89,

nuist have come as a distinct shock to a
wide circle of friends and admirers, to none
will the sense of lo.ss come with greater
poiKuani'y than to the host of Williams
men, alunuii imd undergraduates, who
were privileKed to know him and (rail him
friend.

"A Christian gentleman of the finest

tyi)e, he was ever in the front rank of those
forces which work and make for the high-
est and best in jjublic and private life.

Possessed of a tireless energy united with
an intellect as keen and jienetrating as a

Castilian blade and a determination and
tenacity of ])urpo.se incai)able of admitting
the possibility of defeat, his co-operation

and support were of incalculable value to

any cause to which he had given his heart
and hand.

"To the thousands of students whose
privilege it has been to attend his classes

dm-ing his thirty years of association with
the Law School of Columbia University
his vitality, his jjrofound knowledge and
his marvelous ]]ower of exposition have
been, and for many years will continue to

be, a iiotent inspiration. To those who
were admitted to a more intimate relation

ho was ever the loyal, genial and trusted

friend. To all whom he served, to every

cause for which he labored, he gave of his

best.

"His loyalty and devotion to the Col-

lege, both as alumnus and as trustee,

were undivided. Her highest interests

were always close to his heart. He was a

beloved son and brother of whom his Alma
Mater and his fellow alumni are justly

proud."

T. M. HERD
Florist and Music Dealer

NORTH ADAMS

Geo. M. Hopkins

Student
Furniture
Dealer

WILLIAMSTOWN

Compliments of

Williams To Meet
Lafayette Tonight

(Continued from First Page.)

the latter of All-American football fame,
are the individual stars of the team, and
will provide a strong protection against
the Purj)le offensive.

The probable line-ups of the two teams
follow:

WILLIAMS LAFAYETTE
Blackmer (Capt.) l.f. Longuker (Capt.)

Wightman r.f.' Crate
Fisher c. Duffy
Boynton l.g. Kearney
P<"ise r.g. Brennan

Purple to Oppose

Two Rivals on Trip
(Continued from First Page.)

Stimson of Amherst will jjrobably present

considerable op])osition in th(! back stroke

event, and in the 100-yiud dash Parker and
Evans appear formidable. The events

and entries for the Amherst meet will be as

ff)llovvs:

50-yard dash—Healy and Motter (W);
Barker and Spear (A).

220-yard swim—Lilienerantz and Olm-
sted (W); Myron and Reed (A).

100-yard breast stroke—Drury and
Olmsted (W); G. Shambaugh and Scott

(A).

100-yard dash—Motter and Sanford

(W); Parker and Evans (A).

Plunge—Jones and Heppenstall (W);

P. Shambaugh and Stewart (A).

50-yard back stroke—Lilencrantz and
Olmsted (W); Warner and Stim.son (A).

Relay—Healy, Liliencrantz, Motter,

Sanford (W); Parker, Edson, Spear,

Barker (A).

Dive—Sanford (W); Ewer and Bristol

(A).

The first meet for Wesleyan was with

M. I. T., which the Red and Black won
40-2S. Princeton conquered the Connec-

ticut College swimmers 34-19, Ijut they

came back with an easy victory over

Springfield College. Wesleyan scored 40

points against 13 scored by Stevens and

in the next meet lost to Yale, 48-5. The
final contest was the tie with Amherst
last Saturday. Southwick of the Red and

Black will force Captain Jones of Williams

to his utmost in the plunge, inasmuch as

Southwick last week came within seven

.seconds of the world's record in that event

The time of Howard, the Wesleyan fresh-

man, in the 100-yard dash is considerably

better than that made this year by either

Motter or Sanford of Williams. The
Williams entries in the Weslevan meet will

NETHERLEIGH
Seniors wanting rooms for commencement

APPLY EARLY

Miss Grace E. Hopkins, 23 Hoxsey St.

Harry the Sandwich Man

Ghosts of the Night

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

MIKE FRESSOLA
The Wimams Cobbler

He likes to serve the Williams
Boys

Try him once and you will be
satisfied

WORK GUARANTEED
SHOE SHINING A SPECIALTY

be the same as in the meet with Amherst.
The Wesleyan entries will probably l)e as

follows;

50-yard dash—Howard and Seiberling;

220-yard swim—Pilat; l(K)-yard bn'usi

stroke— Pilat; lOO-yard dash—Howard
and Seiberling; Plunge—Southwick and
Carr; 50-yard back stroke— Bliss; Relay
—Howard, Bliss, Thomas, and Seiberling;

Div(^—Maxwell and Woods.

Purple Will Clash

with R. P. I. on Rink
(Continued from First Page.)

with Far(|uhar, a freshman who has done
ex('ellent work during t he sea.son. Puring-
ton, a defense man of two years' cx|>er-

ience, will be held in reserve. The forward
jjositions will be held down by Cram and
Durian, the former having transferred to

R. P. L from Princeton last fall. Al-

though he did not hold a regular position

on the Orange and Black team, he has been
u.sed by Coach Clark with considerable

success. Robins, goal-guartl of hist y(>ar's

.sextet, will agaii\ tend goal, and Rent her

will have a placic at center.

R. P. I. lost to West Point in a one-sided

game by a 5-2 score, while Williams de-

feated the Cadets, 5-1. The cancellation

of the Williams-Middlebury game schedued
for last Wednesday removed the only

remaining chance to compare scores, the
Troy team having won over Middlobury,
3-0, eai'ly in the .season.

Coach Barkell will jirobably start the

game with the same line-up used against

West Point last Saturday: J. Stephenson,

Clark I.W.; W. Stephenson, Hemphill,

r.w.; Watkins, Coinstock c; Pressprich

l.d.; Howe, r.d.; Lowes, g.

R. P. I. will probably line u]) as follows:

Cram, l.w.; Durian, r.w.; Reuther, c;

Farquhar, l.d.; Capt. Maclntyre, r.d.;

Robins, g.

NEW SANITARY BARBER SHOP AND

POOL PARLOR

Everything and Anything in the line of Barbering

NORTH ADAMS

Roy Southwick
Reliable

TAXI SERVICE

Call the Williams Lunch

,S

J
(

Your evening's enjoyment depends so
mu(;h on your evening clothes.

Dressed right, you're free to forget
tliem

.

Dres.sed wrong, the shortest evening's
too long.

Why not enjoy yourself? *

Dress and dinner suits of soft, rich, im-
Ijorted worsteds, carefully and correctly
tailored for college men of all builds.

Prices moderate.

Sc(^ our showing at A. 11. L. Bemis'.
Monday, March 12th
TucHday, Marctl 13th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army M unson last shoes,

sizes 5^2 to 12, which was the en-
tire surplus stocic of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid
leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $0.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay ])Ostman on
delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully refund your money
IJroniptly upon request.

National Bay State
Shoe Company

296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

::

BACON'S GARAGE
Open (lay and night

'"r',;,' Oakland Cars

Telephone 62-M 42 Water Street
1

^^D^'CSe^^-^M
T^ESIGNED by a golf champion,

made by a famous firm of men's
tailors, and worn by men like your-
selves who look for clothing con-/ort

as well as clothing style. This is the

English type of Knicker, large and
roomy, and lopping well over at the

knees. Great for skis or skates -or
anywhere, any season.

en

AUTGHESS
¥ TROUSERS
10*aBuUon: ^I^'-^aRip

Mnrf€^* DUTCHESS MANUFACTl'RINO
COMrANY. Hn,t III79, ol thflf taOory in

rontiiiKEEPsic, N. y.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed Called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY SPRING STREET
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5th AVENUE
at 50lh Street DE PINNA NEfV YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2()th and 27th

their iiiii)ortatioiis jiiul exclusive |)roiluctions in young men's Spring iind Summer clothing

und furnishings
Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

SHilll"

Rochester Defeated

54-21 in Basketball
(Continued from First Page.)

WHS (il)linc(l to play lui open (lamo with

shots from tlic iiiiildic of tlic door. 'I'lie

passiiiji of tile \\'iliiaiiis (cam was imifonn-

ly )ioi)d, uikI its sliootin^ was I'ar superior

to tliut of its (tppoiit'iits.

Bla<'l<iiu'r lull till' list of srorers with

si'vi'ii Koals ami six fouls, ami (^alla(;lmii,

who was oiitstaniliiig for thi" visitors, was
st'i'oiid with four K'lals aiul an equal num-
ber of fouls. Wightinan returned to the

game in Blaeknier's place, for a consider-

able portion of the .•second half and ]ilayed a

clever game, lie was creiliteil with two

goals anil five fouls. Cook, Fishor, and

.Smith also playcil strniig otTensive games.

'I'lie lini'-uiis and suimnary follow:

'^^*»^*.?<ri

Indoor and Outdoor

Athletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-

cliiiling sweaters,

jerseys, shoes, etc.

Catalogue sent on request

52 STATE ST., ALBANY, N.Y.

WILLIAMS KOCIIKSTKIi
Wightuian l.f. W. Creen

Blackmer ({'apt.) r.f. Kirchmaier (C'apt.)

Msher c. Tailor

Hoyntou l.g. Oallaghan

Pease r.g. IJriigler

Score: WILLIAMS .54, KOCHKSTKR
21. Goals from floor—Hlackmer 7, Fisher

.'J, Callaghan 4, Cook 3, Smith, Wightuian

2, IJrugler, Hurrows, (ireon, Kirchmaier,

Rood, and Pease. Fouls—Blackmer, (i

out of 10, Wightman, .') out of S, Callaghan

4 out of 4, Kirchmaier, 1 out of 4, and

Cook, 1 out of 1. .Substitutioii.s—Wlly-

Ll.\i\IS: .Smith for Wightman, Wightman
for Hlackmer, Cook for Boynton, ,biyne

for Pease, Keeil for Wiglitnian, Mains for

Fisher, F'isher for Mains, Dunham for

Cook. ROCHESTLOR: Burrows for

Kirchmaier, Wallace for Tailor, Kirch-

maier for flreen, Howell for \\'allaee.

Roferiu^Graham of R. P. L Time—20
minute halves.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-

tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

.•

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us show you samples of colors on vrood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., WiUJamstown

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

liere are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $53

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

'Impresario' "Wins

Praise of Critic

(Continued from First Paeo.)

a rare ilistinctioii. It is safe to assert

that no finer oxaniple of voice proiluctiou

has been liearil in Clia|iiii Hall.

Of the four other singers it may be, said

that they liarilly measureil up to expecta-

tions raised by the aiiiioimcoinent of "an

exceptional all-iirti.st cast," but they iicver-

theles.s proved very acceptable in their

.several parts. Mr. Thomas McCranahan
disclo.iod a smooth and fairly agreeable

tenor voice in an air sung under the un-

favorable condition of a scat at the piano.

The two coloratura sopranos were not un-

iiaturallj' quite alike in general character,

true to life in their action as scrapping

prima donnas, both not without blemish

in the matter of ])iirity of intonation in the

inidfllc register of their voices. This

trifling discrepancy was somewhat atoncil

for by the purity and delicate execution of

the staccato notes in the "Queen of the

Night;" air from the "Magic Flute" as

done by Miss Huntington.

The artistic manner in which all met the

difficult requirements of the lively concert-

ed numbers received much well-deserved

admiration.

In view of the reference in the program

to the story of the opera being based u|)oii

an historical epLsodc it seems desirable,

in the interest of historical musical fact,

to make it plain thai while Mozart the

composer, wrote the music incorporated

into the version by Mr. Krelibiel for the

use of this company, Mozart is not to be

held responsible for the absurtlity of put-

ting himself as one of the characters in

the cast of the opei'a.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

CLASSIFIED

PATrC. 1 insertion (] in. or less) $0.50.
nnii:,0. 3 insirlions (I in. or loss) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to tlio KECORD, Wms-
town 72, and liave them olmrged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W, WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Clars

Danford Block Spring Street

Albany C. C. Beaten

Thursday by Sextet
(Continued from First Page.)

bany goal, pushing in the puck with goal-

tender's back turned.

Albany was at its best in the second

period and Williams suceeeiled in scoring

only once, this being made by Hemphill

after the Purple forward line had carrieil

the i)uck the entire length of the rink.

Individual aggressiveness by Comstock

anil Pressprich was of little avail with no

one to pass to when within striking dis-

tance.

Coach Barkell changed the forward line

again in the la.st jjeriod, and in a few min-

utes Watkins scored two goals, the first on

a pass from ,1. Stephenson and the second

after encircling the Albany meeting.

Pophani, in a brilliant, unassisted dash

tlown the rink, netted Williams' sixth

goal, and J. Stephenson followed a few

.seconds later, jiushing the disc jiast P.

MacNamee after a rebound.

^rhe line-u)) and .score follows:

ALBANY COUNTRY CLUH: Merrit,

l.w.; Clark, e.; Wheeler, r.w.; P. Mac-
Namee, r.il.; Murray, l.d.; P. Mac-
Namee, g.

WILLIAMS: ,1. Stephciusoii. l.w.; Wat-
kins, c; W. Stephenson, r.w.; Pre.s.sprich.

r.il.; Howe, l.d.; Lowes, g.

.Substitutions: .Mliany—Reynolds for

V. MacXanicc, Schuyler for Wheeler,

Marston for Clark. Williams—Clark for

.1. Stephen.son, Comstock for Watkins,

Ilempliill for W. Ste])liensoii, Popliani for

('onistock. Referee, lOaston. I'criods,

three 12 minute periods.

Relay Team Defeats

B. C. by Thirty Yards
(Continued from First Page.)

entered the meet to try for the third leg

on the trophy, wimiing it handily. Walter
Koppiseh of Columbia won the C!ol. \\'i|.

liam Gaston (iOO-yard race, while Hrinvn nf

the B. A. A. and Sanborn of M. I. '[\ h,.,,.

o])ponents of Ray in the mile.

G. Brown '25 has recently been elected

vice-president of the Intercollegiate Ski

As.sociation.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

First Class in Musical
Appreciation Held Monday

Mr. Sumner Salter conducteil the lirsi

of his classes on musical ajiprcciatiiin in I he

choir room of the Thompson Meninri;il

Chapel last Monday afternoon before
.'i

group of about 'M) undergraduates. It w;is

decided to hold future meetings of the I'hi.ss

on Monday afternoons at 4.1.').

Mr. Salter first outlined the plan of Ih,'

course, stating that it would start with ;i

discussion and study of the principles nf

music, and later would develop into lec-

tures on the .sonata, particularly those uf

Beethoven, finally taking up the sym-

plioiiy.

.Vfter explaining the three chords ii|

which all music is founded, namely the

tonic, dominant, and sub-dominant, ami

taking up the theory of the motif, Mr.

Salter illustrated his points by renderiiii;

"The Mountains," by Dr. Gladden '.V.l,

"The Wild Rose," by MacDowell. iiml

".\ Meditation," by Prentiss 'li). lie

then jiointed out the three basic priiieiples

of music, melody, rhythm and tone, show-

ing their importjiiit functions in all niusic.ii

composition.

Wing '21) has been apjjointed Fresliinan

hockey manager.

GET A KODAK
for those Snoiv Pictures

Order Page & Shaw Chocolates

in advance to insure delivery

Briggs Drug Store

Special Sale of Loose Leaf Note Books
See window for prices

THE WILLIAMS NEWS ROOM

Buick and Chevrolet

Cars
"Service" Our Motto

E. VADNAIS & SONS
Center Street

NORTH ADAMS

Gifts of Quality
Imported and Domestic Novelties

Glassware and Pottery Oriental Goods

Place Cards. Favors, and Tallies

Circulating Library of the Newest Fiction

Maple Grove Candies

5 af sg

Kwalitte Gifte Shoppe
Lurie Block North Adams, Mass.

BARNES JEW^ELRY STORE
Agent for HAMILTON, WALTHAM, ELGIN and GRUEN WATCH

A. J. Provencher, Manager 31 Bank Street, North Adams, Mass.

The Monarch Restaurant
113 MAIN STREET, NORTH ADAMS

itA Good Place to Dine >>
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IS DEFEATED 8 TO

Individual Brilliance Rather Than
Formation Work Charac-

terizes Contest
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WATKINS IS PURPLE STAR

Capt. Stephenson Leads in Scoring
With Three Goals Visitors'

Offense Is Weak

(Iffpiiiig both an ofTcnsc and a defense

that were clearly wiperior Id tliiwe of ils

oi)j)i)nents, the Williams li(icl<ey tram liad

litde difficulty In defeatinn H. f. I. liy an

S-() srtn'o Satiutlay afternoon on tli(>

Weston Field rink. 'I'lie niemlwrs of the

vietorious team individually played ex(!el-

lenl KiiiiU'S. '^"1 the teamwork that has

characterizod tlu; jiast eontesfs was notiee-

nbly lacking.

For the larger pari of the game, the

puck was ke])t in Ihe li. I'. I. territory.

Lowes at goal for Williams suceessfully

turned away the few atteniiits that were

made in his direction. Watkins was the

outstanding jjlayer for the victors, lime

after time carrying the i)iH>k down the

entire length of the rink within slu)oting

distance of th(! H. P. I. goal, although

individiad l)rillian<'c rather than etrec^tivc^

team-play characterized his work din-ing

the entire ))eriod that he was on the ice.

Captain W. Ktephenson played a strong

aggressive game, accounting for three of

Ihe William.s tallies, and J. Stepheii.son was
likewise strong on the offense with two
goals to his credit, The jjassing and
shooting of tlu' Williams team wa.s good,

but there was a noti<>eal)le lack of forma-

tion work.

The i)laying of the K. P. I. sextet was
decidedly ragged, although their defense

was belter than their attack. Captain

Maclntyre, Heuther, and Cramp were
outstanding for the Cherry and White,

playing aggressive games.

Toward the middle of the first period,

Pressi)rich scored the first goal for Williams

by a oloBo shot from in front of th.o cage.

W. Stephen.son then made the second tally

at the end of the period by another short

shot. The next scoring came in the middle

of the second period when Watkins took

the i)uck from behind the Williams cage

and carried it the length of the ice for a

third tally. J. Stephenson comi)leted

the period by caging two short shots from

scrimmage in front of the net. In the last

period, Howe carried the i)uck from the

middle of the rink through the R. P. I.

defense for the sixth goal, and W. Stephen-

son .scored once on a close shot and again

on a misjjlay by Farquhar, when the

]?. P. I. right defcp.se accidentally guided

the jjiick into the cage.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS
J. Stephenson,

Clark, l.w.

W. Stephenson (Caj)!.)

Hemphill, r.w. Keuther, Bolicau

(Continued on Third Page.)

'MORE ABOUT FOOLS'

IS SUBJECUT W. C. A.

Different Views on Intellectual

Development Explained by

Prof. Dutton

Bruno Roselli to Discuss
The •Fasosti' with Forum

l-'cb. 2()—Hruno Ho.selli, head ,,f d,,.

llalian Deparlineiil of \',is.-iar ( 'ollege, will
address Ihe meeting of Ihi' Williams I'orum
at 7.:iOp. m. Ihisi'veriiiigin the.lc.siip Mall
.Vuditorium on Ihe (picstion, "Who are Ihe
hascasti?" .\ favorite of American au-
diences, Or, Hoselli reniaiiied a neutral
iK'lween lhi. Fa-.'isli ".nd the anIi-Fascisli

while studying Ihe Fascismo in Italy this

surmner, and consecjiicntly he uiiilersi anils

Ihe suli,jecl Ihonaighly, and is well prepar-
ed to discu.ss it.

Dr. liosclli is probalily Ihe best known
aial most widely travelled Italian lecturer

in Ihi' t'nited Stales. His international

cduealion, his perfect knowledge of the
Fnglish language and of Ihe Ana'rican
mind, and his c'onslanlly renewed conla<:t

with the leading literary and political

figiwe.sof twentieth century Italy, peculiar-

ly fit him to speak on the .sidiject he has
cho.seii. t)ver 200 Amcric'an new.spajx'rs

aial magazines have published arli<'les by
him or about his work.

WILLIAMS DEFEATED

IN SWIMMING MEETS

Amherst Wins by 42-26 Score and
Wesleyan Is Also Victor-

ious by 40-28

OLMSTED LOWERS RECORD

Purple Totals Six First Places in

Both Meets While Opponents
Capture Eight

CLASS RELAY RACES

WILL BE CONTESTED

Varsity Relay Team May Compete
in Another Meet—Praised

For Victories

Dure

R. P. I.

White

"Is it necessary for the individvial to

.sink into mental lethargy in order to be a

good citizen in n, democracy?" was Ihe

theme of an address by Professor (ieorgc

B. Dutton '07 on "More About I'ools" at

the weekly meeting conducted by the W.
C. A. last Sunday evening in .lesu]) Hall.

Profe.s.sor Dutton empliiisized two dilTer-

ent and opposite attitudes on tliia question

ba.sed on .Xmericiui traditions.

Taking first the aflirmativ(! answer to

this qtieslion Professor Dulton said "I

think it is clear that there is nn American
I radii ion pointing to an affirmative answer.

Compotmded of a sapless optimism that

shrinks from tests, a practicality born of

the simiilicity of frontier conditions, and
an equalilarianism of complex origins, this

strong tradition has become (irmly embed-
lied in our national life. Hut there is also

another and difTerent American tradition,

rooted in Ihe faith of o\ir ancestors, con-

tinned by Washington and ,Ie(Terson, -a
tradition of devotion to learning, of zealou.s

cultivation of disciplined and discriminat-

ing intelligence, tif free inlelleclual life,

fearing no wind of doctrine or gust of

(Continued on Third Pag».)

Continuing the winter board track

.season, the Intercla.ss Relays will be run
olT this week, the l()2.'i-!924 race, which
(inded in a dead heat some weeks ago, to

take place Wednesday afternoon at 4.1.5,

and Ihe finals between the winners of this

cimlest and the 102.5 four, which was vic-

torious over the freslunim combination to

lie held on Thursday aft(,'rnoon. The
senior and junior teams will be strength-

ened malerially by the addition of Captain

Stowers and Perkins of the Varsity team,

respectively, 1923 jirobably being reprc'-

sented by Mackie, Olmsted, Richmond,
and Stowers, rinming in that order, and
the 1924 aggregation being (^ompo.ted of

Miller, Rrayton, Dodge, and Perkins.

Practice for thv. Varsity relay team is

continiiing every week-day afternoon,

there being a pos.sibility of another meet
during Ihe month, althougb the manage-
ment has as yet mad(^ no definite arrange-

ments. Coach Seelcy has characterized

the present relay team, which has thus far

decisively beaten M. A. C, and the power-

ful Bowdoin and Boston ('ollege combina-

tions, as "one of the best, if not the very

best, that has ever represented Williams".

Beneath Ihe picture of Ihe team the Bos-

ton Herald la.st Friday placed this caption;

"The Williams College relay team which

won from Boston ('ollege in lime which

.stamps it as oih' of New Kngland's best

college relay cond)inalions of recent

years." The lime, 2 minutes and .50 '2-5

.seconds, is eight seconds better than the

lime made by last year's four on the same
door, aial according to the Ho.slon pajx'rs

(Continued on Third Page.)

1926 Basketball Team
Defeats Cambridge H. S.

In a game characterized by inaccurate

shooting and erratic teamwork, Ihe Fi'csh-

man basketball t(\am defeated the Cam-
bridge High School quintet 39-10 in the

La.sell tiynmasium last Saturday evening

before the Varsity-Lafayett(' contest.

Captain Bogart and Flderfield were the

outstanding jilayers on the 192fi team, ac-

I'ounfing for 25 of the Freshmen's points.

C'oach Martin used a great many stibsti-

ttites during the contest, giving 12 men a

chance to play. The lineup and smnnuiry

follow:

—
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The Williams Record
MhiiiIht of the Kaflton luttfroollegiiile

NewapapcT AsHociutiuu

Publuhotl TuumIuv und Satunlay MuniinicB
Throuiihoul the College Year By

Stuueiits of Wtlliaina Colleiie

EDITORS
ORENVILLK S. SKWALL, lOli;*

I'Alitor-iri-C'hief

HERBKHT McANKNY, 1«:;3

ManaKiiiK I'ltlitor

EUNKST O. ANGKVINfc:, UVSA
AaaiKiiineiit Kditor

Georue Olmiitod. Jr., 1<.>24, Kirat Associate Kditor
DouglaH W. Olcott, 1921, Spcoml Asaociuto Kditor
Edward P.Selden. Jr., UtL»l, Third AB80ciato Editor

H. C. Luwder, 1923, PhotuKrapliiu Editor

U. Anthony. 1923 W. K. Bell. 192:.

n. J. Tiffuiiy, 1923 J. E. Brown, Jr. 192.5

L. F. Ciirter, 1924 W. W. CominoiiB, 192.')

H. A, MuoDiiiiuliI,
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Chocolate,

YOU always do the

correct thing if you
give the best of what-

<g. ever article you select. S

<^

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy Is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset (.'hocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S
^fi5ia5ia5ii<5ic:vif$ii^i:$it<:via5ifi5i55-'

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes5M to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This slioe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color darlc tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. Tlic
actual value of this shoe is $0.00.
Owing to this tremendous Imy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay jjostnian on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as re|)resented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

COMMUNICATION
Althouiili ounwnuuicutiouB maj' Iw publisliud

uuBiKiiuii if BO requested, tlio iiutiie of the
writer mujt in every cubo lie nubmitled to the
editor. I ho Hoard aaaumes no reBponHibility,
however, (or the fiicts Hg Btuled nor for the
ojjiuinns ciprcBBi'd in ttiiB depurtiiient.

A SERMON ON SERMONS
Til (lie Kdiltir of The Kecohd,
Sir:

I'or the past four years, at least once a
year, the college has listened to a man who
evidently has a jirofoiinil belief in 1*. T.
Harnum's famous stateMittnl lliat "the
Piil)lie likes to be fooled." However, in
this ca.se, Lincoln's e(|uallv famous remark
that "yoii can't fool all i>( the people all of
the time" is licginiiing to show its triitli.

AVilliains College liiis been fooled, but the
time ha.s come when it is no longer docihi
and is going to a.ssert its rights.

Hogularly, two Sundays in every year
wc are Ixunbarded from' tlie nulpi't witli
ch'ver quips and aphorisms that have a
.loluisonian ring in the ear, but fall flat to
the ground in u very un-.Ioiin.son-like man-
ner when wc consider them in the light of
ri^ason or truth. Wo have been toltl by
the eminent minister of the gospel Ihiit the
college iiiiin is an animal wliose uppermost
thought is tlie inordinate desire to satisfy
his sexual and lower in.stincts. lie tells

us in stinging and sarcastic phrases that
we are fools grovelling in the dirt of the
w<jrld; that we are jjluying with (ire; that,
iij fact, we don't know what we do want.
These statements are <|uite obviously not
the whole truth, and .some are too absurd
even to iiierit refutation. The college man
is not (juite .so blai'k as he has been paint-

led; lu! has H few lutidable ideiils, and nt
times is (|uite conscientious in .striving for
them. We are not yet completely ih'-
praved, although we cdniil such a ca.se
might \k iio.ssible if we ivere to listen for
any length of tinu' to .so-called sermons
that dwell on the sordid details of a life
that is tu)t ours.

We, as college men, arc bound to take
his statcnicnt.s as insults, and it seenjs
only reasonable that we suggest tlie im-
propriety of (h'livering insults from the
I>ulpit. Dr. I'"itch is a brilliant man and a
preacher of no mean ability; his piir])o.se is

undoubtediv sini'cre; but wc object to the
aspersions he easts on iiillcge men as a
group; wc object to the methods lie eni-
nloys. We feel that his purpo.se w<uild Ih-

better achieved liy direct appeal to the
highest than by constant emphasis on llie
lower and more disagreeable parts of our
make-u]).
Ko nnic'h of the modern iieriodical litera-

ture that savours of cheai)ness throws at ii.s

thi' ancient (piestion of sex in a livid light;
and, though we do not treat the Cha]H'l
with as much rcwpoi't as is due it, it seems
that it is worthy of a liighiT subject of dis-
cussion.

(Signed) Edmii Slndtlnmrlh '23

Crale Ldrkin '23

Lawrence II. liloeilcl '23

Mayhew Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL MATERIAL

RADIO SETS

Below the Bank. AcrosB the Street

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184. Arlington. N. Y.

N. M. FELTON. Prop.
Phone 708

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Ties

That

Wear!

SERVICEABLE as well as

beautiful is this unusually

popular Cheney creation. It

offers its wearer that final touch

of neckwear elegance so sought

for by young men — plus the

assurance of permanent cravat

satisfaction. For the name
Cheney is stamped on the

neckband.

Your favorite haberdasher will

gladly show you the new
Cheney Cravats.

raraiEY

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

'More About Fools'

Is Subject at W. C. I

(Continued from First Page.)

passion because of its single-minded

loyalty to truth. When faced with the

duties of cilizen.shi]), every man must
choose between these two traditions, as to

which one he is to become a disciple of.

I contemi that the best .American and the

most effective citizen of a democracy is he
who is a candidate for truth."

Class Relay Races

Will be Contested
(Continued from First Page.)

is close to the record for the Kast .Armory

track OA'cr t he tot al distance of 1 ,408 yards.

In all prolialiility the annual Lehman
Meet will take jilace next week, three days

being required to run off the list of events,

r. S. Kichmoinl '23 bas won the event for

the past three years and will strive to

make it four straight this year. Men
jiossessing all-round ability arc urged to

enter themselves for this meet and report

for practice on the hoard track during the

next week.

Quintet Defeats
Lafayette 47-37

(Continued from First Cage.)

tie blew. One man was ejected from the

game on accoiuit of personal fouls.

Inilividual stars of the conteKt were

hard to pick. The Williams team played

together well, and each of the substitutes

that Coach Me.sser sent in acipiitled him-
self creditably. In addition to HIackmer's

brilliant work al the start of the .second

half, the passing and f(ail-shootiiig of

Wight man and the defense work and dis-

tance-shooting of I'ease were the fcatiu'es

of the contest from the Williams |ioint of

vii'W. l''islier had his eye on the basket,

scoring four goals, an<l handled the ball in

excellent fashion. Kor Lafayette, I).

Crate was the mo.st accurate shot as well

as the best passer <in the Hour, lie tallied

eight times, and covered the whole court

in speedy fashion. Longaker also plavcd

well, caging three shots, and scoring eight

points from free throws.

The summary follows:

WILLIAM.S
Smith

Wight man
I'isher

Pease

lioynton

l'"iiial score—Williams 47, Lafayette ;}7.

baskets—D. Crate 8, Blackmer (i, Hsher

I, Longaker 'i, Pease 3, DutTcy 2, Wight-

man 2, McDonnell, Hoynlon. (loals

from fouls—Wightman l.'i, Longaker S.

J. Crate, .'substitutions—Williams: Cook

for Smith, Blackmer for Cook, Mains for

Pease; Lafayette: McDonell for Kearney,

J. Crate for Longaker. Time, 21) minute

halves. Iteferec—Young of .\dains.

R. P. I. Hockey Team
Is Defeated 8 to'o

(Continued from First Page.)

Watkins,

Comstock, 0. Cramp
Howe, l.d. Maclntyre (Capt.)

Prcssprich, r.d. Farquhar

Lowes, g. Robbins

Final score: WILLIAMS S, R. P. I. 0.

Go.als: W. Stejihenson 3, J. Stephenson 2,

Howe, Pressprich, Watkins. Keferee:

Romeo of .Springfield. Time: L5-minute

periods.
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11EAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, February 28
and March 1, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

CLASSIFIED

DITCO, 1 insertion (1 in. or loss) 80.50.
n/llCii}. 3 insertions (1 in. or loss) »1.(I0.

Phonu ,vour WANT ADS to tlic KKCOHD, Wnis-
town 72. unti tiuve tliein otiarKed or leuve tht-ni ut

the llECOUD OFI'TCK (downstuirs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'piil!

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services al Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Teleplione 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

H '

Handsome—
and he admits it! And he's

a wise one, too. He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonie.

No one knows better than

he, the sleek, smarteflfect

it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is

a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and

student barber shops.

CHKSEIIROUGH MANUFACTURlNtJ CO.
il^nnaliilatedj

Stale Street New York

Every "Vaseline" product is recom-
mended everywhere because of its

absolute purity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
RKO U.S I'AT.OFK

HAIR TONIC

Mrs. H. J. Ransford
Water Street

MEALS BY DAY OR WEEK
Home Cooking

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Geo. M. Hopkins

Student
Furniture
Dealer

WILLIAMSTOWN

Williams Defeated

In Swimming Meets
(Continued from First Page.)

1)1' ^5;} 1-.") .sccdiid.s. Tlic only event in

which tlie l'iir]>le liail little opposition wti.s

the plunge in which ('ii|)tiini Jones and
lle])|)eii.stiill won first iiiul second ])l«ces.

Tile snnuniirv of tlie nicel i'ollow.s:

.5()-ytir<l (lash—Won In- Motter (VV);

Hiirker (.A), second; Sjicar (A), third;

Time, 27 1-5 seconds.

KK)-yiird dash—\\'<)n l>v Parker (A);

Kvans (A), .second; Motier (\V), tliinl.

Time, 1 miniile, 2 4-.5 .seconds.

220-viii'(l swim—Won hv Liliencraiitz

(WJ; 'Myron (.\), seeoiid; Reed (A),

tliiril. 'rime, 2 minutes 4(1 4-5 seconds.

oO-yaril back stroke—Won by \A'iirner

(.\); Stim.son (.\), second; Liliencnintz

(W), third. Time, 33 1-5 .seconds.

lOO-yiird brea.st stroke—Won by Olm-
sted (\V); Scott (,\), .second; .Shanibough
(.•\), thirtl. Time, 1 minute 15 seconds.

Plunge—Won by Jones (W); Hei)i)(m-

stall (W), second; Stewart (Aj, third.

Distance, ()7 feet.

Dive-Won by Kwcr (A); Bristol (A),

second; Sanford (W), third.

2()0-yard relay—Won by Amhcr.st
(Parker, Edson, Spear, Barker); Wil-
liams (Healy, Liliencrantz, Stanford, Mot-
ter), second. Time, 1 minute 49 3-5 sec-

onds.
Howard of Wcsleyan was the high scorer

of the Weslcyan meet, narrowly defeating
Motter ill the 40-3'ard dash and winning
the 100-yard dash by an easy margin.
Olmsted lowered his record for the 100-

yard breast stroke made at Amherst on
Friday by 1 4-5 seconds. The finish of the
40-yard back stroke was spectacular.
Bliss of Wesleyan winning by a close mar-
gin in the fast time of 26 1-5 seconds.
Sanford was handicapped in the dive by
the lack of practice due to the poor diving
facilities of the Lasell Gymnasium pool,

and was unable to place better than third.

Tlie Purple won only two firsts, Liliencrantz
swimming the 120-yard dash in 2 minutes
46 3-5 seconds and Olmsted winning the
100-yard breast stroke by a large margin.
Captain Jones was defeated in the 00-foot
plunge covering the distance in 31 seconds
while Southwick of Wesleynn covered the
same distance in 24 seconds. The relay
was the closest event of the meet, Wesley-
an winning by a slight margin. The
Purple took the lead at the start and held
it until near the end when Howard over-
hauled Motter, finishing in nearly a dead
heat.

The summary of the meet follows:
40-yard dash—Won by Howard (Wes)

;

Motter (W), second; Seiberling (Wes),
third. Time, 19 4-5 seconds.

220-vard dash—Won by Liliencrantz
(W); Pilat (Wes), second; Williams (W),
third. Time, 2 minutes, 40 3-5 seconds.

Aids for Studenis and Teachers

Ttie new Handy Directory of time-aaving study
keys and self-help books is now ready for mailing.
It is printed in t^vo colors and contains a story by
Christopher Morley.

There is no charge while the edition lasts. Write
today for a /ree copy. Address,

The Handy Book Corporation, Mail Di|ii., Readinj, Pi.

THE only extreme fea-

ture in all the length

and breJth of John

Ward Shoes istheir extreme-

ly fair price. Their .styles ar

conservativ, as collcj men
woud h.ivthem, and distin-

guish! by aquality ofsplen-

did workmanship. Inspect

them for yourself.

The John Ward representa-

tiv displays in

CABE PRINDLE'S

March 3rd

We]
Scora in MniO'^J>ivaMyn,NewaTk
PhiU.^ AfMran for Mail Ordin

Dive—Won by Mii.\well (Wes); Pilat

(Wes), second; Sanford (W), third.

40-yard buck stroke—Won by Bliss

(Wes); OlmstiHl (W), .second; Liliencrantz

(W), third. Time, 20 1-5 seconds.
l(M)-\ ard dash—Won by Howard (Wes)

;

Motter (W), .second; Sanford (W), third.

Time, 50 2-5 .seconds.

Plungi^—Won by Southwick (Wes);
Jones (W), seconcl; Heppenstall (W),
third. Time, 00 feet in 24 seconds.

100-yard breast stroke—Won by Olm-
sted (W); Ciridley (Wes), second; Drury
(W), third. Time, 1 minute 13 1-5 sec-
onds.

Heliiy—Won by Wcsleyan (Seiberling,

Bliss, 'fhomas, Howard); Williams (Healy
Liliencrantz, Williums, Motter), second.
Time, 1 minute 24 3-5 seconds.

Ten Per Cent Cuts Are
Awarded to Ninety Men

Ten per-cent cuts have been awarded
for this semester to 30 Seniors, 30 Juniors,

and 24 Sophomores according to their
ratings in the Dean's Office. Following
is the list of these men, by cla.sses; Allen,

Aiigevine, Anthony, Banckcr, Barnes,
Baxter, Bowen, Britton, Buckner, Burke,
B. N. Campbell, M. S. Campbell, Carr,
Collins, Evarts, Gobeillo, Greeff, Hagger-
ty, Hoffman, Humes, Langmuir, Laws,
McAneny, Parker, Proctor, Sellwood,
Sewall, Stephens, Stowers, Thacker,
Thompson, Tiffany, Vercoe, Wallace,
Webb, Wood '23; E. M. Barton, J. C.
Bennett, Blackmer, Uloedel, Brayton,
Davis, Degener, Dodge, Dribben, Drury,
Fenner, Greene, Greer, Helfrich, Kimball,
McLean, McMaster, Miller, Moak, Moody,
Niver, Olcott, Olmsted, Parker, Pease,
Repp, Sanford, Saunders, Senter, Weber
'24; Bernhard, Blackburn, D. Brown, J.

E. Brown, Clarkson, Commons, Farns-
worth, Fiske, Gulick, Hawkins, Jameson,
Ivniffin, Leete, Lockwood, March, Phillips,

Pickard, Piatt, Richardson, Skillin, J. P.
Smith, Sterling, Weaver, Wright '25.

The Mohawk Print

Stationery Supplies

NORTH ADAMS

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass

Kitchen Utensils

Skis, Sleds, Snowshoes

WALTER CAMP'S DAILY DOZEN - -

Health Builders and Reducing Exercises

Victor Health Set, $3.00

Victor, Brunswick and Vocalion Records
New Victor Records First of Every Month

$10.00

$7.50

Art Bastien Spring Street

Soft White Shirts

Spring Overcoats Foulard Ties

New Imported Golf Hose

NELS" DOMINCC1

Raccoon Coats
$250 and up

Langrock, Inc. New Haven, Conn.

JAKE AT CABE'S

Wednesday and Thursday!

February 28 and March 1

New York Office 220 Broadway
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SEXTET WILL PLAY

TWO GAMES ON TRIP

Hockey Team to Meet Princeton

and Hamilton in Final Con-
tests of Season

VAN GERBIG IS TIGER STAR

Hamilton, Defeated by Dartmouth
6-2, and by Princeton 10-2,

Less Formidable

March 2—In what- is expci^ted to lie one

III the hardest gani(>» of tho soa.son, the

WiriiauiH hiH'Uov team will face I'rincctDii

at 7-30 !> '" 'I'i'* I'vcniiiK in tho Uakor

Memorial Hink at I'liiiceton, N. J. To-

morrow the team will jounu'V to ('linloii,

N. v., when^ they will oj)])ose the Ilaniil-

1(111 .sextet ill the liiial contest of the year.

On aeeoiint of the eoiiiplelion of the

splendid llobiut Maker Memorial Hink

and the eim.se<|ueiit interest developed In

lioekey, Prineelon has turned out one of

till' hest teams of recent years. So far

Harvard has been the only team to take

the measure of the Titser .sextet, the Crliii-

siin winning two (janics, 2-1, 1-0. In the

hrst of the three-gana' series Princolon

defeatetl Harvard ;i-l. ^ale an<l Prince-

Ion an^ at preseni deadlocked, the Tiners

havint! taken one name 4-3, and lost one

by the score of 1-0. In other intercolle-

giate games Princeton has defeated M. I.

'I'., Penn.sylvania, Hamilton, Columbia,

and Hates by unusually large scores. The

only basis for comparative scores is fnr-

nisiied by the fact that Princeton beat

West I'oint li-2, while Williams trimmed

the Cadets 5-1. Princeton played the

West Point game, however, without Hie

]iresence of ('ai)tain Van (ierbig.

The Orange and Black jjresents a well-

balanced team from which it is imi)Ossible

to select particularly outstanding stars,

although Van Cierbig is certainly the most

cxiiericneed player on the team. Since

the mid-year recess, the Tigers have lichen

.somewhat handicapped by the loss of

N'«a-rie, regular right wing, becau.se of ill

health. Cajitain Van (ierbig has been

moved up from right dcfen.se, and Scull, a

sub.stitutc, is now jjlaying the latter jMisi-

tion.

The Williams team is in excellent con-

dition, in sjjite of the fact that bad weather

conditions have hainiiered iiractice during

the la.st week. Coach Harkell expects to

use the forward line composed of the

Stephenson brothers and Watkins, u com-

bination that has i)rov<'d very successful.

The probable lineui)s:

PRINCETON: Stout, Iw; Van (ierbig

(('apt.), rw.; Davis, c; Wall, Id; Scull,

rd; Glcaaon, g.

WILLIAMS: J. Stephen.son, Clark, Iw;

W. Stt-phenson (Capt.), neniphill, rw;

Watkins, c; Howe, Id; Pre.ssprich, rd;

Lowes, g.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Competition for Lehman
Trophy to Begin Tuesday

lieginning next Tuesday, and (^onlinu-

ing through until Friday, .March t), the

annual l^ehman ('ii]) track meet will be

held on Weslon l''iekl and in the gynma-
siimi, open to all men in college. The
U'liman Cii]) is awarded annually by H.
II. lichnian '!l'.) to encouiagc participation

in track sports.

The events will start at -1.15 p. m. each

afternoon. Those to be held next Tues-

day an;: 3.')-yard dasli (heats), lO-yard low

hnrdle.s, -llO-yard dash (heats,) and the

high jiiinp. On Wednesday Hie 3.')-yard

dash (finals), 40-yard high hurdles, and
I he 8S0-yard run will be held. The mile

run, shot \»i[, and iiotato race will take

place on 'J'Imrsday, and the finals of thi!

-14()-yard dash und of all those other

events not already completed, are scheduled

for Fiidav.

PROF. LEIGH TALKS ON

RECENT GOVERNMENTS

Newly Created European Nations

Are Discussed in Tuesday

Lecture Course

FASCIST! MOVEMENT

DISCUSSED AT FORUM

Dr. Bruno Roselli Outlines History

of Recent Political Revo-

lution in Italy

BROWN LAST OUTSIDE

OPPONENT OF QUINTET

Purple Slight Favorite in Contest

to Be Played in Providence

This Evening

In the final out-of-town game of the

season, the Williiims ba':>etball team will

Iilay the first of a t>vo-game series with

Hrown University at 8.00 p. m. this even-

ing at Providence, K. I. .Mthough the

Purple is a slight favorite by comparative

scores, ('each Messer is exjx'cting a hard

game inasmuch as Brown, handicapped at

times t)y injury to its best players, has

nevertheless shown up strongly in several

of its contests thi.s season.

Tho (oaeh is unsatisfied with the way

the Purple team ))layed in the Amherst

game, won last Wednesday evening by a

one-point margin. Although he hius not

yet decided what lineup he will .start, he

has intimated that a new combination will

lake the floor against the Hnmonians.

Practice for the piuit few days has been

devoted principally to drill in basket-

shooting and dribbling the ball, and to the

perfection of team-work. Several weak-

nesses that apjipared in the play of Hie

'luintet during the last half of the Amherst

game have been worked over, and it is ex-

pected that Williams will lie able to offer

naire opjxisition against Hrown than it

did against .Amherst.

(Comparative scores indicate that Wil-

liams has a little advantage over Hrown.

Uoth teams have been victorious over

(Continued on Third Page.)

"Had the new revolutionary countries

of Kuroijo iMissessed a state-maker of the

calibre of .\lcxander llandlton, who alone

realized that the duties of a central gov-

ernment were concerned with matters of

ta.Nation and revomie, we might juobably

b(' able to discover in the constitutions of

these states .some new id^as in govern-

ment," was the conclusion drawn by

Professor Hobert 1). Leigh in his talk last

Tuesday afternoon on "The New (iovern-

nienls in Europe." ".Vs these documents

now stand, however," the speaker contin-

ued, "they present no radical changes

over iireviously existing forms, and, al-

most without exeei)tlon, are moditications

of French or English jiarliamentary sys-

tems."

"lOirope. in the last five years, has gcnie

through an un])reeedented i)eriod of state-

making," Professor Leigh began. "Fif-

teen experiments of this nature have taken

place in that time, notably in Finland,

Esthoiua, Latvia, and Lithuania, known

as the Haltic states; Poland, Jugoslavia

Hungary, .\ustria, Czecho-Slovakia, IJul-

garia, Iloumania, Russia, Tvirkey, and

Germany. The only like jjeriod in history

occ\irred at the end of the ISth century

when new ideas in liberal government

were jnit into o]ieration, following disas-

trous revolutions which completely over-

turned the existing stratification of society.

All modern ))rinciples of government date

from that ujilieaval.

".\t that time, two distinct forms of

government were evolved, the .Vinerican,

which attempted to embody the principles

of democracy in a constitution, with a

President and representative legislative

bodies at the head, and the English, or

])arliamentary type, which placed power

in the hands of a supreme assembly, re-

sponsible to no higher authority. The

latter form, and the modification of it

adopted by France, has been chosen almost

\miversally by the new I'>u-o))can govern-

ments.

"The i)eriod between 1017 and 1920

was characterized throughout Europe by

trouble arising frcun an attempt on the

part of the jieasant an<l working classes to

better their stations and obtain a larger

voice in the govermncnt. In Russia the

proletariat consisting of city workers at-

tempted to bring alxait this result unaided,

but found that the powerful peasant class

could not be neglected. .\s a re.sult th(>

two factions joined hands and t<iok over

the reins of government. The largest

gain obtained by the militant forces in

these revolutionary struggles was the

abolition of the landlord cla.ss in favor of

(Continued on Third Pace.)

"I see absolutely no hope for Italy at

l)reseiil outside of the Fascisti movement,"

said Professor Bruno Uosclli, head of the

Kalian deparlment of \'assar College, in a

talk beiore a meeting of the Willi.ams

I''onnn held In .lesup Hall last Mon<lay

evening. The s))eakcr. in dealing with

this im|»>rlanl i>olitical moveiiK'nt, main-

tained that Italy was not and is not yet

ready for democracy, and he therefore

))iaised I he Fascisti for the motives and

ideals that led lliem lo jierform such dar-

ing services for their country, justifying

their si rung and even ilh'gal met hods on

the grounds that I hey were the only means

possible for selling up a good and strong

government.

"There have been three bloodless

revolutions in Italy durijig the last eight

years", declared Dr. Uo.sselli, "and the

ascension to jiower of the Fascist! is the

third of these. In 191.'), Italy went into

the world war as a residt of tho first

revolution, successfully carried on by

Mussolini, Batiste, and l)'.\iuivmzio. .\t

the closer of the war 210,000 soldiers who

had deserted to the .Vustriaiis, returned

hinm\ pardoned. ThiF and other simihir

circumstances brought on the second

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'Eph" Wilhams Smoker to

Be Held Wednesday "Night

.
I

In accordance with a custom established

03 years ago by Nalhiin .l.-ickson, a wealthy

resident of .New "I'lirk. .'ind a well-wisher

of Williams College, an informal smoker

will be held in the Lasell ( lymiiasiiini iin-

mcdiati'ly following the .\inhersl basket-

ball game next Wednesday niglil, the

birthday of Cohmel lOphraini Williams.

In IStiO Mr. .lackson left a fund for the

purposi' of ]iidviding an aiimail ccli'bratlou

in commciiini'Mtioti of I'^phraun WlUiains

and what Williams College has meant as an

educational iiislitu(i<ni.

As the college grew, liAwcvcr, the fund

proved iuadequat e for a yea riy gel -t oget her,

so it was decided to hold one every four

years. The occasicm is entirely for the

enjoyment of the college body. Professor

Maxcy will deliver a talk on the life of Flph

Williams, refreshments and .smokes will Ix^

.served, and |)rofessional entertainers will

be Imported fnun Huston for the affair.

More definite arrangements will \»: an-

nounced later.

AMHERST DOWNED

BY PURPLE 42-41

Captain Blackmer and Fisher Star

in Opening Contest Against

Purple and White

RESULT DOUBTFUL AS
AMHERST FIVE RALLIES

Losers Display Unexpected Power

on Offensive With Nail and

Walker Starring

Freshman Quintet Will

Play R. P. 1. 1 926 Tonight

With a record of two defeats and three

viet<jries, the R. 1'. I. freshman bsusketball

team will Jilay the Williams 1920 five at

8.00 p. m. this evening in the Lasell Oym-
nnsium. The Purple freshmen will jirob-

ably use the same line-up that defeated

Cambridge High School last Saturday.

Schenectady High School and Lansing-

burg High School, the.S'-.st two opponents

of the Rensselaer yearlings were both vic-

tors, the f(U-mer l)y a score of 28-10, and

the latter 21-11. After these two defeats,

the Troy 102(5 men rallied and have won

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

VARSITY SWIMMERS

WILL OPPOSE R. P. I.

Visitors Have Won Three of Four

Meets —Relay Team Unus-

ually Speedy

Trophy of Trophies Score

By winnijig the first basketball game

from Amherst last Wednesday, Wil-

liams increased its lead in the contest

for the Trophy of Trophies by one and

a half jjoints. The score up to date is

Williams 1-2, Amherst 4, and the con-

tests yet to be played off are baseball (4

points), track (4 points), tennis (2

points), and golf (1 jioint), as well as the

return ba.sketball game (1 1-2 points).

The summary follows:

MILLIAMS
Football

Hockey

Swinuning

Debating

Basketball

Total

4

1

m

AMHERST

1

2

1

CALENDAR

Indoor Tennis Court Planned

Following the close of the intramural

basketball series, the floor of the Lasell

(lynmasiimiwill be marked outwith a fuU-

slzcd tennis court and given over after 4.00

)). m. in the nft<"rnoon to members of the

varsity tennis sqinul for practice.

1926 Actors to Be Called

All freshmen wishing to try out for the

Cnp anil licUx freshmtui plays are request'

ed to meet in the .Iesuj> Hall Reading

Room at 1.00 p. m. this aflerniKm. The

plays will lake place in the week preced-

ing the spring recess.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2

7.30 p. m.—Hockey. Princeton vs. Wil-

liams. Baker Memoriid

Rink, PrincK'ton, N. J.

S.OO )). m.—Alumni Dinner. Young's

Hotel, Boston, Ma,ss.

S.OO p. m.—Thompson Course. The

Floyds, Magicians. Jesup

Hail.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3

2.30 p. m.—Swimming. R. P. I. vs.

Williams. Lasell Cymna-

sium.

4.00 ]). m.—W resiling. Elinunatiiui

Bouts. La.sell Ciymna-

.sium.

S.OO p. m.—Hockey. Hamilton vs. Wil-

liams, ("linton, N. V.

.S.OO p. m.—Brown vs. Williams, Provi-

dence, H. I.

8.00 p. m—Basketlmll. R. P. I. 102f>

vs. Williams 192ti. Lasell

Ciymnasium.

SINDAY, MARCH 4

10.30 a. m.—Dr. C^larence BarlM)ur will

|)reaeh, Thompson Me-

morial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.— Prof. Asa Morton will ad-

dress \V. C A. meeting on

"The Heart of Religion."

Jesup Hall.

With victories over Springfield College

and Stevens Institute lo its credit, the

U. P. I. swimniiiig team will o|)pose the

Puri)le tank-men at 2.30 )). m. this after-

noon in the La.sell (iymnasium jiool.

S|iringfiehl. the only team met by both

Rens.selaer and Williams, lost to the form-

er by the margin of 22-31. and was over-

whelmed at Williamstown, 14-3(1.

Starling the season with a defeat of

Stevens Institute, the R. P. I. mermen

have .shown continually improving form

and ))ower. Three tank records were

broken in their first meet, the 2l)0-yard

relay nnuk U'ing lov.ered to 1 minuti-, 10

seconds, a time three-fifths of a second

better than that made by the .\mherst

relay team which defeated the Purple last

Saturday. Lindholm, Rens.sclaer's main-

stay in the dashes, will give Motter stiff

com])etition, as he litis won first ])lace in

the 50-yard in three of four nu'cts. C^ap-

(jun Cctman of R. P. I. is not only the

best man on the relay team, but is an id-

most sure ))oint-wimier in the 22()-yard

swim.

Meeting Springfield in t heir se<'ond con-

test, the Troy swimmers won the reUiy

race, took first ])lace in the ])lunge and the

50-yard dtish, and with a liberal sprinkling

of second and third i)laces, emerged vic-

torious.

With the hel]) of su|)i)lementary training

in gymnasium work followed by regular

tank Iiractice, the R. P. I. coach has de-

veloped a team esiiecially strong in the

shorter events. Altlumgh losing a ('lose

meet to Syracuse, Rcns.s(4aer gained an-

other victory over Bosl(m I'niversity la.st

Saturday, in a meet which jjroved con-

clusively the strength of the Troy team.

R. P. I. now has a record of three victories

and one defeat, as against (he Purjile's

two early-season victories and two defeats

at the hands of Amherst and Wesleyan.

Olmsted's record-breaking iierfcuinance

in the lOO-yard breast-stroke at .\mherst

last Saturday imlicates almost a sure first

l)lace for Williiuns in (hat event, while

R. P. I. has no i)lungi'r who luus approached

Jones' time in covering the length of the;

])ool. Coach (iraham also has the super-

ior of any H. P. I. 22()-yard man Lilien-

(Tantz, who has .swum (he distance nearly

ten .seconds faster than Captain Cetman

(Continued on Third Page.)

Meeting an unexpected and brilliant of-

fense and handicai)ped by the large floor

and insullicicnt lighting, the Purple (juin-

tct barely nosed out .\mherst by a 42-41

score in a sensational and furicaisty fought

game la.sl Wcilnesday evening in Pnitt

( iymnasium, .\niherst. The result was in

doubt until the final whisdc blew with

.•\mherst striving in a fierce rally to tie the

score and the Williams five playing des-

l)i'rati4y to maintain their slender advan-

tage until llic end. In addition to Bhick-

mer's usual brilliant work during the entire

game, the passing and shooting of Fisher

and (he sterling defen.se win-k of Pease

and Boynton were the features of the game

from the Williams |)olnt of view. For

.\mlierst. Nail was the high scorer with 15

poinls. Walker also starred with ex])ert

dribbling and it was he who almo.sl tied

the score in ihv. last niinvde of play, ('ap-

taiu Stewart played a consistently good

game at guard.

.\ppareiitly ev<Mily inat<-lied but with

the Williams i|uiutel liMiupered by (he Un-

familiar floor, (he two teams .si'rimmaged

with no scia-e for the opening minutes of

pl.ay. Then .\mherst rajiidly drew idiead

through long shots by Nail, their fast-

running guard. The Purple and White

((ailiuued (o scon- with a brilliant exhibi-

t ion of fioorw(a-k and accuracy in long shots

until, with a deterniincd cfTort, the Wil-

liams five stiffened its offense. SwifHy

gaiinng nuimcntum and working smooth-

ly, (he Purple machine, led by Captain

Blackmer and F'ishcr, who, (ogedier made

22 ]ioiii(s during (he Hrs( half, (led the

score and, afier a few mouK'ats of clever

jiasswork and shoolinu. dr<'w ahead at the

end of the half with a commanding lead of

nine jxiuits.

I'isher opened up the attack In the .sec-

luul half with a hmg shot, and Captain

Blackmer foUowed with two more in (luick

succession. .\t this time R.ee<l was substi-

tuted for Wiglitman. The .Amherst team

began to cu( down the lead and Wighdnan

was r<'(urne<l, and. he wen-king w-i(h Fisher,,

n-slon-d the Purple attack. Soon the

score was tii-d by a si-ries of shots by Lam-

bei-tou, th(- Amherst center. ,\t this point

the Pur])le and White- i|\nntet worked up a

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

NOTED ALUMNUS DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Prof. Morley '60, Famous for Work
in Science, Was Recipient of

Many Honors

To Install Golf Cage

Arrtmgcments have been made by the

De|)artment of Physical Kducation to in-

stall an indoor golf cage in the gallery of

the Lasell Gynmasium. Work on (hu

(^age will be completed today, imd from this

date it will be open for jiraetice in driving

to all memlH-rs of the F'aculty and under-

graduate body.

Dr. Barbour to Preach

President Clarence A. Barboiu', D.D.,

of (he Rochester Theological Seminary,

Rochester, N. Y.. will conduct the regular

services tomorrow morning at 10.30 in the

Thomjison Memorial ('hajwl. Dr. Bar-

bour has preached here many times in the

past, and gave the Baccalaureate Sermon

in 1920.

Professor Edward Willituns Morley,

world-famiHis scientist and eighth surviv-

ing member of tln^ (lass of 18(30, died early

liust Saturday morning at the Hartford

Hospital, Hartford, Conn., where he had

been seriously ill since January 21. Fol-

lowing his gradimtion from Williams, Dr.

Morley received degrees from Vale, Lafay-

ette, and t)he University of Pittsburg, and

liei-amo Professor of Chenustry at Western

Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio,

which ))Osition he occui)ied from 1868 until

the time of his retirement from university

life in 1906.

.\mong Professor Morley 's most impor-

tant scientific achievcment.s was the exact

measurement of an atom of hydrogen, for

whi<-h he received in 1!K)7 the Sir Hum-
phrey Davy medal awarded annually by

(ircat Britain for the most notable scien-

tific work of the year. In a<hlition to the

imiversity and college degrees conferred

upon him, he was the Flliot Cresson medal-

ist in 1912 and the William ("iiblts medalist

in 1917. Dr. Morley was a meml>er of the

National .\cadem,v of Sciences, the Chemi-

cal Society of Ixiudon, an honorary mcm-

Ix-r of the Royid Institution, pnst^|)re8i-

dent of the .\merican Chemical Society,

and honorary jircsident of the Eighth In-

ternational (bngress of Applied Chemistry

in 1012.
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The Undergraduate Clam

"We are tlic students of today. We arc

the citizens of tomorrow. We are tlie

leaders of the future." Tho.sc things sli])

from our lips so easily, so Klil>ly, so grace-

fully. As we .speak, we seem to feci that

somehow our words will come to pass in a

purely automatic fashion, that the guiding

hand of a pre.fiding Fate will prepare us

for the positions of loiidershii) and install

us safely in them, and that we need to

make no effort of our own.

In a way, of course, we are all preparing

: jiositions

i wheo pp!lcj;i become a

thing of the past, but we neglect one direct

means of preparation. We all ought to

make !i distinct effort to keep in toiuOi

with the events of importance which are

shaping the history of the world and of the

nation. The one obvious means of ac-

eoniijlishing this is by reading the daily

newspapers, and by studying the more

summarized and generalized articles in the

best magazines which deal with current

events. When we stop to consider the

matter, it is astonishing how small a pro-

portion of the undergraduate body give a

thought to anything beyond the horizon of

personal or college affairs. It is amazing

to find how few have any real sense of re-

sponsibility in i)reparing themselves for

the "glorious leadership" which so many

feel will automatically come to them.

Settled in a Berkshire valley, far from

the scenes of happenings which are tre-

mendously important in their effect on the

status of every country of the civilized

world, too many undergraduates become

veritable clams, entirely losing track of the

current questions and vital happenings

which electrify the outer world. Possibly

one-fifth of the total student body regular-

ly subscribe to newspapers. Perhaps one-

tenth of the undergraduate body read and

digest a paper each day. Take a concrete

instance: how many men could intelli-

gently discuss such a momentous step as

the P'rench occupation of the Ruhr valley?

When we consider that the aim of all

education is to enable one better to cope

with the problems and complexities of the

world, our attitude of neglect of important

events seems inconsistent. .V welU^dii-

cated man must 1m? versed in the foreign

and domestic problems of the day, both

social and political. The four years of

college, which offer .so many opportunities,

are golden years in this respect for the man

whose thoughts have Ix-gun to broaden

out Ijcyond the limits of his own personal

affairs. He has probably more leisure

than he will ever have again for the |)ursiiit

of information which servos to broaden

and deepen hi* general outlook.

Don't nliut up like cluni.-<. Utiii'l lil

your vision lie shut in by the shell of your

own iH'isimal contucl. Ix't your Iboughls

wander to things bigger than yourself;

let tlicin, us Professor I'heljjs of Vale says

of Tlioiiin.s Hardy, "wiinder through eter-

nity," and then back to worldly I liings nilh

(he lu'oailiiess and experience iiiip;irled

by the wandering. .Success and lea(h'rslii|)

do not come iinsmight; rewards arc not

bi'sldwcd by an automatic process, llciicc,

all undergraduates, giiiiiii maUuscnv, don't

h't the comparative seclusion of Williams-

town coutiiie your iiiiiul or interests. Make

it your buHincss to dear away some of the

dcn.se haze which surrounds the horizons

of most of us before the opportunity is

gone.

COMMUNICATION

Although comiiitiniciitiuns may be published
unsitined if so requested, the name of the
writer mual in every case be subniittod to tlio

editor. The Hoard iisMumes no responsibility,
however, for the facta as etiiteil nor for the
opinions expressed in tliia department.

IN DEFENSE
To the Editor of The Hecokd,

Sir:

^'our (correspondents who have tried to

defend the ("ollege from the seniion.s of

Dr. I'itch show a complete failure to under-
stand the limn whom they criticise. They
draw a hasty generalization aliout him,

based on ti very few facts, some of which
aren't so. "We have been told". Ihoy say,

"by the eminent minister of Ihc gospel

that the college man is an uniinal whose
uppermost thought is the iuordinant de-

sire to satisfy his sexual and lower in-

stinct.s". And apparently this is the

message which thi.s preacher brings lo

Williams every year! The first thing to

be said about that ebaracterizatiou of Dr.

Kitdi's sermons is that it is a preposterous
niisre|ircseiitation of what they have heard
Dr. I'itch siiy or iini)ly. Letineput beside

that sentence of theirs some of Dr. Fitch's

own words. He says in the preface to a
volume of addresses given, by the way, to

the stuilent.s of Williams: "I know that at

its heart and in the long run, youth lives in

high placios tiiid its feet arc eager for the

mountain tops." Or again, in the same
preface he says that he is one, "who be-

licxes in the native dignity and worth of

young human nature and sees, beneath
the amazing and baffling inconsistencies

of youth's life, its essential decency, its

unconquerable idealism, its shining possi-

bilities." Those are just spetiiinens of

the kind of thing be often says about
youth. The same man could not say
those thing.s and even imply what these
critics attribute to bim. He sometimes
does denounce what your correspondents
call "the lower and more disagreeable
parts of our make-iip", but he does not
iilentify them with the most important
and most characteristic part of our nature.

But these gentlemen make a more seri-

ous mistake when tbey fail to see that all

the references that have been made to sex

by Dr. Fitch have been only incidental to

his main thought. Their memory does
him injustice, not to speak of themselves.
The great thing which he has preached
more than anything else is the supremticy
of the intellectual and spiritual life. 1

know of no man, in tlie pulpit or out of it,

whose very presence is such a protest
against the mediocre, the materialistic,

and the merely conventional; and such a

sunimons to the culture of the mind and
spirit. How anybody can listen to him
for four years and think of bim only in

connection with sex, I cannot see. Last
year, he preached a. scnnon against our
"machine civilization". It was largely
destructive and very insidting—to the
niaehines. Last Fall, he preached a more
constructive sermon on the value of reli-

gion. 1 don't think that there was any-
thing about sex in either of those. Even
in this last sermon in which he did speak
with admirable boldness about se.\, that
was only incidental to his main theme; A
liight Scale of Values. It is a plea for this

right scale of volues which runs through
nearly all of his sermons. The Record
in a recent editorial said: "College and
country are at the present time in the
grip of a wave of material things. The
tables will be turned, and are being turned,
b.V the constant insistence on opposite
ideals." No man is doing more to turn
those tables than Dr. Fitch.

There is this much truth in your cor-

respondents' letter: that Dr. Fitch has
denounced and satirised our faults. It

is too bad that these gentlemen should feel

insulted. They fail to realize that there
is a large measure of truth in what Dr.
Fitch says. Doubtless, he exaggerat(>s,

but he floes not misrepresent. It is by
this very exaggeration that he is able to

make us see our faults to be the absurd
things that they are. Tho.se of us who
can say with these fortunate critics that
he deals with "the sordid details of a life

that is not ours" need not feel insulted at

what is said to a large audience alK>ut no
particular students. They may say in

full con.sciousne.ss of their own goodness,
in the words of Hamlet:

"'tis a knavish jiieee of work, hut what
of that? your majesty and we that have
free souls, it touches ua not."

Dr. Fitch's destructive criticism does
not insult those of whom it is true and the
innocent can know that it is not meant
for them. But as long as there arc any
to whom it can be ai>plied, it has a logiti-

mate j)lacc in the ('ollege pulpit. I can't
help thinking that it is still jiart of a
preacher's fimction "not to call the
righleous but sinners to rppenlanee."

Jnhn C. Bemelt '24

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

59 Wall Street, New York
4th ur\J (,:hi.-stnut Sirt'cm, Philadcli'hia

60 State Strcot, Boston

A Centurj of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of important
American railroads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

ernmcnt.state and municipal
obligations. Our long exper-

ience, both in originating

and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

''Best PaidHard Work in the World"

Is
the way a John Hancock salesman described

his work. He is a college graduate and in five

years has put himself at the very top of his

business.

He never yet has called upon a prospect without
a previous appointment. The best lire insurance

salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi-

ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
needs, and highly remunerative as well.

The man above quoted is the John Hancock's
youngest general agent. This shows what college

graduates of the right type can do in this business,

how they can build up earning power and at the
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It

would be well befor.e making a definite decision to
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
"Agency Department."

Published in

the interest ofElec-

trical Development by
an Institution that will

be helped by tvhat-

ever helps the

Industry.

Movie directors, please copy
IN fiction and the movies all college men natu-

rally fall into two groups. Those who pass

their days and nights "Rah I Rahl"-ing and

snake-dancing; and those who never appear

except with evening clothes—and cane.

The man who works his way through college

simply doesn't figure.

Taking care of a furnace, running a laundry,

waiting on table, tutoring, covering for a city

paper, working in shop or office in vacation

—

all this may be lacking in romantic appeal, but

it is an essential part of the college picture.

And a valuable part. The whole college is

the gainer for the earnestness of men who want

their education that hard.

Valuable to the college, but even more to the

men who travel this rough going. They learn

an important lesson in Applied Economics

—

the amount of sweat a ten dollar bill represents.

If you are one of them you may sometimes

feel that you are missing a good deal of worth-

while college life. If you are not, you may be

missing a good deal, too.

Western Etectric Company
Sirut 1S69 makers and distributors ttftUctrical equipment

Nmmhrr 2fo/a ttriny



I Afttr Every Meal

WRIGLEYS
Top off eacli meal
ivitli a bit of
sweet In the form
of WRIGLEY'S.
It satisfies the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.

Pleasure and
benefit combined.
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You always do the

^ correct thing if you

^ give the best of what-

^ ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is tlie

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S

@>

Prof. Leigh Talks On
Recent Governments

(Contiuued from First I'age.)

I)cii.siint owneiH, uiid the hreakiiiK ui> of the
systems of greiit ostates which hud, in
hirgc! iiujiisiire, been resi)on»il)le for the
preseniHi of serfdom. 'I'ho new countries,
without exception, Imvc emiiodied in their
constitutions chiuses which forliid the
future ii(^(mnuihition of property to the
Ki-eiit extent tliiit prevailed in tlie past.
'I'hi^ new labor i)arties even hope to extend
this ])riiicii)le internationally, but the
movement has not, as yet, gained sufficient

moment urn to be a cause for worry. Is it

not siKuificant, however, that this ideal is

so oredoniinant anioiiK the new jieoples?

"The growth of trade-unionism has been
little short of phenomenal, and the union
class, toKether with the peasants, is now the
(UHitrollinK power in Europe. It is prob-
able that the struggle for .state control dur-
ing the next decade will be waged between
the.sc two factions alone.

"The constitutions drawn up by these
nations are interesting, especially as re-

Mayhew Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL MATERIAL

RADIO SETS

Below tlie Bank, Across the Street

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

^i<;>i^^i^^i<jii<l3i^s!fli<!?fi:>i5?

Geo. M. Hopkins

,
Student
Furniture
Dealer

WILLIAMSTOWN

Good Taste in

Long-Wearing Ties!

TTNUSUALLY attractive

^^ are the new Cheney Cravats

for Spring. They're ties that

you'll like on sight. Smart in

pattern and coloring—up-to-

the-minute in cut and style

—

wrinkle-proof— easy-tying—
they are the last word in neck-

wear perfection.

Visit us today and let us show you these new offerings.

Sold by

E I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

gards the munner in which thoy may Iw
amended. Almost without exception, the
|)ower to amend the constitution is vested
in the legislative assemblies, with the jjro-

vision, however, that a direct referendum
to the people may be called for if it be-
conuM nectsssary. On the whole, this is a
cons(!rvative change, inasmucli as the voice
of the people in a referendiuii is apt to be
conservative. Kings have l)een done
away with, and in their place are jiresi-

dents, following the French .system, hav-
ing negligible ])ower. 'I'lie legislative

chambers have been given different

powers, in contrast to the Anicirican sys-
tem, where the jjower of the two houses is

Iiractically eiiual. One nation has gone to

the extent of abolishing one assembly en-
tirely, vesting entire control in a single
house.

"Adult suffrage; is in effect throughout
Euroi)e and woman suffrage has been ac-

cepted over the entire continent with the
exception of Italy and France. The prin-

ciple of proportiontd rei)resentation has
been adopted also, giving a voice to various
groups in direct proijortion to their num-
bers in the community.
"The constitutions of France, England,

and America provide for the rights of the
individual as opposed to the government,
a clause which has jjroved immensely
popular. In the new documents, the same
provisions are made, but to them are added
the i)hrases 'in accQidance with the law,'

or 'as far as jjossible.' Thus the new
nations realize that the rights of the indi-

vidual never did exist in defiance to the

higher rights of the state and do not exist

at the present time. They do, however,

provide for social service in guaranteeing
the rights of maternity, old age, and all

conditions of helplessness."

Brown Last Outside

Opponent of Quintet
(Continued from First Page.)

Wesleyan, and both, in turn, have been
defeated by the Red and Black. Wil-

liams, however, lost to Wesleyan by a one-

point margin, while Brown was defeated

30-15. In this latter game, however, the

Providence team was severely handicapped
by injury to Joslyn, captain and star

left guard, and Wagenknecht, who has

played brilliantly at right forward in

several games. It is now questionable

whether either of these men will be in con-

dition to play against Williams, and their

loss is a serious handicap to Brown.

Brown started the season with her full

strength, but injury to Bacon at center

M. DIODATI
First Class Shoe Repair-
ing - Reasonable Prices
Our Work Guaranteed Just below the Commons

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I61-R PHONES Resiaence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

kept the team from attaining lop funu for

some time afterwards. Until the disas-
trous Wesh^yan game lust Wednesday, the
team had won live straight victories, in-

cluding trimnphs over M. I. '!",, Trinity,
and the ('onnecticut .Agriculluial Cullegi..

The return game with Brown will be play-
ed in Willianistown on(! week from tonight

,

the hist contest on the Williams schedule.

Varsity Swimmers
Will Oppose R. P. I.

(Continued from First Page.)

of the Troy team. The Williams team
will probably consist of the .same entries

as in the .\mlicrsl and Wesleyan meets,
with the i)os.sil)le substitutions of Kluj)-

proth in the relay, Larkin or .Sanford in

the 220, and ('owing or Drury in the
breast stroke.

The events and entri(!s follow:

50-yard dash—Healy and M otter (W);
Harrington and Lindholm (R. P. I.)

220-yard swim—Liliencrantz and Olm-
sted (W); Caj)well and Getinan (R. P. I.).

100-yard breast stroke—Drury and
Olmsted (W); R. P. I. undecided.

100-yard dasli-Motter and Sanford

(W); Harrington and Lindholm (R. P. I.).

Plunge—Jones and Hei)i)enstall (W);
Brown and DuMont (R. P. I.)

50-yard back stroke—Liliencrantz and
Olmsted (W); Oetman (R. P. I.).

Relay—Healy, Klap|)roth, Motter, and
Sanford (W); Capwcll, Getman, Har-
rington, and Lindholm (R. P. I.).

Dive—Sanford (W); Dickie and Du-
Mont (R. P. I.).

To Subscribers

The Recobd desires cojjies of the
following is.sues; Sept. 2(i; Oct. 21, 2J,
28,31; Nov. 4, 7, 11; Dec. 9, 19, Jan.
23, 27. For each copy received five
cents will be paid. Please notify
(;harlcs K. Maxwell '23, or Milo H. Olih
'24, if you have any of these issues.

Fred Goodell

Sandwich and Cake Man
Apple Turnover

Harry the Sandwich Man

Ghosts of the Night

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

A.shielti aKaiiLst t'lotliin^ worries—
Our itli-wool standard!

Not "coiiiriiercially" all-wool, l)Ut

100% all-wool a.s |)r()vo(l by our
own eliemifal test.

See our showing; at A. II. Heinis':
Monday, March 12th
TuesiJay, March 13th

Everything college men wear.

Prices moderate.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 1 st St.

NEW YORK CITY

THE only extreme fea-

ture in all the length

and bredth of John

Ward Shoes is their extreme-

ly fair price. Their styles ar

conservativ, as collcj men
woud hav them, and distin-

guisht by a quality of splen-
did workmanship. Inspect

them for yourself

The John Ward representa-

tiv displays in

CABE PRINDLE'S
March 3rd

We]
SioKS in Nn^bttt^tooUyn.Newnk
Fhila.'w Addreu lornait(M«n
111 DnaiM unrccr-KntrYorkCit^

/

•^ TAXI -*•
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to tlie railroad station for train connections

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS J40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

MacuUar
Parker

Co.
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YOUR EASTER VACATION WILL SOON BE HERE!
Order \-oiir sui( from

George A. McCann with LARKIN, THE TAILOR
at CABE'S Monday and Tuesday, March 5th and 6th

HOTEL BELMONT, NEW YORK, EVERY TWO WEEKS

Fascist! Movement
Discussed at Forum

(Continued from First Page.)

hloodlcss rovoliiliciM wliicli t(i(iU Jilace in

1920.

'I'lic s|i('iikcr I lien imtliiicd the forceful

nicllKJils used l)y the Fiiscisti li> (|iioll tlic

gencnil .strike hl^st August, iiiul doscrilicd

till' I'vcnt.s wliicli Idiik ])liicc wlicii the

leader of the movement, Mussolini, eidlinl

liis followers to meet at Xiipie.s. "The

direct result of thi.s meeting," continued

Dr. Ko.s.selli, "wii.s the third bloodless

revolution. The kinn, realiziuK the great-

ness of their ])o\ver, not onlv acceded to

their demands for a ))laee in the ni'vern-

ment, liut also asked their leader (o form

a new ministry. Mussolini then a.ssiuned

control of the nation and, with the su|)i)ort

of his followers, lia.s held it up to the |)re.s-

eiit time. \Ve must admit today that tlie

Fa.scisti movement is a reality which has

resulted in a new Italy.

Sextet Will Play

Two Games on Trip

(Continued from First Pace.)

The Hamilton sextet has sulT<'red onlv

two defeats, and has live victories to it.s

credit. Dartmouth van(|uished the Buff

and Jilue team (1-2, and Princeton won a

rather oiK'-siiU'd contest 10-2. Hamilton,

howi'ver, has beaten Columbia, Clarkson,

the Nichols Club of BiitTalo, the Vahnun-

dasi.s ("lub of Utiea, and the Doniiacona

C'hib of (Jueboc, one of the fastest af!gre-

gations of amateurs jjlaying in Canada.

W. Thompson, captain and center of

the Hamilton team, is the most dangerous

man on the offense and ha.s ac<!ouiited for

most of the Buff and Blue tallies during

the .sea.son.

The Hamilton team will line uj) as fol-

lows: ^'ates, hv; K. 'J'hompson, rw; \V.

Tliomi)Son (Capt.), c; Marlow, Id; Bates,

rd; Marks, g.

exyn'BiTioD^C^
At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday

MARCH 6th and 7th

FOUR-PIECE srOItT SUITS OF
EXCEPTIONAL MATERIALS

AND INTERESTINC, PATTERNS
t4.'i.(IO AND MURE

TOM CARLSON, Representative

T///S ESTAnrjsinrENT renders
A A' EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE
TO COLLEGE MEN. THE CLOTHES
AND HAnE.RDASHJlR Y PRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLUSIVE
AND CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

urAny-TO-piT-oif

SWejft 46 th. Street
NE-W YORK

Freshman Quintet Will

Play R. P. I. 1926 Tonight
(Continued from First Page.)

their last three games. A closely fought

game with Saratoga High School gave K.

P. I. thirteen y)oints to the latter'.s eight.

After the Williams 11121) (juiiitet had de-

feated .\lbany .\cadeniy, liO-Ki, the seeohd

game of the .season resulted in a lo.ss to

Williston Seminary, 17-27. The ne.\l two

games were both victories for the 1921)

live, Williiunstown High School and Cam-

bridge? High School losing by scores of liS-

18 and 39- U), re.spectivcly.

The probable linc-u))S follow:

R. P. I. 192()~Hasbrouek, If; Hum-
phrey (Capt.), rf; Orvi.s, c; Bowman,
Ig; Matsimaye, rg.

WILIJA.vis I92t)—Bogart (Ciii)t.), If;

Cleveland, rf; lOlderlield, e; Hidabock,

W'ooil, Ig; Chapman, rg.

Amherst Downed
by Purple 42-41

(Continued from First Page.)

lead of four points, but by a tremendous
elTort, the Williams team tied the score

again, and thus the game seesawed l)ack

and forfli. With two mimites to jilny,

the Aiidiersl live vainly strove to make up
llie live point lead that William.s had
gained, but after Walker had caged two
field goals, the final whistle blew.

Amherst, when in possession of the ball,

resorted to long shots rather unsuccess-
fully, although Nail and Lamherton suc-

ceeded in caging .several l)a.skets from the

center of (he floor. Most of the Purple
and White goals were made as a result of

scrinmiages directly beneath the ba.skct

and Nail contributed materially to the

total with .seven free throws out of IH al-

temjjts. Numerous fouls were called on
both teams and several men had tlu'ce

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

CLASSIFIED
PATrC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) $0..')0.

nniEiL). 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »l.nO.

Phone your WANT ADS to tlio RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and Imve tliem charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5J^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

Thi.s shoe is guaranteed lOO"^ solid

leather, color dark tan, hellows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this .shoe is $6.00.

Owing to this trenicndous huy we
can oflFer same to the |)ul)lic at

$2.95

Send correct .size. Pay postman on
delivery or semi money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promi)tIy upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
2% BROADWAY NEW YORK

personals charged against tlii'm at the end
of the contest.

The simmiarv follows:

WIMJA.MS A.MIIIOHST
lilackmer (Capt.) r.f. Walker
Wightman l.f. Kyle
l''isher e. l.amberton
Pease r.g. Nail
Hoynton l.g. Stewart (Capt.)

I''iual score—Williams I'i, .-Vmherst 41.
Maskets—Fisher S, Mlackmer 7, Walker 5,

l.amberton I, Nail I, Kyle :i, Wightman 2,

Pease, (loals from fouls —Nail 7, Black-
nier li. Substitutions - WII.MAMS:
lieed for Wightman, Wightman for Reed,
f'ook for Wightman; AMIIKHST: Mil-
lard for Kyle. Tim<', 'J(l minute halves,

licferee—l';sb.iorn.son of Nortbainptou.

When You're
In North Adams

Don't forget

to stoj) at

the

Crystal Lunch
^Ye'l•esul•e vou'll be satLsfiecl

L. O. Tavelli

Groceries, Meats
Provisions

m
AUTO DELIVERY

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
KotJak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
Tht College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

THE

WALDEN
Week of Mar. 5th

MONDAY, .MAHCII .")

Viola Oaiia in Irwin S. Cobb's celebialcd
stor.v of a heart in hock. "The $6 Baby."
Special iMlucalional Comedy, .\iliiiis-

sion ITjc and MOc.

TIKSDAV, MAIM'II (>

Paramount Presents David (Iraham Phil-

lips greatest story, "The Cost," willi

\'iolet lleming the star of "Every
Woman." Special Comedy, "The
Steeple Chaser." .Vdmi.ssion l."ic ami
:il)c.

WKDNKSDAV, .M.MUTI 7

.\ man's (laming answer to The "Sheik."
< ieorge .Melford's production, "Burning
Sands," a thrilling tale of desert love,

with Wanda Ibnvley, Milton Sills, \{»h-

ert Cain aial .)ae(|ueline I,agon. Snuli

Pollard Conu'<ly, "The Old Sea Dog."
.\dmission loe and lOe.

THUUSDAV, .MARCH S
Gladys Walton with Harry Myers in

"fop o' The Morning.' .Mack Sennet I

(omedy. .Admission H)(; !in<l 'i.'ic.

FHIDAV, .MARCH <)

.Mar.shidl Neilaii's greatest production,

"Fools First," with Claire Windsor.
Kiehard Dix and Claiule Cillingwatcr.

Charlie Murra.v Comedy, "Faint

Hearts." .Vdini.ssion 15c and iiOc.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
Paramount presents an Irwin Willat pro-

duction "The Siren Call," with Dorothy
Dalton supi)ortcd by David Powell and
.Mitchell l.ewi.s. Harold Lloyd Comedy
and Pathe News. .Admission loc and
3()i'.

#For bciuitiful, even and lasting colors—for guaran-

tee of i;roLeclion against decay, worms and weather

for every quality that means 100% shingle

satisfaction, you can't improve on

7/
You'll only need^^

to shingle CREO'DIPT
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

See samples of colors on wood, «u>d get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., WilliamstownL

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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PURPLE SKATERS

GAIN EVEN BREAK
Princeton Defeats Sextet 5 to 2,

and Hamilton Drops Game
by 2 to I Score

POOR ICE CONDITIONS
HANDICAP TEAMWORK

WILLIAMSTOWN. MASS., TUHSDAY, MARCH (i, 1023 No. (it)

Capt. Stephenson Outstanding Pur-

ple Player—Van Gerbig Is

Tiger Star

Williiiiiis ciiiiiplcli'd its liockcy schcihilc

hy losiiit; lc> I'l'iiicoldti, .')-2, iit I'l-inccliiii,

\. .)., Ills! I''riilay cvi'iiiiijr, und winning

iKini IlmriiltdM (lie lollowiiiK ('vciiinu iil

Clinton, N. Y., by the score of 2-1. The
I'lirple was hiindiciippi'cl by llic nutiirc of

iIk' ice 111 hotli k»iii<'«. playing first in

~(ii'l<y, nrtificiiil ice, and tlien on a nnl<

inviicd willi slusli.

Princeton Cianie

Altlioii(;li scorinf; two noals in tlic final

period while holdiiifr their opponciitN

•-I'drcie.ss, the Purple was unahle to (jvcr-

niiiK' tlu' five point lead gained liy the

I'riacetonians during the first two sessions

aiiil lost (o the Tijjers, .")-2, in the new

lldhart Baker Memorial Hink. Both the

I'nrple olTensivc anil defensive were iin-

ticeiihly liandicai)i)e(l, the former heinn

-lowed lip liy the stickiness of the ice, wliih'

l,(iwes, at Koal, was not porniitled to slop

any sliot.s by kneelinn on the ice, as is al-

lowed by the rules of the U. S. H. .A., un-

ilcr which the team had |)r('vionsly played.

Princeton maintained the lead from the

heninninfj of the contest, when .Icwcit

nclteil a long shot after less than a niiante

of play. The .second ])eriod was ecinally

<li.sii,slrous for the I'nrple sextet. Davis

took a pass from Van (lerbi){ and .scored

easily from a di.stance of ten feet. \ few

minntes lat<'r, entirely unassisted, he drib-

bled the full length of the rink for a comiter.

(Continued on Third Page.)

'HEART OF RELIGION'

IS TOPIC OF MEETING

Prof. Morton Discusses Subject

From Viewpoint of Scien-

tific Discovery

"Holiness, or the Divine (Juallly, or

that whh'h is known as the ,Saer('d Is the

chief factor of religious thonijht," wore

the o])eiiinK words of an adilross by

Professor A. H. Morton on "The Heart of

Relinion," at the weekly meelinR of the

W. (". .\. last ,Svnulay evening in Je.siip

Hall. "A .scientific study of the reli-

gions of past civilizations and of uncivi-

lized races as well as of onr own highly

develo))ed religion lead.s to the eonchision

that there is some element of mysticism

In Innnan nature."

Professor Morton said: "There eonies

in (he life of nearly every man some .s(Mise

of nwc or wonder, some religlou.s thrill

when meditating on some particular nli-

jeet. Tills sense of the sublime, of the

mysterious, is found before the <irig;in of

gods and maybe It existed before the

birth of the spirit beliefs. It has been

the history of all religions that they have

been over-develojied, such as the ancient

(Ircek and Homaii gods wdiich perished

through becomlni? more similar to man.

Man, today, (leveloi)s a lofty conception of

the Ood-llead whi<'h he Is unable lo hoUI

to. Con.seqnentl.y he becomes sceptical.

There comes to every miui ultimately

this sense of the Sacred, even though he

may deny religion. This sense of the

Sacred Is manifest in a man's sense of

right and wrong. It Is something by
which a man guides his life. \ deep

(|UORlionlng of this feeling of Holiness

leads to n-llgious thought, enriching and

ennobling life, b.v dwelling on it and in-

tensifying a man, urging him on to higher

things. ThI.s Inborn sense of the Hellgions

is the dcei)P8t philosophy of religious

beliefs."

To Subscribers

Thk KKconi) desires copies of lt.H

following Issues. Kor each copy rc-

cfived five cents will be paid. I'lensc

ni ify Charles K. Maxwell, '2,3, or

Milo H. Olin, '24 if you have any of

these ls.sues. .Sept. 20lh, (let. 2I.sl,

•Nov. '/th, Nov. nth, Dec. .'jth, 1922,

and ,tnn. nth, 192:j.

W.C.A.to Hold Life Work
Institute Again This Year

l''ollowing tln> prece<lent establLshed
by the W. ('. A. last year, that orgaiiiza-

lioii will again conduct a Mfc Work Iristi-

liilc, to begin in the near future, in which
speakers of national reputation will out-
line the advantages of various jirofe.ssions

and the (lualilications nece.s.sary for their

Jiursuit. 'I'hc eour.se has been materially

shortened this year, having but tlir<'e

siM'Mkers (Hi its schedule, in contrast with
llie seven men who ap|)eared before the
student body during the previcais scries.

Dr. Lewis Perry, headmaster of Phillips

Mselcr .\cadeiiiy, will speak on "Teach-
ing" in the first talk, to bo given in .Jcsup

Mall on March 18. It Is liojied that
(leorge McAncny may be secured for the
.second lecture of the series to speak on
"Piilities anil I'ubliir Life." The date for

this talk is March 22. 'I'he last speaker

In the cour.se will be Mr. W. D. Camp,
President of the Executive Service Cor-

poration, of New York ('ity, an organiza-

tion engaged In the business of phicing

men in executive positions. Mr. C.imp
will speak on March 2."), but, as yet, he has
chii.scn no subject for his talk.

AMHERST QUINTET TO

FACE WILLIAMS AGAIN

Contingent of 200 to Accompany
Purple and White Team on

Special Train

When the Williams baski'Iball learn

faces Amher.st tomorrow evening at l.'M)

p. m. In the Lasell gymnasium, the latter

(|uiiitet will seek revenge for the 12-11

defeat adniinislcred by the Purple team at

.\mliersl last Wednesday. ,\pproximatc-

ly 201) undergraduates of the rival institu-

tion will I'ollow their team to Williamstown

by special train, where the entire .sealing

capacil.v of one .side of the gymnasium has

been reserved for their use.

With six straight victories to its credit,

including the defeat of .\mlierst, last week,

the Purple (|uintet will enter tomorrow's

contest a slight favorite.

.\iiilierst began the season poorly, liiit

has shown considerable iniprovemeni in

recent contests, with an especially formid-

able olT<'nsc. The Purple and White has

no player of out.standing brilliance, but dc-

penils upon wcll-devclii|)ed team |)lay for

Its points, (^lacli McLaughry made ex-

periments with several dilTerent combina-

tions at the beginning of the season, and

after the third and fourth contests had

been lost to Wesleyan and West Point,

respect I \'cly, a winning line-up was disco\'-

ereil which has met willi increasing .success

as the .season advanced.

In Nail, tlie Purple and While right

guard, ,\niher.st has a dangerous man
who, in addition to playing an excellent de-

fiMisive game, can roam the floor at will, as

is proved by the fact that he was high

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

To Start Lehman Meet
With Four Events Today

Getting under way this afternoon at

1.1.5 with the 3,5-yard dash (heats), the 40-

yard low hurdles, and the 440-yard ilash

on the outdoor board track, and the high

juni]) on the Lasell (lynma.slum lloor, the

annual I.K'hiiian Cup track meet will take

jilace for four days. The Lehman Cup,

awarded aiuiually by II. 11. Lehman '!)!),

and carrying with it the all-around track

ehampionship of the College, has been won

for three straight years by C. S. Hii^hmond

'23, who Is again entered this year.

Events to be run off Wednesday are the

35-yard dash (finals), 40-yard high hurdles,

and the hnlf-mile run. On Thur.sday the

mile run, .shot j)ut, and jxitalo race will

lake place, while the finals of the 440-yard

dash and any other uni'onipleted evcnt.s

are scheduled for Frlda.v. Stowers '2iJ

and Miller '24, both of whom ran close In

the scoring to Hlehmond last year, are ex-

pected to give him a <rlo.se battle for the

cup. Fnsee, Maekle, and Olmsted 'Zi,

Hraytoii, Dodge, Perkins, and Wishard

'24, Coleman, Drlscoll, Keep aiul Wilson

'2.5, and Parks and .Sinytlie '2l') are expect-

ed to figure in the final scoring.

Johnson to Speak on Iceland

I'rofe.s.sor Carl W. Johnson will deliver

the Tuesday lecture this afternoon in the

Thompson Phy-sieal Lilmrntory at 4..30

p. ni. on the subject "Iceland During The
Saga Period."

RUSSIAN QUARTET TO

GIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

Next Number of Thompson Course
Will Be Presented by Cathe-

dral Singers

With a program oi' native, fidk, and
gyp.sy music, the (tu.ssiaii Cathedral
(Quartet will present (he iicxi minibi'r of

the Thonip.sun eiilertainmeiit ciiurse in

Chapiii ll.all next Pri lay evening at S. 1,5

p. m. The group, which is said to repre-

.scMl the highest achievement in male
(|Uartct singing, has everywhere been

recognized as setting a new stand.ard of

mii.sical excellence.

Press notices have been iinliniiled in

their praise of the (Quartet, stre.s.sing

"ill-: Rf.ssi.w C.\thi;i)k.-\lQi'.\ktkt

particidarly their wonderful precision of

attack, their artistic finish, and the inter-

esting way in which, with three changes

of costume, they present their program.

The lialffitKirc Sun says of their perfor-

mance: "These four men have line reso-

nant voices which llic/ u.se wilh s])lciidid

aiitliority, modulating and .sustaining the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

FRESHMEN LOSE TO
R. P. I. 1926, 20 TO 16

Foul Shooting Clinches Game for

Visitors—Humphrey Stars
in Slow Contest

111 a game void of any siicclacular play

on either side, the Williams l!)2t') (piiiitet

was defeated by the H. P. L Freshman
basketball team, 20-10, in the Lasell Ciym-

nasium la ^1 .Saturday evening. The teams

were evenly matched oxce|)t in foul-shoot-

ing, in which Ilumiihrey, the R. P. L right

forward, far excelled Elderfield and Uo-

gart.

Elderfield started the scoring with a

foul shot; the visitors, however, quickly

gained the lead on shots by llum])hrcy,

the first quarter ending with R. P. L lead-

ing the Purple team ,5-2. The hiune team

played more aggrcssivel.v In the second

quarter, but the i)lay slowed uj) again in

the third period. Two goals by Bogart

gave the Williams freshmen a lead at the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

1

TUESDAY, MARCH (i

4.1,5 p. m.—Ijehman Cu)i Track Meet.

Hoard Track and Lasell

(iymnasium.

4.15 p. m.—Intramural Ba.sketball. La.sell

(iymiiaslum.

4.30 ]). m.—Tuesday Lecture Course.

Prof. Carl ,Iohn.son will

speak on "Iceland During

The Saga Period." T. V. L.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7

4.1.5 p. m.—Organ recital by Mr. Sumner

.Salter, (^hapin Hall.

4.15 p. ni.—Lehman (^^p Track Meet.

Hoard Track.

7..30 p. m.—Basketball. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Lasell (iypinasium

9.30 p. m.—'Eph' Williams Smoker. La-

sell Gymnasium.

THURSDAY, MARCH S

4.15 p. m.—Intramural Ba.sketball. La-

.sell Gynmaslum.
4.15 p. m.—Lehman Cup Track Meet.

Board Track and Ln,sell

Ciyinnasium.

KRID.YY, MARCH 9

8.15 p. ni.—Thomi>son Course. Hus-sian

Cathedral Quartet. C'ha-

pin Hall.

To Hold 'Eph' Williams

Get-Together in Gym
.\|'|il<ri.Mli(ill of the gelicriisily of 'I'lpll'

Williams, remciiibraiice iif bis birthdoy,

and a rc:d Williams get-together spirit

are the im|iel|iiig motives of the 'ICph'

Williams Smoker lo be held in the La.s.'ll

Cymiiasiiim immcdiali'ly after the .\ni-

hi'rsi liMsketliall game tuiiiorrow evening.

I'rofessia- .Maxcy will speak abiail the life

of the Founder, and in adilitioii, ample
eiilertaiiiineiit will be |>rovided by pro-

I'cssinnal vaudeville artists inipnrtcd from
Boston for the occa.sinn, a.ssisted by the

College (Juarteltc and Orchcstni.

Nathan .laek.son, wealthy residciil of

New Vork, and friend of Williams Cnl-

lege, in IStiO established the fund which

was to provide for an annual celebrMlion

of I')pliraini Williams' birthday. 'I'hc

College, however, grew lo such an extent

that the fund jiroved insullieient for the

financing of an annual alTair, so the period

was stretched to two years and later to

four .vears, as it stands now. Hcfresli-

ineiits and cigarettes will be served to

conduce to the true spirit of conviviality.

WILLIAMS DEBATERS

LOSE TWO CONTESTS

Cornell Wins 5-4 at Williamstown

While Purple Is Loser to

Wesleyan, 6-3

Williams deliaters lost lo both Ciiriiell

and Wesleyan in an Intercollegialc League

debate last Saturday on the (|iiestii>n,

" ffcsoliiil- That the Federal Constilution

be so amcndi'd as to permit the taxation of

stati' aiul iiiuuicijial !>oiids by the l''cderal

(lovernmcnt. " The Purple alhrmative

was dei'eated by tiie Cornell negative at

Williamstown, 5 to 4, while the Wesleyan

affirmative was victorious over the Wil-

liams negative at Middletnwn. (i to .').

McLean, and Wishard '2t constitute the

Williams team which opjio.sed Victor 0.

Welile and Milton Rosciikrantz of Cor-

nell. .\t Middlelown, I'itheridge and
Craig '21 faced the Wesleyan team com-

posed of S. W. Reeder and F. P. Frye.

McLean and Wishard, taking the al-

lirniative of the ([uestion at Williainstown.

ba.sed their ea.se U])on the asserlicni that

the majority of state and miiniriiial bonds

were held by rich men, who thus withheld

a considerable aiiaiunt of money from be-

ing u.scd in lu'oductive industries. Mc-
Lean developed the first Iwo ))oints In the

alhrmative ca.se; tax exemption of state and
municipal bonds causes enormous loss of

revenue to the federal government; and

tax exemiition of .state and luuiiiclpal

bonds injures industry by making iuvesl-

nient in such bonds so attractive that

money ordinarily invested in productive

industry is diverted to the tax-exempt

Ixuuls. Wishard, second speaker for W il-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

TEAM WINS 47-38

VICTORY AT BROWN
WUliams Plays Aggressive Though

Erratic Game Many Fouls

Mar Contest

BLACKMER AND MITCHELL
ARE OUTSTANDING STARS

21 Free Throws and Seven Goals

Are Credited to Captain of

Purple Quintet

Pl.-iying an aggressive liul erratic game
of basket hall, the Williams i|iiinlct defeat-

ed Hrowii 17-:iS last Saturday evening in

the Lyiii.iii CyiMMasiuni, Providence, K, 1.

Tliinigh as a whole the Purple te.aiu was
not u|) to its usual stamlard. Captain
Blackmer playi^d his never failing sti'llar

game, s -ing a total of ;i5 points by caging

llic ball 21 times nut of 27 attempts from
the fiHil line and 7 limes from the floor.

I'ishcr put the Purple iin the olTcnsive

Ml the very start iif the game by dropping
the ball through the basket on a well-

cxecuteil formatiiin play. Blackmer soon
sl.arteil his long succcssiciii of baskets im
fouls, bill it was mil not il the ball had been
in |)lay for three luiimtes that the Bru-
nonialis scored. Bacon tallying on a long

shot from the middle of the door. .U-

Ihougli the lloor work and handling of the
liall was good, the shooting of the Purple
liecaiiie erratic toward the end of the first

period, and most of th<' |ilay was in the

Brown end of the court. .Vt the clo.se of

the half the score was Williams 2.5, Brown
22.

Wighlman returned to his lorward po.si-

tioii at the beginning of the second half,

and ,Iayiie soon went in for Boynton.
.Milchcll for the home team scored three

points on fouls, tying the .score, and follow-

ed with a tally from the middle of the

cinirt, putting the home team in the lead

for th(^ first time in the contest, ('oai'h

Me.ssef sent Cook in tor Fisher after 12

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

EASILYJDIEFEAT R. P. I.

Final Score Is 47 to 12 in Slow
One-Sided Meet, Purple Tak-

ing All Firsts

Annual Reunion Banquet
Is Held By Boston Alumni

Boston, .March 2—With an attendance

of over 2.50, the annual reunion dinner of

the Williams College .Mumnl .\.s.s()clatioii

of Boston was held this evening al Yming's

Hotel. The meeting was one of the most

successful on record, speeches were given

by President Frederick (". Ferry '111 of

Hamilton College, Covernor Channing

Cox, and Professor .Asa H. Morton, and

the Williams College Orchestra enleriaincd

with selections.

President Ferry spoke on I he place of t he

liberal College In the [iresent educational

world. The argument has been often

brought up that the modern student should

Immediately begin to .sjiecialize in the field

of his jiartlcular i>rofession. If he wl.shes to

be successful in It. .\ccor<llng to Dr.

I'erry, however, the liberal college furnish-

es the best iireparation for Iiuslne.ss and

the professions. Flexible minds are the

best requisites for successful <'itiwns, and

these arc best iirocured in (he liberal col-

leges. He ended with (lie plea that Wil-

liams continue as one of the leaders in

liberal education, and not tiu'n too far

(oward the so-called pracllenl course of

studies, tlovernor Cox delivered (he sec-

ond address of the evening, s])eaking of the

high regard in which Williams Is held, and

eomiilimenting the great work that It Is

doing In the educational field. Professor

Morion, as the final siMNiker, declared tliat

the Faculty still ixxssoss the old Idea of

consecration to the College and devotion

to its sacred mi.sslon.

iMillinving two defeats at the hands of

Wesleyan and .\mber.st, the Williams
swinuning team .staged a strong comeback
last .'--.alurday afternoon in the Lasell

(i.vninasium Pool by .swamping (he R. P. I.

lank men 47-12. The meet was on the
whole slow and one-sided, the hoinc-team

taking first jilacc in evei-y event with com-
panitive ease.

Motter of Williams was the high scorer

of the afternoon, winning first places In

the i:i-yard and lOO-yard d.ashes, and
filling a berth on the victorious relay team.
Captain (letinan and Lindhohn did the
bcs( work for R. P. I. Liliencrant/, fur-

nished one of (he high spots of the meet
by walking away with the 21.5-yard swim
in 2 minutes, 40 4-,5 .seconds, Captain
Cictman, his nearest rival, finishing 15

yards behind hlin.

'I'he finish of the 4:!-yard dash was one
of the closest of the afternoon. Lindhohn
and llealy coming in second and third

within two feet of Motter, the w'Inner.

The lOO-yard dash proved (o be equall.v

(hrllling, with Harrington narrowly beat-

ing out Williams for second place by a
matter of inches, and Motter lamiing from

behind to take first idace. Captain .Iimea

of Williams had no dllfii'iilty in wlnnluf^

the plunge, going the length of the lank In

35 4-.5 secinids. Ileppenstall finished .sec-

ond to his team-mate, doing (he distance

in 43 seconds. Brown, R. P. I.'s plunger,

on his second attempt made the tank in .50

seconds, earning a third jilaee. In the 4:J-

yard liaek-s(roke Olmsled and Lllien-

eran(7., the Purple's entries, took first and
.seeonil easily with a time of 20 2-5 seeonds

(Continued on Third Page.)

Treasurer's Notice

The lime for the payinen( of term bills

Is extended until noon of .Monday, March
12, 102;i, on or In'fore which date all ac-

counts must be satisfactorily adjusted.

,Sludents who fall (<> make the necessary

adjustment will he reported to the Doan
for su.sp<'nsi<m.

(signed) WiUard E. Hnj/t, Trensmrer
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News Fditor This Issue—H A. MacDonald

Vol. 36 March 6. 1923

Bertrnnd C. Grcor 1024, of North

Adams, was elected to the ])osition of

A.ssi.stiiiit Phi)togr;iphic Editor iif TiiK

Kkcohd at a iiipcting of tlip Bo:ir(l in the

Press Room lust Thursday evening to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation of

Coe '21 from College.

A Williams Gel-Together

One Imndred and sixty-eight years ago

Ephraiin Williams, a brave soldier and a

generous gentleman, iimde a will liy whieh

a sum of money, comparatively small as

sums go nowadays, was to be set aside

^t v,io doQtV. fnr the foundation of a free

'^f{(^j(.\^VVitlv^ clearness of vision whieh

uiu- .' ii.i'':- ' As, he saw even at that early

tinit? the need for educational facilities if

this cdimtry was to develop to true great-

ness, and was brave enough to support his

idetil by his action. From such small be-

ginnings there has risen the Williams which

we know. On Wednesday night, the an-

niversary of the birthday of Ephraiin

Williams, the founder, Wilhams men meet
to honor his memory.
Good .s))eeches, good entertainment, and

good refreshments assure real enjoyment

for everyone. But this celebration of the

birthday of Ephraim Williams is to be

more than a mere smoker. It is in a very

real sense of the word a "get-together,"

one of the altogether too few times at

-which the undergraduate body meets to-

gether us a whole, when the unity of the

college is emphasized, when we are all

Williams men. On Wednesday night we
meet to celebrate the founder of Williams,

and to learn something of the man, and of

his life and ideals. We come together as

one body, the sons of Ephraim Williams,

whose generosity made possible the found-

ing of the College we have come to love

and honor. Wednesday night should be

a high-water mark of Williams fellowship,

Williams spirit, and Williams unity. No
lOne can afford to miss it.

The Responsibility of Education

The opportunity and the privilege of

education are constantly stressed. From
all sides we arc reminded of the good for-

tune which is ours. The responsibility at-

tendant upon education, however, is

brought to our attention less frequently.

But the generalization that as privilege

and o])portunity increase, so does responsi-

bility increase, is true almost without ex-

ception.

The ijrivilegcd cla.sses, the educated

classes, arc the responsible classes. The
men who have had the opportunity to sec

visions and dream dreams, who are privil-

eged to know the right, are the ones to

whom their loss fortunate fellows must

look up. It is for educated men to liiiid;

others must follow. The privilege and
opportunity of education carries with it a
tremendous responsibility to lead aright.

An Old, Old Story

The month of March is always a time of

disturbance, coini)laint, and unrest. All

the forces whieh were so ably analyzed by
Dr. Barbour in his sermon last Sunday
morning swing into action, and one great

influence which he neglected, the influence

of .Manli wcallicr, iloes its best lo iiiiiU'i-

iiiine the morale of even the most philiiso-

phic and (letermineil personality. In

March we come to expect disturbance of

Olio kind or iiiiother. If we arc to l)t>lieve

what we hear, there has always been .some

trouble in March, iiiid a|>paivntly theie

iilways will be.

What could be niore lilting, then, that

the old .-subject of cuts and cutting should

Ih' disinterred and hi'oiigbl, pah' but fol-

iniilalile, before otir eyes? .Viul what iiiore

stirpi'lsliig that the subject should have

lu'cn introduceit not by relx^llious antl

I'litinorlng students, but, by members of

the faculty? Hut there seems to be good

and suflicient rea.son.

The ]irol)leni of week-end cutting has

been growing more and more serious with

the bettering of transportation facilities

antl the increase of the week-end htibit.

Professors arc rightl.v irritated at the num-
ber of blank seats which confront them at

many rccitjitions near the end of the week.

It is a serious problem, and must be met.

Tun Rkcoku feels that it must be met,

not liy any stern iiiling under the present

system of cuts, but by a change in the cut-

ting system. If eatih man is given three

cuts, and if each man take three cuts during

the .semester, it is hard to understand why
it makes any ilifference whether he takes

them at the end of the week or in the mid-

dle of the week. We have been able to

find only one answer to this tiuestion:

namely, that the ilis))roportionate cutting

at the week-end makes it necessary for

many jirofessors to repeat the work of

some clas.ses that are particularly hard

hit, thus losing much valuable time. Two
things can be said in answer to this.

First, that it seems to be largely ;i iiuibble;

in actual ])ractice, it does not seem to be

30. .\ careful questioning as to the ex-

perience of !i large number of men enables

us to say w-ith a fair degree of accuracy

that in the past fuijr years, it has been

very, very rtire that the work of a chiss

has been ic])eated at the next class. It is

practically impossible to find it professor

who has delivered the same lecture twice;

it is also practically impossible to find a

class in which assignments do not go on
without interrui)tion. The only review

which is ever given in most classes is a

brief five minutes, ten at the most, at the

beginning of the hour.

Secondly, even if this were true, even if

jjrofessors do repeat work, the solution is

not hard to find. It is simply this: they

are under no obligation to repeat the work,

and they ought not to do it. The men
who cut are responsible for the work of the

course, and the professor ought to make
the examinations sufficiently severe to as-

sure himself that no man can pass his

course without doing the required work.

No professor need repeat any work or lose

any time because of cutting at the end of

the week. If he does, he is simply giving

an incentive to free cutting.

The evolution of a system of rules con-

cerning the times at which it shall be legal

to cut seems almost impossible under the

present system. Complications without

number will arise if any such system is put
into priictice. It the system of cutting

must be changed, there is only one change,

in the opinion of The Rbcoud, which

ought to be considered. There is only one
which is consistent with progress and with

our modern notions of the responsibility of

the student. The best system of cuts in a
college is one in which privilege is given

entirely in accordance with marks, at least,

after Freshman year. A man should have

as many cuts as the excellence of his work
shows he deserves. A man who is capable

of getting five A's should have unlimited

cuts, and from that point the number
should be graded to none for the man who
is not passing his work. The number of

cuts. The IIecoiid believes, should be de-

termined for any given semester by the

average of the semester before it.

Thus the men who have shown that they

deserve the privilege of cutting, who have

proved that they know how to use it,

would be given that privilege, while those

who make it evident that they are still

youngsters who need supervision would

receive .all the checking up that they re-

quire. Such a .system would provide an
incentive to scholarship whieh is hardly

conceivable at the present time. Scholar-

ship would carry with it not only intrinsic

worth but external rewards. A predic-

tion, probably worthless in itself, is that

the average of the college as a whole would

be raised an entire grade.

But best of all, sutdi a system of cuts

would place trust in men who have shown

that they are worthy of it. This woidd be

a long step toward the liberal atmosphere

which we .ill believe should exist in col-

lege, and which alone distinguishes it from

preparatory school. If the problem of

week-end cutting mtist l>o dealt with, it

should be dealt with in this way, rather

than by imposing a drastic set of rules

upon the present system.
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Williamstown National Bank
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Even in flapper times like these

there are girls tvho balk at pop

and peanuts. But you can usu-

ally offer her a milk chocolate

cake and get away with it if the

label says Borden's.
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THERE'S something darn good aboutBorden's milk
chocolate. The secret lies in the milk it contains.

It's the milk which blends smoothly with the choco-

late and produces that wonderful flavor.

Borden's Chocolate is, of course, made with plenty of

creamy rich milk, for the Borden Company is engaged
in making milk products exclusively. Borden's has a

world-wide reputation for good milk.

Other Borden confections which are worth one whirl

anyway are Extra-grade Caramels, Nutty Karamels,
and Nutty Kubes.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York
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BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Esluliliihcii 1818

59 Wall Street, New York
4ih und Chestnut Scrccts, Philadelphia

60 State Slfect, Boston

A Ce.niuf:j of Service

For over one hundred years
we have been identified with
the financing of important
American railroads, indus-
trial and public utility corpo-
rations, and with the issue
of domestic and foreign gov-
ernment.stateand municipal
obligations. Our longexper-
ience, both in originating
and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EstabliifieJ iSio

Oj?ice /or Travelen

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.
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REMEMBEK THE NAME—

THE FLOYDS
Magicians

Address: C'lielsea, Mass.

Geo. M. Hopkins

Student
Furniture
Dealer

WILLIAMSTOWN

TACONIC INN
The Best Place to Board

Special Prices to Students

HOME COOKING
28 Hoxey Street

Compliments of

PERCY FELL

Caterer

EXPLANATIONS
To llic Hditor cf The Hkcohd:
Sn-:

It has «)ini; to my iidcntion that sonif
«'itici«in Ims !„.,.» arou.scd l,v the anoiiv-
nmiLs pul.licatK.ii in the William., dmnhiv
"l>\'}

"'•'"•I" "" the Ukcokd, entitled "A
Williams IViKKlieal;" it has, 1 |„,|i,,v(.
hccii stated that no one, under the eiieiiiii-
Klanees assumes respoiisihilKv for the onin-
lons expressed therein, to elear the
wntiiiK of this eritieisin, I am (iiiite williuK
to aeknowletlce the artiel.. and to as.sume
full resiionsihility. May 1, then, exnlain
brii^tly my motives?

As a competitor for the l!Econi>, I last
year gained some knowledge of its ornani-
zation. Taking this knowledge in light
of iny brief experience in newsjiaper work,
1 heheved that I saw certain remediable
l)leimsheH, and I may be, I think, pardon-
<^d for taking the opportunity, when it
offered, of airing my views in the Gmnhic.
It was, and it is, my sincere belief that
this erilicism i.s constructive, that there
are parts of it which may e\-eii he profitably
considered by the Hecohd; if the mode of
liresentation is not such as to commend it
to favorable consideration, I beg your in-
dulgence for a work which it was necessary
to print without revision.

Hut it occurred to mo that the Recobd
iKiurd might feel that the criticism was
the work of a disgruntled comiietitor.
.Such a feeling would be natural, but, I
believe, in this case, unjustified; I do feel
that the faults of the Record—and its
editors will hardly assert that it is perfect—can best be diagiuised by one whose ex-
periences as a eom))etitor have taught him
something of the organization of tlic jiaper;
yet I do not, and hiivi- never criticized in
any way the coiuhict of Record conipeti-
tioiis. I am not withdrawing any of the
statements in my article; some of them

—

esjiecially those on weak editorials—are
bctl(>r apjilicable to the Recobd of last
year than to the jjre.sent; some of them
1 should have couched more tactfully, had
] had the time to i)roi)are the cojiy ])roperly
before it was sent to the printers. But,
111 general, I feel that, while you of the
Record will not agree with me on all
I)oints, my remarks are at least worthy of
uniirejudiced con.sideration.

In my criticism, then, I may be guilty of
presumption in assuming to detect de-
fects which have escaped the notice of
those who, in addition to their greater
exfjerience, have proved themselves my
superiors in Record work. This pre-
.sumption is, I tliink, pardonable. Or I
may be guilty of concealing what I hope i.s

sound recommendation beneath a harsh
and tactless surface of carping criticism.
Vvr this I harre already asked forgiveness,
and vouchsafed an explanation.

J. Fiske, 1925

Roy Southwick

TAXI SERVICE

Phone 184-W Williams Lunch

The Value of a Good Record
A MAN'S RECORD gives him liig plate in the community. Men meaaure liim by what lieyt| has been, by wliat he haa done from day to day. Each day he builds for tomorrow. What
he does today either adda or detracta from his record. To grow in good deeds he must do bet-

ter today than he did yesterday, do better tomorrow than he does today. It is with newspapers
as It IS with men.

is nearing its hundredth birthday. It is nearing it with the determination to be better atone
hundred than it is today at ninety-two. A newspaper is really a succession of lives, a succession
of isauea that arc born to live for a day. The part of it. the breath of life of it. that goes on ao
long as daily issue follows daily issue is its spirit, its reputation.

Mod^ty is as becoming in newspapers as it is in men. What the record of the TRANSCRIPT is,

what it is as a readable newspaper, giving the newa in such manner that it may respect itself and
win the respect of decent, self-respecting people, what its record ia aa an advertising medium givins
reputable advertisers opportunity to advertise where advertising assures profitable returna, its read-
era and advertisers know, and it has today more readers and more advertisers than it ever had before.

Williams Swimmers
Easily Defeat R. P. I.

,

1'

(Continued from First Page.)
for the event

. Hrick and ( 'apwidl of li
I. tied for third in this race
Olmsted, the star Williams brcasl-

« loker, was not up to usual form, and al-
llioiigh he won the lOO-yard lireast-stioke,
lollowed closely by ( 'owing, also a Williams
entry, tlie time for the race was eompara-
liveiy .slow, 1 minute, 21 4-r, .seconds.
IJumoiit of ReiLsselaer beat his running-
inule out for third place.
The 170-yar(l relay was the final cn-ent

of the meet. Healy led olT for Williams
and gave his team a h'ad which was steaili-

y mcrea.se<l, Mottcr, the anehor-nian
linislung a good four yards ahead of Cap-
tain Getinan of RenK.selaer.
The summary of the meet follows:
4:i-yard dash—Won by Motter (W);

bnidholm (R. P. I.), .second; Healy (W),
thud. Time, 22 3-5 seconds,
215-yard swim—Won by Lilienerantz

(W); Cietman (R. P. 1.), second; Sanford
(W), third. Time, 2 minutes, 40 4/5
seconds.

Plunge—Won by .Jones (W); Heppen-
stall (W), second; Urown (R. P. I.), third.
Time, 04 feet in 35 4-5 seconds.
43-yard back-stroki^—Won by Olmsted

(W); Lilienerantz (W), .second; Brick
and Capwell (R. P. I.) tied for third.
Time, 29 2-5 seconds.

lOO-yard dash—Won by Motter (\V);
Harrington (R. P. I,), second; Williams
(W), third. Time, 1 minute, 4 2-5 sec-
onds.

lOO-yard breast-stroke—Won by Olm-
sted (W); Cowing (W), second; Dumout
(H. P. I.), third. Time, 1 minute, 21 4-5
seconds.

170-yard relay-Won by Williams
(llealy, .Sanford, Klapjiroth, Mottcr).
Time, 1 minute, 32 3-5 seconds.

Purple Skaters
Gain Even Break

(Continued from First Page.)
Jewett then made his second tally of the
game on a pass from Davis in back of the
goal. At this point Williams rallied, and
,1. Stephen.son twice dribbled the length of
the rink, only to be forced into a corner on
each attempt. Van (icrbig made the last
tally for the home team after he had car-
ried the puck without assistance through
the entire Purple .sextet.

A^'atkins netted the first Williams tallv
after he had skated the length of the rinlc.

A few minutes later he and J. Stephen.son
together took the puck down the rink, the
latter scoring on a final pass from AVatkins.
Captain .Stephenson, both on the offense
and defense, was the outstanding player
for the Purple.
The summary follows:

PRINCETON: .Scull, r.w.; Brcen,
.Jackson, Brown, Davis, Henderson, c;
Jewett, l.d.; Wall, Sadler, Stout, r.d.;

Gleason, g.

WILLIAMS: W. .Stephenson, Hemphill
r.w.; Watkins, Popham, c.; J. .Stephen-
son, Clark, l.w. ; Prcs-siirich, r.d.; Howe,
l.d.; Lowes, g. Referee, MacDonald.
Time, 15-minute periods. Scores, Davis,
2; Jewett, 2; Van Gerbig, Watkins, J.
Stephenson.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

PERRYA.SMfflLEY

Builder

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

I-ong and Q^Q "'^y ^"^
Short Trips 0*»l> Night Service

95HMAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAI.
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Hamilton Game
Playing on w,ft jcc that iiii'vented good

im.s.smg and dribbling, the Williains hockev
team defeated the ihmiilton .sextet. 2-1, iii

IIh' last game of I lie season on the l{uss(4l
.''^age liink. Tenmwork under the pri'-
vailing conditions was iiiipo.s.silile, ncitlicr
••sextet displaying its real ability at anv
tune iii the contest.
Due to the dilTerence in the rules under

winch the two teams had licen plaving,
Lowes was put olT llic ie<^ twice for dnip-
pnig on his knees to preveni a scor •. J.
.Stephenson took his place in both instances
and made a miinbcr of clever .slops, hut
was unable to preveni one tally liv the
Hamilton team. Prcssprich aiid Howe
eac'h .scored for Williams in the .sci'ond
lieriod, the lirst on a scrimmage shot, the
second as the re.sult of clever dribbling
llirough the entire home team. The
Thoiiip.sou brothers led the HiilT and Blue
attack, while the .Stephenson brothers and
Howi; had the greatest success in advanc-
ing the puck for Williams.
The sumniarv follows:
HAMILTON: It. Thomiwon, J. Valen-

tine, r.w.; Yates, H. Valentine, e.; W.,
Tliomp,soii, I.W.; Marlowe, r.d.; Bates
Van VIeet, l.d.; Marks, g.
WILLIAMS: W. Stephen.son, r.w.;

Watkms, c; J. .Stephenson, l.w.; Howe,
r.d.; Pressprich, l.d.; Lowes, g. Referee,
Noonan. Time, four ten-minute iieriods.
Scares, Prcssprich, How(!, It. Thoiupson.

Team Wins 47-38
Victory at Brown

(Continued from First Page.)
minutes of play, shifting Blacknier to
center. This eoiiibination pro\-e(l elTec-
tive, for the Purjjle .scored ten jjoinls in
four miiuilcs and gained a lead that made
tlie outcome certain. W'ith two minutes
to jilay Smith returned to the game in
Wightnian's position and though making
no baskets himself, was effective in aiding
Blackmor in his last two tallies.

The Brown quintet was greatly weaken-
ed by the loss of forward Wagenknecht,
who is out of the game with an injured
knee, and though Captain Joslyn was ]iut
in the game, his ankle prevented him from
covering much territory, and limited his
scoring to tlie foul line. He tallied five
times out of six att eiiipts on fouls, however,
while Mitchell hooped the ball in 15 out
of 19 attempted free throws.
The .summar\- follows:

WILLI.AMH BROWN
Bhickmor (Capt.) r.f. Mitchell
Wightman If. Williams
l^isher c. Bacon
Boynton r.g. Dugan
P«ise l.g. Tuckernian

Final Score—Williams 47, Brown 38.
Baskets from floor—Blackmer S, Mitchell
4, WiUiams 3, Fisher 2, Bacon, Boynton,
Cook, Tuckerman, Wightman. Goals
from fouls—Blaekmcr 21 out of 27, Milch-
ell 15 out of 19, Jaslyn 5 out of 6. Substi-
tutions—WILLIAMS: Smith for Wight-
man, Wightman for .Smith, .Tayne for
Boynton, Cook for Fisher, Sniith for
Wightman. BROWN: Joslyn for Tuck-
erman, Smock for Dugan. Time—20
minute liiilves. Referee—Robinson of
Holy Cross.

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of

the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for

active practice wlierever the English
system of law prevails. Course for

LL.B. requires three school years.

Beginning in the Autumn of 1923,
one year in college will be required
for admission. In 1925, the re-

quirement will probably be two
years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

.\.sliiei(l iiKainsl dotiiinf; worries—
Our all-wool standard!

Not "commercially" all-wool, but
100% all-wool as j)roved by our
own chemical lest.

.See our showing at .\. H. Bemis':
Monday, March 12lh
Tuesday, March lith

Everything college men wear.

Prices moderate.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41 st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Mayhew Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL MATERIAL

RADIO SETS

Below the Bank, Across the Street

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SI''..stiil,lislR.<l is.;» ^^
CHOENHOFS
Schoenhof Book Co. ^J

Monthly list sent on iiiiplicatioD
Catalogue in all lan^fuaups

Asl^ about our Bool( Club

387 Washinglon St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X
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Chocolates

YOU always do the

correct thing if you
give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy Is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S

I

?3i<^i<5ic:^c:3^cjifi!;ii:$ic53i<:>ii<!Q^

Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

*50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

yifth oAvenue

at 37th and 38th Sts.

"tipy York

Jifth oAvenue

')))) at 37th and 38th Sli.

"^w York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MARCH 7th and 8th

Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

*35 to *65

Furnishings
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Amherst Quintet to

Face Williams Again
(Continued from First Page.)

scorer for Aiiilii-rsl In hisi WchIiicsiIuv's

{•onti'sl with II liitiil 111 l."i piiiiils. Walker
nls<i slurred wild his exeelli-nl (h'ililihiiK,

ftlld ('H|)t!iiii Stewiirl iiliiyi'il a ((insistcMil-

ly (jcicxl (jJiiiie at Kiwril. I'lir Williams, it

is |ir(il>al>h' thai the siiiiie liiie-iip ami fcii-

Iimtiiiiis that were used siieeessrully last

Wediiesclny will lie again employed in lii-

inori'dw's eimtest

.

The prolialile liiie-n|is are as follim

WILMAMS
r.f

l.f

Blackiner (('apt.)

WinlitiMim
Ki.sher

Pease
Boviilim

r.K.

l.t;.

.\MIIKHST
A\'alker

Black
Stewart (Cupl.),

Ill" l.iunliertdii

Xail

Kvle

Russian Quartet to

Give Program Friday
(Continued from First Pace.)

tones with adniiralili' skill. Their art

ha.s very imiisiial value, lieeause it is used
as a iiu'diiiiii fcir llie |ir(ije<'tion to Oeeiden-
tul ears unknown anil fascinatinn Oriental
imi.sic". Other papers which have been

FrAINHI^ BiltOTMIERS
Fifth Avcnuo Boot Sliop

near 4lllh Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

ExhiUl at Cube Prindle'i

.M.MU'II mil »iiil l.oili

very coimnendatory ar<' the A'cic York
Siiitiliuj 'I'iinix, the Hdshi* llrmlil, and
thfl'hihnhliiliid I'lihlic l.nliiir.

The ineii have hecMi .s<iit to .Vmerica l>y

the I'oriaer Kiissiaii umiTniia'iit to present
the nalivi' music, heiiin selecti'd lor the un-
usual (jUalily of llieir voices as well as for

the leiiKth of their ranne. Tlu'V are aide
to convey Id Ihcir :iudicni'es the wi'ird

anil soinlire licautv of the Itussiaii music,
which is Ihr exprcs.sion of an oppressed
people only now heKinniuK to liuil \\fi\i

.

No less interest ini! is llieir presentation of

.\merii'aii folk sunns and classics. One of

llie oulstandinn features of the giroKrain
will lie the renililiori of the liiissian

Cathedral .\nllieais which are the (greatest

and the ino.st dlfliciilt of all Russliin mumc.

Williams Debaters

Lose Two Contests
(Continued from First Page.)

liaiiis, iiiainlaiia'd that lax exenijition of

state and miniicipal lionils tends lo ludlify

the inciiine tax law, and that non-taxalile

lioiids are socially inexjiei.iei.t.

.MtiiekiiiK the atlirmalive statemenl

that the majority of ta.x-exem])t state and
immicipal bonds were held liy the riidi,

Dandruff on those p:orgeously tai-

lored shoulders ? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair

lie and stop that before yourrep-
tion is ruined. Worse still—have
lost a hair or two from each
pie ? Remember Uncle John's

rou:id and glistening pate, and be
for.'.varned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
is iin invaluable aid in keeping the
Bc.ilp in perf'-et condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,
sleekest look to the head.

At u!I tIruK stores and student barber
shops.

Every " Kanc.'ei,' " product is recnm-
mended ci'vriw •

'•>• hieiun'e o/ita ubaa-
lute purity and t^ectiveneaa.

Vaseline
REO. U.S I-AT (}Fr

HAIR TONIC

CLASSIFIED
DATFC, 1 insertion (1 in. or less) iOM).
n/llCO. 3 iusiTtions (1 in. or less) »1.00.
I'hone your WANT ADS to the IlKCORD, WmB-
town 72, unii have tlipni charged or leave them at
the KIOCOKD OFFICK (downstuirB,)

Hom^iikiinitz, first speaker for Cornell on

llie iK'niitive Kide, (]iioti>d figures is.sued liy

Secretary Mellon, (duimiiiK that only 2.')''o

of .such lioiids are in the po.s.se.s,sion of the

wealthy, the other 75''() l)ein« held liy

lianks, insurance eonipaiiie.s, etc., who iire

reiiuired liy liiw to invest in suhstaiitial

securities, and l>y i)eople of low ineomi'

who would have to pay no income tax.

Wehle, continuing the |iresenlaliim of the

negative argumi'iit for Cornell, .said, "If

state and municipal lionds are taxed, the

states will lose hiiiulrcds of millions of

dollars more than the federal government

will gain."

In the debate at WesU'yan the Williams

negative employed much the same line of

argument as that u.sed by the Cornidl

negative, although the superiority of the

.Middletown debater.s in delivery and pre-

senlalion of their material won for them a

larger iii.'irgin of victory than that gained

by Cornell at Williamstinvn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Telephone 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Chesebrough Mf9.Co
(consolidated

)

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 53-2 to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellow.s

tongue, dirt and wateri)roof. The
actual value of tlii.s shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as rei)resented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly njion request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Freshmen Lose to

R. P. I., 1926, 20 to 16
(Continued from First Page.)

start of the final quarter, but H. P. I.

rallied and regained the advantage, the

contest ending with .score: U. P. I.—20,

Williams Iti.

The lineup.s and .siunmary follow:

WILLIA.M.S 1921J H. P. I. in2d

Cleveland r.f. Himiplucy

Hogart l.f. Hasbrouck

Kclhigg c. Ollvis

IClderfield r.g. Bowman
Ridaboek l.g. Malsunayc

.Score: R. P.I. l!)2i), 20; Williams l<)2d,

10. tloals from tkior— Hogart .5, Bowman
2, Doherty, Hasbrouck, Matsimaye, Oll-

vis, Wood, (loals from foul.s—Humphrey
S out of 13, Ekierfield 2 out of (i, Hoirart

out of 3. Substitiilions—WIIjLIAMS
1021): Wood for Kellogg, Doherty for

Cleveland; R. P. I. 1920: Usher for

Matsimaye. Time— lO-iiiiiiuto quarters.

Referee—Young.

FLOYDS ENTERTAIN IN

CLEVER PERFORMANCE

Sleight-of-Hand and Mental Tele-

pathy Mystify Audience in

Thompson Course

1925 Wins Two of Three
Class Wrestling Matches

Three bouts of the interclass wrestling
tonrnaincnt were held in the Lasell (lyin-

iiasium last Saturday afternoon under the
direction of Coach Graham. The .Sopho-

more cla.ss was the best n'presentcd, and
succeeded in winning two out of the three
official bouts.

Becker '20 defeated M. S. Barton '24 by
throwing him in 3 miiuitcs, seconds.
Surabiaii '20 of the heavyweight class was
then thrown by King "2a in the .short time
of 2 minutes, 41 seconds. In the last of-

ficial match, Newbegin '25 won the decision
over HolTman "24 with the use of a head-
lock in 3 minutes, 31 seconds. P. Graham
of II. P. I. acted SIS referee.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Mrs. H. J. Ransford
Water Street

MEALS BY DAY OR WEEK
Home Cooking

Raccoon Coats
$250 and up

Langrock, Inc. - New Haven, Conn.

JAKE AT CABE'S

Wednesday and Thursday

March 7th and 8th

New York Office 220 Broadway

With a complete repertoire of sleighl-of-

haiiil feats and pheiioiiieiia of mental tele-

pal hv ami an excellent command of resour-

ceful persiflage, "The rioyds, Magicians"
under the aus|iices of the Thompson
Course entertained an audience that

filled ,lcsup Hall auditorium to overflowing
last h'riilay evening. Mr. Floyd presented
all I he usual ihdiisions of I he prcst idigitator

together with some original deceptions,

and .Mrs. l''loyd, ollicially known as

".Moliala," interested the audience by
her ability as a mind reader.

Mr. Klovd opened the program with a
number of legerdemain features, perfor-

ming with an a.stounding quickne.ss the

tricks of causing objects to cliange places.

He next manipulated the usual box and
oversized dice feat, and then deceived two
small vohinteers and the entire audience
by whisking coins from the hands of one
boy into the hands of the other. Unlike
the usual magical artist, Mr. Floyd i)rc-

sented no card tricks.

In the second i)art. of the performance
Mrs. Floyd as ".Mohala" put Kd Wyiin
to .shame by calling out, while blindfolded,

the names ami descriptions of many
objects handed by the audience to Mr.
FUiyd, who acted as her a.ssistant. .She

then proved her exceptional mental
capacity .still more by reading numerals
written on a blackboard at random,
telling the exact figures cro.ssed out, and
then adding them with accuracy.
The final ]iart of the entcrlainment

consisted of a further display of Mr.
Floyd ability at sleight-of-hand, begin-
ning with the often seen handkerchief
deceptions. The magician I hen cleverly
exhibited the my.stifying Chinese ring
stunt, linking seemingly .solid brass rings

in unending combinations and unlinking
them with remarkable celerity, accom-
panied by music on the piano. .\s the
cuhiiiuatioii of the presentation, the
Floyds olTered their latest illusion, in

which Mr. Floyd, securely handculTcd,
bound in a canvas bag tightly lied and
sealed, and locked in a trunk further
strengthened by heax'y ropes, freed
himself in a few minutes at the expense
of Mrs, Fhiyd, who, entered trunk, bag,
and hiindeulTs in her husband's place.

Read the Classified Ads.

Recital to Include Flute
and String Compositions

Selections by a flute and siring orehestr,
will be included ill the 'iLltli Organ l{ecii.||
by .Mr. Sumner .Salter loniorrow at I |,-,

p. 111. in Chapin Hall, in which i.,,,,,'.

|)0.silions by Uach, .Mozart, and W;,^.
tier will be piesented. .M. S. Uartoii 'M
will play llie lliite, Calvacca '21 and
Young '20, violins, R. T. Muck '21, violi
and 10. ;M. Marlon '21, 'cello.

The complete progniiii foUows:
I'lrliidr ill (! Majiir

.Joliann Selmstian Hnrh
Chimilv I'riliitle— ".S'/cc/k.c.v Wiikt; ii | ,„,.,

hVMiini" J. K. IWI,
SonuUi I , in I) Minor

.AlcxmidreduilniMiii
/. liilriHlmium iiiiil Alleuni

II. I'li.'.ltmih

III. Ii'hiilli:

hiriihillo mill Mriiiicl from QiiiiiM, Op ids

,„ . ,
., .

\\'' A. M.i/.:ut
I'lutc and .String (Quartet

LichcH-Toil (Trisliin iiiiil l.iolili)

Hichard Wagm r
Finale jroiii First Sjjiiiiihuiii/

Louis Vienie

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

The Williams

Barber Shop

Cigars
Cigarettes

Toilet Goods

Below the Commons

Opposite the Elms

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for coiMge-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of
the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services
Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

VC
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MEMORY OF 'EPH'

WILLIAMSHONORED
Smoker Is Held in Celebration of

Birthday of Eminent Soldier

and Benefactor

PROF. WILD RECOUNTS
FOUNDER'S LIFE STORY

Entertainment Provided by Pietro

on Accordion and Team of

Scott and J3ayrel

In his concluding words on llu! lifn of

JCplniiiin Williams, "U^t ino uryn you to

look and look lonR at that {'hivaliic and

unassuming cliaractcr who gave what he

could for tho Ixniefit of those unborn".

Professor Wild summed up the ])ur|)os(!

and spirit of the "lOph" Williams memorial

smoker, held last Wednesday evening in

(he Lasell gymnasium following the vic-

torious baak<^tball game with Amherst.

'l"he entertainment was the outgrowth of a

l)C(|uest made in 18(i0 by Nathan .laekson,

!i well-wisher of Williams (College, i)rovid-

ing for an annual diiuicr in honor of the

Founder's birthday, a fete which, clue to

the inadofiuacy of the fund to nu^et the

expenses of a yearly entertainment for tho

present enlarged student body, has been

modified to i)rovido a (celebration once in

four years.

"lOphrivim Williams was born on Kb\rcli

2, 1715, at Newton, Massaelumetis", said

Profes.sor Wild in opening the ent(^rtain-

ment with an addrccss on the life of the

gentleman and soldier whose name the

College bears. ".Vs a young man, Wil-

liams took to the sea, and led on by an

overwhelming sj)irit of adventure, made

several trii)s (o Kngland and to countries

on the continent. The Founder was not a

provincial. He was a cosmopolitan figure

in the broadest sense of the word.

"After Williams' retirement from the

sea, he engaged in ])ubli<c service at Stock-

bridge, Ma.ssachiisctt.'?, first as a surveyor,

and later as a representative in the village

body. In 1745, he received a caiitain's

commission in the militia, and a year

later, took conunand of Fort Massachu-

setts, near the present site of North Adams
and mr.«- M|»erly of a string of forts which

protcctJu^flT; border from jiarties of

iiiarnudtng Indiatis. In August of that

year, the fort was (ca]itured and burned by

hostile tribes, but, was soon rebuilt, and

Williams had the honor of being three

times rcap])ointed to its eonimand in later

years. A major's commission was award-

ed to him in 1775 when an expedition was

dispatched against a number of hostile

strongholds to the north, with the fort, at

Crown Point as a particular objective.

On Sejitember 8, he met his death in a

skirmish near Lake George.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

ELECT J. STEPHENSON

NEXT HOCKEY CAPTAIN

Has Played Both Defense and For-

ward on Varsity for Past

Three Years

John A. Stephenson, Jr. '24, of Duluth,

Minn, was elected captain of the Varsity

hockey team for the season of 1024 at a

meeting of the team last Tuesday after-

noon. This is the third year that Steiih-

enson has played on the Varsity team, and

in addition to (li.s])layiiig a steady and nm-
sistcnt game for throe .sea.s(m8, he has star-

red often during the past year both at

defense and in the forward line.

Stephenson graduated from the Taft

School in 1920 where he was prominent in

all athletics, playing on the hockey team
for four years, being captain his fourth

year and in addition being a member of

the football, baseball and cla.ss basketball

teams. He was also an oflicer of his class.

Since coming to Williams he has played

on his class football and baseball teams, is

a member of the Educational Committee
of the W. C. A., and has teen a memlxir of

the varsity hockey t«am for three years.

Stephenson is a member of the Alpha
Delta Phi Fraternity.

Dr. Wicks to Lead Services

Rev. Robert R. Wicks, D.D., of the

Second CongrcgaticmnI Church of Holyoke
will preach at the Sunday morning services

at 10.30 tomorrow in the Thomiwon Me-
morial Chapel.

Two Resolutions to Be
Voted Upon at Meeting

Two resolutions will be brought u|) for

action at a na'ctiiig of (he <'(>llegc body (o

be held Thursday evening, .March 15, at

7..'i() p. m. in Jesup Hall. Hiilli of these

resolutions have been pa.s.se<l by the Stu-

dent (Jouncil and tli(\ No-Deid ('oiumittee,

and to beciane elTective must be ratilicd

by a majority vote of the College.

These resolutions are:

" lic.sfihcd: That the Xo-Deal Conunlt-

tee, being the sole body entrusted with the

supervision of justice in election to all

undergraduate ollices, shall, from the time

when this resolution is ratified by the

imdergradinde body, be erajjowered to

require that the heads of all organizations,

that are run on a com))etitive basis, be

comp(4led to publish the reconuniMidations

given the eom])etitors of th(!.se organiza-

tion.s, on a bulletin board in llojjkins Hall

or Jesu)) Hall, at least one week before

the election to the office or offices in ques-

tion is scheduled to take place; and that

the No-Deal Committee also be empower-
ed to make such exemptions from this rule

as it .sees fit previous to the opening of a

competition.

"Rrmlved: That the Varsity Club mihcX

four of its junior members to comi)ete for

the ]>osition of (cheerleader, imd that the

head cheerleader and assistimt head cheer-

leader be chosen from these four."

FIVE TO PLAY RETURN

CONTESrWITH BROWN

Williams Defeated Visitors 47-38
Last Week When Blackmer

Made 35 Points

IS LAST SCHEDULED GAME

Wagenknecht, Star Forward, Again
in Brown Line-Up—Captain

Joslyn StDl Out

With a record of 10 victories and four

defeats, including two triumj)hs over

Amherst and one over Wesleyan, the

Williams basketball team will Jjlay its

last game of the season against Brown at

8.15 ]). m. this evening in the Lasell tiym-

nasium. It seems probable that the con-

test tonight will result in another win for

the Pur))lp, inasmuch as Williams beat

the visitors 47-38 in the Lyman Gymna-
sium, Providence, R. I., last Saturday.

In the contest with Brown last week t;he

losers were handicapijcd by the absence of

forward Wagenknecht, who was out of the

game with an injured knee, and l>y the

disability of ("ai)tain Joslyn, who.se injuied

imkle hinrlrcd his scoring power during

the short time he was in the game. Wag-
enknecht will i)robal)ly play tonight, but

Caj^tain Joslyn will not start in the lino-U]).

With the exception of Wagenknecht in-

stead of Mitchell, the Brown team will be

composed of the same men who played

last Saturday.

Weakness on the defensive was the

cause for the loss of t\w Williams contest,

according to the opinion of the Brown

Daily Heral'l. The Brimonians were im-

(Continuod on Fourth Pa«;e.)

Dr. Lexvis Perry '98 Will

Open Life Work Institute

Dr. Lewis Perry '08, headmaster of

Phillips Exeter .\eademy, will open the

second annual Life Work Institut(' con-

ducted by the Williams Christian .\ssocia-

tion on Sunday, March 18 in Jesuj) Hall,

speaking on "Teaching". .\ddre.s,ses by

Cieorgc Mc.Aneny on March 21, and by

Mr. W. D. Camp, President of the Execu-

tive Service Corporation of New York

City, on March 25 will complete the series,

which has been shortened to three lectures

instead of the .seven held last year.

"Polities and Public Life" will be the

subject of the address by Mr. McAneny,

chairman of the New York Transit Com-
mission. Mr. McAneny has been ))romi-

nent in New Vork City polities for the past

20 years, and was Acting Mayor during

the administration of Mayor Mitchel.

The subject of the address by Mr. Camp
has not l)ccn definitely decided, but will

probably be of interest, conlnining basic

informati(m on choosing a career. Mr.

(^amp has had 20 years of experience of

placing men in executive positions. Pcr-

s(mal conferen(!ea with tho different speak-

ers will be held on the mornings following

the lecturci, appointments for which are

imdcr tho supervision of Scwall '23.

BRITISH CLERGYMAN

TO ADDRESS W. C. A.

Rev. T. W. Pym, D. S. O., to Speak
on 'The English Undergraduate

State of Mind'

IS CAMBRIDGE HOUSE HEAD

Honorary Chaplain to King George
Is Leader of Younger Eng-

lish Clergy

Th(^ Reverend T. W. I'ym, D.S.O.,

Honary (Chaplain to King (Icorge V of

England and head of ('ambridge House in

London, will address the Siniday evening

meeting of the Williams (ybristian .\sso-

ciation at 7.30 \>. m. tomorrow in Jesup

Hall on "The English rndergraduiitc State

of Mind". Mr. Pym is an author and

.speaker of distinction, being jjarlicularly

interested in the relation of (Christian

teaching to social and political conditions,

and is now spending several months in the

United States as lecturer at the Berkeley

Divinity School, Middlctown, (^oim.

Educated at Trinity ColU^ge, ('am-

bridge, Mr. Pym became (diaj)lain of the

college after his ordination into the Church
of England. During the fiv(! years of the

war he was cha))lain in the Englisli army,

being award(^d the D.S.O. and mentioned

three times for conspicuous bravery.

.\fter the war he became head of Cam-
bridge House, a center for University men
who have come to London to get a foot-

hold in their i)rof(i.ssions and who do social

work in their spare tune. Mr. I'ym, who
is the recognized leader of the younger

clergy in England, is examining chaplain

to the Bishop of Southwark, rurid di^an of

the Southwark diocese, president of the

Padres' Fellowship, and Honorary (.^hiip-

lain to King George V.

Mr. Pym is the author of several books

on Christian citizenslii]), social jxirity,

Christianity and industry, and internation-

al relationships, his latest vohune being

Psychology and the (,'hrisiian IJfv. His

chief work in the United States is the

teaching of Christian Uoctriiie aiui ediics

at the Berkeley Divinity School, and Dean
William P. Ladd of that institution, be-

lieving that Mr. Pym's rare gift for attract-

ing and influencing young men makes it

desirable that he come into contact with

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

DEBATERS ELECTED

'Delta Sigma Rho' Picks Etheridge,

McLean and Wishard

Delta Sigma lihn, the national debating

fraternity, at a meeting held hist Monday
afternoon, elected three new members in

recognition of their work on the College

debating teams, each having taken part

in two intercollegiate debates. The newly

elected men, members of the Junior C^lass,

raise the present undergraduate member-

ship of the Williams chapter of tho Society

to nine.

The debaters chosen are:

HUGH P. ETHERIDGE
Salem, Mass.

EDWARD C. McLEAN
Hoosiek Falls, N. Y.

CHARLES S. WISHARD
Indianapolis, Ind.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 9

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. Russian

Cathedral Quartet. Chapin

Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

3.00 p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs.

Boston University. I>a8ell

Gymnasium.

4.00 p. m.—Intramural Basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

7.15 p. m.—Basketball. Williams 192()

vs. Deerficld .\cademy.

Lasell Gymnasium.

8.15 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs.

Brown. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

SUND.\Y, MARCH 11

10.30 a. m.—Dr. Robert R. Wicks of Hol-

yoke will preach. Thoni])-

son Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Dr. T.

W. Pym will speak on

"The English Undergrad-

uate State of Mind."

Jesup Hall.

MONDAY, MARCH 12

4.00 p. m.—Intramural Basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

33-23 WIN FROM AMHERST

BRINGS 'LITTLE THREE' TITLE

College Election Thursday

College clccliiiiis fur the |iiirposc of

cboosing second assislani managers of

football, hockey, and swiiriiiiing, will

be hel(l on TImr.sdav, .March l.'i. The
jidIIs III .Icsiip Hall will be open for

voting ficiiM 1'.' to 2 p. ni., ."i.l.'i to ti.l.')

p. ni,, and 7.1."> to S.l.'i p. 111. I'm-

second assistant inanagei' of football,

rccoiiinieiidalions bavc been made in

the following onler: Heed, Conislock,
and Sterling '2.~>. Itccoiniiiendations

for second assistant Mianagcrs of lioirkcy

and swiinmiiig arc to be ratified bv the
.\thlctic Council today and will be
pid)lislie(l ill Thk HKCom) of Tuesday,
.March bi.

SWIMMERS WILL FACE

WEAK B. U. TEAM HERE

Visitors Have Lost Decisively to

Both Springfield College

and R. P. I.

If thi^re is anything in comparative

scores, the Williams swimming team

should find it easy to vaiKiuish the Boston

University swimmers in the final meet of

the season this afternoon at :i.(X) in the

Lasell Gymnasium Pool. B. U. started

the season with excellent, prosi)e.cts that

did not mature as Si)ringtiel(l and U. P. I.

have both administered sound drubbings

to the Boston team.

In the m(?et with Springfield, B. U. took

only two first jilaees, Brown winning the

220-yard swim, and Washburn the ])lunge.

Brown's time for the 220 was 2 minutes, 58

seconds, at least ten seconds slower than

tho regular time of Lilicncrantz, 220-man

for the Purple team. In the jjlunge Wash-
burn did ()2 feet, 4 inches, considerably

below the usual standard of Captain

Jones of Williams.

In regular daily practice the Purple

swinuners have been showing st(!ady pro-

gress. Coach Graham has made the

statement that the team as a whole is in

better condition than it has been at any

time during the season. Klapiiroth and

Williams will be the Purple entries for the

43-yard dash, and Motter and Williams

will swim the 100-yard dash. Otherwise

the Williams entries will be i)ractically the

same as in the H. P. I. meet.

The list of events and the (sntries follow:

43-yard dash—Klapproth and Williams

(W);'r. Brown and Perry (B. U.).

220-yard swim—Lilienciantz and San-

ford (W); H. Brown (B. U.).

100-yard dash—Motter and Williams

(W); Barnard (B. U.).

Plunge—Jones and He])p(Mistall (W);

Washburn and Wheeler (B. U.).

50-yard back stroke—Liliencrantz and

Olmsted (W); B. U. entries not yet de-

termined.

100-yard breast stroke—Olmsted and

Cowing (W); B. U. entries not determin-

ed.

Relay—Hoaly, Sanford, Klapproth,

Motter (W); Brown, Bowditch, Barnard,

Perry (B. U.).

Cathedral Quartet Will
Present Russian Music

Purple Quintet Bests Old Rival in

Fast Contest—Both Teams
Shoot Poorly

BLACKMER SCORES 27

POINTS FOR WILLIAMS

Triumph Adds i 1-2 Points to Count

on Trophy—Purple Now Has
8-4 Advantage

ICxtremely close guarding, fast floor-

work, and somewhat erratic shooting were

the outstanding characteristics of the

basketball vicliiry which the Purple scored

over .\mherst in the Lasell (Jymnasium
last Wednesday evening by a 33-23 score.

In defeating the Purple and White for

the second time this year, Williams won
the uiulisputed championship of the

'Little Three,' having split the two-game

.series with Wesleyan, and also gained a

point and a half on the score for the

Trojiliy of Trophies, making that count

eight to four in favor of the Purjile.

("aptaiii lilaekmer was wusily the indi-

vidual star of the contest, si'oring 27 of

his team's jioints with eight baskets from

the floor and 11 goals from the foul line.

He was greatly assisted by the fioorwork

and piLssing of Wightniau and Kisher,

however, and with this (;iiinbinati(m going

at toj) .sjieed, most of the jilay was in Am-
herst territory, and the visiting team was

l^laced on the defensive during the greater

jiart of t\u', game. The guarding of Pease

and Boynton was another p eminent

factor in the Purple victory, the defense

work of these men being largely responsi-

ble in holding the Amherst (piintet to

only six field goals, the rest of the shots

being caged from the foul line.

During the ojiening moments of the

first halt, neither team scored, but Black-

mer tallied :< long shot after about two

minutes of iilay, and from this point, the

Puriile (|uintct was never headed, although

the margin of lead w^as never more than

several baskets. Xeither team was able

to score till nearly the middle of tho jieriod,

when, after several penalty shots, Black-

mer scored two more baskets, and Lamber-

ton made the first .\mherst basket, shoot-

ing from the middle of the floor. During

the first 15 minutes of play, Blackmer was

the only man on the Williams team to

break into the scoring column, counting a

total of 1(3 points. After Fisher had caged

a shot making the score lS-9, Amherst

spurted dropping three ba.skets in in quick

succession. This was the only part of the

game when Williams was really on the

defensive, and the Amherst team was

(Continued on Fourth Patre.)

RICHMOND LEADER IN

LEHMAN TRACK MEET

Winner of Past Tiiree Years Has
21 Points—Miller With 20

Ranks Second

March 9—Native folk, gyjisy, and

church music will be ])resciited by the Rus-

sian Cathedral (Juarlet this evening at

8:15 in Chapin Hall as one of the numbers

of the Thomjison Oiur.sc. The entertain-

ers, originally sent to this coimtry by the

former imperial government of Russia

are known as the foremost exponents of

Uussian music in this country, and their

treatment of the difficult and majestic

cathedral anthems has received special

eiuiimendation.

The quartet is made up of Mr. Nicholas

Vaslieff, tenor; Mr. Nicholas Wasilevsky,

tenor; Mr. Alexander Kandiba, baritone;

and Mr. Mikhael Bataefl, ba-iso-profundo.

In their api>earanees in the theaters, col-

leges, and concert halls of this country,

they have everywhere IxMni cnthvisiastical-

ly received. Many critics have .spoken of

them as representing the highest achievc"-

ment in male quartet singing, and certain-

ly in the field of Russian music they are un-

rivalled. The majestic and sombre beauty

of their native music, the expression of a

people long opjin-ssed, is (Hmveyed to their

audiences by their exceptional interpreta-

tion, and the famous old cathedral anthems

of the Orthodox Church are given special

emphasis.

March 8—C. S. Richmond '23 and
Miller '24, with totals of 21 and 20 points,

respectively, lead the large field of com-
petitors aft«r the second day of the an-

nual Lehiniin Cup Me:'t, won for the last

three years by Richmond, whose narrow
lead even before his best events have taken
place indicates that only unexpected
strength on the part of those now high in

the scoring can prevent his fourth victory.

Stowers, who occupies third position with
13 points, looks like the only man who has
a chance of overhauling tin; leader, for his

best events, the quarter mile, half mile,

and mile are yet to come, while Miller is

a.ssured of only a few additional points.

Two events were run off Tuesday, the
high juni]) resulting in a tie between Rich-
mond and Wishard '24, each scoring 10
points by clearing 5 ft. 4 in. Third and
fourth honors went to Herbert and Keep
'25, respectively. 21 men scored at least

one point in this event, a tally being
awarded for every inch cleared over 4 ft.

(> in. Seven iireliminary, three second,

and two semi-final luyits were necessary to

eliminate the large number of contestants

in the 35-ynrd dash, which was won by
Miller, with Stowers, Richmond and
Brewer crossing the tape in the order

named. Hamiltcm '25 and Dodge '24

(Continued on Fourth Pace-)
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Closing the Season

Saturday will .-:fi' tlic curtain tlrop on the

1il2:{ haskcllitill tiiul swimniiiiM; .-ica.sim.'*,

1111(1 all inilii'iilidii.-i piiiiit to vii'toric.-i for

liotli uf the Williams tcaiii.>i. Both liave

iichii'vcii iltirintj tlii' pa.st season a .success

which far surpasses the vecorcls of recent

years, and it is only fiKliI that the ("ollcjre

,sh(5\v its appreciation l)y sivinn the teams

enthusiastic sii|)port in their liiuil appear-

ances.

\Vc liiive a ris^lil to feel elated, especially

over the record of the liasketliall t(>iim.

the first time within the nieiiiory of

present tmdeff^fadtiate generation,

Williams has been represented by a wiii-

ninfl team. The interest and eiithiisiasm

which has been exhibited at all the fiames

dni-inu the past sea.soii, ciilminatiii(j in the

record atli'iidance at the .\inliei'st (;amc.

confirm and .strennlheii the contention

previously advanced by 'run ]ii:coui)

that basUctball should be i-i (fiiizcd as a

major sport at Williams,

Beggar's Gold

Once upon a time, lonp; ago, tiierc was a

penniless beggar who was walking along a

liot, dusty road, bemoaning his unfortu-

nate condition, when he became .so fatigued

•with travel and starvation that he stopped

and stretched himself out by the roadside

to rest . The earth around the road was a

peculiar yellowish color, and the thought

immediately came to him that thtn-e might

be gold the're, but he was so tirctl, so lazy,

and had been .so long a beggar, that he east

aside the thought, rested a moment, and

went his way down the road, cursing the

fates for keei)ing him poor and hungry.

A little over two years later the largest gold

mine in the country was discovered nearby

the spot where the wandering beggar had

rested, and it jirovcd to be so productive

that industrious miners from miles around

won riches from its enormous yield.

College undergraduates are too often in

the posit ion of the beggar. They rest over

a gold mine, and lack the curiosity and the

ambition to dig down and take the riches

which arc within their grasp. For it

cannot be emphasized too often that the

four years of college are years in which

things more to be valued than gold arc

within the grasp of every man.

For four years we linger here, and after-

wards we leivvo Williams, and all that it

stands for. We leave this atmosphere, so

conducive to intellectual activity and to

the fonnation of high ideals, and set out to

make our way. We face, at best, a society

the dominant piiq)0.sc of which is money

making, and we ourselves are carried with

the tide. Our time for the accumulation

of intellectual and Bpiritual resources has

pa.s.se,l. We renll/.e that llle colline ».iik

wliieh MH'ined so diliieull at (he lime really

left us more tiiiu- for leisure limn wi' will

ever have again—and we begin to ask our-

selves, in various ways, why, during mir

years at Williams, we slepi over the gold

mine.

What are some of tlie.se opportunities

which are ours now? l,fl us examine

some of llieiii brielly. First, imdoiibledly,

is the opporlunily for study, which it an

o|)porlunity, althuiigh it may seem an irk-

some one at present. It is a clmni'e to

know something about a good many things,

and if we are at all awake to our good for-

tune, a chance to know iiiiite a lot about

something. It is a chance to form habits

of industry and analysis wliieh will be

viihiable the rest of our lives.

Colh'ge pre.senis us with an opportunity

to gain at least a speaking actiiiaintaiiee

with book.s, perhaps the mo.st lasting

friends of all. ".\h! The books that one

will never read again." said (leorge (li.s-

sing. "They gave delight, perchance

something more; but life has pii.ssed them

by forever. I have but to muse, and one

after another they ri.se before me. Yet

never again shall I hold them in my hand;

the years fly too (|iiickly. and are too few.

Perhaps when I lie waiting lor the end,

soiiH' of tho.se lost books will come into my
wandering thoughts and I shall remember

them as friends to whom I owed a kind-

ness—friends ])assed upon the way.

What regret in that last farewell." Such

is the opportunity to inake friends with

books, to cultivate a tasle for gooil reading

which we will never lo.se—an opporttmily

which will to a large extent vanish duriiig

the first years of our battle for existence.

The opportunity to iiicrcuise our fund of

inl'orinalion on subjects of varied nature is

ours. Lectures, addresses, discussions of

every .sort are constantly announced, if we

will heed them. Some good music is

presented to us, and classes in niiisical

a])j)reciatioii and in art provide means for

the expression of the aesthetic within us.

And with all these things comes the chance

to exchange oi)ini(iiis and beliefs with .sym-

pathetic and kindred spirits, in the intel-

lectual and cultured atmosi)here of a col-

lege town—which will vanish when we

leave Williams.

l^astly, the op|)orliinity to make friends,

an opportunity such as we will never know

again. We have the chance to find the

richest friendships, with all thai such

friendslii])s imijly. .\11 the resjionsibility

and the in.spiration of friendshi]) are ours

for the asking.

Such, then, are .some of the oi>i)ortiini-

ties of college, about which we hear .so

much. Fach one, and all together, if

they are u.sed intelligently, will give a

richness to the life of every man, will

change his whole outlook on things in a

way which he did not deem iiossible. We
have a gold mine beneath our feet. Will

we, like the beggar, from lack i>f curiosity

or lack of ambition, as the case may be,

pass on, bewailing the unkindness of Fate?

till- center, is the out.^liindmg star of the

Di'ciliehl leani, scoring '.ii points in the

.\aliek coiilesi, anil in llie bawrence game
'.'7 |iijinls. Zriiclniek and (loiild, the

visilnig forwards, arc also good on the

otr.-n.se,

Chapinaii, who was unable to play with

the freshmeii last week liecan.seot sickness.

will pruhably be hack in the lineup loiiiuhl

and his ability will eonsidcriibly aid the

yearlings. The Hl'Jli lean) has been pnie-

iisiiig tills week on defen.sive plays iind

shoiilil he well able to eoinbal the otTensive

of the visitors.

The probable lineups fiilloW':

|)Klll!Fli:i.l> .\(\l)K.\lV-Zrotlnick
l.f., Coiilil r.f., .\tkiii.son c, Hiillerlield

l.g.. ('"Ilk r.g.

W ll,l.l.\.MS FHKSIIMKX— Uogart

(I'apl.) l.f., Clevelaiid r.f., I'llderlicld e,

[{iciiibiick or WockI l.g.. Chapman r.g.

Baseball Squad Will Be
Called Early hlext Week

I'reliininary batlery work for Imsebiill

caiuliilales under the direction of Coach
Cooiiilis iinil Captiiiii lloyt will come to an

ei d nil Monday when a sipiad of nearly 2.')

men will reporl for spring ])raetii'e.

"Chief" Hemler, for len years a team-male
of ( 'ooiiih-i on (he Philadelphia ".\tli-

leties", aided mound ciiadiilates for the

hrsi few days of this week, and he will re-

turn to Williamslown wilhin two or three

weeks, when CoiH'b ( 'oinnbs expects to

ha\'t» the stpiad out of doors.

.Meeting the men yesterday afternoon

in the gyinna.siuin. Coach C'oombs ar-

ranged some of the preliniinarv details of

|)ractice. The (itiatl will be augmented
when luitsiile work is iio.ssible, probably
after the .spring training Iri]) to Newark.
Delaware. The pitching slalT is expected
to have the services of "ICthlie" Plank,

anotber meniber of the famous ".Mil-

let ics" ciimbiiiation, during the training

trip.

Following are the candidates who are to

report nil Monday: Uoynlon, Diinu, Ca|it.

Hovt, .Monjo, Rii'linioiid, \V. .Stephen.siin

'2;i; liok, Fiiickc, .Mallnn, O'lirieii '21;

Beriiliaril, Motirne, I'isher, Heeil '2,">; Me-

gart, Hok, Huller, Clement, Cue, Doherty,
llalev, lieiidrickaoii, Morev, VanOrdeii
'2(i.

"

'Magna Cum Laude' Awarded
On the basis of their marks up to the

present lime .Ste|)|ieiis and Thompson '2ii

lia\'e (|Ualilie<l for 1 Id* ('omnieneement
appoiiilnieiit of iniujiiii rum laiulc. On the
.same basis 12 other Seniors have (|Ualific(l

for the cum luinlc .ippniutment. These
laen are: .Vnt bony, Hani'kcr, Howeii. Carr,

llaggcrly, Humes, .Me.Aiieny, Perkins,
Rankin, Sewall, TilTanv, and Wood '28.

ALUMNI NOTES

Counselors Needed for Camp
Three or four vacancies remain in the

enrollment of counselors for Cam)) Lyon,

the summer camp of the Wdliamstown
Hoys' C'liibs, held annually at Kendal
I'oiid, near Herlin, \. Y., under the

au.si)ices of the Hoys' Work Committee of

the \V. C. .\. The camp has accominoda-
tions for approximately >50 boys and the

se.s.siim extends from June 2li to July S.

Information concerning the advantages
and requirements of the above-mentioned
positions may be obtained from Haike '24.

liilit^ke '24, J. K. Brown anil Woodcock '2,5

have signed as counselors to date.

Freshman Quintet Will

Face Deerfield Academy

With the excellent record of only two
defeats in 12 games played, the Deerliehl

Academy team will oppose the Williams

Freshman (iiiinfel at 7.15 this evening in a

preliminary cimtest to the varsity game
with Hrown. The nt2() team has been

practising hard in oriler to make a better

showing than it did last week again.st

R. P. I. freshmen.
Choale .School and the M. .\. C. Fresh-

men are the only tea'ns that have beaten

the Deerfield five, the former by a score of

;iH-:{2, and the latter by a :»2-2:{ score. In

the last two games the academy has won
by large majorities. Two weeks ago it

defeated the Xiitick II. S. team of Nalick,

Mass., .')2-lS, and a week ago cnishiid the

Lawrence Academy five 63-13. Atkinson,

1901

O. D. .Street, of Jjue, for the past ten

years general manager of distribution of

the Western Electric Company, has been

elected vice-])resideiit of the JMcC.raw Hill

Company. Ho will be in executive charge

of several well-known electrical jiublica-

tions, including Elairical World, Eleclrical

Merchandising, Journal of Elcctricitij,

Induslrial Engineer, Electrical Railway

Journal, and Bus Transporlalion.

1904

Tyler Dennett has recently had a book

entitled, Americans in Asia, published by
the Macmillan Company of New York.

1906

John Adams Lowe has planned the pro-

gram for the White Pine Architectural

Competition for this year. The four prize-

winning designs will receive awards

amounting to $1,500.

1917

C. J. Massinger, Jr., is playing a part in

the new play entitled Take a Chance which
opened in New York late in January.

ex-1917

R. R. Richardson, who is now living in

New York City, is employed by the Cos-

moi)olitan Pictures Corporation, and will

leave this week for northwestern Canada
whore a picture starring Lionel Barrymore
will be produced.

1920

M. B. Olmsted has recently been ap-

pointed secretary and a director of The
Fox River Paper Co., of Appleton, Wis.

ex-1921

Enderse Van Hoesen was recently ap-

pointed to the State Legislature of Idaho,

to succeed his father who died last fall,

and is now the youngest state senator in the

United States. Regulations regarding the

age limit of senators were changed by Gov-
ernor Moore, in order that Van Hoesen

might complete his father's term of office.

1922

VV. Rittcnhouso Richardson is assistant

engineer of the Richardson-Garrett Bag
Company, of Jersey City.

Barent S. Vroman recently accepted a

position with the Haviland China Com-
pany of New York.

COLLEGE NOTES

Carrying out his custom of delivering

one lecture a year Iretore a branch of the

AUiancc Francaise, Mr. A. L. Cru gave a

talk, illustrated by lantern slides, on the

subject, "Some Beautiful Sites in France,"

at a recent meeting of the society at

Portland, Maine, in the Natural History

Museum of that city.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

59 Wall Street, New York

4tH and t:hf»tnut Siiecta, rhiladclphla

60 State Street. Boston

A Century of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of important

American railroads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

ernment.state and municipal
obliRations. Our long exper-

ience, both In originating

anddistributlng securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established l8ia

Office far Tmi't'Iers

123 Poll Mall London, S. W.

.e2 t$) t<^ o;>j1^c^ i$j olb t<;sQ^ t$j t<;y
i^j,

<9

Chocolates

YOU always do the @>

correct thing if you
give the best of what-

^ ever article you select, .ra

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

*'Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset <'hoculate Coiopany

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S
2z^i$iiit)i{^ti:)iti^^i^^i^i^is^

John Hancock Said:—
<1N 1774)

"" HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable

I duty of every member of society to promote, as

I
far as in him lies, the prosperity of^ every indi-

A. vidua), but more especially of the community in

which he belongs."

Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the

prosperity ofevery individual , family and community.
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory

to the salesman in every way.

The John Hancock would like to interest a few

ambitious men who graduate this year to make John
Hancock selling their life work.

Statistics on college graduates who have entered

life insurance place it at the very top as a source of

income. Before making a decision as to your career

it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

IRANGE Company^
OF Boston, Massachusetts

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England

lil

^Rsit-i

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

WfNCff£Sr£A
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

D8
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After
Every
Meal

WRIGLEVS
and give your
stomach a lift.

Provides "tlie bit ol

sweet" In bmnafieial
lorm.

Helps to cleanse
the teeth and keep
Uiem bealtliy.

To Decide Intramural

Championship March 1

7

('liiiiM|)i(inslii|) cif (lie iiilniiiuiriil Imskcl-
IkiII scries will l>c <lcciilc(l Siiliinliiy iillrr-

niiiiri, Miucli 17, iiI'Iit I|ii> liiial uinin's iif

III!' sciii's Imvi' lii'cii pliiycd (cidiiy and

League A
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5th AVENUE
at fl()//i Street DE PINNA

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

NEfV YORK

''''^foieaoiot^^^*

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH l^>tli and i;Jth

• clotliiiifj an

Mr, Sweeney, Ilepresentutive.

Ilieif iiiiiMiflations and exclusive prucluctions in Spring and SunmuT clotiiing and furnishings

for vouns; nioti.

'''^'^''fOlflBOlOl*^^^

Memory of 'Eph'

Williams Honored
(Continued from First Page.)

"There is luithiiiK in tliese facts that ac-

coiiiits for the fiiiiie tliat is his. It wa.s

Bonii'thiiig that happeiu'il ill the hist two

months hefore liis death on whieli rests the

basis of liis undying lumie. On July 2,

175.5, he made the wiM that has given him

one of the greatest memorials in the iimd.

In a letter written to a friend at lliat time,

he .said, 'I liave given .sometliing for the

benefit of those yet unl)orn. It is only for

their sake that I fear fur (he hn^aking of

my will.'

"If I may be permitted to eoin a word of

my own, there is no need (o eolos.salize

'Eph' Williams. He iirelended to he

nothing more than a fpiiet and unassum-

ing gentleman, and I am glad for that. It

enables us to get eUwer to the real man.

Williams was not a man of great educa-

tion, but he did have poise, dignity, ]>ej'-

sonality, and a deejily religious nature.

In his Inst days his adventurous spirit was

reborn in a great moral adventure. He
gave what he could for future generations.

For his moimment, you have but to look

around you. If he were here totiay and

had recovered sufficiently from surjirise,

he would say, 'It is well.' But I am inclined

to think he would frown upon the mod-

ern tendency to use edueation as a means

to increase worldly well-being. Educa-

tion is a privilege and carries with it heavy

responsibilities which must not be slighted

for other motives.

"We speak of Williams ideals. How
may we of Williams !d)sorh them better

than by looking back <m the conunon

source who first held tho.se ideals and

pas,>^ed them on?"

Following I'rofe.ssor Wild's talk, I'ietro

world-famous aeeordionist and trick pian-

ist, entertained with a number of mu.sical

selections. .\ feature of the program was

a j)iano duet, using his foot as a jiartner,

and cla.ssieal munbers with his back to the

instrument. The second vaudeville offer-

ing was the team of Scott and Bayrel, the

"two-man minstrel show," with a jileasing

entertainment of music and humor. As

the last lunnber on the evening's i)rogram,

Pietro rendered a number of old fiivorilies

and modern song hits on the accordion.

Pojinlar selections were played throughout

the evening by the College orchestra.

Refreshments were supplied during the

entertainment, and free cigarettes were

distributed through the courtesy of Prin-

dli''s, (Juinn and Manley, and the College

Pharmacy.

British Clergyman

to Address W. C. A.
(Continued from First Poee.)

c<illcge men, has arranged a nundjer of

speaking engagements in nearby educa-

tional institutions, and at Trinity, St.

Paul's, and Grace churches in New York

City.

Writing of Mr. Pyra and his work in

America, The Churchman says, "He is

tyjiically English in ajipearance, a thor-

ough-going Anglo-Saxon type, soft spoken

FAMOUS
Artistic Beautv and Building Economy
-h at will look best and pro-

me, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that tiie greatest value is found in

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special,

L«t us show you samples of colors on wood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Wiliiamstown

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN
Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

That New
Bow Tie

SELECT your new bow tie with
the same careful exactness that

you choose your four-in-hands.
Make sure that it is a "Cheney" if

you would have up-to-the-minute
designs, good wear and ties that hold
their shape.

For your protection the name Cheney
is stamped on the neckband.

Let us show you these new ties today.

and blond-haired, lie knows that he has

wreslled with problems and that other men
arc wrestling too. Out of his own strug-

gles he nuiy be able to connnunieatc some-

lliing that is helpful. He does not wear
clericals; he looks vi'ry little like a parson,

and one can inaigine him .sitting in the

smoking-rocmi of a Pullman and di.scussing

with the nu^n he meets the subjects that

are really the most vital of all, frankly

stating his profession, but not conveying

by his dress that he might be talking in a

merely professional capacity.

"Mr. Pym has been dealing with young
men for many years—that makes it ajjpear

as if he were an old man; he isn't. He
kiH)ws the young man's mind, and he
.stinndates it. Because of the varied ac-

tivities of Cambridge House, Mr. Pym has
.some very distinct impressions of the men-
tal processes of the young men of England.

'I am not pessimistic, as are some,' he
says, 'over the indulgence that is said to

chai-aeterize the age. Certain standards

have been let down. But that is natural

after a great war. There is often .serious

purpt)se concealed by light-heartedness.'"

Richmond Leader in

Lehman Track Meet
(Continued from First Page.)

split the fifth place, each man receiving a
half point. Weather conditions prevented

the events scheduled for Wednesday.
Miller, Stowers, Richmond, Hamilton,

and Brewer finished in the order named in

the 35 yard dash on Thursday afternoon.

In the 40-yard low hurdles Richmond sur-

prised the crowd by taking first place.

Miller, Coleman, Stowers, and Wiley '26

covered the distance behind Richmond,
in the order named. As a result of the

l)reliminary heats in the 440-yard dash,

Richmond, Stowers, Keep, Miller, Bray-
ton '24 and Brewer qualified for the finals.

The standing to date is: Richmond, 21;

Miller, 20; Stowers, 13; Wishard, 10;

Herbert, 9; Keep, 8; Olmsted, Coleman,
Lockwood, Bcede, Bossi, KnifTen, 7;

Clason, Graves, 6; Dodge, 4J4; Commons
Parker, 4; Brewer, 3; Hamilton, 2yi;
Hubbard, Healy, 2; and Wiley, 1.

Five to Play Return

Contest with Brown
(Continued from First Page.)

able to keep Captain Blackmer covered,

and in consequence the Williams forward
scored 14 jioints from the floor and in ad-
dition tallied 21 points on fouls. The
contest was on the whole ragged, and the

I)laying of the Purple combination was
rather erratic. An exceptionally large

number of folds slowed up the game, for

27 were chalked up against the losers and
25 against Williams.

Brown has been unfortunate this season

with regard to injuries, having lost the
services of Baeon at center for some time
at the beginning of the schedule and then

losing Wagenknecht for a short period and
later Captain Joslyn. Despite the.se dis-

asters, the Brunonians defeated M. I. T.,

Trinity, Connecticut Agricultural College

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Wiliiamstown

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

aiul several other teams and split even

with Wesleyan in a two-gami^ series.

Ilarvaril, however, easily took the Bruins

into camp this week.

Williams is facing the last game at al-

naist the height of its strength, as is shown
by the <lecisive victory which it won from

.\ndierst last Wednesday. Coach Messer

expects to use the .same line-up against

Brown that began the Andierst game.
Before the varsity contest the Deerfield

.\cailemy team will ])lay th(' Williams

Freshmen at 7.15 )). m.
The probable line-ups follow:

WILLIAMS
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EASY VICTORY SCORED

OVER B. U. SWIMMERS

Olristed Lowers 200-Yard Breast

Stroke Record in Exhibition

Match to 2 46

RELAY TEAM WINS BY LAP

Purple Encounters No Opposition

From Visitors, Placing First

in Seven Events

'I'likiiig first place in till kc^vcii ov<Mitn iiml

gc'coiid place in all l)Ul one, the Williams

team (completed its K(^lie(lul<^ last, Saturday

afteniixm ill the Lasell (lyiniiasiiiin I'ool

by defeatiiiK Boston University by the

ovcrwlileininu .score of fll-S. The feature

of tlu! meet wa.s the '2l)()-yar(l exhibition

brcnst stroki^ swim liy Olnistiul, of Wil-

liams, who covered the distance in 2 min-

utes, 4() Kecond.s, a time whii^h is a litth'

more than 1 1 seeonds faster than the inter-

eolU'tjiate record made by Mencli of Val<^

la.st Kriday eveninn in a dual meet with

Pennsylvania.

Motter, of Williams, was the hinh

scorer of the meet, winning first i)lace in

the tli-yanl dash and .second place in the

l()l)-yard dash, in addition to swiinniinK

on the victorious relay team. The other

points gained by the I'urple were well

divided between nine dilTcrent men.

Hrown, who placed in two events and

swum on the relay team, was the initstand-

iuK star for the visitors.

The finish of tlu^ lli-yard d;!sh was one

of the el().sest of tla^ afternoon, Motter,

with a lead of two feet, coming in first,

followed by Brown, of IS. I'., who manancil

to heat out Klapproth by a matter of

inches. This was the only second place

(jained by li. U. In the 21.5-yard swim

Liliencrantz and Sanford took tli<^ lead

for the Turple from the very start, and

toward the end of the former pulled ahead

and finished in the K""d time of 2 minutes,

. Continued on Fifth Tnge.

DEERFIELD .DEFEATS

1926 QUINTET 32-20

Academy Team Shows Ail-Around

Superiority—Bogart and

Zrodnick Star

Golf Veterans Make Use
of Cage for Early Work

.Members of the nolf leani have been

liikinu advantam> of the drivinu cajje in

the basell (iymnasiuni ilurin)( the past

week. Four veterans of last year's team
are back and with several freshmen, who
are rated highly, Williams is in hopes (jf

entering a strong six-man (jolf team in the

Intcrcoll(')ri|||(. CuU l,eii|;ue this spring.

Six other collenes besides Wilhiims are

members of the beaKUe: Columbia, Dart-

mouth, Harvard, Pennsylvania, Princeton,

and Vale. The l,eaKUe was formed last

year by the Inlcr<'olletriiite (iolf .Associa-

tion, of which Ward ''£i is President, with

the piirpo.se of ereatinn more interest in

college (Tolf. .Xirannenients Imvc been

made with the .New 'S'ork pa))ers to have
the fjcanuestanilinn published every week.

Captain Simmons, lli'inphill. Ward '2:!,

Com.stock '2.'), and Couch '2li i)nivide an
excellent nucleus around which a team will

be built.

Precedinu the Williams-Hrown game in

the Lasell nymnasium la.st Saturday even-

iiiK, the Freshinan basketball team <^oin-

pleted its sca.son by losing to Deerfield

Academy 32-20. Although the visiting

five presented better team and pass work,

the play was hotly ccmtested and the

freshmen showed a iikjiv unified game than

in any of their other contests.

Captain Hogart and Cleveland scored

all of the 192t) i»)ints, each contributing

four field goals, and the former the same

number of foul shots. For Deerfield,

Zrodnick and flould were the outstanding

players.

Zrodni<^k opened the scoring with a

field goal after one minute of play. The

first period, which ended with the- score

Deerfield, 12, Fre.shmen, 11, wn.s thi! most

closely contested of the game, the lead

alternating from one side to arvithcT. The

accurate field goal shooting of Hogart,

Cleveland, and Zrodnick featured the

quarter.

During the remainder of the game the

freshmen only once threatencHl the Deer-

field lead, when Cleveland at the beginning

of the second half brought the si'ore to

18-17 by .securing two field goalsin success-

ion. The academy (inickly rallied, how-

ever, and by a field goal and three foul

shots ended the third quarter with a five

I)oinl lead. In the final period the visiting

team by superior floor work increased their

advantage to 12 points, and finished the

game with a 32 21) score.

The lineups and suinmnrv follow:

WILLIAMS 1B2I) DKKHFIKI-D
Bogart l.f. (i<ail(

Cleveland r.f. Zrodnick

KIdcrfield c. .\tkinson

Wood I.g, C(K)k

Hiilahock r.g. Buttcrfiehi

Final .score: Deerfield .Xcadeniy, .'12

Williiims 1!I2'), 20. (ioals from floor-

Zrodniek 5, (Joiihl ,5, Hogart 4, Cleveland

4, Atkinson 2. Hiitlcrfield. (ioals from

fouls~.\tkin.s(in (i, Hogart 4. Substitu-

tions—Williams 1((2 i: ICIderfield for Woiil

Kellogg for KIdcrfield, Doherty for Cleve-

land; Deerfield: Clarke for Atkins(m

Time—10 minute quarters. Ueferoe

—

Graham.

FRESHMEN TO PRESENT

TWO GROUPS OF PLAYS

Three Casts Already Picked From
Much Talent—'Cap and Bells'.

to Hold Smoker

CRITIC FINDS CONCERT

OF QUARTET PLEASING

Cathedral Singers Fine in Native
Music but Popular Pieces

Less Convincing

BATAEFF IS BEST SOLOIST

Wilhelm, Accompanist, Praised for

Able Technique in Difficult

Piano Numbers

Tc^ntative casts for Slntin, 'I'hc Smir<\

and The Truxliim I'liicv, the three fr<'sh-

inaii plays to be i)re.sentcd on April 7 by

('<il> uiid lii'lls, have been chosen as the

result of final trials held la.st Saturday, .so

many men of ability having been noted

that President Mc,\ncny has announced

that a sei)aralc bill of three or four ])lays,

submitted in the annual undi'igraduatc

play-writing contest, will be presented by

freshmen ])ickcd in further trials. -Mr.

Wood characterized the talent ili.splayed

by the freshinan candidates as being "as

good a showing as I have ever .seen in a

grimp of amateur actors."

Parts were tentatively assigned in the

casts of the first three plays as indicated

t)clow:

SIkiiii, by Frank (I. Tomjikins

Churlcs, Ihc lutiisiliolilcr .\ndcrson '2li

('lard, his irife Maiison '2li

77)C 77iic/ Harper '2:)

77ie liijiorler Howard '211

77i(' Snare, by ,)ohn .1. Trounstine '24

Duke RogoHnn Rose '2()

Gatielln, hia jenler (Irosh '211

Ginmiina Brewster or H. B. Williams '2(1

Siinotie, tin' Dwarf Bossi '20

A Henchman (I'ndecided)

The Trysling I'lare, by Booth Tarkington

iMneeUii lirignx Popham or B. Williams '2r>

lluiierl Smith IC. W. Fletcher '2.1

Continued on Fifth Page.)

liy (I. A . (Iranl-Sehaefer

A good sizi'd aiulience as.seinlilcd last

Friday evening in Chapin Hall to hear the

Russian Cathedral (Ju;irtette, the occa-

sion being one of the concerts of the

Thomp.son ('(Hirse.

It is difficult to understand how singers

interested in the |)erforiniince of the music

of (iretchaninotT, Hinisky-Korsakoff, and

other rich and dignified examples of the

Rus.sian Church Music, could allow them-

.selves to depart from this standard by

performing a number of selections of the

most mediocre character. On certain pro-

grams, .songs of the latter kind have their

jilacc, but certainly should not be put in

with compositions of the high tyjic above

mentioned.

The singers were at their best in their

native music, though the opening numbers

of "The Lord's Prayer" (an interniinable

one, by the way) and "The Cherubic

Hymn" suffered from faulty intonation

and a pronounced "scooping" on the part

of Mr. Wasilievesky, the first tenor. The

a<'coustics of the hall jjiobably made the

first numbers more diflicult, but as the

performers beciuiK^ accustomed to the

spaces, this elTcct was less a]ii)arent.

One of the best things of the evening was

"Dawn," a Russian College Alma Mater

song. It was given with fine tone and

spirit. "The Ro.sary" (Xavin) was not as

effective, though a])])areiitly much enjoyed

by the audience. The humorous Russian

songs, the ciintent of which in each case

were ex])laincd by Mr. Wilhelm, the pian-

ist , were well received, part icularly "Vanka-

Tanka, a duet l)etv.ee.'i Aii . •'*'..silu^vcsUy

(first tenor) and Mr. Bataeff (second bass).

Continued on Fifth Page.)

Ruhr Question Subject

of Next League Debate

In a triangular debate with Vale and
Columbia on the subject "Resolved, that

the French action in the Ruhr deserves the

censure of this hou.se," Williams will op-

pose the negative team of the former in

Chapin Hall at H.1,5 p. in. im March 27,

and the affirmative team of the latter in

New York on March 24. Craig and Hel-

frich '24 have been picked to represent the

Purple in the discussion with '^'alc, while

the team which will be sent to New York
('ity has not yet been selected.

The ^'ale negative team which is to

speak in Chapin Hall will be .selected from

the following men— Kveritt, Seward,

HIaekmer, Hume, and Richards. .\ pair

cho.sen from this grou|) recently won a

League Debate for \i\\v over Hrown and
the I'niversity of Penn.sylvanin. Both of

the Williams spenkers in this cimtest are

e.\pei Iciacd men, and have never lost a

debate in which they sjjoke together.

Trials will be held this evening to deter-

mine the speakers to be sent to Columbia

on March 21. Kach debate will be decided

by one judge, who will award nine points

in anv iniinner he .sees fit.

College Election Thursday

College elections for the purpose of

choosing second assistant managers

of football, hockey, and swimming will

be held on Thursday, March 15. 'J"he

polls in ,Jesup Hall will be open for vot-

ing from 12 to 2 ]). m., ,5.15 to l).15 p.

111., and 7.15 to 8.15 p. m. For .second

a.ssistant manager of football, recom-

mendations have been made in the fol-

lowing order: Reed, (/omstock, antl

Sterling '25. The recommendations for

second a.ssistant managers of hoc^kcy

and swimming are: Gummey, Conklin

and Onthank tied for second, Lindsay

and Loekwood '25. From these nomi-

nees the man receiving the greatest

number of votes may choose between

hockey and swimming, the second as-

si.stnnt managership of the remaining

sport going to the candidate with the

next greatest nurnber of votes.

Olmsted "24 Elected to

Captain Swimming Team

(leorge Olm.sted. .Ir. ''24, of Kvaiislon,

III., was elected captain of the swimming

team for the I!t24 scjison at a meeting of

the letter men held directly after the meet

with Boston I'niversity last Saturday

afternoon. Swimming the breast -stroke,

for which he holds the .New Kngliind Inter-

collegiate record, and the back-stroke, he

has been a mainstay of the Piirpli' team for

the last two years.

Olmsted prepared for Williams at the

Mvaiiston High .'^chool where he was prom-

inent in athletics as ca|itaiii of the swim-

ming team and manager of footl>all.

Since coming to Williams, he has been for

three years a memlicr of the editorial

board of TZk Rkgdii and is edilor-in-chicf

for the coming year. In addition to hav-

ing been a member of the .swimming team

for two years, he is the a.ssistant maii;iger

of baseball, and a member of the Delia

Kajipa li]iKilon fraternity.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH HOPE

FOR WORLD^SAYS PYM

Superficial Flippancy And Serious

Mindedness Characterize

English Student

BROWN DEFEATED

BY WILLIAMS FIVE

Brunonians, Beaten By Purple 47-38

on Home Court, Take 43-13

Drubbing Here

GIVES TEAM 11 WINS
IN 15 GAMES PLAYED

Strength of Opposing Quintet Is

Lessened by Absence of

Captain Joslyn

Freshmen to Swim Varsity

(nder the diicctiipu of Coach (Irahain

an informal liandica]> .swimming meet

between the varsity and freshmen will take

place this afternoon in the La.sell gymna-
sium tank at 4:15. The regular order of

events will be run olT and n handicap vary-

ing according to the distance will be given

to the freshmen in each event. Freshmen

whonre ex))ecledtocoinpete inehidc brace,

Denison, Hnmitton, Haotingfi, and R. C
Williams '2).

To Have No Italian Circle

Due to the small nuinhcr of members of

the Circiilo ItaUnno who were present at

the meeting held last Thursday evening in

the Commons Room, it was decided to

consider the abandonment of formal

me<-tiiigs and the conversion of the society

into an informal group. Ina,smueh a.s

there are only two courses in Italian offered

in the College curriculum, it has been a

difficult task to create interest in the So-

ciety, and though '25 men were enrolled,

hut six attended the meeting.

CALENDAR

"Christ is I lie first hojie of the world,

mid youth, llirough Christ, is the .second,'

declared the Rev. T. W. Pyiii, D.S.O.,

speaking on "The Knglisli l"ndcrgradiiate

State of Mind" before the Christian .\.ssci-

ciation meeting in ,IesU]) Hall last Sunday

evening. From his extensive acijuaint-

ance with undergraduates of lOnglish

universities, .Mr. Pym holds that, resulting

from the dcsl ruction of youthful vitality

and ideals by the war, the students of

lOngland have a new serious mindedness

which is manifested in the belief that

nothing but a literal apiilicatioii of the

teachings of Christ can do fm' the world

what ought to be done.

"Dilficiilty ill finding eiii])loynient after

leaving college," said Mr. Pym, "is one of

till' most characteri.stic phii.ses of the

undergraduate state of mind. Through-

out Kngland, as well as in other ((iimtries,

there is a trade dejiression and industrial

unsettlement which affects college men

profoundly. The dominating considera-

tion in the minds of Cambridge students,

anil they may be taken as tyjiiciil of stu-

dents in all Knglish universities, is 'Shall

I be able to get a job'?'

"Serious mindedness is remarkably

more noticeable since the war, and accom-

Continued on Fifth Page.)

Prof. Cru Selects Actors
For 'La Poudre aux Yeux'

Tl'FISDAY, M.MU'II 13

4.15 )). m.—Lehman Meet. Hoard track.

4.30 p.m.—Tuesday Lecture. Prof.

Mears will spi-ak on "Some
Observations on (;|n.ss."

T. C. L.

S.DO p. m.—Senior Class Smoker. D.K.E.

House.

WEDNESDAY, MAIK'H 14

4.15 p. m.—Organ Recital. Chapin Hall.

THUltSUAY, MARCH 15

12.00 to '2.00, 5.15 to (i.1.5, 7.15 to .S.I5 p.

m.—College KItwtion for

Managerships of Football,

Hockey and Swinmiing. .1.

H.

7.30 p. in.—CoUci Mceliug. J. H.

As a result of trials held yesterday in

Jesu]) Hall, a definite cast has been selected

for La Pouilrc aitx Yeu,r by Labiche, the

play which the Cercle Francois will ))resent

during the latter part of .April. Professor

.'\lbcrt Cru will direct the production of

the comedy, which reveals the contrivings

and machinations of two typical bourgeois

families.

The play centers around the desire of

the Malingeani that their daughter,

Emmeline, should marry the scion of some

rich old aristocratic family, and they have

selected as that family the Ralinoin. Yhe
KoHmn.t in turn, pretending that they »n:

of impeccable aristocratic lineage, desire

that their son, Frederic, should marry

KmmeJine. The two families nearly niin

the romance that rejilly exists between the

two young people, but at last their pre-

tences are disclosed by a wise uncle and

everything ends happily.

'V\w cast of the play is as follows:

M . Malingenr Buckner '23

Mme. Malingenr Trounstine '24

M . lialinms Newbegin '25

Mme. Haliiiois March ''25

Emmeline K. M. Barton '21

Frederic P. H. Joynson '25

Hnberl Frost '25

Minor Parts Commons and S))cncer '25

In a one-sided but by no means uninter-

esting game, the Williams basketball team
ended a successful season, by defeating the

Brown I'niversity (|iiiiilet la.st Satur<lay

in the La.sell (ymnasiimi by a 43-13 score.

The Hrown pla\ers lacked scoring |)Ower,

in.spitoof theirdetermination to avenge the

47-3.S beating administered by Williams at

Providi^nce ten days ago.

Williams continually took the offensive

and scored ])ractically at will in contra.st to

Brown's di.stinct weakness in making un-

hampered short shots. The work of

Boynton and Pease under tli(! Williams

basket was also a large factor in the Puriile

team's ability to keep the ball in the visit-

ors' territory. Captain Blackmer was the

individual .star of the game, aeciainting for

seven field baskets and .six free throws.

Otherwise, it is difficult to pick outstand-

ing players. The team combined a thor-

oughly-taught knowledge of basketball

with the desire to make a good showing in

the last game of the season. The result

was smooth running team work, punctuat-

ed with frer|uent scores.

Brown olTered a team somewhat handi-

cajipcd by the inability of its captain,

.loslyn, to play, because of an injured

ankle. .Vt any rate, the Brown players

kept the game moving at a high sjjeed,

with the result that the stands were in-

tensely interested in spite of the oiie-

Continiied on Fifth Page.)

RICHMOND HAS 9-POINT

LEAD IN LEHMAN MEET

Miller and Stowers Are Next With
30 and 25 Respectively—Only

Two Events Left

C. S. Richmond '23 leads the Held in the

Lehman Cuj) Meet with a total of 3!)

points, followed by Miller '24 and Stowers
'23 with 30 ;iiid 25 points respectively, as

a result of the further events run off last;

Friday and Saturday. Since the mile and
finals of the quarter mile are the imly

events left on the jji-ogram, Richmond is

practically assured of his fourth victory,

though Stowers is picked to win both
events.

Coleman '25 took first place in the 40-

yard high hurdles, run off last Friday after-

noon, closely followed by Wishard '24 and
Richmond, in the order, named. Heede
'2f) and Herbert '25 took fourth and fifth

])laces respectively in this event.

Stowers w^oii the jiole on a toss in the

half-mile and succeeded in holding it

throughout the race, finishing about 10

yards ahead of Richmond. Keep '25

took third place and Hr.ayton '24 and
Brewer '2(1 finished fourth and fifth

respectively.

Miller won the potato race by a narrow
margin from Richmond, Saturday after-

noon in the La.sell Ciymna.sium. Stowers

finished third, followed by Maekic '2."i and
Hamilton '25 in the order named.
Only three men put the Ki-pound shot

over 2!) feet, no distani'e under this count-
ing. Wishard won the event with a put
of 34 feet 5 inches, Siirabian '20 taking

sci'ond place, and Richmond third.

The standing of the competitors is:

Richmond, 30; .Miller, ;<0; Stowers, 25;

Wishard, 23; Keep, 12; (Coleman, 11;

To Attend N. E. Conference

About six students will be .sent by the

W. C. \. to the annual conference of ea.st-

ern colleges to be held by the New lOngland

Field Council at ICa.st Norlhficid, March
lli-bS. The object of the cimfercnce this

year is to discuss "The Christian Way of

Life," and among the speakers who will

iiflilress the delegates on this subject are

Professor Tweedy of 'Ynic and Hcv. Syd-

ney Lovett of Boston.

Herbert, 0; Heede, '"2\ Bossi, 7;

Kniffen, 7,- Uickwood, 7; 01niste<l, 7;

(iraves, (>; Cla.«on,li; Dodge, A^i; Com-
mons, 4; Parker, 4; Surabian, 4;

Brewer, S'j; Hamilton, 2Va; Brayton,
Healy, Hubbard, Mackie, 2; Wiley," IJ^.

April 7 Set for Banquet

President Richmond, of Union Coiloge,

Schenecta<ly, N. Y., has been .secured to

address t he annual banquet of the Williams

College Chapter of the Phi lieln Knjipa

Society, which will lie held in the Common
Uooiii on Saturday evening, April 7.
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The Last Word

'Till' (lid {ii'ilcr I'liiuiiictli, giviiif! phicc In

new." The time has come for tlio IWi'.i

liiiai-il iif 'I'liK l?ix-iiHD to nuikc its final

ln)W, anil tlu'ii til leave the .stage i'oi' llio

la.st time. Hut we finalize, ahnii.st aKiiinst

our own will, that the eliiinge from Board

to Hoard is of little iniiiortaiice compared

to the itiiportance of the institution a.s a

whole. Wo know that, the one essential

lliiiij; is that The liiccoun eontinues its

uiiiiiterriipted cimr.se, (living what service

and exereisiufr what inlliienee it niiiy.

* —
- 'ook hai'k over the year that h;is

' e find some thiiiKs that we iiiinlit

... .Tont, and some thinjjs that please

us. It is not, for us to say to what decree

we have been sueeessful. We litive en-

deaviireil to do eonsliuetive work alonR

three main lines. First, we have tried to

furl her I he realization of the great op|)or-

tunit ies which eollege olTers tii every iinder-

praduate. Secondly, we have tried to im-

press upon the c'olleoe Ijody what we lic-

lievo to lie a true system of Viilues, In ein-

jihasize the fact that the intelleetiml side

of college life is, in the last, analysis, the

most important. Thirdly, we have trieil

to do our part to make better relations be-

tween faculty and students ti fact rather

than a theory. \Vc hope that we htive tu'-

coinplished at least something along etich

of t hese linos.

Wc have discussed during the iiast year

many incidental subjects, the most im-

portant of which have been President Gar-

field's jilan for freshmen, and the present

sjjcciid topic system. Our criticism wc

have tried to make as kindly as passible,

and our praise as sincere. It lias been our

first aim throughout this past year to

smooth out disputes rather than to create

them, for wo believe that one of the prime

functions of the college paper is to preserve

harmony and further cooperation in all

college doings and activities.

This much for what has been done. Wc

look forward to the future with high hopes,

confident that the type of men who have

made Williams what it is today will carry

it to even greater lieights in the college

world. We are assured of the great and

important work which a college such as

Williams has to perform in the world, and

wc know that it will go on through the

years performing this work with rare dis-

tinction by virtue of the cooperation be-

tween each of the groups which make up

the whole.

We piuss on the work of The Record to

the 1924 Uoard with cver>' confidence in

their ability and iiigh purpose. It can be

said very truthfully that thus far the in-

coming Board has served The Record

with unumial eamcstnem and unusual aliil-

ily. We know that their term of iillicc will

make this evident to all the friends of Till'.

Ukc(ihi), and it is |>erliaps appropritile ihiit

iiiir fiiitd wiiril shoiiltl not lie tiny glanei'

towards thi' past,.liul a look .ahead inio

the fuliire, fur which wc olTer lo the incom-

ing Miiard tiiir very carne.st wi.shes for the

success which we know I hey will achieve,

lo Iheir own credit, the credit of TilK

IlKi'oliii. and the glory of \\ illiiims.

Concerning Ihe Dearth of Humor

I'lM-; liiaiiiii) has ilccided, for what

seemed lo lie giaiil and siillicient reasons,

lo moil llie usual humorous issue. .\1-

Ihiiugh HI' do not feel apologetic in the

lOiillcr, wc feel tlnil some cxplanalion is

not amiss.

Wc dill mil decide against ihe huinoriius

i.s.suc, we li;i.s|en lo add. bccaii.se of any

fear of a rc|iclilii f the ilcliglilful pcli-

tdtv which resulted from the e|ioch-iiiiikiiig

attempt of the previous Hoaril. It is

rallier because wc feel Ihiit a luimormis

i,s.sia' is, ill a .sense, a dcpurlurc from the

true funelioii of a ncws]i;iper. We prefer

to leave the held of humor to more ca|iidile

hiiiiils. for wc feel llait ill |)asl years the

elTorls of Ihe slaid and dignified iiurveyors

of news to the college htive with few ex-

ceptions fallen lamentably Hat The

most successful RrconI Aiiiii-icdii, of two

years tigo. furl her makes us feel that any

elTorl of ours would lie an tmli-climax.

Such. then, are the reasons fur the omission

of the hiiiiiorous issue by the ll)2:i Board.

If tipiilogy is necessary, we hereby tipolo-

gize.

COMMUNICATIONS

.Mlliouilh t lliunieations \u:iy he pnhhshed
linsiBlieil if so re.Miested. ihi' nil 1 Ihe

writer must in every ease lie sulimitled to tlie

eilitur. The Hoard assumes no responsihility,

however, for tlic filets as statevi nor for the

oinaions exi rcssed in this department.

To the l';ditor iif TiiK Rwiihd,

Sir:

In Ihe account in Thk llKConi) of my
talk at the Kphraim Williams smoker 1

notice some mi.siiiiotations of my state-

ments, especially as to dates. Since all

that concerns our Founder is important

it is well to have these errors corrected.

I'^phraiiii Williams was born on March 7,

1715, not .March '2 as Tiiii Hhcord has it,

I staled also that "he commanded at Fort

Massachusetts in 17411, and from 174S to

1751, and again in 1754", not that "he had

the honor of being three times reappointed

to its coiniiiand in hiter years" (i, e, after

17411), Me was a rei)resentative of Stock-

bridge in the tieneral Court of Mas.saehu-

setts, not "in the village body". lie wa.s,

I .stated, iiuuh' a major in 1754, not in 1775

as it appears in The Rhcohu, and a

Colonel in 1755, the year of the expedition

agiiiust Crown Point, and met his death

on .September 8 of that yetir. His will

was signed on ,luly 22, 1755, not .Inly 2.

The words of his letter to Israel Williams

at thai time should, I think, he exactly

(luoteil, as they were read at the smoker.

They are as follows: "Vou will perceive 1

litive given something for the benefit of

those unborn; and for the sake of thoie

poor creatures 1 am mostly concerneil, for

fear my will should be broke."

Yours sincerely,

Ihnru D. Wild

SPECIAL TOPICS AGAIN
To the Editor of The Recoud:

Sir:

A new semester has come, tmd the i|ii(W-

tion of special topics is fading into the

baekgrmmd. Hefore it distipjiears entire-

ly we might make one more attcm])t at

.solution.

.Some students have suggested that

special topics bo wholly abolished. Is this

radical stej) wise? Careful study, I be-

lieve, will show that it is not. Special

topics encourage us, force us if you will, to

do research work most of us would never

do otherwise. Such research is a very

essential factor in our intellectual develop-

ment.

But if special tojiics are to be continued,

some solution must be found for the evils

in the present situation. There is no rea-

son why the unfortimate condition in

which almost all iipperclassinen find them-

selves toward the close of each semester,

should further continue.

To find that solulion wc must dig to the

root cause of the 'special topic plague'.

In previous discussions of the question the

blame for the culmination of special topic

work at the close of the semester has been

laid at the door of the faculty. This, tx)

say th<i least, is debatable.

The majority of topics of lust semester,

altho not all, were assigned during October

or early November. No great difficulty

would he found in completing topics as-

signed at such a date, if we began work

early. U e diiii't. We seem ullcrly iin-

idile lo plan (anil I am no exception). We
lei our topics go till one or two weeks bc-

fuie exams, write 'like mad', and hmvl

iiiiisily of the 'special topic plague'. .Vfter

thai orgy of work wc give a complacent

sigh of relief, settle back, get topic a.ssigii-

iiicnts in the next semcsler, and repeat Ihe

process.

This, then, is the root cause of the

'special to|iic plague': Ihe eternal under-

graduate haliil of priiciaslinaliiin. Inlil

this habit is in some way vigorously rcgil-

laleil. Ihe present iinfiirtuimic and un-

neecss:iry situation caiiniil be improved in

any lasliiig manner.

I have found a possible soluliim which, I

think, would greally heller Ihe present

special topic .system.

Friini the [ilan we are going lo discuss,

all liipies which are due at a dclinite time

liefore the last ,six weeks of each semester

are cxcliuled from consideration. .Such

topics are very .seldom due at the .same

time as others, and therefore present little

difliculty to tlie student. However, all

tho.se topics due at a ilefinite (hitc in the

last six weeks, aiul t hose due by (he end of

the semester, we will di.scuss.

The various instructors giving out all

tojiics due during these la.st six week.s,

whether tit a definite date or not, will .send

in to Ihe Dean's ollice, each semester, a list

of thii.se men in their course who are taking

tojucs. The ollice will go over all these

lists, and will determine all the lopies a.s-

signed lo each sludenl. The office will

then arrange a time chart for each sludenl

having more than one tojiic due during

I his six week iieriotl. For the convenience

of tlieofliee no time chart need bciirepared

for tho.se students having but one to|iie due

iliiring this jjcriod. In the charts for the

other stuilents, it will be indicated at what
definite date within the last six weeks each

to])ic is to be due. Kacli topic must be

handed in on or before that delinite date,

'^riie airangement will be mtide in the fol-

lowing way: topics such as tho.se in Lit-

erature ti, and History 7-S, which are

neees.sarily due at an unchanging date, will

remain due at that date. .Vll other topics

will be arranged alphalielicidly according

to the coiir.se in which they were assigned.

They will be due at dales one week aparl,

with the last one due one week before the

close of the semester, thiLs heaving the last

week as a necessary period in which to

study for examinations,

I will give an illustralion: student ,\,

let us say, is taking History 7-.S. Religion

-5-ti, History 5-tt,(icoliigy l-2,aiul l'>conomics

.'i-4. Of these five topics the History 7-S topic

alone is assigned fur a definite date. If that

dale conies before the last six weeks we
need not consider it. Hut the olher four

t ipies ai'c due at Ihe end of the .semester.

To these four we will a.ssigii the four weeks

preceding the last wei'k of Ihe senu^ster, in

the following alphabetical order: Feo-

nomics .'i-4 topic due at the clo.se of the first

week; (Jeiilogy 1-2 Ihe next; History 5-()

the next; and the Religion 5-11 tii|)ic at the

clo.se (if Ihe last. If, however, the History

7->S t(i]iic is due during the last six weeks,

sav tluring the second week of this six

week jieriod, it will remain due at that date

and the other topics will be due, in the

same order as before, in the first week and
in the lliird, fourth, and fifth weeks of the

six week )ieriod,

I have made this period one of six weeks

beeaii.se I deem it necessary to have one

week at the eliwe of each .semester free for

examination study. Since, as a rule, no

student would have more than five topics

coming at the close of any semester, and
since each topic could be done within a

week's time, the other five remaining weeks

woidd be sufficient. It might ])crhai)s be

better to give two weeks to each topii',

making an eleven instead of a six week

period; but if that were done the student

having five topics would have the first one

due nine wi^ks Ixifore the clo.se of the

semester. This might easily bo before

the subject of the topic had been dis-

cussed in class.

It is true, of cour.se, that the adoiition of

such a plan would add to the work of the

Dean's office. But it would not add ma-
terially to that work. Further, this plan,

if carried out, will go far to remedy the

.lituation. The student can still begin his

topic a.s early in the year as he de-sires, but

he '!Mist hiuid it in at a definite, not an in-

definite, time. No student will have more

than one topic a week to do. He will be

unable to let numerous topics rest undone

till the last few days. Finally, the last

week of each semester, much needed for

examination study, will be free for that,

for most men.

But whether this particular plan is

adopted or not, some definite step shouhl

be taken to remedy *'

and slioiild be takt

The confusion inh
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ANNOUNCE SCHEDULES

FOR TENNIS AND GOLF

Five Men Nominated for Hockey
Managership by Athletic

Council

111 iiilililioii III rcciiiiiini'iiiliiiK fiir .scciinil

iissisliiiil iiiiiniiKiTs III' jiiii'ki'y iiiiil swiiii-

iiiiiiM: llx' lollnwiiiif men in llii' iinli'i'iiiiiiicil:

(liMiiniry, ( 'iiiikliii iinil Oiillmnk (ticil),

l.iiiilriiiy, 1111(1 l,iirk\v(iii(l ''Jfi, llip Allilclic

Ciiiini'il ill ii iiii'i'l iiij; f^iiliinliiv iirii'iniiiin

ill .I('S11[1 Hull llllilicil 111!' Ifiiiiis sclicilulc

suliiiiilli'il li.v Miiiiani'i- Mc(li-:illi '2:5 lUiil

I lie )£iill' .si'licilulc iirnuini'il by MuniiKcr

l.iirkiii '2;i for llic si'ii.siiii of li)2li, wliirli

:iri' as follows:

TENNIS
A|iiil 2S -Urowii III WilliimislowM

May I ( 'olnnli'iil Willliiiiislowii

May ."i Uiiidiiiil Scliciicrludy, N, \.

May il Villi' ill N'cw lliivoii, Ciiiiii.

May 10 -rriiii'i'loii iil, I'niici'loii, N. J,

May II.' W'rsli'yiiii ill Willliiiiislowii

May II— Syriicusc iil Williiiiiislinvii

May Hi Haniinl Hiisincss ('iill('(r<' nl

Williiiiiistown

May IS Aiiilii'isl al Aiiiliorsl

May 21 lo 'i.-i-.N. K. I. ('. Malcli al lios-

toii

May 2(1 --West I'liiiil al Wi'sl riiliil (|n-nii-

iiiK)

May :!ll -M. l.'l'. iil Williiiiiisliiwii

Jiiiii' 2 ~ DiirliiiiMilli ill lliiiiiivi'r, \. II.

GOLF
May .1

—

Diirliiiimlli al Siiriiitifii'lil

May 5—Viilc lU S|)riii);(ii'lil

May 12— Pi'iinsylvaiilii iil Xcw \'oik

May 12— I'riiiii'loii iil Xi'w York

May Ii) -Coliiniliiii al S|iiiiitjlii'lil

May Iil— Iliii'Viird iil Siiiiii^ilirlil

May 2li—W'rsI Point nl Wi'sl I'oiiil, \. Y.

May ;«)—Aiiilii'isl al I'illsliolil

Wlii'ii Iwo liiiili'lics HIT scliciliilcil for

llio siiiiii' iliiy, llir fii'sl will lie pliiyoil in

tlir iiioriiiii)i', iiiiil I lie sci'iiiid in Ilir aftcr-

IIOOM.

Mrs. C. N.Pike, Soprano, to

Sing at Next Organ Recital

HaiiKinm from Iliiliaii iiirs wliicli will he

sniiK liy Mrs. ('liiiidc \. I'ikc, .sii|)rano, In

a lone iiorni iMilillrd 'I'ahl Hi/ lliv ('iiiii/jjirr,

llir iironiaiii of Mr. Suiiiiicr Sailer's 2:{rilh

Oiliaii HiM'ltal, wliic'li will lake pliico iil

l.li"i loiiiorrow iiflonioon in Cliiipiii Hall,

is \'arii'(l and iiilcrosliiifi. Miiiiy of IIic

roiii|iosilioiis iiri'liy ornmiisls in .Amcriciui

iliiiri'lics, or iillii'r .AniiTii'iiii (Composers,

alllioiigli I lie Onrlun' in I), wliiiOi opens

llie prunram, mill llu' Scli<rzi> I'lialimilc are

liy foreitin nnisieiaiis.

'I'lio Orcrtiiri: hy \Villiiiin I''aiilkes ilhi.s-

I rales llie .simiilii form of eoinposilion.

7'(</i/ lijitlic Ciimiifirr tells ill iiuisic llio tale

of an Indian lirave wlio was swejil o\'er ii

TOTAL BASKETBALL SCORING

Ii.

7.

H.

It.

10.

II.

12.

II.

15.

I'ldl/cia

Mhieknicr (C'lipl.)

Fisher

\Vi(<liliiiiin

liniuii

I •(•use

H I

^'ook

Sinilli .

liiiyiilim

.liiyiie

Diiiiliiini

DowliiiK

DiiKiin

iMiiins

I'lirkliill

(liwien

Ifl

H
I.'-)

Ii

II

l.i

10

5

S

II

s

2

2

S

I

Fitlli (ifHils

All. Miiilv

,V.i2

118

101

IS

17

Ki

II

2:i

I

;<

•)

I)

:i

I (Hi

41 i

2S

Hi

III

it

Ml.

l.s:i

I)

2S

(I

1

(I

;i

(i

II

I'hlfnrs

M,l,l<

III

I)

21)

I)

:i

I)

I)

V'l/'i/ Scnriitii l\rs.

Sour

;j2ii

92

71)

:j2

21)

IS

17

III

1

.le,,-.

.127

.ir,r,

.:i7!»

.2i;i

.27;i

.152
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.().S7

.2.-)0

.:f:i:i
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.000

.000

/•'„/i/.s

IS

22

2:t

(I

20

H

!)

5

It)

!)

r,

!)

wiilerfiill in ii eiinoo, iiiiil the Scherzo is ii

piclnre of a liiiiilinK seeiie, in wliieli the

sound of the liorns is reprodiieed. The
airs wliieli .Mrs. I'ike will .siiifi; are typieal

of the old Itidiiin iniisie iif uliich I'ert^olese

was 11 iiiiiHter.

Tlu'i'iiinplelepronnini will liens follows:

Oi'i'rliire in I)

Niiiiiiriiv ill A Jliil

Sfijii-iiiiii A //I

(ii) \ nl fillaniiitf (l''iij'iri})

(Ii) Niiiii

(() "A/ii/iIk ii'ir hriijlil iiiiil fiiii" J'liuii

Tlii'itilimi Handel
Tone Poem: 'I'lilil Hij Ihr Cuiiiiifiii-

( loodw'iii

SrIiti'zii I'lishii'iili' federlein

I^iilUibij from Jnrili/ii (lodard

KiTiiiiuj lii'lla mill Cniilli' Snni]

.Miiid'arliini'

Allciirii friiin l^'iixl Si/iiiiiliniii/ ( Kirsl .\love-

meiil) .Miii|iiiiiie

Faiilkes

Kerriila

Miizarl

l'erKole..e

Sunday Preacher List

For Term Is Announced

He|!iiinint{ with nc.Nt Sunday, .Miin-li IS,

the list of preiiehcrs for the rest of this

sciiiesler is as follows:

-March l.S~-H,ev. Williiini Doutrliis Mac-
Ki'iizie of the llarlforil Tlieolii)i;ii'iil Seiii-

inary, Hartford, Conn.

Miireh 2.^— Rev. .lolin Herman Randall of

the C'onuniinily ( 'liurcli, Xew York ( 'ily.

Ai)ril 1— (Undeeidcd)

.\pril 8— I'ri'sident Rieliniond of I'liion

('ollefie.

April 22 llev. Karl lieiland of ,S(

.

(leorKe's i'rolestaiil l';]iiseii|)iil ('liureli

of Xew York City.

.\pril 2i)—Hev. Tlioiiiiis I'. Ihiis of the

Union Cop.Krettatioiinl Chureh, Roek-

ville. Conn.

May (i—Rev. Harry L. lOverell of the

First C'ongregat ionnl Cliinch, Jersey

City, N. J.

May i:i—Very Rev. lliiwiird C. Rolihins,

(lean of the Cathedriil of Si. .loliii the

niviiie, N'ew York Cilv.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

EXCLUSIVE

ENGLISH
WOOLENS

In All Shades and Variety

Made to Order lor Nor-

folks or Sack Suits

$60 to $80

We Invite Comparisons

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Five Hundred Norfolk Four-Piece Suits

$67.50 to $74.50

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Showing Many Shades and Colors of

English Foulard Ties

LANGROCK
ELM ST., AT YALE CAMPUS

Showing at Cabe's, March 21 and 22

jierry. ( 'eiiliiil

eliap-

Cival

May 20— liev. W illard S

Chiireli, Hdsloii, .Mn.ss.

.May 27 — Rev. Frank h. .lanew

lain iif the V. S. S. "Uelief."

.lime :i-R,ev. C. Tluinston Cli:

liarrinnlon, Muss,

.lime 10 —Dr. Hopkins l';imore of I he I'res-

liylerinn Chiin-h, lOnnlewood, <'onii.

.Iiiiie 17— Rev. V. Y. 'I'su, (renernl seere-

tiiry of the Chinese Sludeiils' .\ssoeiii-

lioli in Xorlli .\nierie:i, .\c\v York City.

.Iiliie 21 (Miieeiilaiireale Sermon) Ueali

Charles H, lirown, D.l)., of the Yide
Divinity Sehool, Xew Haven, Coiiii.

COOMBS HOLDS CAGE
PRACTICE FOR SQUAD

All Candidates Will Start Strict
Training in One Week Daily

Workouts Held

Coarli ( 'oonilis met die eiilire li.iseliall

si|iiiid for the first lime last Friday nfler-

iiooii in the Lasell (iyinnasiimi, and after

expressinii an o|iliniislic |ioiiil ol' view in

regard to Ihe eominji; season, s.iid Ihal

only liy tli seienlimis clforls of eai-li

eandidiile eoiiUl this siieeess lie atfained.

.\l this time nl.so deliiiile traiiiiiifj; rules

were liiid down, and the details of Ihe
spring I ruining tri]) were exjilaiiied.

Having sliirled yesterday aflerniioii Ihe

si|ii;id will work out eai-li day in the cage
for an lioiir. Comnienting; on the pro-

gress iiiiidc hy the liiittery candidates,

Coiieli Coonilis said, "The indienlions so

far jioiiit. 111 11 partieiiliirly strong pilehing
slair this .siM.soii." Till pitihers iiiid

ealehers, wliii have lieen receiving the un-
divided iittenlion of the coach thus far,

went into strict training last Sunday, 1ml

this order will not alTccI the rest of the

si|Uiiil until iie\l Sunday. .\ rcguhir

Iraiiiing tahlc will he started after the

spring Viicaliiin.

Between 2:) and 2;") men will he taken
on Ihe spring training trip, which is to last

Ihe entire vaciilion week, .Vjiril 11 to IS.

Iiiforniiil games with the Cniversity of

Delaware have lieen arrangod for e\'ery

iifternoiin, and regular practice sessions

will he held (>very morning. The lirst

three sclicduleil giim(>swill he played liefore

the I cam ret urns III W'illiiimslown, meeting
the rniversity of Delaware on .\pril 14 at

Wilmington, Ihe I'liivcristy of I'eun.syl-

vaiiia ill I'hiliulelpliia on .\ijril 17, and
Cnlumhia at Xcw York on the following

day.

THRILLED?
You bot he is! He's making a trc-

mnndouB hit! She has just tnld
him thnt he has hair like Rudy

Valentino's. But hedoesn'tknow
whcthiT to protend that it came that
wiiy or confpRS that he did it with his
Iil lie bottle of "Vaseline" Hair Tonic.
He owes a lot of his manly beauty to

th:it bottle. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
promoies the growth of the hair and
keeps the scalp in the healthiest con-
dition. At all druK stores and student
barber shops.

CIIRSERROITGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

State Street New York

^seline
ttrc, U S PAT OFF.

HAIR TONIC
F,riry"yauUHf" Product iirrcommfntted tvtry-

ivlifreiefOusftfilsahsilHt«tiiirilyaHdtffectivtnMS.

W<" wish we could f><'l. all

you iiieii on llio ])li()iie this

morning iiiul advi.se you lliiil

our roi)re.senl alive i.s iii A. II.

L. linn is' (ill dm/ todai/!

.\(l\'aiico(l S])riiio sliowiii"^'

of everything collcfi,v nicu

wear.

Qiiidily than which llicrc

i.s no finer.

I'rice.s moderate.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
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MINOR CHANGES MADE

IN FOOTBALL RULINGS

Elimination of Onside Kick Is Most

Important Innovation for

1923 Season

There will l>e iii> fiiiiiliiiiieiital elmllKes ill

the olliciul fddthiili rules for the .seiisoii iif

1923, althmiuli ii iiumiImt of iiii|>i>rtiiiit

minor eliann>'s Imve been iiilopleil, the

most »i(5iufiearil of which lire the eliiiiiiiii-

lion (if th<' oiisiile kick ami a rule providiuR

tliat time shall he taken i>ut during the

trj-for-point after a touchdown. This

WHS the uniiouncemelit mmle by K. K. llall

of Dartmouth, Chairman of the Intercol-

legiate I'Viotliall UuU's Conuuitlee which

hi'M its annual meelinnat the liiltmore in

New York hist Saturday.

In addition to lliise rules, decisions have

lieen pa.s.se(l in regard t.o touchbacks, the

line of scrimmage, fair cat class, forward

jm.sses and the penalty for a team appear-

ing late on the field. Under the present

rules a touehiiack is declared when a play-

er who is offside within nis opponent's 10-

yiird line is touched by a ball kii'ked by

his own side. This toucliback has been

eliminated by u new ruling of the com-

mittee which stipulates that the ball goes

to the defeniling team. In order to sim-

plify the delinition of a line of .scrimmage,

the connnittee has specified that all Jilay-

crs must be on the .siTiminage lini' or at

least one yard back.

Under a present rule the referee of a

game may impo.se a jienalty of 'J.') yarils if

a team arrives late for the second half.

The committee extended the power of the

referee to impose a similar jienalty on a

team if it delays the start of the game with-

out just cause.

It w:is also decided to aid in simplifying

the rules by comjiiling a football ease-book

similar to thosi^ covering law cases. In

this book concrete cases will be troateil in-

volving the interpretation of the rules

and thus to establish precedents for olli-

cials to apply in cases of like nature. .\

special body known as the .\|iprovcd

Itulcs Committee was a|ipointed for this

task and is planning to i.ssuc this book as a

siiiiplement to the regular olhcial rule book.

February Found to Be
Unusually Stormy Month

According to the summary, made by

l'rofes,sor Milham, of the meteorological

ob.servations at the Williams College sta-

tion, the weather during the month of

I'Vbruary was very cold and snowy. Hain

or snow fell on lli of the 2-1 days, and the

month had three clear, 11 partly clouded,

and U cknided days.

The summary follows:

"The highest temperature during the

nionth was .'iO (ni the Isl, .'ird, and 27tli.

The lowest was five below zero which

occurred on three dates, the lith, 17tli, and

I'Jth. Neither of these temperatures is

at all extreme or unusual as the highest

and lowest ever ob.servcd din'ing February

for the last 21) years arc .W above and 2t

l)(!low zero respectively.

"The average tem|)eratnre was l(i.4

degrees, which is nuich lower than thi'

normal of 21.1 degrees. It has been sur-

pas.scd, however, four times during the

ast twenty years. The record is held by

I'lM when the February average was only

11.!) degrees. During the mimtli the

temiierature fell to zero or below ten times,

and rose to 32 or above eight times.

"The total precipitation (rain plus the

water e(|uivalent of the snow) was 1.04

inches. This is not far from the normal,

which is 2.11) inches. The total snowfall

amounted to 1(1.2 inches. This is above

the normal of 13.4 inches. It has been

snrpa.ssed many times during the last

twenty years, The record is held by 1920

with a February snowfall of 40.2 inches.

The greatest depth on the ground was 17

inches on the 14tli of the month."

PREJSNAR
Bottler

Soda Groceries

104 Summer St.

ADAMS, MASS.

We Pay
the highest prices for SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

Write Post Office Box 36 and
we will call

M. Sokolove, No. Adams

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for collegre-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

SWIMMING TEAM ENDS

SUCCESSFUL SCHEDULE

Purple Tankmen Win Four of Six

Meets With 243 Points to

Opponent's 123

With a record of fcair victories ami two

defeats, and having scored a total of 213

paints against the 12l{ made by its oi)|ii)-

nents, the Williams var.sity swimming

team coia'liidi'd a sncccssfnl season lust

Saturday by defeating the Hiwton Univer-

sity swimmers .'il-S, in the I.asell (lymna-

sinm pool. The team, this year, has ex-

celled in the plimge, the .'5t)-yard dash, the

22()-var<l .swim, and the lOD-yard breast

stroke, while its w(^ak events seem to

have been the 100-yard dash, the ."itKvin'd

hack stroke, and the dive.

In the first meet of the sea.son. Union

was overwhelmingly defeated hy the score

of ,')l)-l>, the team winning every first and

second place in the meet. On February

17, the Springfield College team bowed to

Williams hy a 3I)-1I score, Olmsted nn-

ollicially breaking the Xew Kngland Intcr-

I'ollegiate record for the 100-yard breast

stroke by negotiating the distance in 1

niinnte, 13 1-5 seconds, which is G 4-h

.seconds faster than the forna^r record.

The visitors took only one first place, in the

10l)-yard dash.

On the only trip taken by the swimming

team, it was defeated by Amherst on

Felirnary 23 and by Wesloyan on F<ibrnary

21 by scores of 42-2,i and 40-2S res])ec-

tively. In the Amherst meet, the Pur])lc

and White took first and second jjlnces in

tlu! 100-yiird dash, the J50-yard back

stroke, and the dive, while Williams had

little difficulty in winning the 50 and

22()-yard dashes, the i)lunge, and tlu^

lOD-yard breast stroke. At Wesleyan,

tirst i)laees were won by the Red and

Ulack in the 40-yard dash, the dive, the

40-yard back stroke, the 100-yard dash, and

the jjlunge, while Williams won a first

l)lace only in the K)0-yard breast stroke, in

which event Olmsted officially broke the

Now England Intercollegiate record.

K. P. I. was deiiisively defeated on

March 3, the Puiple aggregation taking

all first i)laces, the final score being 47-12.

In this meet, Motter was the high seorer,

winning first places in the 43-yard and

lOO-yard dashes, and filling a berth on

th(' winning relay team. In the meet

with Boston Uiiiver.sity, thr. last one of the

schedide, held on March 10, the visitors

weic decisively ilefeated by the safe nnir-

gin of ,51-H, the team wiiming first place in

every event and second plaie in all but

one event.

Two Resolutions to Be
Voted Upon at Meeting

Two resolutions will he brought up for

action at a nu'cting of the college body to

be held Thur.sday evening, at 7.30 p. ni.

in Jesup Hall. Both of these resehilions

have been passed by the Student Council

and the No-Deal Committee, and to b(v

come elTeetive must be ratifieil by a major-

ity vole of the College.

These resolutions are;

"Hmilvnl: That the No-Deal Commit-

tee, being the sole V>ody entrusted with the

supervision of justice in election to all

undergraduate offices, shall, from the time

when this resolution is ratified hy the

uiidergiaduutc body, he empowered to

require that the heads of all organizations,

that are run on a competitive basis, be

compelled to publish the recommendations

given the (Competitors of these organiza-

tions, on a bulletin board in H()))kins llall

or Jesuj) Hall, at least oiu" wek before

the election to the office i/r ofiiees in ques-

tion is scheduled to take place; and that

the No-Deal ('ommittee also he em
l)owered to make su<di exemptions from

this rule as it sees fit previous to the open-

ing of a eompetition.

"Resolved: That the Varsity Chih select

four of its junior members to compete for

the |)osition of cheerleader, and that the

lieatl cheerleailer and assistant head ch(cer-

leader be eho.sen from these foiu"."

Plan 'Pipe and Quill' Meeting

Pipe a'trl Quill will hold its next regular

meeting at the Chi I'ki hou.se at S p. m.

next Monday. At this time Tnonip.son

'23 will read a composition on Arthur

Machen, one of the modern English

writers, and "Contemporary Realism

versus Romanticism" will be the subject

of an original essay to be read by Lylcs '23.

'Graphic' to Appear Soon

March 20 is the date set for the appear-

ance of the next number of the Williams

Oraiihic, which will contain as its leading

article George liurwdl Dutlon, anonymous.

Three Williams Journalists, anonymous.

Our Literary Societies, by M. S. Campbell

'23, and Sin, a poem by H. L. Binsse '20

will make up the rest of the issue's literary

material. In accordance with the new
policy, all the articles will be illustrated.

Recommend Major Sport

Due to the great interest displayed by
the student Ixxly in tin' recent basket b.dl

season, a reconunendation that the .All,,

letie Council make basketball u major
sport was made to that body by the Stu-

dent {'oinii'il at a short meeting held lasl

Kriday nocni in .le.sup Hall.

150 in Discussion Groups

With the organization of Ion new dis-

cussion groups in all c'lasses this sc^niester,

the mnnher of men in the we(ckly meetings

conducted by members of the W. C. \.

College Religious Work Conunitt(Hc is now
about Iflt). There are now li) groups in

college, 14 among l\w freshmen, two among
the sophomore and juniors, ami one ana>ijg

the seniors.

Dr. Meats to Speak on Glass

Professor Brainerd Mears will delivei

the TiU'sday lecture I his afternoon in I he

Thonii)son t'hemical Laboratory at 1.30

p. m., on the subject "Siane ObscM'vations

on Olass." The talk will he illustrate<l by

a number of experiments bearing on the

sidjject.

ALUMNI NOTES

1878

Edward II. Clark was nccently elected a

member of the Board of l)ir(-(ct,ors of (he

Irving Hank-Cohnnbia Trust (Company,

formed by the recent consolidation of the

Irving Bank anil the Columbia Trusi

Comjiany.

1903

Clarence McMillan has renioveil his law

olRees to the Trinity Buihiing, HI Broad-

way, New York City.

1906

Profes.sor Benjamin M. Wooilbridgc,

recently grantcil a l(;ave of ab.senee from

the ITniveraity of Texas, is teaching at

Reed College, Portland, Oregon.

1907

Richard S. Tuthill has recently been

taken into the law firm of Winston, Strawn

and Shaw in Chicago, III.

1912

Lawrence W. Peirson of Pittsfield has

recently become associated with tla; firm

of C. S. Ferry and Son.

1914

Our Vanishintj Forests is the title of a

hook writticn l)y .Vrthur N. l\u\k, recent ly

published hy MacmiUan Co.

ex-1918

Bradley B. Hammond, formerly with

the International Harvester Co. at bus

Angeles, (^!alif., is now connected with the

Equitable Trust Co. at its I'ari.s Ollicc.

J n Appreciation
Williamstown, Mass.

March 11, 1923

Mr. Wm. C. Root, Pres .

,

The Eagle Printing and Binding Co.

Pittsfield, Mass.

Dear Mr. Root:

This is the last number to be issued under

the direction of the 1923 Record board. We wish to

offer you, at this time, our sincere thanks for that

unfailing spirit of courtesy, encouragement, and

cooperation which has characterized your relations

with us, and which has made possible, in great measure,

the service which the Record has been able to give

during the past year. We hope, too, that the incoming

board may retain the same good-will which has

been ours

.

Thanking you again for past favors, we remain.

Very sincerely yours,

GRENVILLE S. SEWALL

For the 1923 Board

Eagle Printing and Binding Company, Pittsfield, Massachusetts
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPFX ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11EAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 14
and 15, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Brown Defeated

by Williams Five

(Continued from First Page.)

si(l<Hliicss of tlip Boori'. WiiKenknccht won

the honors in individual scoring for his

tciini, nmkiui? ton of tho 13 jmints. Wil-

Jiiiiiis iilso playpil well. T\u> name lis a

whole was rought nnd before the final

whistle two Urown nieti and one Williams

nnm were forecd off the floor on personal

fouls.

First Half

Fisher got the jump and staried a scrim-

mage in Hrowu territory which lasted until

Haeon of Brown foviled and Hlaekmer

made the first score on a free throw. A

minute later WaBenkneeht broke loose,

dribbled the length of the lloor and scored

for Hrown. Play returned to Brown's

end of the floor and Pease, Wightman,

Blackmer, and Fisher scored' for Williams

within the next five minutes. Then Wag-

•enknecht dodged around a Williams guard

and tallied from the center of the floor.

The play became faster, and rougher, re-

sulting in three free throws by Blackmer.

lleod substituted for Blackmer and Black-

mer for Fisher at center. Smith t hen went

in for Wightinan, and Mit,chell for Wagen-

knecht. l''ollowing scrinunage under

Brown liasket, Blackmer made a charac-

teristic shot from the side. Heed was car-

ried from the floor after a contact witli a

Brown player. Cook went in for Heed

and Smith scored from about the foul line.

The half ended with a spectacular shot by

Cook. Score, Williiuns 21, Brown 6.

Second Half

The Wilhanis second team started the

half. Bacon of Brown was i)Ut out of the

CHOCOLATE^

YOU always do the

correct thing if you

give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best

today In a box of

candy Is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package

Made by the
Samoset Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

at

PRINDLE'S

gaiiR' with four personal fouls, nnd his

place taken by Wagcnknecht. Cook and

Wagcnknecht scored free tlu'ows, and

Williams of Brown accounted for a field

goal. Tuck(Muau of Brown overran the

floor into the stands and was knocked out

for a minute. Cook fouled and was put

olT the floor for attaining four personals,

and the whole first team returned to the

battle. In the next five minutes lilackmer

scored three baskets antl two free throws.

Wightnian made a beautiful basket with

one hand and Wagcnknecht tallied a !rw

throw. Fisla'r scored from beneath the

basket, and a minute later Smith took his

place in t\u' game, making a basket almost

immediately. At this point Mitchell was

removed for |)er.sonal fouls and Barton re-

l)laced him. The Williams .second string

guards were |)Ut back in the contest and

Blackmer scored twice, Wiglitman once.

Wagcnknecht emled the game with a long

.shot from beyond the center of the floor.

Score, Williams 4:5, Brown 13.

The summary of the game follows:

WILLIAMS
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SEXTET COMPLETES
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Hockey Team Runs Up 40 Points

to Opponents 17 in Total
of Ten Games

HavinK won six, tied i>ne, and lost three

conti'stM, the Williiuns varsity liockoy teiiiii

1ms piled lip im iinKri'Kate of -tO pointH as

coiiipuri'il witli 17 for their opponents in

the ten Kaniex phiyeil. On the whole, the

team has met with more than ordinary

suocesM and lias developed into a fast-work-

ing combination.

McetinK K. P. I. in the first game of the

season, the team had little diffieiilty in

winning by a seore of 3-(). The game wiis

played at Troy on January 13. In the

second contest of the season, on January

17 at Pittsfield, with the Massachusetts

Agricultural College, an additional 30

minutes of |)lay failed to break a 2-2 tie.

The playing of the team showed a deeidcnl

improvement over that of the K. P. I.

game. In spite of the fact that the Wil-

,
liams sextet had a four-point lead in the

Dartmouth contest on January 20, the

Green and White team finally nosed

through by th» score of 6-5, after tliree

extra periods had been played.

In the first of the Amherst series, the

team bowed to the Sabrinas by a 2-1 score

in a game during the first part of which

the Amherst team was continually on the

offensive and it was during this time that

she scored her points. The Williams sex-

tet oame back strong in the final period

and scored one point but was preventeil

from tying the score because of the excel-

lent goal-tending of Leaycraft. In the

second contest, however, the Williams sex-

tet, with Howe and Watkins '26, in the

line-up, overwhelmed the Purple and

White team by the wide margin of 5-0,

thus atoning for the earlier defeat.

Journeying to West Point for the next

game of the season, February 14, the team

took the measure of the cadets by a 5-1

Bcore in a contest which left no doubt as

Berkshire Typewriter Exchange
Typewriters Rented, Bought and Sold

Ribbons and Parts for all Makes
Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 ASHLAND ST., NO. ADAMS
Open every day and evening except Sundays

Rloy Southwick

TAXI SERVICE

Phone 196-M Williams Lunch
Residence 203-R

to the superiority iKrth in specnl and in

stick-work, of the Purple team. In the

next two games of the schedule, on Febru-

ary 22 and 2t, the tejun overwhelmed the

.\lliany Country Club and H. P. 1. re-

spectively. In both of these ('ontests, the

Purple carried the attai^k into the oppon-

ents' territory and conipletly outplayed

them, the former by a 7-0 s(^ore the latter

by a 8-0 score.

The sextet completed its 8cho<iule on the

last trip of the sea.son to Princeton and

Hamilton on March 2 and 3. At Prince-

ton, it met defeat by a 5-2 score, in a game

in which the team could not overcome! the

five point lead gained by the Princetonians

in the early part of the game. At Hamil-

ton, the final game was i)layed which

resulted in a 2-1 victory for the Purple.

This contest was played on soft ice which

prevented good passing and dribbling on

the part of either team.

Diverting Smoker to Be
Soon Served to Seniors

Meeting this evening at the Delta

Kappa Epxilon House at 8.00 p. m. the

Class of 1923 will be entertained by a

scintillating program of local entertainers

assembled and placed under contract by

Byers '23, director of the festivities.

Rumors as to the form of amusement

which will be supplied indicate that the

college orchestra and a quartet consisting

of Richmond '23, Craig '24, Dickey '25

and Evans '26, in addition to Buckner '23,

will furnish musical diversion and that

pedal gymnastics by Smith '23 and moving

pictures by Wood '23 will also be on the

program.

To lend dignity to the occasion one of

the professors will adress the gathering,

but his identity has not yet been divulged.

Shrouds of secrecy surround also several

other acts which the seniors will see

performed.

Will Elect 'Cow' Editors

March 12—Elections to the editorial

board of the Purple Cow will take place at

a meeting of the board members in Jesup

Hall this evening. At the same time,

material for the Theatre Number will be

considered.

Geo. M. Hopkins

Student
Furniture
Dealer

WILLIAMSTOWN

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass

Kitchen Utensils

All Kinds of Cutlery

WmCff£ST£A
sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all-

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

PLAY CONTINUED IN

INTRAMURAL SERIES

Commons Club, Sigma Phi, Delta

Kappa Epsilon Hold Lead

in Leagues

LEAGUE A
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OEKTIFIOATE OF AUTHENTIOITT

THIS 18 TO CERTIFY that the miorophotographs appearing on this Film-FOe

are aoonrate and complete reproductions of the records of

Williams. P°l?-?.g^.P.^f?F.Y u delivered in the

regular course of business for photographing.

It ia further certified that the miorophotographlo processes were accomplished

in a manner and on film which meets with requirements of the National Bureau

of Standards for permanent miorophotographic copy.

Date Camera Operator
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Not Going Home?
Where Are You Going to Eat

This Week?

The College Lunch
I'luler \('\v Managi'iiient, is iif;aiu ready to

give you the same serviee it gave under

Harry Hart

Special Service to Students

from April 5 to April 12

Choice of meats and vegetables twice a day.

Breakfast at any hour.

Best of everything guaranteed.

$8.00 per week

ANYTHING THATS GOOD TO EAT ANYWAY

Drop in and he convinced

The College Lunch
CHARLES WILLIAMS, Proprietor

CLASSIFIED
P ITTC . 1 iniertion (1 in. or less) $0.SO.
ItAlEii}. s insertions (1 in. or less) tl.OO.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD, Wms-
towa 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXnPFOMP T i^SSONS—Paul Merlino,
jftucrly f] xophonist of the 3rd
':T*aotty, ' ' Army. Will accept
'i.-Ud li ^--. jf pupils in Williams-

town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,
Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Shop
in connection.

R. E. RICE, Masseur
]

Fifth Floor
Tel. 338-M Kimball Block

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

\

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

^ North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

f I

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Cireatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Kes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 30.5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

W
DR. JAS. W. BUNCE

Rooms 626-628-530
New Kimbell Blork

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine
Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,
7 until 8.30

Sunday by Appointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Trip South for

Baseball Squad
(Continued from First Page.)

.staff. If the weather is not too inclement,
Coach Coombs expects to put his charges
into excellent shape, and the kindness of

the Delaware authorities in placing their
grounds anil facilities at the disposal of

tlic Williams players will make the stay
profitable for the squad.

Practice at the University of Delaware
will close on Tuesday, April 11, t he squad
leaving that afternoon for New York.
Reservations have been made at the Hotel
Westminster in New York, where the men
will stay until the game with Columbia
University on Wednesday afternoon. Re-
turning on the special train Wednesday
night, the squad will reach Williamstown
in time for the opening of College Thurs-
day morning.

Seniors to Supervise Plays
Announcement has been made that

Mr. W. T. S. Wood, who has been super-
vising the rehearsals of the three plays to
be presented by Cap and Bells on April 21
in Chapin Hall, will leave town before the
Spring Recess and will be unable to return
before the production of the plays. In his

absence Professor Licklider antl Clark '22

will coach the cast of Fame and the Poet,

Yoimgman '22 that of The Monkey's Paw,
and Zalles '22 that of Rough and Tumble
for Georgie. Very satisfactory progress
has been made during the past week and
the casts, composed almost entirely of
freshmen, have learned their lines. Thc.v
are now being drilled in the technique of
their respective roles.

ALUMNI NOTES

1885

William W. Wilcox has recently been

elected president of Wilcox, Crittenden

and Company, Inc., of Middletown, Conn.

1890

Hanford W. Edson recently died at his

home in Scottsville, N. Y.

1897

Drs. Guy L. Connor and Ray Connor
have been appointed members of the

Michigan State Medical Board with offices

in Detroit.

The Rev. Howard Briggs has recently

resigned as president of Straight College,

New Orleans, and has accepted a position

as the head of a boy's school in West-

minister, Vt.

ex-1902

Dana C. Hyde died of pneumonia on
Februarj- 9 after a short illness at his home
in Syracuse, N. Y.

1909

Mrs. Thomas B. Albert of Canton, 0.,

has annoimced the engagement of her

daughter, Margaret, to Henry W. Harter

Jr., a member of the firm of Barter &
Harter of Canton.

1910

The marriage of Richard L. Jackson and
Miss Eleanor Chtirch of Rochester, N. Y.,

took place last December.

The engagement of Philo C. Calhoun to

Miss Doris Wheeler has recently been

announced.

1911

.MexiiiicliT ('. Hooker has recenlly bt-eli

appointed Maiitigcr iif th< lOxleUKiiin

Library in Delri)il, .Mich.

Juy \i. Angevine bus been made a ineui-

ber of the law linn of Hutchinson and

WliciliT of Boston, .Ma.sM.

Wellington Hotel

Barber Shop

A utomobile Trimming

and Painting

O. U. BRADLEY
Tannery Yard, 60 Unoin Street^

North Adams Phone 1443-M

Attention Students

U>e Buchanan's automobile; and taxi-

cab service at Troy. Located in Troy

Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS

WITH TROY 425

Baseball
GET INTO
THE GAME

wrra
SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

CLOVES, MITTS,
BATS. BALLS, ETC

Onr catalrwua U now rsady.
It'a yuurit fur tho Kakioif

.

A.C SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St.. New York City

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
aJI occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

Virion

^fjeological Seminar?
Broadway at 1 20th Street

New York City

The charter requires that "Equal privileges

of admission and instruction, with all the

advantages of the Institution, shall be al-

lowed to Students of every denomination

of Christians."

Eighty-seventh year begins

September 27th. 1922

For Catalogue, address

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

ollege
It's the kind of loyalty

that's ready to fight at

the drop ofthe hat. Only
high and worthy things

evoke such a feeling. Men
have something of the

same loyalty for their

favorite cigarette, Mela-

chrino, "the one cigarette

sold the world over."

?

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend ofonly the ftnestTurkishTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about—and if it's Melnchrino— it's right

cMelachrino
''The One Cigarette Sold the World Over**
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SAM. H. HARRIS
{\iy iiiTaiifj^cinciit with Ia'w'is & (ionion)

I'rcsciits

A comedy of American life

Ity Williiiiii Aiitliony M((>iiire

With

ERNEST TRUEX

The cast includes, besides Mr. Truex,

such metropolitan stage favorites as June

Walker, Donald Meek, Kenneth Hill, Eleanor

(lordon, Betty Lindley, Calvin Thomas, Jane

Anderson, Ralph Sipperly, Borton Churchill, Howard
Hull Gibson, John Scanlon and Fay Walker

Staged by Sam Forrest

AT THE

Sam. H. Harris Theatre
WEST FORTY-SECOND ST., NEW YORK CITY

^:!j\'."^^^'w3l;^^^<;al<^g;ap;sl<;aIfJt<^ti^t<;gl<:g^<;b^

The South Street Inn

and

Tea Room

So.uth and East

Housatonic Streets

PITTSFIELD
MASSACHUSETTS

Jt?iSi©^^TOJ©S^^^J©^^^^^^^"^^^^^j^^^^r^^^Wi®^^^

Sell your old clothes to 'George*

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

Work Galled for and Delivered *

TELEPHONE MI-W

YOU can get ALL the

news of the day Every

Evening, instead of waiting

until the Next Morning.

BECAUSE
The TRANSCRIPT now rnrries

the full day leased wire report cf

the A.ssueinted Press. Why wait!'

GET

at BEMIS' and the

WilliamsNewsRoom

No. li

;ULTY COACHING

YSTEM PROPOSED

-i of II Colleges Would Place

)aches on Same Status as

Professors

».NIZE ASSOCIATION
,fOR BETTER ATHLETICS

I'tive Council Is Chosen by

ssidents at Meeting Mon-
"'

day in Springfield

'villous rcconiiiiciKliii^ llir uppoint-

B I'ullcnc Mtlilclif ciiaclics In lie incui-

"tlic ColU'j;*' I'":icnll\' wci-f aduptcti

_('tiiimil II Ni'W KM)ihi]i(l :iii(l New
_[)ll('Ui' presidents held .Monday at

icltl, Mass. .\l tlie same lime it

"^'d to f<n'in an assoeiatioii of eollene

its to take undi'r coiisideralioii llie

cre.sts of iiitereolleciale atldeties.

ieiil .VIexaiider Meiklejohii ^ of

t, was chosen ehairinaii. and I*resi-

!nisen H. Ogilby of Trinity, secie-

th<' meeting. .\n executive com-

eonsisting of tliese two men lo-

witli I'residcnl Kenneth C. M.
Howdoin, was also funned to ar-

iture meetings. The eight otlier

its who were present wei'e .\rthur

rts of Coll)y, Frederick ('. I'l'rry of

n, Paid I). Moody of .\Iiddlel)iiry,

. Cousens of Tufts, (/harles .\.

n<l of I'liion, (Uiy \V. Bailey of

t, William .\. ."^hanklin of Wesley-

Harry A. (iarfielil of Williams,

^solution pas.seil by tlie assoeiatioii

lents was as follows:

», recognizing that intt'reollegiate

: are at present a part of the work

'epartmeiit of Phvsiea'. liducation,

nmend to our respective faculties

tecs that, beginning with the Fall

all eoaehes be apiiointed in the

ly as are mtsibers of the faculty

sr officers of tS^istitution.

, we iurt'iier WRmnieau t\m\, aa

~t is practicable, and if possible by

of 1023, the present sNstein of

eoaehes be replaced by coaches

members of the faculty as defined

|followiiig terms: 'They shall l)c

he college and only by the college;

11 be in residence throughout the

\v shall have other duties in the

training department, or in some

jpartnient in addition to their

; they shall Iw paid at the same

other mcmlwrs of the faculty;

intiniied on Fourth iPage.)

PS H. SISSGN TO

EAK BEFORE FORUM

g Outward' Will be Subject

Talk by Vice-President

of Guaranty Trust

NorthAdamsTnistCompany
Safe Deposit Boxes

pttipmTi

Snued on Fourth nvt 1171

ART BASTIEN
Victor and Brunswick

Phonographs and Records

SILVUtWAKE CUT CLASS
LS.VTHBK GOODS NOVILTIBS
MUSICAL M'D'SK 8TATIONBKY
JBWBLHY ART GOODS

rndnaTpTmi"iin^^^

'

i 11. Sisson, vice-presich'iit of the

,' Trust ('om])any of New York,

k on "I.fl<)kiiig Outward," before

in at SMO p, m. next Tuesday, in

all. Besides having had wide

e as a banker, .Mr. •Sisson has

editor anil the manager of several

ig companies.

won is a contributor on economic

I many publications, and is in

a well known public speaker,

eived liis .\.B. degree from Knox
n 1S!»2 and from Harvard fni-

h 1,S<):S. From ISiW to ISIIS he

ewspaper rejiorter and edilorial

id in the latter year became edi-

p ("lalesburg (III.) KViuiixj Mail,

that |)ositi(m until he became a

of the staff of McClure's .Maga-

9tW. In the following year the

I Heal Kstate ("oinpany secured

es as advertising manager, and in

lecame \*ic(»-presidcnt and general

of the I.M'san .\dverlising .\gcncy.

91() to iniS Mr. Sis,son served as

chairman of the .\ssociation of

- Kxeeutives. and in 1917 was

[lice-president of the (iimranty

•mpany. He is a director of the

rk Herald ("ompany, the Vita-

mpany of America, the .Vnierican

(oeintion, the Current Literature

Ig Company, and the Montana

>r))oration.

slicing a member of the .\inerican

in .Association and of the .\cademy

'"Ifnntinued on Fourth Pase.)
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Not Going Home?
Where Are You Going to Eat

This Week?

The College Lunch
lender New Management, is again ready to

give you the same service it gave under

Harry Hart

Special Service to Students

from April 5 to April 12

Choice of meats and vegetables twice a day.

Breakfast at any hour.

Best of everything guaranteed.

$8.00 per week

ANYTHING THATS GOOD TO EAT ANYWAY

Drop in and he convinced

The College Lunch
CHARLES WILLIAMS, Proprietor

CLASSIFIED
DITCC • 1 iniertion (1 in, or leas) tO.AO.
nitlbO. 3 insertions (1 in. or leas) »1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wma-
town 72. ftnd have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

BUSINESS CARDS

SAXOPFO^'F T i^SSONS—Paul Merlino,
funutriy fj' 'xophonist of the 3rd

'.KaatlJ, ' ill.'- Army. Will accept
fiix-it^d i!„ii,.L.- of pupils in Williams-
town. Address care of Richmond
Theatre. 12ts U 4-29

AMERICAN BATHS—Turkish Baths,
Electric Baths, Showers. Barber Shop
in connection.

R. E. RICE, Masseur
]

Fifth Floor

Tel. 338-M KimbaU Block

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., Korth Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the CJreatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 DowUng Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Hes. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,
7 until 8.30

Sunday by Appointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

Trip South for

Baseball Squad
(Continued from First Page.)

staff. If the weather is not too inclement,
Coach Coombs expects to put his charges
into excellent shape, and the kindness of

the Delaware authorities in placing their
grounds and facilities at the disposal of

the Williams players will make the stay
profitable for the squad.

Practice at the University of Delaware
will close on Tuesday, April 11, the squad
leaving that afternoon for New York.
Reservations have been made at the Hotel
Westminster in New York, where the men
will stay until the game with Columbia
University on Wednesday afternoon. Re-
turning on the special train Wednesday
night, the squad will reach WiUiamstown
in time for the opening of College Thurs-
day morning.

Seniors to Supervise Plays
Announcement has been made that

Mr. W. T. S. Wood, who has been super-
vising the rehearsals of the three plays to
be presented by Cop and Bells on April 21
in Chapin Hall, will leave town before the
Spring Recess and will be unable to return
before the production of the plays. In his
absence Professor Licklider and Clark '22

will coach the cast of Fame and the Poet,
Youngman '22 that of The Monkey's Paw,
and Zalles '22 that of Rough and Tumble
for Georgie. Very satisfactory progress
has been made during the past week and
the casts, composed almost entirely of
freshmen, have learned their lines. They
are now being drilled in the technique of
their respective roles.

ALUMNI NOTES

1885

William W. Wilcox has recently been
elected president of Wilcox, Crittenden

and Company, Inc., of Middletown, Conn.

1890

Hanford W. Edson recently died at his

home in Scottsville, N. Y.

1897

Drs. Guy L. Connor and Ray Connor
have been appointed members of the

Michigan State Medical Board with offices

in Detroit.

The Rev. Howard Briggs has recently

resigned as president of Straight College,

New Orleans, and has accepted a position

as the head of a boy's school in West-
minister, Vt.

ex-1902

Dana C. Hyde died of pneumonia on
February 9 after a short illness at his home
in Syracuse, N. Y.

1909

Mrs. Thomas B. Albert of Canton, O.,

has announced the engagement of her

daughter, Margaret, to Henry W. Harter
Jr., a member of the firm of Harter &
Harter of Canton.

1910

The marriage of Richard L. Jackson and
Miss Eleanor Church of Rochester, N. Y.,

took place last December.

The engagement of Philo C. Calhoun to

Miss Doris Wheeler has recently been
announced.

1911

AloxtiiiiliT C. ll<H)k('r has n'ci'iilly biien

iippointral Maniigcr of the Exleiuuon

liib rary in Detroit, Mich.

Juy H. Angevine has been nmdc ii mem-

ber of the law linn of Hutchinson and

Wheeler of Itosldn, Muss.

Wellington Hotel

Barber Shop

Automobile Trimming

and Painting

O. U. BRADLEY
Tannery Yard, 60 Unoin Streetl

North Adams Phone 1443-M

Attention Students

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy, Located in Troy

Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS
WITH TROY 425

Baseball
GET INTO
THE GAME

WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES. MITTS.
BATS, BALLS, ETC

Qor eata1(iffa*lf pawwdr,
It'a youn for to* kBkloc.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St., New York Cliy

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
cJI occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

Winion

tKijeological ^eminarp
Broadway at 1 20th Street

New York City

The charter requires that "Equal privileges

of admission and instruction, with all the

advantages of the Institution, shall be al-

lowed to Students of every denomination

of Christians."

Eighty-seventh year begins

September 27th, 1922

For Catalogue, address

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

a

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

kind of loyalty

that's ready to fight at

the drop ofthe hat. Only
high and worthy things

evokesuch a feeUng. Men
have something of the

same loyalty for their

favorite cigarette, Mela-

chrino, "the one cigarette

sold the world over."

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend ofonly the finestTurkishTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
'The One Cigarette Sold the World Over**
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SAM. H. HARRIS
(Hy iirniii|i<i'iii('nt with I^ewis & (lordon)

A comedy of American life

Hv Williaiii Antliony Mc-(iiiire

With

ERNEST TRUEX
The cast includes, besides Mr. Truex,

such metropolitan stage favorites as June

Walker, Donald Meek, Kenneth Hill, Eleanor

Gordon, Betty Lindley, Calvin Thoma?, Jane

Anderson, Ralph Sipperly, Borton Churchill, Howard
Hull Ciibson, John Scanlon and Fay Walker

Stdged by Sam Forrest

AT THE

Sam. H. Harris Theatre
WEST FORTY-SECOND ST., NEW YORK CITY

'i>!i}^'t<^i<^t<^t<^t<^i<^g:at<^i<^tQ3i$?i<;ai<^g^i<^^

The South Street Inn

Tea Room

So.uth and East

Housatonic Streets

PITTSFIELD
MASSACHUSETTS

fiiai<;>?g2?'Q?g^i^tai<^i<^i<:ijt<;>?i<;>jt$ji<^

Sell your old clothes to 'George*

GEORGE RUDNICK
Gleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

*
Work Galled for and Delivered *

TKLKPHONK «I-W

YOU can get ALL the

news of the day Every

Evening, instead of waiting

until the Next Morning.

BECAUSE
The TRANSCRIPT now rarries

the full day Irssed wire report cf

the AMocwted Preas. Why w»it?

GET

at BEMIS* and the
WilliamsNewsRoom

" ^t'(111(iinll(fll. " i*Mrn«„_

(fnned on Fourth P«Be.) p"

NorthAdamsTrostCompany
Safe Deposit Boxes

ART BASTIEN
victor and Bruniwidc

Phonoiraphs and Records

nLvrnwAKB cvr clam
LK.«Tliat OOOM NOVB.TIU
MUKM. M'D-« STATIONntV
JBWB.RY ART OOOM

No. (i

.;uLTY coachSg

¥STEM PROPOSED

-i of II Colleges Would Place

taches on Same Status as

Professors

».NIZE ASSOCIATION
,JOR BETTER ATHLETICS

iitive Council Is Chosen by

isidents at Meeting Mon-
''' day in Springfield

utioiis iwimiini'iiding tlio appoiiit-

B college iithletic couches to be mem-
— the College Faculty were iidopted

_etiiig<)f 11 New Kiiglund and .New

_3llege presidents held Monday at

eld, Mass. At the same time it

'I'd to form an association of college

its to take under consideration the

erests of intercollegiate athletics,

dent Alexander Meiklejohn^ of

t, wa« chosen chairman, and Presi-

!msen B. Ogilby of Trinity, secre-

the meeting. An executive corn-

consisting of these two men to-

with President Kenneth C. M.
Bowdoin, was also formed to ar-

jture meetings. The eight other

its who were present were Arthur

rts of Colby, Frederick C. Ferry of

n, Paul D. Moody of Middlebury,

. Cousens of Tufts, Charles A.

nd of Union, Guy W. Bailey of

t, William A. Hhanklin of Wesley-

Harry A. Garfield of Williams,

^solution passed by the association

lents was as follows:

^, recognizing that intercollegiate

I are at present a part of the work

department of Physical Education,

nmend to our respective faculties

tees that, Ijeginning with the Fall

all coaches be appointed in the

ly as are racAiers of the faculty

!r officers of t^^mstitution.

', we iurther MRmmeiiu uiuv ua

—>t is prat^ticable, and if possible by
of 1923, the present system of

coaches be replaced by coaches

members of the faculty as defined

following terms; 'They shall \ye

he college and only by the college;

II be in residence throughout the

iv shall have other duties in the

training department, or in some

ipartment in addition to their

they shall be paid at the same

other members of the faculty;

mtinued on Fourth Page.)

EIS H. SISSON TO

EAK BEFORE FORUM

g Outward' Will be Subject

Talk by Vice-President

of Guaranty Trust

J H. Sisson, vice-president of the

r Trust Company of New York,

k on "Ijooking Outward," l)efore

m at S.30 p. m. ne.xt Tuesday, in

All. Besides having had wide

« as a banker, Mr. .Sis.son has

sditor and the manager of .several

ig companies.

sson is a contrilwtor on economic

many publications, and is in

a, well known public speaker,

eived his .\.B. degree from Knox
n 1892 and from Harvard ITni-

h 1893. From 1893 to 1898 he

ewspapor reporter and editorial

id in the latter year became edi-

e Galcsburg (III.) Evening Mail,

that position imtil he became a

of the staff of MeC'lure's Maga-

903. In the following year the

I Keal Estate Company secured

es as advertising manager, and in

lecame vice-president and general

of the Lcsan .\dvprtisinR Agency.

1916 to 1918 Mr. Sisson .served as

chairman of the .\ssoeiation of

' Executives, and in 1917 was

^ice-president of the Guaranty

>mpany. He is a dirertor of the

rk Herald Company, the Vita-

mpany of .\merira, the .\nicrican

looiation, the Current Literature

IK Company, and the Montana

irporation.

« bring a meml>er<if the .American

^Association and of the .\cademy

fCnntlnued on Fourth Pace.)
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The Williams Store
HOME OF GOOD SODAS AND ICE CREAM

Our Own Make—All Flavors

"Comoy", Surbrug and Dunhill Pipes

Room to rent for a young class re-union headquarters. Good location. IVrite at once.

CABE PRINDLE

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

l^ •

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

REQUIREMENTS FOR

NUMERALS ALTERED

student Council Also Adds to Plan

of Limitation of Undergra-

duate Activities

Any Froslinmn wlui liiis iilaycd in hiilf

the outside J''i'esliiniin Hi'nies, wlietlier or

not he hiis |)layed in tlie intorclass series

in any sport, will ho awarded his numerals,

aeeordinn to a motion passed l)y the Stu-

dent Council in session last Wednesday in

Jesup Hall. The awarding of varsity in-

signia to managers, the Louvain Library

Fimd, limitation of student activities, and
a rei)ort of the Student l''r!endship Fund
drive were also iliscussed by the Clouncil.

Hitherto, niuncrals were awarded only

to those F'reshmen who played on a team
which was vietoi'ious in an intercdass

series, but with the adoption of the motion

stated above, outside games are to be con-

siilered. This ruling will api)ly jiarticu-

larly to the Freshman basketball team
this year, since this is the first season that

any outside games have l)een i)layed by
yearling basketl)all tesims. After some
iliseussion as to the granting of varsity

insignia to managers who had not fulfilled

their regular duties, tlie following clause

was moved and passed: "Managers shall

receive their letters upon the authorization

of the Athletic Council." Sewall 23 was
authorized to carry on the Louvain Ijibrary

Fluid campaign at his own discretion.

Blake '22, chairman of the committee on

the limitation of student activities recom-

mended certain additions to the cla.ssifiea-

tion of such activities, and the following

were accepted and authorized to be printed

in The llECOno: In Class B—Chairiiiiin of

the Preparatory Schools Committee, Man-
ager of Soccer, Chairman of the Honor

System Committee, Chairman of the

Interfraternity Council; in Class C

—

membership on the Honor System Corn-

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart of New York City,

assists college graduates to realize their business or professional ambitions.

Pace Institute offers Day and EveninE Courses in Accountancy and Business
Administration—co-ordinotedfield work, inspection and lecture trips to offices and
plants of New York's largest business organizations—a helpful vocational service
for all students. New clusses form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

mittee. It was also volcil that the presi-

dency of any class he removed from any

classification.

Chairman Blake '22 of the Student

I'Viendsliip Fund drive made a report of

the campaign in Collcfse ivliieh was ac-

cepted, and a vote of appreciation extended

to him and to the rest of the conimittcc.

The full report is as follows:

Total receipts, Sl,()-lS.,sr)

10.\penditures:

Kagle PrintinR Co., (Cheeks), li.DO

P. P. Childs Stami) Co., .4(1

Williams Print, 2.7.5

Total Kxpenditures $0.21

Ni't Receijits, $1,039.04

COLLEGE NOTES

B. T. .\drianee, Hergeii. Bozoian, Brod-

head, Cameron, Campbell, II. C. Clark,

li. H. Davis, Howard, Morgan, Phillips,

and Onthank '2.5, have entered the com-

petition for the ])ositi<m of second a.s-

sistant manager of the Musical Clubs.

ALUMNI NOTES

1877

Howard \V. Carter has been elected

secretary of the I'luversily Club of I'li.sa-

deiia, Cal. Mr. Carter was re.siionsibic

for the organization of the club, which

has incinbers representing the leading

collego- ill all parts of the country.

1883

l''re(lerick Celler was elected one of the

viee-|)rcsidents of the liar .\ssociiition of

New York at the annual meeliiig held re-

cently in New York City.

1888

Albert Hatlibone was electi'd a meiiilier

of the exei'Utive eonmiitlee of (he Bar

AssfK'iation of New York at the recent

annuiil meeting.

1916

Charles D. Kepner. ,lr. was ordained to

the Congreg[ilional .Ministry in the l'',liot

Churcli of N'cwlon. .Mass., on .\|)ril 2S.

Mr. Kejiner lias acce|)led a call to the

Church of the .'^ea and band of New York
Citv.

Stowers and Fasce

are Chosen Captains

(Contiiniod from First I'li-,.

he was treasurer and valedicloiinn

senior class and where he playcil

ba.seball and basketball teams. 1 1,

member of his class relay team

freshman year at Williams and ha

ea])taiii of his chiss team the la

years, lie also ran anchor niaii

varsity relay team this winter. La-

he was elected .sei.ond assistant iik

of swimming. He is a mi'inbcr (if il

Siniiiii Kapim fraternity.

I'"asce prepared for \\'illiani> a

.\(hiins High .School, .\dams, win

played on Ihe football, baskelliall

baseball teams. He has run nil

cn)s,s-c(aintry team for two years, fin

first n each of the dual meets l,l^

and has rim ,ii the two mile event (

varsity track team for the 'ast lliire

He is also a member of Ihe Fire Hi

and has run on his class relay tea

three vears.

'I till.

11 the

«a. a

11 lii«

ilii.

t yi'iir

iiaBcr

r ]%

I llir

•IV llr

I, ami

I

I

I ho

ii>li]iiK

.1 fall.

III tllE'

Ni'iirs.

After the Game Drive to the

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INGALLS, Hostess

Salads, Sandwiches and Light Lunch
Fried Chicken

A pleasant place to bring your parents,

friends and houseparty guests

2 MILES FROM THE CAMPUS ON THE GREEN RIVER ROAD

ONE BRAND-
ONE QUALITY'
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette

—

CAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.

Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's

possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos— and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

—that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amel
R. 1.KEYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WIn>ton-S>l.m, N.C

11
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The Williams Store
HOME OF GOOD SODAS AND ICE CREAM

Our Own Make—All Flavors

"Comoy", Surbrug and Dunhill Pipes
Room to rent for a young class re-union headquarters. Good location, IVrite at once,

CABE PRINDLE

Berkshire Hills

Homes and Estates

Some Bargains

JUST NOW
George H. Cooper

BROKER
Agricultural Bank Building

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE

College Lunch

Again Open
for Service

A Real Place to Get the

Best for the Least

REQUIREMENTS FOR

NUMERALS ALTERED

Student Council Also Adds to Plan

of Limitation of Undergra-

duate Activities

Any Freshman who hiis played in half

the outside Freshman games, whether or

not he has played in the interclass series

in any sport, will be awarded his numerals,

according to a motion passed by the Stu-

dent Council in session last Wednesday in

Jesup Hall. The awarding of varsity in-

signia to managers, the Louvain Library

Fund, limitation of student activities, and
a report of the Student Friendship Fund
drive were also discussed by the Council.

Iliiiiertu, numerals were awarded only

to those Freshmen who played on a team
which was victorious in an interclass

series, but with the adoption of the motion

stated above, outside games are to be con-

sidered. This ruling will apply particu-

larly to the Freshman basketball team
this year, since this is the first season that

any outside games have been played by
yearling basketball teams. After some
discussion as to the granting of varsity

insignia to managers who had not fulfilled

their regular duties, the following clause

was moved and pa.ssed: "Managers shall

receive their letters upon the authorization

of the Athletic Council." Sewall '23 was
authorized to carry on the Louvain Library

Fund campaign at his own discretion.

Blake '22, chairman of the committee on

the limitation of student activities recom-

mended certain additions to the classifica-

tion of such activities, and the following

were accepted and authorized to be printed

in The Record: In Class B—Chairman of

the Preparatory Schools Committee, Man-
ager of Soccer, Chairman of the Honor
System Committee, Chairman of the

Interfraternity Council; in Class C—

•

membership on the Honor System Com-

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

To Members of the Senior Class
Do you expect to enter Business or to practice Accountancy? Pace

Institute, a distinctive, professional school in the heart ofNew York City,

assists college graduates to realize their business or professional ambitions.

Pace Institute offers Day and EveniniE Courses In Accountancy and Business
AdminlBtratlon—co-ordinated field work, Inspection and lecture tripe to offices and
plants of New York's largest business organizations—a helpful vocational service
for all Btudents. New classes form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

After the Game Drive to the

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INGALLS, Hostess

Salads, Sandwiches and Light Lunch
Fried Chicken

A pleasant place to bring your parents,

friends and houseparty guests

2 MILES FROM THE CAMPUS ON THE GREEN RIVER ROAD

mittec. It was also voted that the presi-

dency of any clasf bo removed from any

classification.

Chairman Blake '22 of the Student

Friendship I'und drive made a report of

the campaign in College which was ac-

cepted, and a vote of appreciation extended

to him and to the rest of the committee.

The full report is as follows:

Total receipts, $1,648.85

Expenditures:

Eagle Printing Co., (Checks),

P. P. Childs Stamp Co.,

WiUiams Print,

6.00

.46

2.75

Total Expenditures

Net lieceipts.

S9.21

$1,63964

COLLEGE NOTES

B. T. Adriance, Bergen, Bozoian, Brod-

head, Cameron, Campbell, H. C. Clark,

R. H. Davis, Howard, Morgan, Phillips,

and Onthank '25, have entered the com-

petition for the position of second as-

sistant manager of the Musical Clubs.

ALUMNI NOTES

1877

Howard \V. Carter has l)e('n elected

secretary of the University Club of Pasa-

dena, Cal. Mr. Carter was responsible

for the organization o! the club, whicOi

has memljcri' representing the Icailing

colleges in nil parts of the coimtry.

1883

Frederick Cicller was elected one of the

vice-presidents of the Bar Association of

New York at the nnniud meeting held re-

cently in New York City.

1888

Albert llathbonc was elected a member
of the executive committee of the Bar

As.iociation of New York at the recent

annual meeting.

1916

Charles D. Kepner, Jr. was ordained to

the Congregational Ministry in the Eliot

Church of Newton, Mass., on April 28.

Mr. Kepner has accepted a call to the

Church of the Sea and Land of New York
City.

Stowers and Fasce

are Chosen Captains

(Continued from First I'lifi' 1

he was treasurer and valedicforJMn ,,[ tli,.

senior class and where he iilayed mi tlio

baseball and basketball teams. He wiisa

member of hi.s class relay teiim in hjj

freshman year at Williams and Ims Ikoh

captain of his class team the lust |\k,

years. He also ran anchor man on tlit

varsity relay team this winter, bast year

he was elecli'd second assistant inariaiaT

of swimming. He is a member of I he I'ki

Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Fasce prepared for Williams iit the

Adams High Sc^hool, .•Vdanis, where he

played on the football, basket hull, and

baseball teams. He has run willi tlip

cross-country team for two years, fiiiisliinu

first n each of the dual meets last (all,

and has run ,'n the two mile event .mi ilir

varsity track team for the 'ast thri'c years.

lie is also a member of the Fire Hiitjadp,

imd has run on his class relay tcMiii fer

ihree years.

ONE BRAND-
ONE QUALITY-
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette

—

CAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.

Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's

possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos—and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

—that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amel
n. t.KEYNOLDSTOBACCO CO., WlB.taa.Ad*B, N. C.
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COUNT THi: WHITE SPOTS in the BLEACHERS
THEY ARE ON DUNHILL PIPES-Have You Yours? A PURPLE BOX OF WILLIAMS CANDY

Kretl Wulden COLL Ka V: P II AR M A CY Kddie Deinpsoi

Beating Old Man
Webster

No<ih Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

Ingersoll

""^Pencil
carries in its magazine
15 double length leads

with a writing mileage

of 540,000 words.

It requires a new lead

only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
structed that it always
works. Will not clog

at the point.

The GIFT—shown here-
of Rolled Gold $3.00. In
Rolled Silver $1.00.

See this and other models
at your stationery or cooper-
ative store.

Ingeraoll Redipoint Co., Inc.

Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pres.

46 1 Fourth Ave. ,New York City

Army Triumphs In

Hard Soccer Game
(Continued from First Page.)

.st(i])pc'd within scoring (listiuicc of tlio ({oiil

by the .Vriny dcfeii.sc.

The final score of the game re.sulted

from u fiiiko kick of about iiO yard.s from

the toe of Skinner, Army right halfback.

Mteniptiiig to place the ball in front of the

Williams goal where one of his teammates

might kick it in, he kii^ked a high punt

which was lost in the darkness and which

Stephens did not see in time to keep out-

side the goal posts. The Williams team as

a whole played good soccer, but even had

the forward line been more aggressive, it

is doubtful if a score eould have been made

against the defense the Army displayed.

In the backfield, the work of Stephens wa.s

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Hopkins

22 HOXSEY STREET

Students. Parents and Friends

Accomodated.

Also House Party Guests

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending

Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

TWICE A WEEK

Get the news of Williams through

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
1 agree to pay $."!.n() for one year's subscription to Ihc WILLIAMS RECORD

NAME
STREET and NTMBER
CITY or TOWN
STATE

Postal rrgnlations rpqiiire subseriptiona to be paid in advance.

We ran supply a limilecl niimlirr of buck copies.

AT LEAST 5 MORE ROTOGRAVURES WILL BE PUBLISHED

Ihc fcatiuv^ of the game, while Taylor,

Hancker, and (iuniincy al.so played well.

'l"hc summarv follows;

WILLIAMS " WIOST POINT
(IreelT o.l. Uingham

Sutton i.l. Karly

Carr c.f. Trcdennick

Holt i.r. O'Connor

Witcombe (Capt.) o.r. Harmony

Harding l.h.b. Wilson (Capt.)

Taylor c.li.b. Stone

Powell r.h.b. Skinner

Gummey l.f.b. Buckley

Hancker r.h.b. Hardy

Stejihcns g. Fisher

Cioals—Tredennick, Early, Skinner.

Substitutions—Williams: Greene for

Bancker, Clason for Holt. Time—30

minute halves. Referee—Hollywood of

New York City.

Hold Intersectional

Cross Country Meet
(Continued from First Fage.)

2L
22.

23.

24.

25.

2B.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

30.

37.

38.

39.

40.

R. C.

Ewing
Ward
Savage

Williams,

Noller

Britton

Woodhall

Best

Gallagher

Riegel

Hallagan

Young
Grouard

Eppinger

Rose

Moore
Brewster,

Dunham
Baker

Evans, W. A

H. S.

E
E
E
H
E
F
E
E
E
E
H
E
C
C
E
E
H
E
B
L

14.25

14.33

14.34

14.44

14.45

14.4(5

14.49

14.50

14.51

14.54

15.01

15.14

15.15

15.15

15.17

15.23

15.2o

15.27

15.28

15.2!)

this year, but the rest of the team is not

above the average quality whi(^h Willistoii

usually presents. The scon; of 33-0 in the

Hoxbury game does not indicate especial

weakness on the part of the Williston t<'ain,

howex'cr, as the Y'ale l''rcshnian sipiail was

downed by the score of 22-0 in a Yalc-

Uoxbury game jJayed in the early

part of the season. The Springfield

C'oUegc Freshman eleven is also oonsiil-

ered to be one of the strongest yearling

teams in central Ma.s.sachuselts, so that

the fact that \Villiston held it to a tie indi-

cates the defensive power of tlie team

which the Williams freshmen will fi»!c to

day.

The ))robable line-ups follow:

»core 01 .-leclions

B—3-8-9-10-16—40

E—2-11-13-18-21—65

L—4-6-12-19-40—81

C—5-14-17-24-31—91

H—1-24-31-37-41—134

Freshman Eleven to

Face Williston Today
(Continued from First Page.)

Surabian, Smythc, and Hackctt have l)cen

showijig imiiroved defensive jjowcr in the

line.

Captain Strong, playing left lialfback,

has done most of the st^oring for Williston

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Oct. 30th

MONDAY, OCT. 30
Universal presents Mae Murray and Ko-
dolph Valentino in a fascinating (ale of
thrills "'The Delicious Little Devil."
Sport Review. .VdmLssion 15 and 30c.

TUESDAY, OCT. 31
Robertson Cole presents Doris May and

Cullen Landis in the romance of a flap-

per "Gay and Devilish." Special Chris-
tie Comedy, .\dmission 10c and 25c.

WEDNESDAY', NOV. 1

M.arion Fairfax Production "The Lying
Truth." With a .Notable Cast, includ-
ing Mariorie Daw, Pat O'Malley, Tidly
Marshall, Noah Beery, Claire McDowell,
Uolin Comedy. .Admission 10c and 2.5c.

THURSDAY, NOV. 2
Lewis J. Sclznick ])resents Conway Tearle

in his latest jiroduction "The Man of
Stone." Mack Sennett Comedy. Ad-
mission 10c and 2,5c.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3
The Star of 'The (^ueen of Sheba" Betty

Blythe in Rex Beach's Famous Story
"Fair Lady." Special Big U Comedy.
.\dmission 1.51^ and 30c.

SATTIIDAY, NOV. 4
William Fox prcsent.s Tom Mix in a
speedy drama "Tie Fighting Streak."
2 Special Comedies. Al iSt. .lohn in

"The Village Sheih." A comedy "Hold
the Line"—The (ijent Football comedy.
.\(lmission I.tc and 30c.

Williams 19'2fi

.Smythe

Sherrill

Hackett

G. Brown
Harper

.Surabian

Bacon

Parks (Capt.)

Bell

Rickey

Bced(^

I.e.

l.t.

1.(5.

c.

r.g.

r.t.

r.e.

.1.1),

l.h.b.

r.h.b.

f.b.

Williston Seminary

^hlhoney, Pike

Waddell

Sloan, Wagner
Harrctt

Wninwrigbt

Mayhcr

Keilly

I'"oster

Strong ((.'apt.)

(J'Hare

hewandowski

ALUMNI NOTES

1870

The Rev. Ambrose S. Wright is ,Si;,i,.,i

Clerk and Treasurer of the Pn-sbytci-y
„(

Fort ]3()dge. Spirit Lake, la.

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

Offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions

Branch Store on Spring Street

VISITORS WELCOIVIE

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing an(i

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

Service day or night.

.S8 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Prices very reasonable. Call me for rates

Sell Your Old Qotlies to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

COATS
IIACHLHY ADVOCATES THE BVK-

IIERRY OK FIN-KERRY TYPE OF
OVER-GARMENT FOR THE COL-

LEGE MAN. PRESENTED IN AN
AMPLE RANGE OF O'BRIENS HEAVY
WEIGHT HOMESPUNS AND TWEEDS.

FORTY TO NINETY
DOLLARS

Raccoon Costs. TwO'Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollar!

CUSTOM Fl.y/SH WITHOUT
THE ANN0Y.\.\CJ: OFA TRY-ON

READY-TO-PUT-ON

iFiMCMLmr
9W»«t 46th. Stre«1i

NBW YORK

\
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11 me for rates

The>

Top row—CKase, Lawder, Froit, Makepeace, Bigelow, Byen, Coach Wendell, Chapn
Pease, Stephenion. Third row—Ludeman, Clark, Law>, Lindtley, Angevine. F

UMOJSUIBJKI^

HilKHAV H'lO

and thirteenth places.

4 THE WILLIAMS RECORD

The RichB
No

Now Under the Managen

EUROPEAN PLAN

mfmm\ . . 'mr

MALLORY
Yale

NEIDLINGER
Yale

/O

ABMpBOJg |0 P3M "IS 11)05

S93l'.jJ O

(Continued on Third Page.) the loners' seore 30,

lilJIlA!
) the loners' seore 30.
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COUNT THK WHITE SPOTS in the BLEACHERS
THEY ARE ON DUNHILL PIPES-Have You Yours? A PURPLE BOX OF WILLIAMS CANDY

F'ddie Deinpsey
Fred Walden

Beating Old Man
Webster

Noah Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

Ingersoll

""^Pencil
carries in its magazine
15 double length leads

with a writing mileage

of 540,000 words.

It requires a new lead

only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
strucSied that it always

works. Will not clog

at the point.

The GIFT—shown here-
of Rolled Gold $3.00. In
Rolled Silver $1.00.

See this and other models
at your stationery or cooper-
ative store.

Ingercoll Redlpoint Co., Inc.

Wm. H. Ingerfloll. Pret.

461 Fourth Ave.,NewYork City

Army Triiunphs In

Hard Soccer Game
(Continued from First Page.)

stopped within scoring distance of the goal

by the Army Uefense.

The final score of the game resulted

from a fluke kick of about 50 yards from

the toe of Skinner, Army right halfback.

Attempting to place the ball in front of the

Williams goal where one of his teammates

might kick it in, he kicked a high punt

which was lost in the darkness and which

Stephens did not see in time to keep out-

side the goal posts. The Williams team as

a whole played good soccer, but even had

the forward line been more aggressive, it

is doubtful if a score could have been made

against the defense the Army displayed.

In the backfield, the work of Stephens was

NETHERLEIGH
Mrs. Hopkins

22 HOXSEY STREET

Students. Parents and Friends
Accomodated.

Also House Party Guests

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

C O L L EO 1 : PHARMACY

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

TWICE A WEEK

Get the news of Williams through

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
I agree to pay $3.00 for one year's subscription to the WILLIAMS RECORD

NAME
STREET and NUMBER
CITY or TOWN
STATE
j Postal regulations require subscriptions to be paid in advance.

We can supply a limited number of back copies.

AT LEAST 5 MORE ROTOGRAVURES WILL BE PUBLISHED

I be feature of the gnnic, while Taylor,

Hancker, and Oummey also played well.

The summary follow

WILLIAMS
0.1.Oreeff

Sutton i.l.

Carr c.f.

Holt i.r.

Witcombe (Capt.) o.r.

Harding l.h.b.

Taylor c.h.b.

Powell r.h.b.

Gummey l.f.b.

Bancker r.h.b.

Stephens g.

Goals—Tredennick,

Substitutions—Williams

Bancker. Clason for

wp:st point
Bingham

Early

Tredennick

O'Connor

Harmony
Wilson (Capt.)

Stone

Skinner

Buckley

Hardy
Fisher

Early. Skinner.

Greene for

Holt. Time—30
minute halves.

New York City.

Referee—Hollywood of

He
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Macullar

Parker

Co.
m

BOSTON

AT OUR NEXT SHOWING AT PAT'S, JANUARY 11 and 12

Heavy Imported Overcoats

^,
English Norfolk Suits

Imported Fancy Sweaters

Charge accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

'Cap and Bells' to

Take Vacation Trip
(Coiitimieil fniui First Cape.)

uiuliT(j;niilii:il(' at I lie C.'ollcp' (if the City

of New Vcirk ami at ( 'iili'mliia. Siiicc

that time lie has Im'cm contiimally interest-

ed in im<l coiiiiected with thiiitjs ih'uinutic.

He was one iif the I'uiiiKlers of the "Stroll-

ers" a ('c)iii|)an>' of ainatetir actors that

delighted tlieii' frieiuls in New \'ork for

years. He was also one of the students at

David Helaseo's famous "Lyceum School"

where he acted with the sulisei|iieiitly

starred Mary Ander.son. Df recent years

Mr. Wood has been an active and indiien-

tial nieinliir of the Comedy CInli, prob-

ably the oldest and best known amateiu'

<ii'tjanizati(in in the country. He is also

a member of the Players' Club, and scverid

other .social clubs in New York.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16 1 -R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons. Open all Winter

Sunny Rooms. Home Cooking. Rates by day

or week. Mrs. IVl. E. Sherman, Hostess

.\n interesting experiment has been

workeil out hy the stane depart inent of the

Club, in the ti.se of one s<'t iif .scenciy for

the three plays. The changes in .scenes

are effected hy a .system of roll-shades

which are pulled down over each preceding

scene with the result that three dilTerenl

interiors can be presented with the ne<'e.s-

sity of only one .set of scenery. .Most of

the credit for this original .scheme is due

the Stage .Manager, Honnd.s, '28.

Tile Chri.stmas trip as (iaally arrangeil

hy Manager Kitchen '2.'J will bring the

Club 1(1 the home cities of a majority of

the undergraduates, so that many will

have an oi)porlunity to .see the perform-

ances. The cities visited will include

.Mbany. N. W, Waterbury, Conn,, Moiit-

clair and East Orange, N. J., Stamford and
'Hartford, Conn., and New York City.

The opening performaneo of the trip will

take place in Vincent ian Hall in .Mbany

on December 2,1. The daiiiui will he held

in the same hall after the i)erforinanee.

The local eominittee in charge of ariange-

nient.s imdudes Raymond Stiekney '1(1,

Chairman, Sydney T. ,Jones '99 and .•Mis-

ton llcadley '14.

From .Vlbany, the Club will go to Water-

bury, Conn., where the plays will he pre-

sented in Temple Hall at 8.15 p. in.

For this iierformanee, and the danee

whi(di will follow it, Richard D. Ely '10 is

acting as Local Manager, with the assist-

The Horace Partridge Co.
Mfrs, Athletic and Sporting Goods

Boston Store -

Worcester Store

49 Franklin Street

557 Main Street

tKje Cl)ris;tmas; SntercoUegiate

©ante in J^eto fork

Jielmonico'£i===^i)E ^tant Pallroom
Fifth Ave. at Forty-fourth St.

Mebncsbap, December 27 ti), 1 922

Bennie Krueger and Barbary Coast Jazz Band
His Complete Orchestra VS. From Dartmouth

(10 Pieces) (10 Pieces)

Continuous Dancing from Nine till Dawn

"The Ideal Time, Place and Combination of Music"

R. B. Staley R. P. Merridith W. H. Gladstone

"THE DRAPERS"
NORTHAMPTON'S BEST HOTEL

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or out of training

THE PLACE TO FEED

anee of .John .\. Coe, .Ir., '2:t, and Hid]ih ,S.

.Mungcr '21).

.\rtlmr \'. V(Mingm;ni '22 i.s in charge of

the .Mimtcdair show wliiidi will be given at

the .Montclair Club on Friday evening,

Deeeiiiber 22. The Club will be enter-

tained by a lea-dance at the home of

Mrs. (lilbert D. Maxwell on that day.

On .>iitm-day, the members of the CJlub

will be free to go to their lioines over the

Christinas week-end, meeting again in

East Orange where a jjerl'ormance and
(hwK'c will be given at the Woman's Club
on Tnesday evening, Deeendier 2,). This

perl'onnanee is in the hands of a local

coimniltee of whi(di Oliver \'. I.ee, '2!) is

acting as Cliairman.

Miss Catherine Sherrill is the local

manager for the .Stamford performance
which will be held at the Woman's Club at

S.1,5 p. m. December 27, for the benefit of

the Stamford Babies' ,\id Society. There
will he a dance after the plays.

From Stamford, the Club will go to

Hartford, where a performance and dance
will he given at the Hartford Club at S.lo

p. m. Robert K. Smith '12 is acting as

Ix)eal .Manager for this show, with the
as.sistimce of Htillmaii F. Westbrook '1)9.

The final pre.sentation of the trip will

be given in the Grand Hall Room of the
Waldorf Astoria in .New \'ork on Friday
evening, December 2i), at S.:5() p. m. The
Club will be entertained for dinner that

evening at the Williams Club as the gtiests

of the Club. ,\dvance sale of tickets for

this performanee indicates a record au-
dience.

Each performance will be followed by a
dance as in the past, nuisic for which will

consist of an intercollegiate orchestra
which will he carried with the Club
throughout the tri]).

The east will be tmehanged for the
Christmas iierformani'es and is as follows:

The Roue, by Minnie Maddern Fiske

Coioil <le Rohan h. V. Dodge '24

Frcdvrick, his physician C. E. Maxwell '23

Bnplislr. hit mlet H. W. Newbegin '2,5

Mnric, Coiinlms <l( Rohan

R. P. Harding '24

Tilda, her imiiii J. .). Tromistine '24

The Monk-ei/x Poik, hy W. W. .Jacobs

Mr. White G. L. Sterling '2.5

Mr«. While
. . H. S. Thompson '24

HerlKrt
. H. P. Etheridge '24

Sergeaiil-Major Morris H. McAneny '23

Mr. Saiiiiimii H. M. Lawder '23

Whi/ iXol?, hy \an Henry Cartmell, Jr., '17

Richiml Lor,/ ,[. (i. Hunter '24

Parker, hi.s nilel
. K. II. Helfrich '24

Ereh/a Start
. C. L. March '25

Carnh/n Welili .]. S. Hopkins '2."

Beta Theta Pi Leads
in Intramural Meet

(Continued from 'First Page.)

fa), third; Mitz (Beta Theta Pi), fourth.

Time, I minute, 7 3-5 seconds.

'2'2()-yard dash—won by I.ilienerantz

(Sigma Phi); Hastings (Heta Theta Pi),

second; .Mal-;e|)i'ace (Zeta I'si), third;

Carleton (Delta I'si), fourth. Tinu', 3

minutes, 5 :i-5 seconds.

The men who have (|ualified for the

finals in the three events which are to be

h<'l(l today in-c as follows:

5()-yard dash -Klai)proth (Chi I'si),

Rockwood (Helta Fpsilon). Sherrill (Delta
I'si), H. H. Williams (Heta Theta I'i).

Hiick Strokf— Hnbbilt (Phi (ianuiia

Delta), Klappro.th (Chi I'si), I.iliencrantz

(Sigma Phi), KuckwiHxl (Delta I'psilon).

Breast Stroke— Babbitt (Phi Cnminii
Delia), llerliert (Delta Kappa Kpsilon),

Mav-in (Beta Theta Pi), .Sherrill (Delta
Psi).

1925 Is Again Winner
of Basketball Series

(Continued from First Page.)

down fo a 2;}-l3 defeat. Mallon and
Ward were the muinslays of the senior

team, and (ireer and O'Brien starred for

the juniors.

The line-ups of the four teams on Fri-

day and Salnrdnv were as follows: Seniors

-Mallon (Caiit.), If; .Sewall, llinton, rf;

Ilinton, Ward, c; Hoyt, Ig; C. S. Rich-

mond, rg; Substitution: Parker.

Juniors— D. O'Brien, rf; (Ireer (Ca|)t.',

If; Parkhill, c; Healy, rg; .lohnson, Ig;

Sid>stitution: Oleolt.

Sophomores—H. Smith. If; .\. Hrown,

rf; W. 11. Clark, c; Beckwith (Capl.),

Uergen, rg; liU', Ig; Substitutions. Holt,

WyckolT.

Freshmen— Bogiirt (Capt.), Doherty,

rf; Chapman, .Xoller, If; lOlderfield,

Wood, c; Wood, lOhh'rfield, rg; Rickey,

Ig; Substitutions: Webber, ('levelanu.

Critic Finds Finish

of Acting Laudable
(Continued from First Page.)

There were of course some of the flaws

always present in a dress rehearsal, but

they were at a minimum. .\s u.sual the

makeups were sometimes unconvincing;

(•ount de Rohan, for example, hail a no-

ticeable line where his wig met the fore-

head of Mr. Dodge; and the age of the

Count, e.sjjecially about the neck, was not

nearly so well managed as in the c>ase of

Mr. Sterling, who in every <letail gave the

aiipearance of being really an old imui.

Probably the (^haraitter of the performance

will always be inlinif, and therefore it

might be well fo u.se a more subdued light,

one more kindly to the .settings than the

hard glare of full illuininntion. Particu-

larly does one long for paler mooidight to

stream through the windows in 'I'he Rii.i(

when the Countess ipiotes the refrain that

WHITE BAR TAXI CO
PHONE
0^0 Uay andLong and

Short Trips Night Service

MHMAIN ST., NORTH ADAIVIS

gives point to IhewlMili' |ilay. Thai u.

needs more emphasis too in i||(, (
, ,

acting. Si many of his words wciv

i 1 his othcrw ise able portr,a\aI of IV,

s.'uility that the dramatic emplKi>i.

on his nights in Paris rather than on
fact that he too loved .so truly thiii

could "if needs must be depart."

The.se are, however, mere details.

to liml fault with if one has never kiic

the giful'.ii.i': labor of building up :,
|

<ait of nothing. Hut there's the rub.

f.ir as subject matter is eoneerned all il

plays were virtually nothing, ('mr
tional rnmanee in the tirst, |)invl\

1

ehanieal thrill in the second, frivolous

:

futile eomeily in the third, there wn-i,

line to lake home with one.

Irl|

llic

he

1.1

For Winter
Sports

Skates

Skis

Snowshoes

Danaher
Hardware Store

Spring Street

\-

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas Cards and Stationery

The Williams I^ews Room

CHEMEY
Lu.k far th.t namt
in thinKibanii

YOUNG men, old men, part'*'ular

men; smart, conservative or "sx, py"
dressers—all will be glad to get 'V ,Mst-

mas gifts of Cheney Cravats. Coko "fill

designs and rich weaves niake frtese

cravats truly distinctive.

Select them nowJo take home to Father, /

and the Boys—and for yourself. /

SOLD BY

E. 1. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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The leading roles of "The Monkey's Paw" fall upon Sterl:
White and Thompson as Mrs. White.

WatennanAFbuntainRen

THE most acceptable of all Christmas
presents. Its superior quality, beauty

and unfailing reliability are life-long re-
minders of your thoughtfulness
and good judgment.

No. 52. Self Filling Type (fills
automatically) made in a
great variety of sizes and
designs. Particularly
suitable for boys or girls
at school or college.

$2.50 and up

No. 42. Safety Type (absolutely
leak-proof) can be carried
in purse or handbag or on
ribbon guard. Particu-
larly suitable for women.

$3.00 and up

No. 55. Self Filling Type (fills au-
tomatically) for doctors,
lawyers, merchants <jr au-
thors. A real man's pen.

$5.00 and up

Special Christmas Wrapping

No. 52
$2.50

L.

Selection and Service at Best Dealers

the World Over

E. Waterman Company
191 Broadway. New York V

129 So. State St.
Chicago.

1 7 Stockton St.
San Francisco

Waterman's Ideal Ink. Write.* blue, drier black.

Best for fountain pens and general u.ie

"^^E^i^Ski^rJSCc^c^SSSSSiS^iSkSZiSk^T.

In Boston

You have a choice of three excellently

j
conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
litivorsally esteemed for its luxury, beauty and

distinctive homelike atmosphoro.

Parker House
.V family hotel of traditions and exceptional

comfort. Perfectly appointed.

Young's Hotel
In llu- financial district. World-wide reputation for

New Kngland cooking.
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AT OUR NEXT SHOWING AT PAT'S, JANUARY 11 and 12

Heavy Imported Overcoats

English Norfolk Suits

Imported Fancy Sweaters

Char&e accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

'Cap and Bells' to

Take Vacation Trip
(Contiuiied fiom Kirst I'age.)

undergriKliiiitc iil the College (if tlie City

of New \'(>rk and at Culuiiibitt. Since

that time lie has heen continually interest-

ed in anil connected with things dramatic.

He was one of the founders of the "Stroll-

ers" a company of amateur actors that

delighted their friends in New York for

years. He was ahso one of the students at

David Belascos famou.s "Lyceum School"

where lie acted with the .subsequently

starred Mary Anderson. Of recent years

Mr, Wood has been an active and inducn-

tial member of the Comedy C'lub, prob-

ably the oldest and best known amateur

organization in the country. He is also

a member of the I'layers' CJlub, and several

other social clubs in New York.
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F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

The Forget-me-not Inn

Opposite the Commons. Open all Winter

Sunny Room*. Home Cooking. Ratee by day

or weeli* Mr*. M. E. Sherman, Hosteie

.\n interesting experiment has been

worked out by the stage department of the

Club, in the use of one set of scenery for

the three plays. The changes in scenes

are effected by a system of roll-shades

which are pulled down over each preceding

scene with the result that three different

interiors can be presented with the neces-

sity of only one set of scenery. Most of

the credit for this original scheme is due

the Stage Manager, Rounds, '23.

The Chri.stmas trip as finally arranged

by .Manager Kitchen '23 will bring the

Club to the home cities of a majority of

the undergraduates, so that many will

have an opportunity to see the perform-

ances. The ('ities visited will include

Albany, N. Y., Waterbury, Conn., Mont-
clair and East Orange, N. J., Stamford and

Hartford, Coiui., and New York City.

The opening performance of the trip will

take place in Vineentian Hall in Albany
on December 20. The dance will be held

in the same hall after the performance.

The local committee in charge of arrange-

ments includes Raymond Stickney '16,

Chairman, Sydney T. Jones '99 and Alls-

ton Headley '14.

From Albany, the Club will go to Water-

bury, Conn., where the plays will be pre-

sented in Temple Hall at 8.15 p. m.
For this performance, and the danee

which will follow it, Richard D. Ely '10 is

acting as Local Manager, with the assist-

The Horace Partridge Go.
Mfrs.A thietic and SportingGoods

Boston Store -

Worcester Store

49 Franklin Street

557 Main Street

tKije Cfjrisitmasi SntercoUegiate

Bance in i^eto Sorfe

Fifth Ave. at Forty-fourth St.

WLttntita^, Mumhtv 27t\), 1 922

Bennie Krueger eind Barbary Coast jazz Band
His Complete Orchestra VS. From Dartmouth

(10 Pieces) (10 Pieces)

Continuous Dancing from Nine till Dawn

"The Ideal Time, Place and Combination of Music"

R. B. Staley R. P. Merridith W. H. Gladstone

"THE DRAPERS"
NORTHAMPTON'S BEST HOTEL

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or out of training

THE PLACE TO FEED

ance of John A. Coe, .Ir., '2'.), and Ralph S.

Munger '20.

Arthur V. Voungman '22 is in <'harge of

the Montclair show which will be given at

the Montclair Club on Friday evening,

December 22. The Club will be enter-

tained by a tea-dance at the home of

Mrs. Gilbert D. Maxwell on that day.

On Saturday, the members of the Club
will be free to go to their homes over the

Christmas week-end, meeting again in

East Orange where a performance and
dance will be given at the Woman's Club
on Tuesday evening, December 2,!. This

IJerformanee is in the hands of a local

committee of which Oliver V. Lee, '29 is

acting as Chairman.

Miss Catherine, Sherrill is the local

manager for the Stamford performance
which will be held at the Woman's Club at

8.1.5 p. m. December 27, for the benefit of

the Stamford Babies' Aid Society. There
will be a danee after the plays.

From Stamford, the Club will go to

Hartford, where a performance and dance
will be given at the Hartford Club at 8.15

p. m. Robert K. Smith '12 is acting as

Ix)cal. Manager for this show, with the

assistance of Stillman F. Westbrook '09.

The final presentation of the trip will

be given in the Grand Ball Room of the

Waldorf Astoria in New Y^ork on Friday
evening, December 29, at 8.30 p. m. The
Club will be entertained for dinner that
evening at the Williams Club as the guests
of the Club. Advance sale of tickets for

this performance indicates a record au-
dience.

Each performance will be followed by a

dance as in the past, music for which will

consist of an intercollegiate orchestra
which will be carried with the Club
throughout the trip.

The cast will be unchanged for the

Christmas performances and is as follows:

The Rose, by Minnie Maddern Fiske
Coimt de Rohan L. V. Dodge '24

Frederick, his physician C. E. Maxwell '23

Baptiste, his valei H. W. Newbegin '25

Marie, Countess rft Rohan

R. P. Harding '24

Tilda, her maid J. J. Trounstine '24

The Monkey's Paw, by W. W. Jacobs
Mr. White G. L. Sterling '25

Mrs. White . . H. S. Thompson '24

Herbert
. H. P. Etheridge '24

Sergeant-Mnjor Morris H. McAneny '23

Mr. Sampson H. M. Lawder '23

Why Not?, by Van Henry Cartmell, Jr., '17

Richard Lory J. G. Hunter '24

Parker, his valet . K. H. Helfrich '24

Efelyn Start . C. L. March '25

Carolyn Webl) J. S. Hopkins '25

Beta Theta Pi Leads
in Intramural Meet

(Continued from 'First Page.)

ta), third; Hit?, (Beta Theta Pi), fourtii.

Time, 1 minute, 7 3-5 seconds.

220-yard dash—won by Liliencrantz

(Sigma Phi); Hastings (Beta Theta Pi),

.second; Makepeace (Zeta Psi), third;

Carleton (Delta Psi), fourth. Time, .S

minutes, 5 3-5 seconds.

The men who have qualified for th<'

finals in the three events which are to be
held today are as follows:

oO-yard dash—Klai)proth (Chi Psi).

Ro(^kwood (Delta Upsilon), Sherrill (Delta
Psi), R. B. Williams (Beta Theta Pi).

Back Stroke—Babbitt (Phi Gamma
Delta), Klapprolh (Chi Psi), Liliencrantz

(Sigma Phi), Rockwood (Delta Upsilon).

Breast Stroke—Babbitt (Phi Gnmma
Delta), Herbert (Delta Kappa Epsilon),

Marvin (Beta Theta Pi), Sherrill (Delta
P.si).

1925 Is Again Winner
of Basketball Series

(Continued from First Page.),

down to a 23-13 defeat. Mallon and
Ward were the mainstays of the senior

team, and Greer and O'Brien starred for

the juniors. 1

The line-ups of the four teamit on Fri-

day and Snturday'were as follows: Seniors

— Mallon (Capt.), If; .Sewall, llinton, rf;

Hinton, Ward, c; Hoyt, Ig; C. S. Rich-

mond, rg; Substitution: Parker.

Juniors—D. O'Brien, rf; Greer (Capt.^,

If; Parkhill, c; Healy, rg; Johnson, Ig;

Substitution: (ilcott.

Sophomores—R. Smith, If; .\. Brown,

rf; W. H. Clark, c; Beckwith (Capt.),

Bergen, rg; Ide, Ig; Sub.stitutions, Holt,

Wyckoff.

Freshmen—Bogart (Capt.), Doherty,

rf; Chapman, NoUer, If; lOlderfield,

Wood, c; Wood, Elderfield, rg; Rickey,

Ig; Sul)stitutions: Webber, Cleveland.

Critic Finds Finish

of Acting Laudable
(Continued from First Page.)

There were of course some of the flaws

always present in a dress rehearsal, but
they were at a minimiun. .Vs usual the

makeups wcn^ sometimes unconvincing;

Count de Rohan, for examj)le, had a no-

ticeable line where his wig met the fore-

head of Mr. Dodge; and the age of the

Count, especially about the ne(!k, was not

nearly so well managed as in the ease of

Mr. Sterling, who in every detail gave the

appearance of being really an old man.
Probably the character of the |)erfonnance

will always bo intimti, and therefore it

might be well to use a more subdued light,

one more kindly to the settings than the

hard glare of full illumination. Particu-

larly does one long for paler moonlight to

stream through the windows in The Rme
when the Countess quotes the refrain that

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

Long and 9^9 ^"^y "nd
Short Trips O'l'O Night Service

»SJiMAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

gives point to the wliole play. Tlml pniin

needs more emphasis too in the ('oijin',

acting. So nuiny of his words wnv List

ii his otherw-ise able portrayal of p'rciuli

8:'nility that the dramatic cnipliiisi.; ii.||

on his nights in Paris rather tlmn (in il,,.

fact that he too loved .so truly thai lie

could "if needs nuist be depart."

The.se are, however, mere dclails, c;,sv

to find fault with if one has never kiiciwii

the gruelling labor of building up a jilav

out of nothing. But t lucre's the rub. A<
fir as subject matter is concc-rned all line,,

plays were virtually nothing. ConMn-
tional romance in the first, purely mr-

chanical thrill in the .second, frivoloiiv
1

futile comedy in the third, there wasn'i ;,

line to lake homo with one.

For Winter
Sports

Skates

Skis

Snowshoes

Danaher
Hardware Store

Spring Street

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas f^ards and Stationery
The Williams News Room

CMBNEY
L:h ftr tht namt

ntckband

YOUNG men, old men, part'v^vila^^

men; smart, conservative or "Si, —

"

dressers—all will be glad to get W
mas gifts of Cheney Cravats. Co'

designs and rich weaves niakc

cravats truly distinctive.

Select them nowio take home to Fat^ier^

)
E. I. GOODRICH

College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

and the Boys—and for yourself.

SOLD BY
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WatermanAFountainRsn

No. SI
$1.S0

THE most acceptable of all Christmas
presents. Its superior quality, beauty

and unfailing reliability are life-long re-
minders of your thoughtfulness
and good judgment.

No. 52. Self Filling Type (fills
automatically) made in a
great variety of sizes and
designs. Particularly
suitable for boys or girls
at school or college.

92.50 and up

No. 42. Safety Type (absolutely
leak-proof) can be carried
in purse or handbag or on
ribbon guard. Particu-
larly suitable for women.

73.00 and up

No. 55. Self Filling Type (fills au-
tomatically) for doctors,
lawyers, merchants or au-
thors. A real man's pen.

$3.00 and up

Special Chrittmai Wrapping

Selection and Service at Best Dealers

the World Over

L. E. Waterman Company
1191 Broadway, New York

No. 42 ^* School St. IM So. State St. 17 Stockton St.

with ring Boston Chicago. San Francisco
MJS ^V^tl^lman'M Ideal Ink. Wriirs blue, dries black.

Beit for fountain pens and nerteral use
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In Boston

You have a choice of three excellently

I
conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
L>rsiiily esteemed for its luxury, bciiut\

dkitinctive homelike sitmosphere.

Parker House
imily hotel of traditions iind exceptio

comfort. Perfectly appointed.

Young's Hotel
III the tiiiiincial district. World-wide rcputiition for

New Knfthind C(M)kinfi.
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I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE MICROFHOTOGRAHIS APPEARING BETWEEN THE

"START OF ADDENDUM" AND THE "END OF ADDENDUM" ARE ACCURATE AND

COMPLETE REPRODUCTIONS OF THE RECORDS WHICH WERE REFHOTOGRAFHED

AND SPLICED TO ORIGINAL ROLL NUMBER S,/y BECAUSE THE

MICROfflOTOGRAFHS OF THESE RECORDS PROVED UNSATISFACTORY ON

INSPECTION OF THE ORIGINAL ROLL.

IT IS FURTHER CERTIFIED THAT THE MICROPHOTOGRAfflIC PROCESSES WERE

ACCOMPLISHED IN A MANNER AND ON FILM WHICH MEETS WITH REQUIREMENTS

OF FEDERAL STANDARD 125A AND NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PERMANENT MICROPHOTOGRAPHIC COPY.

AMERA OPERATOR

MICROFILMED AT: Wc^-i^-dr'. .
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